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FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS

UPON THE

ANTIQJJITIES of the JEWS.

BOOK XVIII.

Containing the hiftory of the trania£iions from the year oi

the World 3973, to 4003.

CHAP. I.

7be government of Syria committed to Cyrenius, who is attended by Ceponius, the

governor of Jud^a. A tax levied by Cyrenius, at which the Jews murmur, but

are appeafed by Joazar. Dreadful outrages, under pretence of the public welfare,

committed by Judas, Gaulanite, and Sadducus, a Pharifee. The burning of the

temple. The confequence of innovations. A fourth feci fet up by Judas and

Sadducus.

this period Casfar fent as a governor into Syria, Cyrenius, a man
diftinguiihcd by the eminence of his charadter, a fenator of Rome,
and one who had arrived at the dignity of a conful, after having

gone through all the offices of honour which lead to that eminent ilation.

He was attended by Coponius, the matter of horfe, who went with him in

the charadier of governor of Judsa : but as Judsea was at this time annexed

TO Syria, Cyrenius was charged wirh the bufinefs of taxing the people, and

Vol. II. l-ikcwifc
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2 FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS UPON
likewifc clireaed to feize on the money and effeas that had belonged t»

Archclaus.
i

•
, r

For feme time, at fiift, the Jews were extremely iinealy at this mode of

taxation ; but they were at length induced to fubmit to it, and comi)ly with-

out criving any farther trouble, partly by the advice, and partly by the autho-

rity of Joazar, the high-pricft, and ion of Boethus. About this time, one

Judai, t Gaiilinite, of.the city of Gamala, began to dillin^uift himfclf. Ihis

man combined with a Pharifcc, named Sadducus, to entice the people to

revolt. They uiged that taxes wcic only badges of ilavcry; and that it

would become the dignity of the whole people to unite in an aiiertion of their

liberty : they faid that one fortunate and well-timed ftroke would render them

independent for ever; and would contribute no. lefs to the femirity of their

nofleffions than the advancement of their reputation.

There were but few arguments neceflary to induce the multitude to ails of

violence; nor is it in the power of language to defcribe the havoek that was

made in the country by thcfe outrageous dejiredators : friends artd;enernies

were equally iO\-)bed and murdered without di'ftinftibn : maffacres arid aOaffi.

nations were dreadfully frequent ; and all this was done under the pretence of

promoting the common good; of advancing liberty, and feeuring property;

biit.thf.iadl.is, that maj.ice and private intereft were the leading motives^

While tlie people were thus mutually feeking the deftrudion of each other

by all the feverities of an inteitine war, they were likcwife engaged in a

foreio-n war, and had to• ilruggle with all the aggravated calamities of a

fevere famine : yet, for a confuierable time, nothing could put a period to.

thejcourfe of ideftruftion in^whibh thpy were engaged, till• at length a fire

feized the temple, and burnt it to the grounrdi

Such was the unhappy corifequence of feeking after new laws and cuftoms,

and endeavouring to deftroy thofe eftablifhed. Judas and Sadducus were

the~sm?hors of ihis-cenfofion-, -whi>, - fr-om- -a particularity of difpofKiorij

were inclined to add a fourth fcdl to the three former : and the idea of inno-

vation fo charmed the multitude, that a great-paT^y joined thejn ; which not

only occafioned the prefent dillurbances but laid the foundation of much
future calamity.: 'Ih this place, therefore, it will be proper to treat of thofe;

raifchitvous principles and opinions from which fuch fatal confeq-uences have

a/ifen.

C A P. .
The opi'-iions ajid prailices of the Phanfees. Ihey are in great credit with the peo-

ple. The opinion of the Sadducees. The mode of living, and fenliments of the

Effen^s, kheir dcclrine and government. Account of a fourth fe^l, who
arefor abfoliite liberty, and ajfat that God alone is t^drfuperior.

IN ancient times, among the Jews, there were three diilinguiflied fedls of
religion; known bv the names of the Fharifees, Sadducees, and ElTenes

;

of each of which it may not be improper to fay fomcthing in this place,

though
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though a farther accovintot'them will be found in my fccond bookof the- wars
of rhe Jews.

The manner of living among the Pharifees is fimple and auilcre : they

indulge not in any luxury• They are extremely confcientious in an adhe-
rence to the dictates of their reafon ; and liften to their elders without pre-

fuming to contradiil them, for they pay the hi^heil veneration to their ad-
vice. They hold that Fate governs all things; but yet not in fo abfolute a.

manner as to exclude the operations of free will : for they that though
God orders and appoints every thingthat is done ;. yet that, in matters which.

have a regard to good and evil, this docs not prevent the concurrence of the

will. The immortality of the foul, and a future ftate of rewards and puniih-

ments in another world, forma part of their faith. They fay that the righ-

teous will ariie to the poHefliun of happinefs, and the wicked be condemned
to endlefs chains and darknefs. Their reputation was highly axlvancedamong
the people by the propagation of thefe dotlrines ; and agreeable to their

ideas ajid advice, all things were tranfafted in the folemn offices of prayer,.

and other adrs of devotion : fo great was the opinion that the people enter-

tained of rhe equity, temperance, and wifdom of thefe men.
On the other hand, the opinion of the Sadducees was that the foul and;

body die at the fame time; and that the only obligation people are under,

is to obferve the law : with thefe fentiments, they pride thcmfelvcs on a.

right they have to difpute with their teachers on matters of the highcil im-
portance. There arc but few of thefe people, but they are generally perfons•

of diitinttion. Now when thefe are advanced to bear public offices, they
are compelled, though againft their fentiments, openly to adopt the opinion
of the Pharifces, or otherwife the common people would not permit them
to hold their ftations.

The third fort, the ElTenes, fay that the world is abfolutely governed by
the providence of God, without any other interference. They acknowledge
the immortality of the foul, and fay that juilice is the chief of all virtues,.,

which they affert by their praflice as well as dodtrine. 1 hey fend gifts to

the temple,, but do not attend in perfon, as they facrifice in a way peculiar

to themfelves, and with a greater degree of religious ceremony. They are

fingularly ftrifb in their morals, rigid in converiation : huibandry is the only.

bufinefs they follow. They are more dillinguifhed for their love of juftice

than either the Greeks or barbarians ; and boaft of it as a virtue to which
they have unceafingly applied. They enjoy their efTefts in common, know-
ing no fuch thing as the diftinftion of rich and poor. They neither marry
nor keep fervants ; confidering marriage as an encroachment on the natural

rights of mankind ; and the other circumftance as attended with more trouble

than convenience; wherefore they rather incline to give affiftance to. each

other, by a mutual interchange of good offices. This is the mode of living

among thefe people, who are deemed to be above four thouiand in number.
From among their prieils they chuie their treafurers and commiilaries, . who
are men of unfuUied honour ; and it is their bufincis to diftribute the fruits

of the earth fufficient to feed and fupport the whole people. On the. vvhole^.

their living refembles that of the Pliiti anion^ the Dacians.

2 Judas
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Judas GalilJciis was the foiiiulcr of the fourth feft of religion, which did

not ciin'cr in any great degree from that of the [-"harifees ;
principally, indeed,

in their holding the maxim of uncontroulable liberty. They aflerted that

there was tio other Lord or fuperior than God; and rather than call any

man by the i\im<z oi Mafier, they would cxpofe thcmfelves and their neareft

relations, to anv degree of punilhmcnt, though ever fo fevcre. But this taft

is fo well attelled, and has been confirmed by fuch repeated obfervation and

experience, that it is unncceflary to urge any thing in proof of it : bcfidcs,

no language can convey a tolerably adequate defcription of the fortitude

which "thcfe people evinced in their contempt of pain.

The animofitics mentioned in the former chapter were greatly enflamed

liy the tvrannical cruL-kics of Gcffius Florus, at that time governor of Juda;a;

the confequencc of which was, that the people at length abfolutcly revolted

from tiie Romans,

CHAP. III.

lihe eflale of /Irchelaus by Cyrenius. The people revolt againfl Joazar, who is

deprived of his dignity, and Ananus fuppHes his place. Herod and Philip being

fettled in their tetrarcbies, the former fortifies Sepphoris, and Detaramphiba ;

and the latter beautifies Paleas, which he calls Cafarea. He likezvife enlarges

Bethfaida, to ivhich he gives the name of Julias. he holy temple profaned by

ihe Samaritans. Coponiiis returning to Rome, is fucceeded by Marcus Ambivius.

The death of Salome, and her bequefls infavour of Julia. Ambivius fucceeded by

Rufus. The death of Augufius, who is fucceeded by Nero. Judaa governed by

Valerius Gratus. Ifmael appointed high-prieft, inflead of Ananus. Elcazar fuc-

ieeds Ifmael ; Simon advanced inllead of Eleazar, and Jofeph in the room of Simon.

Gratus fucceeded by Pontius Pilate. A city built by Herod, and called Tiberias.

Phraataces murders hisfather Phraates. An infurreiiion occafions the defli uHion of

the murderer. Herod killed. An embaffyfent, recommending one of the hofiages as

king. Artnbamis beaten by Verones, who is himfelf routed in afecond battle. He is

purfued by ^rtabanus, and flies into Armenia. Cafar denies him ajfifiance. The Ar-

menians afjifl Artabanus. SylUus receives Verones. The death of Antiochus king of

Comogcna. Theform ofgovernment dijputed. Germanicus fenl to fettle it. Pifo

poifons him.

THE forfeited cfTcits and eftatcs of Archelaiis having been fold by C}'-

renius, he adjufted a mode of taxation, agreeable to the orders lie

had received. This happened in the thirty-feventh year after the battle of
Adium, in which Anthony was conquered by Csfar. At this time a violent

in furrcftion happened among the people, in oppofition to Jonzar, the high-
jirieft, whom Cyrenius deprived of his dignity, and direded that he ihould

be fucceeded bv Ananus, the fon of Seth.

Herod and Philip had now taken poileffion of their tetrarchies, and ad-

jufted affairs in the beft manner pofTible. Herod fortified Sepphoris, cn-

compalled it with a wall, aiul made it the capital bulwark of Galilee. Thi'S

being
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"beingdonc, he fortified a town, which had borne the name of Betaramphtha -,

bur, ambitious to do honour to the emprefs, he changed its name to that of
Julias, Philip employed himfelf in enlarging and beautifying Paleas, which
was fituatcd at the head of the river Jordan, and he called it by the name
of Ciefarca : likewife the village of Bcthfaida, on the bank of the lake Gen-
nefareth, which he encreafcd till it was equal in iize to a capital cit)-. This
])lacc grew pojnilous ami rich, and inrefped to Julia, the daughter of Csfar,
it likewife received the name of Julias.

Previous to this (as hath been remarked) Coponius was font with Cyre-
Jiius into Judiea : and during his government the following difturbance
arofe. On the feaft of the pafchal, ocherwife called the feaft of unleavened
bread, it ib cuftomary for the prielb to let open the doors of the temple after

midnight. Now it happened that a number of Samaritans had come pri-

vately into the city of Jerufalem, and having waited till the doors were
opened, they imuiediately ruflhed into the temple, and taking up the bones
of the deccafed, threw them about into the galleries, and other parts of the
building. For the future the prieft: diredled that a better guard iliould be
kept, being warned by the infolence of this proceeding.

Not long after this Coponius returned to Rome, and was fncceeded in his

government by Marcus Amblvius, during whofe adminiiTration died
Salome, the filler of Herod. She bequeathed to Julia, exciufive^ of her
toparchy, the city of Jamnia, Phafaslis on the plain, and Archclais : together
with fcveral plantations of palm trees, famous for the admirable fruit they
produced.

Ambivious was fncceeded by Annius Rufus, during whofe adminifiration

Auguftus departed this life, at the age of feventy feven years. He had ruled
the common wealth fifty-feven years, fix months, and two days, havino•

been an ailociate with Anthony in the government for the fpace of four-

teen years of that time. He was the fecond of the Roman emperors.
Auguftus was fucceeded by Tiberius Nero, his fon in law, and the fon of

his wife Livia, being the third emperor of Rome.. Now Nero beftovved the
government of Judsa on Valerius Gratus in the place of Annius Rufus.
From Ananus he took the office of high-prieil:,.and bellowed it on Ifmae],
the fon of Fabius, who, in a very ihort time afterwards was removed, to
make way for Eleazar, tl\e fon of Ananus, the late high-prieft. Eleazar
held the ofrice for about a year, when he was deprived .of it, and it was be-
ftovved on Simon, the fonof Camith ; who had likewife poiTeiTed it about a
twelvemonth, when he was dirciited to refign it, in favour of Jofeinh, who
was furnamed Caiaphas. At this time Gratus, having been eleven years
in pofleffion of the government, returned to Rome, and was fucceeded by
Pontius Pilate..

Nero was now the particular friend of Herod, the tetrarch, to whofe hon-
our the latter built a city, to which he gave the name of Tiberias. He
caufcd this city to be crcdted near the hot-baths of Emmaus, on the borders

of the lake Gcnnefareth, the moft commodious ipot of ground in the whole
•country of Galilee. This city was peopled partly by the people of Galilee,

Vol II. C and
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and partly by nrdiigcrs : fomc bticg compelled to go and rcfidc there, and

many pcrfons ot" ibmc dillindion fixmg on tliis place for their habitation by

choice. It was peopled much looncr than it would have been, bccaufe great

numbers Hocked thither from all parts of the country' ; people of all ranks

and degrees, down to the meaneft; fome of whom were thought to be ilaves.

Several confiderablc privileges and immunities were bellowed on them by

Ikrod, to encourage them to fettle in this place : to fomc of them he gave

houfcs, and to others lands, that the violation of the laws might be the lefs

regarded : for as the place was filled with fepulchrcs, and polluted by dead

bodies, the inhabitants were deemed unclean for feven days after their refi-

dence there.

About this period Phraataccs, theTon of Phraates, king of the Parthians,

treacheroufly murdered his father. he circumiVances hereof are related in

the following manner. Csfar having fent to Phraates a variety of prefents,

among the reft was an Italian woman, whole name was Thcrmufa. Phraates

took di is woman to., his bed, and had , by her a fon, to whom he gave the

aame of Phraataces. .At length being enamoured of her beauty, and conver-

fation, he married her, though he had feveral legitimate children of his own

before. Now Thcrmufa entertained an idea of putting her fon in fuch a fitua-

tion that he iheuld ftand a chance of becoming king of Parthia ; but flie was

eonfcious tliat it could not be efTecled unlefs the legitimate fons of Phraates

were removed out of the way. She therefore applied to her hufband on this

fubjed, and he readily agreed to yield to her requeft ; for ftie was fo great a

favourite, that he found it impoffible to rcfufc any thing that Ihe aiked.

The young princes were therefore difpatched to Roiue as hoftages, and

Phra>ataces was educated at home, as heir-apparent to the throne. But he

grewuneafy in this fituation ; and being impatient to wait for the revcrfion

of a crown, which he though he might have in polFeffion, he entered into a

confplracv with his mother, to pave an eaficr way to the government by the

murder of the king ; and this was accordingly eifefted : and ihrewd fufpicions

arofe that Phraataces lived in a courfe of inceftuous familiarity with his

mother. The confequertce was fuch as might have been expefted ; for

the people were fo enraged againft Phraataces, for the known murder,

and the fuppofed inceft, that, before he had taken poifcffion of the go-

vernment, rai infurredtion haopened among the people, by which he was

deftroyed.

Now the lafcivious condudl of the above-named Thcrmufa being deemed
fufficient to have polluted the blood of Phraates ; and the Parthian nobility

confidering that their nation could not well be governed without a king;

they determined that they would place any king upon the throne, who was
not of the family of the Arfacidje; and in confequence of this rcfolution,

they fent ambaffadors to invite Herod to accept of the government. It is

true he was of the royal line; but the Angular cruelty of his difpofition had
rendered him fo obnoxious to the people at large, that he was attacked by a

band of confpirators, and killed on the fpot : the Parthians being always pro-
vided with their fwojds. Diiferent accounts have been given as to the way in

y.Kich he fell : fomc fay at a facrjficc, others at a banquet; but the moll
generally
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generally received opinion is, that he was hunting when he met with his

iate.

Hereupon the Parthians font an embafly- to Rome, requcfting that one of
their hortages might be appointed their Ibvcrcign, to fill the vacancyiocca-
Ijoned by the late death ; and having fixed their choice on Vouoncs, pre-
ferably to the reft of the brothers, a recommendation was given of him, as a
prince every way defcrving of the honour that was offered him, in the com-
mand of two of the moll: diftinguilhed empires in the univerfe ; meaniniv
thofe of Rome and Parthia. But the Parthians foon repented of the choice
they had made, being at once of a proud difpofition, and fond of variety.

They faid they had too much Ipirit to fubmit to be governed by a ilavc,

which W115 the fenie in which they underllood the word hollage; and they
were perpetually applying this word to their fovereign, as a' term of re-

proach. They laid he was not a king whom the law of arms had compelled
them to obey; but one who had been impofed on them, in confcqucnceof
the making a fcandalous peace. While their paffions were agiratcd by the
moft violent emotions, they difpatched meifengers to Artabanus, at that
time king of the Medes, who was of the family of the Arfacidse ; and he
very readily came to them, attended by a numerous army.
As the greater part of the people of Parthia yet continued unfiiakcn in

their loyalty, Vonones immediately attacked Artabanus, and drove him
back again to his own country : but the latter foon procuring a confiderable
rc-inforcement to his army, immediately advanced, and attacking Vonones,
in a fecond battle, totally routed him, and it was with great difficulty he
faved his own life, efcaping into Seleucia with a few horfemen. Artabanus,
taking advantage of the confufion into which he had thrown the Parthians,
purfued them with uncommon ardour, committing great flaughter; and then
retired to Ctefiphon with his victorious troops. The kingdona of Parthia
now fell into his poflefiion, in right of this conquefl.

In the interim Vonones retired into Armenia, having conceived an idea
that he lliould be able to fubjed that country to his dominion; and he direclly

difpatched an embafly to Csfar, entreating afTiilance to carry this projeft into
execution : but whether the emperor had not fufficient confidence in his per-
fonal courage, or whether he himfclf did not think it prudent to diioblige the
parthians, who at this time threatened to make war upon him, he abfolutely
rcfufed to comply with the propofal, and would not afford the leafl: affiftanCe.

This refufal was fatal to the hopes of Vonones, who likewife found that the
principal people of Armenia, which bordered on Niphates, all efpoufed the
cauie of Artabanus. Wherefore, having deliberated on his fituation, he
furrendered himlelf to Syllanus, the governor of Syria, who, in confideration

of a former acquaintance that he had with him at Rome, received and enter-

tained him in the moft diftinguiihed manner. Artabanus, havin•::^ now
happily fettled his affairs, beftowed the kingdom of Armenia on his foa
Orodes.

Antiochus, king of Comogena, dying about this time, there enfued, on
his deccafe, a violent difpute between the principal people, and the vulgar:
the latter wiihing to be governed by a king, as they had heretofore been ; and

3 the
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the former inclining to reduce the kingdom into the flatc of a province^

Hereupon the Icnatc of Rome iflucd a decree, that Gcrmanicus ihould de-

part into the eaft country, to adjufl: the dilTcrcnces that had arifen ; but

Providence ordered that this circumftance fhould end in the ruin of this ex-

cellent prince-, for alter he had compofed the commotions in Syria, he fell

a facrifice to poiimi, through the management of Pilb; as will be related in

another part of this work.

CHAP. IV.

Jcccimt of planting flandards in Jerufakm, with the merge of €;• on ihenu

Ihey are petitioned againfi by the Jews. Their requefl refufed by Pilate. He

places foldiers in arms tofttrprize them, and commands them to depart on pain of

death ; -vuhich they abfchitely reftife, The images are carried away. Money de-

manded from the treafury by Pilate, The Jews grow tumultuous. They are

a'ifperfed by the foldiers. The author's tcfimony concerning Jefus Ckrifi. I)eciu5

Mundus enamoured of Paulina. lie determines tofiarve himfef. A woman,

named Ide, obferving his paffion, encotirages him to hope. She concerts a plot with

thepriefls of Ifis. priefi carries Paulina an i?2vitation from the god Anubis•^

iut introduces her to Mundus , who afterwards refleHs on her for the favour^

Ide and the priefis are crucified^ and the temple of Ifs depoyed,

ABody of troops having removed from Cafarea, to take up their winter-

quar-tcrs in Jerufalem, Pilate, the governor of Judaea, permitted their

bringing a number of ftandards into the city, on which were the image of

Csefar, in dircdl contradidlion to the laws of the Jews, which- expreffly for-

bid the ufe of all fuch emblems and devices : and, for this reafon, colours

with pititures on them had never been brought into the city by any former

governor. This general rule was firft tranfgrcfled by Pilate;, and what

added to the offence was, that they were brought into the city ia the dead of

the night, and there planted, unknown to the inhabitants. In the morning,

when the citizens oblcrved what had been done,, they aflembled in great

numbers, and immediately went to Pilate at Caifarea, requefting of him
that the obnoxious images might be removed to another place. They con-

tinued feveral days, in the hope that Pilate would comply with their re-

queft; but he was peremptory in. his refufiil, pretending that fuch a requcft

could not be complied with,, as it would be an afFroat to the emperor.

The Jews ftill continued importunate in their demands ; when at length

on the fevcnth day of their attendance, Pilate gave direftions to a party of

foldiers to provide themfelves with their arms> and take their ftation at an
appointed place. This being done, he afcendcd a tribunal, which he had
ordered to be placed in the cirrus, as a fpot the moil convenient from which
to furprize the people. All this time the Jews thronged about him, urging
him to. give an anfwer refpccting the bufinefs that fo greatly agitated their

poinds. Hereupon Pilate gave a fignal to his foldiers, and ordered them
immediately
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immediately to advance, and cut the throats of all thofc who did not de-

part home, and remain at peace. On this the Jews thicw thi-mlelvcs flat 011

the ground, and ftretched out their necks ; thereby intimating• that the laws

of their country were much more dear to them than tl\eir lives. This un-

paralleled inftance of relblution had luch an cfteft upon Pilate, that he ilfucd

immediate orders for the taking down of the images, and that they ihould

be carried back to Csefarea, from whence they Were brought.

At this time Pilate having formed a delign of bringing to JcruHilem an-

aquedudt, from the difl:ance of two hundred furlongs Irom the city, he de-

manded that money fliould be advanced from the holy trcafurr, to difcharge

the expence of this undert.aking. This gave fuch great offence to the people,

that they affcmbled in a body amounting to maiiy thoufands, thinking that

the clamour of an outrageous multitutle might prevent his carrying his

fcheme into execution. It happened (as it frequently does in popular infur-

reftions) that among the immenfe number of complainants, there were fome
who abufed Pilate perfonally, and infulted him by the moil opprobrious

epithets. Provoked by this circumftance, he gave dircftions to a number of

his foldiers to difguifc themfclves in the dreflcs of countrymen^ to conceal

clubs under their coats, and form a ring about the multitude; intimating

likewife, that if the former fcurrilous behaviour iliould Ire continued, he
would give them a fignal, on which they iliould adl agreeable to inilruftions

they had received. All this was done according to order; and the abufivc

language being renewed, Pilate gave the fignal ; on which the foldiers began
the attack with their clubs, and, in faft, exceeded the commiffion they had
received ; for the innocent were ecjually involved in the calamity with the

guilty. The conteil:, however, proved very enequal; for one party being

armed, and the other altogether defencelefs, many of the Jews were killed,

great numbers wounded, and the whole body difperfed, fo that there was a

total end of the infurrciition.

About this period there arofe to notice one Jesus, a man of confummatc
wifdom, IF INDEED HE MAY BE DEEMED A MAN. He was emi-

nently celebrated for his power of working miracles ; and thofe who were cu-

rious, and defirous to learn the truth, flocked to him in abundance. He was
followed by immenfe numbers of people, as well Jews as Gentiles. This was
that Chrift whom the princes and great men of our nation accufed. He was
delivered up to the crofs by I'onrius Pilate ; notwithllanding which, thofe

who originally adhered to him never forfook him. On the third day after his

crucifixion he Wiis fee» alive, agreeable to the predidlion of fevcral piophetsi
he wrought a great number of marvellous atl:s : and there remain, even to

this day, a fed of people who bear the name of Christians, who acknow-
ledge this Chriil for their head.

About this period a moft difagreeable misfortune befcl the Jews : but the

account of this I fliall poftpone till I have related the particulars of a very
fcandalous tranfadiion that happened at Rome, on occafion of a facrlfice to

Ifis. At the city above-mentioned was a woman equnll) diflinguifhcd by her

birth and her virtue. Her name was Paulina, bhe was very rich j beau-

VoL. II. D tiful
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tlful beyonil the power of dcfcription, and of a deportment fo modeil that

there was not the flighteft taint on her charadler. She was the wife of Sa-

turninus, who was a man every way worthy of the polFeiTion of fuch a

woman.
Now it happened that Dccius Mundus, a Roman knight, who was him-

fclf young and accompliihcd, fell violently in love with Paulina, whofe

r.iiik exempted her from all ncccfiity of yielding through the iorcc of money

or prcfents : but this circumftance did but fo much the more inflame the

palTions of Mundus, who proceeded fo fat as to make her an oiler of two

hundred thoufand drachmas, on the condition of ilccping one night with

her. This offer being rcjeftcd with the contempt it deferved, he found that

his paflion encreafed to fuch a degree, that life became altogether inulp-

portable ; wherefore he formed a rcfolution at once to end his life and

paflion by ftarving himfelf to death.

Now it happened at this time that there was a freed-woman, a fervant of

the father of Mundus, an artful creature, named Ide, who was rather more of

an adept than was confiflcnt with the charafler of a pcrfon of reputation. This

woman, remarking the behaviour of Mundus, and thinking that the argu-

ments of reafon would have no weight to influence his conduft, flie pro-

ceeded in a different manner; encouraged him to hope for a happy ifl'uc of

his paflion, and faid that ihe did not defpair of obtaining him the poflTeflion

of Paulina, which flie thought might be procured for the fum of fifty thou-

fand drachmas.

This propofal afforded the higheft fatisfadion to Mundus, who depofited

the money in her hands ; but the woman was confcious that Paulina was not

to be won by a bribe ; wherefore, having confidered of the affair, and re^

fledling on the extreme reverence that flie entertained for the goddefs Ifis,

(he dcvifed the following contrivance. Having aflembled a number of the

prieits of Ifis, flie fworc" them to keep inviolably fecret what ihe had to re-

veal to them; and the better to infure their compliance, fhe gave them
twenty-five thoufand drachmas, and promifcd them the fame fum when the

bufinefs Ihould be compleated ; this being a prevailing argument, flie related

to them the circumftances of the affair, and warmly folicited their inter-

ference, to introdqcc Mundus to the company of Paulina. he temptation

was fo great that the prieflis found that they had it not in their power to refift:

it, and promifed their befl: afluflance ; in purfuance of which, the eldeit of

them immediately went to Paulina, and having demanded a private audience,

informed her that he waited upon her with a meflTage from the god Anubis,

who was violcntl)' enamoured of her, and could not refrain from requefling

that ihe would pay him a vifit. Paulina made the prieft extremely welcome ;

and was fo delighted with the idea of the great honour that was to be con-

ferred on her, that ihe could not help mentioning fo the ladies of her ac-

quaintance the Angular regard that was entertained for her by the god Anubis.

She likewife recounted the circumftance to her hufband, told him that an

appointment was already made, and that fhe ihould eat and fleep with the

god. The huiband, ha,ving had the moil indubitable proofs of the virtue

of
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ef his wiic, Iccmed very well pleafed with a circumilance fo much calcu-

lated t» raifc his jealoufy.

At the time appointed Paiilina repaired to the temple, where ihc fuppcd;
and the hour of rei,l being come, one of the priefts locked her into a room,
where, in the dark, inilead of meeting with the god, fbe found Mundus,
with whom ilie paiied the night, without having the leaft idea but that flie

hid been honoured by the embraces of Anubis. Early in the morning,
before the priests who were in the fecret had arifen, Mundus got up, and
quitted the temple; and fome time afterwards Paulina returned to her huf-

biind, to whom llie related the itory of the honour that had been done ,her :

and fhe likewife recounted it to her female friends, in terms of grateful

rapture. There was iomething fo fingular in this affair, that they could
fcarcely credit it ; and yet they hardly knew how to doubt it, from the high
charadler that Paulina had acquired for her inviolate modcfty.

Three da)s after this extraordinary adventure, Mundus happening by
chance to meet the lady, faid, " Paulina ! what obligations am I not
' under to you, for your kindnefs in faving me the two hundred thoufand
" drachmas with which I would have prelented you, and at length com^
" plying without a bribe ! It is a matter of indifference to me whether vou
" entertain a regard for Mundus or not, fo you will but permit him to gra-
" tify his paffion in the charafter of Anubis ;" and having faid this, he
departed.

When Paulina came to reflea: on what had happened, and to confider

how vilely flie had been tricked out of her virtue, fhe tore her garments
through vexation, related the affair to her huiband, and entreated him, by
the love he bore her, to procure fome punifhment to be inflifted on the
offenders. Hereupon Saturninus acquainted the emperor of the affair, who
having ilriftly examined into it, gave orders that the priefts ihould be cru-
cified, together with Ide, who was the contriver of the plot, and the prin-

cipal occafion of its being carried into execution againft a woman of fuch
an amiable charafter. He likewife ordered that the temple of Ifis Ihould
be pulled down, and her ftatue thrown into the river Tiber. With regard
to Mundus, he was only banilhed : allowance being made for the force of
paffion in fo young a man. Thus much with regard to the ftory of Paulina.
I now proceed to give an account of the calamities of the Jews at Rome,
iigreeable to my promife.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

fiur ctbiinJorted Jews ajjume the charaiJers of do8ors of the law. 'ihey are followed

by the wcmert. Tbty collet! money as for the temple, but convert it to their own

ufe. Complaint hereof made to Tiberius, by Saturninus, The Jews commanded

to leave the city. Account of a Samaritan impoflor. The fiege of Tiraihaba,

Pilate routs the Samaritans. The principal Samaritans juftify thiir conduit, and

accufe Pilate. Marcel.'us appointed governor of Judxa, and Pilate ordered tj

Rome.

THERE was at Rome at this time a Jew, of the moil: infamous cha-

radcr imaginable, who had been compelled to leave his country, to

avoid the rigour of the law. Now this man, combining with three others

of characters e<iuaUy infamous and abandoned, they aflumcd the appearance

of rabbics, read publicly on the laws of Moles, and pretended to expound

them to the people. By this condud they obtained a number of difciples,

end among the reft a woman named Fulvia, who was a perfon of honour

and character, and inclined to the profeffion of Judaifm. Now Fulvia

having altogether fubmitted to the authority and difciplinc of thefc men,

they prevailed on her to entruft them with oblations of gold and purple for

the ufe of the holy temple at Jerufalcm; but as often as they received her

bountv they converted it to their own ufe. Now this abufive practice coming

to the knowledge of Fulvia, the wife of Saturninus, ilie prevailed on her

hufband to make the affair known to Tiberius ; in confcquence of which

the emperor iffued orders that all the Jews ihould immediately leave the

city. Of thcfe, four thoufand were entered upon the conful's roll, to fervc

as foldiers, and fcnt into Sardinia; exclufive of whom there were great

numbers who rcfufcd to bear arms, on account of their religion ; and thcfo

were peniflied by a variety of torments, and then banifhed ; the whole body
of the Jews fufl'ering on account of four men of abandoned charaders.

Nor were the Samaritans, at this time, without their ihare of misfortune?.

It happened that there was a notorious impollor among thefe people, who
by the moil ridiculous ilories, and extravagant lies, would frequently af-

Icmble a croud about him. This man toJd the multitude that if they would
but meet him at Mount Gari/.im, he would give them a fight of the holy

vellels, which Mofes had buried in that place fo many ages ago. Now
fuch was the credulity of thcfe ignorant people, that great numbers of them
aflcmbled in arms, and befieged Tirathaba, expedling others to come and
join them; on which they determined to go up to the mountain with a large

army. But Pilate having intelligence of their proceedings, got togethei a

body of cavalry and infantry, and took poUeffion of the mountain, whence
he attacked the Samaritans who had aifembled near the village, gave them
a total rout, with confulerable ilaughter-, and rook and brought off a large

number of prifoners; and among this number he ordered thofe to be be-

headed who were men of rank or intercft.

Soon
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5^oon after this defeat the chief pcrfons among the Samaritans made aj)•

plication to Vitellius, a pcrfon of the rank of conful, who was at that time
governor of Syria, complaining of the condudl of Pilate, and infiflingthat

he had been guilty of murder. They faid that there was no intention of
departing from the authority of Rome, by their meeting at Tirathaba ; fincc

they meant only to take refuge againil the arbitrary conduct of l^ilate.

Hereupon VitelHus commiilioned his friend Marcellus to undertake the
office of governor of Judfea, and diredted that Pilate fhould be fent to
Rome, to anfwcr, before the emperor, to the complaints that had been
brought againil him. Pilate had now been poifeHed of his govcrnmen£ terx

years; but, on this order, he prepared to depart for Rome; however,
Tiberius died before he arrived at that city.

CHAP. vr.

Vitellius honomally received hy the Jews. He remits the duty on fruits, end reftores

to the friefls the keeping of the pantifical habits, as informer times. A caflle built

by Hyrcanus, who calls it Amcnia, and depofits ihe robes there. Cniaphas de-

prived of the office of high-prieft, and Jonathan advanced to it. Viieilius orflered

to make a league with Artabanus. He treats with the kings of Iberia and Alania.

An inroad made on Artabanus, by the Alanians. The lofs of Armenia. Anabanns
is betrayed, but recovers his kingdom by reinforcements. A treaty concluded between

Tiberius and Artabanus. Darius delrvered as an hoftage, and Eleazar, a man
/even cubits in height prefented to Tiberius. Vitelltm anticipated by Herod. The
death and character of Philip.

feaft of the pafTover, as it is denominated among our people,

now approaching, Vitellius departed into Judzea, and going onward
to Jerufalem, the Jews received him with a diftinftion due to his rank ; and
he was bountiful enough to remit them the whole of the duty on fruits. He
likewife reftored to the pricils the pofleffion of the pontifical robes and habits,

which they depo'fited in the temple, where they had been kept, previous to

tlie cafllc of Antonia being the place of their reception.

Now the urfl: liigh-prieft of the name of Hyrcanus, having eredled a caflle

adjacent to the temple, refided there the greateft part of his time ; and in

this place, in his own cuflody, he kept the robes and ornaments of the high-
prieft, which were to be worn by no one but hinilelf. As often as he changed
his habit he conftantly dcpofited the facred veftmcnts in that caftle ; a praftice

which was followed by his fuccellbrs for a confiderable time. On Herod's
acceffion to the throne, he was fo highly delighted with thefituation of this

place, as well as with its ftrength and beauty, that he made improvements
in it, at a confiderable cxpence, and gave it the name of Antonia, in honour
of his worthy friend Anthony. In this place Herod found the facred veft-

mcnts, and there he caufed them to be kept, from an idea that he had con-
ceived that the Jews would be held in obedience as long as he had rhofe in

pofleflion. On the fame principle Archclaus, his fon and fucceflor acted in

Vol. . £ the
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the verv lame manner: and their example was followed bv the Romans,,

aiter the kingdom was reduced into a province : for thefe holy habiliments•

were conftantly dcpolited in a cabinet which was made on purpofe for their

reception, and kept under the foal of the priefts, and the keepers of the facrcd•

trcafury i and a lamp conLlantly burnt before the place, in confei^iencc of

directions given to the governor of the caftlc for that purpofe. hefe veft-

inents ufed to be regularly delivered by the governor to the high-prieit, on
the feventh day preceeding tlic three folcmn fctlivals, and the latter having

caufed them to be made perfedtly clean, wore tliem in the difcharge of his

oHice,, and on the following day rellored them to the place from whence
they had been taken: and this was conftantly done on. the folemn fail•, as^

well as on tli€ three other annual feftivals.

But now it became the will of Vitellius to difcharge the governor from,•

being any way anfwerable for the care of the pontifical habits, which, in

favour of the Jews, he committed to the cufiody of the priefts, who had•

been the ancient keepers of them.: Not long after this he deprived Jofeph^
called Caiaphas, of the office of high-prieft^ and bellowed it on Jonathan,

the fon of the high-piieft Ananus : and departed to Antioch foon after he
had made this alteration.

About this time Vitellius received, letters- from Tiberius» direfting him to.

make a league with Artabanus ; for he was apprehenfive that the empire

might be endangered,, if the latter ihould make a conquell' of Amienia :.

but Vitellius was dircfted not to ratify the league, unlefs one of the fons of

the king was delivered as an hoftage. Hereupon Vitellius offered con-

fiderable fums of money to the kings of Iberia and Alania, on the condition:

of their imm.cdiately engaging in a war with Artabanus- The people of

Iberia could not be induced to lend any farther afllftance to this plan,, than;

to admit the Alanians to a free paiTage through their city, that they might'

pafs by the Cafpian mountains, and thus obtaia eafy admiffion into th&
kingdom of Artabanus.

This inroad occafioned the immediate lofs of Armenia to the Parthians;;

and this was followed by fo violent an incurfion into their own country, that

moil• of their nobility were deftroyed, together with the fon of their king,,

and fuch immenfe multitirdes of the common people, that the land was in

a great degree depopulated by this invafion. By this time Artabanus began
to difcover that he was betrayed by thafe in whom he had placed the greateffc

degree of confidence; and that Vitellius, by the means of bribes, had ia-

duced his friends and near relations to join in a plot for his deftruftion :

wherefore, not knowing in whom to place any confidence, leail, under the

niaik of fricndihip, he fliould be treated in a treacherous manner ; and having
verv good reafon to believe that perfons of the firft rank and quality were
engaged in the fcheme againft him, he initantly made his efcape to the in-

terior provinces, where he met with immediate protedion ; and an army of
the Dahi and Saci coming to his affiftance, he was not only enabled to

vanquiih his enemies, but to recover his kingdom.

On this change in the ftate of affairs, an alliance with Artabanus was pro-

pofed by Tiberius ; and the propofal being accepted, the two parties con-

fented to meet, each attended by his guards, to treat of the bufinefs, on the

middle
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middle of the bridge over the river Euphrates. As foon as the treaty was
concluded, a molT: lumptuous and luperb entertainment was provided for

them both by Herod the tetrarch, in a tent which, at a great expencc, had
been erected over the fame river^ Not long after this Artabanus fcnt his

fon Darius as an hol\age to Tiberius, together with a number of prcfents,

among which was one Eleazar^ a Jew, known by the name of the giant,

remarkable for being of the aftonifhing height of feven cubits. In a little:-

time Artabanus returned to Babylon, and Vitellius to Antioch.

It was the wilh of Herod to tranfmit the firft account of this good news
refpecting the hortages •, wherefore,, without lofs of time, he difpatched a

mclltnger to Tiberius,. 'With all the particulars relating thereto.. Some time
afterwards Vitellius, a confular governor, lent intelligence of the fame kind

Ca:f. ," on receiving of which he returned fimply this anfwer; that he had'

informed him of nothing new, for that Herod had previoully acquainted him
with everv particular. This anticipation of the good news by Herod, gave
the utmoll ofTence to Vitellius; but he ftifled his indignation for the pre-

fent,. nor took farther notice of the affair rill Caius- fucceedcd to the govern-
ment.

At this period, which was in the twentieth year of the reign of Tiberiusj

died Philip, the brother of Herod, after having been tetrarch of Trachonitis•,.

Gaulanites, and Batanasa, for the fpace of feven and thirty years.. He was a

man diftinguiihed by his moderation,, and devoted to the quiet enjcymcKt of
his eafe; his whole life being fpent within the diftrift over which he was
appointed to prefide.. He very feldom left his own houfe, and when he did,

it was in company with a few feleU friends; and he had a chair which fol-

lowed him, which,, on particular occafions, he ufcd to convert into a feat

of juftice. As- it fometimes happened that he met perfons on the road who
had need of his judicial aiBftance, it was his cuftom not to loofc any time,,

but to hear the caufe immediateh', and to acquit or condemn the partv, ac-

cording to the ftrength of the evidence. His death happened at Julias, and
he was interred with the utmoit pomp and magnificence, in a monument
which he had caufed to be erefked for his reception. As he left no children

behind him, the emperor decreed that his eftate ihould be annexed to Syria,

but on the condition that the country iliould net be deprived of the tributes

hereafter to.be raifed in the tetrarch y..

CHAT.
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C 11 A P. VII.

.He-rod and Aretas en;j^aged in war. Herod the tetrarch, being married to the daughter

of Aretas, falls in love with Herodias; and propofes to marry her, and abandon lis

prefent wife. This is difcovered by the wife, and refnted by Aretas. Herod con-

quered in battle by Aretas. The Jews deem it a judgment on Herod and his troops,

Ihe death of St. John the Bapti/f, by the order of Herod. The march of Viiellius

towards Judaa. The images in the Roman colours offend the Jews. Vitellius

makes -Iheophi.us high-priefl. On the news of the death of libertus the people are

fwotn to obey Cains Caligula. The event of Vitellius's proceeding foretold by

wizards. Account of the family of Herod the Great.

AT this period a war took place between Herod and Aretas king of Petra,

occafioncd by the following circumltance. Herod the tetrarch had

4jccn for a confiderable time married to the daughter of Aretas; but having

•bufincfs that called him to Rome, in his way thither he vifitcd Herod, his bro-

ther in law, who was grandfon of Simon, the high-prieft, by the daughter's

fide. While on this vific he became violently enamoured of Herodias, the

wife of his brother, and the daughter of Ariftobulus, their brother; and

ihe was alfo fifler of Agrippa who was afterwards king. Impelled by the

force of his paiEon, he propoled to marry her when he iliould return from

Rome, and to part wirh the daughter of Aretas; and on this condition the

match was mutually agreed on.

This contraft being made, he purfucd his voyage'^to Rome, and having

difpatchcd his bufincfs there, returned to the place of his own rcfidcncc. In

the interim his wife, having obtained fome information of what had paiTed

between him and Herodias, told him, in a manner that could not give him
the leall caufe of fufpicion, that ihe ihould be happy if he would but permit

her to pafs a little time at Maeharas, which was a caftlc on the borders of

the dominions of Aretas. Now Herod, not having the leail idea of her real

intention, readily confented to the journey. It is to be remarked that

Macharas, being a place devoted to the wife's father, every thing was pro-

perly prepared for her farther journey : immediately on her arrival the gover-

nor of the palace furnilbcd her with Arabian guards, who loll: no.time in con-

veying her from place to place, till at length iTie arrived at the palace of her

father, where ihe related to him the particulars of the new connexion that

had been formed by Herod.
Great uneafmefs arofe from this circuniftance, and as, previoufly thereto,

there had been a difpute between the parties refpedVing the boundaries of fome
lands in Gamala, and as two armies were already in the field, for the purpofe
of adjuring this difierence, the above affair was made a pretext for an imme-
diate battle, in which Herod's party was utterly routed : but this was princi-

pally owing to the treachery of a number of dcierters, who were at this time
in the pay of Herod, after having abandoned the caufe of Philip. Herod
loft no time in acquainting Tiberius with the particulars of the above affair;

ivho being enraged at the conduit of Aretas, direded Vitellius to make
2 war
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«i-ar on him immediately, and either to fend his head, or to bring him pri-

foncr to Rome.
It was at this time the prevailing opinion among the Jews, that the above

difafter was a proof of the vengeance of Heaven againft Herod and his

army, on account of John, furnamed the Bai)tiil, whom thi•? tctrarch had
•caufed to be inhumanly murdered, Now the Baptifl;"had not been guiky of.

any crime. His cuftom was to exhort the Jews to the love and practice of
every virtue : he principally infilled on their lives being regulated by the

rules of piety and jullice ; urged the neceiTity of regeneration by bajitifm and
a new life ; and infifled, that itvvas not by abftaining from any particular

offence, but by a conftant courfe of goodnefs, that they could receive the
benefit of fuch regeneration.

The Baptiil had now acquired great credit and authority among the peo-
ple by the holinefs of his life; and this was evident by the number of his

tlifciplcs, and the veneration they entertained for his doClrinc. In fatt, they
feemed to b? fo totally devoted to his will, as to be altogether under his in-

fluence ; iti-'much iiiit Herod was jealous Icfl his high degree of reputa-

tion ihould tc::;(Jt thciii to a revolt. To prevent therefore, the dreaded con-
fcqucnces, he determined on his deftruetion before he could have an oppor-
tunity of perpetrating any atT: of mifchief ; rather than wait the event, and
repent after the ail was committed. Urged by this confideration, he dif-

patched him to Maehteras (the place above-mentioned) as a prifoner, directing

that he iliould be immediately put to death ; and the fentence was executed
agreeable to the inftrucStions; but the impiety of the deed was followed by
an almoft immediate divine vengeance on Herod ; agreeable to the idea

of the Jews, that he had been puniihed for fpilling the blood of that holy
man.
At this time Vitellius was making preparations for the war in Arabia, and

was actually on his march towards Petra, having under his command two
legions of horfe and foot, of the Roman Auxiliaries. When he had got as

far as Ptolemais, and was on the point of eroffing Judsa, he was met by
the principal people of the country, who moil eameilly folicited him that

he would take a different rout, for that the Jewifh law was infulted, and their

religion profaned, by the images that the Romans ufually carry in their co-

Jours. This reafon had its proper weight with the general, who diredted that

his army ihould march about, by the way of a large plain; and in the meaii

time he took with him Herod the tetrarch, and feveral other friends, and
went up to Jerufalem, to offer public worihip, on occafion of a folemn fefti-

val which was then approaching. He made three days Hay in this city, dur-

ing which time he was treated with all pollible marks of honour and rcipcil

;

and while he remained there he deprived Jonathan of the office of high-pricil,

and conferred it on his brother Theophilus : and on the fourth day he re-

ceived letters which announced the death of Tiberius, whereupon he cauftd

the people to fwear allegiance to his fuccefTor, Caius Caligula; and this

being done, he gave orders for the recal of his troops, and direfted that

they ihould go into winter quarters ; the change in the govermcnt having

Vol. II. F determined
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determined him to put a period to the war : and alter this he returned to•

Antioch.

A tradition is current that when this expedition of Vitellius was talked of,

Aretas confulted the wizards and fortune-tellers, rclpcding what ihould be

tlic iflue of theaflair ; ami that the anfwcr which he received was to the fol-

lovving purpofe : " That the army then on the march flioiild never arrive at

" Fctra •, for that either one of the princes Ihould die, or he that com-
" manded the army, or the pcrfon that was deputy in the command,, or
" the party againft whom the war was levied."

At this period Agrippa, the fon of Ariftobulus, had been at Rome about

a year,, having matters of great importance to tranfaft with Csefar^ But be-

fore 1 fay any thing farther of him,, it will be proper that I mention fome-
thing with regard to Herod and his family ; fince in them are exhibited a

fingular inftaace of the wifdom and power of the providence of God. In

the cafe of Herod wc fhall fee that the having a numerous fanaily, the pof-

fcflion of a fplendid fortune, with royal power and dignity, are of no avail,,

without the more valu;\ble poffeffions of piety and juftice : fince, there was
fcarcely any remains of the very large family of Herod in the fpace af a hun-
dred years. This confuleration is fufficient to humble the pride of the arro-

gant, and toraife the contemplation of the virtuous man, on the wonderful

advancenient of Agrippa, who from a private ftation, contrary to all

human expe^ation, was raifed to a degree of power fo very extraordinary.

I have heretofore mentioned fomcthing of this affair in the general, but
fliall now dcfcerul to particulars. By Mariamae, the daughter of Hyrcanus,
Herod the Great had two daughters, one of whom was named Salampfo,.

who was married to Phafael, the fon of Phafael, elder brother to the king^
by the confent of the father. The name of the other daughter was Cypros,
who was married to Antipater, Herod's nephew, by his filter Salome.

Salampfo had five children lay Phafael, viz. three fons, Antipater, Herod,
and Alexander, and two daughters, Alexandra and Cypros, the former of
whom married Tiraius, a nobleman of the iile of Cyprus, and died childlefs

;

and the latter was married to Agrippa, the fon of Ariftobulus. Cyproi
bore to Agrippa two• fons and three daughters. The fons were named
Agrippa and Drufus, the laft of whom died while he was under age : and
the daughters were called Berenice,. Mariamne, and Drufilla. Agrippa the

father was educated under the care of his grandfather Herod the Great, a$

were likewife Herod and Ariftobulus, and alfo Berenice, who was the daugh-
ter of Salome and Coftabarus. At this tune the children of Ariftobulus were
infants, when their father and his brother Alexander, (as hath been before

noted) were put to death by the command of Herod. On their advance-
ment to years of maturity, this Herod, the brother of Agrippa, wedded Ma-
riamne, the daughter of Olympias (who was daugliter of king Herod) and
of Jofeph, the brother of Herod ; and of this marriage Ariftobulus was born^
Now Ariftobulus, Agrippa's third brother, was married to Jotapc, the
daughter of Sanipfigeram,kingof the Emefenes ; and by her he hada daughter^
born deaf, who received the name of her mother. The above is a lift of the
cliildrea of the three brothers: their fifter, Herodias, was married toHerod,

the
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the fon of Herod the Great, by his wife Mariamne, the daughter of Simon,,

the high-prleft ; and of this marriage was born Salome; but after her birth

Herodias, in defiance of all the laws of honour and confcience, did not hc-

fitate to take, for her fccond hulband, Herod the tetrarch of Galilee, though,

ihe was wife to his brother by the father's fide ; and had likewifc a former
huiband living at the time of this fecond marriage. The daughttr, Salome,
was married to Philip, the fon of Herod the tetrarch of rachoniris, who
died without iflue : after which flie was married to Ariftobulus, the fon of
Herod, and brother of Agrippa; and three fons were boruof this marriage;,

viz. [Icrod, Agrippa, and Ariitobulus. Thus much with regard to. the family

cf Phafael and Salampfo. , . ,

To Antipater Cypros bore a daughter which took her own aame, and
who was married to Alexas Selcius, the fan of Alcxas, by whom he had
one daughter likewife named Cypros. Herod and Alexander, (as hath been
mentioned) were the brothers of Antipater, and died without children. Now
Alexander, the fon of Herod the king, (the fame who was put to death by his

father) had two children, named Alexander and Tigranes, by Glaphyra, the•

daughter of Archelaus, king of Cappadocia.
,

The above-named Tigrancs died without liTue : he was king of Armenia,
and the fame who had an accufation brought againft him by the Romans.-
Alexander had likewife a fon named Tigraues, after his uncle, who was
promoted by Nero to be king of Armenia. He had alfo a fon named Alex-
ander, who was married to Jotape, the daughter of Amiochus king of Co-
magena, and was advanced by Vefpafian to the dignity of king of Lcfis in

Gilitia. The family of Alexander foon departed from the laws and cuitoms
of the Jews,and eiubraced thofe of the Greeks. There were no children left

by the reft of the daughters of Herod the Great. Thus having given an ac-
count of the pofterity of this prince,, down to the reign of Agrippa ; I Ihall•;

now recount the hiftory of Agrippa: himfelf, together with that variety of
providential Lncideats, wkich, in the end,, advanced, him. to fotUftinguilhed

a ftatioD.

CHAP. VIIL

jiccemi of ike rife ef Jgrippa. His extravagance. He retreats to Maltha. Cy*

pros writes to Herodias on his behalf. pen/ton obtainedfor him. h'laccus ap^

plied to by Agrippa. AriJlobu,lus the enemy cf Agrippa. The people of Damaf•
cuj and Hidon differ. Agrippa being abandoned by FlaccuSy. and greatly invohed
in debt, retreats privately from his creditors. He borrows money,, for which his

wife is ftcurity. He viftts Tiberius % is charged with defrauding the king, and
commanded to abfent himfelffrom the court till he difcharges the debt. He bor^

rows the money of Antonia. He is appointed governor to Tiberius NerOy and be-

comes the favourite of Caius. Sufpicious words heard by Eutychus,. who is fent

bound to Tiberius. The dilatory difpofition of Tiberius. C^efar, at the requefl of
Antcniay confenls to examine EutychuSy who is brought before him. and gives his

information. The guards convey Agrippa in chains, to prifon. An owl perches

ever his head. The prediOion of a German {hereon^ Agrippa's imprifonmenti

rendered
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rendered tolerable by Mtonia, Tiberius, being fuzed will• a violent illnef'i ordef-f

his children to be brought to him. Caius thefavourite of the people. Tiberius hat

1 ecr.urfe the oracle refpeiiing his futcefjor, and receives direiiioits, by which

Caius is chofen. toriune-iellers ccnftilted by Tiberius, A Jingular circuinifance

rejpeihng Galba. Tiberius bellows the government on Caius, and charges him to

ail generoufiy by his brother, Caius promifes to do fo, but afierwayds deflroyi

him. -Ihe death of Tiberius, who is fucceeded by Caius. The character oj the

decfafd. M&rfyas carries the news of his death to .Igrippa, ivbo tells it to his

keeper. The declaration of Cnius defar, vjho orders /igrtppa to be releafed.

ytuerii'.s carried to Ron,e, and fumptuoufly interred. Ihe crowning of /igrippa.

Caius prejents him with a chain of gold. The government of Judaea given 19

hkrceiius.

SOME fmall time previous to the death of Herod the Great, Agrijipa

refiding at Rome, and being often in the family of the enipejor, became
a very great favourite of his fon Drums, and aUb obtained the good opinion

ofAntonia, the wife of the elder Drufus, through the intereit of his mother

B.ercnice, for whom Antonia had a moft particular efteem. Agrippa was by-

nature rather inclined to extravagance ; bur during the life ot his mother,

he relhained himfelf within fomc reafonable bounds : her death at length

making him mailer of his own condudf, he began to give ccpcnilve treats,

and make profufe and cotlly prefents, particularly to the dependants and do-

mellics of the court, where it was that he hoped to raife his fortune. By
thefe means he involved himfelf in debt to fuch a degree, that he could no
longer make his appearance at Rome : befides, at this time, Tiberius having
the misfortune to lofe his fon, he could not now endure the fight of any of the

favourites of Drufus, left he ihould be reminded of the lofs he had furtained.

Agrippa having thus fquandered his money, and deftroyed his reputation,

by the irregularity of his condudt; and his creditors being anxious with him
to difchargc their demands, which it was not in his power to do, he returned

to Judaea; and when there, feeing no hope of retrieving his fortune, and
bluihing for the folly he had been guilty of, he retreated to Maltha, a
caftle in Idumsa, having conceived an intention that, in that place, he
would put an end to an exiftence that was no longer fupportable. Cypros
obferving the defponding humour of her huiband, and remarking that his

melancholy feemcd to forebode the moft fatal confequences, exerted her ut-

moft endeavours to prevent the misfortune which ilie dreaded : and particu-

larly wrote to her fiftcr Herodias a circumftantlal account of the calamitous
fituation in which he lived; and moft earneftly urged her, by all the ties of
honour and confanguinity, to afford him fome immediate relief-: ihe f»id that

ihc did every thing that was in her own power, and hoped that her example
would be followed by her fifter.

Herodias was fo much affected by this reprefentation, that ihe joined with
her huftjand in fending a meftiige, defiring that Agrippa would attend them ;

when they gave him a penfion, and beftowed on him the government of
Tiberias, for his immediate fupport : but Herod did not long continue in

this generous difpofition, nor was Agrippa very well contented with his
2• prefent
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prcfcnt fituation. Now it happened that, on a certain time, when they were
drinking at Tyre, Herod made many ungenerous rcilcdtions on Agrippa, on
account of his poverty, and intimated, among other things, that he was
fujiported by his bounty.

This inlult was too great to be borne by one of Agrippa's fpirit : he there-

fore repaired to vifit Flaccus, aaold particular friend of his when at Rome,
who was at that time governor of Syria, t-laccus received him in the moft
free and hofpitable manner : but at this time Arillobulus, the brother of
Agrippa, was a vifitor in the fame houfc : the former was his enemy, though
his brother : yet Fhiccus divided his favours and civilities indifferently be-

tween them, as if no animofity had fubhlted. Ariftobulus, however, urged
by the mofi: implacable malice, ftill kept up the quarrel, and would not reft

till he had infpired Flaccus with a bad opinion of Agrippa, \vhich was cf

fccfed in the following manner. The inhabitants of Damalcus, and thoic
of Sidon, had a violent difpute between them, refpcning the boundaries of
their territories, and Flaccus was fixed upon to hear and determine the•

caufe. Now the people of Damafcus being informed that Flaccus and Agrip-
pa were on terms of the utmoft intimacy, thought it wouldbe a flroke of
good policy previouily to engage the intcreft of Agrippa, by bribing him
with a fum of money. The bargain being made, and promifes of mutual
fecrecy being given, Agrippa exerted all his intereil for the people of Da-
mafcus againrt thofe of Sidon.

Now Arillobulus, having difcovered that Agrippa had received a bribe
to tranfiift this bufinefs, went to the governor, and complained of the con-
du6t of his brother; and Flaccus, examining into the merits of the alfair,

and finding proof againft Agrippa, difmiifed him from his favour, and left

him to feek a fupport in the belf manner he was able. Hereupon Agrippi
went back to Ptolemais; and being in abfolute want of the neceiTaries of
life, he came to a refolution to return into Italy. Thus dillreired, he gave
direftions to Marfyas, a freed-man of his, to apply to the brokers, to raife

a fum of money, on anv terms whatever, to anfwer his prefent demand. In
confequence of thefe diredtlons Marfyas went to Prot\is, a freed-man of
Berenice, (the mother of Agrippa, his late patronefs, who by her laft will

had recommended him to the fervice of Antoiiia ;) and propofed to him to

advance a fum of money to Agrippa, on the fecurity of his own bond. Pro-
tus faid that he was alreadv in his debt : yet Marfyas prevailed upon him to

knd twenty thoufand attic drachmas, on the fecurity above-mentioned ; but
of this fum he gave no more to Agrippa then feventeen thoufand five hundred
pieces, retaining the other two thoufand five hundred to himfelf, for the
trouble taken in procuring this advance : nor was Agrippa in circumftanccs

to difpute about this extortion.

As foon as he waspofieifed of this money, Agrippa proceeded to Anthedon
where he met with a iTiip calculated for his fervice, and jnade preparations

for going to lea : but Herenniu-i Capito, the procurator of Jamnia, hearino•

of this circumftiance, fenC a number of foldiefS to him, to demand the pay-
ment of three hundred thoufand pieces of filver, the property of the king,
which he had boirowed when he was at Rome. This circumflance occa-

VoL. 11. G fioned
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fioncd ibme little delay in Agrippa's proceeding; but he amufed the foldiers

with t'air pvoniifes, and, when night came on, cut his cable, and flipped

out to lea, rtcering his courfc towards Alexandria. On his arrival at that

citv, he made application to Alexander, the principal otBcer of the reve-

nue, requcrting that he would lend him two hundred thoufand pieces of mo-
ney on his bond. To this the officer replied, " With regard to yourfelf, I

" have not faith enough in you to credit you with fuch a fum ; but your
" wife appears to be a woman of exemplary charafter and amiable deport-

" nicnt; and flie lliall have the money if fhe will give her fecurity for it."

In this manner the matter W3S fettled; and Cypros becoming bound for the

fum wanted, Alexander furnifhed Agrippa with five talents on the fpot, and

gave him letters of credit, to receive the reft at Puteoli ; for he was unwilling

to trvift the whole fum with him at once, leaft he fliould apply it to impro-

•pcr purpofcs. By this time Cypros was convinced that there was no poffi-

bility oi preventing her hulband's proceeding ; wherefore flie and her chil-

dren went over land to Jud'<Ea.

When Agrippa arrived at Puteoli, he fent a letter to Tiberius Ciefar, who
was then at Caprcs, informing himthat he had come fo far to pay his hum-
ble refpedls to him ; and rcquefting his permiffion to wait on him. Tibe-

rius did not hefitate to fend him an anfwer replete with kindnefs, in which

he informed him that he iliould be happy to fee him at C'apteie. Thither

Agrippa went, and on his arrival Tiberius received him with open arms, and

welcomed him to the palace, where he entertained him in the moft generous

and hofpitable manner, thereby proving his fincerity when he gave him the

invitation. But on the following day letters to 1 iberius arrived from Heren-

nius Capito, complaining of the condudl of Agrippa, and ftating, " That
*' when he demanded payment of a bond for three hundred thoufand pieces

*' which had been long fince due to the emperor, Agrippa departed in a
*' fecret manner, fo that the money would probably be loft."

This condud: was fo highly ofFenfive to Tiberius, that he commanded the

officers of his bed-chamber not to permit Agrippa to depart till the debt

was difcharged. On the contrary, Agrippa did not feem to remark, the dif-

plcafure of the emperor, but immediately applied to Antonia, mother of

Germanicus and Claudius, who was afterwards advanced to the fovereiga

power. To her he related his diftreflTes, and told her that he was likely to

lofe the favour of the emperor, for want of the above-mentioned three hun-

dred thoufand pieces : whereupon ilie lent him the money, in honour of the

memory of Berenice, and the mutual fricndfhip they had entertained for each,

other; exclufive of which, Agrippa had been the companion and play-fel-

low of her fon Claudius, almoft from his earlieft infancy. Having received

this money, he difcharged his debt, and was reinftated in the favour of Ti-

berius. This conduct had fuch an effedV on the emperor, that he committed
his grandfon, Tiberius Nero, the fon of Dru'us, to the care and government
©f Agrippa, rcquefting that he would be conftantly in his company, aid re-

gulate his whole condudV. Agrippa, however, had fo ftrong an idea of his

obligations to Antonia, that he paid his principal attention and refpcit to

her grandfon Caius, for whom the people in general had the hi^heft efteem,

not
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not only for his perfonal virtues, but on account of the reverence which

they entertained for the memory of his father, Germanicus. At this period

a Samaritan, one of Ciefar's freed-men, lent Agrippa a million of pieces,

with part of which he difchargcd his debt to Antonia, and employed the

remainder in paying the cxpeiice incurred by his attendance on Caixis, with

whom he had now contradcd the utmoft friendfliip.

It happened on a particular day that Caius and Agrippa were 'riding out in

a chariot, without any other company, when Tiberius became the fubjeit

of converfation ; on which Agrippa exclaimed, " From my heart I wiih it

" would pleafe God that Caius was in his place !" Now Eutychus, a frecd-

man of Agrippa, who at that time drove the carriage, heard thefe words

fpoken; but took no notice of them for the prcfcnt. Some little time after-

wards Eutychus was charged with robbing Agrippa, and carrying off fome
of his cloaths. The man was really guilty of the offence ; and was appre-

hended, and carried before Pifo, the governor of the place, to undergo an

examination. Among other queilions, Fifo alked him how it happened that

he ran away ; to which he replied, " I'hat the life of Tiberius was in danger,
" and he was going to make a difcovcry of the plot." On this declaration

he was fent bound to Capres, where Tiberius ftill kept him in chains : for

the emperor, in all affairs of ftate, was certainly the moil dilatory man that

ever exifted. AmbaHadors could not obtain an audience of him without a

tedious delay ; nor would he nominate people to fucceed to governments of
provinces, till he had certain knowledge of the death of the former pof-

leiTors. It was his cuftom, likewife, to permit prifoners to remain a long
time unexamined; and when his friends aiked the reafon of this fingular

conduit, he would addrefs them in the following manner :

" If I was too eafy of accefs, and gave too ready an admiffion to ambaf-
'' fadors, I ihould find that thofe who were fpeedily received, would be
" fpeedily difmifled ; and that others would foon be fent to fupply their

" places ; fo that by this mode of proceeding, I ihould be perpetually em-
" barraffed by giving freih audiences ; and a great part of my life would
t< be ipent in the receiving and difmifiing of ambaffiidors. With regard to

" officers, when they are once fixed in their ftations, it is more advantageous
" to the fubjedl to retain them, than change them for others •, for covetouf-
" nefs is the vice of magiftrates : now thole who imagine they hold their

*' offices during their good behaviour, will be lefs rapacious than thofc who
'' c'xped to be fpeedily difmifled. I will illuftrate this matter to you by re-

«< citing an ancient falale—A wounded man lay by the fide of a road, un-
»' able to help himfelf, while numbers of flies fwarmcd on his fores, and
" o-ave him no fmall degree of uneafinefs. A man of humanity happening
" to pafs that road, expreired his readinefs to drive them away, and relieve

•'« the poor man from his luff"crings :—by no means, cried he; leave them
" in their prefent fituation ; for thefc flies, whofe hunger is fatisficd, do not

^' torment me nearly as much as a new fet would do, that may come half

*' ftarved. Now this is precifely the cafe between fubjedfs, and newly ap-

4' pointed magiflrates, who are to be confideted only as frelh flics, come to

*« fuck the blood of the people."

It
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I It isunncccflary to adduce any other proof of this being the true charafter

©f Tiberius, than the circumllance of his appointing only Gratus, and his

fucceilbr Pilate, to be governors of Judiea, during a reign of twenty-two

years : and he governed the other parts of his empire in the fame manner.

The rcafon that he aligned tor the not bringing of prifoners to a fpcedy

trial, was that their fufl'erings might be lb much the more tedious, as a

puniihment for their lormcr oflences ; fince protraited torments were worfe

than death»
.

, r
Hutvchus being kept fo long in chauis was evidently the confequcncc of

this difpofition of Tiberius : but the emperor at length coming from Caprea:

to Tufculanum, diilant only one hundred furlongs trom Rome, Agrippa re-

quefted Antonia to folicit that l.utychus might be examined, that what he

had to fay againft his patron might be known at once. Now Tiberius en-

tertained a fingular rcfpedt for Antonia, partly on account of affinity, forfhe

was his fifter-in-lavv, and the widow of Drufus : and partly for her fteady

virtue, in refufing a fecond marriage, in the prime of her life, to which ilie

had been carneftly prefled by Auguftus himfelf. In fad, her whole life ex-

hibited a pattern of the moft exemplary virtue. Exclufive of the above con-

iiderations, Tiberius was under peribnal obligations to Antonia, which he

could not forget; fince her wifdom, fidelit)', and diligence, had favcd his

life from the defperate machinations of Sejanus •, for he was poflelTed of

great power and credit, a captain of the guards, and had engaged in the

confpiracy a number of the moft eminent fenators, many of C^far's freed-

men, feveral of the favourites at court, and fome of tJie military officers»

The efcape, therefore, of Tiberius was rather extraordinary, and the cffl-tts

of the treafonable intention were evidently defeated by the refolute induftry

of Antooia; for no fooner was ihe informed of the horrid intention, than

ilie wrote down a narrative of all the particulars of the plot, as they came to

her knowledge, and fent them, from time to time, to Tiberius at Capres,

by the hands" of Pallas, who was an approved, and confidential fervant of

the emperor : and in confequence of this difcovery, the confederacy and•

thofe concerned in it being made known, Sejanus and his accomplices re-

ceived the reward due to their demerits.

It mav be prefumed that if Antonia's merit was great with Tiberius be-

fore Ihe had rendered him this piece of fervice, it was much greater after-

wards : fothat when, at the requeft of Agrippa, ilie had repeatedly urged the

emperor to hear the charge of Eutychus, he could not refufe to comply

with her folicitations : but he addrelfed her to the following purport : " If

" this man h^sfeported falfehoods refpedling Agrippa, he has been already

" fuff.ciently puniffied in the length of his imprifonment : but let Agrippa
'< beware how he profecutes this matter with too great a degree of rigour ;

" left, on a clear inveftlgation of the affair, the puniihment he intends for

" Eutychus ihould fall on his own head." Ar.tonii reported the contents

of this fpcech to Agrippa; but the more earneil ihe was in advifing him to

decline al! farther thoughts of profecution, the more refolved he feemcd to

have the matter determined by a full examination.

2 V\'he«
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When flie foimd that he refufcd to be advifcd, flic took an opportunity,

when the emperor was pafGng by in a chair alter dinner, with Caius and

Agrippa walking before him, to advance immediately to Tiberius, with a

repeated requcft'that Eutychus might be brought to an immediate examina-

tion : on which he addreircd her in the following manner: " 1 call heaven
" to witnefs, that what I am now about to confent to, is contrary to my
" own inclination, and merely in compliance with your uigent requefl:.'*

Having faid this, he gave orders to Macro, who had fucceedcd Scjanus, as

-captiin of the guards, to dirciS that Eutychus fnould be immcdijtcly

brought before him.

The prifoner having made his appearance, Tiberius interrogated him in

the following manner. " What have you to alledgc againft your patron,

" Agrippa, to whofe bounty you owe the poflelTion of your freedom ?" To
this Eutychus made anfwer ; " One day, as 1 was driving Caius and Agrippa
*' in a chariot, and fitting at their feet in the difcharge of my duty, I heard

« the fubftance of the coQveriation that paiTed between them ; and, among
<' other things, I particularly recoiled that Agrippa addrelled Caius in the

*' following manner : " Devoutly do I wiili that the old man was but fafely

*' depofited in the grave, and you were left governor of the world ; for if

*' he was departed, you might cafily difpofe of his grandchild, Tiberius;
*' and exclufive of the general advantage that would arife to mankind from
" this circumftance, 1 might reafonably hope to lliare in the particular

" bleffin^s of the revolution."

There wanted nothing to induce Tiberius to give credit to this informa-

tion; and he was inexpreffibly chagrined to think that after he had com-
mitted the education of his grandfon Tiberius to the paiticular care of

Agrippa, he ftiould totally negleft that important charge, and devote his

whole time to an attendance on Caius. The emperor, therefore, turning

about to Macro, cried " Put him in chains ;" but Macro, not knowing whe-

it was that he meant, (for he could not think of fuch a circumftance refpedf-

ing Agrippa) hefitated a while, till he ihould be more fully informctl of his

intentions. In the interim Tiberius took a walk in the circus, and obferving

that Agrippa was ftill at liberty, he again called to Macro, and faid,

" Have I not given orders for the putting that man in chains?" To this.

Macro cried " What man ?"—" Agrippa," faid Tiberius.

Hereupon Agrippa had recourfe to the humbleft fuppHcations and en-

treaties, befeeching Tiberius, by the regard he entertained for the memory
of his fon, who had conferred on him the honour of his acquaintance, and

on account of the fervices he had been happy enough to render his grandfon

Tiberius, that he would grant him his pardon. But his felicitations had no
eifeft ; for he was immediately dragged away to prifon by the guards, in

his robes of honour, as thcv had found him. Now the weather being re-

markably fultr\', and Agrippa read to periih through intenfenefs of thirft,

Jie obferved one ThaumaiUis, a fervant to Caius, who had a pitcher of water

in his hand, and requefted that he would give him a draught of it. Thau-
inaftus readily complied with this requeft, and when Agrippa had quenched

Vol. II. his
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his thirft, he acklrefled his bcnefadtor in the following manner : « Since you,
•' ThaumartuSj have been fo generous as to confer this obligation on me dur-
" ing my prefent difgracchil lituation, with the fame readinefs that you for-

" mcrly ferved me in a more elevated ilation of life, be allured that you
" Ihall never have caufc to repent the liberality of your prelent conduit : for

" vou may depend upon my word of honour, that as foon as my prcfenc
•' difficulties Ihall be overcome, I will make ufe of my utmoft interert with
" Caius, that you iliall be reftorcd to your liberty." And Agrippa was
afterwards as good as his promifc ; for no fooncr was he advanced to the

crown, than he begged Caius would make him a prelent of Thaumailus, to

whom he gave his freedom, and entrufted him with the management of his

affairs ; and when his death approached, he recommended him to his fon and

daughter, Agrippa and Berenice, advifing that he might continue in the

fame lituation during the remainder of his life; and this he did, with credit

to himfclf, and pofleffing the cileem of all who knew him.

\\'hile Agrippa was Itanding, bound with chains, with other prifoners,

before the palace, leaning in a melancholy manner againft a tree, on owl per-

ched thereon; which being obferved by a German prifoner, he aiked a Ibl-

dier who was the perfon drelfed in purple ; and being told that he was a Jew
of the firrt diitindtion, he begged the Ibldier would let him approach him,,

for he wifhed to know fomething refpcfting his country. This requeft being

complied with, and an interpreter being allowed, the German addrefled

Agrippa to the following effedt : " I perceive, young gentleman, that yoti

" are dciedted by this fudden and amazing change in your fortune : yet it is

" not in vour power to conceive, nor will you eafiiy credit how very near your
" deliverance approaches, under the efpecial care and proteftion of that

" providence which is your peculiar guard. 1 now invoke all the Gods
" which are worihipped either by your nation or ours, by whole permiffion

." we are thus imprilbned, to witnefs that I fay not this to flatter you with
" idle hopes bv which you will be deceived ; for 1 am not infenfible that

" luch prognoltications, if the event Ihould not prove anfwerable to the

" prophecy^ are produitive of more injury than fcrvice. But 1 conceive it to•

" be my dutv, at whatever rifi to myfelf, to inform you that you will fee

"•fuch.a furprizing turn of affairs, as will elevate you from this diftrefsful-

" fituation, and place youon fuch a furamit of honour and power, that you
" will become the envy of thofe who have heretofore affc-fted either to dcfpife

*« or pity you. he remainder of your days will be profpcrous, and your
" good fortune will be poffcired by children whom you will leave behind you^
"

I now entreat your particular attention to what I have farther to fay. When-
" you fhall again behold this bird, you ihall die at the end of five days from
" that time. Thus much I am commiffioned by Heaven to give you to un-
" derftand by this auipicious omen. What I declare is founded in fadf, and
*' I tell you the fmiple truth, that you may not be borne down by the weight
" of your prefent alHiftions ; but be happy in the profped: of future events.,

" All I have farther to defire of you is, that when you iliall find thefe prcdic-

«' tions verified by the event, you will not be unmindful of your follow pri-.

" foners ; but procure the freedom of thofe you may leave in this place."

When
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When Agrippa heard this prophecy of the German it appeared to him alto-

gether as ridiculous, as it did afterwards wonderful when it came to be ac-

compliilicd.

During this time Antonia was exceedingly unhappy on account of the

hard treatment of her friend ; and conceiving that the inflexibility of the

difpofition of Tiberius was fuch, that the making of application or interccf-

fion to him would but be a mere lofs of time, Ihe therefore took a diiicrent

method; and applied to Macro to render his confinement as eafy to him as

poffible, by directing that he fhould be attended by foldiers of a civil and
humane difpofition, that he fliould conftantly fit down at Cable with the-

officcr in whofe immediate cuilody he was ; that he iliould be permitted the
ufeof the bach daily, and that the vifics of his friends and freemen fliould be
admitted. All thefe favours were granted: whereon he was vificed by his

friend Silas; and Marfyas and Scychus, two of his freed-men, conftantly

conveyed to him the food of which he was inoft fond ; and under pretence

of carrying blankets Co fell, they fupplied him with thofe articles on which
to rcpofc in the night; the foldiers, agreeable to the hints they had received

from Macro, making no oppoficion to thefe proceedings.

At the expiration of about fix months from the commencement of Agrip-
pa's imprilbnment, Tiberius, on his return from Capre^, was attackeci

with an illnefs that was at firft but flight; but which gradually encreafin"^,

he grew worfe till his lite was defpaircd of. When he came to perceive that

there were no hopes of his recovery, he difpatched Evodus, his favourite

freed-man, to bring his children to him early on the following dav, to take

a final leave of their dying parent. When I fpeak of his children I mean
thofe he had adopted; for Drufus, his onlv fon, was deceafed ; but Tiberius,

the fon of that Drufus, was yet living, as was Caius, the fon of his brother

Gcrmanieus, who by this time was arrived at years of maturity,, and was ;r

youth diftinguiihed by his learning, and by every other excellent qualifi-

cation. He was a very great favourite with the people, on account of the

refpedt they entertained for the memory of the virtues of his father, who
v/as a prince fmgularly diftinguiflicd by the modeftv of his deportment, and
the eafe of his converfation, never pretending to that fupcriority which was
undoubtedly his due. A charaifcer thus eminently diftinguiihed could not
fail to attratl the favour of the fenate and people, and of the provinces in-

general, which owed him many obligations for the repeated good ofHces he
had conferred. In h&, his death was not celebrated with fo much outward
pomp and mourning, as by a iincere forrow, and tears that flowed from the

real impulfe of the heart. The people in general' lamented the death of
this prince with fuch an unfeigned grief, as if each man had wept for the
deceafe of his own father. Caius was highly advantaged in the public opi-

nion by the reputation of Germanicus ; but particularly among the foldiers,

who were ready, at the firft call, to devote their lives to do him any kind
of fervice.

Orders having been given by Tiberius, that Evodus fliould bring his fons

to him early in the morning, the emperor offered up a prayer to the gods
of ijis country, that he might be direfted, by fomc particular fignal,. which»

of
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of the tvTO be iliould make choice of for his fucccflbr; yet privately wifli-

ing that Tiberius might be dillinguilhcd by the happy omen : however, he

did not dare venture to make a prejudication in a liiattcr of fuch high im-

portance, but thouPjht proper firlt to confult his oracle. Wherefore he de-

termined that he vvouki be governed by ihis circumftance, that the young
prince who lliould i\n\ wait upon him in the iiio:ning, Ihould fuccccd him
in the government. Having formed this refolutioi , he gave particular

orders to the tutor of his grandehiki, to bring the youth to him by day-

break, not entcrtai;iing a doubt but that the gods would declare in favour

of Tibcri\is J but the evtnt proved the contrary j fc; ihe emperor fending

out Evodus, as foon as day-light appeared, to lee if the young princes were

at the door, and to bring into the palace the firil he raw, he found Caius

alone, informed him that he muft-w-it on his father, ~; J immediately intro-

duccd hiiu. Now it happi^ned that I'lberius, beinj:, .r.apprizcd of the in-

tention of the emperor, had ilayed to breaktaft, and ihus miiled the favour-

able opportunity.

The emperor was afloniflicd when Caius entered the room, and wondered

at that providence w hich had defeated his deii^n in the dlipof.il of the govern-

ment, by thus fettling it in a wa) totally contrary to what he had intended,

is'or did he deem the prefcnt difapp-ointment of his expectations the worit

circumilance attending the afiair •, for he did not confider the lofs of the em-
pire as of equal confcquenee with the perfonal fafety of his grandchild : fince,

where the acquiring of dominion is the objcc% the quefiion will be decided

by force : ambition is deaf to the calls of humanity, and where there is

a rivaliliip for power, the ruin of one party is generally deemed the fecurity

of the other.

Now Tiberius paid great regard to the predictions of fortune-tellers, judi-

cial aflrologers, and people of th?4t kind; and he atted, in a great degree,

purfuant to their advice and direftion. Happening one day to look upon
Galba, he turned about to fome friends who flood near him, and faid, " That
" man will be emperor of Roine." It muft be confeffed that not one of the Ro-
man emperors ever had fuch iaith in jirognoflicntions as Tiberius ; yet fome
of his ideas were not altogether abfurd. Nothing, however, made a deeper

impreflion on his mind than the late determination refpeftingthe two princes,

which had fuch an efFeft on him, that he already confidered his grandion in

the light of a man doomed to deilruftion ; and what aggravated his wretch-

ednefs was, that himfelf only was blameable for that inquilitivcnefs of dif-

pofition which deftroyed the peace of his own mind : whereas he might ha\e
lived at his cafe, and in perfedf treedom, without feeking to know the hid-

den counfels of providence, and deflroying his repofe by perpetual en-

quiries into the knowledge of future events : but this anxiety to know
what in nature muft be hidden from him, was the curfe of his difpofition.

Being difappointed in the wiih that he had formed refpeiling the fuccef-

fion, he was but ill difpofed to congratulate the future emperor on the good
fortune that awaited him; yet, as, on this oceafion, it was neceifary that

fomething il'^ould be faid, he addrelfed the fortunate prince in the manner fol-

lowing : " It is unnecelfary, my fon Caius, for me to inform you that

2 " Tiberius
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** Tiberius is more nearly allied to me in fclood than you arc; yet 1 nc^
«« commit the government of the Roman empire into your hands, in conlc-

** quence of having confulted the will of the gods, and debated on the affair

« in my own mind. But I command you, that In the exercife of rhe power
*' with which you are inverted, you conftantly remember the obligations you
" are under to him who bertowed it on you ; and that your gratitude to your
*' patron be tellified by every poffible inftance of affeftion and regard to your
" brother Tiberius. All that I have to rcqueil of you, in grateful acknow-
" ledgement of the honour 1 have now conferred, (for, next to Heaven, it

" is owing to me) is that you will in every particular treat him with the

« utmoft kindnefs, fince he is equally endeared to me by nature and afiec-

" tion. I would likewife wilh to ren\arkto you, that it is no lefs your interefl:

*' than your duty to comply with the injundions I have given : for on the

" life and happinefs of your brother, the dignity and fecurity of your iitua-

<' tion will in a great meafure depend; and your unhappinefs will fpeedily

*' fucceedthc day of his death. The fituation of a fovereign prince is equal-
" ly dangerous and uncertain ; he Hands on a giddy and a ilippery elevation ;

" nor will the divine vengeance fail to follow any ailions he may be guilty

" of, in violation of the laws of nature and confanguinity."

Tiberius having thus made his laft addrefs to Caius, he promifed a punc-

tual and exaft obedience to every article of his commands •, but he did not in-

tend that his adlions ihould correfpond with his words ; for no Iboncr did he

come into the poflefiion of power than he caufed his brother to be put to

death (as Tiberius had forefeen) ; but within a few years he himfelf loil his

life by alHiffination.

In a few days after Tiberius had declared Caius His fucceflbr, he departed

this life, having reigned twenty two years, five months, and thirteen days.

Caius, who fucceeded him, was the fourth in the lirt of the Roman em-
perors. The firft news of the death of Tiberius afforded the higheft fatis-

fadtion to the Romans ; but they fcarcely dared give credit to the report ; for

though the confirmation of this news was the firft wiili of their hearts, and
there was nothing in the world which they would not have freely given to be
afcertained of the truth; yet they were afraid of even feeming to believe the

report, or of evincing the happinefs they felt on receiving the intelligence,

'before they were certain of the faa: ; for fo great a number of fpies and in-

formers were itationed in different places, that it might have been very dan-
gerous for a m-an to declare his fentiments. Tiberius was of a moft fierce and
tyrannical difpofition, and behaved to the nobility with a rigour never before
experienced. His animofities were not known to have any other foundation
than in the influence of the prefent turn of his mind ; and his cruelties were
frequently carried to fuch a horrid length, that death from his hands was
often deemed an a^it of mercy. It was therefore neceffary for the people to

appear cautious how they credited the news which they wifhed, as a miftakc
might have been attended with fo much danger.

As foon as Marfyas, the frecd-man of Agrippa, received information of
the death of the empefor, he inifantly hurried away with the good news to

Vol. II I hi,
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his Patron, who was then juil going to bathe, and whifpcred him, in th^^

HcbrcvV hnguage, " The lion is dead." Agrippa immediately comprc-•
hendcd iiis meaning, and exclaimed, in a kind of tranl'porC of jo^', " How is

" it poflible that 1 lliould requite thee for this favour, and the many other
" obligations thou hail conferred on mc, provided that tliy prcfcnt inrelli-

" gence lliould prove true !" The officer to whole cuilody Agrippa had been'

committeil, obferving in what a hurry Matfyas delivered his mciTigc, and
how well plcafed the prilbner was with the news, immcdiTtclv conje*:hired

that the intelligence was of the fatisfaftory kind, and ther.'forc dcfired Agrip-
pa to inform him of the particulars. At firll he made fome l-.ind of hefitation ;

but on being urged to difcover what he knew, he related the plain matter of
fact. The ofhccr having congratulated him on the good news, invited him
to pirtake of an elegant fuppcr : but while they were in the midil of their en-

tertainment, a meilbnger arrived with an account that Tiberius was out of
danger, and would foon arrive in town.

This intelligence afioniihcd the officer in the higheft degree ; and being
apprehenfive that his life muft pay the forfeit for his having rejoiced with'

a priioncr on the news of the death of Tiberius, he puihcd Agrippa violently

from his feat, and exclaimed in a rage, " Is it thus that you feek to impofe-
" upon me by lies and artifices, and could you rind no other pcrfon to amufe
" with a pretended ftory of the death of Ciefar? Depend upon it that you
"' fhall pay fevercly for the liberties that you have taken." Saying this, he
directed that he ihould be put in chains, and more clofely watched than be-

fore.. Agrippa having paifcd the night in this fituation, the report of Ca?-

far's death prevailed in the morning, and the people offered facrifices of joy-

on the event.

Soon after this report, two letters were brought from Caius, one to the

fenate, informing them that he was appointed fuccetlbr to Tiberius ; and
another to Pifo, governor of the city,, to the fame eftedt. Thefe letters or-

dered that Agrippa ihould be difcharged from prifon, and allowed to live

in his former houfe; fo that, though llili in a kind of cuilody, he was eafed

of -all fearful apprehcntions, and confidered himfelf as in a Hate of enlarge-

ment. Soon afterwards Caius came to Rome, and brought with him the

body of Tiberius, which was interred in a moil fumptuous manner. The
emperor would initnntly have difcharged Agrippa, but this was oppofed by
Anronia; not for want of afieilion to the party, but that ihe thought ic

would be rather indecent to hailen the difcharge, and, as Tiberius had com_-

niitred the prifoner, v/ould be deemed a kind of inlult on his memory. In

a few days, however, Caius fcnt for him to his palace, and having given
direilions that he Ihould be Ihaved and properly dreffed, he caufed a crown
to be put on his head, as tlve fucceffor to the tetrarchy which had been pof-

lieiicd by Philip; he iikevvife created him king, bellowed on him the tc-

trarehv of Lyfania, and gave him a chain of gold of the fame weight as

that of iron which he had worn ia prifon.. Marcellus was now fent as go-.

vernor of Judsea by Caius.

When Caius Csfar was in the fecond year of his reign, Agrippa entreated•

his pcrmiffion to retire into his own country to adjuit his private affairs, pro-

Olifing
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mifing to return by a limited time. It was matter of aftoniihment to his

countrymen to behold Agrippa wiih a crown on his head ; as he appeared
a fingular inftance of the inflability of fortune, and the fluduation of human
affairs, having fo foon chnngod his fuuation from one cxeefs to the other.

Some of them confiJercd him as a wife and a fortunate man, uho could fo

firmly fupport himfelf againft all difficulties •, while others were fo atlonilbed

at the revolution that hud happened, that they could fcarcely credit the evL-

dcnce of their own fcnfes.

CHAP. IX.

Herodias envies her brother, and advifes her htipand to folicit favours for htmfef.

He oppofes ha at firjl, but at length yields to her pirfua/ions. Fcrtunatits com^

tniffioned by Aijippa to watch their msttotts. Fortunaius and flevod arrive at-

Puteoli at ihc jame time. Herod accufed of ccnfpiring with Sejanus, againfl Ti-

berius, 4 with Ariabamis agaiufi Cciius. Account of arms fur fevenly thoii-

fand men. Hired acknowledges his guilt, is removed from his government, and

condemned to perpetual exile. The favour offered Iry C,tfar to Herodias. She re^

fufes to accept of it, und is ordered into bamfiment with her hufland.. The mode-

ration of CaiuSy and his fubfeqiieni arrogance.

HERODIAS (fiftcr of Agrippa, and wife of Herod, the Tetrarch of Gali*

lee and pera;a, the country bevond Jordan) was exceedingly chagrined
at the great fuccefs of Agrippa. She could not endure the idea that her bro-

ther, who fo lately had been obliged to abfcond from his creditors, fhould

now be fo greatly advanced above her huiband, in honour, rank, and dig-

nity. The pride of her fpirit gave her infinite mortification, when ihe be-
held him dreifed in all the pomp of royalty, fhewing himfelf to the people-

who furrounded him in crouds. This fight, and the ideas that it occaiioned,

railed fo much of envy in her mind, that \& was anxious for her hufband to-

repair immediately to Rome, and folicit the emperor to confer equal honours

on him. " I ihould be inexprcffibly wretched (cried fhc) to behold my
" huiband, who was the fon of a king, and who by his own perfonal quali-
«' fications, and in confequence of the affetftions of the people, had fo good
*' a right to fucceed to the throne, fi md tamily looJcing on, with perfed: in-

<' difference, while the fon of Ariftobulus, at once a bankrupt and a crimi-

" nal, who has undergone the rigour of the law, is promoted to a throne.""

Then turning to her holband, ihe faid, " If you could particntly fubmit to•

*' live till this period, below the dignity of your family, certainly no titne-

<' is now to be loft in doing credit to the name of your father, nor ought you
" longer to think of ranking beneath an abjeit wretch who, not long lince,

" was fupported by vour bountv. Never let it be faid that, while you had
" every advantage of fortune and reputation on your fide, Agrippti, borne
'< down by the weight of his neceffiries, iliould have an opportunity of fuper-

" feding you in the means of advancing his fortune. It will ill become the

«' dignity of Herod to acknowledge the fuperiority of that man whom his

« own bounty has kept from ifcarving. Therefore, I entreat you without he-

fication
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" fitatlon, or regard to the expence that ma/ attend the expedillon, wc im-

" mediately depart together for Komc: money has no farther value than in

«' the fatisfadion it procures us from the having difpofcd of it in a proper

" manner."
Herod was of a difpofition calculated to indulge himfelf at his cafe; nor

had he formed any favourable opinion of the court of Rome; wherefore he

endeavoured all he could to divert his wife from her intention, thinking that

abftaining from the journey would be the fafeft proceeding ; but in propor-

tion as he was for declining, ihe was for purfuing the plan; and urged him in

fo importunate a manner that he was at length obliged to comply with her rc-

queft; on which they proceeded together towards Rome, with a fplendid

retinue. Now Agrippa, having taken care to be informed of all their mo-

tions, had laid a plan for the countcradling their defigns. Having prepared

letters, and prefents for the emperor, he kept his freed-man Fortunatus

ready to fail for Rome, as foon as it ihould be knov.n that Herod was

put to fea ; with particular inftruftions for his condud on his arrival.

p^ortunatus having a favourable paiiage, arrived at Puteoli at the fame time

that Herod did ; but it happened chat the emperor was now at Baiie, a fmall

town in Compagne; five furlongs from Puteoli, a place diftinguiihed by its

royal palaces ; as the emperors who frequented the hot baths either for

health or pleafure, were ambitious of cxcellingeach other in the fplendor and

elegance of their buildings. When Herod arrived here he paid his refpefts

to Caius ; and Fortunatus, almoft in the fame moment, delivered his letters

which the emperor having read, found they contained two charges againil

Herod •, the fii It of which was his being concernedin the confpiracy of Sejanus

againft Tiberius, and the other, taking part with Artabanus, the Parthian,

xgainll Caius, in proof of which Agrippa urged that he had then a magazine

of arms for feventy thoufand men.

Caius, inflamed at this news, inilantly alked Herod if he was thus for-

midably provided ; nor could he deny fo indifputable a fad. The emperor

fought for no farther proof of his treafonable defigns; but immediately de-

prived him of his government, and feized on his money, both which he gave

t-o Agrippa as a reward for the difcovery he had made. Herod he doomed
to perpetual exile at Lyons, a capital city of France; but with regard to

Herodias, who was filler to Agrippa, he permitted her to retain all her pri-

•vate property, -nor doomed her to a ihare in her huiband's misfortunes, fay-

ing, he would treat her with lenity for the fake of her brother. When He-
rodias heard this determination, ihe addrefled Caius, faying, " You have
** decreed like a magnanimous emperor ;

permit me to behave like an obe-
" dient wife. It will be out of my power to enjoy the efFeds of your libe-

*< rality ; for I cannot deem it juft or honourable to abandon my huiband
" in his diilrefs, after having partaken of all the advantages of his more
" aufpicious fortune." Caius was exceedingly ofiendcd at this dignity of

mind in a woman, and confidering her behaviour as an affront to himfelf,

he feized her effeds, and ordered that ihe fhould be banifhed and confined

with her huiband. Thus was Herodias fubjeded to the vengeance of hea-

ven, as a punifliment for the envy ihe had entertained towards her brother;

2 and
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and Herod was thus afflidted in confequcnce of having taken her advice in

the prolccution of a malicious adf.

During the two firil years of the reign of Caius, his government was di-

reded by the rules of prudence and moderation, and was equally acceptable
ro the people at Rome and in the provinces; but, after that period, his ar-

rogance and vanity encreafed to luch a degree, that he became intoxicated

with his power, confidcred himfelf as fomething more than mortal, blaf-

phemed the gods, aflTumed the ibte of a deity, and demanded that divina
honours ihould be paid him.

CHAP. X.

A difference happens bet'ween the Jews and Greeks of Alexandria. Three ambaffa-
dors on each fide fent to Caius, of whom the principal are Apien and Philo. The-

Jews accufed by npion, becaufe they would not pay divine honours to Caius. Philo

makes afljort and ummatedfpeech.

AN unhappy difference arifing at this period between the Jews and
Greeks who were refident at Alexandria, they agreed that each party

ihould fend three ambaffadors to adjuft the affair in the prefence of Caius j.

and of thefe and Philo were the principal. Apion made many ob-
jections to the condudt of the Jews, the chief of whch was, that " Whereas
" in all the various parts of the dominions of Rome, temples and altars were
" erefted to Caius, and equal adoration paid to the emperor as to the
" gods, the Jews alone were refradory, and refufed to fvvear by the holy
*' name of C^far, or to dedicate images to his honour." This inflamma-
tory remark having been made by Apion, he faid all he could farther, to-

irritate Caiusagaintt the Jews. Now Philo, thcbrother ofAlexander, whowas
overfeer of the cuiloms, and a man diitinguifhed by his learning and other
accomplifhments, prepared himfelf to reply to this fpeech, in behalf of the
Jews, as was his duty as their principal arabaifador : but Caius, in a tranf-

port of rage, commanded him to depart the place ; whereupon Philo, turn-
ing about to the Jews who were near him, advifed them not to defpair,
addreiTing them in thele remarkable words: " Now God will be cur friend,,
" fince Caius is our enemy."

Vol II. C A P.
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C P. XI.

iCains ojfended n-iih the Jeivs. He orders Petronius to treEl his flatus in Judtea,

Ibe Jews removjtrate agatrji it, expojiulate with Petronius, and negleH their buf-

bandry. 'i'hey ere Jupported by Anflobulus and other Jews of dijlintlion, who

4ejire he wiU icty H-'e laje before Caius. Petronius heji.ates, and ajpmbles the

Jews at 'fibtrias. A Jmguiar providence follows thefpeech of Petronius. His

letter to Laius, which arrives when Agrippa is at Rome. Agrippa gives Caius a

fumpluous eniertainment, who promijes I im ample amends. Agrippa is contented

'with the fricndftip of Caius., but he prejjes him to ajk a Jarther favour ; where-

upon he foil lits hu recalling his order to Petronius. The emperor grants his re-

citefl. A diflurbance among the Jews. A fecond letterfrom Caius to Petronius,

but the news of his death arrives firfl.

THE refufal of the Jews to fubmit to the orders of Caius, incenicd him

in fo high a degree, that he immediately difpatched Petrouius into

:Syria, to fupply the place of Vitellius, and gave him orders to enter Judsa
with a powcriul army, and there crcA his ftatvie in the temple; faying, that

•if the Jews readily ac(]Viiefced in this proceeding, no farther notice iliould be

-takfen : butif they made any oppofition to it, they fhouldbe compelled to a

compliance by force of arms.

Petronivis readily engaged in this bufmefs, and loft no time in making pre-

parations to execute the commands of the emperor ; for which purpofe he

aflembled two Roman legion•-., and a number of auxiliary troops, which he

fixed in winter-quarters at ftolemais, that they might be ready for aition in

the fpring. He fent repeated accounts of his.proceedings to Caius, who made
proper acknowledgements of his diligence, and gave him diredlions to pro-

ceed withrefolution, faying he was determined to reduce the obftinatejews to

obedience.

At this period immenfe multitudes of Jews reforted to Petronius at Ptol'e-

niais, entreating him in the raoft earneft manner, not to compel them to

ait againft the dioiates of their confciences, and the cuftoms of their religion.

They laid that if it was abfolutely ncceiiary to ereft a ftatue in their temple,

the.beil previous Itcp that could be taken would be to facrifice their lives,

and then the troops might act as they thought proper: but that while they

lived.they would never admit of a violation of thofe laws and precepts which

they had received from their illuftrious anceftors, through fuch a long line

of generations. In anfwcr to this Petronius faid, " Perhaps what you urge
" might have a proper eifedt on me, if 1 could aft agreeable to my own in-

-*' clinations.; but as I have received the commands of the emperor, I muft
" comply with them; nor dare I difobey my orders." In reply to this the

Jews faid, " If you conceive yourfelf thus bound to obey the orders of your
' maftec, we do not hold thofe of ours to be lefs facred. By the bleiilng of
" Heaven we are refolved to follow the example of our forefathers, agree-

" able to our practice till the prefent moment. We are not fo mean and
" abjcd as to trifle with the laws of our God, and hazard the lofs of a gloti-

X " Oils
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" ous immortality, for the ilikc of prcferving our prcfent cxiflence. No,
" fir, we arc indifferent what becomes of our pcrfons and fortunes, fo that

" our laws and religion are but proteAed. Wc place our reliance in Heaven,
" and, allured of the divine providence and protctSlion, we are determined to

" run every hazard. Ought we at .once to incur the wrath of Go.i, and the

" infamy of cowardice ? Shall wc obey our maker, or the commands of Caiu

,

}

" Do you determine with regard to the propriety of our condud."
As it was now evident to PetroniLis that thcfepcople were inllcxible in their

difpoution, and that nothing but the violence of ilaughter, and the cifuiinn

of human blood, coiild procure the erefHon of the Itarue of Caius : he af-

fcmbled a number of his friends and domeftics, and went to Tiberias, there

to remain till he ihould be more particularly informed of the manners, cuf-

toms, and difpofuion of the people with whom it was his bufinefs to treat.

The Jews were alarmed with the api)rehcnfion of a war from this approach of
the Romans : but their principal fear was lelt their cultoms and religion

fliould be invaded. Hereupon, many thoufands of them alFembled in a body
and went immediately to Petronius, requciling him, in the moll earncfl: man-
ner, not to urge the people to dcfperate meafures by prefuming to profane

their holy temple with forbidden images. I'etronius exclaimed, " Will you
" leek to contend with Cafar? Are you diipoled to make war againft the
" emperor, without confidering his ftrength, or your own weaknefs ?" In

anfwer hereto they faid that they had no intention of lighting, but would
rather yield to death, than to the facrifice of their laws. Having faid this

they threw themfclves on the ground, and made bare their necks, therebv

intimating their abfolute will, and determined refolution. In this manner
they continued for about forty days, ncgleding to plow or fow their land,

and omitting every other bufinefs of huibandry which the feafon of the year

required : for they had unanimouily agreed rather to fubmit to death than

that the ftatue ihould be creitcd.

When affairs were in this fuuation, feveral Jewiili noblemen of great fami-

lies, and others of eminent diilindfion, among whom were Ariilobulus the

.brother of king .Agrippa, and Elcias, who bore the furname of great, made
application to Petronius, requefling that he would confider how determined a

people he had to do with, and what fatal confequences might attend the driv-

ing them to a£ls of defperation. They therefore advifed him to reprefent to

Caius the peculiar difficulty of the cafe, and the obRinacy of his opponents,

who had permitted their lands to lie uncultivated, not, indeed, with any

view to aits of rebellion, but with a refolution rather to die than to fufier an

infringement in the article of religion : that a difability of paying their taxes

muff refult from this negleft of huibandry, exclufive oi the danger to which

the country would be expofed from rapine and robbery. They hinted that

on thefe reprefentations, Caius might poffibly relent, and then it would not

.

appear that there ha^l been any idea cf rebellion : but that if the emperor

was abfolutely determined to carry on a war, no hindrance would arife from

this reprefentation. This is the fubftancc of the arguments ufed by Ariito-

.bulus and his friends.

Petronius
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Pctronius was well acquainted with the irregular and revengeful difpo-

fition of Cuius, particularly when his commands were not ftridUy and im-

mediately executed : but fo great a reverence did he entertain for the laws of

God, and the rights of confciencc, and fo dreadful was the idea he had of

facrificing fo many lives to the rage of a madman ; that having confidercd on

the affiiir, rcfle^cd on the credit of Ariftobulus, who had interceded for

thom^ the importance of the bufinefs itfelf, and the danger of rendering def-

pcrate a people who had given full proof of their determined temper, he re-

folved,. at whatever hazard to himfelf, to write to Caius, ftating all the dif-

ficulties that attended the affair: and he rcafoned with himfelf in this man-
ner: " Suppofe that what I attempt fliould not be produftive of any good
" confequencc,. and that inilead of arguing the emperor into a better dif-

" pofition, my expoftulations ihould tend only to provoke his rage, and
" draw down on my own head that vengeance which I am feeking to avert

" from others : yet ftill I iliall have this confolation ; that 1 ihall die in the

" difcharge of the duty of an honeft man, who did not fear to rifle his own
" life, even when ruin ftared him in the face, to proteit a people whom he
•* conceived to be at once innocent and opprefled."

Having thus deliberated on the affair, Petronius ifTued orders for the

Jews to allemble at Tiberias, where they met together in immenfe numbers,

and he addreffed them in the following manner : " My having undertaken
" this expedition was not an aft of my own, but in confequence of the or-

" ders I received from Casfar. It is unneceflary for me to mention the

" riik 1 run in delaying to execute the will of the emperor, for it is un-

« fafe to trifle with fovereign powers. Btfide*, it appears but reafonablc

" that I ihould fubmit to the authority of a prince to whom I owe my for-

" tune. Yet, as affairs are now fituated, I am lefs careful to confult my
" own pcrfonal fafety, or to advance my credit with my employer, than to

" promote the welfare and prefervation of a people afting- in defence of their

' laws and worlhip, and in purfuance of the diftates of their confciences^

" I am an enemy to the profaning the facrcd houfe of God at the arbitrary

" will of princes : and for thefe reafcns fliall immediately difpatch an ex-

" prcfs to Caius, informing him of your final rcfolution refpefting the ilatue..

"
I will do every thing in my power to induce the emperor to comply with

' all your honeft and reafonable rcquefts. May that divine Providence by
" which all human defigns and aftions are over-ruled, preferve your reli-

" gion free from all contamination,, and grant that the extreme regard to

" glory by which the emperor is aftuated in this particular inftance, may
" not be attributed to hinx as a crime. As to myfelf,. if I ihould be un-
" happy enough to incur his difpleafure for the liberty I have taken, fo far

" as to lofe my life and fortune, 1 am refigned to my fate-, provided I live

'* not to fee fo many worthy men deftroyed for the purity of their inten-

" tions. l.et every one, therefore, retire to his houfe, and mind his own
" affairs : go till your lands, and attend to your huibandry ; and leave me
" to treat with the emperor. I repeat it that I ihall inftantly fend to him

;

" and and you may rely on my promife, that every thing that I and my
" friends can do, ihall be done, to give you the moft pcrfcft fatisfailion.'*

Having
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Having faid this, he difmiflcd the aflcmbly, once more rcoonmicndingtlicm
to take care of their huibandry, and hope lor better times.

Immediately after Pctronius had ended this benevolent fpccch the good-
nefs of God was evident in a remarlcable providence, which was univerfally

deemed to be an intimation of the approbation of Heaven on what he was
about to undertake; for, to the aftonilhment of every one prcfent, there fell

a ihower of rain, though the day was remarkably fine, without the interpofi.

tion of a fingle cloud. The fcafon had now been dry for fo long a time, that

the people were almofl: afraid it would never rain again : for though they
now and then faw a cloud, it did not produce the confequence they wiihcd.

This fingular relief, beyond all human expeftation, was deemed by the Jews
as the approbation of Heaven on the good-will of Pctronius, and a pledge
of future bleffings. No one was more fenfible of the favour than Pctronius
himfelf, who confidered it as a prodigy of which he undcrftood the interpre-

tation : for the favour of Heaven herein towards the Jews was fo evident as

not to admit of the leall ihadow of doubt.

In the letter which Pctronius wrote to Caius, he laid before him a parti-

cular account of all that had happened, and reprclented to him what would
be the probable confequence of rendering defperate fuch immenfe multitudes
of people who were obftinately bent on retaining their own opinions. He
faid that nothing but abfolute force would compel them to yield, and that it"

the emperor puriued them with violence, he would thereby leilen his own
revenue, make himfelf unhappy, and entail eternal difgrace on his nam••.

To all this he added, that the Jewifli people were peculiarly acceptable

to God, who had given fingular demonilrations of his particular regard for

them.
Whea this letter of Pctronius arrived at Rome, king Agrippa happened to

be there with the emperor, who feemcd to be greatly attached to him, and
the other took fingular care to cultivate his friendihip by every ad: of liberal

behaviour: particularly, he made an entertainment for Cains, which for its

magnificence, order, elegance, fiiigularity, and the expence that attended ir,

exceeded every thing of the kind which had been fecn ; the entertainments of

the emperor himfelf not being fit to be put in competition with it. Caius
was highly pleafed, not only with the elegant profufion of this treat, but
with the fpirit with which it had been conducted ; for the ex^ience of it waj
greater than Agrippa could well afford : wherefore the emperor conceived
an idea of making him an equal compliment in return. When he was a
little warmed with wine, he called to Agrippa, and addreiled him in the
following manner, " Exclufive of the prefent inftance, I have had many
<' other proofs of your friendihip and regard. In the time of Tiberius jou
«< gave me feveral evident proofs of it, at the riik of your ownfafety; and
»• you have now complimented me at a molt enormous expence, in which
« you have lefs conlulted your own convenience, than my honour and fatis-

** faftioti. And as it would ill become ray dignity to lay under obligations
*« that 1 had no idea of repaying, 1 am determined to make you fome imme-
<« diate recompence, for any deficiency iu my former favours ; and what I

Vol. II. L
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«, propofc now to do for you ihall be fiich an acldicion to my paft bounty, as

«' may be deemed no fmali incrcale of your fortune."

Having thus faid, Cauis waited in cxpcdation that Agrippa would have

follicited lands, commiiTions, or even provinces and revenues, which he was

well difpofed to have {^ranted : but Agiipixi, though previouily determined

what to'aik, omitted to make his requeft at prefent,. conceiving it might be

done with a better gracj in the fequel of the converfation ; but he addreiied,

the emperor as foUo.vs : " As I had no private view in the little fervices I

*' was happy enough to render you in the days of Tiberius, fo I have no far-

" ther vviih.at preient than the honour of your fricndlliip; and though 1 am
*' not unacquainted th,4t you have many valuable gifts in your diijjoial> .pier-

t' mit me now, to malf.e my- moil grateful acknowledgements for the favqurs-

V 1 have received, and to declare that, lam not ambitious oiaay farther gra-

" tlfieation." •

Caius wondered at this inftance of moderatioa in a man towhomfuch aa•

offer had been made; l)ut ftill he was determined that he ,ihould aik fomq

favour, and that, whatever it was, it ihould be complied with i. and. hav-

ing intimated his, fcntiments, Agrippa faid, " Since your benevolpncc

*•' lays• this command upon me, 1 will prefume to offer yeu one requeil: : I

" will neither aik you for wealth or hoiwur, fin-ce your bounty has already

*' beilovv'ed enough of both on me ; but your compliance with my prefent re-

'.< quifition will render you equally the favourite of God and man : and if I

" can but obtain this favour in addition to all thole with which I have been
" already obliged, my fame will be eftabliibed to• future times. All I have
" to requeil is, that your order to Fetronius, for the erefting your ftaiue

" in the temple of the Jews, 'may be recalled."

Agrippa was not infenfible that by m.aking this rcqueft, which was a diredl

oppofition to one of the decres of Caius, he was in immediate and imminent,

hazard of his life : but the emperor conceiving, himfelf much obliged by the

elegance of his enteriaiment, and being afhaiued to refufe a requcitwhicJr he

himfelf had ordered to be made ; befides• the refpeCt he thought due to-a man
who preferred the facred obligations of confcience, and the welfare of his

countrv, to his o-wn private emolument,, he determined to grant the favour

:

and, in confequjnce of this determination, wrote to Petronius to the follow-

ing effeit :
"

I approve of what you have already don;,' in colledling• the

*' troops together, and in obfervingmy orders.. Wi:h regard to the ibtue,,

<' if you have already ereAed it, let it remain ; but if nor, concern yourfelf

»<•. no farther about that air.iir ; but difmifs your troops, and return into Syria.

*V I am willing topaFdon this aft of difobedience in tlixi Jews, on account of
" Agrippa, for whom I entertain fo'perfed; a refpedt,, that 1 can refpfo

" nothing to his requeil." ,,•,^^.

This letter from the emperor to Petronius was written before M^.was

known that the Jews, intended to break out into abfolute rebellion,:, but

Caius being a man void of lionour, above Wuihing for any thing that . he

did, and exceedingly abandoned to the influence of his palSons, thought

hie ihould confult his owa dignity, by airuming an unreafonable degree of

ftatclinefs : wherefore, as foon as the report was confirmed that a commo-
tion
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tion had happened among the Jews, he broke out into a mod violentpaf-

fion, conceiving that his authority was trampled on by that rebellious

people, and imrliediately wrote a letter to Petronius, in a very diffl-rent ftile

from the &\l\ ; which run in the following terms : " As I find you pay mure
<«' refpcifl to tlve bribes, you ha.ve received iVom the Jews th.m to the autho-
« rky of my commandsi 'as is evident by your negleiting my bufinefs to

** attend to theirs, 1 leave it to your imagination what you ought to exp6tl
*' from my vengeance. I am determined to punilh you in an exemplary
" manner, as a warning to the prefcnt times and to poilerity, that the
«' power ol" princes is not to be trifled with." This letter was lent to Pe-

tronius during the• lite of G a? la r, but as the perfon who carried, it-had a

flow paflages it was• delivered till after his deceafe ; fo that 'Petronius

iTceived the news of his death before the letter. Thus did the gracious,

providence of God interfere in his behalf, to reward him for the zeal he
ihewed, and for the dangers he fultained, in fupport of his own honour, and
the religion of the Jews. While Caius, who had ufurped to himfelf di-

vine honours, was cut offin the midil of his vanity and prefumption, Pe-

tronius received the thanks of .the Romans, as well as of the people of the-

province, for the Angular greatnefs of his public fei vices : in particular he

was complimented by the chief perfons of the fenate, whom Ciefar had
frequently infulted and ill treated, by methods that teftified the Angular

pride of his heart. Caius died foon after the didlacing the laif threatening

letter to Petronius. With regard to the foundation of a confpiracy, and
the mode of eixeeutjng it, I fhall treat of it in another part of this work.

Soon after- Petronius received the letter informing him of the emperor's

death, he got that which denounced his own; and, as in his fituatlon, he

could not do othervvife than rejoice at the former event ; fo was he equally

bound to extol the goodnefs of Providence, which immediately afterwards.

rewarded his regard to the holy temple, and his zeal to ferve the Jews in

their dillrcired fituation. Thus was the lite of Petronius preferved by the

immediate interpofuion of the Divine Power.

C A P. XIL

^he inifery of the Jews of Mefvpotamia and Bahyloti. Account of Neari,ie and Nifi-

iis, on the Ruphrata^ inhere the Jexaijh treafure w.u aepofilcd. 'J-wo broihersy

named Afin^us and AniLcus, leave their majters, and ajfenii/le a number of people^

Ihey build ajirong forty and their power alarms the king of artbin. The neigh-

ing of horfes being heard by Anilaus, fouts are fent ouiy who report the approach

cf an enemy, Ihe obfervance of the f2bbatb dilpenfed with through neceffuy. 1he
. enemy overlhrown by Afincsus. ^ hi alliance of the brothers courted by Artabanus,

Anilicm. difpatched on the emooffy, and affigns the reafons far bis coming alone ;

hut returnsfor his brother, and they go to the. king -together. The general Abaa-

g^afus defires prym[fion. to cut the.\i^ruai ^of Afin,eus, hut. is oppofedby,.(he,king,

he command of Bdbylan given to.AfiniCus. < The h'olhers in high apulationy

which they lofe by the decline, of i,hei>:. virtue^' „ , AniUus, enamoured of a Parthian

iadjy dejhoys her hufhandy and^ marries bcr. A curje denounced. Idolatry fucceeds

the
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the defeiiion, and the people complain to Aftn^eusy -who giving advice Id his bra*•

tber, is pcifoned by his wife. /iniUus makes an incur/ion into the country of Mi-
thndates, takes him prifoner, and puts his army to the rout. His liberty granted

him •, but he is perfuaded to go to war by his wife. He defeats Amiaus j but

the latter being recruited, attacks Babylon. Comniiffwners fent to treat of peace

between the Je-jjs and Babylonians. Animus and his people flain. Ihe Baby-

lonians and Jews at perpetual variance. "The Jews retire to Seleucia. 7he Greeks

and Syrians quarrel, but unite a^ainfl the Jews. Above fijty thoujand Jei/os

flain, and the refi retire to different places.

SO confufed and calamitous was the iituation of the Jews of Mefopotamia

and Babylon at this period, that their ancient hiftories relate nothing in

any degreec approaching to it : but in order to give an exaoi: ftatc of the cafe,

as it is my intention to do, I muft trace the affair from its original. In the

province of Babylon is a city named Neardae, a place diftlnguillied by its

populoufnefs, yet fo fruitful that the inhabitants can fubfilt on its produce :

it has a wall and fortifications for its defence, and is almoft lurrounded by
the River Euphrates, in this province and on the fame rivet is a city called

Nifibis. Thefe places being exceedingly ftrong, in them the jews, from time

time, depofited their holy trcafure, as it was received and dedicated, in order

for its being tranfmittcd to Jerufalem, whither, at appointed times, it was

carried under ftrong convoys, leaft it ihould be feized on by the Farthians,

who were at that time in poifeifion of Babylon.

Among the Jews of Neardcc were two brothers, named Afinjeus and

Anilseus. They were the fons of a widow, who had placed them out to learn

the art of weaving fail-cloth, which is no difreputable profeilion in that coun-

try, where it is even common for the men to card and fpin. As it happened
that the two brothers came too late one day to their work, their matter was
fevere u[)on them for their neglcfl; in refentment for which they armed them-
felves with the firfi: oflenfive weapons they could feize, and retired to a place

where the river divided, which was diftinguiihed by its affording plenty of

corn, grafs, fruit, and every fort of provifion proper for winter (tore. While
they were in this fitiiution a number of llout young men whole ncceffitics

tempted them to feek fome relief, reforccd to them, and enliited under their

command, and taking up arms, no perfon dared to oppofe their proceedings-.

1 he brothers being thus re-inforccd, crciited a ftrong fort, and fent out a

great number of cmiftaries and maroders, to raife contributions throughout

the countr}^. Thefe were commiffioned to offer friendihip and protedlion to

all that fubmitted to their demands, and to denounce vengeance againft all

that refufed compliance ; fo that the people were under a fort of neceffity of

coming into any terms : for by this time the party was grown fo numerous
that there could be no thought of reiifting; and even the king of Parthia

began to be alarmed at the infurredfion.

On receiving intelligence of this affair, the prince of Babylon, deeming it

his duty tofupprefs the fedition before it grew to too great a head, colledled

his troops throughout the diftricls of Parthia and Babylon, and immediately
marched with the greater part of his army, hoping to come up with the muti-

neers
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«ccrs time enough to fur^M-ize them. Having, by defiles a*id crofs-paths,

ftdvanced to the edge of a piece of mooiilli ground, he there halted ; and
prefuming that, as the next day was thcfabbath, they would not venture on
a battle, he ilowly moved forward, intending to fall fuddenly upon them,
when vidory would follow of courfe. At this time Afin<eus and his com-
panions were repofing themfelves on a bank with their arms hiyvng by. them,
when Afinicus called out, " I think, fellow fodiers, 1 hear the neighing of
«' horfes that feem to be urging forward to a battle ; and I can even fancy
" that 1 hear the champing of their bits ; wherefore it becomes u^ to take
" care that we are not furprized : let fomc pcrfens, therefore, inltantly go
«« out, and learn the truth of the aftair, rcfpcdting which I vviih 1 may happen
" to be deceived."

Agreeable to thefe dircdlions fcouts were immediately fentout, who foon re-

turned on the tull gallop, with intormation that Afinseus hail formed a right

conjcdure ; for that the encmv were fo near as to be on the point of executing

their defign. The meifenger faid, they had horfes fufficient to trample them to

death, as they were but dcfcneelefs men, and dared not make any rcfillanee on
the fiibbath, which was forbidden by the laws of their religion. Afinasus, how-
ever, was of a contrary opinion, and faid it was a ridiculous thing to think of
ftanding ftill, and fubmitting to be deftroyed, merely to gratify the rage of

an enemy : " On the other hand (faid he) refumc your courage ; reflet on
" the urgent neceflity of the cafe : follow my example, that if we fall it may
*' not be unrevenged ; and leave the iffue to the determination of provi-

" denee." Having thus exhorted and encouraged his people, he feized his

arms, and led them to battle ; and finding the enemy in an unprovided ilate,

rather prepared to take poflcffion of a viitory already gained, than to fight

for conqueft, they attacked them, and put the main body to flight, after

killing great numbers on the fpot.

The news of this viitory being brought to the king of Parthia, he con-

ceived fo high an idea of the courage of the two brothers, that he was ex-

tremely impatient to have an interview and to converfe with them ; where-

fore he difpatched to them one of his attendants, in whom he placed great

confidence, with the following meflage : " I am commanded by Artabanus,
" king of the Parthians, to inform you, that though you have done him
" great injuftice in the inroad which you have made into his dominions,
" yet he is willing to forget all paft offences, and bury all animofities in

" oblivion, in confideration of the advantageous charadVer which he hath
" heard of 3'ou. I am farther commiiTioned, in my mafter's name, to aflure

" you that he wiihes to join in a league of fricndiliip with you, without any
" fraud or collufion. On his honour and faith I am likewife to offer you
" all poffible aflurance of your fiife condufl on your journey to him and
" back again. Your own experience will inform you that my fovereign is

•' a prince of great bounty and munificence, and that he will be inclined,

" on evecy occafion, to give you all poffible proofs of the gcnerofity of his

• difpofition."

The apparent candour of this invitation was infufficient to prevail on Afi-

nsus to undertake the journey ; but he procured fuch prefents as he could,'

Vol.. II. and
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and fent his brother Anila»us to wait on the king. On his arrival he found

his reception as agreeable as could have been wiflied ; but the king obierv-

ing that he came alone, aikcd him how it happened that his brother did

not accompany him: to which Anilasus aiifvver<^d, that he confidcrcd hinv

felf to be fate in his profent fituatlon, and was unwilling to leave it on the

confidence of his majeily's promife. Artabanus being fcnfible that fear

had given rife to this cautious conduA, fwore by his gods that neither of

the brothers ihould receive the leaft degree of injury ; and in ratification of

this oath he gave his right hand to Anilaus, which, among the barbarians,

is deemed the moft facred pledge of good faith that can be given by one man
to another ; fince, that ceremony being once pail,, there remains then no fuf-

picion of deceit,, no room for jealoufy, nor even an idea that falfehood can,

poffibly take place.

Artabanus having given this aflurance to Anilaeus, fent him. back to his

brother; and conceived great hopes of the ferviccsthat might be rendered to

him by their joint endeavours to keep in awe thofe provinces that feemed in-

clined to revolt during the king's abfencc •, as they had a confiderable partf

that adhered to their intereft. The king likcwife confidered,. that while he

was employed in fuppreffing a lebellion in one part of his dominions, Afi-

nariis might do him great injury in the neighbourhood of Babylon, by fup-

plying himfelf with men, and taking pofleffion of the ilrong forts. His
fending for Afina^us, therefore, was founded in good policy^,

Anilaeus having made a report to his brother of the fingular refpeft that'

Artabanus had exprefled for them both, and informed him by what folemn:

oaths and proteftations he had ratified the fincerity of bis- regard,. Afinieus

was induced to think of waiting on the king,, and in purfuance of this fenti-

ment they fet out in company. They were received by Artabanus with:

great politenefs, and appearance ©f friendfliip ; but the king remarking the.

difagreeable figure of Afinaeus,. and confidering the dignity of his mind,,

would frequently obferve that " the foul of that man was not formed for his•

" body." Being one day at table with him, .the king,, addreffing himfelf to

his general Abdagafus, fpoke in the higheft: terms of the martial exploits of

Afinieus, whom he repreknted as a miracle of valour.. To this Abdagafus
made no other reply, than fimply to beg the king's permiffion to cut his-

throat, in revenge for the injuries fuliained by the Farthians-. In anfwer here--

to Artabanus- faid, " Moft certainly I ihall never permit fuch an infult to be
" offered to a man who has entrufted his fafety to my honour, and whom 1-

" am bound, by tiie facred obligatian of an oath, to proteft : but if you
" are difjiofed to give a convincing proof of your courage, you may find a
" method of vindicating the honour of the Parthians, without a violation
** of my oath : for you have only to attack him on his return, and not in--

" form me of your intention."

Early on the following morning the king fent for Afinseus, whom he ad-

drefled to this purpofe ;
" ii is now proper that you iliould return to your own

" place of rcfidence, left while you vvait, the refentnient of my officers may
" be carried beyond the bounds of prudence, and you may receive an injury

•' not in my pow(.r to prevent. I lecommend to- you the care of Babylon :

ti. preferve
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«< preferve the peace of that province to the utmofl: of your power, and protcft

** it from robbtries. Since joii have not hefitated to truft your life to my
** honour, be aifurcd that 1 will always confult your fafety as much as my
" own." Having fiiid this, the king gratified him with a number of va-

luable prefcnts, and fcnt him to the care of his own government, in which
he was no fooner fettled than he applied himfelf to the building, repairing,,

and beautifying of forts, wherever it was found neccifary. In fad:, he aited

in all things with fo much prudence and difcretion, and gave fuch univcrfal

fatisfadlion, that no man before ever arrived at fuch adegree of power and credit

from fuch a beginning, and in fo ihort a time. The great men of Babylon,

and the governors and commanders in Parchia, were equally his friends.

His authority encreafed with his arms and adherents; lb that Mclopotamia.
was•, in a great degree, imder his immediate government..

Aftairs profpered in this manner with the two brothers for the fpacc of fifteen?,

years,, equally to th-'ir own honour and the farisfadlion of the public ; but at,,

length, when the\• began to deviate from their exemplary piety and good beha-•

viour; when they abandoned the ftudy of virtue,and theprecepts of theirancef-

tors,, and gave themfelves up to the gratifications of fcnfe, and admitted fo- .

reign innovations,, their credit likewife decayed. It happened at this period!

;

that a certain Parthian governor came into thofe provinces, and brought,

with him his wife, who was greatly and equally diftinguiibed bv the fuper--

eminent beauty of her perfon,. and the uujommun qualifications of her-

mind. It isuncertain whether \nili-e".;s had Teen this woman, or only heard
of her uncommon merit; but he became violently in love with her; and
having no other method to obtain his ?nd, and being impelled by the vio-

lence of his pailion, he waged war againft; her hulband, whom having killed.

in the firft attack, he got the lady into his- polieffion,. and took her toi

his bed.

From this circumftance arofe a fcene of dreadful misfortunes which af-

terwards befel the brothers. It was the cuftom of this woman at all times

to carry with her fome images of the gods of the barbarians ;. and being
now a widow and a prifoner, flie had concealed fome of thefe idols,, which,.
for a confiderable time, fhe v-'oriliipped privately, as ilie could find oppor--
tunity : but fome time afterwards, when Anilscus openlv acknowledged her
as his wife, ilie exercifed her religion in the moil public manner, vvilhouf

any farther endeavour to make a fecret of the affair.

This marrying a barbarian.woman, and an idolatrefs, in defiance of the•

laws,, rites and cuftoms of the Jews, gave the utmofl difguft to thofe friends,

who had heretofore been moft zealous in behalf of the brothers. Future
princes- ought to be cautioned by this example, not to depart from the duty
they owe to God, in feeking a gratificatios of their carnal appetites. In•

the inftance above-mentioned it was in vain to think of oppofing the cool
voice of realbli to the turbulence of paffion ; for a perfon of eminence having
taken the liberty to difcharge his confcience by giving feafonablc advice,,

was flalibcd to death on the fpot. As he was dying, he breathed out the

following prophetical denunciation againft the brothers and their, abettors..
•' May they be purfued by fignal vengeance, on account of the iniuits they

" have
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'' huvc ofFcrcd both to religion and t'ricndfliip ! May the treatment they have
«' given to others fall on their own heads ! May the brothers be puniihed as

" the principal authors of this violence, and the others for aflifting in the

" murder of the proteftor of their libeiiics and laws, whom it was their dvity

" to ihield from all harm."

The people were concerned, in a very high degree, for the death of the

worthv governor : but the fcnfe they entertained of the former goodncfs of

the brothers, to which, in a great degree, their prefcnt happy fituation was

owing, had fuch an cffed; upon them, that, for a while, they reflrained their

refentment : but at length the open and undifguifed profelhon of idolatry of-

fended them beyond all human endurance ; wherefore they allembled in great

mmibers, repaired to Afinaus, and complained of the conduct of his brother.

They were very plain in their remonllrances 5 faid that the unhappy aflair

had been better wholly omitted ; but that fince it was pail, it became his

duty to &. in a determined manner, to prevent farther ill confequtnces ; for•

otherwifc the commotion among the people would become general. They
faid that the marriage was fuch a violation of their religion that it was gene-

rally difapprovcd : and with regard to the idolatrous pradices of his brother's

wife, they were a bafe infult on the woriliip of the true God. Afina;us ac-

knowledged that the wickednefs which his brother had been guilty of was re-

]>lete with the moft dangerous confcquences both to himfelf and his people :•

but having the molt afieCtionate rendernefs for fo near a relation, and mak-
ing all poffible allowance for the frailty of nature, in a cafe where his heart

was fo deeply engaged, he fought rather to extenuate his crime, than to cri-

aiiinate his condudt. But the people becoming every day more clamorous

with Afniieus, he at length came to a refolution to apply to his brother,

whom he cenfurcd for what was paft, and cautioned him with regard to his

future conduft; conjuring that he would, without hefitation, fend his wife

back again to her friends. But this proceeding had no influence on the con-

tkidt of Anikeus ; and ,the woman, finding that the I'pirit of the populace be-

gan to encreafe ; and, apprehenfive of Ibme fatal consequence to her huiband,

on her account, ihe caulcd Afinsus to be poifoned, )1 entertaining the leaft

fear of her own perfpnal fafety, when a fond huiband .was to be the judge of

her condudf.

The whole power having now devolved to Aniljeus, he colleifed his army,

and made an incurfion into the country of Mithridates, thefon of Artabanus,

and a perfon of great diftinftion among the Parthians. Here he found a

great plenty of money, ilaves, and cattle, with other effedls of confiderable

value, all of which he carried away. At this period Mithridates was at no
great diflance, and being informed of the inroad that had been made on his

dominions, not only without all provocation, but through the mere impulfe

of infolence, he feledted a confiderable number of his beft troops, and ad-

vanced to give battle to Anilieus. The following day being the fabbath of

the fews, which it is their cufiom to celebrate as a day of perfect reft, he
flopt that night at a village, intending to fall upon them by furprize on the

follovvirg day. Now it happened that a Syrian in the neighbourhood had
intelligeHce of the dcfign, which he communicated to Anilitus, and gave

2 him
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Iiim particular information where Mithridates was to be that night at a grand

fupper. Anilseus, having received this intelligence, diredted his people to

take the cuftomary rcfrclhmcnr, and marched im.mc.iiatciy ro furprize the

enemy : in which his lucccfs was ef[U;il to his wiflies ; for faliuig on their

quarters about the fourth watch, h.c took fome aflcep, while others efc-.'pcd

under favour of the night. Mithridates being made a prifoner, was placed

en an als, naked, which is looked on as the higheft degree of infamy among
the Parthians. In this manner he was conveyed to a v\ood, where levcml of

the friends of Ani'xus were for putting him to death ; but this he h'-'.nfelf

oppofed, and addrelfed them to the to! lowing cffeft : " 'I'his man is one of

^' the mort dirtlnguifhed in all the country, and allied to the royal family.

'.' Now he is in your power fpare his life; and you need not doubt but he
" will forgive part offences, and always remember the obligation ; befides,

" )ou will, by this proceeding, preferve an intertil:, that may in all events
*' lead to an accommodation. On the contrary if you put Mithridates to

^' death, you may depend on it that the king w.ill avenge his blood on all the

<' J,ews in Babylon ; and we ought to intereft ourfelves in the welfare of thoi'e

*' people, nc onlv on account of affinity, but in point of prudence : for as

" the chance of war is uncertain, it is right to fecure a retreat lor ourfelves,

" in cafe of a defeat."

The people in general feemed to be of the fame opinion as'Anilieus, on
which Mithridates had his liberty granted by the common confent : but when,

he returned home, and his wife learned on what condition he had obtained

his freedom, Ihe reviled him in the moil opprobrious terms ; hinting that he,

who was the fbn-in-law of a king, after having fought lb many battles with,

and been lb often difgraccd by the Jews, and at length made captive by
them, ought not meanly to ha\-e fubmitted to owe his life to their bounty.

She concluded her inveftircs by faying, " Retrieve your charafter, or, by
" the powers that protedt the thrones of kings, I fwear that I will inilantly

" abandon you." As Ihe was continually addrefling him to this effedV, he

grew tired of her rcfledlions, and was afraid that her pride woidd at length

induce her to procure a divorce; wherefore, though againil his own incli-

nation, he put himfelf at the head of an army ; but not without a mental

conviftion that the Parthian who would fubmit to a Jew was deferving of

death.

Anilaeus being informed that Mithridates was marching towards him, re-

folvtjd, on a principle of honour, to hazard a battle in the open field, rather

than take advantage of the fecurity of his prefcnt fituation ; wherefore he ad-

vanced to meet.the enemy, at the head of a body of troops that were almoin

itiangcrs to defeat ; and, excluiive of his veteran forces, he was joined by
a number of volunteers, who took arms in the hope of fharing the bootv ;

•fo'that, Qn the whole, they deemed the vidtory obtained before the battle

.was commenced. Full of thefe languiiie hopes they travelled about eighty

/urlongs, through a dry fandy country ; andivhen they were fo fatigued with

Jieat and.exceilis e thiriT that they were fcarcely able to fupport thcmfclvcs,

Mithridates attacked them with frefh troops, totally routed them, and killed

Several thoufands in the flight. Anilasus, and others who efcaped, retired
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to-aa. adjacent foreft, in a rtate of confufion which is beyond dcfcripiion ;

liaving Mitbrid>-itcs in full poficflion of the honours of the field.

After the defeat great numbers of idle and difordcrly people refortcd to

the army of Anilseus, fo that its original number was foon complcatcd ;5buc

thefc troops were altogether undifciplined, and by no means fo valiant as

thole he had. loft. Notwichftanding this difadvantage he marched into the

(^uartLTs of the Babylonians, and made great devaftation : whereupon the

Bibyiofliians fent to the Jews at Nearda, rcquefting that Anilaus might be

delivered up tpjuftice; but this reciuilition could not be complied with, as

he was not in their power. Propofals were now fent to Anila^us, offering

terms of peace, and requefting that a treaty might be fct on foot, that aftairs

might be adjufted on equitable terms. his being agreed to, comniiffioners

were deputed by the Jews and Babylonians to manage the whole bufinefs in

dirj)ute between them. The Babylonians having carefully obfcrved the

place where Anilieus and his companions were afiembled, fuddenly furprized

them in the dead of the night, and finding them fleepy and intoxicated they

killed all they met with ; and among the reft Anilieus fell a facrifice to theii

rage.

Jn ancient times perpetual variances had happened between the Babyloni-

ans and Jews, refpeding their rights, cuftoms, and mode of living; fome-

times one party having the advantage, and fometimes the other : fo that the

debate commonly ended without a decifion. During the life of Anilajus,

and while he was fupported by his friends, the Babylonians were kept in

feme fort of awe ; but in confequence of. his violent death, they now ailutn-

cd courage to aft'ront the Jews on every occauon, till they rendered their lives

a burden to them ; and by their infufferable infolence, many of them were
compelled to abandon their habitations, and to retire into Seleucia, the prin-

cipal city of that province, and which received its name from Seleucia Nica-
nor, who was the founder thereof: now this was a place facred to Libert\'',

where great numbers of Macedonians, Greeks and Syrians lived together in

a promifcuous manner. In this city the Jews -reiided, much at their eafe,

for the fpace of five years, and in the fixth year a violent plague raging in

Babylon, many more of that people were compelled to retire into Seleucia ;

a circumftance that gave rife to greater diftrefs than they had yet known ; as

will appear from the following fliort narrative.

There were perpetual quavrellings between the Greeks and Syrians of this

city, but in all their difputes the advantage lay on the fide of the Greeks,
till the Jews came thither, who being a brave and warlike people, the Sy-
rians procured their affiftancc, and obtained the advantage. The Greeks,
finding the inconveniences they lay under, and that they ihould be ruined

iinlcfs they could deftroy the conneftion between the Syrians and Jews, they
privately reforted to fome particular friends they had among the Syrians, for

their advice ho>v to heal the breach, and bring matters to an accommoda-
tion. The propolal was received in an amicable manner, and referred to

the confideration of fome principal people of both parties, who were to ad-

vife on the moft proper mode of proceeding ; and they foon agreed to end
the controverfy, by joiaing againft the Jews as the common enemy of both.

3 In
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to Ctefiphon, a city of ^^^ Greeks near be u
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

king of i-\vclun, wl.cre his wlu W^^^^^^^
Vithin the verge of the n>yal

took up their refid^nce, m ^«P^
«J

t
-^^^ ^ the Babylonians and Se-

court: 'but the Jews »" S^7^;^i;'"e Syrian confpiracy, that moft of

leucians, exclufwe °f
^^^^^"^ ^^

f"-f
°"'

,ains proteaion from the ftrength

then retired to
^^f^l'^^froi S knSers. This is a faithful re

;^ei:'tK'th-i^is^^ iws ^ BabyK^ at this perrod.

End tl^e Eighteenth Book.
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QJJ ITIES of the JEWS.

BOOK XIX.

Containing the hiftory of the tranfadions from the year of

the World 4003 to 4009.

CHAP.

The emperor Caius Caligula exercifes the moft horrid barbarities upon the Jews.

Caius ctaims the name and adoration ofa god, calling himfelf the brother ofJupi-

ter. He defpoils all the temples of Greece of their fcttlptures, paintings, and

other dedicalions, for the purpofe of adding fplendour to his palace, and commands

Memmius Regulus to tranfport the flatue of the Olympian Jupiter tj Rome-, hut

in this he is not obeyed. Upon the birth of a daughter, he caufes the image oj the

child to be placed upon the knee of the flatue of Jupiter in the capital. Claudius,

the untie of Caius, is accufed by his bo?id-mati, named Pollux. Caius refleiis up-

on Chareas for a pufttlanmity of difpofition, and he determines to lake revenge for

ihe affront, and communicates his purpofe to opedius. A charge alledged again^

Popedius by Tmiidius. A woman named Sluintilia put to the tor lure, which f:)e

fupports-Juiih great refolutlon. Ch.ereas informs Clemens and Papinius oj his in-

tention. -The boldandgenerousfenliments ofCbj;reas, who conceiving afujpicion that

be is in danger ofbting betrayed by Clemenst repairs to Cornelius Sabinus, in order to

confult
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eonfuU bini on the bu/inefs. Chicreas and Sabinus open their minds to Minucianus ;.

and theft three perfons form an imporlant rejolution. A voice in the air commands
tJjem in the name of lie Almighty to proceed. Ihe execution of the defign being

fujpended, Ch^ereas becomes impaliaU, and prcpojes to undertake it himfcf. He
gives encouragement to his ajjociates. hey come to an abfolute deienmnation.

After performing [acrifce^ Cains goes to the theatre, a defcription of which place

is given. The confpirators take their feveratfiations. The death of Caius, and a
relation of the manner in which it was effetled. The honour of the ailion atiri-

buted to Chtcreas. Afprenas, Norbanns, and Anteius cut to pieces : /he different-

accounts refpt£Jing that matter. Protlaniation made of the death of C afar.

The meeting of Chisrea:, Clemens, and Minuiianus. Thefnateafjemble.

THE unexampled cruelties which the emperor Caius cxcrcifcd upon tha-

Jews were not confined to Jevulalem and the neighbouring provinces :;

but, with the utmoit inveteracy oi deliberate malice, he extended his infup-

portable tyranny throughout every part of the Roman dominions. No place
under his jurifdidion more fatally experienced the effefts of his favage bar-
barity than Rome. In the general opprefiion he feemed to diredl his venge-
ance princip;;lly againfl: the moil confiderable men, fuch as the fcnators,..

gatricians,. and the order of men called equitcs or knights, who in point of
wealth and dignity were next inferior to the fcnate, and from whom thofe

who compofed the fenate were frequently felefled. He appeared to derive a
peculiar gratification in fubjcolingthefe people totheviolcnccof his brutal rage:,

he condemned many of them tobaniiliment, and the vileft indignities; others he
cruelly murdered, and their cfiefts he confifcated ; lb that to be poilelied of
property was a fituation of the moft imminent danger. He arrogated to him-
fclf the appellation of a god, and infilled on public adoration from his fub-

jefls. In the Capitol, which is the moft famous of all the Roman temples,.

he declared himfelf to be the brother of Jupiter,, whom he had the cffiontry

to addrefs under that charaiiter ; and in innumerable other inflances he be-
trayed an equal degree of vanity and extravagance. He was defirous of pair-

ing from a city in Campania, called Puteoli, to Mifenum, a town on the.

oppofite ihore of an arm of the lea thirty ftadia over,, but, confidering'it as.

a degradation of his dignity to pafs in a gallev,. he caufed a bridge to be
Gonilruoled, extending from one to the other promontory, and over this he
palTcd in his chariot, triumphing in the vain idea of having fubjedled both;
earth and lea to his dominion in a manner confiftent with his imaginary di--

vinity•.

This ambitious emperor, plundered all the temples in Greece of their fineft:

paintings, fculptures, and other precious articles dedicated to God; and he
iifued orders for conveying the fpoil to ornament his palaces, gardens and
houfcs of pleafure-, faying, that fincc Rome was the moft magnificent city,

the moft curious and valuable produttions could nor, with equal propriety,

be depofited in any other place. He had the ctfrontryto fend to 'Memmius
Regulus, commanding him to caufe the ftatue of the Olympian Jupiter,, that:

equifitc produftion of Phidias, the ftatuary of Athens, which was held in.

the higheft eftimation throughout Greece, to be removed to Rome : but this

Vol U. O unreafonable
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unrcnfonable order was nor complied with ; for the artificers informed Metn-

mius Kegulus that by difplacing the (latue it muft inevitably be broken. A
tradition is prcfervcd, that during the time Mcmmius Rcgulus had the re-

moval of the ftatue under deliberation he was deterred from carrying the pro-

jcd into cffcd by a moil extraordinary vifion, in confequence of which he

wrote a letter of cxcufe to Caius. Had not the death of the emperor inter-

vened, he would infallibly have puniihed the difobedicnce of Memmius by
the lofs of his head.

To fwch an excefs did the infolenccand vanity of this man arrive, that, up-

on the birth of a daughter, he caufed the image of the child to be conveyed

into the capitol, and placed upon the knee of Jupiter, thereby intimating

that the infant flood in an equal degree of relationihip to Jupiter and him-

felf ; and he challenged the fpcftators to determine which of the fathers was

moft rcfpeftable. The people entertained the utmolldetcrtation of the con-

dud: of Caius, bu»^ ftill they fervilely fubmitted to all his extravagant hu-

mours. He not only gave permiffion to flaves, but even afforded them all

poflible encouragement, to alledge charges of whatever nature they thought

proper againft their mailers : and thefe accufations proved the more oppref-

iive as they were conftantly fupporred by the authority of th' emperor, who
rewarded the informers in proportion to their degree of iniquity. A capital

offence was alledged againft Claudius, the uncle of Caius, by his bond-man,
named Pollux ; and on this occafion Caius preflded on the bench, with a

view to procure his uncle to fufier the death of a criminal, on a falfe accufa-

lion: but in this defign, however, he did not fucced.

The countenance he afforded to detraftors and informers of the mod aban-

doned principles and praftice having given ilaves a fuperiority to their p:-

trons, and caufed an infinity of other moft: defperate evils, the people vented

the bittereil execrations againil the emperor, as the author of the prevailing

evils, and fuggeited to themfelves various meafures for extirpating from the

earth fo deteftable a monfter, fome being influenced by a defire of revenge

for the injuries they had fuftained, and others on the principle of avoiding

the mifchiefs with which futuritv feemed to be pregnant.

The emperor having extended the pernicious influence of his tyranny to

the extremefl: degree, his immediate death was confidered as the only effeciunl

means of reiloring the ancirwt authority of the laws, and fecuring the public

tranquillity. The death of this cruel man was an event highly favourable to

the Jews, for by it they were happily preferved from the deftruition to which
he had deilined them.

It is necefTary to be exceedingly minute in the narrative of the death of
this wicked prince, fince it will affird a gratification to curioiity, by fhewing
the wonderful operations of the divine providence in the jufl difpofal of
events; initruft the virtuous part of mankind not to defpair in the utmoft ex-
tremities of ill-fortune; and at the fame time prove an admonition to tho!e
placed in the exalted fpheres of life againft refting their hopes on vain -and
treacherous foundations, or pointing their wiflies to the attainm• ;n of tranii-

tory enjo3TOents ; and afford a confolatory initrudion that the happinefs of
2 life
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life is only to be procured by a fteady adherence to the principles of im:c

and piety.

Three confjiiracics were formed for cflcfting the deflrudlon of the unna-

tural and detcitctl tyrant, and each fuiftion was fubjctl to the coiumand of a

leader of approved and diiVmguiflicd refolution. A Spaniard of Cortluba,

named yEmilius Rcgulus, had the command of one troop; anot^icr was under

CaiTius Chiereas, the tribune; and Annius was the leader of ^i third detach-

ment. Thefe parties were compofcd of men remarkable for intxepid and rc-

Iblute difpofitions : and they all held Caius in the utmoll deteftation, eonfi-

dering him as the moft abominable monfter that nature had produccil. ilimi-

lius Regulus, being a man of an honourable and generous temper, was the

enemy of Caius from the abhorrence he naturally entertained of every fpecies

©f wickednefs : Minucianus was confcious that the vengeance of the tyrant

would prove fatal to whoever incurred his difpleafurc, and partly on this

confideration his enniity was produced, and partly in revenge for the death

of Lepidus, a man of ftrift honour and unblemilhed character, and his par-

ticular friend, whom the tyrant had cruelly murdered : the ©ifice which
Chiereas held required him to be frequently about the perfon of the em-
peror, and he therefore, apprehended his life to be continually in the moil
imminent danger from the ferocious difpofition of his mailer, who took every

opportunity ot upbraiding him with effeminacy ; the dangerous predicament

in which he flood, and the infults he perpetually receiv^cd, hcaitily difpofcd

him to aflift in the enterprize of cffedling thedeftruifion of Caius. Not-
vvithftanding they were refpedively influenced by particular and diflin£l mo-
tives, they were unanimous in the common caufe. They confidered it the

indifpenfable duty of true patriotifm to lacrifice their lives in defence of their

country, and to encounter every danger and difficulty rather than fuffer man-
kind to labour under the oppredion and bloody outrages of the moft barba-

rous and unrelenting tyrant. Chtereas was more refolutely determined upon
carrying the exploit into execution than his companionti : this extraordinary

ardour was occalioned by ?. confcioufnefs that he had advantages above the

others, which would f'tiable him with the lefs difficulty to perform the great

enterprize wheaee he expedted to derive a very coniiderable reputation : for,

being one of the tribunes, in virtue of his oiSce he had free accefs to the per-

fon of the emperor.

It was now the time for performing the circus games and excrcifes, in

which entertainment the people of Rome found a particul-sr pleafure. On
this occaiion it had been a long cftabliflied cultom for the people to be al-

loA'ed the liberty of petitioning the emperor ; and when their demands were

reafonable, it was feldom they met a refufal ; at this time then the multi-

tude affembled in great numbers, and requefted the payment of part of their

taxes and tributes might be remitted. Inilead of granting their requcft,

Caius gave way to the mofl; violent expreflions of rage, and commanded his

guards to feize the people who had prefumed to make the clamour, and put

them immediately to death ; and in confequence of this cruel order, fevcral

were initantly llain. The people patiently fubmitted to this aft of violence ;

but it fervcd to caution them rgainft putting their lives to fuch imminent
hazard
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hazard in fiinirc for the ptirpofc of prcfcrving their money. This laft in*

ftancc of barbarity infpirctl Chitnas with additional avidity for attempting

the enterprizc, and topping the bloody rage of the brutal tyrant : he feveral

times intended to dcftroy Caius while he was at table, bur was induced to fuf~

pend the execution of his defign by the cxpedlation of a more favourable op-

portunity,, when he might bo at a greater certainty of fuccccding in his at-

tempt. Chsrcas had for a confulcrablc time been captain of the guards, and
he now held a commiflion for coUedling certain revenues : the extreme po--

verty of lomc oi the people on whom the tax was impoied operated upon his•

compallicnate difpofition,. and thcrvjfore he was not lb fevere in cxaoting the.

payment of arrears- as Giefar wiilicd him to be. In confequence of this lenity

he incurred thcdifpleafure of Ciefar,.who upbraided him for being an infigni-

ficant creature in the execution of his office,, and deilitute of the fpirit ne-

ccfliiry to enforce payment; and whenever Chajreas applied to him for the

watch won.!; it was• his conftant praftice to give a word,, the import of which,

conveyed a refledlion upon him for being- of a pufdlanimous and eifeminate

temper : be•: notwithftanding this, Caius himfelf made no fcruple to allumc

the habit and Cinaments of a woman, and, at ceremonies he had eftablifli-

«d, to accommodace his behaviour in every rcfped to a rcfcmblance of the-

female charafter.

When Chicreas delivered the word to his brother officers, it conftantlv

rendered him an objedt of derifion to them, and it was feldom they failed,

obferving to him that they expeited the word would bear a ridiculous mean-
ing. This mockery of Caius at length became fo intolerable to Chiereas,,

that he could no losger refrain from communicating his purpofe to his par-•

ticular friends,, in the nvmiber of whom was a fenator named POpcdins, who-
had palfed the feveral degrees of honour, but being one of the feftof Epi-

curus, his whole attention was engrofled upon indulging his defire of living,

in perfcft eafc» An accuiation was made againft Fopedius by Timidius,-

his profeflTed enemy, purporting that he had made ufe of expreffions of a-

dangerous tendency and violently refleiling upon- Caius : he pretended that

rhe charge he had adduced was founded on the evidence of Qiiintilia, a

comedian of fingular beauty,, of vhom Popedius was enamoured. Upon
Qviintilia's refufing to give falfe teflimony againft her lover, Timklius re-

quelled that flie might be put to the torture,which Caius commanded Chai'••

reas to fee inftantly performed. It was- the tvrant's cuftom to appoint Chae-
reas to offices ot this kind, from, an idea that having fo frequently reproach-
ed him for being a timid and woman-hearted creature would caufe him to-

execute his commands with greater feverity. As Qiiintilia was pailing to.•

the place where Ihe was to fuftcr torture,, ilie trod on the foot of one of the
confpirators, thereby intimating that no fufterings fhould compel her to a con-
feffion of the cnterprize that was in agitation.

Chaereas was under foftronga neccifity faithfully to execute Ciefar's com-
miflion, that he could do no othcrwife than inflift great ilverities upon
Qiiintilia, though they proved a great violence to his inclination. Having
fuitained her lufferings with wonderful fortitude, he conduiled her into the
prcfence of the emperor, mangled, torn, and disfigured in a moft fliocking

manner

;
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manner: notwithitanding the natural cruelty of his. temper, Cains enter-

tained fome pity for the mirerable objcft, and gave .her a confldcrablc fum
ot money, as Ibme conipenhulon for her iuficrings J) £\nd he rellorod Pon'e-

diiis to liberty.

Chiereas was exceedingly afflifled upon confidering that he -,.!.] \^:cn the

inllrument of inrlirting a favage barbarity upon a woman whofc futtlrings

had moved even the emperor to companion, and he looked upon this as an
event that would greatly dctradt from his reputation. Matters wbre in this

fituarion Vv'hen Chasreas refolved to open his mind to Papinius, who as .veil

as himfelf was a*t'ribune, and Clemens, a capi:ain of the city troops. Ad-
dreffiag himfelf to Clemens, " The public are fenfiblc (faid he) that neither
" you nor myfelf have been deficient in the difcharge of our duty to the eni-

f' pcror, and that wc have affiduoufly diretled our attention to dctctl; and
" iVuftrate confpiracies ; fome of the parties concerned in fomenting infurrec-

" tions we. have fubjeded to tortures fo extreme that the deplorable condition
*' of the offenders has given birth to pity even in the favage brcafl: of the
" emperor, and others we have put to initant death : but is it not dcroga-
" tory to the character of men of honour and foldiers to engr.ge in offices of
" fo horrid a nature ?" To this, Clemens made no reply •, but his counte-
nance evidently betrayed a fenfe of fhame, arifing from the refledlion of hay-
ing complied with the mercilefs orders of Caius, in direft violation of the

didlates of confcience and humanity. Choreas now proceeded to the followini^

eiFedt: " Public fame declares Caius to be the author of the intolerable
" grievances which prevail throughout the city and empire ; and they are
" fo notorious that it is wholly unneceffary for me to recapitulate them ;

^' but the truth is, that ourfelves are to be juftly confidered as the caufe of
" thofe outrages which the people of Rome and mankind have too long in-

" dured; for we have executed the moft barbarous commiffions, even at

" the time when, had we been difpofed to the glorious entcrprize, wc might
" have relieved the world from the oppreflion of a mercilefs tvrant : but
" inttead of this, we have fervilely fubmitted to offices which have degraJ-
" ed our charafters as foldiers and men of honour, and branded our names
" with eternal infamy. We cannot pretend to the glorious reputation of
*' defending the liberties of our country : our bufmefs has been to fupport
" the man who incelfanrly labours to enilave our bodies and ruin our fouls.

" In obedience to a bloody tyrant we have perpetrated the moft horrid mur-
" ders, and inflifted the mofl; excruciating tortures upon other people ; and
" we muft expeifl that v>'e lliall ourfelves be configned to fimilar violences.
" Our abjedt compliance is judged to be the cifeit of compulfion and fear,

" notofrefpedl and duty ; and we muft therefore be the objects of dread and
" fufpicion rather than of efteem and confidence. So wanton is the barbarity of
«' Caius that he obferves regard to neither guilt nor innocence, but thofc
" over whom he has authoritv, he indifcriminately configns to death or
" other puniiliments, according to the extravagancies of his humour. Thefe
" circumftances being confidered, it will appear indifpenfably neceiFary to
" purfue meafures for the prefervation of our own lives and the liberties of
<' our country."

Vol. II. Clemens
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Clemens declared his approbation of the lentimcnts of Choreas, whom he

cnioined to profound fecrccy, obferving, that if the leaft intimation of the

plot fliould tranfpircv the certain confeqiicnce would be death to all the par-

tics concerned. " It is my advice (faid he) that we attempt not to carry our
" plot into execution till time ihall attbrd us a favourable opportunity. The
" years 1 have palled have abated the violence of my pafilons, and perfuaded
*' me that the beil councils are thofe which may be purfued with the greateil

*' fafety." Clemens now departed, deeply ruminating upon what had paflcd

during the interview.

The indificrence of Clemens gave rife to a fufpicion in Chsereas that he

was not firmly attached to the caufe ; and therefore he haftened to a brother^•

tribune named Cornelius Sabinus, who he knew to be a man of ftridt inte-

grity, fteadily difpofcd to fupport the liberties of his country, and exceed-

ingly dillatisfied with the prefcnt ficuation of public afiaiis, on which Chai-

rcas determined fully to explain himfclf, being perfuaded of the reditude

of his friend's principles and the folidity of his judgment. The jealoufy he

entertained of Clemens occafioncd him to be very urgent for an immediate dif-

patch of the bufinefs in hand. He found that Sabinus entertained fentiments

perfcftly concfponding with his own, though he had not ventured to divulge

them : but he gave Cha;reas the ftrongeli afllirance of fecrccy, and that he

would aflirt in the enterprize.

They agreed that it would be improper to lofe time in bringing matters to

an iflue : and they now repaired to Minucianus, who they knew to be an ene-

my to the prcfent fyflem of government, and a man remarkable for a dignity

of mind and a rigid adherence to the principles of virtue. Caius, who had na-

_ turally an enmity againft men of honour and integrity, had caufed the deSth

ofLepidus, the particular friend of iVIinucianus, and on account of that

event the averfion he had conceived againft him was greatly encreafed, for

he was fenfible that the lofs of his friend muft have incurred the ill-will of

Minucianus. The expreffions made ufe of in previous conferences enabled

Chiereas, Minucianus and Sabinus to form a judgment of each others fenti-

ments, though thcv deemed it imprudent publicly to declare their difapprc-

bationof the fyftem of government; but the confidcration of being engaged

in the fame intcreits united them in a firm bond of friendiliip. The dignity

and virtue of Minucianus had on former occafions commanded great refpeit

from ChiEreas and Sabinus ; and in the prefent inftance they refolved to pre-

f.-rve their ufual deference towards a man of fuch Angular merit, and to di-

vulge their bufinefs to him in a gradual manner.

The ridicule which Caius caft upon Choreas by giving the word was the

fubicit of public difcourfe. IVIinucianus aft-cd Chareas v»'hat Vv'ord the em-

pcio.r had given ; and, happv in aqueftion fo favourable to his defign,• he re-

plied; " Whatever word the emperor may have given, let your word be
" Liberty. The conformity of our fentiments animates me to proceed in a

" caufe to which I am refolutely difpofed. This fword which 1 now grafp

«i will be fufficient for us both : let us then haften to the execution of our
*' defign, your prudence and courage ferving as examples for my conduit

;

" and reft allured that your commands ihall be obeyed with chearfulncfs and
" punduality.
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"' pundtunlky. Succcfs docs not much depend vipon the flicngth of the
" arm as upon the intrepidity and fortitude of the mind : a brave foul, there-

" fore, is not deprefled by the want of arms ; for courage fupplics the defici-

" ency of weapons. I am impatient for the glorious cxjiloit : and whatever
" may be the event as to myfclf, 1 am perfectly indifferent•, for 1 have more
" important concerns than the malcing provifion cither for my life or fortune
" at the time when the lives of my fellow fubjedts, and the laws and liber-

" ties of my country depend on the will of a favage tyrant. Since you have
" been pleafed to declare your approbation of the intended cnterprize, if it

' " "ihall prove my fortune to ftrikc the decifive blow, 1 hope I iliall not incur
" your envy for having freed mankind from a ihite of tlie moit intolerable

" opprciTion." Minucianus now embraced Chicrcas, and wilh.cd his attempt

might fucceed, after which they parted.

It is related that the confpirators \vere encouraged to proceed in

their defign by the following circumftances : as Chrereas was enter-

ing the palace, a voice was heard, bidding him, in the name of the Al-

mighty, purfue the caufe in which he had engaged. Chsereas was at firft

alarmed, fuppofing himfelf betrayed ; but upon reflection, he imagined the ex-

hortation to have been either an encouraging declaration of divine provi-

dence, or an addrcfs from fome perfon concerned in the conlpiracy, with a

view to animate him to the entcrprize.

Great numbers of knights, foldiers, and people of other denominations, who
were friends to the intended revolution, had aiicmbled, and they wereunani-

mouily of opinion that matters had arrived to fo critical a conjunilure that the

dcitruftion either of Cffifar or the commonwealth was inevitable; and they

were emulous to exceed each other in whatever they fuppofed would con-

tribute towards the prefervation of their country. The confpirators were

joined even by Calliltus, a freednian and great favourite of the emperor,

over whom he had fo confiderablc an influence that, rather than a fubjcut

to, he appeared to be a partner in, the tvrannous government. By the moil

corrupt praftices he had amaflcd immenfe wealth, but he, notwithftanding,

judged his fituarion to be very precarious under Caius, whom he knew to be

impl-.icably rei"-' :
accomplifliing every fcheme of m'fihi'ef he con-

ceived. Callii'u " that on the fcore of his wealth, which was a

temptation fcaid^, lv, l:. .^riilcd, and on many other accounts, he was in

imminent danger, deemed it {;nic;tnr to ingratiate himfelf into the favour of

the next fuccelibr ; and he liiereiurc privately applied to Claudius, inform-

ing him that he had been frequently urged by the emperor to deftroy him
by poilbn, but that, from motives of kindnefs, he had adopted ilratjgems

for amufing the emperor, who ilill expedtcd that his -commands would be

carried into execution.

I am inclined to dilputc the authority of Calliftus's report, and to believe

that his view was merely t-o obtain an intereft in Claudius ; for had Caius in-

tended to elTeil the death of his uncle, he would not have fuffered his de-

fign to be fruftratedby the excufes of Calliftus, whofe death muft have been

the immediate confequence of difobedience to the commands of the tyrant.

However, Claudius confidercd himfelf to be under great obligations to

3
- Calliftus,
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CalHilus, who he looked upon as the iniliument'of providence for cffcding

an happy deliverance.'

Though Chasreus was anxioufly defirous of puihing nTattcrs to an immc-
diate iflue, the execution of the plot was deferred from time to time, through

the irrefuTute and iriactlve difpofition of fome of the confederates. Chsereas

declared that he would npt have hefitated to tlertroy Caius even in the Capi-

tol, at the time he was performing facrifice for his daughter, or, while he

was diftributing gifts to the multitude, to have thrcm'n him headlong from

the battlements of his palace : he obfervcd that as he judged himfelf fccurc,

and was feldom uix>n his guard, he might have been furprized on fome pub-

lic folemnity, or at the private ceremonies which he had himfelf inllitutcd,

cfpecially as he was furrounded by attend:!nts who held him in abhorrence,

notwithflanding the necelVary regard to their fafety rendered it prudent to

conceal their fcnriments. Theapprehcnfion that all opportunities might be

loll-, and the end of the confpiracy fruftratiid, by further delays, rendered

Choreas fo impatient that he upbraided his companions with entertaining the

fuperftitious notion that the perfon of Caius was facred ; declaring that he

was himfelf ready to undertake the bufinefs, and to engage to difjjatch the

tyrant, even' without the advantage of any kind of weapon or inftrument of

death. His aiTcciates highly applauded his undaunted refokition and ileady

zeal in the public caufc : but they were inclined ftill to procraRinate the de-

cifive at' f nipt till the time for celebrating the games inllituted in honour of

Auguilus, to whom the Romans firil owed the lofs of their liberty; for he

took the authority veiled in the people into his own hands, and eftabliihed

the monarchical form of government. Oppofite the palace a theatre was
erefted, to which the Roman nobility, their wives and children, and other

people of condition reforted : and it was propofed that the plot ihould be

executed on one of the public days when the emperor was furrounded bv the

many thoufands of people which repaired to this place on occafion of the en-

tertainments ; as in cafe of an alarm, the guard would not be able to obtain

admiiFion time enough to prevent the exploit; and it was urged that an at-

tempt in any other place would not be attended with fo great a probability

of fuceefs, as the military power would have a fairer opportunity to interpofe

and utterly defeat the confpiracy, the confequence of which would be certain

deilruftion to all the p-.irtics. Chiereas agreed to this mcafure, which was
to take place on the firft day of the public fpectacles ; but they were not able

to put their defign in execution till the third day, which was'the lail of the

-exhibitions and entertainments : and the confpirators would have fuffercd

even this day to elapfe had net Chiereas animated them by an addrefs to the

following effedl: " We are united in an honourable and righteous caufe :

^ but covN'ardice and indolence have fo iliamefully prevailed that we ftill re•
*' main in the firfi ftage of our bufinefs. This unpardonable delay fuipends
" our lives, fornmesV and the ineftimable liberties of our country in the
" danger of being irretrievably ruined. Have we not reafon to apprehend
" that our delays will produce a difcovery of , our intentions; in which
'* cafe, inftead of delivering our county, we lliall provoke the mcrcikfs
" tyrant to the exercife of oppreflion with redoubled fury. Can it be

" expefted
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«< expcifled cliat condutft fuiiilar to that wo have hitherto ^nii fucJ will prove
" advantageous either to ourfelvcs or to our country? Let us exert a necef-

*' lary fpirit in the glorious caufe we have undertaken, and iuunortal fame
" will l)c the rich reward ofour generous endeavours." Cha;reas now made
a paule, in order that his alFociatcs might confider and more fully undorlland

his addrefs ; but no reply being made, he proceeded thus : " For what pur-

" pole, I entreat you, is it that you make thefc frequent hefitations and dc-

" lays ? You cannot be ignorant that this is the lall day of the entcrtain-

" mcnts, on the conckifion of which Caius means to go to Alexandria, ami
" thence proceed to make the tour of ^igypt. Would it not rdlcCl eternal dif-

" honour upon us, iliould we fuffer this nionrter, whoisa difgracc to human
" nature, to efcapc our vengeance, and leave to fome generous iEgyptian
" the glorious opportunity of doing that juRice to mankind vvhich we dare

" not attempt ? The time, my friends, will no longer admit of deliberation :

*' before this day fliall elapfe I will acquit myfelf of the duty I owe to my
" country and to mankind; for I will allow no man to difpute with me the
<' glory of relieving the world from this deteftable tyrant."

This generous addrefs infpircd the party with a dcfire of having the enter-

prize attempted on the inftant•, and it being the day on which Chaereas, as

captain of the guard, was, according to his turn, to go to the emperor for

the word, he put his fword to his fide, as ufual on fuch occallons, and repaired

to the palace. The multitude were prcffing to obtain places, and the em-
peror appeared particulatly gratified by the confufion that prevailed amongil
them; for there being no parts purpofely affigned for the reception ofihc
fenators, knights, and other people of diilinilion, men, women, mailers and
flavesjof all denominations, crouded promifcuoufly together. Sacrifice was offer-

ed up to Auguftus, to whofe honour the folemnity was dedicated ; and during

the ceremony fome blood which fprang from the vi(itim ilained the robe of a

fenator named Afprenas. This circumftance proved a fubjed of mirtli to

the emperor : but the red: confidercd it as an unfortunate omen, and fuch in-

deed it proved ; for in the tumult that enfucd Afprenas was ilain. It was re-

marked with lurprize, that on this day the emperor ihewed an extraordinary

ihare of good humour and mirth. Sacrifice being performed, he repaired to

the theatre, attended by fuch of the courtiers as were moll particularly at-

tached to him. The theatre was a temporary building compofed of frames
of wood which were taken to pieces and put together as occafion required :

it had two entrances, one gate opening towards the court, and another op-
pofite the paffagc through which the aitors paffed, that they might not in-

commode the fpcftators •, and on the fiime fide as the door opening to the paf-

fage v/as a fpace feparated by partitions for the aflors and the performers on
mufical inilruments.

Ciefar being feated on the right hand fide of the theatre, Ch^ireas and the

refk of the tribunes near him, and the multitude having taken their places,

a fenator ami a military man, earned Bathybius, in a whifpcr aiked Cluvitus,

a man of the confular dignity, who fat next him, whether he had heard any
news. The anfwcr was in the negative. Bathybius then laid, " I mull: in-

" form you that this day the tragedy of the tyrant is to be performed."
Vol. 11. Q^ Cluvitus
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Cliivitus, in a verfe from Homer, urged him to be carcfal that he was nor
overheard by the Grecians. Fruit ami birds were now thrown down among
the people, .and tlic confufjon of feranibling for the prizes fcemed to aftord

Caius uncommon delight. During the cntatainments two matters v/ere in-

troduced which may be confiiitred as unfortunate omens : the firft was a

corrupt judge fuffering public jufticc, and tlie- other a reprefentation of the

tragedy of Cinyra, wlierein herfelf and her daughter • Myrrha were put to

death : and tluring thefe performances a confiderable (juantity of blood was
fpilt, for the purpofe of giving the Iccne the greater appearance of reality.

I'hefe reprcfentations took place on the anniverfary of the death of Philip, .

vhe fon of Amyntas, king of Macedonia, who upon entering the theatre was

ilain by his friend Paufanias.

Caius was deliberating within himfelf whether he ilioukl retife to bathe

and receive fome refrefhmcnt, and then return to the theatre. IVlinucianus,

who fat near Cffifar, obferving Chiereas, and fearing the opportunity for ex-

ecuting the plot might be loft, rofe in order to follow and encourage him in

his rcfolution : but Caius gently took hold of his robe, and in an accent of

kindnefs, afk<id him whither he was going. Upon this Minucianus again

took his feat ; but his apprchenfion returning, he rofe a fecond time, and
the emperor made no offer to detain him. Afprcnas, whawas engaged iii

the confpiracy, endeavoured to prevail. upon Caius to retire, as wjis ufual,

faying that, .after bathing and receiving fome fiouriihment, .he would return

to the entertainments with additional pleafure.

Having ftationed the confpirators in places njoil convenient for effcding

the enterprize, Cha^reas became impatient of longer delay,-and it being

now paft three in the afternoon, he refolved to return to the theatre and af-

fauk Caius there : he was however fenfible that if he purfued this defign,

many lives muft be loll: : but he coniidered the liberties of Iris country as a

foiicern infinitely more im.portanr than the prefervalion of fome individuals.

He proceeded towards the theatre,, but before he reached that place, the

word was given that Cisfar was returning to the palace. The confpiraters

cleared the wav, fecmingly as if by order of the emperor, but their view

was only to plant themfelves near where he was to pafs. he proceflion

was led by Claudius, the uncle of Caius, who was followed by Marcus Minu-
cianus, who had married his fifter, and after him came Valerius Afiaticus;

The eminent quality of thefe peribns entitled them to pafs. without molefta-

tion. The above-jnentioned perfooages weie followed by Caius, attended

by Paulus Aruntius. Having reached the entrance of the palace, he turned

into a private way leading to the baths,, in order to view fome youths who
had been fcnt him from Afia, and were celebrated for their ikill in the Pyr-

ric manner of dancing, and for compofing and finging facred hymns.. When
he had entered this narrow pa(iage,_he was followed by Ch3sreas,.who aikcd

him for the v>ford, which was given, but, as ufual, it conveyed a meaning
lb highly indecent and affronting- that the tribuive rebuked Caius in very

fevere language, and then {tabbed him between the neck and the ihoulder, but

the weapon was flopped by a bone. Though the wound was not mortal,,

be
* Vide S:im. Petiti Leges Atticas, p. 2.1,8.
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he neither made complaint, nor called for afliftance, but lie groaned, iiftd

attempted to cfcapc ; he then received a blow from Cornelius, which occa-

fioned him to fall upon his knees; and then cnfucd an univtrfjl outer)' -of

" down with him, difpatch the tyrant," during which he received many
wounds, and at length yielded, up his lite.

Some pretend that Chtereas did not mean the firft blow to be mortal^

but that a repetition of wounds ilvuld prolong his mifery. It does not,

however, feem probable that Chsereas coidd be fo weak as to put his own
fafety and that of his friends ro the moll: imminent hazard by fo dangerous

a delay. Aquila is faid to have given the wound that caufed the death of

Caius : but the reputation of the cnterprizc was attributed wholly tcChas-
reas, who originally fuggefted the. dcftruition of the emperor, formed the

confederacy, animated his aflbciates to efletV the enterprize in defpiteiof the

attending danger, and when matters had arrived to an extremity, by a fin-

gul-ir exertion" of courage, eflcdually humbled the power and pride of the

unnatural and barbarous tyrant. Hence it appeals that maivkind were in-

debted for this great exploit to the Heady fortitude and unremitting dili-

gence of Cha?reas.

The great achievement having taken place, the confpirators were greatly

alarmed by rcfleding on the little profpeft they had of making a fafe re-

treat. They judged it impoffible to return by the way they came; for the

paflages were extremely narrow and crouded with foldiers, whofe duty had
called them to attend near the palace OQ occafion of the feftival :, at length

they determined that it would 'be m.o£l: expedient to retire by another way
xa the houfe of Germanicus, who was father to the lately dcceafed Caius

:

this building is contiguous to the palace, or rather it may be called part

of that edifice ; for they are connefted by itruftures railed by preceding

emperors, each of which is ftill dilVmgiiiihed by the- name of its refpective

founder. Having efcaped to this place, they judged their fituationWould
l)e perfeftly fecure till the multitude gained inform.ation• of the death oi"

Caefar.

The German body guards called the Celtic legion, were tlie firft who
gained intelligence of the death of Caius : thefe men were of fingularly

athletic and robuft conftitutians ; in temper cruel, and addidtcd to fudden

and violent paflion, but of fuch remarkable intrepidity in the praftiee of

arms thar, v/hen equally matched, it was fcarcelv podible to fubdue them.

I'hc death of Caius exafperated thefe men to the higheft pitch of extrava-

gance, but their concern was founded on no generous motive of eftecm, but
en the confideration that they ihould be deprived of their ufual emolu-
ments; for the emperor had diftinguiOied thefe people by dlftributing fre-

quent rewards among them. They were commanded by Sabinus, who was
originally a gladiator ; and it was not on account of any merit on his own
part, or on that of his anceftors, but to a ferocious difpofition and a robuil:

form of body that he was indebted for. his advancement. Sabinus led his

party in fearch of the murderers of Caefar, and the firft they met was Af-
prenas, whom they inftantly tore to pieces. \Vc have already mentioned

the robe of this fenator being ftaincd by the blood of the violim at the fa-

crificr
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crifice as an unfortunate omen. A man of very diilinguiihed rank in the citv,

named Norbanus, fcvcral of vvhofc anceftors liad aajuircd a hiti;h reputation

by ferving in quality of generals in the army, was next ailiuiltcd by thefc

German ruffians; but he picfcntiy difaimed the firft who attacked him,

foon after which he was llain ; but being a man of great ftrcngth and adli-

vity, and of uncommon courage, he would have fold his life at a veiy dear

rate had he not been o^preflcd by numbers. The third fenator they en-

countered was Anteius, who had ventured from his retreat ftom a defire of

viewing the body of Caius, sgainft whom he had entertained an implacable

enmity on the following account : having fallen under the difpleafurc of

Caius, the father of Anteius incurred the fentcnce of banifliment; but this

not being fufficient to fatiatc his revenge, the tyrant caufcd him to be put

to death in his exile. Befides the three perfons above-mentioned, many others

whom they encountered in their way were indifcriminately ilain by this

barbarous troop of Germans.
The news of the death of Ciefar l->cing brought to the theatre, the people

were thrown into the greatcil ailoniihment imaginable : thofe who wiilied

the intelligence might prove authentic were fearful ot repofing any confi-

dence in the rumour, left their hopes ihould be difappointed ; others were

not inclined to believe the report becaufe they wiflied it might prove falfe;

and a third party were of opinion that the accompliihment of the aftion fur-

palfed all poflibility. Thofe who entertained the latter notion were chiefly

women, young people, Ibldiers and ilaves. He obtained the favour and

good wiflics of the women and young people by the prizes he diftributed, and
the entertainments he gave, under the pretext of gratifying the people; but

he was entirely afluated by his unnatural propeniity to the deftrudlion of his

fellow creatures ; the foldiers were attached to him on the coniideration of

obtaining pay in his fcrvicc, and being, in fome meafure, the partners of his

oppreilion ; for they were the inftruments of his vengeance upon good men,
and ihared in the booty obtained from thofe whom the tyrant configned to

ruin: the bondmen were attached to him by the encouragement he gav€

them to advance falfe accufations againil their matters ; for if a ilave was de-

iirous of gaining his freedom and amailing riches, nothing farther was ne-

cellary than to point out where his mailer's riches were depofited ; and it was
a matter of abiblute certainty that, without the leaft regard to common
juflice, Caius would feizethe fpoil : thus on the double motive of liberty

and avarice were ilaves induced to effeft the ruin of their employers; for

though the acculations were evidently deltitute of foundation in truth, they

were conflantly fupported by the authority of Caius, who granted uncondi-

tional pardon to the informers, and the law allowed them one eighth part

of the confifcatcti cfildfs.

The jieoplc of ditHndion who believed the intelligence of the death of Ca'far

to be true, either from their vvilhes that it might be ib, or from being in-

formed of the conipiracy, were exceedingly careful to avoid all dilcourfe en
the fubjcd ; for they were confcious that if by their looks or any other

means they ihould betray the leatl fymptom of fatisfadtion, the inevitable

confequenec mull be inllant death.

2 Various
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Various reports concerning the event were circulated ; fome pretending

that Caefar had been wounded, but not mortally, and that he was attended

by furgeons. The people, however, judged it uniate to muke a declara-

tion of their fentiments ; for they were uncertain whether tholl who pub-
liihcd the news were attached to the interefts of Caius's party, or 10 the

oppofite faftion ; and therefore they confidcred it equally dangerous to take

a decifive part either in favour of, or againft the revolution, 'f'he report

which ferved more eilcdually than all the reft to dcprefb the fpirits of live

nobility was, that upon being wounded, Ca:far, without waiting for the

affiftance of furgeons, haftencd with all poffible fpeed to the market-placci

-uhere in a declamatory addrcfs he appealed to the multitude on the cruelty

cxcrcifed upon him. Thefe diiferent rumours operated upon the people ac-

cording to the fentiments they refpedlively entertained : but the conik-rna-

rion among them was general, and fo great that they did not dare even ty

quit their places, for they knew their fate did not fo much depend on the

guilt or innocence of their intentions as upon the evidence which would be

advanced by the informers, and the interpretation which the judges would
put upon that evidence.

During this dillrafted fituation of affairs, the theatre was furroundcd by the

enraged Germans, brandiiliing their drawn fwords : upon the appearance of

thefe troops the people in the theatre were alarmed in the higheft degree,

and they imagined that, whether they remained, or attempted toefcape, they

ihould be equally certain of being put to inltant death. 'Ihe foldiers having
forcibly gained admittance into the theatre, a moll: terrible clamour enfued

among the people, fome of whom made proteilations of their innocence,

appealing to the gods to witnefs their truth ; others made ufc of fupplica-

tions, excufes, fubmiiTions, and every other means which they conceived

might tend to deprecate the wrath of the foldiers.

So truly deplorable was the fituation of the people that the tenderncft

of companion affailed the cruel hearts of the Germans, whofe coufciences

now upbraided them with the acfts of barbarity which they had already

perpetrated ; for after having put Afprenas and others to death, they cat•-

ried the heads of thofe unfortunate perfons about, oftentatioufly expofing them
as public fpedtacles •, but they at length depofited the heads upon the altar^

The unhappy death of fo many perfons of diftinftion, and the brutal and
infulting triumph of the Germans, infpired the friends of the deceafed fena-

tors, and other people of rank, with the moft lively affliftion, which was
greatly encreafed by the alarming confideration that their own lives were in

the moft imminent danger. The death of Caius did not yet afford perfedt

fatisfadion even to thofe who had been his moft inveterate enemies ; for thejr

remained under the moft dreadful apprehcn'fion that fhey ihould not long

furvive the tyrant.

During the general confternation ; a public cryer-named Aruncius, -a ma»
of confiderabk wealth and of great influence among the people, came to the

theatre habited in deep mourning, and, diffemblin'g his real fentiments, he

affuraed every appearance of the moft fincere and tender afflialion, and with

an exalted voice made public proclamarion of the death of the emperor. The
Vol. II. R German
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Germans now appeared to relent, and being commanded by their officers to

iheath their weapon';, they obevcd, and the tumult iubfided. he public

declaration ot the death of C a? far was undoubtedly the means of prcfcrving

the people in the theatre, as well as many others who might have fallen into

the power of the Celtic legion ; for while the German foldicrs who formed

that corps entertained an idea that Caius was flill living, fo great was their

affeftion for him that, in revenge for the confpiracy raifed againll him, they

would have exercift-d an indilcriminate barbarity upon the people, regardlcfs

of 'the mikiies which necelfarily muft have refulted to the commonwealth in

the etteds of their violent and ungovernable rage. Upon confirmation of

the news of Crefiu's death, they confidercd that no motive remained for giv-

ing additional proofs of their attachment, which their mailer was no longer

in'a condition to reward, -and that there was great reafon to apprehend they

might be fubjeded to puniilimenr if it fhould prove their future fortune to

be under the government of the fenate.

In the mean time Cha;reas was exceedingly diilrefled left Minucianus

iliould not cfeape the general danger : he therefore applied refpedivcly to

fuch of the foldicrs as he imagined he might lately confide in, earneflly en-

treating that, if they Ihould meet with Minucianus, they would be particu-

larly attentive to provide for his fafety, and behave to him with every poilibie

inftance of kindnefs and refped ; and in confequence hereof Chajreas and

Clemens were conduded to their refpedable friend, who, addreifing himfelf

to Chaereas, liberally comjilimented him on the fucccfs of his endeavours

to preferve the liberties of his country •, faying that, in the name of the

commonwealth, he would take upon himfelf to congratulate bim on the

addrefs he had proved himfelf to be mafter of in framing the plan of the

revolution, and the fingular bravery he had difplayed in carrying it into

execution. '•' However tyrannical rulers (faid Minucianus) may exult in

" the ihort-lived pride of lawlefs dominion, they mull be the objeds of
" deteftation to the virtuous part of the world, and their triumphs muft at

^' length terminate in a miferable and ftiameful end, which inevitably

" awaits them." The obfervations of Minucianus were exemplified in the

cafe of Cffifar ; for by a continual violation ot the Icgiflativc eftabliiliment,

and the infujjportablc opprcffion to which he fubjeded the very people who
were nioft firmly attached to his intercfts, he laid the foundation for the

confpiracy : thus was he the inftrument of his own ruin; for the repeated

injuries and infults which he heaped upon his bcft friends, infpired them
with the moil inveterate enmity, to which he, at length, defervedly fell a

facrifice. A phyfician named Arcyon was fent for, in order to adminifter

relief to fome perfons in the theatre who had been wounded; and the guards
being retired, he feized the favourable opportunity of providing for the

fafety of his friends by fending them away, under the pretext of employing
them to bring him remedies. The fudden retreat of the phyfician's friends

occafioned the utmoft confufion amongft the m.ultitude; for they quitted

th^ir feats, and with the utmoft anxiety endeavoured to get out of the build-

ing where they had been lb long confined under the moft terrible apprc-
henfions.

In
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In the interim the icnatc ailemblccl in the palace, whither the popiihico

prcfently relbrccd in great nuiltitudcs, and vehemently demanded public

juftice upon the murderers of Caius. The fenate deemed it not prudent

openly to oppole the defires of the people, left they iliould be provoked to

itill greater extravagancies of outrage. During the general tumult, a man
of confuku dignity, named Valerius Afiatieus, went among the people, and

upon being aiked if the murderers had been difcovercd, ai}d, >vho wcxe-thc

parties concerned in the deed •, he replied, " Would it h^d b,qei) !iny/or-

*' tune to have deprived the tyrant ot lite !"
'

,

The fenate having palled a decree in condemnation of the memory of

Caius, they proceeded to ifliie an order for the foldicrs peaceably to repair

to their (juarters, and the citizens to their refpeftive habitations ; promjfing

the foldiers confiderable gratuities, and the reft of the people a diminution

of the taxes impofed upon th.em, on condition of their not tranfgrcffing the

limits of regularity and difcretion. Thus was a happy termination put to a

popular and violent clamour, which, but for fo fealbnable a check, would

probably have encrealed to a fatal degree, and have given rife to rapine, fa-

crilcgious violences, and other enormous crimes. The whole number of

thofe perfons who compofed the fenate being now aflembled, they proceeded

to deliberate on the expediency of re-eftablifliing rhemfelves in their ancient

authority.

CHAP. II.

The foldiers determine to a moyiarcbical form of government., and declare

Claudius the juuejfor cf bis deceafed nephew Caiw. Saturninus receives intetli'

gence of the refotutton of the foldiers, and in a public-fpirited and animated ha-

rangue advifes a refioration of the comynonwealth to its original ftate. Cheereas

applies to the confuls for the watch-word, and Liberty is the word they give.

Choreas caufis the wife and daughter of Caius to be put to death. Particulars

refpeSlmg the death and cbarailer of Caius. Claudius conceals hinifelf: his cha-

racter . The heads of Afprenas and others expofcd as a public fpeitacle. Gratus

difcovers Claudius, and advances him to thefovereignty. The joldiersunanimotify

declare themfelves attached to the inurejis of Claudius, who ihey carry to the camp,

in order to invejl him with the fovereigu authority. The fenate are defirous to re-

ejiablt:'? the commonwealth in us ancient fplendor, and the people are equally fan-

guine to fecure to themfelves the power of appealing to a fuperior tribunal from re-

publican oppreffions. The fenate fend an admonifhing letter to Claudius.

WHILE the fenate were engaged in deliberations on the ftate of pub-

lic affiiirs, the body of foldiers affcmbled, and proceeded to debate

on the queltion, " Whether the eftablifliment of a popular or an imperial

*' government would be rnoft eligible ?" The purport of their reiolutions

was, that a commonwealth would not be able to provide for the public ex-

igencies, and that on other accounts an cftabliihment of that nature would

not prove beneficial to the people ; and further, that as they had been en-

tertained as the companions rather than as the fervants of Caius, it muft
necellarilv
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ncccfliirily greatly diminiili their confcqucnce to fvibniit to a flate of depen-
dence upon Inch a number of pcrlbns as would have authority over thciw,

if the adminirtration were to be lodged in the hands of the fenate. Theie-
fore they detcniiined to eleft Claudius, the uncle of the dcceafed Caius, to

the fovereign command, judging that his dilVmguilhed birth and many emi-
nent qualities, gave him a fuperior claim to that dignity. They imme-
diately fetched Claudius from his houfe, and proclaimed him emperor, cx-

peding that he would liberally reward them for being the authors of his

exaltation. The proceedings of the foldiery were foon conveyed to Anjeus
Sentius Saturninus, in the fenate-houfe, and he, finding affairs arrived to

iuch an extremity that every hour muft neceifarily produce additional trou-

bles, rofe and delivered himfclf with a boldnefs and freedom of fentiment that

reflefted great honour upon himfelf, and proved worthy of the particular

attention of his patriotic auditory. His addrefs was to the following
purpole :

" Attcr an interruption of fo many years to our natural rights and liber-
*' ties, it was fcarcely to be expedted, molt noble friends, countrymen and
*' felloY-citizens, that we iliould be reftored to the enjoyment of the in-

" cflimable bleffings of freedom. But the late change in our fortune has
*' given us the happy ojiportunity of congntulating ourfelves upon being,
*' at this very moment, in the aftual pofleffion of our antient independency.
*' The fpace of time that may be allowed for the enjoyment of happinefs
" we cannot pretend to determine ; it is a matter wholly under the direc-
" tion of the divine providence, to whofe bounty we are indebted for our
" prefcnt advantages. Though we enjoy freedom but for a iingle hour,
" that finii,lc hour will give rife to iVnfations whence we may form an idea
" of the ancient ftate of our once flouriihing, free, and happy common-
*' wealth. I am not qualified to enlarge on the freedom of ancient days :

" but ! muit acknowledge that I am warmly difpofcd to recommend a vi-

" gorous exertion in defence of that liberty which it is our prefent fortune
" to enjoy : and I cannot but confider the fituation of thofe men to be tn-
" viable, whofe fortune it was to be born in an age that promoted the ftudy
" and pradtice of virtue and piety, and was glorioufly diftinguiflied for tie-

" fending the liberties to which mankind have a common and indifputablc
'' claim. I conceive that the perfons who are entitled to a degree of ho-
" nour next inferior only to that due to the immortal gods, are thofe who,
" by a Angular exertion of heroifm, have afforded us, even in thefe dege-
" Derate times, fome relifli of the ineftimable bleffings of the ancient li-

*' berty : and that it may be in our power to tranfmit thcfe bleflings to
" pofterity, is the moft fervent wiffi of my foul : for, as to ourfelves, a ihort
" experience, confined even to the limits of a fingle day, will fuffice : the
" aged will quit this tranfitory ftate of mortality with thfe Ms regret, aftef
*' fo unexpected a change ; and the rifing generation will be taught to
" emulate the glorious condudt of their anceftors. Vhen I fpcak of oc-
" currences which took place previous to my time, it is not to be under-
" flood that I depend on any other authority than that of common tra-
*' dition : but when I advert to the fubjcd: of tyranny, and the miferable

2 " events
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*' events rcfuking therefrom, I ihall aflcrt no more than whar I can fullv

" juftify and authenticate on the certain ground of grievous experienci.•.

" Tyranny confounds the order of government, it prevents generous fpirits

" from exerting themfelves in glorious adibns, fupprcfles all emulation of
" noble deeds, renders mens minds as fervile as. their bodies, and reduces
" the inllitutions of law and equity to a contemptible depcndance on the
" capricious inclinations of an arbitrary ruler. If wC recur to the ufurpa-
" tion of Julius Caefar, it wil' appear, that, to gratify an itiiixtiable ambi-
" tiony he fiicriiiccd the laws :'..1 liberties of the people, and eltabliilicd a
" monarchical government on the ruiias of the commonwealth. His fuc-
" celFors in the fovereign aurhority fecm to have diredcd their principal, at-

" tention upon the means or iurpaffing him in every fpecies of iniquity
;

" for they have manifefted the moil violent and unabating rancour in vex-
" afious perfecutions and barbarous murders of men diftinguiihed by their

" ileady adherence to the prinrlples of honour and virtue. Caius, from
"• whofe infupportable tyranny the world has been this day delivered, pci-
" haps, furpafl'cil the examples ol the moft abandoned of his predeceflbrs,
" in the exercife of an ungovernable and brutal fury upon citizens, friends
" and 'relations, and other daring violations of the laws both divine and
" human. After the commiffion of rapines, adulteries, and other enor-
" mous crimes, it is the difpofition of tyrants ftill to remain unlatisiied

;

" they fii'd a cruel fatisfaftion in wreaking vengeance upon the innocent
" ilFue of thofe perfons who had incurred their difplcafure, and cheriili the
" diabolical defire of extirminating whole families; however patiently fub-
*' jeols may fubmit to oppreffion, tyrannical rulers are continually under
*' the apprehenfion of danger, and, with a view to provide for their own
" fecurity, their attention is conftantly employed upon deviling means for
" efieiting the death of thofe whom they have already fubjeited to moft
" grievous injuries. Being at length happily relieved from the yoke ly
*' which we have been fo long moil heavily opprelTcd, it is become our iii-

" difpcnfable duty \inanimouily to exert our utmoft endeavours to reflore the
" ancient glory of Rome, and re-eftabliili the commonwealth in its former
" ilate ot fplendor and happinefs. Since we are no longer fubjeot to a con-
" trouling power, we may deliberate on the mealures neceflary to be adopted
*' for the public good, without danger of our refolutions being rendered
" abortive, or of putting our own fafety to the moft: imminent hazard by
" exerting our endeavours to ferve our country. Let us remember that it

" was to the contemptible pufillanimity of men preferring an inglorious
" exiilence, in a ftate of the moft abjedi ilavery, to the chance of an ho-
" nourable death, that the lately deceafed tyrant was indebted for the op-
" portunity of rendering us the miferable viftims to the moft intolerable op-
" preflion. I defire very particularly to recommend that ample juftice may
<' be done to Chsreas, by conferring upon him the diftindion he has fo
" highly merited; for he originally fuggefted the deftruflion of the abo-
" minable monfter, and by an eftbrt of patriotic refolution, he has, under
" the divine afljftance, this day given us poflefiion of the invaluable blcffings
Vol II. S '< of
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" of liberty : he has put his own life to the hazard for the public good,
*' and he is indifputably intitled to a recompcnce proportioned to his emi-
*' nent fervices. Good men are ever ready to pay due acknowledgements
" to their benefadors : it would brand us with eternal dilgrace ihould we
" hefitatc to confefs that Chiereas has bound us all in a common bond of
*' gratitude. The condudl of Brutus and Caffius, in regard to Julius Caefar,

*' defervedly acquired them great honour : but Chcereas has entitled him-
*' felf to a ilill more glorious diftinftion. The whole Roman empire fuffered

" a moil: terrible devaluation in the civil war which was the confequence of
" the exploit of Brutus and Caffius : but the glorious enterprize of Chie-

" reas has cffedually relieved us from all our miferies, and given us a moll:

" agreeable profpeit of a permanent felicity."

1 he addrefs of Saturninus proved highly to the fatisfadlion of the whole

ailcmbly ; but the fpeaker's attention beiHg wholly confined to the fubjedf of

his difcourfe, he did not recollcdt that he wore a ring on his finger, the ftone

of which bore a reprefentation of the head of Caius ; this ring being obferv-

ed by Trebellius Maximus, he fuddenly rofe, and took it from the finger of

Chareas, and it was inftantly broken in pieces.

As the night was now approaching, Chiereas went to the Confuls for the

watch-word, and the word they gave was liberty. The people were exceed-

ingly rejoiced at hearing this word, which they underflood to be an indica-

tion that the ancient authority would be reftored. Before the Caefars ufurped

the fovereign authority, it was an invariable rule for the Confuls to give or-

ders to the foldiers : and the giving liberty as the watch-word was the firft

authority which the fenate exercifed after being depofed. Cha^reas delivered

the word to the four companies of troops who had declared themfelves

firmly attached to the caufe of the fenate. Soon after they had received the

watch-word the foldiers departed, and prefently afterwards the multitude

difperfed, rejoicing in the happy profped: of the commonwealth being re-

fLorcd to its original ftate of fplendor and happinefs, and unanimoully ap-

plauding Chisreas as the deliverer of his country.

Chiereas apprehending that there would ilill be danger ns long as the wi-

dow and daughter of Caius were permitted to furvive, difpatchcd Julius

Lupus, who was one of the tribunes, with an order to put them both to

death : he employed this perfon in the bufinefs, partly on account of his

being a kinfman to Clemens, and partly on the confideration that as he had

taken a very aftive part in the confpiracy, he might derive his iharc of ho-

nour by the aftual performance of fome exploit for the public fecurity.

Several of the confederates, however, judging that Cefonia had not ftimu-

lated her hufband to enllave the people, or exercife cruelty upon the many
iliuilrious Romans who had fallen viftims to the brutal vengeance of Caius,

cenfured Choreas for advifing the deilruflion of the widow, who they con-

ceived to be by no means chargeable with the crimes of her late hufband.

On the other hand it was urged that, with a view to the gratification of her

amourous defires, Cefonia had adminiftercd to Caius a provocative prepara-

tion, which had operated fo powerfully as to affed: his intelledfs, and pre-

cipitate him to the perpetration of the moil Ihocking barbarities ; and that

the
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the woman muft therefore be confidcrcd as the primary fourcc of the com-
mon cahimities. The party who cf[X)ufecl the latter opinion prevailed, anfll

therefore Julius Lupus hailed away in order to execute his commiflion.

Ujion his arrival at the palace, he perceived Cefonia bitterly lamenting her

unhappv fate, as ihe lay with her infant daughter extended on the floor, bjr

the corpfe of her huiband, which, in a bloody and mangled condition, lay

expofed, without any of thofe decencies which it is ufual to provide for the

dead. Cefonia was heard to utter only exclamations againft Caius for hav-

ing refufed to adojit the meafures ihe had repeatedly recommended, which
would have fecured him from fo tragical a cataflrophe. The precilc mean-

ing of thefe expreffions ftill remains a matter of uncertainty. It was believed

by one party, that the counfel ihe referred to was, to moderate his too ri-

gourous government, left, by the continued exercife of barbarity and op-

preffion, his fubjefts ihould be fo enraged as to unite in cfFefting his de-

ftrudion. The conftruftion which others put on her words was, that hav-

ing received fome intimation of a confpiracy, ihe had advifed him to caufe

every individual of whofe loyalty there was the leaft reafon to entertain a

fufpicion, to be inftantly put to death. Cefonia requefted Lupus to ap-

proach and view the mangled and bloody corpfe of Caius •, and after giving

way to the moft violent emotions of grief, ihe caft her eyes upon Lupus,

from whofe countenance ihe conceived a fufpicion of the purpofe that had

brought him to the palace, and this was fully explained by what he after-

wards laid to her. After employing a fliort time in bewailing her miferable

fate, with a Angular fortitude and refolution, ihe prefented her bare throat

to Lupus, urging him immediately to conclude the fatal tragedy which his

alTociates had began. Having put Cefonia and her infant daughter to death,

Lupus immediately difpatched intelligence of his exploit to Cha^reas.

Caius expired in the fourth year of his reign. Even when a private

perfon he was brutal and malicious in the highcft degree : his appetite was

depraved ; he patronized informers; was of a cowardly difpofition, and con-

fequcntly cruel. He was fond of power but as it enabled him to behave

cruelly to thofe who had not offended, and to commit murder and rapine as

the prelude to feizing on their cfFecfls. He courted the flatteries of the vul-

gar, and was fo wild and extravagant in his ambition as not to be fatistied

without the creelion of temj>les and altars to his honour. The reftraints of

law and morality werecquallv difagreeable to him; and he had no mercv on

his moft intimate friends, when infpired by a principle of revenge. Poli^ ffing

no virtue of his own, he was a foe to virtuous men, and was remarkably im-

patient of contradidion. He was guilty of laying with his own fifter, which
procured him the utmoft hatred of the people : for incei> was deemed a

crime of fo black a dye, that it was fcarcely thought poffible that it fliould

be committed; in fad this atrocious offence had not been even heard of for

feveral ages. It is not in my power to affert that he ever did, or even at-

tempted any work of true dignity and magnificence, tending to the credit of

the empire, and the general welfare of fociety, except his eredting harbours

and ftore-houfes near Rhegium; and in the vicinity of Sicily, for the con-

venience of the iliips which arrived from i^lgypt with corn. This was, un-

quciUor.ably,
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queflinonably, a work of great public ufe, and emolument ; but even tliis

he did not purlue till it was compleatcd, but left it uniiniihcd, partly through
the idlenefs and inattention of his agents and artills, and partly through the

ficklencfs of his own difpohtion ; for his uleas were perpetually engaged on
idle fchemes, and he chofc rather to exhaull: histrcafurc on his pcrfonal gra-

tifications, than on works of great and public utility. Yet he was a moil
excellent orator, and a proficient in Greek and Latin. He pofleflcd great

prefence of mind, and was well fkilled in extempore declamation on all fub-

jeols. His addrcfs tended at once to convince the judgment, and conciliate

the aftcilions of his hearers, in debates of the utmolt importance ; a happi-

Uefs in him that was partly natural, partly acquired. Being educated under
his father Germanicus, and his uncle I'iberius, who precceded him, he emu-
lated thefe illuftrious perfons, who were diilingulfhed by this kind oi emi-
nence ; and was anxious, in this parricular at leall, to prefcrve the dignity

of his birth and education. But to what purpofe is it for a man to poliels a

liberal and virtuous education, if, the moment he is at his own difjiofal, he
perverts its advantages to purpofes diametrically oppofitc to what was intended!

It is extremely difBcult for men who have full power to do what they pleafe,

to ait as they ought, from the mere impulfe of moral reftitude. When Caius
firft took poiTcffion of his government, he feleited for his minificrs a num-
ber of perfons diltinguilhed by their virtue and capacity, by which he greatly

conciliated the afFedion of the people; but as his muid became by degrees

depraved, he difmifled his ancient fervants in a difgraceful manner; and at

length, by the tyranny of his condudt, urged his fubjetls to fuch afts of def-

peration as ended in the lofs of his life.

Claudius, as hath been previoufly obferved, being informed of the death

of Caius, and the confufion that reigned through the court in confequence of
that event, retired to confult his own fafety •, though in fadt he was in no
danger, other than that an infult might be offered to his rank : for he had
been always inclined to a life of retirement ; his conduft was modeft and
temperate: he was a lover of learning, particularly Greek literature, and an•

enemy to all the noife and hurry of life.

At this time the populace were half diltraited; the palace was crouded
with foldiers, who ran from place to place in the utmofl; confufion ; and the

common people hurried about without regard to the authority of government.
During this tumult, the guards, who were men of the firft charadcr among
the foldiers, began to confider of the moft proper mode of proceeding ; not

that they regretted the death of the prince, who they thought had been pu-
nifiied according to his demerits ; but they conceived it would be prudent to

adjuft their own affairs; the enmity of the Germans, likewife, againif the

murderers, was lefs impelled by their wiihes for the public weal, than a re-

gard to their private intcreft. All thefe circumftances combined, tended only
to encicale the appuhcnfion of Claudius, which was not lefiened by the

fight of the heads cf Afprenas and his aflociates which were carried about in

triumph.
Claudius had now retreated to a place where it was not poffible to get but

by fome dark Hairs, and there he flood concealed. In the interim, Gratus,

3 one
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one of the empcioi's guards, faw a perfon in a coimcr, who fccmct] to wllh

to conceal himllU', and not knowing him, advanced, though the other

begged him to retire. Having drawn him from his retreat, and recognizing

him, he called out to thofe near the Ipof, that he had fouml Germanicus,
the mofl: proper man to fill the vacant throne. Claudius, apprehcnfive that

he Ihould be put to death on account of Caius, earncftly entreated their for-

bearance, and protefted his innocence of the whole affair. Hereupon Gra-
tus, with a fmiling countenance, took his right hand, and bid him not to

be apprehenfive for his f-^fety ; but rather think of raking polleffion of the

empire, " Of which (faid he) the gods have deprived Caius, and now offer

" to Claudius by the hands of Gratus ; that the people who have been fo

" long cruelly opprcflcd may be relieved from their burdens, and the pub-
" lie welfare maintained : wherefore, Sir, in the name of heaven, refume
" your courage, and take pofieffion of the throne of your anceftors." his

being faid, Claudius was elevated on the ilioulders of the jiopulace, his joy
and fear having rendered him incapable of fupporting himfelf.

While thefe things were tranfafting, the guards aifembled in ftill greater

numbers round Gratus, and began to murmur among thcmfelves, fa\ino•

how unreafonable an affair it was, that the inoffeniive Claudius, who had
lived fo quiet and retired a life, fhould be thus deftroyed; for they con-
ceived that he was now on the point of being hurried away to execution.

Some of them were for appealing to the confuls, and as the foldiers croudcd
ftill more together, thofe of the people who had no arms difperfed to leek

their own fafety. The progrefs of Claudius was now flopped ; for he was
unable to walk, and thofe who had carried him had retired, on the former
mifapprehenfion, fearing that they might be partakers of his fate.

The troops being now in poffeffion of the palace, their numbers cncreaf-

ing every moment, and no one to oppofe their proceedings, they began to con-
fider how they ihould fettle the affairs of the commonwealth. The foldiers re-

joiced to fee Claudius among them, and joined in one opinion that he iliould

be advanced to the empire; parti V in refpeft to hisbrothcr Germanicus, for whofc
memory every one entertained the kindefi: regard, and partly to prevent the

ambitious projects of any of the fenators, who having heretofore caufcd
great commotions in the ftate, might probably do the fame again, if it

iliould be in their power. They now deemed the republican form of go-
vernment to be irrecoverably loft; and thought, if it was neceflary that an
emperor ihould be chofen, it might not be Improper for them to have the
credit of advancing whoever ihould be promoted to that dignity. Reafon-
ing in this manner, they prefumed it would be good policy to fix on Clau-
dius for the man, and thus take to themfelves the whole merit of the obli-

gation. The troops in general were fo perfedly convinced of the reafon-

ablencfs of this mode of arguing, that after a ihort confultation on the bu-
finefs, they joined in an unanimous refolution ; and fome of them taking
Claudius on their ihoulders, carried him to the camp, the whole body of the
foldiers following, there to compleat the bufincfs they had begun.

Vol. II. During
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During thcfe proceedings a difierencc arofe between the fenate and the

people at large ; the iormer being foi the eilabliilinicnt ot the comiv.on-

vvealth in its ancient fplcndor, and defending their authority from the uiur«

p:itions of tyranny : on the contrary, the latter, envying the power aimed
at by the fenate, willied for a regal reilraint on the proceedings of its mem-
bers, and that they might be fecured from their oppreftions by an appeal ta

a higher power. The people at large, therefore, were tranfported at the

elevation of Chuidius, prefuming that, under his governmeni, they fliould

be preferred from the calamities of civil wai, and all thai confequent ditlrefi

in which the wars of Cffifar and i'ompey had involved than.

The circumilance of the fokiiers having carried Claudius in this manner
to the array, was no fooncr made known to the fenate, thnn they fent fome
particular perfons of their own body, who were inltruded lo caution Clau-

dius " Not to endeavour to aifume the government by force, but rather to

" adl as one of the fenators, leaving the care of public concerns to that

" bodv, who were legally qualified to diredt the public adminiftration of
<' affairs." They were likewife to reprefent, " With v,'hat a degree of ty-

" rannv former mailers, among whom was Caius, had treated the })eople;

•' and of the danger Claudius himfelf had been in from the tyrant i and to

•' hint how ill it would become him to praftife tyranny who had condemned
" it in another : but that if he would own the authority of the fenate,

" and re-afllime his former principles and pradtice, he would obtain the
" highell applaufe from a free and powerful people, and obtain the charac-
" ter of a wife and good man, contented with the ordinations of law and
" providence. On the contrary, if he perfifted in his defign, after the

" judgment that had been inflidled on Caius, they ihould undoubtedly up-
" pofe him, for which purpofe they were well provided with arms, troops,

" and every other rcquifite : but that their chief dependance was in the

" aiBftance of heaven, in behalf of fo jull and equitable a caufe as the dc-
" fence of the public liberties."

The principal commiffioners deputed to attend Claudius on this occafiori

were, Veranius and Brouchus, who having delivered their meffage, threw

themfelves at his feet, and earneftly entreated him not to take any ftep that

might riik the involving the public in the calamities of a civil war ^ but the

commiffioners obferving that Claudius was fo furrounded with perfons be-

longing to the army, that the power of the confuls was greatly inferior to

that of the troops, they fimply requcfted of him, that " If he was deter-

" mined to aflTume the fovereignty, he would decline taking it by violence,
'< but accept it from the fenate ; lince it would by no means appear fo cre-

" ditable to feize it from the people by force, as to receive it as a proof of
•' their efteem."

CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

Claudius adheres to bis refolution. A report circulated by Agrippa that Caius was

not dead. Claudius a.'mo/l refolved to yield to the Jenate ; but is encouraged by/, who takes his Jeat in the affembly, and gives his opinion on the prefent

pojture of affairs. Agrippa deputed to dcjire Claudius to rejign his claim ; but

givrs him previous inJtrudiioHS what to fay. The reply of Claudius, who admi-

nijiers an cath of fidelity to his troops. An early affembly of the Jenate. 7he

foldiers demand an emperor. A Jpeech «f Ch^ereas againft Claudius. Ihe fol-

diers march to fetch Claudius, but Sabinus protefts againft him. he people in

general compliment him. An affault on i^uintus Pompeius, who is proteiled by

Claudius. Several of the fenators wounded. The advice of Agrippa to Clau-

dius, 'the execution of Cb^ereas, Lupus, and others. Sabinus pardoned by

Claudius ; but he afterwards falls on his own fvjord.

CLAUDIUS being perfeftly well acquainted with the pride of the

people who now made their folicitations to him, anfwered the com-

miffioners in as polite a manner as he could do confillent with the laws of

prudence. But the temptation of power was great ; he was inftigatcd by

Agrippa; the foldiers were importunate in their advice, and promifed to

fupport him in the aflertion of his pretenfions ; wherefore he was prevailed

upon to ailert the right he had to the dignity thus freely conferred on him.

Agrippa having difpofed of the dead body of his friend Caius in a de-

cent manner, and adjulled affairs as well as the prefent confufion would

admit, he immediately went among the guards, to whom he reported that

Caius was not abfolutely dead, though very dangerouily ill of his wounds,

and that he was goiug to procure the affiitance of phyficians : but being

informed that Claudius had been borne away by the foldiers, Agrippa im-

mediately hurried after him through the croud, and at length, with much
difficulty, found him ; but terrified in fuch a high degree, that he was on

the point of furrendering to the fenate : but Agrippa inftantly mentioned

fome circumftances to him, that confirmed him in his former refolution of

maintaining the ftation he had acquired ; and having thus done, he de-

parted.

Not long afterwards Agrippa was invited to aflume his place in the fe-

nate, whither he went, drefl'ed in the gayefl: and moft elegant ftile, and as if

totally ignorant of all that had ha[)peHcd. He had no fooner taken his

feat, than he demanded of the fenators how Claudius had difpofed of him-

felf : on which they related all the fafts as they had happened, and then

aiked him what he thought of the prefent pofition of public afflrirs. To
this he faid : " There is nothing I poflefs in this world which 1 hold fo

" dear, but I would readily parr with it to promote the dignity of the ie-

" nate : but I ihould be happv to hear fomething propofed, tending to pro-

' mote the folid advantage of the commonwealth, rather than to lilKn to

" idle tales, which are calculated only to catch the attention of the vulgar

:

« for it is a ferious truth that, without an adequate provifion of arms, men,

2 « and
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<' and moncv, as a foundation on which to proceed, there is very little Aic-

" ccfs to be hoped for in a conteft for dominion ajul authority." In anfwcr

hereto, the fenate faid, that, with regard to thofc eilential articles, they

were moft amply provided ; that as to troops, they had a fufficient number
of flavcs, who would be very happy to be engaged on the condition of re-

ceiving their freedom. " This may be (faid Agrippa); and with fubmiflion

" to your fuperior wifdom, 1 wifli your expectations may not fail of fuccefs :

" but give me leave to make one obfervation. You are not unacquainted
" that. the troops with which Claudius is provided are all veterans, well ex-
*' pericnccd and difciplined : whereas, on the contrary, we have none but
" a raw and undifciplmcd rabble of wretched creatures, who fcarce ever

" beheld a naked fword, to engage with fo many men of approved valour ;

" wherefore, under corrcdlion of your better judgments, 1 humbly propofe
*' that feme pcrfons may be commiffioned to wait on Claudius, to endeavour
" to prevail on him to refign his claim; and if any diiEculry arifcs with
" regard to the perfons to be deputed, I am willing to make one on this

« builnefs."

This propofition appeared fo reafonable to the fenate, that they immedi-

ately deputed Agrippa, and fome other perfons, to tranfadt this afiair. A-
grippa, however, contrived previouily to have a private meeting with Clau-

dius, whom he informed of the uneafy ftate of mind in which the fenate

was, and didated to him what anfwer he fhould make to the deputies,

which was thought becoming the dignity of a prince. In confcquence

hereof, when the commiffioners attended, Claudius addrefled them as fol-

lows : " 1 am not furprized that the (government being lodged in a fingle

" perfon is fo difagrceable to the fenate, when I refledt how much diftrefs

" the tyranny of fome late princes hath caufed them: but for m\felf, I

" have not an idea of any greater fatisfadion than what will arife from the

." impartial adminiftration of jufticc, which will fecure the liberties and
" polfeffions of my fubjeCls : for it is my intention, though ruling under
" the name of a prince, to govern by the general confent and advice of my
" people. With regard to my fmcerity in what I now fay, I wiih only to

" refer the fenate to thofe proofs of uprightncfs and moderation which I

" have already given in times of great diltrefs and difficulty." Having thus

faid, he difmilfed the commiffioners ; and, after they were gone, made a

i^ieech to his foldiers, to whom he adminiftred an oath of fidelity, and pre-

fented each private man with five hundred drachmas, gratifying the officers

with proportionable fums, and promifing that the foldiers who were not

prcfent iliould be in like manner rewarded.

Hereupon the fenators fummoned a meeting of their body, who aflem-

bled in the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, on the following morning before

day-break. Some of them, apprehenfive of ill confequences, were afraid

to be prefent, and therefore concealed therafelves in the city ; while others

went out of town privately, rather chuiing to fubmit to ilavcrv, and there-

by prcferve thcmfelves from perfonal injury, than to run the riik of lofing

ail their prefent pofleffions, by a fruiclcfs conteft for what they deemed to

be
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be already loll; Co thar, on the wliolc, not more than an hundred fenators

were relent.

During the height of their debate on the important biiiincfs io- hand, a

number of foliliers came to the door, and called out to the fcnators, defiring

that they would appoint fome fingle pcrfon to govern them, fincc it was
evident that nothing but confufion arofe from a multiplicity of governors :

but they left to the lenate the choice of a proper perfon. This propofal

appeared to be a fnare, from which they knew not how to extricate them-
felves ; for they conceived that they had every thing now to apprehend from
Claudius, inftead of the liberty they had promifed themfelves ; though
there were among the fenators feveral men, who from the dignity of their

families, and their affinity to C^Cir, might reafonably have claimed the im-

perial honour. Among thefc was Marcus Minutianus, a perfon of the firft

rank, wha by marriage was allied to the Ciefars, having wedded Julhi, the

iifter of Caius. This man offered hirafclf to fucceed to the dignity ; bur
the confuls artfullv declined the coiifuleration of his pretcnfions. Valerius

y\iiaticus would willingly have put in his claim, but he was prevented by
the remonilrances of another Minutianus, who had been one of the confpi-

rators againlt Caius ; for affairs were now in fueh a fituation, that any com-
petition with Claudius would have produced a fcene of horror and devafta-

tion not to be defcribed ; fince his adherents were provided with great

numbers of gladiators, and all kinds of military perfons, befides a large

body of watermen, and other people of the inferior clafs, who had beea
procured to attend, in cafe their affiitance ihould be wanted. Several of the

fenators, who intended to have been candidates, were prevented from mak-
ing their appearance, on account of this dangerous confufion, as they ap-

prehended that fatal confcqucnces might arife, both to themfelves antl the

public.

Dav-light began now to approach, when Chasreas, with a confiderable

number of people, arrived, and making a fignal to the foldiers to keep fi-

lencc, intimated that he had foraething to fay, and wiilied to be heard : but

the anfwer was that an emperor ought to be immediately made choice of,

without lofs of time ; and they prevented his fpcaking by their vocifera-

tions. It was now evident to the fenate, that this was not a proper time to

think of adjufting the government, when their authority was dcfpifed by
•the military, and the reverence due to their diilinguillied rank made a jell

of by the loweft and moil abandoned of the people. The confpirators be-

ing informed of thefe fcntiments, grew perfedly outrageous ; on which
Choreas, with an air of the utmoft contempt, laid to them that, " If they
." wOuld not be fatisfied without an emperor, he would produce one for
" their fervice, if they would but procure him an order from Eutychus,
*' as a juilification of his condudt." It is worthy of remark, that this Eu-
tychus was a charioteer to Caius, a man of moft abandoned charad:cr, who
had ferved his maftcr in the vileft offices. To this taunting fpecch of Chse-

reas he added many other bitter invedtives, declaring that he would Iboner

produce to them the head of Claudius, than acknowledge hiia as aa empe-
Vor.. II. U ror;
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ror •, adding, " Has- not a madman fiifficicntly puniflicd us, but a fool muft
" be our next choice ? " But his remarks and rcllcdions were equally loll

on the public: the foldiers, without regarding what he laid, inftantly drew
their (words, took their colours, and proceeded to find Claudius, in order

to fwear allegiance to him, as others had heretofore done.

The fenate was now abandoned by rhofe very people that ihould have

been its defenders ; the confuls were nearly reduced to th-c degree of pri-

vate men, and the people in general almoit dilUadted with grief and coji-

ftcrnation, on the reflection how unhappy their fate mull: be, after the in-

fults that had been offered to Claudius : every man, however, fcemcd to lay

the blame of thcfe misfortunes on others, in the wiili to extenuate his own
conduft. During the violence of this confufion, Sabinus,-one of• the con-

federates, made his appearance, and folemnly protefted that he would Itab

every man he met, fooner than acknowledge the authority of Claudius •,

and, by feeing him in poflcffion of the empire, confefs his own abjtil lub-

miflian to ilavcry. Then turning to Chareas,. he fard, "How will you jul-

" tify your conduot ? Will you, who were one of the firft affcrtors of the
" general liberty againft Caius, recede from your magnanimous refcUi-

" tion, in fear of death ; as if a brave man could be haptyj-y who is not
" likewife free?" To this Choreas replied, " No: I am determined that

" my liberty and life Ihall end together; but, at prefent, 1 Ihould be happy
" to know the fentiments of Claudius."

During this confufed ftate of pviblic affairs, great crouds of people from
all parts hurried to the camp, to pay their compliments to Claudius ; and

among thefe came Quintus Pompcius, one ot the confuls, .. who had ac-

quired the particular enmity of the army, becaufe he had animated the fe-

nate to the fupport of their liberties. On his coming forward to pay his

rcfpeils, the foldiers drew their fwords to attack him, and he muft have
fallen a facrifice to their rage, but that Claudius placed him by his fide,

and thus protedled him. Some other fenators, who came with Pompeius,
were more roughly treated ; feveral of them, who advanced to falute Clau-

dius, were kept back by blows; all of themwere ia great danger of their

lives, and among them Aponius went awayvvounded. King Agrippa now
interfered with Claudius, who, on his requcft^ treated the fenators and men
of rank in a complaifant and friendly manner : Agrijipa obfcrving that,

when thofe fubjefts were loft, he would have no others but what he would
bluih to acknowledge. In purfuance of his advice, Claudius dircdled them
to meet him at the palace, to which he was conveyed through the town in

a litter, the way being cleared by a party of foldiers.

Now Pollio, lately made captain of the guards to Claudius•, had iffued

orders that noae of the confederates ihould appear in public ; but Chareas
and- Sabinus, two of the moft diftinguifhcd of them, prefumcd to violate

this order ; in confcquenee of which, as foon as•. Claudius was arrived at

his jialace, and bis friends affembled round him, he condemnf-d Choreas to

death. Even the friends of Claudius deemed their conduct to have been
infpired by principles of bravery : but as it was thought ncceffary to puniih

ihe treachery, by way of example,, for the prcfervation of princes in future

times»
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times, Chicroas was conveyed to the plnce of execution, with Lupus, and
others of the confpirdtors. In his death he exhibited gre;it fcrenity of mind ;

nor bv a fingle look or aflion did he dcpnrt from the dignity of his charac-
ter. On the contrary, Lupus behaved in a nioft dallardly manner, and
Chaercas treated him with the utmolt contempt on that account. When Lu-
pus was ftripped, he complained fliat he was cold, to which Ch.ereas re-

plied, that " Wolves felr no cold," in allufion to the woid lupus fignify-

ing wolf, as well as the name of a man. The executioner being prepared
to do his office, Chiereas faid, " Are you a malter ofthe bufinefs of cutting
" throats, and has vour fword a good edge?" After which he bade him ute
the fame weapon with which he had killed Caius. At length the officer

did his dut\', and difpatched him at a llngle blow: but Lupus, afraid of
the ftroke of death, kept in continual motion, fo that the exccutiane» was
obliged to give him fevcral blows, by which he was much cut and bruifed,

before he could be put out of his pain. When the people, a few days af-

terwards, came to celebrate the feart of expiatory oblations to the fpirits of
their departed friend?, they paid Chasreas equal honour with the others, by
throwing their offerings into ihd fire, agreeable to the accuflomcd pradtice,

and follciting. his pardon for their former ingratitude. Thus ended the life

of Chiereas.

With regard to Sabinus, he not only received a pardon from Claudius, but
was continued in the port that he had heretofore held, in confideration that
he did not violate his trurt, even in apparent treachery. Sabinus, however,
was ill difpofed to make a proper ufe of the mercy that had been extended
to him, for he immediately facrificed his life, by failing on the point of his

fword. '

c .H A P. rvi^^^^!^^!

Jgrippa confirmed in his kingdom ly Claudius. A difiurhance arifes between the Jews
and jhe Creeks. An ediH of Claudius in favour, of the Jews of Alexandria

i

Another edicl, in favour of the Jews in general.

cLAUDIUS was no fooner eftabliihed in his government, than he made
_ it his bufinefs to dlfchargc all fufpefted perfons from his army ; whicJi

being done, he publiflied an edifl confirming Agrippa in the poflcffion of
the kingdom which Caius had heretofore bellowed on him •, and herein the

management and diligence of Agrippa in his fcrvice, were very much ex-

tolled. He likewife gave him the government of Judaea and Samaria, as

having been a part of the kingdom of his grandfather Herod •, and this he
eonfidered as an aft of reilitution of what the family had been formerly pof-

felfed of : and he alfo, of his own mere bounty, beftowed on him Abcla, and
the adjacent lands of mount Libanus, which had been the poileffiou of Lyfa-
nias. Certain articles of agreement between this king, and the inhabi-

tants of Rome, having been engraven on a copper-plate, were placed

in the centre of the great marltet-jp.lace of t||at,.city^ as a memorial to future

ages.
" '• -i '' ' '' - '"a "" -

. .

Claudius
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Claudius difmlffcd from ri Ion his old friend A!ex?.ndcr ; likewife Syfi-

mnchus, the officer of the culloms, who had formerly been agent.for Antoni?,

mother of Caius ; but that prince, urged by p.tflion, had iinpiifoncd him.

Claudius alfo contradted that his fon Marcus iliould marry Berenice, the

daughter of Agrippa ; but the youth dying before ihe marriage was confura-

m.ated, Agrippa gave the maid in wedlock to his brother Herod, on whom
Claudius btilowed the kingdom of Chalcis, at the rcquelt ot Agrippa.

During the reign of Caius the Jews had been very much oppre.icd and pur-

fecutcd by the people of Alexandria : but they now began to re-aflume their

courage, and applied to arms, which gave rife to a fedition between them and

the Greeks. On the firil advice of this diiturbance Claudius wrote to the

governor of iEgypt to ufe all pofiiblc endeavours to fupprefs it : and at the re-

qucfl: of the two kings, Agrippa and Herod, fent edicts to Alexandria and

Syria to the following purport.

Tiberius Claudius Csefar Auguilus Germanicus, Tribtine and prince of the

fenate, fendetb greeting

:

" FORASMUCH as we are informed that the Jews of Alexandria have
" been heretofore gratified by former kings of ^gypt with equal rights and
•' privileges, enjoyed by the reft of the inhabitants, as is manifefl: by fundry
*' royal decrees, and records which are itill extant in confirmation thereof:
*' and alfo that thofe rights and privileges have been to them ^continued fince

** Auguftus firft annexed that city to our empire, and from that time tranf-

" mitted without controverfy throughout the days of Aquila, and other fuc-

" ceeding governors which have been fent tcr Alexandria : and that the fame
• *' Auguftus, on the death of their ethnarch, granted them the pcrmiffion to

• *' make choice of another in his ftead ; and to enjoy the full exercife of
*' their religion and difcipline, without being molcited or controled by any
" one :

*' Now whereas Caius Ca;far, inftigated by a degree of madnefs ending in

-*' blafphemy, hath violently urged the Jews to worfliip him as a God, in

*' violation of the faith and honour of the imperial grant, and in oppofition
•^' to all the rights of confciencc ; and whereas violent outrages were com-
*' mitted againft thofe who refufed to comply, by a faflious party in Alexan-
" dria, who oppofed their fellow-citizens the Jews: Now be it hereby de-
" clared that all thofe proceedings of Caius ihall be void and of no effedl;

-" and we direit that the aforcfaid privileges of the Jews ihall remain in fuH
** force and virtue ; and., by our fovereign authority, we hereby direift and

«-" ordain, that both parties ihall live together in love and unity, on terms
" of general friendfhjp, without difturbing the repofe of the public."

The above are the contents of the edidt particularly iifued with regard to

-Alexandria; and tlie fame prince iifued another, refpeifting tlie Jews of the

euipire in general, of which the following is a copy ;

5 Tiberius
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Tiberius Claudius Ciefar Auguftus Germanicus, high-prieft^ Tribune cf ibe

people, and conjul eUa for ihe fecond iinie•, hereby notijieih, Ihat,

" ON the rcquifirion of the kings Agrippa and Herod, our moll valuable
*' tViends, that we flaould grant equal liberties to the Jews in all parts oi

" our empire, relpcding their culloms and worfliip, to thole we have al-

<' ready granted to the Jews of Alexandria; we molt readily comply with
*' their requell, not only in refpcdt lo the folicitors, but in confidcration of
" the merits of the people, and in gratitude for the amicable fervices ihey
<' have at all times rendered to the Roman power. For thele reafons we
" deem itjult that they iliould be admitted to an equal lliare of the general
" rights and immunities of all our cities, as well Grecian as others ; and
'•' that they enjoy them in the fame ample manner which they did during
" the reign of Auguflus, of aufpicious memory : and it is our farther will

*' and pleafure, that from this time forward, in whatever part of our do-
•" minions they refide, they be allowed to govern themfelves by their own
" laws, free from all interruption or hindrance, on the condition that they
*• make a decent ufe of this indulgence, nor feek to molell others in the free

" excreife of their opinion, while they are permitted to enjoy their own fc«-

" timents in the manner molt agreeable to themfelves.
" Having thought proper to declare thus much, wc hereby direft that

*' due notice of this our proclamation be given in all cities, plantations,
*' corporate towns, and other diftrifts under our jurifdiCfion, as well in

" Italy as in all other places ; and that the feveral kings, princes, and
*' governors under our dominion have copies thereof fent them, for the pur-
*' jiofe of their being expofcd to the view of all the people, for the fpace of
*' thirty days."

C A P. V,

Claudius orders Agrippa to his government, Agrippa dedicates his chain of geld to

God. Simon advanced to the office of high-prieji, in the room of Theophilus. Ihe
command of the army given to Stlas. Some inhabitants of Doris dedicate a fiatut

to defar in the fynagogue of the Jevjs. Agrippa complains to Petroftiui of ibis

outrage.

BY the above cdldls Claudius Cxfar intimated the refpedt he bad for the

Jews : and as foon as he had iflued them, he direfted king Agrippa to

repair to his government, having prcviouily diftinguiihed him by an abund-
ance of honours, and given him a number of letters of fpecial recommendation
to all the governors and intendants of provinces through whofe jurifdiflions he

was to travel. Agrippa adjafted his affairs, in the moil: expeditious manner,
and when this was done, he immetliitely went to Jerufalem, where he dif-

charged himfelf of all his facred vows, and offered up facrifiees agreeable to

the rigid forms of the law; likewife obliging numbers of the Nazarenes to

cut offtheir hair. Agrippa having been heretofore bound with an iron chain

Vol. II. X by
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by order of Tiberius, a golden chain had been prefentcd to him by Cains, o^

the fame weight as that of iron : now this chain of gold Agrippa dedicatid

to God, direding that it Ihould be hung up over the box of the holy treafure,

in the vdlry, as a lalling monument of the power and kindnefs of providence,

in affording relief to mankind in their deepeft calamities; and to intimate to

the people in general, that the God who permits us to be opprefled, is ablfe

to raife us to our former ftation. This confecrated chain rcprefented a lively

pidure of a prince become the fport of fortune, and confined in irons ; and

then, as fo-an as imagination could form an idea, reilorcd to his liberty, and

becoming a greater prince than he was before. Nor is this any thing but

what is agreeable to the viciiTitude of human affairs : for it often happens that

things the moil profpcrous go at once to decay ; while thofe the molt adverfc

foon become profperous

!

Agrippa having thus difcharged his duty to God, his next ftcp was

to divert Theophitus, the fon of Ananus, of the office of high-prieft,

which he beftowed on Simon, the fon of Boethus, who bore the fur-

name of Canthara. Now this Simon had two brothers, who had already

ofikiated as high-prieils, as had alfo their father, Boethus, whofe daughter

w^as married to" king Herod, as hath been mentioned in another place. This

fi'ngular diilincftion likewife happened in the family of Simon the high-prieft,

the fon of Onias, whofe three fons fucceeded to that office, during the

Macedonian government, of which notice hath likewife been already taken.

The king had no fooncr adjufted the affair of the pontificate, than he began

immediately to pay his rcfpedts and acknowledgements to the inhabitants of

]erufalem, for the honour they had done him, and the veneration they had

ihewn him, bv aboliiliing the tax on houfes, which had been paid in former

times ; which he confidered as an att of civility that could not eafily be ex-

ceeded. Agrippa now appointed Silas to be general of his army, in coir-

fideration of the many dangers and difficulties they had formerly encountered

in companv of each other.

Some time after thcfe events a number of young men belonging to Doris^

impelled by the heat of their own imaginations, ai&mbled together, and

under pretence of a regard to religion, dedicated a ftatue toCasfar in the fyna-

•gogue of the Jews. This circumflance gave the utmoU offence to Agrippa,

who thought it would tend, in a high degree, to bring their religion into

contem[)t : he therefore loft no rime in repairing to I'etronius, the governor

of Syria, to whom he made complaint of the infult that had been offered : and

Petronius exprelitfd his abhorrence of the infolence of the intruders, to whoia
he wrote a letter of rebuke, conceived in the following terms*

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Tht offenders reprimanded by Pelronius. Simm removed from the of high

-

prieft, with a view to reflore 'Jonathan, lie declines the honour, iindjptaks in

behalf of bis brother Matthias. Mcirfus fucceeds Petronius in the gaverwnent of

Syria.

Puhlius Pet-iOniu5, Governor of ^wh, by appcinltnent 0/ Tiberius Claudius

C^far Auguftus Gi.vvi\iin\c\JiS, fendetb greeting to the magijtrates of Doiis.

" T^ORASMUCH as I have been certainly informed that, in oppofition to

" Yj the edid: of Claudius Cselar Auguftus Germanicus, granting to tbe
" Jews full liberty to live agreeably to their own laws and culloms, fome of
*' the people under your jurifdidton have been fo prefuming, in defiance of
*' the faid imperial edi<it, as to [irofane their fvnagoguc, by erefting therein
*' the llatue of Csfar, which is an intuit on their religon,. a violation of the
" freedom Ca;far hath granted them, an affront to their confciencc, and an
" indignity offered to the majefty of Cselar ; for his image ought rather to

*' have been placed in his own temple than in that of others» and bv no
*' means in the fynagogue, particularly as the emperor had thought fit to

" permit every man the free indulgence of his own opinions» I wilh to dc-
" cline giving any orders as from myfelf in this bufinefs, after fo atrocious-
" an infult offered to the authority of my mafter, who has not only gratified

" the Jews with refpedil: to their religious fenfiments, but alfo allowed them.
" the priviledges of freemen, in coinmon with the Greeks, in the feveral

" cities where they icfide : yet as aff irs are now fituated ; as an outrage hath-

" been undoubtedly committed in defiance of the authority of Ciefar; and
" whereas you difclaim all concern in the affair,• which you attribute to the
" licentioufnefs of a mob : you are therefore hereby required andcomiiund-
" ed to deliver fome of the offending parties to my officer Vitellius Proculus,
" that he may bring them to n:!e to anfwer for tlieir condud ; or at leali

" make him acquainted with th. ir names ; othcrwife you will be fufpedted
" oi having been concerned in the bufinefs. In the interim, have a proper
" regard to the peace or the public, and quell thofe turbulent fpirits that
" are difpofed to create confufion. With regard to my honoured mailer
" and myfelf, we are exceedingly anxious not to give the leaft offence to
" the Jews by furniilung them with any opportunity or pretext of doing
" juftice to themfelves. Ho-wever, for your fuller information in this affair,

" and that you may not plead ignorance of the opinion of the emperor, I

" herewith tranfmit vou a copy of his edift to the people of Alexandria,
" which was communicated to me by the honoured prince Agrippa, as I

" was fitting in the chair of juftice; though it is already well known to the
" public : and this edid pofitively requires the ratification of all Ca^far's
" conceiTions in favour of the Jews. Wherefore I now give it you in ffrid

" charge, that from henceforward you forbear all kind of litigations with
** that people, and peaceably perqiit .them to wonhip. God in their accuf,

* tomcd
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" tomcd manner." In a word, Petronius gave fuch diredlions in this bull-

ncfs, that he loon redtified all the abufcs complained of, and prevented the

like enormities being perpetrated at a future period.

Not long after this time king Agvippa removed Simon, furnamed Can-

thara, from the office of high-prieft, defigning to rertorc Jonathan, the Ion

of Ananiis, as a perfon better qualified for that honourable diftinftion : but

Jonathan declined it, with an acknowledgement of the favour intended by the

king, whom he addrelled in the following manner : " As the Almighty did
" not think me worthy of retaining that facred olfice, 1 reft contented in the

" confcioufnefs of having once worn the holy veftments. I could, origi-
' " nallv, have better juftilied my entrance into that holy order, than 1 now
" could my re-airumption of the dignity : but, Sir, as you feem to pay a

" high regard to the worthinefs of the party, permit me to recommend to

*' your majefty my brother, who is a man uncorrupted by the vices of this

*« world, blamelefs and without offence before God and man, and of courfe

" highly proper to fill this dignified ftation." his candid and modeft be-

haviour of Jonathan fo pleafed the king, that he readily agreed to his rcfigna-

tion of the office, which he beftowed on his brother Matthias, In a ftiort

fpace of time after this, Petronius was difmillsid from the government of Syria,

and Marfus fucceeded to that honourable poft.

CHAP. VII.

Sitas thinks it reafonahk that he flmtld fl:)are the government with Agrippa. His

pride and impertinence• Jgrippa fends him to prijon, but afterwards invites

him to court. 'Ihe reproachful anfwer "f Silas, who is again ordered to prifon.

Jerufalem fortified by Agrtppa ; but the work ts flopped by Claudius. The bounty

of rlgrifpa. His magnificence at Berytus. He goes firom Berytus to liberias,

and receives royal vi/its. Marfus complimented by A'^rippa. Elion^us made

h-.gh-prieft, infiead of MaUhias. Games in honour of C^far. Blafphemous compli-

ments to Agrtppa. An owl perches over his head. He becomes violent iy tormented,

reproaches his flatterers, acknowledges his frailty, and dies. Account of his re-

venue and child/ en. 'Ihe ingtaiiiude of dcjarea and Sebafte. ^jffrontive beha-

viour. It IS prnpofed by Claudius that the fon fucceed the father, but this is

ever-ruled by the favourites. Cifpius Fadus entrifted with the command.

SILAS, who was general to Agrippa, contemplating his faithfulnefs to

the king, the imminent dangers he had encountered with him, and thfe

difficulties he had undergone in his fervice, thought that as they had been

friends and aiTociates in the diftrefles of war, they had a right to an equal

•fliare in the honour and prerogative of government. Having meditated on

rhefe cireumftanccs, he confidered himfelf ecjual to the king, whom he

treated with unwarrantable liberties. He was moft infolcnt in his common
difcourfe, at one time boafting of his own merit, and then infulring the

king with his former low fituation ; frequently reminding him of the great

fervices he had done him, the pains he had taken, and the hazards he had
run to contribute to his gratification. Thefe kind of fpeechcs, often rc-

- peatcd
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pcated, had the appearance of reproach, and grew exceedingly tirefomc to

the king, who thought the freedom that was taken was greater than -good
manners would warrant ; for the man who has been in a low fituation does

not like to be reminded of it when he rifes to a more elevated rank : and it

difplays equal meannefs and ignorance to reproach a man with obligations

conferred. ..

The behaviour of Silas became at length fo fude, that the king was pro-

voked beyond all patience, and, in th"^ violence of his paffion, deprived liini

of his command, and fent him to his own country as a priibncr. But when
Agrippa came afterwards to reflcft on the fevcrity he had ufed towards a

perfon to whom he had fo many obligations, his heart began to relent; and
the annlvcrfary of his birch-day now approaching, when all perfons began
to make preparations to celebrate the royal fertival, he fent for Silas, to-

make one of the company : but the latter, .who was a man that prided him-
felf in fpeaking his mind freely, and particularly in cafes where he thought
himfelf offended, addrefled the people who brought him the invitation in

the following manner :
" You perceive, gentlemen, the honour that is in-

" tended me by the king; but his prefent obliging difpoficion will be' of
" ihort continuance ; and this conduit is but a fpecimen of his former be-
" haviour. He has deprived me of my commiffion, and deftroyed my re-

" putation, as far as lay in his power; and does he think that I will now
*' refrain from fpeaking the truth, or ceafe declaring my opinion, \\hile
*' am fupported by the confcioufnefs of my own integrity ? No : the pub-
" lie fhall be apprized of the diftrefs froni which I have relieved him, and'
*' the danger I have encountered for his fake : and how am I rewarded but
" by a chain and a dungeon ! Injuries like thefe ought not to be forgotten,
*' nor to pafs unrevenged : take this anfwer to the king your mailer," It

was now evident to the king that the obilinacy of Silas was not to be over-

come ; wherefore he was again ordered to prifon.

Agrippa now gave his attention to the city, and fortified the walls of
what was called the new town, at the public expence ; building them-
higher, thicker, and ftronger than they formerly were ; and would finally

have rendered Jerufalem impregnable, but that Marfus, governor of Syria,

fent private intelligence of it to Claudius, fearing there might be fome far-•

ther defign : on which the emperor inftantly wrote to Agrippa, to forbid:

his proceeding-; whereupon the work was fufpended.

Agrippa was by nature fo bounteous, that he diilingniihed himfelf by his'

liberal aftions, having no higher pleafure than in ihewing the generofitv of•

his temper on all proper occafions. Herein he widelv differed from his pre-

deceflbr Herod, who was of a deceitful, harih, and cruel difpofition ; ex-•

clufive of which he diilinguiihed the Greeks above the Jews in a moll partial

manner ; which is evidenced in the trcafure he expended on foreign works >

of architedlure and elegance ; fuch as theatres, temples, galleries, baching-•
houfes, and places of parade : whereas he never put himfelf to any confi-

derable expence in the ereftion of public works to the honour of the Jews.-•

On the contrary, Agrippa was, in the higheit degree, gentle and humane.
Vol. II. . a fiiend
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a friend and patron of rtrangc-rs, and of mankind in general ; but in a more'

purticnlar manner bountiful and compaiTionate to thofe of his own profeflion•

and country. To gratify his liberal willies he chofc Jerufakm for his con-

ftant rifidence. He was cxad and punitual in the duties of religion^

and offered a facrificc every day; yet he was free from all taints of fuper-

ftition. One remarkable inftance of his benevolent difpofition will appear

from the following narrative,

At a time when Agrippa was at Ca;farea, a certain lawj'cr, named Simon^
publicly rtflidcd on him as a man of diforderly life, who ought in juftice-

to be puniilitd for his irregularities, agreeable to the practice of the churcb

in fuch cafes. Of this circumilance the governor fcnt intelligence to the

king, who inftantiy tranfmitted an order for the attendance of Simon, who
accordingly went to him, and arrived at a time when the king was- at the-

theatre; whereupon his majclly called to him, and, in a ftrain of great hu-

manity, faid, " If you know any thing of me, my friend, that is• difagree-

" able, I would wilh you to make public declaration of it in this place."

Simon could fay nothing in his juftification ; but, in a confufed manner^

-begged the king's pardon, which was inilantly granted, (contrary to the gc*

ncral e.xpeftation,) and received an immediate gratification, exclufive of the

pardon •, for Agrippa prided himfelf more in the exercife of an adl of hu-

manity, than in that of revenge; and thought mercy, rather than pridcj;

to be the charadcriftic of a king.

In every place where Agrippa arrived, fome proofs w-ere given of his

bounty and magnificence; but Berytus was diftinguiilied above the reft; for.

at that place, at an iramenfe expence, he created a theatre and an am-
phitheatre, of equal fplendor ; together with a number of bagnios, and'

arched walks, which were all finifhed in the higheft degree of perfeftion.

Thefe difiiinguiilied buildings were dedicated with a very extraordinary de-

gree of pomp : variety of fliews were exhibited in the theatre; with a di-

verfity of mufic, and other kinds of entertainments. In the amphitheatre,.

a number of gladiators exhibited their feats, in fingle combat : and this

being ended, no Icfs ch-an feven hundred malefadors were expofed to another

fcvcn hundred, forming the refemblance of a battle, and they fought till

every man was deftroyed; by this plan the execution of public juftice being

rendered a matter of entertainment to the fpedlators.

Soon after this, Agrippa went from Berytus to Tiberias, a city of Gali-

lee, where fevcral royal pcrfonages paid him their compliments ; as Antio-

chus, king of Comagena ; Sampfigeran, king of the Emenfenes ; Cotys,

king of the Lcfler Armenia; Polcmon, an inferior prince of Pontus ; and

exclufive of thefe, Herod, king of Chalcis, and the brother of Agrippa,

Thefe were received and entertained with a degree of royal hofpitality be-

coming the charafter of Agrippa and his vifitors ; and it was deemed much
to the honour of the former to have fo many guefts of eminent diftindion.

While the above illuftrious perfons were with Agrippa, Marfus, the governor

of Syria, proceeded to pay him a vifit ; and Agrippa, through refped to the

fovereignty of the Roman empire, went feven miles from town to meet him ;

but the above vifit, as it afterwards happened, occafioned a dilicntian betw'een

them J
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them ; for Marfus finding fo many kings aifcmblcd in fuch harmony, was

apprchcnfivc that the public lat'ety might be endangered by fo powerful an

alliance. Wherefore he difpatched mcUcngcrs to them rcfpcitivcly, dirfft-

ing that they Ihould depart without lofs of time, which circumftancefodifguft-

ed Agrippa, that he had ever afterwards the utmoft contempt for Marfus.

Agrippa now diverted Matthias of the ofiicc of high-pricft, which he be-

ftowcd on Elionieus, the fon of Citha^us. In the third year ot his reign over

all Judasa, Agrippa made a journey to Caefarea, formerly known by the name

of Straton's tower, where a great number of the nobility, and other perfons of

rank affemblcd from all parts of the province, to be prefent at a folemnity of

games and ilievvs, which he inftitutcil in honour of C'jefar. Early in the morn-

ing of the fccond day of this feflival, Agrippa went to the theatre, habited

in a filver fluff, of fo rich raid finguhir a texture, that the eyes of the people

were dazzled by the reflexion, as the beams of the rifing fun Ifruck on it.

The rays of light that emitted therefrom appeared to the vulgar to have

fomething divine in them, and infpired them equally with ideas of fear and

veneration : and, on this occafion, a fawning crew of contemptible flatterers

extolled him as a deity, and in a formal manner, " Entreated him to pardon
" the fins arifing from their ignorance, when they thought he was a mere
** mortal ; w^hereas they were now convinced that he was a being of fuperior

" rank, and fomethmg more than human."
Gratified in a high degree by this odious flattery, he fought not to fupprefs

it; but while, in the pride of his heart, he was contemplating on his fuperior

dignity, and lifting his eyes towards heaven, he beheld an owl over his

head, fitting on a rope ; which he confidered as the fore-runner of mifchief,

as a fimilar eircumftance had heretofore been of good fortune : nor was he

miftaken ; for he inftantly felt a violent pain at his heart, andconvulfionsinhis

bowels. In the extremity of his torments, he addrefled his furrounding friends,

faying, " Now behold your god is fentenced to death : by this inevitable

'» fate I fliall prove the abfurdity and impiety of flattery, and by my death

" convince the world that am not immortal. The will of heaven be done !

" I have had no reafon, during my life, to envy the happinefs of any prince

" exifl'ing ; but ambition has been my ruin !"'

He had no fooner fpoke thefe words than his pains encreafed to fuch a de-

gree that it was neceflary to remove him into the palace ; and a rumour im-

mediately fpread through the town that the king was at the point of death.

Hereupon the people in general, men, women and children, adopted the

cuftomary mode of clothing themfeives in fackcloth, and united in prayers

to God for the recovery of fhe king. In the interim, Agrippa, who was in

an apartment at the top of the palace, could not refrain from tears on feeing

his mourning fubjedfs proflrate on the pavement below. His extreme pain

continued, unabated, from that time to the end of five days, when he died

in the feventh year of his reign, and the fifty-fourth of his age. During the

firft four years of his reign he governed under Caius the emperor i ''hilip

being tetrarch during the firft three years; and in the fourth Herod being

joint tetrarch with him. Claudius was emperor during the remaining three

years ; and exclufive of the government of Judaa, had beflowed on him
thofc
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thofe of Ci'iarea and Samaria. His annual income was icckoncd at twelve

hundred mvriads; but notwithilanding tills revenue he was obliged to bor-

row ; for the liberality of his difpofition was futh that his expenccs exeeedcd

his leceipts. Silas being now in prifon ; and Herod, prince of Chalcis, and

Chelcias, general of the troops, being both his inveterate enemies, difpatched

Arifton to deilroy him, as by the order of the king, before his death was made

public.

Thus ended the life of Agrippa, whofe furviving family confiftcd of a fon

of his own name, aged fevcnteen years, and three daughters; of whom the

cideil, Berenice, when fixteen years old, was mamcd to her uncle Herod.

The fecond, Mariamnc, was ten years old; and the youngcft, Drufilla, fix

years. Mariamnc was contraftcd to Julius Archclaus, the fon of Chelcias,

and her fifter to Epiphancs, tiie fon of Antiochus, king of Comagcna.

The death of king Agrippa was no fooncr made known to the public,

than the inhabitants of Caelarea and Sebaite, inilead of making a proper ac-

knowlcdocmcnt of the many obligations he had conferred on them, loaded

his memory with the moll fcandalous and opprobrious epithets that their im-

aoinations could poiTibly give rife to. It hap[)encd that at this time there was

a number of foldieis at thofe places, v,ho, in aid of the calumny, took the

-ftatues of Agrippa's three daughters from the palace, and conve)cd them in

triumph to public brothels, with brutifli terms of reproach that arc too infam-

ous for repetition. 1 hey feafted, and played the tricks of bufibons in the

ilreets, adorned their heads with flowers and garlands, perfumes and oint-

ments, as if they were facrificing to Charon ; and likewife drank libations of

thanks for the king's death. In this manner they entertained themfelves, re-

o^ardlcfs of all the favours they had received from, and the obligations they

owed to Agrippa, or of thofe due to Herod, his grandfather, who had found-

ed thofe fplcndid cities, and the temples and ports appertaining thereto.

At this time Agrippa, the fon of the deceafed king, was at Rome; being

educated in the court of Claudius, who being informed of the death of the

father, and the horrid infults that had been offered to his memory by the un-

grateful inhabitants of CiPlarea and Sebaftc, expreiled great concern at the lofs

of the king, and equal indignation at the ingratitude of the other parties :

wherefore he formed an idea of immediarcly fending the prcfent Agrippa to

take poflelTion of his father's kingdom, which was equally agreeable to an oath

he had taken, as confiftent with common reafon and equity. But the emperor

was eafily diverted from carrying this plan into execution, by the perfuafion

of a number of favourites who furrounded him. They urged that it wasun-

fafe to truft fo important a bufinefs in the hands of a man fo young and unex-

perienced ; for the commiif.on was of fo difhcult a kind, that it would furniih

ample cmplo)ment for the moil acute genius in the empire.

Thele artful infinuations induced Claudius to change his mind, and thereon

he deputed Cufpus Fadus to the command ; but paid fo great a refpedt to the

memor\ of the deceafed, that he ftriftly charged him not to receive Marfus

into the government, on the confideration that he had been the dttermined

enemy of Agrippa : but he gave him flill more particular direftiong to

punillr feverel) the inhabitants of Csefarea and Sebaftc, en account of the in-

2 dignities
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dignities they had offered to Agrippa and his daughters. He commiflioncd

him likewife to difpatch to Pontus five cohorts, and the other troops that

were in thofe two cities ; and to cavife that their places ihoiild be fupplicd

by a fcled body ot" men from the Roman legions then in Syria, rhis lafl:

order, however, w.is nor obeyed •, for on an earnert application, Claudius
was induced to permit thole troops Hill to remain in Judsa. From this

circtimftance arofe many great cal.imiti-'s which were afterwards fuftered by
the Jtws; and which grtve rife to aferiesof War when Florus had the com-
mand : fo that \'',fpafian, though the copq^ucror, was^ obliged to compel
tkem to quit the country.

End of the Nineteenth Book.

Vol. ir. FLAVIUS
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BOOK XX.

Containing the hiftory of the tranfadions from the year of

the World 4009, to 4030.

CHAP. I.

Claudius deprives Mar/us of his commijjion for Syria, and beftows it upon Caff,us

Longinus. rupture between the Jews and the Philadelphians. Cufpius tadus

eaitjes Annibas, Amaram, and Eleazar, the principal ringleaders, to be appre-

hended, and the firfl to be put to death, and the other two to be bonified. Fadus

paffes fentence of death upon Tholomaus, the captain of a defperate band cf rob-

bers. Ctefar commands the facred veflments to be depojited, as formerly, in An-
tonia : but Agrip^a petitions that the Jews may continue in foffeffion of the holy

rcbes, and his requefl is granted. Claudius's letter to the fenate. Herod, the

prince of Cbalcis, removes Canthara from the pontificate, and appoints Jojepb to

Jucceed him.

SOME Ihort time fubfequent to the df ccafe of Agrippa, which we have
Ipoken of in the prececding book, the emperor Claudius manifefted

the refped: he entertained towards the memory of his late royal friend, by
removing Marfus from the government of Syria, and appointing Caffius

2 Lon-
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Longinus to fuccccd him, agreeable ro the rcqueft which Agrippa had made
and frequently repeated in divers letters to Claudius.

At this period Cufpius Fadus aflumcd the government of Judsca : and
in virtue of the commiiTion cnirufted to him, he determined lo fupprcfs an
infurredtion which then prevailed between the Jews refident on the other fide

the river Jordan, and the Philadelphians, rcfpedling the bounduies of a

village called Mais, which was inhabited by a people remarkal le ior their

courageous and warlike difpofitions. The Jews having taken up arms, and
put feveral of the Philadelphians to death, without authovit\ from their

luperiors for purfuing fuch violent meafurcs, Fadus was fo highly incenfeJ

againft them on account of their inlblent and feditious procecviings that he
caufed Aunibas, Amaram, and Elcazar, the ptincipal ringlead;rs, to be put
in irons; and he foon afterwards fentenced Annibas to death, and his two
companions to baniihmenr. " If (faij he) they fuppofed themfclves to be
** aggrieved by the Philadelphians, it was their duty to fubmit their com-
" plaints to my confideration. But fince they have otiered lb daring an af-

" front as to conftitute themfelves the judges of their own conduCi, and
" have infolently taken into their own hands a power that docs not belong
" to them, to difpcnfe with inflicting the punilhment they have incurred,
" would be inconfiftent with the duties of the ofiiee which I am appointed
" to execute."

Soon after the above-mentioned fcdition had been quelled, Tholomacus,
the captain of a band of robbers who had committed great devaftation in

Arabia and Idum;ea, was brought before him ; and he fentenced the delin-

quent to be put to death ; and purfued the moft effeitual meafures, with
unremitting ailiduity, for extirpating all other invaders of the public peace,

and defpoilers of private property. He then fent to the priefts and princi-

pal men of Jerufalem, requiring them, under the authority of a mand;.te
granted by Ciefar, to reftore the pontifical veftmcnts, particularly afiigned to

the ufe of the high-prieft, to the caftle of Antonia,, where they had been
depofited in ancient days. It being apprehended that the requifition for re-

ftoring the facred robe and facerdotal ftole to the caftle of Antonia, might ex-
afperate the multitude, the troops were drawn up, in order to preferve the
public tranquillity : and the priefts and other leading people of Jerufalem,
judging that to put an abfolute negative on the demand would be attended
with danger, applied to Fadus and Longinus, refpcdfullv foliciting that
they might be permitted to reprefent their cafe to Claudius, and that pro-
ceedings might be fufpended till they fhotild obtain the emperor's anfwer
to their petition. Their requeft was complied with, on the condition of
delivering up their children as hoflages, to which they readily confented ;

and the deputies in behalf of the Jews departed for Rome. '

Information
being given to Agrippa, who was at that time refident at the court of Cie-
far, of the arrival of the deputies, and the bufmefj they were employed to

negociate, he petitioned thtit Csfar would permit the facred vellments llill

to continue in the poflcfljon of the Jew?, and that, if he Ihould be pleafed

to grant the requeft, he would tranfmit an order to Fadus, fignifyinir hi,

benevolent determination. Hereupon Claudius eaufed the deputies to be

called
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tailed' into bis prefenee, and informed them that he granted the favour thejr

were commiffioned to fopplicate, bidding them make acknowledgaitnts to

Agrippa, wliofc interccffion had infliieiiccd him in favour ot the Jews ; and

he delivered to them the following letter.

Claudius Caefar Germanicus, trihime of the people, the fifth- time ekfJid fenfn^y.

the fourth time emperor, and the tent 1} tme fuher of his ceunity ; jenus gteeimg

to the jemte, the people of Jerufalem, and the whole nation of tbe jews.

'• " Whereas Agrlppa, whom we have brought up with as much tendernefs

*^ 'and care as we could have manifelted had he been our ov\n i(lu<•, and to-

*« wards whom we entertain a moft warm aftoClion, has preien-ted your com-i

« liiiilkrtiers to us ; and whereas the faid commiffioncrs have expreHed doe

*«^^cknowledgment3 of our unremitting attention to pro. note the welfare of
' your nation, and have reprefented the anxiety you entertain for being al-

« lowed to continue in of the pontifical robes and ornaments ;

" now we fully accede to your requeft, but we grant this inftunce of kind-

*' nefs on condition that a Itrift adherence be paid to the regulations efta-

i< blrihed in the time of Vitellius, whofe memory v/e hold m very high ve-

*« neration, on account of the extraordinary virtues he poireifed. Be you
«' firther informed, that we are influenced in your favour, partly on a prin-

«' ciple of iVicty ; for our opinion is, that men may reafonably claim a right

•* to the ivG^ exercife . of the religion of their country •, and partly by '
** refped: to king Hetod and his fon Ariftobulus, between who.u and our-
«' fclf a reciprocal friendship fubfifts. By Cornelius, the ion of Cermi;'

V TrypKon, the fon of Theudion ; Dorotheus^ the fon of Nathanael ; and
" John, the fon of John, we have tranhnitted advices on the above bufi--

" nefs to Cuipius Fadw, our lieutenant. Dated the 4t:h of the calends of
« July. Rufus, and l\)mpeius Sylvanus^ Confuls,"

' On the intercefllon of Herod, prince of Chalcis, and brother of the de-'

eeafed grippa, Claudius nominated him to the charge of the temple, the

holv veflels and other treafurt's, and invefted him with the authority of ap-

pointing the high-prfeft -. and, till' the conclufion of the Jewiih wars, this

power remained in the family of Herod. Having removed Canthara, Herod
advanced Jofeph, rhe fon of Caneus, to fuccecd him in the pontifical dignity,.

CHAP. IL

Jzares^ king cf Adiabena, and. Helen, his mother, embrace the Jewi^ religiotti

lliien. muried to ber brothev Monobafus, who hears a vrice, ivhile in bed- luith

his wife. Helen brings forth two fans-, the elder of whom is named Monobafusj.

and the other Izates. The partiality of the father towards the latter, who he

fends for fafety to Srafimn, whtre he tnarnes Saniachas, dciiighier oj king Aben-

nerigus. Mombafns fettles the province of Ccsron upon Izates, foon after which
he expires, and Iza.'es is declared his fucceffcr. 7he govermnem entrufed to

Monobafus, during the abfence of Izates, whofe other brothers are imprifoned.

Upon tbe return of Izates, Mombufus refigns his atuborii): Alt tb» brothers of

L•atesy
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Izates, excepting the elder, fent as hoftagcs to Cejar and Artahanm. 7he argu-

ments sf Eleezar frevaii upon IzaUs to fiibmit to circiimcijiot. flelen goes to

"yerufaicm, wbae /be gcneroufly affords great relief to the people during a leni&Jc

faimne. Artabanus foticils Iznies to proteSi Um againjl the conjequences of a

cctifpiracy. Izates applies to the Parihians by letter, urging them tc call their

king hot>ie. Upon the death of Art'ilaniis, he is fiicceeded by his Jon Fardanes^

vjko endeavctirs to perfuade Izates to conmcncs bojlilitics againft the Romans

:

but Izates rejeils his advice. Having made icar upon Izaies, Veirdancs is de-

fivoycd by his own fubjeiis, and his brother Gotatzn fncceeds him, and he being

alfo put to death, the gcvermient devolves to another brother of the fame fami'y^

jiamed Vtlogefus. Abias, the king of Arabia, fupports the fubjetls of Izates tn

a confpiracy, and after being defeated, he deftroys hiwfclf. Vologefus prepares to

engage Izates ; but is obliged to draw off his army in order to prote£i his own

dominions, which' are fuddenly invaded. Ihe death of Izates, who is fucceedii

by Mombafus. The mother returns to Adiabena, where flje dies. The remains

of Izates and Helen interred at Jerufalem. Jheudas, a falje prophet, put to

death by Fadus.

ABOUT this period Helen, the queen of Adiabena, and * Izates, her

fon, embraced the Jewifli religion on the occaiion which we iliall here-

alter relate. The king of Adiabena, who was named Monobafus, otherwife

Bazcus, became violently enamoured of his fitter Helen, and cfpoufcd her.

It happened that when they were in bed together, at a time when Helen was

pregnant, her huiband threw his arm over her body, and, while in that po-

lition, he heard a voice, bidding him remove his hand, left it iliould in-

jure the unborn infant, which would prove an objeft of the particular care

of the Divine Providence. He was afleep when he heard the voice, but

having awakened, and being fomewhat recovered from his furprize, he com-

-municatcd the extraordinary circumftance to his wife. In the due courfe of

time llie was delivered of a male child, to whom the father gave the name
of Izates. Before the birth of Izates, he had a fon, by the fame princefs,

whom he called after himfelf ; and by different wives he had feveral other

fons.

Monobafus entertained a more tender affection for Izates than the reft of

his children 4 and his partiality was fo apparent, that they conceived a moft

intolerable envy towards the favourite. The king perceived their jcaloufy,

but was inclined to attribute it to a defire they feverally entertained of ob-

taining the firft place in his eftcem, rather than to confider it as proceed-

ing from deliberate and fettled rancour : but obferving that matters daily

bore a more threatening afpcdl, he determined to remove Izates into a fitu-

ation which ftiould fecure him againft the effefts of the enmity of his brO-

thers. He therefore fent him to the fort of Spaiinus ; and in order to fe-

cure him a favourable reception, furnifhcd him with powerful recommend-

ations and magnificent prefents to king Abennerigus; who received the

youth with remarkable tenderncfs and rcfped:, and at length conceived fo

Vol. II. A a high
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hi<rh an eftccm for him, that he gave him in marriage his own daughter

Saliiachas, and with her, by way of dower, a trad oi land which produced

a confidcrablc revenvie.

Being now arrived to a very advanced age, and apprehending that his

dilTulution was fpcedily approaching, Monobafus was exceedingly defirous-

of once more beholding his favourite fon; who he therefore recalled from

Spafinus, and after embracing h;m with the greateft tendernefs and affedioa

that can be imagined, he affigned over to him the province of Cieron *,

which was highly celebrated for the produftion of various kinds of aroma-

tic plants of tlie'moft excellent qualit), and for containing the vcfligcs'of

Nouh's ark, which were expofcd to view, and eftcemed matters of great cu-

riofity. During the remaining part of his father's life, Izates refided in the

country of C«ron.

In a Ihort time the king refigned his life, and on the very day of his de-

ceafe, the queen aflcmbled the minifters,, commanders, and principal offi-

cers, and informed them that her late hufband had eledted Izates to fucceed

him in the fovereign dignity, deeming him more eminently qualified than

either of his other^lbns for 'difcharging the duties of theroyal ftation ; but

ihe requeued their advice, obferving that a private opinion would not ope-

rate to procure the happincfs of a prince, in oppofition to the general fen-

rimentsof the people. The queen direfted this compliment in order to

difcover the interefts they were inclined to uipport. According to the efta-

blifhed cuftom of the cmmtry, the minifters, when the queen had concluded

her addrefs, made a profound reverence, and then proceeded to inform her,

that they were perfectly fatisfied as^ ta the juft preference of the deceafed

king towards Izates, who they were unanimouily defirous of advancing to

the regal dignity. They faid the people were ready to acknowledge alle-

giance to Izates ; and that if the queen judged it expedient, they would

themfelves engage to deftroy the brothers, and fuch other relations as it

might be apprehended would difpute the right of Izates to, afllime die throne*.

Helen thanked them for the inftance they had fliewn of their zealous at-

tachment to her fon ; but faid, ihe deemed it improper to take any meafures

againil the brothers, or other branches of the family, without the fanftion

of Izates's approbation. Apprehending that they ihould not be able to pre-

vail upon the queen to eonfent to the death of the brothers, the councrl

ur«ed that the fafety of the new king rendered it necellary to imprifon

them, and entrufl: the adminiftration of government to a perfon whom the

queen might approve, till the arrival of Izates. The queen acquicfced in

the meafures laft recommended by the council, and nominated Monobafus,

the elder brother, to aiTume the office of viceroy.. She then placed the

crown upon the head of Monobafus, delivered to him the fignet-ring and

royal robe, called the fampfcra, which had belonged to hisfather, and in-

verted him with the full• powers of government during the abfence of Izates;

•who returned to Adiabena immediately upon receiving intelligence of the

death of his father ; and, on his arrival, Monobafus refigned his authority

with the utmofl: readinefs.

During

* CarJon, in Btchart's Georg. Sacr. 1. i. c. 3.
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During the refidence of Izates at the fort of Spafmus, a Jew mcrchantr
nariKcl Ananias, contratted an acquaintance with fome ladies of the courts
and inftrudted rh-m in the knowledge of God, according to the principles
of the Jcwiih leligion. Thefc women introduced the merchant to Izates,
who he alfo converted, and in compliance with the earneil entreaties of
the prince, accompanied him to Adiabena, when he was recalled a ihorc
time previous to the deceafe of his father. It hapjx^ncd that, at the fame
time, another Jew converted queen Helen to. a belief in our religious prin-
ciples.

Upon finding that his brothers and other relations were imprifoned, Izates•

was extremely concerned, and the filcnt admonitions of confciencc would
not permit him to confent to their death, or to detain them in chains : but
Hill he reflcdted that if he reftored them to liberty, the provocation to re-

venge which they had received might render his own fafety very precarious ;

therefore, to avoid either extreme, he fent them, accompanied by their chil-
dren, as hoftages, fome to Claudius Ctefar, at Rome, and the reft to Arta-
banus, king of Parthia.

When Izates perceived the partiality of his mother to the religion of the-

Jews, he deemed it proper to make a profeffion of his own faith : and con-
ceiving that while he remained in a ftate of uncircumcifion he could not
properly call himfelf a Jew, he determined to fubmit to• the operation,
which he confidered as ellentially neceflary to his. perfedl converfion. The
queen endeavoured to diffuade him from this meafurc, which, ilie obferved,
muft neccflarily be followed by very dangerous confecpicnces, iince it could
not be expefled that the people would prcferve their allegiance to a profcf-
fed Jew. The advice of his mother occafioned the king to defer the exe-
cution of his defign, on the propriety of which he confulted Ananias, who-
declared himfelf perfedlly of the queen's opinion. He faid, that if the kino•

perfifted in his purpofe, he muft himfelf be ablblutely neceffitated to depart
from Adiabena, in order to avoid the vengeance of the people, who would
eonfider him as a public fcducer, and an enemy to the gov^ernment ; adding,
that the adoration of the Almighty being an -aft of the heart, the external•

ceremony of circumcifion would be difpcnled with, when the peace and lafe-

ty of a whole |->eople would be endangered by a compliance, j)rovided an
implicit obedience was obferved to the laws and precepts of Mofes. Thelc,
and other arguments of the like nature, reconciled the king to the notions•'

of the queen and Ananias.

Some time having elapfed, a Jew, named Eleazar, came from G.ililee-

to Adiabena; he was a man of great knowledge in the Mofaic inftitutions,

and it was referved for him to remove every doubt which had revived in

the king's mind tcfpeding the ncceility of circumcifion. Elcazar being in-

troduced to the king, found him engaged in the ftudy of the books of Mofes,
and faid to him, " I fear. Sir, you are not apprized of the afiront you of-
« fer to the law, and of your high offence to• the Almighty ; for to be ac-
" quainted with the holy will is nor fufficient : a due conformity to the la-

« cred commandments of the Lord is abfolutely neceiTiiry to falvation.

« On what motive can you remain in fo dangerous a ftate as that of un-
*• circum-
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'.' circumcifion ? If you are ftill ignorant of the law which pronounces cir-

" cumcifion to be neceflary, continue to read, and you will be convinccci

" thiit to difpenfe with fo eflcncial a teicmony is to bo guilty of an honid
" iiDpiety." This remonilrance had fo powerful an cfftd upon Izatcs, that

he conuiianded the immediate attendance of a furgeon in a withdrawing

room, where he fubmitted to the operation. Having informed his mother
and- Ananias of the tranfailion, they cxprcffcd the moft terrible anxiety for

the fafety of the king's pcrfon and government ; fayiJig, that if the lead in-

timation of the circumilance was communicated to the people, an infurrcc-

tion nuill be the inevitable confcquencc, fince they would never fubmit to

be governed by a prince profciEng a faith contrary to the eilabliilied religion

ef the country : and they were greatly alarmed on their own accounts, ap-

prehending that in the general outrage they Ihould fall a facrifice to public

vengeance, under the fuppofition of being the advifers and abettors ot an
ad: fo violently militating againft the inclinations of the people. The cale

of Izates is to be confidered as an admirable leflbn to mankind ; for it

pleafed the Almighty to deliver him from the moil defpcrate and hopelefs

fituation ; thereby intimating that virtueand piety will infallibly meet with
due reward ; but this matter will be treiiied of more at large in the fequel.

Izatcs being eftabliilied in the peaceable polTcffion of his government, and
having obtained in his own country, as well as in fort-ign parts, the reputation

of being a juft and wife prince, efteemed by his fellow-creatures, and par-

ticularly favoured by the Almighty ; the queen confidered that fince aftairs

were fo happily fituated in Adiabena, ihe might reafonably indulge an incli-

nation {he had conceived of vifiting the holy temple at Jerufalem, and of
performing worihip, and offering facrifice, according to the efiabliflied regu-

lations. Izates highly approved of the intended expedition, provided his

mother with imtuenfe fums of money, and proceeded with her feveral days
on her journey. At this time fo terrible a famine prevailed in Jerufalem
that many of the inhabitants daily periilied ; the arrival of the benevolent
queen therefore proved a very happy circumftancc ; for fhe had no fooner re-

ceived information of the public neceiTities than fhe difpatched meffengers to

procure the means of fubfilfence. In a iliort time great quantities of wheat
were brought from Alexandria, dried figs from the iiland of Cyprus ; and
thefe and other articles which had been procured by her order, ihe caufed to

be dillributed among the diftreiled Jews, whereby fhe obtained a degree of
reputation adequate "to the feafonable proof fne had afforded of her munifi-
c<;nt and liberal difpofirioru Upon receiving intelligence of the famine,
Izates fent vaft fums configned to the governors of Jerufalem, to be applied
to the ufe of fuch of the people as flood in need of relief. But the particu-
lars of the royal bounty on the above occafion will come with more propriety
hereafter.

The principal men at the court of Parthia having engaged in a confpi-
racy, they became at length fo formidable, and proceeded in their defigns
with ib much refolution, that the king judged it would be exceeding.\ dan-
gerous to remain in his own dominions ; he therefore determined to requeil
the advice and aihitancc of Izates, as the moil probable means of re-eila-

2 bliiliing
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bilihiig himfelf in his former ftate of fafety and power. In purfuance of

this defigii Artabanus coUedlcd about a thoufand of his relations and moil

trulty friends, and, attended by thefe pcrfons, proceeded to meet Izates.

The kings, who were not perfonally known to each other, met on the pu-

blic way ; but, from the great fplendor and magnificence of his cipiipagc,,

Artabanus readily concluded that the party approaching could be no other

than Izates; therefore advancing towards him, he faluted him, according

to the cuftom of the country, with a reverence called adoration, and then

addreiied him to the following purpofe : " Let me not be the objeot of
»' your contempt, moft illuftrious prince ! becaufe you now fee me in the

*' degrading fituation of an humble fupplicant. From the regal dignity it

" is my unhappy fortune to be reduced to the obfcurity of a private Itation ;

"^ and the extremity of my circumftances compels me to leek a rcfource in

" your majefty's beneficence : and permit me to declare, that I entertain

" hopes of receiving fuccour from a prince, whofe excellent underitanding

" will naturally fuggeft to- him a juif idea of tlie viciffitudes to which human
« life is expofed ; and who will refled: that his own elevated flation affords-

" no perfedt fecurity againft a change of fortune fimilar to that which I

« have unhappily experienced. I muft further oblerve, that it is the com-
« men intereft of princes to affift and proteft each other, for the fuccefs of
" a revolt againll one prince ferves to encourage the reillefs and fadlious

" fpirits of other nations to confpiracy and rebellion." The addrefs of Ar-

tabanus was accompanied with tears, and a countenance that plainly evin-

ced the dejedfed ftate of his heart. When Izates underftood that his fup-

plicant was the king of Arabia, he inftantly difmounted from his horfe, and

in the moft kind and encouraging manner exhorted him not to defpair, but

rather to cherilh the hope that divine Providence would reilore him to his

former exalted ftation. " Be affured, royal fir, (faid Izates) that you will

" find in me a fteady friend, and a more confiderable ally than you expeft :

** for I will re-eftabliih you in. the full poflTeffion of your former authority, or

" relinquiih my own crown in your favour." Izates no.v obliged Artabanus

to mount his horfe, declaring his intention of accompanying him on foot, in

acknowledgment of his fuperiority ; but in this Artabanus refufcd to com-

ply, faying he would inftantly difmount if Izates did not take horfe and

lead the way. At length Izates complied and condufted Artabanus to his

palace, obferving towards him every mark of diftindion, honour and refpedf.

He complimented him with the firft place at all entertainments and other

meetings, and in every other inftance ihewed him the greatcft refped ; for

he regulated his condudl according to the former ftate of Artabanus, with-

out deduding any thing for the unhappy revolution of his fortune, which

hejuftly confidered as a circumftance to which every Ibvcreign wasconftant-

ly expofed.

Izates now difpatched letters to the Parthians, earneftly entreating them

to reeal Artabanus to his dominions, giving his word of honor, and offer-

ing, if they ihould deem it neceffary, to ratify it by the folemnity of an

©ath, that, on condition of their compliance, he would become engaged

VoJ,. IL b thai
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that a full pardon Ihould be granted to all pafled offences. Their anfwrr

was rather an evafion than an ablblute rcfufal ; for they urged that having•

elcftcd a man named Cinnamus to the fovereignty, an attempt to difpoflefs

him of the authority would inflami.• the populace to an ungovernable out-

rage. Cinnamus, who had been brought up under the care and diredion of

Artabanus, was greatly affeded at the niilerable fituation of that prince ;

and being a man of an honourable and generous difpofition, he fent word

to him, that if he would return, he would himfelf be anfwerable for his

perfonal fafctv, and refign to hun the fovereign authority. On this aflur-

ance Artabanus fet out in order to take poiTeffion of his kingdom ; and on

the way he was met by Cinnamus, who taking the crown from his own head

placed it on that of Artabanus, falutmg him by the title of king, and be-

having towards him with the greatell refped and reverence, and the ufual

formalities of ilate. In tcftimony of his gratitude to Izatcs for having re-

ftored him to his throne, Artabanus granted him the privilege to wear a

tiara, and lay on a bed refembling thofe which the kings of I'arthia had

the exclufive right to ufe ; and he prefcnted him with the fruitful and ex-

tenfive country of Nifibis, which had formerly belonged to the kings of

Armenia, and was celebrated for containing the antient city ereded by the

Macedonians, and called Antioch, but afterwards diftinguiihed by the name
of Mygdonia.

Soon after the above occurrences Artabanus died, and was fuccecded in

the government by his fon Vardanes, who foon after his acceffion to the

throne endeavoured to prevail upon Izatcs to commence hoftilities againil

the Romans : but he was mailer of too great a fhare of penetration to luffer

himfelf to be unneceiTarily involved in a war with fo powerful and well dif-

ciplined an enemy : he was bcfules on other accounts averfe to the meafure

propofed by Vardanes ; for he had fent five fons to be inilrufted in the lan-

guage and difcipline of the Romans, and his mother had taken up her refi-

dcnce at Jerufalem for the benefit of devotional cxercifes in the holy temple.

Izates endeavoured to divert Vardanes from his purpofe by frequently rcpre-

fenting to him the undoubted bravery and great itrength of the Romans,
and thefurprizing exploits they had performed : but Vardanes was fo highly

cflTended by thefe expoftulations that he immediately declared war againil

Izates : but he had caufe leverely to regret his intemperate conduft. The
refolution that Vardanes had formed, cind continued toperfevere in, of com-
mencing a war againft the Romans proved fo highly offenfive to his fubjccis

that they put him to death, and eledled his brother Gotarza tofuccctdhim
in the government. After a ihort reign, Gotarza was treacherouily murdered ;

and the throne was afcended by his brother named * Vologefus, who gave
the government of Media to Pacorus, the elder, and that of Armenia to Teri-
dates, the younger brother by the father's fide.

By the exemplary piety of Izates he acquired the reputation of being a
perfedlly virtuous and in every refpedt a happy prince : and in confideration

of the happy confequences that had refulted from the king's change of reli-

gioo-,

* Spauheim obferves, that, according to an ancient coin, the name is Bolagates.
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gibn, Monobafus, his brother, and his other relations, formed the intention

ot adopting the culloms and manners of the Jews. When the nobility and
other principal people of the kingdom learnt what religious princi[)les were
entertained by the royal family, they were incenfcd in the highert degree

;

but they difguifed their fentimcnts, judging they fliould by fuch caution

find an opportunity of revenge with the lefs difficulty. They wrote to

Abias, the king of Arabia, reprefenting that Izates had forfeited every claim
to allegiance from his fubjefts by an impious dcfcrcion of the eftabliihcd re-

ligion of his country, and that they were, therefore, refolved that he Ihould

not efcape with impunity. They urged Abias to a declaration of war againft

Ixates, promifing him great fums of monej^, on condition of his compliance,
and that on the firft encounter they would defert their king in the open field.

Abias accepted the propofal made to him, and immediately marched a forv

midablc body of troops againll: Izates. When the armies arrived within

fight of each other, liates's foldicrs fled, appearing to be in the utmoft
confternation : the king, however, made a fate retreat to his camp, without
betraying any marks of confufion, or •abatement of his natural courage.

Upon making enquiry into the caufe of the defertion, he difcovered it to
have been a pre-concerted plot between the enemy and his own fubjcds.
Such of the confpirators as he was able to dcted he conligncd to piiniih-

ments adequate to their demerits. On the day following he gave battle to

the Arabian army, which he entirely defeated, committing great flaughter

upon a part of the army, and putting the reft to flight : he clofely purfucd
Abias, till he took refuge in the caftle of Arfamas; and having reduced
this place by ftorm, and made booty of an immenfe rreafure, he returned
to Adiabena in all the pomp of conqucfl. To avoid being taken prifoner,

Abias put an end to his own life.

The leading men at Adiabena who formed the confpiracy againfl: Izates

ftill held the determination to purfue their purpofe, notwichftanding a con-
fcioufncfs that their late treachery had intirely fubjedcd them to the mercy
of their king. They wrote to Vologcfus, the king of the Parthians, urn•-

ing that his apoftacv from the religion of his country had rendered Izates

the objedt of univerfal dcteftation to his fubjcds, and fupplicated that mea-
fures might be purfued for efFediing his dcflirudion, and that the Parthian
\vould nominate fome perfon of his own nation to aflume the government,
which their prefent king was no longer worthy to poiiefs. In confequcncc
hereof, and without any rcafonable ground of (juarrcl, Vologcfus determin-
ed to commence a war againfl; Izates. The Parthian manifciled his inten-

tion by a revocation of the grants which his father Artabanus had made in

favour of Izates, and a menace of immediate war if he prefumed to difputc

his pleafure. The condud of Vologcfus proved highly embarrafing to

Izates ; for he confidered that to be deterred bv threats into a compliance
would be an argument of meannefs of fpirit; and farther that by relincjuifli-

ing the privileges which had been fo duly confirmed to him, and which he
had fo well deferved, no material advantage would be produced, fince it

was not probable that his acquiefcence would induce the Parthian to fupprefs

bis holtile defigns. At length he came to a refolution of riflcing life, honour
2, and
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and fortune on the iffue of a battle, fully depending on the afliftance of th»

Almighty. He fent his wives and children to a caftle of great ftrength ; and
eaufed great ftores of grain and other neceflaries to be removed to the ftrong-

tft forts he poflefled ; and burnt, or otherwife deftroyed all the forage, hay,,

and fuch other articles in the neighbourhood as could not be removed, and

which if feized by, might have proved ferviceable to the Parthian army».

Having taken the above precautions, Izates waited to receive the enemy..

Vologclus had collededan army much more formidable than could poffibly

be exjiefted in fo fliort a time : and he formed his camp on the banks of a
river feperating Adiabena from Media : near the fame fpot Izates encamped•

his forces, which confilled of fix thoufand cavalry. Vologefus difpatched

an herald to inform Izates that he was preparing to attack, him with the

whole force of his empire, which extended from Badlria to Euphrates^

in order to puniih him for having infolently difobeyed his commands, and•

refufed to acknowledge him as a mailer •, and that he was guilty of an egre-

gious folly in depending for fuccefs upon the deity he worihipped, wh® had
«ot power to protedt him. The anfwer that Izates returned by the melTenger

•was, that in point of numbers he did not pretend to rival Vologefus •, but

that he refigned hlmfelf to the will of an eternal God, whofe goodnefs and
power furpalled the narrow limits of human comprehenfion. Having dif-

patched the herald, Izates proftrated himfelf upon the earth, and thus ad-

drefled the Lord : " Almighty and ever blelled God, whom thy pious fer-

*' vants never fupplicate in vain, vouchfafe to extend thy mercy to thy
" faithful creature, who now fubmits himfelf to thy divine will, infinite good-
« nefs, and almighty power : puniih the impious temerity of thofe people•

*' who have dared to blafpheme thy facred name : but this vengeance upon
" mine enemies I do not fupplicate fomuch on my own account, as in vin-
" dication of the affronted honour of thy holy name." The humiliation

and prayers of this truly pious prince proved acceptable to the Almighty :.

and on the fame night the following event happened, which deferves to be

confidered as a remarkable indication of the divine Providence in his favour:.

Vologefus received intelligence that the Dahse, and the Sacis (inhabitants of

Scythia,) encouraged by the king's abfence, had made anincurfion into his

dominions, where they were employed in ravage and devaftation : hereupon

Vologefus led his army in order to repel the invaders.

Soon after the above events, Izates expired in the fifty-fifth yeai" of hi»;

age, and the twenty-fourth of his government. He left four fons, but in.

acknowledgment of the integrity of his brother in refigning the authority

that had been commited to him in truft,. he appointed Monobafus to fuc-

ceed him in the fovereignty. The deceafe of fo truly religious, affec-

tionate and dutiful a fon eaufed great affliftion to queen Helen :. but the ad-
vancement of Monobafus to the throne afforded fome mitigation to hct

grief. Upon the death of Izates the queen returned to Adiabena ; but Ihe

did not long furvive. Monobafus fent the remains of his mother and bro-

ther t» be depofitcd in the three pyramids which the queen had erefted at

the diftance of diree furlongs from jcrufalem. farther particulars refpeit-

,ipg Monobafus will be introduced hereafter..

During
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During the time that Cufp'ius Fadus held the government of'Jiidxa, a pre-

tended prophet, named Thciidas, perluadcd great numbers ot people to take

their mott valuable efleds and toHow him to Jordan, promiiing that by a

fingle word he would caufe the waters to divide and afford them a dry pafliigc

to the oppofite Ihore, He was followed by a great multitude, but they had

fufficient reafon to repent their folly ; for Fadus fent againll them a troop of

cavalry, by whom many were ilain, and others made prifoners. The foldiers

returned to Jerufalem, and the head of the impoftor was expofcd as a public

fpeftacle.

CHAP. III.

The government of Jid^ea devolves from Cufpius Fadus to Tiberius Alexander.

Jitd^a by a terrible famine. The crucifixion of James and Stmon. Galilee

\axed by Cyrenius. Jcfsph depcfed, and Ananias appointed tc fucceed him in the

pontificate. 7ibcrius Alexander fuccecded by Cumanus. Herod, the brother of

Agrippa, dies, leaving threefons, Arijlcbulus, Bernicisnus, and Hyrcanus. Clau-

dius be/lows the kingdom of Chalcis upon the younger Agrippa.

CU S I U S Fad.s was fuccecded in the government of Judjea by Tibe-

rius Alexander, the fon of that Alexander w^ho held the office of * ala-

barcha in Alexandria, and who was confidered as the moil wealthy citizen of

his days. Tiberius Alexander apoftatized from the religion of his anceftors,

and was in other refpcds a more exceptionable charattcr than his father.

At this time a terrible famine raged in Judeea, when queen Helen procured

corn for the relief of the people at an immenfe expence, as we have already

mentioned. Alexander caufed the crucifixion of James and Simon, the fons

of Judas of Galilee, During the time that Cyrenius was employed in taxing

Galilee, the fuffcrers above-mentioned exerted their endeavours to fpirit up

the Jews to a revolt againil the Romans.

Jofeph, the fon of Camydas was removed from the pontifical dignity by

Herod, the king of Chalcis, who appointed Ananias, the fon of Nebedsus,

to fucceed him. Tiberius Alexander was fuccecded by Cumanus; and about

tlie fame period died Herod, brother of Agrippa the great, leaving the fol-

lowing fons : Ariftobulus by a former wife ; and Bernicianus and Hyrcanus,

by Berenice, the daughter of his brother, king Agrippa. Claudius Ccefar ap-

pointed the younger Agrippa to fucceed to the throne of Herod. During

the government of Cumanus, an infurreftion took place in Jerulalem, in

which great numbers of Jews were deftroycd, as will appear in the following

chapter.

* Vide Turnebiis's Adverfaria, 1. xxvii. c, 25.

Vol.. 11. C c CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Agreat concourfe of Jews repair U Jerufalem on eccafion of thefeafi ef the pajjover.

CumattHs orders a body of troops to guard ti. e temple, aud prevent tumults among

the populace, Afoldier offers a fiamejulindignity to the temple, and the crime is

charged upon Cutnanus. 'The army ordered te retire into the cafile of Antcnia. The

people thrown into ccnflernaiion, and in the general diforder twenty thoufand of

them are fmothered and trampled to death. Cumanus feeks revenge for the murder

tf a domeflic to the emperor, and in the tumult the books of Mojes are found, and.

defiroytd by a foldier. The Jews apply to Cumanus for redrefs ; and the offender is

condemned to life his head>

time now approaching when it was ufual for the Jews to celebrate

the pafchal feaft, otherwife called the feaft of unleavened bread, vaft

multitudes of people reforted to Jerufalem on occafion of the feftival. Cu-
manus judged it prudent to place a company of foldiers to guard the temple,

and to fupprefs any diiturbances that might arife among the populace. His
predeceiTors had frequently taken this precaution on fimilar occafions. On
the fourth day of the feftival a foldier had the audacity to expofe himfelf en-

tirely naked to the public, who were enraged to the higheft degree by this

ad: of indecency, which they confidered not fo much as amark of difrefpedt

to thcmfelvcs as a manifeft infult to the Almighty power to whofe honour th•

feftival was dedicated. Some people, of more daring fpirirs than the reft,

attributed the oftence to Cumanus, alledging that it was not probable the

foldier would have been guilty of fo daring an infolence without having re-

ceived encouragement from the governor. This difgraceful imputation prov-

ed the fource of great afiliftion and anger to Cumanus : but he exhorted the

people in terms of gentlenefs to moderate their paffion, and not to pro-

ceed to any ads of violence : but obferving that inftead of nppeafing, his

arguments ferved to inflame the rage of the populace, he commanded the

troops to march into the caftle of Antonia, which, as we have already men-
tioned, commands a view of the temple. Upon perceiving the army sidvance^

The people apprehended that they were preparing to attack them, and the idea

of danger was fo prevalent that each endeavoured to provide for his own
fafety by a precipitate retreat, and th« pafl'agcs being narrow twenty thoufand

of them were either fmothered or tsampled to death in the crowd. 7'hus did

one beaftly adion of a foldier turn a public feftival into a da)' of general for-

row ; for the public no longer attended to their prayers and facrifices and
other ceremonies, but employed themfclves in lamentations and mournings.

Soon after the above unhappy events, fucceeded another heavy afflidion

to the Jews. A number of people who had efcaped from the neighbour-

hood of the temple had proceeded to the diftance of about an hundred fur-

longs from the town, when they met one of the emperor's domeftics, whofe

name v.as Stephen ; and this man they aflaulted and robbed. When the

eitcumftance was related to Cumanus, he detached a body of troops, with

a commiflion to ravage the villages of the neighbourhood whereiii the fad

3 was
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^vas committed, and to m.nke prifoncrs of Tome of ilie ])rincipal inhabitants.

In the plunder one of the foldiers found the books of Mofcs, which he pro-

duced to his companions, and having execrated the whole Jcwifli people
and tlicir laws, with the utmoit virulence of rage, he tore and utterly dc-

ftroycd the books. Hereupon the Jews aifemblcd in great multitudes, and
Cumanus being at Casfarea, they repaired thither, ancl fupplicated that juf-

tice might be exercifed upon the offender, urging that they did not con•
fider him as defervir>g puniihment for the affront to thcmfelves, fo much as

for his horrid impiety to the Almighty. Cumanus judged it not prutlenr ta
deny the juftice claimed by the Jews, left a popular revolt might be the
coivfequence : and after having confult-ed his frieads on the matter, he fen—
tenccd the offender to have his head ftruck off.

CHAP. V.

A dijfention heliveen the Jews and Samaritans. The Jews defeated hy Cumanus,

The Samaritans exhibit ccmplaints agamfi the Jews' to Nuwidius ^ladralus, who
froHounces in favour of the defendants. The matter re-beard at L)dda. Dortus

andfour others put to death. Ananias and Atianus, with feveral others, jenl to

Rome, in order for trial before the emperor. The caufe heard by Claudius, whs
condemns the Samaritans to death, and Cumanus to banifiment •, and fntences

Celer to be dragged to death in the flreels. The government oj Judaea given to

Claudius Felix. Drufilla married to Azizus, and Mariamne to Archelaus. The
feparalion of Drufilla and Azizus, who abandons her religion, and marries Felix^

Meffalina put to death in confequence of her hu/band's jealoufj. Claudius defar
dies, and,- it is fuppofed, by poifcn. Nero declared emperor: he contrives the

death of Britamcus, his own mother, Oiiavia, and others. Upon the death of
Aztxus, his broihtr fucceeds to the throne of the Emefenes. Nero gives the leffer

Armenia to Ariflobulus, and part of Galilee, with the government of other places,

io Agrippa.

SOON after the tum.ult mentioned in the preceding chapter had been
appeafed, a terrible dilfention happened between the Samaritans and the

Jews, the particulars of which we Ihall now proceed to relate. When the
Galileans rc])aired to Jcrul'alcm to celebrate the public feftivals, it was their

cuilom to pafs through Samaria. As thefe people• were going to Jerufaleni

on fome public occafion, a quarrel rook place between them and the inha-
bitants of a village called Nais, fituated in the great plain, and under the
jurifdittion of Samaria, and feveral of the people of Galilee loit their lives

in the contell. The Galileans being incenfed to an excefs-of rage, requeued
Cumanus to affert their caufe, and he promifed that due puniihment ihould
be inflidled upon the promoters of the dillurbance \ but rhey rejefted all

terms of accommodation, declaring their rcfolution to fcek redrefs by arms.
In this difpofilion they applied to other Jews, rcprefenting to them that a
flate of ilavery was, under the moil favourable circumilanees, a life of in-

famy, but that with the addition of tyranny and injuilicc it became wholly
intolerable»
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intolerable. In ftiort, they animated the other Jews to take up arms ; and
Eleazar, the fon of Dina»us, was cledicd to the chief command. ' For fe-

vcral years Eleazar had been a mounraincer, and obtained a livelihood hj
making incurfions in Samaria. Cumanus marched againft the Jews with '

fomc fquadroBS of cavalry from Sabafte, four companies of foot, and a body
of Samaritans compleatly armed; and with thefe forces he 'entirely de-

feated them, committing a great (laughter, and taking a great number of

prifoners.

The fituation of the Jews was now in every refpcifb fo truly deplorable,

that thofc who were moll diftinguiilied for rank, integrity, moderation, and '

good fenfe, humbled themfelves in fackcloth and aflies, and fc-rvcntly ap-
'

pealed to heaven to avert the dreadful calamities which ftill feemed to be
fufpcnded over their heads. "They reprcfcnted the defolatc ftatc of their

country, the eventual deilruftion of the temple, and ilavery of their wives

iind children to nations addioted to profane religions ; adjuring their coun-

trymen by the love of their religion, country, liberties, families and laws^

to moderate their extravagant paffions, fupprefs all farther defigns of war,

and peaceably return to their refpedtive habitations. The arguments made
ufe of had the dcfired cfteft upon the common people, who gradually dif-

perfcd ; and the mountaineers returned to their former quarters, and con-

tinued to follow their illegal and rapacious courfe of living. From this pe-

riod Judita became a receptacle for robbers.

Numidius Qviadratus *, the governor of Syria, being at this time at Tyre,
the principal people of Samaria went thither, and exhibited a complaint to

him againft the Jews, charging them with having fet fire to, and plundered

their villages; and allcdging that they were not fo fcnfibly aifefted by the

injuries themfelves fuflained, as by the contempt ihewn to the fupieme au-

thority of the itate of Rome, which poiTefled the exclufive right of taking

cognizance of all difturbances arifing within the province they inhabited.

Having made their charge, they demanded juftice upon the delinquents. The
Jews now addrciied the governor, acciifing their advcrfarics with being the

iiril promoters of the tumult, and feverely arraigning the conduft of Cu-
•manue, wbo, they aflerted, inilead of puniiliing the authors of the riot, had
been induced by bribes to connive at their barbarous proceedings. Having
heard the accufation and defence, Quadratus told the parties., that he would
go into Juda;a and inform himfelf of the real flatc of the facts, and then

pronounce judgment according to the merits of the caufe. In a ihort time

Quadratus went to Samaria, and the matter in difputc being fubmitted to

his decifion, he pronounced that the Samaritans were the original fomenters

•of the tumult. Information being made to him that a defign had been con-•

-CQived among the Jews for promoting an infurreciion, he condemned feve-

ral of the prifoners who had been taken by Cumanus to be put to death.

From Samaria,Qiiadratus went to Lydda, a borough of fo much coniideratlon

:than,ir.might .have paiiedfor acaj)ital citv, and a^ain heard the caufc of the

Samaritans, one of Avhom charged an eminent Jew named Dortus, and four

others of the fame tribq, with having endeavoured to fpirit up the people to

an

* .,",rcoiiiing loSalin;ifius,'UiHidius Quadratus. Vidcliis annotations upon «158.;5.
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m inrurreftion ; and thefe men he canfcd to be put to death : Ananias, the

high-pricft, and Ananus, the captain, he fcnt in bonds to Rome, to which
place he alio Cent many ot the principal Samaritans and Jews, with Cumanus,
the governor, and Celor, the tribune, in order for trial before C-jefar. Qiia-

dratiis now went to Jerufalrm, where he apprehended further difturbances

would arife, but finding the people in pcrfeL'l traniiuility, and the attention

of the Jews wholly occupied in their religious ceremonies, he repaired to

Antioch,

The parties being arrived at Rome, a time and place were appointed for

trial, and in all probability judgment would have been pronounced in favour

of Cumanus and the bamarit^ns through the powerful iurerell: they had made
withCaeLir and thefreemcn, had it not been for the interpofition of Agrippa the

J'ounger, who obfcrving that the Jews were in danger of being opprelfed by
the fuperior power of their adverfaries, earnetlly entreated Agrippina to pre-

vail upon her hulband Claudius to grant an impartial hearing of the caufe,

and pals judgment upon thofe who fhould appear to have been the offenders.

In confequence of the intereeffion of Agrippina, Claudius confented that the

matter in difpute fhould be brought before him in proper form. From the

evidence that was adduced on the trial, he adjudged the Samaritans to be
guilty, and condemned them to fuffer death ; Cumanus he fentcnced to

banilhment, and Celer, the tribune, to be conveyed to Jerufalem, and dragged
through the itreets till he expired : and he nominated Claudius Felix," the
brother of Pallas, to aiTumc the government of Juda?a.

In the twelfth year of his reign, Cafar appointed Agrippa to the tetrarchy

which Philip had held, and of Batanjea, with Trachonltis and Abila*, which
had been the tetrarchy of Lyfanias : but he removed him from Chalcis, after

he had enjoyed that government four years. After the great honours and
advantages beftowed upon him by Casfar, this young prince married his

ililer Drufilla to Azizus, king of the Emefencs, who had been converted to

the Jewiih religion. Drufilla had been betrothed to Epiphanes, the fon of
Antiochus, on the condition of his profcffing Judaifm : but upon his refufal

to comply with the terms, the contradt was diflblvcd. Another fiftcr, na-mcd
Marlamnc, he efpoufed to Archelaus, the fon of Chelcias, to whom ilie had
been promifed by her fathei Agrippa : and a daughter, nafiied Berenice, was
the Ifllie of this marriage.

Soon after their unloq a feperatlon took place between Drufdia and Azizus.
She was admired as the moll beautiful woman of her time : and Felix, the

governor of Judasa, became violently enamoured of her. Fie informed a

Jew, named Simon, who was his particular friend, and a man highly cckv
brated as a magician, of the paffion he had conceived ; enjoining him to exert

his endeavours to prevail upon Drufilla to d\;fert her huiband and marry him,
and to aflure her, that If ihe confented, he would make her the mod happy
woman upon earth. Drufilla was prevailed upon to renounce her religion,

abandon her liuiband, and marry Felix : and to this flie was partly induced by
Vol. II. Dd the

•, but Abila feenis to he the true leading. Vide Eerkelius upon Siep. Bryzaut. p. 9.
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the dcfire of avoiding all further uneafinefs from her fitter Berenice, who en-

vied her the pofleflion of the fuperior attradions of her perfon. By l-'clix

Drniilla had a fon named Agrippa, who in the time of Titus Ctefiir, togcthir

1^'ith his wife,, fell a facrifice to a violent eruption of Mount Vefuvius, as we
ihall hereafter particularly relate^

Berenice for a confiderable time furvived Herod, to whom ihc was both••

wife and niece. A report being circulated thata criminal intcrcourfefubfifteid

between her and her brother, flie judged that the moft cffcftual method for

clearing herfclf from the horrid and ilanderous accufation of inceft would be

to prevail upon Polemon,- king of Cilicia, to embrace Judaifm, and unite

herfclf to him in marriage. In confideration of her great wealth Polemon
accepted the propofals of Berenice : but ihe foon defertcd him, aru.1 he then

abandoned the principles of our religion.

Mariamne was not more virtuous than her fifters ; for Ihe quitted her huf-

band Archelaus, and efpoufed Demetrius, the moil confiderable Jew of Alex-
andria, both on account of his family and wealth. He held the office of

alabarcha *' of Alexandria. By Demetrius Mariamne had a fon named Agrip-
])inus, who we iliall have oecafion to fpcak of in the fequel.

After a reign of thirteen years, eight months, and twenty days» Claudius

Csfar departed this life ; and it was violently fufpedled that his wife had ad^

miniflered poifon to him. She was daughter of Gerraanieus, the brother of
the emperor : fhe was firft married to one of the moft confiderable men of

Rome, named Domitius ^ilnobarbus,. to whom ihe bore a fon called after

his father, but whofe name was changed to that of Nero,, upon being adopt-

ed into the family of Claudius. After the deceafe of Domitius, Agrippina
remained in a ftate of widowhood a confiderable time before fhe was efpoufed

by Claudius. By a former wife, named Meffalina, Claudius had Britani-

cus
-f-

and Odtavia : being jealous of Mefllilina,. he cauled her to be put to

death. The cldeft of this emperor's children was Antonia, the ilTue of a mar-
riage with Petronia, and he efpoufed her to Nero.

In order to fecure the fucceiiion to her fon Nero,. Agrippina contrived the

death both of her huiband Claudius and Britanicus, who was formerly cal-

led Germanicus. Immediately upon the deceafe of the emperor,, fhe made
intereft with Burrhus, captain of the guards, the principal officers, tribunes.,,

and other leading people, to convey Nero to the foldiers, and declare hira

fuccefibr to the throne. I'he firft adtion which rendered him remarkable
after his advancement to the fovereign power,, was the caufing Britanicus

to be poifoned. A few years after that crucltv, he requited his mother for

having given him exiftence, and pofleflion of the empire, by murdering her

in a public and moft barbarous manner. He effedled the death of his wife

Oflavia, as well as of many perfons highly diftinguiihed by their rank in

life, and a proper conformity to the principles of honour and integrity ;

endeavouring to excufe his barbarity by abfurd and improbable pretences

that they had concerted plots againft his life. But it is unneceffary to dwell

on

* Or. principnl governor of the Jews. Vide Turnebufs's Adveriaria. l.xx. c. 125,

.

t Sec Notes upon Tacitus, by Ryckius, p. 49S.
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on this fubjcit, the life of Nero having already employed the pens of di-

vers hiftorians. Different writers have fpoken of Nero according to their

'

refpcdtive prejudices, fome having extravagantly commended his good qua-
lities, and others, with equal violence,, having execrated his had ones : but
indeed, a more fcrupulous regard to truth has not been obfcrvcd in the•
hiftories of preceding emperors.. It is my bufinefs to confine myfelf within
the limits of truth in every inllance ; to touch but llightly on matters not
immediately conneited with the plan of this hiftory, but to be more parti-

cular and'diffufivc as to what concerns our nation, candidly acknowledging
wherein we have deferved cenfure, and faithfully recording the diftreffcs we•
have experienced.

But, to renew our'narrative ; in the firil year of the reign of Nero, died'
Azizus,. the king of Emefenes,. and he was luccecded by his brother. Ner».^
beilowed the Iciicr Armenia upon Ariftobulus, the fon of Herod, king of
Chalcis. Apart of Galilee, Tiberias, Taricheae, with Julius beyond the
Jordan, and fourteen villages annexed to the fame jurifdidion, he lubjeited:

to the government of Agrippa..

e A p. vn.

The robbers and impoflors of Judaa encreafe. Felix feizes Ekaznr by ftratag,em,

Felix employs Dora to effeil the death of Jovathan, and he is flabbed by ruffians,

Yhe difguife of pilgrims afjumedjor murderous purpofes. The people feditced by a

;
falfe prophet. The multitude difperfed,. but the impoflor efcapes. A contention

between the Jews of Ctefarea and the Syrians. The pontifical dignity conferrei

upon Ifmael. . The high-priefis divide from the other prieftsy feize their tythes,

in confequence. of -which the poorer fort peri^o through want of food.

THE fitnation of affairs in Juda?a became daily more diftreffing •, every
part of the country being infefted with robbers and fcducers, notwith-

Handing Felix fcarcely permitted a day to elapfe without condemning fome
«f them to the punifhmcnts due to their crimes. Gne of the moft confidcr-

able of thefe people was Eleazar, the fon of Dinsus, being the leader of
a formidable troop of. robbers : Felix• got this man into his power by the
following ftratagem : he gave him an invitation to come over to him, pro-
mifing in the moft folemn manner that he entertained no defign to enfnare

him, and that he fhould, in every refpeft, be in a ftate of perfedt freedom

;

and fafety : but Felix betrayed the faith repofed in him-, and fent Eleazar in

bonds to Rome.. "

it was through the Interceffion of Jonathan, the high prieff, that the cm^
peror had beftowed the government of Judrea upon Felix : Jonathan, there-

fore,, confidcring that the public mifchiefs arifing from mal-adminiftration,

would be charged on himfelf, was induced frequently to expoflulare with Felix,

with a view to effeft a reformation in his conduft. It is the difpofition of
men of abandoned principles to conceive an averfion towards thofe who offer

good advice, which, however friendly the intention, confcious guilt repre-

fents as malevolence and reproach. This proved the cafe with Felix, who
revolved
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revolved in his mind a variety of mcafures for removing Jonathan, and at

length communicated his purpofe to a man -in Jcrufalem named Dora, who
was held in great eftimation by the high-prielt. Felix promifed Dora a con-

fiderable fum of money, on condition of his effefting the death of Jona-
than ; obferving that no difficulty would occur in procviring ruffians who
would willingly execute the bufinefs. Jerufalem was at this time infeftcd

by a defpcrate gang of bravoes, provided with daggers concealed under their

garments ; and Dora employed thefe ruffians to execute the barbarous com-
niiflion he had accepted from Felix. In their ufual difguifc of pilgrims the

robbers difperfed themfelves among the friends, and thofe who compofed
-the train of the hlgh-prieft ; and, availing themfelves of a favourable op-

portunity, they ftabbed him amidit the concourfe of people by whoTh
he was furrounded, and then the whole party cfcaped. The impunity

which the perpetrators of this horrid and facrilegious murder experi-

enced, proved an encouragement to other iniquities ot r fimilar kind ; for

it became cuflomary for ruffians, in the difguifc of pilgrims, to commit
murders at public fcftivals, either from revenge, avarice, or other motives;

and this praftice was not confined to the Icveral parts of the city, tor the

holy temple itfelf was no protection againft the moil abominable impiety

and facrilege. After the facred houfe of the Almighty had been degraded

from its original ftate of purity, it is not wonderful that his wrath ihould

fall upon Jcrufalem •, that he fhould deliver the city into the power of the

Romans, to be puniflied by expiatory flames ; and that he ihould condemn
the whole nation of the Jews, with their wives and offspring, to bondage and
afflidlion, in order to convince them, by fo judicial a punilhment, of their

abominable iniquities.

Befides the violences committed by robbers, the people fuftained great mif-

chiefs from the impofitionsof pretended magicians and other impoftors, who
feduced the populace to follow them into folitudes and defarts, under pretence
of ihevving them miracles : but they had caufe feverely to regret their cre-

dulity and folly •, for Felix caufed a number of them to be taken into cuftody,
and put to death. A man came from JEgy\^t at this time, and pretending
to poflefs the gift of prophecy, invited the people of Jerufalem to follow
him to the fummit of Mount Olivet, fituated at about the diftance of five

furlongs from Jerufalem; promifing that upon his pronouncing certairi

words, they ffiould fee the walls fall to the earth, affording them a free

pafl'age to enter the city. When Felix received intelligence of what the impof-
tor had propofed, he ordered his troops under arms, and, with a numerous
body of horfe and foot, he prefently attacked the multitude by furprize,

puc:ing four hundred to death, and making prifoners of two hundred; but
notwithilanding the moil vigilant fearch was made, the ^Egyptian impoilor
cfcaped.

The robbers, and other abandoned mifcreants, exerted iheir utmoit en-
deavours to engage the people in an infurredlion againil the Romans, whom
they repiefcntcd as opprcifive to an intolerable degree. They traverfed the
country, making fpoil of the property, and burning the habitations of thofe
who refufed to unite with them in oppofing the power of the Romans.

2 At
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At this period a contention took plnce between the Cafarean Jews and
the Syrians, on the fcore of certain })riviltges. The Jews of Cffilarea cfta-

bliilied their claim of jirefcrence in the right of Herod, their king, as the

original founder of th'c cit}•. TTic Syrians infiitcd that, previous to the efta--

bliflinient of the citj^ of Herod, and to its being inhabited by Jews, the
place had exifted under the denomination of the Tower of Straton. The
governors of the adjacent provinces being informed of the prevailing com-
motion, caufcd the incendiaries of both parties to be apprehended and
wliipped : this puniiliment produced a fufpenfion of the tumult for fome
time : but the djfpute was, at length, revived by the Jews of Ca;farea,

who, priding themfeJvesnn their riches, calumniated and reproached the Sv-
rians, who replied with no inferior degree of acrimony; for. they were en-

couraged. to a boldncfs of oppofuion by a confcioufuefs that many of the
fokiiers In the forvice of Rome were attached to their caufe, .Frorn v.ords

they proceeded to annoy each otlier by calling of ftoncs, and the quarrel wag
continued till many on each fide were ilain and wounded; but the Jews had
confidcrably the advantage. The contention having cncreaftd to a kind of
war, Felix commanded the Jews to decline all farther animofjtics; but find-

ing that they treated his authority with contempt, he ordered his troops to

marcli againfi them, and the confequence was, that many of the Jews loii

their lives, and a much greater number were taken prifoners. Felix gave
the fokiiers permiffion to plunder, and they rifled feveral of the moil confi-

derable houfes of property to a great amount. Thofe Jews who were moil
remarkable for moderation and honour, dreading fli'll more fatal conle-

quences, folicited Felix to recal his troops, that the offenders might have
the opportunity of repenting of their ralh and inconfiderate conduit; and
he complied with their requeft.

At this time king Agrippa advanced Ifmael, the fon of Phabeus, to the

pontifical dignity : and the high- priefts now detached themfelves from the
intererts of the other priefts, and the governors and principal officers and
inhabitants of Jerufalem. E.ach of the high-priefts procured the attend-
ance of a guard, compofed of the moft intrepid and feditious people they
could feleii : and they vilified their adverfaries in the moil: provoking terms,
and molefted then) liy cafting ftones. So ihameful was the condud: of the
magiftrates, in ncgledting to rellrain the infolence of the high-priefts, that,

by means of their agents, rhey deftroyed the burns and feized the tithes be-
longing to the other priefts, many of the poorer fort of whom adually
periihed for want- of food. Had no order of government been eftabliihed,

ihey could not have proceeded to greater extremities.

Vol. II. Re CHAP.
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CHAP VII.

Filix accufed by the Cxfarcan Jews: but C^efar grants him a pardon at ih inflanct

of bis brether Pallas. A mandate for dufranibijing the Jeivs obtained l•, Beryllus,

Jud.'ea infefled by bravoes and robbers. The people Jeduced to follow impofler

towards the wiidernefs : the procejion flopped by a detachment of fota-ers, who

deftroy the feducer and his followers. Agnppa conflni£li a palace mn-nanding a

view of the temple : and the Jews ereil a wall to intercept the fiiht. Feflus or-

ders the wall to be deflroyed. 1 he Jews appeal to C<cfar, and, through the media-

tion of the emprefs Poppcea, be determines in their favour. Jofeph advanced to the

pontifical dignity.

THE emperor having now transferred the government from Felix to For-

tius Feitus, fome of the moft confulerableof the Csfarean Jews repair-

ed to Rome in order to exhibit accufations againil Felix for the exercife of

tyranny and injuftice ; and their reprefcntations miift inevitably have pro-

duced his dellrudion but for the interference of his brother l^allas, who be-

ing in high eftimationvvith Nero, folicitcd and obtained his pardon.

Two diilinguiflied Syrians of Ca;farea applied to Beryllus, who had been

preceptor, and now held the office of greek fecretary, to Nero, and by an

immenfe fum of money prevailed upon him. to procure the emperor's mandate

for the disfranchifing the Jews, and the revocation of the privileges and im-

munities of the city of Casfarea, which they claimed in common with the

Svrians. This^ mandate is to be confidered as the caufe of all the miferies

which we afterwards experienced ; for the Ciefarean Jews were thereby en-

, flamed to greater violence, nor did their reftlcfs difpofitions fubfide till they

were involved in all the calamities of an open war.

Upon the arrival of Feftus in Judasa he found the country ravaged and
laid wafte, the people compelled to defert their habitation?, the land over-

run by great numbers of robbers, who fet fire to, and plundered houfes, and
committed every other kind of enormity without controul. Thefe defperadoes

were called Sicarii*, from the word Sica, fignifyi-ng the weapon they ufcd,

which was curving towards the point, and otherwife made after a form be-

tween the Perfian feymeter, and the Roman falchion. It was .the cuitom of

thefe bravoes, on public days, when the people reforted to the city, to dif-

perfe themfelves amongft the multitude and perpetrate the moft horrid mur-
ders : at other times they attacked towns and villages, and fubjcctcd the

unfortunate inhabitants to the moft cruel extremities of fire and fword.

A famous impoftor lived at this time : he feduced great numbers of the

•people into the abfurd notion that if they followed him into a certain wiider-

nefs, they ftiould be no longer fubjeft to the misfortunes and accidents of

life. However, Feftus ordered the proceftion to be intercepted' by a ftrontr

.detachment of horfc and foot, who purfucd and put to death the feducer and
his credulous difciplcs.

Near the poreh of the royal palace at Jerufalem, formerly belonging to the

Afmoncean-j-• race, king Agrippa caufed a fuperb edifice to be conftruifted.

Being
* Vide Diufus de tiibus, Se(3is Judsorum, 1. II. c. 24; \ Al. AiTamonxn.
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Being fituated on an eminence, it com mantled a profpect of the city ; and

from the king's bed-chamber might be perceived all chat palled in the tem-

ple. This circuinrtaiice proved highly ofienfive to the pi;ineipal Jews;. for

our law does not allow our religious ceremonies, purticuhirly the facrifices

to be expofed. To intercept tiie view from the king's bed-chamber, the

Jews ereded a wall before the feats, which inclofed the interior part of the

temple toAard the wcit, and it likewife concealed the galleries without the

temple on the other fule, where the Roman guards are llarioned on public

days, for preferving tranquillity. Agrippa was highly offended with the

Jews for building the wall, and Feftus was ftill more fo ; and the latter or-

dered them immediately to defiroy it : but they replied, that they would
foon^r relinquifli their lives, than commit any violence upon their temple ;

and they rcquefted that, before any meafures were purfued againft them,

they might be permitted to appeal to Ciefar, through the agency of depu-

ties ; and Feftus complied with their deiire. They nominated ten eminent
citizens, with Jfmael, the high-prieft, and Chelcias, the treafurer of the

temple, as commiffioners to rcprefent their cafe to Nero. I'oppoea, the

emperor's wife, a woman of great piety, and a friend to the Jews, inter-

ceded with Nero, and prevailed upon him to authorize the continuance of

the wall. The emprefs detained Ifmael and Chelcias as hoftages, but the

ten deputies were permitted to return. Agrippa being informed that the

Jews had obtained their fuit, beftowcd the pontificate upon Jofeph, other-

wife named Cabis, the fon of Simon, who had formerly enjoyed the digni-

ty of the high-pricft-hood.

CHAP. viir.

jflbims fucceeds the deceafed Fefliis. Ananus, a cruel and vindiSlive fdddacee, ad-

vanced to the pontificate, in the room of Jofeph. Ananus fummonfes James, the

brother of Jefus, and others, to appear before the council on an accufalion of

blafphemy, and a violation of the law •, and they are condemned to be ficned.

Ananus threatened by Albinus. Agrippa promotes Jefus, the fon of Damneus, to

the pontificate, in the room of Ananus. Agrippa makes confiderable additions to

Cigfarea Philippi, and names it Neronias. He conflruSls a fuperb theatre at Ee-

rytus. Jefus, the fon of Gamaliel appointed high-priefi inflead of Jefus, the fon

if Damneus. Coftobarus and Saul attended by ruffians. Albinus fucceeded by

Geffius Floras, fhe finging men of the tribe of Levi Jc'icit and obtain certain

privileges. Another feti of levites officiate in the temple in vio'ation of the law.

T'he temple compleated. Agrippa rejects the petition of the Jews to repair the

porch, a defcription of which is given. Jefus, the fon of Tbeophilus, fucceeds

Jifus, the fon oj Gamaliel, as hgh-prieft. -Jhe origin, qualifications and number

of the high-priefls. Ihe differenl forms of government. Particulars refpenfng.

the pontificate.

UPON the deceafe of Feftus, Nero conferred the government he had
enjoyed upon Albinus. At the fame period Agrippa difplaced Jofeph,

ami promoted Ananus, the fon of Ananus, to fuccecd him in the pontifi-

cate.
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cate. The elder Ananus was confidered as one of the tnoft happy men on

earth ; for he had five inm, who fucccflively enjoyed the pontificate after

him : and this was what no other man could boaft. Ananus, the fon, was

of a vindidlivc, fierce and haughty temper : he profcflcd the principles of

the fadducces, who, as we have already obfcrved, were a feft remarkable

for their cenforious and uncharitable difpofitions. After the death of l-'clhis,

and previous to the arrival of his fucceilbr Albinus, Ananus aliembled a

council, and cited James, named Chriil:, and others to appear, and *nfwer

to an accufation of having committed blafphcmy, and violated the law •, and

iri confequcnce of this charge they were fentenced to be Itoned. The con-

duct of Ananus, with rcfpeft to thefe fuppofed offenders, proved highly

difgufting to thofe citizens whofe fentiments were regulated by motives of

piety, and a due regard to the laws : and they privately tranfmicted a rcpre-

fentation of the cafe to the king, requefting that Ananus might be repri-

manded, in order to deter him from a repetition of his unjuilifiable condufl•.

The matter was alfo related to Albinus, then on his journey «to Alexandria,

to whom the letters fet forth, that the parties could not be legally condemn-

ed without his concurrence, and that therefore Ananus had been guilty of

ufurping his authority and violatingthe law. Highly incenled againft the

high-prfeiV, Albinus wrote to him a menacing letter, ftrongly expreflive of

his difpleafure : and on the expiration of three months, king Agrijipa de-

pbfed Ananus from the pontificate, and appointed Jefus, the fon of Dam•
neus, to affume that dignity.

Upon the arrival of Albinus at Jerufalcm, he caufed a confiderable part

of the robbers to be put to death, and exerted his utmoft endeavours to re-

ftore the province to a flate of tranquillity. Ananus frequently compliment-

ed Albinus and the high-prieft with prefents, and in many other inllanccs

fhewed them great refpedt : and he gained the particular efteem of the peo-

ple by his affable and generous• difpofition : but he entertained a number of

profligate domcilics, who, uniting with others of equally abandoned prin-

ciples, broke into the barns belonging to the priefls, and flole their tythes,

cruelly beating and wounding fuch as oppofed .them ; in confequence here-

of the priefts, who had no means of fubfiftence but their tenths, were re-

duced to the moft extreme diftrefs.

On a holiday-eve the robbers privately gained admittance to the city,

and furprized the fon -of Ananus, the high-prieft, who held the ofiice vf

fecretjvy to Eleazar, a military officer, and having confined him in bonds,

they carried him off. They difpatched a meiliige to Ananus, propoiing

that on condition of his prevailing upon Albinus to difmifs from his cul-

tody ten of their affociates, they wo.uld reftore their prifoner to liberty. Al-

binus forefaw that a conipliance v.'ith the rcquefi: would be prodijttive of

ill confequtnces•, but yet, in a cafe of lb preffing a nature, he could not rc-

fufe. The redemption of Ananus's fon proved a dangerous precedent; for

the defperadocs were perpetually inventing ftratagcms for making prifoncrs

of the relations of Ananus, for the purpofe of redeeming their companions.

They greatly encrcafed in number and ftrength, and committed the moil ter-

lible dcvaftation throughout the country.
: Calarea
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CiEilirea Philippi had now been confidcrably enlarged by king Agrijjpa^

who, in honour of Nero, had given it the appelhiciua of Neronias. Ac
Berycus he caufed a fupcrb theatre to be credted at a great expcncc ; and he

endowed the building with nn immenlc lum of money, for the purpofe of

annual exhibitions, and for providing corn and oil to be diftnbuted among
the people at a certain proportion by the head. He enriched the city witJi

curious ftatues, a moil valuable colloftion of antique pieces, the produc-

tions of the mort capital artifts, and other pidures : this town, in fliort,

was the receptacle of the moft curious and valuable articles in the kmg-
doni. Agrippa was rendered extremely unpopular by his partiality to Re-

rytus ; his fubjeds conlidering themfelves highly aggrieved by the king'ii

diverting his own cities and villages of cunefities and valuables, for the

purpofe of gratifying ilrangcrs•

Agrippa depofed the high-priefl Jefus,the fon of Damneus, and appointed

Jefus the fon of Gamaliel to fuccced him : in confequence hereof a violeot

enmity cnfued between the parties, who were each attended by a band of

ruffians,and when they met in the ilreets they reviled each ochcr,and fometimes

proceeded fo far as to annoy each other by cafting rtones. 'i'wo men of the

royal blood, and nearly allied to Agrippa, named Cailobarus and Saul, hgd

each a party of bravoes at his command : thefe men had great intcrcft, and

exercifed great oppreflions upon the poor. From this period is to be dated

the deftruiftion of our commonwealth ; for the circumftances of the Jews
were afterwards continually verging more near to the extreme of mifery.

Albinus having received intelligence that Geflius Florus was ap]>ointed to

fucceed him, determined as the moft cffeftual means of obtaining the eilcem

of the people, to execute juftice upon the offenders who had been appre-

hended and committed to prifon. He ordered the prifoners to be brought
into his prefence ; and pronouncedjudgment upon them according to their

degrees of criminality : fuch as were accufed only of flight oiicnces, he dif-

milfed on their paying fines, and he fentenced thol'e to death againll whom
fufficient evidence was adduced to prove the commiffion of capital crimes.

Thus by clearing the jails did he fuffer the country to he over-run by robbers

and other abandoned charafters. The finging men of the tribe of Lex'i

petitioned Agrippa for pcrmiflion to ufe the linen ftole, which only the

priefts had then a right to wear ; urging that from a coiupliance with their

requeft he would derive immortal honour. The king fummoned a council,

and granted their petition with the ufual formalities : and the other le-

vites who ferved in the temple he permitted to officiate as fingers. The
grant of thefe privileges was contrary to the laws and cuftoms of our nation,

which have never been violated with impunity.

The temple being now compleated, eighteen thoufitnd workmen, who liad

been paid for their labour with the utmo'A puni^ualitr, now become deftitutc

of employment. The people being defirous to affill thefe diftrellcd artificers,

and unwilling to keep large lums of money by them left they ffiould be feiz-

ed by the Romans, made a propofal to Agrippa for repairing an edifice,

fituatedon the eaft fide of the temple, which overlooked a jiarrow valley of

Vol. II. F f great
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great depth. The wall of this building was four hundred cubits high r

the ftoncs were white, each being twenty cubits long and fix deep, and the

I'urface ef them wrought Imooth and regular. he ftrudure was raifcd by
ijolomon, the originnl founder of the temple. Claudius Caifar commiffioncd

i^giippa to make the propofed reparations ; but Agrippa confidering the

extenfivenefs of the undcrcaking, the immenfe funis of money it would re-

quire,-and that ail human works might eafily be deHroyed, he judged that it

, voukl not be expedient to comply with the dcfires of the public : but be

propofed, inftead of repairing the facred edifice^ to pave the ftretts of the

city with white llones.

After this, Agrippa advanced Matthias, the fon of Theophilus, to tht

pontifical dignity in the room of Jefus, the fon of Gamaliel : and in his

lime the war between the Romans and the Jews commenced.
It will not be improper hereto introduce fome particulars refpeding the

origin and qualifications of high-priefts, and to mention the perfons pro-

moted to the pontificate till the conclufion of the above-mentioned war.

Aaron, the brother of Mofes was the firft of the order ; and he was fucceed-

ed by his fons. So inviolable a regard did our progenitors obferve to the

right of hereditary fucceflion that only thofe of the blood of Aaron were

deemed eligible to allume the holy office, even kings themfclves being ex-

cluded. 1 here were eighty-three high-priefl:s from the time of Aaron to

thatof Phanafus, who during a timcof hoftilities, was eleded to the pontificate

by a faction: thirteen of rhem excicifcd the holy office from the time of the ta-

bernacle to the Almighty being conftrudted in the defart by Mofes, to the

time of the. people entering Judea, where the facred temple was eredtd

and dedicated to God by king Solomon. According to the original inftitu-

tion there was no opportunity to fuccecd to the pontifical dignity but through

a vacancy by death ; but that cuftom was abolifiied, and it became ufual

to divert the high-prieft of his office and appoint a fucceflOr. The thirteen

perfons above allucted to, defcendants of the two fons of Aaron, enjoyed the

honourable diftinition in due rotation*. The firft eftabliihment of the go-
vernment was ariftocratical, the fecond monarchical, after which kings were
inverted with the fovcreign authority. We compute that fix hundred and
twelve years clapfcd from the time of our people being conduded out of

th« land of /Egypt by Mofes to that of ercdting Solomon's temple.

Under the.,government of kings the thirteen high-priefts, already menti-

oned, were fucceeded by eighteen others ; reckoning from king Solomon to

the time when, after fubduing Jerufalem and deftroymg the holy tem}>le by
fire, ebuchadnezzar-j-, king of Babylon, fubjcCled Jozcdec and the whole
nation to captivity.

Cyrus king of Perfia reftored the Jews to liberty and their country, after

they had remained fcventy years in captivity in Babylon, and granted them
permiffion to rebuild the temple, the pontificate being at that time in poifef-

of Jefus, the fon of Jozcdec. For the fpace of four hundred and four-

teen years, fifteen of the poftcrity of Jefus enjoyed the high-priefthood,

cxer^

* Vide Selden de Synedr. Heb, 1. li. c. 15. p. 393, 396.

i NabuchaUtnoCDr Jof.
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cxerc'ifing their authority in a popular manner, and then king Antiochus Eupa.

tor, with hisgeneral Lyfias, put to death thehigh-prieitOniaSjOthcrvvile named
Menel:eus,atthecity of Bcrytus, excluding his I'oniromthe rucceiTion,and con-

fer ring the dignity uj)on J aeimus,who though of the race of Aaron, was not otrhc

pontifical family. Onoccafion of the death ofOnias, his fon, whofe name was

Onias alfo, went into ifEgypt, and ingratiated hiinfelf into the favour oft

Ptolemy Philometer, and his wife Cleopatra ; he prevailed upon them to

Cjniliud a temple to the Almighty at J-ieliopolis, limilar to that at Jerufa-

1cm, and to appoint him high-prieft. RefpcCting this temple we have fuf-

liciently fpoken already. Jacimus died aftei he had enjoyed the high-pricif-

hood three years ; but leaving no fuccell'or the pontificate remained vac«nt

for the fpacc of feven years. After the revolt of the jews againll the

Macedonians, the dignity of the high-pricrthood was transferred to the

Afmon^ean line, Jonathan being promoted to the pontifical office, which he

exercifed for feven years. Jonathan, falling a facrifice to the treachery of

Tryphon, was fucceeded by his brother Simon ; and upon Simon being al-

faffinated at a public entertainment by his fon-in-law, the dignity devolved

to his fon Hyrcanus, who enjoyed it thirty one years ; upon his deceafe he

was fucceeded by his fon Judas, otherwife called Ariftobulus, who was
the firil that aflumed the title and quality of king; having reigned one year

he died, leaving his brother Alexander the heir both to the kingdom and
pontificate. Alexander continued in the exercife ot the regal and pontifi-

cal functions for twenty feven years, and then died, bequeathing the regency

to his wife Alexandria, whom he authorifed to beftow the pontificate upon
one of his fons whom ihe iliould rnofl approve : and flie conferred the dig-

nity upon Hyrcanus, who enjoyed it during the term of her fovereigntv,

which was nine years. Upon the deceafe of Alexandria, Ariftobulus de-

clared war againft his elder brother Hyrcanus, and having fubdued and re-

duced him to a private ftation, he aiTumed the fovcreignty and poutificate.

At the expiration of three years and three months Pompey conquered Jeru-

falem and carried Ariftobulus and his children prifoners to Rome. He re-

ilored Ariftobulus to the dignity of high-prieft and appointed him prince of

the Jews, but he was not to alFume the tide and charatter of king. Exelu-
five of the nine years already mentioned, Hyrcanus remained twenty three

years in the exercife of the pontifical function. This time being elapfcd,

Barzapharnes and Pacorus, men of diftinguiihed charatfers, and generals in

the Parthian army, crofled the Euphrates and made war againll: Hyrcanus,
whom they fubdued and carried away prlfoner. They promoted Antigonus,

the fon of Ariftobulus, to the throne ; but in three years and three months he

was made prifoner in Jerufalcm bv Herod and Solus, who fent him to An-
thony, by whofe command he wus foon after put to death at Antioch.

The Romans having eftabliflied Herod in the regal dignity, he difpenfed

with the praftice of felecfting the high-priefts from the Afmontean family,

and difpofed of the pontificate indlfcriminately, deeming even the moil ob-

fcure perfons in holy orders eligible to the office. The cafi. , Ariilobiilus

is, however, to be excepted ; for he being the brother of his w.fe Mariamne,
and the grandfon of Hyrcanus, who was taken by the Parthians, and whofe

memory
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memory was held in the higheft veneration, he promoted him to the high"

pricfthood, with a view to infinuate himfelf into the favour of the people•

The great and ftlU encreafing reputation of Ariilobulus infpired Herod with

envy and jealoufy ; and therefore, as we have already related, he caufed -him

to be drowned, while Avimming in a fiih-pool at Jericho. After this he en-

tirely excluded the AfmonEan race from the pofleflion of the pontifical dig-

nity ; and the fame conduct was purfued by his fon Archelaus, and by the

Romans, when Judxa came under their government.

In the courfe of one hundred and kvcn years, from the time of Herod
to the conflagration of Jcrufalcra and the temple by Titus, there were twen-

ty-eight high-priefts, fome of them being under Herod, and Archelaus, his

Ion. After the deceafe of Herod and Archelaus, our nation was fubjefted

to the ariftocratical form of government, and the high-prieil was inverted

with the cxercile of the fovercign authority.

CHAP. IX.

jilbinus is fiicceeded by Geffius Florus, the hufiand of CleopaJra, who exceeds his

predecejfor in wickednefs. The beginning of the war between the Jews and the

Romans. The hif.ory of the Jews continued from the creation of the world lo

the twelfth year of the reign of Nero. The author declares his intention of

writing the hijtory of the wars.

NERO appointed Geffius Florus * to fucceed Aibinus In the govern-

ment of our nation, and he reduced us to a itate of the moil extreme

mifery. By birth he was a Clazomenian ; and when he came into Judsa
he was accompanied by his wife Cleopatra, who was equal to Florus in a

dilpofition to iniquity. Cleopatra had a great influence over the emprefs

Poppoea, and to that influence Florus was indebted for his exaltation. The
opprcflTion of this man was fo intolerable, that the Jews even regretted the

lofs of Aibinus. Though the wickednefs of Aibinus was exceffive, he flu-

died to put the moll favourable appearance upon his condudl ; but Florus,

on the contrary, triumphed in his iniquity, and all his behaviour feemed
to intimate that the whole bufinefs of his commifluon was to effefl: the ruin

of our nation. His avarice and cruelty were without bounds : he gave en-

couragement to public robbers, by iharing with them in the fpoil ,• which
induced him to countenance them in every fpecies of depredation. His
rapacity and tyranny were fo extreme, that the Jews were driven to the cruel

ncceflity of defcrting their country, altars and religious ceremonies, and
feeking refuge among the mofl; inhofpitable ftrangers. In fliort, the oppref-

fion of this man precipitated the miferable Jews to take up arms againft

the Komans, preferring to perifli together, rather than longer to remain
the objcfts of contempt in ignominious flavery, and gradually to fall facri-

lices to fo infupportablc a government. The war commenced in the fecond

year of the government of Florus over Judasa, and in the twelfth year of

the

* Gellius or CeiUus, in notes upon Catullus by VolTms.
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the reign of Nero. Such as wifli to be informed of the particulars of the

war wiU be fully gratified by perufing the books
-f-

written on that fubjed.

I here conclude the'$ ok the Jews, contained in twenty

books and fixty thoufand lines;',:, comprehending a narrative of what hap-

pened to them from the creation of the world to the twellth year of tho

reign of Nero ; their fituation in ^igypt and Syria; their fufferings under

the Aflyrians and Babylonians •, and the treatment they experienced from

the Perfians, Macedonians and Romans. I have given an authentic account;

of the fucceffion of the high-priefts during the courfe of two thoufand years

;

nor have I omitted to treat of the feveral forms and revolutions ot govern-

ment. The whole is founded on the authority of the holy writings, as was

promifed at the beginning of the work.

I ihall here venture to aliert, that no man could have afforded the Greeks

a more perfed hiftory than the prefent produftion. The Jews vyill admit

that there is none more converfant in the Mofaical law than myfelf. I have

ftudied the critical and grammatical properties of the Greek language with

the ftritleft attention : but I pretend to no ikill in the pronunciation, our

Jjeople holding the knowledge of many languages in flight eftimation, and

confidering the ftudy rather as profane, being common both to freemen and

Haves. The only learning and wifdom which we account valuable, are a

necellary attention to a knowledge of our laws, and a juft conception of the

facred fcriptures : but among the numerous candidates there are perhaps but

two or three who have arrived to a proficiency in thofe excellencies.

I have conceived a defign, by the permiffion of God, to write a concife

narrative of the war, from its commencement to the prefent period ; being

the thirteenth year of the reign of Domitian, and the fifty-fixth of my age ;

in which it may not be improper to fpeak briefly of my family, and my own
perfonal conduft, while people are living to bear teiliraony of my truth, or

difprove the authority of my aflertions H. I likewife intend to treat of the

opinions of the Jews, in four books, concerning the Almighty himfelf and

his nature ; and alfo of our lav.'s, explaining the reafons why fome matters

are allowed, and why from others we are expreflly reftrained.

t In the time of Vefpafian, long before the Antiquities were written, the bookj on the Jewifh

Wars were publiihed. Vide 1. xviii. c. 2. Voff. de Hift. Gr. & Vftlef. in Eufeb. p. 48. & £d.

Parif.

X In the original, "e| .
II
This fentence perhaps means the life of the author, which begins our firft volume. Vide

Valcfius upon Eufebius. p. 47, 48.

Concliiiion of the Antiquities of the Jews.
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A

DEFENCE OF THE
JEWISH A I Q^U I I S,

In answer to A P I O N ;

CONTAINED IN AN PI ST L FROM";

F L A V I U S J S U S

A R I S.

.

IN
my hiilory of the Jewiih Antiquities (moil hoHoured Epaphroditus) I:

have faid fiifficient to alccrtain the ancient dclcent of the Jews,, and to•

prove that they are a people which derive not their origin from any
others; alfo to prove their undeniable claim to this originality from the
beginning of time. This I have made appear by a faithful dedudion of-

hiftory for five thoufand years, extrafied from the authority of the facred.

writings: yet has this been infufficient to fecure me from the moil oppro-
brious invcdtives, or to gain my hiftory any other charader than that of a
fable. It has been alked by my enemies, that if the Jews were of fuch di-»

liinguiihed origin as I have made them, how it happens that the belt Gre-
cian hiitorians have made no mention of the circumilance.. It therefore be•
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comes mc, fwr three obvious reafons, to declare the trutli : in the firft place,

to confute- my enemies; in the fecon(.l, to inilrudt the ignorant; and, in the•

third, to reprefent the whole Hate of the cafe, in an open and fair manner,

to all thofe who are friends to truth. With regard to my authorities, I

ihall make ufe of thofe only whom the Greek writers themfelves hold in

the higheft reputation : with rcfpeft to thofe by whom myfclf or my writings

have been traduced, either through ignorance or malice, I Ihall endeavour

to make their own words evidence agaiiifl: them. I ihall alfo try to explain

how it happens that the Greeks in general hav6 taken fuch flight notice of

the Jews : and ihall prove that, with refpcft to particular writers, they ei-

ther were, or pretend to be, totally ignorant of the aliairs of which I have

treated.

The world abounds with people who are fo devoted to the opinion of the

Greeks, that they confider them as the only perfons worthy to be confulted

with rer^Kxil: to the credibility of hiftory ; to the infult and difgraQC of men
of all other nations whatever. Now 1 own I am greatly aftoniihed at the

prefumption of thefc pretenders to a knowledge of antiquity, when they are

equally oppofed by plain reafon and indubitable fad:. In. matter of hiftory

we ought not to be governed by the private opinion of any particular man,

or body of men, but by the internal evidence of the fafts themfelves. With
regard to the G.reeks,. every thing among them appears to me to be di-

ninguiflied by the air of novelty. Their buildings, their arts, iheir laws.,

are but of late date ; and even the ufe of hiftory among them is but a very-

modern improvement. On the contrary, they themfelves acknowledge that

the /Egyptians, Chaldaeans and Phoenicians, (not to mention the Jews) have

kept regular periodical records, to tranfmit to pofterity the memorable ails

of former times. Thefe were preferved by means of monumental pillars

and infcriptions, agreeable to the advice of the wifeft men among them;

that the memory of their public tranfaftions mfght not be loft, but faith-

fully recorded to after ages. It is likewife worthy of obfervation, that as

thefe people lived in an open air and fine climate, their monuments were

k'fs liable to moulder -and decay : which was by no. means the cafe with the

Greeks, who neither gave orders for fuch infcriptions, nor would their^
mate prefcrve them. -

It is not at all unnatural for thofe who ereft new ftates or focieties, to

think themfelves perfeft in the art of government. With regard to the

Greeks, their ikill in letters is of late date, nor are they at this prefent time

arrived to a full degree of perfeftion in this fcience. Refpeding their anti-

quity in this particular, themfelves pretend to no farther origin than the

Phoenicians ; and confider Cadmus as their firft mafter ; but neither in their

temples, nor on their public regifters, are t'ley able to produce one authen-

tic memorial of the period to which they pretend to allude. It is an ac-

knowledged fad, that when it was debated if the ufe of letters was known
at the time of the Trojan war, the queftion was carried in the negative ;

and it was determined that no fuch characters then exifted. Certain it is,

that there is no Greek manufcript now extant written before the poem of

Homer; and it is equally certain that the Trojan war was at an end before

the
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' •^he writing of this poem. 'It will be likcwifc confeflcd, that Homer never

committed his poem to writing, but that it was king about as a ballad, in

different places, till the people had learnt it by heart, and in proccfs oi"

time copies were taken of it from the memory of the reciters ; which

clearlv accounts for the number of errors and contradictions found in the

firft manufcripts.

With regard to Cadmus, the Milefian, Acufilaus, and other Grecians,

who were afterwards reputed hiftori-ins, thefe exiited but a little time before

the inroad made into Greece by the Periians. Fheiicidcs of iSyros, Pytha-

goras, and Thalos, who were among the moft ancient of their philofophers

on celeiti'al and divine affairs," ctsmbine to own that they derive their know-
ledge from the ^Egyptians and Chaldjeans; and though what has been com-
mitted to writing on thefe fubjcds has been allowed the authority of an-

tiquity, )^et it is even to this day a doubt, whether the perfons above-men-

tioned were the authors of the pieces alkided to.

Is it nor, then, ailonilhing that the Greeks fhould claim, not only the

credit of having a fuperior knowledge in antiquity, but ffiould arrogate to

themfclves the further credit of hiltorical faith and candour, in preference

to other men ? Whereas, even from their own works, it is evident that

their writings are rather founded on conjedlure and opinion, than on mat-

ter of fadf, and that every man indulges His own fancy in his writings : for

their authors itill difagree with each other, and relate to the public very

inconfiitent accounts of the fame circumftances.

Equally fruitlefs and tedious would be the endeavour to defcribe the dif-

agreement between Hellicanus and Acufilaus, with refpetl: to their genealo-

gies ; the contradiilions between Hefiod and Acufilaus; the abfurdities of

Hellanicus, which have been expofed by Ephorus ; thofe of Ephorus which
have been remarked by TimiEus •, thole of Timieus by his fucceffors ; and
finally, how Hciodotus is contradided by them all.

Timffius equally difagrees with Philiitus and Callias, in their Sicilian hi-

ilories. The hiitorians of Athens and Argos mutually attack each other,

and are as much at variance as thofe before-mentioned. Now what kind of

agreement are we to expedl in the hiftories written by thofe who give an ac-

count of adventures and tranfadtions, when the moft eminent authors difa-

gree among themfelves, in their recital of the particulars of the Perfian

ivar? Even Thucydides, who is the moit careful, candid, and unprejudiced

hiftorian of the age in which he lived, has had his credit called in queftibn

on many occafions.

Many reafons might be affigned for thefe variations among the Greek au-

thors, if it were neceflary to beftow the proper attention to difcover them :

but fhe tv/o points which I fliall principally infift on are, firft, in not pre-

ferving the memory of diftinguiihtd aftions, by a proper foundation of
their hiftory in records and memorials ; for poflerity muft be left uninformed
without thefe monumental traditions : and fecondly, I charge them with

giving falfe accounts of the hiftory of ancient times, where thev are little

Vol.. II. h
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liable to be contiatlicled. Tnc mode of kccpTiig public legitkps hath been

ncglcdcd, not only in the exterior parts of Greece, but even in Athens it-

fclf, where the people, with regard to their original, are ditiinguiflied by
the name of Earth-born, and pride themfclves above all other people, ou
account of their antiquity and learning. It is generally acknowledged that

Draco's penal laws preceded all their other writings, though they are of not

much greater antiquity than the time of the tyrant Fififtraies. What then

is to be faid with relpeift to the Arcadians, who received the ufc of letters

later than any of their countrymen, and yet pretend to a precedence in point

of antiquity.

Now as there was no valuable intelligence extant, for the iniTrudion of

thofe who were dcfirous to be well informed, or for the rcttifying the errors

of thole who might otherwife wilfully deviate from the line of reditude; how
was it poffible but that their hiftorians ihould give contradiftory accountSvj

efpecially if we confidcr that truth was lea ft of all their objed:, though they

made perpetual profeffions of a contrary nature ? In fad, they wrote with

view to popular applaufe, and if they could but obtain the name of diilin-

guiilied orators, they were little felicitous for the name of honert men. Some
of them wrote from whim and caprice, totally difregarding the truth of their

recital : others were mere panegyrifts, and fought only the favour of perfons

of eminence ; while a third fort prided themfelves in depreciating the perfons

and writings of thofe that preceeded them ; all of which deviates entirely

from the office and duty of an hiftorian.

When a number of writers agree in the fame thing,, and concur as to the

particulars of time and place, it is an infallible fign that the hiftory is

genuine: but the Greeks have proved where the truth lay, by their contra-

didions of each other. If the only conteft between them and us was with

regard to elegance of didion, we Ihould not deny them the precedence : but

with regard to anti(|uity,. and matter of fad, it is• otherwife.

It is known that the iilgyptians and Babylonians were anciently exjtrcmely

cxad in noting their accounts and annals. Among the /Egyptians the care

of this rcgiftering was committed to the prieib, who were very affiduous and
careful in the difchargeof this duty. The example of the Babylonians waa

followed by the Chaldj&ans; and the Phoenicians, on. their incorporation

with the Greeks, taughc them the ufe of letters, and.how far tliefe were fub-

fcrvient to the condud of life, and the prefervation of public traditions. But-

as this is a matter confeired by all parties, it is unnecclfary that I fliould fay

any thing farther of it in this place: wherefore I ihall content myfelf witl*

briefly obferving thu,t our predeceflbrs took at leaft as great, if not greater

care to fecure this order and regulation, than any other people ; for the high-

priefls and prophets were charged with this coramillion : and the pradice

hath been reguarly kept up to the prefent time : and, if I may be fillawed to

prophecy, I dare prefume to (ay it will never fail : for care vv:.s originally

taken in the choice of perfons of diflinguiilied piety and virtue for the office,

•f prieil,. (exclufive of thofe who were devoted to the fervice of the altar) and
a provifion was made that the line of priefthood fhould not be contaminated,

by a nus,ture with any other faily ; for no man is qualified to execute the

office
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office of a prieil excepthis mother bedefcendeclfromthelinc of the prleithoocl ;

wherefore, regardlefs of riches or rank, the nian who makes his prcteniions
to the facerdotal office mult protlucc a number of witneflls to pK>ve his defcent
in a regular line.

This is not onl)' the cafe in Jud^a, but in /Egypt, Babylon, and.all places
throughout the earth where our people are difperfed : for our prieils make it

a point of confcience not to marry with any but thofe of their own tribes.

When they arc difpofed to wed, they fend to jerufalem the name of the bride,

(by pcrmiffion of her father) with a draught of her pedigree, properly atteft-

ed. But in times of war, (which have frequently happened) particularly in

the days of Antiochus Epiphanes, Pompiiy the great, and Qiiintillius Varus,
and likewife within our o.vn memory ; in thefe cafes the furviving priefts fup-
ply and reform the old regiilers, and make new ones; and the \vomea
who remain are examined with the moil exaft fcrutiny. The pritfts are

never married to captives^ left they iliould contradl a foreign mixture ; not
can there be a moj-e coiwincing proof of their uprightnefs, than that for the
fpace of twothoufand years the names of all our priefts have flood upon re-

cord, from father to fon. If among the prieils any one be found to prevaricate^

or depart from the truth, he is depofed from theexercife of his function, and
forbidden to attend on the altar. By thefe proceedings we are undoubtedly
and unavoidably in the right. Few perfons have been permitted to write,

and we meet with no contradiiftions among thofe that have written. "With
regard to thofe wonderful antiquities in the books of the prophets, we do
not fo much account them hiftory as divine revelation. Refpecling thofe who
have recorded the hiftory of their own times, they are not many in number,
and their accounts generally agree with each other. But let me proceed in

my prefcnt taik.

I deem that there are no more than twenty-two books which we arc bound
to believe ; and in thefe are contained the hiftory of the world from its original

to the prefent time. Of thefe twenty-two books five are employed in giving
an account of the creation of the world, and the generation of mankind.
I'his hiftory is continued to the death of Mofes, And comprehends a period
of almoft three thoufand years.

Each of our prophets wrote the hiftory of the age in which he lived, from
the death of Mofes to the reign of Artaxerxes, the fon of Xerxes, and king
of Perfia ; and this hiftory is contained in thirteen books ; and the other four

books confift of divine hymns and precepts of morality. We have likewife

a regular feries of hiftory, from the days of Artaxerxes to the prefent time,

which we hold in great efteem ; but do not venerate it as we do the others,

Becaufe it is not authenticated and made fiicred by a continuation of the de-

fcent of the prophets. With refpedl to the other writings, we pay as much,
regard to their contents, as if we had been eye-witnelTcs of the circumftanccs-

related, for we know how long they have remained in the world, without any
attempt to encreafe or abridge them, or even to difguife or tranfpofe themin any
manner ; and thefe writings we hold to be divine ; we diftinguifli them by
this epithet, and are taught from our earlieft infancy, to confider them in

that light, and• pay a• proper obedience to them, and if neceflary to fuf^

fee
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fer death in their defence, rather than forego opinions thus facredly im-
preiTcd.

Numbers of our countrymen are at this time captives, fuffering a variety

of torments, ilruggling with death in its moft formidable ihape, and contend-

ing in theatres with beafts, and men ftiil more brutal than they : and all this

becaufc they refufe to abandon the laws of their country, and blafphcme the

God whom their ancertors worfhippcd ! Can it: be laid that the Greeks have
'ever^givcn an equal proof of their faith and relblution ? hcfc people would
refufe to abide fuch trials in defence of all they hold moil: dear; but the fadt

IS, that they deem thofe things which ought to be held facred as mere mat-
ter of form : and their beit hiftorians are culpable in this particular. They
frequently commence the writing of their hitlorles, without any knowledge
of the fadts to which they allude; without confulting thofe who have been
on the fpot, and parties in the aftions; or, if they do confult them, without

crediting what they fay. Very extraordinary hiftories of our late wars have
been publifhed by thofe who were never near enough to the fcene of adlion

to form the ilighteft opinion of the matter of fadt : but their plan has been
to compile a confufcd hiilory, partly from report, and partly froni imagina-

tion, and then to aflume the charadter of hilforians of the firil credit.

I have adted, however, in a very different manner : for I have related

nothing of which I had not either occular demonftration, or other indubitable

authority: for I had ample opportunity of acquainting my felf with the various

tranfadtions. I have been as faithful in the report of events as I was accu-

rate in the fearch after fadls. As long as the Jews were able to fupport

themfelves againfl the Romans, 1 had the honour of a command in Galilee;

but it was at length my misfortune to be made captive, and carried to Vefpa-
fian and Titus. In this fituation I was kept in chains : but was foon permit-

ted to make my obfervations on all that palfed ; and not long afterwards ob-
tained my liberty ; when the fiege of Jerufalem taking place, I went abroad
with Titus fiom Alexandria.

I was now diligent in my remarks on all that happened. I was well ac-

quainted with all the motions of the army, and was extremely careful to re-

prefent every circumftance exadlly as it occurred. With regard to the fitua-

tion of the city, I was informed of it by prifoners and deferters, as they were
all under my particular dircdlion and management, by theabfolute command
ot the emperor. In fadf, I took every proper opportunity of making written

obfervations ; and from thofe obfervations my hiftory is compiled.
Having thus laid the foundation of my work, when I returned to Rome I

got the affiftance of fome friends accompliflied in the Greek language, and
proceeded with the hiilory, in which I have paid fo ftridl an adherence to

the rules of veracity, that I have no doubt but even Vefpafian and
Titus will give teflimony to my honour. As foon as my book was finiihed

I prefented it to thefe illuitrious pcrfons, and after them to feveral noble Ro-
mans who had been commanders in the war. I fold other copies to feveral

of our own people who had a knowledge of the Greek language
;
particularly

to Julius, Archelaus, the accompliflied Herod, and the moft diftinguiihed

king Agrippa. No.v all thcfe univcrlally applaud me, as having difcharged

3 'the
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the duty of a faithful hiftotinn : whereas they would certainly have cxpofcd

the iiiipofition, if, cither through ignorance or corruption, I had deviated

from the truth. Yet many pcrfons treat me as if Ihad impofed upon the

world, by declaiming only on trifling or abufive circumfta'.cesi but thcfe

calumniators have not refledted, that the man who pretends to relate the

Avhole truth, ihould either do it on his own knowledge, iw the informarioii

of thole on whom he can depend : and I have t.iLcn both thcfe methods to

render my work compleat.

As 1 have adted in the charailer of a priefl, I have, in the courfe of my
profeffion, extracted my antiquities from the books of the holy ftripture, and

have arranged them in the moft regular rnariner." With regaVd to the hiflory

of the war, I had an aftive iliare in many parts of it, and v\as a fpfdtator of

other events ; fo that I was not a ftranger to any thing that happened. How
infolent then is it in my enemies to pretend to .'oubt the veracity of my reci-

tals ? Admitting what they fay, thai they have leen the journals of "f-itus and
Vefpafian, how can this invalidate the truth of my hittory, which treats' of
matters to which the Roman generals muft be perfeif ilrangers ?

It was but proper that 1 ihould make this digrcffion, to evince what kind
of hillorians we ought to expeit, if this humour ihould prevail : but I think

1 have faid fufficient to fatisfy any reafonable man, that, in point of the

credit and dignity of hiflory, the Greeks ought even to yield to the Bar-
barians. ...

I muit now addrefs myfelf to thofe kind of people who infift that the Jews
flre mere moderns, and aflign as a reafon forthis that we are not mentioned
by the Grecian hiftorians. It will become me to quote authorities out of
our own books, to expofe that ill-founded malice by which our enemies are

inftigated.

With regard to the place of our habitation, it is in the midland country';

innd with reTped to trade and voyages, they are circumftances about which
we never give ourfelves any concern. Our cities are far removed from the fes,

our foil 'is fruitful, and the lands are well cultivated. We devote oiuielvcs

much to the fupport and education of our children, and deem it the moit im-
portant bufinefs of our lives to take care that they are educated in a pious
manner, and in obedience to the' laws of their country. Exclufive of
thefe circuriiftance, we have a mode of living peculiar to ourfelves, from
which alone we are well allured, that in ancient times, we could not have
had any intercourfe with the Greeks, as the Phoenicians, Egyptians, and
other people had, for the promotion of their mutual intereit, by the advan-
tages refulting from trade, commerce, and navigation. Our predeceffors
did not foHow the example of other nations by making Incurfions on their

neighbours to encreafe their territories ; though they were by no means defi-

cient in number or courage, to render themfelves formidable, if they had
been difpofed to afts' of this kind.

By the methods above-mentioned the Phoenicians became known to the
Greeks, and through thefe, the ^igyptians, and others who traded into
Greece. Then the Medes and Peifians, who having obtained the command-

Vol. IL li of
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of Afia, the latter carried the war into Europe. The Greeks knew the Thra-
cians from their neighbourhood ; the Scythians from their correfponding

with thofe whoufed the fontus ; and thus there could be no want of hiiloriani

on the coaft of the eaftern and wcllern feas : but the inner parts of the coun-
try were in a manner unknown to them for fcveral ages. 'J his was likc.vifc

the cafe in Europe : for after the Roman power and dignity had been efta-

blifhed by fucceffive conquefts and triumphs, yet this mighty empire i- nor at

all mentioned by Herodotus, hucydidcs, or any of the writers living at

that titiie : and it was a long time before the Greeks obtained a knowledge of

its exiftence.

What opinion ihall we form of the writers in general, when Ephorus, one
of the molt diftinguiihed among them, could commit fuch an error as that

1 am about to recite. Having undertaken to give an account of the Gauls
and Iberians, he reprefents the kingdom of Spain, and the whole continent

on which it ftands, only as a fingle city : and thus mentions things that were
never tranfaiffed or thought of there, as the hiltory of the place itfelf. Thus
ignorance arifes from an endeavour to reach truth at too great a diftance ; and
in other initances, from an affeiflarion of exceeding the truth.

Can it, therefore, afford any caufe of furprize, if people who li.ve as a fort

of ftrangers in the world, and wholly detached from it, and under Uich regu-

lations as the Jews do, fliould not afford any fubjeft for the hiiforical pen l•

Suppofe, now, I fhould turn the Greeks mode of reafoning ngainll tliem-

felves, and deny their antiquity becaufe our books do not mention it ? Would
not this be deemed abfurd ? And would not the Greeks appeal to their neigh-

bours in juftification of their claim ? If this would be right in them, it can-

not be lets fo with me. The principal witnelfes I ihall ule are the ALgyp-
tians and Phccnicians. No exceptions can be taken to their evidence, for

the iiigvptians are well known to be our determined enemies ; nor are the

Phoenicians, particularly thofe of Tyre, lefs fo. The Chaldsans, however,

form a diflerent opinion of us. We were formerly in fubjed:ion to them ;

and on the fcore of affinity, as well as on account of our country, they men-
tion us in the molt refpectful manner in their writings.

When I have vindicated my countrymen from the affertions of the Geeks,

and obviated all their calumnies, I will take notice what the Greek hiftorians

themftlves fay of us, to prevent all farther objedions. I will begin with the

i¥;gyptians, who are by no means friends of the Jews. iVIanetho, by birth

an /Egyptian, and an adept in the Greek language, as appears by a Greek
hiftory, refpcdting the Jewifh religion, which he extradted from the ferip-

tures ; this Manetho, in many paits of his work, attacks Herodotus, for

giving falfe reprefentations of the ^Egyptians, through want of being ac-

q«ainted with their cuftoms. 1 give the following genuine extradl from the

fecond part of his hiitory.

" IXiring the reign of one of our kings, named Timsus, we were reduced
" beyond all defcription, under the heavy weight of the divine difpleafure.

" At this period a rough and robuft people ftocked in on us from the eaff,

" and making a violent inroad into the province, there encamped, and took
** it by force; after which, without any farther efTort, every tljing } ielded

to
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" to them : they put our princes in chains ; dcmoliihcd our temples, rc-

*< duced our cities to aihcs, and opprcflcd the inhabitants in a high degree :

" fome of whom ihcy cut to pieces, and lent others into flaver\ , with their
*' wives and children. his being done, they invclled Salatis, one of their
*' own people, with the rank and title of king.

" Salatis having advanced to Memphis, brought the inhabitants of the
*' upper and lower provinces into fubjcction, ftationed garrifons in the tena-
" ble places and was particularly careful in fortiiying the eallcrn part of the
*' countr)•, to prevent the ineurfions of the Affyrians, of whole ilrength he
*' had reafon to be apprehenfive. In the country of the Saites was a city

" named Avaris to the eaitward of the river Bubartis, which finding conve-
" fiient for his purpofe, he repaired and improved, and fortified it with
*' ftrong walls and other works, defending it by a body of two hundred and
" forty thoufand men. He cnofe the feafon of harveil in which to execute
*' this dcfign, that he might have plenty of provifions, be enabled to pay
*' his men, and fecurc himfelf from all attacks, by his admirable difciplinc
*' and management.

" When Salatis had governed near nineteen years, he died, and was fuc-

' ceedcd by Bxon, who reigned forty-four years. To him fucceeded
« Apachnas, who reigned thirty-fix years and four months, and was fol-

*' lowed by Apochis, whofe dominion held fixty years and one month :

" then came Janias, who reigned fifty years and one raonth ; and finally

" Affis, who held the fceptre forty-nine years and two months. Thefe were
*' our firll fix kings, who were conftantly at war to deftroy the j^igyptians.
*' Thefe pcrfons were denominated Hycjos, which implies Royal Sbepherdi ;

" for Ilyc, in the facred tongue, fignifies King, and Sos, in its common ac-
*' ceptation, means Shtpherd, and thus the word is compounded. It has
*' been aflerted that thefe people were Arabians. Agreeable to fome copies,
" the meaning of Hyc is Sbephcrd-iapiive ; for, in the ^Egyptian, Hyc and Hac,
" with an afpiration, fignify cajitive : and this I judge to be the true di-

•' finition, as it is moil correfpondent with the hiltory of ancient times."

The fame writer affures us, that " When thefe kings, orlhepherds, and
** their fuccefibrs, had held the governrnent of ^igypt for five hundred and
" eleven years, the king of Thebes, being joined by fuch of the ^igvptinns
" as had not yet been brought into fulyeition, made war on the ihcpherds,
•' and routed them, under x\\(t command of their king Alisfragmuthofis :

" that the majority of them being driven from ^gvpt, the reft took re-

" fuge in a place named Avaris, containing nun thoufand acres, which
*' they enclofed with a ftiong wall ; and thus fecured to themfelves the
" neceiraries of life. Themofis, the fon of Alisfragmuthofis, befieged this
*' place with four hundred and eighty thoufand men ; but as it was found
" impoflible to reduce it by affault, a capitulation took place ; by which
'* they were to abandon ir, and to be fafely condudicd out of j^igvpt, to

" fuch place as they fhould chufe. On thefe conditions two hundred and
" forty thoufand of them, with all their eii'etls, left the country, and took
" the way of the wilderncfs into Svria : but as Afia was then under the
* command of the Alfyrians, in fear of thefe people, they retreated to a

cpuntry
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" country now known by the name of Jiulxa, where they built the cit_v of
" Jcrufakni, which was large enough to contain this immenfe number of
" people."

Maneiho, in another part of his /ligyptian hiflory, informs us that,
«' From books of great authority he difcovers that thefe people had been
*' known by the name of capiive-iliepherds." Now our forefathers having
followed the profcffion of grazing cattle, took the name of ihepherds from
that employment. There was likewife fome pretention for giving them the

denomination of captives, for by that name our anceftor Jofeph was intro-

duced to the king of A:',gvpt, when permiffion was granted him to fcpd for

his brethren : but of this I iliall fpeak more particularly in another place.

For the prefent, it may fuffice to refer to the teftimonies of the ^igyptians
themfelves, and again to confult Manetho on this fubjed, quoting his own
words refpeding the period of which we now treat.

He fays that, " i\f:er the departure of the iliepherds from iEgypt to the
*' building of Jerufalem, king Thcmomis reigned twenty-five years and tour
*' months, and was fucceeded by his fon Chebron, who reigned thirteen
" years : then came Amenophis, who reigned twenty years and feven
" months: next, his filler Ameiles, who ruled twenty -one years and nine
" months ; Mcphres, her fon, twelve years and nine months ; Mcphramu-
*' thofis, his fon, twenty-five years and ten months ; Themof s, his fon, nine
" years and eight months; Amenophis, his fon, thirty years and ten-

" months •, Orus, his fon, thirty-fix years and five months ; Acencheres,
" his daughter, twelve years and one month ; her brother, Rahotis, nine
" years; Acencheres, his fon, twelve years and five months; and Acen-
" cheres, the fon of the former of that name, twelve years and three months

;

'• Armais, his fon, four years and one month ; Armefis, his fon, one year
" and tour months ; Armefles Miamun, fon to the latter, fixty-fix years and
" two months ; and, finally, Amenophis, nineteen years and fix months.
" A confiderable force by land and fea having been raifed by Scthofis, he
" appointed his brother Armais lieutenant-general of ^igypt, and commif-
'• fioned him to adt in all refpcfts as a fovereign, except the circumftance
<< of wearing the crown : but he commanded him not to'opprefs the queen
*< or her family, and to leave the royal concubines unmoleiled.

" This being done, Scthofis advanced to Cyprus and Phoenicia, and then,
" onwards, to the Medes and Affyrians, conqueft ftiil attej-ulinii; his pro-
" grefs, fince fome were abfolutely fubdued, and others fubmittcd through
" fear. Animated by his fuccefs, he proceeded in the moft rapid manner
" wherever he came, laying wafte the whole country as he pafled. During
" thefe tranfadions, his brother Armais violated every obligation, and
" afted exprefly contrary to the in'uoiflions he had received. He drove
" away the queen, offered infult to the royal concubines, and, being infti-

" gated by a number of treacherous creatures, who pretended to be- his
" triends, he took pofilffion of the crown, and had recourfe to arms, in op-
" pofition to his brother. The high-prieft of the ^Egyptians gave frequent
" notice of thefe tranfadfions to Sethofis, and, on receiving his advice, he
" retreated by the way of Pelufium, and re-affumed his government. Se-

" thofis
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^'' thofis having likewife the name of /Egvptus, the country was called
^' ^gvpr, from that circuniftancc : and his brother Arniais, had alfo the

" name of Danaus."
This is the relation given by Manetho ; whence it is evident beyond all

contradidion, that our anceitors, who were known by the appellation of
Ihepherds, had quitted ^^gypt three hundred and ninety-three years before

Danaus departed to Argos, though the antiquity of that prince is fo much
infilled on by the Greeks. Hence it may be feen, thet Manetho, from the

^g)plian writings, adduces tvvo capital circumitances in favour of the

Jews : the ; is, that our ancefiors came into /Egypt from fome other

country : the other, that they left the country near a thoufand years previ-

ous to the fiege of Troy. Manetho has atided a variety of other reports, not
from the memorials of Egypt ; but, as he iiimfclf confeiles, from accounts

whofe authors are not known. I ftiall take a proper opportunity of expoiing

the fallacy of thefe recitals, fully proving that they have no foundation in fact.

Let us now enquire what account has been given by the Phoenicians. The
Tyrians preferved many records of great antiquity, and this was done in fo

careful a manner, that nothing efcap'«;d their recital which was worthy their

recording. Among other important matters refptding our people, they
mention the temple ei eftcd by king -olomon at Jerufalem, one hundred and
forty three yesrs and eight months before Carthage w^as built by their an-
Oeftors : and they alfo dcfcribe the model on which this temple was built.

" So great was the friendlhip and regard that Hiram king of Tyre had for

" David, that on account of the father he had the greater eileem for hisfon
" Solomon ; and, as a proof of his afFcotion, he prefented him with a hun-
" dred and twenty talents of gold toward the expence of adorning the build-
" ing ; and lup[)lied him with the fineft wood from mount Lebanon, for the
*' wainfcot and roof. Solomon ihewed his gratitude by making fumptuous
*' prefents in return, and, among other acknowledgements gave him Zabu-

"*' Ion in Naphthali." The chief inducement, however, to the friendihip

between thefe illuftrious pcrfons, was a mutual love of knowledge. They
fent problems and difficult queftions, each to be refolved by the other : and
Solomon was found the moil expert in thefe refolutions. Among the Tyn-
ans there are yet extant fcveral copies of letters that paiTcd between them ;

and to confirm what I fay refpefting Hiram, I quote the words of Dius, a

Phoenician hiftorian of the moft undoubted credit.

" Abibal was fucceeded in his government by his fon-Hiram. This prince
" repaired and improved feveral cities in the eaftern diftrid of his domi-
" nions ; enlarged Tyre, adorned it by many valuable gifts, and by means
" of a bank, joined it to the temple of Olympian Jupiter, which was fituated
"" on an iiland. This being done, he repaired to mount Lebanon, and cut
" down wood for building temples. It is alfo laid that Solomon king of
" Jerufalem, and Hiram fent difficult queftions to each other to be refolved ;

" on the condition that a penalty ihould be incurred by him that failed ; which
-" happening to be the cafe with Hiram, he paid the forfeiture: but afterwards,
'" Abdemonus, a Tyrian, explained the intricate queftion, and propofed

Vol. II. Kk others
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*' others for Solomon to interpret, on the condition of paying a certain 1•
*' to Hiram on his failure."

Thus much with regard to what Dius fays on this fubjcft. I now proceed

to Menander, a writer of Ephefus, who collected a number of memoirs of

the lives and aflions of Grecian and Barbarian princes ; and to give the ful-

ler authenticity to his work, he hath given records of the places of which he

fjKaks. Having mentioned the feveral kings of Tyre down to Hiram, he

proceeds in the following manner.
" Abibal being dead, he was fuccecded in the regal dignity by his fon

" Hiram, who wore the crown no lefs than thirty four ycais. This prince

" joined Eurichorus to the city of Tyre, by means of a large mount which
" he caufed to be thrown up ; and in the temple of Jupiter in that placcj^

" dedicated a pillar of gold to the honour of that god. He then proceeded
*' to a foreft, on a mountain named Lebanon, where he cut down a large

" quantity of cedar to make roofs for temples, of which he pulled down
" many old, and built others in their ftead. One of thefe he dedicated to

" Hercules, in the month Peritius, and another to Aftartes, at the time that

" he turned his arms againil the Tyrians on account of their refuiing to pay
" their taxes : but he returned as foon as he had conquered them.
" At this time there was in the fervice of Hiram a young man named

" Abdemonus, who lived in the palace,, and was employed in relblving diffi-

" cult queftions fent by Solomon. The following is a computation from
" the time of Hiram to the building of Carthage.
" Hiram was fucceedcd by his fon Beleazar, who died in the feventh year

" of his reign, and the forty -third of his age; after him came his fan Abda-
" ftartus, who reigned near nine years; but when he was in the twentieth

" year of his age he was murdered by the four fons of his nurfe, of whom the

" eldeil reigned in his ftead twelve years ; and next to him was Aftartus, the
" fon of Del^ailartus, who likewife reigned twelve years, and lived fixty fix.

.

" This prince was fucceedcd by his brother Aferymus, who reigned nine
" years, and, in the fiftv-fourth year of his age, was murdered by i'helles his•

" brother. Phelles aiiumed the government when he was. fifty years old,,

" and having reigned eight months, was killed by Ithobalus, a prieft of the
" goddefs Aftarta, who reigned thirty three years, and died at the age of
'* fixty-eight. He was fucceeded by his- fon Badezor, who reigned nine years,,

" and lived forty-five. After Badezor came his fon Matagenus, who reign-

" ed nine years, and died at the age of two and thirty. Pygmalion fuccecded
" this prince, and governed forty years out of a life of fifty-fix. Carthage in

" Africa was built by his fiiter. Dido, in the feventh- y^ear of his reign. Thus,,
" from the time of Hiram to the building of Carthage, wc compute one
" hundred and fifty five years and eight months. So that admitting the tem-
" pie of Jerufalem to have been erefted in the twelfth year of the reign of
" king Hiram, it will appear that from the time of the building of the
" temple to the building of Carthage, there was a fpace of one hundred and
^* forty three years and eight months.'*

Now I fliould wifh to aik if any thing can be more full evidence on our fide-

ef ihe queftion than tliis teftimony of the Phcenicians. Certain it is that our

anceftors^
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anceftors muft fiift have arrived in Juclaia before they built a temple there ;

and that they could not make this eredion till they had conquered the coun-

try by ioice of arms; which, in my hiitory of the Jews, 1 have evidently

nude appear from thefpxrcd wri'.ings.

It will now be proper to obfcrve what correfpondence there is between the

Chalda?ans and the other writers refpcdling our hitlory. I Ihall begin with

Berofus, who was a Chaldienn by defcent, and is a writer of the firll credit

with all admirers of literature, on account of the learned tradts he has pub-
lilhed in the Greek hmguag^, refpetfting the fcience of aftronomy, and the

Chaldcenn philofophy.

BerofuSj.as is cuilomary with the old hiflorians, mentions the deftiuition

of mankind by the deluge, as recorded by Mofes : recites feveral particu-

lars of the ark, and of its rcfting on the mountains of Armenia. He then

defcribes the genealogies of the fons of Noah, and records their names and-

ages, continuing his hiilorv regularly from Noah to Nabulaflar, king of Ba-
bylon and Chaldsa, and recites an account of the adlions of this king.

He then relates his fending his fon Nebuchodonofor into iEgypt and Judiea
with a large army, where he attacked the rebels then in arms, and having•

fubducd them, he fet fire to the temple at Jcrufalcm, taking with him as

prifoners into Babylon the whole body of the Jews. . From this time the

city of JerufLdem remained defolate feventy years, till the time of Cyrus,,

king of Perfia. Berofus likewife recounts, that ^gypt, Syria, Phoenicia, .

and Arabia were pofiefled by the Babylonians, and that none of the prede-

ceffors of Nebuchodonofor were equal to him in dignity. But it will be
proper to quote Berofus in his own language.

He fays that " Nabulaifar the father, being informed that his deputy In -

" JEgYpt, Cocle Syrij, and Phoenicia, had taken arms, and being himlelf
" too old to undergo the toil of war, difpatched his fon Nebuchodonofor
" (then in the prime of life) to reduce him. He attacked the rebel with a
" large army,, put him to flight, and recovered all the revolted pro-
" vinces.

" NabulaiTar had now reigned nine and twenry years, when he fell fick

" and died at Bibylon. The fon was foon informed of the death of his-
'•' father, on which he adjufled his concerns in TEgypt and the other pro- -

'' vinces, and deputing perfons in whom he could truft tO:take care of the
-' captive Jews, Phoenicians, and Syrians, and bring them to Babylon with
" the army and baggage; he fet forward on his-^journey through the defart, .

" with a fmall retinue, on his way to Babylon. When he arrived he found

"matters difpofed much to his latisfadion, the Chalda:;ans and perfons of
" eminence efpoufmg his intereft, and refolving to eftablifh him on the

" throne.

" The prifoners being now on the road to the city, Nebuchodonofor or-

« dered provifion to be made, and all projier accommodations for them,
" He with the utmofc freedom gave the fpoils of war to adorn the temple
" of Bel and the other deities. He gave orders for buildin;j^a new town, in

" addition to the ancient city; and that the river on which the city was -

"• fituated might not be turned from its channel, in cafe of a fiege, a trip-

3 Pl^
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pie wall was built up to furround it, partly of brick alone, and partly of
brick and bitumen mixed. Thcle fortifications being made, gates were
elected worthy the magnificence of temple. The king alfo built a noble
palace near that of his fatlicr, but abundantly larger, and more magni-

" ticent and collly. It v.ould be too tedious to dcfcribe this building; but
'* it is worthy of remark that it was concluded in fifteen days, though fo

" curious a ftrudture. Within this building were a number of artificial

" rocks rcfembling mountains, with nurferies for various kinds of plants,
*' and a fort of hanging garden, which, with a fingular degree of fltill,

" was fufpcndcd in the air.- This was done to oblige the (juecn, who being
" educated in the free air, among the hills of Media, was highly gratified
" by fo delightful a profped:."

Thus far Bcrolus, refpefting this king. In his Chaldican antiquities are

other circuniiiances worthy of notice ; particularly his cenfure of the Greeks
for aifcrting that Babylon was founded by Semiramis, queen of Aifyria.

The greater credit is to be given to Berofus, becaufe he fo nearly agrees

with the Phoenician records refpedfing the king of Babylon, and his con-
quering all Syria and Phoenicia. The fame thing is obferved by Philoftra-

tus in his fiege of Tyre, and by Megafthcnes, who, in his Indian hiitory,

alcribes to this king a degree of bravery fuperior to that of Hercules, and
fays farther, that the greateft part of Lybia and Iberia was at his com-
mand.

With regard to the temple of Jctufalem, Berofus afferts that the Baby-
lonians reduced it to alhes ; and that the rebuikUTig of it was commenced
by Cyrus, to whofe dominion all Afia had at that time fubraitted. The
following is an extrail from the third book of the writings of Berofus.
" Nebuchodonofor fell ill and died juft as he had begun to build the

" third wall, and when he had reigned near forty three years. He was fuc-
" ceeded by his fon Evil-Merodoch, who became the averfion of the pub-
" lie by his lafcivious and oppreiiive condudf ; and in the fecond year of
" his reign, was deilroyed by the treachery of Nirigliflbror, the huftand of
" his fifter, who, foon after his death, allumed the regal government, of
" which he held pofleflion four years. He was fucceeded by his fon La-
" borolardochus, then quite a youth, who at the end of a reign of only
" nine months, was deilroyed by thofe who called themfelves his friends,

" who difpatched him becaufe his inclinations were thought of a vicious
" and dangerous tendency. Immediately after his death the confpirators
" afTcmbicd, and chofe for their king Nabonidus, by birth a Babylonian,
" and ot the fame family. This prince complcated the building of the walls
*' round the river of Babylon,

" When this king had reigned near feventeen years, Cyrus came out of
" Perlia with a very great army, ravaged all Afia, and then proceeded to-

" wards Babylon. He was met in the field by Nabonidus, who encoun-
" tered him; but being routed, himfelf and a few of his followers only,
" efcaped to the town of Borfippe. Cyrus advanced to Babylon, which he
'< expeded to become mailer of on forcing the firft wall : but he afterwards
" changed his opinion, raifed the fiege, and retired to Borfippe, with an

intention
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'** intention to have attacked that place : but Nabonidiis declining the ha-

" zard of defending it, fubniittcd to the meicv of Cyrus, who, on his

" making this fubmilTion, banifhed him from Babylon, and picfentcd him
" with an eftate in Caramania, where he dwelt all the reit of his lite in an
*' humble and retired fituation."

Now this account given by Berofus is pcrfedly correfpondent with that

in our books; which declares that the temple was deltroyed by Nrbiichodo-

nofor, in the eighteenth year of his reign ; that it continued in that ruinous

Itate for feventy years; that the foundations of it were again laid in the

fecond year of the reign of Cyrus, and the whole compleated in the fecond

of king Darius.

To the above-mentioned authorities it may be proper to add fome parti-

culars from the Phoenician hiitories; for proofs cannot be too numerous, pro-

vided the chronology correfponds ; and the following is the plain ftate of

fafls :

Tyre was befieged for the fpacc of thirteen years, by Nabuchodonofor,

during the reign of king Ithobal. To him fucceeded Baal, who reigned

ten years ; after which it became cuflomary to chofe judges inllead of kings
;

and of thefe Ecnibalus, the fon of Bafleck, governed two months, and was

lucceedcd by Chelbis, the fon of Abdieus, who governed ten ; the high-prici1:

Abbar three months ; Mytgonis, and Geraflus Batus, the fons of Abdelimus,

fix years ; and thefe were followed by Balatorus, who governed one year,

and then dying, they fent to Babylon for Merbalus, whofe reign held four

years ; and, on his death, he was fucceeded by his brother Irom, whofe

government continued twenty years ; and during his reign it was that Cvrus

compleated the conqueft: of the Perfian empire. Now all thefe periods of

time added together make fifty-four years and three months. Nabuchodo-
nofor began the fiegc of Tyre in the feventh year of his reign; and Cyrus
obtained poireffion of the empire in the fourteenth of the reign of king Irom.

So that the accounts given by the Chaldfeans and Tytiansrefpeitingourtem-

ple, are but a confirmation of what our own hiilorians have written on that

fubjcd•. What 1 have advanced is certainly fufficient to authenticate the

antiquity of our people, which will be acknowledged by all perfons who are

not obilinately bent againlt conviction.

But as I aai arguing with fuch as conceive all perfons except themfelves to

be Barbarians, and deny the truth of every thing that is not advanced on the

credit of their own authority, it will be proper to adduce the teltimony of
the Greek authors in our juftification, thus appealing to our very adverfaries,

and compelling them to become witncfles againft themfelves, in fupport of
our arguments.

In the firft place with regard to Pythagoras, the Samian : he was diftin-

guifiied as a philofopher, and remarkable for his widom and i)icty. Now
P\thagoras was well read in the Jewifh laws, and in many inftanccs a ftrift

obferver of them ; which is evident, not from any writings of his own, but
from what others have known and related refpcfting him. Among the reft,

Hermippus, an hiftorian diftinguiihed bv his fidelity and regard to truth, in
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his firft book of Pythagoras, relntcs a ftory of one Calliphon of Croton, vvhp

xv;)s the confidential friend of i-*ythagoras. He fays that vJalliphon dying,

Pythagoras was haunted day and night by his Ip'iit, inllruding, him with

regard to his conckidl ; among other things directing liim not to pals by
where his afs had Itunibled ; to drink o^Tly water from ti.jfpring ; and tp

fpeak well of all perfons, thereby copying the example of the Jews and

Thrncians; and applying the whole advice to his own condud; which was
jutl:, for many of thecultorasof the Jews aie incorporated into the philofo-

phy of Pythagoras.

inuring the times of very remote anticjuity our people were likewife fo

well known in jilaces of eminence, that our rites and cuftoms are to this day

preferved in many cities, and others have deemed them worthy their imita-

tion. This appears in the book of laws written bv Theophraftus, who men-
tioning the laws of I'yre agdnll: iwcarlng by iti ange gods, inftances the Cor-

ban amongft the forbidden oaths. Nov Corban, in hebrcv• , fignifies the
•< Gift of God :" and the corban is peculiar to the Jews.

It is evident that our people were not unknown to Herodotus Halicarnaffus,

who in his fecond book, where he I'peaks of the people of Colchos, has the-

following words :
" With regard to circumcifion, 1 find that, in ancient times,

" it was ufed only by the Colchians, the /Egyptians, and the Ethiopians,
" The Phoenicians, and the Svrians of Palailine acknowledge to have re-

" ceived this cuftom from the /Egyptians : the Syrians living near the rivers

" Hermodon and Parthenius, and alfo their neighbours, the Macronians,
" are laid to have adopted it of later times, from the Colchians. No other

" people are circumcifed, and thefe follow the cuftom of the jilgyptians : but
" whether the iEgvptians derive this from the Ethiopians, or the contrary,

" I cannot determine." This writer appears to be certain that the Syrians

of Palsftine are circumcifed : now the faft is, that in Pateftine the Jews
onlv are circumcifed, and as he is pofitive in his atFertion, what he lays re-

fpedingthis circumiiance can have reference to no other people.

Chseriliis, a poet of great antiquiiy, giving an account of the various nati-

ons that carried arms againil the Greeks, under the command of Xerxes king

of Perfia, having mentioned the other parties, fpeaks finally of the Jews,

after the following manner :

Thefe people form'd the rear with grace their own.

Their language Tyrian, and themlelves unknown :

From mountains near to Solymus they came,

Of which a lake immenfe proclaims the fame.

Tann'd horfe-hides form'd the covering of the head,

The hair cut round o'er which thefe hides were fprcad.

It is plain that the poet, who fpeaks of the mountains of Solyma or Jeru-

falcm, and of a large lake that is fituated in its neighbourhood, can refer to

no other people than the Jews, who dwell among thofe mountains, and mean
no other lake than that of Afphaltitis, which is the moft confiderable in all

Syria. Thus much with refpcdt to Chierilus. The Jews were not only

Jcno-vn to the Greeks, or intimate with the inferior people among them ;

but
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but were alfq held in great fricmlfliip and cilccm among their phllofophcrs,

and people of the firft rank.

In one of the dialogues of Clearchus, a difciple of Ariftotle, a man di^

fllnguifhed among the fcol, in his firfl: book on the fubjed of flccp, he per•:

fonates his malU-r, in a convcrfation with Hyperochides, refpeding a Jew
with whom he was acquainted. " The taik would be tedious (fays he)

" to recite the particulars of the hiflory of the jews : I ihall therefore only

" gi^'^ yo"-' ^ fpccimen of the wifdom of this particular perfon." To this

Hvperochidcs replied that he could not confer a greater favour; in anfwcr

to which Arillotlc faid^ " I ihall begin confiftently with the rules of art, as

" to what regards his original, or profeilion. He was a Jew by birth, a na-

" tive of the lower Syria, of a line of philofophers whom the Indians di-

" ftinguiili by the appellation of Calani, but they are called Jews by the

" Syrians, from the place of their refidencc, which is the country of Ju•
<« dsa. Their principal city bears a difficult name, antl is called Jerufa-t

*' lem. The Jew I fpeak of was eminent for his benevolence fo travellers

"and ftrangers, and much in repute for the wifdom of his difcourfc,

*' and the purity of his manners. When I was in Afia with fome of my,

" difciples, this wonderful man paid us feveral vifirs, equally to the gratis

" fication and improvement of thofe who could relifh the happinefs of fuch
»' a convcrfation." This teftimony in behalf of the Jews is given by Cle-

archus, though but as a digrelnon from his work : or rather it is the cha-

rafter which Ariflotle gave to the Jew ; befides which, mention is made of his

moderation and temper, and the admirable command that he had over his

pafiions. Thofe who wifli to know more refpeding this extraordinary per-

fon, may learn the particulars by confulting the original.

Hecatieus, the Abderite, a man dijiinguiflred by his learning, who was
educated with Alexander the great, and afterwards lived with Ptolemy, king

of iiigypt, the fon of Lagus, wrote a piece entirely on the affairs of the

Jews, from which I ihall extraft fuch parts as tend to elucidate my fubjeif,

taking them in chronological order. Hecatsus mentions a battle which
was fought near Gaza, between Ptolemy and Demetrius, and, as Caftor

fays, in the hundred and feventecnth olympiad. His words are, " In this

" olympiad Ptolemy, the fon of Lagus, fought a battle not far from
" Gaza, with Demetrius, the fon of Antigonus, othcrwife named Poli-

" orcetcs, and defeated him." Now- it is well known that Alexander died

in the hundred and fourteenth olympiad; from whence it is evident

that, in the time of that great emperoi', the Jews were a very flouriiliing

people.

It is farther obferved by Hecataeus, that, " After the battle of Gaza, Pto-
" lemy fubdued Syria and the adjacent country; and that his humane and
" condefcending behaviour fo charmed the people, that great numbers of
" them, infpired by liis kindnefs, followed him into lEgypt, among whom
" was Hezekias, a high-pricft of the Jews, and a man of the firfl: diftindioa
" among his conntrymen. He was fixty-fix vears of age, an eloquent orator,
*' and one who was perfeolly well acquainted with mankind." In another

place this writer fays that, " The priefls of the Jews who received tenths were
" about
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«< about fifteen hundred in number, who all lived in common." Again
fpeaking of the above-mentioned Hczeki.s, he fays, " We have feveral times
•' waited on and conferred with this eminent man, and his friends, refpedling
" the difference in our opinions, praftices and cullonis: he condudled us to
" his houfe, where he explained to us the government and difcipline of the
* Jews, and he gave us written teftimony ot the truth of what he faid."

Hecatieus next mentions' the veneration in which we hold our laws, fufFer-

ing with patience every extremity of torment and death, rather than be
guilty of violating them. He then j)roceeds to mention the fubmifFjvenefs

of the behaviour of the Jews under ill treatment. " How cruelly (fays he)
*' have thefe people been treated by their neighbours? How have the Pcr-
" fian kings and their officers perfecuted them, yet been unable to Ihakc
*' their refolution ! An inftance occurs in the falling of the temple of Bel,

" at Bab) Ion, when Alexander being prefent, and refolving to repair it,

" directed that all the foldiers fliould carry timber and other materials to-

*' wards finilhing the ftrudure. l"he Jews only rcfuied to give their a fTilt-

" ance, and were at firft feverely puniflied ; but when the king faw that no-
" thing would induce them to change their refolution, he ordered them to

" be fet at liberty, on account of their magnanimity. On their journey
*' into their own country they levelled to the ground all fuch temples and
" altars as had been eredted to the honour of ftrange gods; for which offence

" fome were pardoned, but others puniflied by fines and otherwife."

This writer fpeaks much of our perfevering refolution, and the immenfe
numbers of our people, of whom multitudes were made captives, and car-

ried into Babylon, and many others into lEgypt and Phoenicia, when a di-

ilurbance happened in Syria, after the death of Alexander. He mentions

the beauty, fertility, and extent of the country of Judaea, which, he fays,

is an excellent foil, and eftimated to contain three millions of acres. With
regard to the city of Jerufalem, its temple, extent, and populoufnefs, he
fpeaks in the following manner:

" Many towns, cities, and fortreffes, are in pofleffion of the Jews ; but
« they have one city which much exceeds the reft in ftrength and fize. It

" is call'^d Jerufalem, deemed fifty ftadia in circumference, and to contain
" one hundred and fifty thoufand inhabitants. In the midft of the city is

" a ftone inclofure, an hundred cubits round, having two large gates; and
" within this inclofure is a fquare altar, ten cubits in depth, and twenty in

" breadth, made of unvvrought ftones, never touched by the tool of any
*< workman. Adjacent to it is a confiderable building, having in it a gol-

" den altar and candleftick weighing two talents, and lamps burning day
" and night : but ir has no plants, groves or images, as is common in other

" temples. It is at all times attended by prielts, who live with the greatcft

*' regularity, and wholly abftain from wine."

This writer recounts a fingular ftory of a Jew who ferved under one of

the fucccflOrs of Alexander; and it is as follows: " On a journey I mad'^

" towards the Ked-Sea, one of our guards on horfcback was a Jew named
" Mofollam, who w.is deemed a man of fingular bravery, and very expert

" in the ufe of the bow and ariow. While the company were travelling on-

2 *' wards.
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«< wards, a fortune-teller, who pretended to forctcl the fucccfs of the ex-

« pednion, bad them ftand ftill, and they obeyed. The Jew demanded whv
« they halted j on which the fortune-teller, exhibiting a bird, faid, ' If

" that bird remains in its place, you arc to do fo : if it rifcs and flics for-

" ward, you are to proceed : but it it flies a contrary way, you muft re-

<' turn.' Without hefitation the Jew fliot his arrow, and killed the bird.

*' The foothfayer and his company abufcd the Jew in the moil: outrageous

« manner; on which the latter told them that they were undoubtedly di-

" flrailed to n:akc fuch a riot about a bird, which indifputably knew no-

*' thing of their fortune, fince he was unable to predift his own : for if ho
" had been acquainted with future good or evil, he would certainly have
" avoided the ftrokc of the arrow." Thus much with regard to Hecatseus :

thofe who would be farther informed, may confult his writings.

I now proceed to Agatharchides ; who, though not a friend, is, perhaps,

no wilful enemy of our people. He fays, that " Stratonice having aban-
" doned her hufljand Demetrius, went from Macedonia into Syria, with an
" intention of being married to king Scleucus ; but this marriage not taking
" place, flie raifed an infurreftion in Antioch, while the king was in Ba-
" bylon with his army. On his return, the king took Antioch, and made
*' Stratonice prifoner, when flie was on the point of departing for Seleu-

" cia, and flie loft her life," Her beft method would have been to have

gone by fea, but a dream prevented her from fo doing. Agatharchides,

having treated of the fupcrlVition of Stratonice, digreflcs from that fubjed,

and fpeaks of the Jews in the following terms

:

" The Jews pofl"efs a city called Jerufalem, which is deemed impreg-
" nable. It is a cuftom with thefe people to reft on the feventh day, whew
" they neither attend their common bufinefs, till the ground, nor bear arms :

" but fpend their time from morning till night in their temples, and in

*' afls of devotion. Advantage was taken of this cuftom by PtolemiEUs the

" fon of Lagus, who, on that day, entered the city with an army; and the

<' confequence was, that when the Jews fliould have defended their lives

" and liberties, they were fooliftily refolved not to violate their labbath ;

*' whence they were reduced beneath the yoke of tyranny, and learnt, when
" too late, the folly of their cuftoms. This is the confequence of mens
*' adhering to ridiculous opinions, without confidering that the laws of rea-

" fon ought to controul our adtions." In this manner is our condudt ccn-

fured by Agatharchides : but thofe who ferioufly rcfleit on the aftliir will

determine that we have aftcd on the bcft principles : for certainly the mak-
ing every other confideration yield to a fenfe of our duty to God, is a proof

of the nobleft magnanimity.

It is true that there are a number of hiftorians, who were cotemporaries

with our people, vet negleit to mention them; not through ignorance but

envy, as I ihall evidently prove. Jerome, who lived in the time of Heca-

t«us, wrote a book rcfpefting the fucceflors of Alexander. He was gover-

nor of Syria, and a favourite of king Antigonus. Now Hecatteus wrote a

volume refpeding the Jews, yet Jerome does not even mention us, though

Vol, II. m he
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he was in a manner our countryman. But writers indulge their own inclina-

tions : fome record our famous ailions to poilcrity ; while others are louiid'

fupprefling them, in violation of the truth.

Yet there remains fuflicient evidence to jullify our claim, among the

^igyptians, Chaldaeans, Phoenicians and Greeks; for exclufnoof the wri-

ters already noticed, we are particularly mentioned by Theophiius, Theodo-
tos, Mnafcas, AriQophanes, Hermogcnes, Euemcrus, Conon, Zopyrion, and.

poflibly many others. Now the majority of thele writers mull have been ig-

norant with regard to the firft ages of the world, as they had not the facred

fcriptures for their diredion. As to Demetrius Phakrcus, Philon the elder,,

and Eupolemus, their cenfures are to be forgiven, as they had not the proper

means of information.

It yet remains for me to fpeak to a particular article, which is to invali-•

date that fcandal which hath been caft on us, and expofe the authors of it by
their ov/n teftimony, fincc what they fay againil us hath equal weight againft-

themfelves ; but the partiality and malice of prejudiced writers is well known
to thofe acquainted with hirtory. Some indulge their ill-will againil: whole
nations, and the manners of the people; as the Athenians were treated by
Theopompus, the Lacedemonians by Polycrates, and the Thebans by the

author of Tripoliticus. Thefe people, and others, have been likewife much,
eenfured by Timitus : and it is the cuftom with Uich writers to abufe diftin-

guilfied merit. Some do this through mere envy and ill-will, while others

relate extravagant (lories with the fole view of acquiring fame ; by which

proceedings fools deem them wife men, and wife men account them fools.

Thus have the Jews been traduced, and truth itfclf hath been ilicrificed for

the fake of gratifying the yEg\ptians.

Now the i^igyptians being our profeffed enemies, nothing could be better-

calculated to pleafe them, than a falfe reprefentation of our ancelfors coming
into ^igypt, and returning thence: tor we were envied and hated by them
becaufe we grew fo coniidcrable while among them, and were lb happy whcn-
releafed from their dominion. Another caufe of enmity arofe from the variance •

of religion,.for their religion diftevcd from oursasmuchas the author of nature.

from the works of his hands : for they made gods of beails, and paid homage
to them indifcriminately. In this doitrine they were educated from their earlieft

infancy, and rendered incapable of better fentiments by that prepoffeffion.-

They entertained the utmoft averfion to thofe profelytes who cnibraced our

religion, and became fo loft to every liberal opinion, that they fcrupled not

to contradidl themfelves, and refute their own records. This I fliall prove

from the authority of one of their diftinguiilied writers, whofe teftimony I:

have already quoted, in fupport of the antiejuity of the Jews.

Manetbo, in the commencement of his ^Egyptian hiftory, fulcmnly de-

elares that he will extrad it carefully from the fcriptures, and introduces

his difeourfe with a ftory refpcfting " The a.nceilors of the Jews leading an
'-' army Into JEgypt, and reducing the country : but that being foon after-

" wards driven out of that country, they fettled in a province known by
«* the name of Judaea^ where tliey ereded a city called Jerufalem, and built-

" a temple,"

Antiquity
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.Ant:i(}uit\• is his guide thus far : but aftcrvvarch reciting idle talcs and

traditions^ his ftory becomes wholly incredible. He reprefents the Jews a§

a mub of /^^gyptian lepers, and other difcafed perfons, driven from the

country on account of uncleannefs. He prefuincs they hada king, to whom
he gives the name of Amenophis : but is fo confcious of the impofitioii,

I hat he prefumes not to afcertain the time when he reigned, as was his cuf-

tom in other cafes ; for he would have been betrayed by the want of con-

nexion : He adds feveral romantic tales to his hiilory, but is much mifta-

kcn in his chronology, aflerting that it was now five hundred and eighteen

years fince 'the ihepherds k-h lEgy^t on their way tojerufalem; whe.eas

they quitted it during the reign of Theraofis. Now the government con-

tinued in regular fuccefiion, during three hundred and ninety-three years,

from Themoiis" to the two brothers, Sethon and Herma;us. He fays that,

" Sethon took the name of iEgyptus, and Hermans that of Danaus : that

" Sethon fupplanted him, and held the government fifty-nine years, and
" was fucceeded by his fon Rhampfes, who reigned fixty-fix years." After

having acknowledged the departure of our anceftors from /Egypt manv years

before, he adds Amenophis to the catalogue of kings, and pretends that he

was a prince devoted to the ftudy of divine things, as Orus, one of his pre-

dcceifors, had been ; and then he fays that, " He wilhed to fee the gods ; on
" which a prleif, likewife named Amenophis, told him he ihould be gra-

" tified in his defire, provided the kingdom was cleared of all lepers and
*' other unclean perfons. Now Amenophis, the priell:, h.ul fuch a icputation

" for fanttirv, that the king, delighted with the promile, colledcd eighty^

" thoufand difeafed perfons, and fent them to work in the (junrrics to thq

" eaft of the Nile, with many ^Egyptians who were deftincd to that

" labour; and among the reft were learned men and prietls auIiAcd with

*' Icprofy."

Manetho proceeds thus : " This divine man was ftruck with rcmorfe for

" what he had done, dreaded the vengeance of heaven on himielf, and the

«'king, forgiving and taking fuch advice ; and found bv revelaiion, that

" divine iiillice, in retribution of their fufferings, had decreed them the

" government of vi^gvpt for thirteen years." The prieR was afraid to men-

tion this to the king, but wrote down the cireumllanee, and then deftroyed

himfelf, which greatly alarmed the king. Our author then proceeds as

follows :

" Petitions were delivered to the king in favour of thefe wretched people,

< who rcqucfted to retire to Avaris, formerly called Typhon, and inhabited

" by the Ihepherds, where they might live in lafcty. The king complied
;

" and as foon as thev were fettled they refolvcd to rebel, and unifed under
" Ofarfiph, a prieft of Heliopolis, whofe commands they fwore to obey ; on
" condition of not being obliged to worlhip the iEgyptian gods ; that they

«' fliould marry with their own people, and eat fuch meats as they deemed
" holv. This compaifl againft the j^gyptian interell being made, their

" leader diredled that the city ihould be walled and fortified, and war levied

" againft: Amenophis : he likewife joined with other priefts, who fent mef-

* fengers to thofe ihepherds at jeiufalem who had been driven from
^:gypt
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" 2Egy]>t by king Theniofis. The ambafliidors were dirc^ed to invite them
" to join the confederacy again ft yilgypt ; and to offer them admiffion into

*' Avaris, the refidence of their torefathers, where their wants would be
" fupiiui d, and they might at any time rife and conquer iEgypt. The pro-

" pofal was accepted ; and they immediately marched to Avaris, to the num-
*' her of two hundred thoufand men.
" This invafion alarmed Amenophis, who knew not what to think of the

** prophetical paper left by the priert. He infhantly affembled a council of
*' his princes and people, fent away all thofe beafls which the ^Egyptians
" held facrcd, and diretted their priefts to fecrete their idols. His fon

** Sethon, otherwifc named Romafles, a child of five years old, he entrufted

** to the care of a faithful friend, and then marched to attack the enemy,
" at the head of an army of three hundred thoufand men : but recoUeding
" himfclf, and being' fmittcn in confcience, he retreated without coming to

-** battle, and went to Memphis, where the whole body took ihipping, and
•* went to ^Ethiopia, with Apis, and their other gods. They were gene-
" rouily received by the king and people of ^ithiopia, who allowed them
" habitations and provifions during the thirteen years of their baniihment

:

" and alfo permitted a guard on the frontier for the proteition of the perfon

" of the king.
" In the interim greater ravages were made in iilgypt by the Jews from

" Jerufalem than by thofe who had invited them. Every wicked and inhu-

" man adl was familiar to them, and it was a misfortune even to behold their

<' impiety. They burnt and rifled towns and villages; committed facrilege;

" broke in pieces the images of the gods ; tore limb from limb the confe-

*' crated creatures adored by the Egyptians ; compelled even the priefts

*' and prophets themfelves to deftroy them; and then ftripped them naked
" and difmilfed them."

Our author likewife fays, " Ofarfiph, a prieft of Heliopolis, was the

" founder of that polity : he was fo named from Ofiris, a god there wor-

« ihipped. When he changed his religion he took the name of Mofes."

Manetho proceeds to fay, that " Amenophis and his fon Rbampfcs aftcr-

" wards marched from ^ithiopia with two large armies, attacked the ihep-

" herds and the lepers, whom they purfued to the borders of Syria, making
*' great ilaughter among them." I ihall make it appear that this account is

trivial and ridiculous in the higheft degree.

Manetho confeiTes that our anceitors were not originally of iEgypt, but that

going thither from other parts, they reduced the country, and then left it.

With regard to our afterwards mixing with the ^Egyptian lepers, and Mofes,

who condufted us from /Egypt, being one of them, I Ihall prove, from his

own words, that Mofes lived fome ages before ; which will deftroy the credit

of this fiilion.

He fays thjt " King Amenophis wiflied to fee the gods." I would aik

what gods? fiuce the ox, goat, crocodile and baboon, which aic the gods

worfliipped by the ^Egyptians, may be fecn at any time: but the celeftial

Gods aVc wholly invifible. What induced the king to wifli for this fight ? Why
r-nother kins»- had fecn them. He might as well have been informed wh t

,

they
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they were •, but no ; we are told that the prophet, who was a wife and good
man, and one in whom the king truilcd, encouraged his curiofity, by pro-

inifing him an impoiTibility, as in the end it appeared to be. Let mc again
aik how it happens that the Gods are inviiihlc bccaufe men arc lepers or
cripples ? It is lor crimes, not for bodily deiedts, that they are ofi'end^d with
us. Who will credit the circumftancc of fo many thoufand difeafed pcrfons.

being colletfted at fuch ihort notice ? How happened it that the king con-
demned them to the quarries, inftcad of clearing the kingdom of them, ac-

cording to the prophet's directions ? The hiflorian fays the prophet deflroycd

himfelf, in fear of the divine wrath, and left the fate of iUgvpt in writing for

the king. How happened it that he did not forefce his own deftrudlion as

well as that of others ? Why did he not periuade the king from indulging
his idle curiofity, or why concern himfelf for a calamity that was to happtu
after his deceafe ; or was the dreaded misfortune worfe than death ? But I

have not yet remarked on the moft ridiculous part of the ilory.

Manctho fays that the king was concerned at what had happened : but
how ftrange was his conduft f Inftead of clearing the country from the
infefted, he, on their firft petition, permitted them to dwell in Avaris, the
habitation of their anceitors, where they chofe the high-pricil of fieliojiolis

for their governor ; fwore allegiance to him ; vowed to eat only meats
deemed holy by themfelves ; to worihip only their own gods, and to marry-

only among their own people. They fortified Avaris, took arms againft the

king, and fent to Jerufalem for the affiftanee of thofe who, by joining
them, might reduce lEgypt to their fubjedion. Two hundred thoufand
men came on this invitation : but Amenophis, king of /Egypt, fmitten

in confcience, flies into Ethiopia, taking with him Apis and his other

gods. The Jews afterwards fire the /Egyptian towns, commit facrilege on
the temples, and are guilty of every kind of outrage.

Our author fays that, " The prieft who aHunied the government was
*' born in Hierapolis, called Ofarfiph, from the god Ofiris, and tten took
" the name of Mofes." He fays alfo, that, " Thirteen years after Ameno-
*' phis had deferred j5£gypt, he returned from iiithiopia, and attacked the
" ihepherds and lepers, whom he purfued to the borders of Syria with
" great ilaughter."

Here Manetho has been extremely unikilful in the ftrufture of his nar-

rative : for though the lepers might think their firft fentenee to work in

the quarries fevere; yet, when they were allowed a commodious place of
refidence, one would imagine they might have been content : or, admitting
t'heir enmity to the king to be implacable, why did they not rather attempt
perfonal injury to him, than caufe a commotion in which their kindred
would be fuflerers ? But the conteft was with men, not with gods ;

and they would not aft contrary to the laws in which they were educated.

Our thanks therefore are due to Manetho, for informing us that the leaders

of this oppofition were not thofe from Jerufalem, but the Egyptians, par-

ticularly the pricfts, who bound them by oath to adt as they did. Can any
thing be more abfurd than to fay, that when none of the friends of the Ic-
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pers would engage with them in the rebellion, they were compelled to fend

invalids to Jerufalem for aid ? What realbn of fricndlhip or intcrert could in-

duce them to come ? For there was an utter diflimilarity in their lives and con-

duft. Yet Manetho ilivs " They came on the firil invitation, in the hope of

" taking poffeiEon of JEzyp^ ;" as if the fituation of that country could

be unknown to thofe who had been driven out of it. If they had been re-

duced to the extremity of ftarving, they might have ran fuch a rift. ; but it

is not to be fupjiofed that people lituatcd in a finer country would take fuch a

ilep in favour of enemies, and thofe too, fo difcafed that not one of them

would have been admitted into a private family. Extravagancies like thefe

none but madmen could commit. Who could have forefccn that the king

would flv at the head of three hundred thoufand men? for Manetho fays

that with this number he encountered the rebels. He likewite fays that

the army from Jerufalem feized the corn and provifions of the Egyptians,

and thus reduced them to the moft abjedt diftrefs. What better fate could

be expedted from a profeiTed enemy, when the ^Egyptians had aded in the

fame way, and bound themfelves by an oath to continue their depredations ?

How then fliall we account for Manerho's ftory of the enemy being routed'

^y Amenophis, and his purfuing them with ilaughtcr to the confines ot

Svria ? Is ./F.g\ pt fo expofed on every fide ? And would not die conduftors

of the war, knowing Amenophis was on his march, have fecured the paiies

from ^>hiopia, and collefted an army to oppofe him ? But Manetho fays,,

" he purfued them to the borders of Syria, making great ilaughter among
" them." Abfurd indeed ! to purfue an enemy, with an army, through a

dcfart that was almoft impaflable. But I have extrafted from Manetho fuffi-^

cient to prove that we were not derived from the ^Egyptians, nor otherwife re-

lated to them.With regard to the leprous among them it may be prefumed that

many of them died in the quarries, more fell in the war, and multitudes in-

this laft battle and flight. What Manetho has alTerted refpediing Mofes

iliall be the fubjcit of my next enejuiry^

It is agreed by the iEgyptiai\s that Mofes was a man of approved wifdom.

and uprightnefs ; and they will aflert any thing, however falfe, to infinuate

that he was their ctAintryman,.and one of thofe prieits of Heliopolis, who with

others was driven out on account ofthe Icprofy. Now the chronology informs.

nsthat'Mofes lived five hundred and eighteen years before this event, andeon-
duftedouranceilors from iEgvpt tothecountrywherewe now dwell. Full proof

of his not having been a leper arifcs from his own ordinations : viz. That lepers

ihould not be admitted into the towns or villages, but dwell in feperate

habitations : that thofe iliould be deemed unclean who touched a leper, or

lived under the fame roof with him : that perfons applying to be cured of

that difeafe, iliould be purified, walh themfelves with fountain water, ihave

oiFall their hair, and offer particular facrifices, previous to their being received

into the holy city. Now if Mofes had been himfelf a leper, he would not

have been thus (iriit^vith others fo alBidted.

Nor was the llriflnefs of our people only in the cafe of lepers. A perfoii

who had a maim, or other bodily defeft, could not officiate as a prieft, and
was deprived of his office on fuch difcove.ry being made. Will any one fup-

poia
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•pofe that if Mofts had been a leper he would have made laws fo injurious

and difgraceful tohimfelt" ? With regard to the change of the name from Ofar-

fiph to Moles, there is not the leaft correfpondence between them. Moy, in

the Egyptian language, means water^ and Moyfes Cigmfies, " prefcrved out of
" the water." It is plain that while Manctho adhered to the records of an-

tiquity, Ibmc reliance is to be placed on his ailerrions : but the abfurdity of

his ftory is evident the moment he has recourfe to fiction.

I now proceed to Chreremon, lilcewife an ^Egyptian hiftorian, who is of

the fame opinion with Manetho, refpefting the fuppofed Amenophis and

his fon Rhampfes. This writer fays, " That the goddefs Ifis appeared in a
*' vifion to /\menophis, whom ilie rebuked for permiting her temple to be
*' deilroved by the war. A prieft named Phritiphantes liintcd to the king,.

" that he fliould not be again vifited by apparitions, in the night, if he
*' would caufe JEgypt to be cleared of all infefted peribns. Hereupon
*' the invalids, to the number of two hundred and fifty tlioufand, were col-

" ledfed, and baniftcd, under the command of Moles and Jofe]ih, two righ-
" teous men of the number. Pifithes was ihe ^gyjitian name of Mofes,,
" and Petefeph that of Jofeph. At Pelufium they found three hundred
«' and eighty thoufand men, whom Amenophis had refufed to, carry into

" ^gypt. Both parties combined in an expedition againit the j?£gvptians

;

" on which Amenophis retreated to ^Ethiopia, leaving a pregnant wife, who
" concealed herfelf in caves, till ihe was delivered of a fon, whom flie called

" Meilenes ; who on coming to years of maturity, drove two hundred thou-
" fand Jews into Syria, and brought from ^Ethiopia his father Amenophis. "-

To refute Manetho and Cha;remon, it is only ncceiiary to oppofe their

teftimonies to each other. The former fays the lepers were baniilicd in con-

fequence of the curiofity of Amenophis to fee the gods : the latter imputes
it to the vifion of Ifis. Manetho, fays the prieft Amenophis, advifed the

fending away of the fick : Chasremon make Phritiphantes the author of this

advice. One fays, the number of the difeafed was eighty thoufand ; the

other, two hundred and fifty thoufand. Manetho conveys the lepers to the

quarries, and thence to Avaris, whence they fend to Jerufalem for affift-

ance, and commence the war. On the contrary, Chieremon fupplies them
\vith three hundred and eighty thoufand men whom Amenophis had left at

Jeruialem ; and invading Egypt with thefc, Amenophis flies to Ethiopia
;

but he fays not a word of whence this vaft army came, whether they were
j^gvptians or Strangers, or why originally received by Amenophis. He tells

us that Mofes and Jofeph were expelled at the fame time ; though the latter

died four ages tefore the time of the former. According to Manetho,
Rhampfes was in the war with his father Amenophis, and an exile with him
in Ethiopia. Chsremon telis us he was born in a cave, after his father's

death, grew to manhood, and drove two hundred thoufand Jews into Syria.

How ridiculous this ftory ! He fays not who the three hundred and eighty

thoufand were; or whether the eighty thoufand deferred to Rhampfes, or fell

m battle : but the moft extraordinary circumftance is, that he does not tell

us who it is he means by Jews ; whether the three hundred and eighty thou-

fand at Pelufium, or the two hundred and fifty thoufand lepers. But it is

2. idle
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idle to attempt the confutation of thofe whofe narrations deilroy their owe
credibility.

Proceed we now to Lyfimachus, whofe falfehoods are more extravagant

than any of the precccding. He records that "When Bocchoris reigned
" over ^gypt, the Jews preffed into the temples to folicit alms, being co-
*« vcred with fcabs, leprous, and foul with variety of diforders, of which
" great numbers of them died ; whereupon a famine cnfued. Thus dif-

•" trelled, Bocchoris fent to confult the oracle of Jupiter Ammon, on the oc-

" cafion of the famine ; and the anfwer received was, that the temples mull
*' be purified by fending into the defart the unclean and impious perfons,
*' and that thofe who were ulcerated and leprous fhould be drowned, for the
" fun itfclf abhorred fo obnoxious a fight : and that thefc injunilions being
" complied with, the fruits of the earth fliould re-appear, according to their

*' natural order. Hereupon Bocchoris fuiiunoned his prieftsand fooihfavers,
*' and agreeable to their advice, ordered the fick to be coUedrcd and deli-

" vered to the foldiers : thofe \vho were fcorbutic or leprous to be wrapped
" in lead, and thrown into the fea ; and the others conveyed to the wilder-
*' nefs, and there left to ftarve. The night advancing, thefe unhappy crea-
•*' tures deliberated how to acl. They made fires, and appointed centinels.;

*' and on the next night kept a fait, to entreat pardon of the Gods. On the
" following morning, one Mofes recommended it to them to decamp, and
" proceed onwards, till they could be better accommodated : but enjoined.

*' them to do no good on their journey ; not even fo much as to give good
" advice if it was alked ; and to deftroy all the temples and altars they met
*' with. This advice being approved, the company proceeded through the

" wildernefs, and after encountering great hardiliips, came at length to a
*' country well inhabited and cultivated. They behaved in a molt cruel
" manner to the inhabitants, whofe temples they ravaged and burnt ; and
" finally arrived at a place now named Jud^a, where they built a city, and
•*' called it Hierofyla, tlie meaning of which is " the fpoil of holy things :"

" but afterwards acquiring power and reputation, they changed the name to

*' Hierofolyma; and from the name of the city took their own."

L) fimachus thus gives us a king unknown to Manetho and Ch^remon. He
fays nothing of the dream or ^^gyptian prophet, but makes his king aik ad-

vice of the oracle refpcdting the lepers, and other difeafed perfons. He af-

irms that the Jews preifcd into the temples. By the Jews does he mean the

lepers ? for he would feem to infinuate that the Jews only were afflidted with

that diforder. Why does he not fay whether he meant natives or fl.rangers?

If iEgyptians, he is wrong in giving them the name of Jews : if they were
ilrangers, why does he not fay from what country ? If fo many were drowned,
and the others driven into the defart, how happens it that fuch numbers of

them yet remain ? By what means did they pals the wildernefs, become pof-

feiTed of the country, build a city, and conitrudl the mofl: magnificent tem-

ple in the univerfe?

It is extraordinary that he Ihould mention only the name of our law-giver,

without faying any thing of his pcrfon, family, or country. It is itrange

that, during the journey, Mofes iliould make laws difgraceful to the Gods
and
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and men. If thcfe exiles were jT'gyptlans, it is not credible they would at

once rc'jedl the laws of their country. Ifllrangers, they had certainly fome
peculiar cuftoms to which they would have adhered. They might have hatj

Ibme plaufible pretext for confederating in a folemn league againft thofe who
expelled them : but it is ridiculous in the higheft degree, to fuppofe that a
number of friendlefs and unhappy peq^)le Hiould combine as declared enemies
to all the rcfl: of mankind. The conceit of the name, its allufion to thccitv,

and the fubfequcnt change of it, give an abfurd uniformity to the whole
itory. The author hints that the name of the city was difgraceful to the in-

habitants; yet it afterwards. became an honour to, them ; but this malicious
writer feems td haVe imagined that Hitrofolyraa bore the fame meaning in

Hebrew that it does in Greek. But it were idle to lofc more time in refuting

a tale which fo palpably contradifts itfelf ; befidcs, it is time that I finifh this

book, and proceed to the next; in which 1 propofe to validate all my
siTertions. ...

End of the First Boqk,

Vol. II. A D E-
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DEFENCE OF THE

JEWISH ANTIQ^UITIES,

In answer to APION.

BOOK II.

I
PRESUME that I have already proved the antiquity of our nation,

on the tcftimony of feveral Phoenician, Chalditan, and ^igyjitian hi-

ftoiians, and fome of the Greek writers : and this being done in my re-

flexions on Manetho, Charemon and others, I proceed now, (moft ho-
noured Epaphroditus) to anfwer thofe who have attacked me perfonally,

and particularly Apion, the grammarian; though, in truth, fuch a writer is

fcafcely worthy of regard. His narrations are in the higheft degree vulgar

and fabulous : his writings are dull and obfcure : he appears to be igno-

rant of his fubjeif, but is calumnious in every thing that he advances : iri

faft, there is a mixture in his writings, which prove that the author is illi-

beral, boifcerous, and troublefome in the extreme. On reflection, however,
that fools abound in the world more than men of fenfe, and are gratified

with folly rather than with good fenfe and found reafon : confidering like-

wife that the majority liiten more eagerly to the abufe than the appl?.ufe of
their neighbours, I am tempted to take up the pen of criticifm, to chaftife

this arrogant man for his infolence in prefuming to judge in, this' afiair :

and I am encouraged to proceed, by the confideration that the world is gene-

rally
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rall^ gratified by feeing ihc mifchicf arifing horn calumny revert on the head

of the calumniators.

Apion's mode of writing is fo obfcurc, and there is fuch confufion and

contradidion in his narrations, that it is difficult to determine what he aims

at. Sometimes he miflakes the account of our anceftors leaving ^gypt, as

hath been done by others, whom 1 have already refuted : at another time

he attacks the Jews of Alexandria ; and then the rites and ceremonies of

our temple and worfliip become the objedls of his cenfure.

"With regard to our anceftors being originally derived from ^gypt, and

after that being expelled the fame country, on account of any infectious

difeafe, or any other fimilar reafon whatever, I prcfume I have already faid

enough to clear us of every fufpicion of the kind. I fliall now, therefore,

only take notice of what Apion hath added to thefe circumilances, particu-

larly in his j5£gyptian hiftory, book the third. He fays, " Mofes was a na-
' tive of Heliopolis, as I have been informed by the moil ancient people
*' refident in that country within my remembrance. In ancient times the
*' inhabitants held their religious alfemblies in the open air, till Mofcs,
*' who was an adept in the worffiip of his countrv, prevailed on the people
*' to aifemble in houfes in the city, direfling them always to pray with their

*' faces towards the fun. With regard to the buildings, they were open at

*' the top, and confifled of pillars erefted on the figures of bafons, with
*' engravings thereon, and the lliadow, falling on the bafons, moved as the
*' fun moved."

Thefe are the romantic opinions of this author : but I had rather leave

the refutation of him fo the writings of Mofes, than undertake the taik.

Mofes relates nothing of prefcribing fuch form as above-mentioned at the

firfi; ereding the tabernacle ; nor doth he dirett poilerity to ufe it. Nor was
Solomon, (the founder of the temple at Jerufalem) acquainted with any fuch
building as is mentioned by Apion,
He tells us that old men informed him, that Mofes was a native of He-

liopolis. Henee it iliould feem, that being too young to know the faft, he
enquired of his cotemporaries, who appear to have been well acquainted
with him. How abfurd and ridiculous ! Apion could not difcover the
country of Homer or Pythagoras, though they lived comparatively in mo-
dern times. How happens it then that he is fo clear wirh regard to Mofes,
who flouriflied ages before them ; and this merely on the information of the

old men ?

The hiilorians I have mentioned equally difagree refpecfting the time when
Mofes conducted the lepers, lame, and blind, from /Egvpt. Manetho af-

ferts that it was in the reign of Thcmofis, three hundred and ninety years
before Danaus was baniflied to Argos. L} Hmachus lavs it was in the reign
of Boccoris, which was feven hundred years before Molon ; and others cal-

culate as their fancies fuggeft ; but Apion, who pretends to the utmoft ex-
actnefs, fixes the time to the firft year of the feventh olympiad, in which
year he ziVi-ns that Carthage was built. By this mention of Carthage, he
feems to exped: to authenticate his compptation : but if he had reileded a

moment, he v*Ould have iecn that he was giving evidence againil himfelf

;

particuJarly'
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particularly if he had attended to the Phoenician records ; for that hiflor^

makes it plain that Hiram lived full an hundred and fifty years before the
building of Carthage, as hath been already proved from the Phoenician an-

nals. Hir. • had a fingular attachment to Solomon, and contributed great

numbers of materials towards building the temple at Jerufalem. The fadt

is, that it was not till fix hundred and twelve years after the Jews left JE,•

gypt, that Solomon laid the foundations of the temple.

With regard to the number of exiles, Apion concurs with Lyfimachusf

in the erronw)us account of one hundred and ten thoufand : but his account
of the origin of the word Sabbath is amazingly ridiculous. He fays,

** The Jeivs having been fix days on their journey, were compelled to reft

*•' on the fevenrh, being feized with ulcers and inflammations in the groin,
»* When they had arrived in the country they now call Judaea, they named'
" their reiling-day the Sabbath, from the ^Egyptian word i^/i^rt/i/ij, which
" fignifies, * The difeafe of the groin." How ftrange is it that any man
could write fuch an aggregation of nonfenfe, and attempt to impofe it on
the world as authentic hiliory ! He reprefents one hundred and ten thou-

fand men, all afflidlcd with the fame difeafe ! If thefe were lame and blind,

as he aflercs in another place, how was it poffible for fuch a diftempered'

multitude to profccute their journey through the defert, even for a fingle

day ? How improbable is it, I repeat, that fuch an immenfe number of
iW-en ihould be at once ftruck with the fame diforder ? The common courfe'

of nature could never occafion this ; and to fay that it arofe from chance'

would be an unpardonable error.

How ftrange is Apion's idea of one hundred and ten thoufand difeafed

perfons travelling to Judsea in fix days only ! And what a ilory does he re-

count of Mofes going to the top of Mount Sinai, betwixt jEgypt and Ara-
bia, remaining there forty da)'s, and delivering the law to the Jews on his de-

fcent ! Two queilions naturally arife here. How was it poffible for fiich ar»

immenfe multitude to traverfe fuch an enormous defert in fix days ? And
how could they fubfift forty, in a place where neither bread nor water was to

be obtained ?

< His obfervations refpefting the fenfe of the word Sabhath, are trifling in the

highcft degree. There is no affinity between the meaning of the words Sahbo

and Sabbatum : the former, according to his explanation, fignifies the JEgyp-
ttandifejfe; by the latter we underftand the day that the Jews devote to

reft. This may be confidered as the fabulous appendix which Apion has

given to the hiifory of Mofes, and the account of the Jews departure from
^gypt, contrary to all hiftorical truth. But it is not wonderful that a man
ftiouid traduce others, who contradiits himfelf. His birth-place was Oafis

in iEgypt ; but this he difclaims, to be deemed an Alexandrian; which
proves that he had no veneration for the Egyptians ; and, indeed, bv that

name he diftinguiihes all thofe whom he wifiies to calumniate : and for this

reafon, among others, he feeks to difguifc his extraftion. Thofe who are

not aihimcd of the honour of their country, are anxious to afl"ert their cbim
to it, and zealous in the fupport of rheir rights and privileges. With re-

gard to the Jews, the Egyptians fometimes claim kindred with us, and

2 then
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then boail of the affinity; nnd in inftanccs where thcmlelvcs are reproached,

they Item fond that we ihould bear our part in the fcandal. Apion, how-

ever, gives vent to all his malice againtl: us, as if he fought to pleafc the

Alexandrians for granting him the fretdom of their city. He knew what

an enmity there was. at that time between the Alexandrians, and the Jews
of that place; and though his pretenfion was to traduce oniy one kir.d of

Jews, yet his rancour extends to the whole people of that denomination.

Let me aik what crime he charges, with fo much acrimony, on the Alex-

andrian Jews ? He fays, that when the Je^vs came from Syria, they took up
their habitations' on the coall, within reach of the tide, but not near a port

where a velfel could ride. Is he not cenfurablc for fcandalizing lb diltin-

guiilied a city, a city Avhich he boafted (though not with truth) to have

been the place of his birth ? For that diftrift is a dependency on Alexandria,

and allowed to be a convenient fituation. If the Jews forcibly took poiTeffion

of it, and then held that, they are to be applauded for the

adt.

But the truth is that the Jews were put in poiTeffion of this place by Alex-

ander the great, who allowed them privileges equal to the Macedonians.

What would Apion'fay, if inftead of being eftablifhed in this royal city,

they were permitted a rcfidence at Necropolis; and if their tribes arc called

Macedonians to this day ? It is a doubt whether Apion ever read the epiitles of

Alexander, Ptolemy, the fon of Lagus, and his fueceiibrs, kings of ^Egypt ;

with the infcrlptions engraven on the pillar at Alexandria, by Csefar's order

to commemorate the privileges he granted to the Jews. If he had read them,

he muft have been a bad man to falfify his own knowledge ; if not, he has

at once betraved his malice and his ignorance.

He is not lefs mirtuken in the aftonifhment he exprefles at the Jews taking

the name of Alexandrians. It is common for colonies to take their names
from the places of their firft foundation, of which we have many inltances.

The Jews of Antioch bear the name of Antiochians, king Seleucus having
made their anceilors free of that city. The Jews of Ephefus are denominated
Ephefians: and lonians is the name given to thofe of Ionia: and they are entitled

to thofe names by ancient grants. Favours of this kind Rome hath granted to

whole nations and provinces, as well as to individuals. How el.j happened
it that the name of Romans was given to the ancient Iberians, Tufcans, and
Sabines ? Apion is unwilling to allow this benefit to other people, and yet

calls himfelf an Alexandrian. By his rule, no man born in ^Egvpt ihould

affume the name of an Alexandrian ; for the /Egyptians are, of all people,

refufed this liberty by the Romans. But our malicious writer, incapable of
juilifying his o^vvn claim to this privilege, traduces thofe who have an honelt

title to it.

Alexander accepted the affiftance of the Jews in the building of this city ;

not that he wanted hands; but that he was willing to fne'.v the reliance he
placed in their truth and honour. HecatEEUs fays, that Alexander had fueh

regard for the loyalty and modeily of the Jews, that he gave them the pro-

vince of Samaria, free of taxes, exclufive of other gratifications.

Vol. !I. 1' Ptolemy

44
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Ptolemy, the fon of Lagiis, fuccecdcd Alexander, and was not lefs

pleaied with the Alexandrian Jews, to whofe care he committed all the for-

trelles in -(Egypt •, and fixed colonies of thefe people in Cyrenc, and othe't

cities of Lybia, for his greater fccurity.

This Ptolemy was fucceded by Ptolemy P.hiladelphus, who releafcd all

the Jewiih prifoncrs in the country, remitted their taxes and other debts j

and was fo zealouily inclined to be inftrud<.d in our laws and cuftoms, and

in the holy fcripturcs, that he begged for interpreters to explain thefe matters

to him. That no time might be loft in fuch a work, it was committed to

the care of Demetrius Phalereus, who was diilinguiihed for his knowledge

and probity, and to Andra;as, and Arift^jeas, two captains of the king's

guards. Now it is unreafonable to think that this veneration for the culloms

and laws of the Jews could fubfift without a proportionable refpeil, for their

predeceflbrs. But Apion muft be unacquainted with this part of hiftory,

if he did not know that all the Macedonian kings favoured the Jews.

Ptolemy, named likewife Euergetes, having fubdued Syria, did not wor-

ihip the Egyptian gods, in acknowledgement of his viftory ; but iacrificed

after the Jewiih manner ; and returned thanks to God in the temple of

Jerufalem.

The whole weight of the government was committed, by Ptolemy Philo-

meter, and the queen Cleopatra, to two Jews, named Onias and Dofitheus.

Apion feeks to cenfure their conduit; whereas his thanks were due to them

for preferving Alexandria, of which he pretended to be a citizen: for whea
a rebellion prevailed in ^gypt, and the place was nearly loft, all was

adjufted by the conduft of thef« Jews. Apion fays that fobn after this, the

place was entered bv Onias, with a fmall army ; Thermus, the Romaii

ambaflador, being prefent : but he fays no more of this affair ; though the

aftion was undoubtedly a very brave one.

Ptolemy Philometer was fucceeded by his fon Ptolemy Phifcon, who
marched from Cyrene, to drive Cleopatra,, and the king's fons, from

Jigypt, and aflume the government. Hereupon Onias made war on Phifcon,

in favour of Cleopatra, to defend the rights of rQ)alty at all events : but

never happened a more fingular inftance of the Divine power and juftice than

on this occafion : for Ptolemy being ready to engage in battle with Onias,

he gave orders that the Jews of Alexandria, of both fexes, and all ages,

fliould be ftripped, bound, and thrown to the elephants, that they might

be trampled to death ; the bcafts having been previoufly intoxicated, to in-

flame their rage : but, moft unexpectedly, the elephants touched not the

Jews, but deftroyed numbers of the beft friends of Ptolemy, to whom, at

this moment, appeared a horrid figure, commanding him to ceafe perfccut-

ing the Jews. Ptolemy's favourite miftrefs likewife fupplicated him to the

fame purpofe ; on which he was not only prevailed upon to comply, but re-

pented of all the cruelties which he had either perpetrated or intended. This

faft is fo well known, that an annual feftival in memory of their tlcape, is to

this day kept by the Jews of Alexandria, yet fuch is the antipathy of Apion

to every thing generous, that he cenfures the Jews for engaging in this war

aeainil
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againfl Phifcon, whereas he ought to have extolled that fcnfe of juflice which
inlpired them.

'Ihc lart Cleopatra, who reigned in Alexandria is celebrated by Apion,
on account of her ingratitude to the Jews, inftcad of liis reproaching her

lewd life and conduft; her infidelity to the heft of huilxuids ; her treachery

to the Romans, and her imperial benefaflors; her caufing her innocent filler

Arfinoc to be put to death in the temple ; the perfidious murder of her bro-

ther; the rifling the temples of the gods, and the fepulchrcs of her anceftors;

and her rebelling againit the adopted fon and fuccelibr of the firft Csefar,

from whole bounty Ihc had received her kingdom. Nor is this all : Cleo-

patra's charms and fafcinations rendered Anthony a traitor to his friends

and country : fhe dethroned feme princes, and made others the inftruments

to propagate her vices.

It will be now proper to remark on the meannefs of fpirit evinced ty this

Cleopatra, who, at the naval battle of Aftium, deferted even her beloved

Anthony, (the father of many of her children) whom fhe compelled to for-

feit his honour, quit his forces, and follow her. What conduct could be

more worthy of cenfure. When Cafar took Alexandria, flie was lb enraged

that Ihe prided herfelf on her barbarities ; and thought if fhe could have

killed all the Jews with her own hands, ihe iliould have been recompenced

for the lofs of the city. If, as Apion reports, corn was refufcd to the Jews,

during the time of famine, by Cleopatra, this writer could have no reafon

toaflign this as a difgrace to us. But the evil deeds of Cleopatra have been

rewarded.

The Jews in their juftification, may appeal to the emperor himfclf, to the

teftim.onials of Auguftus Csfar, and the public decrees of the fenate of

Kome ; which will furnifh united teftimony of the firm faith and allegiance

they have always borne to the empire, and particularly in the yEgvptian war.

i'hefe are the authorities that Apion flioukl have confultcd, if he meant to

have done juflice to the Jews. He ought to have taken the opinion of Alex-

ander, the Ptolemies, and all the moil diilinguiilied Roman emperors, as

well as of the fenate. It was owing to a fcafon of fcarcity, and not to any

fault of the Jews, that Germanicus could not fupply all the Alexandrians

with corn. The afFeftion of the emperors towards the Alexandrian Jews was

never doubted ; wheat was granted to them in common with their neigh-

bours : they had ample credit at all times, having the command of the river,

and other pafles of confequence : in faft, they were truiled more than other

people, in flations and affairs of importance.

Apion alks,if the Jews are citizens of Alexandria, why they do not embrace

the fame religion ; and worlhip the fame gods as their fellow-citizens ? To
anfwer his queftion by a fimilar one, how happens it that the ^Egyptians dif-

fer in opinion refpctting the mode of worihip ? Shall we therefore determine

that they are nor ^Egyptians ? Shall we doubt their being men, becaufe in

an unnatural manner they breed up beails,and then worihip t em ? The Jews,

on the contrary, live in harmony. Now if the ^Egyptians are divided in

fentiment, ought they to wonder that the Alexandcrian Jews, who came
from
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from another country, iliould adheYe to their old hiws, though totally diiTi-

mikr from theirs ?

Apion imputes all the faftions in the ftate to the divifions refpeding matters

of religion between the Alexandrian Jews, and the old inhabitants. If this

were true of the Alexandrian Jews, why not of all the Jews in other places :

fincc wherever we arc difpcrfed, there is an uniformity in our conduft ?

Thofe '.vho attend to the nature of thcfe commotions, will find that they

were excited by perfons of Apion's difpofition : fince, while the Greeks and

Macedonians rcfided in this city, the Jews exercifcd their religion unmo-

lefted, anil the people in general lived in harmony : whereas, on the in-

creafe of the Egyptians, the times grew more tumultuous. The Jews, in

all variations, remained the fame'; while the others, Icfs confonant than the

Macedonians, lefs prudent than the Greeks, made all the difturbance ; being

previoufly irritated by the averfion they had to the Jews, and inlligated by

the ill example of the Egyptians. Thefe people, I fay, were the authors of

our confufion ; and we are blamed for the crime of the very perfons who ac-

cufe us. We are likewife treated by Apion as ibangcrs, though undoubtedly

invefted with all the rights of freemen; while ouradverfaries pretend to be

citizens, without the fliadow of a title to fupport their claim. Hiftory does

not inform us that the princes of ancient times, or the later emperors,

granted freedom to the ^Egyptians : whereas Alexander the great was the

firft who beftowed that favour on us, and his grants have been extended by

'future monarchs : and fmce their time the Romans have continued and con-

firmed them.

The Jews are likewife cenfurcd by Apion for not erefting ftatucs in ho-

nour of the emperors; as if they could not have noticed this circumilance

without his interpofition. Inftcad of reflefting on us, he ©ught rather to

have extolled the Romans, for permitting their fubjeds to enjoy their own
religion, v.nthout demanding of them fuch honours as they could not dif-

chargc confident with the rights of confcience. The value of obligation is

enhanced by theunlblicited freedom with which it is granted. It may be faid

that it is common, among the Greeks and other people, to hold in high

eftimation the pictures or images of their parents, children, fervants, and

even ftrangers : and fliall not an equal degree of refpeft be paid to their

fovereigns ? To this I reply, that the cafe with us is different, having re-

fped to our venerable lawgiver, who hath pofuively enjoined us not to ufe

i'.nagei of the likenefs of any thing, animate or inanimate. This he could

not liave done with a view to derogate from the dignity of the Roman em-
pire •, but fmgly to forbid the bodily reprefentation of a God invifible and

incomprehcnfibie. But we are not forbid a veneration for good men, next

rp the Deitv. We pray for the emperors and pcoj^le of Home ; and at

ihc public cxpcnce, offer daily facrificcs for their profperity : but this we
i'n ro! 1 or any other people.

'::'_ hi proper to fay thus much refpecting the extravagancies of Apion

<;o.iccii;iiig Alexandria. I am ailonillied at the prcfumption of Pofidonius

and Appolohius Molon, who furniflied materials for the work, and charge"

«ur people with worfliipping gods different from thofe of other people. I

3 forbear
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fnrbcar to remark on the ridiculous ftorics propngated on this fubjid, vvhicli

even tend to ridicule our temple. A wiliul faliity on any occafian is, an

atrociov!S crime-, but this crime is aggravated when it tends to rcimdalize a

temple, univcrfally celebrated for the regularity of the devotion therein

folemnized.

Apion lays that, '' In this place was the hend of an nfs, wrought in gold,
" of immenfe value, which was worihippcd by the Jews, and was a deity
" correfponding with their religion

:^
it was lodged in the treafury, and

" when that place was rifled, it was found, and carried off by Antiochus
" Epiphancs." If this ftory were true, it comes with an ill grace from an

.Egyptian ; for an afs is no more difgraceful than a goat, or weazlc, or

other bcaCs worfliipped by the ^iigyptians ; but it is flrange that any man
could affcft to believe fo riiliculous a ftory. The Jews have ever governed
rhemfelves by the fame laws and cuftom.s : and though Jerufalem and its

temple have fallen into the hands of enemies, as Theos, Fompey, CraiTus,

and Titus Ca:far, yet nothing was ever faid of this afs's head before, or of
any thing extraordinaiy, but evidences of real piety.

Antiochus, in his plunder of the temple, aitcd not as an open enemy,
but as a faithlefs friend and traitor, who, being in want of money, fupplied

himlelf by robbery. There are, however, a number of hiftorians who da
juftice to our caufe; as Polybius, Strabo, Nicolaus, Timagenes, Caftor,

and ApoUodorus, who agree that Antiochus, urged by his ncccfiities, vio-

lated his faith with the Jews, and plundered their temple of a vaft quantity

of gold and filver. Now Apion would have confidered thele circumftances,

if he had not been as itupid as an afs, and as impudent as a dog, two of
the Egyptian gods : but we venerate not our afles, as thofe people do their

afps and crocodiles: for they hold that if a perfon is flung to death by one,

or devoured by the other, he inftantly takes his refidence with the gods.

We think of alies as other men of fenfe do : we employ them hi laborious

off.ces : but if they difobey us, or tread down our corn, we punifh them
with ftripes.

Apion's tales are fo ill contrived and unconncfted, that he could never yet

find credit enough to prejudice us ; but there is^one malicious ftory, which
he borrowed from the Greeks, more ftrange than all the reft. It will be
proper here to remark, that they are ftrangers to piety and holy things,

who are ignorant that it is much lefs criminal to profane a temple by walk-
ing through it, than to propagate fcandals of religious men, and calumniate
thofe who ferve at the altar: but it was made a point rather to palliate the

crimes of a perfidious prince, by imputing his conduct to necillit}•, than to

do juftice to the temple and pcqple of the Jews.

Apion's ftory is that, " When Antiochus entered the temple, he fuv a man
" in bed, and before him a table, fpread with the rareft produce of the land
" and fea. The man threw him.felf at his feet in furprize, thinking he was a
" good angel come to deliver him, asd befought his aid in a pcfture of de-
" vout woiihip. he king ordered him to fay who he was, how he came thither,
" and his bufinefs, and what was the meaning of that elegant provifion for

Vol. II. Q^q him:
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" him : on which the man, with many tears, fpoiic as follows :— I am 3.^

« native of Greece, and being vvanuering through this countr}' in feiirch ot"

" fubfiltence, I was fudcknly feized by ilrangers, who conveyed nic hither,

" and confined me, with orders that no one flaould vifit me. At firll I was
** not difpleafed with the elegance of my entertainment; but on reiledion I

" grew uucafy ; and prevailed on fome of my keepers to affign the caufc of
" fuch treatment; and their anfwer was, that on a certain day, annually, it

« was the cuftom of the Jews to fcize on a Grecian flranger, whom they fed

" luxiirioully for'one compleat year, and then took him into the woods,
" and facrificed him, agreeable to their own forms : that each took a taile

" of his blood, and fwore utter enmity to the Greeks, living and dying; and
<' then threw the mangled carcafe into a ditch." This man laid farther to

Antiochus, " My time wants but few days of being expired : deliver me
« then from the barbarity of the Jews, by the veneration you hold tor the
*' gods \vorihipped by the Grecians."

Thus ihamelefs was the invention of this tragical ftory ; but it does not in

the leaft acquit Antiochus of the facrilege, as thofe who contrived it would

wifh to infinuate : for Antiochus did not enter the temple on account of the

Greek, but found him there unexpeftedly. His condu£l was founded in

tvickednefs, and is not juftifiable on any principle whatever. Gur laws dif-

fer more from thofe of the Jigyptians, and other countries, than from the

Greeks : but there is no country through which people of all religions do
Rot pafs at times^ It feems ftrange, then, that this ridiculous barbarity iliould

be exercifed on the Greeks alone:, nor is it poffible that all the Jews could

aiGft in the folemnization of fuch a facrifice : even according ro Apion's ac-

eount, their numbers were too great to have each tailed of the miferable

wretch. We are not told the name of this unfortunate Greek; nor did An-
tiochus fend him back with honour into his own country ; which would have

became his charasifer as a pious prince,, and the father of his people, ana

excited the indignation of the piiblic againft the cruelty of the Jews.

But arguments are loft on fools•: ocular dcmonftration can alone convince

them. Every man who has feen our temple, can witnefs-to the rigiii rules

by which it was kept pure and undefiled. It was divided into four pans, to•

each of which a guard was appointed. All perfons, even llrangers, were

admitted freely into the firft divifion,, except women under certain circum-

fiances : into the fecond were adhiitted Jews and their wives, who were puri-

R'.d :. into the third male Jews who were purified ; into the fourth the priells

snly,. inthe habits of their office :. and the high-nrien,.in his poatiiical habir,,

eould alone enter the holy faniluary. So ilrift were the forms, that it was

enlv at certain hours that the prieils could be admincd..

When the temple was firft opened in the morning, the officiating prieils,

attended and entered, and again attended when it was fiiut at noon. Agveta--

fele to the law, there was in the temple an altar,, table, cenfor, and candle-

ftick; and it was unlawful to carry in any other vefl'el.. There was no feail--

itvg, or other fecret tranfaftion ; but all in full view of the congregation, and-

ki fueh order, that though there were four tribes of prieits, each confiiling;

•f abqve five thoufand perfons, they took their turns ou appointed days,.

fome
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fome quitting the fervice when others commenced ; and meeting in. the

temple about noon, the}' delivered up ihtir trufts, fome givln"; up the kcys^

an J others the veflcls; but nothing of food or liijuor was brought into the

temple; the offering on our altar any thing, exctpt facriiices, being unlaw-

ful. Wherefore, then, has Apion wrote at random, legardlefs of truth,

which is fcnndalous in• an hiflorian ? While he publilhes his inveftive fur-

raifcs againlt us, .he fuppreUes thofc faits which he knows to be in our favour. •

With regard to his Grecian prifoner, and his fumptuous entertainment, and

vvhat he fays refpeding the people making the temple a cemmon thorough-

fare, where priells only dare appear, the whole is a malicious- invention to

deceive thofe who decline a proper fearch after the truth.

Apion follows one idle talc with another, to render the Jews contemptible.

He tells the following ftory as from the Grecians ;" The Jews and Iduniie-

" ans being engaged in an obftinate war, a man named Zabidus went over
"^ to the Jews from a city of Iduma:a, where Apollo, the god of the Dorians
15* was worihipped, and promifed to put the god into their pofleflion, if the
« Jews could be all aflembled in a body at the temple. Hereupon Zadibuj
** provided a wooden machine, into which he conveyed himfelf, having
" fixed on it three rows of lights,, which, at a diftance, appeared like a
<' comet on the ground. While the Jews, in filence and at diftance, were
" gazing on this fpctitacle, Zabidus got into the temple, fcizcd the golden
" head of the afs, and carried it to Dora." This tale is not Icfs ridiculous

than impudent, . Apion mentions feveral places that are not to be found.

He is a ftranger to the fituation of Idumsea, which has no fuch city as Dora, -

In Phoenicia, near mount Carmcl, four days journey from Judasa, is fuch a •

place; but not the Dora meant by Apion.

We cannot blame him for charging us with worihiping ftrange gods, if

our anceitors could believe that Apollo would come to him, and that he looked

like a comet on the grouml : but it is ftrange that the Jews fnould not know
a lamp or a torch; nor lefs fo that Zabidus Ihould walk off with the afs'shcad,

uninterrupted by fo many thoufand people, and unquellioned by guards^,

in town cr country, in time of war.

1 have faid too much of this idle tale ; yet cannot help wondering how
Zabidus ihould get and keep poflc-ifion of the afs's head : for the gates of the

temple were fixty cubits high, twenty broad, plated almoft with maffive

gold ; two hundred men to iliut them daily, and the crime of leaving them
open not to be forgiven. It may be queftioned if Zabidus reftored the head to .

its former place, or prefented it to Apion, that it might be laid in the

temple for Antiochusto find it, and lay the foundatioivof anotliei• ridiculous

fiftion.

W'hat Apion fays of the oath is equally falfe ; wz. that the Jews fwear by

their maker, never to do good to itrangers, particularly not to the Greeks.

If this writer had faid " Not to the ^Egyptians," he .would have been more
coniiftcnt, efpecially if our anceilors were driven from /Egypt f :r their mif-

foitunes, not their crimes. The fituation of the Jcvvs and Greeks was fo

diftant that it was not probable any hatred could fubfill: between them : on

the contrary feveral Greeks embraced the Jewilh religion, in which fon" of

^ them
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them pcrfiftcd, ihough others returned to their old faith. With regard to the

oath, it rclulted folely from the imagination of Apion.

His next contrivance is excellent. He argues againft the jiiilncfs of out-

laws, our mode of vvorihip, and the truth of our religion ; that vvc arc re-

duced to a Uate of fervitude and oppreffion,• that our city, formerly free and

powerful, is now under fubjcftion to the Romans. I would ailc what peo-

ple are able to contend with the Roman power: who but Apion would ar-

gue as if dominion were entailed ? Government and fubjeftion are alternate.

The iKgvptiani alone pretend to be free from obedience to the governors of

^Europe and Afia; and this is founded on the gratitude of the flrange gods,

who lied to tlieir country for fanftuary, and aiTumcd the Ihape of beafts.

How ridiculous this, from a people who have been always ilavcs at home or

abroad. The Egyptians have frequently fubmitted to the Perfians, who
have razed their cities, plundered their temples, deilroyed their idol god.*;,

and ridiculed their religion. I would not write in Apion's manner, re-

proaching pt-ople for their misfortunes. The Lacedaemonians were always

brave, and the Athenians diilinguiihed by their piety ; yet neither valour

nor religion could protcd: them from the viciilitudes of war. .Crnsfus, one

•of the be ft of kings, was deplorably miferable : the tower of Athens, the

temples of Ejhefus and Delphi, and liiany other dirtinguiflicd places have

been laid in aflies : but the crime of deeds like thefe reib with thofe who
commit, not with thofe who fuffer them : but Apion has difcovered a new
mode of crimination, without recollcding how tar iEgypt might be con-

cerned : but he was at this time fo vain of Sefoitris being king of i^gypt,

that he fcarcely knew what he wrote. If the Jews were difpofed to vanity, they

might boaft of their kings, David and Solomon, and recite the hiftory of

-pr-inces and nations fubdued by their valour. But let us adhere to our fub-

jedt. The ^Egyptians were originally .ilaves to the Perfians, and other

princes of Afta, and then to the Macedonians. At this time the Jews lived

• in freedom, and commanded the adjacent cities, during one hundred and

.twenty years •, even to the time of Pompey the great. At length, when the

Romans had fubdued the feveral kings they contended with, they treated our

anccftors as friends and allies, in confideration of their fidelity and courage :

'but Apion pretends to be unacquainted with thefe circumflances, otherwlfc

fo well known.

1 his writer infinuates that we are an obfcure and ignorant people. " The
« Jews (fays he) have nojiien among them diftinguillied by arts, fciences,

" or the wifdom rcquifite f)r political government; like Socrates, Zeno,
-" Cieanthes, and others." >\pion even mentions himfelf as a mm of emi-

nence, and congratulates Alexandria on pofieffing fo refpedtable a citizen.

But Apion's character is fo notorious for his impure life, that Alexandria is

by no means to be envied the having fo illuftrious a freeman. With regard

to the eonteil between the two nations, which polTcfles moil: men of learning,

the reader may be fatisned by confulting our antiquities. Refpedling the

fcandal yet unanhverej, we refer to Apion's writings, wliich adually accufe

the orher .Egyptians and himfelf.

He
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Tie pretends to be greatly offended at our cuftomary facrifice of bcafts, and

©Tir abltaining from eating fwine's fleih ; and perfcdly ridicules our ceremony,

ef circiimciilon. With regard to killing bealls, it is praflifed by the world
in general, as well as by us. Refpeftingour facrifices, he unavoidably dif-

covers himfelf tobe an ./Egyptian ; for a Greek or Macedonian would not

have objeiled to this circumflance, as they oflfer whole hecatombs to their

gods : nor in this is there any danger of deftroying the fpecies, as Apion af-

fefls to dread : on the contrary, was the ^Igyptian curtom general, men
would lefs abound than wild bealls, for thefe are the gods worihippcd by
that people.

Were Apion aiked which of the /Egyptians bethought the wifeft and beft

nien, he would, doubtiefs, reply, the prieils, who are charged, by tradition

from their ancient kings, to worlliip the gods, and apply to the ftudy of
v/ifdom. Now thefe priefts are circumcifcd, abttain from fwine's flcl}), and
join not in facrifice with the other /Egyptians. So that Apion, inllead of
gratifying the /Egyptians by abufing us, has rather defamed them by an in-

direft charge of praitifing the ceremonies he cenfures in the Jews. Hero-
dotus fays, that they alfo advife and encourage circumcifion : and it appears

to me, that Apion was juitly punifhed for his virulence againft the laws of
his country. Being advifed to be circumcifed, the wound putrificd, and he
died in torments not to be defcribcd. May this be a warning to thofc who,
like Apion, forego the duties of a good life, and employ their abilities in

abufing others. Thus ended the life of Apion ; and I Ihall now draw this

book to a conclufion.

But fince Apollonius Molon, Lyfimachus, and other Viriters, have, with
the utmoft folly, rcflefted on our great law-giver Mofcs, whom they repre-

fent as an impoftor and magician, and defcribe bis laws as of pernicious ten-

dency, it may not be improper to give fome particular account of our con-
vcrfation and government ; and I hope to make it evident that the laws
framed by Mofcs excel all others, in their tendency to advance the general

good of mankind, by the promotion of piety, juftice, charity, induftry, and
ell the other virtues, even thofe which lead to the contempt of death : never,

I repeat it, were laws fo framed, if they were rightly confidered. I mean
not to write a panegyric on our forefathers, but to aiTert thctrutli, in defiance

of the arts of detraction.

Apollonius docs not, like Apion, abufe us in a regular difcourfe ; bu£
fceks every occafion to mifreprcfent us : at one time he ailerts that we arc athe-

jifs, and obnoxious to God and man : then he reprefcnts us as cowards ;

and the next charge againft us is, that we are prefumptuous, fool-hardy,

and more ignorant than the moft illiterate barbarians; for the Jews, he fays,

never were the authors of any inventions for the benefit of mankinds Now
thefe malicious aifcrtions are at once confuted, by a rctrofpcdl to the laws by
which we are governed, and the regularity with which we conform our lives

to thofe laws. If, then we are compelled, by way of iuftifying ourfelves, to

develope the faults of other political inftitutions, thofe who have provoked
lis to make the difagreeable comparifon, mufi: reft content with the odium
which the defence of ourfelves makes neceflary.

Vol. II R i In
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In this cafe two principal things are to be confidered. In the firft placr;^

whether our laws are valuable in thcmlelvcs ; and in the fecond, whether we-

ftridly obfervc therrj. If the former be denied, we can eafilv prove the faih

by quotations from our laws; and the Iccond point is fo obvious, that it will,

not admit of a doubt. But let us coiifider this matter farther. It is indif-

putablc that thofe who, through their benevolence, firil: framed our hnvs for

the promotion of good order, are worthier charailers than thofe who live ia

defiance of all order; though they boaft of their antiquity, and arc ambi-

tious of teaching others how to aft, rather than imitate the good adions of

others. This will be allowed and it is the duty of the law-giver to enaft.

fuch laws as by their own excellence prove their tendency to promote the^-

public welfare : on the contrary, it is the duty of the people to adhere to-

fuch laws,, in defiance of all danger and difcouragement.

In point of antiquity our law-giver has an indifputcd precedence to all

ethers : for Lycurgus, Solon, Zaleucus of Locris, and the other diftin...

guiiheJ Greeks fo boiiiled of, are mere moderns in refped to Mofcs. In an-

cient times the name of law was unheard of, and even Homer wanted a word^

by w^hich to exprefs it. In thofe times the people were not governed by any

written law,. bi:t by tiie fole command of kings, who ifiued their orders as

exio-encies required. Even his enemies grant the precedence to our law-

giver, who gave wonderful proofs of his abilities in counciland government..

He firft compofed a body of laws admirably calculated tot the government

ef life ; and then prevailed on the people to accept, and declare they would

pay obedience ta rhem. But the adions of thia man are the beft- tefl: of his

merit.

When many thouftnds of our anccftors marched oufrof Jigypt, to the land

which God had allotted them, through a fandy defert deftitute of water, and

were frequently attacked by enemies, againft whom they were obliged to de-

fend themfilves and families, our great law-giver was their guide through

every difficulty ; ading at once as a general, a counfellor, and protCLtor,

His modefty was fo fingular, that though the whole multitude weie abfo-

hiteh• at his command,, he never made the leaft unreafonable ufeof the power

that wss veiled in him ; and in inftanees where others would have tyrannized,

or afted liccntiouily, Mofes made a point of walking in the fear of God, and

bv his example, encouraged others rn afts ol piety and moral honcfty, as-

noft conducive to their welfare : and he alfo improved every occurrence

to their advantage.

In all things Mofes followed th-? commands of God, afllired that he was-

fhcn ading right; and he laboured to promote the fame condud in others.

Nothing is fo efledunl a check to irregular adions, as the connderation that

we are perpetually obferved by an all-feeing God. Our law-giver was by no

means a magician, as he hath been reprefented : but rather refembled the

eharader of Minos, and others who are faid to have.bcen among the Greek?-.

Some afcribe the origin of the Greek laws to Jupiter, others to Apollo, or

the Delphian oracle. Whether the authors of thefe accounts credited then\

is doubtful : but the excellence of tlicfe laws will be bell: judged of by a com-

parifon; to which wq now proceed.

a DifFercr^c
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Different nations have their different laws and modes of government. Sin-

gle perfons have the management of feme governments ; the people of
others : but our law-giver avoided both thcfe extremes, and formed what he
denominates a divine common-wealth, of which God is the head, who is to-

be woriliippcd as the difpcnferof all good, and the fountain of all authority.

To him wc have rccourle in all ditlrcfs ; he hears our prayers, and knows
our inmoll: thoughts. Mofes delivers the doilrine of one God, uncreated,,

eternal, unchangeable, infinitely glorious, and incomprchenfible, but through
his works. This does not ill corrcfpond with what the more celebrated of the
Grecian philofopheis have revealed by the mere light of n-.ituie : for they are
almoit unanimous in opinion as to the majefly and excellence of the Deity..

Pythagoias, Anexagoras, Plato, and the Stoics, are nearly of the f:\mc fen-

timent on this fubjed,• but the people in general being fuperilitiouily pre-

poiTeired againfl: thefe opinions, the philofophers could not ufe their owa
freedom in promulgating them. Our law-giver is diHinguifhed by making
his precepts the rule of his conduit, which has confirmed the prcfent age,
and will eiliablilh poiicrity in belief of the truths he delivered. He made it

his general rule,^that the public good fnould be the end of all the laws he in•

ilituted. He conftantly inculcated that the worfliip of God was only one
part of the duty of a good man; and that the other parts confifced in fortitude,,

juitice, and univerfal benevolence. Thus his precepts tended to the ad-
vancement of piet}', and the glory oi God ; circumftances to which he paid"

a rigid attention..

Refpefting religion and moral condufl he aflTociated theory with pradice,
in which other law-givers are generally deficient. The inhabitants of Lace•
dsmon and Crete Vvfere inftruited in morals, though not regularly : whereas,,
the Athenians, and moft other Greeks, had laws adapted for all occafions,.

to which they frequently paid too little obedience. Our law-giver attended tp-

the cultivation of our morals, while he gave written laws to operate on all

emergencies. He gives us diredions what food to ear, and what to abftain

from, and with whom we arc to feed ; and commands that all pcrfoiis, in-

difcriminately ihall follow the fame rule. He regulates our labour and refl,.

fothat every one.may know his duty : we confider the law as the command
ofamaflcr, and know that wilful offenders againft it a-re puniihed. If we
tranfgreiTed our laws we fliould be inexcufable : for we not only hear them
read once or twice ; but are ftrictly commanded to abftain from all other bu-
iinefs, and affemble weekly, in full congregation, to hear the law read, and
learn it by heart; which was never enjoined by other law-givers. People
in general, fo far from conforming to the laws of their countrv, are even un-
acquainted with them; and having committed an offence, frequently enquire
what law they have broken. This is even the cafe among perfons. of diftinc-

tion, who confefs their ignorance, by aiking advice of council : but our peo-
ple know the laws as readily as their own names ; being taught them from
their earlieft infancy. Thus being certain of detection and puniihment, they
are the more cautious of offending.

From this it arifes that we are fo unanimous in fentiment. We entertain
the fame ideas of God ; our woriliip, our lives and manners- are the fame.

I'hus
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Thus wc differ from every other people ; who entertain various opinions of

the fame God. This is not only the cafe with the vulgar, who talk at ran-

dom, but evfn with the philofophcrs, fome of whom deny the divinity of

God, and others his providence, by theinfinuation of the equality of all men

who ihould poUefs all things in common. On the contrary, we fay that all

things are direded by Gcd, and that our whole lives ihould be devoted to his

fervice : and even our wives and children are of the fame fentiment.

I would now advert to that rcflcdion, that we are void of induftry or genius

•in arts or letters ; whereas men of fpirit refine on the cuilom of their ancef-

tors. We make it a point of confcience to adhere in all things to the cfta-

bliihments of ancient times, thinking their antiquity a mark of their virtue,

and that neither time nor argunients will deilroy them. Thofe who believe

the divine authority of our laws, will think thcmfelvcs bound to hold them

facred. Who ihatl prefume to remove the foundations laid by God, or at-

tempt to amend them by an intermixture of the laws of other governments ?

Can any conftitution be fo firm, as that of which the King of kings hath been

the author ? Our pricfts are qualified for their refpcdlive fcrviccs, and arc all

fubje£tto the power of the high-prleft. Our law-giver did not promote them

to gratify their ambition, or advance their intereif, but bccaufe they had gi-

ven proof of their piety, wifdom, and temperance ; and the care of religion

and God's worihip is committed to them. They are judges in perfonal dif-

putes, and have power to punifh the aggrefTor. What form of government

can be more venerable than ours ? How can we honour the Deity more than

by devoting our lives to his fervice, under the diredtion of his priefts ? The
folemn dignity of our devotion makes every day appear a fetlival. Othe»

people are fatigued by the celebration of their facrifices but for a few days ;

yet we are ftill happy in the performance of our duties, though fo many ages

have, elapfed fince their firfc inftitution.

One of the moil acknowledged precepts of our religion is, that God is all

in all; felf-fufficient, happy, perfcd; the beginning, midfl:, and end of all

things; that all his works are glorious; that his power and greatnefs are

•equally obvious and incomprehenfible ; that man can neither exprefs or con-

ceive any thin"- to refemble the divine Majefty. We hold him to be incom-

prehenfibly excellent in all his attributes, and that, being a fpirit, he is in-

vifible. But we are permitted to contemplate him in his works ; as in the

-light, the heavens, earth, fun, moon, rivers, fea, animals, plants, Sec.

All thefe were created by God, without labour, and without affiftance. They

are the effeft of his will, and the creatures of his word : which powerful

word gave birth to all things, and pronounced them good. We feek to adore
_

this almighty God by the praftice of virtue.

It apper.rs to us, that as there is but one God and one world, there ihould

-be but one temple; for the Deity delights in order and unanimity. Daily de-

tvotions are offered in this temple by the priefts ; the chief of whom performs

the facrifices, orders due obedience to the laws, hears caufes, and puniihes

the violators of the law. We hold that appealing from the judgment of God
ds-not more criminal than disputing the authority of the pricft.

When
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When we cat the fleih of facrifices we are careful not to indulge in glut-

tony ; confidering that God is the friend of fobriety and temperance, and the

encmv of all profulion. The firlt prayer the prieii oftcrs is for the general

weliarc of mankind : then each man, as a part of the whole, pra\ s for him-
fclf; for we are convinced that mutual chaiity and afleiition is highly agree-

able to God. In our prayers we are forbid to aflt for wealth and lionour, and
the blcffings of this life; fince thcfc are indilferently beflowed on people in

common : but our prayer is for grace rightly to u(g what we pofl'efs.

Certain forms are prefcribed us refpcating the purification of women, and
in oilur cafes : this the law ordains, as pltafing to God, and we confidcr

God himfelf as the ciicnce of the law. Marriage muft be celebrated by con-

fent of parents, without fraud or force, purely for the procreation of chil-

dren, without regard to fortune, or the gratification of appetite. Death is

the punifliment of the mere attempt to gratify unnatural paiiions.

Our lawoidains that a woman be in all things fubjcd: to her huil:and ; not

that the man is thereby permitted to ufe her ill, but that proper decorum may
be maintained. The woman who lies with another man than her hulband is

to fufter death ; and the fame punilhmcnt is due to the man who injures a be-

trothed virgin, or feduces a married woman, or the mother of children. The
law is equally feverc on women who deflroy or conceal their children at the

birth : as the pradice tends to depopulate the world, and we hold that the

foul fuffers with the body. After conneifion with a woman, a man is deemed
unclean, and a woman after fuch cOiineftion with her huiband, is to wafh her-

felf, for which purifying water is conilantly at hand : for we believe, that in

this cafe, the communication between foul and body is very intimate.

Our law difapproves of fealfing at the birth of children, fince it is intended

to educate them in fobriety, and left fuch condud might lead to intemper-

ance. Children are to be educated in the knowledge of law and hifiory, to

infpire them with courage to imitate great examples, and to give them a per-

fedl fenfe of their duty.

Care is taken to moderate the expencc of funeral cerem.onics and monu-
ments : but the domertics of the deceafed are empowered to perform the olFicc

with decency. People in general are permitted to lament over the dead ; but

the family being deemed unclean, are to remain at a diliance ; and after the

funeral the houfe is to be purified. In cafes of wilful murder or chance-medley,

the law puniihes according to the degree of the crime.

Next to our duty to God, we are commanded to reverence our parents, and

the difobcdient are to be ftoned to death. Young peojde are to pay refpeft to

the elder. 1 here muft be no concealments among friends, but the fiilleit

confidence ; and if a friendiliip is diiTolved, we mufi: not reveal former feciets.

Death is the punilhmcnt of a judge who receives a bribe. All men are for-

bidekn to invade the property of their neighbours, or lend their money on

ufury. 1 hus nuich for our tranfaftions with each other.

It mav now be proper to confider our behaviour refpciiting ftrangers ; and
to ftcw rh;t our law-giver hath carefully fought to advance the public weal,

bv keeping us obedient to our laws, and extending their benefit to all who
'Vol. li. Si chufc
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chufe to embrace them : for we freely receive people of all nations who will

agree with us in the common principles of lite and behaviour, i'hofe, in-

deed, who come to us without intention of joining with us^ ate not permit-

ted to attend our folcmnitics : but wc are commanded to do tbcm good olli-

ces ; to fupply them with food, fije, and water ; to give them good advice,

and decently to bury their dead. Thefe we confider as duties of mere hu-

manity.

Our law-giver likewife direfts moderation to be obferved towards our ene-

mies; and enjoins us to be charitable to prifoncrs-; particularly womon. He
would not permit ibipping the bodies of thofe who fell in bittle. So great

was his zeal for the encouragement of benevolence, that he recommended
lihepraiticeof it towards the inatiopal creation, allowing no other power over

them than for abfolutc ufe. We are commanded to fpare dometlic animals;

and with regard to others, not to deilro}' the dam and young together. VVc
are likewife to forbear dtflroying hearts of labour..

Such were the conititutlons of our law-giver, to promote the caufe of hu-

mariity, and feverely to punifh tranfgreiibrs. In many cafc§ death follows

the crime, as in adultery, rape, and unnatural pra<ftices, in which both par-

ties are doomed to fuffer : and the puniUiment extends to bond and free, and
to all ranks of life. Our weights and meafures are regulated by law, which
forbids frauds in our dealings, or that vve appropr; ite another man's goods to

our ufe. Perfons thus offending are more feverely punilbed by our.laws than

by others.

Thofe who blafpheme their God, or revile their paneats, are doomed to

inflant death. Our people expcft not, for their obedience to tliefc lavv.s, the

rewards of gold, filver, precious ftones, or worjdly honours; but the fiknt

approbation of a good confcience, and the perfeot hope of endlcfs happincfs;

of which cur law-giver has allured us, amd which God has prom 1 fed to thoie

who obey his laws : and in this confidence they coafider death itfclf only as a

paiTjge from this woild to a better.

1 iliould have fcrupled urging thus mireh,.if the fails hadjuot been as clear

as the fun, as appears by the hiftory of our anceflors, whodvoiBeithie iiioilex:-

quffite torments without murmur,. Tatber than fpeak a word to the difcredit

of their profeffion. But let us fuppofe thacthe Jews had been a people never

heard of, and that there were no witneffes of the veneration: they had' con-

ftantly maintained for-t'heir laws.. What idea would the Grecians form, if

any one ihould recite to- them a. ftory of a-..ftrange people In an unknown, land,,

who had fo ftridly adherqd to the laws and religion of tlteJr snceftors,. thrqugh

fuch a long fuceeffion of ages-: would not a people lb unfettled in. themfelves

be allonifned at the recital..

How much are modern writers, who treat of government, ridiculed for

Iheir fuppofed impracticable fchemes ? Not to. mention . other philofophers

who have written on this fubjeft; .there is Plato, the raoft eminent, of tlie

GlreckSj.a philofopher, and a, man diftinguiflied by his wifdom and piety.

Now this Plato is ridiculed on a public theatre, by ignorant buflbons, for

what they call his abfurd notions of government: yet his writings, on a

careful pcrufal, will be found confiiteuc wiih the laws of nature and reafon.

Plato
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Plato himlllf )5, ',< Jt is ynfafe fora^ man to deliver. his op-nion re-

V Ipecling God, left he, Yl^puld be lidiculcd by the vulgar." 'The iGirteks

fay that IMato writes too vainly and liccntiouily ; 'but they allow Lycuigus

to be a perfedt law-giver, from ^ reverence to die durarion of his laws.

No^' if it be acknowledged that the laws ar,e better for their anti-

quity, bow ca,n the Lacedemonians contend with us, whofe claim is above

tvyo thoiifand years Handing? 1 may add, that the Lacedemonians paid a

&n&, veneration to,their Jaws no longer than wliile tHemfelves remained in

a ftate of freedom ; but they deferted'their laws as foon as themfclves were

abandoned by fortune.

On the contrf^ry, our people never miittcd the cuRoms of our anccftors,.

during all the.ir troubles iri Afia, wlien they were reduced to the utmoil cx-

treniities.: nor did they ^eVercoululf• their eafe in the prefci'vation of their

laws : a flight comparifon will ilie'w that the Lacedemonians had no fuch

hard duty as the Jews. They were not red'uced to the neceffity of labour-

ing hard; but lived in the city at, their eafe, having the conveniencies of

•lite provided for them. Their chief' duty' coniiiled in an ocCafional attack

;On a public enemy. Even in this fervice they failed : they often deferted,

in great numbers, to~ the enemy, laying down their arms, and violating

their duty. • This, cannot be aiTerted of the Jews. I cannot recbll'dd more
than:tvvo or three; of, our people who Irivo defeit'l their caufe in the fear

rpf death : 1 mean not the death of a 1•>- in tlic ii.Ul of battle, but a death

gof deliberate fruelty and torment. To his dilli l I? m my of our people have

been expqfed ; "not, .as I firmly belicv^•, throuoh malice, bur to try their

heroifm,and to fee if they were men v/ho wor.Ul rjther fuhmit to be torn

in jMeces, than violate their laws by woid or action..

Nor is there any thing fo extraordinary in tliis rcfolution of the Jews-:

.
for our common mode of livinii would apiicr.r haai to other people : [

mean quf laborious fatigues, pcp•^•' -"s f;!c '" '' i'l""-. inferior cloath-

ing, CQarfe lodging,, and orh.r . -
:

. lie Laccdemo-

.

nians behave in their miiitarv h. . ., > iV :, .
cits,, and other

induigencies .' Our people,, on the tuiitr:--, rh^-ir conllancy and

refolution, and in a ilrift obedience to th.^ir ; i'ore thofc like Ly-
iimachus and Xvlolon, and others who wr^i. i^ ... ,. .^ ihe morals of youth,

may proceed to traduce us as th. \• plvaic.

We rather.-chufe to obev ujr o.\n l''"s / ihuic tliofc of orhers. Our
law-giver was fo cr.utious that he wcu .

.uit any infult to be oflcreil

to the gods of other nations,, holdin, .:ame of the deity in the

higheit reverence. Yet it woiiM li r us to reniain indiflercnt

Avhere it is fo neceiiary to fil , and where, in fadt, the

work is already done to ouf hi! c men among the Greeks

exclaim agaiuft their poets• and i;r.v-oi\crs i.ir infufing the idea of fuch a

number of gods into the minds of the vulgar, and extending this' number
at pleafure, and deriving their origin agreeable to fancy, from any age or

country: they go farther : they even aihgn them ftations, like oirber crea-

tures ; they have fubtcrranean, and fea-gods ; and feign that the eldeft is

^ept in chains in hell. Jupiter is «the name of their principal celeftial god.

Thev
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They call him Father, but make him think and aft as a t5-rant, and pretend

that his wife, his brother, and the daughter of his brain, confpire to deftroy

him, as he had deftroyed his father. \\ wife men have defpifed thefc fa-

bulous deities, and held them in the contempt they deferred. Some of
thefe gods are reprefentcd as children, others in youth and vigour, and fome
as reverend figures with long beards. They have likewife deities prefiding

over particular arts, as that of the weaver, fmiih, and others; and proteit-

ors of pilgrims, champions, archers, and harpers. They make the gods
quarrel with each other, and efpoufe the caufe of mortals ; in thefe quarrels

they are wounded, and languilh under their, calamities. Thefe pretended

gods and goddellcs proceed even to illicit amours with men and women.
Even Jupiter, the father and prince of their gods, after debauching of

mortal women, is unable to proteft either them or his offspring, but laments

their deftruftion, in being obliged to fubmit to irrefiftable fate.

What a pifture is this of lewd and impious debauchery, and its probable

confcquenccs ! Open adulteries in heaven, committed by the gods, and

boafled off even fo far as to envy the proilitutes. If Jupiter, the principal

of all the deities, could not refift the charms of a lafcivious feniale, what
is to be expcdf d from the unbridled paiTions of the fubordinate deities ?

What opinion are we to form of gods converted to ihtpherds and mafons,

and confined prifoncrs in hell ? What ihall we fay to gods in liveries, afting as

fcrvantsr iMuftnot every man of common fcnfeabhor and deteftthofe who could

invent, propagate or credit luch blafphemous tales ? Thefe people fometinies

make gods of their paflSons, as their frights and fears, and then woriliip

them in thefe imaginary charafters :-fo that what is moft difagrecable among
men becomes pailable in the charaiter of a god. Yet all this is infufficient

to prevent people facrificing to fome of thefe monilers that arelefs obnoxious

than the vefi: : but they deem their gods the authors of good and evil, and,

of courfe, their friends or enemies., as circumftances vary. On this confi-

deration they treat their deities as they vvould men of dangerous difpofitions ;

they pay them obedience in the fear of being injured by them.

It is ftrange that mankind ihould thus labour under fuch egregious mif-

takes regarding the Deity, We can impute it onlv to the ignorance of the

law-givers refpcdling the Divine Nature, or their neglect in communicating

to the world the ideas they formed of thefe things, as matters which they

thought of very little importance. Thus the poets and orators were left to

in^agine fuch gods as they plcafed ; and their polirlcal inilitutions were

blended with idle tales and amufements refpefting llrange deities luq] ridi-

culous worfhip.

This ab.ufe has been, in a great degree, encreafd bv painters and ftatu-

aricSj.fince the Greeks vx'ere fond of drefllng up their gods in imaginary

Ihapes-and figures, according to the fancy of the artiil. They had likewife

abundant matter on which to employ their ilcill. Some of them worked in

plaftcr, fome in fculpture, fome in colours, and others, (who were more

(.mincnr) in gold and ivory : and the lafl; produJlion was gener.illy moll• in

repute on account of its novelty. As the old gods grew out of f^fhion, their

PKkcs v.cre readily fupplied by new deities. '1 hus too it was with refj)ecl

to
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to theii• religion ; one mode of it fuccecded another. Th» fame cufloui

prevailed with regard to their temples : one was no Iboner decayed than

another was raifcd Irom its ruins, agreeable to the prevailing falhion of the

times : whereas, in truth, the worfliip of God ought to be unalterable as

the Divine nature.

Apollonius Molon may be reckoned among the number of the lujxrfli-

tious writers : but thofe of the Greeks who may be juftly called phliuu)-

jihcrs know the truth of what I have recorded, entertain the fame ideas of
God that we do, and the fame contempt for fuperftitious fables. Plato hr.d

his reafon for admitting no poets in his commonwealth : he even difmillcis

Homer, though with all honour as a poet, left the true religion fiiould be
deftroyed by the fabulous. Plato, in his commonwealth, rcfembles Mofcs,
in his orders to his fubjeds to ftudy the laws, retain thciu in memory, and
not intermix the cuftoms of ftrangers ; but prefcrvc the government purcy
and pay a regard to pofitive injunctions. This feems to be forgotten

by Molon, when he attacks the Jews for not communicating with perfons

of a different perfuafion ; as though they were fmgular in this ;. whereas it

is the cuftom with the wifeft of the Greeks, and with people in general.

The Lacedemonians refufed to admit ftrangers among them,, nor would
they permit their citizens to travel to other countries, for fear of the con-
tamination of evil example. It feems fevere thus to deny peopfe the rights

of fociety and commerce. Now the Jews are fofar from ailing thus rigour-

ouily, that though they do not intrude into other peu[>le's concerns, yet

they readily receive all fuch as ehufe to join them, which argues a bene-
volent turn of mind.
The Athenians, likewiie, boaft of admitting all ftrangers: but this feems

to be more than Apollonius was acquainted with. So zealous were the
• Athenians for the honour of their gods, that a iingle difgraeetiil word on
that fubjeft was a capitaroflence, Socrates loft his life, not: for any atro-

cious crime, but for making new oaths,, which he laid a divine fpirit had
fuggefted to him. Whether he was in earneft in his alfertion is yet a fe-

cret ; but he was tried, and condemned for it, and died by poifoa. He was
alfo charged with infpiring the people with falfc ideas of the religion and
laws of their country.

Anaxagoras, the Clazomenian, fuffered death for declaring that the fun,

which the Athenians worftiipped as a god,, was only a red-hot ftone, Dia-
goras, the Melian, having ridiculed their religion, procUmiation was mcidf,.

oifering a talent for his head : and the fame would have happened refped:-

ing Protagoras, but he, made, his efcape. He was charged with being au-
thor of a writing expreffing his doubts of the Athenian gods. But .we need
not be furprized at this treaSrmefi.t 'of men, when women fared no -better. A
prieftefs was put to death on a, charge of worfliipping ftrange gods : and .it

was made death to introduce, a new religion. It is then evident that the
people could have no faith in other gods, as far as the laws could operate
to prevent them : and if they had fuch faith they would have fought the
favour of fuch gods.

Vol. II. t Even
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Even the Scythians, who arc a barbarous and favage people, are ytt fo

cautious of keeping the m\ileries ot their religion facrcd, that they put
Anacharfis to death tor fpeaking too rcfpedlfully of the Grecian gods : and

we are told of feveral perfons who were executed upon a fimilar account.

Now Apollonius was a warm friend of the laws of the Perfians, and admired

them as well as the Greeks, for their confiftency of worihip. He not only

thought wel! of, but partly imitated thefe people, hj abufing the wives of

other men, and putting out their childrens eyes.

The Jews are fo itridf in obferving their laws, that they cannot be tempted,

by fear, advantage, power, or any other confideration, to defert their duty.

We do not willingly encounter hazards but in fupport and proted:ion of our

lawful rights. We have patiently fubmitted to all other outrages ; but the

violation of our laws moll fenfibly aftefts us, and has made us in the higheft

degree daring and obilinate. Why ihould we envy the laws of other nations^

when thofe who have founded abandon them ? How will the Lacedemonians
excufe their want of hofpitalitv, and their cuftom of cohabiting without

marriage? The inhabitants of Elis and Thebes are abandoned to unnatural

lurts, to fuch a degree that cuftom hath almoll made them lawful. This

vice has likewife prevailed among the Greeks, till it has been attributed to

their gods, who are faid to have lain with_ their own fifters, and then com-
pounded for theofl'cnce.

How iliall we fpeak of thofe lawgivers who are more anxious to fave than

punifh offenders : who forgive adultery for a fine, and excufe fornication on
marrying the injured virgin? Thefe kind of compofitions are great tempta-

tions to ignorant people to renounce virtue, and violate the laws : and the

refolution is often previoufly taken to trample upon all that is facred. No-
thing of this kind is imputed to our people : the protedion of liberty, property,

or even of life, would never tempt us to depart from obligions we held facred.

If the intrinfic' excellence of our laws thus engaged us, it muft be allowed

our affections were well placed, and that the laws anfwered the propofed

end : if the goodnefs of our laws is denied, thofe are itill more culpable who
have better laws, and do not obferve them.

Time is the teft of excellence, and antiquity the beft proof of the good-

nefs of a law. Here then Ave reft the argument, for the credit of our law-

giver, and his laws refpefting the worihip of God. No one will deny that

Mofes was, by feveral ages, the earlieft law-giver ; and as our laws are de-

rived from him, fo all nations have imitated them in fome degree. I admit

that the ancient Greeks had, to appearance, feperatelaws ; but their philo-

iophers had the fame ideas of God that we have, and advanced the fame

doftrines for the conduft of life.

The pietv and regular government of the Jews are fo well eftabliilied in

the world, that there is fcarce any nation, Greek or Barbarian, that has not

in fome degree followed their example, either in obferving our fabbath on

the feventh day ; in fafts ; in the ufe of lamps; in abftaining from particu-

lar food ; in the exercife of humanity ; in focial fcntiments •, in induftry, or

in refolution to fuffer for the tr th. In all thefe things they copy from our

criginal. ,

But
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iut the moil extraordinary circiimftance remains unnot'lccd ; which is

iRat this fingle code of laws Ihould have fuch an univerl'al influence on the

minds of men, as to operate without any other authority than its own
intrinfic merit, as the univerfe is influenced by the Ahnight)'. Who-
ever takes a view of his own country or family will fee the force of this

remark.

Now would any one but an enemy advife us to change our old laws for

new, and thofe iefs valuable? If not, all reproach ought to ccafe. In cm-
bracing our caufe we have no enmity to any man ; bur fpeak reverently of

our prophet, convinced that God fpeaks to us through him. But fuppofe we
were not enough acquainted with our laws to efteem them on their own ac-

count ; yet the number of eminent pcrfons who have reverenced them,

muft engage our regard. Of this I have fpoke more fully in my antiquities ;

but am impelled to make this obfervation in fupport of the truth againll

detradion, without wiihing to calumniate others in order to validate our own
credit.

But to conclude, I think I have made good my promife ; having fully

proved the antiquity of our people, and quoted many rcfpedable authorities

i^hat fpeak highly of us in their annals. It has been aflcrted, that our an-

ceftors came originally from ^gypt : this 1 have difproved. It has been

iikewife faid, that we were expelled Mgyyit on account of contagious difcafes.

I have made it appear that our anceftors valiantly fought through their ene-

mies to their own country. Some writers have reprefentcd Mofes as a man
of the moil immoral charadter, which is contrary to the united teftimonies of

a fucceffion of ages to his credit.

It were needlefs to vindicate our laws from abufe. All perfons of wifdom
and piety who read and underitand them are convinced. Thefe laws are ini-

mical to vice, extravagance and fadion; and tend to promote peace, jufticc,

induilrv and benevolence. They forbid war, through ambition or avarice,

and difcountenance returning evil for evil. They recommend courage irk

the common caufe : caution people not to be deceived by falfe pretences,

and advife men to be virtuous rather in a«ilions than in words.

On the whole, I may afl^rt that our laws are unequalled-, fince nothing

can exceed a ilrid: piety ; a juil obedience to inilitutions : union in prof-

perity; friendihip in adverfity ; bravery in war; and an induftrious applica-

tion to arts and huibandry in peace ; and laftly, a confcioufnefs that where-

«ver we go, or whatever we do, we are fuper-intended by an omnifcicnt God,
and his governing providence. If our laws had been eifewhere written, or

depofited in other hands before they reached us, we ihould certainly be under
obligation to thofe who thus preferved them; but if they never were other-

wife difpofed of, and if we have conftantly made them the rule of our condudt,

(as is indifputably the cafe) I defy fuch writers as Apion and Molon, and

am happy in this appeal to Epaphroditus, and others to whom the truth of

cur hiftory may be confidcred as an objedi of importance.

The End of the Answer to Apion.
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IN
this difcourfel propofe to prove that rcafon is the perfedlion of wifdom,

which will be evident if it lliall appear that reafon, refined by ftudy and
religion, can conquer the paffions : I therefore advife my readers to be

affiduous in the attainment of wifdom. Reafon is the foundation of know-
ledge, and when we fay a man excels therein, we infinuate that he poffciTcs

prudence, the firft and moft extenfive of the virtues. Reafon may combat
and reftrain the difpofition to gluttony and excefs, and the indulgence of all

thofe lafcivious appetites which arc oppofcd to temperance : it may corrcd
that depravity of our nature, and thofe bafc inclinations which prevent the

Vol. II. U u Icyc
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love and praftice of juftice : finally, it may tend to fubdue the paffions of

fear, grief, anger, and all thofc impulfes tliat enervate the mind, and Hand
in contraditflion to that fteadinefs of temper called fortitude, which is dillin-

guiihed as the fourth cardinal virtue.

It may be fiiid that common experience will eafily confute thofe wha
afcribe to reafon all that power for which I argue ; fince if it had this domi-

nion over the paiTions, its power would not be lefs over ignorance and for-

getfulnefs, which is far from being the cafe. To this I anfwer that this is

an idle objc(5tion, founded in a miilake of the qucilion : for when I fay that

the paffions are fubjedtiblc to reafon, I am to be undcrlfood of fuch natural•

defeds as are in oppofition to fortitude, temperance, and jaftice; all which.

are dillinft in their nature, and appertain to the fenfitive foul ; but do not

belong to the rational foul, nor are defeffs peculiar to itfelf. Thofe who
make the objcfllon, miftake alio the nature of this fovcreignty; for it is not

intended to infinuate that reafon deftroys the affedlions which it governs,

(which would be the cafe if it ruled over ignorance, and forgetfulnefs) but

that it does not tamely yield to thefe afFedtions, nor permit itfelf to be con-

quered by their power.

By many arguments it might be proved that it is in the power of reafon to

controul the paffions : but I would rather abide by the inconteftible evidence

of matter of fad ; and appeal to the examples of perfons who have diftin-

guiflied themfelves by offering up their lives a facrifice to truth and virtue

;

among whoni the moil eminent are our countryman Eleazar,. aiid tl-ve feven

brethren martyred with their mother. The undoubted command of reafon

over the paffions is rendered indubitable, by thefe perfons bearing the moil

extreme tortures, and fubmitting to death without repining. V/hereforc I

will endeavour to give the praife due to the conftancy of thofe gallant men,

and that itluftrious woman •, and join in paying that tribute of honour which

future ages will acknowledge due to their iteady virtue. Their conduit has

excited the aditiiration not only of thofe who were unbiafiTed witneflcs of their

fiiiferings, or thofe whb haVe read an. account of them ; but of their ene-

mies and tormentors, who were amazed at that patience and refolution, to

which their own barbarity gave exercife. By this fortitude they became an

cTipiaron'• facrifice for their country, the rage of a tyrant was fubdued, and

their nation relieved from oppreffion.

I propofe to purfue the following method : firil to fpeak of the queftion in

debate, and then quote the inftance I refer to •, afcribing, as I ought, all

glory to that God whofe wifdorn hath given us fo indifputable an evidence of

his truth, in the conduit of the perfons whofe virtues are the fubjed of the

prefent effay.

Whether the paffions can be controuled and governed by reafon, is the quef-

tion now to be refolved : and to determine this we mull define what is meant

by reafon, and what by paffion ; what variety of paffions there are ; and

whether all, or only fome kinds of paffions are fubjedl to the power of rea-

fon. I un.ierlland by reafon the faculties of the mind, improved and direiled

l;y reilcilion, and concluding to adhere to a life of wifdom. I mean by wif-

donj
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dom a knowledge of affairs divine and human, with their feveral foundations

;

which we learn by the difcipline and inftruttion of the laws, whereby we are

taught reverently to embrace truths rcfpccting God ; and to confidor tliofc re-

fpcdling man as beneficial to the community, Wifdom is fubdivided into

four principal virtues ;
prudence, juilicc, fortitude, temperance. Ofthefc,..

prudence is held to be the chief; and the dominion that reafon holds over

rhe paflions is principally owing to this virtue.

The paffions are comprehended in the general fenfations- of plcafure and•

pain; each of which has its full influence on the foul ; and it is again at-

tended by other affedions, which ihew themfelves according to the divcrfi-

tics of time,, or other circumitanccs. In regard to pleafure, defire goes be-

fore, and joy follows it ; and with refped: to pain, it is preceded by fear,,

and followed by forrow. Though anger cannot be ir.cluded in this defi-

nition, as it is a paffion compounded of plcafure and pain, as will be evi-

dent to thole who mark, its operations on themfelves. In pleafuce, which

is the moft various and complicated of all the paffions, there appears to-be

included a fruitful malignity,, various in its form and effefts, which viti-

ates the mind, when it produces arrogance,, envy, and ftrife; and aiTects

the body when it ends in a fordid greedinefs ; tor pleafure and pain arife

from the foul and body, as branches from a common ftock ; and thefe-

branches refpedively produce flioots and fuckers, which• m«y be denomi-

nated the inferior atfcttions. Now it is the bufinefs of reafon, like a ikilful••

vine-drefler, to alter, tranfplant, correcl, and prune all thefe, that the vi-

cious habits may be transformed into thofe of a generous nature. Reafon

enables us to promote virtue, by relfraining thofe paffions which lead ta

vice. This will be evident by confidcring what weight reafon hath in a

cafe where temperance hath been obllruded. Temperance confills in a

command of irregular defires, which may be effected by reafonj Some of

our defires are more peculiar to the foul, others- to the body ; and reafon-

appears to ha\'e the dominion over them both. I conceive that when our
appetites flrongly tempt us to taile various fifli and fowl, and other delica-

cies which are forbidden by our law, and we refrain from fo doing, becaufe

we would not violate our duty; it is a convincing proof of the power that

reafon has over the paffions ; which can thus fubjed thefe inferior defires,

and prevent the craving appetite for thofe things which have been forbid-

den by the Divine command..
This, however, I confider as nothing in comparifon to thofe raging de-

fires of the foul which are infpired by luft and beauty; yet Jofeph has ac-

quired immortal honour, by the abfolute fubduing of thefe, when he was
invited to the gratification of them, and prompted by all the heat of youth .

to the indulgence. But certainly reafon can, and ought to do, more than

affuage the moft violent paffions towards the other .fex : fince it is evident

that our inclinations themfelves are under its command : otherwife there

would be an abfurdity in the injundion which forbids us to " Coret our
" neighbour's wife, or any thing elfe that is his."

'

It is evident then, that when the law commands us not to defire at all, it

implies the polTibility of reafon conquering all our ..Icfiics. This is the cafe,.

not
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not only with refpeftto thofe things that oppofe the virtue of temperance, but

likcvvirc that of jufticc. How otherwifc cpuld the gluttonous, the greedy,

the fordid and felnih man be reformed ? As matters now ftand, if a man con-

dudts himfelf according to the rules of our law, though his difpofition be

ever fo covetous, he is compelled to lend to the poor without intereft, and

to forgive the debt in the year of jubilee ; and he is conltraincd not to

reap the fruits of his field or vineyard in the fabbatical year, though he be

ever fo frugal.

I could produce many other inftnnccs tending to prove that our paflions

are governed by reafon. In fome inftances the law controuls our natural

afFedtions : it forbids us to betray the caufe of truth and virtue for the fake

of our parents ; commands us to puniih our wives when they tranfgrefs; to

make examples of our children when they are guilty of faults, and to leprove

the vices of our friends. This truth will be more evident by confidcring,

that reafon, under the guidance of the law, deftroys our hatred to our

enemies ; for it forbids our cutting down their fruit-trees, enjoins us to re-

itore what they have loft, and to help even their beafts when lying under their

burdens.

Keafon rules over even the violent paflions of ambition, vain -glory, and
envy : the confiderate mind fubdues and expels thefe paflions ; as it does

likewife that of anger, though lefs controulable than all others. !"his is

evident in the cafe of Jacob, our fagacious progenitor, who reprobated the

conduct of his fons Simeon and Levi, for dcftroying the whole race of the

Sichemites, in the following words, " Curfed be their anger, for it was fierce,

" and their wrath, for it was cruel ;" which words plainjy intimate that his

anger was fupcrfedcd by reafon.

When man was firft created by God, he was furniihcd with powers of reflec-

tion and free will; and in his nature were implanted various paflions and in-

clinations, over which the foul was apointed to rule fuprcmc, and govern

the fenfual appetites. This being done, God gave our law to man, as a guide

to conduolhinilelf by the rules of temperance, juftice, and virtue.

It is ftiange that it fliould be faid that reafon is infufficient to govern the

paflions, becaufe it cannot be ailcrted that forgetfulnefs and ignorance are

under its dominion. I have obferved the abfurdity of this exception; fincc

it appears that the power of reafon is not over the intellectual, but the fenfi-

tive faculties of the foul. Nor do I pretend that its power over thefe is fuch

as to exterminate, but only to regulate our defires. It is impoflible for any

man to root out the pafliion of anger ; but reafon will fupply him with fuch

remedies againft it, as may prevent his being a flave to its violence. It is

nor to be thought that reafon fliould annihilate all evil inclinations ; but it

will affift us in the conflift, and enable us to conquer our paflions. The
bufinefs of reafon is not to change, but to aflufl: nature : to adt in her aid,

not to her deftrudion.

It may be proper to illuftrate this matter in the example of David. W' arc

told that after engaging the army of the Philiftines a whole day, and making

i^reat flaughter among them, he retired in the evening, much fatigued, to

his tent, where he was furrounded by his troops. The company refrellied

thcmfelves
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thenifclvcs from the adjacent fprings ; but the kuig, though exceedingly
thirrty, could not be latisfied but by water fetched from the garrilbn of the

enemy. Some of his principal attendants, eagerly bent to gratify his wiflics,

betook themfelves to arms, and taking a pitcher, broke through the trenches

of the enemy, paiTed their guards, found the well of Bethlehem, and thence
brought the water which the king wifted to talle : but he, though ahiiofl:

perifliing with thiril, now rccolled:ed what a crime it would be to indulge his

inclination by drinking what his fervants had hazarded their lives for ; con-
fidering that he ihould, in effeu:, drink their blood : wherefore he reftrained

his inclination by his reafon, and poured out the water as an oblation to

God.
Thus it appears, that a mind attempered by reafon, may refift the moil

violent paflions, reftrain the moil: impetuous defires, and enable the body to

bear the moil excruciating pains, by a Heady adherence to the laws of virtue.

It is now incumbent on me to ratify my argument, by proofs, drawn from
praftice, of the fuperior power of reafon. Of this our anccilors have given
pregnant inilances. When by the regularity of their lives, and their ftridl

adherence to the law, they had obtained the favour of foreign princes, and
particularly of Seleucus Nicanor, king of Afia, who allotted them part of his

public revenues to pay the expencc of their lacrifices, and exprcfled his ap-

probation of their conilitution : in this favourable conjundure, I fa)^, it hap-
pened that fome of them, by the artifices of wicked men, were reduced to

Icvere trials ; as will hereafter appear.

Onias being appointjed to execute the office of high -pried for life, one Si-

mon quarrelled with him ; and having, to the great prejudice of our people,

endeavoured to calumniate the charader of this good man, whom he
was unable to leflen in the efteem of his countrymen, he fled to a foreigrv

court, with a view to betray his country. He made application to ApoUo-
nius, then governor of Syria and Phoenicia, telling him, that through his

great zeal for the king his mailer, he was come to communicate to him a cir-

cumftance which might be of the utmoil advantage to his fovereign ; which
was, that ieveral millions of money were concealed in the treaiury at Jerufa-

lem, not for the ufe of the temple, or dcftined for public fervice, but fecrctcd

by private men, and therefore of right the property of Seleucus. I'his tale

being heard by Apollonius, he commended the zeal of the informant, and
acquainted Seleucus with the ailair : in confcquence of which he obtained a

commiilion to march into our country with a powerful arm}•, and brought
with him the traitor Simon.

Apollonius declared that he came on this expedition by order of the king^

who had diredled him to feize on all the money depofitcd in the treafury for

the ufe of private men. This circumilance caufed a general alarm, and the

people complained of it as the higheil adt of injuftice to lay violent hands on
that property which, for its greater fecurity, had been lodged in the tcmplej

and exerted themfelves to prevent his making a forcible feizure. Apollo-

nius, however, advanced to the temple by force, where numbers of prieils,

women, and children, were proitrating themfelves, humbly entreating Al-

mighty God to prcferve his temple from contempt and profanation.

Vol. II. X Apollonius^
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ApoUonius, ho'.vevcr, perfiftcd in his deiign ; and wlicn he had entered the

place with a number of armed men, and was on the point of fcizing the

treafnre, feveral angels from Heaven appeared, riding on horfes, and dreflcd

in bright armour, which aftonlflicd the aii'ailants ; Apolionius, in particuhir,

fell to the ground in the court of the Gentiles, and lifting his hands to Heaven,

befouf^ht the Jews with tears, that they would intercede for him, that he

might not be dcftroyed by the miniftring angels. Onias, thehigh-pricft, com-

pafiionating his cafe, and alfo fearing that the king Sclcucus might attribute

the death of Apolionius to the treachery of men, complied with his petition,

and prayed for him. 1 hus Apolionius being faved, as by miracle, returned

to the king, and gave a circumilantial account of all that had hapi)cned.

Seleucus being dead, was fucceeded by his fon Antiochus, a i)rince of a

haughty and cruel temper. Antiochus difcharged Onias from the office of

hioh-pricft, which he gave to his brother Jafon, on confideration of receiving

an^nnual tribute of three thoufand fix hundred and fixty talents; the king,

therefore, direiited that he iliould prefide in civil, as well as in ecclefiaftical

affairs. This miniftcr greatly opprelled our people ; and feduced them to

variety of wickednefs, by the introdudion of foreign cuiloms contrary to•

their law. He inilituted Grecian games in our principal city, and detached;

the priefts from the fervice of the temple. The vengeance of Heaven was the

evident confcqucnce of this impiety, by Antiochus waging war againft rhem;

for during an expedition againft Ptolemy, king of Agypt, he was told that

fomeof the people of Jerufalem had tiiumphed on the report of his death;•

on which he marched tTiither, made dreadful ilaugh«er among them, and

jnibliilTied an cdi<5t, decreeing death to thofe who adhered to the law of

Mofes, and continued the•• cuiloms of their country. This decree did not

produce the defircd effe£t. Threats and puniilimcnts were equally defpifed:

tile women were thrown headlong from the walls of the city, for circumcif-

WM th-eir children ; yet they ftill continued the pradico, though they knew
the inevitable confequence. The king perceiving that his decrees were de-

fpifed, attended perfbnally, and compelled them to eat food prohibited by

the law, and in his prefece to abjure the Jewiili religion.

About tliis period it happened that the tyrant Antiochus, being feated in

ftatc, attended by his counfellors and governors, and protefted by an armed

guard, commanded many Jews who were brought before him to eat fwine's

fieih, and meats offered to idols; and thofe who refufed were inftantly tor-

tured, and killed in his prcfence. Many had undergone this inhuman treat-

ment, when a reverend old man, named Eleazar, was brought before the

kiiv/. This man was an eminent citizen, by proicffion a lawyer, of the fa-

mily of the priefts, and much cfteemed by many of the friends of Antiochus,

on account of his age and charader. When Antiochus beheld him, he ad-

dreiied him to the following effed. " I advife thee, reverend old man, be-

" fore I proceed to extremities, to fave thy life by confenting to eat the ileih

" of fwine. I refped thy age and grey hairs, and am aftoniflied that thou
« f[-iouldeft perfevere in the Jevvifli fupcrftition, after a length of years that

<• might have taught thee iiiore wifdom. It is ibange to me that men ihould

2 « be
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<' be fo unjuit to thcrafelvcs, and fo ungrateful to nature, as to deny them-
« fclvcs the enjoyment of thofe innocent gratifications which her bounty has
" provided. For what reafon ilpuldcft thou refrain from the tafic of the
*' flelli of fwine, which is the moft delicate of all food, and fcems to have
« bccni beftowcd upon us by Heaven, in the fullnefs of its bounty ? 1 his
<' conduit in others might feem to carry its excufe with it ; but in a" man of
f thy difcernmcnt, it is the height of folly to draw down a certain judo•-
« mcnt on thy own head, by defpifing my authority, through an idle rdigi-
*' ous prejudice. Let me then pcrfuade thee to open thine eyes, awake fioin
« thy dream, and free thyfelf from a bondage which arifcs from a ridiculous
*< Angularity of opinion. Shall I ho])c that this cxpoflulation r>Ta)' ur^e
« thee to have a proper regard to th)felf, by accepting that kindnefs which
« I offer in compaffion to thy age ? I think it ought : for though thy rcafou
« may not be convinced of the abfurdity of the opinion thou hail entcr-
*' tained, yet thou mighteft allow, that if there be a divine Being which rc-
<< quires the obfervance of thy religion, that Being has goodnefs fufficient to
*< pardon the breach ot his laws, when the ofTence dofs not arifcfrom an aCt
*' of the will, but is the efTeft of abfolute and irrcfiftible compulfion."
The king having ended his fpcech, Eleazar entreated permiffion to make

«reply; which being granted, he fpoke to the following purpofe, in the
prefence of the whole allembiy. " It is proper that your'majeity iliould be
*' informed, that we who are firmly perfuaded that the law given us by God
" fliould be in all things flridiy obeyed, have no conception that any force or
*« neceiiity can operate fo ftrongly as to allow us to difpenfe with any part of
" this law. You have hinted that our law is not divine : admittino- that to
" be the facl, Sir, yet it ought to be fully binding on us, in all cafes what-
" foever, while we think it fo. Your majeity will not therefore fuppofe
" that if we ibould be bale enough to defile ourfelves by eating unclean
*' meats, the crime v»Ould be deemed either trifling or pardonable. Whe-
" ther the inftance in which a man oitends be greater or lefs, the infolence
" of the culprit is the fame, and equal the indignity that is offered to the
" law. The guilt is the fame, whatever the faft be. You have infinuatcd,
'' Sir, that our religion is beneath the notice of philofophers, and men of
*' reafon ; but permit me to lay that it is the perieilion of all philofophy

;

*' fince it initrufts us in the arts of temjierance, and direfls us to conquer
" our paffionate defire for fublunary pleafurcs. It enjoins us to the pradtice
" of fortitude, and recommends the chearful fubmiilion to pain, it prc-
" fcribes rules of rigid jufiice, and commands us to vvorfliip only that AI-
" mighty Being, to whom alone reverence can be due. Wherefore we muil
<' not prefume to eat unclean and prohibited food; for we are convinced that
" God, the author of nature, paid a proper attention to it ; and that the in
*' flitution of this law, ib far from being a grievance, was an ad of bcnevo
*' lence ; that forbidden things are prejudicial to our fouls, and thofe only on
" which we are permitted to feed are ufeful to us. It is therefore the highcil
*' cruelty to compel us to a violation of our law, and to eat thofe thinf^s

" which are forbidden bccaufe they are of a noxious quality. But, Sir, ) ou
•** iliall never thus triumph over me. I fcorn the idea of violating the folemn

" oaths
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«« oaths and facrcd engagements, by which our forefathers have bound them-

" felves and their dcfccndants to the obfervance of this law. I will not fub-

<' mit, though you command my eyes to be plucked out, and my body burnt.

" Age hath not yet fo impaired my intelledtual or corporeal faculties, but
" that my reafon is ftill vigorous on the call of duty and religion. If you
" are offended with this reply, prepare your inftruments of torture, end en-

" creafe the heat of your furnace : bur, old a's I am, I will never violate the

" laws of God and my country to fave my life. I will not defert the law in

« which I have been inihudted; I will never abjure that temperance, the

" bcft of virtues, which teaches us to conquer our appetites : I will not dif-

«' grace my philofophy, nor bringartain on the order of pricfthood, and the

*' rtudy of the law. I will maintain my foul unfpotted as thofe of my fore-

*' fathers, and remain undaunted to death, under all the torments you can

« inma."
Eleazar having made this magnanimous reply to the fpeech of the tyrant,

the foldiers dragged him to the place of execution. Having dripped off his

cloaihs, they bound him, and whipped him till the ikin parted from hisflelli;

an oihcer on each fide him, crying, " Obey the king's orders." Eleazer

fecmed perfedly unmoved by their feverity, and l^ood with his eyes elevated

towards Heaven, till his flefh was torn from his bones, and the blood flreamed

to the ground. At length, unable to bear his pangs, he dropped down :

but though his body was thus reduced, he appeared to poilefs his mind in

full pcrfedfion. On this, one of the foldiers ilamped on his belly, fo oblige

him to rife : but he bore all his fufferings with fuch an unexampled courage,

that even thofe who inilidted them were aitoniihed at fuch extraordinary magna-

nimity of foul in lb old and infirm a body.

Wherefore, Ibme of his tormentors, though fervants of the king, pitying

his ao-c, and recoUedting their former acquaintance with him, addreifed hint

as foflows : " Why, Elcazar, wilt thou fubmitto endure fuch variety of tor-

" ment without any caufe } Confent that we put before thee clean and lawful

" meat, when thou mayeil: pretend to eat fwine'sflelh, agreeable to the king'»

" order, and thus fave thy life without violating the law." To this, Eleazar

replied: " Let it not be faid that we, who are children of Abraham, can be
j

« have in fo artful and pufillanimous a manner as only to pretend to do an

" unbecoming adfion. It would be ilrange condud in me, who have hither-

" to obeyed the laws of truth, and preferved an unfpotted characT:er, to fet

« an evil example to others, by denying my principles in my old age ; to

" drag out thu remainder of life at the expence of diflimulation, and become
" an obiedl of the public contempt for my pufillanimity." His tormentors

obferving his refoUuion, and finding that their offered mercy had no effedf on

him, condudled him to the fire, on which they threw him, cruelly tormenting
'

him, and poured fcalding liquor upon his noftrils as he burnt. When his flefh.

was'almoll feperated froin his bones, he lifted his eyes towards Heaven, and

iiiid, " GoJ, thou art witnefs to the torments I fiiffer, and that I prefer

" death bv fire, in obedience to thy law, rather than a continuance of life by
" the tranfcircirion ©f it. Have mercy, therefore, God, on thy people,

« and
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*' and let my death expiate their crimes. Accci^t my lik• for theirs,

<' and let my blood operate as a purifying facrifice," The good man died at

the conclufion of this prayer.

Surely this example will render it clear that reafon, improved by religion,

can conquer the paflions ; for this fingular teftimony in behalf of truth and
virtue ought to be afcribed to the palTions, if they were lupcrior to reafon :

but fince the inftance above-mentioned makes it evident, that in the conteft

between reafon and the paflions the latter were fubdued, vvc nuut acknow-
ledge that reafon is the ruling principle in all men. After fuch a proof of

pleafures refifted, and pains endured, it would argue the utmoil: obftinacy to

pretend the contrary; lince to the indulgence of pleafure, and the avoiding

of pain we are naturally prompted by our paffions.

In the cafe of Eleazar, we may compare confcience and a fenfe of duty to

a ihtp toired in a fea of paffion, reafon, the pilot, fteering; while the man,
through the ftorm of threats and ill treatment, is almoilfunkby thefwelling

waves of racks and fire •, but ilill maintains his pofl, nor parts from the rud-

der till he has brought his veHel into the harbour of immortality. No bc-

fieged city ever fo flood out againft the attacks of an enemy, as this venerable

man defended himfelf by the force of reafon in the caufe of religion. His
mind refembled a promontory rifing in the waters, againft which the waves
of pafluon broke in vain.

Hail holy prieft, who didit refufe to defile thy mouth and ilomach, ever

deftined to receive hallowed facrifices, by eating meats offered to falfe gods !

Hail preacher of the law, and mailer of that philofophy taught us by the

word of God ! Hail thou pattern for thofe who would vindicate the law by
the facrifice of their blood ! Hail holy Father, who haft dignified our confti-.

tution by convincing the world of the efficacy of that philofophy which de-

fcends from Heaven ! Hail wonderful old age and righteous zeal, more
ilrong than torture, and hotter than fire ! Hail firft of conquerors, who haft

triumphed over thy paffions, as our father Aaron ran among the people,

armed with a cenfcr, and conquered the deftroying angel, who confumcd
our forefathers by fire ! Thus Eleazar, a defcendant of that Aaron, con-

quered, through the rcdtitude of his mind, the flamis that devoured his body:
and though weakened by age and infirmities, gave proof even of youthful

courage. Hail venerable age and grey hairs ! Hail uprightnefs of life, at-

tefted by fo glorious a death !

Surely the power of reafon over the paffions is fully proved in this inftance

of a man, weakened by age, enduring fuch trials with fo great refolution :

but left it fhould be faid that the paffions and love of life arc abated with the

ftrength, I will now produce examples of young men, who, animated by the

fame principles, have undergone ilill more exsruciating torments. The ty-

rant having in vain exerted his rage on the poor old man, ordered other He-
brew captives to be brought before him, declaring he would releafe them if

they agreed to cat forbidden meats ; but if they refufcd he would torment,

them more feverely than he had done Eleazar.

In confcqucnce of this order, an ancient woman and her feven fons were

brought before him. The youths were fo diftinguifhed by the comelinefs of

their perfons, and enga^ging behaviour, that he could not but be ftruck witi»

Vol. II. Yy them.
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them. Having furvcyed them with pleafure, he bid them approach hi»

throne, and thus addreffed them : « I acknowledge myfelf, young men, to

«' be prepoflciled by your appearance ; I clteem your family, which is bleit

" with fo many brothers, and have friendly intentions refpcfting you. I

" therefore advife you not to let your zeal carry you to fuch abfurd lengths as

" did that of the old bigot whom you faw expire in torture. I will affure

" )Ou of my fricndlliip if you comply with my wiihes. I can equally reward

" thofe who obey, and puniih thofc who difoblige me : rely on it then, that

"-you ihall be promoted to places of truft and honour, if you will renounce

« the cuftoms of your country, and live after the Greek faihion ; rcjcdting.

« the idle diftindtion of meats, and freely gratifying thofc appetites in which

«' youth murt delight, though denied by your own fuperftitious praftices^

*' Reflcft that if you rcjeft my otfers, I ihall be compelled to punirti you by
" a death as fevere as regal vengeance can fuggeft. Have mercy then, on
«« yourfelves, while I, a ftranger and enemy, ofter you mercy. Deftroy not

" that youth and comelinefs which I would preferve : but you muft periili,

« except you preferve yourfelves. Refledf, then, nor refolve too hailily,;

«< when I tell you that torment, and fire, and death will b^ the confequence

•* of your dilbbedience."

This being laid, he called for the inftruments of torture ^ and th« foldiers•

having produced wheels, pullies, fcrews, iron gauntlets, caldrons, frying--

pans, bellows, combuftibles, &c. the tyrant, hoping they would be terrified

by this dreadful apparatus, fpoke as follows : " Be wife in time, youths,

" and dread the vengeance of an enraged king. It will be no longer criminal

" in you to comply : nor need you doubt but that the God you worfliip wilt

<' confider and allow for the peculiarity of your fituation." But neither could

they be allured by promifes, nor terrified by the inftruments of vengeance.•

So far from being impreffed by fear, their refolution encreafed, and the ftrength

of their reafon triumphed over the tyrant's cruelty. If only one of them had

been cowardly, or unreafonably fond of life, he would have reprcfented to•

them the folly of rejeding the king's advice, and preferring a cruel death to•

profit and promotion : he would have advifed them to abandon the point of

honour, and fave themfelves from defirudion : to have pitied their old mo>

ther, and not brought her to the grave by their difobedience : he would have

pleaded the juftice of the king's obfervation, that God could not be offended,

and faid that the law would not ccnfure an involuntary adt : in a word, he

would have recommended a life of eafe and pleafure, in preference to a

violent and tormenting death.

But the courageous young men, unfubdued by all the terrible apparatus

before them, gave full proof that their paffions were under the controul of

reafon ; and fo far from complying with the wiili of the tyrant, addrefled him

to the following purport : " Wherefore, king, this delay ? If 3Our view

" be to obtain our final refolution, know that we are already determined to

" meet death in any ihape, rather than violate the laws of our anceftors : for

«' exclufive of the refpcft due to their example, a regard to the commands of

" Moles requires this obedience. Therefore tempt us not to give up our

** principles, nor affedt to pity thofe you hate. The idea of death is lefs irk-

" fomei
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" fome than fuch an infulting compaiTion as offers to preferve our lives
" at the expcncc of our honour. You feem to imagine that we may be tcr-
«' rifled by the idea of death and torture, notwithftanding the late cxncri-
" mcnt on the good old man might convince you how fruitlcfs fuch praitices
*' nuiit be on the fervunts of the true God. If the ancient men among us can
" bear fuch pains undauntedly, ihall the patient perfeverancc of youth be
*' lefs confpicuous ? We Ihall copy his example, as we have profited by his
" inftruftions. Therefore try if it be in your power to dcilroy our fouls,
" while we fuftcr in the caufe of religion. But this is impoffible : your bar-
«' barity cannot hurt us : the cffeftof the pains you inflid will be the rcvvnrds-
<' due to our fteady patience and virtue : but the conl'equence to you will be
«' dreadful : by murdering fo many unoffending perfons you will become li-

« able to eternal torments in return for the temporal you may inflict."

he tyrant, incenfed by this anfwcr, refolvcd on the punifliment of their

diibbedience, and inftantly commanded the executioners to bring the eldefb

to the torture. This they did, faftening his hands, ftripping him, and fix-

ing his arms fo as to receive the fcourge. Finding that the ftripes had no
efiedf, he was extended on the wheel, and his bones being all either broken
or diilocated, he fpoke as follows : " Monfter of iniquity ! Enemy of God
«< and truth Thou treateit me not thus barbaroufly on account of murder,
*' or any criminal breach of law, but merely becaufe 1 have obeyed my God,
«' and obferved his commands." On this, the foldiers perfuaded him to cat
the king's meat, that he might be releafed from his torments: but he an-
fwered, " You are miitaken if you think the wheel has conquered my refo-
•' lution : your moit tormenting engines cannot diflodge my mind, or ilrangle
" my reafon. Cut my body in pieces, and burn my ileih till my limbs fe-

" parate : but the utmoft excefs of your tortures ihall.convince vou that it is

*' the glory of the Hebrews to remain undaunted when fuffering in fupporr
<' of the rights of confcience.-" Fire was now put under him,' the pullies

ftretched, and his body turned to the flames, fo that the wheels and fpokes
of the engine were covered with blood, and ileih was torn from his bodv :-

the fire was quenched by his bowels dripping on it ; and at length nothing
was left but his flceleton. During thefe torments he uttered no complaints^
but, like a true fon of Abraham, fuftained the torments as if they only cn-
creafed his courage. He addreifed his brethren, faying, " Follow my ex-'
*' ample ; defert me not in this trial ; nor deny that relationihip in foul which
" is nearer than that of confinguinity. It is a glorious warfare to embark in
<' defence of religion. Doubt not the kind providence of that heavenly Fa-
*' ther whom we worihip, who will reward us and all our nation, and punifh
" this bloody tyrant to a degree equal to his own pride and cruelty." Hav-
ing thus faid, the holy youth expired.

The fpeftators were wondering at this proof of courage, when the fecond
brother was brought forward by the guards, who fixed him to the pulley,

diew on the iron gauntlets with iliarp nails, and aiked him if he would ac-

cept the terms of mercy. His anfwcr being refolute as that of his brother,

they fixed the gauntlets to his ncok, tore the fleih from his mufcles to the

chiii, and flayed the ikin from his face and head. In this torment he ex-

claimed,
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claimed, " Death is welcome in any ihapc, when wc fviffer in the caufc oi
" religion. Brutiili tyrant ! Knowcft thou not that thou punilheit thyfclt

" more than me ? hy indignation, in feeing thy defigns defeated by my
" conftancv in a good caufe, torments thee more than my pains do tne. A
*' confcious innocence, and a retrofpeft of a virtuous life, are my fupport ;

" while thy guilty mind is racked with the moft terrible apprehenfions.
" Thy coni'tience tells thee that I fpeak truth, and that the vengeance of
" an incenfcd Deity will follow thy crimes."

This brother being dead, the third was brought forward, when feveral

perfons earneltly prelfed him to eat the king's meat, and preferve his life :

but he eagerly replied, " You appear to be ftrangcrs to the relation I hold
*' to thofe who have died before me. We were children of the fame parents,

" educated by the fame mailers, and have conftantly adled on the fame prin-

" ciplcs : is it then to be fuppofcd, that in this lafl: aft of my life I will rc-

" nounce my alliance to thofe who have never yet been obliged to blufh at

" owning me for their brother?" This fpeech, delivered in a determined

manner, infpiring the executioners with rage, they inftantly put his hands
and feet into the fcrews, and violently disjointed all his fingers and toes ;

and flill extended the engine till they forced from their fockcts the bones

of his arms, legs, and ilioulders. As he furvived all thcfe diftortions, they

il ripped him of his ikin from the ends of his fingers to the crown of his

head. When his body was thus mangled, they dragged him to the wheel,

where being yet farther extended by fcrews, he faw his own fleih drop in

pieces, and his bowels and blood gufh our. When near expiring he ex-

claimed, " moft barbarous of tyrants ! This we fuffer in teftimory of the
" religion and law of a God who is ready to reward us; whereas, in puniih-
" ment of this thy cruelty, thou flialt fuifer torments fiill more infup-
*' portable."

This brother having fuffered as became the diginty of his family, the

fourth was brought forward to execution; but firft advifed to recolleft him-
felf, and profit by the example of his brethren : but he replied, " No degree
" of heat in your fiies can make me ihrink, after the precceding inftanccs

" of martyrdom. I will not difgrace my affinity. Try me, tyrant, and
" prove bv torture, if 1 am of the fame family, and animated by the fame
" fpirir, as thofe whom thy impious rage has torn limb from limb, with a
<' malignity more than favage." Antiochus, enraged at this fpeech, gave

orders to cut out his tongue inftantly ; on which the youth farther exclaimed,
" How ridiculous is this cruelty ! 'Tis in vain to take away the organ of
" fpeech from one who trufts in that God who fees the heart, and knows the
<' fentiments of thofe that are filent. Here is my tongue ready for your in-

" ftruments; but remember when you have cut it out, you cannot extin-

" guilli my reafon, nor make my mind dumb. that 1 could die by inches,

" that every part of mv body might glorify God, by being feperately facri-

** ficcd to his honour ! But for thee, tyrant, guilt and vengeance will

" purfue and punifti thee, who cutteft out tongues, employed in declaring
*-' the praifcs of the God who formed them."

Ex-
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Exceffive torment having finiflicd the life of this brother, the fifth advanc-
ed chearftiUy of his own accord, fiiying, " To convince thee, tyrant, how
" little 1 am impreilcd by thy torments, fee, I readilv prefent myfclf without
" waiting thy orders, anxious to give proof of my virtue without lofs of time.
*' The fooner I am drfpatched, the fooner will my happinefs and thy guilt
*' be compleat, and by adding one to the number thou hall: murdered, I
*' fluall help to make thee ripe for vengeance. Say, devourer of thy fpecies,
" what couUi induce thee thus to deftroy us? Is it criminal to fervc the
" great Creator, and govern ourfelves by laws which he has prefcribed ? This
" conduft ought to entitle men to reward inftead of torture." Thus fay-

ing, the foldiers bound him to the puliics, fcrewed in his knees, and put on
iron fooclocks : the fcrews being drawn, his loins were diflocated, he bent
round the wheel like a fnake, and his bones were loon broken. Tortured
with pain, and almoil itrangled, he cried out, " Thou conferred favours oa
* us againft thy will ; the more fevere our torments, the nobler proof W£
" give of our patience, and religions perfcverance."

He had no fooner expired than the tyrant aiked the fixth brother if hi-

would accept the terms of deliverance. " Though vounger in vears, (faiet

" he) I am equal in courage.. Our birth and education being the lame, our
*' death ought to be fimilar, fmcc we arc all embarked in the fame caufe, it'y

" then, thou haft determined that I undergo the fame trials, I wiU take care
*' to die fupported by a good confcience." He was then faftencd to the
wheel, his bones broken, and fire placed under liim ; and the foldiers

'

forced red hot fpears into his back an-d fides, till his bowels were con-
fumed. In the interim he exclaimed, " Glorious confliift, which my bre-
*' thren have itiilained for religion, and been conquerors •, as mull: always be
«' the cafe with minds rooted in virtue. I will accompany my brothers in
" death, and add to the number of thy torments, thou barbarous wretch,
" thou foe to the adherents to the true religion. Six of ushavenowfru'drated
" thy malice, by refufing to comply with thy infernal propofals. Thy fires

" appear cool, thy racks eafy, and thy guards are the promoters of our law,
" inftead of executioners, fince, unable co fupprefs our religion, they ailift

" us in giving teftimony to its truth."

This man was now thrown inta a bailing caldron, when the fcventh
brother appeared, at whofe fight the tyrant feemed to relent, and calling to

him, faid, *' Thou feeft the fatal end of thy brothers, owing to their own
" obftinacy ; for thcfe tortures are the mere confequence of their difobc-
" dience ; and a fimilar fate inftantly awaits thee, if thou doft not profit by
" their example : but to encourage a difterent condudf, I now offer thee my
" friendihip, and will raife thee to places of truft and diftinftion in my king-
" dom." 1 he tyrant lik^wife addreiied himfelf tothe mother a& condoling
her misfortunes, and entreating her to fave her only remaining child : but
fhe, Ipeaking to her fon in the Hebrew language, (as will hereafter be men-
tioned) he fuddenly cried, " Unbind me, that 1 m.ay fpeak to the king, and
<' thofe who furround him." This being done with great pleafure, he ran

haftily to the fide of the caldrons, and exclaimed, " tyrant dcftitute of
Vol. IL Z " religion»
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'« religion, and monftcr of villainy ! Thou haft received a kingdom, and
" various worldly bkflings fiom God, and yet raurderefl: the friends of fuch
«' a benefaftor. Are the rack and torture the return thou makeft to God, in

" the perfons of thole who worfhip him ? Be aflurcd that juilicc will purine
" and find thee ; and is now preparing torments and fire for thee, not like

" thine, which foon end our pains ; but inexhauftible, and fiercely burning
" for a long fuccefiion of ages. Wretch and brute that thou art, to have
•*' no fympathy for the pains inflitlcd by thyfelf on creatures of the fame
*' nature, and feelings ! Can a creature of like form delight in mangling,
•*' torturing, and burning his fellow mortals? Yet fuch thou appeareft,

" though thy difpofition, as thy fate, be fo various from ours. We who
" die to glut thy malice have difcharged our duty, and fliall be happy
" with God : while theu, who haft murdered lb many glorious champions
-** for the truth, ftialt howl in eternal defpair, and curfe the guilty tranfac-
'*' tions of this day, when too late to remedy the evil. So horrid, fo dread-
*' ful, is thy cafe.; fo glorious and happy that of my brethren, which nci-

•*« thcr fear nor promifes fliall tempt me to decline: for 1 think the time
" tedious till I participate of their fulferings here, and afpire to their future
-*' blifs." Thus faying,, he threw himfclf into the caldrons, and almoft in-

ftantly expired.

Will any doubt remain if reafon, under the guidance of religion, can fub-

•due the paffions, when we behold fcven brethren defpifing and overcoming
the torments of death, from a perfeft agreement in the fame principles ? Is

it not evident that if thefe men had been influenced by their paflions, they

would have eaten unclean meats, and fubmitted to any terms to have enjoyed

eafe and fafety ? This was far from being the cafe ; their paffions were

quelled by reafon, they fhine triumphant, and receive the applaufe of their

<jod. In the whole of this proceeding we fee the dignity of the mind, and
how little pain and paffion are able to controul it. It would be unjuft to den5f

thefe martyrs the applaufe due to the magnanimity of their conduft, in bring-

ing their paflions under the fubjection of reafon, fo that they could not be

conquered even by fire and torment. As the force of the waves is broke by
the fortifications on the fea-fliore, fo as to render the harbour commodious,
fo were the ftorms and innundations of paflions broken by this fevenfold forti-

fication of reafon.

How great, how interefting was the fight of fuch a company, encouraging

each other to perfevere, their joint voices making an harmonious concert !

Thus did they animate each other : " Remember, brothers, we are engaged
" in the fame caufe : let us die like brethren, in defence of our God, and
" his law. The three brave Afl}'rian youths defied the furnace of the king of
" Babylon : let us imitate their glorious example."

When religion and eonfcience are at ftake, it becomes us to defpife fear,

and adl with refolution, One of the brethren iaid, " Courage, brother!"

A fecond cried, " Perfevere ;" A third exclaimed, " Remember your ^niccf-

" tors, Abraham, who confented to facrifice his fon ; and Ifaac, who chear-
*' fully fubmitted to become that facrifice." Then they mutually fupported

-each other, iayiug, " Let MS gladly coxifecrate our fouls to God : the lives

*' which
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« which he has lent us, rcftore, and yield up our bodies in defence of his

" holy law. "Wherefore ihould wc fear thofe who only deftroy the body?
" Our fear ihould be rather for the cvcrlafting lofs of our fouh, which can-
" not happen to thofe who ftridtly adhere to the truth. Therefore let us
*' arm ourfelves with fortitude; fo, in death, fliall we be gladlj- received by
" Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob ', and our conilancy will be applauded by all

*' our pious anceftors."

As they were fepcvately led to execution, thofe who remained encouraged

the preceding, faying, " Remember, brother, how thou iliouldefl: bc-
*' have; difgrace nor thofe who have preceded^ or thofe who are to follow
*' thee." Encouragement like this muft have been very animating : the

relationihip of brother mull: have had its influence. The reader will con-

ceive the power of that affcdtion placed by Providence in the hearts of thofe

who derive themfelves from the fame father, are born of the fame mother

;

fuck the fame breaft, are brought up at one table, taught by the fame maf-
ters, and educated in the fame religion. Such was the afflftion and en-

dearments between thefc brothers, and, of courfe, the encouragement and

advice they gave each other, could not fail of having its proper weights

for they were educated in the fame faith, and taught to praftife the fame
virtues; and their mutual virtue mull; have been encreafcd by their nu.iual

cfteem ; for natural clleem is always improved by an union in goodiufs,

and a mutual zeal for God's fervice ; fo that the more religious each of thefc

was, the more he would love each of his brethren, and become more wor-
thy of their love. In this inftancc we may obferve how paffion was con-

quered by reafon ; for though the tender regard they entertained for each

other was heightened by every confideration of birth, affinity, education,

acquaintance, and perfonal merit, yet all thefe confidcrations were out-

weighed by the fupcrior one of religion; fo that, in fo noble a caufe, the

tortures and deaths of fuch near relations, infl^ead of pain, gave fatisfadlioH

to the furvivors, who were pleafed fpedtators of the tragedy.

Animated by exhortation, they were induced to defpife pain, and fub-

due fraternal aifedtion. Thus were their minds more ennobled than birth

could make theiii. Not one of thefe youths gave fign of fear, or ihrunk at

the approach of death, in all its tetrors, but advanced to meet the racks

and fire, as men who were running the race of mortality, and impatient
which Ihould firfl: reach the goal. As our hands, feet, and other members,
move according to the dircftion of the foul, fo thefe heroic youths moved
towards death, as if adluated by one common foul. Divine conftellation of
confenting brothers ! As the world, created in feven days, conveys an idea

of the perfedl majefty, and goodnefs of God, thus do thefe feven martyrs,

by their courage and conftancy, afford us an example that ought to 1)31
the fear of death. But, alas ! wc fall iliort of their pattern, though we
cannot read or hear of the extremity of their fufferings, without the utmoft'

agitation of mind.

What torment can exceed that of fire, which inilantly pierces and con-

fumes ? Yet thefe valiant champions refolutely endured the fevereit torments.

.But to encrcafe our wonder, and leilen ihaf idea of magnaainiity which ivcri^

think•
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think tlieir peculiar charadcriftic, let me produce the cafe of a womarr^

who gave glorious proofs of the fovercignty of reafon over the paflions; one

whofe fufferings were more fevcre than thofe of the parties above-mentioned'.

The variety and extremity of a mother's pains, in viewing the death of her

feven fons, is fcarccly to be comprehended. She mutl: have been fevca

times murdered. The natural affcftions of parents arc centered in rhe wel-

fare of their children. This is evident even among beallsj who evidence

even a tendernefs for their young, equal to that among men. But why need

I mention bealls, when all nature is full of this paffion for their offspring .*

The bees, though bufy in building tiicir cells,, are careful to guard their

hives ; and when invaded by the drones, proteft their young ones by their

ilings, which ferve them as weapons of defence.

The mother of our heroic youths was fo true a daughter of Abraham,,
that even her tendernefs for her own children could not tempt her to vio-

late her duty. So laudable was her zeal, that when the prefervation and
advancement of her fons• was put in competiciOn with religion, fhc wifely

preferred the latter, obeyed God rather than the king, and wiflicd theiti

heavenly profperity, rather than temporal•. How Ihall 1 defcribe that tender

paternal paffion, that fondnefs for the offspring, that impreffes on them
the fame features of body, and frequently the fame difpofition of mind ?

It would be hard to paint the concern they feel for any diftrefs that attends

thefe dearer parts of themfelves : particularly that of mothers, whofe natural

fondnefs makes them ftill more fufceptiblc of what affed:s their children, than,

fathers are. The mother 1 fpeak of had ftill more affciftion for her children

than mothers commonly have : her love was augmented by feven painful

births : and every frelh pang ihe fufferedgave new force to that affection ih«

felt for thoft' for whom ihe bore rhoCe pangs.

Notwithftanding this, the love of God outweighed all' prefent views of

her childrens intereft. She never loved them fo tenderly as when they were

giving this proof of their conftancy in the truth : they were wife, courageous^,

affedtionate, and fo dutiful as to die in fupport of the law, in obedience to.

their mother while flic, difdaining to let her tendernefs operate too forcl--

bly, or her reafon be fliaken by the torments they bore, exhorted them fepc-

rately and jointly, to fliew their zeal for religioir by defpifing fufferings and.

death.

Hail nature, thou common mother ! Hail the lave of parents!' Hail the

lymp.ithetic feelings of maternal love ! Behold a miracle: feven children

feperately racked and burnt in their mother's prefence; yet her piety unfub-

dued by the fight. She faw the ileih of her children• broiling, the joints of

their hands, and faces torn off, and trembling on the ground : the ikins of

-their hands and feet ftripped, and thrown at her feet : all this Ihe faw un-

moved. The agonies Ihe now bore for her children muft be greater than

thofe of child-birth, and proved her the nobleft of her fex.. Her expiring

firft-born moved her not : the languiihing loyk of the fccmid, and' the groan?

of the third, ihe appeared not to feel. Not a tear did flic drop at the cut-

ting off of hands and heads, nor when the bodies of thofe dearer parts of

herfelf were heaped around her. The laft accents of her offspring, amid ft

2 their
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their dving agonif^, were grateful to her crir ns the funj^s of f\ rcns, or the

notes of dying fwans. 1 hough nr.ture pleaded forcibly, ihc difdnined to

yield, and when urged to f^vc thcrp, fhc g;ivc thcni up to tornupr, in full

hope of their future happinefs. She approved herfclf a true daughter of

Abraham, by p'oireffing his faith and' courage. Hail, mother of a family,

zealous foi religion and law ! Great was thy patience ar.d courage, thou envy
of thy own fcx, and wonder of ours ! As the ark ot Noah, which contained

the furviving world, rode in triun^ph over the waters of the flood; fo thou,

when toft on the waves of pafilon, and driven by the winds of adverfuy,

being furtainedby thy zeal for religion, didfi: bravely outride the florm.

Let me now return to the point 1 intend to prove. If the aged mother of

feven childreii, through her zeal for th'c truth, could bear to fee them ex-

pire in fuch agony, it follo'.vs that well-guided reafon has complcat dominion
over the pafiions. It is evident that this is the cafe v.ith human nature in

general, lince not only njen but even a woman could thus con(}ucr all the

common feelings, and defy the moil exquilite torture. he lions of Da-
niel's den were compdrativcly gentle,' and the fevcn-times-heated furnace of

Miiliacl cool to that torment which mull have raged in her bread, whfn ihe

vvitneired the agonies in which her fons expired : yet all her paff.ons were
fubdued hv the fupcrior conliderations of reafon and religion.

Had this woman poiieiled the leaii weakncfs of temper, it is probable

that ihe would have excliiriicd to the following effeft : " Unhappy wretch
" that I am, fo latch blefled v>ith feven fons, but now bereft of them all

." unprohtable child-bearing ! loil cares of nuifing children deflined'

" to fires, racks, and torments ! Fruitlefs are my pains, fniitlefs my' anxi-'

" ous Jays and nights, and loft is all the care of their education ! Never
" more ihall I behold my beloved children, never rejoice in their mar-•

" riage, nor be happy in defcendants of the fecoild and third gcnera-
" tion ! Yet once was I happy in the number and virtue of my fons : but
" am now a. forlorn widow, without one child to comfort my declining'

" years, or to• lay my^ wearv head in the grave."

But fo far was ihis admirable woman from thus complaining, or wiiliing

her children to live, that ihcy would have afflidcd her if they had not died'

with glor)'. Fkr firm mind confidcred that their death was but a pafTage'

to immortal life : ilre therefore entreated them.ro eomplrat her jov, by fa-

crificing their lives to religion. lUuftrious mother ! who, when ihe was
ieized, with her fons, and a witnefs to the torture and death of Eleazar,

engaged heartily in the glorious caufe, and encouraged her children in an
addrefs, in the Hebrew language, to the following cflefl :

" Behold, mv fons,

" how glorious this conflid ! If you fhoukl be called to fuifer the fame,
" behave with chearfulnefs and courage, confidering what an honour will

" thereby redound to our people, and the law of your anceftors. It will
•' be a difgrace to your youth and vigour if you fink under your trials,

" when a man almoft worn out by age and infirmities hath already borne
*' fuch extreme torture, from a fenfe of duty. Refled, my dear children,
*' what life is, and of whom you received it. It was the gift of God, and
Vol. II, A a a <' has
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«' has been continued by hisprovidi-ncc ; and k is your duty to rcfign It .n 11 is

" plcalure. Surely you would not decline any pain for him, in obedience
*' to whom Abraham was ready to facrificc his Ion, the proiiiiled iather of

" our. people; nor did Ifaac decline the fatal ilrokc of the uplifted weapon
" of death. The innocent and fearlefs Daniel was caft into the iions cien,

" and the three children into a fiery furnace. fenfe of dut) to God made
^' thenxrefolute to fiifler : and )ou:1 be willing to abide equal fufter-

" ings, fince ;.ou hold the fame faith. hole wlio have, a genuine k-uk of
" religion will not decline any fufferings in which the fiicrtd caufe fhall en•
" g^g<•" them." Thus were thcfe feven children encouraged by their mo-
ther, who ihewed them how jufl; it was to die rather than violate the law of

God, particularly when an eterYial rcfidence with Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja-

cob, in the realnis of unending blifs, would be the afiured coufequence of

their perfcvt ranee.

',' 'It W'as related by the foldiers, that when they were about to fciz.e and

'execute the mother, ilie prevented them by throwing herfclf into the fire.

A^Mierable matron, who thus defeated the tyrant's rage, {landing like a firm

building, fuppoited by fcven pillars! Glorious mothir! Whofe patience

was fuilained by an unfliaken faith in God, and allured hopes of future

recompence. Not brighter Ihines the moon in the firmament, encircled by

theftar?, than does ihe in giving to, and receiving light from, her feven fons,

in the pref i.cc of God, in the ccleilial manfions. Her fons were truly of

the faithful race of Abraham. Could one draw a jjifture of the above fcene,

every circurntlance fairly painted, our paflions mutt be deeply engaged, and

we iiiould be ftiruck with horror at the fight of the mother and chiklren ex-

piring in fuch torments. Should a monument, as it ought, be ereiled to

their memory and the honour of our nation, fome fuch infcriptlon as the

following• would be proper : " Interred here lie venerable prieft, with an

" old mothcE and her feven brave fons, murdered by a tyrant, who in vain

" attempted to deftroy the conftitution and laws of the Jews: for thcfc

" champions refifting, committed their caufe to God, and perfevered, in

" defpight of torments and death, to affert the rights of their religion and
" country." In faiV, the conteft was divine : patience was put to its full

proof, virtue adjudged the prize, and immortal blifs was the reward of the

conquerors.

Tleazar was the firft who advanced to the bloody trial ; the ions difdained

rot the combat, and the mother embraced the conflid. The tyrant was

their adverfary, the world the fpedators, and religion the vidfor; for in

their pcifons ibe crowned her gallant champions. Who could have beheld,

who can hear of this glorious tnterprize, without paying the tribute of praife

and aftonifhment ? The tyrant and his abettors were amazed at that patience

which fupportcd the fuflerers; and inhuman as they were, reverenced that

pierv they could not fubdue.

. The obfcrvation of iVIofes is true : " All his faints are in thy hand." Thefe

nien are celebrated wirh honour, as fanilified to God. Nor is the advan-

tage of their fuiferings confined to themfclves. Their blood, being accepted

bv God as a propitiation, he wasjnduced to return in mercy to his people,

and
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aftd dellvn• them from the oppreiTions with which thcv were loacicdr For

even Antiochus, Ibuck with the relblution with which thcle men bore thck•

futicrings, praifcd their courage, and bad ;ui olhcer declare it crs a pattern to

his own lokliers : nay farther, judging oi the whole peoj^lcby a few, he en-

gaged many of them in his lervice, employed them in lieges and battles, and

having, tliroiigh their means, acr]U!red many victories, was convinced that

religion is the foundation of courage; and that thofe who dcfpife life, and

can fultain death from principle, are indifputably the moft valiant foldiers.

Ye of the race of Abraham, who inherit his zeal ; ye dcfcendants of Ifrael the

beloved, pay obedience to this Divine law; conform yourfclvGS to it in all

things J Jive up to its didfates and dilcipline, fincc fuch is its efficacy and in-

fluence, that all the paffions yield to its authority.

Nor does this fubjeftion of the paffions refer only to thofc within cm'

breads ; but to outward affliefions and bodily pains, as is evident from ihefe

men ing themfelves to torture for the fake of religion. Thefe heroes-

fouglvt and conquered, I'o as to be admired by men, and rewarded by God.
While they vanquiflied torments and death they vaaquiihcd their enemies^

who inflitted them, and ertablilhed the credit of their law and religion, the

contempt of which had provoked the deity to punifh than by the tyranny

of Antiochus^ but while this prince exercifcd his venger.nce on others, he

heaped up vengeance to himfelf : for finding that neither force nor flattery

would induce the Jews to adopt foreign cuftoms, he retreated froni Jerufa-

lem and waged war againft the Perfians : and foon after this he died, a mife-

lable viftim to the vengeance of Heaven.
1 will here add fome farther exhortations from the heroic mother to her

fons. '* Reflesft (faid fhe) on the condudt of your mother, who long lived

" a pure virgin. I wandered not from my father's houfe, nor did the fcrpent

" which tempted Eve feduce me. In conjugal fidelity to your father I paflcd

*" the prime of my life. This father died, happy in the general efteem,

" when you had attained the years of maturity. He was blefled in his

" children ; and mifl^ed the wretchednefs of feeing them torn from him.
*< During his life great pains were taken in your religious education, to fur-

" nifh you with principles proper to furtain this important trial. The law
<' and prophets were taught you by him, who dcfcribed the exampfcs of
*' their patience and virtue. He told you of Abel, who was murdered by
" his brother Cain : of Ifaac intended for a burnt-oflcring ; of Jofeph im.-

" prifoned for his chaftity, and of the zeal of I'hineas for the law of God.
" 'l"he virtue and reward of Ananias, Azarias, Mifliael and Daniel, were re-

" counted by him. He often reminded you of that Providence by which
" God protedls his people, thus celebrated by Ifaiah ;

' When thou paffell

" through the waters I will be with thee ; and when through the rivers they
" {\\[ not overflow thee : when thou walkeft through the fire thou fliilt not
" be bvuncd, neither fliall the flame kindle upon thee.' While children he
" taught you tlie long of David, ' Many are the afHiifions of the righteous,

" but the l.ord dclivcreth them out of them all :' He inftruitcd you in that

" m-.xim of Solomon, which intimates that wifdom is a tree of life to them
" that retain her. He quickened your faith by that of Ezekiel, hinting that

3 < " the
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« the (]iy hones ftiould live ; and taught you the fongofMofe?, who fpcnk-

" ing in the charader of God, fays', kill, and 1 make alive;' and uho,
** pronouncing the law, fays, ' Through this thing yc ihall prolong your daj s

" in the land wither yc go over Jorvian to pollcfs it."

glorious, rather than mclancholv day, when the barbarous Antiochus

kindled his flames, and with more than favage rage, heated his caldrons

and bound to the torture the feven children of this daughter of Abraham !

When he tore out their tongues, and put out their eyes with the moll: malici-

ous and. wanton cruelty ! At that time the jufticc of God did, and always

will punilh fuch barbarities on the authors of them : but thefe pious fons

end their mother were removed to blifs eternal ; admitted to the company
of their righteous forefathers, and have received of the God to wham they

cntrulTed them, their fouls in a pure and immortal ilatc. that God b©

iivcrlafting glory.

End oi the ^IAR^D0M of the Maccalee&j
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PREFACE.
wars between the Jews and the Romans are indifputably the

moft confidcrable that have occurred in the prcfent age ; nor docs
tradition furniih us with accounts of any former contentions, civil

or national, fo highly interefting and important. Thefe wars^ have employecL•

the pens of many writers ; fome of whom, wholly unacquainted with

the real ilate of fadbs, have treated the fubjcft merely on the evidence of

vague report: others have afted rather like orators than hiftorians ; for,,

diiingenuoufly concealing the moll palpable truths, they have extolled the

conduct of one party, and cenfured that of the other, according to the influ-

ence of their refpcftive prejudices.

1 am the fon of Matthias, and a prieft of Jerufalem; my name is Jofe-

jphus, and I am by birth an Hebrew. The motive to my engaging in the

following work was to render a common fervice to the fubjeils of the Koman-
empire, by fupplying them with a Greek verfion of the hiftory of the Jewiih
wars, which, in my mother tongue, I had already communicated to the Par
thians, Bab)lonians, and other barbarous nations. 1 muftobferve, that hav-
ing firit aiifed in a military capacity on behalf on the Jews, I afterwards was
iii fome meafure conftraincd to bear arms in favour of the Romans..
The war commenced at a period when the Roman empire was embroilcd-

in civil diflentions : the Jews (jeing feditious, wealthy and powerful, availed

themfelvcs of this opportunity,^ and inflamed the tumult to fodefperate a

degree that they flattered themfelves in the profpedt of being able to accom•
plilh their purpofe; and the eaflern nations were under the moft terrible ap-

prehenfions of being fubjugated to the power of the Jews ; for thofe beyond
the Euphrates had joined in the confederacy, and the whole were unani-
moufly determined to revolt. The Germans were rcftlefs and diffatisfied ; the

Gauls, on the borders of italv, had taken up arms ; feveral perfons afpired

to obtain the fovereignty of the emjiire; the military and many other people
were defirous of a change in government as the means of advancing their

fortunes : thus, in ihort, were public affairs circumftanced upon the deceafe.;

(if^ero.

After having furniihed the Parthians,. the Babylonians, the remote Ara-
bians, the Jews on the other fide the Euphrates, and the Adiabeni, with an.

authentic hiftory of the commencement,, progrefs, and conclufion of the•

war, I confidered myfelf as under the obligations of honour and confcience-

not to fuifer the Greeks and Romans, who were not engaged in the contention

to remain under the impofition of partial and fidiitious accounts : and to

vindicate the moft important events that have yet occured from mifrepre-

fentation.

That work cannot deferve the name of an. hiftory, which is deilitute both
of fenfe and connexion, and which is evidently calculated, by fuppreffing

the
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ihc real ilate of tafts, to exalt the reputation of the Romnns, and calumniate•

the Jews. triumph over a vanqiiiihccl and feeble enemy cannot furely

be undcrftood'as an nrgument of noble or generous fentiiiicnts. difavow

the fortitude and courage of the Jews, muft be to deduil from the fame

ot the kouians, fince, confidering their numbers and ftrength, their con-

quell was not rapiil, nor obtained without confiderablc lofs, perfcvcrancc and

didlculty.

I mean not extravagantly to applaud the condud of the Jews, as fome

urirevs have acted in regard to the Romans : my purpole is to fpeak of each

parrv with the utmolt impartiality, and to aiTcrt no more than what I can

authenticate : and I Ihall leek no other confolatioa than tenderly to deplore

the ruin of-my country, which was the unhappy confequcnce of domeftic

tumults : the burning of the holy temple wasoccafioned by the tyranny of our

rulers, whoriby the Romans were compelled to that extremity, contrary to

their inclin.itions ; and as a proof of this aflfertion, it is only necelfary to men-

tion the condutt of Titus Ctefar, by whofe command that event took place.

That generous prince, oblerving the miferable condition to which we were

reduced by intelline divifions, cammifcrated our fuficrings, and, with a view

to afl'ord the authors of the war the opportunity of reflcding upon their

fituation, and of repenting of their faults, even fufpended the deilrudlioa of

the citv, which it was in his power to have inilantly reduced.

If it be urged againil me that I have tranfgrelled thofe liuiics within which

it is the duty of an hiilorian to confine himfelf, I can only plea 1 an inconfo-

lablc affli£tion in excufe for my bitternefs againft the cruel oppreflbrs and

Ipoilers of my country.

From the creation of the world to the prefent time ; no Inilance has been

known fimilar to that which we have been witneHes of in the fate of Jeru-

falem ; for that unhappy city experienced the utmoft extremes of fplendop

and happinefs, devaftation and mifcry. It was not to the rage of foreign

enemies, but chiefly to the violence of our own pafiions that we have fallen

a- facrince. Thefe afBifting fentiments appear in my judgment to be reafona-

bly founded : but I mult beg fuch of my readers as in this refpeil may judge

me defcrving cenfure, to purfue the chain of my narrative, and pardon

thofe cfllifions proceeding from the too fenfibly affeded heart of the author.

i cannot avoid acknowledging that I greatly diiiipprove the conduit of

feveral eloquent men ainong the Greeks, who, though conlcious that the

events of their own days are more interefting than thofe of preceeding ages,

have indulged a difgraceful fupinenefs in n>'gieCT:ing to record the great rmi-
tary operations, and the important revolutions of the war. They have cen-

fured inferior writers who had treated on the fubjed, but have not been gene-

rous enough to acknowledge that the fervice which their works have rendered

to the world makes great compenfation for the deficiency of their talents.

Though thefe people fo liberally cenfure other writers, they employ them-

felves in compiling hiltories of the Medes and Aflyrians, pretending that

their bufmefs is to redify the errors of ancient writers, to whom they are

inferior in point of ilyle, the knowledge of fads, and the motive for under-

taking the work. 1 he ancient hiftorians of the Medes and Aflyrians have

a aiTerted
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aiTerted no more than what was founded in their own knowledge ; and they
have in no inftancc rendered themfelves liable to reproach by difguifing their

works with miircpreientations and erroneous fuggcftions. It is the duty ot

an hillorian to collcft authentic materials which arc- not generally known, and
faithfully to tranfmit to future ages a conneftcd chain of the occurrences of
his own time. That man cannot be julHy called a Ikilful and ingenious
writer, who employs himfelf in tranfpofing the order of events recorded by
other perfons : but the charader of an able writer is due to the man who
preilnts the world with a .genuine and original body of hill:ory. Being a

ftranger, it has coil me a confiderable expence, both of money and labour,

to produce, for the benefit of the Greeks and Romans, a memorial of occur-
rences worthy to be recorded. Injudicial and controverfiai matters, and in

other cafes wherein their interefts are concerned, the Greeks are fufficiently

ready to declare their fentimcnts ; but in refpeft to hillorical fubjcits, which
require an exertion of Ikill and an attention to truth, they are entirely filent.

To record the lives and memorable attions of princes and other eminent men,
and, in fliort, the whole department of hiftory, is left to the difcrction of
foreigaers wholly unqualified for the hiflorical province. hough the au-
thority of hillorical memorials is difregardcd by the Greeks, it is a matter
held in very high efteem and veneration by our people.

It would be unneceliary and even fupcrfluous in this place to trace the ori-

gin of the Jews, relate the caufe of their departing from ^Egypt, particularize

the countries through which they wandered during a long feries of years, thofe
provinces wherein they eftablilbed their refidencc, and the places to which
they afterwards removed ; for thefe matters have been fufficiently enlarged
upon by feveral writers of our nation, whofe works have been tranflated with
fidelity and candour by the Greeks : my hiftory will commence where the
accounts of thefe writers and our prophets are concluded. In treating on
the operations and condud: of thi" war, to which I was a witnefs, I fhall be
diffufive and particular ; but 1 fliall fpeak in more general and concife terms
of events which occurred before my time.

I ihall relate the manner in which, after having fubdued Jerufalcm, and
kept polTeffion of it for the fpace of three years and an half, Antiochus fir-

named Epiphanes, was compelled to abandon the city by the fons of
Afmonsus; give the particulars of the contentions between the fucceflbrs

of thefe fons, who feverally afpired to the fovereign authority ; the advan-
tages which the Romans, under the command of Pompey, made of thefe
divifions •, and relate the means by which Herod, the fon of Antipater,
with the afiiftance of Sofius, the Roman general, deprived the Afmonsan
race of the fovereign authority.

I ihall then proceed to an account of the infurrcftion which happened
after the demife of Herod, during the reign of Auguftus, and at the time
when Judiea was under the government of Qiiintilius Varus : I ihall alfo
advert to the war which took place in the twelfth year of the reign of Nero;
the occurrences during the command of Ccflius, the Roman general ; the
exploits performed by the Jews w'hen they iirft took up arms, and the forti-

fications they made j the feveral defeats of Ceftius, and Nero's alarm thereon ;

Vol. II. Ccc Chc
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the appointment ofVefpalian to the command of the Roman forces; the

entrance of that general and his cldeft fon to Judxa with a formidable army j

the vidory over a confulcrablc body of auxiliaries, and their difperfion

throughout Galilee •, the rcdudtion of difierent towns by Horrn, and the fur-,

render of others ; the Roman government, difcipline, and management of

war ; the limits of both the Galilces ; the boundaries and fituation of Judaea ;

the nature and quality of the foil; the fountains and lakes ; the towns that

were fuhdued, and the calamities that the people fiifiered by fire and fword.

Since there arc people living to bear teftimony to my truth, I ihall v/rite in

the full confidence that my aliertioiis will obtain the credit they dcfervc.

I Ihall then proceed to relate that at a time when the fituation of the Jews

was extremely unfortunate, Vefpafian, who was hallening to Jcrufalem, re-

ceived intelligence of the death of Nero ; and that the affairs of the empire

caufcd him to altef his defign, and repair to Jerufalem : and 1 fliall mention

the prefages he had of his future exaltation •, the alterations which took place

in the capital of the empire ; and the manner m which Vefpafian, contrary

to his inclination, was proclaimed emperor by the foldiery : an account will

then be given of a defperate infurreaion of the Jews when the new emperor

went into ^gypt to give the neceflary orders; the oppreilion they endured;,

and the animofities that fubfifled among them ; the two inroads made into

JudiEaby Titus; the raifing his army •, and the fituation of the place where

he arranged his forces in order of battle; the violent comiTjotions that he

had been wittiefs- to in the city; his feveral approaches-, the magnitude and•

ftrength of his works ; the thicknefs and extent of the three walls ; the forti-

fications of the city and the temple ; the form and dimenfions of the altar :.

the feveral kinds of purification ; our religious ceremonies, and folemn tefti-

vals ; the functions of the priefts ; the facerdotal veftments ; the holy vef-

fels, and every other kind of utenfil belonging to the temple. The whole,

ihall be delivered with the moil: fcrupulous and inviolable regard to truth.

The next point will be to expofe the oppieffion and cruelty which our

governors excrcifed upon the people of their own nation; todojuftice to the

generous and honourable charader of Titus, who, with a view to prcferve

the city and temple, repeatedly urged the Jews tocompromife the dilfentions

that prevailed among them •, to relate the variety of affliftions the people en-

dured by v.'ar, infurreitions, and famine; the deilrudion of thole who de-

ferted their country, and the torments of thofe who were made prifoners ; the

conflagration of the holy temple, and the facred treafure, contrary to the

will of' Titus; the final deftruftion of the remaining part of the city, and

the prodigies preceeding this fatal defolation ; the captivity of our tyrannical

rulers; the great number of our people carried into bondage; their refpec-

tive adventures; the purfuit of thofe who efcaped the rage of war; the pro-

grefs of Titus through the country for the re-eftabliflmient of good order, and

his return to Italy,

The work is comprized in feven books, divided into chapters : and it has

been written with no other view than to comtnunicatc an authentic account of

the wars, and to vindicate truth from mifrcprefentation.

THE
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Anticchiis Epiphanes fubdues Jerujalem, perfeciiies the Jews,- and^ the wor-

floip of God. Bacchides, who rivals Anliochus in iraqtiily, is by Matthias.

Judas obtains pofjejjion of the temple, and reflores the rites and ceremonies of reli-

gion. The death of Antiochus. Eleazar crufjed to death by thefall ofan elephant.

Judas fiain by the troops of Antiuchus, at a place called Adafa.

WA R* was maintained between Antiochus Epiphanes and Ptolemy
the fixth, refpefting the right to the kingdom of Sj'ria; and the

principal people among the Jews were divided into faftions, ibme
cfpoufing the caufe of one king, and fome• that of the other ; but the party

favoured by Onias, one of the high-priefts, proving moil powerful, he com-
pelled

* Vidt Aniiq. lib. 12. laf. 6, 7, 8, 9^ 10, 1 1, i^, I g.
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pelled the fons of Tobias to abrndon the cit}'. They repaired to Antiochus,

entreating him to make an incurfion into Judaea, offering to become his

guides, and otherwile to ailift him to the extent of their power. He had en-

tertained an anxious dcfirc to engage in this enterprize, and therefore but lit-

tle perfiiafion was neceflary to obrain his confcnt. He entered Judfca with a

formidable armv, reduced Jcrufalem by llorm, and put to death a vaft num-
ber of perfons who were fuppofed to be attached to the interefl of Ptolem\•.

He allowed his troops the beneiit of the plunder, defpoiledthe holy temple

of its dedications and immenfe wealth, and, for the fpace of three years and

an half caufcd the daily facrifices and prayers to the Almighty, and every re-

ligious ceremony, to be entirely fuppreiTed. Onias, the high-pricil-, fled to

Ptolemy, who granted him permiiEon to eredl a temple adjacent to the city

of Hcliopolis, formed after the model of that at Jerufalem. Of this tem-

ple we iliall have occafion to fpeak more particularly in the progrefs of

the work.

Though Antiochus had obtained polTciTion of Jerufalem, and put great

numbers of his enemies to death, his barbarity and ambition were yet unfa-

tisfied : the remembrance of the difficulties he had encountered during the

fiege infpired him with a moil implacable rancour towards the Jews, whom
he compelled to abandon the laws of their country, and the ceremonies of

their religion : he ilfued a prohibition to their circumcifing their children,

and decreed that no viftims fhould be facrificed upon the altar but hogs, the

facrifice of which animals is exprefsly forbidden by our law. Thefe out-

rageous proceedings were held in the utmoft abhorrence, but thofe who ex-

preffed the leaft diflatisfadtion were immediately put to death. At this pe-

riod Bacchides held the command of Judasa under Antiochus : he was a man
perfedly qualified to execute the mercilefs orders of the tyrant, being natu-

rally of a ferocious, cruel, and unrelenting difpofition : the iniblenee of this

man was to great that he conftantly treated perfons of the moil diftinguifhed

rank with the higheit indignity. In fhort, every day prefented a reprefenta-

tion of the horrors that prevailed at that fatal time when Jerufalem was

vanquiihed.

The outrageous behaviour of Bacchides became, at length, (o intolerable

that fome of the injured parties concerted meafures for revenge. One of th*^

priefts, named Matthias, who was an inhabitant of Modin, and the fon of

AfmonieuSj being attended by his five fons and a company of his domeitics,

all armed with poniards, went in fearch of Bacchides, whom he put to death ;

immediately after which he retreated to the mountains, in order to avoid the

fury of the garrifons eitabliihed by Antiochus. Being foon joined by great

numbers of people, he ventured into the plains, and engaged the enemy,
whom he totally vanquifhed and drove out of Judiea. This fuccefsful enter-

prize obtained him fo high a veneration among the people, that in gratitude

for their deliverance, they elefted him their general. Upon his death, Mat-
thias bequeathed his authority to Judas, his eldeft fon.

Judas, apprehending that Antiochus would endeavour to revenge the inju-

ries he had fuftained, colleiiled a powerful army of his countrymen, and con-

trafted a league of amity with the Romans. Antiochus again led his army
into
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into J\Kla?a, bvit he was rcpulfcd by Judas, who, determined to purfue the
advantage his vidory had afforded, immediately atiaulled rhe city garrifon,
which yet remained entire : he compelled the Ibldicrs to abandon the upper
city (otherwife called the holy-place), and they took refuge in the lower town.
Being now in poircffion of the temple, Judas purified every part of the build»
ing, encompalied it with a wall, provided it with the various kinds ofvclfels

neceifary to the folemnities of religion, the other utenfils being deemed pol-

luted, and caufed another altar to be conitrudcd, on which facrifices were
offered to the Almighty.

When the pious endeavours of Judas had reftored the worihip of God, An-
tiochus departed this life. He was lucceeded by a fon named after him,
vvhofc enmity towards rhe Jews was ccjual to that of his predecellbr. This
Antiochus led an army confitiing of fifty thoufand infantry, near five thou-
fand cavalry, and eighty elephants, by the way of the mountains into Judjea ;

he fubdued the town of Bethfura : and Judas engaged him in a narrow pafs in a-

place called Beth-zacharias. Before the engagement commenced, b'leazar,

the brother of Judas, obferving an elephant in the adverfe army to be much
taller than the reft, gorgeouilv decorated with golden trappings, and bearing,

a caftle on his back, he concluded that Antiochus muft be the rider : he
fiercely preffed upon the enemy, and made his way to the elephant, but find-

ing the perfon whom he had miftaken for Antiochus to be beyond his reach,
he (tabbed the beaft in the belly, and the unwieldy animal immediately fell,

and crnihed Eleazar to death. This enterprize had no other cffeit than proving•

that the generous Ifraelitehad more ambition to obtain honour, than defire to
preferve his exiftence. The elephant was rode by a private man ; but had
Antiochus been the party, Eleazar could have only obtained the fame of ha-
zarding his life in an attempt of fingular intrepidity. Judas confidered the
unhappy fate of his brother as a prognoftic intimating that the enemy would
prove viftorious. The Jews maintained the battle a longtime with remark-
able bravery : but, at length, great numbers of them being deitroycd, Juda*
retreated with the remainder into the Toparchy of Gophnis. Antiochus
marched to Jerufalem, but on account of a fcarcity of provifions, he remained
in that city only a few days ; previous to his departure he eftabliflied a o-arri-

fon for the proteflion of the place, ordering the reft of his army into Syria,

there to take up their Vv'intcr-quarters.

Judas availing himfelf of the abfence of Antiochus, aflcmblcd fuch of the
troops as had efcaped in the late encounter, and many other of his countrv-
men, and at a place called Adafa gave battle to Ibme of the troops of Antio-
chus ; in this aCfion he remarkably fignalized himfelf by ikill and refolution :

but being opprefl'ed by numbers, he loft his life. John, the brother of Ju-
das, did not furvive this event many days, being feduced by the friends of
Antiochus into an ambufti, where he was deftroycd.

Yoi. II. D d d CHAP»
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CHAP. II.

fhe treachery ofTrypbon tcwanh 'Jonathan, ivbotn he cruelly puis to death. Sitnct»

wutJered the ireachny of hisjht-in-liiiv Ptolemy. Meafures concerleafor ejfal-

ing the dejtruotion of John, othnwife called llycanus, but they are rendered aht-

iivi. t'tolemy exercifes the tiiofi horrid cruelty upon the mother and brothers of

Hyrca-au!, and then puts them to death. Jetufaleta bejieged by Aniiodms. Stbajie

d'efircycd, and the inhabitants made captives by AriflcbiUus and /xntigonus.

UPON the deceafe of Judas*, his brother Jonathan fucceeded to the

di2;nitv of the prince of the Jews. He conduced hinilblf with great

circumfpcdion and prudence to the people under his government :

he confirmed himfclf in his authority, and added ilrcngth to his intcreli, by

forming an alliance with the Romans, and eflcdiing a reconciliation with the

fon of Antiochus : but the fl-ridt propriety of his. conducT: was not fufficicnc

to infiire his fafcty. Tryphon, the preceptor of young Antiochus,. tr.eache-

roully concerted meafures for the dcftruotion of Jonathan; and upon his ar-

rival- at Ptolemais, in order to join Antiochus, he feizcd the opportunity of

making him prifoner by furprize; after which he marched his iorces to at-

tack Judiea: but the tyrant was eftcdually repulfed by Simon, the brother

of Jonathan, which circumftance fo highly exafpcratcd him that he returned

and facri&cedthe life of Jonathan to his revenge.

Simon was naturally difpofed to adfivity and rcfolurion: he fubdued Gaza-

ra-^, Joppa, and Jamnia, and laid AccaronJ in ruins : he then joined An^t•

ochus in oppofing Tryphon; and previous to his expedition to Medlii, An-

tiochus befieged Dora. So extreme was the avarice and ingratitude Anti-

ochus, that, notwith Handing Simon had rendered him a very confiderabJe

fervicc by alTirting in efteiting the death of Tryphon, he foon after that cii-

evmiftance difpatched an army under the command of Ccndebseus, in order

to ravage the country of Judaa, and make Simon a prifoner. 'Ihough he

had arrived to an advanced age, Simon maintained the war with as much fpi-

rit, rcfolution, and vigilance as he could have ihewn in the prime of life

Having difpatched his' ions and his beft troops, he led the reft of his forces l)y

a different rout : he planted ambufhes in divers parts oh the mountains ; and

at length he gained a compieat vidfory. After this event ke was appointtnt

to the^'pontifical dignity. As we have related, Simon delivered his country

after it had been lor the fpace of an hundred and feventy years iubjed to the

Macedonians.
After the moil eminent fervice rendered to his country, Simon fell a facri-

fice to the treachery of his fon-in-law Ptolemy at a public cntertainmcn";,

who at the fame time caufed his wife and two of his Ions to be made prifon-

cis, and difpatched ruffians with orders to deftroy John the third, otherwife

naniQd:

» I'lVe. Apticj. ij. f. I, 9, lo, ii,, 14, « ;, '6, 17, 18.

t The true orthography 'S-Gazara, and not Zura.

\ Axfi», iu the Greek. L&W Arcem a-verlisfubuiiii frafui':!,.
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named Hyrcanus. Upon gaining inforimtion of vhe (kii^j^n ngainft his life,

the young man repaired to Jerufalcm, where he found a confiderable num-
ber of people ftrongly attached to his intereft, partly from a veneration to the

memory of his deoeafed father, and partly on account of their abhorrence of

Ptolemy. Having already received Hyrcanus, the people refufed to admit
Ptolemy into the citv, who endeavoured to enter by another port. . In confe--

q^uence of this repulfe, Ptolemy diiedtcd his march to the caftle of Dagop,
,

btyond [ericho. Hyrcanus being declared the fuccellbrof his father in the

high-priefthood, offered facrifice and pexfoimed other facerdotal functions,

and then marched to beficge the caitle where Ptolemy had retreated, and to re-

ftore his mothcriind brothers to freedom.•.

Hyrcanus aliaultcd the place, which he would indifputably have reduced,,

but for the natural tcndcrnefs of his difpoficion. Perceiving the advan-

tage that vrcanus was likely to obtain, Ptolemy caufed the mother and bro-

thers to be expofcd on the battlements, threatening that they fliould be cafl

down from t!>e walls, unlcfs Hyrcanus initantly drew off his forces, and to

theie menaces the tyrant• added blows. This barbarity escLted the rage and
indignation of Hyrcanus, but his defire of vengeance was repreffed by com-
paffion for the fufferings ol'liis relations. The moclier exhorted Hyrcanus
to preferye his refolution without regarding the torments fhe endured, or the

death with which ihe was threatened, and urged him to wreak revenge
• on the cruel tyrant, faying that Ihe could reiign her life with pleafuve if Ifte

• was convinced that jultice would be executed on the inhuman tyrant. The
arguments made ufe of, and the fortitude difplayed by his mother animated
Hyrcanus. to continue the iiege ; but obfcrving, that as he profccuted the af-

fault, the cruelty to his mother was repeated, his refolution abated, and his

mind was wholly occupied by fentiments of grief and filial tcndi-rnefs ; fo that

the fiege was prottacled till the arrival of the fabbatical vear : evcrv ftventh

year, like every feventh day,bcingpronounced a time of rcli by the Jewifli taws. ,

Confcious that the alfault could be no longer continued, Ptolemy put the mc- -

ther and brothers to death, and fled for refuge to, Philadelphia, which coun-
trj was vinder the government of Zeno, otherv.ife named Cotyias. ..

The deceafed Simon having va^iquifhed Antiochus, he ftill entertained an
enmity on occaiion of that event, and was determined to feek revenge upon
the fon for the injury he hrtd received from his father; he therefore bcfieged

Hyrcanus in Jerufalen>. In this.-extremity, Hyrcanus opened the fej)ulehre

of David (the mail wealthy, king that had been known), and thence took up-
war-ds of three thoufand talents* j he paid three hundred talents to Antiochus
on condition of his raifuig the fiege. Hyrcanus was the firit prince of the

jews who took foreign foldiers into pay.

Antiochus having raikd the fiege, proceeded with his army towards Me-
dia. Upon receiving information that the towns of Syria were in a defence-

lefs fituation, Hyrcanus led his forces into that countrv, and g.iined poffeilion ,

QfMedaba, SamiEat, Sichem, Gazirim, and other places: he alfo con-

quered

* Our author is cenfurcci b) Jacobus Salianus for giving credit to this citcuiiiftance, which be•

.

infifts upon to be a fiction of the Rabbins, &c.

-j; S.miega, Fii/e. Antiq. /. 73. c. 17,
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qviered the Chutliites, who inhabited a part where a celebrated temple, on

the model of that at Jerufalcm, was fituated ; and, in Idumiea, he con-

quered Dorion*, Marilla, and many other towns.

Hyrcaniis afterwards went to Samaria, a city which Herod rebuilt, and

named Scbaftc, and having environed the place with his troop?, appointed

his fons Ariftobulus and Antigonus to profccute the fiegc, which they conti-

nued till the people were reduced to the extremity of" fubfifting upon food

that was not proper for human creatures. Thus diftrcflcd, the people fup-

nlicated the afTiltance of Antiochus, otherwife named Afpendius-f, who rea-

dily confented to their rcqueft : but he was entirely fubdued by the brothers,

who purfued him as far as Scythopolis, where he efcaped their vigilance.

Ariftobulus and Antigonus returned to the fiege of Samaria, reduced the city

to ruins, and made prifoncrs of the inhabitants. All the undertakings of tlie

brothers fucceeded tothe extent of their warmeft hopes ; and, leil the ardour

of their troops might fubfide, they marched dircdlly to the other fide of Scy-

thopolis, where they iliared between them the lancls in the neighbourhood

of Mount Carmel.

CHAP. III.

Hyrcems dies, and the crown devshes to his eldeii fon Ariflobulus, againfl whom

eonfpiracy is formed. lie imprifons his mother, denies her food in her confinement,

and in confequence fie dies. remarkable prediilion oj an Effene named Jtidus.

Ariflobulus affiiEled ivilh a judicial illnefs, which puts an end to his life. Alexan-

der reflored to freedom, and proclaimed king. Alexander vanquifiied by Theodore.

Alexander fubdues Raphin, Gaza, and Anthedon. Account of an infuneiiion.

The Calaadites and Meabites vanquified, and Amathus defrayed by Alrxander^

who is afterwards defeated by Obadas, king of the Arabians. An engagement be-

tween Alexander and Demetrius. Alexander caufes eight hundred pnjoners to be

crucified as a fpcHude for Ms concutines.

THE profperity of Hyrcanus and his fonsj provoked the envy of the

neighbouring princes, and a war enfued ; but Hyrcanus proved

vidorious, and he palfed the remainder of his life in tranquility and

happinefs. After having enjoyed the government thirty-three years, he died,

leaving five fons. He was diftinguiilied in a manner almoft peculiar to him-

felf ; being at the fame time prince of the Jews, pofleiTed of the pontiiical

dignity, and favoured by the Almighty with the gift of prophecy. He pre-

didcd that the government of his two eldeft fons would be of fliort duration.

The conduft of Hyrcanus was fo happily regulated as entirely to efcape cen-

fure, and he was univerfally efteemed a man ot probity and virtue.

Ariftobulus, the eldeft fon of Hyrcanus, altered the form of government

from a principalitv to a monarchy. This event took place four hundred and

eiglity-one yeairs and three months fubfequent tothe time when the Jews wert

3

• Al. Adora.

f Spondius Ri.f. probably Cizlcenus. Fidi Valliant's Num. Seleucidarum. p. 350.

i,
/'/ Ant. /. 13. C. lb', 19, ZO, 21, 22.

delivered
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^flcllvcred from captivity in Babylon. So particular a regard did Ariilobulus

entertain towards his brother Anrigonus, that he conferred ui>on him a joint

iliare of the regal dignity : but his other brothers and his motlier he caft into

prifon. The mother made forue pretenfions to the government, urging that

Hyrcanus had bequeathed to her the regency, and on this circumftancc was
founded thecruelty of Ariftobulus, which he purfucd to the utmoil extreme,
by denying her the necciTaries of life, in confcquence whereof llie died, while
under confinement : and to thefe enormous crimes, he added that of putting

his favourite brother Antigonus to death, in compliance with theAvilhcs of a

fa(ilion, who had propagated malicious calumnies for the purpofe of eifefting

his ruin. Ariftobulus entertained fo tender an afieftion for his brother, that

it was fome time before he would give credit to the llanderous infinuations con-

cerning him. However, during the feaftof the tabernocles, Aritlobulus was
afflidled with ficknefs, and at this time Antigonus returned in gieat martial

pomp from the camp at Jerufalcm, and, intending to do honour to his bro-

ther, he wore an apparel of unufual magnificence, and was attended by a

number of armed men : thus he proceeded to the temple with a defign to

fupplicate the Almighty for the reftoration of his brother's health. His ene-"

mies availed thenifelves of this opportunity to eifed: the ruin of Antigonus

;

they immediately repaired to the king, and reprefented to him, that they were
greatly alarmed by the return of Antigonus in all tlie pomp of royalty ; that

he was attended by a great concourfe of foldiers under arms ; and that they
iould draw no other concJufion from his conduit than that he vvas diiTatisfied

with a part of the government, and determined to poiTcfs himfelf of the

whole.

Though the king at firft rejedled every infinuation hi prqudice of his bro-

ther, he was at length prevailed upon to give them credit ; and determined
to provide for his own fafety, without difcoveriiig any fymptoms of jealoufy
orfufpicion. He then refided in the caftle of Baris, which was afterwards named
Antonla by Herod. H< ordered his guards, therefore, to ftatlon themfclves
in a dark fubterraneous paffage, called Straton's tower, and that if Antigonus
ihould come that way unarmed they ihould fuffer him to pafs unmolefted, but
if, on the contrary, he ihould be provided for defence, that they fliould put
him to death. He then difpatched a «neiTage to his brother, requefting to
fee him, and defiring that he would not come armed. But the queen, in con-
jundtion with the other enemies of Antigonus, concerted a moil horrid ftra-

tagem for efleding his deftrutftion. They prevailed upon the raeflenger to

fay, that the king defixed to fee his brother equipped in the fmt of arms of
extraordinary and exquifite workmanihip which he had brought from Galilee.

Antigonus haftened to comply with his brother's requeft : but in the palfao-e

already mentioned, the foldiers obfervcd him to be accoutred in arms, and
therefore, in obedience to the king's commands, they feizcdand put him to
death. This circumftancc may be juftly confidered as an example to prove
that neither Tiatural aifedion, common juftice, equity, or the ftridteil bonds
of friendihip are always proof againft artifice and detraction.•

Voj.. II. £ e c It
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Ir will here be proper to introduce a icmatkable occurrence that is related

of an Effcnc, named Jiuias. He was a man hi^ly celebrated for his know-

ledo-c of future events; and his prcdiitions had been conllautly veiified with

fo much exaftnefs that ho had never been accufed of either wilful deccjuion or

cafual error. Upon oblerving Antigonus enter the temple, Judas, addrdling

himfelfrb hisdifetpks, exclaiWd, " The Lord protedt us ! My death would

<' now be welcome. Why fliould wedefnc longerto live, fincc we have furvivccl

" even truth irfcH ? I have made a falfc prediction; for Antigonus, whom I

" "dtclarcd fl-iould be this day flain atStraton's tower, is ftill living; the place

«« where the iat;,l fcene wa* to have taken place, is at the diltanceof fix hun-

•«' dretf Itadia from hence; and we are now in the fourth hour ot the day.'*

The venerable man now ferioufly ruminated on the eircumftance, and his

countenance fuffiticrrtly expreiTcd the painful ftate of his mind : but while he-

was nmfino-, intelligence was brought that Antigonus had been flain in a fub-

terranean palfage, which, as well as a place of Cffifarea upon the fea-coafl:,.

bore the name of Scraton's tower. Thus was the prediction verified; the

prophet beiiig led into an error by t!ie fame name being given to two•.

The fl-iockingcruelt)' had been no• fooner perpetrated than- the difeafe with•

which AriftobukTS was afflicted was encreafed to lb terrible a degree, by thefe-

v'ere upbraidings of his confcience, that his intrails came out, and he vomi-

ted frrcat qumticics of blood. The domefllcs who removed the blood, call it,.

bv a^finoular providence, upon the exaCt fpot where Antigonus had been flain,

and where the flnins of his blood were Sill tobe perceived. The fpedtators ima-

gined this to be the cflcd: of defign, and intended as an oblation to the mane»

of the dcceafed prince, and fo loudly expiefled their furprize as to be over-

heard by the king, who inilai-.tly enquired as to the caufe of what he had

heard : but as he became anxious to be informed of the matter, the others

were more dcfirous of fuppreffing it. However, by the force of threats and

entreaties heat length prevailed r but his defire had been no fooner com-

plied with, than fliedding abundance of tears and deeply fighing, he ex-

claimed " Could I hope that my iniquities would efcape the knowledge of

" the all-feeing God ; or that my enormous crimes would not provoke the

<« Divine venoeance ? How long, ala'S !' thou.mofl: miferable body, wilt thou

« confine my'^foul from rendering juitice to a mother and a brother, both

" cruelly murdered ? Inftead of lonng my blood thus drop by drop, why do

"
I not vleld it up all at once ? But 1 am condemned to be the fport of for-

" tunc, and to expire in the moft excruciating agonies," Having delivered

thele words he expired, after a reign of only one year.

Upon the deceaie of Ariftobulus, the queen,, his widow, reftored the bro-

thers to liberty; and flie adv;snced Alexander, the eldeft of them, to the re-

cal dignity. 'He was eftcemed a man of moderation and juitice : but when

he had obtained the. of power, he put to death one of his brothers,

who had afpired to rival him in the fovereignty. The others he did not at-

tempt to molea, as they confented to live in a private ftation.

Afcqs
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After Ptolemy Lnthur, king of JKgvpt, had fubducd Afochis, Alexander
gave him battle, and dcilroycd a confidcrable number of his forces ; but be-

fore the engagement was concluded Ptolemy proved vidorious. Cleopatra
having compelled her fon Ptolemy to go into ^gypt, Alexander befieged
and lubdued Gadara ; he .ilfo took Amathus, by much the mofl: confiderable

cjllle beyond the Jor.-Uui, wherein Theodore, the fon of Zeno, had depofited

his moft valuable creafure. But Theodore attacked him by furprize, reco-

vered the property that had been f.ized, made booCy of Alexander's baggage^
tieftroyed nearly twenty thoiifand Jews in the encounter, and gained a corn-

pleat vi<ii:ory. After reinforcing his army, Alexander removed the feat of
war to the fea coait, and fubducd Raphia, Gaza, and Anthcdon. The lat-

ter place was afterwards named Agrippias by Herod.
Where the people are numerous, and public meetings frequent, infurrec-

tions are by no means uncommon. At the time of celebrating a folemn feili-

vai, the Jews revolted againft Alexander, whofe crown and perfonal liifcty

were thereby put to iuch imminent hazard, that he judged it expedient to

ftrengthcn his power by employing foreign mercenaries : he took Piiidians

and Cici'iians into his pay ; but rejefted the Syrians, whom he deemed it un-
fafe to confide in, knowing that they entertained an implacable enmity againit

the Jews. He marched againit the infurgents, upwards of fix thoufand of
whom he put to death : and he afterwards declared war againit Obodas, king
of Arabia, and having vanquifhed and impofed tributes upon the Galaadites

and Moabites, he returned to the fiege of Amathus. The fame of Alexan-
der's conquefts infpired Theodorus with terror, and he abandoned . the

place, which Alexander finding in a defeneelefs itate, immediately laid in^

ruins.

« The next expedition of Alexander was againit Obodas, king of the Ara-
bians, who had encamped a part of his army in the province of Gaulon,
which afforded the moil advantageous fiaiation for ambufcades. In this place
Alexander was attacked by furprize, and being driven into a valley of confi-

derable depth, the camels of the emeiny crulhed his people to death in the de-
files, and his army was entirely niined. With infinite difficulty Alexander
himfelf efcaped, and repaired to Jerufalem ; but, on occafion of his late de-
feat, he found that his enemie&.had conceived a itill more violent hatred ao-;;in{t;

him. Though he was driven to great extremities by frequent infurreftions

among his fuhjedts, he proved victorious in all encounters, and- put more than
iiixy thoufand Jews to death in- the fpace of fix years.

Alex-ander was confcious that his conqueits over his own lubtetls muft oe-
ceiTarily weaken his power; and in that confideration he -.'.s extremely un-
happv. At length he Lletermined to dixline all further endeavours to rcitore

his iiibjeits to obedience by the force of arms,, and to adopt the more gentle
mode of argument and perfuafion. This change of condudV,, however,, fervcd

but to encreafe the popular enmity: and .upon his aiking the people what
condu'51 he could purfue to aiTotd them fatisfaclion ; they told him that

ihould he facrifi^ce his life to their refentment, thoy ihould fcarcely be able
to paalon him for ihoie actions which had involved them in the greateit

diltrefs.

2 The
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The Jews now requcftcd the afliftancc of Demetrius Eucjems ; and this

king bv intcreited views was induced to join them with his army in the

neighbourhood of Sichem. The force of the Jews now confiitcd of three

thoufand cavalry, and forty tboufand infantry : and this formidable army
Alexander oppofcd with only one thoufand horfe, fix thoufand mercenary
foot, and about ten thouiand Jews who ftUl maintained their allegiance. De-
metrius endeavoured to induce Alexander's mercenaries to dcfert and join

:him ; and Alexander was equally folicitous to gain over the Jews in the army
ofDemttrius: but neither party was able to prevail; and an engagement
enfued, which ended in the defeat of Alexander ; but it muft be acknow-
ledged, that his mercenaries fought with aftoniiliing bravery. The event of

this vitfor}•, however, was contrary to the expcdtations of both the kings;

for fix thoufand of the Jews who had fought againft Alexander, being no\r

onoved to companionate his fuiferings, fled to, and joined their king, in the

mountains, whither he had retreated for refuge. This circumilance proved-

exceedingly alarming to Demetrius, who apprehending that the reft of the

Jews in his army might follow the example of thofe who had deferted, aban-

doned all thoughts of continuing the war, and drew off" his forces. But the

t-eft of the Jews ftill continued to profecute the war againil Alexander, till

great numbers were ilain, and the reft driven into Bemezel*, which place

Alexander conquered, and then carried them prifoners to Jerufalem.

We ihall now proceed to ihew what excefs of paffion people may be hur-

ried into when they ceafe to make the principles of piety, honour, and virtue

the rule of their condud. Alexander gave an entertainment to his concu-

bines; and on this occafion he caufed eight hundred prifoners to be crucified,

after the throats of their wives and children had been cut in the prefence of

thefe miferable fufferers. In the height of the debauch this horrid fcene

was prefcntcd for the diverfion of the women : but fo fliocked were the inha-

bitants of the city at this execrable barbarity, that, on the following night,

eight thoufand of them deferted their country ; nor did they return till aftef

the death of Alexander. Py fuch ads of inhumanity, it was that this prince,

with the greateft difficulty, preferved his dominions in a kind of tranquil

'ftate.

CHAP. IV.

^reias attach Jlexander by furprize •, and a defperate engagement enfiies, in which

Jntiochus is flain. kague of nmity between Aretas and the people of Damafcus^

uho declsre him kingofCceie-Syria. he wars of Alexander ; his death. The

(jueen itjfumes the government. Hyrcanus conftitiited high-prieft. Accvunt of the

Pharifees^ ~and of the unlimited power they exercifed over Alexandra. After a

reign cf nine years Alexandra dies, bequeathing the government to Hyrcanus. An
engagement between the brothers. Their reconciliation.

endeavours of Alexander^ were not fufficicnt to fecure the peace of

his dominions ; for the brother of Dcmerrius, who was named Antio-

chusj othcrwife Dionyfius, and was the laft of the line of Seleucus, involved

him
In the Antiq. Bethoma. /. 13. c. 22.
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him in new difficulties. As Anriochus had fubducd the Arabians, Alcxanelcr

was ajipiehenfive leil he ihould invade his kingdom alio; and therefore he

formed a deep ditch, and erected a wall of confidcrabk• height before ir, for-

tified with a number of wooden 'towers. This retrenchment extended alon^

the mountains near Antipatris to the boundaries of Joppa. But Antiochus

burnt the towers, filled up the ditch, and led his army pgainfl the Arabians:

he determined, however, to feizc future opjiortunity of revenging himfelf

uspon Alexander for having ©iipofed his defigns. Upon the approach of

Antiochus, Aretas,- king of the Arabians, Rationed his men in places of'

llren^th ; and at a time when Anriochus judged himfelf to be in a fituation

perietViv feeure, the Arabian attacked him by furprize with an armv of ten

thoufand cavalry. The engagement was maintained on both fides with great

obllinacv till An':iochus was llain, when his foldiers fled. During the battle

and the ur.rliiir, ihc aini\• of Antiochus was nearly deftroyed. Somcofthofe
who efcaped the rage of war retreated into Cana, where the greatcft ^>art of

them pcriflicd through want of the neceilaries of life. •

I'he averfion which the people of Damafcus entertaraed againfl Ptolemr,

the Ton of McnniEUS, induced them to contrail an uliiance with Aretas ; and"

thcy declared him king of Coele-Syria. Aretas invaded Judiea, and van-

qviifiied Alexander'; but a treaty being concluded between them., he drew
oft' his forces.' :

Alexander having fubdued Pella, proceeded to the fiege of Gerafa, which he
conquered, notwithftanding the place was fortified by a triple circumvalla-

tion : and "this exploit gave him poflefiion of the great treafure that Theodore
had depofited in. the town. He then^deflroyed Gaulon, Seleucia, and a city

called Anliochus's Pharanx, bcfides the caltle of Gamara, which was a place

of great ftrcngth. In this caftle he made prifoner of the governor, named
Demetrius, .a man of a depraved and abandoned mind. After having em-
ployed three years in varanis'grcat achievements, Alexander returned -in tri-

umph to Jerufalcm, .where he was received with the utmoft demonftrations of

joy. Me was.now attacked by a quartan ague; and conceiving that bufinefs

"and exercife would tend towards removing his complaiut, he engaged in ano-

ther war; but' his confliiurion being much impaired, in the twenty-feventh

year of his reign he fell a facrifice to the laborious tafe he had undertaken•,
,

leaving the regency to his wiie Alexandra.

Alexander being fcnfible of his wife's moderation and piety, imagined that

the people would willingly acknowledge allegiance to her ; and in this he was
not deceived; for ftie was perfedfly converfant in the rights and cultoms of

tbe Jews, and on all occafions had paid a due obedience to• our holy laws:

thefe (jualities and a great reputation for a fincere piety, fecured her from
thofe difadvantagcs Ihe would otherwife have laboured under on account of

her fex. She bore to Alexander two fons, named Hyrcanus and Arifiobu-

lus :,the former, on account of his fcniority, flie promoted 10 the pontifical

dignity; and as he was of an indolent and yielding difpofition, ihe thought

that fte might advance him to the throne without danger : but the younger
Vol, IK. Ff f brothc--r
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brother being of an aftive and entcrpri/.ing temper, ilie dccaicd it prudent to

keep him in a private ftiulon

The Pharilccs were a kd that highly valued themfclves on the reputation

of being more pious than other people. The queen was fo remarkably rigid

in her religious princi[)li.s as almoft lo incur the fuTpicion of bigotry and fu

perftition ; and ihc entertained an high degree of veneration to the Pharifees,

on account of the reputed fanftity of their lives. By a plaulibility of condudt

they fo farinfmuatcd themfelves into the favour of the queen as to engrofs all

the privileges and powers of government: they promoted and perfecuted,

.imprifoned and reilored to freedom, fuch of the people as they thought juo-

pcr ; they fecurcd to themfelves all lucrative commiflions, and dilfinguilhed

employments, leaving the queen to provide for the expenccs, and encounter

the cares and difficulties of government. Alexandra was deeply ikilled in the

arts of government, and flie had abilities equal to the greateit undertakings:

Hie augmented the militia to the full compliment; kept two armies of regu-

lar troops, and had a confiderable body of foreign auxiliaries in conifant pay :

by thefc means flie was powerful at home, and formidable to the neighbour-

ing ftates. But ftill Alexandra yielded an implicit obedience to the will of

the Pharifees.

A man of diftindion named Diogenes, who had been the particular friend

of the deccfed king, the Pharifees caufed to be put to death, on an accufa-

tion of having been concerned in procuring the death of the eight hundred

Jews, who were crucified by the order of Alexaneler, as wc have before men-

tioned ; and they urged the queen to pardon no man who had advifed or coun-

tenanced that auoinlnably cruel ad. Their influence was fo great that ihe

complied with their que it : and untler the pretext ofjuilice they wrought

the dertrudion of every perfon who was fo unfortunate as to incur their dif-

pleafure. 'i hey carried their tyranny to fuch excefs that many perfons of

diftingiiiilicd rank, judging their fituation to be extremely dangerous, ap-

plied to Ariftobulus for protedion : he expoftulated with his mother, and

prevailed in behalf of thefe perfons, and likewife obtained a grant that banifh-

ment only il:ould in future be the puniihment of thofe fufpeded of guilt A-

bout this period, Alexandra, upon the pretext that Ptolemv was continually

annoying the city of Damafcus, fent an army thither, which aflaulted and

conquered the place, without any occurrence worthy to be recorded. Ti-

granes, king of Armenia, having befieged Cleopatra in Ptolemais, Alexandra

made him frequent and confiderable prefents, and urged him to comply with

terms of accommodation : but upon receiving intelligence that Lucullus had

entered Armenia with an armv of Romans, he abandoned the fiege, and led

his forces to proted his o.vn dominions.

Alexandra being foon afterwards attacked by a dangerous illnefs, Ariftobu-

lus, the } ounger Ion, attended by a numerous company of his domeilics,

who were in tlie vigour of youth, and firmly attached to their leader, and

other perfons, who efpoufeel his caufe, gained poirefilon of the'caftles, whence

he feized the monev therein depofited, which enabled him to engage the af-

fiftance of a body of mercenary troops ; and he then arrogated to himfelf the

regal dignity. Hereupon Hyrcanus complained to his mother, who, to pu-

nifli
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niih the ufurper, caufed his wife and fons to be imprifoncd in the caftlc, fi-

tuated on the noith fide of the temple, and formerly called Baris, but during

the government of Anthony, named Anconin, as Sebafte and Agrlppias deri'

ved thtir names from Auguftus and Agrippa. The illnefs with which the

queen v\as atH'iCted, put a period to her life after Ihe had reigned nine year^,

and deprived her of the opportunity of protedting Hyrcanus againrt i!ie ambi-

tious views of Ariftobulus.

The queen bequeathed all her wealth and polTeffions to Hvrcanus, and
confirmed his right to the fovereigntv. The contelT: was Hill continued be-

tween the brothers ; but Ariftobulus had greatly the advantage, both in

point of intereft and power. hey proceeded to an engagement near Jeri-

cho, when the greattft part of the army of Hyrcanus delerted to Ariftobulus.

With great difficulty Hyrcanus and the remainder of his people efcnped to

Antonia, where they had good hoftagcs for their fecurity in the perfons of the

wife and fons of Ariftobulus, uho, as we have before obfervcd, were confined

in that place. At length the brothers came to an accominodation, the terms

of which were, that Hyrcanus ibould refign the regency to Ariftobulus, who
was to allow him the privileges, honours and dignity to which he had a right

in virtue of his relationihip to the king. This agreement was ratified in the

temple, in prefence of the people; and the brothers embraced with mutual
aff'edtion. Ariftobulus repaired to the palace, and Hyrcanus to the habita-

tion where his brother had refided.

C tl A P. V.

Aniipaicr ferjuaiks Hyrcanus to Jolicit ihe ajjiftance of Aretas in recovering bis king-

dom. Aretas^ with an army offifty Lhonjand troops, compels Arifiobulus lo retreat

into Jerufalcm. Scaurus bribed to raife the fiege. 1'he brothers refpciiively fup-
plicate the affijtance of Poynpey. Ihe humiliation of Arifiobulus to Pompey, who
makes him pt ifoner. Jerufalem befieged, the temple taken, and twelve thcufani

Jews de/ircyed. The moderation oj Pompey, who dtdares Hyrcanus high-priefi.

Alexander, the fan of Arifiobuius, ejcapes.

enemies of Ariftobulus* were equall}• furprized and afflidfed by his

unexpected advancement to the regal dignity ; Jjut this event proved
the fource of particular mortification to Antipater, who had long entertained

an enmity againft him. Antipater was a native of Idumaa, and in point of
family and wealth he was one of the moft confiderable men of the countrv.
He urged Hyrcanus to lolicit Aretas, king of Arabia, to hipport him in his

endeavours to regain his crown; and for obtaining this point he exerted his

utmoft injluence with Aretas, to whom he reprefented Ariftobulus as a moft
abominable charafter, and recommended Hyrcanus as a man of extraordi-

nary merit ; he exhorted him not to deny fuccour to a prince moft cruelly

oppreftcd, obferving that he would derive great honour from gencrouily af-

fording HMcanus relief, and that kings were reciprocally bound to fupport

each
• FUe km I. 14. c. 2, 3, 4, i, 6, 7, 8.
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iiftch other ill their Icgsi claims and privileges. Having prepared Hvrcaniir
to petition, and Arctas to comply with his rcqueft, Antipater conduikd tha

former out of' the city by night, and accompanied him to Petra, where the

royal j)alace of Arabia was lituatcd : he introduced him to the king, and re-

commended him to his proicclion ; and Aretas promifed his utmoit endea-

vours towards rciloring him to the regal dignity.

In a iliort time the Arabian king entered Juda;a with an army compofcd cf
fifty thoufnnd men, including horfe and foot, and in the firft attack com-
filetely routed the troops of Ariltobulus, who retreated into Jerufalem for re-^

ugc. Afctas befieged the city,, which he would inevitably have fubdued but
for the follo.ving circumflance : a war fubfifting between Pompey the Great
and Tygranes, the former ordered Scaurus to lead the army under his com-"

mand from Armenia into Syria; upon the arrival of the Roman general at

Damafcus, he found that Metellus and Lellius had conquered the place, and
drawn offtheir forces; and upon gaining intelligence of the fituation of af-

fairs in Jud?ea, he judged that the molt advantageous meafure he could adopt
would be to lead his army into that country ; and having reached the borders^

he was encountered by two ambafladors, whowerc commiffioned to fujiplicate

ihe Romans to efpoufe the caufe of their refpeftivc employers. 1 he ambafla-

dor from Ariilobulus prefented Scaurus with three hundred talents, which
fnm prevailed beyond the juil pretentions of Hyrcanus, and induced him to

difpatch anibafliidors to Hyrcanus and A.retas, com-mancling them in the namo
of Pompey the Great and the Roman fenate, inlbmrlv to raifc the fiege and
draw oiT their troops, and threatening them v>ith a iieclarafiou of war in cafa

of refufal. Aretas, dreading to provoke the indignation of fo powerful an
fnemy as the Romans might prove, retired from Judicato Philadelphia; and
Scaurus returned to Damafcus. Arillobulus was of toocnterprizing a difpoiN

tion to rcj>iefs the dcfire of conqueiT", becaufe the departure of the enemy had-
k It him in- a ftateof fecurity : he coUedled his troops, Crnd purfued Hyrca-
nus and Aretas to a place named Papyron, wlwre he encountered them, and
put near feven thoufand ot their men to deach, and in the number of theilain

was Cephalon, the brother of Antipater.

Defpairingof fuccour from the Arabian^ Hyrcanus and Antipater refolved

to fubniit thcmfclves to the generofit\• of Pompey, and to fue to him for pro-

tedlion and relief: upon the arrival of Pompey at Damafcus they pefente(.^

to him valuable prefenrs, and farther to attach him to their interells, they

repeated the arguments and fupplications that had been enforced to prevail?

upon Arctas. I'heSnfluencc he had obtained over Sca-mais, by the means of
bribes, infpired Arillobulus with the idea that he could not poffiblv fail of

Aiccefs, In this difpofition, being attired in a luperb habit,, and attended by
an cquijii^ge of royalty, he went ro pay his compliments to Pompey : wherv

he had waited till his pride fuggeiled to him that a longer attendance would
be lo derogate from the dignity of the royal character,, he retired, and dU
re<51«d his eourfe towards Diofpolis.

The abrupt and difrefpeftful departure of Ariiiobulus proved fo highly

effcnGve to Pompey, that he was the more readily induced to comply witli•

ih€ requeft of Hyrcauus and Antipater. He immediately marched in j)ur-

3 iuit
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fuit of him with the Roman troops, and a confidcrable body of Syrian auxi-
liaries; and having palled i'ella and Scytliopolis, he arrived at Coredc, where
he learnt that Arillobulus had taken refuge in Alexandrion, a callie of great

ftrength fituatcd on a high mountain, and difpatched a mcHenger to re-

quire Arillobulus to come down to him. Confidcring this meHagc as an
infulr, he determined not to comply ; whereupon his people exprelled great

diflatisfadion, and his friends vcprelcnting the impoflibility of withllanding

fo formidable an enemy as the Konmns, he wss, at length, prevailed upon
to defcend. Having urged to Pompey his right to continue in of
the throne, he returned. At the inllanceof Hyrcanus he defcended a fecond

time : and when the brothers had pleaded before Pompey in fupport of their

refpedive pretentions, Ariftobulus again repaired to the caille. He was now
in a itate of irrefolution, being agitated between the extremes of hope and
fear : he frequently conceived an intention of entirely fubmitting himfelf to

the pleafure of Pompey, and in this dil'poiitjon proceeded half way from the

caille, but as often returned, lelt he fhould be guilty of a condudt unworthy the

regal charadier. Pompey having learnt that Ariflobtilus had commanded his

governors to obferve fuch orders only as were given under his own hand, in-

lifted upon his writing to his officers, authorizing them to furrender the

caftles and other places. Ariftobulus judged it ncceflary to comply with this

iujundtion ; but the imperious condudt of Pompey fo exafperated him that

he immediately departed for Jerufalem, iu the full refolution of commenc-
ing hoftilities.

In order to deprive Ariftobulus of all opportunity of making preparations
for war, Pompey marched after him ; and when he was near Jericho he
was animated to greater expedition upon receiving information of the deceafe
of Mithridates. Jericho is the moft fruitful province in Judsea ; it abounds
with palm-trees, and is celebrated for producing the excellent balfam which
ilFues by drops from the plant, when incifions have been made in the bark,
by means of fliarp ftoncs. The morning after his arrival Pompey left this

province, and haftencd to Jerufalem. Ariftobulus was aftoniflied at the ex-
pedition, and alarmed at the appearance of Pompey, to whom he offered

great fums of money, and the furrender of his perfon and the city. This
fubmiffion appeafed in fome degree, the indignation of Pompey; but the
other was not able to make good the conditions he had propofed ; for Gabi-
nius being appointed to receive the money, the perfons who commanded in

the town, in the name of Ariftobulus, rcfufed him admittance. This fo

greatly oflended Pomix;y that he detained Ariftobulus a prifoner, and pro-
ceeded to reconnoitre the fortifications, in order to determine where he could
make an aftiiult with the greateft profped of fuccefs. He found the walls of
furprizing ftrcngth, and tu be defended by a terrifying precipice : he judged
it fcarcely pofiible to fubdue the city, and that if the exploit could be
efft'ded, the people might take refuge in the temple, which appeared to be
abfolutely inpregnable.

At this time and infurredion happened in the city between the fWQ
parties rcfpedively attached to Ariftobulus and Hyrcanus, The adherents

Vol. II. G g g of;
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of the fonner weiie for refcuing their king by force of arms : the other [ntty

xvas equally ihenuous for admitting Pompey into the city, and a majority of

the people, confcious of the fupcriority of the Romans, were friends to the

latter mcafure. The partizans of Ariftobulus took. polTeflion of the temple,

and cut away the bridge of communication with the city, refolvingto defend

themfelvcs to the laft extremity. The other party admitted fevcral Romans
into the town, and gave them poHcilion of the royal palace. Hereupon
Pompcv difpatched one of his general officers, named Pifo, with a ftrong

detachment to take poireffion of the palace. Finding that the Jews who had

retired into the temple were abfohitcly detcrmvned in their purpofe, he enter-

tained no further thoughts of a compromife, but made the necelfary prepara-

tions for an aiilmlt ; and he received every poffiblc affilknce from Hyrcanus
•and his adherents.

Pompey refolved to attack the wall on the north fide; and preparatory to

this, he ordered the enormous ditch to be filled : the place was of fueh fur-

prizing depth, and the Jews had fo great an advantage of annoying the

enemy from above, that the undertaking could fcarcely have been accom-

pliihed had not Pompey ordered his foldiers to employ themfelves in filling

up the ditch only on the fabbath-day, when the fuperftitious veneration of

the Jews would not permit them to offer the leaft interruption, or even to

perform any kind of work, except what was indifpenfably necefluiy for the

immediate fupport or defence of their lives. The ground being levelled,

Pompey caufed ftrong towers to beercded thereon; and every neceffary pre-

paration being made ; the aflault was commenced with a fpecies of engines

of war that had been brought from Tyre ; the foldiers ftationed in the

towers continuing to annoy the Jews who defended the walls.

During even the utmoft extremity of danger the Jews continued to offer

up daily prayers and facrifices, and ro perform every other religious cere-

mony with the regularity ufual in times of profound peace : and this inftance

of fortitude and rclblution proved a matter of great admiration to Pompey.
Thetemplewastakenby affault aftera fiegeof threemonths, during which time

only one of the towers belonging to the Jews was loft. The breach wasfirft

entered by Fauftus Cornelius, the fon of Sylla, vho was followed by Furiuj-

and Fabius, two centurions, with the troops under their command. Such

of the people as attempted to efcape, or offered refiftance, were inftantly put

to death. Several priefts, who were occupied in the holy funftion, paid no

regard to their pcrfonal fafety even when the fwords of the enemy were pointed

to their breafts, but, yielded up their lives while exercifing the duties of

their profeffion. The Jews attached to Pompey felt no compaffion for thofe

who efpoufed the caufe of Ariftobulus; and the latter, being driven to

the Utmoft defpair, threw themfelves dovvn precipices, or fet fire to fuch

materials as they could colleit, and caft themfelves into the flames. On this

occafion twelve thoufand Jews perilhcd : no confiderable number of Romans
fell in the a<Ltion ; but many were wounded,

Amidft the general calamities of the Jews nothing fo fenfibly afilidled them

as the unprecedented event of the holy of holies being expofed to profane

eyes. To this place only the high-pricft was to be admitted; but it was

entered
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Entered by Pompey and his attendants, who faw the candlcflicks, lamps,

tables for incenle, and divers otlier vcflels compofed of gold, befidcs a

great quantity of curious perfumes, filver utenfils, and other facred trca-

fure, to the value of two thoufand talents. Pompey would not permit any
one of the articles dedicated to the A!mip,hty to be touched; and on the day
after the taking of the temple he ordered that it ihould be purified, and that

the oblations and other ceremonies of religion lliould be performed as ufual.

Jn confideration of the affiftance he had received from Hyrcanus during the

fiege, Pompey aj)[iointed him high-pricfl, the humanity, jufllce and mode-
ration of the contjueror obtained him an high place in the ellcem of the

people. A perfon who was both father-in-law and uncle to ArillobuUis was
among the number of prilbners. I'he promoters of the infurredtion Pom-
pey condemned to the lofs of their heads : but he conferred liberal rewards

upon Cornelius Fauftus, and others who had fignalized themfelves in profe-

cuting the fiege. He fubieCled Judaea to a tribute; deprived the Jews of

the cities they had gained poiTcflioii of in Cocle-Syria, and by annexing them
to the jurifdiftion of the Roman government, reduced the poifeiTions of the

Jews to their former limits. In favour to one of his freedmen, named Deme-
trius, who was a native of Gadara, he rebuilt that city which had been laid

in ruins by the Jews. Hippion, Scythopolis, Bella, Samaria, Marilla,

Azotus, Jamnia, and Avethufa, \\hich were inland cities; and the coaft-

towns of G; za, Joppa, Dora, and that formerly called Straton's Tower, but
afterwards rebuilt, and named x,-£farea, by Herod, he took from the Jews
and reitored to their ancient inhabitants, at the fame time annexing them ta

the province of Syria. He appointed Scaurus to the government of Judiea,

Coele-Syria, and all the country of JEgypt to the borders of the Euphrates,

giving him likewife the command of two legions. Pompey now haftened

towards Rome by the v/ay of Cilicia, taking with him Ariflobulus, his- two
fons, Alexander and Antigonu?, and his two daughters, prifoners : but on
the way Alexander effedted an efcape.

CHAP. vr.

y? reconciliation between Aretas and Scaurus. Alexander being fuhdued by Antipater

retreats to Alexandrian, 'u.'hither he is pirfued by Gabinius. The intrepidity of

Mark Anthony. Gabinius commits the care of the temple to Hyrcanus ; regulates

(he civil adminifratton, and divides the province of Jud^a into fivejurijdiEiions..

Ihe Romans vanquifb Anfiobmus •, but he forces a paffage .through the adverfe

army, and reaches MaJojerus. Ihe Romans fubdue the caftky and fend Arijto-

bulus, and hisfon Antigonus, in chains to Rome. Gabinius vanquifloes Alexander.

Grains fucceeds to the government of Syria : he defpoils the temple of the facred

treafures.

SCAURUS* led an army into Arabia, and proceeded towards Petra ; but

his march was greatly impeded by a palf-ige through a craggy and moft

difficult traft of country. NotwithlVanding his being greatly diitrelied for

want
^J'/j'e Ant. 1. 14. c. 6, lo, ii, iz.
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want of provifions, and having other diladvantagcs to encounter, he .laid the

neighbourhood of Pclla in a llate of devaftation. Through the agency of

/Xntipatcrhe was, however, occafionally fupplied with the neccflaries of life

by Hyrcanus. Confeious that a friendfliip fubfiftcd between Antipater and
Aretas, the Arabian king, Scaurus applied to the former, urging him to

propofc terms of accommodation to Aretas. Antipater engaged in the com-
miilion, and managed it with fo much addrefs that Aretas paid three hundred

talents to Scaurus, who in confequencc thereof declined a farther profccution

of ihe war.

''Alexander, the fon of Ariilobulus, who had efcaped from Pompey, hav-

ing allcmbled a confidcrable number of men, was now committing devafta-

tions in Juda»a, and harrafling Hyrcanus; he even entertained the hope of

being able to fubdue Jerufalem, as the walls which Pompey had dcftroyed

were not yet rebuilt. Gabinius, an experienced and brave commander, luc-

ceeded Scaurus, and marched againft Alexander, who judging it necefl'ary to

take every poilible precaution to oppofc fo formidable an advcrfary, encreafcd

his troops to ten thoufand foot, and fifteen hundred horfe, and fortified

Alexandrion, Hyrcanion, Machierus, and other places near the Arabian

mountains. In the interim Gabinius difpatched Mark Anthony v,'irh a body

of Antipater's chofen troops ; and he was to be joined by a confiderble num-
ber of Jews under the command of Malichus and Pitholaus. Thcfe detach-

ments were followed by Gabinius leading the main body of the army. Alex-

ander finding the enemy was proceeding towards him with a force which he

was by no means in a condition to withftand, judged it prudent to retreat.

He was followed by Gabinius into the neighbourhood of Jerufalam, where a

battle took place, in which three thoufand of Alexander's followers were put

to death, and a like number was made prifoners. When Gabinius had ar-

rived at the caftle, he propofed an indemnity to fuch deferters as would re-

turn to his army previous to the engagement : but upon their refufal, he at-

tacked and put many of them to death, and the remainder took refuge in the

fort. On every former occafion Mark Anthony had greatly fignalizcd him-
felf : but his condudt in this adion exceeded every prcceeding infbance of his

valour. Leaving a fufficient force to profecute the fiege, Gabinius pro-

ceeded to take a view of the feveral cities and towns of the province : he ap-

plied himfelf to the rc-eftablifhment of good-order in thofc places which had
efcapfed defoUition, and to rebuild thofe that had been deflroycd. Hence
the people of Scvthopolis, Samaria, Anthcdon, Apollonia, Jamnia, Raphia,

Marilfa, Dora, Gadara, Azotus, and feveral other towns, joyfully returned

to refume their former places of refidence.

Gabinius now returned, and continued the fiege with additional vigour.

Alexander defpairing of fuccefs in oppofing fo powerful an enemy, difpatch-

ed ambafl'adors to fupplicate pardon from Gabinius, and offer him poifeffion

ofMachierus, Hyrcanion, and Plexandrion. The propofals being accejited,

Gabinius reduced the latter pl^ce entirely to ruins, in compliance with the

requell of Alexander's m.other, who urged the deflruolion of the place, left

it lliould prove the caufe of future hoftilities. From a motive of tendernefs

and affcdtion to her huiband and children, who were prifoners at Rome,
2 ihe
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flic availedherfelf of every opportunity to ingratiate hcrfoirinto the cdccni ef
Gabinius. '

Hyrcanus was now conduced to Jcrufalem by Gabinius, who conunittcd
the temple to his care, and after appointing ibme of the moll confidcrabic

Jews to the offices of civil adminiflration, he divided the province of Judieii

into the five following jurifdidiions : Jerufalcni was the firfl: : Gadara,* the

fecond ; Amathus, the third •, Jericho, the fourth ; and Sepphorls, a city

in Galilee, wastheufth. The people were exceedingly happy in the cit-

cumftancc of living under an aiillocratical, inftead of a monarchial, govern-

xuent.

Soon after this time y\riftobulas efcapcd from Rome, and was joined by a

great number of Jc\fs, fome being influenced merely b\' a defire of changing
their iituation, and others by a principle of fidelity and affeClion. He made
an attempt to repair Alexandrion^ but upon receiving information that Ga-
binius had difpatched an army in purfuit of him, under the command 'of
Sifenna, Antlxjny and Servilius, he retreated to Machferus, where he difmifl'ed

the ufelels I'ait of his followers, retaining -only eight thouland men, includ-

ixigene thoufand fugitive Jews, whom Pitholaus had brought from Jerufalem.

In ailiort time the Roman army arrived, and a general battle took place, in

which Arillobulus and his adherents fought with aflonifhing bravery ; but

they were, at length, compelled to yield to the fupv-riority of the enemv,
with the lofs of five thoufand men : two thoufand gained a hill, and made
fome further refinance ; and Ariflobulus with the other thou fa-nd cut a paliage

through the Roman army, and retired to Machierus, where he arrived to-

wards evening, and found the place in ruins : but he entertained an opinion

that the enemy would confent to a fufpcnfion of hoftilities, which would ena-

ble him to reinforce his army, and repair the caitle. The Romans, how
ever, immediately proceeded to allault the place, which was defended with
great bravery for two daj's, when a complcat viftory was gained over Ari-

flobulus, who, with his fon, Antigonus, that had efcaped with him from
Rome, was made prifoner, put in bonds, and fent to Gabinius, who or-

dered them to be conduited to Rome. The father was fentenced to impri-

fonment by the fenatc, but the fon was permitted to return to Judaea,

through the mediation of Gabinius, who informed the fenate by letter that,

when the wife of Ariflobulus rcfigned the caftle to him, he engaged himfelf

to intercede in behalf of Antigonus.

While Gabinius was preparing to commence hofliliries againft the Par-

thians, he learnt that Ptolemy, having retired from the Euphrates, was up-

on his march towards TEgypt ; and therefore he declined to purfue his de-

fign. Gabinius was fupplied with arms, corn, money, and other neceflaries

for war, by Hvrcanus and Antipater; and they prevailed upon the Jews of

Pelufium, who, in a manner guarded the entrance into -gypt, not to inter-

cept the progrefs of Gabinius to that country. The departure of Gabinius
proved greatly alarming to the inhabitants of different parts of Syria •, and at

the fame time an iafurreftion happened among the Jews. Alexander, the

Vol. li. h h fon-
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fon of Arillobulus, having coUcded a very confiderable body of followers,

made a rcfolution to put every Roman who iliould fall into his power to im-

mediate death. Being fcnfible of his danger, and that the fedition encreafed,

Gabinius employed hi<; interelt with Antipatcrto cfFedt an accommodation.

But Alexander being naturally difpofed to martial exploits, and having an

army of thirty ihoufand men, rejedcd the propofals. The armies joined

battle in the neighbourhood of the mountain of Itabyr. The Romans ob-

tained a compleat vidor}•, and left ten thouland of the enemy (lain in the field.

Alexander and his remaining troops efcapcJ. After this vidory, Gabinius,

in compliance with the advice of Antipatcr, marched to Jcrufalem, in order

to introduce a republican government. He afterwards led his forces againit

the Nabathafans, whom he engaged, and fubdued : and he difmiiled two
Parthian dcfcrtcrs, named Mithridates and Orfanes, circulating a report that

they had cffedted an cfcape.

The government of Syria devolved from Gabinius to CraiTus, who, in or-

der to defray the expences of the Parthian war, defpoiled the temple of the

two thoufand talents which Pompey had generouily declined to feize, and of

all the gold contained in the building : and he then palled the Euphrates,

The particulars of his defeat and death will come with more propriety here-

after.

Caffius fucceeded CraiTus in the government of Syria, and intercepted the

Parthians, who were preparing to make an incurfion into that country. He
led an army into Judiea ; fubdued Tarichsa, and took with him from the

conquered town near three thoufand Jcwilh captives ; and among them was
Pitholaus, whom Antipater prevailed upon him to put to death for having

cfpoufed the caufe of Ariftobulus. Cvpris*, the wife of Antipatcr, was an

ilhiflrious Arabian; ihe bore to him the four following fons : Phafael, king

Herod, Jofeph, and Phcroras; and a daughter called Salome. The liberal

lentiments and wife eonduft of Antipater, obtained him an "high reputation

among the moil eminent charadlers of his age, and the particular friendihip

of the Arabian king, to whom he committed the care of his children, when
he engaged in the war againfl: Ariftobulus. Having concluded a truce with

Alexander, Caffius marched in order to occupy his former ftation near the

Euphrates, and repulfe the Parthians, in cafe of their attempting to m.aks

an incurfion.

* In the Antiq. Cypron.

CHAP.
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C II A P. VII.

Ciefar refiores Arif^obulus to freedcvi
; after which he is fAfcned by thefriends of

Pompty. Ilis remains conveyed to Jud^a. The death of /uexander. The mar-
riage of Philippion zviih /llexandra. A}Uipater jiim Mithridales in befieging

Pelufum. Alitbruir.tes bei'ig in the imminent danger, is rcfcued by Antipaier,

The] oj the pOHiificate confirmed to hyrcanus.

PO F. y ' unci rhc f'.n.nc having departed from Rome, and in a con-
ilernation ^aU'ed the Ionian fea, Cieiar wjs left to tlic abfolutc govern-

ment of the place : he immediately reftored Ariftobulus to freedom, and fent

him into S) ria, attended by two companies of folditrs ; firmly believing that
•the peojile would re-adily furrender to him. But this was too flattering an
expectation ; for Ariftobulus fell a facrifice to poifon, which was adminif-
tcrcd to him by the friends of Pompey. Hi's body was embalmed, but re-

mained fome time unburied : Anthonv, however, caufcd his remains to be
conveyed to Jud;ea, and to be depofited in the roval fepulchre. J he fate of
Alexander was not Icfs deplorable than that of his father. Pompey, having
fentenced Alexander to death for fcditious practices againft the Romans,

.

tranfmitted orders to Scipio to behead the youth at Antioch.
Ptolemy, the fon of Mennseus,. and the prince of Chalcis, vv-hieh is fitua-

tcd on mount Libanus, difpatched his fon Philippion to Aikalon, commilu-
oning him to requeif that the widow of Ariilobulus would fend by him Anti-
gonus and his fitters. Philippion became enamoured with, and efpoufed
Alexandra, the jounger filler. This condud: of Philippion greatly incen-

fed his father, who therefore caufed him to be put to death : and he ioon
ofterwards married his widow. .The tcndernefs of Ptolemy towards Antigo-
nus and his fitters was confiderably encreafed by this alliance.

Upon the deccafe of Pompey, Antipater fought to ingratiate himfelf into

the efteem of Ca^far. iVlithtidates, a Pergamenian, who had lueditated an
expedition in yEgvpt, finding his progrefs impeded by ineans of his fhips

being denied at jialiage at Pelufiumj remained with his army at Aikalon;
and, though a ftranger, he had the addrtfs to gain over the Arabians to his

fijie, and to prevail upon about three thoufand Jews to take up arms and join

his troops. He attached to his intereft Ptolemy of Libanus, another pcrfon-

age named Ptolemy,. Jamblichus, and many other Syrians of great confidera-

tion ; and the example of thefe dittlnguiilied people was followed by g?eat

numbers of their countrvmen. The power of Mirhridates being fo confidera-

blv encreafed by the affittance he had received from Antipater and other quar-
ters, he marched againft Pelufium; and being op^ofed by the inhabitants,

he befieged the city. In this aftion Antipater acquired additional reputa-

tion ; for a breach being made by the troops under his commamij he firfb

entered the town, and was followed by his people.

After

* ViJe \(\. I. «4. c, «3, 14, 15.
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After ihe rcdudion of .Pclufium, the Jews inhabiting that province of

^gypt, called Onias, refolvcd to oppoic Mirhridates : but Antipatcr pre-

vailed upon thcni to decline their intentions, and even to furniih provifions

•for the army. The example of the people of Onias was followed by tiiofc of

Memphis, who voluntarily furrendered to Mithridatcs, Having marched

•without interruption to Delta, Mithridatcs and Antipatcr encountered a body

of Egyptians at a place called the camp of the Jews. Mithridatcs com-

manded the right wing of the army, and Antipatcr the left. The former be-

ing in the moil imminent danger of a defeat, Antipatcr, having routed that

-part of the enemv's army which he had engaged, haftencd along the bank oi

:the river to the refcue of his friend, many of whofc purfucrs he put to death,

.and chaced the rell to their camp, which he rifled of a confidcrable booty-

•In this exploit Antipatcr loft only eighty men : but eight hundred of Mi-
thridatcs's party were ilain ; and it was beyond all expedbation that he himfelf

•efcaped. Mithrldutes tranfmitted an account to the emperor, gratefully ac-

knowledging the very important fervices rendered him by Antipatcr ; and

Ciefar exprelled his deep fenfe of obligation to the viftorious hero, who was

thereby more zealoufly attached to his intereft, and the marksof the wounds
.he had received bore an honourable teftimony of his willingncfs to hazard

his life in the fcrvice of fo illuftrious a matter. The war in .-ilgypt being

•concluded, Cffifar returned into Syria ; and he made Antipatcr a free citizen

•of Rome, allowing him all the privileges annexed to that charafter, and con-

ferring upon him other fignal honours ; and as a farther inftance of the fince-

rity of his cfl:eem, he confirmed Hyrcanus^ the friend of Antipatcr, in thfi

pontifical dignity.

CHAP. VIII.

The friends of Pompey accufed as being the authors of the death ofArifiohulus. Cttfaf-

creates Hyrcanus hjgh-priefl, and promotes Antipater to the government cfjud,ea.

Aniipaler rebuilds the walls defiroyed by Pompey, and exhorts the people to obferve

due [ubmiffion to Hyrcanus. Herod makes a prifoner of Hezekias, the leader of a

banditti. The envy of Hyrcanus towards the fans of Antipater. The command of

the troops in Syria aytd Samaria given to Herod ; who, in revenge for the injuries

receivedfrom Hyrcanus, rejolves to dt-pofe him : but the expoflulations of his father

and brother prevail itpon him to relinquijh that defign. Caxilius Baffus caufes Sex-

tus Ccefar to be murdered, and the oncers of Julius Qrfar., being joined by the fons

of Antipater, feek revenge. The government of SexIus defohes to Marcus.

AN I G U S,* the fon of the deceafed Ariftobulus, appealed to

Casfu:, reprefenting that his father had been poifoned by the contri-

vance of the friends of Pompey ; in a ftile of the moft bitter inveftive accuf-

jng Hyrcanus and Antipater,as the caufe of himfelf and his brethren being

cruelly driven from their native country ; and charging them with having op-

preffed the public for the fake of indulging their private paffions and defires.

He aflTerted that the afliftance they had rendered Ciefar proceeded from fear

_3
rather

• FiJe h.nu(\. I, 24. c. 15, 16, 17..
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rather than refjicft, and a proper fcnfe of their duty, and was only meant to

make fome compcnfation for their former attachment to Pompey. To obvi-

jite the intended efictfl: of thefe reproaches, Antipater expofed hi.s wounds, as

the beft teftimony of loyalty to Cfefar. <* It is a matter of attonilliment (laid

" Antipater) that this man, the fon of a declared enemy to the ilatc of Rome,
« and inheriting rhe rebellious principles of his father, fliould have the cf-

*»' frontry thus to accufe the moll zealous of C^far's fubjcdls ; and to arro-

" gate a merit to himfclf, when his condudl has rendered him deferving of
*' death."

CffifK, having heard them both, immediately conferred the pontificate

upon Hyrcanus, deeming him in every refpeft qualified ro aifume that dig-

nity : and at the fame time he defired Antipater to mention any commilfion he

wifiied to enjoy, and it ihould be granted. Antipater fubmitted the matter

entirely to the pleafure of Caefar ; who appointed him to the government of

Judaea, and as a farther inilance of his favour, granted him permiifion to re-

pair the walls, which had been deftroyed by Pompey. Ciefar ordered thefe de-

crees to be engraven on brafs and placed in the capitol, in teftimony of the

glorious fervices of Antipater, and of the honourable recompence he ob-

tained.

Having accompanied Ciefar to the frontiers of Syria, Antipater returned

to Judipa, and immediately undertook a general reparation of the walls : and

he vifited the feveral parts of the province, in order, by threats and perfua-

fions, to eftabliih the public tranquillity. He informed the people, that if

they obfcrved a due obedience to Hyrcanus, they lliould enjoy plenty and

happinefs : but, that if they fought to gratify their private interefts at the

expence of the public, he would himfclf prove a rigid governor, and they

would find in the perfon of Plyrcanus, inftead of a gracious and mild prince,

a cruel and unrelenting tyrant.

Though Antipater, for political reafons exafted great deference to

Hyrcanus, he was confcious of his incapacity to difcharge the duties of his

office, and determined to take every necelfary precaution againil the proba-

ble ill confequences thereof. He advanced Phafael, his eldefi; ion, who was

captain of the guards, to the government of Jerufalem, and the whole of that

province : and to the government of Galilee he appointed Herod, his fecond

ion; who, though at an early period of life, difcovered himfelf-to- be equal

to great undertakings. Herod made prifoner of Hezekias, the leader of a

confiderable band of robbers, who had committed great depredations in Sy-
ria, and caufed hitn and many of his followers to be put to death. This en-

terprize obtained Herod a very dillinguifhed iliare of reputation ; and the

Syrians in general celebrated him as the man to whom rhey were indebted for

the fecure and happy enjoyment of their lives, liberties, and poircffions. The
heroic exploit of Herod made him known to Sextus Csefar, coufin to Casfar

the great, who at that time held the government of Syria ; and the fame
of his achievement infpired Phaiael with the generous idea of emulating the

condud: of his brother. Phaiael was fo moderate in the exerciie of power
over the people of Jerufakm, and fo ftridly obfervant of the principles of

Vol. H, ii jultice,
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juftice, that'he gained univerfal approbation. The glory of the fons greatljr

enereafcd that of the father, who experienced as high a degree of veneration

as he could have done had he attually been the fovereign of the Jews

;

and this wife adminillrator, fo far from being tranfported beyond the bounds
of moderation by his great fiicccfs, ftill prefervcd his fidelity and refped to-

wards Hyrcanus.

That exalted charaf^tTS are never fecure from the malignant ihafts of envy

will be found exemplified in the following inflance. Hyrcanus had long en-

-tertained a fecret enmity ugainft the fons of Antipatcr, on account of their

great and wcll-defervcd reputation ; and his prejudice was encreafed by the

courr-T:)arafites, to whom fupcrior virtue is ever an object of deteftatior».

They iilfinuated to him that the brothers ailed as fovereigns rather than as

fubjedfs; declaring that Herod had committed a daring violation againft the

Jewilli law, by putting Icveral perlons to death v.'ithout the authority of Hyr-
canus ; and urging that he ought to be rendered amenable to jultice for the

iniquities he had committed. Thefe fuggeftions fo powerfully operated up-

oii Hyrcanus that he ordered Herod to be fummoncd to appear before tlie

council. Bv the advice of his father, Herod fecured his garrifons In Galilee,

and proceeded to obey the mandate; and unwilling to give offence to Hyr-•

canus, he was attendeded only by fuch a company of foldiers as he deemed
neceflarv for his perfonal fafety. Scxtus Casfar having conceived a great ef-

teem for Herod, was much concerned, left, when in the powf r of his ene-

mief, fome fatal event might happen to him; and he therc-forc i^ppHed to

Hyrcanus, requefting that he would difmifs the complaint exhibited againft

the youth ; and this dtfire was readily granted, Herod did not coiifider hin^-

felf to be in a ftate of perfedt feciirity, conceiving that Hyrcanus had done a

violence to his inclination in acquitting him : he therefore determin'^d not to

appear if he Ihould be a fecond time fummoned, and in this di poiicion re-

paired to Sextus, who then rcfided at Damafcus. The enemies of Herod en-

deavoured to revive the enmity of Hyrcanus, by reprefenting that the youth

-had departed in anger, and had refolved upon fome defperate means of re-

venge. Hyrcanus was greatly cmbarrafled at the idea of having fo formida-

ble an enemy; but upon receiving information that Sextus had appointed

Herod to the command of his troops in Syria and Samaria, his terror enr

rreafed to lb high a degree that he was continually tortured by the imagina-

tion that his adverfary was leading an-army to depofe him. In this conjec-

ture he was not deceived •, for, violently enraged at having been treated as a

criminal, Herod collefted an army, and proceeded towards Jerufalem in a

refolution to deprive Hyrcanus of the government ; and this entcrprize he

would indifputably have effefted, had he not yielded to the diffuaiions of his

father and brother. They urged hunto " offer noviolence to the king, to'.vhofe

" favour and countenance he was indebted for the dignified ilation he en-

" ioyed. Thry faid his indignation at being accufed, fhould, in a great

" m§;tiure, be appeafed by the circumftanceof his acquittal; that if he prided
• himfelf in his power, he ihould confider that the roeafure he was about to

** purfue was Vvfholly unprofitable; that the proteflion of the Almighty could
" not be expeitcd by the man who had revolted againft his legal fovereign ;

that
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*< that the prince he meant to oppofc was his fincere friend and generous
*' benefatlor, and one who had in no inftance wronged him, except when ir-

" ritated by the injurious luggcllions of his enemies." Hereupon Herod re-

preffed his indignation, and waved the dcfign of proceeding to holiilities. A
civil war between the Romans broke out at this period in the neighbour-

hood of Apania ; during which Csecilius BjIHis, with a view to gratify irOm-

pey, treacherouily caufed Sextus Csfai to be put to death, and then affumed

the command of his troops. In revenge for the murder of Sextus, the

party attached to Julius Ciefar oppofed Baflvis with their utmoft power: and
from a veneration towards the furviving Cicfar, and the mcniory ot the de-

ccafed, Antipater difpatched confiderable fuccours to the avengers of the

murderers of Sextus, under the command of his fons. Marcus* was com-
manded to depart from Italy in order to fucceed to the government of Sextus.

CHAP. IX.

Julius Cafar murdered in the capital •, the terrible diforders confeqitent on that event.

The of Caffim. The treachery of Mahchus. Ca:far and Anthony m a

fiate of h-'jlility with Brutus and C"fft:is. Hered promoted to the government of

Syria. Malichus caufes Antipater to be poifoned. Herod revenges the death of

bis father,

civil diflentions among the Romans-}- was followed by a ftill more
terrible war. In the feventh month of the third year of his reign,

Caffius and Brutus murdered Csefar in the capitol; and his death was fol-

lowed by the moll ihocking contentions and diforders among, the fubjeds of

the Roman empire. The people were divided iato tadions ; and, regardlefs

of the public welfare,, they adted accordiiog to their refpcdlivc interefts and
paffions. Caffius went into Syria, and took the conimand of the troops em-
ployed in befieging Apamia : having attached Marcusj; and Raflus,. and fome
male-contented cohorts to his incercli, he railed the fiege, and then impofed
moft enormous taxes upon the cities : he alfo fubjected the Jews to a contri-

bution of feven hundred talents. Antipater appointed his fons and his par-

ticular friends to provide for the tax upon the Jews •, and the preffing exi-

gency of public atfairs induced him to join Malichus, his profelled enemy, in

the commiflion. The firil Turn, amounting to- anhundred talents, was collected

by Herod in Galilee, and his expedition in the buiinefs obtained him great

favour with Caffius ; who was fo exafperated by the delay of the other agents,.

that he entirely deftroyed Gophnay, Thamna and two other cities of equal

confrderation: and he formed a defign of punifliing the negled: of Malichus by
putting him to death ; but his rage was appoafed by Antipater,, who prc-

fented him with an hundred talents.

Notwithitanding Malichus had repeatedly acknowledged hiinfelf indebted

to Antipater for the prefervation of his life ; no fooner had Caffius departed

than he contrived meaiures for the deilruclioa. of his generous benefad:or,

whom
* Cafa«bon fays Murcus, Extrcit. . An., DCCVL
+ /,/ Aiit. /. 14. c. 17, 18, 19, 20.
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whoiTi ho conficlercd as the only obftaclc to his nmbitious vicvs. Antipater

knowing him to be a man of an artful an difingcniious temper, entertained a

I'lifpicion of his dcfi-^ns, and therefore palled the Jordan, and aiTemblcd a

body of froops, that he might oppofe his mcafures. Perceiving that Antipater

fufpetfted his dcfigns, Malichus employed everv plaufible means for ingra->

tiating himfelf into the eftccm of Phafael and Herod, the former of whom was
governor of Jcrufalcm, and the latter captain of the guards. He had the

Hiidrefs to pcrfuade them that he had never entertained even the moft diilant

thought of injuring their father, who they prevailed upon to confent to a

reconciliation ; they alfo negotiated a compromife with Marcus"', governor
of Syria, who had rcfolved to put Malichus to death on account of his faftious

difpofition, Csfar and Anthony being now at war with Brutus and Caffius, and
the latter as well as Marcus being fenfible of the great qualities of Herod,
they nominated him to the government of Syria, and appointed him a rtrong

body guard of horle and foot ; promifing that upon theconclufionof the war
.they would promote him to the fovereignty of the Jews. The merit of Herod
however, proved the caufe of his father's death: for Malichus, in order to

free himfelf from the dangers by which he fuppofed himfelf to be furrounded,

bribed the butler of Hyrcanus to mix a poifon with Antipatcr's drink. Hyr-
tanus was advanced to the throne through the means of Antipater, who v/as

a man of confummate wifdom, and undaunted refolution. The multitude

were exafperated to the higheft degree of extravagance againft Malichus,

fufpedling him to have procured the death of the man to whom he was under

innumerable obligations.: but they were fomewhat appeafed upon his mak-
ing the moft folemn declaration of being perfedly innocent of the execrable

crime allcdged againft him. Malichus aflembled troops, and put himfelf

into a condition of making a defence, apprehending that Phafael and Herod
would feek revenge for the death of their father. Herod was defirous of

wreaking inftant vengeance upon the abominable traitor : but his brother dif-

fuading him from that meafure from an unwillingnefs to difturb the pubic
peace, they permitted him to make ad.-fence, and affumed the appearac of

bt ing perfedly fatisfied of his innocence. After this they proceeded to the

interment of their father, whofe funeral folemnities were condufted with great

magnificence.

Herod now went to Samaria in order to quell the difturbances which pre-

vailed in that country : but on all folemn days he continued to repair to Jeru-

falem, being attended by his guards, Malichus being under great apprehcnfion

from Herod, prevailed upon Hyrcanus to expoftulate with him on the im-

propriety of being attended by ftrangers, by whom the holy religion was

prophaned and the people interrupted in their devotional excrcifes. Herod
treated the matter complained of by Hyrcanus with contempt, and by night

gained admiffion to the city. Malichus went to him pretending to be excef-

fively aiHided at the fate of Antipater •, and Herod, difiembling his rf.ge,

appeared to believe him fincere. Herod wrote to Caffius, de:nanclin2;.ii.ilice

upon the murderer of his father; and as Caffius already cnteitained an

enmity againft Malichus, he readily confented that Herod ihould feek re-

z venge,
• Al. Murcus.
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vengc, bcfulcs which he difpatchcd private orders 10 the commanders of his

troops, authorizing thorn to grant fuch aiTilbmcc as he ilioiild require.

Having fubdued Loadicea, the principal people of the country came in

great numbers to compliment and make prefents to Herod ; who confidered

this as a favourable opportunity for gratifying his defire of revenge. Mali-
chus iufpeCling his dcfign, formed a plan for getting his fon from Tyre,
where he then refided in quality of a hoftage, and retreating with him into

Judtea : but rcileding on the defjjerate fituation of his affairs, and the little

probability of fucceeding in the attempt, he at length fuggcfted a more dar-

ing enterprize. He determined to take advantage of CaQius being engaged
in the war againft Anthony, and to fplrit up the whole Jevvilh nation to an

infurreftion againft the Romans; antl he imagined that, if he could effefl this

point, to depofe Hyrcanus, and obtain puileffioa of his goverment, would be
attended with but little dilllculcy. llerod, however, conceiving that fome im-
portant dcfign was meditating agaiafl him, invited Hyrcanus and Malichus to

fuppcr : he difpatcheda domeftic under the pretenceof making the neceiTary

preparations for the entertainment, having previouily inltrufted him to

folicit the affiftance of the officers of the Roman troops. In obedience to

their diredions ^"rom CafTius, the Roman comm.andcFS marched towards the

fea fide of the city, where they furroundcd Malichus, and put him to death.

This event cauied Hyrcanus to faint ; but after much difficulty he was reco-

vered ; he then enquired, by whom Malichus had been llain ; and one of the

officers replied that he had been put to death by the order of CaiTius. " Then
" (faid Hyrcanus) I acknowledge Caffius to be the preferver of my life and
" kingdom; for the deflrudion of both the traitor had long meditated."

Whether he fpokc his real feiitiments, or from an impulfe of fear cannot be
determined.

CHAP. X.

In revenge for the death of Malichus, Felix declares war againfi the brothers.

Marion, king sf the Syrians, after being expelled Galilee, is joined by Anligonus ;

and they march to ofpofe Herod. Several accufations againfi the brothers ; but

the de/ign of the plaintiffs is defeated. Anthony appoints Pkafjel and Herod
tetrarchs of Judaea.

AFTER the departure of Caffius from Syria *, freih troubles took place

in Jerufalem. In revenge for the death of Malichus, Felix com-
menced hoftilities againil Phafael and Herod. Herod was at that time at

Damafcus with Fabius, the governor ; and an indifpofition rendered him in-

capable of leading his troops to join his brother. Fhafacl, however, was
in no want of reinforcements ; for, with his own forces, he fubdued the

enemy. He reproached Hyrcanus in the mofl fpirited terms for his ingrati-

tude in efpoufing the caufe of Felix, and giving the brother of Malichus
Vol. II. k k pofllffioii
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poireffion of MafTada, the ftrongcft fort in the country, bcfidcs feveral other

caftks. Upon the recovery of Herod, he marched againft the enemy, retook

the phiccs that had been conquered, and humbled Hyrcanusupon his knees :

but foua;ht no further revenge for his treacherous behaviour. He recovered

three ca'lUcs that had been taken by Marion, king of the Tyrians, and drove

that monarch out of Galilee. He ihcwed great lenity to the Tyrians whom
he made prifoners, by fparing their lives, and many of them he gratified

with" prelents; and by thefe means he made them friends to his caufe.

Marion, like the other perfons promoted by Caffius, exerted an unbounded

opprtfiion in Syria. Marion marched againft Herod, taking with him, on

account of their being enemies to his adverfary, Antigonus, the fon of Arif-

tobulus, and Fabius, whom Antigonus had bribed to engage in his fcrvice :

they were fupplied with provifions and other neceffarics by Ptolemy, father-

in-law to Antigonus.

The armies engaged upon the borders of Judiea ; and, having defeated

the enemy, Herod returned in triumph to Jcrufalem, where he was received

with the greateil acclamations of joy; and thofe perfons who had been ene-

mies to him, on account of his relationlhip to Hyrcanus, now fought to cul-

tivate his fricndfliiji with the greateft affiduity. Herod had been married to

a woman of noble birth of his own country, named Doris, who bore to him

Antipater; he afterwards cfpou fed Mariamne, daughter of Alexander, who
was fon of Ariftobulus and Alexandra, the daughter of Hyrcanus; and

hence the relation of Herod to the king.

After the deceafe of Caffius at the battle of Philippi, Csefar repaired into

Italy, and Anthony into Afia ; and ambaiTadors from divers places, and

feveral of the principal people among the Jews, came to the latter at Bithynia,

and exhibited violent complaints againft the brothers, whom they accufedof

having ufurped, and arbitrarily exercifed, the fovereign authority, leaving

Hyrcanus onlv the name of king. To obviate the effeil of thefe accufations,

Herod prefen^cd Anthony with a very confiderable fum of money, which

had fo powerful an effed that no regard was paid to the complainants. About

the time when his amour commenced with Cleopatra, an hundred Jews, dii-

tino-uifhed bv their rank and abilities, repaired in a body to Anthony, who
was then at baphnis inthe fuburbs of Antioch, in order to repeat the char-

ges againft the brothers ; and the moft eloquent fpeakers among them were

api^ointed to urge the complaints. The defence was undertaken by Meflala

and HvrcanuS, the latter being induced to plead on account of his relation-

lhip to the parties accufed. Having heard the caufe, Anthony demanded

of Hyrcanus, whom he confidered as the moft perfeftly qualified for public

adminiftration : and he replied, that he knew no perfons fo capable of govern-

ment as Phafiiel and Herod. This declaration proved highly fatisfaftory

to Anthony, who flill held in grateful recolleftion the friendly reception

and liberal entertainment he had experienced from Antipater, whofe fons he

now conftiruted tetrarchs of Judica, inverting them with the full powers of

adminiftration.

The decifion in favour of the brothers occafioned the deputies to exprefs

great diflatisfaftion, which proving highly offenfive to Anthony, he ordered

fifteen
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fifteen of them to prifon ; and they were in immuicnt danger of being put
to death. He treated their companions with great Icvcrity, and then fuf-

fered them to depart. Hereupon the male-contents of Jerufalcm were ex-

alperated to the laft degree ; and they now difpatched a thoufand deputies

to Anthony, who was then at T) re, maklug preparations to march to Je-
rufalem. Thefe people were lb outrageous that Anthony commanded the

magiftrates of the city to difperfe them, and put fuch as attempted refiit-

ance to inftant death ; and in every refpedt to maintain the authority of the

tetrarchs he had eftabliihed. Herod and Hyrcanus went to the deputies

while they were walking before the port, and in a friendly manner expoflu-

lated with them on the dangerous tendency of their conduct, and exhorted

them to moderation, left the ruin of themlelvcs and their whole nation

Ihould enfue. In proportion to the lenity fhewn them, their infolence en-

creafed ; and Anthony being under the neceffity of reducing them to order

by the force of arms, many were ilain. Hyrcanus ordered the neceffary care

to be taken of the wounded, and the dead to be interred : but this goodnefs

had no cffeft upon thofe who efcaped ; for they continued their outrageous

proceedings till Anthony was provoked to pronounce the fentence of death

upon all his prifoners.

CHAP. XI.

ji treaty for dethroning Hyrcanus and efiabli/hing Antigonus in the regency. Antigo-

nus is joined by the Jezvs of mount Carmel, who dejeai and fiirjue the enemy to

JerufaUm. Antigonus propofes a reconciliation. The perfidy of Pacorus, and of
Barzapharnes. The Farthians make prifoners of Phafael and Hyrcanus. Herod
efcapes to Maffada ; and after vanquiPnng the enemy, proceeds to Petra. The
Farthians commit great devallalion in Jerufalem and the adjacent country. Fha-
fael and Hyrcahiis furrenderid to Antigonus, u-ho tears Hyrcanui's ears with his

teeth. The king 0] Arabia commands Herod to evacuate kis dominions. Cleopatra

gives Herod an honourable and magnificent reception at Alexand'a. Herod goes to

Rome, and is declared king of the Jews.

ABOUT two years after this, when Syria was under the government of
one of the principal of the Parthian nobility, named Barzapharnes *,

jointly with Pacorus, the king's fon, Lyfanius, who fucceded his fa-

ther Ptolemy, the Ion of McnniEus, engaged to deliver to them five hun-
dred women, and pay them a thoufund talents, in confideration of their de-

pofing Hyrcanus and advancing Antigonus to the throne. They readily ac-

cepted the propofal ; and Pacorus direited his march by the way of the ft-a-

coaft, while Barzapharnes proceeded through the inland country. The peo
pie of Ptolcmais and Sidon admitted Pacorus into their cities," but the yii-

ans refolutely denied him reception. He fent before him a troop of cavalry,

commanded by the king's butler, who, as well as the prince, was named Pa-

corus j and the bufinels of this officer was to reconnoitre the country, ob-

Icrve

* yta h.i\u 1. 14. c. 23, 24, 25, 26.
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fcrvc the operations of the cncm}', and if occaiion fliould icquirc it, to rein*

ioicc Antigonus.

Ihc Jews inhabiting mount Carmcl voUlntarilv declared thcmfclves dif-

pofcd to allift Antigonus ; and he commanded them to gain policffion of that

jiart of the country called Dryma. They proceeded to an engagement, and
put the enemy to flight ; alter which, upon their forces being coufidcrably cn-

creafed, they marched to Jerufalem, where they were couragcouily oppofed
by Hyrcanus and Phaficl, who, after an oblVmate battle in the market-

place, obliged them to retreat into the temple. Hereupon, Herod ftationcd

a guard of fixty m.cn in the adjacent buildings : but the populace, from
their implacable enmity to the brothers, fet fire to the houfes. This event

fo greatly exafperated Herod, that he made a fudden and furious attack

upon the enemy, great numbers of whoni he put to the fword ; and not a

day clapfed without a ilcirmifh and ilaughtcr. I'he time for celebrating

the fcftival now approaching, fuch multitudes airembled from all parts of

the country, that all quarters of the city, and even the avenues of the tem-
ple, were crouded with people, molt of whom were provided with weapons
ol' defence. Phafacl undertook to defend the walls, while Herod, with but
i^ Imall number of troops, guarded the palace. HcroJ attacked the people

in the fuburbs by furprize, and purfued the aflault with fo much vigour
tliat many were flain, and the reil put to flight, fome taking refuge in the

city, fome in the temple, and others behind an adjacent rampart.

Matters being arrived to this extremity, Antigonus offered terms for a

reconciliation, and that Pacorus, the king's oflicer already mentioned, fliould

be confliruted umpire. Phafael accepted the propofuion, and admitted Pa-
corus, with a troop of five hundred cavalry into the city. The treacherous

Parthian, concealing his defign of rendering fervice to Antigonus, under
the pretext of fuppreiling the infurredion, prevailed upon Phafael to dif-

patch an embafly to Barzapharnes, refpeding the re-cflabliiliment of the

public peace. Herod was wholly averfe to this meafure ; and he rejieatedly

exhorted his brother againft negociating with, or repofing confidence in, the

barbarians, whofc difpofitions were treacherous by nature ; and he urged his

brother to put Pacorus to death, inilead of fuffering himfelf to be made the

dupe to the feheme of dcftruCfion which the infinuating traitor was pre-

paring. To avoid the fufpicion of Phafael, and give an appearance of plau-

fibility to his defign, Pacorus with Hyrcanus followed Phafael out of the

city, where Plerod was left with fome of the people called freemen by the

barbarians.

Upon their arrival in Galilee they found a divifion prevailing among the

people, who had taken up arms : but the governors, however, gave them
the meeting : by flattery and prefents Barzapharnes had the addrefs to dif-

guife his treachery : but he had fi:ationed a party of troops to furprize thcni

on the road they were to purfuc after parting with him. They were con-
duced to a place called Ecdipon, fituated near the fea, where they were in-

formed that the Pafthians had engaged to betray them, in confequence of
Antigonus having promifed a gratuity of a thoufand talents, fevcral wo-
iiicn belonging to thefc unfortunate people, and others, amounting in the

2 whole
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whole to five hundred •, and that the treacherous dcilgn would not have liccn

fo long deferred but from an apprehcnlion that it would be entirely fruf-

trated if they attempted to j)ut it in pradice previous to the arrival of Herod
at Jerufalem, The truth of this relation was proved by the appearance of
the guards.

A Syrian named Saramalla, the moil: wealthy man of his country, having
related the whole fcheme of treachery to Ophelius, he communicated the
parti&ulars to Phafael, urging him to provide for his own fafety : but re-

fufing, on any confideration, to defcrt Hyrcanus, he fought Barz-iphar*

nes, whom he violently upbraided with treachery, faying it was in his

power to give a more confiderable fum for his life than Antigonus had of-

fered for the kingdom. Hereupon Harzapharnes denied the guilt imputed
to him with Ihocking imprecations ; and then went in fearch of Pacorus.
Upon the departure of Barzapharnes, Phafael and Hjrcanus were taken into

cuftody by the Parthian guards.

According to the diredlions of Barzapharnes, Pacorus endeavoured to en-

tice Herod out of the town, and make him prifoncr; but Herod being
aware of the treachery of the barbarians, fruliratcd the defign. He had re-

ceived information that his brother was taken into cuftody, and imagined
that he had written an account of what had befallen him, but that the let-

ters had been intercepted. Mariamne, daughter of Hyrcanus, eftecmcd .one

of the wifcft women of her time, exhorted him againil expofmg himfelftoi
the evidently treacherous defigns of the barbarians, pacorus advifed him to

go forth, faying that on the way he would meet his letters, by which he
would be convinced that his brother enjoyed his liberty, and that he had
not experienced a breach of faith. The feveral ftratagenis that Pacorus
had put into practice having failed of fuccefs, he employed himfelf in de-
vifing other means for getting Herod into his power : but, in the interim,

wholly unfufpedted by the enemy, Herod, with ibme of his neareft relations,

efcaped by night, and d'ireilcd their courfe towards Idum^a. Upon gain-
ing intelligence of his efcape, the Parthians purfued him•, and having fent

forward his mother, brother, and Mariamne, to whom he was betrothed, and
Mariamne's younger brother, Herod made preparations for oppofing the
enemy. Several engagements enfued, in which the Parthians were yan-
quiihed ; and Herod afterwards retired to the caftle of Mallada. He was
410W more harralfed and annoyed by the Jews than he had been before by
the Parthians : they attacked him at the diilance of about lixty furlongs
from Jerufalem, and an engagement took place, and after the enemy had
•iuilained a great llaughter, vidory decided in favour of Herod; who, to

immortalize the honour of the enrirjirize, coniiruficd a magnificent palace,

and a caftle of great ftrength on the fpor, and, from his own name^ he
called the place Herodion,

,

When Herod was at Thrcira•• in Idumaea he was advifed by his brother

Jofeph to difmifs a part of his followers, whom he judged to be.too nume-
rous to be entertained in the caAle of Malfada, computing them to have en-

VoL. II. L 1 1 creafc^
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creafcd to upwards of three tlioufamL Herod difpofed of his relations and
the moll valuable of his tol lowers in the caille, which he furnilhed with fuch

provifions as he deemed would be neceflary in cafe of a fiege ; he appointed

eight hundred men J»s a guard to the women; and leflcned the number of

his followers bv difmiffiiig to Idimia'a fuch as appeared likely to prove of the

leaf! fervice. He now proceeded towards a city in Arabia called Petra.

The Parthians at Jcrufaiem forciltly entered the habitations of thofe who
were abfcnt, and made booty of sll the property they could find ; they even

feized the treafiire of the royal palace : but they entirely fpared that of Hvr •

canus, which did not aniount to three thouiand talents. The fpoil obtained

by the barbarians was not fo confiderable as they expedlied ; for Herod,
being fenfible of their rapacious difpoiition, had the precaution to remove his

moil valuable treafure to Idumsa ; and this example was followed by his

companions. After the plunder of the town, the Parthians proceeded to an

outrageous and bloody war in the adjacent countries. They laid the city of

Marill'a in ruins ; declared Antigonus king, and furrendercd Phafael and Hyr-
canus in bonds. Antigonus tore oft' the ears of Hyrcanus with his teeth, in

order to difqualify him from affuming the high-priefthood ; no blemifhed or

maimed perfon being deemed eligible to the pontifical dignity.

Phafael efcaped the vengeance of Hyrcanus ; for though his hands were

confined, he found means to deprive himfelf of life, which he cfl'efted by
dafhing his head againll a Hone : and by this refolute a£l he proved that he

was not of the degenerate fpirit that Hyrcanus pollefled, but worthy to be
called the brother of Herod. A report is circulated of Phafael that he re-

pented having offered violence to himfelf, and that Antigonus fent to him a

phvfician, who adminillered poifon to his wounds. It is alfo relarcd, that pre-

vious to his deceafe he was informed by a woman that his brother had efcap-

ed, whereupon he declared that he ihould die happy, fince he fhould leave

a friend who would revenge his injuries.

The Parthians were highly inccnled againft Antigonus on account of his

incapacity to deliver the five hundred women, agreeable to the iVipulation :

the matter, however, was fettled at Jerufalem, and Hyrcanus was fent in

bonds to Parthla. Herod being ignorant of the death of his brother, judged
that a fum of money was the only means by which he could redeem him
from the power of the avaricious barbarians; and therefore he determined

upon a journey in order to folicit pecuniary affiftance from Malichus, the

king of Arabia, reiling his expeftations ot iuccefs on the ancient friendfhip

that had fubfiftcd between the Arabian and Antipater, his father, and propoN
jng to refign the fon of Phafael, aged only feven years, as a fecurity : and the

yrians joiTied in the requcit of Herod. But the unhappy fate of Phafael

difappointed the laudable and gmerous intention of his brother ; who coa-

fuicred his fituation among the Parthians to be very precarious, fince Mali-

chus had commanded him to evacuate his dominions, on the pretext that the

Parthians, by the agency of their ambafladois, had infilled on his being ex-

pelled the country : but the real caufe of his ingratitude was a naturally illi-

beral and contradted mind, which would not permit him to acknowledge and
acquit to the fon the obligations he had incurred to the father. The people

moft
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moil efteemcd by Malichus were of abandoned difpofitions ; and to their ad-

vice he paid the grcateft deference.

Finding that thofe very circumftances which he expelled to procure him
the friendfhip of the Arabians had made them his enemies, he fcnr by tlie mef-

fengers a fevere reply, and marched towards yEgypt. In the evening he
joincdanumber of his people atacaftle where he had left them on hisjournev,

and on the following day he arrived at Rinocolura, where he received infor-

mation of his brother's death, which proved exceedingly dilfreffing. Alicr

paying a tribute of grief to the memory of his tenderly elleemed brother and

friend, he continued his march.

IVIalichus being now touched with remorlc for his barbarity, difpatched

meflengers to folicit the return of Herod : but as he had by this time reached

Pelufuim, the Arabian was fenfible of his ingratitude too late to icpair the

injury. He was refufed the liberty of taking ihipping at Pelufium : but»

upon an application to the magiftrates, they granted him permiffion of tak-

ing what courfe he approved ; and he failed for Alexandria. Cleopatra was
at this time preparing for an important enterprize; and therefore, with a

view to induce him to accept a military command, ihe gave him a moft
honourable and magnificent reception upon his entrance into the city.

Herod, however, was fo defirous of proceeding to Rome, that the earneft

entreaties of the queen, the extremity of the feafon, and the danger of the

feas, were not fufficient to change his purpofe. He embarked, and direfted

his courfe b)' the way of Pamphylia. During the voyage it was judged necef-

fary, for tli.e prefervation of the veifel, to caft the cargo into the fea : how-
ever after encountering great difficulties, Herod landed at Rhodes, where
he found public aifairs in a very embarrafled ilate, on account of the war then
prevailing with Cafiius. He was received in a generous manner by two
friends, named Saphinias and Ptolemy : and though he was diftrefled for

money, he procured a ilrong veiTcl to convey him to Brundufium, whence he
proceeded to Rome. Upon his arrival at Rome, he repaired to Anthony,
hoping affiftance from him on account of the friendly mannner in which he
had lived with Antipater : he r-elated to him an account of his friends and
relations being befieged in the caftle of MaiTada, with rhe whole of the ad-

ventures of himielf and his family ; faying that he had undertaken a danger-

ous voyage in the extremity of winter for the purpofe of paying his refpe<iH

to, and lupplicating the countenance of, the ancient friend of his father. A
regard to the memory of Antipater, and a confcioufnefs of Herod's worthi-

nefs, determined Anthony, who had formerly conftituted him tetratch, now
to relieve his great afflidions by promoting him to the fovereignty of the Jews ;

and to this refolution he was in fome degree influenced by the averfion he
entertained againft Antigonus, whom he confidered as a man of a violent"

and fcditious temper, and one difaffeiled to the ftate of Rome. Notwithftand-

ing the generofity of Anthony, Auguftus proved a flill more adtive patron to

I-!crod : in all converfation he dwelt with peculiar pleafure on the exploits

and great fervices of Antipater in JEgyyii, the fricndihip that had fubfifted

between him and Csefar, and the courage, integrity, and amiable difpofuion

of Herod.
2 A fe-
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A fenatc being aflemblod, at which Herod was prcfcnr, Mcflala, and

after him, Stratinus, expatiated on the great qualities of Antipater, com-
mending his ilcady adherence to the intercfts of the Romans : and they re-

prefented Antigonus as a profcfled enemy to the ilate of Rome, in contempt

of which he had even confentcd to accept the crown from the Parthians.

Thcfe difcourfes greatly irritated the fenate againfl: Antigonus ; and Anthony

declared that, on account of the war with the Parthians, it would be highly

advantageous to appoint Herod king of the Jews. He was by an unani-

mous voice, promoted to the fovcreignty. Upon the rifing of the fenate,

the confuls and other magirtratcs firft departed to give orders refpedting facri-

fices, and dcpofit the decrees of the fenate in the capitol. Herod went forth

being attended by Ciefar on one fide of him, and by Anthony on the other.

Herod concluded the firft day of his reign at a luperb entertainment provided

by Anthony.

CHAP. XII.

l^iajfada hefieged by Anl'igonus, and defended by Jofeph. Herodjoined by Veni'idiu*

and Silo. Joppa Jubduei and Majjada relieved by Herod; who proceeds to Jeru-

falem, but is compelled to retreat. Herod queUs a dangerous infurreclion. Sep-

phoris being deferted by the inhabitants, he takes poffeffwn of that city, and then

conquers and plunders Jtricho. He dijperfes the robbers, and then returns to Sa-

maria. terrible ma£acre of the Jews by Macharus. Somofata furrendered to

Anthony.

DU R I G the above tranfaftions at Rome*, Antigonus laid fiege to

the caftle of MalVada, where the people had a fufficient fupply of all

necelTaries, excepting water, the want of which put them to fuch extremity,

that Jofeph, the brother of Herod, conceived a defign of privately retreating

from the caftle by night, in company with two hundred of his moft particular

friends, in order to requeft the affiftance of Malichus, who he had learnt re-

pented his injurious treatment to Herod. When he was on the point of de-

ferring the caftle, abundance of rain defcended, and repleniihed the refer-

voirs, ciftcrns and other veiTels, and rendered his removal no longer necef-

fary. Upon being thus feafonably relieved, the troops proceeded to make
frequent fallies upon the befiegers, whom they fometimes openly oppofed by

day, and at other times iurprized under favour of the night. In thefe ac-

tions they put a great number of the enemy to death ; but they did not always

efcape without confiderable injury to themfelves.

In the interim, a Roman general, named Ventidius, being difpatched to

chace the Parthians out of Syria, entered Judaea under the pretence of afford-

ing relief to MaiTada : but his real motive was to make booty of the treafure

of Antigonus. After having confiderably enriched himfelf, he departed trom

Jerufalcm, in order to quell the tumults raifed in fcveral cities by the Par-

thians, leaving Silo with a fmall party of troops for the purpofe of conceal-

ing his deception, for he was apprehenfive, that by withdrawing the \vhole

army,
* Fide Antifi• /. 14. c. 24, 25, 26, 27.
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arm)', he iliould incur the charge of having been influenced by motives of
avarice. Upon the departure of Ventidius, Antigonus entertained hopes that

he Ihould ftiil receive fuccour from the Parthians ; and he bribed Sib not to

oppolc his mealures.

Herod, having now repaired from Rome to Ptolemais, coUeiflcd a formi-

dable army compofed of people of his ov. country and ftrangers. At the

inftance of Anthony, Dellius prevailed upon Ventidius and Silo to join He-
rod; and thus reinforced, he marched into Galilee to oppofe Antigonus.

During his march, he was daily joined by great numbers of people, and al-

moit the whole number of inhabitants attached themfelves to his party. The
firit enterprizc he refolved to attempt was to relieve his relations and friends,

who were bcfieged in Malfada : but previous to this he deemed it neceiTary to

reduce Joppa, as he could not fafely march towards Jerufalcm while the force

of that city remained behind him. Silo at this time availed himfelf of an

opportunity of abandoning Herod, and being purfued by the Jews of Anti-

gonus's party, Herod, at the head of a fmall number of troops, engaged and

vanquiihed them ; and after a faint rcfiftance, brought Silo away.

Having fubdued Joppa, Herod haitened to the relief of MaiTada, and his

army was itrengthcncd by the people of the country ; fome joining him from

a regard to the memory of his father, fome on his own account, others from
the obligations they owed jointly to the father and fon, and a fliU greater

number from the expectation of advancing their fame and fortune. Antigo-

nus itationed ambulhes, and purfued other meafures, though with little fuc-

'cefs, to intercept the march of Herod, who was now at the head of a very

formidable army. The fiege of MaiTada was, at length, raifed without much
difficulty to Herod, who, after relieving his friends, and getting his effeds

from the caftle, proceeded towards Jerufalem, where many of Silo's fol-

lowers, and of the inhabitants of that great cit}'•, fubmittcd to his authority.

Herod encamped his troops on the weft fide of the town, and the enemy
made frequent fallies againft him, and greatly annoyed his troops with their

darts and arrows. He caufed a herald to make a proclamation round the

walls of the city, fetting forth that he had no view in the prefent expedition

but the fecurity of the city, and the general welfare of the people ; and pro-

pofing an ad: of amnefty to his enemies of every denomination whatever.

Antigonus adopted every probable means for preventing the declaration of

the herald from being heard by the multitude : at length he gave orders for

battle, and the foldiers ftationed in the towers difcharged immenfe numbers
of lances and darts, and repulfcd the aflailants.

The corruption of Silo now became indifputably evident : the foldiers

loudly complained of wanting provifions and money ; that the country had
been ravaged by Antigonus ; and that they were deftitute of v/mtcr quarters.

Public affairs bore fo threatening an afpedthat Herod judged it prudent to

apply to Silo's officers, and to the common foldiers, with a view to prevent a

revolt. He reprefented to them that he had received his commliion from
Cffifar, Anthony, and the fenatc ; and requeftcd that they would patiently

wait one day, on which condition all their demands iliould be fatisficd. He
Vol. II. m m gave
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eave orders for fupplies of provifions, which were immediately fent to the

people in great abundance; and Silo was, therefore, left without farther

caufe of complaint. Herod, in order to guard againft a fcarcity in future,

wrete for cattle, corn, oil, wine, and other neceflaiies to be conveyed from

Samaria, which was then under his protcftion. Antigonus difperfed troops

in ambuihes among the paffes of the mountains, in order to intercept the con-

veyance of provifion to Herod's army.

In the interim, Herod, with five companies of Romans, five of Jews, and a

fmall parry of horfe, proceeded towards Jericho. He found the city entirely a-

bandoned,' and that five hundred of the inhabitants, with their wives and fa-

milies, had fought refuge among the mountains ; and thefe people he took,

but afterwards fet them free. After ftationing a garrifon in tlie town, and ap-

pointing the Roman troops to winter-quarters in Idumsa, Galilee, and Sa-

maria, 'kcrod returned. Antigonus, by means of prefcnts prevailed upon

Silo to permit a part of his army to be cjuartcred in Lydda, imagining that he

fhould thereby obtain the favour of Anthony. The Romans were now happy

in the enjoyment of a ilate of perfeft tranquility, and an abundance of all the

neceilaries of life. But Herod, naturally averlc to a ftate of inadivity, dif-

patched an army compofed of four hundred cavalry, and two thoufand in-

fantry, under the command of his brother Jofeph, for the purpofe of fortify-

ing Idumiea againft any future attempt of Antigonus ; and, after accompa-

nying his mother and other relations, whom he had rcfeued from the caftleof

Maliada, to Samaria, he left them there in a ftate of fecurity, and proceeded

to aliiuilt the garrifons that Antigonus poficHed in the province of Galilee.

^e arrived at Sepphoris during a great fall of fnow, and the place being im-

mediately abandoned by the garrifon, he took pofleffion of it, and finding pro-

vifions exceedingly pkntiful, he remained there three months, during which

Xpace he greatly refrcfiicd his troops after the fatigues of the winter. He
how determined to exterminate the numerous banditti who took refuge in the

caverns, and by frequent incurfions committed greater dcvaftation than the

country would have fuftained from an ©pen war. He difpatchcd a body of

horfe and three companies of foot to Arbela, to which place, at the end of

Yorty days, Herod went in perfon at the head of the remaining part of his

army. The robbers colledled themfelvcs into a body, and rcpofing great conr

fidtncc in the military qualifications of their chief, with undaunted rcfolution

pic'-'aval f'( r an engagement. The right wing of the banditti put the left wing

of Herod's army to the rout : but at a feafonable moment he wheeled to tliC

relief of the troops who were in danger of a defeat, and the «nemy were not

able to withftand hisfuperior power; he purfued them to the Jordan, and in

their flioht put great numbers to death •, the reftefcapedby croffing the river.

Thus was Galilee delivered from the robbers, but as fome few of the fratcr-

ni'v iVill remained concealed in the caves, Merod did not quit the country im-

mediately.

That his foldiers might enjoy the firfi fruits of their fervices, he ordered

one hundred and fifty drachmas to be given to each private man, and pro-

portionate rewards to the officers : and he then ordered his troors in'to winter

quarters. He coramifiloned Pheroras, his youngeft brother, to iurniih pro-

3 Vlfions^
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vifions, and to enclofe Alcxaiidiion with a wall ; aiul his commands were o-

beyed with punftuality.

Ventidius font advices to Herod and Silo, fignifyinc»;, ihat when the af-

fairs ot J udisa llaould no longer require their prelencc, they fliould join An-
thony, who was then at Athens, in the war againit the Parthians. Though
Herod could have retained Silo, he permitted him to depart; determining
himfelf not to leave the province till he had cleared it of the robliers who (till

were concealed in the rocks. The caverns were fituated among the craggs of
the molt horrible precipices, and were only to be ent. red by the moil intri-

cate windings. The hiding-places appearing to be in-cccffible, it was not
without difficulty that the king refolved upon the means of executing his de-
fign. . At length he adopted the following expedient : he caufed itroug cafes

or cherts of wood to be formed, and a number of foldicrs therein to be low-
ered tiom thctopof the mountainto the entrances of the caverns where the rob-
bers were Iheltered : from thefe ch-ells the foldiers, by means of their weapons
and fire, put the thieves to death. Herod being deiirous that fome of the
robbers Ihould be faved. ordered a herald to make proclamation that the lives

of thole who furrendercd fliould be prefcrved ; but they all rejcfted the ofier,

and even thofe who were inadc prifoners, preferring death to the lofs of liber-

ty, put an end to their lives, llie wife and feven forts of an aged man ear-

nellly entreated his permiffion to furrender themfelves to the enemy. Here-
upon he ported himfelf at the entrance of the cave, and, ordering them to

follow each other out, as th-ey appeared he put them to death. From an e-

minence Herod beheld this fliocking fcene^ and being greatly aftecled, he
endeavoured by figns and entreaties to divert the man from his purpofe, but
without effeft; after he had ilain his fons, he fubjetted his wife to the fame
fate, carting the bodies down the rock: he then upbraided Herod as being a
man of an abjeilmind, and put a period to his exilfence.

Having driven the robbers from their retreat, Herod left a number of
troops, under the command of Ptolemy, to prevent a revolt, and returned to

Samaria. With an- army of three thoufand foot, armed with bucklers, and
fix hundred horfe, Herod iww marched againrt Antigonus. The infurgents

of Galilee, taking advantage of Herod's abfence, attacked Ptolemy by fur- -

prize, and put him to death ; after which they cominitted great dcvaftation

in the country,, and fled to the mariliy grounds and other places for ilielter.

Upon gaining intelligence of thefe events, Herod marched againrt the rioters,

put great numbers of them to the fword, rdieved the caftles which they had
blocked up, and levied a fine of an hundred talents upon the cities^

The Parthians being anq^lifhed in a great battk,. wherein Pacorus was
flain, Anthoiiy commanded Ventidius to fend a reinforcement to Herod of
two legions and a thoufand horfe, under the command of Macharus. Anti-
gonus wrote to Machierus an account of the indignities he had received from
Herod, offering a large fum of money on condition of fupporting him in the
war: but in confideration of his being recommended to the oppofitc party,

whom he judged would prove the more liberal benefactor, Machierus de-

clined the propofal : and contrary to the advice of Herod, he determined to

affume the appearance of fricndlhip, and under the pretext of negotiating the

propofccl
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propofed treaty, to reconnoitre the ftate and dilpofition of Antigonus's army.

But Antigonus fufpeaing his dcfign, rcfufed hun adn\itLancc to the city, and

annoyed him with darts and arrows. Machsrus wasfo difconccrted by this rc-

iHilfe that he retreated to Ammaus*, and in the violence of his rage put to

death all the Jews he met with, regardlefs of their being either friends or

Thefe barbarous outrages fo exafpcrated Herod, that he determined to ex-

ecute vengeance upon Machasrus, and treat him as a profellcd enemy: but up-

on refleftion he deemed it moft expedient to lubmit his complaint to An-

thonv. Upon the departure of Herod, being confcious of the enormity of

his offence,' Machsrus hailened after him, and by means of fubmiirions and

the moft earneft entreaties effefted a reconciliation. Herod, however, ilill

held his refolution of going to Anthony ; and learning that he was then with

a powerful army engaged in the ficge of Samofata, a city of confiderable

ftrength, fituated up'on the Euphrates, he was induced to proceed with the

greater expedition ; for he confidercd this as a favourable opportunity of ac-

quiring the friendfhip of Anthony by a feafonable difplay of his fidelity and

refolution. The reduftion of the place was accelerated by the arrival of

Herod, who committed a great {laughter upon the barbarians ; and a confi-

derable portion of the fpoil became his, property. This inftance of Herod*s

attachment and intrepidity ferved greatly to encreafe the efteem that Antho-

ny entertained towards him ; and it acquired him great honour, and infpircd

the hope that he fhould be able. firmly to eftablifli himfelf in his government,

C A P. .
q'he death of Jofeph. Great alterations in theflate of public affairs, eonfequent on

thefuccefs of Antigonus. Anthony appoims Sofm governor of Syria. Herod hcs a

fore-boding dream ; and is three times miraculoujlj deliveredfrom the mojl immi-

nent danger. In revenge for the death of his brother Jofeph, Herod orders Pap-

pus to be beheaded. Jerufalem fubdued by affault. Antigonus fent bound to

Anthony, and condemned to the lofs of his head. The avaricious temper of

Cleopatra.

DURING the above occurrences-f-, an unhappy change took place in

the affairs of Judaea, which country Herod had left under the govern-

•inent of his brother Jofeph, with a ftrici injundion againft attempting any

entcrprize againft Antigonus ; for on account of the former condud of Ma-
chierus, he entertained doubts of his fidelity, and was unwilling to afford him

an opportunity of betraying Jofeph. When his brother had departed, how-

ever, Jofeph, regardlefs of the orders he had received, marched his own

troops, and five comixmies of horfe, provided by Machierus, towards Jericho,

in order to carry away the coin, which had then arrived to perfedfion. He
encamped on the mountains, where he was attacked by the enemy, who hav-

ing- greatly the advantage in point oi fituation, cut ofFthe five companies of

•i^oman cavalry, who had been lately raifed in Syria, there being among them
no

* Al. Emmaus.
\ Vide hnu I. 14, c. 27. ly. f. ', J.
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no veteran troops to make amends for their ileficiency in point of difciplint,

ikill and experience. In tliis adion Jofcph was flain by Pappus; he was
tlteemed a man of great courage, and other military (]ualifications.

Not fatisfied with viitory, the brutality of Antigonus's difpofition urged
him to infult the body with blows, and to fever the heatl of the dtceafed jo-
feph, notwithftanding Pheroras offered fifty talents in confuleration of the

body of his brother being fuftcred to remain entire. The I'uccefs of .Antigo-

nus produced a great change in the affairs of Galilee : the adherents of Anti-
gonus drowned the moit confiderable people among the Herodians in the

lake : and in Idumfea there was alfo a confiderable revolution ; in that coun-

try MachxM-us rebuilt the walls and fortified the caftle of Gath.

Herod was wholly ignorant of thefe events for fome time. Upon the re-

dudlion of Samofata, Anthony appointed Sofius to the government of Syria^

commanding him to fupport Herod in the war againll Antigor.us^ antl then

direded his courfe cowards iEgypt. Having difpatched two companies ta
join Herod in Judsn, he followed with the relf of his troops. Herod being
at a place called Daphne, in the fuburbs of Antioch, he had a dream,
which he undcrftood to fore-bode the death.of his brother : being affcded by
the vifion, he leaped from his bed, and at that inftant mcflengers entered his

chamber, with news of the unhaippy fate of Jofeph. When the violence of
his grief had in fome meafure fubfided, he proceeded with incredible expe-
dition to feek revenge upon the enemy. Attended by one Roman cohort,.

he arrived at mount Libanus, and thence taking eight hundred of the inha-
bitants, departed in the night, dircdting his march towards Galilee. He
came up with the enemv, put them to flight, and obliged them to retire into

a caltle which they had quitted on the preceeding day. He bcfieged the place,

but was, at length, under the necefiity, on account of the approach of win-
ter, of iiieltering his forces in an adjacent village» In a few days Herod's ar-

my was reinforced by another company from Anthony ; and the arrival of
thefe troops threw the garrifon into fo great a confternation, that, under fa-

vour of the night, they efcapcd from the caftle.

Burning with impatience to avenge the death of Jofeph, Herod now pro-
ceeded with all polfible expedition towards Jericho, where he was fo mira--

culoufly preferved from impen<ling deiirudion that he muft appear to have
been an objed of the peculiar care of Providence. He had given a fuppcr
to a number of perfons ot diftindion,, and the company had no fooner de-

parted, and Herod retired, than the roof of the eating-room fell in. Con-
fidering this wonderful and aufpicious efcape as a cautionary prefagc, he mar-
ched away at an carlv hour in the morning. About fix thoufand of the ene-

my defcended from the mountains, and engaged in a ilcirraifn with his van-
guard ; but dreading a clofe encounter with the Romans, they ventured only
to aflail them at a diftance with fcones and arrows, by which many were
wounded, and as Herod himfelf was paffing he received a hurt in his fide by
a random dart.

Antigonus being ambitious of the reputation of having a more numerous
and courageous army than Herod, difpatched a body of troops, under the

Vol. II. Nan; command
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eommnnd of a man named Pappus, who was his intimate friend, in order to

fuluhie Machierus. Iri the interim, Herod con(jucrcd live towns, committed
giviit dcvaftation in the enemy's comury, and put two thoufand of the inha-

bitants to death; after which he returned to his anny, which was encamped
adjacent to the village of Cana. He was daily joined by great numbers of

Jews fi-om Jericho and other parts ; many being influenced by a refpctt to

Herod, others by an averfion to Anrigonus, and fome merely by the love of

change. Herod was exceedingly anxious to proceed to battle ; and the ad-

verfc army marched againft him with great relblution ; and fuch as were not

oppofed to the troops under the condud of Herod, made a bold rcfiitance

;

but wherever he engaged, the enemy were made fatally fenfible of his grcitt

fuperioriry, to fuch extraordinary activity and courage was he animated by
the thirll of vengeance for the death of his btother. Where Herod obferved

the enemy in a body, he broke in upon them with furprizing fury, threw

them into dilbrder and conllantly put them to the rout, Pappus's army was

thrown into the moft extreme confufion ; great numbers fought refuge in the

rown they had before quitted, where being purfued by Herod, the buildings

were inltantly fiJled, and the roofs of them covered by the fugitives: the

houfes were deftroyed, and thofe who efcaped meeting their fate under the

ruins were put to death bv the fword. 1 he ilaughter was fo grear, that it

was with much difficulty the vigors were able to march over the heaps of

dead bodies that covered all the ftrcets and avenues of the place. On thisoc-

cafion the people of the country experienced feelings terrible beyond all pow-

ers of defcription. Elated by this fuccefs, Herod would have led his vicfo-

rious troops immediately to Jerufalem, had not that expedition been ren-

dered imprafticable by the rigour of the winter feafon ; which was the only

obftacle to his obtaining a compleat conqueil, and eifedually ruining Anti-

gonus, who was at that time adually making preparations for abandoning the

capital of the kingdom.

-In the evening Herod difmiiTed liis people in order ro recruit their ftrength

anil fpirits after the fatigue of the battle; and the king retired to refreflt

bimfclf bv bathing, attended only by one domeftic. In his way to the bath

he was met by three foldiers following each other, with drawn fwords in their

hands, who, upon perceiving the king, fled in the utmoft confternation from

the houfe where they had taken Ihelter. Happily the king was not moleited

by thefe people, whofe whole attention was cngroffed upon preferving their

own lives, which they effedfed, there being no perfons near to prevent their

efcape. On the following day Herod caufed the head of Pappus, Antigo-

nus's general, by whom Jofeph had been ilain, to be ftruck off; and he

fent the head to Pheroras, with a view to afford him fome degree of confo-

lation for the common lofs they had fullained in the death of their brother.

Upon the return of fpring, Herod marched to Jerufalem, and deemed it

expedient to affault the place in that quarter where Ptolemy had formerly-

made a fucccfsful attempt. This fiege was commenced in the third vear after

he had been proclaimed king at Rome. He affigned the officers their refpedtive

ftations and duties; nominated each man to a poftin the fuburbs; ordered three

ramparts to he railed, and towers to be crcdted thereon. Having given the ne-

cefliiry
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ceiTary commiflions to pciions in whole diligence and integrity he could

fakly confide, Herod repaired to Samaria, in order to engat!;c in a matrimo-

nial alliance with Mariamne, daughter of Ariilobulus, the Ion of Alexander,

to whom he had been fome time contraded ; and on this occafion he evinced

the contempt he entertained for his enemies by profeciuing the (iegc and a

matrimonial negotiation at the fame time, thereby intimating, that thc\r

were not fufficiently formidable to caufe him to protrad the celebration of

his nuptials.

After his marriage Herod returned to Jerulalem with confiderable rein-

forcements ; and he was joined by a body ot Roman horfe and foot, uniler

the command of Sofius, who had iliredcd the greateit part of his forces to

march through the midland country, while, with the remainder, he took

his courfe by the way of Phoenicia. The army upon a general muller was

found to amount to eleven regiments, and fix thoufand horle; exclufivc of

a confiderable body of Syrian auxiliares. I'hc alfault was made upon the

northern quarter of the place. Herod tounded his right upon the decree

of the Roman fenare, by which he had been conllituted king; and Sofius

urged that he was authorized by the commifiion of Antliony to fupport

Herod in the war.

The utmoft conilcrnation prevailed among the Jews in the citv : great

numbers of them aflembled about the temple, lamented their unhappy fate,

and, in a llyle of enthufiafm, fpoke of matters which they fuppofcd to pre-

did: future calamities ; thofe who pofleiled more courage paraded the town
and places adjacent, feizing all the articles which were proper for the fup-

port of the people, horfts, and other cattle. In the mean time the foldiers

were bufily employed in counteratfing the operations of the alTailants. He-
rod rtationed ambuihes to furprize the people who were ravaging the coun-
try, and caufed provifions to be brought from diitanc parts for the fervice

of his army. The Jews encountered every danger with the greateil alacrity,

and, fearlefs of death, fuftained a moft rcfolute defence : but it mufl be
;icknowledged that they were furpalled by the Romans in point of military

ikill and addrefs. By mining, in which they greatly excelled, and by fur-

prifes, they frequently put the ailailants to difadvantage when it was leail:

cxpcded •, when their fortifications had fuffered any injury, they made the

neceflary reparations with furprizing diligence ; and, in ihort, with un-
daunted reiblution they oppofed fatigue, danger, and difficulty, firmly per-
firting in their determination to defend themfelves in the laft extremity.

AfeerHerod'simmenfearmy had continued the fiegc for the fpace of nine months,
a breach was made, and a feledl party of his molt refolute trooj)S, fecondcd by
fome of Sofius's centurions, mounted the wall, and effcded an entrance
into the city. Thev immediately furrounded the temple: and in the mean
time the reft of the army arrived, and a general maiiacre enfued : no refpcdl

was paid to either lex or age, nor were even the lives of thofe fpared who
fought refuge in the temple : the buildings and ftreets were encumbered
with mangled carcalfes. Herod enjoined his people, on their allegiance,

to with-hold their rage : but they were lb irritated by the hardibips they had
fuftained during the ficge, that, abandoning every fentia'.ent of humanity,

^ they
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they ilill continued the ilaughtcr ; and death triumphed in his mofl: horrid

forms.

Tlic conduifl of Afttignnus wns unworthy his exalted flntion r he dctccndcd

from the tower called Baris, and meanl\ caft himfelf at the feet of Sofius,

vho,' while he'remained in the dilgraccful poilure, upbraided him by lay-

ing that, inflead of Anrigonus, he fliould in future he called Antigonai

notwithftanding the effeminacy of his behaviour, however, he was not

treated as a woman, but put in chains and retained a prifoncr.

Though Herod had gained a compleat victory over his enemies, he had
ftill great difficulties to cncoiuiter ; for from a curiofity to lee the things de-

dicated to God, the foreign auxiliaries violently crouded into the temple;

and as entreaties and menaces proved inefFeftual, he was under the ncceifity

of ufing force to rcprefs their infolence ; for he deemed it neccliary to difap-

point their defigns, fince if conqueft was to prove the caufc of the facred pri-

vacies being expolcd to common view, it would be a more unhappy eveni

than a defeat.

Herod being refolvcd that the city fhould not be plundered, informed So-

fius• that, if the rrcafure was feized and the town depopulated, he Ihould be-

the fovereign of a dcfert ; and that he would not purchafe the government oi

the univcrfe at the expcncc of facrificing the lives of his fubjeds. Solius re-

plied that after what the troops had undergone, they would naturally expedl

ibme part of the pillage. Herod admitted the force of Sofius's plea, and

rieclared that every man fliould be duly recompenled out of his own private

fortune. According to his promife, the king rewarded the private lbldiers>

'and the officers, in proportion to their refpeftive ftatiOns and deferts ; and

"heprefcnted Sofius with gifts worthy the regil character : in fliort, the libe-

ralitv and munificence which he difj^layed on this occafion afTbrded univerfaL

Tatisfadtion. Having dedicated a crown of gold to the Alnwghtv, the Ro-

man general departed from Jerufalem, taking with him Antigonus in bonds,

iti order to deliver him np to Anthony.' Even to his laft moment Antigonus

flattered himfflf with the hopes of preferving his life : but' his expedationi

were difappointcd, for he was feotenced to tlie lofs of his head.

The conquell of Jerufalem having eftabliflicd Herod in the fovereignty

of Judsa, he diltinguiilied thofe who had efpoufed his interefts from the

friends of Antigonus ; he treated the former with great honour and refpc6f„

'and caufed great numbers of the others to be put to death. Beiqg deficient in

Tcady m'oney, he fentarticles of value to Anthony and other particular friends :

'but he was not able by t'hefe means to eitabliilr himfelf in a ilate of fecurity

;

for Anthony had conceived fo yiolent a paffion for Cleopatra that he had

not power to deny her mod: unreafivnablc requclls. This ambitious princefs.

had exercited her cruelty foexterifively among her kindred that not one now
remained : and her unbounded avarice prompted her to diredt her venge-

ance againft ftrangers. A.s the means of pofleffing herlelf of their wealth, ilie

•caluinniated the moft refjx^dable people, and prevailed upon Anthony to put

them to death : to gratify her extravagant views, ihe meditated the deiiruc-

tion of the Jews and Ajrabians, and proceeded fo far as to folicit Anthony to

deftrqy
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deilroy Herod and Malichus*, the kings of thofc people. Anthony pretended
that he would comply : but to take away the lives of two virtuous princes, of
whofe condud: he had not the leail caufc of complaint, appeared to bo an &. of
fo heinous a nature that he could not reliction it without horror : bur he fo

far yielded to her interceffion as to difcontinue his fricndlhip, and to deprive

ihcm of a confiderable part of their territories, particularly the lands of

Jericho, highly celebrated for the produilion of Palm-trees and balfimi,

and, excepting Tyre and Sidon, all the cities upon the river Elentherus,

which he prefented to Cleopatra ; who, when he engaged in an expedition

againft the Parthians, accompanied him as far as the Euphrates, whence by
the way of Apamia and Damafcus, ilie repaired into Juda;a.

Though Herod had already parted with confiderable fums, her avarice

was ftill unfatisfied, and ihe exadled from him an annual incor»ie of two hun-
dred talents ilfuing out of the revenue of Judaa ; and treating -r with

great deference and refpeift, he conduced her to Pelufium. In a iliort time
Anthony returned from the Parthian war, bringing with him Artabazes

-f-,

ihe fon of Tigranes ; and this prifoner, with the whole booty he had obtain-

.ed, he prefented to Cleopatra.

C A P. XIV.

J^ii ariful and treacherous difpo/ition of Cleopatra ; flie aiverts Herodfrom aj)

Anthony. Herod defeats the Syrians : but is after routed hy the Arabians. A
great number of cattle, and thirty thoujand people fwalh'xed up by an earthqiiakt

in. Judxa. Several Jexvifli ambajjadors pit to death. Herod pronounces an ani-

mating exhortation to his troops. He encounters and fubdues the Arabians, "who

ekB him their prote£lor.

TT R Dt having recovered Hyrcania§ from the fiiler of Antigonus,

J[~X and his kingdom being in a ftate of perfect tranquillit)^, he refolved to

join Anthony in profecuting the war declared between him and Auguihis.
But Cleopatra, who from the dcfire ,of obtaining their pofleffions, enter-

tained an implacable enmity againft all kings, fruftrated the intention of
Herod, whofe generous conduft ihe apprehended might encreafe his intereft

with Anthony. She prevailed upon Anthony to engage Herod in the Par-
thian war, flattering herfelf that if he proved vidlorious, fhc ilioiild gain the
fovereignty of Arabia, and that of Judaa if he was vanquiflied.

The queen, however, was the involuntary caufe of great advantageto
Herod•; who having colleded a very formidable troop of horfe, they, by
the command of their king marched againft and aflaulted the Syrians
in the neighbourhood of Diofpolis., and, after they had made a brave
refiftancc, compleatly vanquilhcd them. In confeque'nce of this defeat an

Vol. 11. immenfe
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immcnfe Arabian army was encamped at Canatha*, in Ccele-Syria, in order

to wait the arrival of Herod ; who, upon obfcrving their great ftrength,

deemed u more than iifual iirecaution to be ncccilkry ; and therefore he com-
manded his camp ro be enclofcd by a wall. 'I'hcir late vidory had animated

Herod's troops to luch impatience for battle that they could not be per-

fuaded to reitrain their impetuofity during the time that would have been oc-

cupied in creding the wall. The armies joined battle, and on the nrft

aliiiult the Arabians were put to flight : but an officer in Cleopatra's fervicc,

nanicd Athcnion, who had been long an inveterate enemy to Herod, lead-

ing a body of Canachenes to the relief of the fugitives, they refumed their

courage, and returned to the charge, routed the Herodians, purfued them
through woods and other places of difficult paflage, and put great numbers

of them to death. Some of Herod's people efcaped to a neighbouring village

called Ormiza, where they were furrounded by the enemy, who alfo took

polieflion of the camp, and made prifoners of the men therein. In a iliort

rime Herod arrived with reinforcements, but the injury being already fuf-

tained, his prefcnce was of no avail. The difobediencc of Herod's troops

was the only caufe of their defeat : for had not they precipitately urged to

an engagement, Athenion would have had no opportunity of relieving the

Arabians. Herod made repeated incurfions and furprizes upon the Arabians,

and by many fmall victories gained ample compenfation for the capital de-

feat his army had fuftained.

• At the beginning of fpring in the feventh year of Herod's reign, during

the height of the war at Adlium, his luccefles were interrupted by a moft

<!readful earthquake, which fwallovved up thirty thoufand people, and cattle

innumerable; the army, that was then encamped in the field, efcaped this

iudicial calamity, which, though fufficiently terrible in itfelf, was magni-

fied by report ; and the Arabians, imagining Judsea to be utterly ruined,

therilhed the flattering idea that no difficulty would attend pofleffing them-

fclves of a province, wliich had not a fufficient number of inhabitants to

fuftain a defence: and after having put to death the ambaiiadnrs who had

been lent to them from the Jews, they advanced into Judasa, in the full con-

fidence of gaining poifeffion of that country. The Jews, whofe fpirits were

greatly deprefled by their late calamities, were thrown into the moft terrible

"eonrternation by the appearance of the Arabians : with a view to revive

rheii fortitude and courage, Herod addrelfed his people to the following

cflVa:
" It is certainly rcafonable to lament the affliftions we fuffer from an

'* offended God : but I mull: obfcrve, that, from a dread of the power of man,
" to fink into dcfpondency argues a degree of pufillanimity unworthy the

" character you have hitherto maintained. Notwithfianding our late cala•

" mitv, I am fo far from confidcring our enemies as objefts of fear, that lam
'' inclined to fuppofe the fliocking event was intentied by providence as a

" temptation to draw the Parthians into our power, that we may take vcn-

" geancc for o\ir numerous wrongs : they do not depend on the number or

" courage of their troops, but reft all their hopes 'of fuccefs in the idea of

" our being reduced to a ftate of mifery. What hopes can be more deceiv-

* In the Ant, Cana, 1. 15. c. 6,
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<' ing than thofe which wholly rely on thp diflrcflcs of our adverfarics, in-

" ilcad of being founded on our own virtues ? In human affairs nothing can
" be more uncertain than fuccefs and adverfity ; in evidence of this ailertion-

" it is only neceflary to mention the late engagement ; we werei elated with'

" the idea of a complcat victory, and the next hour fubjed-cd to the mercy of
" the .enemy. The foundation of your fear is to me an aliliranceof fuccefS;;

" for great confidence renders people unwary. Our defeat is to bo atcribuied

" to your inconfiderate and ralh behaviour in attacking the enem)^ contmryl
" to order, which afforded Athcnion the opportunity of turning the event (if

" the battle in favour of his friends. Our deliberations are now comlilfted

" with judgment and temper; and hence we• may reafonably entertain the

" hope of viitory. Let us preferve our fpirit till we come into the field,

" and then proceed to convince the iniquitous toe that our reputation is in-

" finitely dearer to us than our lives ; let us bravely encounterlcvcry danger
" and difficulty rather than yield to the. Arabians, whom -we^have ib fre•:

" qucntly fubjefted to our power. •.\
'!^-~•''

" But whence this confternation on account of the earthquake r Such corP''

•' tcntions of the elements arife in the common courfe of nature, and are to

" be confidercd in themfelvcs as calamities, and not as the prcfagea^of mif-

" fortune. Signs may, perhaps, appear to predldt pellilcnce, famine, or

" earthquakes ; but when thefe events arrive, the morel violent they are, the

" ihorter is their duration. Suppofe we do hot fucceed this war, can our
" fuffetings be greater than thofe we experienced from the earthquake?
" What fate but ruin can thofe people expedt who, in violation ot the laws of
*' God and man, have barbaroufly murdered our ambaffadors, and impiouily
" offered facrifices to the deity on occafion of their viflory ? Can thefc bc-

" trayers of public faith hope• to cfcape'the vengeance of an enraged God .'

" Let them rather tremble at the impending deilruftion that, animated by
" the glorious fpirit of our anceftors, we ihall fpeedily hurl upon them.
" Re-alfume .your courage, my brave friends and brother-warriors, and let

" us proceed, not to defend our wives, children, or country, but to avenge•
" the death of our ambafiiidors : the very idea of fighting in the caufe of
*' thofe murdered heroes will animate us to greater exploits than the utmoft
" efforts of the furviving commanders. Chearfully follow where I lead,

•' and 1 ihall be fatisfied. But one caution, however, is necelTary : be not
" raih and precipitate ; and rely on my aflurance, victory will be the re-

"• ward of our braver)•."

Herod obfcrving that his exhortation had raifed the fpirlts of his people,

immediately pcrfurmed facrlfice, and, croffing the river Jordan, encamped
his army at Philadelphia, at no great diftance from the enemy. Between the

armies was a calfle, of which the contending parties were equally defirous to

gain poil'cffion. A party of the Arabians attempted to gain the caAle; bur
without much difficulty they were repulfed by the Herodians, who after-

wards took poiTeffion of the hill. Herod daily arranged his men in order of

battle, and took every poffible method to provoke the enemy to an engage-

ment. In point of numbers the Arabians had the fuperiority, hut the Jews
v>ere by far the moft intrepid people. A general confternation prevailed in

3 tiiC
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the Arabian army, and Altemus, the general, was particularly alarmed.

Being unable to draw them our, Herod attacked the enemy in their imrcnch-
ments, and, threw them into the moft extreme dilbrder. During the battle

the ilaughier Avas not great ; but Herod proving viiloiious, great numbers of

the ejjemwiwore ilain in the purluit, and others being trampled to death by
t^(ii>-,ovMn:peo|>lc, the lots of men amounted to five thoufand, and the reft

^M^iffitlittijY.en inco the camp, where they were loon lurrounded and befieged by
Hierorioj iking in great dillrcis from a want of water, they fent ambaiiadors

fbiOliVr Herod fifty talents, on condition of his putting a period to che war :

Ijiit -lie treated the ambafllidors with the utmoff contempt, not condefcending
to• hear the terms they were commiffioned to propofe. heir thirlt, at length,

became fo intolerable, that in the fpace of five days four thoufand of them fur-

rendered to the Jews, and they were put into bonds: and on the fixthday, in the

extremity of defpair, the reil urged the Jews to an encounter, in which kven
thoufand of the Arabians were ilain. Thus was Herod's revenge gratified :

and his adverlaries were fo eiieftualiy humbled, that they fupplicated him
to become their protestor. , .

C A P. XV.

The generous declaraiion of Herod pn occafion of the defeat of Anthony at ASi'ium.

The liberaliiy of C^efar towards Hefod. Augufius fplmdidly entertained by Herod.

Herod is confirmed in his government, -which is confiderably enlarged. He is ap-

pointed governor of Syria. The character of Herod.

joy confequent on Herod's fuccefs* was greatly abated by his re-

ceiving intelligence of the defeat of Anthony at Adtium : but the

caufe of his apprehenfion was not fo defpcSrate as he imagined ; for Ciefar

could not entertain the idea that Anthony would be entirely ruined while

Hered remained attached to his intereft. While affairs were in this fitua-

tion, Herod went to Rhodes, and, being in the habit of a private man,
but ilill preferving an air of dignity, thus addrellcd himfelfto Cicfar

:

" I acknowledge, great prince ! that I am indebted to Anthony for the•

'• regal ilate I at
.
prclent enjoy : and had I not been engaged in the war a-

" gainll the Arabians, I would have manifeifed my gratitude by joining my
*' forces to thofe of my.benefailor : however, as far as my fituation would
*•' permit, I fupplied him with foldiers and provifions, Notwithftanding the
•' unfortunate event at Adfium, I ilill entertain for Anthony the grcattil

" warmth of friendihip, and venerate him as a generous patron. Though I

'^ could neither attend him in perfon, or fo effeduaily fupply him with men
'5 and arms as I was inclined to do, yet I gave him advice that, had he pur-
'< fued it, would have been of more material fervice : I urged him to aban-
" don Cleopatra, faying, that while his connection with her fubfiftcd, he
'* would -be .in continual danger. On condition of his compliance, I pro-

". mifiid, him.money, troops, places of ffrength, and even to take an atifivc

'f .-parVift tije; w.ar ,•. but his infatuation idir.tbc queen co-operated witli the fe-

n; !.,.;.;. vi j ;. . - .:
J

,•,
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,
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«^ crct purpolcs providence to efFcd Iiis ruin. My own fate, iliighfy C«-
< far! is involved in that of Anthony. I have rciigncd the rc-gal character

" in confequencc ot his ruin. And only as an honctl man, faith fully at-

" tachcd to your interefts, ( form my pretentions to your favour and
" friendihip."

To this addrefs CxCar replied to the following purpofe : " I'refervethe fo-

** vercignty which yon have hitherto enjoyed with fo much honour; and ftill

« be happy : and reft allured that your crown ihall he ftill more fafely fe-

" cured to you ; for the man who is capable of fuch exalted friendihip,

" mull neceflarily be qualified for the fovereign authority. Let your friend-

" Ihip for the fuccefsful be as fteady as it has been to the unfortunate ; and
" from the natural dignity of your mind I lliall promlfe myfelf great advan-
<' tages. 1 can fcarcely cenfure Anthony forrejeding your counfel refpeft-

" ing Cleopatra, fincc it is to that afl of imprudence that 1 am indebted for

" the proofs I have received of your friendfliip. I bear in recollcition the
" fervices you rendered me by lending fuccours to Ventidiiis againlt Antho-
*' ny's gladiators ; and I muft confefs that therein you anticipated my dclign.

*< Be happy in theaffurance that you ihall be confirmed in the poiieffion of
" your kingdom ; and that my friendfliip will amply compeulatc for your
'* unhappinefs on account of Anthony."

Ciefirr enjoined Herod to rely on the fincerity of his friendihip ; and, plac-

ing the crown upon his head, confirmed him in the Ibvereignty by an aft of

the fenatc. Having inadc valuable prefents to Ciefar, in order to difpofe his

mind to favour, Herod Iblicited the pardon of one of his friends, named
Alexander : but Csfar being highly enraged againlt the man, declared that

the offences he had committed were too enormous to be cxcqfed.

When Cffifar was paffing through Syria into ^gypt, Herod received him
at Ptolemais with a magnificence truly allonifhing ; and while the emperor
was reviewing his troops, he caufed Herod to ride in company with hira.

The emperor, his friends, and the whole army were entertained by Herod
with the grcateft plenty and regularity, and with a degree of fplendor that

«an fcarcely be conceived : and he furnilhed a fupply of water at Pelufium,

and other places where that element was fcarce, and provided the army with

the utenfds necelTary for common ufe. This unbounded gcnerofity caufed

Auguftus and his whole army to acknowledge that the kingdom of judata

was not adequate to the capacious mind of Herod.

Upon the arrival of Cielar in ^gypt, both Anthony and Cleopatra being

deceafed, he gave to Herod four hundred Gauls, who had ferved as the

guards of the late queen, and annexed to his kingdom that part of Judaea

which Anthony had ailigncd to her, containing Gadara, Hippon, Samaria,

and the raaritime cities of Gaza, Anthedon, Joppa, and the tower of Stra-

ton. Auguftus bellowed great additional honours upon Herod, proportion-

ing his rewards according to the approved merits of the king; to whofc com-
mand he fubjefted the provinces of Trachon and Batana^a, and on the follow-

ing occafion annexed Auranitis to his jurifdidlion : a nian named Zenodo-
rus, who inhabited a houfc hired of Lifanias, made a practice offending peo-

VoL. II. pie
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pic to commit depredations in Damafcus ; the people of which country rcprc-

lented to Varus, who was then governor of Syria, the oppreflions they endured,

fupplicating rcdrefs, and urging that he would report their cafe to Casfar.

Varus complied with their recpielt, and being commiffioned by the emperor to

fupprefs the robbers, he extirminated them the land, and confifcated part of

the eftate of Zenodorus, whiclvCsefar bcRowed upon Herod ; whom he ap-

pointed governor ot all Syria.
_

•

Ten years afterwards Auguftus came again into that province, when he

.enjoined the governors to confuk Herod in all affairs of importance : and

Zenodorus being now deceafed, he gave to Herod all the laiid between Tra-

chon and Galilee. Herod valued himfelf, above all other circumftances, on

rhat of pollening the next place to Agrippa in the erteera of Ciefar, and being

. rti'pcded by Agrippa above all men, excepting Csfar.^ Herod was blcffed

with the eniovment of every advantage that could contribute to the hajipinefs

oi life ; anil his mind became exalted in proportion to the advancement of

his fortune.

CHAP. XVL

fkrod repairs lbs temple, and builds divers fuperb edifices. His great and varioas

dedications. The bounty of Cctfar to Herod. Straton's lower repaired, and a fu-

perb palace eovjhutled. De/cription of a port between Dora and Joppa. Heroa's

knevoknce. His excellent endowments.

IN the fifteenth year of his fovercignty over the Jews*, Herod, at an im-

menfe expence, rebuilt the temple in a flyle of the utmoil magnificence

'that can be conceived. The building was furrounded with fuperb galleries,

raifed from the foundation, and adjoining to the northern fule a caflle was

Tonftruiflcd, which in point of grandeur and elegance was not inferior even

ro the royal palace; and, in honour of Anthony, Herod named this place

Antonia. He enlarged tlie inelofure about the temple to double its former

extent. Upon an eminence that commanded a view of the city he eredled

two fpacious buildings, and they were executed in fo rich and fplendid a

manner that there was no temple deferving to be put in competition with them.

- hcvnour of his illuftrious friends, Casfar and Agrippa, he called thcle

ilrudurcs Ca^farion and Agrippion.

It v/as not to particular buildings that Herod confined himfelf ; for, to

immortalize the memor)• of his two noble friends, he dedicated whole cities

to thera : for inftance, in Samaria he built the beautiful city called Seballe,

the circumference of which was twenty furlongs^ and it was inclofed with a

'wall. This city was peopled by fix thoufand inhabitants, who enjoyed pe-

culiar privileges, and had granted to them exceeding fine tracts of land. Be-

fides othei fine buildings, Herod ereftcd a fuperb temple, and formed an

area about it of three furlongs and an half: this temple he dedicated to

Caefar.

After
* y,JehM.\. 15. c. II, iJ, «3, 14• 1• »6. e.g.
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After this Auguitus granted confidcrablc additions to the territories of
Herod, who, in gratitude 10 his patron, conftrudcd a temple, compofed of
white marble, at Panium, which is fituatcd near the head of the river Jor-
dan. Adjacent to Punium, there is a prodigious mountain environed with
crags and rocks, and a valley of great depth : At the bottom there is a dark
cavern, worn by the continual fall of the waters, and it is of fuch furi>ri/,inff

depth that the bottom cannot be founded. A number of bubbling fprings
ilfuc from the foot of the cavern, and tradition reports them to be the fource
of the Jordan. But we fliall treat more particularly of this matter in the
fec|^uel.

Between the caftle of Cypros and the old palaces, Herod conilrufted other
buildings, formed after more commodious plans ; and to thefe places he gave
names in honour of Auguilus and Agrippa. Herod, in fiiort, ercdlcd feme
memorial of the tame of the emperor in every part of his doniinions.

Upon vifiting his maritime cities, Herod obferved that time had made
great ravages in the place called Straton's Tower, and judging that city, from
its fituation and other advantages, to be worthy his particular notice, he cau-
fed the neccflary reparations to be made with a beautiful kind of white ilone;
and he eredled a magnificent palace, thereby affording a ftriking inftance of the
fmgular grcatnefs of his mind. 1 he city called Straton's Tower is fituated

between Dora and Joppa, on the coaftofthe lea, which is there exceedingly
dangerous to navigators, and particularly lb when the fouth-wert wind pre-
vails even in a very fmall degree; for it then points diredtly upon the rocks,
and the water breaking back in eddies, the lea is greatly agitated for a confi-
derable time. This liberal-minded and enterprizing king, however, con-
quered even the diAtdvantages of nature, and formed a portj more extenfive
even than the Pyrsneum, where the largeil velTels could ride in perfeft fecu-
rity during the moft violent tempeils. 'J'hc contrivance was fo admirably
.planned and executed to refill: the violent outrages of the lea, and to o-ive a
magnificent appearance to the work, that no addition could be made either
of Itrength or beauty. Upon his taking dimenfions for forming the port,
Herod ordered a cpiantity of ftones of immenfe fize to be call into the {<: at

twenty fathom water; moft of them were fifty feet long, nine in depth, aud
ten over, and many were of a ftill greater bulk. The ftones, to the extent of
two hundred feet, being piled t.o the furfacc of the water, they
formed a wall which ferved the purpofe of a mole, and thence derived the
name of Procym^ea. One half ot the wall was intended to break the violence
of the waves, and on the other were eredfed fpacious and beautiful turrets

j

the moft confiderable of which, in compliment to Drufus, a kinfman to C;e-
far, was called Drufion. Within the port a great number of magazines were for-

med for the reception of ftores, and before the magazines was a fpace paved
with large ftones, which was convenient for landing, and at the Amie time ;i

moft agreeable walking-place : it fronted the nortii, whence, in that fitua-

tion, the winds blow the moft temperate. Three coloires, raifcd on columns,
were placed on each fide the entrance : a ftrong tower, formed of an entire

ftone, fupported thofe upon entering on the leit hantl ; and thofe on the op-
pofite fide were mounted confiderably higher than the others upon f.vo large

2 flon?
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floTif pillars joined together. The buildings adjacent to the port were conr-

pofcd of white done ; and the ftrects leading from the city to the key were

formed after a regular and uniform plan. Cicfar's temple was fituatcd upon ;i

hill oppofjte the port-gate •, and no idea of fplendor and elegance can fufpafs

what was difplaycd in this llrufturc, wherein was placed a ftatuc of the il-

luftrious AugulVus, formed on the model of the Olympian Jupiter, to which

it was equal both in fizc and the ingenuity of workmanihip ; and there was

another Roman figure not inferior to that of Juno at Argos. The motive

that induced Herod to build this city and port, was a defire to promote the

convenience and advantage of the inhabitants of the country, and to provide

for the fecurky of travellers : and in honour of Csfar the place received the

inamc of Csfa'rea. A mort commodious market-place, a theatre and amphi-

theatre were built, and the Lvidi Qiiinquennales were inftituted, which were

to be celebrated every fifth year in honour of the emperor. Herod alfo firft

conferred honourable rewards upon the man who excelled in the exercifcs,

and affigned inferior gratuities to the fecond and third candidates for the

prize: tliis efi:ablifhment took place in the hundred and fecond olympiad.

He compleatlv repaired Anthcdon, which was nearly dcllroycd during the

war, and changed the name of the city to Agrippion, in compliment to his

friend Agrippa, whofe name he infcribed upon the gate of the temple which

he erefted.

Herod's filial gratitude was not lefs remarkable than his generofity and pa-

triotifm : he conftrufted a city in the moft delightful and fertile fpot of his

kingdom, finely diverfified with wood and water; and this place he diftin-

jruiflicd by the appellation of Antipatris, in veneration of the nlcmory of his

father. He built a ftrong caftle in a fine part of the country beyond Jericho,

which, from Cypris, his mother, he called Cypros. He gave many proofs

of his regard for his brother Phafael, by whofe name he diftinguiflied a mag-

nificent tower which he built at Jerufalem, and of which we fliall hereafter

fpeak more particularly ; and the fame name he gave to a city which he con-

ftrufted in the northern part of Jericho.

When Herod had compleatcd the magnificent works by which he meant

to immortalize the names of his friends and relations, he built a caftle upon

a mountain in Arabia, and in allufion to his own name, he called it Hero-

dion ; and the fame appellation he gave to a hill of furptizing height, about

fixty furlongs from Jerufalem, which he caufed to be raifed in the fliape of

a woman's breaft. The top of the mount was environed with round turrets;

and in the circuit were a number of royal palaces, executed in the moft in-

genious and fplendid tafte that can be conceived ; the flairs were formed of

the fineft white marble, and confifted of two hundred ftcps : at an immenfe

charge water was conveyed from a diftant part for the fupply of the place.

At the foot of the eminence the king ercdted a magnificent palace, and pro-

vided fpacious buildings for the reception of his friends. Though meant

only as a refidcnce for the king, by the great number of ftrudVures, variety of

conveniencies, fplendor, and extent of the whole, the place had the appear-f

ance of a city rather than a caftle.

The
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The above glorious works being compleated,• Herod refolvcd to extend

his generofity to ftrangcrs : and therefore he formed colleges and public

baths at Iripolis, Damafeus, and Ptolcmais ; erefled ftrong walls at Byblisj

temples, public magazines, council-chambers, galleries and market-places,

at Berytas and Tyre; theatres at Sidon and Damafeus ; he formed an aque-

duCl at the fea-coaft town of-dLaodieea-,- and'COftftruitcd water-works, baths,

large and beautiful piazzas and cloifters at Aikalon. To fome cities he af-

figned woods and harbours, and to others lands : thus he feemed to derive fa^

tisfaftionin dividing his -kingdom for the common- advantage of mankind.

At Coos he eftabliihed a revenue for the perpetual prefcrvation of the baths ;

and he conferred fimilar benefits upon oth-er places. He fupplied thofe with-

grain who were diftrelfed for that article; and when -the jicople of Rhodes-

had occafion for money for the purpofc of equipping their. navy, he repeat-

edly furnilhed them with the ncccliary fums. He caufed the temple of Apol-

lo, called Pythium, which had been confumed by fire, to- be rebuik. His

munificence to the' Lyeians and Samaritans was- worthy his exalted- ftation

and charaiter. The Athenians, the Lacedsemonians,. the Nicopolitans•, rind

the people of Pergamus in Lycia, extenfively -experienced the unbounded li-

berality of Herod. Antioch, the capital of Syria, was rendered fo incom-

modious by the water laying continually onthe ground, that for the fpace- of

twenty furlongs it was impalfabk : but Herod removed every inconvenience

bv caufing the place to be ptrved with white marble, and- porticos to be-e-

reCled for ihelter in wef ieafons.

It may beurged that the above-mentioned - inihinccs- of generofity were

granted for the benefit only of particular cities : but in the bounties of this

truly munificent fovercig-n to Elians, he coTifcr-red'great obligations upon the

Grecians, and-upon mankind in general,, or, at leaft, upon all'thofe who had
any knowledge of the ol)mpie games. Upon his arrival at Rome, he found

thefe gaines.to be the onjy veftigcs -remaining .of -ancient .Greece, and .that

they were on the point of being negledcd from a want of mouev : and there-

fore he for that year aflumed the oiiice of Agonothcta••, and eftablifhed a re'-

venue for preferving the exerciies in perpetuity. To enunierate the debts and
tributes that he remitted to the Phafaelitcs, Balameotes-j-, the inhabitants of

feveral towns in Ciiicia, and many other people, would be an arduous taik.

His generofity would have been ftill more extenfive to Grangers, but for the

ap)>rehenfion.of attraftingjealoufy and envy by conferring upon them benefits

whi-ch their own princes were unwilling to beftow.

Herod's ftiength of body was proportionate to the grcatnefs of his ir.ind :

he was perfedly ikilled in horfemaniliip ; and took great delight in the chace,

in which exercife he greatly excelled. His country abounded in wild boars,

but more particularly fo in wild aifes and deer ; in one day he killed forty

beafts. He was a molf courageous foldier, and fo'e:xpcrt a fwordfman, that

it was fcarcely poffible to refifi; him ; and as a markfriian, with either dart

or arrow, he was unequalled. Exclufive of his great perfonal advantages

Vol. IL Q^ 4 and
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and mental q\iali{5cations, he was excceifinglj' fortunate in his undertakings;

:md he never failed of fucccfs in war, but through treachery, or the raihnefs

of his foldicrs.

CHAT. XVII.

yiuDunt of the diforders prevailing in Herod's family. He repudiates his wife Doris,

and marries Manamne, by whom be has five children. I'he expulfion of Jntipa-

ler. Hynanus put to death, and Antip&ter drowned, by the command of Herod.

Ihe women devife a tnethod to make HerodJealous of his wife. Mariamne andJo~

feph put to death. The two fans of Herod contrail marriage. Herod takes Anti--

paier home, andformally fettles the fucceffion upon him. Alexander charged before

C^far with confederating to poifan his father. The defence of Alexander. The.

reconciliation of Hered and his fans. Archelaus entertains Herod. An afjetnbly

called at ferufalem by Herod. His fpsech on the occajion. The character of Antt-

,j)ater. The mother of Antipater condufis a plot. Salome becomes a tale-bearer.

The advice of Herod to his fons. heroras and Salome enemies of the brothers.

A report that Fheroras had a defign to poifn his brother. The cruelty and injuf-

tice of Herod. Antipater the foiirce of all the mi[chief. Alexander apprehended,

and his friends put to the tortuie. He makes confefion of a pretended plot. The

cafe argued with Herod by Archelaus. Phercras humbles himfelf, and obtains

pardon. Herod becomes an advocate for Alexander. Alexander introduced to his

Julher by Archelaus. Eurycles becomes the favourite of Herod. A charge againfi

Alexander and Ariftobulus. Several perfons put to the torture. A forgery of

Diophantiu. Salome a5is the part of an incendiary. Herod in the utmojt rage,

orders the brothers into chains. He fummonfes a council to meet at Berytus, and

opens the bufinefs. Sentence of death pajjed on the fons. The generous conduil .of

Tyro, andthe bafenefs of Tryphon. Herod orders his fons to befirangled.

troubles which arofe in the family of Herod* were a great deduc-

tion from the happinefs of his reign ; and thefe misfortunes were prin-

cipally occafioned by the pcrfon he loved beyond all others : for foon after

he was in poifcfllon of the kingdom, he difchargcd his firft wife Doris, who
was a Jew, and married Mariamne, the daughter of Alexander, the fon of

Ariftobulus. The unhappy difputcs in his family, particularly after his rcr

turn from Rome, arofe chiefly from this fource.

Herod banifhcd from the city Antipater, the fon of Doris, on account of

the children he had by Mariamne; but on feftival days he was allowed tore-

main within the town. He then caufed Hyrcanus, his wife's grandfather,

(who was now returned from Parthia) to be put to death, on a pretence that

he had projefted a plot againft his life. After the conqueft of Syria, Barza-

pharncs had carried Hyrcanus prifoner to the king of Parthia; but the Jews

on that fide the Euphrates pitying his cafe, paid his ranfom, and obtained

him his liberty : and in this iituation he might have lived in peace and hap-

pinefs, if he had taken their advice, and not returned to Herod : but he was

2 induced
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induced to meet his ruin by the ivrcfilliblc defife that he h-.ul to rcvifit his na-

tive country. In the mean time, the circumflance that wrought on the pal-

ficns of Herod, was not that Hyrcanus had any view to feizc the government,

but that it belonged to him by a legal title.

The children that Mariamne bore to Herod were three Tons and two
daughters. The youngeft of the formci died while he was in the courfe of

his education at Rome, and the two elder were educated in a manner becom-
ing the high rank both of the father and mother, and as the immediate heirs

of royalty. But the circumftance that moil endeared the children to Herod,
was the excefs of his fondncfs for Mariamne, which encreafed to fo violent a

.degree, that he feemcd ulmoft infenfible of the infults and indignities that ilie

daily offered him; for, in fadl, fhe evidenced a degree of averfion proporti-

oned to the excefs of his tendernefs. It is true that Mariamne was furnillied

with fufticicnt pretences for this conduit, and confiding in the excefs of that

paflion which he entertained for her, ilie made no fcruple of dirc6t,ly charg-

ing him with the murder of Hyrcanus and Arilfobulus, and of reproaching

him with every circumflance of aggravation. She urged that the latter was

a youth of only feventcen years of agg when he was advanced to the lank of

high-prieft, and was deftroyed foon after he had been honoured with this dif-

tindion. She faid, that on a feflival-day, when he firll appeared in his fa-

cred veflments, to difcharge his duty at the altar,, there was fomething fb

afleiling in the fpcdtacle, that the people could not refrain from iliedding tears

of joy : but that in the night fuccecding this very day, Herod did not fcrii-

ple to give orders for the conveying Aiiftobulus to Jericho, where, in confe-

quence of thefe orders, he was drowned in a lake by the Gauls.

Thefe animadvcrfions on the condud of Herod did not appear to gratify

the whole refentment of Mariamne; but ihe attacked his mother and iifter in

terms ftill more fevere ; while he heard the whole without making any re-

])lv, fo extravagant was the fondnefs of his love for her. In the mean time

this circumllance mortified the women to fo high a dcgiee, that they con-

certed how they might moil effeftually inflame the paiTions of Herod •, and
having refolved to propagate iniinuations agalnil the honour and virtue of
iiis \vife, they told him a ftory, among other things equally plaufiblc, that

Ihe had fcnt her pidture to Anthony, and that, through the violence of an

ungovernable paffion, ihe had taken uncommon pains to make hcrfelf ac-

quainted with him ; and they infinuated, that as Anthony was one of the

moil licentious men of the age, he would not fcruple even to facrifice the life

of Herod for the obtaining of his purpofe. Herod was inexprefilbly alarmed
at this intelligence, which threatened the lofs of his wife, and even of his

own life : and his fears were greatly aggravated when he reflefted on the ava-

rice and cruelty of Cleopatra, and the influence ilie had exerted over Anthony,
in the cafes of Lyfanias, and Malichus, the king of Arabia, the lives of both
of whom were forfeited through her infinuations.

Diflrafted with his jealous I'ears, Herod formed a refolution of paying a

vifit to Anthony ; and, duiing his abfence, recommended the care of his

wife to Jofeph, the hulband of his fifler Salome, of whofe affeftionatc legard

he had no doubt; and he fecreily enjoined him, that if himfclf iliould be

deilroycd
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dcftrQved bv Anthonj", Jofcph ihouUl put Mariamne to death. Now Jofephj

tbinkmo; to imprefs the qiiccn with an idea of the extreme fondncfs the king

had lOrhcr, which would not allow him to !ndula;e the thought of parting

from her even in death, innocently communicated this circumllance to her.

When Herod returned, he, in the cxccfs of his fondncfs, was telling ^thc

nuecu that he rievcr had a pafTion for any other woman. " I am convinced

""of that (faid flic) by thecommiffion you ieft with Jofeph to deilroy nie."

Herod was almoin diftrailcd at this uncxpedcd reply ; for it immediately

ftruck him, that unlefs Jofeph had been too intimate with the queen, he ne-

ver would have imparted fo important a fecret. Shocked with this idea, he

leaped from his bed, and rook a walk in the court-yard, where he met Sa-

lome, who immediately fcizcd this opportunity, which fhe thought a fa-

vourable one, of traducing Mariamne ; and this ihe did in fuch a manner

as to confirm the fufpicions of Herod, who, during the phrenzy of his rage,

gave orders that Jofeph and IVIariamne fhould be put to death. He had not

long iffued thcfe orders before he repented of them ; but it was too late; the

execution was already pail. Herod was now traafported to the moft violent

degree of madncfs ; he would not believe that his wife was dead, though a

moment's rcflcdtion murt have aifurcd him that flie was fo. He even kept

talking to her as if ilic had been yet living ; and after the funeral fokmnities

were palfed, the extravagance of his prsfent grief equalled the violence of

his former love.

The two fons of Mariamne now became inveterate againil Herod, whom
rhcy confidered as a common enemy, on account of the barbarity of his late

proceedings. Thcv had entertained an unfavourable opinion of him from the

•-ime they were at Rome; but fincc their return to Judsa, they were eonr

firmed in their fcntiments, the ftrength of their minds having grown with

their growing years. Being now of age, one of them married the daughter of

his aunt Salome, a profcired enemy of their mother ; and the other efpoufcd

the daughter of Archelaus, king of Cappadocia. After their marriage they

convcrfcd more freely than theyliad formerly done ; a circumftance that fub-

icfted them to the malice of informers, who did not fcruple to acquaint the

kingthat his fons had joined in a confpiracy againft him; and that the Ibn-in-

law of Archelaus had" formed an intention of retiring to his father-in-law,

from whom he would go to Rome, and exhibit a complaint to Ciefar againft

'Herod. The mind of Herod was fo imprefled by thefe various infinuations,

that he took Antipatcr, This fon bv Doris) to refide with him in his own pa-

lace, ptopofing that he fliould aft fo as to countermine the plots of his bro-

thers •, and in confcquence of this idea he treated Antipater with dillinguiib-

'jng marks of his regard.

This alteration was highly difagreeable to the brothers, who thought it a

'great derogation from the dignity of nun of their illuftrious dcfcent, to be

iVibjcdted to the fon of a private and obfcure woman ; on which they freely

<leclared their referifmcnt on all occafions :' but this.freedom of fpeechwas dif-

advantageous to their intereft, and greatly in favour of Antipater, who partly

by flattery, and partly by traduction, (in which he was aflufted by his friends

and agents,) at length brought affairs to fuch an ilTue, that all hope of his

brothers
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brothers fuccccding to the government was abfoKitely deftroyetl, fince the
will of his father niadc a public and formal fcttlcment of it on himfelf. Soon
after this Htrod fcnt Antij)atcr in a kind of regal ilate and charadir to Ca^far,

in which he wore the royal robes, and was attended as a king. The cfown
alone feemcd to be wanting to his dignity. 1 he vanity of his ibitely pomp
had fuch an cfled: upon Antipatcr, that, by the help of infiniiatioiis and
calumnies, he procured an introduftion for his motlier into the bed-chamber
of Mariamnc ; and bj the fame difingenuous conduCl he praflifed againft

his brothers, till he infpircd his father with a dcfign of taking away their

lives.

In confequcnce of thefe proceedings Herod took Alexander with him to

Rome, and there exhibited a charge againfl; him before Ciefar, as having been
an accomplice in the intention of poifoning his father. Alexander being
admitted no make his defence, and before a judge whom he thought could
not be eafily impofed on cither by Herod or Antipatcr, he began by endea-

vouring to fe: his father right with regard to the falfe impreflions he had re-

ceived : he fpokc clearly to all the points with which himfelf was charged,

and entirely exxulpatcd his brother Ariftobulus, who, as it was alledgcd, was
equally culpable with himfelf. He then proceeded to a difplay oi the vari-

0us artful contrivances of which Antipatcr had been guiltv. All this he did

with a grace and dignity peculiar to himfelf, fo that the integrity of his

mind was illuftrated by the powers of his eloquence; for he was a mofl: florid

and agreeable orator. He ended his difcourfe in a modeit manner, obferv-

ing that it could not be a crime in a father to puniili his children when they
fliould appear to be guilty. The auditors were fo afTedted by the fpecch,

and this concluding obfervation, that they burft: into tears; and it had like-

wife fuch an influence on Csh.r, that he exerted his authority to unite theirr

all in friendfhip, on the condition that the fons fliould, in future, pay all•

proper obedience to their father, and that the father fhould be entirely

direded by his own pleafure in the difpofition of the kingdom.
When Herod returned from Rome, he could not do otherwife than excul-

pate his fons of the crime of which they had been charged; though he
ftill entertained his fufpicions ; for Antipatcr fo frequently difcourfed to him
on the fubjedf, that it was almoft impoffible for him to banifh them : though,

at the fame time, he did not dare to fpeak publicly, or do any thing con-

trary to the determination of Caefar. In his paffage Herod went from Cr-

licia to Eleufa, where Archclaus, on account of his fon-in-law, received him
with the utmoft magnificence and diftination, returned him a thoufand

thanks, and heartily congratulated him on the favourable turn of affairs. In

the interim, Archelaus, by means of letters, and by the interpofition of his

friends at Rome, exerted his utmoll endeavours to promote the intcrefl; of

Alexander. Archelaus conduced Herod as far as Zcphyrium, where he

took his leave of him, after having firft prefented him with thirty talents.

No fooner had Herod arrived at Jerufolem than he fummoned the meet-

ing of an ailembly, and related an account of his journey, and ihe fuccefs

that had attended it ; returning his unfeigned thanks to Almighty God, and
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to the emperor, that the commotiuiis in his family were allaycJ, and his

foas united in peace and. fiiciidlhip. He then fpoke as follows: '< I iliall

*' alwayi confider^his circumftancc as a blcfling of more ineftimable value
*' than the fplcndor of a crown ; and in jSroportion to the cfteem I have
" lor ity 1 Ihall endeavour to preferve and improve it. I am indebted to

" Ciefar for the rank and dignity I fiiftain ; and to him likewife I

" owe the valuable privilege of appointing a fucceilbr. I thus make
** my public avknowledgcmcnis to the emperor, and, at the fame time, de-

" clare that it is my intention to divide the lucccffion and fovereignty among
" my three fons, if it prove agreeable to the will of God, and meets with
'< your approbation. The cldeil has undoubtedly the natural claim of
" fuperiority; and the other two have that pretention which is founcied

" on dignity of birth;, while the command itfelf is fufficient to gratify

" them all.

" It will be your duty to pay all proper rcfpeft to thofe who have been
" united by the influence of Csefar, and whofe authority will be recognized
" by their father. Your refped: mufl be equal, Juil, and impartial, paying
<^ only a proper regard to priority of birth : finceit will be lefs a compliment
*' to any one of them to promote him before his proper time, than it will

*' be an affront to the other two to be flighted. As 1 am fenfible of the ill

" confequence that may arife from evii counfel or example, (of which the
" woift kind is that in a man's own family) it fliall be my bufinefs to fee that
" they are attended by perfons of wifdom and difcretion, on whofe pru-
** dence I can rely, and who fliall be anfvverable for their unity, and regu-,

" larity of behaviour. ,

" 1 fliall likewife farther exped from thefe their attendants, as alfo fronv
** the officers of my army, that they fliall acknowledge no other fovereigri'

" than myfelf for the prefcnt; for 1 do not now propofe to tranfmit the go-
" vernment itfelf, but the honorary part of it to my fons. My view is that
" they fliall be gratified by being confidered as a kind of regents in the admi-
" niflration: but the weight of public affairs, and the final determination in

** all matters of importance, muft neceflarily remain with me. I wifli you to

" refledt on my age, my accuftomed manner of living, and the unaffefted
" piety of my behaviour. I am not yet fo far advanced in liic, but that,

'• by the courfe of nature, I may exped: to live a confiderable time : I have
" not debauched my conftitution by intemperate pleafures, fo as to expedt
** any abridgement of my life on that account : and then with regard to
** my duty to God, I have been fo conftant in my attendance on his holy
" worfliip, that I flatter myfelf my zeal and devotion may entitle me to the
** blcfling of fome years ftill added to my life. If there fliould be among
*' you any one that, in defpite of my authority, ihall prefume to advance
" my fons during my life-time, he may expefl the mofl; condign punifli-

" ment. Though at the fame time I would have my fons treated with all

* poiTible rcfpcd : but young men are gencr.dly violent in their paflions,

f^ and the permitting them to be more adive than becomes them, is only

^ tempting them to flill farther ads of i-ndifcretion. It will be well, there-

*. fore, for you to rcflcd ferioufly, before you determine on the part you will

« adj
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*' aot; for it is incumbent rae l<j pun'i,ih or rewnnl min accordii'.^ to their
*< condu<il; and you may depend on it I iliall not l>c rcrr^fii in tin's part of
*' my duty. On the whole, it wili be proper for the father rinj fons to be
" united In fentiments : for it is my iatcrell that they ihould live in fricnd-
" ihip with each other; and theirs that I fliould hold th<i reigns of govern-
*' rnent."

Herod having fpokcn thus, turned to his fons, and faidj " And now my
*' dear children, rcfle^: on the natural affl-flion which Providence h-.nh im-
" planted in our brealls and made common even to bru^tes as well as men

;

** and behave to your father as becomes dutiful and affctlionate children : In
« the next place, pay all honour and refpeft to Caefar, for his good offices as

" a mediator; and finally, look upon it as an a£t of kindnefs in me, that 1

" have only requeited what I had a right to command, which is, that you
" lliould live together, ftrongly united in- the fecial bands of fraternal friend-
«' fliip. It Ihall now be my care to accommodate you with fuch equipage
" and attendants as become your rank. I once more charge you to live
«' in peace with each other, and 1 pray to God to keep me in the fame peaee-
" able difpofition."

When Herod had thus finill>ed his addrefs, he embraced his fons, and
then difmilli?d the affcmbly. Some difcontented people went awaj' complaiir-

ing, and faying that they could not hear any thing of what he had fpoken
;

while others made their remarks on particular parts of his addrefs, and
expreflcd their wilhes that his performance might keep pace with his pro-
mifes.

A difunion ilill prevailed among the brothers, who became fo jealous of
each other, that they thought it prudent to feperate, for fear of ill confe-

quences. Alexander and Ariilobulus were highly ofended that any prefe-

rence feemed to be given to Antipater, who, on the other hand, was exaf-

perated to think that any Ihare in the government ihould be alloted to the

other brothers. Antipater was of a temper falfe, fecret, and malicious : he
kept his fentiments entirely within hisownbreaft, and never exhibited the

leait fign of that mortal enmity he had for his brothers. They, on the con-
trary, were open and unreferved, and made it a point of honour not to con-
ceal or difguife their fentiments. In the interim their enemies were every
where bufy, by their agents, to take all advantage of any thing they faid.

Some provoked them to free and dangerous liberty of fpecch ; while others,

under pretence of friendihip, infinuated themfelves fo far into their favour,

that not a word pailed in Alexander's apartments, but it was immediately
carried to Antipater, who reported it to Herod with fuch circumflnnces of
aggravation as he thought proper. The moft innocent language was made
to appear criminal by the mode of its interpretation, and even the flighteft

circumdance was aggravated to a crime.

There was not a day in which the agents of Antipater did not furround
Alexander, to learn his fentiments; and a flight faft, being intermixed with
a thoufand falfchoods, was fufhcient to give currency to the whole ftorv.

It was remarked that the agents of Antipater were as leferved as hinilelt';

but whether this referve arofc from a natural clofenefs of difpofition, orwasi

the
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the confcquence of the bribes and rewards they received, is foreign to the

prefent purpolc : Hut the truth is, that the whole life of Antipater was one

continued myftery of iniquity. In fadl, Antipater condudtcd his affairs in

fuch a manner, that either by the force of flattery or reward, all the friends,

acquaintance, and fcrvants of Alexander were prevailed on to difcover his fe-

crets. The contrivance of Antipater was fuch, that he never declared him-

felf an open enemy 5 but whcrt any of his agents accufed Alexander, he ap-

peared at firft to take his part, and then artfully turned the whole argument

againft him ; till at length Herod was driven almoil dillrafted from a convic-

tion of the truth of Alexander's plot againft his life : for the artful manage-

ment of Antipater in the bufinefs, fully confirmed him in his fufpicions.

This conduitof Antipater highly incenfed Herod againft the brothers, and

he obtained the king's good opinion in proportion as they loft it. The
friends of the government acceeded to Herod's fcntiments, fome from con-

vidion, and others through faihion, among whom were Ptolemy, the king's

particular friend, then his brothers, and at length the whole family ; for

Antipater was now the particular favourite. Alexander was ihocked to think

'

that this wicked plot arofe from the advice of Antipater's mother, who bore

a mortal enmity to the queen's children. Great refpedl was now paid to An-
tipater, on account of the favour in which he was held by the king, who had

ilTued an order that no application ihould be made to, or intercourfe held with,

the other brothers. This order alarmed thofe of the royal houlhold, as well

as their diftant friends ; for Ciefar had conferred privileges on Herod, never

granted to any other perfon ;
particularly that of fetching deferters from the

territories of other princes, where he had no command. In the mean time

the brothers were ignorant of all offence, as no public charge had been exhi-

bited againft them by Herod ; and their fituation was therefore dangerous,

us thev knew not how to prepare a defence : but they fufpeded the fadf, and

became unhappy thereon, from a vifible declenfion in the royal favour.

In the interim, Antipater fpoke with the utmoft freedom to Pheroras, and

his aunt Salome, againft his brothers. The family uneafinefs was by this

time rilen to a great height ; but it was confiderably aggravated by Gla-

phyra, the wife "of Alexander, who was conftantly boafting of the dignity of

her cxtraftion, as giving her a right to precede all others. She i^iid ihe was

dffcended on the father's fide from Themenus, and on that of the mother,

from Darius, the fon of Hyftafpes. She treated the wife and fifter of Herod
with contempt, as perfons of low birth. She faid Herod, in marriage, had

confulced benuty, not quality. It has been already obfeived that Herod had

feveral : wives for he was a friend to polygamy, which is permitted by the

laws of the Jews. Glaphyra's pride exafperated all thefe women againft

Alexander.

Salome, though mother-in-law to Ariftobulus, now became his enemy.

She thought herfelf infulted by the unreafonable pride of Glaphyra, who
frequently rcfledVed on her, on account of the meannefs of her birth. Gla-

{)hyra told Ariftobulus that his wife was only a private woman, whereas his

brother Alexander had wedded a queen. Salome's daughter, affeited by this

remark, went weeping to her mothei with the news j to which ihe added

3 that
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that Ak-xander and AriAobiilus had threatened, that if ever they canie to

the throne, all the wives and daughters of Herod Ihould be compelled to

fpin for their fiibfiftence; and with regard to the boys, they would fcrvc for

parifh clerks : though this, in fad•, was onh' a joke on their attachment to

literature. Salome was fo enraged by this information, that ihe went imme-
diately to Herod with the news, which had the more weight, as it was the
evidence of a mother-in-law againfl her fon. To this tate'was added another,

which gave Herod more concern than all the rcfl. It was faid that Alexan-
der and Arirtobulus, with fighs and groans, often lamented the unhappy (i-

tuation of their mother, and curfed their father. It was likewife hinted, that

when Herod divided the wearing-apparel among his other wives, the two
brothers made their remarks, infinuatingthat mourning would foon take place

of thofe gaudy drcllc-s.

Receding on thcfe circumftances, Herod, confidering that his fons were
now in the prime of their vigour, was apprehenfive of fome violence from
them ; but he was unwilling to carry matters to extremities. Being now re-

Iblved on a journey to Rome, he diredted his fons to attend him, and, inter-

mixing the tendernefs of the father with the authority of the fovereign, gave
them advice for the regulation of their condud, recommended an agreement
among themfelves, and a mutual regard : and promifcd them a full pardon
for all pail offences, on the condition of their repentance and reformation.

As to what Herod had faid, the youths pofitively denied the charge againfl:

them ; and they engaged, if they might be attended to, not only to prove
its falfity, but its impofiibility. At the fame time they infinuated that ca-

lumnious reports would never ceafe, while he would liilen to the tales of the
calumniators.

The brothers having fatisfied Herod, made themfelves eafy from the ap-
prehenfion of farther danger ; but new caufe of anxiety foon arofe. They
were very fenfible that Pheroras and Salome, whofe influence was great, and
whofe rank confiderable, were their determined enemies : and they particu-
larly dreaded Pheroras, who in fome degree iharcd the regal government
with Herod. His pcrfonal revenue cpnfifted of an hundred talents, cxclu •

five of the emolument arifing from all the lands beyond Jordan, which the be-
nevolence of Herod was the means of his obtaining, for Casiiir had been in-

duced to make him a tetrarch on his recommendation. Herod likewife ho-
noured him with an alliance to the royal family, having given him his wife's
filler in marriage ; and after her deceafe he propofed a match between him and
his eldefl: daughter, with whom he offered, as a marriage-portion, three hun-
dred talents: but Pheroras declined this hoble offer, from an attachment he
had to a woman of inferior rank. Herod was fo provoked by this refufal,

that he caufed her to be married to the fon of his brother, the fame who was
afterwards flain in the Parthian war. Though at firfl: Herod had been exceed-
ingly enraged by the rejedion of his offer, yet, on calmer deliberation, he
thought lefs of the indignity, which he imputed to the impulfc of a violent
pafliion.
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It had, for a confidcnible time part, been vvhilpcii^l that Pheroras, even

during the life-time of Mariamnc, had formed a dcfign of poifoniug his bro-

ther. "^The fpies and informeis were fo bufy in propagating this talc, that

Herod, though entertaining the finccreft fraternal affedion, could not avoid

being alarmed, and giving fome credit to the report. Many pcrfons were

apprehended, of whom fcveral were put to the torture ; and when others had

been thus examined, it came to the turn of the friends of Pheroras. Thefe

declared their ignorance of any intention to poifon, but faid that Pheroras had

formed a defign of retiring into Parthia with the woman that he loved ; and'

that Collobarus, the fecond huiband of Salome, was -well acquainted with

this his intention. This was the lame Coftobarus to whom Herod had given

Salome, after her former hufband's life had been facrificedon account of her

adultery. Salome herfelf did not efcajx; without having an acculation ; for

fhe was charged by her brother Pheroras, with having treated of a match

with Syllsus, the governor of Arabia, under king Obodas, and the moll in-

veterate of all the enemies of Herod. There was not a fingle article that

Pheroras exhibited againft hisfilfer Salome, of which ihc was not found guil-

ty : bur they both received a free pardon from Herod.

Thofe who wiflied to create a dilfurbance, now levelled their charges againiV

Alexander. Herod had in his fcrvice three eunuchs, who had all of them a-

confiderable iharc in his favour, and were well known in the family bv the-

offices they bore : thefe were a cup-bearer, a fteward, and a valet de chambre.^

One of them was to fill the king's wine, the lecond to provide his fupper, and'

the third to put him to bed, and to ileep with him. Now thefe men, by the

influence of gratuities and promifcs, were all of them the friends and agents

of Alexander. Herod having become fufpicious of them, caufcd them to be•

put to the torture, when the whole fecret was difcovered ; the method in

which Alexander had impofedon them, and the promifcs by which he had

prevailed. It was faid that he had made a declaration to the following pur-

port : " You can have no expciifations from Herod, who is a wacked old

" man, that has his hair coloured like a beau, to make him ajipear young :

" the lefpeft which you pay to him beJongs of right to me, who am to fuc-

" cecd him in the kingdom, a circumifance which he cannot prevent. When
" this time arrives, it will be in my power to puniih my enemies, and re-

" ward my friends, of whom you. %vill be confidcred in the firft rank." The
informers farther declared that the principal minillers and officers were all at-

tached to the interell of Alexander, and meeting together in a private man-'

ner, confulted how they might moft eftcdtually ferve him.

Herod was alfoniffied at this intelligence, that he was for fome time a-

fraid of publiihing the difcovery he had made; but no time was loft by his

agents, who were conllantly employed, by night and day, to difcove-r - what

pafled in all families, and in ev(iry place; and immediate death was'thecon-

fequence even of being fufpccted. In this part of Herod's hiitory. there ap-

pears-an uniform ferics of .oppreffion and injuftice. Calumnies arofe from the

ilighteft difguil; and thefe calumnies werefufficient to make a crime capital ;

for Herod was but the agent to execute the contrivance of others. However

infamous the evidence, however grofs and abfurd the tale, it was certain to

be
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be credited ; and the punifhment immediately followed the charge, even

without cOnviftion ; for Herod leemed to conceive that,, in a calc where the

life of a prince was in danger,' ail the formalities of the law were fupcrfluous.

At length the ditpofition of Herod became fo ferocious, that innocence it- ,

felf was no fecurity againrt the feverity of Ws nature. Even his friends were
treatedin the moftrcrucl manner: fome of them he baniihcd from the king-

dom, and in Inftanccs where he could not exercife this. power, he inxlulgeil

his malice bv infulting them in themoft approbrious terms. Almoil: all this

mifchicf, however, is chargeable on Antipatcr, with his' friends and a(i-

herents, who omitted nothing in their power to promote the growing evils.

The king was^at length fo terrified by Antipater's ridiculous- ilories, that he

imagined Alexander rtanding before him, with a fword ready to cicilroy him.

Agitated by thefc ideas, ho caufed Alexander to be apprehended, and put

his friends to the torture. Many of theie, from conlcientious motives, re-

mained ablokiEclV filcnt ; while others, whole courage fould not aflqr.d.,^iiem
j

refolution to abide the torment, made a charge againil the two brothers,, as :

having concerted a. plot againlt the life of the king: which plot, they ^-i^iidy.

was to be executed during a time of hunting, and the agents in it were imme-
diately to make^their cfcape to Rome. However inipiobable.this llory \vas,

the fears of Herod made him credulous enough to believe it ; and thereupon,.

his fon was committed to prilbn.

i:The jealoiify which at this time tormented the mind; of Herod, ,appared
to be at once fo inveterate and incurable, that Alexnilder gave hinrfcltjrio far-, j

ther concern tomake his defence by argument or excufe; but relblvcd thar,i

for the future, he would, acknowledge all the charges which his enemies,
brought againit him, and by fueh aeknowledgcment,. condemn them ecpially.

with himlelf. Thus determined, he drew up four papers, in which he.

owned himlelf a confederate againit the life of his father; In thefe papers he
gave the names of the confederates, among whom were Pheroras and Sa-

lome, the latter. of whom he charged with the inlolont aiidacioufnefs of tore-,

ing hcrfelf into his bed one night, againit his confent. When H^i'od was in

pofleffion of thefe papers, in which were capital charge•^ againll a number ot

the nobilitv, it providentially happened that, Arche}au5, uneafy relpcding.

the fate of his daughter and fbn-in-law,, arrived in Judxa, with a view to ferve

them to the utmofl: of his power : and his irltcrference had great iucce is j

for by his addrefs and management, the pailions of Herod were, in a great

degree, allaved.

- When Archelaus met Alexander and Herod,, he burft,out into-the follow-,

ing exclamations : " What is become of my abandoned Ion ? Wherefore•
" does he feerere himfclf from my perfonal vengeance, which, would tean
" him in pieces ? I provide a better man as a huiljand to my daughter .
" but alas !' ihe is lb affeded even with the rccoliedlion of the relation ihe hasi

". borne to. this, execrable man, that though innocent of all his contrivances,
" fhe is an unfit wife for any other. I am ailonilhed at your patience, which.
'.* hath thus fparcd the life of a conlpirator, at the hazard of your own.
" When I haftencd: from Cappadocia hither, I little thought to have found.

" Alexander living: fo that my view in this vifit was rather tu;.have confer^.,2 " red
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" red with you rcfpeftitig my daughter, whom I gave in marriage to this

" man, through the refpcdt that 1 entertained for you : but as matters arc

" now fituatcd, Ibmcthingmay be urged in behalf of both parties. Your
" tcndernefs as a father and a man will probably induce you to remit the pu-
" nilhment due to a rebellious fon : wherefore let us only change hands :

•" will commend my daughter to your generofity, and permit mc the favour
*' of doing jiiilice on your fon."

Herod became more favourable In his fentiments towards Alexander,

through this fjiecch of Archelaus ; but, at the fame time, Archelaus was en-

raged againft Pheroras; for the fubftance of the four papers, which Herod

gave him to read, was principally levelled againft him, Archelaus, being

thus poileilcd of evidence fo favourable to his own wifhes, exerted himfelf to

become mailer of the merits of the cafe, and laid the blame on the principal

agents in the fadtion, who were mentioned in the papers, but particularly on

Pheroras. By this time Archelaus, finding that he had made fome kind of

intereil in the favour of Herod, addreiied him in the following manner :

<'
I confefs it is my opinion that you are in lefs danger of being injured by

*' your fon, than he is by being deftroyed by a faftion. Alexander muil
'< have been out of his fenfcs to have been guilty of the pra<ftices charged a-

" gainft him. In a great degree he does already divide the government with

" his father, and has reafonable hopes of fucceffion : nor would he expeft

" more, if not iniligated by thofe who wifli to corrupt his mind. Young men
"' are inconfiderate, and, through want of experience, liable to be impofed
^^ on by bad company and ill advice. Such forts of agents are fo artful that

" neither youth nor age can refill their infinuations : and, when thefe make
" their appearance, kingdoms, as well as private families, fall a facrifice to

*' their artifices."

Thefe arguments induced Herod to think more favourably of Alexander,

and left fo of Pheroras than he had heretofore done ; for this reafoning was

fairly deducible from the four papers which had been prefented. Pheroras

now finding that the temper of Herod appeared to be changed for the better,

and that the intereft of Archelaus was very confiderable, he aflumed all poffi-

ble courage, and refolving to fupply by impudence what might be otherwife

\vanting, he repaired to Archelaus ; who told him that it was impoffible he

iliould ever clear himfelf of a charge that was as fully proved againft him a*,

the nature of it would admit : for that his confpiracy againft his brother's life-

was evident, as was likewife his contrivance to ruin Alexander. Archelaus.

farther addreiied him, faying, " You had better ceafe all endeavours to ob-

" tain your ends by tricks and contrivance, and freely confefs the crimes of

« which you muft be confcious of having been guilty. Your brother's aifec-

« tion for you is fuch as might be expefted from a brother; and I have no
« doubt but that he would grant 3Our pardon on a proper application. Con-
" fider an what I have faid, make the experiment, and depend on every af-

" fiilance within the compafsof my power."

Havino• reflcdled on this hint, I'heroras put himfelf into deep mourning,

and accommodating his countenance to the folemnity of his appearance,

went and threw himfelf at the feet of Herod, to whom he confelTed his•

faults.
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faults, and moil humbly imploicd his pardon : bu,: at the fame time attri-

buted all his oflcnces to a violent paifion which he entertained for a woman,
who had made him regardlefs of his duty, and aiuioll inc^picitated him from
being a proper judge of the propriety of his own cor.dud:. J'heioras had np
fooner given this ample teftimony ngainft himfelf, thail Arch -iaiis ufed >.<;

influence to reconcile him to Herod, and to abate the violent p^ffious of the

king. On this occafion Archclaus addreifed Herod in fubilance as tollows :

" 1 confefs that fuch conduifl from a near relation has a very bad appearance:
« yet I have fuflered even more from a brother, and greater iaiuiis than have
" been oifered to you : but I thought it a point of prudence to make my fcn-

" timents of revenge yield to thofe of duty and natural afledtion. It is with
*' kingdoms as with the human body •, when a diforder defcends into any one
« of the limbs, it is certainly more prudent to endeavour a cure, than to fuf-
*' fer the limb to be amputated."

The difpofition of Herod towards Pheroras, being now more favourable,

through the interpofuion of Archclaus, the latter affcded to treat Alexander
with threats and reproaches, and at length faid, that without farther hefita-

tion, he would take away his daughter. This apparent refentment of Ar-
chclaus had fuch an efl'edt on the mind of Herod, that he became an advocate
for his fon, and moil earnellly entreated Archclaus not to take a ftep which
would render the marriage void. Archclaus replied, that, through the re-

gard he had to the honour of the alliance, he was fatisficd to leave his daugh-
ter to the abfolute difpofal of Herod, on the fingle condition that he iliould not
"beftow her on Alexander. But this behaviour was the effeft of art only•.

Herod urged that the young couple might remain together, faying, that

they had children, and entertained fo great a regard for each other, that

death itfelf would not be worfe than their feparation. Herod faid farther,
** If ilie remain, an aft of oblivion ihall pafs ; but if ilie depart, the confe-
*' quence will be fatal ; fmce nothing endears relations to each other like a
" friendly correfpondence between their families." Thefe words were no
fooner fpoken than Archclaus went out, and returned in a few minutes,
bringing Alexander in his hand, and immediately reconciled him to his fa*

ther. Archclaus now gave his advice that Herod iliould repair to Rome, and
give the emperor an account of the late tranfadtions ; declaring that he him-
felf had written many of the particulars.

The above-mentioned artful behaviour of Archelaus delivered his fon fr(Mn

danger, and gave an opportunity of celebrating the reconciliation by every
affiilance of friendly feilivity. When Archelaus was ready to take his leave,

Herod prefented him with feventy talents, a throne ornamented with jewels,

and feveral eunuchs, complimenting him likewife with a concubine named
Pannychis. Herod likewife ordered magnificent prcfents for the king's mi-
lifters, relations and friends, proportioned to their refpeftive ranks : and
then himfelf and his nobility went as far as Antioch, to condua: Archelaus
on his journey.

Soon afttr this event a perfon arrived in Judaea, who, in point of poli-

tical management, was more than the equal of Archelaus
i and who not only
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defeated the late fcheme of Alexander's reconciliation with his father, but, in

the end, brought the voung man to dcftruition. The name of the man was

Euryclcs, born in Laccdifimon. His love of money induced him to aflume

the afledation of power
;

yet he was fo profufe in his expenccs, that even a

princely revenue was unequal to them. He lent Herod foveral valuable pre-

fents, with a view to obtain greater, which Herod adtually fent him ; but he

thought not much of any bounty that was not the price of roval blood;

wherefore he infinuated himfelf into Herod's favour, partly by artful tales,

and partly by the grolTeft flatteries ; till at length he had made himfelf fuch a

perfeft maftcr of Herod's foibles, that he approved of all he laid or did.

This infmuating behaviour procured him great intereft at court ; befules that

kis country was honoured, as he was a Spartan by birth.

Eurycles having remarked the diflentions which prevailed in the royal fa-

milv, and particularly the light in which Herod feemed to regard them, went
and lodged with Antipater, and at the fame time pretended great fricndiliip

for Alexander, to whom he recited ftories of his intimacy with Archelaus,

and the amitv that had long been between them. This pleafed Alexander,

who communicated the grateful intelligence to his brother Ariftobulus.

Eurycles having difcovered the difpofitions of the feveral people with whom
lie had to deal, accommodated himfelf to their various humours ; his principal

view being to betray Alexander, and polTefs himfelf of Antipater's money.

Addreffing himfelf to the latter, he faid, " I am aftoniilied that you, who
" arc the eldeH: fon, and heir-apparent to the crown, can be impofed on by
" thofe who onlv pretend to your right." To Alexander he addrelled him-

felf as follows :
" It is ftrange that you, who are the fon of one great prin-

" cefs, and the hufband of another, can bear the fon of a private woman to

" Hand between you and the crown, efpecially when fupported by fuch a

" friend as Archelaus." Alexander was impofed on by this addrefs, which

he fuppofed arofe from the friendiliip of Eurycles to Archelaus, and having

no fufpicions, made Eurycles his bofom friend, and fpoke freely to him re-

i'pcfting Antipater :
" It is no wonder (faid he) that Herod can think of de^

" priving thefon of the kingdom, when he robbed the mother of life." On
hearing this, Eurycles aftected aftoniihment at the barbarity of the proceed-

ing, and engaging Ariftobulus to difcourfe on the fame fubjeot, involved him
ahb in the treachery. When Eurycles had poflefled himfelf of the fecretsof

both the brothers, he went to Antipater, and told him what he had heard,

with many clrcumftances of his own invention, infinuating that the king's

life was in danger, and the plot on the point of being executed. Eor this

fervice Antipater gratified Eurycles with a prcfcnt of a large fum of money,

gnd likewife fpoke of him to Herod, in the warmeft terms of friendihip :

and from this time Eurycles conftantly offered himfelf as an evidence againft

the brothers, till the death of Alexander and Ariftobulus.

Eurycles now went to Herod, and addrefied him in the following man-
ner :

" Gratitude brings me hither, to acknowledge your favours, and to of-j

" fer you your life as the reward. Your death has long been refolved on :

<' Alexander was at one time armed with a fword, to have perpetrated the

*< deed ; and the horrid fait would have been actually accomplilhed, if I had

not
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*' not prevented it, by affeiting to approve ot it, ami oftl-rcd my aflillancc to

" carry it into execution. Alexander laid, cannot Herod be content with
" iifurping a kingdom, deit-roying my mother, and diihading the govern-
" ment, without nominating for his lucccllbr I'uch a wretch as Antipatcr, to
<' the dilgrace ot all royalty ? But it is my pavt to do juitice to the manes of
" Hvrcanus and Mariamne.; It would be infamous that the government
'« ihould defcend from fuch a father to a fon fo meanly born. Daily provo-
" cations furniih frefli arguments to confirm me in my purpofe. Every word
" I mention is made a fnarc to betray me. If I but fpeak on the fubjedl of
" honourable families and extraction, Heroil deems it an affront offered to

" himfelf, and fays that I mean toinfinuatc his bafenefs and my own honour
<' and dignity. When 1 hunt with him, if I am fdent, he demands why I

" do not talk; if I (peak, he commands my filence. If 1 praife him, he at-

" tributes it to flattery. In fadt, I can do nothing to pleafc him : Antipater
" is poilelied of that happincfs. If rny prefent plot lho::ld fail, death will

" be more welcome than life in fuch a fituation : and if it be fuccefsful, I

" can eafdy retire to my father-in-law, and from him to Cffifar, who is little

" acquainted with Herod's temper, or the prefent fituation of affairs. When
" 1 arrive at Rome, I fhall not tremble, as formerly, in terror of a father on
' the fpot. I ihall little infift on the injuries I have received, but dwell on
" thofe of the public ; the corruptions and opprcfiions ; the impofitions of
" public monev, wafted in luxury. 1 fliall Ihew hoA', and by whom the
*' money was fpcnt ; the flavery of the citizens, and its true caufc; and fi»

*» nally, I will relate fuch a tale of the death of my grandfather Hyrcanus,
" and my mother Mariamne, and develope the wickcdnefs of Herod in fuch
" a light, that the murder of my father will never be laid to my charge."

This invedive againft Alexander being finiflied, Eurycles began to fpeak

highly of Antipater, whom he reprefenied as a dutiful fon, who had cruilied

the plot in its birth. Herod, whole former jealoufies were not fubdued,

broke into the moft extravagant rage on this occafion, and this rage was in-

flamed by Antipater, who produced new evidence againft the brothers, in

fubftance as follows ; " That Alexander and Ariftobulus had maintainetl a

" private eorrcfpondcnce with Jucundus and Tyrannus, two commanders of
." horfe, who had been lately degraded for miibehaviour." Exafperated by
this information, Herod ordered the officers to be put to the torture ; but
they declared they knew nothing of the affair, other than that a letter had
been written to the governor of Alexandrion, as from Alexander, requcfting

him to receive himfelf and brother into the caftlc, in cafe of their father's

death ; and, in fuch an event, to furniih them with arms and other necelTa-

ries- Alexander declared that this letter was forged by Diophantus, the

king's fecretary, who was a daring man, and extremely ikillcd in counter-

feiting hands. It is worthy of remark, that Diophantus was at length exe-

cuted for forgery. The governor of the caftle was tortured, but confeftlng

nothing, the fons were acquitted : yet Eurycles, the contriver of the plot,

who was a difgrace to human nature, was careiled by Herod as his friend and
prefervcr, and prcfented with fifty talents. Before Archeiaus could have in-

telligence of the brothers imprifonment, this execrable villain retired pri-

vately
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vately to him, and had the affurance to inform him, that Herod and Akx-
ander were good friends, and that himfclf had been the happy^ means of ef-

fcfting the reconciliation. hence he departed into Achaia with his riches,

which he fpcnt in as infamous a manner as he had acquired them. At length

he was accufed before Cafar, with having been guilty of fcditious prafiicei,

and promoting opprciTions and difturbanccs •, and in the end was baniihed.

Thus were hi's infamous tranfadions againft Alexander and Ariftobulus pii-

nifhed.

In this place it may not be improper to contrail the condud of Fvaratus of

Coos with that of Eurycles the Spartan. Evaratus was in Herod's court at

the fame period, and was much the friend of Alexander. The king earneilly

qUeftioned Kvaratus how far he credited the report of the confpiracy, and the

accufarions tliat were founded on it ; when Evaratus declared on his oath,

that he believed the young princes were perfcftly innocent. Notvvithliand-

ing this, the unfortunate prifoners met with no better fate; for Herod lif-

tened to calumnies only : the more infamous the traduftion, the more the

traducer was in his favour ; and the ready way to plcafe him was to fay as he

did, and affcd to believe what he creiiited.

At this ti iiL Salome, for her own fccurity, inflamed the quarrel between

Herod an ' his fons. Ariftobulus had cautioned her to take care of hcrfelf,

both as a mother-in-law and an aunt; hinting that her danger from Herod
was as great as that of any other perlbn, fince ihe had entered into a contradl

with sfllasus, the Arabian, with an intention to marry him, though ihe knew

he was' a profelTcd enemy to the king; and that Ihe had repeatedly given him
fecret accounts of the tranfadlions of the cabinet. The view of Ariftobulus

in giving her this warning, was to involve her in the fume fate with himfelf

and brother; but it happened orherwife, and this fcheme proved the deftruc-

tion of thi.ni both : for Salome immediately going to the king, informed

him of what Ariftobulus had faid, by which he was fo much enraged, that

he caufcd the brothers to be put in chains, and kept feparate from each

other.

During the violence of Herod's paffion, he fent Yolumnius, a commander

of horfe, and Olympus, his own friend, to Ca^far, with an account of what

had pafled. On arriving at Rome, they delivered their letters to Cafar, the

perufal of which gave him great pain, on account of the young men ; but he

was diffident of exerting his authority to the prejudice of the natural power

-of a father over his children; wherefore he fent an anfwer to Herod, that

" He was matter of himfelf, and all thofe who depended on him." Yet Caifar

thought it prudent to call a council of Herod's friends and relations, with the

governors of the province, to examine into the plot; and then to execute

thofe who had been guilty of wilful malice : but he thought that a ftighter

punifliment might fuffice, if the brothers had only entertained an idea of ab-

sconding.

Bcrytus was fixed on by the emperor as the place where the contending par-

ties ihould meet; and, agreeable to his inftruflions, Herod fummoned a

council to aflcmble there. Csfar appointed the prefidents, who were Satur-

ninus and Pedanius, ambaffadors, with Volumnius, governor of the province,

3
and
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and Herod's friends and relations; Salome and Pheroras not excepted. Bcfidcs

thefe there were all the chief men of Syria, except kinp; Archclaus, the fu-

thcr-in-law of Alexander, of whom Herod was fufpicious. 1 he brothers

were kept in cuilody, at the village of I'lantane in Sidoniu, the council being
averfeto admitting them into court, for reafons of prudence; as the very"

fight of them would have excited compaffion, and if they had been permit-

ted to plead their own caufe, it was in Alexander's power to have obviated
every objedtion.

When Herod llood up to fpeak, he expreffed his difpleafure againft his

fons in the moil violervt manner, as if they had been within hearing. On the
fubjcft of the confpiracy, he fpoke in a low and faint voice, as if unwilling

that what he had to fay on this topic Ihould be heard ; for he could not poffibly

prove his affertions : but when he fpoke of ads of dilobedience, injuries^

rancourous expreifions, and affronts to himfelf, he was diitindly heard by
every one; and he infinuated that death itfelf was Icfs painful in his idea,

than thefe infulcs. At length, \vhen he found that there was no oppofition

To his will, he dircfted the court to proceed to Icntence, after lamenting his

unhappy fate, in being vidorious in a contcft that coil him fo dear.

The firft opinion was given by Saturninus, who faid the fons ought to be
puniihed, but not capitally •, for it would look ill to pafs fuch fcntence oiv'

the abfent, while Herod had three fons in the council. The ambailadors,

and feveral others were of t-he fame opinion ; but Volumnius adjudged them'
to fuffer death, in which he was followed by fuch others as the intcrcft or
paffioiis of Herod had influenced : but none of them bore any malice to the•

unfortunate youths. The expcded ilTueof this affair occafioned an alarniing

fufpence in Judsa and Syria; though no one thought that Herod would ac-

cede to the murder of his children. However, fo little of humanity was'

tiiere in his difpofition, that he firft fcnt them in chains to Tyre, and thence
to Cffifarea by fea, till he determined in what manner they ihould be put to

death.

At this period advanced one Tyro, an ancient foldier, who was a great ad-
mirer of the young princes, and whofe for» was very much eiteemed by Alex-
ander. Now Tyro, in arageof refentment at Herod's prepoftcrous condudf,
went about exclaiming like a madman, that " Juftice was infulted, truth
" was vaniflied ; that villainy and iniquity triumphed at large in the world,
" while humanity and natural affeftion had fled from the face of the earth."

Thus he continued to rave and exclaim, as one who was grown weary of his

life; and at length he went to the king, whom he addrefled in the following

manner :
" Thou, Herod, of all men exifting, art certainly the mofl: mifer-

" able; fince thou art puniihed by giving credit to the bafeft and vilefliof the
'• people, to the injury of thy beft and mofl: appioved friends. For in-
*' fl;ance, there are Salome and Pheroras, whom thou knoweft, and haft de-•

" clarcd, are highly deferving of death ; yet on the credit of thefe people,
" art thou raflily proceeding to deprive thy fons of their lives. Thou haft

«• not confidered how much Antipater will be gratified by the deflruftioe of
•' the legal heirs, when only thyfelf and him remains : for the plan, of thy

Vol. 11. U u " enemic§
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<« enemies is to have a king who will govern according to tlieir wiilici.

*' Bur, in this cafe, let them beware of the ibldiers : for if the)»• rcfcnt.the

« murder, no ohe knows where the deilrudion may end. Every man pities

« the brothers; and the men of rank publicly complain of the ill managc-
" merit of affairs." Several of the mal-contents were now mentioned by

Tyro, on which Herod gave orders for their immediate apprchcnfion, and

t'hat Tyro and his Ton iltould likewife be taken into cuftody.

One Tryphon, the king's barber, happening to be prefent at this time,

advanced, and offered himfclf as an cvicfcncc againll Tyro•, declaring that

he had, in the name of Alexander, offered liirn a confiderable reward, if he

would cut Herod's throat while he was fhaving him. Hereupon orders were

given that the barber, with Tyro and his fon, iliould be put to the torture.

The two latter denied every thing that was charged againft them, and Try-

phon remained perfedtly filent. On this Herod ordered an encreafe of Ty-
ro's torments; till his fon, in mere compaffion for the father, promifedthc

king a full difcovery, if he might be pardoned. In confequence of this ho

vas taken from the torture, when he declared that Alexander had inftigatcd

his father to murder the king. Some perfons gave credit to this ftory,•

while others fuppofed it was merely a contrivance of the youth, to get his

own pain^ remitted.

Soon after this Herod fpoke reproachfully of fome great officers of the

army, and of Tyro ; which fo inflamed the mob, that they attacked thofe of-

ficers, as well as Tyro and the barber, with ftones and cudgels, and dellroy-

ed them all. Herod's vinhappy fons were now at Scbafte, near Csfarca,

where he ordered them to be ftrangled, and their bodies conveyed to Alex-

andrion, and depofited by their mother's uncle, Alexander. Thus ended

tlie, lives of Aritiobulus aad Alexander.

C A P. XVIII.

'Antipater confp'ires againft the life of his father. '- He dreads the children of the mur-

dered brothers. Herod proteifs the orphans. A council fummoned by Herod,

who recommends proper alliances for the royal family, Antipater prevails on

Herod to diffolve the contrails, [he caje of SylUiis and Salome. A faMion

among the -women . T'he king informed of it by Salome, Bad praBices charged on

the wife of Pheroras. Antipater prohibited from ccnver/mg with Pheroras, or

his wife, Antipater isjent to Rome by Herod, with his laft will, in which Anti-

pater is declared fucce^or, A journey to Rome undertaken by SylUus, for a re-

hearing of the caufe between him and Antipater. Jhe corrupt pra£iices of SylUus.

his de/ign againjl Herod's life difcovered.

THE fucceffion to the kingdom was now looked on as certain by Anti-

pater* : but the people univerfaily hated him ; for they were fcnfiblc

tli?,t he was the author of all the preceding mifchief : nor was he cafy himfclf

when he reflefted on the future vengeance of the children of the murdered

brothers. By Glaphyra Alexander had two fons, named Tigrancs and

Alexander i

* ; Ant. 1. 17. c. I, 3, 4,
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AU-sandcr ; and by Berenice, the daughter of Salome, Aiiflobulus h:vJ

Ilcrod, Agrippa, and Arirtobiilus, nnd two dnughters, Hcrodias ?nd Mari-
iimnc•. After the death of Alexander, Glaphyra was fent Lack to Cappa-
docia, with her fortune ; and Berenice^, widow of Ariftobulus, h id niarricl

her uncle Antipatcr, who concerted this match to become fricnd<; with
Salome, and put an end to all animofities. Antipatcr complimented, and
made prefcnts to Pheroras, and at the fame time fent large fums to Rome,
to procure the intereft of Csfar's friends. Nor was he lefs liberal to Satur-

ninus and his friends in Syria. But this profufion of expence had no good
effeft; his bounty was thought the confequence of fear, and the more he
gave the more he was defpifed ; while thofe to whom he gave nothing, be-
came his more inveterate enemies. Herod being very careful of the orphan
children, feemed to ihew that he commiferatcd the death of their parents

;

a circumilance that made Antipatcr ftill more liberal of his bounties.

Herod having now fummoned a meeting of his friends and relations ,fcnt

for the young princes, and, with tears in his eyes, addreffcd the company in

the following manner : " You now behold the children of an unhappy
*< family. Having been deprived of their fathers by a melancholly fate, I

«* am bound in humanity to proteft the orphans, and be a better grandfather
** than I was a father. With this view, I iHall provide that, after my death,
" my children may be placed in the care of my moil valuable friends. With
** regard to you, Pheroras, I advife you to wed your daughter with the
*' eldeit fon of Alexander, and be a father and guardian to him. To you,
*' Antipatcr, I recommend that your fon marry one of the daughters of Arif-
*' tobulus, and that you become a parent to the orphan child. £.et the other
** fifter be married to Herod, the grandfon of Simon, the high-prieil, by my
" mother's fide. This is my carneft requefl, which will not be defpifed by
*' any one who has a regard or affeftion for me. I repeat that this is mv will

;

' and I truft that Heaven will blefs thefe connections to the advantage of
" my family and kingdom, and grant that the children may be more happy
•' than their parents."

Thus faying, Herod united the hands of the princes, and having wept
over them, difmiffed the alTembly, taking leave of each member refpcftively.

Obferving what palTed, Antipatcr was ftruck in fuch a manner that every-
one remarked it; for heconfidered the friendfhip that Herod had evidenced to-"

wards the children as an infult to himfelf. He thought that, by this proceed-

ing, all things would become confufed, particularly if the tctrarch Pheroras
ihould join his intereft with Archelaus, in favour of the fons of Alexander.

He was likcuife tormented with the idea of the hatred of the public to himfelf,.

the compaffion of the people to the children, and' the interefl: the whole na-

tion took in the affair, between reverence for the deceafed, and regard for

the living; fo that himfelf was looked on as a murderer. Antipatcr having
confidered thefe things, thought his bufinefs was to dilfolve the contracts ;

but how to effcft this was the difficulty ; for Herod was of a fufpicious na- ".

ture, of violent paffions, and not eafily to be managed by artful contrivance :

'

wherefore Antipatcr openly requeued that he would realiz.e the honour of

which he had thought him worthy; for as to the reft, it was but theihadow
without.
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withovit the fubftance of a- kingdom ; which would be particularly the cafe

if the fon of Alexander ihould have Phcroras for his father-in-law, and Ar-

chelaus for his grandfather. Antipater, therefore, moil carneftly folicited

Herod to change the difpofition of the marriages, which, he faid, might

moil eafily be done, as the king had fuch a numerous family.

The wives of Herod were nine in number, and he had children by fevcn

of them, viz. Antipater by Doris, Herod by Mariamne, Antipas and Arche-

laus by Malthace^ likewife a daughter, named Olympias, married to his

brother Jofcph ; Herod and Philip by Cleopatra of Jcrufalem •, Roxane by
Phaedra, and Salome by Elpis, He had likewife two wives, by whom he

had no children, one of whom was his coufin, and the other the daughter

of his brother. Exclufive of thefe, the two fifters of Alexander and Arifto-

bulus were born of Mariamne. It was urged by Antipater that here was

lufficicnt choice among whom to vary the marri;.ges.

Herod now began to conceive the fentiments of Antipater towards the

children, and became uneafy, left he ihould murder the furvivors, ashimfelf

had done their predeceflbrs. He therefore feverely cenfured the freedom of

his expoftulation, and obliged him to leave the apartment : but was after-

wards induced, by means of flattery and artful management, to alter his ori-

ginal plan; on which he beftowed the daughter of Ariftobulus in marriage

on Antipater, and wedded his fon to the daughter of Pheroras. By this the

influence that Antipater had over Herod became evident. But fimilar argu-

ments could not prevail in the cafe of Salome, though ihe was fupported by

the emprefs Julia, and was alfo his own fifter. Salome wifhed to be united-

in marriage with Syllabus, the Arabian, and engaged the emprefs in her fa-

vour; but Herod not only oppofed the plan, but folemnly fwore he would

treat her as his woril enemy if flie did not abandon all thoughts of it. After

this he compelled her to marry, a friend of his named Alexas, and then to

caufe one of her daughters to be efpoufed to the fon of Alexas, and the

other to Antipater's uncle on. the maternal fide. One of the daughters of

Mariamne was likewife given by Herod, to Antipater, the fon of his fifter ;

and the other to Phafael, his nephew on the brother's fide.

Every thing being thus altered according to the plan, and fettled fo as to

fuit the convenience of Antipater, and of courfe to the perfeit exclufion of

the orphans, his pride and malignity were encreafed to fuch an extravagant

degree, that he became perfeftly infupportable. He was fenfible that as the

people hated him, his fafety could confift only in their fear of him likewife :

and Phcroras now treated him as a prince already poflTefled of fovcrcign

power.

About this time new difVurbances happened in the court of Herod,.owing

to a fadion among the women : the wife, the mother and the fifter of Phero-

ras, and the mother of Antipater, all behaved in a moft infolent manner to-

wards the king's daughters ; a circumftancc that gratified the malice of Anti-

pater, who entertained the utmoft hatred for them : and with regard to the

reft of the women, they were all afraid of the fadtion, Salome alone excepted,

who informed the king of every thing that paiTed in their private aflemblies,

kinting that his intereil was endangered by their c&nfultatipns. When the •

3 womcii
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women were informed that notice of their meetings had been communicated
to the king, and that he was greatly offended at them, they declined alUia-

bling thcmfelvcs together, and began a plan of bickering and qviarrelling,

even in the royal prefence, as if they were enemies to each otlicr, rathcf

than confpirators againlt the king : and under this difgiiife, Antip'atcr ridi-

culed Pheroras ; but their nightly meetings were ftill held ; and the more
f^ides were on their conduft,- -the more t'hey'adhcTcd together: but none of
their tranfadlions could efcapc the vigilance of Salome, wlio inftantly ac-

quainted the king with all ilie knew. Herod was enraged at' thii intelli-

gence, particularly againfl: the wife of Pheroras, who was princij^allv chare,-

cd by Salome. Hereupon Herod fummoned a council of his relations snd
iriends, in which he exhibited a complaint againil her for oflcndyig .his

•daughters, engaging the pharifees againfi: Ivimfelf, and giving his brot^ur

•ii medicine to make him hate him.• Then Herod iaid to Pheroras, " If you
*' had your clu>ice.of parting from.your wife or brother, which Ihould it bt ':"

Pheroras replied, he would rather die than part, from his wife. Struck with
this anfwer, Herod deliberated awhile, and then ftrictly enjoined Antipatcr
neither to difcourle nor hold connection with Pheroras or his wife, or anv of
their acquaintance. Antipatcr appeared to pay a ready obedience tothis oi>

tler ; notwithfianding which they had feveral meetings ; but in the night ti)

prevent difcovery. Antipatcr having many friends'in Ital)•, fo concerted
matters with them, that letters were written to Herod, to fend Antipatcr to

Rome, to pay his refpeCls to the emperor. Hereupon Herod furnifhed hiin
with money and all neceflaries, with a fplendid train and fcnt him to Romt',
with his lail will, in which he declared Antipatcr his fucceflbr, and that he
:lhould be fucceeded by Herod the fon of Mariamne.

At this time Syllaus, the Arabian, regardlefs• of Csfar's orders, made ano-
ther journey to Rome, to debate with Antipatcr the fame caufe which he had
• formerly defended againil Nicolaus. It was a difputc likewife of great inl-

• portancc which he had with his fovercign Aretas, having executed feveral

of his friends, among whom was ^ohemus, the moft eminent man in alfthc
:city of Petra for wealth and power. Tabatus, one of Caifar's governors,
vvasalfo corrupted by him with a fum of money, to afiiit him againft Htf-
rod. But the latter purchafmg his afliflance with a larger fum, derache'd
^Tabatus from the intereil of Syllabus, and made him receiver of his own dii^

-ties. Svllseus finding that he did not account to him, complained to Ciefar
• that Tabatus was Herod's governor, and not the emperor's. Tabatus, hio-h-

ly incenfed at this proceeding, and being in great credit with Herod, hi-
trayed Syllasus to him, informing the king, that he had, by means of a fum
of money, prevailed on Corinthus, one of the guards, to join in the confpi-
racy, andadvifing that he might be immediately apprehended. Herod did
not hefitate at this; for Corinthus, though educated at court, was by birth

• an Arabian. Soon afterwards Corinthus, and two Arabians who were wirh
him, were taken into cuilody •, one of thefe was named Phylarchus, and the
-other was a friend of Syllauis. Thefe being put to the torture, confeiied.

Vol. II. . . X wlaiic
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while on the rack, thnt, by means of a large fiim of money, they had pre-

vailed on Corinthus to undertake the murder of the king. The examina-

tions were taken by Saturninus, the governor of Syria, who difpatchcd them
to Rome.

:.CpU^TiA0TlPj.T XIX.

Pberoras, reftifin^ to fart from his wife, is lanijl^ea from the court hy Herod, and

vows not to return during ihe life of the lung, herod betK• taken ill, fends for

him, but he refufes to attend. 'Fhe recovery of Herod, anc, ftcbufs oj t'heroras^

He IS vifled by Herod. His deaih andfunetaL Hlrong tvidenu if Pherorcs be-

ing poifoned by advice of Syi^cus.. An agreement among the witness. -The rude

refiiBions of Anlipater againjt his father. The great Jeverity of Herod. The

teitimony of the widoiv of Fberoras. The dying declaratian of Pheroras. Marl•^

amne's concern in the plot fuLy proved.

HEROD now finding ample caufe to hate the wife of Pheroras*, but

no means of punilliing her, daily urged him to turn her away ; but

this not being complied with, he was foincenfed, that he baniilied both hu!^

band and wife from the court. This misfortune was borne with apparent pa-

tience by Pheroras, Avho repaired to his tetrarchy, and folemnly fwore ths:t

he v/ould never return during the life of Herod, for that his baniihment iliould

be compleated only by his death. Soon after this Herod was taken ill, and

fc-nt repeatedly to Pheroras to attend him, as he had fomechingof importance

to mention before he died. Pheroras refufed to attend,, and Herod recoverec^i,

contrary to all cxpeftation^ Pheroras being now attacked with ficknefs,

Herod gave a proof of his humanity by paying him a vifit,. and treating him.

with fmgnlar care and alTedion : but. Pheroras foon died of the diforder.

The general opinion was, that Herod had a great efteem for Pheroras- to his

lall moments; yet a report was• propagated Ehat he had caufed bim to be poi-

foned. Be this as it may^ the body was conveyed to Jerufalem, interred in

a moil magnificent manner, and a public mourning appointed. Thus ended

the life of one of the murderers- of AlcKandcr and Arrftobulus : but Antipa-

ter, the author of it, afterwards experienced the puniihment of his wicked^

ncfs; and the death of Phetoras gave rife to his ruin ; for fome of the frced-

men of Pheroras, lamenting the lofs they had fuftaiiied, went to the king^

. and informed him that his brother had beca poifoned ; for that his wife had

given hint a kind of food notdrcfled 1m the cuftomary way, and that he was.

immediately taken violently ill after fwallowing it. Two days bcfone

this circunillance, it bad beeu remarked that a cunning woman had,, by the

advice of the mother and iiiter, been brought from Arabia, to prepare a me-

dicine for Pheroras, which proved to be a moil rancorous poifon,,adminifterc^

by the advice of Syll^us, who was well acquainted with the woman.

Prefumptions were fo Ibong, and fufpiclons, fo numerous, that Herod oi-

ilered feveral perfons, both bond and fcee, to be put to the tojtuie. Among
thefsf

» y, lie Km. 1. 17. c. 3, 5, 6, 7,
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thcfe was a woman, who in the extremity of her pain, exclaimed, " Muy
" that God who rules heaven and earth avenge both thee and us on the

" mother of Antipater, on whole account we fuftci fuch cxcefs of mifcry."

Ill conlequenceof this hint, Herod traced the difcovcry ; and another woman
inlormcd him of all the proceedings between the mother of Antipater, and"

Pheroras, and his women; mentioned their irregular meetings; and th.it

Phcroras and Antipater, when they retired from court, kept them company
all night, not a fervant being admitted to the apartment. This evidence was

given by one of the freed-women.

The witneiles being feparately examined, there appeared to be a j->erfeft

coincidence in their informations, fo that no doubt remained of the reality

of the charge. Herod now conceived an idea that Antipatcr's retiring to

Rome, and Pheroras having procured (forfo he thought it) his own baniih-

ment, were but ftratagems to retire from danger : for they had been ofterk

heard to fay that Herod would not be content with the death of Alexander

and Arillobulus •, but themfelves and their wives mult expeft a fimilar fate;

fince no one could hope for moderate treatment at the hands of him who had
murdered his wife and children ; wherefore the moft prudent meafure would
be to retreat beyond the reach of his power.

It was farther depofed by the women, that Antipater would frequently ad-

drefs his mother to the following purpofe : " While I begin to grow grev-
" headed, my father fcems to grow younger every day ; and what certainty

" is there that I may not die before I arrive at the throne ? Or, as my father

" may live a long time, fuppofe I furviv€ him, I may by that time be indif-

'< ferent to the plealures of royalty. Befides, the children of Alexander and
" Arirtobulus are fo many Hvdra heads fhooting forth : and with regard to
" mv own children, the will of my father has abridged them of the fucceffion^

" and made the fon of Mariamne his heir ; if the will of fuch a dotard may,
" be allowed to have any validity : but he will provide agalnit any difputes

" on thisfcore, by deftroying every one of his family who might claim the

" fucceffion. Certainly, of all the parents v,'ho ever exilled, he is the moil
" unnatural and cruel to his fons ; and yet more fo, if poffible, to his bro-
" thers : an inftance of this arifes Irom the hundred talents which he gave
" Antipater, to have no farther connection with Pheroras: and when Phcro-
*' ras demanded, " What injury have wc done him ?" Antipater replied, that
" he only wiihed he would give them their lives, after ftripping them of all

" they poiTeffcd. But what is to be expected from fo perfect a favage, with
*< whom it is dangerous to live in the open profeilion of frieadflxip ? But
" here are we• now (continued Antipater) contenting ourfelves Vv'ith flolen

" meetings, when we might do ourfelves juftice in a very different manner,
*« if we had but the common courage and relblut ion of men.."

Thus much was confeiled by the women, and likewife that Phcroras had
entcrtnned an idea of retiring with them to Pctra. This difcovcry feemed
clear ; but the circumltance that itriick Herod in particular was the hundred
talents, which he had mentioned only to Antipater. Herod, therefore made
Doris, the moiher of Antipater, the firft objeit of his vengeance, taking
from her the ornaments, and valuable trinkets with which he had prefcnted

2. her.
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her, to the amount of many talcnri; and he then baniihcd her. When his

rage u-as foniewhat abated, he relieved the women belonging to Pheroras from
the torture : but he was at the fame time tormented with fear of the confe-

<{ucnee of this mercy ; for fo rigid was he in his cruelties, that, leaft any of
the guilty Ihould efcape, the innocent were frecjuently put to the torture.

Antipater, the Samaritan, the deputy of the other Antipater, now gave his

evidence; by which it appeared that Antipater had difpatched a friend of

Antiphilus into ^gypt, to procure poifon for the king. 1 his poifon was re-

ceived from Theudion, Antipater's uncle, and by his order, delivered ta

Pheroras, who had undertaken to perpetrate the horrid deed, while Antipater

was at Rome, and confequcntly beyond the reach of fufpicion : and Phero-
ras committed the care of the poifon to his wife.

On receiving this intelligence, the king fcnt immediately for the widow of

Pheroras, whom he commanded to make an inftant difcovery of the fccret. She
had no fooner received thefe orders, than ilic retired under pretence of fetch-

ing the poifon ; but threw hcrfelf from the top of the houfe, at once to pre-

vent the difcovery, and avoid the torture. But Provideticc would not thus

permit the efcape of Antipater ; for not being killed by the fall, flie was

taken up, and conveyed to the king; and being fomevvhat recovered from the

hurt ihe had received, Herod urged her to inform him Avhat could have

tempted her to run fuch a hazard; folemnly fwearing that, if flie difcovercd

the truth, ihe iliould be no farther puniihed ; but that, if flie gave a falfe

account, ihe ihould be tortured to death, and denied the honours of a

funeral.

When her fenfes were fully reftored, ihe exclaimed as follows :
" Now

" Pheroras is dead, it is not for me to keep fccrets in favour of Antipater,

" who hath been the ruin of us all. Attend to what I fay, mighty prince,

" while I call on that God who cannot be deceived, to witnefs to thetruth of
" my declaration. When you vifited my hufband in his illnefs, and was
" drowned in tears on his account, he called me to him, and declared that

«' he had been miftaken in the opinion he had formed of his brother's

" kindnefs : for that he hated you, and had meditated your deftruftion ;

" though you could then evince lb generous a concern tor his unhappy fitua-

<' tion : whereon he charged me immediately to fetch the remainder of the

"poifon which Antipater had brought, and burn it in his prefence, dcclar-

" ing that he ihould otherwife die with a weight of guilt on his mind. I

•' fetched it, according to his direftions, and burnt the greater part of it be-

•< fore him ; refcrving the remainder for my own ufe in a cafe of extremity."

Having thus faid, flie produced a box, with a fmall quantity of the poifon in

it. The examinations of the mother and brother of Antiphilus were now
taken; by which it appeared that Antiphilus had brought the box which

contained the poifon from ^gypt, having received it of a brother of his, a

phyfician at Alexandrion. It now feemed as if even the ghofts of Alexander

and Ariflobulus were agents in making difcovcries, by means of pcrfon? and

cirqumilances leait likely to develope them. It was clear that Mariamne,

the daughter of the high-prieft, had a concern in the plot, as was evident

froia
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from the tollimony of Ircr brothers : but the niorhcr was puuiflied.in the for.;

for the king,, who had formerly declared Herod, the fon of Miiriamne, the
lucccflbr of Antipater, now obliterated his name from his will.

CHAT. XX.

Bathyllus the mofl mnter'tal evidence againfi Antipater : he brings with him /I

letters ugaiiijt the brothers. /Intipater alarmed by the death of Pheroras. "Ue
proceeas to Sebajie, where he is univerfally Jhmned. He applies to his father, who
orders him to prepare for his trial on the foUoiaing day. 7he affembling of tJ^e

court. The witneffes appear. An artful fpeech of Herod to Varus. Kicolaus or-

dered to adduee the proofs. The defence of Antipater. Nicolaus fevere on him.
Evide>7ces of the poijon produced. Antipater charged with being concerned with
Acme, in a plot againfi Salome. Herod refohes to dojujlice on Antipater ; alters

his -wjll ; fubflitutes Antipas in his place ; and adjufis his legacies,

THE moil material evidence againft Antipater*, was one of his own
freed-men, named Bathylkis, who, jull at this junfture, arrived from

Rome, bringing with him the poifon of an afp, and of other ferpchts ; that
if the former poifon ihould fail, Phcrovas and his wife might put an end to
the life of Herod. Exclufive of this, Bathyllus brought feveral letters,

"which Antipater had forged, to the prejudice of the brothers.

At this time Archelausand Philip were purfuing their iuidics at Rome,
They were now become young men of great courage and expeftation ; and
being fons of the king, Antipater confidered them as obllaclcs to his ambi-
tion ; and had little hope of fuccefs unlefs he could work their deilrUclion.

For this purpofe he forged letters againil them, in the names of feveral of
their friends at Rome; in feme of which their fuppofed rededions on their
father were mentioned;, their exclamations on the death of Alexander and
Ariftobulus, and their regret at being fent for from Rome ; (their father hav-
ing ordered their return). This lall circumftance aftcded Antipater more
than all the reft.

It was proved that before Antipater left Judjea, he had been guilty of for-

gery, and procured letters from Rome to Herod on this fubieit : while, to

prevent fufpicion falling on himftlf, he would apply to his "father, and be-
come a feeming advocate for his brothers. He ufcd to fay he " Hoped the
*' reprefentations exceeded the iad ; that fome things urged ai^ainft theni
" might be falfe ; and for the reft, there might be lefs of malice'than incorr-
" fideratenefs in them." All this time he was at an enormous expence with
his agents, to procure the deftruition of his brothers ; and to cov'er the de-
ceit, he purchafed variety of rich garments, carpets, gold and filver plate,

and many other articles of high value, which He placed to the account of the
fuit in which they were engaged with Syll^us.

Vol. II. y y The

* t'ia Ant. 1. 17. c. 6.
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The IciTcr evil fccmcd to have been fwallowcd •> by the greater. When

the converlation of the whole countr} tinned on the intended murder of lle-

rod, and every letter and vvirnefs eonibincd to prove nnd detott the repeated

defign on the lives of the brothers ; yet, tho\i^,h it was feven months between

the proof of the fadt and the return of Antipater, not a word waS faid on the

road out of Judiea, of the prefcnt ihite of Herod's family : for Antipater was

univeriall) dettlled ; and it feen\s to have been i.n ail of Providence, to j)re-

vent thatcireulation of report which miglit thervile have prevented the exe~

•cution of the Divine vengeance.

Antipater now wrote to Herod, that he had been honourably treated and

difmifled by the emperor, and was on the point of couimcncing his journey.

Herod, ftiil anxious till he had him in his power, left any precaution iholild

prevent his coming, wrote him letters of great apparent kindnefs, familiarly

defiring him to ex-^[:)edite his return; and telling him that, if he made hafte,

hemi<^ht compoundfor the offence of his mother, whom Antipater knew to

be already baniihcd. When he arrived at Tarentum, he received a letter

advifing him of the death of Pheroras, which exceedingly fhocked him.

Some imputed the extremity of his forrow to his concern for the death of fo

near a relation; while others attributed it, not to hisregard to Pheroras, but to

his concern for the lofs of an accomplice and agent in his dcteftable plot, and

his fear that what had been already done ihould be difcovered, and thewholt

Itory of the poilbn revealed.

When he reached CeJendris, he began to have certain fore-boding ideas of

what might happen, and could not avoid refledting very feiiouily on the Ctua-

'tion of his mother. Thofe who were more prudent and cautious among his

friends, advifcd him not to go forward to his father, till he received certain

ijiformation of the caufe of his mother's baniiliment ; left he himlelf iliould be

involved in the crime imputed to her : but thofe of lefs judgment, Avhowiih-

ed to revifit their native place without regard to the confequence to Antipa-

ter, urged his proceeding with all polTible expedition ; faying, that his delay

might caufe fufpicion, and furniili arguments for his advcrfarics ; that if any-

thing was done againft him, it would be during his abfence •, for that if he

were on the fpot, no man would prefume to oppofe him. They faid farther,

that it would-be the height of folly to hazard a real advantage for an idle

chim£era : that his bufincfs was to make all expedition to his father, to b6

within reach of receiving a crown that could not defcend to any other. Theie

•arguments had their weight ; and Antipater, as if impelled by a fatalit}',

continued his voyage to the port of Sebafte in Ciefarea.

He was aftoniihed, at his arrival there, to find himfelf avoided by the ]ieo-

ple, no one being willing to come near him. It is true that they hated him

as much before, but did not ihew it fo openly. Some of them ftood in fear of

the king; the whole difcourfe was of Antipater•, yet Antipater himfelf thd

moll ignorant of the fubjeil. When he went to Rome it was in a moil dillin-

guifhed manner ; but his return was altogether as contemptibly mean. He
was now acquainted in general with the dilturbances and contcntipns in .the

familv ; but he had the fenfe to difguife his fears, and conceal an aching

jicart by a fmiling countenance. It was not now poffible for him to make ar»

eicape,
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efcape, or relieve himfclt" from his diftrefs in nnv oilier niinntr. S till lie was
not abfolutely certain Ot" the particular ftate ot affiirs at home; for fto one
durrt come to inibrm him ot them ; fo thar, at titties, he hul hope, cither

tliai his crimes were uiulilcovcred, or that, by inipofition and conlidcncc, lie

might acquit himfclt": and in ihcfc confolatiuns -ill his tnift was n-pofed.

Antipater advancing toujrds the palace with his friends, his train was con-

temptuoully refiifcd admittance at the outer-gate ; wherefore he went in by
himfclf. It happened that Varus, governor of Syria, %vas prefent at this

jnndure. Antipater was no fooner entered, than he had the afliirancc to

addrefs Herod, as in a way of refpeffful duty : bur, a? he approached, He-
rod extended his hand to ftop him ; and, ivirh a look of indignation, ex-

claimed, " Shall 1 thus fubmit to the embrace of a parricide? Curfed be that
' impiety that prompts thee to approach me till thou hafl: obviated he cri-

•' minal charges againft thee. For what purpofe thinkeil: thou that Varus,
" thy judge, appears, but to pafs a fentence agreeable to thv deferts ? There-
*< fore be gone, and prepare for thy defence againft to-morrow, for I iliall

" not allow thee a longer period." Aftonifhed at thefe words, Antipater was
unable to reply, and immediately retired in gloomy fdence. His mother and
his wifcgoing afterwards to him, informed him of every thing that had palled

;

which recovered him from his Ihipefadion, and induced him to confider what
he ihould urge in his defence.

On the following day Herod aflembled a council of his friends and rela-

tions, and likewife of the friends of Antipater ; himfelf and Varus pre-

fiding in the court. He immediately ordered all the witncifes to be brought
in, among whom were feveral of the fervants of Doris, (the mother of An-
tipater) who had been long in confinement. Thefe fervants produced letters

from the mother to her fon, to the following effeft :
" Your father is inform-

« ed of all that has pafled; therefore be cautious how you come near him,
*' unlefs you can abfolutely rely on the protcdion of Ca^far." Soon after

thefe witneifes were introduced, Antipater came into the court, and throw-
ing himfelf at his father's feet, faid, " I humbly entreat you, Sir, to hear
^' me with impartiality : prejudge not my caufe; and I have not a doubt of
^ adducing the fulleft proofs of my innocence."

Herod, with an air of authority, commanded his filence; and then turning
to Varus, faid, " I am aifured. Varus, that you, or any other unbiafled
" judge, muft be convinced that Antipater is deferving of death ; but, in
" the interim, I dread the opinion you may form of my malignant fortune}^
" as if my being the father of fuch children had brought fo fore a calamity
" upon me. Yet Ihall I be deemed entitled to your compaffion, for the very
" kindnefs that I have ihewn to fuch abandoned wretches. With regard to
" the young men that are now no more, I had intended them for the govern-
" ment, and caufed them to be educated at Rome, in the court, and under
•' the aufpices of Ciefar, that they might be the better qualified to rule : vet
''• when I had raifed them to the envy of other princes, they became the
" greateil enemies of my peace and fafety. Antipater, however, fought to
" profit by their ruin, by fecuring the fuccclTion to himfelf: yet how am I
'^' requited by this monfter of iniquity, who has praftifcd againft my life, in

<? " return
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<' return for my kindnels ! He thought, and he was grieved to think, that

" 1 fliould live too long; nav, that I had already done lb. He could not be

" contented with the polleilion of the crown, unlefs he waded to it through

" the blood of his father : and I muft own that I laid the foundation of this

" condud, by rcfloring him to court from a private condition,• and dcclar-

" ing him my fucccilbr, in prejudice to the fons born oi the (juecn.

"
I muft freely acknowledge to you. Varus, the error of my proceedings.

*« It was wrong in mc to deprive my fons of the fucceflion, in favour of An-
« tipatcr; nor did I everihewlhcm the favour that I evinced towards him.
" He was admitted to a great fhare in the adminifiration during my. life;

*' and, at my death, the fucccifion was fettled on him. He had a revenue

" of fifty talents, befides other gratuities•, and I likewife bore his expeneeson
" all occafions : when he went to Rome he had three hundred. talents, anil

" carried my warm recommendation to Ca;iar as my preferver. The united

" wickcdnefs of all the reft of my family equals not that of Antipatcr; the

" proofs againft them fell iliovt of what I have againft-him; yet has he the

" audacioufnefs to plead innocence, nor does he defpair to confound the

" truth by artifice. Be guarded, Varus. He will recite his tale with plau-

" fibility ; but I know him iu all his difguifes, and am allured of the bafc-

" nets of his heart.

" Not long fince this man would carncftly urge- mc to beware of Alexander,.

" and be cautious not to expofc my pcrlbn. Frequently would he come in-

<' to my bed-chamber, and aff'edt to make a fcaxch, as if he expefted fome

." treachery. He aded as my guard and protcdor while I ilept; confolcd

'"• me in my grief for the lofs of the brothers, and engaged for the duty of

" rhofe who furvived : in a word,, he appeared to be my guard and cham-
" pion. When I reflcd on his addrefs and hypocrify, the art of his fnares,

*' and the cunning concealment of them, I wonder that 1 fhould have efeaped

" him, lb as to exift at this moment. However, fince my fate has decreed

" that thole of my family to whom I have been moft kind fhould be my moft
" inveterate foes, I can only lament my cruel deftiny, confine my forrows to

" mv own bofom, and determine that whoever iliall feck my dtftrudiori

" Ihall be condignly puniilied, though the whole famil}• fliould fall a fa-

" crifice."

Having faid this, and being much troubled in mind, Herod ordered his

friend N'lcolaus to produce the proofs againft Antipater; who having been

all this time proftrate at his father's feet, now lifted up his head, and fpoke as

follows :
" Your generofity. Sir,, has already pleaded m,y caufe. It is im-

" poffible that he could be a parriciele whom you have acknowledged as your
«' preferver. If my filial piety was pretence only, as you now fay, it could

" not happen that I fhould be fo artful in one cafe, and fo' in another,

*' as not to know,' though impofitions may pafs on men, yet that fuch wick-

" cdnefs would not pafs unpuniihed by the Oninipotcnt Being who fearches

'< our hearts. The want of duty in my brothers to you was puniilied by the

•' vengeance of Heaven. I could have no temptation to feek your life ; not

" the hope of a kingdom in which 1 was already rn a kind of poflciTion. I

<« could not think you hated mc, after fuch abundant proofs as you had gi-
'< veil
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" vcn to the contrary. I could not fear you, when I knew that the zeal I
*' entertained for your fafcty, made others iland in tear of me. I could not
" be in want of any thing, fince your treafure fupplied my demands, even
" to profufion. I muft therefore have been worfe than the worff of
" men, a perfcd brute, to have been deficient in duty to fo generous a pa-
" rent. You acknowledge that you received me to your favour, gave me a
" preference to your other fons, and declared that I ihould fucceed to
« the throne. Exclufiveof thefe favours, all men envied me for your other
" a£ts of kindnefs.

" But I am now moft wretched ! My fatal journey hath afforded time and
" materials for the treachery of my enemies to be employed ; but for the.

« fervicc of my father I undertook this voyage, and to prevent SylliEus from
" affronting you. My loyalty is well known at Rome, and to C^far hun-
*' felf, the governor of Rome, and of the world, who has often kindly fpoken
" of my veneration for my father. 1 entreat you. Sir, to receive thefe let-
'« ters, which contain more truth thin all that has been exhibited to my pre-
" judice. Thefe are my jullifieation, and affoid a full proof of the regard I
« have entertained for you. You will recoiled. Sir, with what reludance I

" undertook a journey that was likely to expofe me to the malice of my ene-
" mics. Obedience to your orders have been my ruin, by allowing time to
*' my foes to carry their diabolical plans into execution.

" Either by fea or laud, the wrath of Heaven would have met me before
« this time, if I had been a parricide : but I reft not my innocence on this
<' argument, alTurcd that I am already condemned in your mind. In my
<' prefent fituation, all the favour I aik is, that I may not be puniilied in con-
" fcquence of evidence excited by torture : rather let me fuffer by fire, racks,
" and any other inftruments of torment : for if [ am really a parricide, mv
" puniihment cannot be too fevere." This addrefs was accompanied with
fuch pathetic tears and lamentations, that the whole court, and even Varus,
feemed to pity the cafe of Antipater : Herod alone remained unmoved ; for
he knew the ftrength of the evidence, and was fo aiTured of his guilt, that
his artful tears had no effcdt.

Nicolaus fpoke next, and agreeable to the king's orders, prefaced his
fpeech with remarks on the artifice of Antipater; charged him with crimes
of a capital nature, and left him no room to hope for mercy. AH the pub-
lic mifcondudt was attributed to Antipater; particularly the deftrudion of
the brothers, which was evidently the effedt of his traduftions. He was
charged with having praftifed againft the furvivors, who were in the way of
his advancement. It was urged that he would not fpare the brothers, who
could entertain thoughts of poifoning the father. When Nicolaus came to
prove the intended poifoning, he produced the evidences in order, declaimed
on the crime of I'hcroras, charged Antipater with havino• promoted the
vvickednefs, corrupted the king's beil friends, and made the palace a fceneof
lewdnefs.

Varus now demanded of Antipater, what he had to urge in his own de-
fence ; to which he made no other reply than by a fokmn appeal to Heaven

Vol. II. that
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that he was wholly innocent. Hereupon Varus called for the poifon, and

giving part of it to a pcrfon under fentcnce of death, he expired immediately.

Varys now conferred with Herod in private, fent the proceedings to Ci£far,

and departed the following day. Herod likewife fent an account of the pro-

ftcution to the emperor, and committed Antipaterto clofe cuflody.

After this, Antipater was charged with a treacherous deiign againft Salome.

fcrvant of Antiphilus, on his return from Roilic, brought the king a letter

from Acnic, an attendant on the emprefs, in which fhe informed him, that

having found among the papers of her miilrefs, a number of letters from

Salome to Julia, Ihe thought the receipt of them would be deemed a fa-

vour by Herod. Thefe letters, which were the produdion of Antipater,

were filled with the moft fcandalous inveflives againft^ and reproaches of

the king •, and Acme was only employed to convey them to Herod, on the

promife of an ample gratuity. What made the guilt of Antipater yet more
evident, was a letter from this very Acme to him, conctivedin the following

terms : " Agreeable to your commands, I have written to your father, and
" have alfo fent him other letters. You may be aiTured that, on the perufal

" of them the king will be fufficiently enraged againft his fifter. Now I

" have done my duty, let it be your care not ta forget the promife you have
•' made me."

When this forgery had been detedted, and other pradlices againft Salome

difcovered, Herod was alarmed and aftonifhed on the refteftion, that ihe had

fo narrowly efcaped from the fnare laid by Antipater ; anil an idea now
ftrongly pofleffed his imagination that Alexander himlelf had fallen a facri-

fice to fome fuch artifice : wherefore he was now refolved, without lofs of

lime, to caufejuftice to be executed on Antipater, in the name of all the

family : but, juft at this juncture Herod was prevented from carrying his

plan into execution, by a violent fit of ficknefs : however, he tranfmitted to

C^far an account of the treacherous praftices againft Salome, with informa-

tion how far Acme was concerned in the plot. This being done, he altered'

his will, and ftriking out the name of Antipatep, inferted that of Antipas irt

its place, but took no notice of Archelaus and Philip, though they were

the elder brothers. To the emperor he bequeathed a thoufand talents, be-

fides other pecuniary gratifications. To the emprefs, her fons, friends, and

freed-men, he left about fifty talents ; and toother perfons, lands, and other

legacies. To his fifter Salome he likewife made a very confiderable bequeft^

CHAP.
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C A P. XXJ.

^he unhappy flats of Herod in mind and body. Judas and Matthias bead a tumult

refpc^ing llerod's golden eagle. A report prevailing that Herod -was at the point

of death, the mob dtjiray the eagle. 7he guards feize the principal agents. 7he
people mitigate the king's wrath. The ring-leaders put to death. Herod grows
luorfe^ and attempts to kill himfelf. Antipater killed iy command cf Herod, itho'

appoints Archelaus his fucce^.r. The deceafe of Herod. A cruel order frufirated.

Snbfiajue of Herod's lajl will. 'The people celebrate the advancement of Archelaus^

Account cf the funeral falemnities.

REDUCED by age, fickncfs, and vexation,. Herod grew every day
more weak*. HeWas now fcvcnty years of age,, and fo bitterly lamen-

ted the death of his fons, that, even when in tolerable health, he enjoyed not
nny fatisfaftion. He was now extremely ill; yet the idea that Antipater ftill

lived occafioned him the moft pungent forrow : for he had fixed his mind on
giving orders for his execution, on the firft proper opportunity.

r'.t this jundlurc a new difturbance arofe among the people, which was
headed by Judas the fon of Sephoricus, and Matchias the fon of Margalus,
two Sophiils dlftinguiilied by their knowledge of the laws, and, of courfe, in

high reputation with the people. Thefemen gave daily led:ures, which were
attended by amazing numbers of young men. When the Sophifls were ac-
quainted with the languiiliing fituation of the king, between the violence of
his diforder and the agitation of his mind, they hinted to each other that this

was a proper rime for vindicating the honour of God, by the deftruftion of
fuch works as had been ereftcd in defiance of his holy laws : and they urged
that the placing of images, or the fimilitude of any living creature in the
temple, was pofitively forbitiden. This was eafily underftood to refer to the
golden eagle which Herod had caufed to be placed on the great gate: and
the merit of pulling it down was reprefented to the people, as an obied: wor-
thy any hazard they could run in defence of their laws and country ; death in

the attempt was mentioned as an honour, and a circumftance that would be
fucccedcd by eternal felicity. It was faid that bafe minded people, and thofe
only who regarded the prefent moment, would wifli to die in their beds, ra-

ther than fall a facrifice at the ihrine of religion. While the people were at-

tending to this do<itrine, a report circulated that the king lay at the point of
death. This circumftance inflamed the paffions of the multitude, fome of
whom afcending the temple at noon-day, and thence defcending bv means of'
ropes, cut the eagle in pieces, while an immenfe croud of people attended as

fpedlators. Intelligence of this affair being carried to the captain of the
guards, he took a party of foldiers, who feized about forty of the ring-lead-
ers, and conduced them prifoners to the king. Herod aiked them if they
had been fo prcfumptuous as to break the golden eagle: they replied in the•

affirmafive : he then demanded by what orders : they laid by the laws of their

©wn country. He farther interrogated them how it could happen that they

were
* FUe kai. 1. 17. c. 8, 9, 10,
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were fo cbeaiful, when they were certain of death ; and to this they anfwcred,

that they were alTurcd of abetter cxiftenoc in 3 fimire life. Enraged at this

apparent magnanimity, Herod fenned to forget his indifpofition through the

force of his anger: he faid that they were a fet of feditious and abandoned

wretches, who fought to deftroy the government under a pretence of law :

« But (added he) you fliall b^ puniflied in a way proportioned to the enor-

" mity ofthc crime of which you have been guilty." It was now thought

that the king's anger might urge him to too great fevcrity : the people, there-

fore, requeiled that he would be fatisfied with puniihing the prefent prifoncrs,

and th« tvvo principal agents, and extend his mercy to the others. This he

at length complied with, ordering the tvvo ring-leaders, and thofe who de-

fcendcd by the ropes, to be burnt alive, and the others ofthe combination to

be beheaded by the common executioner.

The illnefs of Herod now encreafed fo that he was pained from head to

foot-, he had a burning fever, an itching all over his body, pain in his fto-

mach, the gripes, and the dropfy •, his fecret parts were putrified, and in-

feded with worms; he breathed with difficulty; his nerves were contraded,

and he was univcrfally convulled. The fuperiVitious imputed this complica-

tion of diforders to a judgment on him for the death of the two Sophilb : yet

he was ftill fo anxious for life, that notwithftanding his numerous diforders,

and extreme torments, he hoped to find a cure. He crofled the river Jor-

dan, and tried the warm baths of CallirrhcE, the waters of which are at once

grateful to the tafte and medicinal. After this his phyflcians recommended

a bath of warm oil ; but on the fiiil trial of it, Ke loft his fenfes, and his eyes

were fixed. His fituation now fo alarmed his attendants, that they burft out

into an exclamation of grief, and were fo loud in their expreffions of forrow,

that the very noife of them in fome degree recalled his fenfes. At length,

however, finding that his fituation was altogether hopelefs, he diredted that

each of his foldicrs fhould receive a gratuity of fifty drachmas, and that a

large ium of money ihould be diftributcd to his friends and governors.

On his return to Jericho, when there was no longer expeitation of his life,

he feemcd to bid defiance to futurity by one of the moft horrid refolutions

that can be conceived ; for the violence of his dilbrder feemed only to inflame

his rage. He fent an order through all the country of Judsa, that all the

nobility ihould be feized, and confined in the circus, or hippodrome. This

order being ifiTued, he addreficd Salome, and her huiband Alexas in the fol-

lowing manner : " I am very fenfible that the day of my death will be cele-

" brated by the Jews as a holiday : but if you will pay a proper attention to

" my direitions, 1 have made an ample provifion of mourners, and my funeral

" folemnities fliall be prop^ly celebrated. I therefore charge you that, as

" foon as I am abfolutely dead, you commiffion the foldiers to enter the cir-

" cus, and ptit to death all who are within it. By this mode of proceeding

" my death will be fincerely lamented by the whole province of J vidiea, and

" every particular family therein."
_ _

,

_

Herod had no fooner given thefe direftions than his agents arrived from

Rome, bringing him let'ters, which informed him that Csfar had ordered.

Acme, the fervant of Julia, to be put to death ; and that Antipater was

likevvife
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iikewlfc condemned to a fimilar fate : but that the emperor would have no
objection to his being puniihed with banilhmcnt only, provided this was a-

grecable to his father. Thefe letters afforded Herod fomc prefcnt confola-

tion; but his violent pains foon returning, he was tempted to think of de-

ilroying himfelf. Being at this time afflided with a violent, cough, he took
an apple, and aikcd for a knife, as if he intended to pare or cut ir. Thus
provided, he looked around him, to fee if any one took notice of him, and
then lifted his hand as if to ftab himfelf. This being fcen by his nephew
Achi.ib, he ran to him, feized his arm, and prevented the intended fuicide.

This circumftance gave immediate occafion to the circulation of a report

that the king was dead. The news furnillied great caufeof joy to Antipatcr,

who hereupon offered his kec{>€rs a confiderable fum of money to grant him
his liberty : but this the principal officer not only rcfufed to comply with,

but inftantly went to the king, with an accovuit of the affair. Herod now ex-

claimed with more ftrength than could have been cxpeded from one in his

fituation ; and gave orders that his guards ihould go direotly and put Anti-

patcr to death, and take care to dcpofit his botiy in the caitle of Hyrcanion.
This being done, Herod again altered his will, leaving the fucccffion to the
eldeit brother Archelaus, in the flead of Antipas, on whom he bcftowed a

tetrarchy.

Five days after the execution of Antipatcr, Herod departed this life, hav-
ing been thirty-feven years declared king by the Romans, and thirty-four

years after the deceafe of Antigonus. He was one of the moft fortunate of
men, the troubles in his own family excepted. Prom a private ftation he
was railed to the rank of a king. He held the government for a long pe-

riod, and at length bequeathed it to his family.

The military were as yet unacquainted with the death of the king ; during
which interval Salome and hcrhuiband wentto the hippodrome, and gaveor-
ders that all the prifoners who had been devoted to deilrudlion ihould be fet

at liberty, and every one permitted to retire to his own habitation ; and this

under the pretence that Herod had altered his refolution. The prifoners were
no fooner at liberty than the fokliers were informed that the king was dead,
and being aflcmbled together at the amphitheatre of Jericho, Ptolemy, the

keeper of the royal feal, addrcfled them in a fpeech in honour of the deceafed,

whom he mentioned as a prince of iingular good fortune, and condoled with
them on the lofs they had fuflained. He then read a letter addreffed particu-

larly to the military, in which he warmly recommended his fuccefTor to the
affedionate regard of the public. In the next place he read the will ; where-
by the kingdom was left to Archelaus, Philip was declared heir of Trachon,
and its adjacencies; and Antipas, as before-mentioned, was appointed te-

trareh. Herod alfo direfted, by his will, that his ring ihould be prefented

to Casfar, that he fhould be acquainted with all that had pafled, and nothing
Ihould be ratified without his confent. In other refpefts the former will was
to be deemed valid.

Hereupon there was a general acclamation of " Long live Archelaus !"

The foldiers and conynon people were equally free of their good wiihes.

Vol. II. 4 A The
50
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The next care was to bury the deceafcd king, in which Archclaus was at

great cxpence; dircdting that the funeral ITiould be accompanied with all

the pomp of royalty. The hearfe was covered with purple, embroidered

with gold, intermixed with precious ftones. The body being placed here-

in, was likewife covered with purple; a dindem put on the head, and a

crown of gold on that. In the right hand was a fceptre ; and tht children

and near relations furrounded the corpfc. The body was preceded by the

guards, Thracian troops, Germans and Gauls, who marched in military or-

der. The other troops followed their commanders in a proper manner. The
proccffion was doled by five hundred officers, domeftics and freemen. The
body was depofited in the caftle of Hcrodion, agreeable to the defire of the

deceafed.

End of the First Book.

THE
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Account of the ceremony of mourning and feafiing. The royal declaration. The peo'

pie complain of grievances. violent tumult. The multitude prevail agamjt the

guards •, but at length the army routs the whole body. Anhelaus goes to Home,

and Philip oficiates for him. Sabinus proceeds towards Cccfarea, but is flopped by

Varus. Sabinus retires to Jerufalem, and demands pojjejfwn of fame caflies and

treafure, but is refufed. Antipas makes pretence to the fucceffion. Sabinus and.

Salome bring charges againfl Archelnus. His defence. C^efar hears botbjides, re-

ceives Archelaus gracioufly, and adjourns the court.

W troubles arofe from the neceffity of Archelaus's* going to

Rome on the death of Herod. When the feven days of mourning
were ended he advanced to the temple, dreffcd in white, and was

received with all poffible refpect by the people ; to whom, from a throne of

gold, he behaved in the moft gracious and cendefcending manner. Having
thanked

* Vidi. 1. 17, c. 10.
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tianked them for the attention they had paid to his father's funeral, and tho•

honours they rendered to him as the fuccciTor, he added, " But till Ciefar,

•' our common fovcrcign, has confirmed the fucceffion, I lliall neither claim
" the authority, or even the name of king; and for this reafon 1 refufcd the

" crown, when the army would have bcftowed it on me at Jericho : though
" I ihall ever remember with gratitude the good wilhcs both of foldicrs and
" people, when 1 am pofleffed of fovcrcign authority through the favour of
*' the emperor ; and my friends may rely on my promife to ferve them, even
^' more cffcclually than m7 father has done."

This declaration gave great fatisfaftion to the people, who, determined to

fee if he would keep his promife, prefented petitions, fome for the aboliih-

ment, fome for the rcdudtion of taxes, and others for the rcleafe of prifon-

ers. Archelaus complied with every requeif, and then retired to facrificc

and fcall with his friends.

A number of difcontenied people had now aiTembled, who complained

much of the public grievances. They faid it was infamous in Herod to fa-

crifice his people for cutting down the golden eagle from the gate of the tem-

ple. The clamour now grew general : fome beat their breafts ; and others

lamented with violent outcries, the lofs of fuch a numhier of good men as had

fallen facrifices for the religion and laws of their country. They demanded
juftlce on the inftruments Herod had made ufe of to execute his vengeance ;

"and infilfed that Herod's high prieft fhould be deprived of his office, and

a more upright man appointed in his ftead.

This circumftance tranfported Archelaus with rage : but being in hafte to

profecute his journey, he thought it advifeable to treat them with mild lan-

guage, and therefore fent his mailer of the horfe, to requcft that they would
be at peace : but he no fooner came to the temple than the leaders of the

mob began to airaulchim with ftones, and would not permit him to fpeak.

Hereupon Archelaus fent feveral other meflengers, all of whom were treated

in the fame manner ; that, numbers excepted, the riot had the appearance

«f a rebellion-

The feail: of the paffover now approaching, grent numbers of the Jews re-

forted to the city to celebrate their religious rites : among the reft feveral of

the faftion of the two Sophifts, who came to lament the death of the pre-

tended patriots; and would not retire from the temple, where they waited in

hope of inflaming the paffions of their party. Archelaus, apprehending a

general tumult, had previouily fent a band of foldiers, and a tribune, with

^orders to feize the ring-leaders, if any irregularities Ihould be committed.

Thefe were attacked, fome of them killed with flones, and the tribune dan-

gerouily wounded; while the infurgents retired to their devotions, with as

much unconcern as if nothing had happened. Archelaus being now con-

vinced that force alone could quell them, ftationed his infantry in the

•city, and the horfe before the walls. The infantry attacked them while fa-

crificing, and killed three thoufand at the altar; on which the reft fled to the

mountains, and Archelaus ordering proclamation to be made that every man
ihould return home, the feftival was at an end,

The
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The tvimuk being thus lupprclTcc!, Archclaus, with his mother, and hi3

fiionds Pojilas, Ptolemy, and Nicolaus, i.inbarkcd for Rome; but he left

Philip to olEciate in his abfeiicc. Salome and her children, with the king's

nephews, and other relations went with Archelaus, under pretence of afljll-

jng his claim to the fucceffion ; but in reality to procure him to be puniilied

for the violation of the tcm])le.

When they arrived at Cicfarea, they met Sabinus, governor of Syria, who
was on his way to Juda>a, to take poUcffion of the money left by Herod ; but
he was prevailed on to flop his journey, by the influence of Varus and Pto-
lemyj at the requell: of Archelaus. Wherefore he remained at Cafarea, and
promifed neither to feizcon the caillcs or money, to the prejudice of Archc-
kiis, without the orders of Cafar. But no fooner was Varus gone towards
Antioch, and Archelaus on his progrefs for Rome, than Sabinus repaired to

Jerufalom, took up his refidence in the palace, and lent ro the governors of'
the cailles, to deliver them into his hands ; and to the officers of the treafury,

to account with him for the fnoncy : in anfwer to which they laid, thev were•

the oiFicers of Ciefar, not of Archelaus.

At this period, Antipas made claim to the; kingdom, infiifing that the
former will was m.oit valid, by which the fucceilion was limited to him; and

'

that he was certain his pretence would be fuppoited by Salome, and the other
relations who had failed with Archelaus. He took his mother with him, and '

Ptolemy, the brother of Nicolaus^ (a firm friend of Herod) which was
greatly in his favour, for no two perfons were more eileemed than they : but
his chief dependance was on Irena-us, a man of abilities, and a fkilful orator.

Thus fupported, Antipas thought himfelf lb furc of fuccefs, that he would
iiot liften to any one who advifed him to pay refpeft to the ftniority of Ar-
chelaus, or to the fecond will of his father. Antipas, on his arrival at
Rome, was joined by the enemies of Archelaus, particularly thole who wiili.

cd to fliake ofFthe yoke of government, or be ruled by a Roman magiftracy; t

but if'this failed,, they were content to acknowledge Antipas for their ib-

vereign.

Antipas depended on the affiftance of Sabinus, who had heretofore written
letters in his favour to Ciefar, and likewife complained of Archelaus. Sa-
lome and her party flated the charge agninft Archelaus, and prcfented it to
Cffifar : Archelaus, on the contrary, wrote a memorial in his own favour,
which, with his father's feal-ring, andaii account of treafure left behind him,
were prefented to the emperor by Ptolemy.• Ca:far reflcfting on the impor-
tance and revenues of the kingdom, the numerous family of Herod, and the
letters of Varus and Sabinus, aflembled the Roman nobility in council, to

trv the merits of the cafe.

The caufe was opened by Antipr.rer, the fon of Salome, who infifted that

Archelaus had, in fad, long exercifed the fovercign authority, and it was
idle now to contend about the name. " Whv, (faid he) ifiould that man
<' appeal to Ccefar, w^ho has already denied his judicial authority ? Inflantly
*' on Herod's death the people were fuborned to put the crown on his head.
*'. He fat like a king, in royal ilatc, on a throne of gold ; and afferted his

Vol- IK 4 ' autho.ir/
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*' authority by changing the order of the militia; by difpofing of placet,•

** by receiving and granting petitions ; by fetting prifoncrs at liberty, and
*' aiiuming the power of life and death ; all which are royal prerogatives,

" If this man, who has thu-s cxercifed royal power, be permitted to aik the .

** title of royalty of Caefiir, he makes Ciefar no more than a iliadow ; a king
*' in name, and not in reality. Let mo farther aik, why Archelaus makes this

" farcical appearance everyday of mourning for his father, when he fpends
" each night in feafting and caroufing ? Was not the late fedition occalioned
" by the deteftation that the people had for this hypocrify ?"

Antipater proceeded to recount the ilaughtcr near the temple; faid, " It

*' was the feftival day, when the proplc alVembling to worfliip were facrihced:
*' that their throats were cut, and fuch numbers of dead bodies piled round
*' the temple, as had not been known in the moft violent of foreign Wars» -,

** Now (faid he) the implacablcnefs of this man's nature was fo well known '

" to Herod, rh;U it could not be thought he would demife the crown to him
"while he was in pofleffion of his inteUcfts. The king's conduft jullifies

" this obfervarion : when he made the latter will, his mind was more difor-

*'-<iercd than his body, and he was not mafter of his own conduit. No de-
*' fedlis charged on Antipas, the fucceflbr by the former will ; on the con-
*', he is fpoken of as a prince admirably calculated for government,
*' But if it ihould be allowed that Herod was in his right fenfes, Archelaus,
" by fubyerting the laws of the conftitution, has, in cficci:, abdicated the
" throne : and what mifchief would not this raih youth do if he had Ciefar's

" authority ro countenance his cruelties, fincc he has done thus much in de-
«* fpite of all authority "
Much to the fame purpofe having been urged by Antipater, and feveral

of the relations of Archelaus having given evidence againil him, Nicolaus
flood up to fpeak for the defendant. He infifted that the ilaughtcr commit-
ted in the temple was not only abfolutely neceflary, but that the parties who
w-ere ilain were enemies of Ccefar. He likewife proved that the other alledged

crimes were advifed by thofe who now oppofed Archelaus, With refpedl to

the fccond will, he obferved that it ought to be deemed valid, bccaufe the

teitator, when he made it, referred the confirmation of it to Cicfar : a plain

proof that the man muft have fenfe enough to appoint the right heir, who had
lb properly recogniEed the undoubted Ibvereign.

Nicolaus having finiflied his plea, Archelaus fuddenly threw himfclf at the

feet of Ciefar, who raifcd him fo graciouily, that it was thought he deemed
hkn worthy to fuccecd his father ; but for the prefent no relblution was taken.

Ccefar now difmifled the council, and deliberated with his friends how heiop
ihould aft. It was doubted if any of thofe named in the will Ihould be chofeffl -^

rothe fucccffion; or whether the principality ihould be divided among the

iamilv ; for they were too numerous to be all properly iupported at a moder-
ate expencc.

•'iti 03 JfUUff ji •
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CHAP. If.

M^-^i^^ce, the mother of Archelaus, dies. The Jews centime r'loteus. The quarrei

inflamed hy Sabinus. The people refirt fo the feaft of Pentecofi. Thar mode of
c'fsmbHng. Sabinus applies for relief to Varus. The temple affaulted. A battle

enfiies, The galleries fired by the- Romans. The holy trcafure piliaged by the fol"

dicrs. The Jeios fummcn the palace, and offer conditims to Sabinus, which are

rcfufed. Violent troubles in Jud^a. The conduB of Judas, fon of Hezekias the

robber, 1 he depredations of Simon, a fervant of Herod^ /Ijlronies, a fhepherdy

and his four brothers, men of enterprizes

MALTHACE, the mother of Archelaus, died =- before Ciefar had
come to a rcfolution refpeding tlie fucceflion. In the interim Varus

It-iit letters from S3ria, rcfpefting a revolt among the Jews, which he having
forefeen, went to Jcrufalem, when Archelaus departed to Rome, to keep the

peace, taking three legions with him ; but finding his endeavours incffldlual,

he left one of the legions in the city, and returned to Antioch.

Sabinus going afterwards to Jcrufalem, inflamed the quarrel; for finding

the troops left by Varus, bcfides a number of his domeilics, armed, and
ready to fecond his violence, his intention was to take pofleffion of the caftles

imd money of Herod, by menacing the governors, and officers who had
them in poilefiion. The feafl: of Pentccoit happening at this time, the peo-
ple aifembled in prodigious numbers, not from motives of religion but of
rage: vaft multitudes came from Idumsca, Galilee, and Jericho, and the

country beyond Jordan, exclufive of the inhabitants of Judaea, who were
more courageous and numerous than the refl•. Having feparatcd into three

bodies, they pitched their tents in different divifions; one to the weftward of
the pahice, one to the north of the temple, and the other to the fouth of it,

towards the hyppodrome •, fo that the Romans were befet on every fide.

The courage of Sabinus began to fail ; wherefore he fent repeated meflen-

gers to Varus, to bring him immediate relief, or the confequences would be
fatal. In the mean time he retreated to the tower of the caitle of Phafael,

which commands all the reft; and from thence made a fignal to his troops to

attack the enemy ; but he had not courage to lead his men to the attack in

pcrfon. The Romans now affailed the temple in a furious manner, and a

bloody fight enfued; for while the Jews had no affiilance from above, cither

with darts or arrows, the advantage lay with the Romans, fiom their fupe-

rjor ikill ; but when the Jews obtained pofleiTion of the galleries, they galled

the Romans from thence, fo that numbers were killed, and their companions
too diftant to revenge their iofs.

Thus prefled, the Romans fetfire to the galleries, which were diftinguiilicd

by the elegance and ornament of their workmanihip. Numbers of the Jews
were burnt to death •, many ilain by the enemy when the galleries fell; and
fome puihed from the battlements •, while others deftroyed themfelvcs with

ihe fword, chufing rather to periih that way than by fire. Thofe who at-

tacked the Romans from the walls were e^fily deftroyed ; aijd at length, a-

com»
f V'Je Ant. 1. 17, c. iji,
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conipleat conqucft being obtained, the foldicrs feized the holy treafure, to

the amount of four hundred talents, leaving the reft to Sabinus, except what

had becH clandcftincly carried ofF.

• Jn confequcnce of ti^is lofs, a more numerous and valiant body of Jews

aficmbled ; and fetting down before the palace, fummoucd it to kirrender,.

threatening to give no quaiter on other conditions ; but ofi'cring Sabinus

leave to depart with his troops, among whom were numbers of volunteers,,

and three thoufand courageous men of Scbafte : of thefe Rufus commanded
the horfe, and Gratus the foot : they were valiant officers, and the favourites

of their partizans. The Jews, urging the fiege, attempted the walls of the

caftle; ftill advifmg Sabinus to retire, ?nd not provoke his fate, by oppofing

their refolution to recover their liberties. Sabinus would have retreated, but

he was afraid to truft them, fufpcdling fome treachery was intended; where-

fore he maintained thefiege, in hopes that Varus would relieve him.

At this time difordcrs wcreuniverfalin Jiidaa, and many waited an oppor-

tunity of infulting the government. Two thoufand veterans, who had;

formerly ferved under Herod, were aflembled in Itlumaa. They were well:

armed, fkilfuliy commanded, and had frequently encountered the kingV
troops,, under Achiah, kinfman to Herod, who was notable to cope with

them in open fields, but had lucccfsfuUy attacked them in fallics from for-

tified towns.

Judas, the fon of Hezekias (the celebrated captain of robbers former)/

made captive by Herod) was now in Sepphoris of Galilee, followed by a

number of men who forced the royal magazines, and fiirnilhing themfelves

with arms,, he. ravaged the country without oppofition.

On the other fide of the river was Simon, who had been a domeftic of He-
rod's. He was diftinguiihed by the uncommon fize, elegance, and fymmctry

of his perfon. He was followed by a fet of vagabonds, and ranging the

country with a crown on his head^ burnt and deftroyed as he wear., even to;

Jericho, where he fet fire to the palace,, reduced to afnes many adjacent'

b.uildings, and obtained a very valuable treafure. He would probably have

reduced the whole country, but that Gratus arrived with a body of the peo-

ple from Sebafte, and bowmen from Trachon ; on which a battle enfued,

when Simon was routed, with the lofs of m;vny men ; and while he was fly-

in»• acrofs a fteep bottom, Gratus killed him by a violent blow acrofs the

neck and fliouklers. Thus fell Simon: but there was another gang of de-

predators aiTcmbled near Amathus and the- banks of Jordan, which.ravagied

all the adjacent country.
• At this time one Athronges, a ihepherd, prefumcd on fovereign authority.

He was robult of body, of a ftrength of mind to- brave danger or death in

any fliape. He had four brothers who affifted.him, anil aclcd as his officcii

and counfellors. Each -njan commanded a troop, and with thefe they ra-

viigcd the country. WhcQ- bufinefs of confecjuence demanded difpateh^

Athronges fat on a throne with a crown on his head, illliing orders, and pro-

nouncing judgment, in all the flate of royalty. Thus the five brothers pro-

ceeded for a while, in defpite of all oppofition. They attacked the Romans,

-4:hc king's troopSj and even tlie Jews> when, any advantage could be made

3 .by
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by CGnqueft. On a time when the Romans were convoying corn and an«s
to one of their legions, they were met near Rmmaus, by the forces of
Athronges, who ilew Arius the centurion, and forty of his bcft troops, and
would have dx-ftroyed them all, if, juft at the junfture, Gratus had not ar-

rived, with a number of his followers, from Sebafte. The partizans of

Athronges continued their depredations for a confiderable time ; ecjually at-

tacking natives and ftrangers, and making great booty : .but at length three,

of the brothers were made prifoners, one of them by Archelaus, and twa
others by Gratus and Ptolemy ; and a fourth furrendering him.felf to Arche-

laus, the confederacy was diflblved : but in the mean time Judaea was in

volved in all the diftrcfsconfequent on rebellious proceedings.

C A P. III.

The Romans are joined hy Varus to oppofe the Je'-Jus. The city of Sepphorts burnt.

Sappho plundered, and Emmaus reduced ajhes. The Jews quit thefiege on the

f.pproach of Varus, whom the citizens admit, and difclaim all pare in the fedi

tion. Ahnofi two tboufand of the ring-leaders crucified. The Arabians difcharged

by Varus. His generojity towards the Jews of Iduni^a.

SABINUS * and the principal officers at Jerufalcm having informed Va-
rus that the legion there was in danger of being deilroyed, he haflened

to their relief, marching with two legions and four divifions of horfe, to

Ptolemais, which he appointed as a rendezvous, for the king's and prince's

auxiliaries to join him. On his way.he .was reinforced by fifteen hundred
armed men from Berytus : and when he reached Ptolemais he was joined by a
large body of horfe and foot, under the command of Aretas, king of Arabia.

Having drawn up his forces near Ptoleiiiai-s, he difpat'ched a divifion into

'

Galilee, under the care of Galles, who foon encountered and routed a party
.

of the enemy, entered the city of Sepphoris, reduced it to alhc :.. and en-

ilavcd the inhabitants.

In the mean time Varus proceeded to Samaria, but did not attack the

city, becaufe the inhabitants were unconcerned in the revolt. He next en-

camped at Arus, a village in the pofleffion of Ptolemy, which the Arabians
deftroyed becaufe he was a friend of Herod. The army now proceeded to

the fortified town of Sappho, which was taken and plundered. The Arabi-
ans deftroyed as they went. Emmaus being abandoned, they burut it by
order of Varus, in revenge for the death of Arius and his affociates.

Varus now proceeded towards Jerufalem, and the Jews abandoned the

liege on his approach. Some fled to the woods and fields; but the citizens

in general bade him welcome to the town, declared that they were uncon-
cerned in the fedition, which they attributed to others. They faid, that fo

far from joining the infurgents, they were themfelves as much "blocked up
as the Romans : but as it was a public day, they could not hinder people

from coming into the town. Varus was met on his approach .by Jofepii, the

Vol. II. 4 C ce-
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nqihcw of Archelaus^ Rufus and Gratus, generals to the king, the people

of Sebafte, and the Koman foldiers in their military array. Sabinus was

afraid to fee Varus, but had privately retreated to the fea-coail. In the in
5

terim, Varus difpatchcd troops through the country, in fearch of the princi-

pal authors of the infurreftion, of whom they found great numbers. Varus

ordered near two thoufand of the moft criminal to be crucified, and gave di-

redlions that many others ihould be committed to prifon.

Varus nowdifcharged the Arabians, who had not afted like foldiers of ho-

nour, but devoted themfelves to fpoil and plunder, and made great dcvafta-

tion wherever they came. He now received information that ten thoufand

Jews were in arms near Idumsa; on which he put himfelfatthc head of his

troops, and marched direftly to oppofe them : but before an attack was

made, the Jews, advifed by Achiah, furrendered, and laid down their arms.

Varus was not fevere with the common men ; but fent the officers to Csfar,

to anfwer for their conduct. Some he pardoned ; but finding fome relations

of Herod among the number, he caufed them to be treated as traitors to the

king. Varus having thus adjuiled affairs at Jerufalem, returned to Antioch^

leaving behind him the legion which had been previouily eitablifhed as a-.

garrifon to the cit}'.

G A P; IV;

Cafar being petitioned hy the Jeivsfor the free exercife of their religiofj, fummonfes a-

council to take their advice. Account of the proceedings. Archelaus defended by.

Nicolaus. The caufe heard by defar. He fettles th government, and adjufis the.

will of Herod.

DURING the above-mentioned tranfadions * in Judsa an affair hap-

pened at Rome that pofiponed the views of Archelaus» Fifty deputies,,

with the confent of Varus,, had been fent from Jerufalem to Rome,, to peti-

tion Ca^far, in the names of their employers, that the Jews• might be admit--

ted to the free exercife of their religion ; and this petition was feconded by
eight thoufand Jews, who were refident at Rome. Hereupon Caefar fum-

mcned a council of his friends among the nobility, to meet him in the tem-

ple of Apollo, on Mount-Falatine; a building which he had ercfted with•

equal e.xpence and elegance. V/hen the council met, Archelaus and his

friends ranged themfelves on one hand, and a great number of the Jews and:

their ambalTadors on the other. The relations of Archelaus feemed to aft a

neutral part. The ill-will they bore him would not permit them to efpoufe

his caufe; and, at the fame time, they were aihamed to oppofe a prince of

the blood, by taking part with his enemies. Among others who were prefent

was Philip, the brother of Archelaus, whom Varus had difpatched on two
friendly motives : the firft was, that he might be ready to aid his brother, if

his fervice ihould be wanted; and the other, that he might obtain a ihare in

the government, if Ciefar ihould determine to divide it among the children of

Herod.
The

* nJtAau 1. 17. c. II.
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The firft qucilion aiked in council was, « What Herod had done contrary
*« to law." In anlwer to which it was faid, that " He had never aited like a
" king ; but that his whole condud was that only of a lawlcfs tyrant : that
*< he was guilty of ihedding innocent blood, and perverting jurtlcc to fuch a'
« degree, that he made his fubjefls covet death rather than life : that he nofi
" only tore their bodies in pieces by violent torments, but pillaged their ci-

« ties and towns-of every thing that was moil valuable,, which he laviflied.

« in an oitentatious manner on foreigners ; and that he even fiicrificcd the
« lives of the Jews to ilrangers." It was further urged that " he deprived
" his people of their ancient laws and liberties, leaving them only beggarv,.
" and mifery in return; fo that they had endured more hardihips fincc his

*' advancement to the throne, than their anceflors ever had experienced fincc

•' their deliverance from Xerxes, out of the Babylonifh captivity.''

" But (it was further faid) the Jews had been fo habituated to flavery,,
«' that they were fo refigned to the yoke as almoft to fubmit to entail ilavery

" on their poiterity, by paying obedience to Archclaus, fon of the late ty-
«* rant, whom, on the death of his father,, they had hailed as king. They
«' lamented the death of lierod, and preferred their prayers for the long and
« happy reign of his fucceflbr ; who had given full proof that he was the.

** true fon of fo barbarous a father,, by murdering three thoufand citizens on
« his entrance on his government :, that he had amply entitled himfelf to the
« fucct»flion, by offering thefe vidims in the holy temple, where the carcaiTes

« were piled up at the time of a folemn feftival."

" Is it then ailoniiliing (faid the orator) that men who have Airvivcd fuch
" miferies, andefcaped fuch imminent dangers,. Ihould declare their averfion
" to this man ; and if they arc deftined to dellruition, their wiih to fall with
'* their faces to the enemy, like men of honour .' The fole requeft that the
«* Jews have to make to the Romans, is that Cafar will take fo much pity cn^
" them as to protedl them from the cruelty of their oppofers, annex the
" country of Judsa to Syria, and fubjcd: them to the lawsand regulations
" of the Roman government : thus, when they come under the dor.iinion of
" moderate and reafonable governors, it will-appear whether they are or are
*' notfo turbulent and feditious a people as they have been reprefented."

In anfwer to all this, Nicolaus extenuated the crimes which had been al-

ledged againft the kings; and then proceeded to draw the general charader
of the Jewiih nation. He infilled that they were a people averfe ro regal go-
vernment, and impatient of controul of any kind; and he concluded by re-

marking on the condudl of the relations of Archelaus,.\vho had taken part•

with his accufers.

Cffifar having heard both parties difmiffed the council; and, after a few
days confideration, gave Archelaus half the kingdom, with the title of eth-

narch, and promifed him that of King, if he fliould appear to merit it. The
other half he divided between Philip and Antipas, fons of Herod, (the

latter of whom had difputcd the fovereignty with Archelaus) and thefe were
called tetrarchs. To the ihare of Antipas fell the country near the river,

and Galilee, of the annual value of two hundred talents. Philip ohtainid

EataDcCa, Trachon, and Auranitis, with part of the land of Zencn, near

2 Jamnia,
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Jamnia, with one hundred talents yearly. The ethnarchy of Archelaui

amounted to four hundred talents, and confifted of Idumica, all Judcea, and

Samaria; but to this lafl: was remitted a fourth of its tribute, as a gratuity

for not being concerned in the rebellion with their neighbours. To Arche-

-laus's lot there fell Straton's Tower, Sebaflc, Joppa, and Jerufalcm : but the

Greek cities of Gaza, Gadara, and Hyppon were feparated from the king-

doni, and annexed to Syria. To Salome, cxclufive of what the king had

left her, Cicfar gavejamnia, Afotus, and I'hafaelis, with a palace at Alka-

Ion; all eftimatcd at fixty talents: but the palace was made fubjeft to the

•dominion of the ethnarchy. When Cafar had adjufled the affairs of Herod's

will, he gratified his two daughters with a prcfent of five hundred pieces of

Kiinted money, on their marriage with the ions of Pheroras ; and finally, on

rthe divifions of Herod's patrimony, he diftributcd among the family a tliou-

fand talents, which were left to himfcif; rclcrving only a few trifling arti-

HC'les., in remembrance .of the teftator.

C A P. ^.

yln impofior ferfono.tts Alexander. The mode and management of the deception. The

impoftcr deieiied, and condemned to the gaUies j atd the author of the fchcme put

to death.

A Certain young Jew *, who was educated at Sidon, with the freedman

of a Roman citizen, now undeitook to perfonatc Alexander, who had

"been put to death by Herod •, and went to Rome for the purpofe of carrying

on the impofition. There went with him, in order to advife and fupport

him, another Jew, who was a perfedl mafter of the perfons of the court of

Merod, and their intrigues. This man inftrudfed his companion to fay, that

the men who were cngagtd by his father to put him and his brother Arifto-

bulus to death, had relented in their favour, and having conveyed them out

•ofdanger, fublVituted other bodies in their ilead. Many Jews of Crete believ-

ing this ftory, furniflied the impoftor with abundant neceifaries for his fup-

port ; on which he vvcnt to Melos, where he was received and accommodated

in the moft bountiful manner. His behaviour was fo plaufible that he pre-

vailed on many friends to attend him to Rome. When he came to Puteoli

he was prefcnted with valuable prcfcnts by the Jews of that place, while the

friends of his fuppofed father paid him the refpcdl due to a fovereign prince.

In faft, there was fuch an amazing likenefs between him and the real Alex-

ander, 'that thoTe who had feen the latter did not fcruple to fwearthat he was

the fame. So much credit had this llory gained in the world, that the Jews

of Rome flocked about him, thronging every ftreet through which he was to

pafs; carrying him about in a chair of ftate, and contributing by every in-

itence of refpeft and munificence, to give an air of reality to the coun-

terfeit.

Ciufar recollcfted the features of Alexander, whom he had feen when

brought before him on the accufation of Herod : however, he ient Celadus,

who
* rUeAnt.l. 17. c. 12.
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who was perfeftly acquainted with the dcceafcd, to bring this young man to

him : not that Cxfur gave any credit to this alledgcd ftory ; but it was pro-
per that lomcthing ihould be done in a matter of much importance. Co-
ladus had a ilrong iufpicion of his being an impollor at the firll view : and
his opinion was contirmcd beyond all doubt, when he remarked the coarfe-

ncfs of his ikin,. the inelegance of his ihapc, and the auicwardnefe of his ad-
drefs: but what particuhirly ftruck. Celadus was the confidence of his mari-

ner.. Enquiring refpefting Ariftobulus, he iliid, " He was in health, biK
" lived at Cyprus, to be out of danger : for, if they were together, the corx
*«' fequenec of a furprize might be fatal." Celadus- now took him afide, and
told him he knew he was an impoftor; but that if he would give up the con-

triver of the plot, Csfar would fparc his life. This he readily engaged to ilo,.

and attended Celadus to Csfar, to whom he dilcovered the name of the Jew
who had put him upon this plan of raifmg money. And, in t'a&, more mo-
ney had been acquired from the credulity of thofe citizens he- hxid viiited, than
the real Alexander could have procured. Csfar could not help fmillng at the

abfurdity of the contrivance;, bur, in the end, condemnad the counterfeit

Alexander to the gallies, a fervice adapted to his athletic frame; and ordered
his ailbciate to be put to death. With regard to the people of Melos, he
thought them fufficiently punifhed in the expencc they had incurred,

C A VL.

TIj's banilhnent of Archelaus^ andfeizure of his eflate. A dream, wiih its expofitton'

and auomplilbment. A jlrange dream of the prince]i Glaphyra. Her vijion of her

firfi hujhani ; and her death,, two days ajter relaling,her dream.

ARCHELAUSwas no fooner fettled in bis. ethnardi)^,. than old ani-

mofities revived in his mind*: and he was very fevere both on Jews
and Samaritans ; and thefe joining to fend an embafly to Ciefar againil him,

.

he vvas-banifhed to Vienne,. a city of Gaul, and his whole eftatc feizcd on, in

the ninth year of his government.
A ftory is related of a dream that Archelaus had, previous- to his being

fummoned to attend Csfar. He dreamt that he faw fome oxen eating nine

large full ears of corn : and he applied to divers Chaldsans and m.agicians•

for an interpretation. Their opinions were various; but Simoji, an EiFene,

interpreted ic as follows : "Nine years are meant by thefe ears of corn : the
*' oxen fignify overturning, or changing of things, as the earth is overturned
" by the plough. You will reign as many years as there were ears of
" corn, and die after various changes of fortune." Archelaus was fum-
moned to plead his caufe before Csfar. within five days of this inicrpretation

ot the dream.

The princefs Glaphyra, daughter ofArchelaus, king of Cappadocia,,and
wife of Archelaus above-mentioned, had likewife a fingular dream. She had
been firfl: married to Alexander, brother of Archelaus, and fon of Herod,

Vol. II. 4 D who.
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who caufed him to be put to death. After his fatal exit flie was married

to Juba, king of Lybia, and on his dcmifc ihc went and lived with her fa-

ther. On the firit feeing her, Archclaus, the cthnarch, fell fo violently in

love with her, that he difmiffed his wife Mariamne, and married her. Not
long after this ihe returned to Judaea, where Ihe beheld her firit huiband in a

vifion, who reproached her in the following manner.: " Abandoned we-
** man ! would not one huiband after me fufiicc thee ? And art thou ihame-
" lefs enough to wed a third, and even under my roof? This third, too, my
« own brother? This is an infult not to be borne : but thy conduit will not

" avail thee : I will have thee again, in defpite of thy will." Glaphyra died

two days after ihe had related this dream to het friends.

CHAP. vir.

jiccount of the EJfenes, Pharifees, and SacUucees. The temperance of the Effents •,

their fentiments of marriage. They enjoy their goods in common : their apparel,

charily, and mode of living. heir integrity and goodfaith. Mode of admiffion

into the fociely. How they pwiip offenders. Their admimfration of juflice, and

obfervance of the fahbath, ''Ihc.r long a7td temperate lives, and contempt of death.

Their fentiments on the Joul. Tbc:r prophecies. Account of another fet of Effenes.

Of the Pharifees. Of the Sadduues. The feveriiy ofthe Sadducees to each other

^

and inhumanity to firangers.

THE ethnarchy of Archelaus being reduced to a province*, Caponius,

a 'Roman knight, was difpatchcd by Casfar, as the governor of it.

During his government one Juda-, a Galilazan, incited the people to a re-

volt, hinting that by acknowlcdgi.ig the fovereignty of the Romans, and

paying them tribute, they treated God and man in the fame manner. Un-
doubtedly the fentiments of this man were peculiar to himfelf.

Among the Jews are three fefts of religion : EiTenes, Pharifees, and Sad-

ducees ; of which the firll are moft diilinguiihed for their moral and religious

condudl. The ElTcnes are the moft friendly among each other of any people

cxiiting. They are enemies equally to pleafure and to vice, and deem conti-

nence, and the fubjeftion of their paffions as the firft of virtues. They have

no exalted idea of marriage; but are fond of the children of other people,

whom they take when young, and educate them as their own. Their objec-

•tions to marriage do not lead them to wifh the extinftion of mankind ; but

they think the women frail, and doubt their fidelity to any fingle man.

They defpifc abundance of wealth ; and one principal cement of their fo-

ciety is the enjoyment of their poffeiions in common, fo that noae of them
ihall experience the extremity of riches or poverty : but the whole fociety,

like brothers, iliarein the common bounties of Providence.

They cannot bear that oil ihould touch their bodies ; and if fuch a thing

happens by accident, arc uneafy till they get rid of it. They affeft great fira-

plicitv in their apparel, not regarding liow coarfe it ia, fo it be clean

and white.

From
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From the beft men of their fociety they chufc ftewards, to whom they
Commit the receipt and management of their revenues, leaving it to them te

<liftribute to the brotherhood, according to their fcveral neccihties.

They do not rcfide in any fixed habitations, but wander about in different

cities, where they are always ready to accommodate fuch of their party as

may happen to come there, though they have been pcr-fed: ftrangers till fuch
-accidental meeting.

When they travel they carry nothing with them but arms for their protec-
tion. There are always fome of the fraternity in every city, to accommodate
their friends ; fo that they are in no want of lodgings, provifions, cloaths,

or the other ncceflaries of life. Their drefs is not unlike that worn by child-

ren when under the care of their preceptors.

They neither change either their cloaths or ihoes till they arc ragged, or
worn out. They neither buy nor fell one with another; but chearfully fup•

ply each other with fuch things as are wanted; and this not in the way of ex-

change ; for their laws compel the one to give, and leave the other at liberty

to accept.

They are the moft confcientious men exifting. They will not fpeak a word
of common bufinefs before th? rifing of the fun ; but, at that time, ufe tra-

ditional forms of prayer, in which they aik of God that the fun may ihine on
them. Tbefe devotions ended, they engage in their various occupations till

•eleven in the forenoon, when they again aifemble, with linen cloaths thrown
over them, and waih themfelves from head to foot with cold water; which
being done, they retreat to their cells, where no perfon of any other profef-

is permitted to come near them. Thence they proceed into a refeftory,

which they deem almoft as holy as the temple. Here they remain fome time
witliout fpeaking, w^hen the baker brings each man his loaf, and the cook a-

plate, or mefs of foup to every one, and fets it before them. The pricfl then
fays grace, before which no one mufl: prefume to touch his food. After din-

ner iolemn thanks are returned, and then they ilrip off their habits, which
they deem fomewhat facred, and proceed to their common employment till

evening. When they go to fupper they fit at one table, and if they have any
vifitors they fit with them.

No noife or diilurbance is heard in thefe houfes. They fpeak alterhately^

and their gravity makes them greatly admired by ftrangers. Thcfe are the

confequences of their fober life, and moderation in eating and drinking. The
advice of their fuperiors is neccffary to every adt they do, except thofe of cha-
rity, in which they are left to their own difcretion, every man being at liberty

to affifl: the virtuous in diftrefs. Yet they are not permitted to give any thing
to their relations, without confent of their governors.

They have great command of their paflions; are men of firm faith-, fond
of peace, and deem their word as facred as an oath : in faft, they confider

tlie taking an oath as worfe than perjury ; and have no opinion of a man who
cannot be credited without calling God to witnefs what he fays. They are

great admirers of ancient wifdom, as far as it relates to the good of foul or bo-
dy; particularly refpcding remedies for difeafes; and the virtues of plants,

minerals, metal?, and ftoncs.

2 U
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If a perfon is difpofed to enter into their fociety, they do not haftily admit

klm, but keep him on trial for a year. Thole thus on probation receive each

a pick-ax, a girdle,, and a white garment. After a man has given fome proof

ofhis continence and virtue, his diet is changed, and he is allowed the ufe

of the purifying waters : but he muft be two years on probation before he is

admitted to the table in the refcftory. After this he is admitted into the

fociety ; but not deenied an cilablijhed member of it, till he has bound himfelf

to the following conditions.

He muft firil folcmnly profefsto love andworiliip God•, to do juflice to

all rpen;• not to injure any one, even if commanded to do it•, to abhor all

wicked men ; to aUbciate with the friends of juftice and equity ; to keep faith

with all men, but elpccially with princes,, who are the appointed fervants of

God.' He muft declare that, if he ihould be promoted above his compani-

ons, he will not abufe his power to the injury of thofc beneath him, nor by-

elegance of drefs diftinguilh himfelf from his inferiors : but that he will love-

the truth, and devote himfelf to it, and punifh thofe who fpeak falfely.

He muft bind himfelf to keep his hands free from- theft and.falfe dealing,

and his foul unpolluted with defire of unlawful gain : not to conceal the myf-

teries of religion from his brethren of the protcffion, nor develope them to

the prophane, even to lave his life. With regard to his doilrine, he muft

promulgate only what he has been taught ; endeavour to prefervc the doc-

trine he profelics, the books written concerning it, and the names of thofe

from whom he received it. Thefe profeffions and protcftations are ufed as a

tcft to new members, to bind them ftriftly to their duty.

When any perfon is detefted in a notorious wickednefs, he is turned out of

the fociety; and thefe generally make an unfortunate exit. The man vvhO'

isieprobatcd by thefe folemn vows is not permitted to receive a fingie mouth-

ful of bread fromthe hands of a ftranger, even though his life depended on

it ; fo that they are driven to graze like beafts, till the fleili periilicsfromtheir

bones. The fociety have fometimes received them- again, when they have

been in this utter extremity, and at the point of death : conceiving that the

piinilhment th^y had undergone was a kind of atonement for the crhne.

They are Angularly ftridt in the adminiftration of juftice : nothing is de-

termined on without being carried by a hundred voices ; and there is no re-

voking the judgment whenit is oncepaff.

Second to the authority of God they deem that of their law-givers, to

fpeak ill of, or blafpheme whom is punifhed with death. They pay the ut-

moft refpedt to their elders^ and to the majority of the people; deeming it

reafonable to obey the former, and attend to the opinion of the latter. When
ten of them meet in council, no one is permitted to fpeak if the other niiie

oppofe him. Spitting towards the midft of the company, or on the right

hand, they deem an aft of immorality.

No Jews are fo ftrift obfervers of the fabbath as thefe people. On the pre-

ceding evening they eat a meal to fuffice for the fabbath, that they may not

kindle a fire on that day, on which they dare not remove a pot or difh from

one place to another, or even relieve themfelves by a natural evacuation.

When, on other days, they have thefe necelfary calls, th£y dig a hole near

a foot
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afoot deep with a pick-ax, and huviiig disburthcnod thcmfclvcs, fill the

hole again, fuperilitioufly careful that fuch an objett may not pollute the beams

ofthelun. Thus they attempt a folemn purification, after a commort re-

lief of nature.

The perfons profefling this way of life, arc in four divifions, agreeable to

the rerpeftive obligations they have taken; and the younger arc deemed Co

much inferior to the elder, that if they happen to touch each other, they arc

compelled to purify, as if they had touched a flrangcr. They live to an ad-

vanced age ; many of them to more than a hundred years ; which may be at-

tributed to the purity of their food, and the fimplicity of their (fanners.

They are,fearlefs of danger, and defpife torment to fuch a degree, that

they deem an honourable death preferable to life. For proof of thh if is

only necelTary to refer to the war between the Jews and Romans. On many
dccafions the Jews fuftained exceffive torments; fuch as burning alive,,

breaking of bones, and pains of every kind, rather than fpeak difrefpcdfully

of their law-giver, or eat, a mouthful of prohibited food. This they did, def-,

pifing idle fupplications, and dejedions of mind, but with fcrenc and chearful•

countenances amidit all their pains, triumphing over their tormentors, and

yielding their lives with a reiblution that evidenced their hope of a glorious

future exiftencc.

The EiTenes believe that the body is mortal ; and that the foul, being no

more fubftantial than the moil fubtil air, is incorruptible and immortal ; but

that it is enclofed in the body , as in prifon, by a fort of natural inclination

or attradion : and that when it ihall be feparated from thefe bodily ties, as re-

lieved from a long flavery, it will afcend to the regions of eternal blifs. Thefe.

fentiments are not diffimilar to thole of the Greeks, who imagine a place

beyond the ocean, where neither rain, fnow, or extreme heat prevails, but that

it is refrefhed by gentle gales. . This they deem the feat of the happy fouls :

but with regard to the wicked, they hold them fentenced to regions of violent

tempefts, fevere frofts, and eternal pains. Nor is the: Grecian ftory of the

Fortunate lilands unlike this : thefe are deemed places a])piOpriatcd to the

reception of the fpirits called heroes, and demi-gods. The Greeks

have likewife their hell, defcribed as an infernal pit, provided with plagues

and punifhments for fuch as Syfiphus, Tantalus, Ixion, and Tityus. They
deem the foul immortal, from its love of virtue and hatred of vice : fince

die hope of future rewards makes virtuous men ftill better in this world: it

likewife checks impiety, from the reflection that though men may efcape the

ftroke of juflice in this life, yet the Divine retribution will not fail to

meet and puniihthem eternally in a future. Similar to all this is the opinion

of the Ellenes on the foul ; and it rarely happens that any one who has em-
braced thefe fentiments is ever induced to change his opinion.

Among the Effenes are fome who pretend to prediiSt future events
5 ground-

ing their predidfions on the prophecies in the facred writings, and preparing"

tkemfelves by purification for the bufinefs: and it generally• happens that

their predidtions arefulfiUcd.

Vol. II. 4 There
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There is another fcdl of Eflenes who agree with the former with regard to

laws, manners, and food; but not in that of marriage; for they hy that

thofe who oppofe this inftitution are declared enemies of mankind, as they

would prevent the propagation of the human race : urging, that if every one

held this fcntiment, the world would foon be at an end. Thefe latter, how-

ever, are cautious ; for they fubjeft the women to a probation of three years,

and if, at the end of that period, they are in health proper for child-bearing,

they are then deemed qualified for marriage. Among thcfe the women are co-

vered when they waih, in the fame manner as the men.

The Pharifecs are the moft eminent doilors of the law, and men of the

greatc ft learning in all the rites and ceremonies of the Jews. The principal

article in their creed is that " Every thing is efllded by God and fate ;" yet

that it is much in our own power to determine whether we will do well or ill

;

only fate fomctimes interpofes in particular inftances. They acknowledge

the immortality of the foul, and believe that the fouls of good men are

tranfmigrated into other bodies j but that the fouls of the wicked are fent in-

to a itate of eternal mifery.

On the contrary, the Sadducees abfolutely deny the dodrine of fate.

They fay that " God is incapable of doing evil, but leaves men at liberty to

" adl as they pleafe ; and that they have their choice of good and evil."

With regard to future rewards and punilhmcnts, they have ho idea of them.

The Fharifees are a fociable people, and live in harmony with each other;

but the Sadducees are perpetually difagreeing among ihemfelves, and are re-

markably fevere in their conduit towards ftrangers. Thus much with regard

to the philofophy of the Jews. I will now refume my fubjeil.

CHAP. VIII.

The death of Augufius^ who is fucceedid by Tiberius. Judxa governed by Pilate.

C^far's en/i^ns being conveyed to Jerufalem, occa/tons a tumult. The Jews fum•

tnoned by Pilate, under pretence of hearing them. Pilate prevailed on to remove

the enfigns, by the determined behaviour of the Jews. Another contention arifes,

refpeiiing the tax on the holy treafure. Agrippa prefers a complaint to Tiberius a•

gainfi Herod. Agrippa made prifoner till the death of Tiberius. Caius Cajar

fucceeds Tiberius, and promotes Agrippa, to the mortification cf Herod and his

wife. Herod applies to the emperor for his favour ; but the latter gives his te-

trarcby to Agrippa. Herod dies in Spain.

HEROD and Philip (named Antipas) now remained in poneffion of

their tetrarchies*, the ethnarchy of Archelaus being reduced to a pro-

vince. Salome died, and left her cftate to the emprefs Livia, and alfo a nur-

frry of palm trees at Phafaelis.

After a reign of fomething more than fifty-feven years Auguftiis died, and

Tiberius, the ion of Livia, fucceeded to the empire of Rome. A city called

C^farea, was built in Paneas, by Philip tjie tetrurch. It was fituated at the

head
* A'/eV Ant. 1. 17. c, I, a.
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i(ead of the river Jordan. He likewife built another in Gaulanltis, which
he named Julias. Tiberias in Galilee, and Julias in Psrca, were built by
Herod.

At this time Judaea was governed by Pilate; and Tiberius fending hiin•

thither to take charge of his govirnmcnt, he privately conveyed into Jcrufii-

1cm, by night, fonic enfigns of v^xfar, with his image on them.. Hereupon•
the Jews grew tumultuous, apprehending the lofs of their religion and liber-

ties, by this infulton their laws, which ftridtly forbid the bringing of images
into the city. Great numbers of peojde from all parts of the province foon
inflamed the uproar in the city ; on which the Jews went in a body to Csfa-
rca, befecching Pilate to ihcw his regard to their laws, by directing the ima-
ges to be removed. Pilate paid no attention to their rcmonftrances ; on wliich:

the Jews threw themfelvcs on the ground near his houfe, and continued in that
pofture five days and nights.

Pilate afcended a tribunal in the great court on the fixth day, and fumv
moned the Jews, as if to acquaint them with his determination : but, on a
fignal being given, they inftantly found themfelves furrounded by armed fol-

diets three in depth. The Jews were alarmed at this circumftance, and ftill-

more when Pilate declared that, unlefs they received the enfigns into the city,,

they ihould all of them periih ; and hereon, he commanded the foldicrs to
draw their fwords. On this the Jews threw themfelves on the ground before
the foldiers, and ftretched out their necks to the ilroke of the fword, imahi-
raouily declaring that they would die, rather than fubmit to a violation of
their laws. This magnanimity of behaviour aftonilhed Pilate to fuch, a de-
gree, that he gave immediate orders for the removal of the enfigns.

Another contention immediately followed the above. The Jews poiTefs a
facred treafure, which bears the name of corban ; and on this Pilate impofei
a tax towards the expencc of bringing water, by means of aquedudls, from
the diftance of three hundred furlongs. This circumftance fo enraged th^
common people, that they freely complained of it to pAace, while he fat

upon the tribunal. But Pilate had taken care to provide for the confcquen-
ces of a riot, by ordering difguifed foldiers to mix with the mob, and attack
them when directions ihould be given; but they were commanded not to
draw their fwords, but make ufe of cudgels only, in cafe of an infurrcftion.

The mob growing riotous and ungovernable, Pilate gave the fignal to the
foldiers, who obeyed his orders by doing great execution. Many of the Jews
were deftroycd; fome by the blows they received, fome were trampled to death
jn the croud, and others killed in the purfuit. This chaftifcmcnt afTetlcd the
multitude to fuch a degree that they made no more complaints ; and thus the
riot was effedually quelled.

Some time after this, Agrippa, (the fon of that AriftobuKis who was put
to death by his father Herod) went to Tiberius with a complaint againft He-
rod the tetrarch ; but the emperor difregarding it, Agrippa remained at Rome
in the character of a private gentleman ; and infmuated himfelfwith pcrfons
of the firft rank, particularly with Caius the fon of Gcrmanicus. It happened
that when Agrijipa was cnt-triining Caius at his table, he, in the heio-ht of
his feftivity, extended his arni;, and faid, " 1 ihould be happy to lee'^Caius

2 " mailer
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** mailer of the world inftcad of Tiberius." The emperor being informed'

of this fpeech, Agrippa was committed to prifon, where, he remained, in a

ihocking fituation, till the death of the emperor, which happened at the end

ef about fix months, and in the three and twentieth year of his reign.

When Caius Ca;far was advanced to the throne he rclcafed Agripj^a, and

teftowed on him the tetrarchy of Philip, (lately deceafed) with the title of

king. Herod, the tctraich, greatly envied him for this promotion ; and Hero-

dias his wife inflamed his ambition to the hope of pofleffing the kingdom.

She ufed to tell him that he had loft it by his idlenefs ; that he might have

had it for thctroubleof a journey to Csefar, and making the rcqucft. " Caius,

" (faid ihe) would not have made the lealt fcruplc of advancing you to the•

*' dignity of a king, from that of a tetrarch, when he could fo readily pro-

" mote Agrippa to that rank, from that of a private man.'' Thus ftimulated,

Herod went to Ciefar, and was immediately followed by Agrippa ; but the

emperor was fo far from complying with the ambitious views of Herod, that

he reprimanded him for his avarice, and beftowed his tetrarchy on Agrip-'

pa. The expectations of Herod being thus fruftrated, he and his wife retired

Eo Spain, where he died.

CHAP. IX.

Caius Cafar pretends to be a god. His bloody executions. Orders given by Petre-

fiius to place Cct/ar's fiatues in the temple. Petronius marches towards Judaa.

Particular defcripticn of Ptolemais. account of Memnons [epulchre. The Jews at

Ptolcmais petition Petronius for relief. He affembles them at Tiberias, and expof-

tulates with them. He promifes his interefl with Cafar in their behalf He dif-

miffes them, and retires to Antioch. Petronius writes C^far an account of the

tranfaiiions. Co•far fends an order to put Petronius to death ; but his own death

prevents the execution of the order.

ANIMATED by fuccefs, Caius Casfar was impious enough to af-

fume the charafter of a god*, and to demand Divine honours. He
caulcd fuch numbers of the Roman nobility to be beheaded, that he almoll;

extirpated the order, and debilitated his country by thofe frequent execu•

tlons. Nor did his cruelty ftop here ; but he extended it to Judsa, whither

he fent Petronius, with a commiffion to eredt his ftatues in the temple, to ex-

ecute every one who might oppole this order, and to make ilavcs of the reft

of the Jews. But Providence mercifully interfered. Petronius haftily marched

from Antioch towards Juda:a, with three legions, and a number of auxiliary-

forces from Syria. The Jews were fo amazed at the intelligence of this ex-

pedition, that few of them could credit its reality ; and thofe who did were

unable to defend themlelvcs : and when the army had reached Ptolemais, an

univerfal anxiety enfued.

Ptolemais is a city fituated on a large plain, on the coaft of Galilee. It is

furrounded with mountains to the eallvvard, diftant fixty furlongs. Thefe
mountains

» Vide hxA, 1. 17. c. 13.
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r^.oiintains belong to the fouLh part of Galilee, with mount Carniel, diftant

one hundrctl and twenty iliulia northwards; where is Ukcwiie a high moim^
taia, called the Tyrian i, adder, whieh is alio diilnntonc hundred and twenty

iladia. Two iladia iVom the town is a fmall river in the ncij^hbourhood of

Bclus, near whieh is fituated the I'epulchre of Meninon, adjacent to a prof»

pc£t near a hundred cubits over, which has fomething very fmgular in it. It

appears like a ci-rcular valley, yielding a fort of glally land. This fand is

met by fliips, which carry it away; but a fre ill flock is ilill fupplied by the

winds from the top of the mount;iins. This place naturally turns any thing

that comes into it to glafs ; but the moil fingular circumftance is, that when
the fimd has been vitrified, it will turn to fand again, only on its being

thrown on the banks ; fuch is the peculiar tiature of the foil.

In the diltrefs above-mentioned, the Jews, with their wives and children,

repaired to Pctronius at Ftolcmais, where they entreated him, by every ar-

gument refpefting themfelves and their country", not to urge the violation of

the laws, to the deftruftion of fo many unoffending perfons. So earncft, and
fo numerous were the petitioners, and fo unfortunate their fituation, that Pc-

tronius was induced to leave his army, and the ftatues of the emperor at Pto'

lemais; and proceeding towards Galilee, he fummoned the Jews of every de*

nomination to attend him at Tiberiai. Whea he arrived tloere he reprefented

to them the ftrcngth and power of Rome, and the threats of the emperor

;

adding, that the requcft of the Jews was a kind of affront, fince they had no
right to difpute the orders for placing the emperor's ffatucs in their temples,

-among the other gods, as they were fubmitted to by all the other fubjeds of
the empire. He irrfinuated that their expoff:ulaiions had the air of rebellion,

and himfelf, next to Ciefar, was intercfted in the affair.

The Jews had nothing to urge, but that the ercdling images, either of
god or man, in any place, facred or profane, was altogether contrary to the

laws and cuftoms of their country. " But (faid Pctronius) ought I not to
•*' keep the laws of my mailer, as well as you thofe of yours ; and if I iliould
<' violate them in your favour, ftiould I not deferve puniihment ? You are
*' not now oppofed by Pctronius, but by Cffifar; for I am equally a fervant
" with yourfelves." Hereupon all the people made a declaration that they

would never fubmit to a violation of their laws, though their lives were to

pay the penalty of their refiitance.

The tumult having fomewhat fubfided, Petronius a/ked if they were de-

termined to take up arms againit Caefar. They replied in the negative ; and
that they offered up daily prayers for him, and for all the inhabitants of
Rome : but if that Ciefar perfifted in his refolution to place images in their

temple, he fought the ready method tofacrifice the whole body of the Jews;
lor that themfelves, their wives, and their children, were all ready to yield

up their lives on the occafion. This united refolution of fuch a ;nultitudc,

all zealous in the caufc of religion, had fuch an eifedt on Petronius, that he
broke up the aiTembly without coming to any determination.

On the following day, however, he went privately to fome of the moil,

•diitiijguiilicd perfons among them ; and likewile, on the fame dav, addrcfTid

Vol. II. 4 F him-
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himfclf in public to the common people ; at one time advifing them as a
friend ; then urging the invincible courage of the Romans, and the danger
of incurring the difpleafure of Ca:far ; and reprcfcnting likewilc the obliga-

tions he Vvas under of obcj'ing his commands. When he found that all thefe

arguments were in vain, and that the Jews had already loft the fcafon of fovv-

ing their corn (for the controverfy had continued near fifty days,) he told

them he had determined to run an imminent hazard on their account : " I

*' will engage (f\id he) either to fitisfy C^far, and thereby fave both you
*' and myfclf; or, if that cannot be done, my life iliall pay the facrifice of
" my zeal." The multitude now offered up vows and prayers for his wel-

fare V on which he difmiifed them, and retired with his army from Ptolemais

to Antioch. From Antioch he difpatched a melTenger to Casfar, with an ac-

count of his method of entering into Judsa, where all the people had united

in one general requeft, the denial of which he thought would riik the lofs of

the whole province. He faid they demanded only the protcition of their own
laws againft all innovations. In anfwer to this letter, Caius gave immediate
orders that Petronius Ihould be put to death for not having executed his or-

ders. But contrary winds detaining thofe who carried this exprefs, it did

Rot arrive till twenty-feven days after news had come, by a ihorrer pailage,

that Caius was dead^

CHAP. X.

Claudius declared, by the army, fuccejfor of Cam. The confuls meet in the capiioL•

Claudius and the fenate favmir Agrippa. He takes part with Claudius, and is

difpatched on an embajjy to the fenate. Agrippa attempts tojuflify Claudius and
the army. 7he anfwer of the fenate. The return of Claudius to the fenate. A
foldier afferts the honour of Claudius. The foldiers defert, and their example is

fcllcwci by the fenate. Agrippa prevents the lafs of Claudius's party. Claudius

becomes popular, and offers regularfacrifites. His primely benevoleuce to Agrippa

and Herod. The riches and power of Agrippa. Account of the walling of Jerufa-

lem. Agrippa dies at Ca-farea, after reigning threeyears. Account of the family

of Alexander and Arifobulus.-

AF R a reign of three years and fix months, Caius was trcacherouily

deftroyed*; and the army, which was then at Rome, beftowed the

government on Claudius. Three compan-ies were appointed as a guard to

the city, by Sentius Saturninus, and Pomponius Secundus, the confuls, agree-

able to the order of the fenate, which aifembled in the capitol, and refolved

to oppofe Claudnis, in revenge of the cruelties of Caius, and with a vievV to

reduce the government to an ariftocracy, as it anciently had been, when the

adminiilration was compofed of the moft worthy men. Agrippa happening
to arrive at this period, the council invited him to a feat in the fenate, and

Claudius folicited him to fide with the army; as he was deemed a valuable

acquifition to either party. Agrippa, coafnlering Claudius already in the

light
- * Fidt hvA. 1. 17. c. 14.
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light of an Emperor, made no fcruple of attaching himfclf to his intereft,

and Was by him difpatched on an embaffy to the fcnatc. His bufmcfs was to

declare that Claudius having been chofen emperor by the army, it was en-

tirely their aft, without any conlcnt of his own ; and as the tianfaftion was
irretrievably paft, it was not in his power to recede, confiflently cither with

his fafety or honour: for, to decline the dignity would apjjear as if he def-

pifed the ibldiers; and if he feemed infenfiblc of the obligation, they would
be iniligatcd to revenge. Agrippa repeatedly urged, that as Claudius was
already chofen, he could not think of refigning; fince, even if he did, he
fliould be itill envied as the fovereign of their choice : but that as the eflen-

tlal point was gained, and he was in adlual of the government, he
was determined to difcharge the duties of his oiKce, as a prince who had a

real afieftion for his people, and not as a tyrant, feeking the gratification of
his own will. He faid that Claudius would reft fatisfied with the name of

emperor, but take advice of the fenate• in ilate affairs : " For (faid he) the
" iliocking fate of Caius would make Claudius unafluming, if he was not
*' naturally difpofed to temperance and moderation."

Agrippa having delivered his commiffion, the fcnatc (who relied on their

ov^n condudt, and their influence with the army) replied that" They were not
' men who would fubmit to voluntary ilavery." 'J'his meflage was carried

to Claudius, who immediately fent Agrippa back with an anfvvcr to the fe-

nate, importing that Claudius was not of a difpofition to betiay thofe friends

who had advanced him to the empire : that he was diiturbed at the idea of
having any difpute with the fcnatc; but that if the affair muft be determined

by force of arms, he wiflied they would fix on a fpot without the city for their

decifion ; fince it were pity that Rome itfelf lliould be made a fccne of blood,

and reduced to afhes, only to indulge the humour of a few violent men. A-
grippa delivered this meffage to the fenate, agreeable to his orders from
Claudius.

While affairs were in this fituation, one of the foldiers who was prcfent ad-

vanced, and drew his fword, faying, " Why, my companions, ihould we
" remain thus in rancourous enmity with our befl friends, and ifand on the
" precipice of a civil war, becaufe we adhere to Claudius, who is an cm-
" peror of unblemifhed charafter, and a prince whom we ought not to op-
*' pofc with arms, as an enem^', but rather treat him with duty and refpcft,

" as our protedfor ? " Having thus faid, he proceeded through the midff of

the court, and was followed by the refl: of the foldiers. The nobles were
alarmed at the probable confequences of this defertion ; and finding that op-

pofition availed nothing, they followed the example of the military, and re-

tired, declaring for Claudius. In the mean time a number of officious fol••

dicrswere watching under the walls, withdrawn fwords, to kill them as they

came out ; and all of them would probably have been facrificed, before

Claudius was acquainted with the allair, if Agrippa had not apprized him of

it, in time to prevent the llaughtcr, and expreflly told him that if he did not

reftrain the licentioufnefs of the army, particularly towards rhe nobility, de-

vaftation would llalk at large, and, in a little time, he would be reduced to

3 a prince
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a prince of a defert only, initead of being the fovcreign of a mighC3r
empire.

This advice was followed by Claudius, who brought his foldiers to obedi-

ence, treated the fcnutors in his camp with rcfpcdl and fiicndlhip ; and then,

agreeable to cuflom, proceeded with them to offer facrifices and prayers for

the welfare of the empire. Claudius now gave to Agrippa not only the whole

of his father's kingdom, but likewife thofe places which Auguftus had be-

ftowed upon Herod, viz. Auionitis, and Trachonitis ; with a difcrift that

bore the name of the kingdom of Lyfanias. The emperor ordered the par-

ticulars of this grant to be lignitied to the people, and dircdcd that the fenatc

ihould have the fame engraved in brafs, and placed in the capitol. On He-
rod, the brother of Agrippa, he bertowed the kingdom of Chalcis ; this

Herodj by marrying his daughter Berenice, being now become his fou-

in-]a:v.

The wealth and pewcr now poffeffed by Agrippa exceeded all defcription
;

but he did not wafte his riches in trifling or idle purfuits. He foon fet about

the walling of Jcrufalem; and if it had been compleatcd in the manner it

•.was begun, it would never have yielded to the Roman force: but he left

-this great work unfiniihcd, dying at Csfarea, after a reign of three years:

having governed as a tetrarch three previous years. By his wife Cypris he
left three daughters; Berenice, Mariamne, andDrufiUa; and a fon named
Agrippa, who being very young at the time of hts father's death, the king-

dom was reduced into a province by Claudius, who bellowed the government
of it on Cufpius Fadus, who was fuccceded by Tiberius Alexander, who
;}ield the people in peace, by leaving the laws andcuftoras of the country un-
violated. Soon after this, died Herod, the governor of Chalcis, who left

two fons, named Berenicianus and Hyrcanus, by Berenice, the daughter of
his brother; and Ariftobulus, by Mariamen, his former wife. Another
brother, Ariftobulus, died a private man, and left a daughter, called Jo-
tapa. It has been already mentioned that thefe were the children ef Arifto-

bulus, the fon of Herod. But Mariamne bore to Herod two fons, named A-
:iexander and Ariftobulus, who were put to death by order of their father»

^After this the children of Alexander were governors in Armenia the

-;greater,
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C II A P. XI.

the detuh of Herod of Chalcis. He is fuccceded by Agrippa. Tiberius Alexander

fuuccds Cuinamu A vile affront to the Jews, and its coKfc-quences. A robbery

occa/wns a tumult. The hooks of Mofcs lorn and burnt by a Joldier^ who is put

to death. Account of a quarrel between the Jcivs of Galilee ajid Samaria, %vlnh

occafions great difiurbance in Jerufalem. The authors of thefe outrages. Cumantu

marches to relieve the country. Complaints of them made to Sll^adratus. The ori-

gin of the tumults charged on the Samaritans, and the confequences on Cumanus.

^adratus rcptiirs to Jerufalem for belter information. Cumanus and the Samari-

tans heard at Rome, by C<cfar, who paffes judgment, and criers execution. The

death of Claudius, who is fuccceded by Nero. The infavMus charailer of the

latter.

HERODofChalcJsbcing dead, Agrippa, the fon of Agrippa, was ad-

vanced by til e emperor to the kingdom of his uncle; and that of Ju-
diea was governed by Cumanus, who fuccceded Tiberius Alexander. Dur-
ing the adminiftration of the latter many freih misfortunes overtook the Jews.
While the people were affembled in prodigious numbers at Jerufalem, to ce-

lebrate the feftival of unleavened bread, a guard of foldicrs was ftationed at

the gate of the temple, to prevent difordcrs, according to the ufual cuftom.

Among thefe foldicrs was one, who, turning up his bare polleriors in the

midlt of the company, made a difagrceable noife, corrcfponding with the in-

decency of the adtion. This inflamed the multitude to fuch a degree, that

prefling in crowds to Cumanus, they demanded juiVice on the foldier for the

infult : and among the reft, fome violent young men proceeded to high
words, and quarreling, and ftruck the foldiers, and pelted them with iloncs.

Cumanus, fearing the confequences of a popular infurredion, fent other fol-

diers to fupport the former ; which occafioned fuch terror to the Jews, that

they endeavoured all in their power to get out of the temple ; but the throng
was fo great in the paffages, that near ten thoufand were preifed or trod tO'

death. This circumllance turned the Jewiih feftival into mourning : there

were tears and lamentations in every houfe ; for the calamity was lb general

that every family iharcd it.

No fooner was this misfortune ended, than it was fuccceded by another.-

A domeftic of C?efar, named Stephen, being on a journey with fome houfc-

hold-goods belonging to his mafter, was attacked by a fct of thieves who
robbed him, near Bcthoron. Hereupon Cumanus fent a party to fcize the

inhabitants of the adjacent villages, and bring them in bonds to anfwer for.

not apprehending the robbers. While fearching for thefe people, a foldier

happening to meet with the books of Mofes, tore, and threw them in the

fire. Affronted by this infult, the Jews aflembled in multitudes, and in the

hurry of their zeal repaired to Cumanus in Ciefarea, and urged him in the

moft violent manner to punifli the author of fo daring an outrage on the

law of God. Cumanus, finding that the people would not be appeafed, or-

Voi.. II. 4 G dcrjcd
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dcrcd the foldier to be brovight forth, and put to death in their ^r.-f^nLc :

and thus the tumult fubfidcd.

At this period an unhappy difputc likewilc happened between the Jews of
Galilee, and thofe of Samaria. A Galilean Jew. being going tOAvorfliip at a
fcftival at JerufiUcm, was kilKd as he was puffing through the village of Gc-
man in the plain of Samaria. Hereupon the Galil^eajis ailembled in a body,
to take vengeance on the Samaritans by force of arms. Thofe; of better rank
applied to Cumanus, and advifed him to go to Galilee before the matter

went too far, and do juflice on the murderers, on a rtrid fcrutiny. Cuma-
nus, otherwife emj)loyed, would not interfere. The report of this violence

teaching Jerufalcni, the people were beyond meafure iniiamod, and refolvcd

to attack Samaria, notwithHanding all the arguments that could be ul'ed to

reftrain them. The ringleaders.of thcfc outrages were Eleazar, the fon of
Dinreas, and Alexander; who making inroads into the diitrift of Acrabate-
na, dcftroycd men, women and children, with the fword, and burnt the

country.
.

,' '

^

Ciunanus hearing ofthefe, ravages, advanced with a party of horfe from
Sebalte, to relieve the country; and deilroyed and made prifoncrs many of
Eleazar's adherents. With regard to thofe who had made fuch ravages in

Samari;!, the officers and principal people in Jerufalcm went after them in

fackcloth and afhes, entreating them, by every perfuafive argument, to

abandon their defign. " Do not (faid they) let your rage againll Samaria
" deilroy Jeruililem. Pity your country, temple, city, and wives; the
" fate of all being at (take in this conteft; ; not let the idea of avenging one
" poor Galilean, coil you all that you hold dear in the world," The Jews
were at length pacified by thcfe remonftrances.

Peace being naturally produd:ivc of floth, robberies of every kind became
now very common ; the countries were infefted with men of violence, and
the greater villains preyed upon the Icfs. At this time Numldius Quadratus
being governor of Syria, was applied to, at Tyre, by the principal of the*

Samaritans, who rcprcfentcd how greatly their country was infeftcd by rob-

bers. Jonathan, the fon of Ananus, the high-prieft, was jirefent, with a con-

fukxable number of Jews of diftindtion. Jonathan replied to their com-
plaints by blaming the Samaritans, as the authors of the infurreClion, by the

death of the Galilean : and likewife hinted that Cumanus's ncglcd: of pro-

perly punifhing the offenders had produced all the fatal confcquenccs.

When Qiiadratus had heard thus much of the affair, he pollponcd the far-

ther confideration of it till he ffiould arrive in Judica, where he might ob-

tain fuller information refpedling it. He now went to Ciefarea, and ordered

the cxccutionof thofe perlbns whom Cumanus had madeprifoners ; and then

proceeded to L.ydda, where he again heard the caufe, and ordered eighteen

of the principal Jews, who were proved to have been concerned, to be be-

headed. He fcnt fomeof the noble Samaritans to Casfar; likewife Jonathan
and Ananias, high-prijefts of the Jews, Ananus fon of Ananias, and other

J,cws ot diifinftion. Cumanu.=;, and Celcrthe tribune, he alfo fcnt to Rome,
to anfwcr for their condiiLl to the emperor. Having thus adjuiled. affairs, he

went
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went to Jcrufalcm ; but retired to Antioch, on finding that the people w<.re

in the peaceable celebration of their feaft of unleavened bread.

The trial coming on at Rome, Agrippa was an advocate for the Jew's, and
Cumanus had many friends to lupport him; but when Csfar had heard his

defence, and that of the Samaritans, he ordered three of the moll; eminent of

rhe latter to be beheaded ; Cumanus to be banilhed ; Ccier the tribune to

be fent in chains to Jerufalem, dragged through the city and beheaded, and

the Jews to fee the fentcnce executed. This ilone, he conllituted Felix,

brother of Pallas, Governor of Judrea, Samaria, Galilee, and Feriea. He
advanced Agrippa from the kingdom of Cards to a better government, giv-

ing him likewife Trachoniris, Batanaa, with the tetrarchy that Varus had
held, and the kingdom of Lylanias.

Claudius died after a leign of thirteen years, eight months and twea'y

days ; and was fucceedcd by Nero, who had been artfully introduced to the

government by his wife Agrippina, though rhe emperor had a lawful fon

named Brittanicus, by his former wife Mcllalina•, and Otlavia, a daughter,

whom Nero married. He had likewife a daughter called Antoiiia, by ./F,!.

Petina.

Nero made a moft profligate ufe of his power and fortune. He imbrued
his hands in the blood of his mother, wife, and brother, and treated other

near relations with equal inhumanity. He degraded the charadler of the

emperor by the buftboneries of a rtage-player. But thefe fafts being com-
monly known, and foreign to my purpofe, I proceed with my narrative.

CHAP. XII.

Commtjfwm granted by Nero. Robbers defeated by Felix, and their ' captain made
prifon^r. A fet of murderers named Sicarii. They kill the highfriejl, -which

caufes great dijlurhance. Account offame enthufiafts. A magiaan -pretends to be a
prophet, and advances towards Jerufalem with thirty thoujand men. He is met

and routed by Felix. he magicians and robbers form a plan of total liberty.

The Jews and Syrians near Ctffarea quarrel. The elders in vain attempt to ap-

peafe them. The caufe referred to C^far. Felix is Jucceeded by Feflns.

ERO bellowed the government of the lelfcr Armenia on Ariftobulus*,
the fon of Herod, and to Agrippa's territory he added the cities of

Taricheie and Tiberias in Galilee, and Abila and Julias in Persea. He
granted the remainder to Felix, who was no fooner veiled with his authority,

than he made war on the robbers, who had now infellcd the country for

twenty years ; making prifoner Eleazar their captain, with feveral others,

whom he fent to Rome. The number of thieves killed, taken prifoners, or
jj^nit to death judicially, with thole kept in prifon, including the country peo-
ple who joined them, was incredibly great.

Thefe mifcreants being routed, another fi t of villains appeared, who were
called Sicarii, from Sica, the weapon ufed by them. Thefe ufcd to commit
murders in the open ftreets of Jerufalem, particularly when the city was

croudcd
* Vide Ant. 1. 20. c. 5, 6, 7.
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crouded on public days. They carried ihort daggers under their cloaths,

and privately (tabbed thofe they had an enmity to ; and when a murder was
committed were the firft to wonder at the crime. This praftice was continued

fome time before the authors of it were fufpedled. Jonathan,. the high-pricft,

was the firft who fell by their hands, and daily murders followed Lh death.

The citizens were fo alarmed, that their apprehenfions aggravated the reali-

ty : for the danger in battle was not greater than in walking the ftrcets

:

every man at a diftance was fufpedled for an enemy, and people were afraid

of their approaching friends : yet the murderers were fo dextrous at their

work, that vigilance itfelf could not guard againft them.

Another fet now arofe, whofe tongues were as mifchievous as the weapons
of the former. Though they ihed no blood, their doftrines were worfc than

daggers, utterly contaminating the minds of the people, Thcfe cnthufiafts,

under pretence of religion, propagated ftrange doftrines. They enticed the

people into woods and folitary places, pretending that God had determined

to give them abfolute liberty, of which he would grant them infallible alTur-

ance by figns from Heaven. Felix, forefceing that this plan tended only to

foment a rebellion, difpatched a body of troops after the enthufiafts, by
which great numbers of them were deftroyed.

This calamity was followed by another, not lefs difagreeable than the

former. An Egyptian magician, pretending to be a prophet, had coUefted

a body of thirty thoufand men, whom he marched, by the way of the wil-

dcrneis, to Mount Olivet, whence he propofed to proceed to Jerufalem,

drive oif the Roman garrifon, and take pofll-ffion of the city and country;

being properly provided for this enterprize with couniellors and guards. Fe-

lix, forefeeing that delay would encrcafe danger, aflembled his Roman le-

gions, and a body of Jews, and advanced towards the Egyptian, whom he
totally routed, killing numbers of his people, making many prifoners, whom
he bound in chains, and difperfing the reft. The .3£gyptian, and fome of

his friends, fought their fafety in flight.

When the body is diftempered, one diforder frequently fucceeds another:

a-nd thus it is with nations. The robbers and magicians now concerted with

each other .how they ihould engage the people to Ihake off the Roman yoke,

r.nd alfert an abfolute liberty. To effcdl this they ufed arguments and me-

naces, thrtatening with death thofe who denied their authority. Their view

was to reduce thofe by terror, who would otherwife have fiabmitted to volun-

tary ilavery. Thcfe people were difperfcd through the country, plundering

the houfesof the rich, and killing and burning as they went : fo that Juda;a

was reduced to the utmoil degree of confufion and defpair.

, Some diforders now likewife arofe near Ciefarea, on a difpute between the

Jews and Syrians, who lived together in a proniifcuou.s manner. The Jews
infifted that the city belonged to them, as it was f()unded by king Herod»

who was a Jew. The Syrians infifted that it could not have been built by a

Jew, but that it had belonged to the Gentiles : for if it were the property of

the Jews, they would not have permitted the eredtion of temples and ftatues

therein. This debate at length grew to fuch a height, that each party had

recourfe to arms, and many violences were daily committed by the moft ac-

3 live
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tive dlfputanrs of each party. On the one hand the elders gave their bcft ad-

vice, and exerted their utmoft authority, to appealc the Jews; but they

would not lubmit to realbn : and, on the other hand, the Greeks thought it

beneath them to yield in any refpefl to the Jews. It was acknowledged that

the Jews were richer and more courageous than the Greeks; but the latter

had greater interell with the Ibldiers : tor at this time the Roman army be-

ino• in Syria, were ready to take part with the Greeks, as their relations and

countrymen. The magiftrates and officers exerted themfclvcs, by feverc di-

fcipline, to fupprels the dillurbances : the moil obrtinate being imprifoned,

whipped, chained and otherwife puniihed. But though lome of them fuf-

fered feverely, it had no cffeal on the rcil ; for they only gre;v more daring

through the exertion of that authority which was ufed to fupprcfs them.

At length, when Felix found that nothing could reduce the people to rea-

fon, he ordered proclamation to be made for the fadfion immediately to quit

the city ; ,but many remaining in contempt of thefe orders, the governor

difpatched a party of foldiers, who killed feveral of them, and feized their

eifedfs. Still, however, the fedition encreafed, on which the governor chofe

and fent fome of the leading men of each party, as commiflioners, to Nero,

to plead their own caufe. Felix was fucceeded by Feilus, who vigorouily at-

tacked the robbers who had principally infefted the province, many of whoni
he apprehended, and put to death.

CHAP. XIII.

feflus is fucceeded by Alhimn, who proves a corrupt and tyrannical governor. He is

fucceeded by Gejfius Florus, who is fill more abandoned, A comparijon between

Albinus and Florus. Syria governed by Ceflius Callus. A complaint agcAnf Flo-

rus made- to Callus. Florus endeavours to incite the Jews to rebellion, defar

decrees in favour of the Greeks of C^efarea. ^he origin of the Jcwifi war,

FESTUS w^as fucc-eeded by Albinus *, whofe government was unlike

that of his predecelfor. This man was fo abandoned as to be equal to

every vice. Avarice, corruption, extortion, oppreffion, public and private,

were equally familiar to him. He accepted bribes in civil and perfonal

caufcs, and opprcflTed the nation by the weight of arbitrary taxes. If any of-

fender, however atrocious, convifted of robbery or aflault by himfelf, or any

other magirtrate, was' under fentence of the law, a friend and a bribe would
enfure his liberty; and this governor never found a man guilty who had mo-
ney to prove his innocence.

At this time a faft'on prevailed at Jerufalem; and, wiihing a change of

government, the mofb opulent of them previouily compounded with Albi-

nus, in cafe a difturbance ihould happen. There was likewife a fet of men
who could not be eafy while the ftate was at peace; and Albinus engaged

thefe in his intereft. The leaders of thefe mutineers were each of them at-

tended by daring fellows of their own turn of mind ; but the governor was

Vol. II. 4 the

* Vide Ant. 1. 20. c. 8, 9,
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the moil abandoned villain of the whole, and had guards always ready to exe-

euro his orders. The event proved that the injured did not dare to complain ;

thoie who were in any danger of lofmg part of their property were glad to

compound to fave the reft, and the receivers proved the worft of thieves.

faft, there appeared to be no fcnfe of honour remaining; and a new ilavery

feemed predidled from the number of tyrants already in power.

Such were the manners and charafter of Albinus, who was fucceedcd by
Geflius Florus, whofe principles were fo much more abandoned, that the

former feemed innocent on the comparifon. Albinus was treacherous, but
obferved a fecrecy in his crimes that had the appearance of modeily : but

Geffiua was fo confummate in his v/ickednefs, that he boailed of his atrocious

behaviour, and declared himfclf the general enemy of the nation. His con-

duifl in his province v^^as more like that of an executioner than a governor

;

for he treated all the people like criminals, and extended his rapine and ty-

ranny beyond all bounds. He was equally devoid of compaffion, and dead

to all fenfe of honour ; cruel to the unfortunate, and utterly abandoned in

cafes fo enormous that impudence itfelf would bluih at the recollection of

them. He exceeded all the men of his time in making lies and impofition

pafs for truth ; and was equally artful in difcovering new modes of doing mif-

chicf. He could not be contented with the idea of deftroying a whole nation

by flow degrees; but his vengeance extended to the fweeping away whole ci-

ties entire, and extirpating the body of the people at once. He gave fuch

encouragement to the fons of rapine and plunder, that he might as well have

proclaimed that every man was at liberty to feize whatever he could lay his

hands on, provided that he himfelf obtained a ihare of the plunder. His
avarice was carried to fo extravagant a pitch, that the inhabitants of the pro-

vince were reduced to a degree of poverty little iliort of ilarving.; and many
of them left the country in abfolute want of the neceflliries of life.

At this time Ceilius Gallus had the command in Syria, and it was then

deemed dangerous for any Jew to complain of the condud of Florus ; not-

withftanding which, when Gallus went to Jerufalem, at the fcaft of unlea-

vened bread, a number of Jews, not lefs than three hundred thoufand, ap--

plied to Gallus, to have compaffion on a wretched people,, and relieve the

province from the infamous government of Florus. This proceeding was.

immediately made known to Florus, who was fo far from being concerned at

it, that he made a perfeft jeft of the affair. In the interim, Ccftius, having

ufed his utmoft endeavours to calm the paffions of the multitude, by afluring

them that Florus ihould treat them with more humanity for the future, re-

turned to Antioch. Florus attended Gallus on his journey as far as Ciefarea,

recounting many improbable tales to him as they travelled; but,, in the

mean time, revolving in his own mind the neceffity of a war with the Jews,.

as the only method to prevent a rigid fcrutiny into his ailions, and thereby

remain unpuniihed. He apprehended that,, if peace ihould continue, the

caufe would be brought before Cfefar, which might be attended with danger-

ous confequences •, and, that if he could but incite them to a revolt, the

ielFer calamity might be loit in the greater : wherefore he thought, the moft
effedual
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effedual method of confulting his own fafety, would be by gradually forcuig

them into a rebellion.

At this time the Greeks of Caefarea had carried their caufe againft the

Jews before Csfar, who had pronounced fentcnce in their behalf; a cir-

Gumiiancc that was the origin of the Jewifli war. This fentencc is dntcd in

the month Arteniifius, in the feventeenth year of the reign of Agripp;i, and
Che twelfth of Nero.

CHAP. XIV..

An affront offered to the Jews refpciling their fynagogue. Fiona is hribed, hut proves

perjidious. J facrifice in mockery of the Jews. A great uproar enfiies. Jucun-
dus in vain endeavours to appeafe it. The books of the law removed by the Jews.
Ibeyjiltcit fedrefs. They are punifi^d by Florus, who continues io foment the dif-

fention. They complain bitterly of his inhumanity, yel fetm to fay him refpeSi.

Florus treats them with contanpt. His threats refpeeling the jews; and their

nicderntion. The ill effeul ifgood advice on Florus. His favage orders to defiroy.

The nobility whipped and crucified. Six hundred and thirty murdered in one day,

.

hy the agents of Florus.

REBELLION appeared to be the natural confcquence of a tyranny,
fuch as that exercifed by Florus: bur the Jews bore their infults v\ith

patience, and the end was at length acconipliihed by the aflair of Csiarea.
Adjoining to the place which the Jews ufed as a fynagoguc, a certain

Greek of Ciefarea had a houfe,which the Jews wanted to purchafe ; and fre-

quently treating with the owner of it, offered him more than its value : but
he was fo far from regarding their offers, thatinilead of endeavourinrr to ac-
commodate them, he, in mere malice, crouded a number of fmall iliops in-

to the paffiige, which almoft blocked it up, fo that the way to the fynagoo-ue.

was barely lufficient for a fingle pcrfon to pafs. Affronted by this inlulr,,

ibme Jewiih young men, in the heat of paffion, went to the workmen, and
warned them to proceed at their peril. This order of theirs was counter-
manded by Florus, whom the Jews now, therefore, thought it neccffary to'

foften by means of a bribe. Some of the chief of them affembled on this

bufmefs, among whom was one John, who farmed the royal cuftoms ; and
thefe contrafted with Florus to forbid the building, on the recept of eight ta-

lents.. The governor took the money, and promifed to give the necef-
fary direftions : but he had no fooner received it than he went from CaMarca
to Sebafte, as if on purpofe to encreafe the difpute ; and as if he triumphed
in the opportunity he gave them of murdering each other.

I'he Jewiih fabbath falling on the following day, a malicious C^farean
placed an earthen veffel before the door of the fynagogue, while the people
were affembled within at their devotions. This ridicule and mockcn' of
their folemnities had fuch an effect on the Jews, that they lofl; all patience
at the profane derifion. 'Ihe principal and more moderate men amono- them
were for making an appecd to government for rcdrefs of the injury ; while the

young
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young men, of warmer paflions, were only for verbal cl'ifputes and blows ;

nor were the Casfareans Id's forward to come to an encoimter ; for the previous

facrifice had been made on purpofe to produce a -quarrel, and the event was as

follows.

It happened that Jucundus, a captain of horfe, who had been appointed

to keep the peace, arrived at the critical jundrure ; and having given orders

for the veffel above-mentioned to be removed ; he did all in his power to

quell the dillurbance. The Jews finding that the Carfareans were too power-

ful for Jucundus, took the booJcs of their law, and conveyed them to the pro-

vince of Naibata, at the diftancc of about fixty furlongs from Ciefarea.

Then twelve of their principal people, attended by John, the farmer of

the cufioms, repaired to Flonis at Seballe, complaining of what had hap-

pened, and petitioning for redrefs ; with a flight hint of the eight talents he

had received. Florus initantly ordered them mto cuftody ; and his pretence

was their having removed tlieir law from Ciefarea.

The Jews of Jerufalem were inexpreffibly aftoniihed at this condudt of Flo-

rus ; but they thought it prudent, at prefent, not to be free in exprcffing their

fentimcnts. In the mean time Florus continued to foment the fcdition ; and

that he might do it the more efledually, he fent and demanded feventeen ta-

lents out of the treafury, in the name, and as for the fervice of the emperor.

This circumftance caufed great confufion among the Jews, who ran back-

waids and forwards about the temple, exclaiming as if they were diitraifed,

and calling on the name of Cffifar, demanding a deliverance from the inhu-

manities of Florus, whom they purfued with curfes, clamour, and every

kind of infult. One of them, in dcrifion of the governor, carried a baiket

on his back through the ftrects, begging of alms for the poor unfortunate

Florus. Thefe rcncdions, however, had no other effeft on him, than the

making him more avaricious, and more malignant Florus, likewife, in-

ilead of fuppreffing the fedition at Ciefarea on its firft commencement, as it

was his duty to have done, marched with a body of horfe and foot to Jeru-

falem, where he made the power of Rome fubfcrvient only to the gratifica-

tion of his paffions of revenge, pride, and avarice-, and he filled the minds

of the people wherever he went, with terror and apprehenfion.

Notwithilanding all the indignities that he had offered to the public, the

people Hill continued to pay an apparent refpedl to Florus, going out to

meet him in his way, and complimenting him by thofe honourable marks of

eileem which arecuftomary in fimilar cafes. "While they were thus difpofed

to pay him every poflible honour on his entrance into the city, Florus defeated

the compliment by fending to them a centurion, named Capito, with fifty

horfe, to impede their journey. Capito delivered to them a meflage to the

following cffeil : " In the name, and by the command of Florus, I am to

" dircft that you return home; and to inform you that the man whom you
" have fo freely treated, partly in a ferious way, and partly in ridicule,

<' cannot be induced to form a more favourable opinion of you for your falfe

" and complimentary fpccehes. If you are really men of courage and refo-

*' lution, as you would wiih to be thought, why do you not abufe, by fcur-

" rilous langxiagc, that man to his face, whom you have been fo free to cen-

2 *' furc
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*' fure in his abfonce ; and aflort, by force of arms, that liberty for which
*' you have clamoured fo loudly ?" Daunted by this rebuke, and frightened

by thefudden attack of the foldiers, the terrified -multitude difpcrfcd, without
waiting to congratulate Florus, or to pay thofc refpefts to the foldiers which
are Ufual on fuch occafions. In faft, every man retired to his own habira-

tion, not a little dilUirbed by rhc rcitlefs anxiety of his fears.

At this time Florus refided in the palace; and on the following dav he af-

ccnded the tribunal, attended by the high-pricil, and the principal perfons of

the city. He made many levcrc rcllcftions on the free and infuking fpecchcs

that had been made to his prejudice, and pofitively demanded that the au-

thors of them fhould be difcovered, and delivered up ; threatening, at the
fame time, that he would be revenged on thofe in the place, if the guilty
were not furrendered. this the Jews replied, that " The majority of
*' their people were peaceable; and with regard to thofe who had fpoken
*' freely, they entreated pardon for them ; fince it could not be fuppofed but
*' that, in fuch an immenfe number, fome raili and violent men would be
*' found. Nor was it poffible clearly to diitinguiih the innocent from the
" guilty ; fince thofe who might have repented of what thev had done,
*' would not be free to acknowledge the fad:. Wherefore they fubmitted to
*« the coniideration of Florus, whether the greateft fervice that could, in
*' this cafe, be rendered to the empire of Rome, would not be to confult the
*' fafety of the city and people, by keeping them firm in their allegiance to
*' the emperor. They faid they would farther advife, in cafe matters came
*' to extremities, that fome of the criminals might be fpared, in compafllion
*' to fo many innocent perfons ; rather than that the unoffending fhould be
*' dcilroycd, in revenge of the infult of the guilty few."

All the eftedt this reafoning had on Florus, was to encreafe his rage to fuch
degree, that he ordered the foldiers to the great market in the upper town,

to pillage the place, and kill all they lliould encounter. The foldiers finding

their commander had given them this licence to plunder, not only executed
their orders againft thofe places and people within their dircdlons ; but made
equally free with every houfe, and deflroyed the inhabitants without diftinc-

tion ; committing fimilar violence on thofe they found on their flight, in bye-
ways, and in fecret places. In a word, they hefitatcd not to make booty by
any means. Several of the nobility being feized and condufted to Florus, he
gave orders that they ihould be whipped and crucified. It is ellimated that

fix hundred and thirty perfons were facrificed on that day, including women
and children ; for even infants at the mother's breads were not fpared. This
misfortune, however terrible in itfelf, appeared the worfe for its fingularity :

for before the time of Florus it was never known that the Jewifh nobility were
whipped and gibbetted like ilaves: for the Roman dignity was held facred,

though they were Jews by extradlion.

Vol. II. 4 I CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Berenice repairs to Jenifakm to pay a vovj. The wode in which that duty is pet•'

formed. She applies to Florus tn behalf of the Jews. The animq/ity of the people

againfl hlonis. Theygrow more calm % and bis concern thereon. His contrivance

to foment new troubles. Arguments itfed for a compliance. The fuccefs ofFloruCs

fcheme. Florus is repulfedin his attempt on the. He retreats to the palace.

The communicattun between Fort Antonia and the temple defiroyed. Florus aba»-,

dons his deftgn, a)id retires to Cafarea.

NERO having made Alexander governor of ^gypt, Agrlppa was now
gone to Alexandria^ to pay him a vifit. Berenice, filter of Alexan-

der, was at Jerulalem, greatly afflidled on account of the tumults which had

arifen, fo that ihe lent fome of her officers and guards to, Florus, to entreat

that he would reftrain his indignation, and ihed no more blood. But Florus

was alike iiifenfible of the crime he had been guilty of, or of the honour of

the mediatrix. His foul was proftitutcd to the luft of plunder, and he de-

fl)iffd all other confiderations : fo that the foldiers were permitted to continue

their maffacres, notwithilanding the prefence of Berenice, who would cer-

tainly have been facrificcd if fhe had not efcaped from her palace, where Ihe

hadfpent a ileeplefs night, attended by her guards. She now went to Jeru-

falem, for the purpofe of paying a vow to God, as ufual after deliverance

from ficknefs, or other imminent danger. Agreeable to cuftonv ihe conti-

nued in prayer thirty days,., abftaining from wine, and ihaviug her hair. It

was now the fixteenth of the month Artcmifius, when Berenice was in the

daily courfe of her devotion, {landing bare-foot before the tribunal, and fo-

liciting Florus in behalf of the people : but ilie had not met with any fuc-

ccfs ; and her pious office was undertaken at the riik of her life.

On the following day the people affenibled in the market-place of the up-

per town,, exclaiming moil violently againft thofe who had murdered their

friends on the preceding day :. but Florus was particularly the objed of their

rage and refentment. The high-prieils and men of cm/incnce were fo appre-

henfive of the danger of again inciting the wrath of Florus, that they rent

their garments,, and going among the people, entreated them not to talk fo

freely, for that every ill confequence was to be dreaded from the vengeance

of Florus. The paffions of the people now began to fubfide; partly through

refpeft to the mediators, and partly in the hope that the malice of the gover-

nor was at an end.

This returji, of peace was painful to Florus, who began to confider how he

might foment a new dillurbance. With this view he fcnt for the high-priefis,

and principal people among the Jews to attend him ; and informed them that

two companies were coming from Cafarea, and if the people would go out and

meet thtm. on the way, it would be deemed a fubftantial proof oi- their- af-

feftion to the government. This propofal being readily acceeded to^. Florus

gave diredions to the centurions,, that if the Jews, on their meeting Ihould

treat
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treat them with civility and refpcft, they iliould not pay the leail compli-
ment in return : and it" this behaviour Ihould be relented, even in the ilight-

eil degree, that they iliould immediately have rccourfe to arms.

The high-priclts having allcmblcd the Jews in the temple, rolemnly charg-
ed them to go our, meet the Romans on the road, and pay them great refpcft-

left any ill conlequenccs Ihould enfue. There were feveral" ralh people a-

mong thein who oppofed this motion ; and the reft of the company, infpircd
by lenriments of revenge for the late ilaughter of their friends, wore ready e-

nough to coincide with them in opinion. At this junfture all the priefts and
Lcvites arrived, expoling to view the holy veiiels, and other precious orna-
ments of the temple : likewife the chorifters,- and the organifts with their mu-
fical inftruments, all addrefting the people, and earncftly imploring them to

preferve facred the honour of the temple, which would probably be rifled b-y

the Romans, if they ftiould be irritated.. Several of the htgh-pricfls appeared,
with afnes on their heads, their breafts bare, and their garments torn; who
firrt applied themfclves to every perfon of eminence, feparately,- and then ad-
drefled the people in general, entreating that they would not permit a flight

difagrcement to encourage the proceedings of rhofe people who wiihed the
ruin of their country. " In what manner, (faid they) will the Romans be
«'-benefited, if you treat them with the fame degree of refpeft that you have
*' formerly done ; or how can the Jews be fufierers by rcfufing this degree
« of refped: ? On the contrary, if you treat them in an honourable ma-nnw
« and according to the rules of good breeding, Florus can form no pretence
" for molcfting you ; and, in the end, this conduft will relieve your coun-
"try from the calamiticsithat are ©thcrrwife- to be dreaded. You will likc-
" wife refleft on the great difproportion between the peaceable maiority of
*'-the people•, and a few turbulent incendiaries; and- how probable it is tbbt
"the fmaller number ihould be over-ruled by the greater."

The arguments, and the authority of thofc who reafoned, had fuch an cf-

fed upon the multitude, that the inoft violent men among theiji.wcre at
length prevailed on tc liitcn to the diftates of reafon. When affairs were
brought into this happy way, the principal people attended the priefts,. and
rnardred out to receive the foldiers ; being, followed by the multitude in a
regular manner. The Jews being- come near enough to pay their compli-
ments,, faluted the Romans; but their falutation being received with filent

. contempt, the more violent among them began immediately to revile Florus
as the author and contriver of all the calamities they had endured. Agreea-
ble to the hint given them, the foldiers inftantly attacked the Jews with
clubs, and cudgels, totally routed them, and trampled numbers under the
feet of their horfes. Many of them died of the blows they received, others
were crulhed to death in the croud, or fmothered by ftriving to get fiift out
lit the gate, where rhey only hiiidercd each other ; fo that,, on the whole the
fpeftacle was a dreadful one •,, many being maimed and bruifed in fuch a
manner, that their bodies were fo disfigured, that the furvivors could not
know their friends,' fo as to afford them a decent funeral. In a word, the ene-
my deftroyed all within their reach ; but their principal aim was to get. be-
tween the Jews arwl the gate oi Bczeth, which was a paiTage leading. to thjc

.
^ 3 caftle
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caftlc of Antonla and the temiilr. In the mean time Florus fallied from the

palace, with all the troops undu" his command, on the rear of the Jews, with

a view of making himfelf mailer of the caflle: but the Jews rallying, and

makino• head agninil: him, his dcfign was frnftrated. By this time many of

the Jcus had taken polfcilion of the houfcs, from the roofs of which they af-

faulted the Romans with fuch violent lliowcrs of ilones and darts, that, un-

able to make any rcfiftancc, or prefs through the crouds of people in the

narrow ilreets, Florus was compelled to retreat to the palace, with the re-

mainder of his troops. As the Jews apprehended Florus would return to the

attack, and make an attempt on the temple by the way of Fort Antonia, they

immediately cut down a gallery which communicated between that fort and

the a-mple. Florus was fo mortified by this circumftancc that he abandoned

the entcrprize, finding his projedl hopelefs, and his avarice difappointed

;

for his principal view was to feize the holy treafure. He now held a con-

ference with the high-prieft and the fenate ; informing them that he meant

to quit the city,' but would leave them fuch a garrilbn as they ihould require.

To this they anfwered, that if no new innovations took place, they thought

,one company would fuffice ; but hoped it might not be that company with

which the people had already quarrelled ; for having greatly fuffered by

them, they were prejudiced againft them. Agreeable to their requeft, Flo-

rus ordered another company, and then returned to C^farea with the re-

mainder ot his army.

CHAP. XVI.

Shrus reprefents the Jews to Cefiius, as the enemies of C.efar. Ceftius takes advice

on the fi'.bject. Polilianus fixed on to make the enquiry. He meets, and confulls

yjgrippa. They are received with refpeil. Polinamn is convinced of the havoc

.made by Florus, and the loyally of the Jtivs to their other governors. Politianus

returns to Ceflius. Ihe populace urge a complaint againji Florus to Nero. Agrippa

makes a conciliating fpeech to the Jews ; dtffuades them from fediiious pra£ljces

;

reprefents the Romans as fovereigns of the world; that they had been maflers of the

Athenians, Macedonians, Lacedemonians, &c. /igrippa refleSis on the war in a re-

ligious and confcientious view: and reprefents that cill the Jews are engaged in a

common caufe. Agrippa abates the tumult ; but the rage of the people is re-

inflamed.

A S foon as Florus arrived at Csfarea, he endeavoured to devife a new

jmL mode of propagating a war, which he communicated in a letter to

Ceftius, governor of Syria, in which he charged the Jews with having re-

volted ; but that was fo notorious a falfehood, that he himfelf was guilty of

the very crimes which he imputed to the Jews. The queen Berenice, and

the chief people of Jcrufalem aded nobly on this occafion ; informing Cef-

tius of the real matter of fail, and acquainting him with the mode in which

Florus had governed. Ceftius having obtained this information, held a

confukation with his principal people on the moft prudent mode of proceed-

ing•
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«^g. Some advifcd the fcntling an army immediately into Judxa, to ininifii

the offenders, if the account proved true ; but wilhed he would encourage
their loyalty, if it was falfe. Ccilius thought it prudent previou-fly to ftnd a

man of credit and addrcfs, to cnquiie into tails, and give him a faithtul ac-

count of the fucccfs of his enquiries. The perlon fixed on was a tribune

named Politianus, who meeting king Agrippa near Jamnia, on his return

from Alexandria, informed him who was his emj^loyer, whence he came,
and his buiinefs. At this time many fenators and perfons of rank, and
among them fevcral high-priefts, attended to pay their duty to the king.

When the firft rcfpedful compliments were palTed, they gave a melancholy
defcription of the condition to which the inhumanity of Morus had reduced

the Jews. Agrippa was of their opinion; but he thought it incompatible

with his rank to encrcafe the complaint; and therefore he artfully feemed to

take part againfl the Jews, whofc fituation he neverthtlcfs conrmiferatcd : but

his wiih was to moderate, rather than inflame the paflions, fince the lefs they

appeared to fulTer, the lefs temptation would they have to fcek revenge. He
thought this condud would be taken kindly by thofc who had moil to loofc,

and confequcntly the grcatefl reafon to wiih for peace.

Agrippa and Politianus were met about fixty furlongs from Jerufalem, by
the people of that city, who conduced them thither with every mark of re-

fpeft : in the interim the women grievoufly lamented the lofs of their mur-
dered huibands ; and all the multitude, as if infefted by their forrow, buril

into tears and lamentations. Some of them earncflly folicited Agrippa ta

compaflionate their nation; and others entreated Politianus to go into the

city, and fee what havoc had been there made by Florus. Hereupon they
took him to the market-place, ihevved him the houfes in ruins, and the devai-

tation that had been made. After this, through theintereitof Agrippa, they
prevailed on Politianus to go through the city as far as the pool ot Siloah, at-

tended by one fervant only, whereby he might witnefs the refpedt the Jews
paid to the Romans in authority ; but they faid that the cruelties of Florus
were infupportable.

Politianus having taken a view of the city, and indifputably convinced him-
felf of the loyal difpofition of the Jews, he aflembkd the people, and went
up to the temple, where he made a fpeech, in which he highly commended
their known fidelity to the Romans; and then, having given them a va-
riety of good council and advice, refpeding the prcfcrvatlon of public peace,
he oiTered praife and thankfgiving to God, in the j)lacc and manner j)re-

fcribed by law, and with all poiTible veneration for the rites of religion.

This being done he retired to Ceflius.

No fooner was Politianus gone, than the people in general made their ad-
drefles to the king and the high-prieils,foliciting permiflion to fend smbalfadors
to Nero, to exhibit a complaint againft Florus : urging, as a reafon tor this re-

qucft, that if they ihould remain fupine, and not attempt to bring fo violent an
outrage to examination, and make the authors of it abide a fcvcre trial, it

would appear as ifthemfelves were the criminals, and therefore, duril not
bring the affair to a judicial determination.

Vol. II. 4 0«
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On the one hand it was evident that a refufal of this liberty would be at-

tended with danger to Agrippa ; and ontheo'her, he thought it would have

the appearance of malice, to permit, underthe name of an emballV, fuch an

immenfe multitude to attack their governor in an inveterate manner. Re-

flcdting on the courageous and martial difpofition of the Romans, and on the

danger of provoking the Jews to an infurrcction, Agrippa fummoned an af-

fcmbly to meet in a large gallery, and having placed his fifter Berenice in a

chair of ftatc in the Afmonasan palace, which overlooked that gallery trom

the upper part of the town, (a bridge uniting the temple with the gallery,)

he addreli'ed the people to the following cffcft :

"
I ihould have fpared myfelf and^you tlie trouble of this meeting, if I

*' had been convinced that a difpofition to make war upon the Romans was
" general amongft you ; but I find the contrary to be the fait, as a great

'< maiority of your people are men difpofed to peace and order. To what
•' purpofe would any advice or interference of mine have been to men who
" were already predetermined by their own prejudices ? as I find that

" fome entertain a vain and ill-founded hope of obtaining liberty ; and that

« others, from principles of avarice, have a view to the pecuniary advan-
" tages which may be made by a general confufion; finding; I fay, that fen-

" tiinents ol thefe kinds have prevailed amongft you, I have thought fit thus

" to aifcmble you together, to acquaint you Avhat 1 think are the mcafures

" that ought to be purfued in your circumftances; that 1 may be the means
*' of rectifying your errors, and preventing the inconfiderare paffions of a
*' few of your people froar bringing down ruin on the heads of the peacc-

" able majority. I now earneftly entreat to be heard with patience and
*' filence, and that whether you approve of what I fay or not, you will at-

« tend without clamour or complaint. With regard to thofe who are fuch

" friends to diforder and confufion as to promote them at all events, they

" are at liberty to purfue their own opinions, notwithflianding they may to-

" tally diftgree with mine : but it will be altogether in vain for me to at-

" tempt to fpeak, unlefs thofe who defire to hear me may be at liberty fo

" to do.
" I am not infenfible that men of violent paffions are fond of declaiming

*' on the failings of governors, and the fupreme bleffings of liberty. Before

" I proceed to the confideration of what you yourfelvcs are, and what is the
*' force which fome of you are aiming to encounter, it will be proper to di-

" vide two circumftances, which you, by uniting tliem together, have con-
>' founded. If you contend for revenge on your opprciTors, (or juftice, if

" you like the term better) wherefore do you extol liberty at fo extravagant

" a rate? If fubjedion be a thing in itfelf fo intolerable, why do you find

" fault with your governors? Since, though they m.ay be the moft humane
*' men that ever were born, ftill this will not alter the nature of fubjedion,

«' which will be thought as difgraceful as heretofore.

•' Let liS now confider things a little more particularly. Let us refleife

»« what pretence you have for cavil and calumniation, and in what way vou
" are to conduft vourfelves, even if your governors Ihould be culpable.

< Your duty and iatereft aie equally concerned that you fliould endeavour to

*' accom-
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«< accommodate matters by rcfpeftful kindnefs, and not treat your fnperiors

" with abufivc language. When you exaggerate the grievnnces you com-
*' plain of, you tempt your governors to be more Icvere than o^^hcrwiftMihcy
* would be, and become tyrants, when they were almoft aflian.ed oi their

*' former mal-adminiilration. Patience is moft cff'cituai ro blunt the edge of
<< opprellion ; and refignation under unrcafonable and unjuft pcrfccuiion, is

«' the moft ready road of Hopping its progrefs.

" Let us for a moment fuppofe that the Roman governors treat you with
« extreme feverity. Can you conceive that this is the aft of the Rom ins at

<« large, and that Caefar has fanftiticd it by his authority ? Yet this is the
»' ground of your difpute. You cannot think that the governors are com-
<' miffioned to opprefs you, or that the emperor can at once pervade every
*< part of his extenfive aominions, when it is fo difficult for a true account of
»' what is doing in this place to reach Rome. How abfurd th<'n is it for you
*' to think of running the hazard of a dangerous war for mere trifles ; in fadf,

«« you fcarcely know for what ? Refledl, too, that affairs may foon mend :

*' governors neither rule nor live for ever : they frequently iV.cceed each
*« orher; and there is nothing unreafonable in the fuppofuion that the next
*' may be preferable to the former. But if you once commence a war, it is

*< neither to be abandoned nor continued without the utmoft inconvenience.
« Thofe who are moft vociferous for liberty fhould be very cautious, in the
« firft place, left they lofe it by their violence. The utmoft degree of llavery

« is indifputably moft intolerable; and war may be very juftly undertaken
*' to avoid fuch a yoke. He that is once a fubjeft, and departs from his al-

« legiance, is from that time rather an obftinate flavc, than a manly advo-
«' cate for liberty.

" Had it been deemed a right thing to oppofe the power of the Romans,
" the proper time was when Pompcy broke in upon us : but vour anccftors,
«' and the princes of thofe times, though poflllTing greater abilities, more
** men, and better refourccs than you have, found themfelves unable to op-
" pole a fniall detachment of the Roman power. How then can you think of
' bidding defiance to the combined force ot the empire ? You are now, like-

«' wife, bound by a kind of hereditary allegiance, derived, through many
*' ages, from jour anceftors.

" What opinion form you of thofe gallant Athenians, who, fighting for

" the liberty of Greece, laid their country in aihes ? Thefe reduced the pride
*' of the infolent Xerxes; made him fly to Salamis, and having broken the
*' power of Afia, compelled his efcape in a fmall boat. That Xerxes who
" turned fea into land, and land into lea, to make room for his armies,
" which appeared as if they would have ravaged all Europe: yet this nation
*• is now in fubjeftion to the Romans, and Italy gives laws to Greece.
" The Lacedemonians furnifli fomev,'hat of a fimilar inftance. Notwith-

*' ftanding their great ailions at Thermopylae and Platea : notwirhftanding
*' Agcfilaus carried their conquering arms to the center of Afia ; yet
" thefe gallant heroes ftill own the Romans for their maftcrs.

" Let me now mention the Macedonians, who, notwithftanding the con-
** dudt and courage of their Philips and Alexanders; notwithftanding even
<« their prefent view to the empire of the univerfe, have been reduced by for-

2, '- tunc
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*< tune 10 become fubjeds inftcad of conquerors, and fubjcds Hkewife to the
*' fame governors. 1 might meurion many other nations, more diftinguifliecl

*' than you are, who from an ambitious view of liberty have been reduced
*' to ablblute fubraiffion ; and ought you alone to be too proud, to pay obc-
*' dience to the acknowledged lords of the uijiverfe? What militia, what
*' arms have you to depend on ? What lleet to fcour the Roman feas ? And
** where are the refources to pay the charge of the undertaking ? You fecm
-'' to have calculated for an A^gyptian or Arabian war; but you are millakcn
*' itv your raeafmes ; nor feem to have made a comparifon of the difference
•*' between a weak and irregular people, and the power of a mighty empire,
*' It has often happened that the Jews have bceji invaded and infulrcd by
*' their next neighbours, while the Romans have been fubduing the world :

*' nor was the gpvernment of the whole world equal to their ambition; for

" having pofleilld themfelvcs of the courfe of the Euphrates to the cail, the
*' Danube to the north, the Lybian dcfert to the fouth, and as far as Cadiz
" on the weft, they meditated the coaqucft of another world beyond the
•*' ocean, and carried their arms into Brittany, then thought inacceffible.

" But what are your views? Do you wiih to be thought richer than the
*' Gauls, more hardy than the Germans, and wifer than the Greeks ; or
-*' think you that you are a match for all the reft of mankind ? Wherefore
*' are vou thus confident againlt the Romans ? It may be laid that fubmillion
" is difagrceable; but is it lefs fo to the Gieeks than to you ? And yet they
" live in obedience to the Romans, though they poflefs ample dominions,
" and are deemed of the nobleft extraftion of any people. This is likewife

" the cafe of the Macedonians, whole claim of liberty is preferable to yours.
•' What think you of the five hundred cities of Afia, which quietly fubmit to

" a conful, without even a garrifon to keep them in lubjeftion ? Need 1 men-
*' tion the Heniochians, the Colchians, the nations near Bofphorus, the in-

" habitants of the coafts of Pontus, and the lake of Mieotis, all of whom
" were anciently lb free as not even to have a governor of their own ? Yet
•" thefe are kept in fubjedion by three thoufand Romans : and forty gallies

" are deemed fufficicnt to keep thofe feas in obedience on which, formerly,
" no perfon would venture.

" The point of liberty might be contefted by the Bythinians, Cappadoci-
*' ans, Pamphilians, Lydians, and Cicilians ; yet all thefe pay their duties,

" without military enforcement. A guard of two thoufand foldiers keeps all

'< the Thracians in order, though their country is fevcn days journey in

" length, and five in breadth, and much more defenfible than yours, being
*' almoll: impaffablc, through froft pnd fnow. The Illyrians beyond the Da-
" nube, even to Dalmatia, and the Dacians,- are guarded by two legions

" only. The Dalmatians frequently contefled foi their liberty, and as often
" failed ; vet a fingle legion now keeps them in eafy fubjedtion.

" After all 1 have faid, if a revolt was defenfible on any pretence, the
<' Gauls wuuld be beft juflificd in fuch revolt, from the fituation of their

*' country', which is bounded on the eaft by the Alps, on the north by the
" Rhine, on the weft by the fea, and on the fouth by the Pyrenaean moun•
*' tains : yet notwithftanding thefe advantages, three hundred and fifteen na-

" tions.
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« tions, united inintcreft, having every convenience witlrin thcnifelvcs, and
<« raany from the fupply of others, fubmittcd, without hcfuation, to the au-
*' thority of Rome, and conceive their own happincfs involved in that of<

*' their fiipcriors. Nor does this fubmiflion arife from defedive conrnge, or•

" the want of galhmt examples in their ancellors, who for eighty years main-
*' tained their liberty; but finding every effort incffcdual againll the virtues^

" and fucceis of the Romans, the Gauls venerating the former, and dread-
" ing the latter, found thcmfclves obliged to yield to the coiujuerors ; and-
" almofl: twelve hundred cities of Gaul are at this time held in allegiance bv-
'•', a guard of nearly an fqual number of men.
" What advantage arofe from the golden mines of Spain, when the Sj^a-

" niards came to contend with the Romans for theirfrecdom ? I could men-
" tion nations more remote from Rome, both by land and fea j as the Can-
". tabrians and Lufitanians ; who could not be protected from the power of
" the Romans by courage, diftance, or fituation; though their country
*' borders on fuch a tempeftuous fea, that the thought ot mention of it murt:
*' ftrike one with horror. Of what avail were the pillars of Mercules, or the
*' pyrena-an Mountains-, what the diftance, the difficulty, or the interpofi-
" fitionof warlike nations, to ftop the viftorious armsof the Romans? 1 hefe
" countiics yielded like the reil, and held their obedience even without a
" guard.

" It would be fuperfluous to mention the populoufnefs of the German na-
" tion, the great extent of their country, the fize and ftrength of the inha-
"'bitants, their proportionable courage, and their refoUite defiance even of
" death. Of this you are in fome meafure witnefles, fince the Romans have,
" in all places, ilaves of that country. Thcfe Germans, when provoked, are
" more outrageous than wild beails. The Rhine is the frontier of their
" country, tight Roman legions form the guard over them, making ilaves
" of as many as they apprehend, while the reft owe their fafety to flight.

" With refpeft to thofe who pride thcmfelves in the walls af |erufalem,
" it may not be improper to mention the walls of Britain ; furrounded as
" that country is by the fea, and forming a new world little inferior to the
" old. The Romans have afligned only four legions as the gunrd for this
" extenfive iiland. Need I mention the Parthians, a great and warlike
" people, who in paft times gave laws to fo many nations? How happens it

" that thefe people fend their principal nobility as hoftages to Rome, but'
" that they thereby mean to fue for peace, and acknowledge the Roman
" power? Are we, then, the only people in the world to make war oji that
" empire, in the dread of vvhofe valour all other nations have fubmitted ?

" Recoiled the fate of Carthage, the inhabitants of which boafted of 1•-
" ing branches of the noble race of Phoenicians, who were commanded by
" the famous. Hannibal. Did not the conquering arms of Scipio fub)ec^
" even thefe courageous people ?

" The Cyrenxans, of the race of Lacedjemon ; the Marmaridans, whofe
*' country extended even to the fultry defarts •, theSyrtes, of whom we form
«' fuch horrid ideas ; the Nafamonjans; the Moors, and the immeufe num-

Voj;. II. 4 L " bers•
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*' bcrs of the NumicUans, have equally fubmitted to the Roman power. In
« a word, they have reduced one third part of the world to their fubjedion,
" fo that the nations are fcarcely to be counted, beginning from the Atlantic
" Sea and the Pillars of Hercules, extending to the Red Sea, and compre-
,*' hending the whole country of Ethiopia. This vail diftrid: was conquered
j** by arms, and out of it was refervcd an annual tribute of corn, fufficient to
** fupport the people of Rome for eight months; exclufive of other duties
** which are readily paid, though there is but one legion in garrifon to col-

" ledl the faid taxes.

*' But it is not neceflary that I ihoiild recite thefe diftant inftances to prove
" the unbounded power of Rome; when we have fo many nearer examples
" to tcftify its reality. Let me mention /Egypt, a kingdom that extends to
*' iEchiopia and Arabia Felix ; that borders on the Indies, and contains an
" amazing number of people exclufive of thofe of Alexandria ; yet the inha-
" bitants of this wide-extended kingdom fcruple not to be rated by a poll-

" tax, as a contribution to the ttate, and a tribute due to the Romans. In
" fadr, they pay the tax chearfully, though there are fufficient reafons to be
**, tirgcd why they might evade it.

J " How has it happened that Alexandria has not revolted ? It is ftrong
"** and rich, extending in breadth ten furlongs, and in length thirty; its in-

*' habitants are numerous, and it is ilrongly fortified by nature, on one fide

" by a fea without ports, and on the other by deep rivers, quagmires, and
*' deferts. Yet the Romans furmounted all thefe difficulties ; and two le-

" gions in the city were deemed fufficient to fecure the peace of iEgypt, and
" keep the Macedonian nobility in fubjedion. Exclufive of ready money,
*' and four months provifion of corn for the inhabitants of Rome, this city

" paid more tribute in a month than you do in a year.

" But 1 would enquire to what deferts you intend to repair to affiil you in

*' this undertaking; for you will be oppofed wherever the country is inha-

" bited, fince the inhabitants are in effect Romans; unlefs you expect affiil-
'

" ance from your countrymen the Adiabenians on the oppofite fide of the
" Euphrates. But acknowledging thefe people ihould ralhly engage in a
" conteft fo ill-founded ; the Parthians would not give the leaft fupport to a
" war, which they would deem fuch an infult offered to the Romans as muft
" unavoidably produce a rupture. In this cafe you would have no refource

" but in the power of God, in oppofition to his providence, which is evi-

" dently manifeited in the progrefs and eilabliihmcnt of the Roman em-
" pire.

" Rcfledt that, even if you had power to profecute this war, it would be
*' contrary to the rights of religion and confcience. With what face can yo\t

" violate your own laws as well as thofe of God, or how expeit that the
*' bleffing of Heaven will fupport you in an ait of difobedience ? If you keep
" your fabbath as religioully as by law and cuftom you are bound to do, you
^' will infallibly be enfnared in the fame manner as your predeceflibrs form-
" erly were by Pompey : advantage will be taken of your fcruples of con-
" fcience, and you will be attacked on thofe days when you dare not exert
<' yourfelves in your own defence. But if you make no fcruple of violating

2 " yo.ur
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•' your laws, by fighting indifFerently on any day, how can it be fa'ul that
" your battles arc undcrmkcn for the fiipport of thofc laws ; or how can vou
" expedthe favour of that God whofe commandments you break? No pco-
" pie ever engage in war without hope of affiftance either from God or man;
" and when both arc evidently againft you, what is to be expedcd but a
" ilavery brought on yourfelves? If you are abfolurely determined, you had
•* better at once dcftroy your wives and children, and reduce your country
" to aihes : this will favc them the dillionour of being conquered by the cnc-
" my, and the madnefs of theadion will be its own apology.

*' Believe me, my friends, it is a neceflary thing, and an evidence of pru-
*' dent forecaft, to prepare for a llorm while the iliij) is yet in harbour ; and,
" on the other hand, it is equally dangerous to pol^pone all thought of the
" tempefl: till it adually arrives, and you know not how load:. 'I'hole are
" to be pitied who fall into calamities unforefcen and undreaded; iincc no
" human vvifdom could prevent them : but with regard to thole who rufli

" headlong into evident danger, they periih difgracefuUy, and without
*' pity.

" One would be tempted to think by your prefent condud, that you had
*' already agreed with the Romans how they Iball behave, in cafe they are
" fuccefsful : that is, that they ihall be humane and moderate; that they
*' ihall not follow the cuftom of other nations, deftroying you by fire and Iword,
*' burning your cities, and killing thofe in the purfuit who efcape the fury
*' of the battle : for which way could you fly but among your enemies

;

*' thofe who are already fubjeded to Rome, or live in daily apprelienfion of
" fuch fubjedion?

*' Nor are you to exped that the devaftation would end here ; fince all the
*' Jews throughout the earth would be partakers of your fate, and the whole
" world would unite in punilbing fuch an unprovoked rebellion. What I

^ now mention to you will be worthy your remembrance-, when you fee your
*' ftrcets ftreamwith blood, to gratify the violence of a few impetuous men.
*' Nor will the Romans be blamed for doing what you will compel them to
*' do. Refled farther, that if they ihould fpare you, what crimes you will
*' have to repent of, in the abufe of fuch fingular humanity and benevo-
*' lence.

" If after all I have faid, you have no compaffion for your wives ai\d chil-
*' dren; at leall retain fomc regard to your chief city, and its facrcd walk;
*' fpare the temple, the law, and the holy fanduarv, which by your prefent
*' condud appear doomed to deftrudion ; for after fj ungenerous an abufe of
*' the favours you have received from the Romans, you cannot rcaibnably
*' exped farther obligations from their hands.
" In fine, I implore God, and his holy angels, and all our country, and

" every thing that is facred, to bear witnefs that 1 have exerted my utmolt
" abilities to fave ycu from dcllrudion. If you follow my advice, and
" your dutv, you may live in peace : but if you proceed in your late irre-

" gular and tumultuous manner, I abandon you to vour fate."

Agrippa and his filter Berenice were fo affefted with this fpcech that they
torh wept; and th? violent pafligns of the multitude were abated : but they

faid
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faid one to another that they had no complaint agalnft the Romans•, they,

only rcfented the indignities offered them by. Florus. In anfwer to this A-
grippa faid, " You have aded as the profefled enemies of Rome would have,

" done. You broke down the Antonian galleries, and refufe the tribute due
" to Caefar. Your bufincfs then, if you would prevent any farther com-
" plaint of your conduit, is to rebuild the galleries, and pay the taxes : for.

" this is neither the fort or tribunal of Florus."

The paffions of the people now fubfiding, they attended the king and Be-

renice to the temple; inmiediatcly began to rebuild the galleries ; and dif-

paitchcd officers and agents through the province, to coUedt fuch duties, as

were yet unpaid. Thefe duties, amounting to forty talents, were immcdi-,
atcly collected and paid.

he infurredion having now, in a great degree fubfided, .^grippa advifcd.

the ])cople to a patient fubmiflion to Florus, till another governor ihould be.

rppointed by Csfar. This again inflamed the paffions of the people, who-
treated him with the moil opprobrious language, and pelted him with ftones,,

till he was compelled to abandon the city. This contemptuous treatment*

h-ad a very difagreeable effcdon the mind of the king, who finding the peo-

ple ungovernable, difpatched feveral men of rank to Florus at Ciefarea, de--.

frring be would chufe coUedlors for the province among them : and Agrippa.

departed v«hen he had difcharged. his duty.

CHAP. XVII.

Thi Jews furprize MaJrM, and flay the garrifon. They rejeR the cuitomary facri-

f.ccs of the Romans. The faSiion headed by Eleazar. A warfow^ded on the above

rejeElion. Perfotis cf diftmiiion advife moderate meafureu Ihs injujlice of the

pohibiiim. It is deemed an infult to Ccefar. Precedents frcduced of former

fraSitci. The quality agree to Jend to Jgrippa and Floru for ajiflance. Aforce

fe»t to Jerujahm by Agrippa. A.war cutnmenced in the city. Great flaughter.

Thefeajt called Xy.ophoria. The rcyal troops overpowered. The infargents quit

the tipper town, and burn the public buildings. The men of rank fecrete themfehes.

J»to>.ia aJfauLed and taken. The rebels of Jernfalem headed by Manabem. The

defeat of an artful ionirivance. Ihe king's frvanis obtain penniffion to dipart,

E^
this time many of the fadious Jews had privately got into the Roman

^ garrifon named Maflada, where they furprized the foldiers, killed every,

one of the Romans, and in the room of them fubftituted a guard of their.

own people.

About this jundure there likewife happened another commotion in the

temple of Jerufalem. A bold and enterprizing young man, named Eleazar,,

(ion of Ananias, the high priefl) who was at that time a military officer,

urged a number of his friends among the priefls, that no offering or facrifice

might be accepted but from the Jewifh people. This fingle circumftance

was the foundation of a war with the Romans •, for, in confequenceof this re-

cjueft of Eleazar, when the facrifices of Caefar were prefented, according to-

curtom.
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cuftom, to be offered up for the fucccfs of the people of Rome, they wcrC
rcjcilcd. This new and extraordinary proceeding gave offence to the hicrhj

priefts and perfons of diftinflion, who protcfted again ft it, and earneftly re*

commended the continuance of fo reafonable a cul>om as that of offering

prayers for princes and governors. But the infurgents were obfl:inate for

obedience to their orders, reiving on the llrcngth of their numbers; for

every one was of their fide who wifiied for innovation ; and they confidered

Eleazar, who was a man of courage and in office, as the head of their party.

On this occafion the princes and high-priefts, and the moft eminent of the

Pharifees, affembled to deliberate on the moil proper mode of proceeding;
for they apprehended that the prelent tumult in the city mufl: be attended
with the moft fatal confequences. Having confulted for fome time, thev at

length refolved to try what could be done to appeafe the paffions of the mul-
titude; and for this purpofe aflembled the people before the brazen gate, on
the infide of the temple to the eaftward. Here they reprcfentcd to tliem the
ralhnefs of the enterprizc in which they had engaged, which would involve

their country in a ruinous war. They then adverted to the unreafonable
ground of the difpute, and the evident injuRice in which it was founded

;

they faid that their anceitors were fo far from their refuiing or forbidding the
oblations of ftrangcrs, (which they would have deemed a kind of impiety)
that they confidered them as, in fome degree, a part of their o'.vn worihip.

They likewife mentioned the prefents which they had from time to time
made, which were fl;ill preferved as ornaments in the temple, and in remem-
brance of thofe who gave them.

They reprefented that the provoking a war with the Romans would be
dlfgraceful, if not ruinous to Jerufalem; fince new modes of religion would
be adopted ; as nothing lefs could be imported by the interdiftion of evi

fort of people, except Jews, from offering oblations and prayers to God in

his holy tem_ple. It was urged that this was fuch an inhuman injunction as

could not be excufed in the cafe of a private pcrfon ; but that it was utterly

unpardonable to extend it to the v.'hole people of Rome, and, eventnallv, ex-
communicating the emperor himfelf. It was ailced what would be the con-
fequence if this contempt ihould be returned, and that thofe who had refufed

others the liberty of offering their prayers and oblations, ihould themfelves
be denied the privilege of public v/orihip. It was urged that the city would
be left void of difcipline; and every ill confequence would happen, unlets

ihey repented of all the uncharitable things they had done, and made fatis-

fadion, before Csfar u'as apprized of their tranfaftions.

Thus much having been advanced, feveral persons well read in the laws

and ceremonies of the jews produced precedents and authorities from the

practice of ancient times, refpedfing the point in difpute ; and they were una-
nimous in their opinion and declaration that the oblations of ftrangcrs had
never been refufed by their anceftors ; but the innovators, who wifticd for

war rather than peace, paid no attention to their authorities; and even
the Levites abandoned the altar, as a war was likewife the firft wiih of
their hearts.

Vol.. II. 4 The
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onlc of rank, findine th« populace dcfpifed obedienceThe people of rank, finding th« populace dcfpifed obedience to law, and

th:it thenifclves would prf)bably be the firil to be cenfured by the Romans^
confulted together, and agreed to fend deputies to Floras aiul Agrippa, to

reprcfent their coiiduit in its true light. Simon, fon of Ananias, was the

principal of the deputit-s to Florus ; and Saul, Antipas^ and Coftobarus, the

chief of thofe who went to Agrippa ; Cortobarus being a relation of that

king. They were commiffioncd to folicit forces to be ftnt to Jerufalem, ta

.put a fpcedv end to the rebellion.

This news was highly agreeable to Florus, whofe difpofition kd him to in-

flame the war, how ruinous focver the confequence might be to himfelfor

others. This was evidently evinced by his delay in giving an anfwer to the

deputies, on purpofe to afford the rebels, an opportunity of augmenting theic

forces. On the contrary, Agrippa confulted only the general welfare, being

willin"• to do all in his power to fave both parties ; the offenders and the of-

fended ; and by this means to fecure Jerufalem in the poffcffion of the Jews>

and bind the Jews in fubjedlion to the Romans. But as his own intereft was

likewife at flake in this general confufioa of aftaiis, he difpatched two thou-

fand auxiliary horfe, with Darius at their head,, and having Philip, the fon

of Joachim, alfo for a general. The people lent on this expedition were in-

habitants of Auraniris, Trachonitis, and Batansa..

The high-prieils, with the princes of the people,, and thofe in general who.

weredifpofed for peace, received thefe deputies into the upper town ; the in-

furgents being already in poffeffion of the lower town and the temple. A
ikirmiili with darts and ilones now commenced, and dicn the combatants on.

both fides made ufe of their bows and arrows, with which they galled each

other inceffantly •,, and occafionally they made fallics and excurfions on eacli

other, and frequently fought hand to hand. The infurgents made their at-

tacks in the moft defperate manner : but the royal forces appeared to have a

fuperior knowledge of the milirjiry art. The principal operation they had

in view was to compel the facr.ilrgious fadion to abandon the temple; whilc^

on the coiTtrarv, Ekazar and his adherents laboured with equal zeal, to get

tiie upper town into their poflirilion. The contell continued,, without inter-

miffion, for feven days, in all which time, though there was great flaughter

G« both fides, not even the fhadow of an advantage was obtained by either.

At this period afeilival approached, v;hich is named Xylophoria, and ac-

quires that denomination from the ciilfom of carrying wood to the temple, to

keep the fire throughout the year. Advantage was taken, of this circum-

ilance to exclude the infurgents from, their woifhip : but while a number of

the Tews were engaged in this office, the Sicarii (a band of murderers fo

called from their curtom of carrj ing their dag.gers privately) broke in upoa
thefe people, and improved the advantage they had gained tofuch a degree,

that the royal troops, equally overcome by fuperior numbers, and more de-

termined refolution, were obliged to abandon the upper tpwa; of which
immediate poflirffion was taken by the rebels. After this exploit they broke

into the houfe of Ananias, the high-prieit, and reduced to afhes the palaces

of Agrippa and Berenice. This being done, they refolved, in the next place,

to Cet fire to the offices of record, and confmnc both them and all their con-

tents :
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tents; thinking that if they deprived the people of fortune of thofe papers

which might prove their riches, they fliould bring over to their intereft the

V'hole body of debtors and beggars ; and by that means change the quarrel

into a diredt w^ar between the rich and the poor,, under pretence of aflerting

the liberties of the people. In faft, the perfons who had the care and fecu-

rity of the public records, were fo terrified as to abandon their truft, each

man feeking his own fecurity in flight; on which both otBces and records

were burnt to aflies. This fatal ftroke being given to the credit and fafety of

the city, the infurgents began to confider the profecution of the war as the

principal objeft worthy their attention.

While things were in this unhappy ftate of confufion and diforder, the

high-prieils and many of the nobility were compelled to fly for their livei^

and feek for fafety in vaults and other fecret places ; while others got into the

upper palace, among the royal troops, bolting the door after them, and
making the paflage iecure from aflault : and of this number were Ananias,

the high-prieft, his brother Hezckias, and the deputies who had been fent

from Agrippa.

The vidtory being thus obtained, the infurgents feemed to be contented,.

for that day, with the mifchief they had done ; and pairled a while, to• rc-

fledl on what was pail : but on the following day, which was the fifteenth

of the month Loiis, they made an attack on the caille of Antonia, which re-

iifted no longer than two days, and was then carried by aifault; on which
the rebels burnt the caftle, and put all the garrifon to the fword. They now
proceeded to the palace, in which the troops of Agrippa had taken fanilua-

ry : having divided their force into four bodies, they made an attempt to un-

dermine the walls; while thofe within were under a neceflity of remaining
inaflive, as their ftrength was infufficient for them to fally forth with hope
offuccefs. In the mean time the aiTailants continued their operations; and
feveral of them periflied under the walls of the caftle, among wliom were
fome of the Sicarii. The operations were continued night and day without

intermiffion, the aflailants hoping to ftarve the bcficgcd into a compliance

;

and the latter, by a conftant and vigilant attendance to their defence, flatter-

ing themfelves that the infurgents would be fatigued with the attack, and
abandon the enterprize.

Among the rebels was a man named Manahem, the fon of Judas, of Ga,-

lilee : he was a perfon of great cunning, and an artful orator. He was the

fame perfon who formerly reflefted on the Jews under Cyrenius, for ac-

knowledging themfelves as fubjeCt to the Romans, and at the fame time pro-

fefling to worfliip only one God. Now Manahem had formed a dcfigu on the

arfenal of Herod, at Maflada ^ on which he induced feveral men of quality

to join him, and taking them with him, he feized the place by force ; and
then arming a number of low vagabond fellows, which he found there, he
took them with him as his guard, and marching to Jerufalem, entered that

city like a petty fovereign. When he arrived there he put himfelf at the

head of the infurgents, aujd iifued out his orders for belieging the palace

in form.

The
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The aiTailants were principally in want of machines; for they foiiml it iin'-

pracVicable to work at the foot of the wall, while they were annoyed by an

enemy dircdtiy over their heads. Hereupon they began to break the ground
at a confidcrable diilance from the caftle, and having carried on a covered

wav to the foundation of one of the towers, they fupported its weight as thev

worked, bv fevcral props of timber. This being done, they retreated, hav-

ing firii fet fire to the props, which being confumed, the turret fell to the

ground. Now the royal troops, having been apprized of what was going
forward, had run up a wall behind the turret, to fupport the reft of the build-

ing. Ihe aflailants had reckoned their work almoft complete; but when
one of the towers only fell, the difcovery of what had been done caufed an
afloniihmcnt and confufion among them that is not to be defcribcd.

Notwithftanding the fuccefs of this counter-fchcme, theroyalifts who were

in the palace, lent a mclfage to Manahem, and the other chiefs of the oppo-
fition, requefting that they might have leave to depart : which requeft was
immediately complied with, as far as it related to the king's people, and
others who were of the fame religion ; who accordingly departed without lofs

•of time.

The Romans who were left behind were quite difpirited by this circum-

ftance; for they found themfelves unable to cope with the fuperior number
of the enemy ; thought it inconfiftent with their charaftcr to fubmit to treat

with rebels; and dreaded the hazard they ihould run, when expofed to the

mercy of men totally deftitute of all faith and honour. Reduced to this ex-

tremity, they abandoned the place as not being defenfible, and retired with

all expedition to the royal forts of Hippon, Phafael, and Mariamne. No
fooner did the foldiers begin to quit the place, than the rebels under the

command of Manahem broke in, murdered every perfon they could feize

on; and ftrippcd the places of all the valuable furniture; and concluded the

outrage bv letting fire to the camp. It was on the fixth day of the month
Gorpisus that this circumftance took place.

CHAP. XVIII.

jinnnias and flezekiah put to death. The vanity of Manahem induces him to affum'e

the {late of a prince. An ajjault made on him in the temple. He is draggedfrom
a fecret place, tortured^ and put to death. The two parties are hut fatlions op"

pofing eaih other. MetiHus, a Roman general, capitulates with Ekazar on terms,

Ihe treaty ratified on oath, and the articles figned. Eleazar's horrid perfidy, and

its confequences. The prelude to the deflru^ion of the Jews. Afhocking execution

on the fabbath.

ANANIAS, the high-prieft, and his brother Hezekiah were found to-

gether, on the day fucceeding the above-mentioned events, in one of

the vaults adjoining to the court, where they had fecreted themfelves ; and
being brought forth, thej were both put to death by a band of the Sicarii.

2 The
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The rebels now placed (liong guards about the forts, fo that it was impof-
fible for any of the foldicrs to cffcft their efcape.

The fucccfs which had attended the ranfack of the fortified places, added
to the death of Ananias, the high-priell:, gave Manahem fo advantageous an
opinion of his own importance, that he grew moll: infuflcrably vain, fup*
pofed himfelf an oracle in all affairs of government, and became more infup-
portable and inhuman than any other tyrant cxifting. The infolence of his be-
haviour became the fubjcdt of converfation between Elcazar and a number of
his feleil friends, among whom one of them fpokc to the following purport

:

*' Any man who has once aflumed courage to aflert his liberty againft the
*' tyranny of the Romans, ought to bluili at the idea of betraying that liberty
" again to any private man. He ought particularly to defpifc the thought
*' of fubmitting to fuch a mailer as Manahem, who, if his wanton cruelties
*' had not difqualified him for government, would have been abfolutely inca-
*< pacitated by the meannels of his cxtraftion. If there ihould be an unavoid-
*' able neceihty of advancing one man above his companions, Manahem is

*' certainly the lall man that ihould be thought of."

When they had converfed together till they had formed their refolutions

and inflamed their paffions, they loft no time in repairing to the temple,
where they found Manahem at his devotions, drefled in royal robes, with all

the pomp of a prince, attended by a train, and having armed guards for his
protedVion. While he was thus enjoying himfelf in all the pride of his newly
alfumed dignity, fome of the people who had accompanied Eleazar, made a
fudden and violent aflault on his perfon. Hereupon the people began to pelt
him with ftones, convinced that if he was dettroyed, things would go on in

their proper channel. For fome little time after the firft attack, his guards
made a faint fhew of refiftance; but when they faw that the people in ge-
neral were his enemies, every man of them fought his own fafety by a fpeedy
flight. The adherents of Eleazar deftroyed as many as they could get into
their cuftody, and purfued the reft till they effedted their efcape. Some few of
them retired in a private manner to Maflada, among whom was Eleazar, the
fon of Jairus, who was nearly related to Manahem, and lived to exercife a
tyrannical government in that place afterwards. With regard to Manahem,
he was apprehended in a place named Ophlas, where he was fculking about
for Ihelter; and being dragged from his lurking-place, he was firft expofed
to the public view, and then put to death with circumftances of aggravated
torture. His afliftants, and thofe who afted by his immediate diredtion, were
treated in the fame manner ; among whom was Abfalom, who had been a
principal fomenter of the fedirion.

Thofe who were in the opjiofition to Manahem found themfelves fupported
by the people in general, v,'ho (as hath been heretofore obferved) thought
that this would be a ready method to the bringing about of an accommoda-
tion : whereas, in fadf, one fadtion was but adling as an oppofite to the other,
fince the opponents of Manahem, whofe view was to eftablifli themfelves,
did not confider that they were eredling a new tyranny, on the ruins of the
old. he people in general were at this time extremely Iblicitous with thofe
Vol. II. 4 perfons
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perfons who had the dircftion of the faclion, not to act with fuch feventy to-

\vards the Romans ; but rather to raife the fiege, and permit them to depart

:

but the more this matter was urged on the one fide, the more obilinately it

was refufed on the other. The .Roman general Metilius, and thofe who ac-

companied him, having exerted thcmfclvcs to the utmolT of their power for

the defence of the place, and being now reduced to the greateft extremity,

propofed terms of capitulation to Eleazar, and offered to deliver up the

place, together with every thing contained in it, on the fingle condition that

their lives might be fpared.

Thefe terms were too moderate to be rejected ; whereupon Goriah, the

fon of Nicodemus, Ananias, the fon of Saddaca, and Judas, the fon of Jo-

nathas, were fixed on as commiffioners to ratify the treaty on oath, and give

validity to the articles, by figulng and fealing. No fooner were the formali-

ties ended, and the agreement properly ratified, than Metilius, fully confid-

ing in the honour of his opponent, drew off his foldiers, equally without in-

terruption, and without fufpicioii-of any, while the Romans remained under

arms : but uo fooner, in conformity to the agreement that had been made,

had the foldiers delivered up their fvvords and ihields, than the troops of Elea-

zar broke in upon them, feized them, and moil: inhumanly murdered them;

the Roman foldiers neither fupplicating for their lives, nor making any re-

fiilance; only refledling on their barbarous foes by the pronunciation of the

•words oaths and criicles. Metilius alone was mean enough to folicit his life,

which was at length granted to his earneft prayers, on the condition of his

Iblemnly promifingto turn Jew, and fubmit to the ceremony of circumcifron.

The Roman power, however, was very little injured by this atrocious out-

rage, fincethelofsof the troops that were thus defl:ro3'ed was inconfiderable,

proportioned to the vail armies of which they were poffeffed : but this cir-

cumftance was an evident prelude to the deilruftion of the Jews : for an ine-

vitable war was adually in view, and that founded on a good caufe : the city,

which had taken the principal Ihare in the difpute, was fo corrupted by per-

fidy and rebellion, that admitting it might efcape the vengeance of the Ro-

mans, it was not reafonable to fuppofe but that it muft fall a facrifice to Di-

vine juflice. The face of affairs was now more mournful, melancholy, and

defponding than it had been at any former period: thofe who were innocent

dreaded to lliarc the fate of the guilty, and feared that they Ihould be made
anfwerable for crimes which they had not committed. The above-mentioned

affafllnation took place on the fabbath day, which was deemed a great aggra-

vation of the crime ; fince, on that day, all labour whatfoever, even the moli

facred, is totally forbidden to the Jews,

CHAP.
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CHAP, XIX.

Aflau^hter of twenty tboufand Jews at C^farea, on the fame day. Some Jews fent

in chains to the gallies by I'lorus. Dreadful havoc made in Syria and its neigh-

bourhood. 'The mijerable fuuation of Syria. The Jews oppofe each other. Ihe
men of Siylhopolis dejlroy thirteen thoufand Jews. The exploits of Simon, fan of
Saul, a man of remarkable courage andftrength. His confejfiun and recantation.

He deflrcys his father, mother, wife and children, and, at length, rather than

Submit to the enemy, he puts a period to his own life.

Divine Providence fo direftcd affairs, that on the very day, and
at the fame hour of the above-recited maflacre, there was a ilaughter

of the Jews at Csfarea, in which above twenty thoufand perfons fell a facri-

fice, not a finglc Jew in the town being left alive. With regard to the few
who fought to efcape by flight, Florus took care to have them apprehended,
and fent them to the gallies in chains. The whole nation of the Jews be-

came outrageous, on occafion of this horrid flaughtcr, and dividing them-
felves into diftindT: bodies, difperfcd into different quarters. They firil laid

waile a number of villages of Syria, and then dcilroyed feveral of the adja-

cent cities, among which were Philadelphia, Gibonitis, GerafTa, Pella, and
Scythopolis. This being done, they made their attacks on Gadara, Hip-
pon, and Gaulonitis, proceeding from thence to Ptolemais, Gaba, Ciefarea,

and the Tyrian Cedafa, fome of which places they burnt, and levelled

others with the ground. In the next place they attacked Scbaite and Aika-
lon, which furrendered without oppofition. When they had effedually re-

duced thefe places, and laid them in ruins, they deitroyed Anthedon and
Gaza, and continuing their ravages, laid waile a number of villages on the

frontiers, putting to death as many of the inhabitants as they could get into

their cuftody.

On the other hand, the Syrians wreaked their vengeance on all the Jews
they could find in country places, whom they put to the fword ; and ex-

tended the perfecmion againif the inhabitants of the feveral cities. This was
done not only from motives of policy, in the weakening of a determined ene-

my, but from thofe of revenge on an ancient animofity. At this time the

condition of Syria was far more deplorable than language can defcribe

;

fince, in fadf, there were in every city two armies ; nor was any fafety to be
expefted for the one, but in the dcflrudlion of the other. The whole day was
fpentin fpilling of blood, and, on the advance of the night, the fears of the

parties were worfe than the reality. The Syrians affertcd that they meant
only to deilroy the Jews ; but there being a number of people whom, they

only fufpefted to be of the Jewifh faith, they knew not how to ad: with re-

gard to them : they were afraid to leave them unpunifhed, left they ihould be

Jews, and yet thought that the deilroying them on furmifc only would have

the appearance of cruelty.

At
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At this period many perfons who had been heretofore diftinguiihed by their

benevolence, became of favage and cruel difpofitions, from the mere luft of

gain ; for thofe they killed they plundered, and the booty was allowed them
as a reward of their courage•, that man being accounted moil valiant who
obtained molt pillage; for in this cafe, the terms vidory and robbery were

confounded. It was a dreadful fpedtacle to behold the ftreets filled with the

bodies of men, women, and children, who had been murdered, ftripped,

afnd left, not only unburied, but uncovered. But Itill more melancholy

events were yet to take place.

To this period the Jews had only made war on ftrangers; but when they

approached the confines of Scythopolis, they found the Jews thcmfelves of

that diftridl to be their enemies ; fo much had the latter preferred the confi-

deration of their own intereft to that of their king and country : the Jews of

Scythopolis having aftual-ly combined with the inhabitants of that place

againfl: their own countrymen. But the Scythopolitans were fufpicious of

the good faith of their new allies, who had entered into the agreement with

an eagernefs for which they could nor account. They refiedled what might
be the confequence, if thefe people ihould unite againit them with the other

Jews, furprize the town by night, and then affert that what they had done

arofe from the neceffity of their fituation, or was in revenge of their own fuf-

ferings. On this occafion the citizens propofed to the Jews of their confe-

deracy, that if they were willing to give a proof of their integrity, and love

of juftice towards ftrangers, they would, for the prefent, withdraw with

their families, into a grove adjacent to the town. The Jews complied with

this requifition, and every thing remained in peace at Scythopolis during the

two following days : but on the third night, intelligence being brought of

the defencelefs fituation of the Jews ; that fome of them were aflcep, others

in carelefs poftures, and all of them off their guard ; the people of Scythopo-

lis attacked them unawares, deftroyed them all to the number of thirteen thou-

fand ; and departed, having firft feized every thing of value in the camp.

Having thus given a general account of this tranfadtion, it will be pro-

per particularly to mention the death of Simon, the fon of Saul, who fell a

facrificc on the occafion. He was a man of a diftinguiflied family, and very

remarkable for the ftrength of his body, and the dignity of his mind; and

thefe advantages he had made ufe of in behalf of the Scythopolitans, to the

injury of his own countrymen. The Jews living in the neighbourhood of

Scj'thopolis were almoll• daily the objefts of his vengeance; and he would of-

ten put whole troops to the rout, for his courage was fuch that an army
fcemed combined in his perfon. But at length his crimes were puniihed by
an adequate vengeance. Obferving how the Je\vs in the grove were fur-

rounded bv the people of Scythopolis, who plied them inceliantly with ar-

rows and darts, Simon drew his fword, and without offering to attack any

one, (which indeed would have been a fruitlefs attempt amidll: fuch a mul-

titude) he addrefled the Scythopolitans, and, with many lamentations, fpoke

to the following purpofe : " Behold in me an inftance of juft puniihment for

" the evils I have done, in obtaining your confidence and efteeni, by facri-

" ficing fo many of my unhappy countrymen. Why lliould I have expedted
" a greater
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*' a greater degree of faith from ftrangers, than from my own friends and
" fellow-ckizens r My death is now approaching; and it would ill become
« the man who has boatlcd of his honour, to fail by the hands of the ene-
« my. He ought rather to facrifice hlmfelf : this will be the puniihrpent I

" have jurtly merited, and coniiilent with the heroic charader I have af-

<« fumed. It ihall not be faid that I have put it in the po.vfr of an enemy
*' to triumph over me in my calamity, and glory in my deftruftion." Hav-
ing faid thus much, he cail his eyes, in which were an equal mixture of rage

and tcndcrnefs, on his ancient parents, his wife, his children, and all his fa-

mily, who now furrouuded him. Having gazed awhile, as in fufpence how
to aft, he feizcd his father by the hair, and placing his foot on him, ilabbcd

him through the body : then approaching his mother, who appeared willing

to become a devoted facrifice, he killed her alio : he next advanced to his

wife and fons, on whom he likcwife did execution, while they feemed rather

to meet than avoid that weapon, which, by putting a fpccdy end to their

lives, would prevent their being facrificed by the enemy. Having thus put
all his relations to death, he laid their bodies one on another, and then {land-

ing upon the deceafed, he extended his right hand, that he might be gene-

rally noticed, and then plunged the fword into his botly. If wc reileft on the

ftrength and courage of this extraordinary young man, we fliall be tempted to

lament his fate : but when we confider how faichful he was to itrangcrs, and
how feverely Inhuman to thofe of his own nation, it muft be acknowledged,
that his fate was fuch as he had well deferved.

C A P. XX.

The Jews maffacred in feveral other places. A journey to Antioch metertaken hy

Agrippa, zvha leaves Varus to att in his abfence. Seventy men fent by the province

cf Batan^a, to joiicit for a garrifon. They are intercepted and fiain by a party

fent by Varus; who is removed from his government by Agrippa. The rebels get

fojfeffwn of the caflk of Cypros. Macb*eras delivered up to the Jews hy the

Romans.

THE example of the mafTacre at Scythopolis had fpiritcd up the people
in feveral other places, where alfo the Jews were mallacred. In Aika-

two thoufand five hundred fell a facrifice ; In Ptolemals two thouland

;

-and many of them were put to death at Tyre, where, likewile, feveral were
imprifoned. All thole who were moil aftive at HIppon andGadara were de-
ftroyed, and the reft thrown into priibn. In other towns where they were ei-

ther dreaded or hated they were treated with firailar feverity ; but the Jewlih
inhabitants of Antioch, Sidon, and Apamia, remained in the peaceable en-
joyment of their lives and liberties. It is doubtful whether this leaity arofc
from an apprehcnfion that they were too weak to be dreaded, or from a ge-
nerous view to fpare a body of people who did not appear to harbour any
finifter defign againft the flatc ; but, In faft, this latter idea feems to have
(he bjft foundation. Thofe Jews who chole to lemain with the Gerafenes

Vor,. 11. 4 were
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were permitvcd fo to do; and thofe who declined ituyiiig were fafoly coii-

diiftcd to the borders of the countr\

,

At this period a finguhu and unprecedented misfortune attended the Jews
in the kingdom of Agrippa. Ihis prince, having refolved to make a vifit

to Ceftius Gallus, at Antioch, commiflioned a friend of his, named Varus,

who was related to king Sohcmus, to tranfaifl the public affairs in his ab-

fcnce. It happened at this jundture that feventy pcrfons of the province of

Batana?a, diitinguiihcd by their rank and wifdom, were fent to retiuell the

favour of a garrifon, with a view that they might be enabled to fupprefs any

tumult or commotion, if fuch circuniilance ihould arife. Varus, being in-

fornned of this circumftance, fent out a party of the king's troops to dcftroy

them on their approach; which he was rafl:i enough to do, not only without

the knowledge, but, as it afterwards appeared, greatly againft the opinion

of Agrippa. Varus was ftimulated by an excefs of avarice to this infamous

outrage on his countrymen : and having thus began his depredations, he

proceeded to debauch the manners of the whole kingdom, by all poffible de-

grees of vice and tyranny. When Agrippa came afterwards to be informed

of the depredations that had been made by Varus, he was unwilling to put

him to death, on account of his regard to Sohemus ; but he gave orders that

he Ihould be immediately deprived of his government.

In the interim, the pofleffion of the callle of Cypres, on the frontiers of

Jericho, was obtained by the rebels, who deftroyed the place, after firft put-

ting the garrifon to the fword. About the fame period the Romans of Ma-
chsras were treated with by another large body of the Jews, for the furrcn-

der of their garrifon•, and they accordingly agreed to the terms on which it

fliould be given up, thinking it was better to yield it by capitulation, than-

to be driven out of it 'by "force.

CHAP. XXI.

1 he f-avours heretofore conferred on the Jews by Alexander the great, and after"

-wards by the Roman emperors. A violent contefl in Alexandria Inive'en thejeivs

and Greeks : the place would have been reduced to Afoes, if iber!ui had not flip•

fuQ'ed thcinfurretlion. wo Roman legions, and five thnijand Libyans commif-

fioned to deflroy at pleafure. Fifty thoufand Jews killed on the fpot, and the rejl

fpared on fubmijfion. The Alexandrians are provoked to the iitmojl rage.

FROM the tim.e of Alexandet the great the natives of Alexandria were

very averfe to the Jews refiding in that city. That commander, in con-

fideration of the fervices they had done him againft the ^gyptiaws, had'

granted them the freedom of the city, and beflowed on them all thofe privi-

leges of citizens which were poffeired by the Greeks. The fuccellbrs of

Alexander continued thefe privileges to them, and allotted them a particu-

lar quarter of the town for their own refidcnce, where they lived in a great

degree feparate from all other people; and they were likewife indulged with

the favour of bearing the name of Macedonians. In proeefs of time, when'

the Romans came into poUcffion of -iEgypt, Cafar and his fucceflbrs conti-

nued
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rued to the Jews their former privileges : hut there \v;is a pcrj)etual difa-

greemciu between the Jews and Greeks: and althougli cither party was in-

difcriminately puniflitd for milbchaviour, thisferved only to inilanie the raee
that rankled in their breafts.

At this time the general rtatc of the country was extremely confufed ; hut
the dilbrder at Alexandria was greater than at any other place. The Gret ks
having afl'embled together, on the fubjed: of difpatching ambailadors to Ne-
ro, on a matter of importance, a number of Jews and Greeks rufhed together
into the amphitheatre. Hereupon the Greeks called out, that " The Jews
« were enemies and fpies; " and had no fuoner fiiokc thofe words than they
immediately attac-kcd them, when all of them made their cicape but three,

whom they feized, and dragged them away, with an intention of burning
theni alive. The whole body of the Jews, inflamed by this circumftance,
fled to their refcue, and began the attack by throwing ftones at the Greeks;
after which they ran to the amphitheatre with flambeaux in their hands,
threatening to burn the building and all that were in it: and this would have
been certainly done, if Tiberius Alexander, the governor of the city, had
not found n^eans Co allay the ferment of their rage. This he did not eiFed by
any violent methods ; but engaged fome of the Jews who were held in the
greateil ertimation, to ufe all poffible arguments to reduce the people to rea-

fon ; to advife them to moderate meafures, and caution them againft pro-
voking the refentment of the Roman foldiers. In the mean time many of the
Jews ridiculed this interpofition of their friends, and made farcaftic remarks
©11 'iMberius for fending them on fuch an errand.

Tiberius, finding that the tumult could not be fupprcflld without mif-
chief, commifiioned two Roman legions, which were at that time in the ci-

ty, and five thoufand Lybian foldiers, who happened to arrive at the critical

junfture, to bear down on the infurgents. They were commanded not only
to deftroy all who oppofed them, but likewife to feizc their goods, plunder
their houfes, and fet them on fire. Thefe orders were no fooncr iillied than
the troops marched to a quarter of the town named Delta, (where the Jews
had then afiemblcd in great numbers) and executed their orders- with the
flridleft attention to military feveritv. Thofe among the Jews who were beft

armed were placed in the front,, and for fome time they made a valiant re-

fiftance•, but when the ranks were once broken they were foon routed and
cut to pieces; and upon the whole, the viiitory had a moft bloody appear-
ance. Never did death and deftrudion afllime a greater variety of forms :

all ages and both fcxes fell a facrifice to fire and hvord ; the whole place
ftreamed with blood, and plunder prevailed in every part. No lefs than fifty

thoufand dead bodies lay at once on the fpot, and the refl of the Jews would
have been reduced to afimilar fituation if they had not fuBmitted to beg their

lives. Thus fituated, Alexander gave orders to the foldiers to flop their de-
predations ; which were immediately complied with, through a Itrid regard
to military difcipline : but, on this occafion, the animofitv of the Alexan-
drians was fuch, that it was with diiEcuky they were prevented from infulc-

ing the bodies of the dead»

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

CejTms, on his march to Ptolemais, is reinforced by the cctintry ircops. He is joined

l^ ^zrippci. The deferticn, fillaging, and burtiing of Zabulon. The return of

Ceflius to Ptolemais. The Jews deflrcy near two thoufand of the Syriatis. Cefiius

proceeds from Ptolemais to C^rea. The itihabitanls of Joppa deflrir/ed -without

ditiinnion.

CESTIUS remarking the antipathy in which the Jews were every where

held, took advantage of this circumftancc to prolccute the war with

vigour. On this occafion he aflcmbkd his troops, and marched towards

Ptolemais; taking with him the whole twelfth legion, Avhich he commanded
at Antioch ; two thoufand felcd men from the other legions, and four divi-

fions of horle, exclufive of the royal auxiliaries ; and thcfe lail confiftcd of

two thoufand horfe, and three thoufand foot, belonging to Antiochus, all

armed with bows iind arrows; one thoufand horfe, and three thoufand foot,

of the troops of king Agrippa-; and a body of king Sohemus's troops, con-

fifting of toLU thoufand men, about a third part of which were horfe, and the

reft foot, and the greater number of them archers. As Ceftius continued his

march rewards Ptolemais, the country people flocked to him as he paflcd.

.It is not to be fuppofed that thefe foldiers were equal in Ikill to his own

;

but tlteir antipathy to the Jews, and their zeal in the caufe, amply compei>

fated for what they wanted in judgment and experience.

Ceftius was alhfted by Agrippa both with foldiers and inftrudlons ; and

being thus provided, the general proceeded, with part of his army, towards

Zabulon, (otherwii- called Andron) the moft dcfenfible city of Galilee, and

by which Judcea is cil, ided from Ptolemais. On his arrival at the place, he

found that it was amply ftored with provifions of all kinds, but not a fingle

perfon was vifible in the town, all the inhabitants having fled to the moun-

tains : on which he gave his foldiers permiflion to plunder the city. The
general was aftonilhcd at the beauty and elegance of the buildings, which

bore a great refemblance to thofe of Tyre, uidon and Berytus ; yet, net-

wirhftanding his amazement, he caufcd them to be burnt, and levelled with

the grouI^d. This being done, he proceeded to ravage the adjacent coun-

try, laying wafte wherever he .came. "When he had made all poffible depre-

dations, and burnt the adjacent villages, he k-ft them in that iituation, and

then returned to Ptolemais. On this occafion the Syrians were fo intent on

the obtaining of plunder, that they could not prevail on themfelves to retire

in time; but many of them remained behind : and, on th^e retreat of Ceflius,

the Jews taking courage, fell on thefe plvmderersj and deftroyed near tWQ

thoufand of them.

Ceftius proceeded from Ptolemais to Ciefarea, whence he difpat-ch-ed a di-

viCon of his army to Joppa, with diredions that, if they could got an eafy

poflefiion of the place, they fnould preferve it; but if they found that the

inhabitants made preparation to defend it, in that cafe they fliould wait for

3 the
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the arrival of the refl: of thcarmf. However, the Romans attacked the place

both by land and Tea, and became mailers of it with very little difficulty :

for the inhabitants were fo far from being able to refirt the attack, that they

had not even an opportunity of making their efcape •, but all of them, men,
women and children, mailers and fcrvants, were indifcriminatcly put to the

fword; the number of pcrfons flain being reckoned at eight thoufand four

hundred ; and the city was plundered and reduced to aihcs. A body of Ro-
man horfe made fimilar deilruftion in the toparchy of Narbatane, not far

from Cffifarea, where they ravaged the country, killed great numbers of the

inhabitants, took poflcflion of their ciiiidls, and burnt their cities to the

ground.

CHAP. XXIII.

The command in Galilee given to defennius Gallus. Sepphorts and other places take

fart with the Romans. The rebels by no means a match for the Romans. GuHus
retires to Cafarea, and the army of Ceflitis to Antipatris. The burning of the city

of Lydda. 7 he encamping of Ceflius near Jertifakm. A furious fally made by the

Jeivs on the fabbath-day. The danger oj Ceftius and his army. The Jews are

compelled to make a retreat. The Romans retiring towards Bethoron, are at-

tacked in the rear by the Jews.

twelfth legion was now fent into Galilee by Ceilius, under the
command of Cffifennius Gallus, and as many other troops were fcnt

in their aid as were deemed lufficicnt for the reduflion of that province. The
ftrongeft city in this country was Sepphoris, the gates of which were im-
mediately opened to the commander, and the other towns copied the exam-
ple of Sepphoris. The infurgcnts and difaffedled people retired' to the
mountain of Afamon, which croiies Galilee, and is diredlly oppofite to Sep-
phoris. While they were thus fituated Gallus approached them; but as

long as they were able to maintain the higher ground, they were more than
a match for the Romans, about two hundred of whom they killed in the at-

tack•, but at length the Romans, making a compafs, fo as to ad: on equal
terms, the oppofite party was foon put to the rout; fince the men, being
ill-armed, were unable to withiland the aflaulr, and the fugitives were foou
cut to pieces by the horfe. Some few of them faved fheir lives by hiding in

craggs of the rock ; but above two thouland of them were ilain on this

occafion.

By this time Gallus being convinced that there was no farther necelTity

for his attendance in Galilee, retired with his troops to Ciefarea ; and Cei-
tius departed with his army to Antipatris; where, when he arrived, he was
informed that a great number of Jews had got into the tower of Aphec, whi-
ther he fent a number of his troops to rout them. The Jews finding thcm-
felves totally unable to fuftaln the ihock, abandoned the place to the Ro-
mans, who firil ftrippcd it of every thing of value, then fct fire to all the
villages in its neighbourhood, and departed as foon as they were deilroyed.
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From Antipatris, Ceflius proceeded to Lydda, in which city he found no

more than fifty men, all the reft of them having gone to Jeriifalcm, on occa-

fion of the fcaft of tabernacles. Thcfe fifty Ceftius canfed to be dcftroyed,

fctfircto the town, and then proceeded, by the way of Bethoron, to a place

named Gabaoh, about fifty furlongs from Jcrufalem, where he encamped.
Convinced of the exceffive dangers of the war, the Jews abandoned their

former fcruples with regard to their facred days, and applied thi-infclves

ilridly to their arms. Imagining that their force was now fufficicnt to cope
with the Romans, they made a defpcrate fally on the fabbath-day, regardlefs

pf their ancient prejudices, and, with a furious uproar, attacked their ene-

mies. The rage which on this occafion inflamed them fo as to induce them
to forget their duty, was advantageous to them in the execution of the pro-

jedted enterprize : for, on the firft charge, they put the front of the Romans
into great diforder, and penetrated fo far into the main body of the army,
that if a body of foot had not yet remained entirely unbroken, and a party

of horfe arrived to their relief in this critical junfture, it is probable that

Ceftius and all his army muft have been cut to pieces. On this occafion four

hundred of the Roman cavalry were flain, and one hundred and fifteen of the

infantry ; while of the Jews there fell no more on the fpot than two and
twenty men. Thofe who were moft eminently diftinguiihcd in this aftion

were Monobafus and Cenedieus, two relations of Monobafus, king of the

Adiabenians : and the valour of thefe chieftains was well feconded by Niger
of Perasa, and Silas, the Babylonian, the laft of whom had gone over to

take part with the Jews, after having been formerly in the fervice of king
Agrippa.

The main body of the Jews now retreating in good order, went back into

the city; and in the mean time the Romans retiring towards Bethoron, they

were followed by Gioras, the fon of Simon, who deftroyed feveral of them,

and feized a number of carriages, and a quantity of baggage, which he

found in the courfe of his purfuit, and which he conveyed to Jcrufalem.

Ceftius remained in the field three days after this aftion, during all which
time a party of the Jews was ftationed on the adjacent hills to watch his

movements; and it is probable that the Jews would have attacked the Ro-
mans, if they had offered to depart during that period.

CHAP.
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C A P. XXIV.

Bcrc^HS and Phcchus fent hy Agnppa la propofe an alliance with the Remans. Pha-
bus killed, and Borc.sus 'wounded by the people. The Jews purfued to the walls

of Jerufilem by Ceflius, whe advances to the city with his whole army. An offer

made to open the gates to him, hut, by delay, he lofes this advantage. 'The wails

defended by the Jews, and the Remans rrpulfed on their repeated attacks. A con-

trivance to fecure the pioneers. The fic'ie abandoned by Cefiiiis, whofe rear is at-

tacked by the rebels. The mfcraUe fituatian of the Romans. The unhappy condition

of Ceius. The Remans retire towards Bethorcn, and are befet by the Jews.
Cefius makes his efcape hy a flratagem. The Jews follow the Romans as far as

Antipatris, and then abandon the purfuit.

AGRIPPA obferving that the Jews made their appearance in amazing
numbers on the hills, and on every elevated fituation in the neigh-

bourhood, did not think that even the Romans themfelves were fafe within
the reach of an enemy fo powerful ; wherefore he came to a refolution to try

if fair words might not obtain him fome advantage, flattering himfelf that
the oppofing parties might be reafoned into a better opinion of each other
than they at prefent held; or, at leait, that if he ihould not be able to
bring them to terms of pcrfed friendfliip, he might abate fomethingof their

enmity by promoting a change of opinion on either fide.

Imprefled with thefe fentiments, Agrippa difpatched two of his friends
and officers, named Borc^us and Phoebus, men of unfullied honour and re-

putation, to offer his opponents a league of alliance with the Romans, and
full pardon and indemnity for all that was j)ail-, on the fmgle condition that
they iliould henceforth entertain new fentiments, and immediately lay down
their arms.

This propofalwas no fooner made, than the leaders of the oppofirion, ap-
prchenfive that the people in general might entertain thoughts of going over
to the party of Agrippa, in hopes of the promifed pardon, refolved on the
immediate deitrudlion of the ambaffadors. Phcebus they killed without
permitting him to fay a word in his juilification; but Korcieus made his
efcape after being wounded. The atrocious wickednefs of this aftion fo in-

cenfed the multitude, that they purfued the ofTenders with clubs and ftones,

and in this manner drove them into the town.

In confequence of this diiturbance Agrippa was furnlihcd with the faireft

opportunity imaginable of making his attack on the fa6lion ; and hereupon
he advanced towards them with his whole army ; attacked and routed them,
and purfued them even to the walls of Jerufalem. This being done he re-

tired to a place named Scopus, at the diftance of about feven furlongs from
the city, where he pitched his camp, and remained three days and nights,

without attempting to make any attack upon the city, flattering himfelf with
the expeflation that the people would be induced to change their fentiments.

In this interim he did nothing but fend into the adjacent country for a fupply
of corn, and other neceflarics.

On
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On the following day, which was the thirtieth of the month Hypcrbere-

Ts!iis, Cefliiis advanced with his whole army, in a regular manner, to the

borders of the city, where the people in general were fo terrified by the fac-

tion, that they were afraid to take any ftep of confcqucnce; while the princi-

pal promoters of the fedition were fo alarmed by the conduft and difciplinc

of the Romans on their march, that they retired from the extremities of the

city, and rook refuge in the temple, Ccftius proceeded by the wav of Bezc-

tha, and as he pnlled forwards burnt Cccnopolis, and a place which was de-

nominated the wood-market. Hence he advanced to the upper town, and
pitched his camp at a fmall diftance from the palace. If, at this critical

junfture, he had made a vigorous attack, he might, with the greateil eafc,

"iiavc made himlelf maiter of the place, and put a period to the war : but he

was diverted from this purpofe by the mediation of two generals named Tv-
rannus and Prifcus, and feveral other officers, with the prevailing argument
of fome of Florus's money : and this unhappy proceeding was the occafion of"

the prcfcnt misfortunes of the Jews, and the fource of many of their future

calamities.

When affairs were in this fituation, Ananus, the fon of Jonathas, and fe-

veral other men of diftinftion among the Jews, called aloud to Ceftius, mak-
ing an offer to open the gates to him : but either through diffidence or

fear, he was fo long in confidering whether he ftiould comply with the offer,

that the intention was difcovered, and the people compelled Ananus and his

companions to retreat from the walls of the city, and retire to their own
houfes for proteilion.

After this the Jews, with a view to defend the walls of the city, repaired

to the different turrets, and, for five fucceffive days, defended them againil

all the efforts of the Romans, though they urged the attack with the utmoft

impetuofity. Ceftius, on the fixth day, made an aifault on the north fide of

Uie temple, with a feleft force chofen from his troops and bowmen; but he
was received with fuch a violent fhower of ihot and ftones from the porch and
galleries, that the Romans were not only repeatedly compelled to retire from
the feverity of the charge, but finally obliged to abandon the enterprize.

Having been thus rcpulfed, the Romans had, at length, recourfe to the fol-

lowing Angular invention. Thoie in front placing their bucklers againil the

wall, and covering their heads and fhoulders with thorn, thofe who ftood

next clofcd their bucklers to the former, till the whole body was covered,

and made the appearance of a tortoife : the bucklers being thus conjoined,

were proof againfl all the darts and arrows of the enemy; fo that the Ro-
mans could now fap and undermine the walls without being expofed to dan-

ger ; and the firft thing they now did was to attempt fetring fire to the gates

of the temple. This circumftance amazed and terrified the faftion to fucb a

degree, that they confidered themfelves as ruined ; and many of them abfo-

liitely abandoned the town : nor were the honeit party lefs elevated with joy,

than the rebels deprcifcd by delpair. The people now demanded that the

gates might be opened to Ccftius, whom they confidered in the light of a

friend and preferver. Matters having proceeded thus far, the general had
nothing more to have done, but to have maintained the fiege for a very lit-
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t3e time longer, and the town muil: have ftibmitted ; but the providence pf
God would not jiermit a war which iiad been undcrteken with lb little pro-
vocation to end in fuch a manner: for Celliiis, without Cuufidcring the good
difpolition the people in general in the town, or reflecting ou ihe defpa^r

into the which the rebels were thrown, as if he had been infatuated, drew oif

his men all at once, and contrary to all common fenfc and reafon, abandoned
the liege, at the time when his profpefts were -better than they had been at

any former period. 1 he revolters were much encouraged by this unex-
pefted departure of Cellius, that they attacked him in the rear, and de-

Itroyed a number both of his cavalry and infantry. On the fuft night he
took up his relidence in a camp which he h»id fortified at a place named Sco-
pus; and on the following day he continued his march, but was clofely pur-
iiied by the enemy, who annoyed him as he went, and deftroyed a confider-

able number of his troops. A trench, with palliladoes on both fides of the
way, having been thrown up by the Romans, the Jews annoyed them eX'
ceedingly v.ith their darts and arrows during their march acrofs the paiTage^

while the Romans did not offer to revenge this infult, nor even to look back
in the face of their enemies. This was partly in confideration of their being
unable to fecure their flanks, as their numbers were very confidcrable, and
partly in the apprehenfion that the order of their march might be broken, as

they were themfelves binthened with very heavy arms, and thofe of the Jews
were remarkably light, fo that they were enabled to make excurfions and
furprifes without any difficulty. On the whole this was a very difaftrous at-

tack to the Romans, and not attended with any lofs on the part of the Jews.
In fact, the roads were covered with dead and wounded bodies in this retreat.

Great numbers of the common foldiers were flain ; and among thofe of fu-

perior tank were Prifcus, commander of the fixth legion ; a tribune, named
Longinus.; and Emilius Jucundus, a diftinguiflied officer of horfe. The
Romans likewife loft great part of their baggage; but at length they arrived
at Gabaoh, where they had encamped on a former occafion.

Ceftius was now greatly dill:refll•d how to adl; and, during two days, em•
ployed his thoughts on his next operation. On the third day he found that
the Jews was fo greatly encreafed in numbers, that the whole face of the
country was covered with them<, He was now fenfible that danger, as well
as a hindrance of time, had arifen from his delay; and that as his enemies
ilill encreafed in number, more danger would arife from a farther delay.

Hereupon he iffued orders thai die army ihould be eafed of all their in-

cumbrances, that they might march w iih the greater expedition : he like-
wife dircfted that all the mules, alfes, and other beafts of burden ihould be
killed, except only as many as might be neceifary to carry fuch weapons and
machines as would, probably, be hereafter wanted: and this was done
likewife from motives of policy, to prevent their coming into poifeffion of
the enemy, and being employed to his difadvantage. This wao the fituation

of the army during its approach towards Bethoron, Ceftius marching at their

head. While the troops continued in the open country they did not receive
the leaft interruption from the Jews; but as they advanced into hollow wavs
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and defiles, the enemy charged them in front and rear, to feperate fomc d'r-

vifions of them from the reft of the army, and force them farther into the

valley : and in the interim the Jews difchargcd ihot on the heads of the Ro-
mans, from the rocks and crnggs. While the infantry were thus diftrefled,

and in doubt how ihev ihould a<5b, the fituation of the cavalrv was ilili more
deplorable; for it was impoffible for them to advance againil the Jews in the

mountains, or fccurc thcmfelvcs in the vallics : nor could the order of the

troops be maintained amidft fuch a fhower of arrows as defcendcd on them..

Many perilhcd by falling from precipices, and by other accidents: in faft,.

they were in fuch a dillrcfsful fituation, that they could neither fight nor fiy^

Reduced to this iliocking extremity, the Romans gave vent to their paffion

ty tears, groans, and lamentations ; while, on the other hand, the Jews-

made the rocks and vallies refound with their tranfports of joy, triumph and
exultation. In faft, fuch was the fit?uation of affairs, that if day-light had
continued fome time longer,, the whole army of Ceilius muft have been cut

to pieces; but the Romans with difficulty crept to Bethoron, under cover of

the night; all the pafles near which place were immediately fecured. by the

Jews, to prevent the retreat of their adverfaries.

Ceftius finding in what a difagreeable manner he was furrounded, and thaC

it would be impoffible to retreat within fight of the enemy, devifed a fcheme-

to favour his efcape. Having ilationed near four hundred of his moil gal-

lant troops on the tops of the houfes, he ordered that they fiiould aft the pare

of ccntinclSy calling as loud as they were able to the watches and guards,, a*

if the army was ftill in its encampment. While this plan was going for-

ward Ceilius colledtcd his troops, and, during the night, marched to the dif-

tance of about thirty furlongs. In the morning, when the Jews came to find

that the place had been deferred by the main body of the army during the

night, they were fo enraged that they immediately attacked the four hun.-

dred Romans who had aftcd as centinels, iltew every one of them, and then

inflantly marched in purfuit of Ceftius : but his troops having obtained

whole night's march on them, and proceeding with the utmoil rapidity on!

the following day, it was not poflible to overtake them. Such were the hurry

and confufion in which the Romans had fled, that they dropt in the road

nil their flings, machines, and other inftrum.ents for battery and attack: and
thefe being feized by the purfuers, they afterwards made ufe of them againft

the Romans, The Jews purfued their enemies as far as Antipatris : but

finding itiq vain to continue the chace, they carefully prefer\*ed the engines,,

ftripped the dead, collefled all the booty they could, and then returned to^

wards Jerufalem, finging longs of triumph for fo important a viflory, ob»

tained with a lofs perfeftly inconfiderable.. In this contefl there fell, of the

Romans and their auxiliaries, three hundred and eighty cavalry, and four

thoufand infantry. This event took place in the twelfth year of ibe reign o£

Nero, and on the eighth day of the month Dius^

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

yerufakm abandoned by the Jews. Ceflius fends an account of his misfortune to Ne-
ro, and attributes the fault to Florus, The people of Damafcus confederate to de-

firoy the Jezus. The throats of ten thoufand cut in one hour. The civil and mi-

litar^ eftablifhmcitt of the Jews. Eleazar makes himfelf popular. J'feph, the fon

of Matthias, governor of the two Ga'ilees. His fentimenls and difpojition. His ordtr

and method of governing. He chufes a council offeventy. He builds walls round

the defen/ible cities^ He adopts the Raman mode of difcipline. An account of Jo-

feph's army.

AFTER the above-mentioned misfortnine had happened to Ceftius, the

principal of the Jews in Jcruialem abandoned the city, as a place de-

voted to dcftruftion. The two brothers, Coftabarus and Saul, witli Philip,,

the fon of Jaclmus, who had formerly been general to Agrippa, privately

withdrew to Ceftius ; but Antipas, who was imprifoned with them in the pa-

lace, difdaining to owe his fifety to flight, received his death from the hands

of the faiflion. The mode of his execution will be hereafter related. At this

period Ceftius commiflioned Saul and his alTociates to repair to Nero, in.

Achaia, with a recital of his mifcarriage, the whole of which he attributed

to the bad condudl of Florus. Ceftius proceeded in this manner, by way of

direfling on the head of anotlrer, the ftorm which might otherwife have fallen;

on himfelf.

Intelligence of this defeat had no fooner arrived at Damafcus, than the in-

habitants of that place combined todeftroy all the Jews refident there; which:

they thought they might eafiiy effedt, if rhey could meet with them in a body
at the baths, or any other public place: but they were in• fear left their wives,

moft of whom were Jews, fhould get intelligence of this intention. The in-

habitants, however, feized a proper opj^ortunity, when the Jews were fo af-

femblcd, in a confined place, and unarmed ; and, in the fpacc of an hour^.

cut the throats of ten thoufand of them, almoft without oppofition.

By this time the Jews who had obtained fa compleat a conqueft over Cef-

tius were returned to Jerufalem ; and ufed every means, to bring over to their

intereft as many of the Romans as they poffibly could. On this occafion they

held a meeting in the temple for the election of officers for the management
of the war : and they made Jofeph, the fon of Gorion^ and Ananas, the

high-prieft, governors in civil affairs, and to fuperintend the city ; particu-

larly defiring that they would pay a proper attention to the re-tdiiication of

the walls. With regard to Eleazar, the fon of Simon, though he was pof-

fciled of an immenfe booty which had been taken from the Romans,, and
had obtained a large fum of money from Ceftius, exclufive of a vaft public

treafure which he had appropriated to his own ufe; yet they did not think

proper to confer any honour or employment on him, as they deemed him a

man of a haughty and tyrannical difpofition ; and thought thofc who af-

fociated with him were rather as guards than friends and companions.. But
Eleazar was not prevented by this from ingratiating himfelf into the affec-
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tions of the people, which by means of complaifancc, money, and popular

management, he did fo cSeitually, that they thought him the moft proper

man to aft as governor.

The people now fent Jcfus, the fon of Sapphas, one of the high-priefts,

and Eleazar, the fon of the new high-piieft, as commanders into Idumiea

;

direfting that their orders fliould be ftriftly obeyed by Niger, the prefent go-

vernor of that province. his Niger was likewife denominated Pcraites, be-

caufe he came from beyond Jordan.

Similar care was likewife taken by the people with regard to the other go-

vernments. To Jericho they fcnt Jofcph, the fon of Simon ; Maneflcs went

beyond the river, and John, the Eflene, was difpatchcd to Thamna. To
thefe governments were added Lydda, Joppa, and Emmaus, which were to

beheld as toparchies. The government of Gophnitis and Acrabatcne was

given to John, the fon of Ananias, and that of the two Galilces to Jofcph *,

the Ion of Matthias, to whom was likewife fubmitted the government of Ga-

mala, the ilrongeft place in the country.

Each of thefe governors difchargcd his truft with pleafure, and managed
with great prudence. With regard to Jofeph, as foon as he arrived in Gaii-

lee, he fought to ingratiate himfelf into the affedtions of the people, as an

intereft which would amply atone for any trivial errors he might fall into.

He alfo refleded that the admitting perfons of rank to a Ihare in the govern-

ment was the ready way to make them his friends ; and that the moft effec-

tual method of obliging the people at large, would be the employing fuch of

the natives as were popular, in all popular bufinefs. The method Jofeph

took was as follows : he feleded a council of feventy from among the oldeil

and wifeft men of the nation. To this council he deputed the government of

Galilee, retraining them in a few particulars only. Thefe feventy judges

were diftributed, feven in each city, and empowered to hear and determine

all common affairs, agreeable to a plan which was prefcribed to them : but

the determining in capital cafes, and matters of great confequence, Jofeph

referved to himfelf.

The council of feventy thus difpofed of, and domeilic affairs regulated,

Jofeph began to confider how moft: efflftually to fecure himfelf from foreign

attacks. He had no kind of doubt but that the Romans would make ir-

ruptions into Galilee, and therefore immediately caufed walls to be built round

the defenfible cities, viz. Jotapata, Bcrfabee, Selamis, Pereccho, Japha and

Sigoh, Tariche^e and Tiberias, and alfo the mountain called Itabyr. In the

lower Galilee he fortified the caves near the lake of Genezareth : in the up-

per Galilee, Petra, of the Achabarians ; Seph, Jamnith and Mero ; with Se-

leucir, Soganes and Gamala, in Gaulanicis. But the Sepphorites, who were

a rich people, and naturally of a martial turn, were permitted to build their

own walls. Giichala was walled in. by Jofeph's command, by John, the

lion of Levi. All the reft of the caftles were fortified by Jofeph's immediate

aid and direction.

Having obtained upwards of one hundred thoufand men in Galilee, he
iupplied them with old arms which he had colleded in various places. He

next
• The author of this hUlor)'.
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next reflected on the amazing power of the Romans, and what it was that

contributed to render thole people fo invincible ; and he was of opinion that

it was owing to their difciiiline and regular obedience. As it was not

in his power at prefent to dlfcipline his people as he wiihed, he determined
to fecure their obedience in the bed manner he could ; and for this purpofe

he thought the Roman method of multiplying officers would be cffe<ftual, di-

viding and lubdividing offices of command beneath each other; and this me-
thod he adopted. He appointed officers over tens, hundreds and thoufands^

all of them llill fubjed; to the fuperlor command of others. He cauled his

forces to be inftrudted to underfland fignals ; to know the points of war by
the found of trumpet ; diftinguilhing an alarm, a charge, or a retreat,, by
the different founds ; to comprehend the mode of 6ghting, and the form of
battle; the method of attack and retreat; and how to fecond the diitrefled,

and relieve thofe that might be fatigued. He inftrudfcd them in the virtues

of fortitude, to fuftain mental or bodily diftrefs, admoniiliing them to ihew
themfclves equally proof againfl trouble and danger^ He made ufe of the

Roman difcipline in all his warlike inilruftions, as what might produce an

equal force of authority and example. He told his foldiers that if their wiih

was to obtain his gooti opinion of their obedience in time of war, it would
become them prcviouily to decline every aft of unlawful viofcnce; to avoia
all fraud, pilfering and robbery : that they ihould be ilridlty juft in thfir

dealings with every one; and not think that what arofe fr^om the defraud of
another, could produce any advantage to themfelves. " Is it poffible (faid
*' he) for a war againft the rights of confcience to profper, when it is evi-

" dent that both God and man muft be our profcired enemies r"' In this-

manner did Jofeph continue to admoniih and inftrudt his people, till he had
formed an army agreeable to his own wiih. He was now at the head of fixty

thoufand infantry, two hundred and fifty cavalry, and fix hundred fcieft men
for his body guard, exclufive of four thouiand five hundred merci naries, on
whom he placed the utmoft reliance. The expence of theie men to the
country was not confiderable ; for all of them, except the mercenaries, were
fupported by cities. Thefe cities, while one half of the men were engaged
in the wars, employed the other half to provide ncceffarics for their afib-

ciates ; fo that the men were mutual affiibints to each other, as• thoit who
were in arms ferved to protect thole who provided for them.

Vol. II. 4 R CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI,

The fingular impoflures of John of Gifchala. Account of his charaHer^ his

jrtend of Jcfeph, and his abufe of his friendfloip. He endeavours to inflame the

people agatnjt 'Jefeph. The juflice of the latter. Great exclamations againjl

Jofeph. He jtands the tejl with great prefence of mind. He gives an artful hint

to the Tarichicans. 7he people appear to take his part. He is involved in great

dijicullies, but extricates himfdf by aflratagem. John being difappoinied, has re•

courfe to other treacherous praHices. Information hereof given to "Jofeph by Silas.

Jofeph haflens to Tiberias. John pretends to be ill. An attack on Jofeph, who
has a narrow efcape. Jofeph's moderate behaviour. The people incenfed againjl

John, and almojt all'Qalilee efpoufes the caufe of Jofeph. The latter propofes

terms of accommodation, which are accepted and earned into execution. Plots and

contrivances againfl Jofeph. The cities of Sepphoris, Gamale, Gifchala, and Ti-

berias, take part with the enemy.

DURING the above-mentioned adminiftration of Jofeph in Galilee, a

moft extraordinary impoftor engaged the attention of the public. His
iiiime was John, he came from Gifchala, and was the fon of a man named
Levi. He was diftinguiflied by his uncommon craft and fubtilty, but had
heretofore been fo poor as not to be able to carry his wicked defigns into exe-

cution. He was a moft egregious liar, and equally fond of liftening to, as

of circulating falfe reports. He was fo abandoned as to deem fraud a virtue,

and fecmed particularly fond of cheating his beft friends. He made great pre-

tentions to good-nature, but, when his intereft prompted him, was favage

and cruel in the highcft degree. He poiTefled the moft unbounded ambition,

yet had no profpetf of diftintlion but what was founded in his ciimcs. A
difpofition to defraud feemed fo rooted in his nature, that he wanted no in-

ftrudor in the art of theft : he began by himfelf, and continued cncreafing his

companions by degrees, till their number amounted to four hundred. Among
all thefe there was not one man but of approved courage, and of good (kill in

the ufe of arms : fo careful was the leader to chufc men of rcfolution and ad-

drefs. The majority of this band were felefted from among the villages of

the Tyrians. With thefe banditti John made incurfions into Galilee, laid

the country waftc, and put to the fword many of thofe who had retired In the-

fear of a war. The leader, however, had ftill greater defigns in contempla-

tion, and would have put himfelf at the head of an army, had he not been
prevented by the want of money.

Finding that Jofeph had formed a favourable opinion of him as a man ca-

pable of the difpatch of buiinefs, he made fulhcient intereft with him to pre-

vail on him to commit to his care the rebuilding the walls of Gifchal:. : and

on this occafion he procured large fums of money from people of fortune, to

carry on the intended work. This device was fucceedcd by another, more
extraordinary than all his former contrivances. He procured an injunftion

from jofeph to the Jews in Syria, ftridly forbidding them to fend any oil into

2 the
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tlie adjacent countries but fuch as was made by their own people. This pro-

hibition being ilTucd, John cngroilcd all the oil, and fold it at eight times its

original cotL This year being uncommonly plentiful, and much oil being
produced in Galilee, John gained an incredible Turn ot money by the mono-
polizing of it, and fending it abroad, to places where it was remarkably
I'carce : and the money thus obtained he afterwards employed to the injury

of his benefador. After this, reilcifling that he had a good profpeft of the

government, in cafe Jofcph fhould happen to be difpoireffed of it, he laid

ftrift injunftions on his followers to harrafs and torment the inhabitants to the

utmoft of their power ; that fo the people might be cxafperatcdto ads of dcf-

pcration againil the governor if he prefumed to controul them •, or to coni-

plain againft and accufe him if he left themunmoleftcd. Preparatory to this

defign, he caufed a report to be propagated that Jofcph was concerned in a

fcheme for betraying the province to the Komans ; and he promoted the cir-

culation of other reports, equally calculated to inflame the paffions of the mul-
titude againft Jofcph.

At this jundure there were a number of young men of Dabarith, who kept
guard in the great plain; and while Ptolemy, who was fteward to king A-
grippa and queen Berenice, Avas travelling through thole parts, they attacked

him, and robbed him of fix hundred pieces of gold, and all his boxes and
baggage, containing filver plate, and coftly robes, to a very large amount.
This booty was too confiderable for them to think of concealing it ; where-
fore they carried the whole of it to Jofcph at Tarichese, who reprimanded
them for the infult they had offered to the king's fervant, and direded that

the whole prize ihould be left in the care of ^neas, a man of diftindion in

the city, to be produced whenever it ihould be demanded. The life of Jo-
feph was greatly endangered by this his regard to the laws of juftice; for

when the plunderers found that they were not likely to obtain any fhare in

the booty, they took it for granted (as was really the cafe) that Jofeph had
refcrved the whole for the ufe of the king. Enraged at this circumftancc,

they repaired to all the adjacent cities and villages, making violent exclama-
tions that they had been betrayed by Jofeph. Thefe complaints caufed a ge-
neral infurrcdion, fo that by day-light on the following morning, a hundred
thoufand people had affcmbled together, numbers of whom repaired to the

circus at Taricheas, exclaiming againft Jofeph, fome of them demanding that

he ihould be burnt as a traitor, others that he fliould be depofed, or iloned

to death ; and the infurredion was encouraged by John, and Jefus, the fori

of Sapphas, who were the magiftrates of Tiberias. The tumult, and the

great numbers of infurgents, fo affrighted the guards and friends of Jofeph,
that they all fled except four perfons. At this time he was in a profound
fleep, but was awakened by his four friends, juft as the infurgents were about
to fet fire to the houfe. Notwithftanding this fudden alarm, Jofeph retained

his prefence of mind, and did notfeem in the leaft furprized chat his friends

had left him, or that his enemies were fo numerous : but cloathing himfelf

in lackcloth and aihcs, having his hands tied behind him, and his fword a-

bout his neck, he immediately prefented himfelf to the people. This mag-
nanimity had fo great an effed on his friends, particularly thole of Tarichcie,

tha
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that they felt the utmoft compaflion for his fituation : but the unfeeling mob
and the borderers, who thought their taxes were too high, curfed and reviled

him for his oppreflion and treachery, and repeatedly demanded that be would,

confefs the faft, and reftore their money. In truth, they thought, from his

prelent behaviour, that ho was now difpofed to confefs the truth, in confe-

qucnce of which he would be at once pardoned and pitied. Thus fituated,

he imagined he could not ad a wifer part than to divide the fentiraents of his

enemies, and make them become enemies to each other. Having conceived

this idea, he engaged to make a full confefHon of the whole affair: on which

the people very readily liftened to what he had to fay, and he fpokc to the fol-

lowing purpofe : " It is impoffible that 1 ihould have entertained a thought
*' either of delivering up this treafure to Agrippa, or retaining it for my own
«' emolument. Be aiiured, moil generous people, that I iliould difdain to

*« folicit the friendihip of any prince who is your enemy ; oi feek to make
" the leaft advantage of any thing that might prejudice you. But (faid he,

" addreffing himfeff to the Tarichieans), having confidcred how defolate your
<' city looks without walls, and that you are not in circumftanccs to conftrudt

" them ; and having refleded how anxious the inhabitants of Tiberias and
<* feveral other cities are, to poffefs this prize, I was the more determined tec

«« preferve it for the purpofe of building your walls. If your opinion ihould

" coincide with mine, you are in honour bound to ratify my proceedings ;

" but if you are of contrary fentiments, I am content to deliver up the whole
" treafure to you, to be difpofed of as you may think proper."

This addrefs was extremely grateful to the Taricbaeans, but quite other-

wife to the Tiberians, as was evidentby their mutual calumnies and reproaches»

Their rage and envy became more implacable than at any former period ;

and while they were thus divided in fentiments, their general quarrel with

Jofeph fubfided, and their animofities were folely directed againft each

other.

As the number of the Tarlchsans was almofl: forty thoufand, Jofeph, find-

ing himfelf fupported in fuch an effedual manner, had confidence to fpeak his

lentimenrs freely. He rejirefented the impropriety of the conduit of the peo-

ple, and f^iid it was his wilh to employ the treafure in his towards

the fortifying of the town. " Be it my care likcvvife (faid he) to• take care oi
»' the other cities, and to fee that nothing is wanting tq your general expen-
*' ces. Only obey my diredions, and be not too forward to abufe him who
«' wiflies to ferve you all." 'Ihis behaviour had fo plaufible an appearance^

that many of the malecontents retired ; but at this inllant a body of two

thoufand armed men ruOicd violently towards Jofeph, who retiring into his

houfe, barritadoed the palfages. Jofeph was now at a lofs for a fecond inven-

tion ; and having refl^ded awhile, went to the top of the houfe, whence he

made figns to the people to keep filencc •, and, when the clamour had in fome

meafure iubfided, he addreffed them in the following manner : " 1 am at a

" lofs, good people, to undeiftand what you wifh me to do; nor is it poili-

" ble that we ihould comprehend the meaning of each other during this con-

'< fiifion : of this, however, I am certain ; that 1 would will» to grant all your
" realonabk requeftsi wherefore fend fome proper perfons tp me, that af-

" fairs
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" fairs niay be ailjuilcJ in an amicabje matmcr." Ikicupan fuvcral of the

principal magiftratcs went to Joieph. I'liey vve^r? received into his houfe,

and the doors being made Fafr, they \yere conduced to a remote place, .whene

they were whipped witJi rods, till their ribs, and'cven• their bowels were vifi»

ble. All this time the multitude waite^l at the gates, thinking the ifllie oftlw
debate was very tedious, but imputing this delay to. the dilRcultics of the

cafe : when^ on a fudden, the gates \ver? tbiOwn ojppn,. «apd the ni^giflrates

turned out in the above-mentioned deplorable• condition.
, he proplt were fo

lliocked and intimidated at this fight, that thqlV-iVvhqfliad been foremoft in

their complaints, were now the moitrcaciy tp 'tlii;ovv,d9wn: their arms, anii

confult their own fiifety.
'

'

,,.

John was fo exafperated by thisdifappointmeptij. that his envy againft Jo-
fcph encreafed, aud tempted him to other practices. He now pretended to

be in a bad ftate of health, and requcited Jofcph's pcrmilfion to ufc the hot

baths of Tiberias for his recqvery. Hereupon Jofeph recommended him by
letters to the governors of the city, d'efiring tliey would fi,unifn him wi;h the

requifite aluftancc, not fufpedlingany trcaclicry: ifi this fclrenie. John being
poiieffed of theie recommendations, immediately^ began to corrupt• the citir

zens, by promifes and .iioney, to abandon the intercil of Jofejih. Informa-
tion of this proceeding being given to Silas, who was at that time governor of

the city, he immediately comniunicatctVit to Jofeph, who received his letter

late at night, but intlautly hailened away to Tiberias, where .he arrived early

in the morning. All the people except John and his adherents (who had a

fufpicion of what had liappened) received him: w'ith rcfpctf. John fent a

friend with his compliments, excufing a perfonal attendance, as he was ill in

bed, and unable to wait on him. Bv this time the people of Tiberias were
aflembled in the great place, by the command of Jofeph, who intended to

inform them of the intelligence he had received. John, apprized of this

meeting, fent a gang of ruffians to dcllroy Jofeph ; but in the moment they

were drawing their fv.ords, which alarming Jofeph, even when the weapons
were at his throat, he leaped from the ftation he had mounted to addrefs the

people, which was fix cubits high, and efcaped into a fmall boat on the

lake, having only two of his guards to attend him.

The fokliers inftantly fled to arms, to avenge the caufe of their general

:

but Jofeph was fo apprchcnfive of the confequences of a civil war, and fp

cautious not to injure the city by a private quarrel, that he fent a pofitive

command to the people not to punillithe traitors, farther than might be ne-

cellary for their own prefcrvation ; and this order was punctually obeyed.

An account of this treafon, with the plot itfelf, and the author of it, be-

ing reported through the country, the people aflTcmbled in great numbers,
and marched in fearch of John •, but before they could come up with him he
had efcaped into his own country of Gifchala. On this occafion there was
fcarce a city in Galilee but what efpoufed the intereft of Jofeph ; and thou-

fands of armed men joined in offering fervices againft John, whom they called

a traitor, and the common enemy of mankind; exprefiing their wifhcs to

burn him, and the city which afforded him iheltcr. To thefe zealous pro-

VoL. II. 4 S fcffions
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fciTions Jofcph replied, " I am rcufible of j'our kindncfs, but would adviftj

*' moderate proceedings in every poffible inftance ; finco I would rather fparc
" an enemy by forbearance, than compel him ro his dcilrudlion. I own I

" ihould be glad if a decree was publilhed, enading, that if any man, in any
" city, who has abetted John in the rebellion, do not, within five days after

" the publication of fuch decree, abandon the party and intcreil of John, and
" return to his allegiance, he ihall be excepted olit of the genera! pardon,
*' his houfe burnt, and his family dclbOyed." The leading people of the

feveral cities were fully of opinion that fuch a decree ihould be publiilinl,

that proclamation fhould be made in form, and ratified in all its particulars.

In confcquencc of fuch a proclamation three thoufand of the rebels abandoned,

the intereff of John, and repaired to Jofeph, to whom they fubmittcd and laid

down their arms. But about athoufand Syrian fugitives ftill adhered to John ;

who finding he could no longer aft openly, had recourfe to fecret plots and
contrivances. He employed private agents in Jerufalcm, to traduce the cha-

racter of Jofcph, on a charge of his having made extravagant levies, with a

defign to obtain the government of the place, which he would have obtained.

if he had not been deterred by a fuperior power. Thofe who were acquainted

with fafts paid no regard to thefe infinuations: but there were a number of

malicious .^eople, and fome even among the magiftrates, and other principal

iuhabitaiiis, who fupplied John with money, to enable him to fupport a war
againfl: Jofeph ; nay, they even went fo far as to frame a public adt for the re-

moval of him from his government. Nor did even this content them ; for

they fent two thoufand five hundred warlike men, with four perfons cele-

brated for their eloquence and knowledge of the law, whofe bufinefs it was

to fupplant Jofeph in his credit with the people. If they found he would
not depart through their perfuafions, they were not to offer him any vio-

lence, but to confider him as an enemy on fuch his refufal. The names of

the perfons thus commiffioned, were Joazar, Ananias, Simon, and Judas.

The friends of Jofeph gave him information that a body of troops was fent

towards him, but the counfels of the enemy were fo fecret that they could not

acquaint him with particulars. Thus fituated, Jofeph knew not how to take

his mcafures, and the cities of Sepphoris, Gamala, Gifchala, and Tiberias,

immediately went over to the enemy; but he foon polfelied them again with-

out bloodihed. He fent to Jcrufalerr. four of his principal prifoners both in

courage and advice; againft• whom the people were fo violently enraged, that

they would have utterly dcilroyed them all^ if they iad not faved themfelves

by a timely efcape.

CHAP.
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C A P. XXVIL

^he revolt of Tiberias, which is6. by a fingtilar device^ executed by 'jr.pph^

andfeven unarmed nun. the Juhmiffion and jurrcndcr of the Tiberians. ^fhey

fend hofiag/sfor the 'performance of the articles. Clitus blamedfor the 'v:ho:e prc-

ceedure, andjuflice on him demanded. Oilus fentenced to cut off one of hu oivn

hands.

IN the mean time John was fo much afraid of Jolcph, that he could not

prevail on himfelf to make his appearance be) ond the walls of Gifchala.

Within a few days the citizens of 1 iberias revolted, and acknowledging A-
grippa for their king, invited him to come and take poll'effion of the cit}•,

he time of appointment arrived, but Agrippa did not make his appearance
;

and fomc Roman cavaliers only coming, the inhabitants abandoned the in-

tereil: of Jofeph. Information of this circumliance arriving at Tarichea•, at a
time when Jofeph had fent his troops on a foraging paity, he was at a lofs how
to adl; for he was afraid to venture alone amidftthe whole number of defert-

crs, nor did he dare to trufl: himfelf in the town, left the king's foldiers fliould

furprize him ; befides, as their fabbath would fail on the following day, no
public bufinefs could be tranfadred.

Jofeph had now no other mode of coftfulting his fecurity, but by an artfui

deception of the revolters, and on this occafion he planned a fcheme which
Succeeded as he could have wiflied. He gave diredfions that the gates of Ta-
richece fliould be all fhut and guarded, to prevent the Tiberians receiving any
information of what was going forward. This being done, he ordered ail

the boats on the lake, amounting to two hundred and thirty, to be aflcmblcd,

and that each boat fliould be manned by four perfons. Thus provided, the

veflels failed early in the morning towards Tiberias : and when they were
come fo near the place that the people therein might eafily judge of the num-
ber of the fleet, without diftinguilhing how many men were on board, he
commanded that all the veflels fliould be brought to an anchor, and remain
in their prefent ftation ; while himfelf, attended only by fcven of his guards,
and all of them unarmed, rowed up almoft clofe to the towil. At this junc-

ture there were numbers of men on the walls, venting exclamations againfl:

him after their accuftomed manner : but when they beheld him in the fitua-

tion above defcribed, they had no doubt but that all the fhips they beheld
were filled with foldiers. Terrified by this idea, they immediately threw
down their arms, and behaving in the moft fubmiflive manner imaginable,
humbly entreated him to have mercy on a wretched city and people. Jofeph
paid a proper attention to what they faid, and then addrefled them to the fol-

lowing purpofe :
-" Is it not enough that you are engaged in a war with the

" Romans, but you muft fcek, at the fame time, the injury of each other,
*' by the devaftations of civil war? What your enemies wiflied to befal you
*' fcems to be accompliflied ; and you are now anxious to deftroy even him
" who has been your preferver. Do you not blufli to engage thofe walls which

3 "I caufed
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" I caufcd to be ereftcd for your defence to my dcitruftion ? Yet this crime,
" aggravated as it is, Ihall not prevent my inclination to pardon all your pail

" fiiults, nor my engaging in a finccre and lafting friendfliip with you, pro-

" vided \OU will agree to fend fuch deputies as I may approve to requcit the
*' favour."

Hereupon the citiz.ens commiiTioncd ten of their principal peo])le to wait

on Jofeph on this bufinefs; and thefc he immmediately diredled to be put on

board a fiihing-vcllcl, and condufted to a little dirtance from the fliorc. In

the next place he demanded fifty of the principal fcnators to be delivered to

him, as a farther fecurity for the performance of conditions; and thus pro-

ceeded, with one pretence after another, till he had all the fenate in his

hands, and of the whole number of inhabitants about fix thoufand. Thefe

ivere fent in boats to Tarichea?, and there detained prifoners.

The people in general now exclaimed againft Clitus, faid that he was the

principal promoter of the tumult, and requeftcd that Jofeph would make an

example of him, and accept his punifhment as an atonement for what had
happened. Jofeph was unwilling to take away any man's life; but, on the

requeil of the people, diredted Levi, one of his guards, to cut oft" both the

hands of Clitus. The foldi(.'r was afraid to execute this fentence amidil fuch

a number of enemies, which fo enraged Jofeph, that he was on the point of

going on ihore, to be himfelf the executioner. This coming to the know-

ledge of Clitus, he applied to Jofeph, requeuing that one hand only might

fufficc; which Jofeph complied with, on condition that he ihould cut oft" his

own hand : whereupon CHtus drawing his fword, chopped off his left hand

with his right : fuch was the influence Jofeph had over thefe people. Thus
was Tiberias recovered by Jofeph and feven foldiers only, with a number of

boats almoft unmanned.
few days after this Sepphoris and other cities revolted ; on which Jo-

feph gave permiflion to his foldiers to plunder Sepphoris and Gifchala : but,

on the petition of the inhabitants, he gave orders that all which could be re-

covered ihould be reftored ; for it was his wilh to punifli and oblige them at

the fame time.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Gaiike remains quiet, and the people of Jerufakm prepare for war. 'the devaflations

committed by Simon, the fon of Cioras,

AT this period all was peaceable in Galilee : but the people of Jerufa-

lem were no fooner at peace with each other than they concerted the

means of freih contentions with the Romans. The high-prieil Ananias, and

other men of rank who were enemies to the Romans, hurtled the rebuilding

the walls, the }5rocuring military machines and weapons, with darts, ar-

rows, Sec. while every hand was engaged in martial preparations, and the

youth trained to the exercife of arms. Affairs were now in great confufion :

moderate and thoughtful men wept at the fuppofed approach of public cala-

jv.it ies. The melancholy profpedl afflidted every one of a peaceable difpofi-

tion.
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tion, while the incendiaries, triumphed in the general confufion. In a word,,

the city bore a moil difmal afped, even before the Romans approached it.

At this time, Simon, the fon of Gioras, headed a band of frec-bootcrs, who
fubfiiled on their plunder in the toparchy of Acrabatena, where they not only
pillaged the houfes of all the men of eminence ; but likevvifc made pcrfonal

attacks on them, aflaulting them with cudgels, and treating them more igno-
minioufly than flavcs : thus exerciiing their tyranny in the moil open manner..
Simon proceeded in this way, till Ananus and the magiftrates fcnt troops,,

which compelled him and his fmall party to take refuge among the thieves of
Mallada ; and with them he continued till the deftruftion of Ananus and
fome other of his enemies. His ravages in Idumtca and its neighbourhood
were fuch, and his bloody outrages fo enormous, that the government \va5

obliged to garrifon even the villages, for the protection of the country. Thus,
were affairs fituated in Judasa at that period.

End of the Second B g e..
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BOOK III.

CHAP. I.

7'he ill fuccefs ef bis troops in Judcea greatly alarms the emperor Nero : lut he pre-

tends that the event gives him but little concern. A powerful army raifed by Fef-

pafian and Titus. The Jews, being greatly elated by the advantage gained over

Cefiius, proceed towards Afcalon, and Juffer a defeat. A fecond engagement^

wherein eight thoufand Jews arefiain. The providential efcape cf Niger.

UPON receiving intelligence of the defeat of Ceftius in Judaa, the

emperor was thrown into the moft terrible confternation : but he dif-

fembled his alarm, oftentatiouily ailerting that it was to the mifcon-
duft of his general, and not to their own valour, that the Jews were in-

debted for vid:ory •, for he imagined that it would be derogatory to thefove-

reign itarc of the Roman empire, and to his fuperiority to other princes, to

betray
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betray a concern at the common occurrences of life. Duiing this contention

between his fear and hh pride, he induftrioully fought for a man qualified to

aflume the important tuik of chadifing the revolted Jews, prcforving the eail

in tranquillity, and the allegiance of feveral other nations who had manifeftcd

a difpofuion to free theinfclvcs from the power of the Romans. Upon ma-
ture deliberation, Nero, at length, judged Vefpafian to be tlie only man pof-

felfcd of abilities adequate to the important enterprize. Vefpafian was now
arrived to an advanced age, and from his early years he had been engaged in

a continued fucceffion of military exploits. The empire was indebted to him
for the eftablifhmcnt of a peace in the weft, where the Germans had revolted

;

and he compleated the conqueft over Britain, attributing to the emperor the

glory of triumphing over that country, which had not before been entirely

fubdued. The years and experience of Vefpafian, and his ajjproved cou-
rage and fidelity, his having fons lor hoftages of his loyalty, who, being in

the vigour of youth, might execute their father's commands, and his appear-
ing to be favoured by the providence of the Almighty, determined the em-
peror to appoint him to the command of his army in Syria. Immediately
upon receiving the commiffion from Nero, who accompanied it with the
ftrongeft profeffions of friendfhip, he commanded his fon Titus to lead the
fifth and the tenth legions into Alexandria, and he himfelf departed from
Achaia, and croffing the Hellefpont, proceeded by land into Syria, where
he affembled all the Roman forces, and the auxiliaries which the princes
adjacent to that province had fupplied.

In the interim the Jews, being tranfported to the moft cxceflive degree of
extravagance by the conqueft they had gained over the Roman army, under
the command of Ceftius, determined to profecute the war with the utmoft vi-

gour. They formed their beft troops into a body, and marched againft the
ancient city of Afcalon, fituated at about the diftance of five hundred and
twenty furlongs from Jerufalem, determining firft to attempt the reduaVion
of that place, againft the inhabitants of which they had ever entertained an
implacable enmity. The Jewifh army was under the command of Niger, of
Fersea; Silas, a Babylonian ; and John, an Elfene ; who were men equally
celebrated for valour and ikill in the management of war.

Afcalon was furrounded by a wall of furprizing ftrength : but the whole
garrifon confifted only of a troop of cavalry and a company of foot, under
the command of Anthony. Being impatient to encounter the Romans, the
Jews marched witli great expedition, intending to attack them by furprizc :

but Anthony gaining intelligence of this defign, ftationed his cavalry with-
out the town, in order to repulfe the enemy. The Roman army was com-
pofed of veteran troops, corapleatly armed, well difciplincd, and perfedlly
obedient to order. The Jews had confiderably the luperiority in point of
numbers : but they were precipitate and wholly ungovernable, but indiffer-

ently equipped for, and by no means expert in the an of war ; and the army
confifted entirely of infantry. Anthony received the charge with great refo-
lucion : his troop of horfe broke the firft ranks of the advcrfe armv, which
was immediately put to the rout ; great numbers being crullicd to death by

their
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their own people, and others difperied over the plain, and wherever the/

fled they were oppolcd by the Romans. The Jews exerted their utmoft en-

deavouis to rally their forces; but this the Remans prevented; for during

the gieateft part of the day they, without inrermiflion, purfued tl:ie advan-

tage they had gained, till ten thoufand of the enemy wcreHain; in which

number were the two generals, John and Silas: Niger, the furviving gene-

ral, with the reft of the Jews, moft of whom were wounded, cfcapcd to a

town in Iduma:a, named Salis. In this aftion the Romans fuftained no

ether injury than that of having an inconfiderable number of men wounded.

The rcfolution of the Jews was not abated by the terrible defeat they had
fuftained : but, founding the hopes of fuccefs on the rccolleftion of former

vidtorics,^ they were animated to a more violent defire of vengeance. With-
eut allowing time for the wounded men to recover, they colleded a much
more numerous army than before, and determined to make a fecond attempt

againft Afcalon, notivithftanding their want of military ikill and difcipline

;

the fatal eftcits of which they had already experienced. They were furprized

by an ambufh which Anthony had flationed on the way they were to pals,

and entirely routed, without being able to form themfclves into the order of

battle: eipht thoufand Jews were ilain upon the fpot; and the reft, with•

Niger,, their general, put to flight. On this occalion Niger afforded many
proofs of his being a courageous and ikilful foldier. Being clofely purfued,.

the Jews fought refuge in a caftle belonging to the village of Bezedel, which
was fuppofed to be impregnable; and therefore, as the only effedlual means
of dertroying both Niger and the caftle, the Romans fet fire to the fort; and

after this departed, triumphing in the idea that the leader of the Jews mufl:

inevitably perifh in the flames. Niger threw himfelf from the top of the

caftle into a vault of confiderable depth, where, after three days, he was

found alive by his friends, who were learching for his remains, in order to

give them interment. This happy and unexpe<fled event tranfported the

Jews from a ftate of defpondency into the contrary extreme of joy ; and the

prcfcrvation of their general, whom they confidered as an inftrument eflTen-

tially necelfary in the profecution of the war, they attributed to an interpofi-

tion of the Divine providence.

Upon the arrival of Vefpafian with his army at Antioch, the metropolis

of Syria, which, on account of its extent, beauty, fituation, and other ad-

vant.ages, was confidered as one of the three principal cities of the Romaif
empire, he found the king Agrippa, attended by his troops, waiting to re-

ceive him. Hence he proceeded to Ftolemais,. where the people of Seppho-

ris, a city in• Galilee,., had allembled on occafion of his expefted arrival.

Th:fe were a wcll-difpofcd people; and being confcious of the great power
of the Romans, and dcfirous of making provifion for their own fafcty, they

acknowledged Ceftius Galluir as their governor, previous to the arrival of

Vefpafian, binding themfelves to adl in perfeift obedience to his commands,
even againft their own countrymen, and at the fame time declaring their al-

legiance to the ftate of Rome. They received a garrifon from Ceftius Cal-

lus, and folicited Vefpafian to grant them a number of cavalry and infantry

fufficient
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fwfHcicnt for their defence, in cnfe of being attacked by the Jc\vs : with tliis

requcfl he readily complied ; for Scpphoris being the moll: extenfivc and the

ftrongcit city of Galilee, he judged it expedient to keep fo iiiiporcaiit a plaee

in a proper ftate of defence.

CHAP. 11.

Defcription of the upper and lower Galilees, and of Samaria. The cf
Jerufalern. The divijion of "Judaea.

THE upper and the lower Galilees are furrounded by Phosnicea and Sy-

ria : on the weft they are bounded by the city and territory of Prole-

mais, and by Mount Carmel, which place was formerly the property of the

Galileans, but is now in pollcffion of the Tyrians-, and adjoining to this is

Gaba, which received the name of the city of Horfemen, on occafion of He-
rod, upon the difmiffion of his horfemen, having appointed that place for

their refidence. The fouthcrn boundaries are formed by Samaria and Scy-
thopolis, extending as far as the river Jordan ; thofc on the ealt by Hip-
pene, Gadaris, and the borders of the kingdom of Agripjja; and the city of
Tyre and the Tyrian frontiers form the limits on the north.

The lower Galilee extends, in length, from Tiberias to Zabulon, near

Ptokm.ais on the coaft, and in breadth from Zaloth, which is fituated on the

gri-at p'ain, to Berfabe ; from which place to the village of Bacca, is the

breadth of the upper Galilee; the length of which is from a village near the

Jordan, called Thelta, to Mcroth. The Galilees are exceedingly popu-
ious, and the inhabitants being naturally of intrepid difpofitions, and trained

from their infancy to the praftice of arms, they have, on all occafions,

bravely defended themfelves againft the furrounding nations. They contain

a great number of cities and villages, and the fmalleft of the former is com-
puted to have fifteen thoufand inhabitants. The lands being furprizingly

fertile, prove a mo ft powerful incentive and encouragement to the prafticeof
huft)andry. Though thefe provinces are not fo extenfive as the country be-
yond the Jordan, they are greatly fuperior to it both in ftrength and riches

;

for excluiive of the natural fertility of the foil, the grounds are cultivated to

the utmoft advantage : but the moft confiderable part of the immenfe traifl: of
land beyond the Jordan is dry and barren : at Perjea, however, and feveral

other parts of this country, the earth is exceedingly prolific, abounding in

vines, olive-trees, palm-trees, and divers other articles in the greatcft per-

fedlion; and thefe places are refrcihcd by the waters which fall in torrents

from the mountains, and in the excefiivc heats continually watered by innu-
merable fprings. This country extends, in length, from Machsrus to Pella,

and in breadth from Philadelphia to the Jordan ; and the boundaries are

formed by Pella on the north, the river Jordan on the weft, the country
of the Moabites on the fouth, and Arabia, Philadelphia, and Gcrafa on
the eaft.

Vol. II. 4 U Sama-

5+
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Samaria is fituatcd between Judica and Galilee; it extends from the vil-

lage of Ginjea, upon the plain, to the toparchy of Acrabatanc This coun-

try, like that of JudiPa, is inovintainous and rich •, the grounds' are eafily cul-

tivated, and they produce abundance of both wild and domc-ftic fruits; the

land is naturally dry, but that difadvantage is compenfatcd for by frequent

rains; no part of the globe is fuppiicd with more excellenr water ; and the

pafturcs are fo remarkably fine that no other country affords fo great an abun-

dance of milk: but the moil important advantage of thefe two provinces is

the furprizing number of their inhabitants : they are both terminated by the-

village of Annath, other-.viie called Borcicus.

Jud^a is bounded on the north by the fame village : the length of this-

province runs from the fouth-fide to a village called Jardan, fituated upon

the borders of Arabia; and the breadth is from the river Jordan to Joppa.

Jcrufalem is fituated in the middle; and it is, therefore, by many not im-

properly dirtinguiftied by the appellation of the Navel, or the centre of the

province. This delightful country is remarkably prolific, and all the way

to Ptolemais there is a moft pleafing profped of the fea. It is divided into

tlivcn diftrifts, the principal of which is Jerulalem; the other ten arc the

toparchicsof Gophna, Acrabatane, Tamna, Lydda,. Ammaus, Pella, Idu-

msa, Engedi, Herodion, and Jericho. Jamnia and Joppa, which have ju-

rifdldtion over the neighbouring counties, are not included in the above ac-

count; nor are Gamalitis, Gaulanitis, Batan^a,.and Trachonitis, which are

compitzed in the kingdom of Agrippa. This country is inhabited in com-

mon by the Syrians and Jews; the breadth is from Mount Libanus and the

fources of the river Jordan to the lake of Tiberias; and it ftretches in length,

from the village of Arphas to Julias.

CHAP. in.

By the convnnnd of Vefpaftan, Plaudus leads an army to the relief of- Sepphorb,

Great devaflatimi in Galiiee. The martial difciplint of the Roniam. The limits

of the Roman territories.

VESPASIAN difpatched a thoufand cavalry and fix thoufand infantry,

under the command of Placidus, the tribune, in order to aflbrd relief

to the people of Sepphoris. After thefe troops had been drawn up on the

great plain, the foot, for the fecurity of the city, were quartered within the

walls, and the horfe were ordered into the camp- The Roman troops made
daily excurfions into the neighbourhood, whereby, though they committed

no adual hoililities, they greatly incommoded Jofeph and his friends: not

fatisfied with ravaging the country, they made booty of whatever they could

obtain from the towns, and treated the inhabitants with fo much feverity

that they were under the neceffity of remaining within their walls.

Matters being thus circumftanced, Jofeph exerted his utmoft eflfbrts to

render himfelf mailer of Sepphoris ; but he found that before his deferting

the Galileans he had fo ftrongly fortified the city that it now appeared to be
impreg-
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impregnable; and dcfpairing of fiiccefs, either by flratagem or force, he
ab.. uloned all further thoughts of the enterprize. This conduat fo violently

irritaic'l the Romans, who have naturally an avcrfion to every fpccics of
treachery, that they fubjeftcd the people to the moft terrible calamities of

fire and fword, putting thofe who attempted refiftance to inftant death, re-

ducing the reft to ilavcry, and making booty of all the property they could
find. In this deplorable fituation the people of Galilee had no fecurity but

the towns which had been fortified by Jofeph.

Jn the mean time Titus repaired to Vcfpafian, his father,, at Ptolemais,.

with much greater expedition than it was fuppofed a winter-march would
permit; and he there joined the fifteenth, the fifth, and the tenth legions,,

which were cfiecmed to be the bcfl: difciplincd and molt courageous of the

Roman troops. Thefe were followed by eighteen companies, befidcs-fivc

companies, and a troop of horfe, from Ciefarca, and a troop of Syrian caval-

ry. Ten of thefe cohorts were compofcd of a thoufand men each, and the

refl; of fix hundred and thirteen foot, and an hundred and twenty horfe; and•

the army was itrcngthened by auxiliaries fupplied by neighbouring princes;

Antiochus, Agrippa, and Sohemus, furniflicd each two thoufand infantry

and a thoufand cavalry; Malichus, king of Arabia, fent five thoufand foot,,

moft of whom were provided with bows and arrows, and a thoufand horfe.

The army amounted to fixty thoufand horfe and foot, exclufive of the train,

of baggage, and a great number of domeftics, mofl: of whom, having been
trained to the pradice of war, were but little inferior to their matters in cou-

rage and dexterity.

We cannot fufficiently admire the wife policy of the Romans in fo ma-
naging their domeftics as to make them ufeful in the common offices, and,

at the fame time, capable of rendering very efiiential fervice in times of war :.

and if we confider their admirable military difcipline, it will appear that it is

not to fortune, but to their natural courage and excellent policy, that they

are indebted for the fovereignty of the world. In peaceable times the Ro-
mans are kept in the continual pradice of the art of war•, fo that they are

ever expert in the management of their arms, and prepared to engage in hof-

tilities. It is the dail) and invariable cultom for the foldiers to go regularly

through their exercifes; and their very trials of ikill have the appearance of

aftual combats. Though no blood is fpilt in thefe exercifes, they cffedually

ferve to prefcrve the martial fpirits of the men, and to enable them to bear

fatigue. Thus are they rendered fo familiar to the art of war that an im-

difciplined enemy cannot withftand them. Upon entering the territories of

an enemy their firlt precaution is to guard againft furprize. They pitch their

tents in an advantageous fituation, level the uneven ground, and lorm the

camp in the figure of a (quadrangle. The army is attended by fmiths, car-

penters and other artificers. The interior part of the camp is divided into

quarters for the officers and foldiers ; and the outfide refembles the walls of

a fortified city, turrets being ercfted at equal diitances, and the intermediate

fpaces being fupplied with machines for cafiing floncs, darts and arrows.

Within the camp, v/hich has four doors, fufficiently large for foot and horfe

to pafs with eaic, there are regular ftreets, and in the middle of them arc

^ lodge-
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lodgements for the principal commanders, and a tent, bearing the appear-

ancc of a little temple, for the general ; there are alio (hops for artificers and

traders, and tribunals for determining military and civil caufc?. The orders

are given with fo much precifion, and executed by great numbers of experi-

enced men with fuch quicknefs, that the forming a Roman camp affords an

idea of a citf being ereftcd in the fpace of a few hours. If any further fccu-

rity is iud<n-d to be neceflary, the work is compleated by furrounding the

camp vvith'^a line of circumvallation, and a trench of four cubits in depth,

and of an equal meafure in breadth. Unanim.ity and good order prevail

iimonii- the foldiers, who live in a kind of brotherhood : they have their wea-

pons continually at hand ; and for fupplying the camp with forage, wood and

water, they go out in detachments ; they are not permitted to take refreih-

ment'as they might be promifcuouily inclined, but regular hours are efta-

bliihed for their meals ; and the times of going to reft, of rifing, and of fct-

tins: the watch, are fignified by the found ot the trumpet
: and, in ihort,

rules are eftabliihed for regulating the conduftof the foldiers in every refped-,

whereby the camp is kept in the moft perfeft order. Every morning rhe fol-

diers wait upon the captains, and the captains upon the tribunes, and then

the captains and the tribunes repair to the general, who gives to them the

v\ord or fignal, and all neceilary orders, which it is their bufinefs to com-

municate to their fubordinates, fo that all the foldiers are inftrufted when

they are.to attack and when retreat, and in every other part of their duty.

The fio-nal for decamping is given by the found of the trumpet ; and when

this is heard they take up their tents, and pack up their baggage convenient

for removal; upon the fecond found of the trumpet they take up their bag-

p-ages, and wait the fignal for marching with as much attention as it is ufual

for people to Ihew when they expeft the fignal for horfes ftarting at a race

;

and they now fet fire to the camp, left it fliould be made advanta-ge of by the

enemy. When the trumpet founds a third time the foldiers begin their

march," and the utmoft care is obferved that none are left behind, and that

the me'n preferve their ranks and proceed with regularity.

1 he herald is ftationed on the right hand of the general, and with an au-

dible voice he proclaims, " Are you prepared for battle ? " The foldiers re-

ply " We are prepared for battle." By ftretching forth their right-hands

and'othcr figns intimating their impatience to engage, they frequently pre-

vent the qucftion from the herald. The army now advance with manly gra-

vity refolution and compofiire. The foldiers are provided with helmets

and'breaft-plates ; and each man has two fwords, that worn on the right fide

beino• about the fize of a dagger, and therefore rather deferving to be called

a poiliard. Thofe who are feleftcd for the general's guards carry javelins and

targets; and the others have pikes and long bucklers, befrdes which each

riian is provided with a baiker, a i>ick-ax, a hatchet, a faw, a rein, a fcythe,

achain and a quantity of bread fufficient for three days ; fo that each foldier

carries a burthen nearly fufficient for a horfe. Each of the horfemen bears a

lance in his hpnd, a long fword on his right fide, and acrofs the horfe's fide

hano-s a buckler in a fcarf containing three or more broad-pointed darts, ra-

iherfliorter than the ufual length of a javelin: the breaft-plates and helmets

of
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•of the cavalry rcfemble thofe of the infiinny. The corupiiny appointed to

attend on the pcrfon of the general enjoys a right of preccifciu e ; but they arc
armed in the fame manner as the other troops.

The Romans are exceedingly careful to avoid all rafli and inconfidcrate

proceedings ; and all their martial oi)eratious arc the confcqucncc of deli'

berate confideration ; and therefore their mifcarrLages arc lefs frequent, and
thofe that happen are rcdrelTed with greater eafe, than they would otherwifo

be. They are more fatisficd with the failure of a well-concerted entcrprize

"^than with a cafual advantage ; for in the lirlt cafe they enjoy the confolatory

refledlion of having done all that prudence required, and in the other they
are inftruded to make provifion againft fimilar misfortunes.

The bodies of the Roman foldiers are rendered more nthletic, and their

minds more firm and intrepid by the continual praftice of arms; and the dread
of punifliment keeps them in the moil exail regularitv and order; for de-
ferters and all others who are not rigidly obfervant of their duty are configned
to death by the martial law. This inexorable law is moft rigidly enforced

by the officers, who imagine that by conferring honourable rewards upon
men of merit they make ample compenHition for inflidting a fcverity of pu-
riiihment upon criminals. 1 he military difcipline is obferved with fo per-

feft an obedience, that the troops perform their operations with the moil ex-
ad regularity, and from the harmony of their motions they all appear to adt

under the influence of the fame mind. Their ears and eyes are continually-

attentive to the word of command, and to the fignals given by their fupe-

riors ; and regardlefs of every danger and difficulty, they are ever prepared
to execute their orders with the greatefl alacrity. Having once iormed tlie

refolution to engage, neither the fupcrior number and ilrength of the ene-

my, nor any other obilacle, can depreis their fpirits : they cut pafles through
forells, crofs rivers and mountains, and vigoroufly endeavour to furmount
every impediment to vidlory, in defpite even of the malice of fortune, which
would prove fufficiently difcouraging to people of lefs determined anil eater-

prizing tempers.

If the policy of their counfels, and vigour with which thev are carried into

cifedl, be taken into confideration, it will nor appear extraordinary that the

Romans have obtained the fovereignty of the univerfe, and that thcv have
extended the boundaries of their empire to the Euphrates on th.c call, the
ocean on the weft, Africa on the fouth, tmd the Jlhine and the Danube on
the north. But notwithflanding their great extent of territory it is Hill too

foiall for the capacious fouls of the people-

My defign was not to write a panegyric upon the Romans : but what I

have aflerted I meant as a confolatlou to thofe Avho have been fubtlued bv,
and as a means of diverting faiilious innovators from revolting againil, that

enterprizing and unconcpierable people. And tliis difcourfe w-ill perhaps
gratif} the curiofity of thofe who are de-firous of gaining a knowledge of the
particular government and difcipline of the Roi;rans.

Yor . II. ^ X CHAP.
5
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CHAP. IV.

An incur/ton into CaUlee hy Placidus, who afterwards leads bis army agahtfi

Jotapata-: but he is repulfed.

DURING the time that Vcfpafian rcfided with his fon Titus at Ptolc-

mais, he ordered every neceflary meafure to be purfued for the regula-

tion and proper fupplv of his army : and in the mean time Placidus made aiY

incurfion into, and over-ran the whole province of Judsa, where he took, a"

great number of priibners, moil of whom he put to death : thefe were peo-

ple deftitute of courage, and confequently incapable of making a fuccefsful

refiftance : fuch of the inhabitants as poffefled a greater ihare of intrepidity

took fliehcr in the cities and other places of ftrength which had been fortified

by Jofeph. Placidus determined to diredt his arms againfl: thofe places

where the Galileans had fled for fandtuary ; and Jotapata being the ftrongeft

hold they poffefled, he refolved that his firft exploit ibould be to attempt the

rcdudion of that place : and he flattered himfelf in the full confidence of fuc-

ccfs, the expedarion of acquiring great fame among the other generals, and

of fpreading terror and confternation in the reft of the cities, the conqueft of

which would thereby be rendered lefs difficult. The inhabitants of Jotapata,

however, gaining intelligence of the defign of Placidus, and that he was-

already upon his march, fallied from the town in order to give him battle

:

they attacked the Romans by furprize, and as the fate of their wives, chil-

dren and country, depended on the iflue of the conteft, they fought witb

artoniihing bravery, and effectually repulfed the enemy. The Romans be-

in_o• well armed, and preferving a proper difcipline in their retreat, only feven

ot'^rheni were ilain. The Jews not being fo well armed as their adverfaries,

declined a clofe combat,, but at a diftance annoyed the Romans with lances

and darts : only three of the Jews were ilain, and a fmall number were

wounded. After this defeat Placidus drew off his army.

C A P. V.

Vtfpafian leads an army into GaUlee. Upon gaining itiformafion of his approacbj

Jcjeph's peop.'e defert. Jojepb retreats to Tiberias,

AV

I

G formed the refolution of making an incurfion into Galilee,

Vefpafian iflued marching orders to his troops, according to the mili-

tary difcipline of the Romans, and departed from Ptolemais. The auxiliary

forces being more lightly armed than the reft of the troops were ordered to

march firft, in order to reconnoitre the woods and other places where it was

fuppofcd ambuflies were ftacioncd, and prevent furprizes from the enemy :

they were followed by a party of infantry and cavalry, to which fucceeded a

detachment formed of ten men from each company : next came pioneers to

level and make good the ways, cut down trees, and remove other obftruc-

tions ; and then followed the general's baggage, and that of his principal

3 officers.
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officers, under the convoyof a ftrong company of horfe •, after thefe Vefpafian
marched, attended by a chofen body oi cavalry and infantry, a number of
men provided with huiccs, and an hundred and twenty of his own men fe-

leded from the fame number of ftjuadrons of horfe : the next in courfe were
the engineers, with their various implements and machines of alfault ; and
they were followed by the tribunes and other otficers, efcorted by a Vciedi
body of troops : the imperial eagle, preceding the reft of the Roman cn-
figns, came next : the figure of the eagle was conftdercd as an omen of fuc-
cefs in war, and as an emblem intimating that, as the eagle was the fovereign
of all other birds, fo were the Romans fupeiior to the reft of mankind : the
enfigns of the Romans, which were deemed facred, were followed by the
performers on martial Inftruments of mufic, to whom fucceeded the body of
the army, drawn up fix in front, the officers attending to keep the men in
rank and file, and prefervc a reguhr difcipline in every other relpeft : the
domeftics belonging to the fcveral legions marched with the infantry, and it

was their bufinels totake the neceflary care that the baggage was fafely con-
veyed; and the proceffion was cloird by artizaris, : purveyors, and other
mercenaries, who were efcorted by a company of infantry and cavalry.

Having marched in the above order to the frontiers of Galilee, Vefpafian
there encamped his army : he might have advanced farther,, but his dcfign
was to infpire the enemy with terror by the formidable appearance of his
army, and, by affording time 'for their paffions to operate, to render thcni
lefs capable of refiftance before proceeding to an encounter : and in the mean
time he caufed every rteceiiary preparation to be made for a fiege.

Vefpafian was not. deceived in his conjediire j for the news of his approach
threw the Jews into the moft terrible conltcrnation ; and Jofeph's followers,
who were encamped in. the neighbourhood of Sepphoris, defertcd their
l-eader, even before the enemy came in fight. Being thus abandoned, and
findingthat the fpirits of the Jews were entirely deprefi!ed, that the maiority
of his people bad already joined the enemy, and that the reft feemed incline-
able to follow their example, he declined all thoughts of profecuting the'

war, and retreated to Tiberias, accompanied by a few of his people who ftill

maintained their fidelity.

C II A P. VI.

Cadaui ftibdiied, and the inhabitmls put to death without. 7he purpcri

"I 7^=''^ better to the council cfjeritfakm.

VESPASIAN attacked Gadara, and as that city did not contain a fuf-
ficient number of inhabitants to make a fuccefsful defence, he, with

little difficulty, fubdued it on the firft aflault. The enmity they entertained
againrt the Jews, and a principle of revenge for the defeat of Cefliius, in-
duced the Romans to put the inhabitants of the town promifcuouily to the
{'word : and, not fatisfied with fetting fire to the conquered city, they burnc
and utterly laid wafte the neighbouring fmall towns and villages, and fub*
eded the inhabitants to- flavcry.

The
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The appearance of Jofcph greatly alnrmed the people of Tihcri.ts, wh»
were convinced that he would not have fled to them lor landuary had not

his cale been defperatc. Joil-ph was now convinced that I'ubmitting to the

power of the Romans and. acknowledging their f.vults were the only means by

which the Jews could infurc their fufety. As to hunffcU, he was confcious that

if he llioiild folicit it, the Romans would readily grant him a pardon : but he

would with greater farisfadion have fuffcred the moll teiriblc death than have

violated the confidence repofed in him, by feeking his fafety aniong the peo-

ple againit whom he was entrufted to profecute tha war. He tranfmittcd to

the principal people of Jerufaleir. a plain narrative of the cafe ; neither reprc-

fenting the power of the Romans greater or lefs than it was in reality, left, on

the one hand, he Ihould incur the charge of cowardice, or, on the other, en-

creafe the raflincfs and temerity of the Jews. Jofcph difpatched his letter by

an cxprefs to Jerufalcm ; fubmitting the matter entirely to the council ; rc-

quefting that, if they ihould refolve to negotiate a treaty, they would fend

him immediate advice thereof; or fufficient reinforcements to enable him to

, encounter the enemy,, if they .ihould determine to profecute the war.

LC HAP. VII.

J^rom Tikftas yi)fe.pb efcapes. to Jotapata, which circtmflance is related to Vefpafian

by a deferter. Jotapata bcfieged. An engagement maintained during a whale day.

A battle continuedfor fucceffive days. Account of the fituation of Jotapata.

Ibefiege and defence. -Ibe difappointmeni of the Romans by a firatagem of dc',

fence invented by Jcfepb.

VESPASIAN determined that his next expedition ihould be againfl:

Jotapata, which was the ilrongeft city in Galilee, and the place where

the Jews in their utmaft diftrefs fled for refuge. Prejiaratory to the intended

exploit, he difpatched a company of horfe and foot, and pioneers, to crofs the

Biountains and form a paflage, the road being at that time wholly impallable

for horfe, and extremely difficult for foot. In the fpuce of four days a paf-

fage was cut fufficient to admit the whole army to march without obftrudfiou

or inconvenience.

Jofcph efcaped from Tiberias on the fifth day, being the twenty-firfl of

the month Artimlfius, and retreated to Jotapata, which proved an encou-

raging circumftanee to the Jews. Jofcph's retreat was foon communicated to

Vefpafian by a deferter, who advifed the befieging Jotapata, urging that if

, Jofeph could be taken in the fnare he had fallen into, the war muft inevitably•

terminate to the difadvantagc of tJie Jews. The information of the deferter

ib rejoiced Vefpafian that he attributed to the Providence of Heaven the cir-

cumftanee of delivering into his power the mort formidable of his enemies :

and he difpatched. Placidus with a thoufand cavalry, and Albutius,, (one of

the moft celebrated me,n of the army for bravery and military ikill) com-
manding them to environ the city with all poffibic expedition, and prevent

the efcape of "Jofcph.

The
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The following morning Vcfpafian ifliied orders for his whole army to-

march ; and in die afternoon he arrived at Jotapata. He ellabliilicd his camp
on a hill at about fcven furlongs to the north of the city, intending to alarm,

the enemy by the formidable appearance of his army. The people" of Jota-

pata were fo terrified that they dared not venture beyond the city walls. The
Romans being greatly fatigued by their march, attempted no exploit on the

day of their arrival. Vcfpafian ordered two ftrong companies to invclt the

city, and he Rationed another troop at fome diltancc, thereby cffeftually pre-

cluding the enemy from all opportunity of communication. The defpcrare

fituation to which they were reduced ferved to infpire the Jews with additi-

onal courage.

On the following morning the Romans began to aflault the city, which
VN'as defended with great bravery : but wheii Vcfpafian ordered the bow-men
and llingers to compel the Jews to defert the walls, and he himfelf with a body

of infantry began an aflault from an eminence convenient for battering the

city, Jofeph, at the head of the Jews, made a furious aflault upon the ene-

my, and compelled them to retreat ; and the lofs on each lide was nearly

equal. The preffing ncceflities of the Jews provoked them to defperate adts

of valour, and the Romans were no lefs enraged to find the defence fo refo-

kitely maintained. On one fide courage and military ikill were oppofed to a

ferocious and ungovernable rage on the other. The battle continued till•

night, when the combatants were neceflarily obliged to fufpend the contefl.

The Romans loft thirteen mcn,^ and feveral were wounded ; and feventeen of

the Jews were flain, and about fix hundred wounded.

The next day the beficgers renewed the aflault ; and in this ailion both par-

ties difplayed iiill more extraordinary inftances of valour than in the preeecding

encounter. The Jews were encouraged by the undaunted firmncfs and refolu-

tion with which, contrary to their moft fanguine expeftations, they had fuilair..^

ed the firft aflault; and the fliame of having been rcpulfed invigorated the fpirit

of the Romans, who confidered the delay of vidory almoft as fatal as a defeat.

Notwithftanding the great danger and difficulty of the enterprize, the Romans
continued to purfue their attacks with ftill encreafing vigour; and -the Jews
did not ait merely the defenfive part, but made frequent fallics againft the

afllailants, regardlefs of their great numbers and ftrength. I'hus was the con-

tefl: obftinately maintained for five fucceflive days.

The citv of Jotapata is built on a rock, and on three fides are vallies of

ftich furprizing depth that a man cannot look down from the precipices with-

out being feized with giddinefs. It is abfolutely inacceflible but upon the

north, where a part of the city flands upon the brow of the mountain; but

this quarter Jofeph caufed to be flrongly fortified and taken into the city,

thereby precluding the enemy from taking advantage of another mountain,

by which it is overlooked, and which, with other mountains fo entirely en-

elofe the place that it can be feen but at a very fmall diflance.

Finding the place fo admirably, firuated for defence, and that lie had to

contend with an intrepid and determined enemy, Vefpafian afl"embled a coun-

cil of his prii)cipal officers to debate on the means of obtaining vidory. The
Vol. II. 4 iflue
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iiTue of the deliberations was that a large terras ihould be raifed on that fide oP
the city which appeared to be the ieaft capable of refiftance. Immediately

vipon this rcfolulion being taken, Vcfpafian ordered his whole army to employ
thiuifclves in procuring materials tor the intended work. Immcnfe quanti-

ties of timber and llonc were conveyed from the adjacent mountains: and

hurdles were formed to protett the Romans from the darts and other wea-

pons that were thrown from the cit\'. Thus defended, they continued to

profccute their defign, in defiance of the innumerable darts, arrows, lances,

and large ftones which were continually thrown from above. What earth

they had occafion for was procured in the neighbourhood, and handed from

one man to another. The whole army being engaged, the work was conti-

nued without intermiffion, and advanced with furprizing rapidity; and the

utmofl: eflbrts of the Jews to annoy the enemy proved inefleftual.

The Roman army had now fixty machines employed in throwing lances,

exclufive of larger engines for callmg arrows, javelins, ftones, fire, 6cc. and

thcfe were managed by Arabian and other ikilfui engineers. The operations

were purfued with fo much vigour that the fpace between the city wall and

the mount could be no longer occupied. The Jews, however, made fre-

quent fallics by furprize, deftroyed the defences, fet fire to all the combufti-

ble materials they could find, and, in ihort, did all pofllble damage to the

works of the enemy. To remedy the inconvenience that he fuftained from

the repeated fallies made by the Jews, Vefpafian caufed his works to be ad-

vanced upon the interval between the walls and the terras, and conneded his

troops into a clofe body, which anfwered the defired end.

The terras being now raifed nearly to a level with the city-wall, Jofeph

confidered that it would reflect difhonour upon him if he ftiould omit to en-

gage in as arduous a tafk for the defence of the place as the enemy had under-

taken for its deflrudtion; and therefore he ordered the wall to be raifed iapro-

portion to the advancement of the enemy's work, and to be kept at a fuffici-

ent height above the fummit of the mount. The workii.en declined the .un-

dertaking, urging the impoffibility of purfuing their bufinefs, fince they

ihould be continually expofc-d to the enemy. However, Jofi ph fuggefted the

following invention as a defence againft fire, ftones, and other weapons : he

caufed large flakes to be fixed into the ground, and the raw hides of beafls

lately killed to be ftretchcd upon them ; on account of the yielding quality

of the ikins, they fcarcely received any impreffion from the lances and ftones,

and their nioifturc damped the fire of the enemy. The workmtn being per-

fedly fecured through Jofeph's contrivance, continued indefatigauly induf-

trious both by day and night ; and they foon erefled a wall twenty cubits

high, on which were formed towers and ftrong embattlementi. The Romans
who had entertained the utmoft confidence of fubduing the city, were equally

aftoniihed and confounded by the depth of policy and invincible refolution of

iheir advcrfaries.

30} oj -iJoiw i>H .9» 3flJ yd bavisit
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CHAP. Vlir.

Vefpaftan endeavours to ftarve ike people of Jotapata. The ciiy being diftreffei ly *
Jcarcity of water, Jofeph adopts a f.ratagan to conceal the iv:mt of that article ;

and at length contrives a means of fitpply. Jofeph meditates ^n efcape ; and the

Jeivs Jupplicate that he will continue his protection to them. Jofeph ofjaults the

enemy. Vefpafian orders his troops to decline the contefi.

GREAT LY encouraged by the fiiccefs of Jofeph's ftratagcm, the Jews
luffered not a day to elcape without making incurfions upon the enemy,

and feizing all the property they could find. Vefpafian now relinquifhed the
hopes of fubduing the place by rtorm, and entirely blocked it up, flattering

hinifclf in the expedation that by cutting off' all communication the confe-
quent neceflities of the people would perform the bufinefs of the fword, or,

at leart, render them incapable of refilhmce. There was an abundant fup-
ply of corn and all other neceflaries in the town, excepting only water and
fait. There being neither fpring nor fountain about the city, the people had
no water for their common ufes but what defcended in rain. The profpeft
of a fcarcity of water proved exceedingly alarming in that hot country : but
having a plentiful flock of other neceifaries, and the men being in good fpi-

rits, Jofeph was determined not to abandon himfelf to defpair : in order, as
long as poifible, to procraftinate the threatened danger, he limited each man
to a daily allowance of water. Hereupon the people became outrageous,
and abfolutely refufed to continue their work. The difcontent now prevail-
ing among the Jews could not be concealed from the Romans, who, from
an adjacent hill being able to difcovcrall that pafl^ed in the city, obferved the
people alfemblcd to receive their refpeftive portions, and the dilfatisfadion

that they exprefled; and at this time feveral of the Jews were deftroyed by
the weapons difcharged from the quarters of the enemy. The pit-water be-
ing nearly exhaufted, and Vefpafian being in continual expeifation of be-
coming mafter of the town, in order to amufe the Romans Jofeph adopted
the following ftratagem : he caufed great numbers of wet cloths to be hung
upon the battlements ; whence, concluding that a fcarcity of water could not
prevail in the town, fince that element was ufed in fo profufe a manner, the
Romans no longer entertained the hope that the enemy would furrender
through a want of the neceflaries of life : and therefore Vefpafian had again
recourfe to arms ; which proved a circumftance highly agreeable to the Jews,
who, being reduced to the mofi: extreme dillrefs, entertained the moft terri-

ble apprehcnfions of falling miferable facrifices to famine, ,to which they in-

finitely preferred a glorious death in the field.

Jofeph recollefted that on the wert-fide of the city there was a hollow or
gutter in a place fo little frequented that it was not likely to have been ob-
ferved by the enemy. He wrote to the Jews without the city, to caufe water
and other neceflaries to be conveyed to him through this paflage, enjoininp•

them to be careful that the mcifengers were covered with the hides of beafts^
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and inilrufted to walk upon their hands and feet, that, in cafe of being ob-

ferved by the watch, they might be miftaken for dogs or other brutes. An•

intercourfe was maintained till the Romans difcovered and blocked up the

paffage.

Jofeph now conceived that it would be fruitlefs to attempt a longer defence

of the city, and therefore he joined with feveral of the principal men in

fuggefting the means of cfcape. Sufpeftingon what fubjeil they had met to

deliberate, the people repaired in great multitudes to Jofeph, earneftly fup-

plicating that, as he was the only man from whom they could expedt relief,,

he would not defert them in their prefent extrcm.ity; urging that while he

was fecure they could not defpair of fuccefs, and declaring that they could

not die more honourably than while afting in obedience to his commands

:

they faid that if it ihould prove their misfortune to fall into the power of the

Romans, he would acquire the immortal fame of having equally fcorned to

fly from the enemy, or defert the people under his protection j that by now
leaving them» he would manifeit a condudl fimilar to that of a man afluming

the command of a Ihip in temperate weather, and abandoning it in a ftorm

;

they added,, that after lofmg the only man in whom they could place a confi-

dence of fuccefs, they could no longer cheriih the hope of relieving their

country. Being unwilling to have it believed that his intention was engrofled:

on the means of providing for his own fafety,. Jofeph, in a public addrefs^

reprefented, that if they were compelled to furrender, his remaining could

not poflibly operate in their favour ; whereas if he obtained his liberty he

might be able to draw an army out of Galilee fufEciently early to raile the

fiege ; and that his continuing in the city would be produdlive of unfortu-

nate inllead of happy confequences, fince the expcdatlon of making him a

prifoner would induce the Romans to continue a vigorous profecution of the

fiege, which they might probably decline, if he could eifeol an efcape.

tnftead of reconciling the multitude to the meafure he had propofed, Jo-

feph's difcourfe rendered them ftill more importunate : people of all ages and

both fexes threw themfelves at his feet, and with the moil: bitter lamentations-

urgently fupplicated that he would ftill continue his protedlion to them. Im-

prelTed with tendernefs and gratitude towards the people, Jofeph confidered

that if he remained in the town they would attribute his compliance with;

their requeft to the influence they had over him, and that if he perfifted in a

refufal they might probably detain him by force ; and therefore, refolving to.

ihare the common danger, he thus addrefled the multitude : " My dear

" friends and faithful countrymen, the period is arrived when we are required

" to exert our utmoft bravery, fmce in that alone we can place our hopes of
"^ fafety. If welofe our lives, our rewards will be a large ihare of honour,,

" and our names will be endeared to the lateft pofterity." Immediately after

this addrefs, jofeph, at the head of the moft courageous of the Jevvs,,aiiaultcd

the enemy's Guards, whom he compelled to defert their trenches, and retreat

to the camp ; he then deftroyed the ikins put up for defending their works,,

to which he fet fire ; the fame conduct was purfued with invincible bravery

and indefatigable labour for three or four fucceffive days and nights.

2 When
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1

When the Jews gained advantage the Romans pofleiTed too high a fyn-'it to

retreat, and the weight of their arms prevented them from purfuing when
the Jews retired. Vcfpafian obfcrving the difadvantnges under which the

Romans laboured, commanded them to decline a further conteft with an ene-

my driven todefperation and wholly regardlefs of life, whofe rage, like flames

wanting a fupply of fuel, muft neceifarily fubfide ; he remarked that the Ro-
mans engaged in war for the pin'pofe of extending their empire, and therefore'

it was necelfary that difcretion iliould temper their valour. The Arabian and
Syrian archers, ilingcrs, engineers, &c. were, however, conitantly employ-
ed, and their weapons made great havoc among the Jews who refulutely de-

fied all danger, and continued to fight with aftoniftiing bravery..

CHAP. IX.

Vefpaftan endeavours dejlroy the walls of Jetapata by means of a hattertn^-ram^

the effeSl of -which engine the Jervs defeat. The works of the Romans defrayed by

fire' A remarkable exploit peiformed by Saniieas. J he heroic behaviour of Neti-

ras and Philips Vefpafan is wounded. Aterrule fiaugbter^

fiege being fo long protrafled, and the repeated' fallies of the
Jews, rendered Vefpafian's fuuation nearly as bad as if he had been ac-

tually befieged himfelf. The terras being now raifed almoft to the height of
tjie eity-wall, he determined to make ufe of the battering-ram, which is• an•

engine of immenfe fize, refembling the mall of a lliip ; it has- an iron head
formed like that of a ram, and when ufcd, its motion is fomewhat fimilar to•

the butting of the animal whofe name it bears. It is fufpended bv large ca-

bles affixed to crofs• timbers cramped together and ftrongly fupportcd; it

bears on the middle, and hangs on tiie ballance like a fcalc'beam ; and when
put in a fwinglng motion it llrikes with fuch furprizing violence, that the
urongeil wall mull; inevitably yield to its repeated attacks.

Confcious that the longer the ficge was delayed the difficulty of conqueft
would be encTcafed, fincethe enemy would be afforded leizure to make pre-
parations of defence, Vefpafian ordered the flingers, archers, 8ic.. to advance
with their feveral machines nearer to the town, in order to beat off the Jews
who defended the walls. This bufincfs being executed, the ram was biouo-ht

forward, being covered with hurdles and the hides of beafts, for the pur-
pofe of preferving the machine from damage, and defending the men who
were appointed to conduft its operations. The firft (froke of the eno-ine threw
the Jews into a moil terrible conilcrnation : and Jofcph knowing that the
wall could not poffibly long withlland repeated batterings in the fame place,

ordered a number of facks filled with chaff to be lowered by means of ropes

;

and though the aifailants frequently changed the direftion of the machine,
its intended effcds were conilantly defeat-ed by means of the chaff-facks which
were interpofed to defend the wall. At length the Romans affixed Iharp
curving-irons to the ends of long poles, and therewith cut the ropes which

Vol. II. 4 Z. fufpended
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fufpcnded the facks. The wall being newly repaircci, had not yet ac<iiiircd

a hard confiftcnce lufficicnc to refift the ram, which now performed its office

without impedimc-nt. The Jews, who had now a moft alarming profped oi

fpcedv dcilruaion, coUeded a quantity of pitch, iiilphiir, and other coiii-

butliblcs, which they fct fire to in three fcveral parts of the enemy's works,

and the flames Inftantly communicating to the habitations, implements of

war, &c. of the Romans, the whole were confumed in a very iliort time.

An heroic exploit performed by Samajas, who was a native of Paab in

Galilee, and the fon of Eleazar, defcrves to be tranfmitted to pofterity. He
caft down a ftone of groat bulk with fuch furprizing force as to break off the

head of a ram, and then leaping into the midft of his enemies, he feizcd the

head of the machine, which he carried to the foot of the wall, where he re-

mained till five arrows were fixed in his body ; in this condition he remounted

the wall, and without betraying the leaft fymptom of an abatement either of

conftancy or courage, he remained fome time an objeifl of public admira-

tion, till at length he fell, ftill grafping the trophy he had fo heroically ac-

quired.

Neciras* and his brother Philip, of Ruma, in Galilee, difplayed a degree

of intrepidity that could not poflibly be exceeded. They attacked the tenth

legion, and fought with moft irrefiftible fury, difperfing all who oppolcd

them. At the fame time Jofeph with a numerous company of men pro-

vided with firebrands burnt the works and engines of the tenth and fifth le-

gions.

The Romans having repaired the ram, towards the evening of the fame

day employed it againft that part of the wall which had already received da-

mage ; and at this time Vefpafian was ftruck on the ancle by an arrow dif-

charged from the town. The force of the arrow being nearly exhaufted be-

fore it reached the general, his wound proved but flight : the oflicers, how-

ever, quitted their ftations, and repaired to the head-quarters, to learn whe-

ther the rumour of the general's being wounded was founded in truth ; and

among the firil of thefc was Titus, who was greatly apprehenfive for his fa-

ther's fafety. The diforder among the multitude fubfided upon Vefpafian's

convincing them that the injury he had received was of little confequence.

Vefpafian expofed his wound to the foldiers, who were thereby inflamed with

additional courage, each man confidering it his particular duty to avenge his

general, in dcfpite of all oppofition and danger.

Great numbers of the Jews fell by the arrows and flones thrown by the ene-

my ; but they ftill continued to defend the walls with undaunted bravery.

But they fought under great difadvantages ; for the town being illuminated

by the fire which they ufed to annoy the enemy, they were expofed to oj)en

view, while they could not difcern even the engines from which the Roman
weapons were difcharged. The ftones, &c. thrown by the machines, at length

made breaches in the battlements and the corners of the towers, and committed

great flaughter among the Jews. A judgement may be formed of the dread-

ful efFedl of the engines by confidering the havoc that was made on this occa-

fion. A ftone thrown by one of the machines ftruck ofl' the head of one of

JofephV
* Or Neritas.
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JofepVs friends, who was fighting upon the wall, and carried it to the dif-

tance of three furlungs with as rhuch velocit)' as it it had been caft bv a
fling. Another llonc rtriick a woman, and carried the infant with which Ihe
was pregnant a furlong from her body. The violent noife occafioncd by the
engines, the dead and wounded falling from the walls, the ihrieks and difmal
lamentations of men and women both within and without the town, were
rendered ilill more horrible by the continual echo of the mountains : ths
town ditch was running with human blood, and crouded with carcaffes

heaped high enough for an enemy to have mounted thereon and made an af-

fault. An immenfe number of the Jews were killed and wounded ; notwith-
ilanding which the defence was fuilaincd during the whole night with ailo-

niiliing bravery, in defiance of the enemy's machines, which were kept in-

cefllintly at work : at break of day the wall gave way: but even in this dread-
ful extremity the Jews perfevered in their generous endeavours to preferve
the liberties of their country, by expofing themfelves in the breach to pre-
vent the enemy croffing the ditch and purfuing the advantage they had
obtained. To give an adequate idea of the horrors of the night furpalles

every power of defcription.

C A P. X.

Preparations for renewing the affault. Jofeph gives inflruSlions to the people. The
city thrown into conflernation on the approach of the Romans, A terrible engage-

ment. The enemy having advanced to the walls, have fcalaing oil poured upon
them by the Jews. The courage of the Romans. Vefpa/ians platforms are raifed,

and turrets ere£led thereon. The Jews quit the breach, but flill make a vigorous

refifimtce.

Romans having received fome refreihment after the extreme fa-

tigue of the night, early on the fucceeding day Vefpafian iffued orders

rfor every preparation to be made necefliiry for renewing the fiege, and for

purfuing meafures for deterring the Jews from appearing in the breach. He
caufed a party of the moil courageous cavalry to difmount, and dre;v them
lip in three divifions; thcfe men, being compleatly armed, and carrying pikes
in their hands, were firft to enter the town ; and they were feconded by a
chofen body of foot. The reft of the horie were ordered to inveft the moun-
tainous parts of the city, to prevent the efcape of the Jews after the conqueil
of the place. The archers with their bows and arrows, and the ilingers and
etjgineers were the next in order. A number of men provided with ladders
were ordered to attempt fcaling parts of the wall which had not been injured,

with a view, by making a diverfion, to weaken the force by which the
breach was defended.

Being apprized of the enemy's defign, and confcious that little danger was
to be apprehended from the Romans employed with the fcaling-ladders, [o-

feph oppofed to them only fuch men as were either enfeebled by age, or fuch
as had not re<:overcd from th« fatigue of the preceding night: but in places

where
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where the wall had fuffered even in but a very fmall degree, he ftationed fucli

foldicrs only as were of approved fidelity and refolution ; and he put himfelf,

wiih five of his moil intrepid followers, at their head, in order to receive the

firftaflault. He injoined his people to difrcgard the ihouts of the enemy,

and either to defend themfelves from the arrows ihot by the Romans, by
means of their ihields, or to retire a little till their quivers were exhauiled.

He informed them that if the enemy ihould proceed to advance their bridges,,

every poflible effort of valour mufl; be exerted, fince all confiderations for

preferving the country muft then give place to the noble ardour of wreaking

vengeance upon the conquerors-: he added thac if the Romans proved fuc-

cefsful it muft be expcdted that the fathers, wives, children, and the other

deareft friends and relations of his foldiers, would fall niiferable vicftims to

their cruelty and rage.

The common people, women and children obferving the adjacent moun-
tains glittering with arms, the town furrounded by three armies, the enemy
marching with drawn fwords to the weakeft part of the wall, and the archers

preparing to difcharge their arrows, joined in lamentations that could not

have been exceeded had the place been ailually fubducd. The outc,rics of

thefe people greatly affefted Jofeph ; and left they iliould difpirit the foldiers,,

he ordered them to their rcfpeftive habitations, under a ftrift injunflion of

filence. He then repaired to the ftnition he had chofcn, totally regard lefs of

the fcaling- ladders, his attention being engrofled on the manner of the ene-

my's affiiult.

Upon the trumpet being founded, the Roman troops united in martial

ihouts, and no fooner was the fignal given than fuch an immenfe number of

arrows was difcharged as to obfcure the Iky. In obedienee to their inftruc-

tions the Jevvfs gave no attcutioivto the clamours of the enemy, and defended'

themfelves with their ihields. When the enemy brought their bridges for-^

ward, the Jews attacked them with furprizing fury, with equal ikill and in-

trepidity throAving them off as fnft as they mounted, and they became more
undaunted in proportion as the danger encreafed.

They were under a great difadvantage by being kept tt) hard duty without

any intervals of relief; while the Romans had a conftant fupply of rein-

forcements to take the places of thofe who were either fatigued or repulfed.

The Romans coUefted themfelves as clofe as poiTible together, and throw-

ing their long bucklers over them, they proceeded to the wall of the town>,

ajipearing to be an entire and inipcnetrable body.

The extremity to which he was now reduced fuggeftvd to Jofeph a new-

means of defence. He caufed a large quantity of oil, of which there was a-

plentiful fupply in the town, to be boiled, and, with the veflels in which ic

was heated, caft from the walls upon the Roman foldiers beneath. The
fcalding fluid palling through the interftices of their armour occafioned the

Romans moft exquifire torture, it having the quality of long retaining heat•,

and threw them into the greateft diforder. This armour being buckled and

braced, they were unable to relieve themfelves, and the oil flowing from head
to foot confumed their flefti like fire. Some were thrown into the moil: vio-

lent contoitions, others were drawn nearly double by their pains, and many
^ fell
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fell from the bridge to the ground, and thofe who attempted to cfcapc were
prevented by the Jews,

During the above calamity the Romans difplayed a wonderful degree of
intrepidity, nor was the policy of the Jews Icfs remarkable. The former,
notwithftanding their miferable condition, engaged in a competition for

furpaliing each other in preiling upon their adverfarics, who availed them-
fclves of another projedl for iini)cding their progrefs. They poured boiled

fenugreek upon the bridge, which rendered the boards fo ilijipery that the

Romans were neither able to iland to their arms or retreat : fome of them
fell upon the planches, and were trampled to death by their own people-;

and others, falling Hill lower, were cxpofed to the weapons of the Jews. Many
of the Roman i being ilain and a greater number wounded, towards evening
Vefpafian founded a retreat. Only fix of the Jews were killed, but the num-
ber of wounded amounted to upwards of three hundred. It was on the

twentieth day of the month Defius that this aiilion took place.

The Roman general was dcfirous of complimenting his foldicrs for the

bravery they had ihewn, and conlbling them for the ill fuccefs they had ex-

perienced : but inllead of finding their fpirits deprelfed, as he expeded, they
exprcffed the utmoll anxiety for proceeding again to aftion ; and therefore he
ordered his platforms to be raifed ftill higher, and. towers fifty foot in height
to be ereifted thereon, and, for the purjiofe of keeping the towers ileady'^by

their weight, and defending them againlt fire, that they fiiould be entirely

coveted with iron. The moli: ikilful markfmen and engineers, provided with
machines, darts, and other implements, were ftationed in the turrets, whence
they greatly annoyed the enemy, who were clearly expofed to their view.

The Jews being unable either to avoid the weapons, or difcern the people
by whom^ they were difcharged, were under the neccflity of quitting the
breach : but they ftill continued to maintain a moil refolute defence, though
the lofs they daily fqffered confiderably exceeded that of the Romans.

CHAP. XI.

Vefpafian difpaUhes Trajan againfl the city of Jnplba. !he inhahitants quit the

town in order to engage Trajan, who puts them to fight. A terrible Jlaughter.

TituJ with a body of irsops difpatched to Juptha. The Romans fcale the walls,

and put all the people, excepting women and children, to thefword.

THE refolute defence made by the people of Jotapata encouraged thofe

of an adjacent city, called Japtha, to refift the power of the Romans.
Upon gaining information of this defign, Vefpafian difpatched Trajan, the
commander of the tenth legion, with an army of a thoufand cavalry and two
thoufand infantry, to aflfault the place. Japtha was fortified with uncommon
ftrength, furrounded by a double wall, and fo advantageouily fituatcd that it

appeared to be wholly impregnable. The inhabitants quitted the town in

order to encounter Trajan, who, after a flight refiitance, put them to flight,

and purfued them into the firil enclofure. The people within the town now
Vol.11.
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•clofed the gates of the inward wall, left the Romans, as well as their own

people, lliould gain admittance. Thus were the Galileans, as if by the pro-

vidence of Heaven, delivered into tlie power of the Romans. The Romans

kept one gate and the people in the city the other ; and the Jews confined in

the enclofure, earneHiy, but in vain, fupplicatcd to be admitted into the

town; but being rclufed, many deflroyed themfelves, and great numbers

fell by the hands of the enemy, without having power to ofil-r the lealt re-

fiftancc, fo ailoniihcd were they at being deferted by their friends. On this

occafion twelve thoufand periflied, venting imprecations againft their cruel

and treacherous countrymen.

Trajan imagining that the mijority of the military people were deftroyed,

and that tbofe who remained would not venture to make a refiftance, fent to

Vefpafian, requefting that Titus might be difpatched to reap the honour of

finally conquering Japtha. Suppofing that fume important exploit was yet

to be performed, Vefpafian fent a force of five hundred cavalry and a thou-

fand infantry under the; command .of his fon. Upon his arrival, Titus di-

vided his armv into two wings, giving that on the left-hand to Trajan, him-

felf retaining the command of that on the right. The Romans, by means of

fcaling-ladders, mounted the walls on all parts, and, after a fight refiftance,

defcended into the town, where a defperate ftreet-battle enfued. The moft

refolute and powerful of the Galileans attacked the Romaqs from ambuftics

and in the narrow pafles, and even the women annoyed them from the tops of

the buildings. The conteft was iiiaintained for the fpace of fix hours: bur,

at length, the moft courageous of the Galileans bemg cut off", a terrible

fiaughter enfued, all the male inhabitants who were able to bear arms being

put'to death either in their houfes or in the ftreets, the women and infants be-

ing only fpaied, and they were carried away captives, being in number two

thoufand one hundred and thirty. The fiain in the firft encounter added to

thofe who fell by the Romans when they entered Japtha, on the twenty-fifth

oi the month Decius, amounted to fifteen thoufand.

CHAP. XII.

'Cerealis difpatched to prevent a revolt of the Samaritans upon Mount Garizim .• he

offers them an indemnity, which being rejeSed, they are all put to the fivord.

THE terrible calamities of the war were extended to the Samaritans, who
aflemblcd upon Mount Garizim, which they held in high veneration,

efteeming it to be a holy mountain, and meditated a revolt againft the Ro-

mans. Their meeting and general behaviour feemed to indicate their inten-

tion.
'

Without properly refleding on their inferiority to the great and en-

creafing power of the Romans, they were battening to a rebellion j and

Vefpafian judged it necefiary to oppofe their proceedings at an early period ;

for though great numbers of garrilons were eftablifiied in Samaria, he confi-

dered that there was fuificient reafon to apprehend danger from a confpiracy

formed by fo numerous a body of difaffeded people ; and therefore, to pre-

vent the confee]_uence that he feared might enfue, he difpatched a tribune of

2 the
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the fifth legion, named Cercalis, with fix hundred cavalry, and three thou-
land infantry.

Upon his arrival at the mountain, Ccrealis found the Samaritans colleiflcd

in an immenfe body ; and judging it not prudent to attack them in their

prefent lituation, he environed them with a retrenchment at the foot of the

mount. Some days ha\ing elapfed, the Samaritans were greatly diftrciTttl

for water, it being the height of fummer, and a remarkably hoc fcafon, and
they having neglected to provide for a fupply of that element : their drought
encreafed to fo intolerable a degree that fome pcriflied daily, and others de-

ferred to the Romans, preferring llavery to the mifcrable fituation to which
they were reduced. The dcferters having communicated to Cerealis that the

Samaritans who remained were wholly difpirited, he advanced his troops up
the mountain, and after furrounding the enemy, offered to grant them life

and libertv, on the condition of their laying down their arms, enrneftlv ex-

horting them to return to their duty, and giving the flrongeilaiTurances that,

if they complied, the propofed indemnity ihould be fully ratified and con-

firmed. The Samaritans rejedled all terms of accommodation; and there-

fore, on the twenty-feventh of the month Decius, Cerealis attacked them,
and not one efcaped the fword. The number of llain was eleven thoufand

and fix hundred.

CHAP. XIIL

& Romans raife their platforms above the wall of Jotapata. A deferter relates the

fiate of the town to Vefpafian. The Romans enter Jotapata, and commit terrible

havoc. Anthony treacheroujly murdered. Afiaiighter offorty thoufand men. Ihe
city laid in ruins.

THE people of Jotapata continued to defend themfelves againil the

power of the Romans with aftonilhing conftancy and refolution. The
platforms were now raifcd higher than the city wall ; and on -the forty-

feventh day of the fiege a deferter communicated to"A''efpafian the ilate of the

town, reprefenting that through the lofs of men, and the hard duty which
the furvivors were obliged incelfantly to perform, the garrifon was fo reduced
that it mull: neceflarily furrender to a vigorous attack, and more efpecially if

advantage was to be taken of a favourable opportunity for making the aflault

by furprize; and he advifed the Roman general to attempt the enterprize

about day-break, when the Jews would be unapprehenfive of danger, and
unprovided for defence, and the vigilance of the guard abated by fatigue and
an inclination to lleep. Being fenfible that the Jews poifelled a remarkable
fidelity to each other, which the mofl: excruciating torments could not force

them to violate, Vefpafian put no confidence in what the deferter had related.

He had been witnefs to a recent inllance of the amazing conftancy and refo-

lution of the Jews, in the cafe of one of Jufeph*s people, who being made a
prifoner and interrogated refpeoting the fiate of the citv, refufed to divulge

a fingle circumfi;ance, and perfifted in that refolution lill his death, notwith-

ftanding the application of crucifixiou, and other exceifive torments. Confi-

dering,
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dering, however, that the information of the dcfertcr might poffibly be
founded in truth, and that no ill confcquences were likely to enfuc from his

appearing to believe that to be the cafe, he ordered the man to be fecured,

and every neceflary preparation to be made for the attack.

The Roman army began a filent march at the appointed hour, and pro-

ceeded to the walls of the town, being led by Titus, accompanied by Domi-
tius Sabinas, and fome chofen men from the fifteenth legion. They put the

centinels to death, cut the throats of the guards, and entered the city : they

were followed by the tribune Sextus Cercalis and Placidus, with the troops

under their command. Notwithflanding it was open day when the Romans
gained poiTeffion of the fort and made themftlves mailers of the town, the

garrifon was fo exhaufted and fatigued by incdiimt labour and watching, that

they entertained no idea of their danger till the enemy had adtually gained

their point; and even thofe who were awake were almoft equally flrangers to

the misfortune; for they could not clearly diftinguifli objeds on account of

a thick fog, which then prevailed, and continued till the whole Roman army
had gained admittance to the city. The recollection of their fufferings in

the ficgc fuppreiTed every fentiment of humanity and compaffion in the

breafts of the conquerors, who threw many of the Jews from the top of the

fort ; others who had courage and inclination to offer refiitance were either

prefled to death by the immenie crowds of the enemy, or forced down preci-

pices, and killed by the ruins which fell from above. Many of Jofeph's par-

ticular friends being unwilling that the Romans ihould acquire the reputa-

tion of taking away their lives, retired to a remote part of the city, where
they died by the hands of each other.

Such of the guards as firfl; obferved the city to be taken fled to a turret

towards the north, where they were attacked by the enemy, againft whom
they for fome time made a good defence ; but being opprefled by numbers,

they offered to capitulate : their propofals, however, were rejected, and they

died with great refolution. The Romans might have valued themfelves on
gaining the viftory without the lofs of blood on their fide, had it not been
for the fate of Anthony, a centurion, who was trcacheroufly murdered in

the following manner : a number of Jews having iled for refuge to the caves,

one of them called to Anthony for quarter; the centurion immediately
ilretched forth his right-hand, thereby indicating his compliance, when the

Jew bafely ftabbed him in the groin with a dagger, and caufed his death.

Every Jew who was met by the Romans on that day was put to inftant

death ; and during fome following days they carefully fearched the fubterra-

neous and other fecret places for the furvivors, all of whom, excepting wo-
men and children, they deftroyed. The whole number of Jews ilain

amounted to forty thoufand, and the prifoners were twelve hundred. In
obedience to the orders of Vefpafian the caftles were burnt, and the city was
entirely laid in ruins. The Romans became mafter of Jotapata on the firft

day of the month Panemus, in the thirteenth year of the reign of Nero.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

'the Romns {^ in a fcarch afier Jofeph, who hew^ betrayed by a xvcman is

found in a cavern. Vejpa/uw fends Paultnta and GaUieanus, and ajierziards Ni'

canor to induce Jofeph to Jurrender : his refufal irritates the foldicrs, rx-ho are ap-

peafed by their general. Jofeph recolkiis former dreams and rez'elattois. He fur-

renders. Jofeph expoflulales with his companions, reprcfcntitig the horrid guilt of

committing fuicide, but finds them irreclaiiJiable. Jofeph and his companions draw
lots for their lives. Jofeph conduced to Vefpnfian, who orders him tnlo clofe con-

finement. A private interview between Jofeph and Vcfpafian. Jojeph prediols

the fiiccefficn of Vefpaftan and his fon itus. 'The prophecy confirmed. Vejpafian

returns to PtolemaiSf and thence repairs to Cafarea.

PARTLY induced by perfonal enmity, and partly by an ofRcious zeal to

ingratiate themfelves into tlie favour of their general, the Romans aiTi-

duouily emploved themfelves in fcarching every part of the country, where it

feemcd probable that a man might be cbncealed, and among the carcaflesof

the ilain, in order to find Jofeph, either dead or living. It was Jofeph's for-

tune toefcape through the midll: of his enemies, and to find a deep pit, hav-

ing a pallage leading to a fpacious cavern, wherein he found torty dilliu-

guiihed Jews had taken fantluary, having a fupply of the neceflaries of life

fiiiHcient for feveral days. The enemy being in poflcffion of the whole ad-

jacent country, Jofeph judged it unfafe to venture abroad by day, and there-

fore he left his retreat only by night, with a view to difcover if there re-

mained a probability of cffcfting an efcape : but finding the guard extremely

vigilant, he returned to the cavern, defpairing of fucccfs. Upon the third

day he was betrayed by a woman ; immediately upon which Vefpafian dif-

patched Paulinus and Gallanicus, two tribunes, authorifing them to aflure

Jofeph that, on condition of his leaving his retreat, he iliould experience a

kind and honourable reception. Confcious that the injuries the Romans had
fuftained at his hands entitled him to punifhment lather than reward, Jofeph
deemed it unfafe to rely on Vefpafian's word of honor, and therefore de-

clined the propofai. Hereupon Vefpafian fent another tribune, named Ni-
canor, the ancient friend and acquaintance of Jofeph. Nicanor expoflu-

lated with Jofeph, reprefenting the generofity and benevolence of the Ro-
mans towards thofe they conquered; that fo far from entertaining an enmity
tow^ards him, they highly eftcemed him as being a man of fingular intrepidity

and other eminent virtues; that the Roman general muft indifputably have
favourable views, fince he condefci.nded topropofe terms to a man who was
already fubie<ft to his power. " Can you imagine (faid Nicanor) that Vcf-
" pafian would employ a friend in an olBce of treachery; or that I would
<' iccept from him lb diilionourablc a commiffion." Jofeph ftill declined a

compliance ; which fo enraged the Roman foldiers that they would have fet

fire to the cave, but Yclpafian prevented them by reprefenting that he was
Vol. II. 5 li dclcr*
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tktcrmincd to take Jofcph alive. Nlcanor continued his endeavours to pre-

vail upon Jofcph, and the rage and menaces of the foldiers became more

violent in proportion to the incrcafc of their nuriibers. Certain dreams now

occurred to the rccollcdion of Jofcph, wherein the Almighty had communi-

cated the fuccefs and grandeur which the Romans lliould experience^ and

the miferies which fliould opprefs the Jews. Jofeph poficifed a remarkable

faculty of interpreting dreams, and of explaining many things which the

Lord had been plcafcd to fignify under the veil of myftery. Being himfclf a

ptjell, and of the faccrdotal lino, he was confequently vcrfed in the writings

of the holy prophets. At this inilant, as if pofleflcd with the divine Spirit,

he pcrfcdly recoUcded, in due order, the fevcral vifions he had feen : and

he thus rapturouily addrcffed himfelf to Heaven: " Bkflcd and Almighty
" God ! Since it is thy pleafure to terminate the profperity of the Jews, and
" exalt the people o.f Rome, I, humbly refigning myfelf to thy providence,

" confcnt to live, and furrcnder my pcrfon to the Romans : but, before thy

'< facred throne, I pronounce that I aft not as a traitor to my country^ but
*' as the miniiler of thy gracious pleafure."

Obfcrving that Jofcph had furrendered to the Romans, his companions-

bitterly exclaimed againft him, faying, " Are we then loft to every refpeft

" due to the laws ot our countrj', and the honor• of the Jewifii profeilion ?•

" What is become of the noble fpirit of our anccftors^ which enabled us to•

" behold death with contempt? Is Jofeph fo attached to this fublunary

" fphere that he can fubmit to bondage with the view of prefcrving his ex-

" illence ; and can he bear to look upon the fun after having loft his liber-

" ty ? He has ilrongly exhorted his countrymen to facrifice every confidera-

'< tion to the love of freedom, and yet that freedom he is the firft to re-

" nouncc. You will be wholly unworthy the fame you have acquired by
" fighting fo gloriouily in the caufe of the Jews, if you can defcend to fo,

" diilionourable a conduit as to prefer\'e your life through the favour of

" your moft inveterate enemies. Though the fuccefs of the Romans may
" have caufed you to abandon your foimcr fcnrimcnts of honor, we ftill•

" have rclbkuion to retain a juft fcnfe of the duty we owe to our country^

" We ftill poflefs our fwords, and are ready to make ufe of them in aflert-

<' ing the honor of the Jcwiili nation. The time is at hand when you muft
" inevitably perifti; therefore refolve cither to fall upon your own fwortl,.

''• and die in a manner worrhy the general of the Jews; or leave to us the

^' bufinefs of depriving•; }ou of breath, and conclude a life of glory like a

" traitor and a coward."

Immediately after the delivery of this fpceeh they all unilrcathcd their

weapons, and threatened that it Jofeph furrendered they would put him to

inilant death.

Apiirehending that they might put their threats into execution, and that

by dclav he might lofe the opportunity of communicating to the nation of

Jews the charge he had received from the Almighty, he addrefled his coun-

trjmcn in the following manner :

" Why, my good frlcncs, do you fuffcr yourfelvcs to be fo far tranf-

«« ported by the violence of paffion as to cherifli the idea of feparating the
*' foui
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*f foul and body, which are fo hitimatel}• united by nature? Let the Ro-
*' mans anlwcr whether my fentiments are altered, or remain as heretofore.

" To fall by the hvihd of a viftor in a war maintained according to the laws
" of arms is without difputc a glorious fate. I iliould make no greater dilh-

« culty of taking away my own life than of requciling a Roman to perform
" that ofiice : but if the Romans are inclined to ihcw mercy to an cnemv»
" will reafon juftify that enemy in having no mercy on himfelf ? No death
*< can be more honourable than that of the man who yields his life to the fu-

" perior power of an advcrfarv that means to deprive him of the incflimable
" bleiling of liberty. But the Romans willi notour deaths; and all animo-
" fity fliould now ceafe ; for the caufe of our contention is at an end. The
*' man whorejedls life when his duty requires him to preferve it, is as pufil-

*' lanimous as he who, in oppofition to the diftates of honor, trembles to

" meet his fate. Is it not from the fear of death alone that we hcfitate to

" yield to the Romans? Shall we precipitate ourfclves into certain deftruc-
*' tion for the purpofe of avoiding a threatened danger, which probably may
" not arrive ? If you conceive that we ought to dir, to avoid ilavcry, 1 mufi:

" requefl: j^ou to recolledl: that we enjoy not liberty in the miferable fituation

*« to which we are now reduced. Ifyoufuppofe him to be a brave man
*' who deprives himfelf of life, I would alk. what opinion you would form
'* of the commander of a veflel who, during a calm, ihould fink his ih\p
*' from an apprehenfion that a tempeft might arife ? The dcfire of preferving
*' life is a principle implanted in the whole animal creation ; and therefore
" to deprive ourfelvcs of exigence is to violate the order of nature, and offer

" a facrilegious infult to the Almighty. We account rhofe people our ene-
" mies, and punifh them as fuch, who endeavour to procure our deaths;
" for by a natural impulfe every creature exifting is' prompted to wifh for
*' the continuance of life. We receive our being from the Lord, to whoin
•' we muit, in dtre time, reiign it ; and what fpccies of ingratitude can be
" more enormous than holding the bounty of the Almighty in contempt ?

" Our bodies being formed of corruptible materials muft necellaril}' be mor-
*' tal : but the foul is indiflbluble, partaking in fomc degree of the^nature
" of the Divinity. Life is given to us in charge,, and fhall we betray the
" trufl, and hope to efcape with impunity and undifcovered ? We deem it

'' juftitiable to inllidl puniiliment upon thofe fervants- who defert even the
*' worft of matters. What excufe then can be urged in favour of thofe who
" abandon a gracious and benevolent Creator ? You cannot be ignorant that
*' eternal bleffings are referved for thofe who rcirurn their lives to the Power
" from whom thev received the bounty ; that from generation to generation
*' their pofteritv will meet the favour of Heaven ; and that upon the expira-

" tion of a certain number of ages, pall iathe celeftial manfions, their fouls

" will return to animate bodies pure like themfelves; nor that fclf-murderers

" are condemned to the moil profound of the infernal regions, and children
" in diflant ages to bear the puniihment due to the iniquities of their fa-

" thers ? Our wife legiflator adjudged that the perpetrators of fo fliocking

** an offence againft the Almighty as felf-murder iliould be refufed inter-

** meat till after fun-fet, of which privilege even our moll: inveterate ene-
<* mies-
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*' mies are abridged. In fome countries the right-hand of the felf• tninderer

*' is cut off, it being deemed juil that the hand ihould be divided from the

*< body which had already kparatcJ the body from the foul. However great

*' our calamities, they arc fuch as all men arc liable to endure: but let us
" not aggravate our miferlcs by blafphemoully provoking the wrath of our
*' Creator. If we defire to live, may we not indulge that defire, fmce wc
** have afforded exemplary proofs of our courage and virtue ? But if we are

«' refolved to die, let us fall by the hands of our conquerors. I am not fo

*' ignorant of the duty I owe to myfelf as lo ruih upon deftruAion by adopt-
*' ing a condud: fimilar to that of people who furrcndcr to an enemy in order
•*' to provide for their own fafety. We fliall have nocaufe for regret if the
*' Romans prove treacherous ; but on the contrary we ihall refign our lives

*' with pleafure, fince we ihall enjoy the farisfaftion of knowing that the
*' perfidy of the enemy mulf .neceflarily dlminilh the glory of their viftory,

*' and render them infamous to the lateil pofterity."

Jofeph imagined that the above, and other arguments which he enforced,

would have induced the Jews to relinqulih the determination of putting an

end to their lives : but he was deceived in this conjefture ; for, inftead ot ap-

peafing, his addrefs provoked them to the utmoll; extravagance of rage ; and

they approached him with their fwords drawn, upbraiding him in the moft

fevere terms as being of a contemptibly irrefolute difpofition, and threaten-

ing him with inftant xleath. Thus fituated, Jofeph addreiied his compa-
nions in a ftile of authority, which feldom fails to gain refped from thole

who have been accuilomed to obey, called one by his name, took another

by the hand, and endeavoured to engage the attention of the reft by argu-

ment and fuch other means as he conceived to be beft adapted for obtaining

the end he had in view. Thus, by a fnigular addrefs in applying to the va-

rious humours and difpofitions of his companions, did Jofeph avert the dan-

ger that threatened him; as a wild bcaft furrounded by huntfmcn ftill turns

towards him who is prepared to ilrike. Notwithftanding the rage to which
the Jews were tranfported, when they attempted to put their threats in exe-

cution, their efteem and veneration of their general revived, and their wea-

.pons dropt from their uplifted hands.

Jofeph conduifcd hlmfelf with great temper and judgement, and, refting

his hopes on the providence of Heaven, he thus addrclfed his companions :

" Since you are determined to die, let it be decided by cafting lots who fliall

•' firft lofe his life, and by this method let every man's fortune be known ; fo

" fliall we avoid fclf-murder, and die by the hands of each other." This
propofal was joyfully accepted, and prefently carried Into execution ; and
Jofeph's companions derived great fatisfaiflion from the confidcratlon of dy-

ing in company with their general; to iliarc a common fate with him being
an event that of all others they moll anxlouily defired.

The perfons to whom the lots had fallen being fueceffivelv put to death, it

happened, either through accident or the care of Providence, that Jofeph
was one of the only two furviving men : he expoftulated with his compa-
nion, and, at length, prevailed on him to decline the refolution of dying, en-
gaging hlmfelf to provide for his fafety.

Bel or
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Being relieved from the extremity to which he was reduccil by the Ro-
itiaiis on bne hand, and by his own countrymen on the orher, Jofcph fiirrcn-

dcred himfolf to Nieanor, who conduced him to Velpafian.

The defirc of feeing Jofeph appear before the Roman general ciufed im--
menfe tiumberii of people to aiTemble ; fomc were extravagantly rejoiced at
his being made a prifoner; others vented menaces and the moft bitror exe-
crations- againrt him; while thofe at a dirtance endeavoured to obrain a
more perfetl view, and called for public juflice to be executed on rhe enemy
to'lhe ftate of Rome; and, in ihort, the greateil variety of fentiments and
their different operations was to be obferved in the mitlfl; of the tumulr.
Thofe who were fufficiently near to obferve the perfon of Jofeph recollefti.-(l

the many extraordinary incidents of his life, and refltotir.g on his piefenc
fituation, were perfedtly aftonifhed on the comparifon. Notwithilanding the
inveteracy which the Roman generals had entertained againll Jofeph, thevp

410W tenderly compalllonated him in his captivity; but Tirus was moil parti-

cularly affeded, for on account of his advanced age, and the unconcpierablc
dignity of his mind in the moil extreme dangers and diifreiFes, he enter-
tained a great veneration towards Jofeph, whofe former elevated ftation and
great exploits, and the humiliating condition to which he was now reduced
he confidered, and then proceeded to make fonie rciledicrus on the chance of
wai and the mutability of human afTairs. Thofe who heard Titus adopted
his fentiments; and he greatly contributed towards the prefervation of Jo-
feph by influencing Vcfpafian in his favour.

Vefpafian intimated that he meant to fend Jofeph to Nero, and ordered
him to be kept a clofe prifoner. Hereujwn Jofeph requeiled a private au-
dience with the Roman general, who 'ordered all prefent, excepting Titus
and two friends, to quit the apartment. Jofeph fpoke to the following pur-
pofe : " You fee me here, fir, your prifoner; and perhaps 3OU coufider me
" in no other charader : but I am a melfenger from the Almighty, com-
" miffioned to impart to you a matter of the higheft importance, fiad I
<' not been charged with this commifTion, I ibouldhave aded confiftent with.
" the charaiter of a Jewiili general, and have died rather than have fubmit-
" ted to be made a prifoner. It is unneceffary to fend me to Nero, fmcc Vef-
" pafian is fo near fuccecding to the empire, which, upon his dcceafc, will
" devolve to his fon Titus. Let me be kept a prifoner, and guarded with
" unremitting circumfpedion : I only requeft to remain the piifoner of Vef-
" pafian, who, by the right of conqueft, is become the mailer of my life
*' and liberty, and will in a fhort time be advanced to the fovcreignty of the
" univerfe. If it fhall hereafter appear that I have made ufe of the facred
*' name of the Almighty to induce you to repofc confidence in an impoftor,

'

*'
3 ou will 'perform an adl of juflice in fubjecting me to the moft fcvere of ex-

" cmplary puniiliments."

At tirii: \'efpafian confidered Jofeph's addrefs as a mere fidion adopted for
the purpofe of obtaining his favour: but upon experiencing certain im-
pulfcs, and confidering other indications, and finding them exadlv to cor-
ref]-)onil with what Jofeph had related, his doubts gradually fubfidedj and he

Vol. il. 5 C gave.
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gaye full confidence the prediftion. One of the perfons who were permit-

ted to be prelent at the interview faid to Jofeph that, fince he pretended to a

knowlcdgi.' of future events, he requefted to be informed by what means it

hapjiencd rh.it he remained ignorant of the approaching dcftrndion of Jota-

pata, and of his own captivity. To this Jofeph replied, he had prcdided to

the inhabitants , that the town would be conquered and deftroyed on the

fotty-ltventh day of the ficge, and himfclf would be made a prifoncr by the

enemy. Hereupon Vefpafian caufed a fccrct enquiry to be made amongil the

Jewilh prifoncrs, and they fully confirmed every particular that Jofeph had

aflertcd, which induced huTi to judge more favpurable of what had been fore-

told refpcding himfclf.

Jofeph continued to be guarded with the greateft circumfpedion; but the

irklbmenefs of confinement was in fome degree relieved by his being allowed

every accommodation and convenience, and the particular refpeit and kind-

nefs that he received from Titus.

Vefpafian returned to Ptolemais on the fourth of the month Panemus, and

thence proceeded to Ciefarea, on the fea-coaft, which is the moil confider-

able city of Judiea. The majority of the inhabitants being Greeks, Vefpa-

fian's army met with a chearful reception ; for they held the Romans in high

eft'imation, and were fuch inveterate enemies to the Jews that Vefpafian was

folicited in the moil importunate manner to facrifice the life of Jofeph to

their defire of vengeance. Vefpafian difmifled the petition without an an-

fwer, deeming it the adlof an inconfiderate and outrageous multitude.

Csfarca is extremely hot in fummer, but being temperate in the winter^

and fituated upon a plain adjacent to the fea, Vefpafian judged it to be a

cojivenient place for winter-quarters, and therefore appointed two legions to

remain there; and, that he might not overburthen the city, he fent the fifth

and tenth legions to Scythopolis.

CHAP. XV.

Icfpti.) king a receptacle for mulineers and robbers, is furprized and taken by V^pa^

fan : and ihe inhabiimts take flApping, and lay at fome difiance from the fliore.

Joppa defiribed. Account of a violent tempefi. Ihty garrifon and oiherwife for-

tify the conquered city. The deflmtJion of Jotapata is difredited at Jtriifalem.

report prevails that Jofeph is fiain: but it being difcovered that he is Jiill living

y

and in high efsem amongfi the Romans, he becomes the objeSl of detefiaticn and

envy.

A Great concouife of people,, coinpokd of revolters from the Romans and

fugitives from the conquered cities of the Jews, had now aflembled,

and were employed in rebuilding Joppa, which had been deftroyed by Ctf-

tius. 'ihe banditti being unable to procure the means of fubfiftence, on ac-*

count of the defolate ftatc in which Ceilius had left the country, conftruded a

number.of vtilels for the purpofe of perpetrating robberies on the fea ; and

by their piratical praftices they proved a great obflrudion to commerce on the

Syrian,
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Syrian, plKJcnicLin, and ^-Egyptian coafts. Vcfpaflan being apprized of their

proceedings, dilpatched a body of cavalry and infantry to Joppavand the

troops found but uttl•.- dulkulty in gaining admittance by nighVto the city,

it being but indiHerently watched and guarded. The inhabitants were fo

greatly aftoniil•ied by being thi,? furprized that they had not power to at-

tempt the Icait refiftance, "but fled with great precipitation to rheir veiTels,

and rcmiiined that night ar Tea beyond the rcich of the enemy's weapons.

Though Joppa Is a fea-coart town, it has no port ; the iliore is exceedingly

craggy and Ifeep •, on each fide of the i;o-vn ftands a pointed rock, projefting

a confiderable fpace into the fea ; ri-.eiv rocks forming a kind of crefcent oc-

cafion fo violent an agitation of the fea, when the wind prevails, that a

more dangerous and terrible u'liarion for ihipping cannot be imagined.

Here is the impreflion of Ardromcda's chains, which were, perhaps, cut in

the rock with a view of giving credibility to the ancient fable.

At bieakofday the wind, called by the people of the country the black

north, arofe, and caufed the moil terrible terapeit that had been known : the

veflels of thole who had efcapcd from Joppa, by being thrown againfl: the

rocks, or dailicd with great violence againft each other, were broken to

pieces; fome who by dint of rowing endeavoured to avoid being foundered

by keeping in the open fea, were tofled upon mountainous billows, and then

jirecipitated into the rnofi profound abyfs of waters, and great numbers of

the velTels funk. During this violent contention of the elements, the noife oc-

cafioned by the dafhing of the veflels, and the lamentations and outcries of

the miferable people, were difmal and terrifying beyond defcription. Many
of the people were wafhed away by the billows, and dafhed againft the rocks

;

fome were drowned; others fell upon their fwords, and feveral pcriiiied on
board the wrecks : and in fliort the water was coloured with the blooti of the

deceafed, whofe carcalfes were difperfed upon the coafl. During this fhoek-

iii^ fcene the Roman foldiers waited to deflrov thofe who fliould be driven

afliore alive. It was computed that four thoufand two hundred bodies were
call: upon the flior-.^ by the waves.

The Romans having obtained pofleflion of Joppa without being under the

neceility of proceeding to a battle, they foon laid the place entirely in ruins.

It was the fate of this city to be twice fubjeded to the Roman power in a

fliort fpace of time. Left joppa ihould again be inhabited by pirates, Vef-

pafian fortified the caftle, and eflabliflied a garrifon therein fufficient for its

defence : he alfo left a ftrong body of horfe, to fet fire to and deftroy the

towns and villages, and lay wafte the adjacent country ; which in obedience

to the command of their general they punctually executed.

A report prevailed in Jcrufalcm refpcfting the fate of Jotapata, but it was
deemed too improbable to be founded in fail; for it was not fupported by-

authority fufficient to give it confidence, themaflacre having been fo general

that not an individual of the city remained to convey intelligence to Jerufa-

lem of the important lofs the Jewifli nation had fuflained. In a fhort time,

however, the report was received as authentic; for, as it is ufual for the news
of unfortunate events to circulate with rapiditv, the reduftion of Jotapata

was foon publiflied in the adjacent places. The fad was, at length, aggra-

3 vated
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v^fcd by a report of Jofeph being among the nunibcr of flain, which provcil

the fource of infinite afflidtion to the people of Jcrufalem. Private Indivi-

duals were lamented by their refpeftive friends and relations; but the

mourning for Jofeph was univcrfal, his fuppofcd death being confidercd as a
public and ineparablc lofs. The funeral iolemnitics in honour of Jofeph
were continued without intcrmiflion for the fpace of foity days, and no ex-

pence was fparcd on the occafion.

When the report of Jofeph's death was found to oe premature, and that

he was in high cilccm among the Romans, and fo far from being treated as

a ilave, honoured, by Vefpafian, with every poffible mark of refpedt and
diitindion, the moft inveterate hatred took place of the regret and venera-

tion thev hiad expreflcd while under the fuppoiition of his being dectafed.

The public indignation was fo general and violent that there was not a man
in Jcrufalem who did not vent the moil bitter execrations againil Jofeph, up^
braidmg him as a traitor and a coward, who had infamoully deferted the caufe

of his country. A prudent and wife man will derive advantage from a pre-

fent misfortune, by making it a precaution whereby he may be enabled to

guard againfl: fimilar events: but when thefe people are in the wrong, it is

their difpofition to perfevere in error, and confe(juently encreafe their af-

fliftions. In Ihort, the Jews were now more furioufly irritated againil the Ro-
ma ? than ever, feeming to imagine that giving way to their rage againft

them was to wreak revenge upon Jofepk.

CHAP. XVI.

Vefpafian and his army entertained twenty days at C^farea PhiUppi, by king Jgrip"

pa. Being informed of the revolt of T'ariche^ and Tiberias. Vejpajian orders his

fon Titus to lead a body of troops to Scyibopoli:. The ermy encamped within figh^

of the infurgents, at a place called Ennabrts. Vefpafian aiders Valerian to exhort

ihe rebels to return to their duty. Valerian is attacked by Jurprize ; but effeHs an

efcape. Through the mediation of king Agrippa, Vefpafian grants a pardon to the

people of Tiberias, Vejpafian proceeds to the city, where, with gr^a^ acclamations,

he is rcicived as the common benefactor of the inhabitants,

iN confequence of an invitation from king Agrippa, Vef]>aiian departed

from Ciefarea upon the fea-coalt lor Csfarca Philippi, where, with his

whole army, he was entertained for the fpace of twenty days ; during which
time, by feaftings and rejoicings, he gave thanks to the Almighty for his

vidorics and various other bleffings. Agrij^pa had invited Vefpafian into his

country partly from motives of generofity and affedion, and partly from the

hope that through his means the malecontcnts of his kingdom Would be
comp:lled to return to iheir allegiance. Upon learning that Tarichca; had
aftuaily revolted, and that Tiberias was difpofed to a like condud, Vefpa-

fian judged that a more favourable opportunity would fcarcely occur for ma-
rvifefting the great eftecm he entertained towards the king; and therefore he
(letermincd to lead an army againfl: the rcfradory cities, both of wlxich were

depend-
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dependent upon the kingdom of Agrippa. He difpatchcd his fon Titus to

Ca'larea, with orders to condudl the troops quartered in that city to Sc\ tho-

polis, which is the mort confiderable town in the Canton of Decapolis, and

iituated near Tiberias. Vefpafian repaired to Scythopolis, wl^ere he waited

for Titus, upon wliofe arrival, he advanced to about thirty furlongs froiT>

Tiberias, and encamped his army within view of the enemy, at a place

called Ennabris.

He now difpatched a captain named Valerian, attended by a company of

fifty horfe, to expoftulate with the infurgcnts, and endeavour to reftorc them
to obedience. Valerian was inilrufted to rcprefent that the Roman general

believed the majority of the people to be naturally of peaceable and loyal

difpoiitions, though they hid fufiered themfelves to be induced to engage in

a rebellion by the artful pradices of a fcvv rnalecontenrs. When Valerian

had nearly reached the' town he diimounted his horfe, and Ordered his people

to do the fame, thereby intimating that he came not with an hortilc defign.

The rebels .vere headed by the chief of a band of robbers, named Jefus, who
was the fon of Tobias ; and, without permitting him to fpeak, they furiouily

attacked Valerian, who, though greatly aftoniibcd and provoked by their

audacity, «ould not have prel'umed to engage contrary to the order of his

general, had he been fure of iclory, which, indeed, he had no probability

of obtaining over an enemy of fuch fuperior force. In fliort Valerian aivl five•

of his people efcaped on foot; and their horfes were feized bv Jefus and his

companions, who condufled them into the town with as much parade as if

they had been trophies fairly obtained in war.

The above conduit of Jefus and his aiiociates proved highly offendve to all

the confiderate people of the town, >^'ho being alarmed by the apprehenfion

that the enemy would feek revenge iMefeiiiiy repaired to the Roman camp,
under the conduft of king ,^,.-, Ir.Knhling themfelves at the gene-
fal's feet, fupplicated for mercy ind forgivcnefs; and that he would not atr

tribute the offences committed by certain individuals 10 the people at large,

who had ever entertained the greatell veneration for the people and flate of

Rome ; they concluded with a requeil that the innocent might be fpared, and
the promoters of the (edition puniilicd according to their demerits. Though
highly offended by the feizure of 'the horfes and the infult offered to Valerian,.

Vefpafian attended to the petition of the deputies, and through the mediation
of Agrippa, granted their requeft. Jefus and his adherents now efcaped to

Tariches, deeming it unfafe longer to remain in Tiberias.

Trajan, with a company of cavalry, was difpatched the next day to pof-

fefs himfelf of the ca(Ue, and difcover whetherthe inhabitants of Tiberias
were inclined to revolt, or if they held the peaceable difpofition reprefented

by the deputies. IJpon learning that the people were difpofed to prefeive
their allegiance, Vefpafian marched his whole army towards the city, and
being met on the way by the citizens, theyi'exprcffed their gratitude by loud
acclamations, attended him to the town, tfie gates of which they threw open
that the troops might enter, hailing Vefpafian as their benefaolor and pro.-

tcilor. The gates not being fufficiently wide to admit the troops to march
Vol. II. 5 D with
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with convenience, the general oidered a part of the fouth-wall to be beaten

down ; and he enjoined his foldiers not to offer the Icalt injury or infuk to

the people of the town, on the penalty of very fcverc pimifliment. Vefpa-

fian's regard for Agrippa induced him to be thus favourable to the inhabi-

tants, and to do no farther injury to the wall of the city.

CHAP. xvir.

The Roman army is encamped between Tiberias and Tariche^. Account of Tariche^^

which is inhabited by turbulent tnalecontents. Jefus and his companicns ajault the

pioneers, and conjtderably damage the Roman works. The Romans pitrfue the

Jews to the lake of Genntfareth, where they take flapping. An immenfi number

of Jews affemble. Titus affaults and difperfes the Jews. An infurreilion in Ta-

ri(he<e, which place isfubdued by Titus. Intelligence of the enterprize tranfmitted

to Vefpafian. Titus orders the town to be ftriEliy watched and guarded, and vef•

fels to be confiruSledfor purfuing the Jews who had embarked on the lake.

HAVING departed from Tiberias, Vefpafian encamped his army be-

tween that city and Tariche^ ; and conceiving that the intended fiege

would occupy a confulerable time, he fortified the camp by erefting a wall.

Taricheie, like Tiberias, is fituated upon a mountain, and Jofeph had con-

itrudfed a wall encompaffing it on every fide except on that where it is for-

tified by the lake of Gennefarcth, and the circuit of this wall was nearly

equal to that of Tiberias. Nature and ait had contributed to render the

place exceedingly ftrong; and it was inhabited by the moft defperare of the

revolters. At the commencement of the infurreftion the people collefted

great quantities of provifions, and being iufiiciently provided with men and

money, they were under little apprehenfion of being fubdued. They had a

numerous fleet of armed veffels on the lake, in which they meant to embark
in cafe of being repulfcd on fhore.

Jefus and his afibciates, regardlefs of the force and difciplinc of the ene-

my, made a violent aiVault upon them while they were employed in form-

ino- intrenchments and other fortifications, and difperfed the pioneers, and

did confiderablc injury to the Roman works. The Romans purfued them to

the lake, where they took ihipping, and having proceeded beyond the reach

of the Roman darts and arrows, they caft anchor, and ranged their veffels in

order of battle.

In the interim Vefpafian received intelligence that a great number of Jews

had affembled on a plain adjacent to the city •, in confequence whereof he

difpatehed a body of fix hundred chofen cavalry, under the command of his

fon, to make difcoveries. Titus marched to reconnoitre the fituation of the

Jews, and finding them to be much more numerous than the troops under his

command, he fent intelligence thereof to Vefpafian. Though 3\' of the

troops under Titus were greatly alarmed by the fupcrior force of the Je.vs,

the majority of them itill prefcrved an undaunted reloiiition; and this being

obferved by Titus, he repaired to an eminence that he might be more dif-

tinftly heard, and addreffed his foldiers to the following cffcd:

;

« Ro-
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*' Romans (faid he) I cannot introduce my oration more aufpicioufly than

c< by diilingui-ihing you by that appellation, which will rccal to your mcmo-
<i ries the great exploits of your illuftrious anccftors : and it will be nccefTary
<« for me to fpcak concerning the people with whom you have to contend.
<' The Romans have given incontrovertible proofs of that unconciuerable

fpirit which the univerfe allows them to poUcfs : and rcfpcding the Jews,
i' I will acknowledge that their viftories have been great and numerous, and

that they have never confeiTed themfelvcs to have been fubdued. It is

«c neceflary then that in our prolperity we iliould raanifeil a degree of fpirit

<' and fortitude at leaft equal to what the Jews have ihewn in a ftate of ad-
<' vcrfity. Though 1 experience great fatisfadion from obfcrving that your
ti countenances feem to cxprefs noble and generous fentimcnts, yet I am not
<i wholly free from the apprthcnfion that the immenfe numbers of our ad-

« verfaries may deprefs your Ipirits. Let us ilate a comparifon between
« our own power and that ot the enemy. The Jews are courageous, firm,
«i perfevering in difBculties, and in danger infenfible of the fear of death :

but they are fo unacquainted with the art of war that they deferve rather to

«c be called a confufed multitude of people than an army. The Romans on
« the contrary are perfettly Ikilled in military difcipline, and equally obe-
« dient to the commands ot their officers. Whence is it that we, in times
« of tranquillity, are continually kept in the exercife of arms, but for the
»< purpofe of enabling us to make amends for the deficiency of numbers by
« ikill and political management, and rendering us fuperior to an undifci-
«f plined enemy ? You are not ignorant of the great difparity between cavalry
" opjwfed to infantry, armed troops to men unprovided with weapons, and
'• that oyr army is under the conduft of officers of great Ikill and experience.
" Confidering the regularity and difcipline of our troops, we muft neceflhrily

« be able to contend with twice the fame number of Jews; who being igno-
« rant of the art of war are not more than half fo powerful as from their

" great numbers they appear to be. Vidory does not depend alone on num-
-" bers; for many inftances may be produced wherein furprizing exploits
*' have been performed by fmall bodies. The irregularity and confufion
" which are incident -to huge armies frequently prove fatal among thcm-
" felves ; while moderate companies are to be fo managed as to take everv
" poffible advantage of an enemy. The ferocious and defperate temper of
« the Jews enables them to perform great achievements when they are in
<' fucceisful circumftances : but under troubles and diiappointment their

" brutal fiercencfs and impetuofity are produftive of great calamities. For-
<' titude, valour, obedience and refignation, will enable us to fupport every
" change of fortune : theobjedt ^ve have in view is more important than that
" of the Jews, who contend only for liberty and their countrv ; while we
" purfue the war in order to acquire glory and immortalize the fame of our
« conquefts. After having fubdued the reft of the world, to find ourfelves
" reduced to engage in a competition with the Jews mull: inevitably inf])iEe

<' us with indignation. We have powerful allies at hand, on whofe affift-

« ance we may fafely rclv, and therefore our profped of danger cannot be
« very alarming. Let us not wait for the reinforcements cxpeded from my

" father,
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«f father, but gloriouily anticipate vidlory, and engrofs to ourfelves the ho-

*' nor of the exploit. It is now to be determined whether my father merits

*' the great ihare of fame that is allowed him, whether I am worthy to be
«' called his fon, and you to bear the name of Roman foldiers. My father

" has been fo accuilomed to victory that, after a defeat, I could not prefume to

«' appear in his prefcncc. Could you bear the rciledtion of having been fub-

*« dned when your chief had opened the way to conqueft in contempt of the

" utmoft danger? I will occupy the port of the greatcft hazard; and do you
" but firmly fupport me, and rely on the Providence of Heaven for fuccefs.

*' I have now only to add that we ihall find our advantage in fighting clofc,

«« rather than maintaining the encounter at a dilknce."

The above difcourfe infpircd the troops with additional ardour and heroifm ;

which, however, received fome abatement upon the arrival of Trajan with a

reinforcement of four hundred cavalry •, for they were ambitious of confining

the honor of viftory to themfelves.

Antonius Silo was at the fome time difpatched by Vefpafian with orders t©

lead a body of two thoufand archers to occupy a mountain facing the town-,

and alfault the Jews who were appointed to defend the walls; and this order

was pundually obferved. Being defirous of rendering hrs army more formi-

dable in appearance than it was in reality, Titus arranged his men in a line

anfwering the front of the enemy's forces•, and he himfclf made the firil ai-

fault, being followed by his people with loud exultations and military lliouts.

The Jews, who were aftonillied at the intrepid manner of the charge, made

a faint refiftance; but being foon thrown into diforder, many were beat down

and trampled to death by the cavalry, and others fled towards the city. The
fugitives were clofely purfued by the Romans, who, through the fwiftnefs of

their horfes, being enabled to attack them again in front, drove back many
who were endeavouring to take refuge within the walls. Great numbers

were flain, and but few, if any, efcaped, excepting thofe who were fo fop-

tunate as to get into the city.

At this period a violent infurreftion took place between the natives of Ta-

richeae and the ilrangers who inhabited the city. The natives urged that

they had ever been averfe to engaging in the war: but the advantage gained

by the Romans was the principal caufe of their difcontent. The Grangers,

of whom there were great numbers, oppofed the citizens in the moft outra-

geous manner. Titus being near the wall, foon underftood that outrage and

diflention prevailed in the town, and determining to take advantage of fo fa-

vourable an opportunity, he delivered the following fpcech to his people :

" Let us not delay, my friends and fellow-foldiers, to purfue the advantage

" that Providence has given us over our enemies. The clamours which now
" prevail in the city plainly indicate a domeftic war, and that thofe who
" efcaped our vengeance are now difpofed to effedf the dcflruftion of each

** other. Viifory muft infallibly be ours if we are quick in determination

«' and refolute in aftion. Let us attempt the enterprize before the defperate

*« fituation of the Jews reftores them to unanimity. Let us not wait for the

*' arrival of reinforcements, but rather perform the exploit ourfelves than

«< admit Iharets in the honor and profit of the vidtcry." Immediately after

tliis
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this fpeech, Tirus mounted his horle, and being followed by his troops,

rode with great Ipccd to that quarter ot the town which is towards the lake •,

and he was the fi'it man who entered the citv. So anonilhcd were the Jews
at the intrepid behaviov^rot Titus that they had not power to offer tiie leall

obrtruilion to his progrels. Jcfus and his allbciates elcapctl into the fields

;

fome of the pcopl•^ tl^d towards the lake, and feU into the power of the Ro-
mans, others were llain while endeavouring to get into their vefTels, and
many were drowned in the atteni.pr to fave themfelves by fw.imniing. Some
refirtance was made b;, the ilrangers who were not able to cfcapc with Jefus^

but th:^ natives of the town resdily yielded to the Romans, from whom they
expected favour from the confideration ihat they had difapproved. of en-
gaging in the war, and been compelled to take up arms.

The fadion being fubdued, TitLis granted quarter to the natives of Ta.-

richea?. The infurgcnts who had embarkeii upon the lake proceeded to as

great a diftance as tlvcy poffibly could from the enemy. Tirus difpatchcd in-

telligence of the enterprize to Vef^wfian, to whom it afforded great faiisfac^

tion ; for the rcduttion of Tarichese was confidcred as a moil material point
towards a termination of the war in favour of the Romans. Titus now or-

dered a guard to invert the city, left anv of the Jews Ihould eifed an efcape l

and he went to the lake of Genncfarcth on the following dav, and com^
manded a number of vefTels to be ccn!lrucT:cd for the pur'pofe of puifuing
thofe who had made a retreat by water. There being a great number of
workmen and a plentiful fupply of materials, the veflels were completed in

a few days.

CHAP. XVIII.)1 of the take of Gemefareib. be ffring and ccurfe of the river Jordan.
he fertility of the lands aajacent to Ue lake ofGenmfareih. Account of tbi cryf-

tallim fountain called Capernaum.

length of the lake of Gennefareth is an hundred furlongs, and it

is forty furlongs inbreadth. It lies upon a. fine gravel, and there is no
river, or even fountain, water more conftantly tranquil, or more conveniently
to be drawn. The' nature of 'the water is Co cold that \t will not receive

M'arrath by being expofed to the fun even in the m.oft intonfe heat of fummer.
It is remarkably agreeable to the palate, and in no dtgree partakes of the
quality of muorifh waters, either'in fefpcdf of the colour or taile. The lake
derives its name from' the country by which it is environed. It abounds irj

great variety of fifli, diflering materially, both in. formation and tafte,

from what are to be found in any other waters.

I'he river Jordan interfecls the middle of the lake of Gennefareth.. The
Jordan '^ has been fuppofed to take its rife at Panion ; but the lad is that it

Vol. II. 5 is

56

^ Many aiTert tbaf tiie Jordan has two faurces, one called Jor, and ttc wher Dan. Vu't»
ifpoii Steph. B)z. by Bcikclius.
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is conveyed to Panion by a fubterraneous paflage, and that the fource of it is

rhiala, fo called from its figure being round; and it is fituated an hundred

ana twenty furlongs from Ciefarea, a little towards the right-hand, and at no

great diftance from the road to Trachonitis. The waters of the Phiala are

fo conftantly on a level with the margin that they are never to be obferved ci-

ther to decreafe or overflow. The head of the Jordan was unknown till the

time of Philip, the tetrarch of Trachonitis, who found that draws which he

had call into Phiala were conveyed to Panion, which had before been uni-

verfally deemed the fource of the Jordan. Panion is delightfully fituated;

and its natural beauties have been improved in a moil: magnificent manner by

the bountv of king Agrippa. The river croflles the fens of the lake of Se-

mechonitis, and after running an hundred and twenty furlongs, palles under

the citv of Julias, interfcfts the lake of Gennefareth, and dirctting its courfe

a ccnfiderable way into the dcfert, is received by the lake of Afphaltitis.

The lands furrounding the lake of Gennefareth are fo furprifingly fertile,

and fituated in fo favourable a climate, that palms, nuts, figs, olive-trees,

and many other articles, feeming to require a very different temperature of

air, flourifli there in the higheft perfedtion. The natural advantages of the

country receive every poffi'ble improvement from the inhabitants, who cul-

tivate the grounds with remarkable ikill and indullry. This place feems to

be the fpot where nature moll delights in reconciling contradldtions, and

where the feafons contend which Ihall be productive of the greateft bounties.

For ten fucceffive months, grapes and figs abound in the higheft perfedtion,

as does a ftrange variety of other moil excellent fruits during the whole year.

In this covmtry flows a delightful cryftalline fountain, called Capernaum

by the inhabitants of the country, which many believe to be a fmall branch

of the river Nile, on account of its producing a certain fpecies of filh,

which is found in no part of the globe excepting in this fountain and ia

Alexandria. We ihall conclude our account of this country with faying

that its length extends along the lake thirty iladia, and that it is twenty

ftadia in breadth.

CHAP. XIX.

Vefpafian embarks upon the lake, and encounters the fugitive Jews, over uhcm he

gains a complete vitlory. He aQembles a council, and condemns a great number of

prifoners to fuffer death, and oilers to befoldforflaves.

THE veffels being prepared, Vefpafian embarked in purfuit of the Jews

who had efcaped on the lake of Gennefareth. The fugitives had now

no probable view of efcaping the vengeance of the enemy ; for the ihore be-

ino- wholly occupied by the Romans, they could not difembark without meet-

in» inevitable deftruftion, and befidcs being too fmall, their boats were fo

ilightiy built and manned that they could not exped to prove vidorious in a

naval engagement. The Jews endeavoured to annoy their adverfaries by

calling iloacs, and by other means, which proved equally ineffedual ; for the

weapons
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weapons they dlfchargcd fexvcd only to caufe a noilc by meeting the vcfll-ls or

arms of the Romans, who were well defended againft every alTliulc they could

make : when they attempted a clofe encounter they were either put to death

by the Iword, or their vtlll-ls overfet and the men drowned. Some of the

Romans fought at a diftance, and made great havoc with their darts and ar-

rows ; others boarded the vellcls of the Jews, and cut the men to pieces with

their fwords. Several of the Jcwiili boats were conquered by being enclofed

within the two divlfionsof the Roman fleet. Such as attempted to fave them-

felves by fwimming were put to death by lances and darts, or funk by being

over-run by the Roman veliels : and thofe who were urged by defpair to at-

tempt faving themfelves by getting on board the. enemy's fleet had their

hands or heads inilantly fevered from their bodies. At length the Jews were

driven to fuch extremity that they preiTed into the middle of the Roman
fleet in order to get to fliore : horror and dtftrudlion now prevailed in the

greateit variety of forms : great numbers of Jews were killed on the water,

but the carnage was much more terrible on ftiore : the lake was difcolourcd

with blood, and the banks were covered with the bodies of the flain. In a

few days the carcafies putrified, and infcdted the air to fuch a degree as to

render life almoil infupporcable•, and even the Romans lamented the barba-

rity which had produced fo terrible a calamity. The Jews who were flain

ivhen the Romans aflaulted the city, and thofe who periihed in the naval en-

counter, amounted to fix thoufand and five hundred.

The engagement being concluded, Vefpafian fummoned a council of all

his principal officers to ailemble in the city of Tariches; and placing him-
felf upon the tribunal, he entered upon deliberations as to what mcafures

were moft advifeable to be purfucd in regard to the flrangcrs. The council

oppofed ihevving mercy to the ftrangcrs, urging that they would be danger-

ous to the princes into whofc dominions they might retire, fince they would
indifputably avail themfelves of every opportunity for promoting troubles

and infurreitlons. Vefpafian was convinced that they were unworthy of mer-

cy, and fo fenfible of their abandoned difpofitions that he entertained not the

leafl: doubt of their attempting the deftrutlion even of the very people to

whom they might be indebted for the prefervarion of their lives : but what
means to adopt he was at a lofs to determine; for he knew that if he put the

ftrangers to death in the city it would prove a circumftance produftive of in-

finite afflidlion to the natives, who having furrendered to him, had received

his promife of Ihevving favour to his pnfoncrs. The council argued that,

from the nature of circumilances, he was under no abfolute obligation to

obferve a rigid conformity to the condition, and that in matters where poli-

tical necefllty is oppofed to obligations of honor, the queftion ihould be de-

cided by a regard to the public welfare. Vefpafian coincided in opinion

with his friends, .but ftill determined to proceed in a manner that ihould not

irritate the natives of Taricheie. He permitted the ftrangers to depart, un-

der an injunftion of purfuing no other road than that leading to Tiberias.

Without entertaining the leaft apprehenfion that any violence would be of-

fered to their perfons or property, they fct out for Tiberias ; and great

2 number'
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number of Romans were ftationcd on the road, left any of them ihouM
efcape. When they had got within the town the Romans made them pri-

foners; and upon the arrival of Vefpafian he ordered them to be confined in

the ampitheatre, where he caufed thofe who were fuperannuated, as well as

thofe who were judged to be too young to bear arms, to be>put to death ; and

the number of thofe who perilhed in confequence of the general's order was

twelve hundred. He fent fix thoufand of the mofl athletic men to Nero, to

be employed in working upon the lilmus ; three thoufand four hundred were

fold into llavcry •, he prefented a great number to Agrippa, to be difpofed of

as his difcretion iliould diitate ; and thefe people were fold by the king. The
remaining part of the incendiary fugitives whofe reftlefs difpofuions had

prompted to encourage the revolt were Hippenians, people of Gaulanitis,

Gadara, and Trachonitis. It was on the eightlvday of the month Gorpiffiua

when they were taken by the Romans.

End of the Third B Ko

THE
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BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

Aecount of the fei^e ofGamaJa., with the flrength andfttuation of that city. Vefpa-

fian proceeds to Gamala^ The place, and entered by the Romans, who
arc immediately repulfed, ivith great icfs. The braveryy and prefence of mind of
Vefpifian.. G^il/ns, a centurion, performs a fingular exploit. Vefpafians magna-
niwcus fpeech to his troops. Gamala attempted a fecond time,

ON the taking of Jotapata, feveral towns and places in Galilee revolted

from the Romans ; but, on the lofs of Taricheie, thefe nturned a-

gain to their allegiance ; fo. that all the cities and fortified places

were now in pofleflion of the Romans, except Gifchahi, and the mountain of
Itabyr. 'I'he city of Gamala now united in rebellion with thefe places.

This city ftands oa the lake,, oppofite Taricheae,. and appertains to Agrippa's
Vol. II, 5, F government.

5^
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government. This revolt was likcujliafollQwcd by that of Sogane and Sc•,

Iciicia, and both they andG:uiial;i are in the province of Gaulanitis. ISogane

is in its upper diftrift, named Gaulana ; Gamahi in its lower ; and Seleucia

is on the lake Semechonitis, the mooiifli laivds on the border of which extend

to Daphne, the length of the lake being fixty, and its breadth thirty furlongs.

It is a fine country, but particularly remarkable for its fprings, which feed

thelefler Jordan, and continue their courfe to the greater Jordan, at the feot

of the golden temple of Jupiter. Soon after the commencement of the re-

volt, king Agrippa made an alliance with the inhabitants of Sogane and Se-

leucia ; but the people of Gamala refufed to accede to the treaty, relying on
the llrength of the place, which even exceeds that of Jotapata. Gamala is

built on the clifl'of a rock rifing from' the midft of a high mountain : it has

craggs in the front and back.part of it, and took its name from that of a ca-

mel, to which it bears a refemblance ; but the fpelling has been corrupted by
time and habit. There are deep and inacceffiblc vallics on its front and two
of its fides : but that fide next• the mountain would be tolerably eafy of ac-

cefs, only that the inhabitants have dug trenches, and thrown up fortifica-

tions, fo that it is there little lefs acceflible than on the other fides. On the

brow of the hill to the fouth, the houfes are fo numerous, and hang in fuch

a manner, as if they would fall into the precipice. There is likcwife a hill of

fo extraordinary a height, that it has the appearance of a citadel to the val-

ley beneath. "Within the compafs of the city there is alfo a fountain; and

this comprehends a full defcription of the place.

Yet notwithftanding this place was thus fortified by nature, Jofeph thought

it a point of prudence to build a wall round it, and alfo to throw up artifi-

cial works, with variety of trenches and fortifications, for its farther defence.

The inhabitants, though neither fo numerous, nor of fuch a warlike difpofi-

tion, as the people of Jotapata, were yet more fanguinc, from the inacceffi-

blc fituation of their city : conceiving that the difficulties of the attack would
make amends for the deficiency of their numbers ; not th:4t the place was very

ill fupplied in that refpedl ; for it had been a" kind of refuge for all forts of

revolters. King Agrippa obtained no advantage over this place after a fiege

of fcven months.

At this period Vefpafian removed his camp from Ammaus, near Tiberias,

a place which received its name from a fountain of hot water, deemed a fpe-

cific in many difordcrs. Having advanced to Gamala, he found that. he

could not regularly furround it; but he placed guards at all the avenues

which he could reach, and took pofllffion of the mountain above the city.

Agreeable to their ufual cufiom, the Romans fortified their camp by build-

ing a wall, and then entrenched themfelves. The tenth legion was employed

in levelling the ditches and other hollow places, the fifth was ftationed to-

wards the middle of the town, and the fifteenth was polled oppofite a tower

on the eaft fide.

During this fituation of affairs king Agrippa advanced clofe to the wall,

with a view to ufc his utmoft endeavours to argue the people into a right no-

tion of their duty, and prevail on them to furrender the place : but at this

nindure he received a violent blow on his right elbow by a ftone from a fling.

His
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His friends inftantly croudcd round him, with a view to promote his falc-

ty ; while the Romans were in the utniul!: rage at the barbarliy of a people
who could aft thus feverely by their prince and countryiinn, and a friend who
advifed them for their own welfare ; thinking they would be much more fc-

vere to (trangers and enemies. Animated by this idea, the fiege was urged in

the mofl: vigorous manner.

Many hands being employed, and the utmoft diligence ufed, thcneceflary

works were foon conitrufted ; and the next thing to be confidercd was how to

mount the machines. Chares and Jofeph, two men of diflinftion in the

town, direded the defenfive parr, and condudled the foldiers to the walls, a-

nimating them to give proofs of their honor, and their zeal in the common
caufe. But water and other ncccillirics being deficient, they were averfe to

the contention, which they thought could not. fubfilt any confiderable time.

When the machines of the Romans were brought forward, they made a kiml
of refiftance for fome time; but when the flones and arrows were thrown a-

niong them, they retired into the town. The Romans three times attacked

the walls with their battering-rams, and, when a breach was difputed, it is

impoffible to dcfcribe the horror arifing from the found of trumpets, the clang-

or of arms, and the various noifes that were made both within and without
the town. The firft ihock was fo valiantly fuftained by the citizens, that the

Romans feemed at a lofs how to aft; but at lengi^, the former being over-

powered by numbers, they retreated with the utmoft precipitation, and fought
refuge in the higheft parts of the city, whither they were purfued by the Ro-
mans : but the Jews, convinced of the urgency of their fituation, faced about
on their opponents, whom they drove down the precipices, and through the

narrow defiles, killing great numbers in the purfuit. The Romans finding

that their enemies had fuch an advantage in the fituation of the ground, that

it was impoffible to avoid them, and equally impoffible to contend with them
with any profpeft of fuccefs, they fought for lliclter in the lower houfes :

but thefc became foon fo croudcd by their numbers, that they funk under the

weight, one houfe bringing down another, and fo in progreffion. Great num-
bers of the Romans were buried in the ruins ; yet, difuftrous as the fituation

was, they chofc rather to truft tothcfe houfes than to continue an open mark
for the enemy. The falling of the timbers crulhed many of them to pieces,

others were ftiflcd with the duft that fell, and a third part were dreadfully

bruifed in the attempt to make their efcape. By thefe various accidents great

numbers of the Romans fell a fiicrifice; while the inhabitants were fp far

from being uncafy at the deftruftion of their houfes, that, on the contrary,

they rejoiced in their lofs, from a confideration of the confcquent deftruftion

of their enemies ; and as faft as one houfe fell they drove them to another, that

their weight might bring down that alio. When a Roman mifled his ftanding,

he was immediately killed by weapons from above : thefe weapons confifted

of arrows and ftones, the former of which were taken from the bodies of the

ilain, and the latter picked out of the walls : the fwords of thole who were
killed being employed to difpatch others, and every thing contributing to ad-

vance the general fcene of horror. Some threw themfelves from the tops of
the houfes, to avoid meeting death, as they muft othcrwiic have done, by the

2 fall
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fall of thofe very houfes. Some endeavoured to make their efcape ; but they

knew not how or where to fly ; for being ftrangers to the paflages and ave-

nuesj and almoft blinded with the duft which arofe, they became only a hin-

drance to each other. few of them, and indeed a very few, had the hap-

pincfs to make a total efcape from the place.

Vefpafian was mortified in the highelt degree to behold his troops thus in-

jured by the very ruins of acity of which he had in a manner taken pofleifion;

and, difregarding his own perfonal fafety, (for it was his cuftom to be

foremoft in all hazardous enterprizes) he privately retired to a ftation at the

upper part of the city ; and here, in company only with a few men of refo-

lution, he remained in the moftdiftreffcd fituation : his fon Titus being at this

time on a commifiion to Mutianus in Syria. His fituation was now fuch that

he could not fly, with any regard either to his honour or fafety : wherefore,

recollcding how magnanimous his pail: conduft had been, and determining

not to difgrace it by his future adtions, he was ftruck with a thought how he

might obviate the prefcnt difficulty ; a thought that feemcd rather the effedt

of infpiration than the confequence of common refolution. He ftationed

himfelf, and the few people who remained with him, as clofe to each other

as they could poflibly ftand ; and in this fituation, covering themfelves with

their arms, they were fecure from all the aflTaults of the enemy from above.

This Angular refolution had fuch an effedt on the Jews, that they could not

help confideringit as impelled by Providence; and immediately became lefa

vigorous in their attack, from the fear left they ftiould oppofe a Divine

power. Veipafian obferving that the rage of the enemy was abated, he and

his companions retired by degrees, nor turned their backs till they had got

without the walls of the city. On this occafion great numbers of the Roman
officers, as well as of the common foldiers were flain ; and among the reft,

Kbutius, a Decadarch, whofe conduft in life and death was noble, and of

whofe courage the Jews had repeated proofs.

In the above-mentioned conteft, Gallus, a centurion, and ten Syrian fol-

diers, lay concealed in a houfe, and while the people of the family were at

fupper, and in high converfation how they ftiould adl with regard to the Ro-

mans, Gallus and his Syrian companions overheard and underftood all they

faid : in confequence of which they made an attack on them in the night,

deftroyed them all, and retreated to the Komans in perfed: fafety.

The Romans had never received a feverer blow than that in the acftion a-

bove* recorded : and Vefpafian finding that the fpirits of his foldiers were de-

preiTcd on the occafion, and that they were the moredejedted becaufe they had

left their general behind, confidered how he might afford them fome fort of

coniolation, avoiding at the fiime time to reproach them for their conduft, or

to mention his own \infortunate fituation : wherefore he addrefled them to the

following eifctf :
" As misfortunes are unavoidable, let us bear them with

" magnanimity. No particular fct of men have a right to exped: an exemp-
" tion from the common lot of humanity. The man who ferioully reflects

•' on the nature of war, will be convinced that fortune is ever changing,
•< that blood-ftied muft certainly precede victory, and that our late lofs is

" amply compenfated by the number of Jews we have heretofore flain. As
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*' it is equally vain and ridiculous to become infolcnt in profpcrity ; fo an
*' iinulual deprcffion of fpirits iu advt rfiry argues an unwarrantable meanncfs
*' of foul. Ktllctt farther, in wliac a gradual manner the change pallcs from'
*' one extreme to the o':her: that no man is poniiFed of true magnanimitv
** but he that is equally refolute to prefcrve the dignity of his mind in all .
" tuations, and who, by his prudence under bis misfortuues, can abate the
*' malignity of his fate. It would ill become us to impute our prcfent misfor-
*' tune cither to our own want of courage, or the fupcrior valour of the fevvsi
" If they have behaved more courageouily, or we fecmcd to fight k-is fo,
*' than ufual, all this is to be attribute 1 to the difference of the ground on
« which we fough^ If there be any tiling in your condudl cenfurablc on this
" occaiion, it is the cagernefs with •.vhich you purfucd the enemy up the
" town when they fled from you. You ihould have refttaincd the ardor of
•• your refentment, and having taken poiTeffion of the lower town, have
•* waited in that ilation till your enemies had been compelled by ncceffity to
" have delcended and attacked you, in which cafe you would have engaged
" on terms more equal, a:^d confequently more advantageous to you : but
" your impatience O'fconijueil rendered you incapable of taking the proper
" method of iVcuring it. You ihould recoiled: that the Romans are a people}
•' ufed to difciplinc, and not accudomed, like the Jews and Barbarians, to
*' fuch an irregular way of making war. Let us therefore return to our ovvri

" fober and refolute meafures, and aft rather like men capable of refleiting
" on• and abhorring the impropriety of their own conduft, than as cowards
" who• would fink under ihe weight of it. it will be in the power of every one
<' of us to co-operate in the general work, and, if we have but refolution
" heartily to engage, we may revenge thclofs of our friends on the heads of
" thofc foes by whom they were fiain^ Animated by this profped,. youihall
" ilill find me, as 1 have always been, the firlt to embrace danger, and tha
*^ lad to fly from it." The army in general acquired frcfli fpirits in confc
quence of this fpeech of Vefpafian.

Fluflied with their unexpctled fuccefs, the people of Gamala were for a
time happy in confequence of their late viftory : but on more mature conii.

deration their fpirits failed them ; for they found that there was now no prof-

peft of coming to any terms of agreement, nor any view of efcape ; and as

they began to be in want of provifions, they were in a moil diilraCting fitua-

tion. Notwithflanding this they proceeded to take every flep for the defence
of the place, employing the moft fkilful in repairing the breaches; and tha
reft in general duty.

By this time the platforms of the Romans were thoroughly repaired, and
made ready for a fccond attack. In the interim many of the citi-zens mad6
their cfcapc through nallages fo intricate and difficult, that it had not been
th ought necefFary to fet any guard over them. Others retired and hit! them-
fclves in vaults and caverns, where, in the fear of being made prifoncrs, the)f

were reduced to a itarving condition : for no provifions were diflributed but
tothoic who bore arms. N'otwithllan^Hng all this accuar.ilaCed diftrefs, thclc

unhappy people yet• held poiieffion of the place.

Vol. IL 5 G. C II A P.
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C A P. II.

A mnllilude of people being ajfembled on vtomt Jlalyr, Vefpafian funds troop of

horfe to reduce them. Placidus deflroys item by an artfulfiratagem.

troublefome fiege above-mentioned furniflied fufficicnt employ-^

ment to Vefpafian ; who, however, notwithftandhig his other engage-

ments, dilpatched Placidus with a party of fix hundred hoife to mount Ita-

byr*, to difperfe a great number of people who had aiTcmblcd at that placet

This mountain is fituated between Scythopolis and the great plain, and the

afcent of it is deemed about thirty ftadia. It is inacccffible on the north fide,

and on its fummit is a plain of twenty furlongs in diameter. It is furrounded

by a wall, which, notwithftanding its extraordinary fize, Jofeph was onljr

forty days in building. He cauled water and other necefliiries to be brought
to it from the vallev ; for the people had no fupply but by rain water.

In obedience to his orders, Placidus reached the plac- of deftination, but

finding that he could not afcend the mountain to attack the revolters, he of-

fered them terms of peace and pardon ; on which a number of them came
down to him, pretending that they were influenced by his propofals : but the

fadl was, that they had a view to enfnare, and conquer him by furprize;

while Placidus had the fame view with regard to them, provided he could

but get them into the open field. Notwithftanding they feemed to comply-

with the reafonablenefs of his propofals, Placidus was, in the end, more art-

ful than themfelves. At length an attack was begun by the Jews, while the

forces of Placidus retreated, as if intimidated : the Jews purfued them, and

in the chace difperfed themfelves all over the plain. At this junfture, Pla-

cidus turning fuddenly on them, killed feveral, and difperfed the reft : but

not one of them got back to the mountain. Some of the inhabitants of Itabyr

fled to Jerufalem; after which the natives furrendered the place to Placidus,

and gave fecurity for their peaceable condudl.

CHAP. III.

Gamala deflroyed. The people terrified by the fall of a tower, Titus enters the lownt

Vefpafian attacks the caflle. His troops put the people to the fword.

BY this time the inhabitants of Gamala were glad to fecrete themfelves;

people of the middle rank were ftarving ; yet the troops ftill perfifted to

defend the place till the twenty-fecond of the month HypcrberetEeus, on the

night of which three foldiers, of the fifteenth legion, fecretly retired to the

foot of the highaft tower near ihcir quarter of the town, and undermined itfo

privately that the guards knew nothing of what pafled. Having rolled five

large ftones from the foundation, they inftantly retreated. The tower fud-

denly
* Othcrwiie called Tabor.
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ifcnly fell to the ground with a moil horrid .noifc, burying in the ruins th?

guards, and all who were in it. Alarmed by .this accidenr, all the guards o.f

the adjacent polls fled from their ilations, and fonje of them fell into the hamb
of the Romans, among w.hom was one Jofeph, who vvas killed by a dartfroi^i

ft broken wall. The alarm and uproar in the .city was as great as if the who.lf

Roman army had taken pofTefllon of the place. • At this time Chares was in a

bad (late of health ; and the above-mentioned circumitance [o ufftfted him
that it was thought it lliortcned his. life. ^

'

' ^—r"

The Romans were now induced to think of entering the town ; but they

had fuffered fo much in their late attempt, that they waited for fome time,

undetermined how to adl. In the interim Tittis arrived; and was fo morti-

fied at the difaiter which the Romans had met with during his abfence,• that

he immediately feleoted two hundred of his prime cavalry, and body of.in-

fantry, and marched quietly into the city unoppufed. An idarmof this pro-

ceeding being given by the watchmen, the news of it was inflantly fpreatl

through the place; and was no fooner known than the citizens fled in the ut^

moil confufion to the caille, taking their wives and children with them, and
crying and exclaiming as if they were diftraftcd. The foldicrs under Titus
deilroycd fome of them ; while others, who could not get into the caftle,

ftrolled about, heedlcfs whither they went, till they fell into the hands of the

Roman guards. In a word, the ilreets flowed wirh blood; .nothing v.'as to

be heard but the groans of the wounded, and nothing feen but death in its

moil horrid forms.

Vefpafian's bufmefs now was to attack the caille, and for this purpofe his

whole army was drawn towards that fpot. This caille was ficuated on the

point of a rock, remarkably high and fteep, furrounded by a number of pre-

cipices and craggs, and almoll inacceflible. This being its fituation, th6
Romans could neither reach the Jews from below, nor avoid the iloncs and
fhot with which they were aflaulted from above. But at this jundlure Provi-
dence feemed to determine in favour of the Romans, and decree the dcilruc-

tion of the Jews; for a violent wind arofe, which drove the Roman arrows
diredlly upon the Jews, and prevented their reaching the Romans, or blow
them wide of the mark. This gufl:of wind was likewife fo flrong, that the

befieged were unable to make their defence, or even to fee the enemies with
whom they had to contend. Thefe advantages in favour of the Romans were
fo great, that they foon became mailers of the mountain, which they inilantly

furrounded, and in refentment oi their former unfuccefsful attack, they puc
to the iword all who fell in their waj^, the unrefiiling, as well as their imme-
diate opponents. Some were fo driven to delpair by the horror of their fitua-

tion, that they threw themfelves, with their wives and children, down the
precipice from the caille ; and in this way about five thoufand pcrilhed, while
only four thoufand were ilain ; fo that a greater number of the Jews were fa-

criiiced to their own fears than were deilroyed by the Romans. The latter,

however, in the fury of their rage, threw the very infants down the rocks ?

nor fliewed mercy to a fingle perfon they feized, except the two daughters of
the fiiler of Philip, the friend of Joakim, a man of dillindtiori, and hereto-

fore one of Agrippa's generals. But in fad, thefe fillers owed their efcape

3 raihc-i
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rather to their good fortune in remaining concealed till the fury of the car-

nage was over, than to any intentional kindncfs on the part of the Romans.

It was on the twenty-fourth of the month Gorpiieus that the rebellion of Ga-
niahi commenced; and on the twenty-third of the month Hypcrberetsus the

Conqucft was atfolutcly compleated.

C A P. IV.

Titm tahs Gifchala. The people difpofed to peace, but /educed by an impofior. th
city of Jerufalem firong and populous. Vejpafian provides for all contingencies.

Ihe benevolence of Titus, who offers peace. The conditions apparently accepted by

John of Cifchala, John effeils his efcape by night. Cifchala futrenders to Ti•.

tus, by which the conqueft of Galilee is compleated.

GI S C A L A alone, of the whole province of Gamala, now remained

unfubdued. The people in general were difpofed to peace ; moil of

them being huibandmen, and depending on their plantations : yet there were

iome among them of an abandoned difpofition, wlw fubfiftcd principally by
theft; and even of the citizens of the beft rank there were fomc of a liber-

tine turn of mind. The principal of thefe, who chiefly perverted the people,

was an impoilor, named John, a man of equal wickcdnefs and fubtiky ; of

an unfteady, yet ambitious difpofition ; ikilful in the promotion of bis artful

fchemes, devoid of all honor, and fond of promoting difturbances for the

advancement of his own intereft. He was the fon of one Levi, and the con>

nion head of the mob. But for his artifices, it is very probable that the pco-

pie would have fent dcpiuics to treat of aa alliance ; but they were prevailed

on by him to defer taking this fteptill after the warihould be commenced.

At this peiiod Vefpafian fent Titus to Gifchala with a thoufand cavalry;

the tenth legion he difpatched to Scythopolis, and returned hirafelf t» Cx•
farea with the other two legions, propofing there to- reft and rcfrcih them>

that thev might be enabled to undertake fome future arduous entcrprize. Vef-

pafian was aware that the city of Jerufalem would afford him ample cmploy-

Jiicnt, not only as it was the capital, and equally populous and powerful, buc

as it was a cuftomary place of refuge for difcontcnted fugitives from other

places ; a nurfery for bold and defperate men; ftrong_ from. the nature of its

fituation,. and furrounded.by mighty walls ; fo that, on the whole, it feemed

to be almoft impregnable. Vefpafian refleding on all thefe circumflanccs,

cxcrcifed his foitiiers in the moil perfect manner in all tDe feats of arms, keep-

ing them in fpirits to make a vigorous effort on occafion.

Vitus rjdiug towards Cifchala, took a furvey of the place, and finding it

was ill calcubted to ftand an affault; he refleded at the fame time, that if

ever the fpldiers iliould take it by ilorm, they would undoubtedly traat the in-

habitants as they had done thofe of Gamala, confounding the innocent with:

the guilty : wherefore,, fron: a kind regard to the welfare of the people, and

in abhorrence of the cruelties that• had been praftiled, he refleded if it might

not be poUible topofl'efs himfelf of the plac.e by treaty. At this time the walU

Vere covered with foldiers, and the prin,cipal part of the inhabitants of the

towu
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town being of a rebellious difpofition, Titus called out to them, and ad-

drelied them in the following manner: *' It is a matter of aftoniihment to

" me, that you ihould think of making any reflftance, after all the reft of
" your towns are fubdued, pluecs better manned and more ftrongly fortified

" than yours, taken without the Icaft difficulty, and many of them on the
" firlt allault : and I rather wonder at this conduft, fince, on a return to your
" duty, you may yet remain in fafety, happinefs, and freedom. All thcfc
" bleffings I freely promife you, and that your pafi: faults ihall be abfolutely

" forgiven, and attributed to a too zealous attachment to liberty. But if

" you refufe thus to confult your own interell, and difdain to rely on t he
" faith of the Romans; if, I fay, you abfolutely determine to rufli pecipi-
*' tately on certain deilrudtion, by endeavouring to compafs impoffibilities,

" you muft expeft to experience the full weight of the Roman power and
*' refentment : and you will be foon convinced how readily your walls will

*' fall before our engines : fo that, of all the Galilxans, you will become
*' the moil abfolute ilaves."

No reply was made to this from the town, nor even one of the inhabitants

permitted to come to the wall : for the rebel party was fo itrong as to over-

rule every thing : they therefore placed guards at all the gates, to fee that no
one ihould pafs, to carry on a treaty of reconciliation. At length, John, in

thenameof the people, called out to Titus, intimating that be would accept

the conditions, and that the inhabitants of the town fliould alio agree to them,
or he would compel them to it: but he earneflly befought him to poilpone

the ratification ot the treaty, on account of the rigidncfs of the Jewiih law
Avith reipetl to the obfervance of the fabbath ; as this law would no more per-

mit them to treat of peace, than to fight, on that day. He reprefented that

the Jews complying on that day, or the Romans forcing theni to a complianC'i,

would be afts equally unwarrantable. He faid that there could not poffibly

be any danger in the delay, fince, if it was apprehended that any man would
attempt to make his efcape in the night, it would be an eafy matter to prevent

this by ftationing guards at all the avenues. John farther infinuated that Ti-
tus, by fhewing himfelf as regardful of the Jewiih laws as thofe people them-
felves were, and that he refpcdcd their confciences as well as their perfons,

would acquire great reputation to himfelf, as he would confer a favour which
they did not exped.

In this artful addrcfs to Titus, John was rather influenced by a concern for

his own perfonal fafety, than by any veneration for the fabbath : ior he had no
doubt hut he fnould be given up on the furrendcr of the town ; wherefore all

his depcndance for faving his life was on making his efcape in the night. In

the end, however, it appeared that John's prefervation was an ad: of Provi-

dence towards the deftiudion of Jerufalem ; fince it not only gave occafion to

the truce, but likewife caufed Titus to encamp at a greater diilance from the

city, at a place called Cydiefa, which was remarkably flror.g and jwpulous,
and the inhabitants of which were mortal foes'to the Galileans.

No guards being placed round the town, and the night being fomewhat ad-

vanced, John feizcd the opportunity, and made his efcape to Jerulalem, tak-

ing with hitn his military train, together with a number of creditable people

VoL•. II. 5 of
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of the town, and their families. Many of thofe who departed were terrified

at this refolution. The old men, women and children, with difficulty kept

pace with their leader for the fpace of twenty furlongs ; but were then fo fa-

tigued as to be unable to continue the journey : wherefore they burft into tears

and lamentations; ftill, however, ilriving to reach thofe who had gone for-

ward ; and the farther their friends advanced, the more they dreaded their

enemies, and were in momentary cx[ic(5tation of being made prifoncrs. The
very found of their own feet they dreaded as thofe of their purfuers, and

continually looking back, miftook their friends for their foes. Thus terri-

fied beyond defcrii)riun, they fell over each other, and the road was ftrewed

with the bodies of women and children, who were prefled to death in

. the attempt to get forwards. Many unhappy wretches were now perpetually-

calling out to their hufbands and friends to wait for them. On the contrary

John called to them to fave themfclves by flight, and to fcek refuge in fome

place, where they might oppofc the power of the Romans, in cafe farther at-

tenijits fhould be made. John's advice having great weight with it, the peo-

ple fliiftcd for themfclves in the beft manner they were able.

The morning being now come, Titus advanced to the walls of the town,

with a view to ratify the intended treaty. On his arrival he found the gates

thiown open, and the men and women of the place equally ready to receive

h'.m with fhouts of joy, and acknowledge him as their preserver. They now
informed him that John had made his cfcape ; befought him to have mercy

on the innocent, and to execute the moft rigid jultice on fuch of thofe who
fhould be found in the town, as might be dilcovered to be the promoters of

the revolt. They likewile requcfted him to fend a party of horfe after John ;

which he complied with; but he was got into Jcrufalem before they could

come up with him. This party flew about two thoufand of John's adherents,

and brought back almoil three thoufand women and children, whom they

found difperfed in different parts of the road.

The efcape of this impoftor afforded matter of vexation to Titus, who was

concerned that the people of the town had not punilhed him in an exemplary

manner while he was within their reach. But when he came to relied: on the

advantage of taking the town, the number ilain, and the priibners that had

been made, he ftruck the balance in his own mind, thought he was well re-

quited for the elcape of fuch a villain, and entered the town with pacific fen-

timents towards the people. His foldiers broke off a piece of the wall, as a

ceremony by which he took a formal policffion of the place ; and he reduced

the infurgents not fo much by aftual punifhments as by threatenings : for Ti-

tus thought that in a place where there were fo many faniily contentions, and

fo much of pique and paffion, it would be very imprudent to puniili all who
might be charged with crimes, left he iliould involve the innocent with the

guilt\, and fub'itd: tliofc to criminal charges, who -might not have merited

them : he therefore conceived that it would be more confillent with the laws

of honor and humanity, to fpare the lives of fome of the guilty, than to run

the hazard of punifhing the innocent: fince it would be iinpoilible to make
an atonement to the latter j whereas the former might live to amend ; either

from
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from the impulfe of virtue, the fcnfe of fliame, or the fear of future puniili.

mcnt.

Finally, Titus placed a garrifou in the town, partly with ?. view to fecure

thofe of peaceable difpofuion, and partly to keep in fubjcdtion thofc of a fac-

tious fpirit. After all the cxpcnce of blood and the labour that had attended

the conqueft of Galilee, it was complcated by this aftion.

CHAP. V.

The arrival of John of Gifchala at Jerufalem, where his partizans tell a falfe tale.

The Jews terrified. John animates the people to prcfecute the war. The com-

mencement and progrefs of the quarrel. The ravages of the rcbbers. Another band

of thieves, worfe than the furmer. lUgh-pricfts made and depofed at plenjure.

Ananus oppofes them. The infurgents retire to the temple. The party headed by

Gorion and Simeon. The conduti ofjefus and Ananus. The people call tbemfelves

Zelotes, and the meatiing of thai word. Ananus argues the cafe. The Romans

more favourable to the Jews than the Zelotes. A combat in the temple. Afull

account of John of Gifchala.

WHEN John and his followers arrived at Jerufalem, the people

crouded about them in immenfe numbers, to learn the ftate of af-

fairs, and defired to know even the worft news. John and his aflbciatcs hav-

ing been fo hurried in their flight by fear as to be almoft unable to fpeak, that

circumflance might have been an anfwer to the queftions : but the party kept

up their fpirits, and pretended they had not fled from the Romans ; but re-

tired voluntarily, to chufe a fpot where they might engage on more equal

terms. They faid fools and madmen only would dcftroy themfelvcsby fcek-

ing to defend Gifchala, and fuch pi'try places, while the metropolis itfelf

was endangered, and every man of courage was bound in honour to protedl

it. John and his companions concealed their difgrace in the beft manner
they could ; but the people faw that their honorable retreat was an abfolute

flight. The inhabitants were fo difmayed at this difcovery, and the report

of the prifoncrs who had been taken by the Romans, that they confidered the

conqueft of Gifchala as a prelude to that of Jerufalem. In the interim, how-

ever, John, regardlcfs of the fate of the wretches he had abandoned on the

road, went about among the people, whom he animated to profecute the

war ; refltding on the Romans, and fpeaking highly of their own merits ;

by which he gained on the afFcitions of the vulgar ; " What, (faid he) can
" vou imagine that when the Roman power has been fo baffled by two or

" three trifling towns in Galilee, which they found it fo difficult to conquer,

" that they will ever be able to make a conqueil of Jerufalem ?" This had

a great eifed on the young men of violent paffions ; but pcrfons of rcfledion

and experience looked on themfelves as in a ruined fituation.

Thus unfortunately were things fituated at Jerufalem : but the country

]>eople promoted a fedition which had its cffcft in the citv. Titus was now
gone from Gifchala to Ciefarea; and Vcfpafian went fromCacfarca to Jamni*

and
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and Azotns, both which places he fubducd, and having left garrifons in

them, returned with an immenfe number of people, who came over to the

Romans. Intciline broils and tumults now prevailed in all the cities. The
,Jews, at peace with the Romans, began to quarrel with each other; and

the fubjeds of war and peace afforded matter of continual contention. Pri-

vate families, who had long been at variance on account of hereditary dlf-

putes, commenced this quarrel, which foon fpread itfelf among the people

at large, who from friends became enemies; till at lengih all was uproar

and confufion : pcrfons of one lentiment oppofed thofe of a different,

till the diforder was worked up to a rebellion. The contagion became ge-

neral. The young, the violent,, the tumultuous were fully bent on arms:

while people of fenfe and rcfledtion advifed more moderate proceedings ^ but

the fentiments of the former prevailed.

In confequence of this general confufion the people began to rob each

other, regardlefsof confcientious or legal obligations. They then divided them-

felves into diiVrndt bodies, and robbed in the moft open manner through the

country; and in this proceeding the Jews behaved in as cruel a manner to

each other as the Romans had ever treated them ; a cireumftance aggravated

by the confideration that injuries from friends are lefs tolerable than from
enemies.

The garrifons gave themfelves no concern for the fufferings of the people,

whom they hated; and at length fome of the leading men of the fadlion re-

paired to Jerufalem with a large body of people whom they had collefted in

different places. At this time there was no kind of regular government in the

city, fo that no oppofition was made to the infurgents ; befidcs it had been au

ancient cuitom that the gates ihould be open to all Jews indifcriminately

:

and this rule was particularly obferved at prefent, when all who entered were

fuppofed to be friends. This general liberty proved the ruin of the city:

for fuch amazing numbers of the idle and ufelefs devoured thofe proviiions

that had been kept in ilore for the ufe of the foldiers that guarded the place;

lb that, in faft, to the calamities of war were fuperaddcd thofe of fedition

and famine.

At this period another body of thieves arrived from the country, who
were worfe than the former; and thefe, uniting with thofe whom they found
in the town, behaved in the moft barbarous manner. They robbed and

plundered in open day-light, and committed murder, not fecretly by night,

•and on the perfons of the obfcure; but in the face of the fun, and on the

moft eminent of the citizens. One of their firft exploits was to imprifon' An-
tipas, a man related to the royal family, whofe credit and authority was fuch

that the treafury was committed to his eare. They afteru'ards treated in the

fame manner Levias, Sophas, the fon of Ragucl, and fuch other perlons of

diftindfion as they could get into their power. This conduct made every one

confult his own fafety, while the city appeared as if in the hands of a common
enemy.

Nor did thefe abandoned people flop when they had proceeded thus far:

but finding their prifoners were men of authority, rank and influence, they

thought that danger might attend the detaining them in cuftody ; fince, thus

provoked.
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Jirovokcd, their friends, or tlie people in general, might feck to rcfcuc them :

and hereupon they proceeded to pafs a formal fentencc of death on them ; and
fent one John, the fon of Dorcas, an abandoned mifcrcant of their own bod\•,

attended by ten other villains, to execute the fentence, which accordingly

took place. To palliate this horricf crime, they caufed it to be reported

that rhcfe pcope had confpired to deliver the city to the Romans; and af•

fumed to thcmfclvesthf honor of having done a public fcrvice, in the inflic-

tion of Jullicc on thofc who would have betrayed the public liberty.

By this time the people were fo difpirited, and the fatHous multitude be-

came fo infolent, that they afliinicd to thcmfelves the difpofal of the office of
high-prieft, which they removed from the i'meal fucceifion, advancing to this

dignity one of their own aUbciutes, who was equally unqualified for the fta-

tion by the obfcurit)' of his birth, and his want of virtue. Thus, by chufing

minifters like themfelves, they gave a criminal uniformity to the government ;

being affur?d that the unjuft commands of corrupt mailers would be readily

obeyed by abandoned fervants.

During this period the moft calumnious ftories were invented and propa^
gated, to foment diflentions among thofe who might othcrwife haveoppofed
their deiigns, and thus to take advantage of the public difcontent. At length,

when they had gratified themfelves even to fatiety with the infults offered to

their fellow-creatures, they began to offer affronts even to the Deity himfelf,

by an oppofition to his holy laws and fanftuary : but in this they were oj>
pofed by Ananus, the high-prieft, a perfon equally refpedable for his cha-
radfcr, his age, his wifdom, and his piety. Ananus prevailed on the people
to counteract their proceedings; and he would, in all probability, have pre-

ferved the city, if he could have efcapcd the confequence of a confpiracy
that was formed againft him.

The temple being now taken poffcfiion of by the infurgcnts, they ufed rt

equally as the feat of their tvranny, and as a place of defence againft the
people. It was now that they took upon them to elcft a high-prieft by lot,

pretending that this had been the cuftom of former ages : but in h&, no
fuch precedent had ever been known; for the office of high-prieft being ori-

ginally vefted in a particular family, it had defccnded from heir to heir fuc-

ceffivcly. However, the truth is, that this was a contrivance of thefe people,,

founded in felfiihnefs, that they might have the government in their own
hands : but the plan did notanfwer their expcftations ; for, in order to make
the propofed choice, they fummoped one of the holy tribes (named b.nia-

cim), when the lot fell on a man, whofe incapacity proved the abiurdity of
that mode of eledtion. This man was Fhanes, the fon of Samuel, born in

the village of Aphtlias. He was totally unacquainted with the offige of
high-prieft, bore no relation to the faccrdotal famHy, and was ignorant in•

the higheft degree. Notwithftanding thefe impediments, he was taken, a-

gainft his inclination, from his ruftlc employments, drelled in the robes of
the pricfthood, and inftrudled how to condud: himfelf, as if he had been re-

ceiving a Icfton for the ftage ; the whole folemn bufincfs being turned to ridi-

cule. I'he priefts, grieved and aftoniilied at this procedure, "were fpcdfatois

of the infult offered to their laws, their worfliip, and profeffion, and thev ex-
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preiTed their fentiments by reiterated groans and tcan; : but the people were

Jo enraged at the idea of this infult, that they arofe as one man, with a de-

termined refolution to countcraft their oppreflbrs, and not to fubmit any

longer to fo infamous a ilavery.

Among the moft eager to promote this public fpirit, were Gorion, the fon

of Jofeph, and Simeon, the fon of Gamaliel, who went among the people,

feparately encouraging them to revenge the affront, and aflcrt their liberties

;

^nd zealouily unite to vindicate their religion, laws and freedom, againft ene-

mies who had condudted themfelves in fo facrilegiousand profane a manner.

Ananus, the fon of Ananus, and Jefus, the fon of Gamala, two priefts of

diftinguiihed virtue and piety, were likewife very zealous in their difcourfes

to the people, reproaching them with cowardice and floth, exhorting them to

vigilance, and inflaming their minds againft the Zelotes. Thcfe people I

<liftinguiih by this name, becaufc they afterwards appropriated it to themfelves,

on pretence of their fuperior fanftity ; though, in fad, of all men breathing,

they lived the moft lewd and abandoned lives. By this time the people were

affembled together, and inflamed with the utmoft rage, to behold the devaf-

tation that the infurgents had made in the facred places ; and that they ftill

continued in the uncontrouled praftice of plundering and murder.

Yet notwithftanding all this juftly excited indignation, no attack was

made ; for the people were fenfible that they were not yet in a condition to en-

counter the force of the Zelotes. At this time Ananus, the high-prieft, be-

ngin the midft of the croud, caft his weeping eyes towards the temple, with

looks of inexpreffible concern ; and then add relied the people to the following

purport : " Wretched am I to have thus lived to fee the houie of God pro-

' faned and polluted, and the moft impious of men taking pofleffion of thofe

"= holy, privileged places, which have been hitherto appropriated to the
' high-prieft only ! Wherefore am I a fpcdtator of this misfortune •, and at-

' tired, too, in my facred vcftments, with the name of the immortal God
' imprinted on my countenance? Why fhould I feek a longer life, when fo

' noble an opportunity offers of ending my days with glory ? In my fituatiorj

' what have 1 to do but to fall fingly, yielding my life as a facrifice to God
< and my duty ? Wherefore ftiould any man be covetous of life, at a time of
' general infenfibility, and when the fpirit to refift calamities, only follows

' the want of prudence to forefee them? You now ftand peaceably to fee

' yourfelves afl'aulted, injured and robbed ; and to behold the murder of
' your friends and affociates, without a fingle effort to affift them, or even
' fpeaking one word in their behalf. The prefent tyranny is equally dif-

' graceful and infupportable : but wherefore ftiould I fpeak of thofe who
' take part in this tyranny, rather than thofe who permit it, and who have
' encouraged the tyrants to proceed to the extremities they have already

' donei Why did you not crufti them when it was in your power; when
< their numbers were (ew, and their force proportionably weak ? In fad, it

' was your pufiUanimity that enabled thefe people to again the afcendancy

' over you : for at the time you fhould have been united againft your enemies,

' you were engaged in inteftine feuds with each other. Yo'u ought early to

' have chaftifed them for the infults they offered to your brethren. You
2 " ihould
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" fliould have reilcdred that fubmiffion to one infult naturally gives
*' encouragement to another; as was evident from what happened: for

« when they found that you fubmitted to their infolcncies, they proceeded
" farther; put feveral of your principal citizens in chains, and imprifoned
** them, not only without a legal fentence, but even without an accufation
*' againft them. Neither their names nor rank were enquired into, and the
«' whole was tranfadied v.-ithout a fingle perfon appearing in their favour.
" Thus they loft their eftates and liberty ; and their lives were to become the
'' next facrifice ; and, in fine, they were led out like beafts doomed to ilaugh-
" ter, and their throats cut in our prefencc, while no one exerted hi"m-

" felf, or even fpoke a word in their favour. Thefe calamities having ra-

<' pidly fucceeded each other, can you now ftand tamely by, and behold your
*' facred altars profaned, and your religion ridiculed, without evincing a
" manly refentment ? Can you be afraid of thofe abandoned wretches, thofc
*' enemies of all that is good, whofc power rcfults but from your own inafti-

*' vity ? If they commit no more depredations, it is not for want of inclina-

" tion to every kind of wickednefs ; but becaufe they have no farther oppor-
" tunity; for the violences they have already been guilty of cannot poifibly
*' be exceeded. You are witnefles to their poflcffion of the ftrongeft place in

« the city, and that they make ufe of your temple as a caftle to defend thcm-
<i felves againft you. Now in what manner do you propofe to ad, refledling

*' that your enemies occupy this place, of the ftrength of which you are not
" unacquainted ? What iftiie can you expcdl from the prefent fituation of af-

*' fairs ? You may poffibly fuppofe that the Romans will vindicate your cere-

« monies, and protedl your religion ; for, in fad, fuch is our prefent abjed
*' fituation, that we are objeds of pity even to our enemies ! If a number of
<' beafts were in the condition that you are, hunted, aflaulted, wounded,
" they would not fail of courage to turn on the enemy, and revenge the in-

" fults offered them : while you, lefs fenfible than the brutes, patiently fub-
" mit to all indignities. But will you continue always thus tame? Forever
" bear the infamous infults that are offered you, both in public and private,
<« without fecking the glorious means of revenge ? A condud fo pufillanimous
" feems to intimate that you have loft all fenfe of that firft and beft fenti-

" ment of the human heart, the love of liberty ; and as if, on the contrary,
" you had adopted in the place of it, an attachment to flavery. This latter

" difpofition, however, 1 am certain you could not derive from your anceftors

;

" as is evident by the numerous and glorious wars in which they engaged,
' in vindication of their freedom, againft the Medes and Perfians. But it is

" unneceffary that I ftiould refer to former times for inftances to illuftrate

" what 1 fay; fince our prefent war againft the Romans, whatever may be
" the iillie of it, is undertaken upon the fame liberal principles. Is this then
" a time for us to fubmit to flavery to our own countrymen, while we arc
" contending for our liberties with the mafters of the world ? When perfons
" are conquered in battle by ftrangcrs, no imputation lies againft them;
" their honor is untainted, and the misfortune is attributed to the chance of
" war : but for any people to furrcnder thcmfelves in abjed fubmiffion to

" theii own countrymen, and to the moft abandoned of them likewifc, ar-

'- gues
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" gues a tamenefs of fpirit, and fcrvilit)' of foul, that feems to intimate
" that they are proper objcds of ilavery.

•' As 1 have mentioned the Romans, it may not be improper to add what
" occurs to me on this ocafion. Let us fuppofc (which God forbid), that

" we were at this time aftually prifoners to the Romans, coviid our fituarion

•' be more deplorable than it is at prefent ? Are no" the fuft'erings we have
*' endured equal to any that an enemy could inflldl on us ? Can any perfon
" patiently behold the Jews robbing the temple of thofe gifts and oblations

" it has derived from the bounty of the Romans ? View them dtfpoiling the
*' r.i bleft city in the world, and embruing their hands in the blood of thofe

" gallant men, whom the Romans themlelves, even when fluftcd with vic-
** torv, would have held in high efleem. I ; ik if any man can behold this

*' without a mournful heart, and weeping eyes? The Romans have always
" afted confcientioufly in the ditlinaior, octwecn things facred and profane :

*' they never encroached on Divine folemnities, or caft a look towards the
*' Holy place, but at a dilfancc, and in a revereiTtial manner. Yet we have
" among ourfelves a kind of people, educated according to our own cuftoms>
*' and bearing the name of Jews, who walk without fcruple in the temple, as

•* in a vulgar place; and this immediately after having committed murder
*' on their fellow-citizens. While things are thus fituated, who will dread a

" foreign war, compared with fuch a domeftic one ? To fpeak in plain

" terms, thofe we called our enemies arc our friends ; for our pretended
" friends have deftroyed thofe very laws which the Romans were zealous to

" prcferve. It is an indifputable fadl that the infurgents have betrayed your
" liberties, and that no punifliment you can inflift can be equal to their de-

" merits. In mentioning this I fay no more than you are already acquainted
" with; and the fenfe of what you have fuffered fiiould fuihciently incite you
" againil the offenders. But perhaps the advantageous fituation your oppo-
" ncnts have gained, their great numbers, and the fpirit by which they ap-

" pear animated, have reprefied your ardour. Let me aik what it has been
" buty our own pufillanimity that has given them thefe advantages ? And you
" have no other method of proceeding but to confederate together fpeedily

" and hcartilv, to reduce them to their former fituarion : fince any delay will

** tend only to encreafe their numbers, infpire them with freih courage, and
" enable them to adjuft their plan. Thus the whole fadfion will combine
" together : and the longer you defer any oppofition to them, the more
" ftrongly will they intrench and fortify themfclves. All then that you have
" to do is to make one vigorous exertion, to appal your enemies; for you
•' will find that the infamy of their bafenefs, and the terrors of their guilty

' *' confciences, will combine to render their fituation very difagreeable.

" Who knows but that the juft judgment of an avenging God, may deflroy

" thefe impious '• retches, who have thus contemned his Divine majefty ?

" And that the lances they fhoot towards us, may, by a Divine miracle, be
" turned againil themfelves, fo that fhey will not be able to look on us but
" with terror and difmay ? Or allowing for the worlt confequences that can
'" pofiibly enfue; fuppofe every man of us fhould perifli in the attempt, can
" wc wilhfor a more diiiinguiihed fate than to fall before the gates of the

" temple.
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** temple, fighting for the honor of our God, and in defence of his holy

« edifice ? havc.oiily to add th;it my head, my heart, and my hands ihall

*« aflirc your laudable endeavours."

The people were fufllcicntly infl.inicd ogainft the Zelotcs by this addrcfs :

but An^nus confidcnng the number of the enemy, their Icleil: men, and

their courage; and relkding on the ftrcngth and fituation of the place in

which they were, had but litrlc hope of fuecefs from the confcriuence of his

fpeech : vet rather than aband-n his country in the moment of dlllrefs, he was

determined to run all riiks ; while the people, defying every idea of danger,

were only anxious for fome one to lead tliem to the attack.

While the people were in this difpofifion, Ananus feleded the bcft men
from among them, and formed them into as good order as the time would

admit. TheZelotes had fpics to watch the condud of Ananus ; and being

informed of his intentions, they began to advance towards him, lometimes in

fmaller, and fometimes in larger bodies; nor did they fpare any one who fell

into their hands. Ananus's men were foon formed, and were more numerous

than their opponents : but the Zclotes were better fiipplied with arms : how-

ever, courage and good-will compenfated for what was wanted by the oppo-

fite party ; and at the fame time the Zi.lotes were equally inllamed. The in-

habitants faw that fafety confided only in clearing the city of their enemies ;

who were convinced that they mufl either conquer or die. With thefe fenti-

ments on both fides they began a ils.irmifh near the temple, by pelting each

other with ftoncs ; many fell on each fide ; thofe who fled being deftroyed'by

the fwords of their enemies. Thofe of the inhabitants who were wounded
were borne off to their own houfes by their friends; while the wounded Ze-

lotcs were .carried into the temple, W'here their blood defiled the Holy place.

In all thefe excurfions the advantage was on the fide of the Zclotes.

By this time the people were encreafed in number and llrcngth ; and were

now fo enraged againfi: thofe who attempted to efcape by flight, that they

confl:antly blocked up their paflage, and obliged them to turn towards the

enemy; fo that they were compelled to cut their way through,- or be fliin.

Thus every m.an was under a neccfiTity of fighting; and the infurgents, unable

to fuftain the ihock of this united force, retreated by degrees towards the tem-

ple, whither Ananus and his followers prcflfedfuriouily after them. The Zelotcs

having been dri%'cn through the firil court, their fears induced them to take

flielter in the feeond, where they haftily made fail the gates againil thofe who
purfued them. Such was the reverence that Ananus entertained for this

Holy place, that he would not attempt to force the paflagc, though fuffiei-

cntlv irritated by the enemy, who difpatched darts and lances from the top

of the building. Still, however, the high-prieft was fo unwilling to pollute

the facred temple, by an indifcriminate admifiaon of an unpurified multitude,'

that he would not have permitted it if the event of the caufe had depended

on it. Wherefore, for the prefcnt, he only placed a guard of fix thoufand

feleft men on the porches of the temple relievmg thefe with another fix

thoufiind, and thus alternately; the principal people not being exempted

from this duty : only, when their turn came, they were permitted to depute

others to officiate for them.

Vol. 11. 3
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At this time every thing went in favour of the popular partj• : but John

of Gifchala, who has been heretofore mentioned, threw all into confufioii.

This man was artful, fallc, ainbitious, and an old traitor to the public. To
obtain his prcfcnt views, he fought popularity by affeding to be a patriot.

He was the mofl: conllant daily attendant of Ananus in council, and affidu-

ouily careful of the watch and guards in the night. In the mean time he was

a fpy for the Zelotes, and as he came to the knowledge of iall that paflcd,

immediately informed them of the paiticulars. To difguife his zealfot Ana-

nus and the people more effectually, he pretended the u'tmoil rcfpect for the

high-prieit, and the men of rank who attended him : but in this he fo far

over-adted his part, that they began to fufpcft him ; for his flatteries were too

grofs, and his conduit feemcd to exceed the bounds of reafon. Their fufpi-

cions were encreafed by his ftill intruding himfclf, uninvited, into their

counfels. Ananus difcovcred that his fecrets were developed, and he fup-

pofed that John was the betrayer : but fo artfully did this villain conducT:

himfelf •, and fo far had he obtained the good opinion of feveral men of emi-

nence, that it was in vain to think of removing him from his ftation : where-

fore the readieil method that could be devifed, was to adminifter to him an

oath of fecrecy and fidelity, purporting that he fliould keep the counfels of

the people, and on their behalf, oppofe the rebels to his utmoft power,

"[ohn did not in the leaf! hefitate to take this oath, nor were Ananus and his

friends backward in crediting what he fwore : wherefore they inflantly ad-

mitted him into their counfels, and foon afterwards fent: him to the Zelotes,

to offer terms of peace. Their greatcft fear was that the temple would be de-

:filed wiih the blood of the Jews, and the blame thereof attributed to them.

The impoilor went to the Zelotes with a flory quite different from the pur-

port of his commiffion, telling them that the oath he had taken was in their

favor, infteadofthe contrary : and he then addreffcd them in the following

manner : " Great has been the hazard that I have encountered in confulting

•*' vour welfare; by giving you information of the plots and contrivances of
" Ananus and his party to your prejudice : but the prcfcnt danger both of
" you and myfelf is greater than any former, except it ilwuld be diverted by
<' the interpofition of Providence : for the people have been induced by Ana-
« nus to fend deputies to Vefpafian, requcfting he will inftantly come and
<* take poffeffion of the city ; and he hath direfted the people to purify them-
" felves, that, under a pretence of religion, they may by fome means get
'<* into the town. I cannot conceive how, in their fituation, they iliould

«' long hold out againft fuch an amazing number of men : but Providence
" hath fo directed affairs, that 1 am deputed to make a propofal of peace to

" )OU. This, however, is no other than a contrivance of Ananus to amufe
" you, till you may be attacked by furprize when you imagine yourfches in

" the greatelt fecurity. With regard to your prefent conducV, I cannot fee

" any choice that you have, but either to fubmit yourfelves to the bcficgcrs,

" or to call in the aid of foreigners to relieve you '. for, if you ihould be made
" priibncrs, hoACver penitent you may appear, the very remembrance of what
" is pait will exclude you from all hope of mercy : befides, criminals fome-
" times become worfe after feeming penitence; and the more fecurely re.

3
" ve.ige
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** vengc may be taken, the more it is thiiflcd after. I wifli you to on
" what treatment you mud cxped from tliofc whofe relations anil friends
" you have killed ; and from an enraged jiopulaec, who rcfcnt the abo-
«' lilhment of their laws and cuiloms. 1 here may poffibly be a few indi-
" viduals who may retain fomc fenfe of humanity : but what weight can
" thefe have in oppofuion to a licentious rabble r" Tfhe people u ere alarmed
by this harangue, which anfvvcred the view of the fpeaker. With regard to

the foreign force he mentioned, he refeired to the Idumians; but he was a-

fraid to lay as much in dircft language. When his fpcech was ended he
rook fome of the principal people afide, to whom he mentioned the cruelty of
Ananus, and infmuated that he had particular enmity to their perfons.

CHAP. VI.

^he Zelotes apply to the LlumcPans for aid ; and an army of near tivenly thcufarni mm
goes lo their relief. The reafoning and propofals of jefus to the Idumteans. ktmon,

the fan cf Cathlas, (iddrejjes the high-priefi. 'The Jiege determined on by the Idu-

Wi€aiis.

two moft capable men in the council of the Zelotes, and thofe

deemed beit qualified for advice or execution, were Eleazar, the fon

of Simon, and Zachary, the fon of Amphicalus, who were both of them
of the line of the priefthood. Now thefe men had no doubt that their own
lives were particularly threatened, cxclufive of the general menaces ; and
they credited the ftory of John, that Ananus and his peojile had called in the

aiTiHance of the Romans. Thus fituatcd, they knew not how to adt: ; fearful

left the people would wreak their vengeance on thcmfelvcs. With regard ro

foreign aid, they feared it could not be expcded time enough to prevent the

plot; thinking that the blow would be flruck before notice of their diilrcfs

could be given to their allies. In the end, however, they determined to a[)-

ply to the Idumsans, to whom they wrote to the following purport : " Un-
" dcrflanding that the people have been feduced by Ananus, who hath
" Jormed a plan to betray Jerufalem to the Romans, we have, in fu|)port of
" our common liberty, retreated to the temjile, in which we are bcficged ;

" and, unlefs immediately relieved, likely to become prifoners to Ananus,
" and our other enemies ; and the city itfelf to fall into the hands of the
" Romans."

The perfons who were commiffioned to deliver this letter, had likewife ver-

bal inllrudions to the principal people of the nation. Thefe ambafladors
were both of the name of Ananias ; men diftinguiihcd by their refolutioo,

good atldrefs, and being adepts in the arts of perfuafion ; but, above all, ce-

lebrated for their expeditious manner of tranfaifling bufincfs. They did not
entertain the leait doubt but that the Iduma^ans would be fond of affording

their afllilance•, as they were a people devoted to changes and dillentions, of
a quarrelfome and brutal difpofition; and as readily difpofcd to go to war as

other perfons would to a feaft. No time was now to be loft, and the mcften-

gcrs exerted thcmfelvcs in tlic moft effedual manner.

When
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When tVicy had delivered their difputches to the governors of Iduraiti,

their letters had been read, and their inftruttions made known, the people

were traniportcd almoft out of their Ionics tlirough their zeal for war; inci-

ting each other to take \ip arms ; to that in a very lliort fpace of time near

twenty thoufand men were raifcd for the relief of Jerufakm, under the com-

mand of I'hineas, the fon of Clufoih, Simon, the fon of Cathlas, and John

and James, the fons of Sofas.

The high-prieft Ananus, and his followers, were xinacquaintcd with the

above-mentioned melfengers having been fent by the Zelotcs ; but being foon

informed of the Iduma-an expedition, Ananus direfted that the gates fliould

be made falf, and the walls guarded : but no offenfive meafures taken, tilf

^rafon and argument had been exerted for adjufting the difpute : wherefore

Jefus, the priell in rank next to Ananus, afcendcd a tower oppofite the Idu-

niasan army, and fpoke in the following manner :

" It is matter of aftonifliment to me, that, beyond all the misfortunes that

•' have happened to this diftinguiilied city, fortune flaould confpire its de-

" ftruclion through the moft abandoned of people. It is amazing rhat you
" lliould combine with a band of mifcreants to feek our deftrudtion ; with

" more zeal than would have become you even againit barbarians, if Jeru-

" falem itfelf had demanded your affiftance. If your fentimcnts coincide

«< with thofe of your fuperiors, it will occur to you that fimilitude of man-
«« ners tends to conciliate afledion : but this is not the cafe with you and
" the people 1 fpcak of. Refleit on their condud,. and you will find that air

" ignominious death ought to be the reward of every man of them. With
" regard to their rank, they are the meaneil of the human race. Their be-

" haviour is fuch, that having diiTipated their own fortunes in luxury and

" debauch, they proceeded toafts ot violence and plunder; and then, creep-

*« ing into the city like thieves, they committed facrilegc, and ihtd blood in

" the temple : nay, devoid of all iliame, their drunken exceiTes profaned the

** altar•, they polluted the Holy place in every poflible manner, in confuiu-

" ing the fpoils of thofe they had murdered. Yet while things are in this

" diilradled fituation, your army advances, equipped in as regular a man-
" ner as if their aid againft a foreign enemy had been demanded by the

" v, hole body of the citizens. May I not then well- fay, that fortune is con-

" Ipiring the deftrudtion of this city, when I fee the body of your nation. in

" ier.gue againft your brethren ? 1 am equally furprized at the fuddennefs of
" your refolutior, as at the refolution itlelf. You muft have had great in-

*' ducement, to abandon your friends, in behalf of thefe outcails of focicty,

*' But you have been told that we have called in the affiftance of the Ro-
*' mans, in order to betray the city to them; and this ferves you as a pre-

•< text lor your afferting the liberties of Jeruialem. Falfe and malicious as

•' the ftory wns, it was adapted to the intended end ; for men who efteem li-

" bcfty fo highly as you do, and would do lb much to preferve it, could nc-

" ver have been prevailed on by our enemies to aft as you have done, unlcfs

« they had enraged you againll us, as the betrayers of thofe privileges you
*' hold in fuch high efteem. It will be now worthy your attention to confi-

•*• der what kind of people they are that thus traduce us, and form your opi-

" nion
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' nlon on the whole matter, not from idle furmifcs, but from the force of
' truth and rcafon."

" Is it rcafonable to fuppofe that we ihould now own the Romans for our
' mailers, after having fo long difputed our liberties with them ? How hap-
' pened it that we firlt receded from them ; or did not return to• their fub-
' jedion before the total dcilrudion of our lands, cities, and villages? If we
« were difpofcd to a treaty, this is an improper time for it, as our enemies-
' are too proud to liftento us, owing to their late conqueft of Galilee. Be-
' fides, it would be a degree of infamy worfe even than death itfelf, for us
' humbly to fue for peace, as loon as they ihould make their appearance
' before our walls. I confefs that am difpofed for peace rather than war

:

' but, on the contrary, when a war is commenced, and appears, inevitable,

' I prefer a death of glory to a life of ilavery."

" I would aik what you think, of our lending to the Romans? Have the
« ring.leaders privately deputed particular perfons of their own families or
' friends on this bufinefs ? Or do you think it was the general adt of the
' people ? If a commiffion of this kind was granted, why are the commif-
' fioners names a fecret? Can any letters be produced, or have any melTen-
' gers been feen, rcfpeding this bufinefs? How happens it, that of the
' thoufinds daily converfed with in this city, no man has heard of it ? And
' again, as this fecret has been fo faithfully kept, how comes it to pafs that-

'
it is known only to a few perfons locked up in the temple, and unable to

' go without its walls? 1 own it is extraordinary that this treafonablc pro-
^ ceeding ihould be unknown til! thole who rejiorted it were in fear that
' their own crimes ihould be punilhed. It could not have been an aft of the
' people, unlefs a general aflembly had pailed the vote, and nothing could•

' have kept this a fecret fo long. Wherefore fliould a deputation be lent, if

' every thing was previoufly relblvcd on ? If it had, as 1 before fiid, our
' enemies ihould have mentioned the commiiTioners : but the whole of the
' ilory is a mere artifi,ce, to fave themfelves. If our city muit at length fall•

« by treachery, it will probably be by that of thofe of our accufers, who
' feek to complete the meafure of their iniquities,, by adding treaion to mur-
' der, iacriltge, and all other crimes."
" Now, finee you are arrived, and in arms, you cannot aft a wikr part

' than to aiTift us in the relief of the city, by the extiri)ation of thcfe mon-
' ilers of tyranny, who have trampled on our laws, produced tumults and
* violence, chained and imprifoned our governors like common flaves, and
' doomed them to death without offending ; without any pretence of their

' committing a crime ; and without admitting any argument in their favour.
' Of all. this you may be witneill-s, if you will enter the city as friends, and
' believe the evidences of your fenfes. You may behold houfes {tripped,

* and the citizens l-amenting their murdered friends and relations : you will

* hear univerfal cries and lamentations, and find that every one fliarcs the

* general diilrefs."

" Our oppreflTors, having firft committed robberies and outrages in the

" country-towns and villages,, brought home the devailation to the parent-

VoL. II. 5 L city,
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<' city, the pride of our nation : and hence their violences have entered even

" the temple, which is become the feat of war. From this holy place they

« make fallies, and thither they return. There alfo they keep guard, and
" depofit their military ftores. Thus it is that thefe abandoned mifcreants

" (unhappily of our own race too) diihonour, infulr, and profane the habita-

" tion of the moil high God, which is held in veneration throughout the

<* world, except among our own people. Thefe are ftill fond of civil con-

" tentions; and are never more happy than when they are promoting dif-

" feniions between cities and nations ; and forcing all things into confufion.

" Now the moft nitional, decent, and upright part you can take, would be,

*' (as I before hinted) to proceed, in conjunftion with us, to extirpate thefe

" incendiaries from our nation, and to avenge yourfclves of them for the in-

" fult they have offered you, by inviting you to affift them ; whereas they

** ought to have dreaded, from your fenle of juftice, that vengeance due to

*' their inimical proceedings. If you think it would appear more decent and
" refpcitful to pay fome attention to their requeft, I wiih you to enter the

" city in the charafter of friends, depofit your arms at the gates, appear to

" take a neutral part, hear the cafe without prejudice, and judge of its me-
" rits. However, for people guilty of fo many crimes; aggravated by the

*' murder of fo many perfons of rank, without even the form of trial ; it will

" be an indulgent condefcenfion on your part to liften to their defence ; and
" they ought to acknowledge the obligation they have to your kindnefs. Rut
" if you decline either to join with us in a juft caufe, or to execute the of-

" fice of judges between us, I befeech you to withdraw yourfelves, and nci-

*' ther take part with the traitors againit your principal city, nor infult ho-

*' neft men in the hour of their afflidlion. If you are not by this time per-

*' fcftly convinced of our innocence regarding any fecret correfpondence

" with the Romans, 1 advife you to fend out fpies to watch all our avenues ;

« and if you find but a fingle perfon thus engaged, fpare neither him nor his

" employers. In the mean time no danger can arife; for as you are fitua-

" ted, no encmv can interpofe to hurt you. If what I have faid makes a

" proper imprcffion, I Ihall be happy : if otherwife, we ihall expeft you to

" lay down your arms before we open the gates of the city."

Their cxclufion from the town fo enraged the Idumaeans, that they paid

but little attention to what was faid by Jefus; and with regard to laying down

their arms, the leaders of the army would not entertain a thought of it, as it

would fo much have the appearance of being conquered. Hereupon a kind

of tumult cnfued among the people at large, which was appeafed by one of

the oificers, named Simon, the fon of Chalcas, who immediately took his

ftation on an eminence, within the hearing of the high-prieft, whom he ad-

dreficd to the following effcdf:

" It is no matter of furprize to me to learn that thofe who have defended

" the liberties of their country ihould be thus confined within the temple,

" when the perfons who befiege thofc patriots have likewife not only ihut up
" the city, which ought to be open to the people at large, but have ihewn

" a difpofition to hail the Romans in a triumphant manner. You feem to

^ think that we ihall be fatisfied with fpeeches from your towers, advifing

« us
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'* us to lay down our arms, which we have aiTumod in fiipport of the com-
*' mon liberty ; and not truft our beft i'iiend& with the proteftion of the city.
** Inftead of being admitted to defend the capital, we are amufed with pro-
" pofals of deciding the controverted ; and while you arc accufmg
*' others with deftroying their fellow-citizens, contrary to every rule of right
•" and equity, you hefitate not to protiouiice judgment on the whole nation,
*' and to keep your brethren by force out of a city, which, from fentiments
** of piety and devotion, gives admittance to all the reft of mankind. Is this
" your mode of acknowledging obligations ? Will you fay that we have
" taken part with your enemies, or joined in an expedition againft you,
'' when we have hailcned to your ailiftance ? In the fame degree are thofe
*' within the temple your enemies; nor have you more to alledge againft
" them than againft us. Thofe who would fupport the commonwealth are
*' at this moment prifoners within the temple; and yet you would affeft to
*' amufe us by a pretence that it is to avoid their tyranny that you exclude
** all other perfons from your city ; whereas, in faift, you exercife the very
*' tyranny of which you complain. Now no man in pofleflion of his fcnfes
*' can permit fo grofs an impofition to pafs. Nor is barely denying us en-
*' try into your city all our complaint; fince by this exclufion we are pre-
** vented from the exercife of our religious rites. Thofe befieged within the
*' temple have equal caufe of complaint, as they iuffer for punilhing traitors,
" whom, for the credit of your aflbciation, you dignify with the titles of
•' men of rank and honor. In fatff, their whole crime was that they did not
•' attack you firft, and thus root out the confpiracy. But as they have been
*' too merciful, it will become us to adf with more vigour, for the protec-
*' tion of the houfe of God, and in fupport of the rites of our country both
'' within and without the city, and in defpite of all oppofition. Wherefore
'' we have refolved to carry on the ficge, either till you are relieved by the
*' Romans, or return to your duty from a convidion of the evil tendency
** of your proceedings."

CHAP. Vir.

The Jauniieans take up their under the -walls of the city. A mofl vident tem-

peft. The ldum<eans defend tbemfehes againfl the ftorm by their bucklers. Vari-
ous cDnje£lures on the prodigies. The Zeloles take council how to preferve their

friends. The city entered in the night by the Idum^ans, who join the Zelotes,

An inhuman maffacre enfues. Ananus and Jefus murdered.

THE repeated ihouts and acclamations of the multitude now evidenced
their joy at what had been faid. On the contrary, Jefus retired in a

moft melancholy difpofition, not only on account of the obftinacy of the
Idumaans, but in confideration that the citizens were now engaged in a dou-
ble war. The Idumaeans themfelves were not much more at cafe, partly
from their anger at being repulfed in this manner, and partly becaufe the
ftrength of the Zelotes bore no comparifon to the idea they had formed of
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it ; fo that they almoft repented their engaging in (o difficult an enterprizc.

But all their fcrnples were overcome by their difdaining to return as they

came, without making a fingle effort : wherefore they came to a hafty refo-

lution of encamping under the walls of the city, and remaining in their pre*-

fent fituation.

On the fucceeding night there happened fuch a ihocking tcmpeft of thun-

der, lightning, wind and rain, and fuch a dreadful carthcjuake, that every

one was aftonilhcd, and dreaded the iffue of thefc portentous prodigies. The
Idumaans were equally apprehenfive with the inhabitants, that the ven-

geance of Heaven was awake to puniih a war fo pernicious to the parent-

city. In the mean time Ananus and his aflbciates took it for granted that it

was a declaration of Heaven in their favour, and that a vidlory would enfue,

even without a battle. But the ifllie proved that their conjedures were

ill-founded; for what they had foreboded of their enemies fell to their

own lot.

In the interim the ftorm continued to• fuch a degree, that the ]duma°ans

were compelled to prefs as clofe as poflible to each other, and cover them-;•

felves with their bucklers; by which they experienced a temporary relief

from its fury. The Zelotes, who were under more concern for the Idu'-

msEans than thcmfelvcsy took council together how they might preferve their

friends. Thofe who were iniligated by the violence of their paffions, re^

commended the fcizing of the city guards ; and when they lliould have fuc^

ceeded in this bufinefs, to force the gates for the entrance of the Idmnsans

;

leprefcnting that ill-armed and inexperienced foldiers would be fo alarmed

by fuch a furprize, that they would not find it an eafy matter to re-afiemblej

befides, that moft of the troops had, at thatjundure, taken flielter from the

ftorm. However, they urged, that though the danger might be ever fo

great, it would not become them to deil'rt their allies, who had ib readily

granted their affillance..

Thofe of moderate fentiments oppofcd this meafure; urging that therC

could be no doubt but that at fo dangcious a period, the place was doubly

guarded, and the Idum^eans more ftridly watched from the walls than here-

tofore : befides, it was knmvn that Anairus kept the foldiers ilridly to their

duty, by conflantly walking his rounds» Indeed this had been the regular

"praftice of Ananus, except on this parricular night, when he retired to re>

fieih himfelf •, and this not through negligence; but it appeared as if an

over-ruling Providence had direftcd the dellruflion of himfelf and people

;

for the tempeft now encreafed, the night was far fpent,. and the guards were

aflcep in the gates of the temple.

At this period the Zelotes thought that their bufiaefs would be acconi-

piifhed, if they could dcftroy the bolts and bars of the gates : on which they

furniihcd themfelves with faws'and other inftruments a[)propriated to the ufe

of the temple, and totally unfailened them : the thunder roaring, and the wind

blowing at this time, fo that the noife could not be heard• by the bcficgers.

This done, they proceeded privately to thofe gates of the city nearelt the

Idumsans, and opened them as they had done th« other. At firft the Idu-

niffians betook themfelves to their arms, thinking Aamus meant to faily oul

on
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tin them : but finding thciv error, they made an immediate ingrcfs into the

x:ity, filled with luch wrathful ideas, that if they had immi-diiitely put their

refolutions in force, every one of the citizens might probably have been fa-

crificed to their rage : but the Zeletcs entreated them to connder the fitua-

tion of their friends in the temple, and not expolc to danger thole on whofe

account they had engaged in the enterprize : reprefcjiting, likewife, that ic

would be better to begin with the guards than the inhabitants; for if the

latter were alarmed, thcv would rife in immenfe multitudes, -and conteft the

point fo that the propofed end might not be anfwered. This reafoning had

its force wich the Idumarans, who immediately went through the city, to the

relief of their impvilbned friends in the temple, who waited their arrival with

great anxiety. As foon as the Idumsans entered, the Zelotes quitted the in-

terior temple, and united with them in an attack on the guards, numbers of

whom were killed while i]ee[)ing ; but others were alarmed by their exclama-

tions, and the people at large, though in great confufion, had recourfe to

their arms. At firil: they imagined it was only a party of the Zelotes, and

were animated with the thought of fupprefling them by their luperior nun.-

bers ; but when they found that multitudes of ilrangers had poured in upon
them, and that the Idumseans had joined the Zelotes, numbers were fo dlf-

ceuraged as to quit their arms, and lament their unfortunate fituation. Hosv-

ever, there were a few gallant youths who had courage to attack the Idu-

m?eans, and ihield thole who were more fearful •, while the majority ran from

place to place, in all the extravagance of grief, lamenting the fuppofed de-

Itruvilion of the city. But when it was known that the Idumaeans were in poi-

fefiion of the place, not a fingle man would make another cfiOrt. Fruitlefs

exclamations, and piteous waitings prevailed in every ftrcet; while the wo-

jncn fliricked aloud for the lofs ot their protestors : and the violence of the

thunder and winds, and theihouts of the Zelotes and Idunv^ans, rendered

thefe clamorous complainings ftill more horrible. In the mean time the na-

tural rage and ferocity of the IdumEeans were encreafed to fuch a degree, by

the idea of their being excluded from the city in fuch extremity of weather,

that they fpared no one, whether armed, or kneeling to beg their lives. The
pleas of confanguinity and religion were equally made in vain ; a fpeedy death

enfued; and fuch was their fituation, that they could neither fight nor fly.

Even the fear of death combined with the rage of the enemy to accelerate

their fate: for they prefled on each other with fuch vehemence that it was

impoifible for any of them to retire ; fo that theirvery fituation was fuch thit

their enemies dealt death among them at every blow. Diilrafted by theii

unfortunate pofition, fome of them fought one death to avoid another, and in

their defpair, threw themfelves from a precipice. In a word, the whole

temple was furrounded with ftreams of blood : and when day-light came it

was judged that eight thouland five hundred pcrfons lay dead on the fpot.

However, the inlatiate appetite of the Idumieans for blood was by no means

appeafed ; for turning their rage againil the city, they plundered all the

houfes, and facrificed moil of the inhabitants they met with : but they were

not fo intent on the dellrudion of the common people, as on wreaking their

Vor. II. 5 vui-
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vengeance on the high-priells, whom they no fopner found than they be-

headed them, and trampled on their bodies ; infulting that of Jefus, on ac-

count of the fpcech he had made from the walls, and that of Ananus, on ac-

count of his influence with the people. Nay, to fuch a height had their

impiety arifen, that they denied them the common ritcs-of fepulcure. Though
the laws of the Jews, from reverence for the dcceafed, have provided that

even crucified criminals fhould be taken down, and interred before the fet-

tingof the fun.

If I were to place the deftruftion of Jerufalem and the death of Ananus on
the fame day, I lliould not be much millaken in my chronology j fince, by
the untimely fate of this man, the government loiWts bell fupport and hope
of fccurity : and the death of the city may be ranked with that of Ananus.
Exclufive of his birth, and the dignity o-f his charafter, he was held in the

higheft ertimation for his regard to juftice, and his perfonal virtues, among
which his humility was remarkably confpicuous. He was diftinguiilied as

an airertor of liberty, and a friend of the common-wealth. He confulted not

his own interert, but the fervicecrftbe public; and was, on all proper occa-

fions, a promoter of peace : for he was certain that the Romans were not to

be trifled with, and that the fafety of the Jews confifted in an amicable agree-

ment with them. In a word, if Ananus had lived, the Romans and Jews
would have been friends. He was fuch a perfedl orator as to make the ut-

moft impreiiion on all his auditors» The Zelotes had been already reduced

to a ilatc of humiliatioo by his prowefs •, and the Jews,, under the command
of fo able a leader, might have been a match for th^ Romans. He was for-

tunate in having fuch a man as Jefus for his aflbciate, who exceeded the me-
rit of other men as much as he fell ihort of that of Ananus. But it was the

will of Heaven that the facred city Ihould be purged as by fire from its pollu-

tions and abominations t and the dcftrudion of thefe twodiftinguifhed pe^-

fonages was deemed ncceffary to• its prefervation. Thefe illuilrious men,
immediatelv before their ihocking fate, were diftinguifhed by their office of

priefthood ; were confidcred as the proteftors of the moil: pure religion in the

univerfe; the favourites of their own people, and of all ftrangers acquainted

with their merit : yet, in a moment, on a reverfe of fortune, they were ex-

pofed a prey to dogs, or wild beafts ; to the grief and altoniiliment of all

good men, who lamented that vice ihould thus triumph in the deprelTion of

viruie.

End of the Fourth Boor.
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BOOK V.

CHAP. I.

7he harharily of the Jdimaam ana Zelotes^ "The defiruHion of tweke thoufand per•

fons. Zachariah charged with treafon, acquitted by the court, but afterwards

murdered in the temple. Hijlory of the occafwn of inviting the Idumaans, who
difmijs their frifoners, and abandeii the city. The murder of Corion, and Niger

of Perwa. The vengeance cf Heaven imprecated on the tyrants.

cruel murder of Ananus and Jefus was no fooner effcdled than

the Zelotes and the Iduma^ans began to excrcife the molT: horrid

barbarities on the common people, whom they deftroycd without

mercv, as fail as they could feizc them : but perfons ot dillindtion, and par-

ticularly thofe in full health and vigour, they kept in prifon, in the hope
that they would purchalc their lives, by coming over to their party : but

3 this
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.this ihcy refilled to do> and every man of them died, rather th:in combine
with the traitors. Their death, however, was made additionally dreadful by
aggravated torments. When they had been whipped till their bodies were
ulcerated, the period of their exiftence was finiilied by the fword. Thofc
who were apprehended during the day-time, were crowded into prifons at

night; as f;iil as they died their bodies were thrown out, to make room for

othisr wretched tenants, who were treated with fimilar barbarity. The peo-

ptevvere fo terrified by thefe horrid proceedings, that they did not even dare
tciihed a tear, or heave a iigh, for the lofs of their friends, nor even to bury
their ncareft relations. Nay they were afraid even to weep or complain in

their own houfes or chambers, without firft making a diligent fearch, Irit

there fhouid be any liftners : fince any mark of compaffion for the deceaftd

•would have been puniihed with death, fo criminal was it deemed to poffcls

the feelings of humanity. Sometimes, indeed, they would throw a handful

of earth on a dead body during the night : and a few perfons were bold

cnough'to do this during the day-time. No lefs than twelve thouHmd perfons,

of fome rank, fell a facriiice to this rage for perfccution.

At length the murderers themfelvcs began to bkiih at the abandoned man-
ner in which their crimes had been perpetrated : wherefore they ercdled a

kind of mock court of jufticc, to give their murders the apparent fanftion of

law. Zaehariah, the Ion of Baruch, was at this rime diftinguilhed for his

v/ealth, rank, authority and virtue•, for his (leady fupport of, and friendihip

to, 'all good men, and his determined enmity to the wic^ied. Now the Ze-
lolfes confidered the popularity of this man as a circumftanccoffo dangerous

a kind, that their own fafcty would depend on his deftruftion : wherefore

they came to a rclbhition to deprive him of life, or, in other words, to bring

him to a trial on a capital charge. Hereupon they caufed feventy perfons of

fome diflinftion to be aiTembled together, under the denomination ofjudges,

though they had no authority to ereft fuch a tribunal. On the meeting of

this pretended court, a formal complairtt was made againft Zaehariah by the

Zelotes, who urged that he had been engaged in a treaty with Vcfj>aiian, to

betray Jerufalem to the Romans. Though there was not even the Ihadow of

a proof to confirm this infinuation, yet the Zelotes infilled that it was founded

in faift, and that was fufficient.

Though Zaehariah knew himfelf perfeilly innocent of the whole charge,

and was fo well apprized of the contrivance as to confider his life as already

facrificed; yet, notvvithflanding his deplorable fituation, he condufted him-

felf with a freedom of fpirif, and a compofed fcrenity of mind, perfeftly con-

fident with his charadcr. In the firft place he feverely rcfleded on the fliame-

lefs conduft of his accufers; mentioned the inconfiftencies of their calum-

nious fuggcftions; briefly expofed the futility of all their objedions to his

behaviour, and turned their arguments againft themfelves ; expofing, in a

rfguhir manner, the progrefs of their iniquitous proceedings, and occafion-

aily hinting at the unfettled Hate of public affairs. The Zelotes were fo en-

raged by this magnanimous and intrepid behaviour of Zaehariah, that they

would undoubtedly have murdered him on the fpot, if they had not been re-

ftraincd by the idea of keeping up the dignity of their court, and their wiih

to
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to fee if the new judges would hazard their own perfonal fafcty by a favour-

able determination on luch a point. At length the whole court gave judg-

ment that the prifoncr was wholly innocent; every man of the fevcnty chufing

rather to riik his own dcftrudtion, than to vote the death of fucli a jicrfon,

againlT: every principle of juftice. The Zclotes were inflamed to the highclt

degree of rage by this determination, wondering that the judges ihould not

better undcrlland for what purpofe they were aflembted. Soon after the vcr-

dift of acciuittal was palfed, two of the mod abandoned of the Zclotes at-

tacked Zachariah, and murdered him in the middle of the temple ; one of

them at the fame time exclaiming, " We have now giv'cn you a full acquit-
*' tal, of which you are more certain than you were of the other :" and at

the fame time they threw the body into the precipice under the temple.

this occafion the lives of the judges were fpared ; and their punifhment con-
fifted in being driven out of the temple, and beaten with the flats of the

fwords that were otherwife to have dcilroyed them. Thus they difperfcd, to

be witnellcs of the ilavery of the capital city.

The above-mentioned proceedings fo difguiled the IdumcEans that they exe-

crated the moment they came on the expedition ; and conferring tcrgether

on this bufinefs, one of the Zclotes gave them private information of the

hiftory of the people by whom they were invited. His account of the affair

was as follows : " It is true that arms were taken up, on the circulation of
*' a report that the high-priefls were in treaty with the Romans, to betiay
" the city : but, on enquiry, this was found to be falfe ; on the contrarv,
" that thofe who pretended to aiTcrt our liberties had fubverred them, and
" ought themfelves to have been fuppreiTed. However, though )ou have,
" unhappily, thus far engaged with them in their criminal tranfadions, it

" will be now your duty to detach yourfelves from fo improper a connection
" with the determined enemies of our country and its laws. Your being kept
" out of the city gave you pain : but do you not think that the death of Ana-
*' nus, and fo many thoufand citizens in one night, affords you all the fa-

" tisfaftion of revenge on thofe who excluded you ? Depend on it, many of
" your people will live to repent of this tranfadtion. I mention thefe circum-
" fiances only to prove how barbarouily your adherents have ailed, who
" could thus behave fo inhumanly cruel, even in the prcfence of their pre-
" fervers, and commit deeds fo bafe as were never before heard of, in the
" fight of their allies; by which the ignominy was transferred from the Ze-
*' lotes to the Idum^ans; though, in ia£t, the latter fliould have either
" abandoned them, or prevented the tranfadion. At prcfent, it is indifpu-
" tably evident that the ftory of the confpiracy is merely a calumnious rc-

" port ; and that the advance of the Roman army is founded entirely in
" imagination : befides the ilrength of the city would be a bar, if the cir-

*' cumftance were true. As matters are thus fituated, your beit plan will be
*' to return to the place from which you came, and atone, as far as poffible,

« for the evil things you have done in company of thefe wicked men, by
" immediately abandoning them. In the part you have taken, you are thus
*' far to be cxcufcd :—that you have not adcd fo much from your own free

Vol. If. 5 " choice,
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** choice, as from an error into which you have been involuntarily drawn."

The Idumsans were fo affcftcd by this addrels, that they immediately gave

liberty to near two thoufand pcrfons, whom they had put in prifon ; then

quitted the city, and repaired to Simon, of whom we fhall fpeak more here-

after; and from him to their own place of refidence.

The inhabitants of the city, and the Zelotes, appeared to be equally fur-

prized by the fuddcn departure of the Idumieans : but the motives of their

furprize were different. The populace, who were unacquainted with the

change of fentiments in the Idumasans, aflumed frcili courage, in the idea

of fo^happy a deliven\nce; while the Zelotes prided themfelvcs in the aflfur-

ance of their fuperior ftrength ; and refledting that the awe in which they had

been kept by the Idumasans was now no more, thought they might proceed

without fcruple or reftraint : on which they executed all their meafurcs in

the moil hafty manner. They did not hefitate at any proceeding, however

wicked, and completed their projedls almoft in the moment they conceived

them.

The principal part of their rage was direfted againft men of honor and

coura^, whom they pcrfecuted with unexampled rigour. The nobles fuf-

fered through their envy, and men of a virtuous charafter through their

fear; for while any man of diftinguiilied merit was living, they did not think

their own perlbns in lafety. Fromthefc pufiUanimous motives they deflroyed

feveral eminent perlbns, and among them Gorion, who was a man of birth

and charafter, remarkable for his courage, a protedlorof the people, and an

aflertor of liberty , and in fadl, this lacred attachment to liberty combined

with his other virtues to haften his deftruiflion. The fame unhappy fate

iikewife attended Niger of Peraa, a man dillinguiihed by his bravery and

good condudt againft the Romans : and when he was dragged along the

Ifreets he exhibited the marks of the wounds he had received in the defence

of his country, and triumphed in the fenfe of his honor. When he was con-

veyed without the gates, and found his life expiring, he begged, as the laft

favour, that he might be interred: but even this was refufed him; and he

was put to death while imprecating the vengeance of Heaven on the tyrants.

He wiihed that the Romans might arrive and avenge his murder ; that pef-

tilence, famine and fword, might be the portion of his enemies ; and that

their enormous crimes might be puniihed by inteftine divifions.

And in a iliort time after this, the righteous decrees of Providence in-

flided all the above-mentioned puniflimcnts, of which their inteftine broils

were but the prelude. 1 hey began to be at eafe with regard to people of

rank, on the death of Niger : but yet there was not a fingle man of common
credit with whom they did not leek an occafion of difpute. hey put fome

of them to death on charges of long ftanding, and which had been almoft

forgotten. In other inftances, where there was no kind of proof againft a

man, they put him to death from circumftances of mere fufpicion. If the

accufed parties made application to the faftion, they were ccnfured as fpies :

if they did not, their coaduft was interpreted into contempt: but whatever

the crime, the punifiiment was the fame ; and thofe pofleiTed of either honor

Of riches were certain not to efcape.

C A P.
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C A F. .
Z)ra£IifS prevailing among ihi Jaus, the Roman officers ur/^e Vcfpafiau to

rigour ; iui be advifes more temperate meafures. Daily defertion of the Zektes to

the Romans. Dreadjul perjecution and opprefion. An ancient prophecy refpeiJing

the defiruilion ofjerufalem.

THE conqueft of Jerufalem being an objeft which the Roman officers

confidered as of the utmoll importance, they thought that a better op-

portunity of carrying it into execution would never happen than during the

prcfent diilrafted fituation of public affairs ; wherefore they made applica-

eation to Vefpafian, their general, requefting that they might improve the

prefent occafion, before the Jews ihouid have time to recolledl themfelves

;

reprefenting that they would be weary of the prefent conteft, repent of it, or

agree among themfelves; in either of which cafes they iliould have to renew

ail their former operations. They farther added that thcfe very factions ap-

peared evidently a fingular Providence in behalf of the Romans. To this

Vefpafian replied as follows : " You feem to poffefs Icfs of true policy than
*' of bravery; and do not attend fo much to the rules of prudence, and the
<' advantage that may be made of the prefent ftate of things, as to the idea
*' of making a difplay of your own courage. For if we Were to make a pre-

" cipitate attack on the city, this circumftance, in all probability, would
*' reconcile the contending friends, and induce them to unite tlieir force,

*' and aft againit us as a common enemy; whereas they will fpcnd their

" ftrength, and waite their numbers, and thus accompliili our bufinefs for

*' us, if we have but patience to wait the event. Providence is now afting
" more effeitually for us than we could do for ourfeives, by granting us
" viiftory without battle, and yielding the Jews a prey to the Romans wilh-
" out trouble or hazard. At this moment the moft dreadful of all calamt-
" ties attends them; they are engaged in a civil war, and cutting each
" others throats like madmen ; and who that is in his fenfcs would intcrpofe

" with them, and hazard the bearing a part in fo bloody a tragedy, when
*' his end may fo much isore effcdually be anfuNjred by his remaining a fpec-

" tator of the fceiie ? The paiTions of thcfe people are uncommonly vio-

" lent, and they will deilroy each other, rather than remain in fecurity.

" With regard to thofe who think it inglorious to obtain a vicflory fo cheap-
" ly, it will become them to confider that the chance of war is uncertain,

" and that the advantages are evidently on the iide of moderate meafures.
" Such proceedings are no derogation from the credit of the military cha-
" rader; for if the end be accompliilied by council, or by arms, it is

" equally honourable; 5'et that mode of conduft is certainly to be preferred,
" which keeps our men in health and fpirits by exercife, and at the fajue

" time tends to deftroy the enemy. Nor is this a proper time for us to

*' think of acquiring fame by our military exploits, when the Jews, by their

" indifference in making friends, or promoting their intercit ; by the neg-
" led of their arms, their walls and fortifications, are exerting themfelves

X " on
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<« on our behalf; and this fo cffcflually, that they arc reduced to a fituatioii

*' fit only to become our flavcs. It they are difpofed to opprels each other,

" it would ill become us to retard them in their progrels. Nor can I fee

«' that any credit will be obtained by a viftory which, rather than gained by
" our valour, woukl be the confequencc of the fadions of our enemies : and
«' thefe arc my plain fcntiuients on this lubjed:."

Vcfpafian having thus delivered his opinion, the officers perfcdlly coin-

cided with him •, and the fequcl will make it evident that they were right in

(b doing : for foon afterwards great numbers of the Zelotcs defented to him»

not a day paffing but fome made their efcape, though by what means feemed

incredible; for the paffes were all guarded, and thofc that were tjken wers

put to the fvvord ; unlcfs, indeed, they had money tg purchafc their liberty ;

and this never failed of effeifling it : fo that th^ poor were fuffcrcrs, while

the rich compounded for their freedom. However, this maffacre was fo pro-

digious, that the dead bodies were piled on each othei in the roads ; while

many within the city, who were difpcKcd to abfcond, chofe to remain and

periih there, in the hope that they ihould at leail be covered by their parent

earth. At length the barbarity of thcfe monitcts was carried to fuch a

height, that they denied the rites of fepukure equalTy to thofc within and
without the city ; and, as if profefl'ed enemies to every fentiment of huma
nity and devotion, they permitted the bodies to lie rotting above ground,

thereby offending the Creator, as well as his creatures. The crime of dc-

ferting to the enemy was not deemed greater than that of attempting to bury

a friend : and he who, had recently iaterred another, became, almoll imme-
diately, in want of fonle eonfiderate perfon, to execute the fame kind office

for himfclf. Compaffion, the moil amiable of all our afFeitions, appeared

to be totally extinguiflied from the hearts of thefe abandoned people; and

inflead of commiferating thole who were funk in diftrefs, that diftrefs ferved

only as a freili incitement to their rage

In faff, the appearance of things was fo gloomy, that the living feemed

only to envy the dead ^ and the repofc of the grave was deemed preferable to•

the horrors of a prifon. The tyrants not only defpifed all that was held fa-

cred among men, but even derided the Almighty himfclf, by accounting the

oracles of his prophets- no other than as a collection of fables, or dreams. Yet
notwithlfanding this contempt of the laws and precepts of their progenitors,

they found, in the end, the prediiftions that had been denounced againil

themfelves and their country were accompliflied : for a prophetical tradition.

had been tranfmitted to them from remote antiquity, predidiug that, in fu-

ture time, a feditious tumult would arife in Jerufalem, during which the

holy temple would be profaned by the hands of the Jews : that the city

would afterwards be taken, and its moil facrcd poiTcffions deilroyed by fire.

The Zelotes did not difpute the authority of this prediftion, and by their

owa officious zeal feemed to contribute to its execution»

CHAP.
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CHAP. Iir.

John of Gifchala fretends to ajftime the fevereign power. A definition of piirf ofhif
chara£ier. 7he faSlion divided into Zelotes and Anli-Zelotes •, and John puts htm'
felf at the head of the latter. Ihe Jews are vifited by various deplorable judg-
ments. Engaddifurprized, and taken by arm. Judaea becomes the fiene ofwar.
The Jews hold a fecret correjpondence with Vefpajian, to whom they apply fcr re-

lief. Vefpa/ian invited,, and received into Gadara. Ihe fanions multitude fly,

Placidtis is difi^atched after them, 'i he fugitives are purfued hy the Romans to-

Bethennabris. 'The place rifled by Placidus, who lays it in aflies. The Jews, be-

ing compelled to a battle, are defeated with the lofs offifteen tkoufand men.

BY this time John of Giichala had" fwelled his ambitious views to fuch a',

degree, that he even afpired to the fovereign power; though, in faft^
he had, for a long time, entertained an idea of this kind : wherefore, infenfi-

bly withdrawing himfeif from the company of his old aflbciates, he gradually
engaged in his intercft a number of abanaoned nvifcreants, and formed a refo-

lution of embarking on his own foundation. It was a diftinguifhing part of
the charadler of this man to impofe his orders in an authoritative manner on
others, and to treat their opinions with the moft fovereign degree of con-
tempt : and this he pradiled as the probable means of attaining" the fupreme
authority. Some of his new adherents joined him through a principle of
fear; and others from the motives of efteem and regard : for he had the arr
of moving the affeftions, and was fluent in words to a very eminent decree.
Some of his followers confulted their own fecurity in their adherence to him,
imagining, or hoping at leall, that whenever a fcrutiny ihould be made into
their former evil proceedings, they would, in the grofs, be attributed to him,
as the lirit inciter of the irregularities. Many of the martial part of his fol-

lowers adhered to him on account of his abilities and manly refolution
;

while numbers of others receded from him, through confuleration of his
pride, and difdained to fubmit to the authority of him \vho had lately been
their profeiled enemy. But the circumrtance that had more influence on
them than any other, was the averfion they had to be governed by any
fingle perfon; and the idea that if he once became poilelled of unlimited-
power, it would not be an eafy matter to deprive him of it : and they farther
thought that thofe who iliould oppofe his firft pretentions, could have no
reafon to hope for his future favour. Having deliberated on thefe matters,
the people came to a refolution rather to abide all the perilous events of war,
than to fubmit to. what they thought would be conftrued into a voluntary
flavery. After this determination the faftion divided themfclves into Zelotes
and Anti-Zelotes

; John putting himfeif at the head of the latter. Thefe
parties now oppofed each other, and fome trifling ikirmiflics enfued ; but
thefe ikirmiflies were directed rather againfi: the people than againfl each
other: for the view of each party was to obtain the principal flaare of the
booty by the ex.cluiion of the other.

VoL.lL. 5 A%
S7:
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this period the city of Jerufalem was opprcfled by the aggravated mis-

fortunes of war, tyranny, and fedition. The populace, imagining that war
was the moil infupportable of all calamities, fled from their habitations to

feck for protedlion among ftrangers ; and afterwards found that the protec-

tion, which they could not obtain from each othci•, was to be met with

among the Romans.
A fourth misfortune, not Icfs deftruftive to the Jews than any of the

former, iinmcdiately fucccedcd them. Within a fmall diftance from Jerufa-

lem was fituated the caftle of Maflada; which was equally celebrated for its

antiquity, Itrength and magnificence. It had been erefted by our ancient

kings, who confidered it as a royal treafury, a magazine for all the imple-

ments and necelTaries of war, and a retreat which might be fafely ufed in

cafes of imminent danger. At this time it was in pofleffion of a fet of aban-

doned mifcreants called the Sicarii, whofe numbers were fuiEcient to have

totally deilroyed and ravaged the country : though the afts they had hitherto

done were the eftedls of furprize and treachery. At this period it happened
that the Roman army was lying in abfolute inadtion, while the Jews, divided

among themfelves, were diilreffing each other by every poffible means : and,•

on this occafion, the aifaffins made a more vigorous attempt than ever they

hud before done. The feail of unleavened bread now came on; a feilival

that is celebrated by the Jews in the moft folemn manner, in commemoration
of their deliverance from the ilavery they had undergone in ^gypt, and their

being conduded fafely to the land of promife. On the night of this feftlval

the inlurgents furprized the town of Engaddi, into which they entered, and
conquered the people before they had even time to have recourfe to their arms.

They drove them furiouily out of the town, and, in the purfuit, killed above

feven hundred of them, the majority of whom were women and children :

they then dripped their houfes, and made plunder of all the ripe and feafon-

able fruits they could find ; which they carried to Maflada, in their way to

which place, they, in like manner, depopulated the towns, villages and

caftles, and laid wafte the country. A multitude of abandoned people con-

ftantly coming in to join thcfe depredators, their numbers were daily en-

creafed. Till this period Judsa had remained in eafe and quiet; but on this

irruption the whole country became the fcene of every kind of violence and

every fpecies of irregularity. As it is in the natural body, fo it is when fc-

ditions prevail in a city; when the more noble parts are afFeiited, the cala-

mity has an influence on all the reft. In the capital, when a part is difor-

dered, the adjacencies confent to the contamination, and fuffer through the

force of example. When the parties above-mentioned had acquired all the-

plunder they could, they retired therewith into defart places, where they

aflbciated together, fuch numbers of the depredators joining their forces,

that they had the appearance of confidcrable armies, fufficient to deitroy

cities, and lay temples wafte. It is reafonable to fuppofe that the injured

parties took every poflible opportunity of revenge, when they could meet

w ith thofe who had infulted them : but this happened but very feldom ; for•

the robbers were generally fo diligent as to eicape with their booty before

their purfuers could come up with them. On the whole, fo calamitous was

the
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the fituation of affairs, that every part of Judaea felt a iliarc of the diilrefs

with which the principal cit)'• was afledtcd.

AH the avenues were guarded with fo much ftriftnefs and precaution by
the factious party, that not a fmgle pcrfon could ftir without imiuinenc

danger of his life: yet, notwithilanding this vigilant and rigorous precau-

tion, many pcrfons found means to defcrt daily, who gave Vefpafian an ac-

count of the fituation of the place, and entreated his affiltance to relieve fuch

as yet remained in the city : reprefcnting that their attachment to the Ro-
mans had already coil many of the citizens their lives, and that many more
•were in danger of ftiaring a like fate from fimilar motives. Vefpafian, con-

cerned for the unhappy fituation of the inhabitants, ordered his ariny to ad-

vance nearer to the city ; not with a view, as was imagined, to attack it by a

regular fiege, but with a rcfolution to prevent any fiegc at all, by reducing

all the fortrefles in its neighbourhood, and thereby obviating any obftrudtion-

to his future views.

Vefpafian having arrived at Gadara, the moil afHuent and beft-prote£ted

town beyond the river Jordan, and the principal place in the province, the

moil eminent of the inhabitants fcnt commiffioners to invite him into the

place, and take it under his proteilion, which he did on the fourth of the

month Dyllrus. This the inhabitants, who were a wealthy people, did witlt

a view to the prefervation of their own lives and fortunes. The fadlious

multitude were unacquainted with the meaning of this proceeding, farther

t-lian by Vefpafian approaching the walls. The infurgents were now totally

at a lofs how to ad. They found it impracticable for the town to fu (lain it-.

ielf againil fo many internal, and external enemies : for the Roman army-

was at hand, and the majority of the citizens were their determined enemies,'

Now, therefore, they thought to truil in flight for their lafety : but they con-•

ceived that they could not honourably adopt this plan till they had firit re-

venged themfelves on the authors of their deilrudion. Having deliberated

on this matter, they apprehended Dolefus, a perfon equally diilinguifhed by
his merit, and his cxtradlion, and an oljjedl of envy for having advifed the

cmbaify above-mentioned. Having taken him intocullodv, thev gave orders

that he fliould be put to death, and then that his dead bodv Ihouid be
whipped : and they privately left the town as foon as thcfe orders were car-

ried into execution.

No fooner had the Romans approached nearer towards the city than the in-

habitants went out to meet Vefpafian, whom they condudled into the place

with every teilimony of congratulation ; and after having taken the oaths of
fidelity which are cuftomary on fuch occafions, they of their own accord de-

ilroyed the walls of the city, in order to give a ftriking proof of their fidelity

and peaceable intentions, by putting it out of their power to do any injurv,

even if they were fo difpofed. This being done, Vefpafian beitowed on them.

a garrifon of horfe and foot for their proteitiou, and then difpatched Placi-

dus after the enemy with five hundred cavalry and three thoufand infantry ;

after which he retired to Csfarea with the remainder of his forces.

The fugitives finding that they were puriued, and that a party of horfc

gained ground upon them, turned afide to the village of Bethannabris before••

the
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the Romans had got up to them. In this place there was a confiderahlc

number of ftout young fellows, fonie of whom they pcrfuadedj and others

they compelled to enter into their fervice: and being thus reinforced, they

fallied forth, and made a dclperate attack on Placidus, who at the firfi; re-"

ceded a litrie; but this only with a view to get the enemy farther from the

town ; and this plan having anfwer^d to his expeftation, Placidus attacked?

them when they were fituated that he had an evident advantage of them,,

and totally routed them. The Roman cavalry intercepted thofe who. con-

fiiltcd their fafciy by ilighr, while thofe who flood to their arms were de-=

ftroyed by the infantry : in fail: they were foiled in all their attempts. Their

attacking the Romans was indeed a prefumptuous enterprize : they might

have encountered a wall or a roek with equal hope of fuccefs : for the Ro-

mans flood fo clofe and firm that it was not poffible to break their main body,;

and were fo guarded by tlieir arras that the darts and lances could not afFeit:

them. On the contrary, the Jews were i'o ill-protcdled, that they were in-,

jured by every kind of affault, and reached by any kind of weapons ; till, at

length, being irritated to the moft violent degree of rage, Lhey feemed aban-

doned to defpair, and threw themfelves on the fwords of their enemies, by.

which many of them periflied : feme were cut in pieces, others were trampled

under foot by the horfe, and others again put to flight. Placidus exerted

his utmoft influence that none of the fugitives fliould get back again to the.

town ; and as often as• this was attempted by any of them, the horfe-foldiers

under hts command interpofed to prevent the carrying their fcheme into exe-

cution. They killed with their lances, fuch of them, as were within their

reach, and did every thing in their power to intercept the reft. Some, how-

ever, who poflefled more ftrength and fwiftnefs than their companions,

reached th^ walls ; and nmv the guard were puzzled in the higheft degree to.

know whom to admit, and whom to exclude : for they thought it would be•

extremely unreafonr.ble to open the gates to their townfmen, and fliut them-

againfl: thofe of Gadara : and, on the conrrary, they were fearful that if they

opened them indifferently to all, the lofs of the place might be endangered;,

as, in th-e end,, it had like to-have happened : for the Romans having pur-

filed fome of rhe fugitives even to the wall, had nearly fallen into the tovvn^

with them ; but with great diificulty the gates- were ihut, and the ingrefs pre-

vented. Hereupon pTacidus made a vigorous attack on the place •, which he-

urged with fo great a refolution, that he became matter of it, and took pof-

feffion of the wall, on the afternoon of the fame day. The common people,,

who had no means of defending themfelves, were put to the fvvord, and the-

others fought their fafety inflight; carrying with them, wherever they went,,

through the country, the melancholy news of what had happened. In the

interim, the vidlorious• party firft plundered the houfes, and then, reduced

the place to aihes. .

'

.

It IS true that the mifery hereby occafioned-.wasfufficiently great; but the

matter of fact was abundantly exceeded by the account of the reporters, who,,

wherever they went, circulated a rumour that the whole army of the Romans,

was in purfuit of them. This report alarmed the inhabitants of the country

to fuch a degreei- that almoft all. of them abandoned their houfes, retiring to-

wards-.
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wauls Jciicho in immcnfc numbers ; as they thought it the mofl fafe retreat

they could make, from its garrilon being fortified, its natural ftrcngth, and

its populoufnefs. Placidus purfucd the fugitives as far as the river Jordan,

his forces dcilroying, without diftinftion, as many of them as they could

overtake. When they arrived near the banks of that river, they found it im-

poffible to pals, as the waters had been fwelled by an uncommon fall of rain ;

and it was equally impoffiblc to fly farther : wherefore, in this fituation, it

became neceffary to abide the event of a battle. Hereupon the Jews jihmtcd

tlicmfelves along the banks of the river, where, for fome time, they maini-

tained their ground; but their ranks being once broken, their lofs, in-

cluding the drowned, with thofe who were flain, became almoil incredible.

It was eftimated that fifteen thoufand were killed on the fpot, about two

thoufand made prifoners, and a vafl; booty acquired in camels, oxen and

ihcep.

The Jews had never before experienced a defeat fo capital as the prefenr,

which may be more eafily conceived than defcribed. The public roads where

t'hey had paflcd were almoil covered with the dead; and the bodies of the

flain fo choaked up the river Jordan as to render it impallable ; while great

numbers floated down the feveral ftreams that ran into the lake Afphaltitis.

A feries of fuccefs now attending Placidus, he purfucd his good fortune

by the rcduftion of Befemoth, Julias, Abila, and other places, even down
to the lake. In thefe he placed garrifons of the moil able, and thofe he

could beft truil, of the deferters from the enemy. This being done, he em-

barked his troops, having firil cleared the lake of all thole who had fled thi-

ther for refuge; and this he did in fo effedlual a manner, that the Romans
were foon in abfolute poHeffion of every place beyond the river Jordan, even

down to Machseras-

C A P, IV,

I^ews arrives of a revolt in Gaul. I'he marches of Vefpafian, and his proceedings.

He arrives at Jericho. That place defcribed. account of the lakes Afphaltitis and

Tiberias, and of the fountain of. A defcription of the country.

DURING the above-mentioned tranfadions in Judipa, news arrived

from Nero that a revo't had happened in Gaul, which was promoted by

Vindex, and feveral other men in the country : but of this we fliall Ipeak

more particularly in another place; On receiving this information, Vefpa-

fian urged the prefent war with unufual vigour ; for he was apprchenfive leil

other revolts fliould follow that above-mentioned, to the endangering a whole

empire by the calamities of a civil war : whereas he thought that Italy would

have much lefs to apprehend, if the infurredion in the Kail was once pcr-

feftly reduced. But as winter was an improper time for fuch a bufinefs, he

now employed himfelf to garrifon the cities and towns which he had taken,

ordered repairs to be made wherever they were wanting, and ereded proper

offices in each city.

Voi.. II. 5 He
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He now marched with his army from Cffifarea to Antipatris, and having

regulated all things there in the fpacc of two days, he, on the following day,

ravaged the country, dcllroying with fire and fvvord to the borders of the to-

parchv of Thamna •, and fo on to Lydda and Janinia. I'he two hift places

yielded to his authority : on which he placed in them fuch of the inhabitants

of the other towns as he thought he could beil rely on, and then proceeded to

Ammaus. Having taken poiTelTion of the paflTagc leading to the principal

part of the city, he pitched his camp, and erefted a wall round it. This be•

ing done, he left there the fifth legion, and advanced with the reit of his

forces into the toparchy of Bethlepton. This he deilroyed and burnt, ravag-

ing the adjacent country as far as the borders of Idumaea ; except a few ilrong

callles, which he fortified, and placed a number of men in them.

He likewife took the towns of Bethabri and Caphartoba, fituatcd in the

centre of Idumsa : and in this enterprize killed more than ten thoufand men,

made ilaves of almoft one thoufand, while the reft fought their fafety in flight.

This being done, he left a number of his forces, to fally forth occafionally,

and make depredations on the mountains.

He now retreated with the reft of his army to Ammaus, whence proceed-

ing by Samaria and Neapolis, he arrived at Corea on the fecond of the month
Defius, where he encamped, and appeared before Jericho on the following

day. At this place he was joined by one of his principal officers, named
Trajan, with the forces under his command, who had previoufty reduced all

the places beyond Jordan ; putting many of the inhabitants to the fword;

though the greater number of them had retired to the mountains oppofite Je-

rufalem, before the Romans arrived.

Infaof, Jericho was found a defolate and forfaken place by Vefpafian.

This city is fituatedon a plain, above which is a barren mountain of fo confi-

dcrable extent as to reach on the north fide to the diftridof Scythopolis, and

on the fouth to Sodom, on the confines of the lake Afphaititis. It is impof-

'fiblc for human creatures to fubfift in this country, owing to its extreme po-

verty and barrennefs. Oppofite hereto, on the other fide the Jordan, is an-

other mountain, ftretching from Julias on the north to Gomorrah on the

fouth, and bordering on the city of Petra in Arabia. There is likewife an-

other mountain, diftinguiihed by the name of the " Iron mountain," which

extends even to the land of the Moabites. A place is fituated between thefe

mountains, called the " Great plain," which is two hundred and thirty fur-

longs in length, and one hundred and twenty in breadth, the river Jordan

eroffing it near the centre. This plain commences at Gennabara, and ex-

tends to the lake Afphaltitis.

txclufive of the lake Afphaltitis, there is another nam.ed Tiberias. Both
thefe are remarkable, though their qualities are oppofite. The waters of the

former are fait, and produce no fiih ; whereas thofe of the latter are freili,

and of the moft prolific nature. In this country the heats of fummer are al-

moft infupportable ; the earth is parched by them ; the air is hot and unwhol-

fome, except on the borders of the river Jordan, where the palm-trees thrive

to a greater degree than at any confidexable diftance from it,

3 tc
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In the neighbourhood of Jericho there is a large fonntain, overflowing all

the low grounds in its neighbourhood, which rakes it rife near an ancient

ciry, which was diftinguilhed by being the firft place gained by dint of war
from the Canaanites, by Jcfus, the fon of Nave, the celebrated general of the

Jews. A tradition is current that, in former times, this fountain was of fo

dangerous a quality, that its waters not only corrupted the plants, grain and
fruits of the earth, but likewifc caufed abortions in women, and rendered in-

fedious every thing that was touched b)• it, which was capable of fuch in-

fcdion. This tradition likewife reports that thefe waters became not only
harmlefs themfclves, but of a nutritive quality, from the time of Eliiha the
prophet, the celebrated fucccflbr of Elias. The caule of this remarkable
change is thus related. The people of Jericho having treated Eliiha with un-
common marks of refpeft and hofpitality, he confuicred how he might ac-

knowledge the obligation in fo diftinguiihcd a manner, that themfclves, their

pofterity and country might receive the advantage of it to the lateft period of
time. Hereupon the prophet went to the fountain, and having diredVed that

a pitcher of fait fliould be funk to the bottom of it, he extended his right-

hand towards the heavens, and making an offering on the fide of the foun-
tain, he put up his fupplications to God to corredt the impurity of the wa-
ters, by purifying the paffages through which they crept •, to make the air

wholefome and fruitful; to bcftow numbers of children, as well as the
means of life, on the inhabitants, and to continue thofe blcffings as long as
they continued in a difpofition to deferve them. This prayer being offered

up in the moll Iblemn and ceremonious manner, the nature of the fountairj

was changed ; and the waters became the means of producing plenty,

ftead of being the forerunners of famine and barrennefs : fo that their bare
touching of the ground occafions its produce to tafte more agreeably : but if

they lay ever fo long on the land, no fuperior effcft is produced ; efpecially

when thofe have a diffidence in the miracle, who ihould experience its happy
effeifks. Exclufive of the above particulars, this fountain, or river, covers a
larger trad of ground than any other in the country.

The breadth of the country v.'e are defcribing is twenty furlongs, and its

length feventy. It abounds in thick groves, and variety of curious gardens;
and there are, on the banks of its rivulets, a number of palm-trees, differ-

ent from each other in name, flavour and quality. From fome of thefe the
inhabitants extrad large quantities of honey, not much inferior to the
other honev of the country, of which they have a great abundance. They
have likewife a very great plenty of balfam, wliich is deemed the moft choice
of their produftions ; nor is cyprus and myrobalanus in lefs abundance. A
country which produces the mofl: rare fruits of the earth, and thofe the
hirgeft and beft of their kinds, may be deemed fignalized by Heaven with
its peculiar favours. This country is likewife equally famous with the moil
prolilk of others for the piodudion, cultivation and variety of other fruits.

1 imagine that this circumilance may be, in a great degree, owing to the
particular falubrity of the air, and the Angular nature of the water: the

former being fitly adapted to the dilclofing of leaves^ flowers, and fuch other

vege-
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«vegetables as are uiidcr its inilLience ; and the latter, by cncreafing the lap,

.to bind and fortify the roots fo as to be proof againil the raging heats of th?

fun, which are fo powcrir.l in this country, as almoft to repel vegetation with-

out fuch extraneous affillance. But norwithftanding the violence of thcfc

heats, there are fuch reficiliing breezes every morning, that the water is per-

fedlly agreeable before the rifing of the fun. In winter it is extremely plca-

fant to bathe in this water, which is then warm. In fadl fuch is the happy
temperature of the climate, that when frofl: and fnow prevail in other parts of

Judasa, the natives of this place drefs only in flight linen. It is fituatcd fixty

.iladia from the river Jordan, and one hundred and hfty from Jerufalem ; and

the whole country is a mere rock and defert between that and Jerufalem. It

is not lefs rude and barren than that between this place and Jordan, though
not in fo high a fituation. The above-mentioned are the natural advantages

£>f Jericho.

C A P. V.

^e peculiar frtperties of the lake /Ifphaliitis. It is found by Vefpafian that nothing

Jinks in that lake. Its other extraordinary qualities. It is fituated near Sodom.

Account of a fruit of beautiful appearance, which, on being touched, diffohes to

fmoke and afloes.

may not be improper to relate fome particulars refpefting the lake Af-

phaltitis, and its Angular properties. No fiih will live in this lake, the

•water of which is ftrongly impregnated with faline particles: and even the

moil weighty things thrown into it will fcarcely fink; {o that it would be dif-

ficult for a man to drown himfelf herein, if he was .abfolutely bent on fo do-

ing. The fingular quality of this water having been mentioned to Vefpa-

fian, he undertook a journey on purpofe to be alfurcd of the faft, and, caufed

a number of perfons, totally unacquainted with fwimming, to have their

hands tied behind them, and thrown into it : but fuch was the buoyant

power of the water, that they were immediately borne up, and floated on its

furface. This lake is likewife famous for another great Angularity ; which
is, that three times in a day, according to the rcfradions of the fun-beams

which play on it, its colour has a ditFercnt appearance. On feveral parts of

it there are likewife fo be feen, floating about, large quantities of a dark bi-

tuminous matter, which bears a refemblance to the bodies of oxen deprived

oi the head. The country people get into boats, and fifh up thefe lumps ;

but they are of fo glutinous a nature, that the boat adheres ihongly to them,

and the people are obliged to diflx)lve the lumps, before they can leparate the

part within the boat from that in the water. The bituminous matter ferves

c.qually for medicinal purpofes, and for the ufe of navigators : for it is a fpe-

cific in the cure of many,diforders, and is of admirable fervici to flop the

leaks in a fliip. The lake Aphaltitis is one hundred and fifty furlongs in

breadth.
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breadcli, aiid five hundred and eighty in length, extending even to Zoar in

Arabia.

It is fituated near the land of Sodom, a country forinerly diilinguiihed by
the variety of its productions, and tlic wealth of its inhabitants : but it is

now a place totally uninhabited and dcfolate, the wickedncfs of its former
rcfidents having called down fire from Heaven as the puniilimcnt of their atj-o-

cious crimes. In its neighbourhood arc yet to be feen the remains of five

cities of infamous charaittr, which were burnt when Sodom was dcftroycd.

There are likewifc vifible fome things appearing like fruits, that fpring

out of the afties : thefe are very tempting to the fight, but on being touched
they refolve into fmoke and athes, So that the credit of this hiftory is not

confirmed only by tradition, but by ocular deraonflration.

CHAP. VL

Jerufalem invefled by Vefpajlan. Gcrafa token by flcrm ; and many of the inhabi-

tants killed, and the place burnt. Vefpafian receives an account of the death of

J\'£io, Abrail if the fate of Galba^ Otho and Vitcllius. Vefpafian defers his

expedition againji Jerujalem. Public tranfailions fufpended.

BEING determined to attack Jerufalem on every fide, Vefpafian ercdcd
a fort at Jericho, and another at Adida, in each of which he placed

garrifons, confiftingof Romans and auxiliary forces. This being done, he
difpatched Lucius Annius to Gerafa, with a party of cavalry and infantry,

and, on the firfl: attack, that place was reduced by ftorm. A thoufand young
men who were intercppted in their flight were dcftroycd by the fword : great

numbers of families were tnade prifoncrs, and the plunder was given to the fol-

diers : after which the place was burnt, and the commander proceeded in his

depredations. Perfons of property fled ; but many were killed in the at-

tempt to efcape. The ravage was univerfal : thofe on the mountains and in

the vallics felt equally the eftctls of war. "With regard to thofe who wt re in

Jerufalem, it was impoffible that they fhould quit it ; for thofe who were
friends to the Romans were ftridly watched by the Zelotes : nor did the Ze-
letes themfelves dare to venture out, leil they fliould fall into the hands of
the enemy, who furrounded the town on every fide.

Vefpafian having returned to Csfarea, was making preparation for the

main body of his army to advance to the attack of Jerufalem, when he re-

ceived an account of the death of Nero, after a reign of thirteen years, and
eight days. It is no part of my piefcnt province to arraign the charadtr of
this emperor, on account of the difgrace derived to government through his

means, by his permitting himfelf to be direfled and governed by Nymphidius
and Tigillinus, two of the molt abandoned mifcreants in his fcrvice : nor

would I fpeak of the infamous manner in which thefe wretches betrayed

hjtn : how he was deferred by his fenators and guards, and compelled to feek

his fafety in the fuburbs, having only four freemen who adhered to his in-

VoL. II. 5 0^ tcrcil
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terefti how he there deftroyecl himfelf in a violent manner; and vyhat wa>

the fate of thofe who were the occafion of his untimely end. Nor is it my
purpofe to fpcak of the event of the war with the Gauls ; of the advancement

of Galba to the empire, and, in the fequel, when he came from Spain to

Rome, how he was traduced by the foldicrs, as a perfon of an abjed difpofi-

tion, and at length ilain by them in the center of the great marlcc-t- place.

Equally foreign from my prefent view is it to relate the circumftanccs of the

making Otho'^cmperor, and his fubfequent march againft Vitellius ; nor need

i mention the troubles of Vitellius; the battle before the capitol ; or how

an end was put to the civil war by Antonius Prinus, and Macianus, after

they had killed Vitellius, and defeated the German troops. I have not

thought proper to infift on thefe particulars, becaufe they have been al*

ready fo admirably difcuiTed both by the Greek and Latin hiftorians : where-

fore I have only made thefe ihort remarks, that the regularity of my hif-

tory may not be broken, and the defired uniformity prcfervcd.

On receiving the information above-mentioned, Vefpafian fufpended his

preparations for the expedition towards Jerufalem ; and finding that Galba

was deilined to fucceed to the empire, he thought it would not be a prudent

meafure to take fo important a ftep without exprefs orders for fo doing :

whereupon he immediately difpatched his fon Titus to wait on Galba, at

once to congratulate him on his fucceflion to the fupreme command,, and to

take his diredions how to adt in the prefent exigency of affairs. King

Agrippa being defirous to embark with Titus on this interefting occafion,,

they fet fail in the fame veffel : but while they were on their voyage, and

near to Achaia, they received intelligence that Galba was Ilain, after having

governed feven months and one week ; and that Otho fucceeded him, who.

reigned only three months. This change in affairs did not prevent Agrippa

from continuing his journey to Rome : but Titus, as if impelled by a Divine

power, failed from Achaia to Syria, and thence retired, in happy time, to.

his father in Ccefarea.

This fuddcn revolution caufed fuch an amazing change in the face of pub-

lic afiairs, that the empire appeared to be ihaken to its foundation. The

Jewiili war was now no longer thought of; nor could the Romans turn their

attention to the extention of the empire;^ when it was almoil ihak-en to its•

foundation by inteftine broils*

C A a
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CHAP. VII.

Afrefi war breaks out in Jertifa!em. Simon is at the head of it, but is driven from
his government by Ananu^y and flies to Mafjada. On the death of Ananus he

makes incurfinns into Idwnan. A terrible battle betwixt Simon and the Zelotes,

Eleazar fends a fummons to Herodwny and is received by the garrifon. He is de-

teBed^ and leapsfrom the precipice of the wall, James of Iaum,x:ay pretending to

he an informer, ails with bafenefs. Idumaa taken without bhodfljed. The wife

ef Simon made prifoner by the Zeletes. Sitnon's rage on this occafion, and the ref-

toration of his wife.

ON occafion of the revolution above-mentioned a freih war broke out in
Jerufalem. At tliis time there was a man, born at Gerafa, who was

named Simon, who had taken pofleffion of the city. This man was in the
prime of life : lefs artful and contriving than John of Gifchala; but he had
the advantage of him in youth, llrength and intrepidity. Now Simon was•

deemed fo dangerous a perfon, that the high-prieft, Ananus, routed him from
his government in the toparchy of Acrabetana, and compelled him to take
refuge among the Sicarii at Maflada. Thefe abandoned people were at firfi;

fo fufpicious of him, that they, for a time, compelled him to remain, with
the women he had brought with him, on the firH: floor of the fortrefs, while
the reft of the people remained above. But when they came to be better ac-

quainted with him, and found how admirably he was adapted for their pur-
pofes, they changed their opinion of him, and deputed him to command the
parties they fent out to rifle, and join the other troops in the plunder and de-
population of the diftriit of Maliada. In the mean time Simon endeavoured
to infpirc them with more ambitious views (for his own thoughts were bent
on obtaining the fovereign authority); but this was in vain, till he received

advice of the death of Ananus. This obftacle to the dignity after which he•

afpired being removed, he now repaired to the woods, where he illued pro-
clamations, offering bounties to all freemen, and freedom to all ilaves, who
would enlift under his banners. Great numbers of abandoned and defperate-

people were induced to join him on this occafion; and by the affiftance of
thefe mifcreants he affailed and pillaged the villages on the hills, the number
of his people daily encreafing, till at length he defcendcd into the lower coun•
tries, and fpread terror through all the cities Avithin the limits of his expedi-
tion. The confequence of his credit for courage and fuccef& was fuch, that

numbers of men of power and rank now came over to his intereft, and the

people of diftinftion in general made application to him, and paid him the
reverence and refpeft due to fovereign princes ; fo that he no longer appeared
to be a commander only of ilaves and vagabonds. Thefe fuccefles induced
him to make feveral incurfions into the toparchy of Acrabetana, and the

greater Idumjea ; and at length he fixed his retreat in the town of Nain, a
place which he had before walled and fortified. He found, in the valley of
Pharan, a number of caverns admirably adapted to his purpofe ; and he -

, largcd
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i:ivgcd Others, and converted them into magazines, ftorcs and granaries, for

the reception of fuch articles as he obtained by plunder. hus i>rovidcd

with forces and provifions, it lecmed to be the prevailing opinion that the

principal view of Simon was to make an attack on Jcrulalcm. In this opi-

nion the Zelotes coincided; and thinking that ill confcqucnces might arifc

from the perftiitting him thus daily to encreafe in numbers and power, they

determined to make one vigorous etibrt to fupprefs him, while it were yet pof-

fible to ciTcft it. With this view they advanced in a body to" attack him at

the head of his forces: but he received them in a manner that equally dc-

monilrated his courage and Ikill, and routed them with great ilaughter.

Simon did not yet think his force equal to the attack of Jerufalcm, but

determined to begin with an aiFault on Idumsa, towards the borders of

ivhich country he immediately marched an army of twenty thoufand men.

Inllantly hereupon, the principal people of the Idumeeans allemblcd an army

of almort twenty-five thoufand feleft troops, leaving likewife a fufficient

number to proteft the country againft the inroads of the banditti of MaHada.

AVith the forces above-mentioned the Idumceans waited for Simon on the bor-

ders of their country ; and, on his approach, a battle enfued, which conti-

nued from the morning till evening, the deftruftion on each fide being i'o

equal, that it was impoffible to determine which party had the advantage.

Both of them, however, were fufficiently weary of theconteft; for Simon

withdrew his forces to Nain, and the Idumieans retreated to their refpedtive

habitations.

Simon having received confiderable reinforcements to his army, took the

ueld ao-ain in a (hort time, being now llronger than on any former occafion

;

and having encamped near the village of hecue, difpatched one of his af-

jbciates, named Eleazar, with a mellage to the commander of Herodion,

demanding that the caftle of that name ihould be delivered up to him. On
his firft arrival he was received by the officers with every teftimony of mili-

tary honour and refped : but when they became acquainted with the nature

of his commiffion, they all drew their fwords on him in a moment: where-

ijpon, finding his clcape impoffible, he threw himfelf from the precipice of

the wall, and was killed on the fpot.

The idea of the courage and power of Simon had now ilruck the idumae-

ans in lb forcible a manner, that they were by no means difpofed to engage

him, till they were firft well acquainted with the Ibength and fituaiion of his

army. On this occafion one of their commanders, named James, voluntarily

undertook the office of a fpy or informer : and this he did with a generous

appearance of public fpirir, but, in fact, with the moft treacherous inten-

tions. At this time the Idum^ean army was encamped at Oiurus; and James

being commifGoned to aft for them, he repaired to Simon. When fome con-

verfation had paiVed between them, he made a folemncompadl with Simon to

deliver up the whole country to him; on the confideration that, in return for

this obligation, he ihould be confidered as his firft miniftcr, and favourite,

and that he lliould likewife poflcfs the whole country of Idumjea. This in-

famous bargain was fucceedcd by Simon's entertaining James in the moil

f^lendid manner, and gratifying his ambition by the moft liberal promifes.

This
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This being done, James returned to thofe who had fcnt him on the embaffy

;

to whom he magnified the fituation of Simon greatly beyond the truth, with

regard to his numbers and lUength, and the admirable difpofition of his

forces. This rcprefentation had a great influence on the minds of the peo-

ple in general ; and at length the officers of the army began to liften to the-

intelligence, fo that they determined that it would be a vain attemjTt to con-

tell the matter farther by force of arms, but that they would furrendcr to Si-

mon, left worfe conlcquences ihould enfue. At this junohire James fcnt re-

peated meffengers, rcquciling that Simon would advance without lofs of

time, and take pofleffion of Iduma^a, which he would pledge hiirdclf fliould

fubrait to him without bloodflied or oppofition, if he wouJd not lofc the pre-

fcnt favourable opportunity. All this was accordingly verified: for Simon
advancing with his army, James immediately mounted his horfe, and fled

with the utmoft rapidity, being followed by thofe who adhered to his piinci-

ples. This proceeding had fuch influence on the people in general, that

they likewife ficd in the utmoilconfufion, each confulting his oA'n fafcty, fo

that the whole army was difperfed, and an abfolute vidtory gained without

the Icaft effort on the part of the cnemy^
Idumiea having been thus, in a moft affoniihlng mannerj fubjedled to Si'

mon without bloodflied,. he advanced to the city of Chebron, which he took,

by furprize, and foujid in it corn and other treafure to a great amount- This•

city is celebrated for its great antiquity. It is confeflied to be the oldefl: in the-

whole province :. and, if the accounts of the inhabitants may be credited, it3

age is not lefs than two thoufand three hundred years^ being greater than

that of the famous city of Memphis in iEgypt. A traditional report pre-

vails that Abraham, the great father and founder of the Jewifli nation, took

up hisrefidence at this place, when he left the country of Mefopotamia ; and

that from this town his defcendants removed into ^gypt : in which kingdom
there are yet vifible a number of elegant infcriptions on marble, corroborative

of the tradition I have mentioned. About fix furlongs from Chebron there

is ftill to be feen a mofl; extraordinary turpentine-tree, which is yet found

and healthy, though if tradition may be credited, it had its origin at the

time of the creation of the world.

Simon advanced from Chebron through the whole country of Idumsa, be-

ing followed by above forty thoufand people, exclufive of his regular forces.

He deftroyed towns and villages, and depopulated the whole country in the

courfc of his progrefs, A flight of locufts through a wood could not have-

deftroyed more efieitually than his army : they rendered the country a per-

fcd: defert, dcilruftion marking every part of their courfe» It was not pcfli-

ble that the neceflTaries of life ftiould be furnifhed for fuch an immenfe multi-

tude : and the misfortunes of want were ftiU aggravated by the natural vio-

lence of Simon's temper, and his peculiar animofity againfl: the people of Idu-

inaa. In a word, in a country which had been; heretofore fruitful• and well•

cultivated, not a trace was left of its former happy fituation, owing to the

wafte and devaftation made by the troops under the command of Simon..

The Zelotes were exceedingly ftiocked at the inhumanity of the above-

mentioned proceedings; but they were yet afraid to engage in an open war;

you II.. 5 R content-
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contenting thcmfelves with fuch advantages as they could gain by occafional

furpiizes ; and at length they obtained a prize which they deemed of the ut-

moft importance; for happening to take prifoner the wife of Simon, with a

number of his domcilics, they hurried her away to Jerufalem, with as many
tokens of triumphant joy, as if Simon himfelf had been their captive : for

they did not entertain tlic leaft doubt but that he would willingly lay down
his arms on his wife being reilored to him. The effedt, however, was con-

trary to their expedtation ; for the violence offered to the wife tranfportcd

the hulband to the moft extravagant degree of rage.

This extravagance was evidenced by the future condudl of Simon. He
advanced, without lofs of time, to the gates of Jerufalem, where his beha-

viour was as furious as that of a wild beaft who is wounded, and finds him-

felf incapable of reaching the party who has injured him. He fought ven-

geance on every thing that fell in his v/ay : men, women and children, were

equally the o.bjefts of his fury. Thofe who went from the city only to pick

herbs or gather fticks, were, by his order, apprehended and wliipped to

death ; the ancient fuffering equally with the young : and it was remarked as

fomething extraordinary that he did not eat the fleih of thofe he caufed to be

deftroyed. The hands of many of thefe unoffending people were cut off, as

a terror to his enemies, and to prevent other perfons adhering to their party.

Thus maimed, he fcnt them into the city, inifruiling them to fay that, " Si-

*' mon made an oath in the name of that God who governs the world, that if

*' his wife was not immediately reilored to him, he would make an affault oa
« their walls, and treat all the inhabitants, old or young, guilty or inno-

« cent, with the fame feverity that the meflcngers had experienced." The
people in general were terrified by thefe threatenings, which had likewife

fuch an effedl on the Zelotes, that they fent Simon's wife back to him; on

which his anger was fo far appeafed, that the cruelties which he had hitherto

committed, began now in fome degree to fubfide.

CHAP. YIU.

The Roman empire difiraSied by civil broils and contentions. Otbo and Vitelliusfight

two batiks, the firji of which ijfues in favour of Otho, but Vitellius is fuccefsful

the following day. Galba puts an end to his life. The complete conquejt of Ju-
daa is intended by Vefpa/ian. Caphans fubmits to Cerealis, who attacks and burns

Ihe town of Chebron. Nothing is now wanting lo finifii the war, but the capture

of Jerufalem,

THE civil war now became more extenfive, not being confined merely

to the diftridt of Jud^a ; for its baneful influence had fpread even into

Italy. Otho having fucceedcd to the empire, Vitellius was elcdted in oppo-

fition to him by the German legions ; and in confequence of this eleftion he

difputed the title with him. Two battles were fought between the contend-

ing parties, near Bebriacum in Lombardy. On the firft day the advantage

was evidently on the fide of Otho : but, on the fccond, fortune declared in

favour
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fa\x)ur of Vitellius, whofe array, on this occafion, was commanded by the

generals Valens and Caecinna. The number of flain in this battle was very

confiderable ; and intelligence of it being brought to Galba, who was at that

time at Brixellum, he ftabbed himfelf with a dagger, after he had leigned

only three months and two da) s. This revolution occafioned the foldiers,

under the command of Otho to take part with Vitellius, who hereupon pro-

ceeded to Rome with his army.

In the interim, Vefpafian having formed a dcfign of making a complete

conqueft of Judaa, by reducing inch parts of it as yet refufed to fubmit to

the Roman authority, he quitted Ca;farca on the fifth day of the month De-
cius. Having began his operations on the mountains, he made a complete

conqueft of the toparchies of Gophnis and Acrabetana : and afterwards took

pofleffion of the cities of Ephraim and Bethel, placing garrifons in each of
them. This being done, he removed towards Jerufalem, on his way to

which he flew a great number of the Jews, and made many prifoners.

While thefe tranfadions were going forward, Cerealis, one of the chief

commanders, ravaged the country of the upper Idumaea, with a body of ca-

valry and infantry, took the caftle of Caphetra, and burnt it to the ground
;,

and beficged the well-fortified town of Capharis, which it was thought would,

have been able to make a vigorous defence: but, contrary to cxpeftation,

the inhabitants opened the gates, gave up their town, and fubmitted them-
felves to the mercy of the conqueror. Cerealis, having been fuccefsful tl»us

far, advanced to Chebron, an ancient town on the mountains (not far from
Jerufalem), of which mention hath heretofore been made. This place he
attacked, and it furrendered without offering to make any defence ; on which
he pillaged and burnt the city, and put all its inhabitants to the fword,

Maflada, Machiefus and Herodion were now the only cailles which re-

mained in the hands of the fadfion : and, after thofe, the taking of Jerufa-

lem by Vefpafian feemed to be the only circumilance ncceflary to the putting

a total end to this horrid and deftrudtive war.

CHAP. IX.

Simon lureals his vengemce on the lclum<ea}?s, on account of his wife, and becomes a

mere defperate enemy ivithout the town than the Romans ; and the Zelates within,

flili wcrfe than either. The dreadfully brutal behaviour of the Zclctes. The Zclctes

routed in ctnfequence of a revolt of the Idurn<eans, who purfue them to the palace,

and even to the temple. John voted out of the government, and Simon invited to

fupply his place. Simon is received and congratulated with the mofl cheerful ac-

clamations. The temple ajaulted by the partizans of Simon.

wife of Simon having been reftored to him by the Zelotes, the

reft of the Idumseans were expofcd to the utmoft malice of his revenge.,

He perfecuted them with fuch a favage ferocity, and harrafled and drove

them from place to place with fuch unremitting cruelty, that many of them,

in mere defpair, fled for refuge to Jcruialcm. To the very walls of this city

they
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tb*j' were purfued by Simon, tVho facrificed to his rage all he could lay his

hands on, that were paffing or repaffing : fo that, without the walls, Simoa
became even a worfc enemy than the Romans ; and, within the walls, the

Zelotes were ftill worfe than either. At this time, however, the Zelotes re-

ceived their inftrudions from the Galil-^ans, who, by the force of precept,

encouragement and example, incited them to the praftlce of every iniquity.

Now John, confidering himfclf as the creature of the Zelotes, made not the

Icait fcruple of employing the power they had conferred on him to. the grati-

fication of his patrons ; and therefore kft them at full liberty to imdulge their

hills without controul. With regard to plunder and rapine their avarice was

not to be fatisficd : they confidercd the murder of men, and a violation of the

chailicy of women, but as circumftances of mere diverfion and entertain-

ment : and when they had indulged themfelves in every ad: of cruelty ar^
oppreffion, they launched into the utmoft gratification of their fenfual appe>

tices. They curled and powdered their hair; painted and dawbed their faces-

with variety of waihes, and dreffed themfeh'CS in the apparel of women : nor

did they imitate the other fex only in their pcrfonal ornaments, but copied

the moft: abandoned of them in an excefs of impudence : for they correfpond-

ed with each other in the open face of day, with as little refcrve as they

would have done within the public ftews r they courted each other to, and
pradliced, unnatural• luits ; defiling the whole city by afts of impurity which

ought neither to be named or thought of among men. Yet notwithftanding

they thus afluraed the appearance and impudence of women, they poiTeiied

the hands and hearts of murderers : and though their air and manner was ef-

feminate and aifedted in the higheft degree, they never failed to carry offenfive

weapons about them, and were at all times ready to dra.w their fwords to

difpatch a man, with or without provocation. Thofe who thought them-

felves happy in efcaping John, were certain to be deftroyed by Simon, whofs

nature was flill more lavage and ferocious. He who efcaped the fangs of

the domcfiic tyrant,, could not fail of falling into the hands of the befieger :

befides, all the pafloiges were fo effedually blocked up, that thofe who were

difpofcd to have fought the proteftion of the Romans, had not an opportu-

nity of fo doing.

At length the Iduma^ans, envying the power, and deteltingthe favage in-

humanities \vhich were pradifed by John, revolted at once from their obe-

dience, and determined to oppofe him. Hereupon a battle enfued, in which
great numbers of the Zelotes were killed on the fpot, and the remainder re-

treated to the royal palace, which had been originally built by a woman
named Grapte, who was a relation to Izates, fovcreign of the Adiabcnians..

The Zelotes were driven into the temple by a number of Idumsans, who
puihcd in at the fame time, and made a prize of the whole of John's riches,

which he had carefully accumulated, and depofited under the roof of his own
^welling. Hereupon the Zelotes, \vho were difperfed in various parts of the

^ty^ affociated together, and joined thofe of their companions who had re-

treated to the temple ; and John immediately difpofed himfelf to fally forth

on the Idumasans and the citizens. Now na idea of fear was formed refpeft-

ing the number of the Zelotes, for the oppofitc party was too numerous for

them

:
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them: but it tvas apprehended that they might attempt to retire in the night,

firll mtr-clering fuch as they could feize, and fctting fire to the city. On
this occiifion they rummoned a council, and concerted with the high-prlctl

what mcafuas were proper to be taken : but the providence of iJcaven pre-

vailed to the dcilruolion of their politics, and rendered the difeafe they com-
plained of lefs obnoxious than the remedy they faught : for they came to .t

refolution to abandon John, and advance Simon in his ilcad ; by which con-

duct they fubjcded themfclv'es to the dominion of one tyrant, while thcf
fought to get rid of that of another. However, the vote .paifed ; and Si-

mon, of whom they had rtood fo much in dread, was feat for to lake on
him the government, Matthias, the high-pricit, being deputed tovvait on him
on this ol-cafion. Many other perfons, who had been compelled tg leave Je-
rufalem, and wiflicd to return to their former habitations, joined with Mat-
thias in the rccjucil to Simon. The latter anfwcred them, with an air of au-

thoritv, that he condefcended to grant their rcqueit : and entered the city in

the charader of their proteftor; while the people received and congratulatcil

him in chat charaftcr, with the loudeit and moft chearful acclamations. Si-

mon had no fuoner entered Jcrufalem with his troop", than he bi^gan to coi:-

iider how he fliould moll eflectually maintain the jioti of which he had taken
polieHiun : for he looked on thole againft whom he was invited, and rhofe

whoTexjucfted his prefence, to be equally his enemies. 'Jhe above men-
tioned event took place in the third month, which is called Xanthius.

John now finding that himfelf, and the Zelotes, his aifociatcs, were clofe

prilbners in th<: temple, and that the city had been completely rifled by Si-

mon and his companions, he began to look upon his dei1ru(ftioi3 as inevitabK^

In the interim Simon encouraged, and led forward the common people to

make an attack on the temple. 1 his they did with great readincfs ; but
the befiegcd, who had taken pollelhon of the galleries and battlements
above, aliailed them in fuch a furious manner with darts, arrows and llones,

that they were compelled to make a retreat, with confiderable lofs. Many
of them were killed, and numbers were boine off from the place of attack,

dangeroufly wounded, the expedition in general being totally fruilrated : fur
the Zelotes had fo much the advantage of fituation, that it was impofiible to

attack them on equal terms. Befides this neceilary advantage arifing fro:i-i

fituation, they had themfelves credted four large towers, with the profellld
intention of annoying the enemy. One of thefe towers w-as fituated to the
north ; a fecond to the eaft•, a third on a gallery at the corner oppofite to the
lower town; and a fourth on the place which bears the nanic of Pallophoria.
On the place laft mentioned, the priefl, fa ancient times, ufed to fiand, to make
proclamation to the people, by the found of the trumpet, of the commence-
ment of the fabbath, and, in like mapner, when it ended. Ffom this place,
likewife, notice was given to the people of the time proper to keep holidav,
and when they iliould renew their accuftomed labour. In the tQ.vers above-
mentioned the Zelotes had placed their archers, ilingcrs and engineers,
armed with arrows, ftones, and every other neceilary military implement.
The ol)ftinate rcfiilancc made by the Zelotes furniflied matter of great fur-

VoL. II. 5 S N. prize
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prize to Simon,, and the troops under his command; who nevcrthelefs, de-

pending on the ilipcriority of their numbers, urged the attack with great

zeal ; though they fuftaincd the lofsof many men, from the flings and ma-
chines of the Zelotes.

CHAP. X.

During the tranfailiens ahove-menlicned a civil war breaks cut in Rome. Vitellitis

is returned that city with a viimirous army. Vefpa/ian is greatly afiiiledat re-

ceiving inicUigence that Viiellius is chofen emperor. The officers calumniate Vitel-

Uus and his party, and /peak in praife of Vefpafian and Titus. The military peo•*

plefeem determined on a change, and urge Vefpafian to take the command of the ar-

my -, to which he at length confents.

WHILE the difturbances above-recited were going forward• in Jerufa-

lem, a calamity of ftill greater magnitude took place ia Rome;
which was no other than a civil war. By this time Vitellius was returned

kom his expedition into Germany, attended by an immenfe number of fo-

reign troops. In fact, the multitudes he brought with him were fo prodi-

gious, that they could not be accommodated in the places cuftomarily af-

figncd to foldicrs, but were compelled to take up their lodgings in private

houfes, fo that the whole city appeared to be a general barrack. The ftran-

gers were foftruck by the appearance of the gold and iilver that they faw

among the Romans (fights with which they had been unacquainted), that

it was with no fmall degree of reludance they refrained from forcibly feizing

t-hefe valuable cffeds, and murdering thofe who prevented their depredations.

Such was the unhappy fituation of afiairs at that period.

A'Ofpafian having ravaged all the country in the neighbourhood of Jerufa-

Icm, now returned t© Caefarca, where he received the difagreeable intelli-

gence of the diforders which had arifen at Rome, and that Vitellius had been

cledled to the dignity of emperor. Vefpafian was a man who had a juft opi-

nion of the refped that ought to be flicwn to our fuperiors, and was as well

calculated to obey as he v.as to command ; yet notwithllanding this circum-

ftance, he was extremely chagrined to acknowledge the fupreme authority of

that man who rather feized the empire as a plunder, than became poilefll-d

©f it as an honor. In a word, this aftonifhing change in the public affairs

affeftcd him to fuch a degree, that he could no longer entertain any idea of

profecuting foreign wars, when his country at home was diilradted by cir-

cumftances fo extremely difagreeable. Yet, though his indignation, on the

one hand, urged him to a fpecdy revenge; yet on the other, he was deterred

from putting his fchcmes in execution, by the confideration of the difficul-

ties and hazards that would attend fo long a journey, in the midft of winter;

befidts, he did not know but that many uncxpeded incidents might.happen,

before he could arrive in Italy. Having reficdled feriouHy on thefe things,

his mind became at length more compofed than before.

During the time that Vefpafian was debating this fubjedl in his mind^

the officers aad foldiers ailbciatcd together, and in feperate focieties, and dif-

courfed
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courfod with the utnioft freedom on the aflaiis of the ftarc and government.
Many of them declared freely that another change was ncceliary. Among
other things they exclaimed moil: violently againft the German foldiers, ridi-

culing them as a band of diflblute and effeminate creatures, who would be
afraid to abide even the ufual terrors of war. " What (faitl thcv) ihall peo-
" pic like thefe dilpofe of empires, or rather fell them to the highelt bid-
" der? Is it poffible for them to imagine that we, who have undergone all

« the fatigue attending exceflive labour, till we are grown old in the ufe of
" arms; that we will ever fubmit to be governed by an emperor chofcn by
" them, when we have a prince of our own who is much more \VOrthy of the
« government? Befides,. if we omit the prefcnt opportunity of teftifying our
« gratitude for the numerous obligations we owe to the generofity of Vefpa-
" lian, it is not very probable that a fimiiar profpcil of paying him the pro-
" [• compliment will ever again offer, lixclufive of thefe confiderations,
*< the perfonal merit of Vefpafian hath as much better qualified him for the
" dignity of emperor, than that of Vitellius, as our merits have qualified us-

" for the choice, beyond that of thofe who have elected him. Have we cn-
" countered hazards lefs imminent: have we taken a lefs aftive part in the
" war than the German legions who ha\ e brought the ufurpcr into the capi-
" tal city ? Or are we more uninilrudted in the art and difcipline of war
*' than rhey are ? With regard to Vefpafian, there can be no debate or com-
" petition; for the fcnate, and people of Rome are entirely in his interefi;

" nor would they Hften even to an infinuation of the licentioufncfs and dc-
« bauches of Vitcllius being put in competition with the modell and tcm-
" perate behaviour of Vefpafian ; for this, in fait, would be to prefer an
" abandoned tyrant to an huinane prince. Nor "can we think that his fon
" Titus, though of acknowledged virtue, would be preferred to his father.
" Let us refled: that the peace of a throne is eftabliilied by the honor and
" juflice of the prince. Now if the length of experience, or the vigour of
" youth will render a prince worthy your choice, Vefpafian is recommended
" by one quality, and Titus by the other ; befides the accumulated merit
" attending wifdorn, refolution and power. It is farther worthy our con-
" fideration, that by eledfing the deferving father of this accompliilied fon,
" we iliall unite in one intereft all the power of the eaft with that of the three
" imperial legions and their auxiliaries; and likewife that part of Europe
" which is out of the reach of Vitcllius; together with the intereit that Vef»
" pafian's friends, his brother, and his other fan can make in Italy ; for one
" of thefe is prasfeft of Rome, a flation which gives him- great influence at
" the commencement of a reign ; and the other is in pofleilion of fo much
f* popularity, that the priacipal part of the nobility will certainly adopt
" which ever party he ihall aclhere to. After all we have faid, let it be con-
" fidcred what a ridiculous hgure we ihould make, and ho.v egreg'ioufly we
" iliould be duped : we, who of all men living, have the grcateif obligatio.i
" to Vefpafian, if the fenate themfelves fiiould elefl him cm|eror, and thus
" take out of our hands the merit of fo dlltinguiilied an aftion, while we are
«^' idly debating on the method of proceeding in fuch an exigency.

"

To
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To this purpofe was the convcrfation among the military people ; theii firfc

mci'hngs were held in a fccrct manner ; buV as their encreafing numbers gave

them iVeih courage, they came to an unanimous determination to make choiec

of Velpafian as emperor, and entreated him to take under his protcdion nn

empire that was ihakcn to its foundations. his dillinguifKed man had for

a long rime been the fuppoit of the empire ; but he was (o far from being

i.mbitious of the dignity of emperor, that he abfolutcly declined it (the rc-

iufal itfelf Ihewing that he deierved it), deK:laring that he chofe rather to pafs

the remainder of his days in the eafe and retirement of a private life, than in

the ix)mp and dignity of the troubleibmc fituation to which he was invited.

The more anxious Velpafian was to avoid this olficc, the more carncflly did

the military people prefs his acceptance of it : till, at length, on his repeat-

ed rcfufal, they advanced to him with drawn fwords, and threatened his de-'

flruiilon, if he longer refufcd an honor of which he was fo defcrving. Still,

however, he, for a while refufed them; but at length yielded to an impor-'

tunity that was not to be refiited.

CHAP. XI.

Vefpafian is ttr^ed by Mucinnus to mnrch ivith his army againfi J'iiellius ; but Vefpa-

fian feems inclined rather to make conquefl of Alexandria, A defcripiion of

MlJpt, and its fituation. Account of the dangerous port of Alexandria, and of

the tower of Pharos. Ihe frienajhip entertained for Vefpafian by ilberius AleX'

ander.

THE government of the empire had no fooner been accepted by Vefpa-

fian, than Mucianus, and the other officers who had urged him to ac-

cept the dignity, joined with the whole body of the army to folicit that he

would march his forces againft VitcUius : but Vefpafian thought it would be

more proper to attempt, in the firit place, the conqueft of Alexandria; as

^gypt, on account of the immenfe (quantity of corn which it produced, was

deemed one of the moil important branches of the empire. Wherefore, Vef-

pafian Was of opinion that if he could but once pofltfs himfelf of that coun-

try, the people of Rome might be induced rather to expel Vitellius, than

run the rilk of ftarving, if they refufed fo to do •, which would be the necef-

fary confcquence if they did not obtain proper affiftance from jiigypt. Vef-

pafian likewife defired that two legions, which then lay at Alexandria, might

affiil him in this expedition.

Vefpafian had likewife a view to make the diilrid: of iiigypt a place of

rctrcar, in cafe of any difagreeable turn of fortune. This country is fo fitu-

atcd that it is not eafy to approach it by land ; nor has it any fea-ports. On
the v.eit it is bounded by the feorching fands of Lybia; on the caft, as far as

the city called Coptos, the Red Sea anfwers the purpofe -of a rampart : on

the fouth the Syene divides it from Ethiopia and the unpaiFable catarafls of

the Nile ; and on the north this country extends even to Syria, and as far as

the fea, which 5 called the iEgvptian Sea, all the coaH of which is totally

dcHitutc
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deflitute of ports : fo that the Iccurity of ^lEgypt is abundantly provided for

by nature, troni the peculiarity of its fUDation. l.'he diitancc from Sycne to

Pelufium is eilimatcd at two thoufand ftadia, and that from Pclufiuni to

Plinthinc, by fea, at three thoufand fix hundred. As far as Eicphantine
the Nile is navigable; but, as hath been obferved before, the cataracts ren-

der it impaflable.

There is great danger in entering the port of Alexandria, even if the wea-
ther be fair ; for the entrance is fo narrow, and the rocks which are difperfcd

in ilioal-wattr are fo numerous, that it requires the care of a Ikiiful jjilot to

evade them. On the right-hand is fituatcd the ifle of Pharos, which had
been fo long celebrated as a fea-mark; and on the left the port isencompifffcd

by a dike partly circular. The light from the iflc of Pharos is feen three hun-
dred furlongs out at fea, and I'erves as a dircdion to fea-faring people how to•

fteer their veliels. Around this illand there is a number of fubllantial walls

and ftrong quays, ereited for the purpofe of breaking the Avaves that beat on
the coall, and withftanding the rage of the billows that render the naviga-

tion fo dangerous. Yet, notwithftanding all the difficulties defcribed, the

port of Alexandria, when a navigator has once pafled the bar, is one of the

moil fafe in the world. It is in length thirty furlongs •, and it is furniflicd,

\vith proper iiore-houfes for thi reception of merchandizes of all kinds, for'

exportation or importation.

Jt was rightly judged by Vcfpafian when he fixed on Alexandria as the

proper place in which to commence the eftabliiliment of his empire. This
being refolved on, he informed the governor, Tiberius Alexander, that the

importunity of his foldiers having prevailed on him to take the government
into his own hands, he thought he could not ait more prudently than to

requell the favour of his advice and affitlance, in the oihce of adminiftration.

This intimation was conveyed by a letter, which Alexander had no fooncr

read, than, with the utmoli freedom and good-will, he adminillered an oath

of fidelity to Vefpafian, to the legions and the inhabitants. This oath was
taken with every poffible demonilration of joy and eilcem •, for they were pre-

vioufiy ajiprized of the good intentions of the new emperor, and confided in

his virtue and honor. In the interim Alexander made a generous ufe of the

power cntrufted to him for the public welfare; and immediately began to

make proper difpofitions for the reception of Vefpafian.

Vo/.. M. 5 C A P.
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CHAP. XII.

I'he news ofVefpafians advancement ^ gives falisfaSlion to' fhe people. Vefpafian af-

aibes bis fuccejs to the interference of Protidence. A prophetical hint of Vefpa-

fian s future greatnefi. Jofipb, v}hi'e aprifoner, and during the life cf Nero.,

gave Vefpafian the title oj emperor : in gratitude for -which, Vefpafian now gives

Jofeph his liberty,

INTELLIGENCE of Vefpafian being advanced to the dignity of ruling

the empire was now propagated with the utmoft fpccd through every part

ot the eaftern country; and wherever this news arrived it was fo grateful to

the people, that the inhabitants of the feveral cities kept a holiday on the oc-

cafion, making facrifices, and offering vows, that the reign of Vefpafian

might be long and happy.

At this time there were certain legions quartered in Myfia and Pannonia,

who had lately taken up arms againft Vitellius, on account of his tyrannical

difpofition : and thefe legions immediately, and with the utmoft pleafure,

took the oath of fidelity to Vefpafian'.

As the new emperor was on his return from Caefaroa to Berytus, he was

met on his iourney by feveral ambaflfadors, from Syria and other provinces,

who congratulated him with addrelTes in behalf of the cities and their inhabi-

tants, and honoured his proceiTion with garlands. Among the reft was Mu-
cianus, the governor of Syria, who gave the utmoft alfurance of the loyalty,

and aftedion of the people in general, expreffing their regard to the perfon.

and authority of Vefpafian, which they had teftified by taking the oaths, and

dcmonftrated in every other manner poffible.

Every thing which had been undertaken by Vefpafian having now fucceeded

to the utmoft extent of his ambition, he began ferioufly to reflecil, that fuck

an amazing concurrence of apparent accidents in his favour, had lefs the ap^

pearance of being the work of chance, than the immediate effedl of a difpof-

ing Providence; and he thought it appeared that he had not been raifcd to

iiis prefent elevation by the power of fortune, but by the immediate inter-

ference of the Deity. Reflcdling on this fubjeft, there occurred to his mind

feveral prophetical hints which had happened in the courfe of his life, all

tending to the fame end. Among the reft, he could not but recur to thecir-

vcumftance of Jofeph having, while he remained a prifoner, and during the

life of Nero, hailed him with the title of emperor. This Angular prediitive

fpeech had great influence on the mind of Vefpafian ; and the greater, be-

caufe the party wns ftill his prifoner: wherefore, fending for Mucianus, and

others of his officers, he fpoke of the fingular courage and bravery of Jofepb,

and how galTantly he had behaved at the fiege of Jotapata. After this he

mentioned feveral other particulars refpeding him, and at length adverted to

tliefubjed of his predidions ; " Thefe (faid he) I at firft imagined To be no-
" thing more than contrivances for his own prefervation : but the event has
•" proved that rhey were actually the rcfult of Divine infpiration : wherefore,

2 " my
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« my fiicnds, it would be .111 indelible difgrace on inc longer to detain in the
*' abjeft condition of a priloncr, the lacrcd meflcnger ot God, who declared
*' to me the news of my advancement."

Vefpafian had no fooner thus delivcicd his fentiments, than Jofeph was in-

ftantly fent for, and rcftorcd to his full liberty. From this inllance of grati-

tude in the emperor his officers formed the moil favourable idea of their own
fituation ; thinking that they, who were his faithful friends and fervants,

lliould experience every iinlulgcnce under fo kind a mailer. During this

fcene Titus was prefent, who, in a moll fubmiffive manner, hinted to his fa-

ther that the ficgle granting of liberty to Jofeph was leaving the generofity of

his plan incomplete; that his chains ought not only to be taken off, but
broken, as a full teftimony of his innocence; whereby Vefpafian would leave

him as he found him; which was a cuilomary practice when pcrfons were
imprifoned without caufe : for, if this was not done, the diilionour of his

imprifonment would remain with him, though his perfon was rcllored to li-

berty. Vefpafian, coinciding in this opinion, gave immediate orders that

his chains iliould be cut in pieces. This circumflance not only gave free-

dom to Jofeph, but fo raifed his reinitation as a phrophet, that every one
was dilpofed to give credit to any of his future predidions, in as full aixl

ample a manner as they had done to what he had already foretokl

CHAP. XIIL

Vefpafian, in his way to Rome, goes to Antioch. He fends Muciarus into Italy with

a confiderable army. C^ama prevails on the foldiers ofViielUus to lake part with

Vefpafian \ but thty repefit, defert, and feize C^cinm as a traitor. An encounter

between Anthony and the FiieUians, in which the latter have the difadvantage,

and, taking their flight towards Cremona, are totally vanquifoed. C.ecinna is fet

at liberty, and difpatched to Vefpafian with an account of the victory. He is re-

ceivid in a moft honourable manner. The capitotfeized en by Sabinus. A defper-

ate engagement between Anthony and the Vilellians. Vitellius, in a fit of intoxica-

tion, is dragged through thefireets, andftabbed in the city. Ihe choice of Vefpa-

fian acquires the luiiverfalfanilion of the people,

VESPASIAN having difpatched the ambafladors who had attended on
him, and committed the care of all his governments to officers of tried

and approved fidelitv, he changed his original intention of going to Alexrai-

th-ia, and went to Antioch, determining to go from thence to Rome : for by

this time Alexandria was reduced to a llate of peace and fafetv ; while Rome,
being exceedingly diilurbed by Vitellius, there was the greater occafion for

his attendance at the latter. Having determined on this plan, he difpatched

Mucianus over land, through Cappadocia and Phrvgia into Italv, with a

large army of infantry and cavalry ; being afraid to trull his troops by le;i,

during the winter feafon.

Antonius Primus was among thole who were fent on this occafion. He
was governor of Myfia, and had under his command the third legiou, which

had been quartered in that province. Now Anthony wilbjd for an immediate
cntjage-
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engagement with Vitellius ; aad, on the other hand, Vftelllus fent a ftrong

army, under the command of Ciecinna, to oppolc him. "While Ctecinna was

on his march towards Rome, he met Anthony on the confines of Italy, in the

neighbourhood of Cremona. On this occafion he halted to take a view of the

numbers, order and difcipline of the enemy ; but he was afraid to encounter

them. He was totally at a lofs how to aft : he did not dare to riik a battle;

nor could he think of running away, on any principle of honor; wherefore

he chofe rather to be confidcred as a dcfcrttr than a coward. Having af-

fem]jled his centurions, tribunes, and all the reft of his officers, he exerted

the utmoft powers of his oratory in a declaration on the dificrcnt degree of

merit in Vefpafiaii and Vitellius. The one he extolled in the higheft degree,

and depreciated the charafter of the other; and all this with a fixtd defign to

prevail on the foldicrs of Vitellius to take part with Vcfpafian. His fpeech

was to the following purpofe : " Vitellius polfefles nothing more than the
<* nameof an empcroi; whereas the claim of Vefpafian is not only founded
'< in the ftrifteft equity •, but his very perfon is ftampcd with the indubitable

" marks of the imperial oharatter. Befides, the troops of Vefpafian are fo

" numerous and well chofen, that it will be in vain for us to think of enter-

*' ing- into a contcft with him. This being the cafe, had we not better now
" adt the fame part, as of our own choice and free-will, that we ihall other-

" wife be foon compelled to do, through the force of mere neceffity ? While
*'

I fay this, I am certain that Vefpafian is able to carry his deiigns into cxe-
" cution, without our aid or affiftance; but Vitellius, fo far from being
** able to protedl his adherents, is by no means in a condition to defend him-
" felf."

The arguments of Cfficinna were urged with fo much zeal, that he obtained

the point at which he laboured, and prevailed on his troops to go over ta

Anthony : but on the following night, Ca:cinna's people, partly repenting of

what they had done, and partly in fear of the confequcnce, in cafe Vitellius

ftould prove fuccefsful in the conteft, advanced in a rage with drawn fvvords,

with a determination to deftroy Cscinna, which they certainly vvoukl have

done, if the tribunes had not interceded ftrongly in his favour. Hereuiwn
they refrained from taking away his life; but infifted that, as a traitor, he

ihould be immediately lent to Vitellius in chains,

Anthony was no fooner informed of this event, than, without lofin^ a

moment's time, he difpatched a party to attack them as dcferters. Forfome
time they made a faint refiftance ; but receded upon the firft violent ihock,

and betook thcmfelves to flight towards Cremona : but Anthony, interpofing

his cavalry between the fugitives and the town, and entirely furrounding

them, deftroyed great numbers of them on the fpot, and permitted his troops

to make plunder of all they could find in the place. The whole army of Vi-

tellius, amounting to thirty thoufand two hundred men, fell on this occa-

fion : and of the merchants and townfmen great numbers were facrificed.

Four thoufand five hundred of the men whom Ant!\ony had brought out. of

Myfia were likewife flain : but Anthony gave Cfficinna his liberty, and dff-

patchtd him to Vefpafian with an account of the vitlory. Vefpafian received

hita
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him with all imaginable honor and rcfpctT:, which was docnictl countcrpoifc

to the tlifgnice he had received iiy dcl'erting his former commander.
No Ibo'nerwas Sabinus, the brother of Vcfpafian, informed that Anthony

was on his march towards Rome, than he was infpired with freili courage :

wherefore he, on the fame night, aflcmbled the city guards, and fei/.ed on
the Capitol. On the following day great numbers of perfons of dillinguiflicd

rank came in and joined his party ; among them was his ne[>hew Domitian,
who took a principal part in the glorious cnterprizc in agitation.

Vitellius paid little regard to the proceedings of Anthony, the principal

view of his rcfentracnt being direfted towards Sabinus, and the other pcifons

who had joined with him in the revolt : and being by nature of a lavage an<.l

ferocious difpofltion, but particidarly fo to thole of diftinguiflicd rank, he
djfpatchcd a body of his own troops to attack the capitol. In this enterpri/,c

fiugular inftances of bravery were exhibited betwixt the alfailants and thole in

the temple : but, in the end, the Germans made themfelvcs mailers of the
hill, their numbers being too great for thofe of their opponents. Domitian,
and other Romans of the lirft rank, efcajK'd in a manner almoft miraculous :

the greater part of the people were totally deflroyed: the foldiers firil plun-
dered the temple, and then fet it on fire. With regard to Sabinus, he was
made prifoner, and conduced to Vitellius, who commanded that he ihould
be inftantly put to death.

On the following day Anthony arrived with his army, when a defperatc
battle enfucd between him and the Vitcllians. The encounter was in three
different parts of the city, and the Vitcllians were all flain. The adtion be-
ing ended, Vitellius came out of his palace in a fit of intoxication; for he
was much addicted to excefs, both in eating and drinking.' Hereupon he
was feized, dragged through the ftrects, calumniated with every pofliblc

term of degradation, and at length ftabbed to death in the center of the city.

His reign had continued eight months and five days ; but his extravagance
was fo great, that it was imagined that the revenue of the empire would not
have been equal to his expences had he lived much longer. Exciufive of
thofe already mentioned it was reckoned that therevvcre above fifty thoufand
men ilain. It was on the third day of the month Appellieus that this intcr-

efling adion took place.

On the following day Mucianus and his army entered Rome, where he
found the foldiers of Anthony engaged in fearching every fpot for the troops
of Vitellius, whom they put to death the .moment they apprehended them,
without the leaft enquiry refpefting their guilt or innocence. When the fury
of this carnage had in fome degree fubfided, Mucianus infinuated that the
people would act a wife part in elcfting Domitian for their governor, till

his father ihould arrive : but the people apprehending no farther danger,
would not confent to accept of any other governor thap Vefpafian, whom
they extolled to the Ikies with the loudeft acclamations. On this occafion
they united two leftivals; the one for their deliverance from the tyranny of
Vitellius, and the other for the happy advancement of Vefpafian to the fu-

preme command.
Vol. II. 5 U C A P.
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CHAP. XIV.

'Mdfejfes in great number prefented to Vefpafian at Alexandria, Vefpafian difpatches

Us fan Titus towards Jerufakm. Jccotint ofthe rout taken by Titus.

WHEN Vefpafian arru'cd at Alexandria, he heard a particular account

oi all that had happened at Rome; and he received great numbers of

addrclTt s, to congratulate him on his advancement to the dignity of emper-

or. If Rome be excepted, it is thought that Alexandria is the largeft ci-

ty in the world ; and yet it was fcarccly large enough to contain the multi-

tudes thfit were affcmblcd on this occafion. The Roman empire being now
fidjufled and fettled, the inhabitants of it in a ilate of eafe beyond their former

cxpcftation, and the winter being ended, Vefpafian thought of confidering

the ftatc of Judsa, and then making preparation for his journey to Rome»
Having adjufted all things at Alexandria, he difpatched his fon Titus, with

the beft of his troops, on an expedition againft Jerufalcm. Titus having

gone by land to Niconolis, about twenty furlongs from Alexandria, he there

embarked his forces m long-boats, and failed down the Nile, on the banks-

of the Mendefian Canton, to the city of Thmuis,^ and landed at Tanis,

Hence he proceeded to Heracleopolis, and thence to Pelufium, where he re-

mained two days to refreih his troops. Then he marched acrofs the defert,

and encamped near the t-emple of Jupiter Caffius. On the following day he

proceeded to Ofcracinc; which is fo remarkable for its drowth, that the in-

habitants have no water but what they procure from other places. Thence
he went to Rinocorura, where he remained fome time. Raphia, the firji

city on the confines of Syria, was his fourth flage, and Gaza his fifth; from
which he went to Afcalon, Jamnia and Joppa; and from Joppa to Ciefarea^.

in the view of adding fome reinforcement to the troops under his command.

End cf tlie Fifth Bo
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BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

Eleazar, John, and SimoH head three Jeveral faiiiom in Jerufakm. An encounter

between John and EUazar ; after which John and Simon engage. Terrible ca-

lamities prevail in Jerujalem ; and the people of that l ity are loft to every fenli-

tnent of humanity. The difpofuion and march of the Roman army under the com-

mand of Titus.

HAVING paiTed the deferts fituated between jilgypt and Syria^ as we
have already related, Titus repaired to Csfarea, where he had de-

termined to aflemble his people, and make the ncecfTary regulations

for forming his aimy in the moll advantageous manner. During the time

that he remained at Alexandria with his father, iiiuing orders refpeding the

government of the empire which the Almighty had been plcafed to commit
to his charge, the malecontcnts of Jcrufalem divided themfclves into three

diftind
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dittinct parties, and feverally oppofed each other : and this divifion was con-

lldfa-d as a favourable rather than as an unhappy circumrtance, fincc by en-

gaging in an oppofition the promoters of public mifchicf feemcd to be la-

bouring to procure their own deftrudtion.

We have already related the rife and progrefs of the fadlion of Zclotes,

whofe arbitrary proceedings were unqueilionably the principal caufe of ruin

to the city of Jerufalem. In confequence of their private diUcntions, rhe

people formed themfclves into diiferent fadtions : and their conduft had

ibiTie refemblance to a favage bead that, wanting another objed on which to

cxercife its fury, turns its rage on itlelf, and preys upon its own intrails.

I'hc feparation of the fadtion was commenced in the temple, through the

means of Eleazar, the fon of Simon, who irritated the Zelotes againlt the

people, onder the pretext that the turbulent and audacious conduft of John
of Gilchala had daily encreafed till it was at length become wholly intoler-

able. Eleazar was ecjually remarkable with John for an unrelenting crutltv

of difpofition ; and he was influenced to defert his aflbciatcs, and put himfclt"

at the head of a faftion, from an impatience of inferiority and an infatiablc

dciire of tyrannical power. Judas, the fon of Chelcias; Simon, the fon of

Ezron, men of high diilinftion and great intereft; and Ezechias, the Ion of

Chobar, defccndcd of noble anceftois, attached themfelves to the party of

Eleazar, and each of them was attended by a company of Zelotes, This fac-

tion took pofleffion of the interior part of the temple, and ftationcd guards

upon the I'acred doors and porches ; and as they had impiouily determined to

oblerve no diltinft ion between fiicred and profane things, they entertained a

full confidence of gaining a plentiful fupply of the ncceOaries of life, fince

provifion would continue to be brought into the place for the purpofe of the

daily oblations. Their only apprehenfion now was that their numbers were

not fufficient to effeft any important enterprize.

The party headed by John of Gilchala was confiderably more powerful

than that of Eleazar, whole deficiency in point of numbers, however, was

fully compenfated for by the elevated fituation of his poll, which gave him
a great advantage over his adverfary. Kotwithilanding the fuperior ftrcngth

of men that John poifeifed, he was fenfible that, on account of his unfavour-

able ftation, all attempts to annoy Eleazar muil: terminate to his own difad-

vantage : he was unable to determine on what means to purfue •, for, if he

raihly followed the impulfe of his rage, he feared he iliould have caufe to re-

pent his condud, and he was uneafy under the idea of being driven to the

neceffityof rcpreffing his defire of vengeance: but every fuggcflion of pru-

dence, at length, yielded to his animofity, and he made repeated aifaults

upon Eleazar; in confequence whereof the temple was defiled with dead .

carcaiTcs, and the blood of the ilain.

The people being in circumftances of great diilrefs, had chofen Simon,

the fon of Gorias, for their governor and proteftor ; and he being in pof-

feflion of the whole upper and the greateft part of the lower town, direfted liis

arms againit the faition under the command of John; who being hard

])reired from above by Eleazar occafioned Simon to purfue his attacks with

2 addi-
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additional vigour. fLlcazar being poflrciTed of the moft elevated fpot, had a

confiderable advantage over John, who had an equal power over Simon, his

party being ftationed on ftill lower ground. Thus was a double war purfued

tgainfl: John, who had but little diiHculty in repulfing the attacks made by
iimon; and he exerted his utmoft cfTorts to defend himfelt againft Eieazar,

whom he annoyed with ftoncs and darts calt by flings and machines. The
weapons difcharged by thefc engines killed many of Eleazar's people, and
others who had repaired to the temple for the purpofe of performing the du-
ties of religion. Thcfe iniquitous people gave ready admiifion to all who
came to the temple from religious motives; but the Jews wcix fubjcded to

more particular examinations than others. Many of the ftrangers who ef-

caped the rage of the foldiers, were killed by the ftones and lances difcharged

by the failion under John, and numbers of thefe weapons reached the very
altar, and dcilroyed the pritlls who were employed in difcharging the duties

of the faercd fundion. Perlbns who had repaired from diftant parts of the

globe were facrificed in the holy temple, where they meant to offer prayers and
adorations to the Almighty; and the altar, which not only the Greeks, but
even the moft barbarous nations, held in the greatcft veneration, was polluted
with their blood. The carcafes of perfons facred and profane, ftrangers and
natives, were promifcuouily heaped together, and the blood iffuing from
them flowed up to the very altar.

Alas, Jerufalcm ! Moil unhappy city ! Thou vvert now reduced to a ilatc

of mifery infinitely furpafTing the horrors that enfucd when thou wert entered

by the Romans, who endeavoured by fire and fword to purify thcc from thv
apoitacies, faftions, and other abominations ! No longer wert thou worthy
to be called the refidencc of the Almighty, whofe place of abode thou had ft

changed for the fepulchre of thy citizens ; and it could not be expcded that
the impious provocations of thy degenerate fons would efcape with impunity.
But it is, however, ftill poifiblc to appeafe an incenfcd Creator, who hath
been plcafcd to affliil thee with a judicial puniihment j he is all benevolence
and righteoufnefs ; and, I fay, by a fincere humiliation and repentance it is

full poffible that he may be moved to compaffion. But it is not the province
of an hiftorian to indulge private paifions : I muft therefore procifed to a re*

lation of the events which followed the dilTentions above-recited.

Elcazar and his fadios, who had the charge of the firft-fruits and oblations,
were frequently in a ftate of intoxication; and they made repeated aflaults

upon John; who attacked Simon as well as the people who fupplied Simon
with provifions, thereby the better enabling him to withfland the other two
fadions. When John was attacked by Simon and Eieazar at the fame time,
he divided his forces, and annoyed the former with darts difcharged from the
tops of the porches, and againft the latter he diredcd his engines for cafting
ftones and arrows. Through the intoxication or fatigue of Eieazar and his

people, they allowed John frequent intervals; and he, availing himfelf of
thefe opportunities, made more powerful aiiaults upon Simon, whom he
compelled to retire, and in the purfuit fct fire to flore-houfes, granerics, ha-
bitations and other buildings, wholly regardlcfs of what they contained ; and

Vol. H. 5 X a like
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a like coiu'.uft was adopted by Simon when John was under the neceflity of

returning to his quarters. In ihort, they dcilroyed all that was ncccHary for

the (iefence of the city; and had they been acftually engaged in a conrpiracy

for betraying the place into the power of the Romans they could not have

purfued more certain means for eftcfting that purpofe. All that furrounded

the temple was entirely confumed by lire. There was a ilock of grain and

other necelVaries of life fufficient ior the maintainancc of the inhabitants dur-

ing a ficge of feveral years ; but nearly the whole of this fupply being burnt,

a famine enfued, which produced the utter deilruftion of the city.

Being at the fame time befieged by the Romans, and diftrafted by internal

diviiions, Jerufalem refembled a body expofed as a prey to favage and furi-

ous beaib. The women and ancient men put forth prayers for the fucccfs of

the Romans, hoping to be relieved by a foreign enemy from the intolerable

ealamities of civil difcord. The fituation of the inhabitants was deplorable

bevond defcription : the rcfolutions they formed they were wholly unable to

execute : there remained no poffibility of efcape, all the avenues being ilriftly

watched and guarded ; for the leaders of the facftions, notwithftanding their

inveterate enmity in other refpefts, united in the determination to facrificeto

their barbirity fuch of the people as were even fufpedled to entertain the moil

dillant wiih of fuccefs to the Romans, and to put every man to death who
was worthy to enjoy life. The fliouts of thofe who were engaged, the la-

mentations of the wounded, and the clafliing of arms, were inceflantly heard

both day and night. They were made fufficiently unhappy by the dread of

the evils with which futurity feemed to be pregnant ; but when thofe evils

actually arrived, their miferies were greatly encreafed. When aiRidlions are

multiplied to a certain degree, they throw us into a kind of ftupefadlion, and

deprive us of the power of complaint ; and then grief, like a canker, filently

corrodes the heart. All dillinilion of perfons was loft ; nor was more refpeft

paid to the dead than the living; for funeral rites, and all other decencies

which it is ufual to obferve towards the dead, were entirely negledted. Thofe

who were not engaged as parties in either of the fad ions abandoned them-

felves to defpair, and became rvgardlcfs of their fiifety, expedling every mo-

ment to be involved in irretrievable deftrudion. The people who compofed

the fadions, mounted the heaps of llain, and fought with a feeming tri-

umnh and oftentation, whence it appeared as if the horrors of the fcene had

rendered the living as infenfible to the feelings of humanity, as v^^ere the dead

beneath their feet. Thefe people were fo determined upon wiekednefs, that

they engaged in the moft cruel and impious undcrt;ikings without the leaft he-

fitation. John applied to profane purpofcs a quantity of m.aterials appointed

for the fcrvice of the holy temple. The people and the high-priefts had fot^

med a defi^-n of raifing the temple twenty cubits, and erefting an arch for the

fupport of the work ; and for the purpofe of carrying the plan into execution,

king Agrippa, at an amazing expencc, and with much labour, caufed a

quantity of timber, remarkable for its length, breadth, and excellent qua-

lity, to be conveyed from mount Libanus : but the war taking place, the

undertaking was of courfe interrupted. John caufed the trees to be cut into

4engths, and to be employed in forming turrets for defending himielf againft

the
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the attacks of Eleazar. The turrets were ereiled along the wall to the weft-

ward, oppofite the great hall; and indeed there were no other places which
would admit of thcfe woiks being formed, on account of the many iliglits of

fteps bv which they were occupied. John cheriflied the flattering idea that,

by the impions contrivance of perverting the facred materials to his own ufe,

he would be enabled to fubduc his enemies : but through the providence of
Heaven, the Romans were made the inftruments of rendering his defign a-

bortive.

Having aflembled one part of his army, and commanded the remainder to

march to Jerulalem, Titus repaired to Ciefarea. Exclufive of the three le-

gions which had made great devaftation and havoc in Judsea, while under

the command of Vefpafian, he was accompanied by the twelfth legion,

which was compofed of brave and wcll-difciplined troops, whofe natural in-

trepidity was greatly cncreafed by the defire of revenge for the defeat they

had fuftained under the command of Ceftius. He commanded the fifth le-

gion to march by the way of Ammaus, and the tenth by that of Jericho;

and he himfelf led the rcfl; of the army, with a more powerful body of royal

auxiliaries than had been fupplied on any former occafion, and a numerous
company of Syrian troops. Detachments from the four legions having been
fent into Italy, under the condutl: of Mucianus, Titus completed the com-
panies by fupplving the places of the draughted men out of the two thoufantl

chofen Alexandrian troops who accompanied him, and the three thoufand

that followed him from the Euphrates. He was joined by his valuable and
much refpefted friend Tiberius Alexander, formerly the governor of ^gypr,
who, foon after he had aiTumed that oflice, efpouied the caufe of Vefpafian,

and contradcd an alliance with him, to which he adhered, without fuifcriiig

the uncertain events of fortune to iliake his fidelity. He was a man of deep
penetration, found judgment, great courage and fortitude; and, in iliorr,

his experience, and the many other advantages he poflelfed, eminently qua-
lified him to diredt the operations of war.

CHAP. II.

lilus proceeds to Jerufakm in ordir to reconnoitre the fituaticn of the enoiiy, -xho

make a furious faliy, and cut off the communication between the two divifions oj the

Roman army. 7 he providential efcape of litus, is^ho performs great feats of va^

lour, and returns to the camp.

I US led his army into the country of the enemy in the foHowing or-

der : the auxiliaries marched firft ; they were followed by the pioneers

;

to whom fucceeded the troops appointed to mark out the ground where the

camp was to be formed ; next came the baggage of the officers, attended by

a convoy ; and then followed Titus, efcorted by his guards and other chofen

troops, and attended by the enfign-bearers; thefe were fucceeded by the tri-

bunes and other officers, with a number of feledcd men under their command ;

the
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the next in courfe was the Roman eagle, furroundcd by the cnfigus of thelc•

gions, and preceded by trumpets ; then marched the body of the army in

rank and file, the men being drawn up fix in front, and followed by the do-

mclVics with their baggage the rear was formed by the viduallers, artizans,

and other mcrccnarieV, cfcorted by their guard. Thus, according to the mi-

lirarv difcipline of the Romans, Titus led his army, by the way of Samaria,

to Goplina, which Vefpafi.in had formerly fubdued, and therein eftabliflied a

garrifon. On the following morning he proceeded towards a place called by

the Jews the " Valley of I'horns," fituated near thirty furlongs from Jeru-

falem, and adjacent to the village of Gabath Saul, or, the valley of Saul,

where he arrived and encamped his army the fame evening.

Titus now led a body of fix hundred feledt cavalry towards JeruHilem, in

order to reconnoitre the city, and inform himfelf of the fituation of the jews.

He was fenfiblc that the people were difpofed to peace, and dcfirous of be-

ing relieved from the oppreffion of the faftious parties, whom they were

heartily inclined to oppofe, but were deterred from attempting the enter-

prize by the want of a force adequate to the undertaking : and he conceived

that the appearance of his army might probably induce them to furrender

without proceeding to an engagement. Titus marched forward, and while

he continued in the direft toad to the city, none of the Jews appeared upon

the battlements : but upon his croffing towards the turret called Pfephinos, a

great concourfe of Jews fuddenly iffued from the gate oppofite the fepulchre

of Helena, on that quarter called the woman's tower, and forcing a paffiige

through the cavalrv, intercepted all communication between the two divifions

of the Roman army. Titus found himfelf, accompanied by only a fmall

number of his troops, in a fituation whence he could not advance on account

of the gardens, enclofures and ditches between him and the city, or retreat

fince a powerful body of Jews had itationed themfelves between him and the

rell of his army. Such of Titus's men as were ignorant of their general's

danger, believing him to be among the croud engaged in providing for his

own fafety, conceived that their bufinefs was to elude the vengeance of the

enemy, and to follow their commander. In the terrible extremity to which

Titus was reduced, he was confcious that his fafety muff wholly depend on

the fuccefs of an extraordinary eflTort of courage; and therefore he called to

his people, commanding them to follow him, and at the fame inftant rode

furioufly amidft thebody of the Jews, in order to force a pafTage to the reil

of his army. He meant not, as we have already obferved, to encounter the _

Jews; but his whole view was to make obfervations and difcoveries ; and

therefore he had omitted to provide himfelf with armour for the defence of

either his body or head : but he received not the leaft injury, notwithftand-

ing immenfe numbers of darts, arrows, and other weapons were difcharged

againit him by the enemy. Titus put every man who oppofed his progrefs to

death, and trampled great numbers of the enemy under his horfe's feet. The
furptizing exploits performed by Titus, inflamed the Jews with additional

rage ; and they exhorted each other to exert their utmoft efforts for effedling

his defirudtion, as the only means of interrupting the fuccefs of the Roman
arms. The Jews prefled upon Titus, both in flank and rear, but wherever he

2 turned
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tlmied the enem)- ficd before him, and his people kept dole to him, .antl

behaved with great refohition. Titus and his party now conceived that there

remained no probable means of cfcape but by forcing a patlage through the

edverfe army ; and this defperate exploit they attempted. In the action two
of Titus's friends were ilain, and the horfe of one of them was killed, aiiil

that of the other feizcd by the enemy: but the general and the remaining

part of his company gained the camp without receiving a wound or being

otherwife injured. Hence it appears that the providence of the Almighty is

interpofed to dired: the events of war for the prefervation of emperors and
princes. The flight and temporary advantage obtained by the Jevvs gave

them hopes of more important fuccefs : but their flattering cxpedtations were

diilippointcd, as will hcreaJter appear.

CHAP. III.

^he fuBions unite to the Romans, luho are furprized and put to flight. Titus

leads a party of troops to the relief of the fugitives, and the Romans killfeveral of

the Jews, and purfue the refl into the valley. Their general being miffing occa-

fions a great conjlernatian among the Romans. She Jews retreat, difpuiing

the advantages gained by the enemy : but Titus drives them into the valley.

legion from Ammaus joined Titus that night, and early on the

following morning he direfted his march towards Scopos, fituated feven

itadia from Jerufalem, on the northern fide. Scopos Hands in a hollow, but
it commands a view of the city and temple, and therefore it is not improperly
denominated. Titus ordered two legions to ufe all poffible expedition for an
encampment, and the legion which, by performing a tedious march during

the night, was greatly fatigued, he appointed to form their camp at the dif-

tanco of three lladla farther from the enemy. The troops had no fooner be-

gan to carry their general's orders into execution than the tenth legion arrived

From Jericho, which had been lately taken and garrifoned by Vefpafian.

Titus ordered this legion to encamp at fix ftadia ealUvard of Jerufalem and.

the mount of Olives, which is onpofite the city, they being feparated by the

valley of Cedron.

The appearance of the Romari army proved a circumilancc highly alarm-

ing to the three fcditious parties, who now diveflcd themfelves of the animo-
fity they had entertained againft each other, and united to oppofe the com-
mon enemy. They thus argued with themfelves on the neceflity of compro-
mifing the domellic contentions : " We are furroundcd by an hoiljle army•
" who have made every preparation for a vigorous profeeution of war, and
" both our lives and liberties arc now in the moil imminent danger. .Thus
*' fituated, fliall we fufFer inteftiue divifions to prevail, to the certain defl'ruc-

" tion of ourfelvcs, and confequcntly to the advantage of our enemies? Our
" conduft (faitl one of the people) is calculated to give viiitory to. our advcr-

" faries without pulling ihem to the trouble of fighling, or fubje(^ing them
Vol. IL 3 Y " to
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" to the lofs of blood ; for the dcilruftion of each other fcenis to be the ob-
" jeA that claims our principal attention." Hereupon they affcmbled in par.

ties, and furiouily rufliing acrofs the valley, with violent ihouts and cla-

mours, allaultcd the tenth legion, who were then employed in forming the in-

trcnchments of their camp. The Romans were furprized while they were at

work, and unprovided with weapons of defence ; and they entertained not the

leaft apprchenfion of danger, Judging the diflentions which prevailed in

the city a fufficient fecurity againll receiving any annoyance from the enemy.

When the attack was made, all the Romans quitted their nations in great

conftcrnation ; fome fought their fafety in ilighr, others ran to take up arms,

"but before they could make ufe of them, they were cut off' by the enemy.

The fuccefs of the Jews animated confiderable numbers of people of the fam,2

profeffion to reinforce them : and though they were not remarkably numerous,

their vidory infpired them, as well as the Romans, with the idea of greater

ftrcngth than they poflelfed in reality. It muft be generaHy acknowledged

that of all the people of the univerfc the Romans are by far the moft ikilfut

in the art of war, and that they perform all the military exercifes and duties

with unrivalled grace and regularity : but upon being fo uncxpcitedly at-

tacked, they trembled with apprehcnfion, deferred their polls, and were pur-

fued ; ftill, however, as they were overtaken by fuqh as had gained ground

of the body of the Jews, they turned in order to repulfe them, and they

killed and wounded feveral. As, on the one hand, the number of the Jews
continued to cncreafe, fo, on the other, did the terror and conftcrnation a-

mong the Romans, who, at length, abandoned their camp ; and the whole

legion would inevitably have been deftroyed had not Titus, attended by a

body of chofen troops, arrived to their relief; the appearance of the general

j)ut'a flop to the flight, and he upbraided the fugitives with being deficient in

point of courage. He attacked the Jews in flank, killed feveral, wounded a

greater numbeV, and drove the reft into the valley : the Jews crofled the val-

ley in great diforder, and in their flight a confiderable number was flain :

having gained the further fide of the valley, they made a ftand, and main-

tained a conteft with the Ronvans till mid-day. Early in the afternoon Titus re-

inforced the legion with the troops he had led to its fuccour when it w.as put

to flight by the Jews; and having ftationed parties in proper places to guard

againft excurfions of the enemy, he ordered the remaining part of his people

to proceed up the mountain, on the fummit of which they were to encamp
and raife fortifications.

The Jews, obferving the Roman troops to be in motion, imagined that

they were aftually flying; and this idea was ftrengthened by the ihaking a

"•arment in the air by one of the centinels upon the walls of the town, which

was a fio^nal that had been previoufly agreed upon. In confcquence of this

intimation, the Jews preflcd towards the enemy in fo impetuous a manner,

that they rather appeared to be furious and favage beafts than human crea-

tures. The Jews ruflied to the aflault with fuch violence, that their adver-

i^iries were not able to withftand fo great a ftiock, but were difperfed as if by

the ftioke of fome terrible engine : but they exerted every poflible effort to

preferve themfelvcs by endeavouring to gain the top of the mountain. Titua

2, made
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made a ftand about the middle of the hill, bcinji attended bv onlv a fniell

number of intrepid friends, who profelied that they cnteriaineii the highcft

veneration for his facrcd pcrfon, which they exhorted him no longer to ex-

pofe to the dangerous rage of a profligate banditti, but to piefcrvc a ncccflary

regard to his exalted ftation and charaftcr ; they rcprcfented that the Jews
were driven to fuch a ftate of defperation that death was the bcR event that

could happen to them; that he was not to be confidered merely in the cha-

rader of a warrior, but as the fovereign of the world, and therefore it was ne-

ceflary that he fhould liften to the fuggeilions of prudence, which diilared that

it became a point of duty to preferve a life on which fo materially depended
the honor and fafety of the Roman empire. Wholly rcgardlefsof the friendly

advice of his companions, Titus maintained his grountl, rcfolutely ojipofing

the aflailants, fomeof whom he cut over the face, others he killed, and drove
fome into the valley. The bravery of Titus kept th,e Jews in fome awe, but
ilill they did not deem it neceiTary tofeek refuge in the city : they formed an
opening to the right and left, and aflaulted Titus and his party on each fide;

but the Romans attacked them in flank, and fought with afloniihing bra-

very.

The Romans who were employed in fortifying their camp at the top of the
mountain, were flruck with luch ailonifliment and horror upon perceiving

tli.eir companions fly, that the whole legion delerted the camp, and ran from
place to place in the greatcit confufion•, they imagined that their countrymen
were not able to withftand the fuperior power of the Jews, and that thcirgencral

had aitually quitted the field, or his troops would not have abandoned him.
Some of the Romans perceiving Titus engaged in the midfl of his enemies,
called to their companions, apprizing them of their general's danger, and urg-

ing them to hafte to his relief. The alarming fituation of Titus tranfportcd the

Romans to fo violent a defire of revenge, that, wholly regardlefs of their own
fafety, they furioufly aflaulted the Jews, and purfued them down the moun.-
tain. In their retreat the Jews continued to oppofe their adverfaries, and lofl:

not a foot of ground without refiftance : but the Romans having the advan-

tage of the higher ground, compelled their enemies to retire, and purfued
th^m into the valley. Titus valiantly fought againfl; thofe who oj)pofcd him,
and his example greatly animated his followers. He remained with his own
party for the purpofe of keeping the foe at a diflance, and ordered the legion

to return to the fummit of the mountain and complete the intrenchments.

Without making any flattering additions or envious detraftions, I may fiifely

afl'ert that the legion was twice in one day indebted to Titus for their prefcrva-

rion. The troops were now at liberty to form their camp and raife their in-

trenchments.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Under a religious pretext John meditates the execution of a horrid fcene of villainy.

The faSlions form themjelves into two parties. 7itus advances towards the city,

and orders a conftderable trail of land to be levelled.

ASufpetifion of hoftilitics now took place, during which the diflentions

among the Jews revived. The Pafchal fcaft, or the feaft of unlea-

vened bread, which is celebrated on the fourteenth of the month Xanthicus,

whence the Jews date their deliverance out of ^gypt, was now approaching;

on which account Elcazar caufed the gate of the temple to be opened, that

all who repaired thither from religious motives might have free admittance.

John impiouily determined to take advantage of the opportunity which

the religious occafion afforded; and therefore he felcdted a number of his ad-

herents, whofe perfons were leaft known, and providing them with daggers

and other weapons, to be concealed under their garments, inftrufted them as

to the meafures they were to purfue. According to the direftions they had

received, thefe people, who were of profane and difiblutc principles, difper-

fcd themfelves among the people who had allembled in the temple for the

jHirpofe of performing the duties of religion, and then, throwing open their

g irments, expofed their weapons. The worfliippers imagined that the defign

of the armed men was hoftlle towards all the other people who were in the•

building, and the utmoR confufion prevailed : but Eleazar and the Zelotes

were perfeftly fenfible that they were the objedls againft whom the refent-

ment of John was principally direfted. The guards now drew off from the•

gates, others leaped from the towers where they were ftationed, and without

attempting the leaft refiftance, fled to conceal themfelves in the vaults of the

building. Some of the people who repaired to the altar were prefled or

trampled to death by the croud ; others loft their lives bf the fword, and

many were deftroyed by means of cudgels. Thofe who cntertahned pi-ivate

animofities gratified their defire of revenge by murdering their adverfarics un-
der the pretence of their being friends to the oppofite parties. Notwithftand-

ing the unrelenting cruelty which was exercifed upon the innocent, many of

the guilty were permitted to efcape from the holes and vaults where they had
concealed themfelves. The interior part of the temple being now in poffeffion

of the Zelotes, they afllaulted Simon with additional vigour; and the faitions

were now reduced into two divifions.

At this time the Roman general formed the refolution of advancing his

army nearer to Jerufolem; and preparatory to his removal he appointed a

fuflicient number of troops to repulfe the Jews in cafe parties of them ihould

attempt to make inroads or ofler obftruftion to his progrefs; and another bo-

dy of his people he ordered to level and make good all the ways between the

place where his army was now pofted and the city. In confequcn;c liicof,

the walls, hedges, fences about the gardens belonging tp the country people,

and all other eaclofures were removed ; the trees were cut down, not even

thofe
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thofe producing the mod choice fruits bping fpared ; the hollows were filled

up ; the crags were made even ; and the fpace of ground extending from Sco-
pes to Jerufalem was entirely icvelled.

CHAP. V.

i^i? 'jews concert meafures for eleceiving the Romans : but Titus puts no confiJence in

their fretence. A jtrataget» farmed by the Jews prevails. The Roman joUiers

conaemHed to ftiffer the martial law; but, through the mediation of the ocers,
litus parJons ihem, Jerhjaiem bejuged.

APlot was now concerted among the Jews for deceiving the cnemv. A
number of the mofl: refoJute of the people lei't the city, going out

near the place called the women's towers, pretending that their .dread oi the
party who were advocates for a reconciliation had compelled them to leave

the town, and keeping themfelves as clofe together, and as much concealed
as poflible, they appeared to be fearful of venturing farther Itll they lliould

be attacked by the Romans. Another party, who were Rationed upon the
walls, raifmg their voices to the utmoil extent, in the name of the inhabitants-

called for peace and alliance with the enemy, fupplicating them to agree to a-

compromife, and promifing that the gates ihould be opened : and to give
their deception an air of plaufibility, they counterfeited a domeilic conten-
tion ; fome pretending to be defirous of going over to the Romans, and others••

cafting flones and ufing other means as if to obftruA them. After feveral

feigned attempts and repulfes the former party retired, aftlcting to be vio-

lently enraged and much difappointed. The deception operated upon the

common foldicrs, who imagined that there was nothing wanting to give them
abfolute polleffion of the city but the ceremony of opening the gates, and
they eagerly prellifd forward to reap the fruits of ideal conqueft. On the pre-

ceeding day Titus had made the Jews an offer, through the agency of Jofeph,
of the very matter which they now feemed fo anxious to obtain, and the pro-

pofal was rej cited •, and therefore he conceived that they had adopted their

prefent conduft with a view of taking advantage of his credulity, and ilridly

enjoined his troops to maintain their pofts and refolutely fland to their arms.

J the interim fome of the foldiers who were ftationed upon the trenches took
up their arms and eagerly went towards the city. The Jews who pretended to•

have been driven out oi the town, permitted them to pafs without obftruc-

tion : but when they had proceeded nearly as far as the towers adjaceot to the

port, they followed them clofe upon the rear, aod hemmed them round with-

in reach of darts, ftones, and other weapons difcharged from the walls.

Thus fituated, great numbers of the Romans were flain and wounded : and,

being unable to retire, the furvivors were greatly affciited by the fenfe of difo-

bedience and the fear of puniiliment, they became hardened into a determi-

nation of purfuing the caufe in which they had engaged. After a long and
obftinate conteft, in which the parties fuftained an cquai lofs, the Romans

Vol. II. 5 forced
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forced a paiTage through 'the body of the Jews, who pnrfucd them as far as

the fcpiilchre of Helena, comiiniing to annoy them with lances and other

weapons, and uttering conteinptiioiis fpeeches refleiting upon them for hav-

ing lubniitted to be the dupes of their llratagcni. The Jews expreficd their

fatisfadlion bv leaping, dancing, waving their bucklers over their heads, and

uttering ihouts of triumph and joy.

he Romans being leturncd to their quarters, they were feverely repri-

manded and threatened by their officers; and the general reproved them in the

following terms; " Whence is it (faid he) that our enemies, even now,
" when reduced to a Itate of the utmoft dcfperation, behave with fuch deli-

*' beration, good policy and courage ? The anfwer muft be, bccaufc they are

<' perfectly obedient to the diredions of their fuperiors, and live in a ilate of
" \inanimitv among themfclves. But the Romans, on the contrary, who
" have hitherto been fo juilly celebrated for their exad obfervance of the

" militarv order and difcipline, and for their confequcnt lucccfs in war, are

" uoK degenerated and ruined by their impetuofity in prefuming to engage
*' without the fandion and diretlions of their commanders ; and what ag-

" gravatcs the crime, is, that it was committed in prefence of the emperor's

" fon. How vile adifgrace will your late condad prove to the military pro-

" fcffion ; and when it is rcprcfcntcd to my father, how greatly will you be
« debafed in his opinion ? In the long courfe of a military life he never ex-

" perienced a fimilar incident. The martial law declares that the fmalleft

" violation of difcipline conlfitutes a capital crime. In the prefent inftance

*' you have proved vourfelvcs deferters : and be informed that, according to

" the Roman inftitutions, when Ibldiers engage without the order of their

" commanders, even viftory is difgraceful, and will not fecure them from
" the puniihment which is due to their difobedience," From the indignation

and rcfentment which Titus manifefled while delivering the above fpeech,

the officers imagined that the martial law was to be put in force; and the of-

fenders, confciuus that they had deferved the puniihment that they feared

would be infliited upon them, entertained no expectation of efcaping deftruc-

tion. But the officers of the legions fupplicated Titus in favor of theii un-

fortunate fellow foldiers, entreating that, for the fake of thofe who had in

no inilance violated their duty, he would remit the puniihment due to a few

raffi and inconfiderate people, whole future fervices would compenfate for

their pail offences. It was both the interell and inclination of the general to

lilkn to the mediation of his officers •, for though it may be ncceliary to uic

feverity towards individuals, political confiderations will not permit fimilar

nuafures to be purfued in regard to multitudes. Uponjceeiving an afllirance

that the offenders would in future conduft themfclves in a manner perfeftly

coniillent vAth their duty, Titus granted a pardon of all p;ift olfences : and

he now direfted his attention towards dil'covering the moll efieiitual means lor

wreaking vengeance upon the enemy for the treacheroiis conduCl by which

Iris i>eople had been cnfnarcd.

He ordered- the ground from the fpot where he was ftationed to the city

wall to be formed on a level; and this work was completed in the fpace of

oiily four days. He now commanded the moil intrepid and bell difciplined
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of his foldicrs to proceed towards the ramparts between the north and weft ;

the infantry were drawn up in leven battalions, and the cavalry were t'oruied

into three fquadrons, archers being ftationed between them. This torce be-

ing fuiBcient to prevent the fuccefs of any excurfions that might be made by

the enemy, the baggage and train belonging to the three Kojons were per-

fectly fecure.

Titus cftabliilied his camp at the diftance of two fladia from Jcrufalcm,

oppofite the tower named Pfephinos, on that angle of the wall of the city

running from the north to the wdlward; he intrenched another part of his

army towards the tower Hippocos, about two furlongs from the town ; and he

appointed the tenth legion to remain on Mount Olivet.

CHAP. VI.

^he city of Jerufnlem fully deferibed. It is furrounded by three walls. The ftrev.gtb

of the old wall. Acccunt of the towers named Hippccos, Phafaeltis and Mariamne.

Mention made of a dreadful conflagration. The fituaticn, magnificence and flruc-

ture of the temple. The place of worfhip for the women. Ihe facred janihuny.

The interior part of it, with its partitions. Account of the candleflick, table and

altar. -The beauty of the temple on the outfide. lis roof; and the altar in its

front. No an1ttance for unclean perfons. The holy lives and converfalion of the

priefts. Of their veil. Of the epbod. Account of tort Antonia.

THREE celebrated walls furrounded the city of Jerufalem on every

fide, except on that part which was deemed inacceffible, on account

of the valley beneath ; and in this place there was only one wall. This city

is built on two hills, the one fituated oppofite to the other; and a dec]-) valley

lays between thfm, the whole of which is likcwifc built on. 'I'hc mountain
on which the upper town is fituated is much more fteep and lofty than the

other. In regard to the ilrength of its fituation it originally received the

name of the Fortrefs or Caftle, from king David, the father of Solomon,
who erefted it : but the Upper Market is the name by which it has been dif•

tinguiilied in more modern times.

The fituation of the lower town is on another lull, which is called by the

name of Acra, round about which there is a declivitv remarkably fteep. Op-
pofite to this there was formerly another hill, not fo high as the Acra, from
which it was feparated by an extenfive valley ; but during the power of the

Afmon^ean princes, they caukd this valley to be fiUed up, and detaching a

part of the hill Acra, they united the town with the temple; in confequencc

of which it commands and overlooks all the adjacent parts.

Tyropffion is the name given to the above-mentioned vallev, which di-

vides the upper from the lower town: this valley extends even to the foun-

tain of Siloc, the waters of which are equally diflinguilhed by their great

abundance, and the excellence of their flavour.

Without the city there are two other towns, which are rendered almoft in-

acceffible, bv the crags and precipices which furround thciuon every fide.

The
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The moft ancient of the three walls was remarkable for its extraordinr,rr

ftrcngth ; being ercfted on a hanging rock, and protcfted by the depth of

the valley beneath it. ExcUifive of the advantages of its natural fituation, it

was repeatedly ftrengthcned, at an immenfe expencc, and by all the arts of

induftrv, by David, Solomon, and a number of other princes. Its com-
mencement on one fulc was at the tower named Hippocos; and it continued

to another place, named the Galleries, ftretching away by the Town-Houle,
to the wcllern poich of the temple. On the other fide, reckoning from the

fame fpor, it extended by Bethfo, down to the EUlnc-Gate, and thence,

bending fouthwaids, by the fountain of Siloe, at which- place it turned caft-

ward, towards the pool of Solomon, and was from thence continued to the

eaft porch of the temple, by the way of Ophlas.

At the gate called Genath, which belongs to the former wall, the fecond

wall commences, and is carried on by the north fide of the city, to the fore

Antonia.

The beginningof the third wall being at the tower Hippocos, it extended

northward to that named Pfephinos, oppofite to the fepulchre of Helena,

mother of king Izates, and queen of the Adiabenians : and hence it conti-

nued by the Royal Caves, from the tower at the corner, towards the place

which is denominated the Fullers Monument; after which it met the old

wall in the valley of Cedron. This was the extent of the third wall, which

was built by Agrippa, as a protection to that part of the city which he had

crefted; which, before this wall was built, had been totally undefended.

About this period the city had fo far encreafed in the number of its inhabi-'

tants, that it was unable to contain them ; in confequence of which a fort of

fuburbs were by degrees erefted : and the buildings encreafed to a very great

degree on the north lide of the temple next the hill.

Oppofite to the fort Antonia there was a fourth mountain : but, between

this mountain and the fort, ditches of an amazing depth had been cut, fo that

it was impoffiblc to come at the foundation of the fort, fo as to undemiine

it; and exclufive of this advantage, the finking of the ditches apparently

added to the height of the tower. This fourth mountain received the name
of Bezeth, or the New Town; being, in fadt, nothing more than an addi-

tion to the former buildings. No fooncr was this place well peopled, than

the inhabitants requelfed that it might be fortified : whereupon Agrippa, the

father of king Agrippa, adjufted his plan, and laid the foundation of the

wall about it, as hath already been mentioned : but afterwards, on more ma-
ture deliberation, he thought that Claudius Casfar might poffibly be offended

at his undertaking a work of fuch importaiKe and magnificence: wherefore

Agrippa dropped the farther profecution of his plan, after he had laid the

foundations : but if he had proceeded to have completed it, the capture of

Jerufalem would have been rendered totally impradicable.

Twenty cubits was the length of the ftones that formed this wall, and the

breadth of them ten •, and they were fo remarkably hard and firm, that mining

or battery could have no efieit on them. The thicknefs of the wall was ten

cubits, and it would have been built of proportionable height, if Agrippa
had
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}iad not dropped his defign (as hath been hinted) in apprehenfion of the jea-
loufy of Claudius Ciefar. After this, however, the Jews carried up the wall
to tlie height of twenty cubits, and erecflcd on it battlements of two cubirs
and parapets of three, making, in the whole, twenty-five cubits. Towers of
twenty cubits fquarc formed the fortifications of the wall; and thefc towers
were built with as much ftreiigth as the wall itfelf; nor were the Hones and
workmatifliip even of the temple fuperior in beauty and flrength to thofe ot
this wall. The towers were elevated twenty cubits above the wall, and they
were afcended by circular ftair-cafes. On the top of them were dining-rooms
and chambers, and ciflerns for the reception of rain-water. The third wall
was diitinguiihed by having on it ninety towers, all built in the fame ftile of
architedure, and fituated from each other at equal diflances of two hundred
cubits. The old wall had fixty towers, and the middle only fourteen ; and
the extent of ground round the whole city was thirty-three furlono-s.

The architedturc of the third wall was deemed a piece of workmaniliip of
very extraordinary merit : yet it was confiderably inferior to that of the tower
named Pfephinos : this tower is fituated on the angle of the wall, to the-

north-weft of the city: and it was on this quarter that Titus encamped.
Its height was feventy cubits; and the profpcd from it fo extcnfivc, that,

in fine weather, it commands a view of Arabia, the lea, and the whole ex-
tent of the Jewifh dominions ; and there were eight angles to this tower.

Diredly oppofite to it was the tower named Hippocos, and near it were two:

others, which had been ereded by Herod, on the old wall, which were held
in the highell: cfiimation, on account of their magnitude, lliength and ele-

gance: for Herod, impelled by other motives than his own ambition, gra-
tified his inclination in confulting, on all occalions, the advantage and dig-
nity of the city. His three towers he confccrated to the memory of three
perfons, for whom he maintained a more fincere regard than for all the reft of
the human race. Thefe three were his brother, his friend and his wife. Aiv
honourable death in the field of battle had difl:inguiilied the two former; and,
of the latter, he himfelf, in a tranfport of jealoufy, had occafioned the dc-
Itrudtion.

One of the towers received the name of Hippocos, which was that of one of
Herod's friends. It had four angles; was thirty cubits in height, and five

and twenty in breadth ; and the whole body of it was of folid flone. On the
iirft ftory of it was a platform of ftones, twenty cubits in depth, formed in a
moft admirable manner, for the reception of rain-water. Above this tcrrafs•

were two ftones, each twenty-five cubits high, which were divided into fe-

parate apartments : and above thefe were battlements of two cubits in

height; and the parapets furrounding the building were three cubits hio-h :.

eighty-five cubits being the elevation of the whole edifice.

To the fccond tower Herod gave the name of Phafael, being that of his

brother. It was a fquare building, being forty cubits every way, and of the

fame height, and was maflive from the top to the bottom. Upon the build-
ing was a porch of ten cubits in height, fupported by arches, and adorned
in a moft curious manner. Above the center of this porch was anotlier, in

. Vol. H. 6 A which
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which were rich baths and other apartments correfponding with the magnifi-

cent calk of the royal builder. There were feveral battlements and fortifica-

tions on the top of the tower, the elevation of the whole building being little

Icfsthan ninety cubits. At udiltancc it had fomc fort of arcfemblance to the

famous watch-tower of Pharos, which was diftinguiilied as a celebrated fea-

niark for pcrfons failing towards Alexandria: but it was much larger than

Pharos, and, at the period of which 1 am writing, was inhabited by the ty-

I ;innical opprcilor, Simon.

The third tower obtained the name of Mariamne, from that of the wife of

I Icrod ; it was of a Iquarc form, being twenty cubits broad, and the fame in

length, and of the height of fifty-five. The other two towers were diftin-

guilhed by the curiofity of their ftru(5lure, rooms and furniture, the latter

beino- very fupcrb and rich : but this of IMariamne as much exceeded them

in everv article of curiofity, beauty and ornament, as it fell ihort of them in

flrength and dignity : for Herod, in thefe buildings, confulted tlie laws of

propriety ; and therefore made a manifcit difference between the delicacy of

fuch a lady as Mariamne, and the manly and heroic virtues of Hippocos and

Phafacl.

The height of thefe three towers was undoubtedly very great; and yet

the ficuation of the place on which they were built made it appear much
irore than it was in reality. The old wall above which they ftood was erefted

on a very high piece of ground; and thefe towers were built on the top of a

mountain that was thirty cubits above the top of the old wall. They were

not lefs difiinguifiied by their admirable fl:rua:ure, than by the fingular ma-

terials of which they were formed. The flones were of a fcarce kind, and too

large to be removed without the ufe of machines. They were of white mar-

ble, cut into planks of five cubits in depth, ten in breadth, and twenty in

length ; and they were joined together in fo ingenious a manner, that no kind

of breach was to be feen ; but each of the towers had an appearance as if it

was formed out of a fingle block of marble.

The fituation of thefe buildings was on the north fide of the city ; and juft

within them ftood a royal palace, far more coftly and magnificent than it is in

the power of language to defcribe. It was entirely enclofed with a wall of

thirty cubits high : the turrets which were defigned and executed by the moft

accompliflud workmen, were placed at equal diftances from each other,

round the whole building, which contained a great number of elegant apart-

ments, and rooms appropriated to entertainments, fuflicient for the accom-

modation of an hundred people. The ornaments confifted, in part, of an

amazing number of the moft curious marbles, which had been purchafed at

an immenfe expcncc, and were diftinguiihed by their beauty and variety.

All the decorations tending to complete the work were incredibly magnifi-

cent : and the beams and timbers by which the roofs were fupportcd were of

a verv extraordinary fize and ftrength. There were a great number of apart-

ments, and p;iiiages between them, of the moil admirable contrivance,

equally calculated for convenience and elegance; the whole place being

adorned in the moft magnificent manner with gold, filvcr, and other valua-

ble articles. There was likewife a great variety of porches and galleries,

2 built
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Imllt in a kind of circular communication with each other; and in each of

tlicfc was a row of pillars. Iktwccn thcfe pillars, which wcic in the, open

air, there was the moll: agreeable profpcd imaginable of groves and'\*cll-;

planted gardens. Thefe gardens were ornamented with long and agreeablQ

walks, cifterns, fountains, and pipes of brafs contrived to throw out the \va-.

ter ; while flights of tame pigeons haunted the place for their recreation. It

is not in the power of any pen to do jufticc to the elegance of this palace ; bc-

fides, I am ftung to the heart at the confidcration of the ftory, when' I re-

fleft what a horrid devaftation hath been made there, by the infamous hands

of an aflbciated crew of abandoned niflians : for the conflagration, of which

hotice hath been already taken, was not occafioned by the Romans, but,\iy

a band of profligate milcrcants, who, at the commencement of the feditious

proceedings, burnt the place as far as the fort of Antonia, and then, conti-

nuing their depredations to the palace, burnt alfo the roofs of the three

towers.

I have already remarked that this temple was erefled on a folid rock,

which was fo ilcep on every fide, that at firfl: its fummit was infulhcicnt for

the ereftion of the temple, and to make the enclofurc that was to furround

it : but when king Solomon began to crcdl this building, he dircded that a

wallfliould be built to thccaftward of it, to fupport the earth : which being

done, he crefted a porch on the rampart. At this period there was not any

other fortification ; but the people continually carrying up earth to fupply the

defedive ground, the extent of the hill was gradually encreafed. In procefs

of time the north wall was likewife broken down, and as much ground

gained by that circumftance, as, with the former, ferved for the foundation

of the whole temple.

Every thing having thus fucceeded even beyoHd what was expeitcd, the

inhabitants encompaflcd the hill with three walls, but in the courfe of a long

period, and at an aftonifliing expence : for the building of which we are

fpeaking was the work of ages, and religious donations from every ]iart of

the world, contributed to the honor of God, and the advancement of his de-

votion ; including the expence of the upper as well as of the lower temple.

This lafl: was built on a foundation of three hundred cubits in depth ; but

this depth was not apparent; for the valley was filled up even to the level of

the flrccts of the city. The Iton-es of which this immcnfe pile of building

was ercded were forty cubits in length : a proof that no undertaking is fo

difficult, but that riches, refolution, time^ patience, and unremitting afliduity

may complete it.

The grandeur of the fuperilrufturc of this work was by no means inferior

to the extraordinary foundations on which it was laid. The upper galleries

were all double, fupported by uniform pillars of white marble, of the height

of twenty-five cubits. Thefe galleries were wainfcotted with cedar, which

being of the fmootheil grain, and w^Ought up in the moft curious manner,

needed neither the additional ornaments of carving or painting, to render

them extremely agreeable to the fight. The galleries were each thirtv cubits

in breadth, and, including the tower oi Antonia, the whole circumference

of them was fix ftadia.

in'
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In the open cxpofurcs the ground was paved with a great variety of differ-

ent ftoncs ; and the approach to the fecond temple had ftone baluftrades oa

each fide of it, of three cubits in height, carved and poliiliCd in a nioft cu-

rious manner. The pillars in this paflagc were difpofed in regular order, and

adorned with Latin and Greek infcriptions, recommending the virtues of

continence and charity, and prohibiting ftrangers'from entering into the fa-

cred place : for the fecond temple, which was fituatcd fourteen fteps above the

firfl, was deemed holy. Its figure was a regular fquare, and it was fur-

rounded by a wall, which was forty cubits on the outfidc, and only twenty-

five within, the other fpace being covered by the itcpS that led up to it.

This wall being built on a rifing ground, with flairs to it, part of the infide

of it was fo hidden by the mountain, that it did not appear to the view.

Above thefe fourteen itcps there was a level ground of three hundred cubits

up to the wall; from the end of which there were five mor-e fteps to the

crates of the temple. There were likewife two fteps from the eaft,. four from

rtie north, and the fame number from the fouth. A particular place was ap-

propriated for the worihip of the women: it had a partition wall. to it, ia

which were two gates, one on the north, and the other on the fouth fide j.•

which were the only places at which the women were allowed to enter ; nor,

was it lawful for them to pafs their own boundaries : but thefe entrances

were free to all women, ftrangers as well as inhabitants, who came thither

for the purpofes of devotion. On the weft fide there was only a dead-wall,

in which there was no door. Between the gates above-mentioned, and oppo-

fite the interior wall, near the treafury, there were galleries fupported by pil-

lars not much inferior to thofe below, and in a ftile of decency and elegance.;

Of the gates above-mentioned fome were plated with gold and filver, even'

to thepofts and front; but on the exterior part of the temple there was onC;

gate of Corinthian brafs, which is deemed more valuable than either of the

other metals. Every gate had double doors, each thirty cubits in height,

and fifteen in breadth. On the infide of the doors there were withdrawing,

rooms, on each fide, of thirty cubits fqu»rc, and above twenty cubits- in.

height: they were built according to the fafhion of turrets, and each of them-

was fupported by pillars of twelve cubits in thicknefs'; and the other gate*

were, in proportion, of fimilar dimenfions. With regard to the Corinthian

portal, on theeaftern fide of the temple, which was the "entrance appropriated

to the woinen, it was larger than all the others, and exceeded them in mag-

nificence : for it had forty gates, was fifty cubits ih height, and was em-

belliilied.with a greater profufion of gold and filver plates than had been be-

ftowed on the other nine gates, by Alexander, the father of Tiberius, From
,

the wall that feparared the men from the women there were fifteen. fteps- to

the great gate ; but to each of the other gates there were twenty!

'l\vclve ftairs formed the afccnt to the place proper4y called the temple;

that is the facred temple or fandtuary. The height of this building was one

hundred cubits; the breadth of it, in front, was of equal extent; but, on

the back of ir, it was only fixty : for, on the entrance of it, there were two

additional raifed buildings, each of twenty cubits.-- The firft gate meafured

feventy cubits in height, and twenty-five in breadth : but it' had' no doors,

being
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being intended as an emblem of Heaven, and therefore left vifible to all man-
kind. The outfidcs and the front were gilt in a mod coflly manner•, and
the infide of the temple had an equal cifeit to flrikc the eye uiih an idea of

magnificence.

The interior part of the fanftuary was feparated into two partitions : and

of thcfe the firft which appeared to view was open to the top, which was of

the height of ninety cubirs, of the length of forty, and of the breadth of

twenty. I have already obfervcd that the infule of the gate was plated with

gold, and the wiill about it gilt an all parts. Depending from the top there

were leaves and branches of vines, and hirge cluftcrs ofgrnpcs hanging down
five or fix feet, and all thcfe were made of gold. The other divilion of the

temple was covered with a ceiling, and therefore appeared the lower of tlve

two. The doors which opened to it were fifty-five cubits in heighf, and fix-

teen in breadth, and were made of gold. Before the doois hung a piece of
Babylonian tapcftry, of equal height and breadth with the doors; and this

tapeftry was a mixture of fcarlet, purple and blue, interwoven in a moil cu-

rious manner, and wrought up to the higheft degree of art. Nor was this

intermixture confidered merely as a curiofity, but as a myfterious allufion to

the four elements, either by the materials of which the piece was formed, or

the colours that were interwoven : for the fcarlet rcprefented fi^re; the filk it-

felf the earth from which that fire was produced; the purple was held to be
a refemblance of the fea, and the blue of the air. So that this extraordinary

piece of tapeilry was a kind of emblem of the univerfe^ the heavenly figns.

alone excepted»

From this place the next approach is to the lower temple, which is twenty
cubits broad, fixty high, and the fame number in length. At the period of
which 1 am writing, this length of fixty cubits was divided into two parts,

one of forty and the other of twenty. The divifion which confifted of forty

cubits contained three very extraordinary curiofitics,. which have been cele-

brated throughout the whole world. Thefe were the candlcftick, the table,

and the altar of incenfe. The candkftick confifted of feven branches, pro-

ceeding from the fame foundation, with feven lights, refembling the feven.

planets. The twelve loaves of fliew-bread on the table had reference to the

twelve figns of the zodiack, which take their courfe through the feafons of

the year. In a ccnfer on the altar of incenfe were placed thirteen kinds of

perfumes, many of which were extrafted from the bottom of the fea : and by
thefe perfumes it was intended that we Ihould confider God as the great fove-

reign of the univerfe, and that every thing moil valuable in it ihould be de-

voted to his honor and glory.

Twenty cubits only was the height of the interior part of the temple,
which was feparated from the other part by a veil, and was totally unfur-

niihed. No pcrfon was permitted to• enter into this place, or even to take a

view of it. The name it was called by was the Sa>ii?iim Sanilaruni, or Holy of
Holies. There were feveral apartments on the fides of this lower temple,
which communicated the one with the other, and had three ilories above
them ; and from them were paffages that led out of the great gate The up-

Voi.. 11. 6 pet
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per part of the building being narrower than the other, the order of the cham'

bcrs was difproportioned ; and though lefs fplendid than the other, they

were forty cubits in height. In fadt, the elevation of the whole building

was one hundred cubits.

The elegance and curious workmanihip of the temple on the outfide is be-

yond the power of language to defcribe : it was adorned with folid plates of

gold that rivalled the beauty of the rifing fun, and were fcarcely lefs dazzling

to the eye than the beams of that luminary. Thofe parts of the building that

were not gilt .had, to perfons viewing it at a diftance, the appearance of a

pillar of fnow, or a mountain of marble.

A great number of pointed fpikes of gold were placed on the roof of the

temple, as a preventive againft the birds fettlingon it, and defiling it.

Many of the ftones which compofed this extraordinary building, were five

cubits in height, fix in breadth, and forty-five in length.

The altar which was fituated before the temple had four angles fomething

like horns. It was forty cubits fquare, and fifteen in height. This altar

was approached on the fouth fide ; but the afcent was difficult, on account of

the declivity of the ground. In the conftruftion of this' altar no iron tool was

ufed, nor did a hammer ever touch it.

The temple and the altar were inclofed, and the people feparated from the

priefts by a partition of iloneone cubit high, and wrought in the moil elegant

manner.

Perfons infeftcd with the leprofy, or other filthy diforders, were not ad-

mitted to come into the temple, or even to refide in the city. Women in cer-

tain circumftances were likevvife excluded from approaching the temple ; and

even when they were in pcrfeft health, they were not to enter at any places

but thofe appointed for their admiffion. No men were permitted to pafs into

the interior temple without having been firil: purified; and even when this puri-

fication was performed, it was not lawful for them to aflbciate with the priefts.

Perfons of the rank of the priellhood who were prevented, by fome bodily

defcdf, from the exercife of their duty, took their nations with thofe againft

whom there was no fuch objedion, and had the cuftomary allowances granted

thtiu : but they were obliged to wear the habits of laymen; for no man
but he who executes the office of a prieil: is permitted to wear the garment ap-

pertaining thereto.

It was a rcquifite circumftance that pricils who were to ferve in the tem-

ple and at the altar, fhould be of exemplary lives and behaviour, fo that no
kind of objedion could be made to their charader. They were to be re-

markably temperate and abftemious with regard to eating and drinking, for

the credit of their order; and their cloathing was of fine linen. On every fe-

vcnth day the high-prieil ufed to advance to the altar, with the other priefts,

and likewife on the firft day of each month, and alfo on fuch annual fefti-

vals as occurred in the year. On thefe occafions he officiated with a veil

girt round him, which hung confiderably below his waift : under this was a

finen veil, which hung to the ground; and over thefe two garments he wore

another of a violet-colour, fringed at the bottom, to which were affixed

golden bells and pomegranates admiriibly intermixed : the former being de-

igned
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figned to'reprefent thunder^ and theotlier lightening. On his brcaft hung an
ornament, fixed on with ribbons of various colours, viz.. Icarler, violet, pur-

ple, gold-colour, &c. I have already obferved that the veils of the temple
are of thefe colours.

The ephod was likewife a compofitlon of the fame kind of colours, but
the gold was the nioft prevalent : and with regard to its fliape, it bore a con-

fidcrable refemblance to that of a breaft-plate. It was embelliihcd with Sar.

donyx ftoncs, the largell and molt coitly that could be procured, on which
were infcribed the names of the twelve tribes of Ifrael; and it was faftencd

together by means of two buckles of gold which united as a clafp. From
this ephod hung twelve valu^able kinds of itoncs, in four rows of three each,

viz. the fardonyx, topaz, emerald, carbuncle, jafper, fapphire, agate, ame-
thyft, lynx, onyx, beryl and chryfalite: and the names were infciibed on
thefe alio, as on the above-mentioned.

The prieft wore on his head a tiara of filk, on which was placed a crown of

violet colour, and above that a crown of gold, on which the facred vowels

were engraven.

The habit worn by the high-prreft on ordinary days was lefs fumptuous
than that above-mentioned, which was referved for the ferious annual Ib-

lemnity, and then appropriated to the ufe of the high prieft alone ; nor might
he wear it, except when he entered into the Holy of Holies: for the annual

feflival was obferved in the ftridfeft and moil folemn manner. It will be here-

after proper for me to fpeak of the city, the temple, and of the laws and cuf-

toms of the Jews ; as occafions may arife. '

The fort Antonia was ercfted in an angle between the two galleries of the

firft temple, which angle faoed the north and weft. Its fituatioa was on a

rock, fifty cubits in height, fo fteep on every fide as to be inaccefliblej

and, in faft, a proof of the magnificent tafte and ingenious contrivance of
Herod. The rock on which this fort was built was faced with thin finbs of
marble, dcfigned equally as an ornament and a fecurity ; for this marble was
foflippery that it could not be afccndcd or defcended. The cnclofureof the

fort, or tower, confifted only of a wall of three cubits in. height, within

which was fituated the caftle of Antonia, of forty cubits in extent. This
caftle was as rtately, fplcndid, and convenient as a court; being [)rovided

with lodging-rooms and offices for a variety of purpofes, together with exten-

five halls, and places of parade for the ufe of the military: fo that, in hSi,

the whole place, in point of convenience, might be confidercd rather as a

city than a fort; and with regard to its magnificence it had the appearance of
,

a palace. To the view it looked like a tower, encompalTed by four other

towers, fituated, in a quadrangular form, at equal diftances from each other.

Of thefe towers, three were fifty cubits high, and the fourth fcventy cubits.

This fourth looked towards the call and foutb, and from it there was an ex-

cellent view of the whole temple. There were two pair of flairs, one on the

right, and the other on the left hand of the fpot where the galleries joined.

Thefe flairs were for the purpole of the foldiers going into the temple : for at

the time that Jerufalcm was in the hands of the Romans, guards were con-

ftantly ftationedin this quarter, to prevent fcditious riots, on occafion of any

2, public
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public meeting or feilival. The city was commanded by the temple, in the

lame manner as the temple was by the fort Antonia. On this fort there was

a guard placed, and the palace of trod was a kind of fort to the upper

town. The mountain Bt/.cth (the highcft of all the mountains) was detached,

as i have before obfcrved, from the fort Antonia, and annexed to part of

the new town ; and this was the only defence on the north fide of the tem-

ple. 1 have nqthing farther to add at prefent, refpefling the city or its walls»

as 1 ihall have occafion to make mention of them in future.

CHAP. vir.

Simon at the head offifteen tboiifand men. The temple in the pffeffwn of "John ; the

upper town in that of Simon, and the hill Acra in that oj Monobazus- At ihtx

lime the Romans were at the gates,, and the fedition within the walh continued

with its former violence. The place reconnoitred ly Titus, to determine on a por

per fpot for the attack, Nicanor, while advifmg peace,, is wounded. Titus de-

termines on revenue, by befieging th^ place. He divides his army, fo as to make

three feparate ati^atks. % fatVtons unite in a common defence. The machines are

fiipportedby Titus. Th^ Romans furprized, and driven back to their camp. The

honor of the day reavered by a party of Alexandrians. The work completed by

Titus^ An Arabian kills John of Idumaa with an arrow

^

\ this time Simon had an arn\y of terr thoufand meii, excluiive of the

/\ party of Idum^ans, who were five thoufand in number; io that he was

at the head of fifteen thoufand. Of thefe, fifty captains were appointed over

the ten thoufand, and twenty officers over theother five thoufand, which lail

were the moil mutinous of the whole iadtion : the chief of thefe mutineers

were deemed to be Simon, the fon of Cathlas, and James, the fon of Sofas

:

but Simon was commander in chief of the united forces.

The pofieiTon of the temple was now held by John, who had under him

Twenty captains commanding fix thoufand men. Two thoufand four hun-

dred of the Zclotes now likewife repaired to him, and enlifted under the

command of Simon,, the fon of Jair,. and Eleazar, who had formerly com-

manded them.

The two parties now violently oppofing each other, the people fell a facri-

fice to their mutual rage, and the moil unofTcnding were the fcvereft fuffer-

crs. At this time Sitnoii had pofltifion of the upper town, with the great

wall as far as Cedron, and the old wall that extends to Siloe, and then>

turning eaitward, is continued to the palace of Monobazus. Now Monoba-

zus, vvhowas king of the Adiabenians, a people coming from the other fido

the Euphrates, Vv'as in pcflefCon of the hill Acra (the'ftation of the lower

town) even to the royal refidence of Helena,, who was his own mother.

During this period John ftill kept pofllffion of the temple, and fome of

the places in its neighbourhood : but Ophlas, and the vale of Cedron, which

was fituated between him and Simon, had been confumedto aihes, and could

anfwer no other purpoie than that of a field of battle. The Romans were

now
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now in arms before the gates of the city, yet the tumult within it continued

to rage with its former violence. Occalionally, however, when the enemy
prcHl'd hard upon them, the infurgents a])pcared to change their fcntiments

for a ihort time: but on the llighlell relaxation of this vigilance, they had
immediate recourfe to their ufual animolicies and contentions, and a renewal

of all their former quarrels. Now this was a circumilance highly advan-
tageous to the interert of the Romans, for they treated each other with greater

fcverity than either party would have been treated by the common eneniy :

yet they had this confolation amitlil: their misfortunes, that they had little to

fear beyond their prefent fufflrings. Something more, however, they did

fufler, before the city was utterly deflroyed. But the Romans obtained a

greater conqueft than that of taking the place•, for whereas the city was de-

Itroyed by the fedition, the conqueft of it tended to deftroy the fedition it-

felf. Wherefore, in the iflue of the affair, the Romans were nothing more
than the executioners of that Divine juftice which the impiety of the Jews had
brought on themftlves. But this will be more evident by the fequel.

During the prefent fituation of aflairs within the city, Titus,, taking with
him a feledt party of cavalry, made a general furvey of the walls, to fee

where they might be approached with thegrcateft probability of fueccfs. He
found that neither horfe nor foot could make any penetration by way of the

vallies -, and he found that it would be equally fruitlefs to attenipt an attack

by battery on the other fide, owing to the ftrength of the wall ; wherefore,,

after fome deliberation, he concluded that the part of the line towards the

fepulchre of John, the high-pricft, would be beft expofed to an attack, for

the following reafons : the firft wall was lower in that place than any other,

and detached from the fecond wall ; the fortifying of it had been alfo neg-
ledted ; the inhabitants of the new city not being yet fufliciently numerous
to have attended to it; wherefore it would not be a difficult enterprize lopafs

from this place to the third wall, and thence to the upper town ; and through
thefe means, poflt?ffing themfelves of Antonia, even to the temple.

During the time that Titus was debating thefe things in his mind, and
while he was exerting all the power of his oratory with Jofeph to prevail on>

the Jews to folicita peace, an arrow was ihot from the wall,, which wounded
Nicanor (an intimate friend of Titus) in the left ihoulder. This inftance of
the ingratitude of thefe people towards their friends, who would have ad-

vifed them to peaceable meafures, incenfed Titus to fueh a degree^ that he
inftantly refolved to make a formal attack on the town, and reduce it by
force. Hereupon he ordered his foldiers to plunder the fuburbs without lofs

of time, and to ufe the rubbiih and ruins of what they fhould deftroy for plat-

forms and other works. His army he feparated into three divifions, afTigning

to each its proper duty. On the mounts, in the midft of the main bodv, he
itationed his archers and flingers, who were provided with engines to throw
ftones, and other miffive annoyances •, which anfwered the double purpofe of
keeping the enemy engaged on the walls, and of repelling their attacks. No
time was loft in felling the trees, and laying the fuburbs bare; and the forti-

fications were made good with the timber thus obtained. In fadf,. on the pare

of the Romans every hand was engaged, nor did the Jews lofe their time in

idlenefs.
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The inhabitants, who had been heretofore fomuch expofed to the calami-

tics of robber^r and murder, finding the infurgents fo earneftly engaged in de-

fending themfelves, began to conceive a hope that they ihould at length be at

eafe; flattering themfelves that if the Romans iliouM be fuccefsful, they

would enable them to do themfelves juflicc, by revenging their own quarrel.

The forces under the command of John oppofed the befiegers vigorouil^
;

while himfelf, in fear of Simon, dreaded to quit the temple. In the mean
time Simon, being ftationed near the temple, was conftantly in ailion. The
Ihot and engines which he had heretofore taken from Ceflius, and out of the

fort Antonia, he placed along the wall : but his troops, being unflcilled in

the ufe and management of thefe engines, made very little advantage of

them; and this little arofe from the knowledge they occafionally acquired

from dcferters. However, the Jews ufed thefe engines to alTail the enemy
from the ramparts with arrows and Hones: and, occafionally, they fallied

forth, and fought hand to hand with the Romans; who, on the contrary,

defended their agents by gabions and hurdles. Each of the Roman legions

was provided with extraordinary machines for repelling an attack of an ene-

mv, particularly the tenth legion, which could throw larger ftones, and far-

ther than any other. Each ftone weighed a talent, and not only did execu-

tion on the fpot, but even to the top of the ramparts. They would deilroy

at a furlong diftance, and a whole file fell before them wherever they can-w:.

The Jews had three opportunities of being informed of the approach of thefe

ilones : the firil by their colour, which being white, they were feen at a dif-

tance : the fecond by the nolle they made in paiTing through the air : and the

third by an intimation that was conftantly given by perfons that were ap-

pointed to watch them : for a number of people being ftationed on the tow-

ers, to obfcrve when the engines were played, whenever they obferved this

operation, they confl:antly cried out, " A ftone is coming;" by which every

man bad an opportunity of retreating, and fecuring himfelf from the im-

nendino- danger. This becoming known to the Romans, they coloured the

ilones, fo that they might not be feen in their palTage ; and by this device

a number of Jews were frequently killed at a ftroke. All this, however, did

not deter the Jews from making an oppofition to the Romans in the erecfting

of their fortifications; for they ftill endeavoured, equally by the exertions of

courage and policy, to do every thing within their power to retard their pro-

ceedings.

The works of the Romans were no fooncr completed, than they took the

diftance between the mount and wall by a line and plummet; for this could

not be cffefted in any other manner, owing to the ihot and darts which were

thrown down in abundance. When the place was found to be properly

adapted for the battering rams, Titus direded that they ihould be brought

forward, and the other machines likewife brought nearer the wail, that they

might play with the greater convenience. In obedience to thefe orders three

batteries began to play at the fame time on three different parts of the wall.

The noife occafioned by thefe engines was heard in all parts of the citv, and

appeared not to be lefs dreaded even by the fadlion than it was by the citi-

zens. At length the infurgents, though divided among themfelves, finding

tha't
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that their danger was general, thought it might not be improper to unite in

the defence of each other. Their argument was, that, while thus difputing
among themfclves, they were only advancing the intcreft of the enemy ; and
that if they could not agree for a continuance, it would at Icail be proper, for

the prefent, to make a joint oppofition to the Romans, Hereupon Simon
d'ifpatched a herald, to inform thofe who had cnclofed themfelvcs within the

temple, that as many as were difpofed to quit it, and approach to the wall,

had full permiflion fo to do. he purport of this embafly did not ilrikc John
as a circumllancc that could be relied on ; but he permitted his people to

adl as their own inclinations might dircCl them.

Hereupon the different faftions united, and, forgetting their old animofi-

ties, marched immediately in a body to the walls, where they had no fooncr

taken their ftations, than they co-operated with their fires and torches on the

Roman engines •, plying darts and other weapons, without intcrmiffion, on
thofe who had the conducing of them. During the violence of this deter-

mined rage, great numbers of the Jews adventurouily defcended from the

walls, on the engines, the covers of which they tore oft', and attacked the

guards who were appointed to their defence.

At this junfture Titus, who was never deficient in aiding his friends at a

time of neceihty, appointed a party of horfe and archers to guard the ma-
chines, and find employment for the Jews on the walls, while the engineers

Ihould carry on their operations. This attack, however, had, for the pre-

fent, very little efFedl: : indeed the battering-ram of the fifth legion fliook the

corner of a tower, which being placed higher than the wall, the tower fell to

the ground, without bringing any of the wall with it.

Some time having palled fince the Jews had made any fally, the Romans
thought they were either tired or diflaeartened, and thereupon wandered about
carelefsiy, as in a flate of fecurity. This inattention on the part of the Ro-
mans being noticed by the Jews who were in the town, they ruihcd violently

from a fally-port belonging to the tower Hippocos; fct fire to the Roman
works, and, during the heat of the attion, drove the Romans back to their

own camp. An alarm being immediately fpread through the whole army,
the Romans affembled from all parts to the aililfance of their affociates ; fo

that the courage of the Jews was unequally matched with the admirable di-

fcipline of the Romans. The former, indeed, were for a While vidorious,

making an attack on every combined company they found : but the greateft

ifrOggle was near the engines, one party fecking "to burn, and the other to

preferve them. The outcries of the contending parties rent the air, and
many a gallant man fell a facrifice in the encounter. The Jews behaved
with the mofl: determined courage, and intrepidity. By this rime the fire

had taken hold of the machines; and there is not a doubt but that they would
all have been deftroyed, with all thofe who attended on them, but for the
critical arrival of a feledt party of Alexandrian troops, whofe behaviour on
the occafion cannot be fufiiciently applauded, fince it contributed, in a great

degree, to the honor of the day.

The proceedings of the Jews were impeded by thefe troops, till the arrival

of litus, with a body of cavalry. He killed twelve men with his own hands,

and
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and drove the remainder of the party into the city : and by this enterprlzc

the engines were faved from dellrodion.

A Jew being made prifoncr in the above-mentioned engagement, Titus

gave orders that he ihould be crucified on the walls, in fight of the people,

to try what degree of influence might be produced by terror. Notwithftand-

ing this circumftance, an Idumiean ofiiccr, named John, was lliot by aii

Arabian through the heart, with an arrow, as he was converfing before the

walls with a foldier. As he was a man equally diftinguiihed by his courage

and wifdom, his unfortunate end occafioned great diilrcfs among thofe to.

whom he was known, whether Jews or Zclotes.

CHAP. VIII.

The Roman camp terrified in a high degree by the fell of a tower. The Jews not in

fear of any difficulties but what arofe from the towers. The frfi breach made by

the ram called Nicon. The Jews abandon the firjl wall, and retreat to the fe-

(ond. Several defperate fallies made by the Jews. The Reman dijcipline more

than a coiinterpoife to the Jewifo temerity. Ezery danger refolutely braved by the

Jews. The Jingular veneration Simon s men entertained for their commander,

Longinus perfonns a gallant ailion.

ABOUT this period a fingular alarm happened in the camp of the Ro-
mans. Orders having been given by Titus, for Gonfi:ru£l;ing three

towers, each fifty cubits in height, on the ramparts, in order to have the

command of the wall of the city, one of thefe towers fell fuddenly to the

ground during the night, and made fo horrid a noife in its fall, that the

whole army was alarmed in the higheft degree. The Ramans, unacquainted

with the caufe of the noife, had immediate recourfe to their arms, and every

legion was in a perfcdf tumult of confufion. Some of them imagined that the

Jews caufed the commotion; but very various were the conjedures on this

occafion. After a while, when no enemy appeared, they began to form

fufpicions of each other; and every one demanded the " Watch word " of

the man who was next him, with as much ilridnefs as if the Jews had aftu-

ally been in the camp. The terror arifing from this circumilance continued

for a confiderable time; till Titus having informed himfelf of the particular»,

of the caufe of the confufion, ordered proclamation of the matter of fad: to

be made in every part of the camp ; in confequence of which, though not

without great difficulty, the tumult at length fubfided.

In the interim the Jews maintained their courage in the higheit degree, and

appeared not to dread any other difficulties but what arofe from the towers;

and the danger from them was indeed very obvious. They were unavoidably

affailed from thefe turrets, by archers, (lingers, &c. and by various forts of

machines : for the Jews could not carry up their platforms to a level with

thefe towers, and they were of too folid a confl:rud:ure to be thrown down :

and, as they were all plated over with iron, it would have been a work of

equal impradicability to burn them. Wherefore all that remained in the

a power
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power of the Jews to do, was to keep at fuch a diftance as not to be wounded
by the darts, arrows and flones ot" the Romans : for it was friiitlefs for them
to think of oppofing the force of tht battering-rams, which, by degrees ef-
fed:cd the purpofe for which they were deiigned. The Romans were pof-
felfedofone ram, dreadful in its execution, which the Jews diftinguiihed by
the name of" Nicon," or "the Conqueror," the firft breach having been
made thereby.

The Jews had now been at hard duty during the whole night, and were
extremely fatigued by fighting and watching. Thus difpiritcd, they came
to too hally a determination to abandon the fnft wall, as they had yet two
others to depend on for their fecurity. Having formed this rcfolution they
immediately retreated to the fecond wall: on which fome of the Romans
afccnded the breach which had been made by the battering-ram above-
mentioned, and opened the gates to the whole army. The Romans be-
came malfers of the firft wall on the feventh day of the month Artemifius,
and dertroycd a great part of this wall, and alfo of the northern quarter of
the city, which very quarter had heretofore been ravaged by Ceftius.

This being tlonc, Titus withdrew to a place known by the name of the
AiTyrians Camp, polfeiTiag himfelf of all between that and the valley of Ce-
dron, the diilance of which from the fecond wall is fomething more than a

bow-fhot. From this place he came to a rcfolution of beginning his attack,

and immediately commenced his operations. The Jews took their ftations

in a regular manner on the wall, where they made a formidable oppoiition.

John and his airociatcs commanded the troops in the fortrefs Antonia, and
from the fepulchre of Alexander on the north of the temple. From the mo-
nument of John, the high-prieft, to the gate by which water is conveyed ro

the tower Hippocos, Simon and his people held the command. A number
of rcfolute flillies were made by the Jews, in which they came toclofc quar-
ters with the Romans ; but the military knowledge of the latter was more
than a countcrpoifc to the defpcration of the Jews, who were repulfed with
confiderable lofs : yet, on the walls, the Jews had the advantage. Skill and
good fortune equally favoured the Romans ; while the Jews, from a native

hardinefs, and an animation arifing from dcfpair, feemed infenfible to danger
or fatigue. It ihould be obfervcd that the Romans were now fighting for

glory, and the Jews for life and fecurity : each party equally difdaining to

yield. They were continually employing themfelves in vioknt ailaults, and
defperate failles and combats of every kind. Their labours commenced with
the day, and they were fcparated only by the darknefs of the night : and, even
during the night, both parties were kept watching, one to proteft their wall,

and the other their camp : they continued all night under arms, and were
ready for battle by break ot day. On this occafion the Jews defpifed danger
and death fo much, that they feemed emulous who ihould brave them moil
undauntedly, as the beft recommetidation to their fupcriors. They enter-

tained fo great a fear of, and fuch a perfcdt veneration for .Simon, that they

would have facrificed their lives at his feet, on the llightcft intimation that

fuch a facrificc would be agreeable to him.
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The Romans had been fo accuftomed to vidlory, that they were perfed:

ftiano-ers to defeat : wherefore they wanted no other incitement to their va-

lourj'^than the recolledion of their former fuccefles. Add to this, that war

was familinr to thtni, licing in conilant exercife, in the fcrvicc of the empire:

and thev were now infpircd with more than common courage, by the prefencc

and afliftanceof a warlike prince. They confidercd that cowardice, witnefled

by the general, would be infamy in the abftraft : and, on the contrary, that

Ciefar's bounty and efleem would be fuch a reward of, and fuch an honor

to, "-lorious aftions, as were worthy their highell ambition. It muft becon-

fcHed that the military ardor thus infpired and encouraged, tempted many of

them to aim at exploits which were wholly beyond the compafs of their abi-

lities to perform.

At this period a large party of Jews were aflembled in military order be
'

fore the walls, and had approached fo near to the Romans, that lances and

blows might be mutually exchanged. At this critical juniiure one of the

Roman cavalry, named Longinus, galloped forward into the midft of his

foes, two of the belt foldiers among whom he killed : one of thefe he flruck

through the jaws with his lance, and then, with the fame weapon, ran the

other "through the body; which being done, he expeditioufly retreated to the

Romans, unhurt. By the fmgular gallantry of this adtion he acquired great

reputation, and tempted others to emulate his conduft.

During this period the Jews were fo anxious to deftroy their enemies, that

they paid no regard to their own fufferings. They looked on death as an ob•

jed: unworthy their notice, provided they could delfroy as many of their oppo-

nents as fell of their own party. Titus, on the contrary, confulted the pre-

fervation of his troops as much as the acquiring viftory, and looked upon an

intemperate zeal as a degree of madnefs. He infifted that caution and pru-

dence were the eflence of tiue valour, confifting equally in the annoyance of

our enemies, and the mofl: efteitual prefervation of our o.vn forces.

CHAP. IX..

Ihe courpge, craft, and treachery of a Jeiv mmed. A treaty folicited hy

Cciflor, and granted by litus. A proof cf the fal/ily cf the ivhok dtvue. Cafior

firei the to'-jcsr, and efcapes through the flames.

tower on the north fide of the city was the objeft againil which
the battering-ram was now direded. Thofe who defended this tower

were aflailed by iitus with fuch repeated flights of arrows, that every

man of them abandoned his pofl, except a crafty Jew, of the name of
Caftor, and tin of his affociates, who concealed themfelves behind the bat-

tlements. Thefe having remained quiet for a confiderable time, at length

Felt a ihock, by the force of which the tower appeared to be lliaken to its

foundations. On this alarm they quitted their prefent flation, when Caf-

tor, affuming the language, manner and behaviour of a fupplicanr, en-

3 treated
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treated that Titus would pardon all that was paft, and grant him quarter.

Titus, willing to believe that the Jews were now tired of the war, dircftcd

that his archers ihould ccafe their operations, and that the battery lliould

J1I ly no longer : at the fame time informing Cailor, that if he had any pro-
j)ofals to make, he was willing to attend to what he had to fay. To this Caf-
tor faid that, it was his utmoft ambition to commence a.treaty : and Titus re-

plied, " I grant it with all my heart, and if all your companions coincide
" with vou in fentimcnt, I am freely difpoicd to extend my pardon to you."
This oliVr being made, five out of the ten who afibcirted with Caflor pre-
tended to join with him in opinion, while the other five exclaimed that they
would never fubmit to live ilaves, while it was in their pow-er to die freemen.
A rtop was put to all hoftilities, during the period that this difpute was in ao-i-

tation. In the interim, however, Cailor fent privately to Simon, defiring
that he would make the beft advantage of the prefent o]>portunity, and fub-
mit to his management the heft method of amufing the Roman general un-
der pretence of recommending terms of peace to his aflbciates. In a word
Caitor adled his part with fo much artifice, that fwords were drawn, mutuar
blows palled, and mtn appeared to be killed: but the whole device was
founded in falfhood and diffimulation.

Titus and his people were aftoniihcd at the ftubborn obflinacy and perfe-
vering refolution of the Jews ; and, at i:he fame .time, entertained a generous
companion for their dittrefs ; but having the difadvantage of the ground, they
could not be proper judges of what was done abovethem. At this junifurc
'Cailor received a wound in his nofe from an arrow; but immediately draw-
it out, he ihewedit to Titus, feeming thereby to demand iuftice.

Titus was fo highly enraged at this injury, that he turned to Jofeph, who
ftood near him, defiring thathe would go immediatel)', in his name, to Caf-
tor, and give him all poffible ailuranccs of friendfhip and fair treatment. Tc-
feph, however, defired to be excufcd from executing this ceiumiifion, in

which he not only confulted his own fafcty, but likewife diflliaded his friends
who would have undertaken it, afiuring them that this apparent fubmiifion
Avas founded in the deepeft treachery. However, nocwithllanding what was
faid, iEneas, one who had deferred to the Romans, feemed willino- to un-
dertake this expedition, to which he was the rather encouraged, bv Cailor's
dircding him to bring with him fomething in which to put a fum of money
that he intended to compliment him with. Thus encouraged by the hope of
advantage, vEneas advraiced ib as to accept the prefent, when Cailor let fail

a large ftone from the wall, and yEneas narrowly efcaped being cruilied by it,

while it wounded the man who flood next to him.
From this circumilance Titus was aware of the ill confequences cha' m'g'it

arife from benevolence ill-timed; and was convinced that determined rigour
ought to be oppofed to plaufible pretenfions, and fair promifes. He there-
upon began to ply his batteries with greater violence than heretofore, in order
to revenge himfelf for the.contuiiiacious affront that had been offered him by
Cailor, and his aiTociates. When the batteries had plajed Ibmc i^me, Cailor
and his people found that the tower ihook under them, and appeared to be
on the point of falling; on which they fet it on fire, and running through

the
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the flames, efcaped into a vault. The Romans, imagined that, by this ac
tion, they had devoted thcmftlvcs to certain dcftnidion, and were generous
enough to extol thoir courage and magnanimity to the ikies.

Titus took poflliTion of this part of tlie wall, at the end of five days from
the time that he had become mailer of the firfl. As the palVage to the fecond
xvall was now opened, he made the Jews flv Infore him •, and having fclcded
a thoufimd of his befl troops, he entered the city at that quarter inhabited by
the falefmen, clothiers, and braziers, and palled up the narrow crofs ftrcets

to the wall. The laws of war would now have juUified Titus in breaking
down this wall, and if he had inilantlv dcmoliihed the greater part of it, he
would certainly have obtained a complcat vidory with a very inconfidcrablc

lofs ; but refleding on the utter diftrcfs to which the Jews would on the one
hand be reduced, if they continued to make refinance, and on the other, how
cafy a matter it would be for them to effedl their efcape, if they weredifpofed

fo to do; generous fentiments once more prevailed in his bread; as he flat-

tered himfclf that they would think pioperly of their fituation ; and not be fo

ungrateful as to betray a man who had confulted their welfare and prcfcrva-

tion with fo peculiar a zeal.

CHAP. X.

Jfijances of the gene? Jiiy and humanity of Titus. Thi nmlicicus difpo/ttion offome of

the fanion. Some /mart encounters, in which the Jews have the advantage of the

Remans •, after which the party of Titus prevails. The Romans are driven from

the fecond wall, after they had gained it. A fevere famine rages in the city.

J itus makes an attempt to recover the fecond wail, of which he gets^ after

three days oppoftion.

NO fooner had Titus entered the town than he iffiied out his orders that

not a fingle houfe ihould be burnt, nor even one prifoner put to the

fword. He was fo indulgent likewiie even to thofe ot the faclion, that he of-

fered to permit them to end their own difputes among themfelves, on thefin-

s^le condition that they ihould not opprefs the inhabitants. To thefe laft

tikewife he promifed that he would fiipport them in all their legal poileffions,

and that what had been taken from them by violence fhould be reilorcd.

Thefe terms were highly agreeable to the majority of the people, of whom
fome wlihed that the city might be fpared for their own fakes; and others,

that the temple might be fpared for the fake of the city. However, the a-

bandoned part of the fatlion afcribed all the generous benevolence and huma-

nity of Titus to fear ; and they argued in this manner ; that Titus would ne-

ver have offered fuch favourable terms, if he had not himfelf defpaircd of ac-

compliiliing the work he had undertaken : and the fadion now threatened

inftant death to any perfon who ihould propofe a peace, or a treaty of recon-

ciliation.

No fooner had the Romans entered the city, than the Jews did all in their

power to obftruft their proceedings : they blocked up the narrow paiTages,

ihot
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ihot at them from the houfes, and making frequent fallks from the walls, often

compelled the guards to abandon the towers, and feek refuge in the camp.
The foldicrs within the city were in the utmoll confufion ; and thofe without
were agitated in the highefl degree, on account of the apprehended fate of
their companions. Several fmart encounters enfued betvveen the oppofing
parties; but the Jews being more numerous than the Romans, and likewifc

better acquainted with bye-ways and fecret paiTes, they obtained repeated ad-

vantages : the breaches being likewifc too narrow for any number to march
out a-breail, the Romans would have been prelfed to fuch a degree that fcarce-

ly a man of them would have efcapcd, if Titus had not arrived in the criti-

cal conjunfture : and this gallant olhcer placed a band of archers at the end
of every ilreet ; was himfclf prefent in every place of the greateft danger, and
being feconded by Domitius Sabinus (a gallant man, who performed fingu-

lar feats of courage on the occafion), the Jews were fo annoyed by darts and
lances, that the Romans had an opportunity of bringing offthcir men. Thus
were the Romans driven from the fecond wall, after th'cy had gained poffcf-

fion of it.

This piece of fuccefs gave fuch fpirlts to the moil determined of the inha-

bitants, that they flattered themfelves, that the Romans would not again ven-

ture to attack them ; or that, if they did, it would be totally impofiible to

fubduc them : whereas, if thefe defpcrate men had not laboured under an ac-

tual infatuation, they mull; have refledted that the Romans, over whom they

had at prefent olitaincd an advantage, .were not to be m.entioned wirh the ini-

menfe numbers that were yet to be encountered-. Btit, exclufive af this con-
fideration, a fevere famine now raged in the• city, the efTefts of which were
daily felt in a more fcnfiblc manner. . Hitherto the ruin of the public had
been the fupport of the infurgents, and they had, almoil literally, drank of
the blood of the citizens. In faft, the moil worthy of the inhabitants were
reduced to great dillrefs, and many of them fell a facrifice toabfolute famine.

The faClion, however, rather plcafed themfelves in the lofs of thefe people;
thofe only who wifhed to continue the war with the Romans, being obiedtsof
their regard. The rclt they confidered only as ufelefs in themfelves, and bur•
thenfome to the public.

The Romans having once gotten poffeffion of the wall, and then loft it,

they made another attempt to recover it. They made repeated, and almoft
conitant aii'aults, for the fpace of three fuccefTive days : during which periotl

they were repulfed with as-much valour as they ihewed in th'e attack : but
Titus made fo furious a charge on the fourth day, that his opponents were no
longer able to refill his force : whereupon he took poffeffion of the wall, the

northern part of which he dcilroyed, and in all thetoweis to the fouthward ho
placed garrifons without lofs of timj.

Vol. II. 6 C 11 A P.
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CHAP. XI.

After four days fpent in procuring provifions for the camp, Titus prepares for acJictu

He tries what may be done by perfuafwn and advice. 7 he Jews addrcjfed by Jo-

fepb. He reprefents the effects of the famine : gives injlances of relief ifforded to

the diflrtffed by Providence : particularly mentioy^s the cafes of Pharaab Necbo

;

the .^gygtian bondage ; the plagues of Mgvpl ; the taking of the ark by the Affy•

rians ; the prodigious army of Sennacherib, king of Affyria •, the deftnuticn of Je-

rufalem in the time of Zedekiah ; the bifiory of Jntioibus Epiphanes : he mentions

the mercy of God to ihofe who repent ; and makes a generous offer for the good of bis

country. The burning of Jerufalem reprefented as the a^ of the Jews.

ftorming of the third wall was now an objed that engaged

the attention of Titus : but as he did not deem it a work that would be

attended with much time or difficulty, he firft confidered how, by more le-

nient methods, he might bring the people to confider their true intereit;

hoping that they might be induced to liftcn to him, through the dread of his

power, and the fear of famine ; for by this time their plunder and provifion

were nearly confumed ; while, on the contrary, tlie forces vmder Titus were

fupplied with every thing they could wiili for their eafe and accommodatioa.

This being the cafe, Titus ifllied orders that, on the day of a general muiter,

his troops fliould be drawn up, and paid within view of the enemy. On this

occafion the infantry advanced with drawn fwords., and the led horfes were

adorned in lb fplendid a manner, that gold and filver feemed to prevail ovcr

all the field. This fight was equally agreeable to the Romans, as difguiting

to the Jews, who had afifembled in immenfe numbers on the old wall on the

north fide of the city ; the houfes weve likewife crouded, and every part of

the city was filled with people, gazing at this fplendid fpedacle. In fadf,

thecourageof the bravcft among the Jews was reprefled by the appearance;

and, in all probability, they would have now fubmitted to the Romans, had

it not been for a confcioufnefs that they had offered provocations of fuch a na-

ture as not to be readily pardoned-, and that if they abandoned the point in

.difpute, they would be devoted to certain deftrudion : wherefore, rather

than fubmit to be facrificed at prefenr, they chofe rather to fall in the bed of

honor, by the chance of war. But in fail:, Providence had fo determined,

that the fadlion was to prove the ruin of the city, and the innocent were to be

involved in the confequence of the crimes of the guilty.

After four days fpent without any ad of hoftility, and in procuring

provifions for the caa-ip, Titus, on the fifth day, feparated his army into

twodivifions; and finding that the Jews were not in the lealt difpofed to

peace, he caufed works to be thrown up againft the fort of Antonia, near the

monument of John, in the hope that from that quarter he might get poifeffion

of the upper-town, and then, from Antonia, become poileiied of the tem-

ple : for it was impoffible to keep polFeffion of the city, unlefs the fort was

taken. He made feparate attacks againft each of tjiefe two place»;; and at

3
every
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"«very rifing groutid he placed a legion of foldicrs to defend and profcd the
cngineti's. i hole who carried on their works near the monununt were vii>-

lenily ailailed by the Jews, and the people under the coinniand of Simon;
while thofe who oppofed the fort Anlonia were ftill more vigoiomly ojipofed
by the party of John, and the Zelotes in his diredion : for thefe had the ad-
vantage of the higher ground, and were alfo fupplied with machines, of the
ufe of which they were now perfedly acquainted, in confequence of daily
praiflice. The Zelotes had likewife the polieffion of forty lllngs for ftones,

and three hundred crofs-bovvs, by which the Romans were much annoyed,
and a check was given to their proceedings.

Though Titus had hitherto entertained no doubt but that he fliould make
a compleat conquelt of the city ; yet, while, on the one hand, he continued
to urge the fiege, he, on the contrary, joined to the power of force every ef-

fort of perfuafion and advice, in order to induce the Jews to a compliance
with the terms of reaibn. Refleding that an appeal to the paflionshad fome
times a better eflcd than that to the law of arms, he, in the firft place, pcr-

fonally addreiled the Jews, requefting that they would have fo much regard

to their ownintercfl; as to furrcnder a place of which he could make himfelf
mailer at any time. This done, he committed the reft to Jofeph ; thinking
that when they were addreiled by their own countryman, and in a language
familiar to them, fuccefs would probably be the confequence of the huma-
nity which infpired him to undertake fo benevolent an olfice. Agreeable to

the diredions given by Titus, Jofeph firit walked through feveral parts of the
city, and then flopping on an elevated fpot, within the hearing of the enemy,
though iK)t within reach of their Ihot, he made a fpeech, the fubftance of
which is as follows :

" Countrymen and friends ; it is my earneft requeft to you, that if you
*< have any efteem for your lives and liberties, any veneration for yowr citv,

" your temple, and your country, you will, on the prefent occafion, give a
<' proper tellimony of your fenfibility, and learn, even from ftrangers and e-

«' nemie?, to have a true regard for your own intereft. You may have ob-
" fcrved that the Romans entertain fo great a veneration for facred things,
*' that they make a fcruple of feizing any thing that is deemed holv ; a"nd

" this they do, though they never prefumed to have any ihare, concern, or
" intercft, in your communion : whereas you, on the contrary, inftead of
" protcfting the religion i;i which you were educated, feem confpiring to
*' compleat its deftrudiion. Are you not by this time convinced that, vour
*' fortrelfes being beaten down, and your walls left in a defcncelefs condirion,
" your weaknefs is fufficiently expofed ; and that it is an abfolute impoifibi-
" lity to fupport yourfelves much longer againft fo formidable a power as that
" with which you have to contend ? However, in any event, if the Jews
« ihould be compelled to fubmit to the Romans, it will be no more than
" what has frequently happened before. It is true, that engaging in the caufe
" of liberty is a glorious taik, provided it be undertaken before that liberty
«' is loft or forfeited: but after a people have once lubmltted to the yoke,
" and became confirmed (laves, it is idle then to think of attempting to throw
-' it off; and is, indeed, rather the way to die in difgrace, than to live in

*' freedom.
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" freedom.. A ftate of bondage to a mailer whom a man of honour wouM
i' blufh to acknowledge his kiperior, is, indeed, a fcandalous ftate : but
" fubmiffion to a people whofc authority is acknowledged by the whole world,

<' is by no means thus difgraceful. I would aflc if you think there is any part of

" the Globe that has not fubmittcd to the Roman power, except thofe inhof-

" pitable regions where the extremities of heat and cold prevail ? Fortune
" appears to" have devoted hcrfelf to thcfe people; and even the providence

« of the Sovereign Difpofer of empires hath, for the prefcnt, decreed Ital-y

« the feat of univerfal empire. Agreeable to that fupremc law of nature

" which rules even beafts as well as men, the weaker muft ever yield to the

" ftronger; for fupcrior power will ultimately prevail. Confcious of this

<' truth, your anccftors, who were more wife and powerful than you are,

' were induced to pay allegiance to the Romans ; which they would have
" difdained to have done, if they had not been fully convinced that it was
" the will of Heaven that they fliould fubmit. But wherefore would you ai>y

" lono-cr urge a conteft that is, in efFedt, already decided ? For if your walls

" were yet perfedl, and the fiege was aftually raifed, you would foon be
" ftarve'd into fubmiffion. Famine has already made great havoc among the
'< lower orders of the people : the foldiers will be the next facrificc ; and the

" calamity will daily cncreaic• ; for there is no guarding againll the confe-

*' qucnce of the feverities of hunger. It will therefore well become you to

" recollcdl yourfelves in time, and not refufe to take good advice while fuch

" advice may avail yo\!. Your enemies, the Romans, are of a liberal difpo-

*< firion; and will be ready to forgive all that is paR, if you do not continue

" to exafperate them till forgivencfs would look like wcaknefs. Thefe peo
" pie are not accuflomed' to facrifice their intcreft to fentinients of revenge,

" and to burthen themfelves with uninhabited cities, and dcfolate provinces :

" thev will rather receive yc/u into the arms of friendiliip. But if you rcnft

'« tiuVhey ftorm the city, you muft cxpcit death from the point of the fword-;

" particularly fuch of you as ihall prefumptuouily rejeftto the laft mercy of-

'"
fered by the conqueror. You have nothing farther to exped wirh regard to

" your third wall, but that it will ihare the fate of the other two, which are

" slrcady deftroyed. But fuppofing that your fortifications were abfoluteiy

" Imprco-nable, I have before-mentioned what you know to be true, that vjc-

" mine would be your portion."

The people, far from being grateful for this friendly admonition of Jo-

fcph, reviled him in the moft contemptuous manner from the walls, and ac-

companied their farcaftic fpeeches with darts and ftones : fo that finding nci-

f Ikt the diftreflcs they had undergone, nor the advice he gave them had any

ffttd, he had recourfcto the hiftory of ancient times, to enforce his docu-

ments ; and now delivered himfeif to the followrng effeci:.

" Ungrateful and unhappy people ! How is it that you can be fo thought-

" lefs as to forget your beft friends, and attack the Romans whh common
" weapons •, as if you could attribute to your own wifdom aind virtue the vic-

*' tories you have formerly obtained. Will you prefume to infinuate that the

" Omnipotent Creator of heaven and earth ever denied his affiftance to the

«' Jews under all their oppreffions .? Will you never learn wifdom ? Refleft,

« but
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« but for a moment, on whence you came, your prcfcnt fituation, yonr pre»
«' fent condud: ; and how the outrages you are now commit, ing nuih inccnfc
" your generous protedor. Reflcd, I befecch you, on the glorious exploits

*'. of your truly venerable anccfiors; and the fignal and aftoniiliing delivcr-
«« ances with which they were favoured by Heaven, through the facred-
«' nefs of this place. I am filled with horror to think of recounting the hif-

<* tory of the manifeftations of the Divine favour to a people fo unworthy of
*^ it : but on this occafion, I ihall repreis the fentimcntsthat would othcrwifc
<' reftrain me, and endeavour to convince you that the conteft in which you
«' are now engaged, is rather againft the power of God, than that of tiie

" Romans.
« Sarah, the common mother of us all, was carried away by PharoahNo

<« cho, king of A'gvpt, who commanded a powerful army. Now as Abra-
" ham, our common father, and the huiband of barah, had at that time
*< three hundred and eighteen officers, who were at the head of a prodigious
« number of troops, you would conceive that he fliould have attempted to do
« himfelf juftice by force of arms ; inftead of which he only entreated the Dt-
" vine aiTiilance, by offering up his prayers towards this holy place, which you
«' have polluted. The confequence was, that the king, on the fecond night
*' after Sarah had been taken away, fent her back to her hufband, unconta-
« minated. In the mean time Pharaoh began to venerate a place which you
" have polluted with the blood of your countrymen : and being uneafy in

«' mind, he was terrified with vifions and dreams ; till, at length, he retired
*' into his own country : but not till he had gratified the inhabitants with large
" prefents of gold and filver, in teilimony of his refpedl for a people fo highly
<« favoured by Heaven.

" In what language ihall I d^fcribe oar anceftors travels into ^gypt;
*' their refidence there, under a foreign tyranny, for four hundred years ; and
' their patient fubmifljon and rcfignation to the will of God, at a time when
« they were fufficiently numerous and powerful to have forcibly obtained
*' their own liberty ? If I were to recite to you how the ^Igyptians were in-

" fefted with ferf)ents ; how they were contaminated with all kinds of di-

« feafes : if I were to fpeak of the blading the fruits of the earth ; the cor-
" ruption of the river Nile, and the ten plagues which fucceeded each other,
«' I ihould relate only circumilances that arc generally known. Thofc of our
" progenitors, whom God had pre-deflined to fucceed to the prieilhood, were
" condufttd under the guidance of an cfpecial Providence, free from blood-
*' ihed, and even from danger.

" In another inftance ; when the AiTyrians took away our ho^y ark bv
«' force, Palaeitine and Dagon, and the whole people concerned in this infa-

" mous tranfaftion, had ample caufe to repent of it; for they were feized
" with fuch racking inward pains, that their bowels came out of their bodies :

*« and the confequence of this judgment was, that thofe verv perfons who had
*' carried our ark away, anxious to make fome atonement for the guilt they
«' had [lerpctrated^ brought it back again, accompanied by the found of mu-
« fical inltrumcnts. This was evidently the operation of Providence in fa-
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„ voiir of our forc-fathcrs, as a reward for their abftaining from the com-

,, mon means of fecking fedrefs, and relying abfolutcly on the mercy and

providence of God.
" 1 might now mention Sennacherib, king of AiTyria, and that immenfe

" army of his, comprifing the whole i^rcngth of Afia, with which he fat

" down before this place. It will not be faid that this army was deilroyed
" by any human power. On the contrary, while the Hebrews were engaged
" in their devotions, the angel of the Lord dcfcendcd, and, in a fingle

" night, confounded that imrnenfe army; for, on the following morning,.

" Sennacherib found no lefs than one hundred and eighty five thoufand of
" his troops dead on the fpot, and the remainder flying in terror from the
" Hebrews, who were unarmed, and did not entertain a thought of purfuit.

" It is no fecret to you that our anceftors were feventy years under the Ba-
«' byloniih captivity, without attempting to obtain tkcir liberty ; till Cyru?,
" infpired by Heaven, permitted them to return to their own country;
" where they inftantly offered up facrificcs to God, as to the great author of
" their deliverance. In a word, what great atchievcment, with, or without
" arms, have our anceftors ever effeded,, but by the immediate affiftance of
" God, when adling in ftrid obedience to his com.mand5 ? When• they

" remained at home, it often happened that vidtory was obtained Without
" fighting, as it was the fupreme will of God that it iliould fo happen r

" while they were always unfuccefsful, when they fought in a confidence of
" their own ftrength. For inftance; when the king of Babylon befiegedthis

*' city, our king, Zedekiah, in oppofition to the advice of the prophet Je-
" remiah, would give him battle: the confcquence of which was, that the
*' whole army of Zedekiah was put to the rout, himfelf taken prifoner, and'

•' the city and temple deftroycd, even in his own prcfcnce. It is worthy your
*= regard to obferve the difference between the moderate conduft of that

*' prince and people, and of yourfelves. The prophet aflured them that the
*' difpleafure of God was the certain confequence of their wickednefs : and
" that the city would be taken from them by violence, if they did not fur-

" render: yet notwithftanding this melancholy warning, he was not in the

" Icaft: infultcd, either by the prince or people. I would not advert to your
" prefent conduft within the walls of the city ; which is, in fad:, more atro-

" cious than 1 can exprefs. It is fufficient if I hint at the inhumanity Avith

" which I have been treated, both by your words and adions : and of what
" crime have 1 been guilty, except it be criminal to offer you good inftruc-

" tion and advice, and freely to recount your faults ? But the mere recital of
" your daily pradices is more than you have patience to bear.

" Somewhat fimilai to the cafe above-mentioned, is that rcfpcding Antio-
" chus Epipbanes, when he Laid fiege to this city. Our anceftors, v/ho, by
" various methods had Incurred the difpleafure of the Almighty, urged the

" enemv to a battle, without waiting the dircdion and affiftance of Al-

' mighty God. The confequence was that the city was taken and plundered,

" and the fanduary was totally abandoned for the fpace of three years and a

*' half. It was owing to the incorrigible obftinacy of our own people, that

" the Romans were firft irritated againii them. To what arc we to- attribute

2 " o\xx
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«* our ilavcry, but to the fcditious dilpofition of our countrymen, who di-
«' viding themlclves into fadlions under Ariflobulus and Hyrcanus, gave
" Pompey an opportunity of entering the city ; when he made ilaves to the
<« Romans, fuch Jews as were undeferving of liberty. After a rcfiitance of
" three months they furrendered the place, though they were then better
<' able to have defended it than you are at prefent, and had by no means
« fuch ofTences againft the laws and liberties of their country to anfwer for
« as you have. The fate of Antigonus, the fon of Arillobulus, is known to
« us all. In his reign, the fins of the Jewifli pcoi)lc were vifited'by another
" judicial captivity. You arc not unacquainted that Herod, afiilled by the
" Koman general, Sofius, and at the head of a Roman army, laid ficge to
" Jerufalcm ; when after a refinance of fix months, the judgment of Heaven
" puniilied the fins of the inhabitants, by a reduition of the city, which was
*' entirel) plundered by the conquerors.

" I have faid fuffiicient to make it evident that this mode of proceeding by
" arms and battle hath alvva)s been fatal to the Jews, and that inevitable ru-
" in would be the confequence of fuch a war. For my part, 1 hefitate not
«' to declare, that thofe who are in poileffion of this facred place, ihould rely
" implicitly on the difpenfations of the Divine providence, which will never
«' fail thofe who woifhip God in fincerity, and obey his righteous commands.
" For your parts, your lives have been fpent in a total oppofition to his holy
" will, forafmuch as you have done every thing that was forbidden, and left

" undone all that was commanded you. Thofe whom you have known to
*' have been dcftroyed by the avenging hand of juftice in the full career of
' their wickednefs, have been in many inflances lefs guilty than yourfelves f

" The fins of treachery, fraud, theft, and adultery, you have confidered as
" venial offences; while you have prided yourfelves in opprcfluon, murder,
<' and other crimes of the blackeft dye, which ought never to be thought of.
'•' You have even made our holy temple the fcene of your horrid impieties ;

" a place which the Romans themfelves venerated, though their religion be
" fo inconfirtent with ours: this very temple, which even they have "held in
" fuch veneration, has been blafphemcd and polluted by you, who were cdu-
" cated to woifhip therein. How then can you expcft- to receive aflidance
*' from that Divine power whom you have defied in fo impious a manner ?

" But admitting, for the fake of argutrient, that you are righteoiis, humble
" and juft ; and that your hands areas unpolluted as were thofe of our king,
<' when he lifted them towards Heaven, to piay for aid againft the AiTyrians,
" and the confequence was the deflruftion of the enemy's army on the follow-
" ing night : if you can prove that the Romans conduft themfelves as -the
*' Aliyrians did, you might expedl that the vengeance of the Almighty would
" puniih them in a fimilar way ; but the cafes are widely different : for the
" AiTyrian, after having received a fum of money to fpare the citv, afterwards
" violated his oath, and caufed the temple to be fet on fire : whereas the
*' Romans demand nothing more than an annual tribute ; and of this thev afk
" not a greater fum than has been paid them in former times. Let then this
«' tribute be paid, and you will have nothing to apprehend for your city and
*' temple 1 you will be fccure in your perlons, your families, your liberty,

" your
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« your fortunes: the free excrcile of your religion, and the full difpenfatlo:i

« of your laws, will be granted you. You ought to underiland that tyrants

" and murderers, and men of juftice and honor, will be treated according to

" their deferts by the Almighty : and this will ftrike you forcibly, if you
" refledl that vengeance, in his hand, is but the work of a moment.
" The above recital informs you how the AHyrians were deftroyed on the

" firft night they hit down before the city ; and if the Divine vengeance had
*' determined that one party ihould bechaftifed, and the other protected, that

" vengeance would have fallen on the Romans, as it did on the Affyrians.

" This would have been evident when Jerufalem was reduced by Pompey ;

«' when Sofius made a fimilar affault; when Galilee was ravaged by Vefpa-
" fian •, and in this final attack made by Titus. But the vengeance of Hea-
<' ven did not purfue either Pompey or Sofius, for they \vere both fuccefsful

" in their attempts on this place. With regard to Velpafian, the command
" of the empire was the reward of the fuccefsful war he made againft us.

" What idea can you form of an affair which appears almoft miraculous, and
« which has happened in favour of Titus ? You know that Siloa, and the

" other fountains without the city, were fo defective of water before the ar-

" rival of Titus, that it v/as fcarcely to be purchafed at any price : but fince

*' he came, the fprin|^s have fupplied them fo plentifully, that the Romans
" have not only fufficient for their own immediate ufe and accommodation, but

" likewife for the ufe of cattle, and the watering of the gardens. A fimilar

" circumrtance happened, when the king of Babylon, whom I have already

« mentioned, advanced to Jerufalem with his army, took poffeffion of the

" town and city, and burnt them both to the ground : and this portentous

" event preceded the ruin and conflagration.

" Now it is not within the fcope of my imagination to conceive that the

" people of thofe times were more abandoned than thofcof the prefent ; but
" it appears as if God took part with the enemy, to the puniihment of his

'« own houfe and people. Let us imagine the cafe of the mailer of a family,

" whole dependants are wicked and corrupt. If he be a man of ftrid honor
" and charai5ter he will abandon them, difdaining a cohabitation with
*' people of their infamous charafter. Is it then poilible you ihould think

" that God will abet your abominable proceedings ? A God of infinite dif-

*' cernment, who is acquainted with all the fentiments of your minds, and'

" knows all your thoughts in the very moment you conceive them ? But the

" fail is, that you have no referves, no fecrets : but even your enemies are

" the confidents of all your tranfatlions. You feem to endeavour at a rival-

' ihip in the proftitution of your behaviour, and pride yourfelves in a difplay

•*' of ) our enormities.

" You know that God is merciful to all fuch as acknowledge and truly

" repent of their crimes ; and this courfe you mulf purfue, if you exped to

*' receive favour from Heaven. Wherefore I bcfecch you to abandon your
* arms, and lepent of the calamities your country has derived from your
•" conduct. Look around you with attention : confider the elegance of this

*' fituation, the magnificence of the city, and the dignity of the temple
^' which you arc labouring to bring to ruin. Reflett on the immenfe trea-

" fure
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•«' furc which it contains, and which confiils of offerings irom all parts. Is

<>'
it podiblc that any of you can patiently fubniit that thcfc valuable cffeds

" ihould be plundered and burnt; or that you would wiili to fee thoic things
'" deilroycd which arc better worth preferring than all others in the world ?

" You would be influenced by: thefe confidcrations, if your hearts were not

" Ids penetrable than a itone. But if nothing elic will, have weight' with
" you, confider the miferable fituation of your parents, your wives, your
*' children, and all of thofe who depend on you, to whom the famine or the
" fvvord threaten equal dcftruftion, even in the moment I am thus appealing
" to you. It is ppffible it may be urged that as I' have a wife, a mother,•

*' and a family (heretofore of fome confidcration), whofe fate will be in-

" volved in the common danger, I have given this advice on their accouni,

" and with a view to my own intereft : but 1 hereby pledge myfelf that if the

" furrendcring their lives, or my own, or the lives of all of us, will contri-

" bute to the common fafety, the facrifice fhall chearfully be made, on the

« fingle condition that you, will aft with more wifdom and integrity when'
*' our )ives have paid the forfeit." •.

. ' '.. , !

Jofcph wept abundantly at the recital of his own fpeech ;' but it appeared

to make no impreffion on the oppofing fadtion, who did not think that they

could, with fafety, agree to the terms offered by the Romans, even if they

had been difpofed fo to have done. But of the common people, many were'

fo imprefled with what had been faid,' that they began to confider on the moft

effedual means of confulting their fafety by flight : and for this purpofe they.

fold all their mofl valuable effefts, though at prices greatly inferior to their

real worth ; and fwallowed the gold they received as the purchafe money,:

left they ihould be ftripped of it in their journey. Thus provided, they re-

paired to the Romans, where thcv were fupplicd with what they wanted. In

the interim Titus permitted the deferters to enjoy their full liberty ; which

vas an encouragement to others to defert, as they avoided the misfortunes of

thofe in the city, without being fubje<5ted to the enemy. However, Simon
and John, and their adherents, placed guards at all the outlets, and were

not lefs aiTiduous to keep the citizens from departing, than the Romans from

making an entrance. The leaft caufe of fufpicion was fufficient to deprive a

man of his life; or even a pretence on which to found a fufpicion, had the

fame effeif. Perfons in afllucnt circumftances were certain to be fuffcrcrs ;

thofe who had any thing to lofe were afluredly fufpeded, and that fufpicion

ended iri their final deftrudion.

The fadfion now grew more tumultuous, and the famine daily encreafed.

When corn was no longer offered to fale, they broke open houfes in fearch of

it; and, if none was difcovered, the owners were tortured, to make them
declare where their itores were depofited : and if it was difcovered, they were

feverely puniihed for concealing it. The very appearance of the wretched

was conftrued into the effeft of guilt. If they feemed to be in health, it was
inferred that they had a fecret fupply of provifions. Thofe who were in a low

habit of body were immediately killed : though it appeared to be a work of

fupererrogation to deftroy thofe who were already perilling for want of the

Vol. II. 6 G com-
6i'
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common neceffaries of life. At length, fuch was the diilrefs, that people In

tolerable circumftances difpofcd of their whole eflefts for a buihel of wheat,

and the poorer people for an equal quantity of barley. The purchafes being

made, they fecluded themfclves from all obfervation, when fome of them be-

gan to cat the corn before it was ground,, while others waited till ir was

baked, according to the diflercnt degrees of their hunger. The ceremony of

fetting out a table was totally difpcnfed with, and happy was he who could

fnatch a morfel of meat, half raw, halfroafted, from the fire.

The calamity above-mentioned afforded a fight truly melancholy. The
moft powerful fared the beflr, while the weaker had only to lament their mis-

fortunes.

Starving is certainly the moil deplorable kind of death, as it deprives peo-

ple of the common emotions of humanity. The wife feized the meat from

the mourh of the huiband ; the child from that of the parent, and even the

mother from that of the infant which lay pcrifhing in her arms ; thus depriv-

ing it of the lart fultenance in the moment of the utmoit neceffity : yet thefe

horrid robberies were not lb privately committed, but that others robbed them
01 what they had pilfered from their friends. Whenever the inhabitants faw

a houfe ftiut up, they concluded that the people in it had fomething to eat;

wherefore, breaking it open, they feized the meat, even from the mouths of

the perfons who were fwallowing it. Neither age nor fex was fpared : the

old men who endeavoured to defend the provifion they poffeiTed were vio-

lently beaten : while the women who fought to conceal any thing were

dragged by their hair. Even children at tlie breaft efcaped not the general

fury : fo that the fame treatment attended infancy and old age.

Among the freebooters, who were continually in fearch of prey, nothing

was deemed a more atrocious offence, than for the unhappy man who was
purfued to outrun him that followed, and cat his bread before he was robbecl

of \t. No kind of cruelty was omitted in the fearch for food : perfons were

tormented in the moft exquinre manner, and in thofe parts the moft fenfible

of pain. Sharp flicks were thruft up their bodies, and they were otherwifc

fo feverely treated that the recital vvould give horror ; and all this, perhaps,

in order to difcover a handful of flour, or a loaf of bread, which had been

concealed. Thcic crimes, however, were greatly aggravated by the confi-

deration that thofc who executed the tyranny had not the plea of unavoidable

neceffity to urge in their behalf. In fadf, it was the mere effecl: of barbarity,,

when they were provided with fix days provifion in advance. Some un-

happy creatures, who had evaded the vigilance of the guards, and flip-

ped out of the town by night, in order to gather fallad and herbs, were

unfortunate enough to fall into their hands at a time when they thought

thcmfelves leaft in danger ; and having been ftripped of all they had pro-

cured, at the hazard of their lives, were happy to receive a fmall part of their

own property, in confequence of their earneft prayers and entreaties.

Such was the treatment that the common people received from the fol-

diers : but perfons of a fuperior degree were carried before the ufurpers, who
dlrefted that fome of them iliould be put to death, on a charge of trcafon ;

falfe witnefTes being continually produced, to fwcar that they had an intention
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of betraying the city to the Romans ; and one of the conftant charges againft

them was, that they were difpofed to have combined with the enemy. Thofe
who had been plundered by Simon were carried to John, and the prifoners

brought to John were tranfmittcd to Simon, as if they had mutually agreed

to triumph in the diftrcfles of their fellow-creatures. In a word, though Si-

mon and John contefted for the fuperiority, they appeared to entertain fimi-

lar fentiments with refpcdl to the prailices of ufurpation and the arts of ty-

ranny. They were partners in robbery•, and he was accounted the grcateft

villain, who cheated his accomplice of that part of the booty which each
deemed to be equally his property.

To recite the whole hiltory of their iniquities would be an endlefs tafk :

but to fum up all in a few words, I am fully convinced that fo barbarous a

people, or fo miferable a city, never before exifted in the world. Thefc.
wretches, as a fort of apology for their inhumanity to ilrangers, calumni-
ated the whole Hebrew people, and acknowledged themfclvcs to be, what
they were in fa6t, an aflbciation of lawlefs vagabonds, and abandoned
flavcs. In truth they were the occafion that the city was laid in aihes, and
that the temple was burnt ; for their precipitancy gave rife to thefe horrid

fads, againft the inclination of Titus, who was compelled to the violent pro-

cedure. While the upper town was burning the Romans gave many proofs

of their benevolent feelings, as will appear in the fequel •, but the Jews nei-

ther heaved a figh, nor fhed a tear on the occafion. But of this I fhall here-

after treat more at large, and make proper remarks on the evc:u.

CHAP. XII.

?7'i unhappy /;tuiit'icn cf the Jews, who are terlured and crucif.cd. Titus conipelted

io fevercly for his own fecurity. The obflinate perfeverance cf the Jews. Four
capital works raifed by the Romans. The bukvarks burnt by the Jtws. Simon

makes an attempt on the Roman ereSiions. A gallant aSlion performed by three of
the Jews. T:he Romans drivenfrom their works. No Roman to quit bis^ en

fain of death. An obflinate encounter between the Romans and Jews. The Ro-

mans defpair of accompliflnng their defign.

IN the interim Titus plied his operations with inccflant affiduity, in the

courfe of which he loft many men from the wails. The Jews. had a

praftice of quitting the city during the night, in fearch of the neceifarics of
iifc; and in thefe excurfions they were often attended by foldiers, who could

not obtain within the city fufficicnt to fatisfy the demands of nature. The
people who thus went out were chiefly very poor : but they were afraid to

defert abfolutely, left their wives and children, whom they left behind,

ihould be murdered : nor did they dare to take their families witli themj
from the apprehenfion of difcovery.

Thefe circumftances being well known to Titus, he fcnt a party of his ca-

valry to wait for the Jews in the vallies; and thefc latter, being reduced to

defpair through hunger, fell into the fnare laid by the enemy. When they

found their unfortunate fituation, they were compelled to Rght, in the dread

of
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ef a puniihment even worfe than death in battle : and, in fad:, it was now too

late for them to think of demanding quarter. In a word, the Jews were fub-

ducd ; and having firft been put to a variety of tortures, were crucified in fight

of their brethren who were befiegcd. The exertion of this rigour was difa-

greeable to 'J itus, but he could not fpare men enough from their military

duty to attend them as prifoncrs, nor did he think it prudent to give liberty

to fuch a number. Exclufiveof thefe confidcrations, he hoped that the tcr-

jiblc example might tend to influence thofe within the city to avoid a fimilar

fate. The unhappy perfons above-mentioned were all crucified, but in a va-

riety of forms, cxpreffive of the hatred, contempt, or rage of the enemy :

but the number of miferable wretches was fo great, that crofTes were

wanted, and even room for executing them. Yet this horrid fpeftacic was

far from having its proper influence on the faition, that it wrought an ef-

feft direcftly contrary to what was intended : for the friends and relations of

the fugitives, and all thofe who feemed inclined to liften to terms of accom-

modation, were compelled to come down to the walls, and obfcrve what was

to be expedlcd by thofe who deferted to the Romans : and on this occafion it

was infilled that the fuftcrers were not prifoners of war, but deferters who had

made their fubmiffion, and implored mercy. By this contrivance many were

prevented from going off, till the fadl came to be known : though there were

a number who efcaped to the enemy, in the mere dread of being ftarved,

uhich they confidered as a more deplorable death than that of crucifixion.

Hereupon Titus gave orders thatfcveral of the prifoners iliould have their

hands cut off; and in this condition he fent them to John and Simon, fo

that it was not poffible they fliould be miftaken for deferters : and by thefe

people he fent his advice that an end might be put to the war, before he

ihould be abfolutely compelled to deftroy the city; intimating that the Jews,

on a proper fubmifiTion, had yet an opportunity of preferving their lives, their

country, and their temple. In the mean time, however, Titus did not neg-

ledt: to forward his works, encouraging thofe who laboured on them to be in-

defatigable; having determined that his preparations ihould be followed by

convincing proofs ""that what was not to be efFedled by the laws of reafon

IHould yield to thofe of force.

In the interim the Jews on the walls vented their execrations, curfingboth

Vefpafian and Titus-, declaring that they held their liberties more facred

than their lives ; that they were above the fear of death ; and that if they

could be happy enough to torment the Romans, they defpifed all confe-

quences to themfelves or their country, though Titus had alferted that both

were on the point of dcilruAion. With regard to their temple, they fa id the

iiniverfe was by far the more magnificent edifice: or, at any rate, they en-

tertained no doubt but that the Almighty would protect his own houfe : that

tliey depended on him for protcftion, nor feared the threats of the Romans,

vchich God would never permit to be carried into execution. This was the

fubftance of v;hat the Jews faid on the occafion.

By this time Antiochus Epiphanes was arrived, having under his com-

mand a body of armed troops, among whom was one particular company of

young men, nearly of an age, who were accoutred, and had been trained

2 after
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after the Macedonian faililon, from whence they obtained the name of Ma-
cedonians : though their birth gave them no claim to that name, nor did

their charaders correfpond therewith. 'Jhere never was a ptincc who had

been fo fortunate and fuccefsful in the former part of his Htc as the king of

Coma»cna : but fortune forfaking; him in the decline of life, he futnillicd a

proof "ot rhe truth of the ancient obfervation, that " No man is to be declared
' happy till his death." This king had a fon diitinguiihtd by grear pcrfonal

ngth, a fpirit uncommonly enterprizing, and a degree of coursgc that ap-

proached to rafhnels. On a particular day this fon obferved that it \v;i<;

amazing the Romans ikould thus lofe their time befoie the walls,, and not vi-

govoiily rlfault the place. To this 'J'itus, in a fmiiing manner, replied that

the way was ojien to thole who were difpofed to. make the attack. He had

no fooner fpoken thefe words than. Antiochus advanced, with his Macedo-
nians, and in the courfe of the afiliult gave etjual proof of his courage and

military flcill; v\hile his followers,, who had heretofore boaflcd what v.onders

they would perform, thought it ineonfiftent with their honor to retreat,, and,

in confequence, moll of them were either killed or woundtd ; the latter be-

ing brought off by their comiianions,, v\ho were obliged ro abaiulon the at-

tempt;, and were hereby taught that Macedonian courage mull be feconded

bv the good fortune of Alexander to cnfure fuccefs.

The Romans began their platforms heretofore mentioned on the twelfth

day of the month Artemifius,, and, after. feventeen da\s incelTant labour, com-

pleted them on the twenty-ninth. There were four of thefe pldtforms, and

they were works of.a. very capital nature. One of them, which was near the

fortrefs of Ai-Uonia, was conllruited by the fifth legion, oppofite the middle

of the Struchian 00 : the twelfth legion threw up another, at the diflance

of twenty cubits from the former : oppofite to the pool nam.ed Amygdalon,
another work was thrown up by the tenth legion, which was more numerous

ih-.:ii the other legions : and a fourth mount was eredtcd by the fifteenth le-

gion, at a fniall dillance from the monument ereftcd to the memory oi John,

the high-pricft.

As foon as the works above-mentioned were coiOpleted,. John gave direc-

tions for digging a mine under that facing Antonia, aiul that a number of

props fhould fupjiort the earth from falling. This being done, the wood-

work was covered v.iih a bituminous infianmiable matter; after which John
ordered that the pillars iliould be fired; and the props being dcflroyed, the

whole fortification fell to the ground, with a hideous crail-j. At fuft no fire

appeared ; only duil r.nd fmoke, till at length the flames buril forth to view.

I'he Romans were alloniihed at the fight,, and pei-feftly diftraCfed to think

that their views- were thus defeated, in the moment that. they thought them-

felvcs certain of fuccefs.. As their ramparts.were deilroycd,, they conceived

it would be fruitlefs to attempt to quench the fite.

Two days after this cireumltancc Simon and his aflbciatcs made an. attempt

on the other mounts, where the Romans had by this time planted their bat-

tering-rams, and began their operations, jcpthaus, a Galilfean, of the city

of Garfis, iVlegaliarus, a domeilic of queen Mariamne, and Agiras (othcr-

V.oL. IL. 6
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wife the lamej, the ion of Nabatieus of Adiabena, greatly diftinguiilied

ihcmfclvcs on this occafion. They ran with torches in their hands, and for-

fing their way through the troops of the enemy with as much unconcern as

if there had been no oppofition, they fet fire to the works ; and though they

were oppoCed by dans and arrows, they refolutely perfevered in rhcir inten-

tion rill the whole ereftion was in a flame. Thefe three men were efteemed

among the braveil that took part in the war of which I am relating the par-

ticulars.

When the flames began to afcend, the Romans fent a body of troops to

rhe relief of their brother foldiers ; but, in the mean time, the Jews violently

niTatled them with ihot from the walls, and, in total difregard of their own
f:ifety, made a vigorous attack on thofe who were endeavouring to ftop the

progrefs of the fire. The Romans ufed every effort in their power to fave

the battering-rams, the covers of which were by this time confumed; while

the Jews advanced even into the flames to prevent them ; nor would they let

go their hold, though the iron work was then of a burning heat. There was

now no poffibiUty of preventing the fire paffing to the ramparts; and when
the Romans found that they were encompailed with flames, and that no hope

remained of laving their works from deilru(5lion, they retreated to their

camp.
Such numbers from without the city now caine in as reinforcements to the

Jews, that this additional aid gave them fuch freili fpirits and courage, that,

ilufhed with the hope of conqueit, they advanced even to the camp, and
made an attack on the guards. The office of the Roman guards, according

to the ftriftnefs of their difcipline, was to perform their duty alternately, re-

lieving each other ; and the man who quitted his ftation, under any pretence

whatever, was certain of fuffering death without mercy. Thus affured, from
the very nature of their ftation, that they muft fuffer the infamous death of

defcrters, if they did not fall like men of honor, they made fo refolute an

oppofition, that fomc of thofe who had fled thought themfefves under a ne-

ccffity of returning; when they made fuch refiftance by means of their en-

gines, that the excurfions of the Jews from the city were flopped. Thefe

Jews had fallied forth with the utmoft fury, unprovided even with weapons
for their defence, attacking all they met with, without diftindtion, rafhly

ruihing among their enemies, and throwing rhemfelves on the points of their

pikes. In a word, the advantages the Jews at any time gained over the Ro-
mans were lefs acquired by real courage than raih precipitancy : while the

Romans, little afraid of any eflential injurv the Jews could do them, often

yielded to the violent impetuofity of their opponents.

When Titus returned from Antonia, where he had been to fix on a proper

fpot for carrying on the ficge, he fcvercly reprimanded his troops for per-

rnicting themlelves to be attacked in their own works, when they had jwjf-

felled thcmfelves of thofe of the enemy, and yielding to be befieged by thofe

who could be confidered as no other than prifoners. After this Titus made
a felcditlon of fqme of his beft troops, and furrounding the Jews, charged

them in the flank; while they, on the other hand, fuftained therharge with

•allonifliing rcfolution. When tl^ two parties niet there was fuch a horrid

noife.
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nolfe, and the duil flew in fuch clouds, that it was impoffible to fee or hear

any thing diftindtly ; nor could friends be diilinguiihed from foes. This ob-

ftinate refiilance of the Jews arofe more from defpair than from any great

idea they had of their own power. On the contrary, the Romans were fo en-

raged, partly from a fenfe of military honor, and partly from a concern for

the fafety of their general, who was in imminent danger, that if the Jews
had not retreated to the city in the very moment that they did, every one of

them would have been utterly deilroyed. Still, however, the Romans were
hurt at the reflexion of having 0: their bulwarks ; and that what they had
been fo long in ereding fhould be demoliihed almoil in an hour. In eonle-

tjuence of this difappointment the Romans began to defpair of accorapliflung

their defign.

CHAP. XIII.

A council of officers fummoned ly Titus, in which fome advife a general (jj/liu-t, ether

s

the reparation of the ramparts, and a third the prevention of provijwns biing car-

ried into the city. Orders giver, by Titus that a fjould be built round the city>

Thecourfe and extent of the wall, which is completed in thefpace of three days.

DURING this fituation of affairs Titus ifllied orders that his principal

officers ftiould be fummoned to a council, to advife with him how to ail

in the emergency. Some of the moft violent among them recommended an

immediate attack with the whole army, and coming to a general battle, al-

kdging that nothing had yet been done but by wav of ikirmifh ; but if once a

vigorous aiTault was made, the darts and arrows alone would infure vidory
over the Jews. Thofe of more rcfleftion gave their voices for the re-edifica-

tion of the ramparts ; while a third party were totally againft the having any
fortifications, but advifed that care might be taken that no provifions iliould

be carried into the city : truiling that famine would effe-dlually do the bufi-

nefs, and that vidory might be obtained without a blow being ftruck : al-

ledging that perfons driven to defpair would hold their refolution even to

death.

Though Titus did not think it perfedly honourable to lie inadive at the

head of fo large an army, yet he was not difpofed to attack a people, who
fought their own deftrudion with fuch determined refolution. The want of

materials rendered it impradicable that he ihould ered new ramparts; and
with regard to the preventing provifions being carried into the city', he
thought it would be equally impoffible, on account of the extent of the

place, and the number of avenues. He confidered that if the common roads

were to be all blocked up, yet the Jews, who were acquainted with all the fe-

cret paflcs in the neighbourhood, would, when driven to abfolute neceffity,

find out fome fecret places of conveyance. He refleded that if the Jews
ihould, by Health, convey any relief into the city, it would only tend to

protrad the fiege, and the delay thereby occafioned would leficn the honor
of the vidory. " But (faid he) let us fuppofe that what I have imagined
" might poffibly be carried into exccuiiou ; yet theie is lliU a mode of pro-

" vidine
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" vising for the fafety of the army, and the reputation of the Romans.
" j>edition• ought to be preferred to glory, and the effedual way to obtain iba
" object of our wiihes, in a ihorr and certain manner, will be to ertCf a wall
" round the whole city. By this it will be impoffible that the inhabitants
" lliouldmake excurfjons : and the Jews at length,, incapable of defending
" tbcmftlves, ahd reduced to the qtmofh diftrefs by famine, will be com-
' pelled to furrender the city through mere defpalr : otherwife there will
*' never be an em!- to thccontcft. However, though I cannot ciesdt new ram-
" parts, I will order the old to be repaired ; notwithflanding thofe that le-

" main are fufficicnt to Hop the proceedings of the. eneni}. Some may think
*' the plan 1 propofe will be difiicult of execution ;. but if it had been otherr
" wife it would have been beneath my dignity to have undertaken, it. Works
" of great importance are not eftedted without confidei able labour, except
" the immediate interpofition of Hsavea aid their, execution."

The fpecch of Titus being ended, he direited his officers immediately to

begin the ereftion of-the wal-l^. and let the whOle array take a fliarc in the bufi-

nefs, affigning to each party its proper ftation.. Thefe Oi'ders wejc ao fooxier

Jlfued than every foldier was animated with a wiilx to exceed his fellows iatliis

work. The ground was mcafured out, the legions were divided, and every man
was emulous who ihould moft cffedlually ditlinguiih himfelf. The common
foldiers copied the example of the fcTJeants; the ferjeants that of the cap-

tains ; the ea]iiain5 that of the tribunes ; and the tribunes that of their fupe-

rior officers •, the whole• being under the diredion of Titus, whofe zeal for the

difpatch of this.bufinefs was fuch, that. he. was continually taking his rouuds
to fuperintend the whole proceeding.

This wall commenced at. a place named the Camp of the AiTyrians, where
Titus himfelf held his head quarters. Hence it was continued to the lower

Car.opoiis ; cr.rried forward by the way of Cedron to Mount Olivet, whico
was enclofed to the fouth as far as the rock Ferillereon, and this incjofure

comprehended an adiacent hill which commands the vale of Siloah. From
this place it inclined fomcwhat to the wet>, and was carried o.n to. the valley

of the Fountaii)^ Its ne^t direftion wastc.the fepulchre of Anan.us, the

high-prieft; after this it inclofed the mountain on which Pompey had hereto-

foieencamped. It-then turnedtothe north, and was extended to a village

named Hrcbinthonicus. It included the fepulchre of Herod on the eaft fide-•,

and fooa afterwards was. joined to that part of the wall where the building

originally commenced.
Mine and thirty furlongs was the whole extent of this wall, and thirtcca

forts were ereited on the outfide of it, ten furlongs being the compafs of each

fort. It is foniewhat extraordinary, but no lefs.fothan true, that this amazing
work was completed in three days,. though an equal aumber of months uiight

have been fuppofed a reafonable. time for it. As fo.on as it was .finiihed, gar-

rilonswere placed in all the forts^ who did duty under arms every night. On
paeh night, likewife, Titus went the firit round in perfon, Tiberius Alexan-

der the fscond, and the officers who commiuided the legions the third. Some
perfons were conftantly on guard in the forts during the. whole night : but

2. foniA.
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fome of the fokliers were allowed to reftj alternately with others who were an.

pointed to watch.

CHAP. XIV.

Account of the exceffive diflrejs occaftoned by famine. Seme of the Romans make an
cftentatioiis fiuvo of their abimcana•., in order to mortify the Jezvs. hour rant'

parts, of greater magnitude than ihe jurmtr, ereSied at thejonrefs /Inicnia.

THE above-mentioned incloture of the Jews within the town reduced
them to the laft degree of d•. ipair ; for by this time the famin'.- had cu-

creafed to fuch a keight that whole families fell a facrifice to its rage. The
dead bodies of women and children were feen in every houfe : the old mer^

were found dead in all the narrow lanes of the city, v/hilc the younger men,
who were vet able to v. Ik, appeared like ghofls parading the flrects. It be-

came impoffibie to commit the bodies of the dead to the ground. iMany of
the living v.-ere unable to perform this charitable office; while others were un-
willing to undertake it; partly difcouraged by the numbers of the deceafed,

and partly bv the rcflediion that themfelvcs could not furvive any coniider-

able time. Numbers of them expired even while they were burying their

fellow-citizens ; and fom^, prompted by defpair, fought their own graves,

and interred themfclves, that they might be certain of a place of repofe.

Yet miferably diftiei'sful as the prefent fituation of thefe wretched people
was, not a fingle complaint or lamentation was heard : for the pangs of ex-

ceflive hunger abibrbcd every other paifion. Thofe \vho laft expired beheld
thofe who had gone before them, ith unweeping eyes, and looks marked
with the near approach of death. The moft profound filence reigned through
every part of the city ; and during the courfe of the night, heaps of dead bo-

dies were frequently piled on eacli other. Yet a more melancholy part of the

ftory (if more melancholy can be), ftill remains untolil. This arofe from the

brutal infolente of a number of abandoned thieves, who broke into the

houfes, that at this time appeared only like charnel-houfes, and having
ftripped the bodies of the dead, they derided their fituation : exclufive of
which they ran their fwords into the bodies of perfons who lay half exj)iring.

When any defpairing wretch called for fome friendly hand to difpateh him
by a fword, that he might no longer -endure the mifcries of famine, this

earneft requcft was conflantly refufed with the moft unfeeling barbarity.

When any of the unfortunate reached the moment of death, they turned their

faces to the temple, and thus clofed their eyes; lamenting at the fame time,

that the vile incendiaries who had profaned the holy place, ihould be yet left

among the living. When the ofilnfive fmells arifing from the corruption of

the dead bodies oecame infuppartable, an order was given that all of them
iliould be buried at the public cxpence : the abandoned incendiaries threw

theni from the wa'ii.s into the vallics : a fight that oecafioned fo much horror

to Titus, that while he was going his rounds, and found the ditches infcded

with dead bodies, and peililcntial vapours arifing from them, he extended

Vol. II. 6 1 his
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his hands towards Heaven, and made a folemn appeal to God, that thefe mis-

fortunes arolc not from any orders that he had given. Ac the period of which

1 am writing, this was the unfortunate fituation of the city.

he infurgcnts were now fo pent up within the walls, that they found it

jmpoffible for any of them to quit the place. In the mean time they endured

all the pangs of famine, aggravated by the tortures of defpair; while, on the

contrary, the Romans lived at their eafe, and palled their time veiy agree-

ablv, being amply fupplicd with the neceflarics of life from Syria, and the

adjacent provinces. Encouraged by their better fortune, many of the Ro-

mans advanced to the walls, and made an oilcntatious difplay of their pof-

feffions, with a view to rcfled on the necefiities of thofe who were in circLijpi-

ftances of diftrefs. All this appeared to have no cifcft on the unfeeling

mine's of the feditious multitude : whereupon Titus, in mere compafiion to

the refidue of an unhappy people, determined immediately on the creation of

new works, and rcfolved that no time ihould be loft in their completion.

Oue confiderable difficulty, indeed, now occurred, which was the providing

the proper materials for carrying thefe works into execution; for all the

uood in the neighbourhood of the city had been cut down for the eredlion of

the lormer works : wherefore they were under a ncceffity of fetching all the

timber for this fccond fupply from a place at the diftance of ninety furlongs :

and herewith four ramparts, of greater magnitude than the former, were

eredcd at the fortrefs Antonia. Titus carried on thb bufmefs with great

affiduity, and the befieged being now at his mercy, he plainly hinted to them

that he knew their fituation. Still, however, they ihewed no concern for

what had happened : they fcemcd to have no regard for themfclves or each

other. Thole who were decaying with ficknefs they confined in priibns, and

tore the dead in pieces, as dogs would have done.

CHAP. XV.

Simon having been introduced inlo the city by Matthias, ih former caufes him to bi

firjl tortured, and then murdered •, Ananus, the moji cruel of men, being the exe-

cutioner. Ananias and others put to death. Ihe defruHion of Stmcn concerted by

Judas. Ihe city furprized by Simon. Jofeph being wounded by a flone, isfaid to

he killed•, but is re/cued by Titus, and recovers. Ihe Jews having fwallowed

their gold, the bodies of two thoufand of them are cut open in one fingle mght. The

refentment of Titus on this brutal behaviour, Refleilion on the inordinate love of

money.

THE ungrateful return which Matthias i-eceived from Simon, for pro-

curing him to be admitted into the city, was, that he firfl: caufed him
to be tortured, and then put to death. The ftory of this event is as follows :

Matthias was the fon of a prieft named Boethus, whom the poeple held in as

high cfteem as any man of his fundtion. The Zelotcs having treated the

Jews with very unwarrantable feverity, and John having joined the former,

Matthias recommended that Simon might be called in to their afTiftance •, but

look no previous precaution, nor ma^le any condition with regard to his con-

dud>.
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become mailer of the city, he treated Matthias as one of his worft enemies,

and the advice the latter had given for opening the ports was attributed to

mere thoughtlcfsnefs and fimplicity. On this ridiculous jirctcnce he was
brought to a trial, and charged with holding a eorrefpondence with the Ro-
mans ; and, without any kind of proof, fentence ot death was,palled on Mat-,

thias and three of his fons : but without permitting them to. urge a fingle ar-

gument in their defence : but a fourth fon had made his efcape to the Ho-
mans. The venerable old man made it his earncll rcquert, and the only fa-

vour he aikcd, in return for his admitting Simon into the town, that hchini-

felf might tirflfufter: but even this poor lavour was denied by Simon, who
gave orders that Matthias lliould be executed, the lail, with the cruel refolu-

tion of prolonging the term of his fufferings. The illuc of this horrid afiair

was that the good old Matthias was put to death on the bodies of his fons, and
within view of the Romans, agreeable to an order wliich Simon gave to

Ananus, the fon of Bamadus; which Aiianus was diilinguiihed from all the

dependants of Simon, by the extreme cruelty of his difpofition. . Simon,
however, was not contented with the fimplc execution of this barbarous len-

ience; but in the moment that Ananus was preparing to give the fatnl

ilroke, he fiiid to Matthias, with an air of the moftinlblent derifion ;
" You

" had intended to have deferred to the Romans : let them now afford vou
" affiilance if it be in their power." When the execution was over the bar-

barity was carried itill farther : for Simon gave exprefs orders that the bo-

dies fhould be denied the rites of fepulture. ,

At this period the following perfons were likewife. put to death : Ananias,

the prieft, the fon of Mafbalus, defccnded of a noble family; Ariiteus, a na-

tive of Ammaus, and fifteen others of the principal people in the city. The
father of Jofeph was apprehended and eomtnitted to prilbn, and a proclama-
tion was illucd that no man iliould go near him, on pain of incurring the pe-

nalties of treafon. It was likewife declared that thofe who exprefled any fen-

timents of pity for the unfortunate fuflerers ihould be puniilied with death.

Not long after thefe events, Judas, who commanded one of the turrets

(and was fon of Judas, one of Simon's oificers), being concerned in a high.

degree for the fufierings of the people, and being willing alfo toconfult his

own fafety, fummoned ten of thole friends in whom he could implicitly con-

fide, whom he addreffed in the following manner: " is it not unreafonablc
" that we fliould longer bend beneath the yoke of this tyranny? What ex-
" peflation have we of fafety while in the fervice of fo barbarous and trea-

" cherous a inafler? We have already the famine and fword to contend
" with, and. the enemy is almoil within our walls. Simon is certainly the
" mod ungrateful of any man exiiling: he lives in perpetual fear of the pu-
*' iiilhment he deferves. On the contrary, the faith and honor of the Ro-
'< mans is not to be doubted. Wherefore the moil prudent meafurc we can
" take will be to furrender our walls, thereby cojifulling our own iVcurity
" equally with that of our country. With regard to Simon, he can• have
*' nothing to complain of, only that his fufferings will be in fome degree
" accelerated." , j

. Judas
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Judas and his ten aflbciates having come to a rcfolution in what manner

tht-y would ad, he fcnt the reft of his people different ways, in order to keep

his intentions iecrct; and, about the third hour of the day, he advanced to

the turret, and addrelFed himfelf to the Romans, intimating what had been

agreed on. Some of the Romans paid no regard to what he faid ; others who
heard him did not believe his aflbrtions; while a third party thought the con-

q\u ft of a place which they might pollefs without danger was not worth the

leaft hazard,

Titus had by this time advanced fome of his troops quite clofe to the wall;

but the city being inftantly furprized by Simon, he killed a number of the

guards, even in light of the Romans, and threw the bodies over the wall.

As Jofeph was taking his rounds, and offering every affiftance poffiblc to the

jews, by advice and encouragement, it happened that he was wounded by a

ftone from the battlements, which laeat him to the ground. Hereupon the

Jews fallied forth in a violent manner, and would have carried him off a pri-

foner, but that Titus, in the critical junflure, fent a number of men to his

relief. While the oppofite parties were contefting the matter, the friends of

jofeph carried him off, before he recovered his fenfes. The faftion, fup-

poiing that Jofeph had been llain, gave themfelves airs of great exultation on

the occafion.

This report being currently fpread through the city, the inhabitants were

exceedingly concerned for the lofs of a man whom they confidered as their

friend and mediator among the Romans. Intelligence of the death of Jofeph

being conveyed to his mother, who was then in prifon, Ihe told the guards

that llie ha<i been already informed of the circumftance, and that ihe iliould

never again have the happinefs of feeing her fon. The women attending her

condoled her on this melancholy occafion, while ihe deplored her own un-

happy fate, in having been the mother of a fon whom ihe hoped would have

committed her remains to the ground; yet, as things had happened, ihe was

not now in a fituation to pay the funeral honors to her fon. This fufpenfe,

however foon ended : the fa<£fion received no advantage, nor Jofeph's mo-
tiier any injury fiom the falfc report that had been propagated. The danger

rhat jofeph had been in from his wound was foon at an end ; and, on his return-

ing to his former ftation, he intimated that the delinquents ihould feverely

fuffer for the outrage they had been guilty of: but he ftiil, in the moft earneft

manner, recommended fubmiffion to the people. Jofeph's friends were

highly pleafed, and the fadion as much difpiritcd, on his making his re-

appearance.

At this junfture a number of the inhabitants went off to the Romans.
Some of them deferred under pretence of purfuing the enemy with ftones

;

while others made their efcape by leaping over the walls. But while they

fought to avoid the diftrefl'es which prevailed within the city, they met with

greater calamities without ; for they contraited furfeits in the camp, flill

more haftily dellruftive than the famine from which they had fled : for after

fong failing, and being infcfted with a dropfical complaint, they durft nor

venture to eat freely, for fear of buriling. But the moft melancholy part of

the hiftory remains yet to be recounted.

2, Among
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Among the Syriair; a fugitive Jew was difcovcrcd while he was fcarching

for gold which he had fwallowcd, and which had paHcd through his bodv.
At the period above-mentioned there Vvas very great icarcity of gold in the
town, and twelve atticks was as valuable as twenty-five had been in former
times; and the faftion had fcarched all the people in the ftriftcft manner.
On the above-mentioned difcovery it was immediately reported through the
camp that the Jews who had deferred had fwallowcd all the gold. Her'cupon
the Arabians and Syrians fcized on the dcfciters, and cut open the bodies of
two thoufand of them in one night. This I deem to have been the moft in-

human butchery that ever was fuftained by the Jews.

The horrid inhumanity ot this adion gave fo much offence to Titus, that

he would undoubtedly have ordered his cavalry to deftroy cvcr\• one of the of-

fenders with darts, if their number had not been more coiifiderablc than
that of thofc they had murdered; but as this was" the cafe, he fummoncd
together his ofRcers, as well the Romans as the auxiliaries; and findin<i• that

fome of his own peopk had been concerned in this inhuman butchery, he
delivered his fentiments on the occafion in the following manner. In the
firft place, addreifmg himfelf to the Romans, he fa id, " I am aitoniihed that
« any foldier of mine ihould be guilty of an adlion fo unmanly, in order to
" poifefs himfelf of fo uncertain an advantage, without bluiliing at the mean-
" nefs to which he had been induced by his avarice." Then turning to his

auxiliaries, he exclaimed, " Do you think it reafonable that the infolencics
" offered, and the inhumanities and murders perpetrated by the Syrians and
" Arabians in a foreign war, in which they ad without controul, ought to
" be imputed to the Romans; and that the crimes of one party ought to be
«' laid to the charge of the other ?"

Titus, fo far from excufing his own people, was tranfported to the highefl:

degree of rage at their conduCl, and threatened immediate death to any man
who fiiould be guilty of fimilar afts of barbarity for the future. At the fame
time he gave orders to his legions to make a Ihidlfearch after every perfoii

who fliould be fufpeited, and declared that he himfelf would fit in judgment
on his trial. The love of money,• however, will combat every danger.. The
cruel are covetous by nature; and avarice is the moft infatiabie of all our ap-

petites and inclinations. In fome cafes it: may happen that a reafonable and
upright condudt may be the confequence of fear : but when people are loft

to all fenfe of moral honeily, their dePiruftion may arife from the very ef-

forts made to fave them. What Titus prohibited publicly with fuch feve-

rity, was repeatedly pradlifed in fecret on the deferters from the Jews. Their
mode only of proceeding was varied : for when any of the deferters were
taken, the cufiom of the murderers was, firll to be affurcd that they were not
within view of any of the Romans, and then to rip up the bodies of the Jews,
in fearch of treafure : though they were feldom fucccfsful in the finding mo-
ney fought after bythefe infamous means. However, the iliocking praftice

had fuch an effeft on the Jews, that they now no longer deferted to the Ro-
mans, being apprchenfive of the fatal confequences that would enfue.

Vol. II. 6 CHAP.
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CHAP. XVi.

From p'undcr John proceeds tojacrikge. Immenfe numbers of the Jezvs defircyed. It

iscompuied thctfix hundred thoufatid dead bodies are carried out of the ctiy.

JOHN having obtained all he could by plunder, then proceeded to facrllcgc,

feizing and appropriating to his own ufe fevcral cups, diflies, tables, vvkh

other ncccflary velitls appropriated to divine icrvice, which had been pre-

fcnted as gifts, or offered as oblations ; not excepting even the pieces dedi-

cated to the honor of the temple, by Auguflus and the emprefs. The Ro-

man cmiierors had ever entertained a great efteem and veneration for the tern-

pic though at this time it was profaned by a Jew, who ftripped it of the

prelcnts beftowed on it by ftrangers, and encouraged his companions to make

free with every thing that was facred ; faying, " It was but rcalor.ablc that

" thofe ihould live by the temple, who had tought for it." In purluancc of

thefe fentiments he made no fcruple of diftributing among his people the

holy wine an<l oil which had been referved for facrifices in the interior part

of the temple: and as John was free of his diftributions, the people were

equally free of receiving them, drinking and anointing without ceremony.

On this occafion, I am fo diftrefled that 1 cannot exprefs my feelings. I

am fully convinced that if the Romans had forborne to puniih the atro-

cious wickednefs of thefe people, the city would cither have been drowned,

or fwailowed by an earthquake ; or it would have been deilroyed by thunder

and lightnino-, in the fame manner as Sodom ; for the Jews were a more

abandoned people than thofe of that place. However, in the event, the

whole race of them was deftroyed, as the reward of their iniquity.
_

The taik of recounting the various miferies of the Jews on this occafion

would be endlefs. One of the gates of the city was commanded by Man-

nsus the fon of Lazarus, who deferring to Titus, informed him that from

the day when Titus firft encamped before the city, which was on the tenth

of the month Xanthicus, to the firft of the month Panemus, no lefs than

one hundred and fifteen thoufand and eighty dead bodies were carried through

that gate ; this being the number that he had kept a regiller of, in conle-

quence of the duties, of his office. But this did not include thofe buried by

their relations, or, more properly, thrown out of the city, for they had n©

other mode of burial.
_ ,,jjrj j

Some time after this feveral men of emmence, who had deferred, made a

computation, by which it appeared that fix hundred thoufand. dead bodies

had been carried out of the gates ; befides which, incredible numbers, who

had not friends to carry them out of the city, were either enclofed in large

buildings, or laid in heaps in the open air. _

At this junfture wheat had anfcn to the price of a talent for a buflid

:

and fince the city had been furrounded with the wall, the inhabitants were

prevented from obtaining any kind of provifions j and were at length re-
' due ed
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euced to fuchan extremity of diilrefs, that they were under a ncceflity of

fearching vaults and finks for fiiftcnance; and even fed on ox-dung, and other

articles too offenfive to be mentioned in this defcription.

This bare recital of their misfortunes engaged the compafTion of their cnc-

mles : yet, in the mean time, the rebellious fadion in the city, who wit-

nefled, and even felt thefc fulFcrings, fccmed infenfible that they arofo en-

tirely from their own pertinacious obftinacy. Still they continued, fatally

blinded by an infatuation which led them infenfibly to the dcftrudion of

theqjfelves, and the ruin of the city.

End of the Sixth Book.
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BOOK VII.

CHAP. I.

Aicomt of the dreadful imferies that prevailed in Jerufakm, and the defalation cf tie

circumjacent parts. 1'he Jews appear too powerful for their adverfaries : they

form a defign offetting fire to the Roman machines, hut the attempt proves unfuc-

cefsful. The Romans afj'aiilt the city, which is bravely defended by the Jews.

7he affailants employed in undermimr,g the wall. In the courfe of an addrefs to his

foldiers Titus declares hisfentiments on futurity, and exhorts his auditors to afiriil

clfervance of their duty. One of Titus's guards, named Saiinus, performs an he-

roic exploit.

IN
proportion to the calamities which prevailed in Jerufalcm, and conti-

nued daily to encrcafe, the faftion became more defperate and outrage-

ous. The famine had now arrived to fuch a height that all ranks of

people were ecjually afTedled by it; the ftreets and paiTages afforded a nioft

dreadful profpcd, being encumbered with dead bodies, by which the air was
infeiled
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infefled to an intolerable degree i and fo dead to every fcnfe of remorfe were

the people, that they trampled upon the carcaflcs with as little fcruple as

they wouM have dene in a field of battle; nor did they appear to be in the

Icaft aftedcd by ttic confideration that every moment threatened to number
them among the deceal'ed. In the domeftic contentions they barbaronily mur-
dered their countrymen, and then dirciled their attention to a war with a

foreign enemv ; thereby fecming to offer an impious infult to the Divine Be-

ing toi Laving withheld the puniiliment due to their enormous crimes; for

their defpairand rage urged them to a war with the Romans^ ia which they

entertained but little hope of efcaping deilruftioii.

The Romans were put to great difficulty in procuring the neceflary mate-

rials for completing their works : but they cut down all the woods within

the circuit of ninety fui'longs of the city,, and finiilied their platforms in the;

fpace of twenty one days, A mofk difmal alteration took place in this de-

lightful part of Juda;a, which abounded in curious gardens, plantations, and

houfes of pleafure : not a building or tree was now to be kcn^, but the marks
of devaftation and ruin occupied the whole profpedt. So great was the differ-

ence between the prefcnt and the former ilate of Jeruialem, that even ftran-

gers could not refrain from tears on the comparifon. So terrible was the de-

vaftation and havoc of the war, that people in the heart of the city mightr

reafonably have enquired where Jerufalem, that place fo peculiarly favoured

by Heaven, was fituatcd.

The Romans having raifed the mounts, the Jews became greatly alarmed ;

for matters were now arrived to fuch an extremity that they were oonfcious

they muft inevitably furrender the city if their endeavours to dcllroy the Ro-
man works proved ineffedual : on the other hand the Romans were exceed-

ingly apprehenfive left the attempts of their adverfarics ihould prevail •, for

the wood of the adjacent parts of the country being wholly exhaufted, and

the men greatly harrafTed by inceftant and hard duty, if the mounts were de-

ftroycd, all hopes of fuccefs muft end, fince there appeared no poffibility of

conftrufting other works.

Notwithftanding the enmity fubfifting between the parties, the Romans
were more concerned on account of the miferies of the Jews than they were

themfelves. In defpite of all the difficulties and dangers they had undergone,

and the profpcftof what they had ftill to encounter, the Jews prefcrved their

fpirits and refolution. The difadvantage they had fuftained in feveral com-
bats, the inefficacy of their engines againft a wall of fuch furprizing ftrength,

and the difappointment of divers ftratagems by the fuperior policy of the

enemy proved highly difcouraging to the Romans. They reflefted that they

had to contend with people, who, notwithftanding the difadvantages of in-

teftine divifions, the miferies of famine, and the horrors of a foreign war,

fuffered no abatement of fortitude and courage ; but, on the contrary, ap-

peared to derive additional vigour from the difficulties in which they were

engaged ; and they exclaimed : " Were thefe people favoured by fortune, to

" what great undertakings vvoul;! they not be equal, fmce, in defpite of the

" great difadvantages under which they at ptefent labour, they conduft
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<' thcmfelves with fuch furprizing courage and addrcfs!" The Romans novi-

doubled the number of their guards, and took fuch other precautions as oc-

cafion required.

Before the rams were mounted no mcafures that were likely to prove ef-

feftual were omitted by John and his adherents, who guarded the caftle of

Antonia, to prevent a breach being made in the walls. They made a fally

with a view of fetting fire to the mounts, but they went out in fmall parties,

and they did notacl with that courage and unanimity which was ufual to the

Jews. Their mcafures were not well concerted, nor were they earned into

execution with the nccefliiry fpirit, to which may be attributed the failure of

their defign. The Romans became unufually vigilant •, and, left: their works
ihould be fet on fire, they planted a ftridt guard upon the bulwarks, and

adopted fuch other precautionary meafures as were neceflary for preventing

any advantages being taken by the enemy. Rather than fubmit to the irre.

parable injury of relinquiihing their advantageous ftation, they unanimouily

refolvcd to die in defending the mounts. They confidered that the honor of

the Roman name would incur indelible difgracc if they fuffered their courage

and difcipline to be b.iffled by the headftrong impetuofity of a defperate and

outrageous multitude ; and to fubmit to the power of the Jews was a circum-

ftance that they could not refleft upon with any tolerable degree of patience.

The Romans were prepared with darts to encounter the enemy as they ad-

vanced ; and fuch of the foremoft as were flain or wounded obftruded the

progiefs, and damped the courage of their companions. Thofe who prefled

forward were aftoniihcd and deterred upon obferving the exaft regularity of

the Roman difcipline; others were alarmed at the great numbers of the ene-

-mv ; and thofe who were wounded availed themfelvcs of the firit opportuni-

ties that offered for effedting an efcape. In fhort all the Jews retired, each

man endeavouring to preferve himfelf from cenfure by attributing the com-
mon calamity to the mifconduft of his companions.

The Jews having retreated, on the firft day of the month Panemus, the

Romans advanced their rams in order to batter the walls of the caftle of An-
tonia. To prevent the approach of the engines the Jews had recourfe to

their fwords, fire, ftones, and fuch other means as \vere likely to prave ef-

fedfual ; and they defended themfelves with fingular refolution : thcv greatly

depended on the walls being fufficientlv ftrong to refifl: the force of the ma-
chines, but ftill they exerted every poffible effort to prevent their being ad-

vanced, and placed in a manner proper for aftion. Hence the afiailants con-

-cluded that the great adlivity of the Jews proceeded from a confcioufnefs of

Antonia being in danger. For a confidcrable time the battery was continued

without effed ; but, defpairing of being able to effed: a breach by means of

tlieir engines, the Romans applied thcmfelves to mining, carefully guard-

ing thcmfelves with their bucklers from the ftones, lances, and other wea-

pons difcharged from above. With immcnfe labour they, at length,

ioofened four ftones of the foundation. The night now arrived, and both

parties retired to repofe. In the mean time that part of the wall v-ihich

John had undermined with a view of deftro3'ing the former works, fuddenly
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gave way. This unexpcdted event had a contrary cfTid upon the contending
parties. The Jews, who by a proper attention might have prevented the acr

cident, were but little concerned when it arrived; for they deemed the place

to be ftill fiifficiently fecure. The Romans were greatly rejoiced at a cic-

cumftance fo favourable to their views as the falling of the wall : but their

tranfports abated upon obferving a wall which John had conilrutled withiu

the circuit of that wherein the breach appeared. They ftill, however, en-

tertained hopes of conquering the place ; for the ruins of the outward wall

greatly facilitated acccfs to the other, which was not yet fufficicntly fettled

and hard to make any confiderable refiftance to the force of the battering-

rams. The aflailants judged that inftant death would inevitably be the fat<s

of thofe who fhould attempt to fcale the walls; and therefore all thoughts of
that exploit were declined.

Being fenfible that by plaufible infin-yattons, the force of argument, ea-

couraging exhortations, and thepromife of reward, men of enterprizing fpL•

rits were to be animated to an equal difregaid of dangers, difiicultics and
death, Titus affembled fuch of his people as were moft remarkable foi

bravery and military ikill, and addrclfcd them to the following efFedt

:

" My faithful followers and brave fellow-foldiers ! To exhort you to un-
" dertakings where the danger is not great would be equally inglorious to
" you and to myfelf. But the caufe in which we are engaged is worthy the
" Roman charafter. I muft acknowledge that the wall before us is an obr
" ftacle which we fhall find it difBcult to furmount : but tuterprizing fouls
«' are given us for the performance of great and heroic achievements; and
" to yield our lives when the reward will be immortal glory is an event too
" defireable to be conlldered with indifference. Such of you, my friends,
*i as fhall manifeft a conduft entitling you to favour will find me neither iiv

" fenfible to merit nor deftitute of liberality. The fortitude, conilancy, and
<' perfeverance of the enemy, inftead of depreffing your fpirits, fliould ani-

<' mate you to an extraordinary exertion of courage; for true valour confifts

" in a generous contempt of danger, and a readinefs to attempt the removal
*< of every obftacle that obftru(ils the way to honourable viftory. It is the
« conftant praftice of the Romans to ftudy the art of war in times of tran-

« quillJty ; and their fuccefies have been fo great and frequent that to conquer
*' feems to be almoft natural to them. How degrading then will it prove to

" the charafter we have hitherto maintained if, at this time, when we are evi-

" dently favoured by the providence of Heaven, we ihould fuffer our rcfolu-

*' tion to relax, and yield to the fuperiority of the Jews, who do not main-
" tain the war from a principle of martial honor, but are urged to ads of
** defperation by the extravagance of defpair? Their intcftine divifions, fa-

*' mine, fiege, and the deftruilion of their wall, rendering our endeavours to

" effed a breach unneceirar\•, fufHciently indicate that we purkic the war un-
" der the immediate protedlion of Heaven, while -our adverfaries daily fuf-

*' fer the judicial vengeance of an offended Creator. To fubniit to the ene-
** my would not only brand us with eternal ignominy, but would even be
*' offering an infuh to the Almighty, who, in his Divine pleafurc, hath

" iri anted
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** granted xis aiTiilatiCe and protcAion. Being accuftomed toflavery and ftr-

" vitude, the Jews have but little reputation at (lake : and ihall the profpe<5t

" of being again reduced to a fervile ilate infpire thefe people with iiiiEci-

" ent courage to rulTi amidft the body of the Koman troops? They cannot
* entertain the moft diilant profpcdt of fucccfs, but their fituation has rcn-
'* dcred them dcfpcratc and rcgardlefs of death. We arc adtually the lords

" of theuniverfc, having fubjcdcd fo great a part of the land and fea to our
" dominion; and to be conquered, or fail in our endeavours to fubd^e our
" enemies, would rcilcft upon us an equal ihare of difgrace : and llall wc
•' neglcft to attempt fome glorious enterprize, and remain in a ihanieful
* ftate of inaftivity till famine and other calamities ftall deliver the enemy
*' into our power, and deprive us of the honor of conqueft ? Let us aflaulc

" Autonia, and when that place is lubducd we may confider ourfelves as un-
" der an abfolute certainty of obtaining a complete vi<5lory. If aoy oppofi-
** tion ihould be offered from the city (but that is a circumilance thitt wc
*' have no fufficient reafon to apprehend will arrive), it muft necelfarily be fo
*' feeble as fcarcely to deferve our attention ; for having pofieffion of the
" more elevated ground will afford us fo confiderable an advantage over
" the enemy that they muft inevitably yield. It is not my purpofe to extol
*' thofc heroes who, having gloriouily concluded their lives in the field of
" battle, iliall ftill furvive in the memory of the lateft pofterity. Let thofe
*' contemptible creatures who can defcend fo far beneath the dignity of hu-
" man nature as to wifh their fouls and bodies may fink into the giave toge-
** ther; let them, I fay, meet their fate in a manner proportioned to the ab-
" jedt and groveling ftate of their minds. Are there any amrng you fo
*' groflly ignorant of the ftate of departed fouls as to imagine rhat upon being
" feparated from the body the fpiritual part is not inttantly tranflated to the
" Heavens, and placed among the ftars, there to influence their dcfccndants,
" and prepare them for the regions of eternal blifs ? This is the cafe with
" men of honor, who fall by the chance of war. But thofe who fall mifer-
«' able facrifices to the infirmities of the body, and inglorioufiy die in their

" beds, however virtuous their dif])ofitions, are funk in obfcurity, and their
*' nami s are buried in eternal oblivion. Since death is the inevitable lot of
" the human race, and the fword is to be greatly preferred to any other
*• means of yielding our lives, muft not that man be degenerate and bafe
*< who has not virtue fufficient to hazard his exiftence in the fervice of the
" public, when life is a debt, which, according to the courfe of nature,

J'
muft unavoidably be difcharged? From what 1 have faid you may, per-

" haps, infer that I fuppofe death will be the certain confequence to thofe
"> who ihall adventure to affault the walls : but, bravery and fortitude are

" fuperior to every danger •, and the man who boldly defpifes fear can never
« dtfpair of fuccefs, in defpite of obftacles which to mean fpirits may ap-

" pear inipoffible to furmount. The ruin of the outward wall has opened a
*' paffage for viftory ; and the fecond wall will prove an obftacle of no ma-
•' terial confideration, provided that you animate and fupport each other
'< with a generous firmnefs and refolutiou. Our numbers are fo great that

2 « it
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*' It is fcarcclv poiTiblc we can fiilTci• a rcpulfc : nnd perhaps \vc may he able
" toeffcd 3 complete conqucll: without pioceeding to Inch extremirics as wiH
*« be attcndcll "^ith the lofs of blood. ReiV firmly aflurcd that the enemy
" will not be able to withilnnd our force ; and that the ni;in who fliall firil

<' mount the breach, whether it proves his fortune to iall or to luccccd in

" the glorious exploit, ihall have iigual honors paid to his mcmoiy, or be
'«*• rewarded with benefadions worthy his heroic charadlcr."

Though it might have been expeiled that the generous addrcfs of Titus

would have infplred his foidiers with extraordinary valour, the danger of the

intended enterprize had made fo deep an impreffion upon them, that r. foldicr

of the guards, named Sabinus, a Syrian by birth, was the only man who hid
courage to undertake the hazardous commifiion of making the firft affault.

He was a man of remarkable courage and military ikill ; but fo unpromifing
was his appearance that flrangers would fcarcely have fuppofed him to

be of a martial character. He was of lo.v ftature, thin, and of a black corn-

plexion; but he was of a difpofition fingularly adlive and enterprizing. He
made a reverential obedience to Titus, and addreffed him to the following

purpofe : " I prefume, mighty prince, to offer myfelf as the man to be en-
" trufted with the honor of making the firil affault upon the enemv's walls.

*' May the fuccefs of the Roman arms prove corrcfpondent with the hopes of
*' Sabinus. If it fliall be my fortune to fail in the propofed enterprize
" iliall be amply recompenced for the lofs of life in the glorious reward of
*' yielding my lail breath in the fervice of my general ; life and death arc,

" therefore, Avith mc confiderations of equal indifference."

Having delivered the above words, Sabinus grafpcd his fword in his

right-hand, and cafting his fhield over his head with the other, he advanced
towards the wall, being followed by eleven men, who were induced to fup-

port him merely by an emulation of his fuperior bravery and generous con-

tempt of danger. It was about the fixth hour of the day when Sabini.s at-

tempted the brave exploit : and he was anno}'ed by innumerable darts and
arrows difcharged by the enemy •, notwithftanditig which he continued to

purfue his purpofe witha degFce of refolution that appeared to be more than

human; and in the atflion fome of his followers were flain. Having nearly

moiinted the wall, his extraordinary courage, and efcape amidft fuch a va-

riety of dangers, proved fo alarming to the Jews th:it they quitted their (na-

tions, fearing that the example of '^abinus would encourage his companions
to fupport him, and that thc}• fl:ould be oppreifcd and overpowered by
numbers.

But the fate of Sabinus affords rcalbn for lamenting the inconnancy and
malevolence of fortune, who frequently delights in the difappointment of

glorious defigns. When Sabinus had neailv accomplifhed the great exploit,

he was moft unhappily encountered by a Ifone of confiderable bulk, which
forced him to the ground. The noife occafioned by the fall of tlve ilone in-

duced the JeviS to return •, and upon obferving Sabinus lying alone on the

earth, without motion and apparently fenfelefs, thev violently affnilted him
with darts ;\ud other weapons. He railed himfclf upon his knees, aiid
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throwing his buckler over his head, bravily revenged himfclf with his fword,

by killing many of the enemy and wounding others. But fuch immenfe

iliowers of darts were aimed at him that he became wholly unable any longer

to maintain fo unequal a coateft, and, at length, he refigned his breath.

When we confidcr the allonilliing bravery of Sabinus, we cannot but la-

ment that he did not experience a more happy fortune : but his death, how-

ever, like his life, was perfcftly confiftent with the charadter of a true hero.

The death of Sabinus happened on the third day of the month Panemus.

Three of the companions of Sabinus were cruflied to death by the fall of

Itunes from the wall^ and the other eight being wounded were conveyed to

the Roman camp.

, Mil '

CHAP. II.

Af.knt march to the walk of Anlon'ia, where the guards are jurprlzecl, while afleep,

iind deflrcycd by the Romatis ; in confequence of which an obflinafe engagement en-

fuc!, wherein terrible flaughter is committed. The Jews prove vi^orious after a

conlefi for tkefpace of ten hours.

TWO days having clapfed, twenty of the guards of the platforms, the

enfign of the fifth legion, two cavaliers, and a trumpet, affcmblcd

;

and in the dead of the night thefe people filently advanced over the ruins of

the wall up to Antonia. They marched without meeting the leaft obftruc-

tion, and finding the advanced guard opprcffed with flecp, they cut their

throats, and having gained pofleffion of the wall, the trumpeter founded his

inftrument, which aroufed the reft of the guard, who were thrown into fo

great a confternation that they inftantly fled, being ignorant that only a fmall

number of the enemy had entered the place, but Itrongly poffelTed of the

opinion that they were exceedingly numerous.

_

Upon receiving intimation of the ftate of affairs at the fort, Titus put

himfelf at the head of his moft refolute troops, and immediately marched

thither over the ruins already mentioned. So aftoniilied were the Jews by

the fudden and unexpcded attack that fome fled for fafety to the interior

temple, and others to the mine that John had formed with a view of deftroy-

ing the Roman works. The faflions under the command of John and Si-

mon were convinced that every profpedl ot fuccefs muftend if the enemy ob-

tained poileffion of the temple : and hereupon a defperate engagement cnfued

before the doors of the facred building ; one party fighting for the preferva-

tionoflife, and the other for the honor of conqueft. Neither party coukl

ufe lances or darts with efFeiit ; for they were fo clofeJy engaged that the

iword was the only weapon on which the iflue of the battle was to depend.

Jews and Romans were promifcuoufiy crouded together, and neither order

or difcipline was obferved, but the utmoft confuiion prevailed. The out-

cries were fo loud and various that, not;vvithftanding the difference of lan-

guage, there was no poflibility of diflinguiihing from which party they re-

fpcdtively
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fpedivcly proceeded. A very confiderable ilaughter was made on cither

fnie, and the ground was encumbered with the bodies and weapons of the

ilain and woundt'd. The fpot where the battle took place would not admit
of a retreat, or a jjurfuit : but when cither party obtained an advantage they
prcifcd forward with fliouts of triumph, while the other retired, exclauiiing
ag:Hnit the feverity and injulVicc of fortune.

The rear of each army fo violently prefled forward that the foldicrs in

front were wholly unable to retreat; and therefore they had no alternative

but either to deftroy their adverfarics, or furrendcr their own lives. The en-

counter was maintained for the fpace often hours, bi_ing commenced at the

expiration of the ninth hour of the night, and not concluded till the end of
the feventh on the following morning. The determined rage of the Jews,
however, proved too powerful for the difcipline and bravery of the Ronaans;
and that this was the cafe was a fortunate circumftaucc for the former, whofe
Jail adventure being at flake, had they been vanquiflied in this adlion utter de-

ftruction to them muft inevitably have been the confequcncc. The Romans
judged that they had reafon to be fatisfied with the advantage they had ac-

quired in gaining poffeillon of the fort of Antonia; for they had perfarmed
the exploit with only a part of the army, the legions on whom the grcatcft

dependance was placed not being yet arrived.

CHAP. III.

y1 centurion, nan;ed Julian, performs an heroic exploit. Account ofa remayknhle ac-

cident, by means of which he his life. The Romans are repulfed, andfjul up
in the fort of An'.onia. The Jews who fignalized themfelves in the adlion are

particularized.

A Centurion, named Julian, who was a native of Bithynia, and a man
defcended of an honourable family, obferving, while he flood near Ti-

tus in the fort of Antonia, that the Romans were fo hard prefled as to be on
the point of retiring before the enemy, availed himfelf of a favourable op-
portunity, and v/ith a degree of intrepidity truly allonifliing, made a fudden
and defperate leap into the thickefl part of the adverfe forces, who, by the
efforts of his fingle arm, he put to ilighr, and purfued to the molt interior

court of the temple. The bravery and great exploits of this man fo afton-

ifhed "-he J.v.s that they could not believe but that he was influenced by a
fupematural p^wer. Julian continued his progrefs with undaunted courage
and unremitting agility, fcarlcfs of danger and infenfible of fatigue, puttino-

fome of the enemy to death, and wounding others; and the wonderful feats

of v.'lour that he performed proved a mofl: glorious and pleafing fpedlacle to

the Romans, while the Jews were affefted in a very different manner, being
terrified and ailonifhed beyond the power of defcription.

A fatal accident, however, which neither his wifdom could forefee, nor his

belt judgment avoid, attended this heroic Ibldier : according to the cuflom of

3 the
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the mnrtial people among the Romnns, he wore iliocs iluckkd with iron,

which, while in purfuit of the cncmv upon apart that was paved with floncs,

occafioned hiiTi to flip down. Upon hearing the found cavifcd by the daiH-

ing ot his armour againft the pavement, the Romans united in a loud and
general outer)', being terribly apprehenfive of his having recciv<!d fome in-

jury b) the fall. At the fame inilant the Jews turned, and furioufly af-

lau'.ted him with ftoncs and darts. He for fome time bravely defended him-
felf againil the afuulants, feveral of whom he v/ounded, and made divers of-

lorts to rife, but was as conftantly opprefTed rnd overborne by multitudes.

Being unable any Icinger to guard himfelfwith his buckltr, he fell at his

length upon the ground: and even while in thisfituation the Jews found fome
difficulty in depriving him of life. The lofs of blood, the pain occafioned by
his wounds, and fatigue produced fuch weaknefs that Julian, being unable

any longer to contend with the frailties of human nature, yielded to inevitable

fate : but by his heroic aftions his memory is immortalized ; and he died an
honourable object of admiration to both friends and enemies.

I may fafely ailert that I have not heard of a man, who, in the whole courfe

of the war, was fo eminently diitinguiilied by military qualifications as Julian.

Titus was exceedingly grieved upon feeing fo great and valuable a warrior

fall, and be expofed as a public and miferable fpedlacle; and when he had
obfcrved him to be in danger from the Jews, he was deeply concerned, and
feverelv lamented the total imprafticability of hailening in perfon to the fpot

where fo valuable a life was threatened with deftruftion. There were, how-
ever, many of the Roman army, who, on account of their fituation, might
have gone to the refcue of Julian, had they pofleifel fuffictent bravery to ven-

ture their own perfons for the prefervation of a man of the mofl: exalted mar-
tial charader.

Alcxas and Gypthaus *, adherents to the fadion under the condiidl of

John; Judas, the fon of Mcrton ; James, the fon of Sozas, captain of the

Jdumaeans; Simon and Judas, the fons of Jair ; and Malachias, who were

attached to the interciis of Simon, were the Jews who fign^lized thcmfelves

in the above-recited adtion.

* !. TlpLh:ti,s.
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CHAP. IV.

'the Roman general commiffions Jofeph to urge John to an encounter with what num-

ber offorces he may think proper to had into the field, The fcunilous reply of

John. In an argumentative addrefs Jofeph in/lances the cafe of Jechonias, king

ef the Jew:, to prove that humiliation and repentance are ever acceptable to the

Almighty, be fays that the future dejirutlion of Jerufakm is frequently mentioned

in hijio'y ; that the time is approaching when the preJiilicns wilt be verified ; and

concludes with obferving that the Romans are made the infiruments of Heaven Jor

puniflniig the iniquities of the Jews. The Jews circulate a report that the Remans
put all aeferters from the adverfe party to death : but Tiius caufes thefugitives to

appear, and thereby confutes the calumny, "-the Roman army venerate the holy

temple. Titus folemnly difciaims all concern in the abominations of the temple,-

and declares that he will preferve it from indigni!y.

HAVING formed the determination of breaking up the foundations of

the fort Antonia, and forming a level paifage for the more convenienc

march of his army, Titus commanded Jofeph into his prefcnce, and, under-

ftanding that on this day, being the feventeench of the month Panemus, the

Jews were greatly diilrefied on account of their incapacity of performing the

daily facrifices and oblations, through the want of a congregation, com-
miflioned him to repair a fecond time to John, and repeat a former propofal,

which was to the following effed : that if John was ftill difpofed to refill, the

Romans would be ready to give battle to any numbers that he might bring

into the field ; that he propofcd this method of deciding the controvcrfy from
no other motive than that of prcfcrving the city and temple from being in-

volved in the common deftrudion : it John accepted the propofal it was to

be on the condition that he ihoiild offer no farther profanations to the facred

name and worihip of the Almighty : and it was added that if he was inclined

to reftore the fervices of religion, he had full liberty to nominate fuch Jews as

he approved to ofliciate in the duties of the facred fundtion.

Jofeph was not fatisfied with acquitting himfelf of the matter which; Titus

had cntrufled him to communicate to John; but repairing to an eminence,

for the purpofe of being more diflincftly heard, he exalted his voice, and in

the Hebrew language related to the multitude what, in obedience to the

command of Titus, he had already reported to John. He exhorted the Jews
to refled: upon the deplorable Hate to which thdr country was reduced, and
left the opportunity ihould elapfe, immediately to purfue the neceilary mea-
fures for preventing the deflrufticn of the temple ; adding that they would
not be abridged of the privilege of folemnizing prayer, oflfcring facrifices, and
obferving their other cuftomary ceremonials of religion.

The Jews were greatly affciled by the difcourfe of Jofeph, but they dared

not venture to exprefs their fenriments. John violently exclaimed againif Jo-

feph, and ironically faid that, " Since Jerufalem was the city of God, it

Vol. II. 6 " could
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«' could not poflibly be liable to dniigcr." He was now interrupted by Jo-

fej)b, who, raifing his voice to a louder tone than before, fpokeas follows

:

" The great concern you manifctt for preferving the city in purity and ho-

<' linefs, nuift, undoubtedl)', infure to you the favour and protcdlion of

" Heaven. Should a man deprive you of the means of daily fubfiftence, you
" would naturally confidtr him as )our bittcreft enemy. And yet you make
" no fcruple of committing the tnofl: horrid impictits, and arc fo aitoniih-

" ingly abandoned as to apply to profane ufes the viftims dedicated for the

*' daily facrificcs and oblations in honor of the Almighty. Whence arifes

<' your contention with the Romans, but becaufe they rclblutely undertake
<' the defence of the legal inilitutions and religious woriliip, as eilabliihed by
' your anceftors, which even yourfelves labour aiTiduouily toabolifli? With-
«' out being fenfible of the moft poignant forrow, what man, who is not di-

" vefted of every virtuous principle, can behold the deplorable change in

«' the flate of civil and religious matters. Strangers and enemies, v. ho arc

" actually engaged in hoflilities againft you, are left to afllime the friendly

" office of reiloring } our religious woriliip. The Jews, connefted by blood,
<' and educated according to the laws of our nation, are guilty of more ihock-
" ing adls of cruelty to each other than could be expeded from the moft un-
" cultivated barbarians. Notwithilanding the enormity of your guilt, a fin-

<' cere humiliation and repentance may itill prove acceptable to the Al-
«' mighty. That repentance is not rejedted, even in the moft defperate

«< cafes, may be proved in the inftance of Jechonias, king of the Jews : the
*' Babylonians having entered Juda;a with a mighty army, Jechonias quitted
«' Jerufalem, furrendering himfelf, his mother, and other near relations, as•

«' hoftages to the enemy ; and to this pious conduft he was influenced by
" the dcfire of preferving the holy city and temple from the deftrudion with
«' which it was threatened. An anniverfary folemnity is obfcrved, even to

" this time, in acknowledgment of the great obligations which our nation
" owe to Jechonias; whofe illuftrious condudt in the above inftance, 1 earn-
*' eftly recommend to your fcrious confideration, as a precedent inftrudting

" vou in the only means by which you can relieve yourfelves from yourpre-
" fent calamities. Defperate as your fituation is, an happy change may yet
" arrive ; for I here folemnly pledge my word that the Romans v. ill pardon
" your offences againft them, and relieve your calamities, provided you do
" not foexafperate them as to render 3Ourfelves wholly unworthv of forgive-
*' nefs. That you may repofe a due confidence in what I fay, recolledl that
" it is one of the Jewiili profeffion who has given a promife to infure )our
" fafety; corifider his charadfer, the motives by which he is influenced, and
" under the authority of whofe name it is that he thus exeri-s his endeavours
'- toperfuade \ou to avert impending dcftrudion. Heaven ietcnd me from
" degenerating into fo great a wickedncfs as that of difregavding the place
«' to which 1 owe my birth, and the laws eftabliined by our anceftors ! Is it

" juft that my zeal in your ferviceftiould meet fo ungrateful a return as new
" and repeated injuries and infults ? But I acknowledge that I deferve this

** treatment from you, fincc 1 have prefumed to interfere in behalf of a

" pco-
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.«< people whom the jufticc of Heaven has condemned to cxcn5]i!ary puniih-
« meiit. You cannot be ignorant of the frequent predidlions that arc to l)c

<« found in hirtory, evidently alluding to the utter ruin of this ruoll calami-
" tous city : and the prophecies are fo far verified that not only the hahica-
*' tions are rendered impure, but even the holy temple is polluted with ihc
" blood and carcafles of thofe of your own tribes, who have been moll bar-
" barouily maiVacred. Hence we can draw no other conclufK)n than that
" the Romans are fent as the inrtruments by which the Almighty means to
*' expiate by flames the various abominations of this miferable and devoted
" city." Jofeph's voice was now interrupted by fobs and tears, and he was
unable to continue his difcourfe; which had already imprelled the Romans
with an admiration of the great tendernefs he entertained towards his coun-
try. But as Jofeph's griet encreafed, fo did the inveteracy of John and his

adherents againft the Romans ; and they became i\u\ more anxious to difco-

vcr fome ftratagem by means of which they might get him into their power.

Jofeph's addrefs, however, was not entirely without effedt; for it had made
adeep imprcffion upon many people of dillinguiflK'd rank.

The arguments of Jofeph prevailed with divers of thofe people who com-
pofed the faftion, and heartily difjiofcd them to revolt to the Romans ; bur^

notwithftanding they deemed it impoffible that the city ihould efcape ruin,

a dread of the guards which many of them entertained prevented a compli-
ance with their inclinations : others feized the opportunity of efcaping to the

Romans; and in the number of thcfe were Jofeph and Jefub, the high-
prieils ; the three fons of Ifmael, who was beheaded at Cyrene ; four fons of
Matthias; and one fon of another Matthias, who efcaped to the Romans,
after Simon, the fon of Gioras, had put his father and three brothers to

death, as we have already related; and cxclufive of the above, a confidcrable

number of other perfons of rank revolted to the enemy. They experienced
a moft gracious and generous reception from Titus, who conceiving that it

would prove both inconvenient and difagreeahle to refide aniong people
whofe laws, cuftoms and manners, fo materially differed from thofe under
vvhich they had been uftd to live, ordered them to Gophne, promiiing to'

grant thein confiderable poileffions when the war fliould be concluded : and
the fugitives expreifed the warmefl; fentiments of gratitude for the liberal

treatment they had received from the Roman general.

When the fadtion obferved that the fugitives were no longer to be feen from
the city, they circulated a rumour that the Romans had put them to death.'

For fome time, this ftratagem had the dcfired effedl: by deterring other Jews
from following the example of the deferters : but being apjirized of the de-
fign with which the rcpoit had been propagated, Titus recalled the dcicrters'

from Gophne, and ordered them to make the tour of the walls attended by
Jofeph. The calumny being thus refuted, a frill greater number of the peo-
ple were induced to revolt to the Romans. Being aflcmbled on this occa-
fion within fight of the Romans, with tears and lamentations they fupplicated
the fa(flion to prefcrve their country by admitting the Romans into the town;
or, at leaft, lo depart from the temple rather than provoke t^e enemy to de-

2 ilroy
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ilroy it by fire, to which extremity they would not proceed, unlefs aggra-

vated to adopt the meaiure by an inconfiderate perfevcrancc in a fruitlefs op-

pofition. his conduft ferved but to inflame the faction to a more extrava-

gant degree of outrage; and having planted machines even at the gates oi

the ternple, they aflailed the dcfcrters with darts, arrows, ftones difcharged

from flings, and other miffive weapons-, fo that the facred building had a

greater refemblance to a place of war and flaughter, than a houfc dedicated

to the worfliip of God ; and the bodies of the deceafed lay in fuch numbers

in the fpace of ground before the temple as to give it the appearance of a

cemetery. They forcibly entered the holy fanotuary, their hands yet reek-

ing with the blood of the murdered citizens, and were guilty of the moil'

horrid impieties, which proved the fource of great affliftion to the Romans,
there not being a man in the army under Titus that did not obferve a due re-

fpedl to the holy temple, and the rights and ceremonies of the Jewifli reli-

gion, and entertain the higheft veneration towards the eternal Being to whofe

fervice the facred edifice was dedicated ; and they were unanimous in the.

wifli that the faftion would repent of their horrid impieties and abomina-

tions, and thereby avert the deftruftion with which they were threatened.

Greatly afiedfed by the miferable fituation of the Jews, Titus determined'

to adopt another effort to reclaim them to reafon, and addreffing himfelf to•

John and his aflfociates, he fpoke to the following purport

:

" Ye barbarous and facrilegious people, are you not confcious that your
" anccftors environed the holy place with partitions, and that the pillars

" bear Latin and Greek infcriptions, on fevere penalties prohibiting all

" perfons from trefpafling beyond the inclofure ? Have not the Romans
" given a fignal proof of their tender regard to your privileges, by denounc-
« ing death as the punifliment of thole who fliould prefume to pafs the pre-

" fcribed limits, without exception even of theirown countrymen? "Whence
" is it, then, that you fufFer yourfelves to be tranfported by an extravagant

" rage to profane thefanftuary with maflacrcs and aflaflinations, and pollute

*' the holy temple with domeftic and foreign blood ? I here folemnly appeal
*' to the gods of my country ; to that power who was of late the patron of

" the temple, but who has now abandoned it ; to the army under my com-
*' mand ; to the Jews who have revolted to me ; and even to yourfelves,

" that 1 have in no manner been concerned in, or acceiTary to, any of the

'i profanations that have been committed ; and I pledge my word that,

*' if you will acquiefce in my defire of quitting the holy place, it fliall be
*' my peculiar care to prevent its being approached, or the leaft violation

" offered to it by the Romans ; and that, even in oppofition to your inclina-

" tions, I will exert my utmort endeavours to preferve and proteft the facred

«' edifice."

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The provocations offered by the Jews determine Ti'HS to profecute the war ; and, in

compliance wiib the advice of his officers, he flations himjclf upon the fort Anionia.

The affauH is made m the night, and a terrible corfufion enfiies. Upon ihe re/urn

of day light the Jews are reflored to order. An obftinate engagement : it is

dcubiful -which party ^ains the advantage. The Jews who Jignaitzed themfelves

in the a£iion are named. The paffes about fort Anionia are levelled, and four

motmis are ereilcd. A defperate and bu.ody engagement, A Roman cavalier,

named Pedanius, performs an heroic exploi:. he Jews ft fire to that part oj he

iemple-gallery, extending from the north to the cajt, andfaang the fort Antunia.

A Jew named Jonathan, a man of lontemptible charaiier, infoknily propofes to

encounter any man of the Hcmon army mfingle combat. Pudens is flain by Jona-

than, and Jonaihan by Frifui.

JOSEPH, as the interpreter of Titus, delivered the above addrcfs m
the Hebrew language ; but the tadtion put a falfe conilrudion upon it,

attributing the application made b} tlie i\oii;ui general as i;rocecding from
motives of fear rather than ^iood-will ; and in confequence hereof their info-

lencc encreafed. Finding that the Jews were wholly regurdlefs of their own
fafety and the prefervation of the temple, Titus determined vigourouily to

projecute the war. The place not being fufficiently extenfive for drawing

up his whole army, he feledcd from each company thirty of the moll refo-

lute troops, appointing a tribune to head every thoufand men, and Cerealis

to the chief command of the party that was thus chofen for mnkingthe
aflault. He ordered all neceilary preparation for proceeding to adtion about

the ninth hour of the night, intending himfelf to lead his troops to the at-

tack. The officers of Titus's army being allembled in a council of war,

they were unanimouily of opinion that it would be highly impolitic for the

general to expofe his perfon to danger; and therefore they advifed him to

ftition himfelf upon the fort Antonia, whence he might iifue orders, and
obferve the behaviour of his troops, who would be infpired with extraordi-

nary valour b) the confideration of fighting under the immediate infpc<5tion

of their general.

Titus informed his troops that, in compliance with the advice of his offi-

cers and friends, he meant to withdraw to Antonia, whence he might give

the n; ccflary inftruftions to his officers, and, at the fame time,• accurately

diibnguiih thofe who, during the aftion, Ihould merit puniihment or re-

ward; adding that thofe who ihould prove thenifelves worthy the charadter

of Roman foldiers fhould be recompenfed with liberal donations, and that,

on the oth'.r hand, the delinquents fliould be configned to the fcverity of the

martial law. The hour was now appointed for making the aflault, and Titus

repaired to a watch-tower m the fort Antonia.

The Romans were deceived in the cxpcclation they had formed of fur-

prizing the Jews while afleep : the advanced guards refolutely oppofed the

Vol. II. 6 affail-
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aiTailaiit;?, and, at the lame time, joined in a general ihoiit, which awakening

their companions, great multitudes immediately came to their fupport. The
Romans bravely withftood the fhock made by the advanced guard ; and

when the other, Jews came up, a fcene of horror took place: through the

darknefs of the night, the confufed found of voices, fear, and the impulfe

ol" rage, their contlernation was fo great that they deilroyed both friends and

enemies without dilVmd-ion ; and the Jews who fell by the hands of their

own countrvmcn were confiderably more numerous than thole who were

flain by the enemy. The lofs on the part of the Romans was not great ; for

they prefcrved a regular dilcipline, carefully defended themfelves with their

bucklers, and had the advantage of knowing each other by means of the

watch-word. Upon the appearance of day-light the Jews difcovercd their

error, and purfued the encounter with more regularity. Each party now
employed darts, arrows and other weapons, and, notwithftanding the con-

tcft that had been maintained in the night, they appeared to fuffer no abate-

ment of courage or ftrength. The Romans, confcious that their general was

polled in a llation where he could form an exatl judgment refpedting the be-

haviour of his troops, and confidcring that their future profpefls in life would

depend on their condutlinthe prefent adion, fought with a noble emulation

to furpafs each other in martial exploits. I'he prefence of John, who threat-

ened and even ftruck thofe of his people who appeared to be tardy in their

duty, and encouraged the reft with promifes of reward, added to the confi-

deration that their own lives and the lafety of the temple were at ftake, in^

duccd the Jews to exert their utmoft endeavours in oppofing the enemy.

Neither party was able to make any confiderable retreat, the place not being

fufficlcntly large for that purpofe, and the battle was moftly maintained hand

to hand, viftory fometimes appearing to incline to one and fometimes to the

other fide. The fort of Antonia was as a theatre, whence Titus and his

friends commanded a full and perfeil view of thofe who were aftively en-

gaged in the fcene, urging the Romans refolutcly to purfue the advantages

they gained, and exhorting them firmly to maintain their ground when they

-appeared to be in danger of a repulfe from the Jews, and giving fuch direc-

tions as circuniftances required. In fliort, the conteft continued from the

ninth hour of the night to the fifth on the following day ; and when it was

concluded, fo refolutely had the combatants maintained their ground, it

could not be decided which party had gained the advantage.

In the above adtion feveral noble Romans diftinguilhed themfelves by

icats of great heroifm ; and the Jewiih captains who fignilizv^-d themfelves

on'this occafion were the following : Judas, the fon of Merton, and Simon, the

fon of [ofias, adherents to the party under Simon ; Jacob, the fon of Sofa,

and Simon, the fon of Cathlas, who were Idumceans ; Gyfth;eus and Alexas,

friends to the party under John ; and a Zcloie, named Simon, who vv'as the

fon of J air.

Titus ordered the foundations of Antonia to be broken up to the very bot-

tom ; and in the fpace of feven days this work was compleated, and a level

paiiage formed for admitting the Roman legions to march conveniently up
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to the walls. Titus now employed his troops in ciciling four mounts : t!ie

firrt facing the angle of the interior temple that looked towaids the north and
eaft ; a fecond againft the gallery, to the northward between the two gates ;

a third towards the weft poreh, and the fourth towards the north porch of
the outward temple. This work was not compleated without great difficulty

and expcnce ; for the Romans were under the neceffity of conveying what
materials they had occafion for from places at an hundred furlongs diftant

from Jerufalem; and jdacing great confidence in their ilrength, they neg-
leited to guard againil furprizcs from the Jews, who waiting for them on
the way, frequently made dcfperate fallies from ambufhes, and put them to

confiderablc lofs and inconvenience.

When the Romans went out in foraging parties, they frequently unbridled

their horfes, and turned them to graze; and when opportunities oflered, the

Jews fallied forth, feized and carried ofl' the animals. This being often

repeated, Titus attributed the lofs to the negligence of his troops rather

than to the cnterprizing fjjirit of the enemy. He was not deceived in his

conjedlure; for having caufed one of his foldiers to be put to death, as a

punifhment for lofing his horic, no inftance of the like nature occurred in

future.

The platforms being now raifed, and the Romans having made every

other preparation necellary to the aflault they had meditated, on the follow-

ing day a number of Jews belonging to the faotion, who, being unable to

|-)rocure the neceffaries of life by their ufual pratlice of pillage, were nearly

OH the point of ftarving, formed the refolution of attacking the Roman
guards who were ftationcd on Mount Olivet ; and they advanced about the

eleventh hour of the day, when they imagined their attempt would be moft
likely to fucceed, as at that time it was ufual for the enemy to take ibme
refpite from the fatigue of duty.

The Romans obferving the approach of the fcditious multitude, colleded
all their force in order to rcpulfc them. A terrible contcil enfucd, in which
great exploits were pei formed by both parties. The Romans founded their

hopes of fuccefs on their faperior knowledge in the art of war : and the fu-

rious rage and impetuofity of the Jews induced them to believe that they

were able to fucceed in the moil dcfperate attempts. The valour of one
party was excited by the dread of iliame, and that of the other by the prcfs-

ing exigency of their fituation; for the Romans conceived that they ihould

incur indelible difgrace if ihey did not revenge themfclvcs upon the Jews for

the infolent attempt they had made ; and the Jews had no profpeol of ef-

cajting the vengeance of the enemy but by mere dint of force.

The following exploit, which is fo remarkable as almoft to exceed credi-

bility, was performed by a Roman cavalier, named Pedanius : the Jews
being repulfeii, and purlucd into the valley by tl^e Romans, Pedanius rode

after the fugitives, and overtaking a corpulent young Jew, bearing very heavy
arms, who, in order to prefervc his life, was urging his hqiie full fpced, he
feized him by the leg, and carr)ing him away a prifoner, prefented him to

itus. The general complimented Pedanius on his courage, and furprizing

itrengtlj
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ftrength and aftivity; and he configned the Jew to death for having been con-

cerned in the audacious attempt to furprize the Romans in their camp.

Titus continued to dired his principal attention towards compleating the

mounts, by means of which he entertained the hope of becoming mafter of

the temple.

finding themfelvcs confidcrably weakened by the lofles fuftained in di-

verfe combats ; that the war daily raged with additional violence ; and that

the temple was in the moil; imminent danger of being deftroyed, the Jews

refolved to ruin a part of the facretl edifice in order to preferve the reft : as

it is ufual to amputate the extremities left mortification Ihould be communi-

cated to the more noble parts of the body. They fet fire to that part of the

gallery extending from the north to the eafl-, and facing the fort Antohia;

and in a fhort time as much of the building as occupied a fpace of near

twenty cubits was entirely confumed. Thus were the Jews the firft who
adually put the defign in execution of effefting the deftrudion of the fuperb

and holy ftructure, fo defervedly celebrated throughout the univerfe.

Two days having elapfed, the Romans, on the twenty-fourth of the iame

month, fet fire to the remaining part of the gallery ; and when the fl'arfae'Sr

had gained fourteen cubits, the Jews deftroyed the roof^ as well as evety

other matter which was likely to ferve as a communication with fort An-
tonia, tliough they might, had they been fo inclined, have faved the place

from the rage of the flames : but they were wholly regardlefs as to what

courfe mifchief took fo it tended to promote their private views. During

this time daily ikirmiflies took place in the neighbourhood of the timple.

A Jew named Jonathan, a man of obfcure birth, defperate fortune, low

ftature, and every way contemptible in appearance, at this period repaired

to the fepulchre of John, the high-prleft, and, making himfelf the fubjeft

of a vain-glorious difcourfe, he infolently challenged any man of the Roman
army to come with his fword in his hand, and engage him in fingle combat.

Some of the Romans were aftually afraid of meeting the vain-boaller ; fome

held him in the moft fovereign contempt ; others declined the combat, urg-

ing the folly of encountering a man grown defperate by defpair, and equally

regardlefs of God and man; and that the challenger being influenced by a

brutal fury rather than the fentiments of honor, no fhare of glory could pof-

fibly be acquired by the conciueft of fo contemptible an adverfary. Jona-

than waited a confiderable time before any champion appeared to oppofe

him; and during that interval he continued to infult the Romans by charging

them with cowardice. At length a Roman cavalier, named Pudens, being

naturally of an impetuous temper, and no longer able to brook the provoking

iiifults cfiered by Jonathan, inconfidetately accepted his challenge. 1 he

contemptible idea he entertained of his adverfary rendered Pudens carelefs,

and by fome accident he unfortunately fell : the Jew feized the opportunity,

and put him to death while he lay on the ground : he now trampled the

body of the deceafed under his feet ; and, his fword yet reaking with blood

in his right, and his buckler in his left hand, he exultingly clattered his arms

together, and vented the moft fcurrilous reflcdiohs upon his deceafed adveir-

2 fary
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farv and thfe whole Roman army. A centurion, named Prifcus, bcijig pro-

voked at the infolence and vanity of the Jew, difchargcd an arrow, which

il\ot him throi:gh the heart, and he inllantly expired, and fell on the body

of Pudcns. This circumftance caufed a great clamour among both Romans
and Jews, who were, however, aftuatcd by very dift'crcnr motive;;. The
fate of Jonathan was confidered as a judgment upon him lor having arro-

gated to himfelf the merit of performing a great exploit, when the advantage

he had gained was not in confequencc of any exertion of valour or other

martial qualifications, but owing merely to an accidental circumftance.

CHAP. vr.

^'be fo5}ion in the tempte make war upon thofe on the mounts. I'he Jews make

ufe of a firatagem to confound the Remans. Thefufferers compajfwnated by Titus.

U'he finguiar valour of Longus. Aiterius efcapes in a manner almofl miraculous.

AT this junfture the fadlion in the temple were engaged in open war

with the foldiers on the mounts; and the Jews deviled the following

ifratagcm on the twenty-feventh day of the nionth above-mentioned. They
placed a large quantity of dry wood, fulphur, and bituminous matter be-

tween the timbers and the top of the roof of the weilern porch ; and then

affefting to give way, as if an attack had been made on them, they retreat-

ed, with every appearance of being driven out of a place of which they

could no longer hold the poiTcffion. Hereupon a number of their oppo-

nents purfued them clofely, with the utmoil eagernefs, and put up lad-•

dcrs, to get pdfltffion of the place, which the others had abandoned : but

thofe who refledted on the affair, deemed it to be a mere artifice, and there-

fore did not join the purfuit.

As foon as the Romans had crowded into the porch, the Jews fet it on

fire, and the whole building was immediately in flames, to the horror and
confufion of thofe who were within their power, and the aftoniiliment of

thofe who viewed the conflagration at a diftance. Some of the unhappy peo-

ple threw themfelves into wells and pits; others leaped from the houfes, and

ran for their lives; others again were fmothered in the flames, vshilcfome

threw themfelves on their fwords, to avoid a death fl;ill moredrciicli'uL

Titus was greatly affedted by this horrid fight, compaflion-.vii'g in a high

degree the misfortunes arifing from fo fatal a mifcarriage. \n the mean•

time he was highly offended at his foldiers for having embar!;<.d in fuch an

cnterprize, without previoufly receiving his orders. They had,, however,

one fatisfadlion in the midft of their diflrels, to compenfate for the lofs of

life ; that they were pitied by the prince in whofc fervice they fufiered : fur

they could behold him giving his orders, and ufing his utmoft endea\ours

to afford them relief; and all the evidences he gave of his regard were deem-
ed memorials to his lafting honor. With regard to thofe perfons who ef-

caped the fury of the flames, they were attacked by the Jews, and every

man of them was flain, after they had made all tjae rcTiftance in their power.

Vor.. II. 6
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" Great numbers of gallant and courageous men fell on this unhappy occa-

fion ; among whom one of the moft diltinguifliecl was Longus, whom it will

be neceflary to mention in particular, while I am paying all poffible refpeit

to the' valour of the reft in general. Longus was by birth a Roman, and in

the prime of life. The Jews, who were acquainted with his bravery, and
thought him a dangerous perfon, faw no mode by which they could deftroy

hini-, unlefs they could prevail on him to come to them by pledging their

honour that he fliould return in pcrfedl fafety. This being done, his bro-

ther Cornelius called to him, warning him by all that was facred, not to be
guilty of any aft, for which either himfelf or his country iliould have caufe

to bluih. Thus fituated, Longus flopped within fight of both parties, and
killed himfelf with his own fword.

On the above-mentioned occafion, a perfon named Artorius efcaped from
the fire in a very extraordinary manner. Being reduced to the uin oil ex-

tremity of danger, he obfcrved Lucius, his fellow-foldier and companion,
within hearing : on which he called out to him, " Catch mc in your arms,
" and break my fall, and I will make you heir to my eftate." Lucius pre-

pared himfelf to catch him; Artorius leaped down, and with his weight
crufiicd his friend to death, for he was dailied to pieces on the fpot. The
niisiortunes 1 have juft related caufcd great uneafinefs among the Romans for

the prcfent : but it made them in future, more cautious againft the fubtle

craft and infidious artifices of the Jews ; which were of the moft danger-

ous tendency to thofe who were not- provided by prudence againft their

ilratagems.

The fire deftroycd the porch as far as the tower which John had built

(during his war with Simon) on the pillars that led to this porch. After

the Romans had been burnt by the Jews, in the manner above recited, they

dcftroyed the remainder of the building: and, the following day, the Ro-
mans fet fire to the north porch, and continued this fire to the porch facing

the eaftward, which commands the valley of Ccdron, from a precipice to

take a downward view of which affords a profpeft almoft dillraCting.

C A P. Vn.

^he exceffive difireji attendant on famine.

THUS unhappily were affairs fituated in the neighbourhood of the

temple. The extreme feverity of the famine had almoft depopulated

the city ; and the mifcrics confequent on this calamity are beyond all nun>
ber or recital. If it was but fufpedcd that there was any concealed food in

a family, this circumftance was fufficient to diiTolve the tcndereft ties, and
create a general infurredtion among the parties. Thofe who abfolutely pe-

riihed of mere hunger were not credited, even at the hour of death, \vhen

they declared that they had no food : for no fooner had the breath left their

bodies, than immedu'te fearch was made about their perfons on the fuppo-

fition that they had concealed fome bread. When the furvivors found not

% what
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what they fcarched for, they ranged the ftrcets like mad dogs, reeling like

drunkards through weaknefs, repeatedly prying into every corner of every
houlc; feizing whatever they could find; even fuch articles as a canine
appetite would have refufed. The ikins of bcafls, leather girdles, and ihoes

were eaten, and even a handful of old hay bore the price of four atticks.

But wherefore fhould I trouble myfelf with a defcription of this dreadful ca-

lamity, in the mention of thefe inanimate fubflanccs, when I have before

me a pregnant iiiilancc of a circumftance never Cfiuallcd among the Greeks
and Barbarians ; a ftory of fo horrid a nature that it fliocks humanity but to

think of it ? 1 ihould be willing to omit this unfortunate narrative, left fu-

ture times lliould cenfure me for relating falfhood : but 1 have fo many tcfli-

nionies of its veracity, that if I ihould feek to fupprefs it through partiality to

the deceafed, 1 ihould be dcficicMit in duty to my country.

CHAP. vm.

^. of a fon drejfed and eaten by his mother. Titus fokmnly declares his inno-

':) . cenci in the whole affair.

IN-
the village named Vetczobra (that is the houf• of Hyffop), beyond the

river Jordan, lived one Eleazar, who had a daughter named Mary, The
family was rich, and the defcent refpcdfable. Now this Mary fled, in com-
pany with feveral other perfons, and took refuge in Jerulaleni, where it was
their misfottunc to be befiegcd. All the more valuable elieds that this wo-
man brought with her ilie was deprived of by the tyrants ; and with regard to

fuch articles as fhehad concealed, whether goods or provifions, the foldiers

frequently broke open her houfe, and flole them from her. Irritated by this

treatment flie reviled the fadtion in terms of the utmolt acrimony; but no
language of which flie was miftrefs, however fevere, could provoke any of this

abandoned (ct to put her to death, either from motives of rage or pity. At
length, tormented with the excruciating pangs of a devouring famine, from
which flie faw no poffibility of efcaping, having no farther means of fuflain-

ing life, and being abandoned to the utmoll rage of defpair, flie determined
on a refolution more horrid than it is in the power of language to defcribe.

At this time Mary had a child fucking at her breafl:, whom flie took haflily

to her embraces, and regarding it with the tendernefs of a mother, flie

cried^ ;f' In what terms fliall I addrefs thee, nioft unhappy infant, who art

".born.duriing the, raging of fuch horrid judgments as rebellion, famine,
«< and» war ! To which of thefe fliall I referve thee ? It is poflible the Ro-
<f mans will grant thee thy life, but not thy liberty : famine will prevent

*r,flavery : but our prefent tyrants will be worfe foes than the other two.
V What, in thy prefent fituation, canft thou do better than to fupply a meal
< toithy fl-arving mother, and terrify the party with the horror of the deed ?

'VjThi-isflialt thou compleatithe hiftory of the Jews, vv;th the only atrocious
-' aidt thatis yet wanting to render their mifery perfect."

Having
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Having made this ajwitrophc, ihe killed her infanr, and having boiled ir,

fhc ate rhe half of it, and covering up the remainder, put it away. This

circnmftance foon came to the knowledge of the fadlion, fome of whom went

to the houfe of the woman, and threatened her with immediate death, if Ihe

did not produce what provifions flie had in the houfe. Hereupon ihe ietched

out that part of the child which ftill remained undevoured, and told thcni

that was all the food ihe poficired. This fight had fnch an efietit on the

fpe<Sators, that they at firft appeared petrified with horror, then trembled ar

the idea of what had paffed, and were Ihocked at the confcquences to be

dreaded from it. On this the woman addreflcd them as follows : " Be af-

« fured that this is my fon, and that 1 have drelied this diih, the half of

*' which I have eaten myfelf, and requeft that you will eat the remainder.

" I Hatter myfelf that you will not pretend to have more delicacy than a wm-
" man, or more compaffion than a mother. But if you refufe the oblation

«' through fcruples of confcience, you are welcome to leave the food where
" you have found it; only remember that I Iravc eaten apart of it already."

She had no fooner ended fpeaking, than they departed vyith evident figns oi

terror, leaving, though againit their inclinations, the remsind-er of the

child with the unfortunate mother : the only circumftance of their whole

condudt attended with any degree of delicacy.

This horrid deed became immediately the fubjedt of converfation through-

out the whole city ; and every man appeared to deteft the crime as much as

if he himfelf had been immediately concerned in it. The famine now raged

with fuch violence, that the people wiflied for immediate death, in the mere

fear of flarving-, and thofe remaining alive envied thofe who had died before

the calamity encreafed to fuch an alarming degree. The melancholy tale

foon fpread from the Jews to the Romans, fome of whom commiferatcd the

calamities of the Jews, while others hated them the more for their misfor-

tunes, and a third fort gave no credit to the recital. In the mean time itus

folemnly declared his innocence refpcdling the whole matter, vowing, in the

prefence of God, that he had exerted his utmoft influence to render the Jews
eafy and happy in their fortunes, lives and liberties :

" But (faid he) if the

*' jews were determined rather to dcilroy each other, than to live in the

" bands of fraternal aftcftion ; if they preferred war rather than peace, and
" famine rather than plenty, it was not in my power to prevent them. As
*« they were determined to fet fire- to the temple with their own hands, while I

•* did every thing in my power to preferve it, the flefh of their own children

" is as good food as fuch parents deferve. For my part, I am refolved that

" their iniquities fliall but be the forerunners of their ruin ; for I will not
•' longer permit the exiftence of a city, in which mothers feed on their own
" children ; and the fathers, with a ftill more horrid degree of impiety, con-

" tinue the war, after fuch plain and evident demonftrations, that the fo do-
*' ing is contrary to the will of Almighty God." Having faid this, and re-

flecffed on the amazing obftinacy, and incurable ftubbornnefs of the faftion,

he looked on them as a people devoted to deilrudlion : for he thought that

the miferies they had already endured^ would have changed their fentiments,

if it had been in nature that iuch an effedl could be wrought.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

fi4ims and batteries ore tried -without effeB. The Romans have recourfe to the

.
fcaling-ladders. An obfiinate re/:flance on the part of the Jews. The bravery of
the Romans. Titus commands his people to fet fire to the gates. Two defer lers

from the Jews repair to Titus. He fufpeits and pardons them: but refolves not

to trufl them. The Jews encircled in flames, which totally deflrcy the galleries.

Titus calls a council oj general officers, to advife refpeiting the temple. The dif-

ference cf their opinions. Titus delivers his opinion for fparing the temple. The
Jews fully forth defpcrately on the Romans : but Tilus advancing with a number of
cavalry, efcilually relieves them, and compels the Jews to take refuge in the tem-
ple, 'ihisficond burning of Jerufakm happens on the fume day of theyear as the

former conflagration.

TW of the legions having compleatcd their phitforms, Titus direftcd
his battering-rams to be planted againft the vveilern gallery of the out-

ward temple, on the eighth day of the month I.ous. For the fpace of fix

days fucceffively he played hisbeft piece of battery againit this place; but
without effeft ; for the engines could make no impreffion on the work. l:i

the interim fome of the troops were employed in fapping the foundations on
the north fide : bur, after a prodigious labour, they found that they could
only move the outward ftones, the porch flill remaining firm : wherefore
finding that mines and batteries were ineffedual to anfwer the purpofe, the
Romans had recourfe to the ufe of their fcaling-ladders.'

Though the Jews were unable to prevent their enemies fixing their lad-

ders, yet they made an obftinate refinance in every part where it was poffi-

ble to be made. Thofe who afcended the ladders they attacked immediately,
before they had time to put themfelves in a pofture of defence : others they
threw down as they were afcending : fome they deflroycd as they were ad-
vancing with relief, and fomctimes they overturned the ladders with the men
upon them. On the whole, the Romans fuftained a very confidtrable lofs in

this attack ; efpecially in thofe contefts which happened for the defence or
recovery of their colours, which military people deem to be an affiiir of the

utmoft confequence. In the end, however, the Jews killed a number of the
enfign-bearers, keeping fuch enfigs as they got poiTcffion of•, a circum-
llance which fo difcouraged the reft of the aflailants, that they thought it

prudent to retreat. However, to do juilicc to the befiegers, it muil be
acknowledged that not a fingle man among the ilain difgraced the charadlef

of a Roman. Their opponents of the fadlion, v/ho had behaved well on for-

mer occafions, loft not their charafter for intrepidity ; and Eleazar, tJie

ne])hcw of the tyrant Simon, was diftinguiilicd by his courage. Titus now
finding that his own men were only devoted to ruin, by his wifties to fparc

the temple of the enemy, he iflued orders that his troops ihould fet fire to the

gates without lofs of time.

Vol.11. 6 Q^ At
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At thisjundiue two defertcrs from the Jews repaired to Titus, flattering

thcmfelves that their abandoning the fadlion at the time they had fomc ad-

vantage in their favour, would fecure them the better reception. One of

thefe deferters was Archelaus, the fon of Magadathes, and the other Anaiius

of Emmaus, one of Simon's guards, and deemed the moil: inhuman of all

his attendants. The charader of thefe men for cruelty was fo well known ta

Titus, that he entertained fome thoughts of putting them both to death, not-

withftandiug their pretended attachment to his intereit ; being convinced that

it was not an afFedtion for his fervice, but the confideration of their own fafe-

ty, that influenced their condud. He thought that thofe who had firft in-

flamed their country, and then abandoned it, were unworthy to live : but

having refledled more ferioufly on the affair, he came to a refolution to fpare

them.

By this time the gates of the temple were burning furioufly ; the timbers

being all on fire ; and the filver-work above the gates melted, while the

flames extended even to the adjacent galleries. The Jews were fo much
furprized by this unexpefted event, that finding themlelves encompaflcd by
the flames, they regarded each other with looks of the moil extreme aftonifli-

ment, not even attempting to preferve what yet remained uninjured, or af-

fcdting any concern for what was already defl:royed. In a word, they were
totally difpirited for any kind of enterprize •, fo that the fire continued to

cncreafe all that day and the fucceeding night, till at length the galleries

were totally burnt to the ground.

On the following day Titus ifllied out orders for the fuppreflion of the fire,'

and that the roads might be levelled for the march of his troops. His next

ftep was to fummon a council of his general officers, to concert the belt mode
of proceeding. Thefe officers were Tiberius Alexander, his lieutenant ge-

neral ; Sextus Cerealis, the commander of the fifth legion ; Lorgius Lepidus
of the tenth ; and Titus Tigrius who prefided over the fifteenth •, and to thefe

were added Eternius Pronto, a captain of two of the legions of Alexandria;

and Marcus Antonius Julianus, governor of Judsea; exclufive of colonels

and other officers, whofe opinions it was thought proper to take, on the

mode of proceeding rcquifite to be purfued with refped to the affair of thfr

temple. Of thefe fome recommended a flrifl adherence to the law of arms,

urging that while the temple remained, and the Jews continued their fre-

quent aflbciatlons in it, they would never defift from their oppofition. Others
gave their votes for fparing the temple, on the condition that the Jews
fliould abandon it, and that it fliould be no longer confidered as an objeil of
contention : but that if poiTeflion of it ihould be acquired by dint of the

fword, in this cafe that they ftiould not hefitate to burn it ; not confidering it
.

as a ttmple, but as a caftle : fince the blame would then refl with thofe whd
'

compelled the burning it, not with thofe whom neceflitv urged to the deed.

Hereupon Titus gave his opinion, faying, " If the obftinacy of the Jews
" will convert a temple to a citadel ; fliall I take vengeance on their per-'

" verfcnefs, by wreaking my wrath on the ftones of the building, and burn
*^ to aflies the mofl magnificent ftruftvj{Ne.iii,jt|ic world on their acccupt' In-.

,

J-'" '' « deed
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i'"3eed I am of opinion that the robbing the empire of fo diftinguiihcd an
*' ornament would be a difgracc to the charadcrilVic maicfly of Rome."

Alexander, Cerealis and Fronto, finding the fentiments of Titus, co-

incided with him in opinion, on which the council was difmiired. Orders
were now ifllied that the army ihould be allowed to reft, and take rcfreih-

ment, in order to be better prepared for future enterprizes. In the mean
time fome feleil battalions were directed to obferve the ravages made by the

fire, and to make proper paiTages through the ruins.

The courage and ttrength of the Jews beginning now equally to fail rhcm,
they remained at peace during this day : but on the following day, about the

fecond hour, having by that time recruited their fpirits, and accjuired freili

refolution, they made a defperate fidly through the eaftern gate, on the

guards of the outward temple. At firft the Romans, under the protedion of
their bucklers, fuftained the fhock with the utmoft refolution, it making no
more impreffion than it would have done againft a ftone wall : but all their

courage and perfeverance would not have enabled them long to hold out in

oppofition to I'o fierce and numerous an enemy, if Titus (who beheld the

aftion from Antonia) had not inftantly come to their relief, before they had
yielded to their antagonirts. On this relief fome of the Jews fell back, and
the Romans breaking in on their front, the main body ficd with precipita-

tion. After this the Romans retreated in their turn, while the Jews rallied

and advanced in order of battle. Thus they continued, alternately advanc-

ing or retreating, one party having now the advantage, and then the other,

till about the fifth hour of the day, when the Jews were compelled to retreat

into the temple, and there enclofe themfelves. Hereupon Titus retired to

Antonia, having come to a determination to make an aflault on the temple
on the following day with liis whole army. But it feemed evident that Divine
providence had originally deflined this place to be deftroyed by fire, and
that the period was at length arrived : that is to fay, the tenth day of the

month Lous, being the return of that day on which it had been heretofore

burnt by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon. Of this laft conflagration,

however, the Jews themfelves were the evident occafion ; for no fooner had
Titus left them at their repofe, than the infurgents made a violent fally on
his guards, while they were engaged by the general's orders, in extinguiili-

ing the fire. But on this occafion the Romans routed the Jews, and com-
pelled them to retreat to the temple for refuge.

, C A P. X.

J'foMer fits fire to the temple under pretence of a Divine impulfe. Titus ufes Ms ei-
'

•' deaveurs to flop the progrefs of theflames. A horrid majfacrt etifues.
'

'

< ^ event happened at this period which took rife from the conduft of a

£\_ private foldier, who thought himfelf aftuated by a Divine impulfe,

without pretending to any other authority for what he tranfaded. Having
got on the flioulders of one of his brcther-foldiers, he threw a fire-brand into

the
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the golden window that was oppofite the apartments on the north fide of the

temple. This adtion was no Iboncr done than the place was in flames, which
occafioned fo violent a tumult among the Jews, that their countrymen hailen-

ed as fail as poffible to their relief; for the prefent junfture, when every
thing dear to them was at flake, was not a period in which to think of fav-

ing their lives, or indulging thcmfclves.

Titus was juft now laying down to repofe himfelf in his tent, after the fa-

tigue of the adlion, when intelligence of the conflagration was brought to

him ; on which he immediately arofe, and ordering his chariot, proceeded to

the temple, to ufe all his authority towards the extinftion of the fire. He
was followed by his principal officers, and the legions, but in- a confufed

manner, as may be fuppofed of fuch an immenfe number, who had not re-

ceived regular orders for their proceeding. Titus exerted himfelf to the

utmofl: of his power, both by words and figns, in giving diredtions to flop

the progrefs of the flames : but all his efforts were vain : the leffer noife was
loft in the greater ; nor were his words lefs heard than the figns and motions
of his hand attended to. The foldiers were not to be governed by commands
or threatenings ; but, following the impulfe of their rage, lome were trod

on, and preilcd to death by the crowd, while others were fuffocated by the

fmoke arifingfrom the ruins of the galleries over the porches. The common
foldiers who were in the temple, urged, in excufe of their difobedience of
the general's orders, that they could not hear what he faid; while thofe who
followed them gave orders that they ftiould throw fire. In a word, the fac-

tion, had no way to prevent what happened, and on which fide foever they

turned, deftruftion flared them in the face. The poor people, the fick, and
the unarmed, were deftroyed by the fword wherever they were found : num-
bers of unhappy wretches were left ftreaming in their own blood ; dead bo-

dies were piled in heaps around the altar, and the flairs were floated with de-
luges of blood.

The fury of the foldiers had now arifcn to fuch a height that Titus find-,

ing it impofllble to reftrain it, and that the fire continued to make additional

ravages every da)', he immediately proceeded with fome of his officers of the

firft rank, into the interior temple, where, on a careful furvey of the place»

he found that its fplendor and magnificence greatly exceeded what common
fame had reported, and were at Icaft equal to the very account propa-
gated refpefting them even by the Jews. Titus having now remarked that the-

fire had not reached the ianftuary, and being of opinion that it might not

yet be too late to prcferve .the holy place undeftroyed, he inftantly exerted

himfelf,. and entreated the foldiers, in the moft earnefl: manner, to ufe their

utmofl; endeavours to flop the progrefs of the flames j at the fame time if-

fuing ftri£t orders to Liberalis, a centurion ot the guards, to urge the accom-
pliihmcnt of this bufincfs, and to punifh thofe who refufed their afljftance.

But fo violent was the rage of the foldiers for revenge, that they were not-
reftraincd within the bounds of their duty either by the motives of refpeit or
fear. There were great numbers of them whofe avarice prompted them to

feek for plunder, as they entertained no doubt but that the infide of that

X place
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place was filled with hidden treafure, the very doors of which were plated

with gold.

At the very tune that Titus was thus exerting his utmoft endeavours to

preferve the temple, one of the foldiers fet fire to feveral of the door-pofts;

on which Titus and his ofticers were obliged to retire to l\ich a diftancc that

their fcrvices could no longer avail : fo that, in the end, the temple was de-

ftroycd, notwithftanding every generous effort that Titus had made for its

protection.

It is a painful taik to recite the circumftances of this misfortune; which
ruined the moil aftoniiliing fabric that ever was confirudled, whether we
confider its architcfture, its dimcnfions, its fplendor and magnificence, or

the facred purpofes to which it was dedicated. But one eircuiiiitance arifes,

equally for our inftrudion and confolation : we learn that all the works of

the created univerfe, whether animate or inanimate, arc governed by an ine-

vitable deitiny ; and that all things muft come to an end. It is not a little

remarkable (as hath been already mentioned), that this conflagration ihould

happen on the fame month and day as the former in the time of Nebuchad-
nezzar. From the commencement of the firft temple by Solomon, to the

deilruftion of this in the fecond j^ar of Vefpafian, we reckon a period oi
eleven hundred and thirty years, fevcn months, and fifteen days : and we ac-

count fix hundred and thirty-nine years, and forty-five days, from that o(
Haggai, in the fecond year of king Cyrus.

C A P. XI.

The cruelty of the foldiers, wiihoui diflin£}ion of age, fex, or ratiL• Fire and iloui

cnly prefent tbemfelves the fight. A number of priefls engaged in this conlefi

•with the Romans. The temple and all its contents reduced to afhes. An impoftor

cdvifes a preceedimg that terminates in the deflru5iion of nearfix thoufand people.

DURING the time that the temple was in flames, the foldiers feizcd

every perfon they could find, and having firft plundered, they ilew

them, without paying the leafi: attention to age, fex, or quality. The llaugh-

ter on this occafion was iramenfe ; the old, the young; thoic of the prieft-

hood, and thofe of the laity •, perfons of all ranks and all degrees ; whether
they refifted or fubmitted; whether they fucd for quarter or otherwife, were
all involved in the general calamity of the war.

As the fire continued to encreafe, the noife of the flames was heard inter-

mixed with the groans of perfons in the agonies of death : and to thole at a

<liftance the whole city -appeared to be on fire, owing to the extent of the

conflagration, and the depth of the hill. The confufion and diforder occa!-

fioned by this event were fo great, as it is not in the power of language to

defcribc them. The Roman legions made the moft horrid outcries : the re-

bel's, when they found rhemfelves at the mercy of the fire and fword, (creamed

in the moft dreadful manner; while the unhappy wretches enclofed between
Vol. II. 6 R the
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the cnciiiv and the fire, lamented their fituatlon in the inoft pitiable com-

plaints. Thofe on the mountain and thole in the city fcemed mutually to

return tlie groans of each other. Thofe who were already on the point of

expiring through famine, acquired frelh fpirits to deplore their misfortunes,

when thev faw the dreadful cffefts of the raging flames. The complaints

and lamentations from the city were repeatedly echoed from the adjacent

mountains and places beyond Jordan : but the calamity exceeded in reality

all that could be exprelled by the bewailings of the fuflcrers. The flames of

fire were fo violent and impetuous, that the mountain on which the temple

flood refembled one large body of fire, even from its foundation. The blood

of the fufflrers flowed in proportion to the raging of the flames ; for the

number of thofe who were flain exceeded that of their executioners.. Dead

bodies ftrewed the ground on every fide, and the Roman foldiers trampled

on the bodies of the flain in purfuit of the furvivors. At length, however,

a body of the infurgents repelled the Romans, and having forced a paflTagc

into the outward temple, eftefled their efcape into the city; while the out-

i\ard porch was gained by the remainder of their number.-

Manv of the priefis who had engaged in this conteft with the Romans

made uie of the fpits belonging to the temple^ inftead of darts ; and, inthe

place of ftones, they threw their feats, which had lead in them; but at

length, finding that the eftbrts of all their refolution were fruitlefs, and that

fire purlued wherever they attempted to fly, they took refuge for fome time

under a thick wall that was not lefs than eight cubits in breadth. Among
the principal perfons who exerted themfclves on this occafion, were Melrus,

the fon of Belgas, and Jofeph, the Ton of Dal^us, who might have preferved

their own lives if they would have taken part with the Romans-, but they

rather chofe to adhere to their aflbciates, and plunging fhemfclves into the

fire, were buried in the conflagration that deftroyed the temple.

The Romans now finding that the temple was reduced to aflies, were lefs

anxious as to the prefervation of any other particular buildings; wherefore they

fet fire to moft of the gates and galleries at the fame time ; fparing only one

on the eafl: fide, and another on the fouth : but, in a fliort time afterwards,

thefe underwent the fate of the former. They likewife burnt the treafury

and the wardrobe, containing an immenfe treafure in jewels and money, and

rich habits to a very large amount : for, in fad, the Jews had made this

place a repofitory of every thing that they deemed moft valuable.

There was' yet ftanding one gallery on the outfide of the temple, to which

had reforted an immenfe number of women and children, with a variety of

perfons who had fled from the multitude; the whole number amounting to

almoft fix thoufand. The foldiers, enraged tothcutmoft degree of fury, fct

this place on fire before Titus had an opportunity of giving any diredions

concerning it: and they continued their operations againil it with fuch vehe-

mence, that not a fingle pcrlbn efcaped with life, numbers throwing them-

felves precipitately from the ruins, and all the jefl; being confumed by the

flames. '

._

This melancholy event happened through the artifices of an impoflor, who,

on that dav, pretended to be commiffioned by Almighty God to declare his

will
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V^'iil, which was that they iliould nnrnediatcly go up to the temple : and he
accompanied this order with an afllirancc that the Divine favour aixd protec-

tion would be manitefted to them by an infallible fign.

It was no unufual cuilom with the faftion to pretend to have received re-

velations of the will of God, in order to prevent their people from deferring,

and to induce them to encounter every kind of danger. Perfons in clrcum-
ftances of ditlrefs, when they are flattered with relief, even on the report of a

a falfe prophet, arc generally inclined to believe that their real misfortunes
have been mag-nified by their fears.

CHAP. xir.

Hemarks 011 the credit ufuaUy given to falfc reports. Account of a comet refemhUnga

fword. Of a remarkable light feen round the altar. A lamb produced by a

aw. A brazen gate opens without hands. Chariots and armed men Jecn in the

air. A co'inlryman, named Jefus, makes aflrange exclamation. He is firfi pu-

mfloed, and then difmiffed as a man out of his fenfes. At length he foretells his

(nan ruin. Account of an emperor who was to come cut cf Judcca, explained in

the perfon of Vefpaftan.

WITH what readinefs did thefe enthufiaftic wretches give credit to im-
podors, counterfeits and falfe reports ! While admonitions flowing

from the lips of truth, and confirmed by prodigies, and other prognoflics of
their approaching ruin made no impreffion on them. On thefe occafions thev
feemed to be deprived of the faculties proper to make a right application of
the events, and of courfe they paid no regard to them. This may be in-

Itanced by the following fingular examples

:

A comet, which bore the refcmblance of a fword, hung over the city of
Jerufalem for the fpace of a whole year.

A fliort time before the revolt, a moft remarkable and extraordinary light

was feen about the altar. This fpedtacle, which continued for about halt an
hour, gave a light equal to that of the day, and happened on the eighth of
the month Xanthicus, at the ninth hour of the night preceeding the celebra-

tion of the feart of the pafi"over. Ignorant perfons confidcrcd^ this unufual
and wonderful appearance as a happy omen : but thofe of fupcrior 'judg-

ment averred that it was a predidtion of approaching war; and their opinion
was fully ratified by the event.

At the time of the fefiival above-mentioned another Angular prodigy oc-
curred. As the proper perfons were leading a cow to the altar to be^ facri-

ficed, flie was delivered of a lamb in the midll of the temple.
Solid brafs compofed the eaftern-gate of the interior temple; and this gate

was of fuch an immenfe weight, that it was the labour of twenty men to

make it fait every night. It was fecured with iron bolts and bars, which
were let down into a large threfhold confilling of one entire flonc. About
the fifth hour of the night this gate opened without anv human afliftancc

nd
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and immediate notice of this event being given to the oAicer on duty, he

loft no time in endeavouring to reftorc it to its former fituation ; but it was

with the utmoft difficulty that he accompliflicd it. There were not wanting

feme ignorant people, who deemed this to be a fecond good omen, infinuat-

ing that Providence had hereby fct open a gate of bleffings to the people : but

pcrfons of fuperiordifcretion were of a contrary opinion; and concluded thar

the deflrudtion of the city, and the fuccefs of the enemy, were predifted. by

the opening of the gate.

On the tvventy-firft day of the month Artemifius, not long after the feftival

was ended, avifion of fo extraordinary a kind made its appearance, that I

iliould be fcrupulous of venturing to relate it, but that the events which were

foretold have already adually happened, and I could yet produce fevcral wit-

nefles who faw the circumftance to teitify its truth. Before the fetting of the

fun, chariots and armed men were fecn in the air, in various parts of the

country, paffing round the city, among the clouds.

While the priefts were going to perform the duties of their funftion ac-

cording to cuftom, in the inner temple, on the feaft of pentecoft, they atfirll

heard an indiftinfl murmuring made, which was fuceeeded by a voice, re-

peating, in the plaineft and moil earned manner, " Let us be gone, let us

" be gone."

But the moft extraordinary ftory of the whole yet remains unrelated.

About four years before the conimencement of the war, and while the city

appeared to be in the moft perfe<il peace, and abounded in plenty, there

came to the feaft of Tabernacles, which is annually celebrated to the honor*

of God, a fimple countryman, named Jefus, who was the fon of Ananus,

and who, without any previous intimation, exclaimed in the following man-

ner : " A voice from the eaft ; a voice from the weft ; a voice from the

" four quarters of the world ; a voice to Jerufalem, and a voice to the tem-
" pie : a voice to men and women newly married, and a voice to the nation

••' at large." In this manner did he continue his exclamations night and

day, in various places, through all the ftreets of the city. Some perfons of

•eminence in the government were fo offended at the freedom of the ill-

•omened exclamation, that they direfted that the man ihould be apprehended

and whipped fcverely. He bore his fufierings not only without complaint

of the injuftice of them, but without faying a word in his defence: but his

punifliment was no fooner ended, than he proceeded as before with his de-

nouncing exclaniations. By this time the magiftrates were fufpicious (and

indeed not without reafon) that what he had faid proceeded from the Divine

impulfe of a fuperior power that influenced his words. Hereupon he was

fent to Albinus, the governor of Judsea, who diredfed that he ihould be

whipped with fuch feverity that his bones appeared; yet, even in this fitua-

tion, he neither wept nor fupplicated; but in a voice of mourning he re-

peated, after each ftroke ; " Woe, woe to Jerufalem !" On this extraordi-

nary condud, Albinus was induced to interrogate him \vith refpcdl to his

charafter, and the places of his birth and refidcnce ; and what could induce

iim to proceed as he had done.; but he replied not to any of thefe queftionsi

3 where-
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wherefore Albinus found himfclf under a neccfilty of difmilTing him, as a

man out of his fenfes. From Uiis period to the commencement of the war,
it was not known that Jcfds vifited or fpoke to any of the citizens ; nor was
he heard to fay any other words than that melancholy fentence, " Woe, woe
" to Jerufalem !" Thofc who daily puniflacd him received no ill language
from him; nor did thofe who fed him receive his thanks: but his general

fpeech to every one was an ominous predidion. It was remarked that on
public feftivals he was more vociferous than on other occafions : and in the

manner above-mentioned he continued to proceed for the fpace of feven years

and five months ; nor did his voice or itrcngth appear to fail him till his pre-

diftions were verified by the ficge of Jcrulalcm. When this event had taken

place, he went, for the laft time, on the wall, and exclaimed, in a more
powerful voice than ufual, " Woe, woe to this city, this temple, and this
•« people; " and concluded his lamentation by faying " Woe, woe be to my
«' felf !" He had no Iboner fpoken thele words, than, in the midft of his

predidlions, he was deflroyed by a ftone thrown from an engine.

From what has been above-recited it will be evident to mankind in gene-

ral, that our deftrudlion arifcs from our mifcondudl; and that providence,

by the gift of our reafonable faculties, as well as by the aids of prediction

and revelation, has contributed, in an abundant degree, to the general good,

and lading advantage, of all its creatures. Our ruin is certainly to be attri-

buted to ourfelves, when we refufe to take warning after being premonifhed

pf future events. It is aftoniihing that the Jews, after poiTeffing thenifelves

of Antonia, ihould have reduced the temple to a fquare form, when they

knew that the facred writings contained apredidtion, importing that the city

and temple Ihould be both taken, whenever it ihould be reduced to that

figure. But the principal motive by which they were induced to undertake

this deitruftive war, was the doubtful meaning of another text, which inti-

mated that, in thole days, a perlbn iliould come out of Jud;ca, who ihould

have the command of all the world. This text they applied to their own
nation ; and the error prevailed even among men of fuperior rank : while,

in faft, the prophecy related to Vefpafian, who became an emperor while in

Judsa, Fancy appears to be the general guide in interpretations : thus, at

leaft, it happened with the Jews, till the deftrudtion of themfelves and their

pountry, convinced them of the error in which they had been involved.

Vol. II. 6 S C H A P.
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C P. XIII.

7he army frocUms Titus emperor. The influence of thirfl on a child. Titus com-

mands that the priefisfljould be put to death. A treaty requefled by the fadliov,

to which Titus conjents^ atidnmkes an admirable fpeech on the occafion. He offers

terms, which the Jews refufe, alledging that they were bound to the contrary by

oath. Hereupon Titus orders that no Jewsfloould be allowed either proteblion or

quarter. The Romans attack with fire and/word. An inflame of the htimanity

of Titus.

BY this time the Infurgents had fled into the clt)', while the temple,

and all its adjacencies, continued on fire. The Roman army now
placed their enfigns againft the eaftern gate, where they made facrifices of

tnankfgiving, and proclaimed Titus emperor with every poffible demonftra-

tlon ofjoy. So large a trcafure in gold was now obtained in Syria, that it

was reduced to half its accuftomed value.

Among the prieils on the wall there happened to be a child, who requeft-

ed the Roman guards to give him a draught of water' to quench his thirfl: :

this, on the promife of good faith on both fides, they readily did, in com-

panion to his tender age and great neceffity. On going down to drink the

water, he took with him a flaggon, which he filled, and run off with it to

his friends with fuch expedition, that the guards found it impoffible to

catch him. On this the Romans accufed the boy with having forfeited his

word : but, in his defence, he alledged that he had only contradled with

them for permiffion to fetch the water, but not to remain with them when
pofleflcd of it, and of courfe had not violated his agreement. The Romans
fubmitted to the impofition, in confideration of the innocence of the fraud.

The prieils having continued on the wall yet five days longer, an extre-

mity of hunger at length compelled them to go down, and furrender them-

felves piifoners ; whereupon the guards conduced them to Titus, before

whom they humbled themfelves, and entreated his merciful regard. To this

the emperor replied that they were too late in their application : for as the

temple was now dcftroyed, it was not unreafonable that the priefts ihould

fhare'its fate ; fince they ought to periili with the temple to which they be-

longed : and hereupon he ordered them to be put to death.

The leaders of the faftion now finding how they were befet on all fides,

and furrounded fo that there was no poifibility of their efcape, propofed to

enter into a treaty with the emperor ; to which he, from his wonted benevo-

lence of difpofition, lent a favourable ear, partly indeed, on the recommend-

ation of his friends, and partly with a viewto fpare the city, in the hope

that the infurgents, by their future condud, might defervc his mercy. Titus

took his ftation on the weft fide of the interior temple, near the gates which

ied to the gallery; and between the temple and the upper town there was a

Bridge of communication, by which th» Romans and Jews were at this rjme

Separated. On each fide the foldiers crowded round their commanding offi-

cers:
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cars; the Romans, on the one part, eager to fee how Titus would receive
the fupplicants ; and the Jews, on the other, equally eager to learn what
chance there was of their being pardoned. Titus having ordered his men to

forbear making any acclamations, and to keep the ilridicil peace and moll
profound filence, intimated to the Jews, by an interpictcr, that it was his
province to fpeak firft; and then addrclled himfelf to them in the following
manner

:

" Are you not yet convinced that your country has already fufllred fuili-
*' cient variety of wretchcdnefs ? Will jou never fo far recover your fcnfes
" as to be convinced of your own weakncfs, and the power of the Romans

;

" but ftill pcrfift, like idcots and madmen, to the deftrudtion of your city,

" your temple, your countrymen, even when you know yourfcJvcs will be
" included in the generaJ ruin ? Is there a period fmcc the time that Pom-
" pey reduced your city toaihcs when you have been free from tumults and
" contentions ? Why then will you perfift to make open war on the Ro-
*' mans ? You cannot, certainly, depend on your numbers, when you mull:
*' be already convinced that you are not able to cope with the half of our
** army. If you flatter yourfelves with the fteady adherence of your
" auxiliaries and allies, you ihould recollcdl that there is not a people in the
" world, who are not in fonie degree under our lubjcdion, or that would not
*' much rather have the Romans than the Jews for their friends. If you
*' value yourlelves on the number of your people, remember that the Gcr-
" mans are in fubjedion to us. If you depend on the flrength of your walls,
" they are lefs. able to proteft you than the ocean, which guards Britain

;

" and yet the people of that country oppofed us in vain. If you rely on
" the good conduit and magnanimity of your officers, remember that even
" the Carthaginians have fabmitted to the Romans. But the enemies that
" our countrymen have made, have arifen from their own humanity; in
*' permitting you to poiTefs lands, and allowing your tribes to be governed
*' by kings chofen from among themfelves. We have likewife permitted
«' you the free exercife of the laws of your own country; and confcnted to
" your living in the way agreeable to yourfelves, whether in your own coun-
•' try or in dillant places. But above all, and which is a favour you could
" not have expeded, we have permitted you to receive, colled: and employ
*' all the contributions and Turns of money within your department, to fup-
" port your religion and the woriliip of your God in the way mofl: agreeable
" to yourfelves, and ihofe of your opinion. But you have made no other
*' ufe of all this lingular favour and indulgence, than the acctimulation of
*' riches which have enabled you to employ our own treafures againfl: our-
*' felyes. In a word, your condud bears a near refemblance to that of the
" ferpent, that flings to death the man whofc bofom affords him protedion.
" I muQ: acknowledge that the fupine behaviour of Nero infpired you with

*' a degree of contempt that induced you to forget the eafe and repofe vou
« then enjoyed, and gave rife to the future extravagance of yovir ambition.

. " It is proper that I tell you tVt my father did not vifit Judasa wich a
A' view to cbailife you.r clcfcdioo from P'eitius, but wiihing to giv,^ 3^ou fuch

" advice
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«' advice and premonition as might tend to your reformation. If it had beet»

" his obiciit to depopulate the nation, he would at once have ftruck the im-.

" portarit ilroke, beginning with Jcruialem rather than Galilee ; but he
" chofc the latter proceeding, to admit leifure for your repentance : but his

" benevolence was conilrucd into weaknefs; and your future infolence hath
" been founded on the lenity of the Romans.

" Agreeable to the pradice of other abandoned people, you took advan•
«' tage of our intcftine divifions after the death of Nero. No fooner had my
" father and I retired from ^Egypt, but, in our abfence, you fought the op.
*' portunity of laying the foundation of a war : and notwithftandiug all the
" benevolent exertions of which we gave proof in the government of that

" diftrift, you were yet hardened enough in iniquity to concert meafurei
" ao-ainft us, at the period when my father was declared emperor, and my-
" felf his fucceiTor. Nay you proceeded ftill farther; for after our dignities

" were confirmed by the general confent, and we were in the aftual polieflion

" of the empire, and were congratulated by deputies from all the foreign

" powers on our acceffion to the government, the Jews ftill continued our
" enemies. This was evident by their fending ambaffadors even beyond
" the Euphrates, to folicit aid to affift them in their revolt. I would forbear
*' to mention your newly-ereded fortifications, and the faftious contrivances
" by which ) ou have produced a civil war ; fince they are proofs of ingra-
" titude worthy only of the moil: abandoned of the human race.

" At the time my father, much againft his inclination, difpatched me to
*' fubdue this obftinate city to obedience, I flattered myfelf that the inhabi-
" tants would be glad to accept of terms of peace. Did I not befeech yoi*
" to prevent a war, before a blow had paiTed on either fide ? Was I not af-

" terwards anxiouily folicitous to render it as eafy to you as poffible ? Did
" ever refufe to receive any man who furrendered himfelf to me, or violate

" my faith to any one after he had furrendered ? I treated your prifoners

" with unufual tendernefs, nor ever puniflied one of your brethren who did
*' not feek extend the unhappy breach between us. It was with great re-

" luftance that I firft began to dcmolifli your walls ; and I prevented all

" executions among you to the utmoil; of my power. As often as I obtained
" any advantage over you, I befought you to liftcn to terms of peace, with
" as much carneftnefs as if you had been the conquerors. When I approach-
" ed your temple I did not deftroy it, as, by the right I had acquired by the
*' law of-erms, I might have done. I only defired you to have mercy on
' yourfelvcs, and fpare the facred places appertaining to you. At length I
** offered )ou full permiflion to depart, and on terms of the utmoil fecuiity :

*' but when you preferred war rather than peace, 1 left the choice of time and
" place to yourfelves : yet what is the confequence of my humane confider-

" ation, but that you have fct fire to the very temple which I would have
" preferved? And, after all that has palled, you have the aflurance to invite

" me to a treaty, as if you had a fingle argument to urge, in atonement for

" the devaftation you have made. Is it to be thought that I can on any
'* terms grant a pardon to thole who would not fpafe their own temple ? You

2 « even
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« even prv\".nt yourfelvcs no.v in arms, nor put on the lead appearance of
*' petitioners for favour. But let ui; examine the foundation you have for
<« this confident behaviour. Your people arc totally difpirited

; your tcm-
" pie is deitroyed ; your city is mine by the law of arms, and you rcuvaiu
« entirely at my difpofal : yet even to the prcfent moment you perfifl to
" demand terms of honor. But wherefore fliould I longer rcmonilratc
*' with a folly fo obftinaie ? Lay down your arms and fubmit, and I will
« yet fpare your lives. It is true that I will caufe exemplary jurticc to b>j

« done on the principal offenders ; but the reit iliall feel the befl cfiects of
*' my humanity."

To this addrefs the fadfion returned ananhvcr, importing that they could
not furrender on any promifc or aflurance of fafety that the emperor could
make, as they were lolemnly fworn not to make any luch fubmifTion : bur,

with his permiiEon, they were ready to retire with their wives and chiklrcr.

into the defert, and leave to the Romans the pofTeflion of the city.

• 'Enraged by the idea of prifoncrs giving law, and prefcribing terms to the
conqueror, litus caufed proclamation to be immediately made, intimatin<r

that, for the future, no Jewihould prefume to apply lo him cither for quar^
ter or proteftion : but that they now might have rccourfe to arms, and de-
fend themfelves in the beft manner in their power ; for that the laws of war
ihould hereafter determine his conduit towards them.

Hereupon the foldiers had immediate penniffion to attack them with fire

and fword, and to apply the plunder they could obtain in the city to their

own ufe. On the prefent day no itep was taken : but on the following morn-
ing they fet fire to the council chamber, the caillc, the regiiter-office', and a
place named Ophlas ; v.hcnce the flames fpread to queen Helen's palace in

tlie middle of the mount, deftroying wherever they came, and burning a
great number of dead bodies, which crowded the ilrcets and houfcs in every"
part.

On the day laft mentioned the fons and brothers of king Izatcs, with di-

vers other perfons of diftinflion, united in a petition to I'ltus to fpare their

lives ; to which, agreeable to his accul^omcd humanity, he confentcd
;

though he was highly enraged at their conduft. The fupplicants, however,
were all lodged in prifons ; and the fons and near relations of Izates were
fent to Rome as hoitagcs, in a Ihort time afterwards.

Vol. II. 6 QUA H.
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CHAP. XIV.

The infurgents retreat to the royal palace, where they kill upwards of eight tbcufaui

perfans, andfei-ze money to a large amount. Afingular point of honor among the

Romam. No regard paid to the good advice given by Jofeph. Ruins, vaults,

md other places king fearched for the deferteis, all ihoje who are taken are put

to death. The/mgiilar mifery ofperiling by famine. Ihe infurgents place their

hope in concealing ihemjelves,

next proceeding of the infurgents was to advance to the royal pa-
lace, a place of great itrength and fecurity, in which treafure to an

immcnfe amount was depofited. From this palace the Jews routed the Ro-
mans, of whom they killed about eight thouland four hundred, and made
prize of all the treafure, to an immenfe amount. In the courfc of this en-

gagement two of the Roman foldiers were made prifoners ; one of them of
the cavalry, the other of the infantry. The latter was firil put to death, and
then dragged through the ilreets of the city ; as if the intention had been to

deride the whole nation, by the infult offered to one unhappy wretch. Th&
other prifoner, pretending that he had a circumilance of fome confequence
to difclofe, was immediately conduftcd to Simon : but, on his arrival, he
had nothing to mention that was deemed of the leall: confecpience ; wherefore
Ardalas, one of Simon's officers, received orders to put him to death.

Hereupon his hands were bound behind him, a cloth was tied over his eyes,.

and he wascondufted from Simon's prcfence, to be beheaded within view of
the Romans : but juft in the inftant that the executioner was drawing his

fword, to perform his duty, the prifoner flipped from him, and effeded an
efcape to the Romans. This circumflance being made known to Titus, he
confidcred the cafe, and would not adjudge him to death for deferring from
the enemy in fo critical a fituation ; but deemed it fo dlfgraceful for a Ro-
man foldier to be taken prifoner, that he ordered him to be difarmed and
caihiered ; a puniihment even worfe than death in the opinion of a man of
honor.

On the following day it happened that the Romans routed the Jews froni

the lower town, on which occafion they let fire to all the buildings as far as.

Siloah, and were happy to fee the deftrudtion occafioned by the conflagra-

tion ; but they acquired no treafure; for the infurgents had already fafely

depofited this in the upper town. It is worthy of remark that the rebels,

were not of a difpoiltion to lament any calamities their vices had occafioned j,

and they comported themfelves with their accuflomed pride, even when for-

tune appeared to be their determined fee. hey feemed to behold the burn-

ing of the city with a degree of pleafure; and publicly faid that, as affairs

wtre then fituated, the approach of death would not create in them the leafl:

degree of concern or regret. They had fccn the defiruftion of the people»

alaicft to annihilation : they had been vvitncffcs to the temple being burnt to

-3 '^^^
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the ground : they had viewed the city in flames ; and were now pleafcd that

the Romans, who were to fuccecd them, could not take pofleflion of any
thing that might afford them fatisfadion.

While affairs were in this fituation, Jofcph exerted his iitmoil endeavours
for the prefervation of the few remaining inhabitants of a ruined and almoft
depopulated city. He applied himlclf to the pafhons of the people by every

art of invcdive, complaint, advice, and encouragement : but all that he
could firy tended to anfwer no valuable purpofe : the Jews were not only
bound by the facred obligations of their oaths, but almoft fubdued by the

fuperior numbers of the Romans : exclufive of which they were inured to

blood, and familiar with dcftruftion.

In this unhappy fituation of affairs they difperfed themfelves throughout
the city, fearching all the ruins, vaults, and other places of fecretion, for

fuch as had delcrted. Great numbers of thefe being feizcd, they were all

put to death, for they were fo weak that they could "not feck their fafety by
flight; and the dead bodies were thrown to the dogs. Still, however, fa-

mine threatened a death more dreadful than any other. Many of the Jews
now dcferted to the Romans, in mere dcfpair, for they could not entertain

any other expcdation than that they might be immediately put to death, to

prevent the miferies of flarving. The infurgents likewiie iliarcd the fame
fate, having been initigated by the fame motives. At this unhappy junc-
ture there was not a fmgle ftreet in the city but what was beilrewed with dead
bodies, fome of which had been ftarved, and the reft fallen a i^iciifice to the

rage of the famine.

The infurgents placed their laft hope in concealment. They fought out
every private place of retreat, vainly hoping that they might remain con-
cealed till the canteil Ihould be at an end, and the Romans had abandoned
the place : they then imagined that their efcape might be fafely effected ;

without reflcding that th-e all-difcerning eye of juftice could penetrate into

*hc moil fccrct rcceifes.

The Jews who had taken pcifeffion of the fubterraneous retreats,, were the

authors of more calamity than the Romans in fetting fire to the place. Thty
firfl robbed, and then murdered all who retired for lafety to thefe places.

'I'he famine now raged to fuch a degree, that violent contentions arofe rcf-

pcdfting the coarfeil and niofl loathfome food : and I am of opinion that if the

iamine had continued for any confiderable time longer, thofe who furvivcd
would have made no i'cruplc'of feeding on the bodies of the dcceafed.-

C II A P.
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C A P. XV.

^itus finding that the upper town cannot he taken without new tncunts, he begins

thufe ereilions. Five Idumcsan deputies offer the fervice of that people, and J'oli-

cit bis for^ivenefs. Titus conjents to their requefiy but Simon immediately caufes

the five deputies to be put to death. The common people fold like beafis in the

market. Titus grants liberty to above, forty thoujand perfons, who had defertci

to him. A priejl, named Jefus, compounds with TilMs for his life. A difcovery

made by Phineas, the treajurer.

SUCH was the fituation of the upper town, on craggs and precipices,

that Titus thought it would be an impoffibility to get polTeffion of it,

uithout the ereftion of new mounts ; wherefore he ordered that thefe works

iliould be commenced• on the twentieth day of the month Loiis. It has been

heretofore remarked that carriage was very expenfive, and attended with

great trouble ; for, to the diftance of a hundred furlongs from the town, the

materials had all been cut down, for the conftruilion of the works heretofore

eredled. The four legions new threw up a mount on the weft fide of the

citv, oppofite the royal palace ; while the auxiliaries and the other forces

threw up another mount near the gallery and the bridge, and fortified the

place known by the name of Simon's Tower, which had been conftrudled

by Simon, during his war with John.

At this period fome of the Idum'san officers held a council together, con-

certing how their whole body fliould go over to the intereft of the Romans.

Havino• fixed on their plan, they difpatched five deputies to Titus, to make
an offer of their fervices; and by thefe they fent a petition, imploring the

emperor's mercy in the name of their whole people. It muft be acknowledged

that this application was made very late in point of time ; but Titus, think-

in"• that Simon and John would make no farther refiftance after fo capital

a defertion, difmifled the deputies with an anfwer, importing that he would

grant the petitioners their lives ; for the truth was that he deemed the

IdumiEans to be the moil formidable of his opponents.

The above-mentioned plot having been difcovcred, Simon gave orders

that the five deputies iliould be infl;antly put to death, and that imprifon-

ment ihould be the lot of thofe from whom they had received their direc-

.tions; of whom James, the fon of Sofas, was deemed to be the principal.

As the leaders were now in fubjeflion, no great mifchief was apprehended

from the common foldiers : notwithftanding which a ftrifter guard was kept

over the remainder of the Idum.seans than had been heretofore thought ne-

ceflTarv : but every effort that could be devifcd proved incffedual to prevent

•thcir,defertinCT to the Romans. It is true that many of them were flain in the

attempt; but ftill great numbers effefled their efcape, all of whom were re-

ceived by Titus, who had fo much generofity and benevolence, that he de-

clined to prcfs the rigorous execution of his former orders ; while even the

common
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common foldiers, partly fatiarcd \vith the blood that had been fpilt, and
partly in the hope ol:~ obtaining booty, began now to conduol themlclves

with more lenity and moderation than they had heretofore done.

By this time there were none remaining but the inferior kind of people ;

and thefe, together with their wives and children,, were publicly fold like

beafts, in the market ; and at very Low prices too, for the purchafers were
but few in number^ Titus now reflcfting on this circumilancc, and on the

proclamation which he himielf had illucd, directing that no more of the

Jews fliould defert to him fingly, thought it his duty, as a man of human".

ty, to preferve as many of them as poffible ;. and therefore determined to

revoke his former order, and to receive as many of them as ihould come to

him fcparately ; but he would not receive any number together. He ap-

pointed piopcr perfons to enquire into their characters, to difcriminate be-

tween the worthy and the unworthy, and to treat every man according to his

deferts.

At this period there was a prieii named Jefus,, the fon of Thcbuth, who
compounded for his life with the emperor, on the condition of his delivering

up feveral of the ornaments belonging to the temple, with fomeveiTcls, and
other articles that had been prcfented thereto. In purfuance of this contrad-,

he conveyed out of the temple,, and handed over the wall, 'feveral tables,

goblets and cups, with a pair of candlerticks, all made of the fineit

gold. He likewife prefented the emperor with a confiderable number of the

veiTels ufed in facrifice, with precious Hones, veils,, and the habits ufcd by
the prieils.

About this time likewiic, Phlneas, the keeper of the lacred treafure, be-

ing taken prifoner, he gave up a valt number of the habits and girdles be-

longing to the priefts ; together with fcarlct and purple ftufts, which had
been carefully laid by for future ufe. He likewife made a difcovcry of a

quantity of cinnamon, caffia,, gums and perfumes, which were ufed for the

incenfe daily offered; together with a number of lacred ornaments, and ef-

icds which were the property of private perfons. Now though Phineas was
a lawful prifoner,. regularly taken in open war, yet, in confiderntion of thefe

difcpveries, he was treated with as much lenity, as if he h;id made them
through the mere effed of his own inclination.

Vol. II. 6 U CHAP.
63
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CHAP. XVI.

The ereilion of the mounts being completed, the Romans advance with their engines

for battery. Some of the hefieged Jecrete themfelves, while others endeavour to

maintain their ground. Simon and John are terrified, even to the borders of

de/pair, being ynifled byfrightfulfiories and alarms. They at length abandon three

forts, which could never have been taken unlefs she befieged had been ftarved out.

The Romans are novo fuccefsful in all they undertake. The calamity of Jerufalem,

in being deftroyed by her own fans. Titus acknowledges the Divine interpofition in

favour of the Romans. He fpares the turrets as a monument of his goodfortune.

The orders iffued by Titus, refpeSling the prifoners.

AFTER the expiration of eighteen days the ereftion of the mounts
was completed, on the feventh day of the month Gorpiseus (that is

September), at which time the Romans advanced with their engines for bat-

tery. Many of the infiirgents wow defpairing to hold pofleiHon of the place

any longer, abandoned the walls, and retired to the caftle ; while others con-

cealed themfclves in vaults, and fubterranean paiTages. Still, however, there

were fome, more obftinate than the reft, who were determined to oppofe

thofe who had the management of the batteries. In the mean time the enemy
was greatly fuperior to them in numbers and ftrength ; and the Romans had
the farther advantage that their troops were in full health and fpirits, and
animated with the fuccefs they had obtained over an enemy that, having

been unfortunate in their undertakings, were dejedted by their loiTes, and aU
moft abandoned to defpair.

As often as any of the Jews obferved a flaw in the wall, or that any of the

turrets yielded to the impreffion made by the battering engines, they fought

their fafety by immediately flying from the place of apprehended danger ;

till, at length, even Simon and John were terrified even to the borders of

defpair, and fled, before the Romans were advanced within fuch a diftance

as to be able to do them a perfonal injury : for their fears operated to fuch a

degree, that they were frightened at danger, whether real or apprehended.

Though thefe men were fome of the moft abandoned of the human race, yet

the cxtieme calamity they endured could fcarcely fail of exciting pity in the

breafts of thofe who fo lately knew them boafting of their imagined confe-

qucnce, and triumphing in all the height of prefuming arrogance. The
change in their affairs was indeed very great, and diftrelling in the higheit

degree.

John and Simon now made an attempt on the wall which had been ercdted

round the city by the Romans. They fucceedcd, in fadf, fo far in this attempt,

as to make a breach in the wall ; and their intention was to have attacked the

guards, and by that means to have cffcdted their efcape. But when ihev

txpedted to have been properly fupported in this attack, they found that all

their friends had abandoned them : wherefore they retreated in confufion, as

they were led by tlieir fears and apprchenfions.

In
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In this diftrafled and wretched ftate of affairs, every man lold fuch a talc

as was infpired by his own apprehenfions. While one brought intelligence

ihat the whole of the wall to the weftward was overthrown, others aliened

t^at the Romans were at the foot of this wall; and a third piirty declared

that they had entered the city, and that fome of them were in adiial pof-

feffion of the towers. Their imaginations appeared to realize their fears

:

they fell proilrate on the ground, lamenting their unhappy fate, bewailing
their follies ; and remained in a ilate of defperation of which no language
can convey an idea.

The goodnefs and the power of God were remarkable, and likcwifo

equally confpicuous, on this fingular occafion : for the tyrannical leaders of

the oppofition were, eventually, the occaiion of their own deftrudion, by
abandoning thofe forts of their own accord, which could never have been
taken, unlefs the befieged had been flarved out : and this they did after the

Jews had in vainfpent much time on other erections of inferior ilrcngth. B/
this providential turn of affairs tie Romans became mailers of three impreg-
nable forts, which they could never have acquired in any other manner; for

the three towers I have mentioned were ablblute proof agaiuft battery of
every kind.

No fooner had Simon and John, influenced by the impulfe of a judicial

infatuation, abandoned the towers above-mentioned, than they hurried

away to the vale of Siloah, where they repofed themfclves for a fliort time,

after the fatigue they had undergone. Having refreihed themfelves, ami
recalled their fcattered ideas, they affaulted the new wall at the above-men-
tioned place : but their efforts were lb feeble that they were eafily repulfcd by
the guards: for their mifery, defpair and fatigue had fo reduced them, that

they had no ftrength remaining, and were glad to creep away, with their ad-

herents, and conceal themfelves in vaults and caverns.

The walls being now in pofleffion of the Romans, they hoifted their co-

lours on the towers, and exulted with the moft chearful acclamations, at the

happy conclufion of a war which promifed fo little in the commencement :

for they were compelled to believe that the war was at length ended, unlefs

they had been difpofed to difcredit the evidence of their own fenfes.

By this time the foldiers had fpread themfelves into every part of the citv,

ranging through the llreets with drawn fwords, and facrificing to their rage

every one they faw, without diilinclion. They fet fire to tlie houlcs, and
burnt them, and all their contents, to the ground. In many houfes into

which they entered in fearch of plunder, they found every perfon of the fa-

milies dead, and the houfes in a manner filled with the bodies of thofe who had
periihed through hunger; wherefore, Ihocked at fuch a fight, they frequent-

ly returned without fcizing their intended booty. Yet, notwithfiianding this

apparent refpeit they fhcwed to the deccafed, they gave no proofs of their

humanity to the living; for they put every man to the fword who fell in

their way, till at length the bodies of the dead filled up all the alleys and nar-

row paffes; while their blood flowed to fuch a degree, as to run down the

channels of the city in ftreams. Towards night they gave over the pradice,

but renewed their depredations by means of fire.

2 Th:
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The conflagration of the city of Jerufalem ended on the eighth day of the

month Gorpiicus. Jerufalem was a city that muft undoubtedly have been
the envy of the univerfe, if all the profpcrity that attended it from its original

foundation, had borne any proportion to the misfortunes and calamities

which hefel it in the courfc of the fiege above-mentioned : and what aggra^•

vaied thefe judgments was, that her own fons proved her deftruftion ; and
that Ihe had niirfcd a race of vipers to prey on the body of the parent.

Titus employed himfclf in taking a furvcy of the ruins of this diftin^

guiihcd city : while admiring the works and fortifications, and particularly

the fortrellcs, which the ufurpers, in the extravagance of their folly, had
abandoned : while he was contemplating the fituation, dimenfions, and ele-•

vation of the towers, with the elegance of the ftruflures, the curionty of the

dcfign and workraaniliip, and the maflerly execution of the whole, he ex-

prclied himfclf in the following manner : " If our military operations had
" not been aided by the immediate interpcfition of Heaven, it would have
" been impoffible that we ihould have ever polfeflcd ourfelves of thefe for*-

" trefles. In a word, it was God who fought for, and aided us, againft

" the Jews: for a deed has been accomplifhod, which the hands of men^ or
»' the force of engines could never have etfedled."

itus having delivered himfelf to this- eff-;ft, and faid much more to the

fame purpofe ; his nejit bufinefs was to reil-ore to liberty all thofe prifoneis

whom the oppreiTors had left in the towers. This being done, and the raz-

ing and demolition of the city completed, thefe towers alone exce])ted, he

gave orders for the fparing them, as a memorial of his good fortune and fuc-

cefs ; for, unlefs they had been abandoned, this fuccefs c©A.ild never have

arifen.

By this time thefoldiers were perfeftly fatiguedwith the work of ilaugh-

tcr, notwithitanding that much appeared yet to be done. However, i-

tus commanded his men to defift, fo far as to the fparing all who ihould not

be found in arms, or offer to make refiftance : yet, notwithitanding thefe

directions, the foldiers exceeded their orders, and put to death the fick and
the aged, without pity or rcmorfe. Tbofe who- appeared to be in full

health, and fit for fervice,. wer-e imprifonstl in the temple, in that quarter

heretofore deilined to the ufe of the women•. Fronto, one of the freed-men and

friends of Titus, was deputed to enquire into the cafes of the prifoners, and

to treat them according to their deferts. The abandoned, the feditious, and
thofe who mutually charged each other with crimes, were put to death with-

out mercy: but Titus referved the young and healthy, particularly thofe of

a comely appearance, to grace his triumph on his entrance into Rome. All

thofe who remained after this feleilion, and were above feventeen years of

age, were fent in chains into vEgypt, to be employed as ilaves ; and thofe

who were under feventeen expol'cd to fale ; fome only excepted, who were

ient into the various provinces of the empire^ to be engaged as gladiators ia

the feveral theatres.

In the interim, nolefs than eleven thou fand af the prifoners who were -
dec t^he care of Fronto were ftarved to death ; partly owing to their own ob-

ftiuacy ifl the refufal of provifions, and partly to the feverity of their over-

fcers.
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feers, -who ncgleiicd to fiipply them in a proper manner : but one great

'caufe which aggravated this calamity, was the want of iufficicnt provifions

for fuch an immcnfo number.

CHAP. XVII.

Account cf the r.mnler cf pcrfons who were made prifoners, or their lives i-i the

courfe of .his war. John and Simon made prifcners. One of them detained pri'

fomr for life, and ihe other referved for the triumph. Ihe remainder of the city

burnt, and the vialls thrown down hy the Romans.

IN the war of which we are fpeaking no lefs than ninety-fevcn thoufand

perfons were made prifoners, and the number of thofe who loft their lives

during its progrefs was eleven hundred thoufand. Of thefc far the greater

-part were Jews, though not born in Judiea: and as the event happened at a

time when they had alfembled, from all parts of the country, to celebrate

the feaft of the paflbver, at Jerufalem; many of them were engaged in the

war without having any fuch intention. The multitude which had got to-

gether on this occafion was fo immenfe, and they were fo crouded togcthcPy

that the confined air occafioned a peftilence •, and this calamity was foon fol-

lowed by a famine. Yet, if the calculation of Ceftius may be relied on, the

city was quite large enough to have aifordcd accommodation to this amazing
concourfe of people. Of this calculation it may be proper to take notice.

The emperor Nero entertained fo great a degree of contempt for the Jews•,

that Ceftius, with a view to convince the emperor that the Jewiili nation was

by no means fuch an objeft of derifion as he thought it, made application to

thehigh-prieft) to fix on a method of numbering the people. This compu-
tation was commenced at the time of the celebration of the feaft of the pall-

over ; and the following mode was adopted. From the ninth to the eleventh

hour of the day the people came to ofter their facrifices ; when they counted

no lefs than two hundred and fifty-five thoufand fix hundred oblations ; and

reckoning thatteti perfons at leaft were to eat of each lamb (though in fomc

inftances there were twenty), the number would amount to two millions, five

hundred and fifty-fix thoufand perfons, all of theni in pcrfcit health : for

neither perfons troubled with the fcurvy or leprofyj nor men infcded with a

particular diforder, nor women in certain circumftanccs, nor any who were

labouring under malignant diftempers, were admitted to any ihare in this fo-

lemnity : neither Avere any ftrangcrs admitted fo to partake, unlefs they came
to Jerufalera on motives of devotion.

Thus did the all-wife providence of God decree that thefe immenfe num-
bers of people who had come to Jerufalem before the fiege, fiiould be after-

wards pent up within the city, as in a prifon : and the number of ilain in the

courfe of the fiege, gave proof of a Divine judgment unequalled in the an?

nals of hiftory. Many of them were killed openly in the ftreets; while

great numbers, retreating to the vaults and fepulchres, were purfued by the

Vol. II. 6X Ke-
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Romans, who put to the fword all they could find. Fxclufive of tliofe who
pcriihed in conlcquence of the fovcrity ot the famine, there were above two

thoufand, who cither died by their own hands, or mutually confented to do-

itroy each other. Not a few, likewile, were poilbncd by the putrid effluvia

arifing from the dead bodies : fome bore the naufcous fmells as long as they

could cudure them, and then retired to confult their own fafety ; but others,.

intent on acquiring all the booty in their power, rifled fome of the bodies of

the dcccafcd, while they trampled on others which were in an abiblute ftate

of putrefadtion : but avarice difclaims all ideas of delicacy.

A great number of pi ifoners were relcafcd, who had been laid in chains by
the two ufurpers, whole cruelty continued as long as they had the leaft power

to exert it : but at length the vengeance of Heaven etfedtually purfued thefe

monftcrs of iniquity : John- and his alTociates, who had fecreted themfelves

in the vaults, were reduced even to the point of ilarving •, fo that, at length,

they were compelled to implore that protedlion from the Romans, which

they had heretofore afleded todcfpife: while Simon furrendered himfelf, af-

ter a long ftruggle with the moil pinching neeeiEty •, as will be hereafter men^

tioned. John was committed toprifon for his life, and Simon referved to.

grace the triumph. Soon after this the Romans demoliihed the wall^, and;

"bumt the reft of the city.

CHAP. XVIII..

7 1^1? utter dejlru^icn of jerufalem. Mekhifedec was the founder of this city,..

end changed its name from Solyma, to that of Jerufalem.- ^he ciiy and temple

laid level -with the ground.

IT was in the fccond year of the reign of Vefpanan, and on the eighth day

of the month Gorpiaus, that Jerufalem was thus finally taken and abfo-

lutely deflroyed. Before this, however, it had been taken five times •, viz.

by the ^Egyptian king Azochaus ,• by the Syrian king Antiochus Epi-

phanes ; by Pompey ; and by Herod, affifted by Sofius : but all thefe pre-

fervcd it after they had conquered it. The fifth capture of which I fpcak

was that of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, who laid it wafte after it

had been built one thoufand three" hundred and fixty years, eight months

and fix days.

Mekhifedec, a king of Canaan, was the firil founder of the city of Jeru-

falem. In the Hebrew language the name Mekhifedec fignifies an " Up-
" light king; " and this prince was fo in a diitinguiihed degree. * He firft

dedicated this city to God; built a temple therein, and officiated as a high-

prieft; and changed its former name of Solyma to that of Jerufalem.

In a feries of time, when David, the king of the Jews, drove out the Ca-

naanites, he placed his own countrymen in Jerufalem; and after this, the

Babylo-

* The learned Bochart fays that, in the fuUovving lines, are " aJ.moft as many errors as vvords,^
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Babylonians dcilroycd the city, at the cxpiiution of tour hundred and fo

ventv-lcven years and three months.

here elaplcd eleven hundred and fcventy-nine years between the reign oi

David in Jerulalcin, and the deflruftion of the city by 'I'itus; and this hift

event happened at the expiration ot" two thoufand one hundred and fevcnty-

feven years from its t'oundation. But by this great event it is evident that

the inevitable decrees of fate pay no regard to antiquity, riches, fame, or

even the dignity of religion.

Thus end;.'d the important and melancholy ficge; and the Roman foldiers

having no living objed on which to wreak their farther vengeance (for if

they had, that vengeance would have been continued), Titus gave ordei^s

that they fhould reduce the city and temple to a level with the ground; and
not to leave any building Ibnding, except the three dilVmguiflied towers, fo

often mentioned, which bore the names of Hippocos,.Phafael and Mariamne;
and a part of the wall to the weftward of the city, on which he intended to

ered a garrifon. The towers were ordered to remain as an evidence to fu-

ture times of the ikill and power of the Romans in becoming poHciled of

them. This order was executed with the utmoft llriitnefs, and the relt of

the city totally demoliihed, and razed even to the ground ; fo that it fcarccly

appeared to have been the refidence of human creatures. 1 hus the fadioirs

multitude,, whole feditions had created all the misfortunes, were reduced:
and thus likewife was reduced the moil diftinguilhed city on the face of
the earth..

CHAP. XiX.

The war oeing ended, Titus deienmncs to encourage and reward tkofe who had dif-

tiiigu^ed tbemfehes in the enlerprize. His benevoleKt fpeech to his followers.,

whom he rewards with bouniies proportioned to their merit. He offers a facrifiee

of thankfgivingfor his fiiccefs.

ARefolution was now formed by Titus, to leave fome ftjuadrons and
battalions of horfe and foot, together with the tenth legion, in garri-

fon in Jerufalem. The duty of a careful and vigilant general having been
fully difcharged by Titus, he now confidered how he Ihould moft effedually

encourage and reward thofe whofe fervices had tended to contribute to his

prefent glory. For this purpofe he afcended a tribunal in the front of his

camp, and on an eminence where he might be heard to the greateft advan-
tage ;. and being furrounded by a fclcd number of his principal officers, he
from thence made a fpeech to his army, the fubilance of which is as fel-

lows :

" My gallant fellow-foldiers ! I have no language in which to exprefs the
" fcnfe of that gratitude 1 entertain for your fait^hful and refpcdful bcha-
*« viour to me during the courfe of the late war. Your regular obedience
" and ilridl difcipline have been commendable beyond all example. You have

3 *' been
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« been rcfolute in your behaviour, on every occafion, and firm in 11 dan•

' gers, even the moft alarming. You have acquired the higheft degree ol'

« reputation, in having advanced the honor, and enlarged the rerriTories of

' your country. It is proper that all the world fhould know, that neither

' the fuperiority of numbers, the advantages efforts, the ftrength of iuua-

' tion, the power of well-peopled cities, nor the defperate zeal, and aggra-

' vated fury of the moil brutiili adverlaries, can ever be an equal match" for

' the calm conduct and courage of the Romans. It is true that fome favour-

' able and advantageous turns of fortune have occafionally attended the

' Jews : but you have amply performed your duty in putting a happy end
« to a war of lb long continuance, in a way as flattering to our wiihes as

' could have been hoped for on its firfl: commencement. A circumftance

' flill more happy than this arifes, on which to congratulate you ; for the

< choice that you have made of Roman emperors and generals is not only

' admitted, but univerfally approved and applauded. It is impofiible that

« I ihould fufficiently admire and eiteem you, on account of what you
' have already fo admirably performed. With regard to thofe who have

' diftinguilbed themfelves by their fingular bravery, and by their exemplary
« condufl: in hazardous adventures, by which they have done honor to

' their private charadters and public profeffion, it fhall be my particular

' care to fee that they do not go unrewarded. Thofe who have approved

' themfelves emulous to excel their fellow-foldiers ihall be certain of meet-

' ing with an acknowledgment adequate to their merits : for I have lefs

' pleafure in punilhing the guilty, than in promoting and rewarding the

' meritorious."

As foon as Titus had ended this fpeech, he addrefled himfelf to the pro-

per officers, demanding a lift of the names of fuch of the foldicrs as had dif•

tinguiihed themfelves in an exemplary manner in the courfe of the war.

Thele being fcparately called, and their names announced, Titus acknow-

ledf^ed their merit, faying he was as anxious for their welfare as for his own.

Having addrefled them in the moft obliging terms, he proceeded to give

them ftibftantial proofs of his friendfhip, and princely bounty. He placed

coronets of .gold on their heads; adorned them with chairrs of gold; pre-

fented them with lances pointed with the fame metal, and with medals of

filver, and promoted every man in proportion to his rank. He alio gave

them gratuities of minted money in gold and filver, out of the treafure that

had been taken, and like wife prefented them with robes, and other valuable

articles.

Every man being thus rewarded according to his merit, by the proper

diftiibution of the imperial bounties, Titus defcended from his tribunal,

amidft the acclamations, vows and prayers of the whole army.

The next proceeding was to offer facrifices and return thanks for the vic-

rorv. A number of oxen had been previoufly provided, and brought near

the altars, which were facrificed on this occafion, and diftributed to the

army ; and Titus feafted his officers, at his own expence, for three days.

Soon after this the troops were difmilied to their refpedive quarters ; and

the
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the tenth legion, which had' been brought from the Euphrates, took noi-

fefllon of the city of Jerufalem.

The affront which the Jews had offered to the Romans under Ceftius was
yet frelh in the memory of Titus ; wherefore he difpatchcd the twelfth le-

gion (which had formerly been itacioncd at RapaniEa), to Militence, which
is fituated near the Euphrates, on the borders of Cappadocia and Armenia.
The fifth and the fifteenth legions he retained, as a guard to attend himfelf
into ^gypt. From ^Cgypt he went a coailing-paiTage to Ciefarea : but as the
winter was nowfet in, he did not think it prudent to proceed to Italy : where-
fore, for the prefent, he depoficcd his treafure in Ciefarea, and fecured his

prifoners in the moil effeftual manner.

CHAP. XX.

During the/iege of Jerufalem by Titus, a nimher offea-ports are vifited by Vefpa-
fian. Ihe fingukr manner in which Simon, the fon of Gioras, is taken prifoner^

after having intended to make his efcape through a vault \ but the projeii fails.

He is feized and put in chains by Terentius Rufus. His capture proves the means
of difcovering his companions. Oomitian's birth-day celebrated with uncommon,
fplenior and magnificence ; and Ukewife that of Vefpaftan.

AT the time that Titus was laying fiegc to Jerufalem, Vefpafian em-
ployed himfelf in vifiting the fea-ports. Having embarked on board

a trading velfel for Rhodes, he engaged a galley at that place, in which he
failed from Ionia to Greece, calling at all the towns on the coaft, where he
was received and entertained in a manner connftent with his rank. Hence
he went to Corcyra, and fo on to Japygia ; from whence he continued his
journey by land.

When Titus had returned from Csefarea on the fea-coait to the place called
Csefarea [-"hilippi, he there remained a confiderable time, amufing himfelf
with a variety of public entertainments

; particularly combats between men
and beails, likewiie between one fingle man and another; and engao-ements
between different parties of men •, and the lives of a confiderable number of
his flaves were facrificed in thefe amufemcnts.
About this period Simon, the fon of Gioras, was made a prifoner, in

confequence of the following fingular circumilance. When Jerufalem was
fo clofely befieged that Simon was compelled to take refuge in the upper
town, and when the Romans had aitually got into the city; he was almoft
diilradled to know how to difpofe of himfelf; and at length he adopted the
following plan. Having fent for a number of ftone-cuttcrs, miners, fmirhs,
and pcrfons well ikilled in iron-works ; and having provided a freat num^
ber of tools and materials proper for their purpofe, and provifions^for a con-
fiderable time, they defcendedall together into a dark and private vault. In
this place they worked their way as far as they were able ; but finding the
paflage too narrow to anfwer their intentions, they began to di"• and mine
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with a view to open a paflage through which they might effeft their efcape :

but though they managed their provifions in the moft frugal manner poffible,

they fell Ihort before they had made any confiderable progrefs in their worlc ;

by which the whole plan failed. Reduced to the utmoft neceiTity, Simon

had recourfe to a fingular device to terrify the Romans. In purfuance of

his plan, he dreffed himfelf in a white garment, which was buckled round

him, over which was thrown a purple cloak. Thus habited, he afcendcd

from the ground, under the ruins of the late temple, to the aftoniihment of

the foldiers, and others who beheld the apparition. As he advanced to-

wards them, the foldiers aiTumed fuiFicient courage to demand his name and

bufinefs; but Simon refufed to anfvver their queftions, and demanded to

fpeak with the captain of the guard. Hereupon they immediately fent to

Terentius Rufus, who at that time had the command ; and he foon difcover-

ing who Simon was, ordered him to be immediately put in chains, and then

related all the particulars of the affair to Titus.

Thus did Divine juftice purfue and puniih an execrable tyrant, who had^

by the means of fuborning falfe evidence, caufed the deftrudion of fo many
of his own countrymen, on the pretence that they were about todefert to

the Romans : thus was he, by an aft of his own, delivered into the hands of

his enemies, without any contrivance on their part, to take him prifoner^

But the vengeance of Heaven will always purfue the guilty : juftice and in-

nocence will finally prevail : the puniihment which is deferred is frequently

felt the more feverely from that circumftance ; fince the danger is then

thought to be at an end, and the guilty deem themfelves fecure. This was.

the fituation of Simon, with refpeft to the Romans ; and his afcent from the

vault, in the ftrange manner above-mentioned, proved the means of difco»•

vering the place where his companions were concealed.

When 1 itus had returned from C^farea, on the fea-coaft, Simon was pre-

fentcdtohim bound in chains : whereupon he gave orders that he ihould be

detained a prifoner, to grace his triumphal entry into Rome. Some ihort

time after his arrival he appointed a day for the celebration of the nativity

of his brother Domitian with the utmoft grandeur and magnificence. On
this occafion a great number of condemned prifoners were facrificed to the

fplendor of the ceremony : for of thofe who were deftroyed by beafts, by

fire, or in combats with each other, it was calculated that not lefs than two.

thoufand five hundred petiflied ;
yet fuch was the inveteracy of the Romans

againft the Jews, that they thought even this number too fmall.

Some time after this Titus went to Berytus, a city of Phoenicia, and one

X)f the Roman colonies. In this place he continued forae time, and there ce-

lebrated the anniverfary of the birth of his father Vefpafian, even with a

greater degree of pomp and fplendor than he had done that of his brother,

both with refpeft to the article of expence, and the public ihews exhibited.

CHAP.
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CHAP. xxr.

Account of the Jews heing difperfed over the face of the earth, particularly in Syriif

and Antioch. The Jews of Antioch very rich and numerous. '7 he city cf An-
tioch ruined by Amiochus, thefon of a Jew. A violent infurreSlion. The Pagan-
worfloip eflablifhed, and the obfervance of thefabbathfuppreffed by Antiochus. The
city happening to take fire^ the Jews are accufed as the incendiaries by Antiochus

y

though without foundation^

fituation of the Jews in Antioch was at this time ver}' uncom-
fortable ; for the citizens were their determined enemies, on account

of their former milbehaviour, aggravated bj' fome improper ccndudl of
which they had been lately guilty. In this place it may not be improper to•

make mention of fome particular circumftances, by which the meaning of
what is to follow will be the more readily comprehended.

There is fcarcely a part of the habitable globe, in which fome of the

Jewifh people are not difperfed : but they particularly abound in Syria,,

which borders on their own country •,. and there are immenfe numbers of
them in Antioch : a circumftance which arifes not only from th« city being
very large and populous, but from the particular privileges with-which they
have been gratified in this place, from the time of Antiochus Epiphanes(as
he was called), who totally reduced the city of Jerufalem, and plundered the•

temple. All the brazen veflels which had been taken from the Jews at Jeru-
falem, were reftored to them by the immediate fucceflbrs of Antiochus, for

the purpofe of their being applied to the fervice of their temple at Antioch..

Thefe fucceflbrs likewife allowed the Jews to enjoy the fame freedom of the

city that the Greeks did : and the kings who followed thofe above-mentioned
behaved with a fimilar degree of lenity and indulgence; fo that the Jewifli^

temple became rich and flouriihing, and the numbers of their people con-
tinually encreafed. Several of the Pagans,, likewife,. became prolelvtes to•

their religion, and incorporated with the body of the people-

When the war was now compleatly ended, and Vefpafian had gone by fea

into Syria, the Jews rendered themfelves extremely odious ; of which the

following circumftance will ferve as an inftance. During a public afiembly

in the theatre, Antiochus came in, and, before all the company, charged
his own father, and feveral other foreign Jews,, whofe names he mentioned,,

with a defign of fetting fire to the city during the night.. This aiTertion oc-

cafioned a violent infurredlion, and during the difturbance, the people pro-

cured fire, and burnt the fuppofed confpirators in the midft of the theatre.

The mob were now difpofed to have burnt every man who was but fufpedled,

in order to fave their country from an apprehended ruin. Antiochus did

everything in his power to aggravate the prefent malicious difpofition ; and
as a proof of the regard which he entertained for the Pagan worfhip, and his

abhorrence of that of the Jews, he facrificed after the Pagan manner himfelf,

and likewife iflued orders that others ihould do the fame, or fuffer death if

they
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thcv refufed. In confequence of this peremptory order, the people of An-
tioch in general complied, the Jews only excepted, great numbers of whom
were put to death for refufing their obedience to the mandate.

By this time Aotiochus had a command beftowcd on him by the governor,

which enabled him (till farther to gratify his rage againft the Jews; where-

fore he began by infringing on the facredncfs of the fabbath, compelling the

people to labour on that day as they did on others; and he infifted on

this point with fuch rigid feverity, that the obfervation of this facred day

was at length totally fupprefled in Antioch ; while other places were in dan-

ger of following the fatal example.

It was not long before another misfortune fucceeded this perfecution of the

Jews at Antioch ; the particulars of which are as follow. A fire happened

to break out in the fquare market, which burnt feveral magnificent build-

ings, and public offices for the regirtering of records : and the flames raged

fo furiouily that the total deftruftion of the whole city was greatly endanger-

ed. Antiochus accufed the Jews with being the authors of this conflagra-

tion ; and the inhabitants of Antioch, already greatly prepoiTelTed againft

thofe people, were very fond of giving credit to the charge : in faft, fo

ftrong were their prejudices againft the Jews, that they were ready to fw-ear

that thfy faw thofe people in the very aft of fetting fire to the city : where-

fore. Taking it for granted that all was true that their imaginations fuggeft-

ed, they made fo fudden and violent an attack on the accufed parties, that

•it was with no fmall degree of difficulty that Collega, vice-governor to

.Ccfennius Petus, kept the people in tolerable fubjedfion till the particulars of

the affair could be tranfmitted to the emperor. At this time Cefennius had

xeceived his commiffion as governor, but was not arrived to take on him the

command. Collega having examined into the affair in the moil careful and

cautious manner, the innocence of all the perfons who had been accufed by
Antiochus was made indifputably evident : and it appeared that the city had

been fct on fire by a few abandoned mifcreants, and men of defperate for-

tunes, who thought the deflruftion of their creditors would be the moft ef-

feftual way of fcreening themfelves from the payment of their debts. Not-

withilanding the falfenefs of the accufation, the Jews were under great un-

^afinefs of mind for fear of the confequenccs.

CHAP. XXIX.

The happinefs of fitus on receiving an account of his father''} fafe arrival in tialy.

Account of the refpeil with which Vefpafian is every where treated,

AT this time Titus received the agreeable news that his father was hap-

pily arrived in Italv, and how magnificently he had been entertained m
the feveral cities of that country, through which he paffed : but what af-

forded him more fatisfatfion than any other circumftance, was the Cncere

affcdion and fplendid dignity with which he was received at Rome; which
prevented
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prevented the fon from having any farther anxiety on account of his father.

In every place the people treated even the name;of yefpafian with the utinoLl

'

diftindion ; and fupplied the want of his prefence by their perfcdl refpcdt for

him.

The fenateof Rome, well remembering the unhappy revolutions to which
they had been witnefs, on the transierring of the government from qu^•

prince to another, thought tliemfelves happy in having an emperor, whofe
charadler was fo diftinguifhed by experience, condudt, and reputation. Nor
were the people in general Icfs plcafed with the happy change in the face of

affairs, as they were at that time embroiled in civil wars ; and they repofed

the utmoft confidence in the einperor; expeding that, through his means,

they ihould be reflored to their former cafe and freedom. The foldiers in

general were profcfled admirers of their imperial mailer, as he had, on a

variety of occafions, given abundant proof of his courage and military ikill :

and their regard for him was heightened by reflefting on the difgrace they

had frequently fuffered under other commanders : wherefore they promifed
themfelves that, under the command of V^efpafian, they ihould meet with

abundant fuccefs and applaufe.

So general was the cfteem in which Vcfpafian was held, that the moil: emi-

nent people of the city, impatient of his arrival, went to a coniiderablc dil-

tance, in order to meet him on the road •, and thefe were followed by fuch

numbers, that there were fcarce as many left in the city as came out of ir.

When intelligence arrived that Vefpafian was near the place, and that his ad-

drefs and aftability were univcrfallv admired, the roads were crowded with

the wives and children of the inhabitants, who flocked to fee him. Ever^'

one now buril into raptures of admiration at the elegance of his perfon, and
the modefty of his behaviour ; and they called him by all the endearing

names of benefadtor, deliverer, proteftor ; extolling him as the only prince

in the univerfe who was worthy to wear an imperial crown.

On this occafion the whole city was decorated with garlands, and looked

ns gay as a temple ; and the ilreets were crowded to fuch a degree that it was

with the utmofl difficulty that the proceffion could pafs to the palace. Vef-

pafian now oftcred up facrificcs of thankfgiving to his houfliold gods, in

grateful acknowledgment of his fafe return ; and, in the mean time, the

people in general indulged themfelves in feafi;ing, treating their families and
neighbours, offering up their vows for a long and profpcrous reign to Vefpa-

fian, and wiiliing that he might be fucceeded in the imperial dignity by his

fon ; and that there might never be wanting one of his illuilrious family to

fway the fceptre. Thus aufpieious was the entrance of Vefpafian into Rom? i

and every kind of fuccefs and happincfs fucceeded this event.

Vol.. II. 6 CHAP,
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CHAT. XXIII.

A revolt happens among the Germans, and the oecafien thereof^ 'The faSiion is heaS~

ed by Cajfius and Civilis. Pelilitts Cerealis puts a flop to the /edition by routing the-

rebels ; and Domitian totally fupprejfes it without hloodjhed. An incur/ion of the

Scythians fucceeds the rebellion in Germany. he Scythians are routed by Rubrius

Callus.

AT the time that Titus was la3'ing fiege to jerufalem, and not long be-

fore Velpafian came to Alexandria, a very confiderable revolt happen-

ed among the Germans, in which they were in a great degree incited and

animated by their neighbours the Gauls, who wifhed to free themfelves from

the yoke of fubjeotion to the Romans. The Germans being naturally of a

vehement difpofiiion, bold, rafh and inconfiderate, they were forward enough

to engage in an enterprize of this kind : befides, they were inftigated by an

inveterate hatred which they entertained for the Romans; as they flood in

fear of no other people but them. To all thefe circumftances may be added

the critical fituation of affairs-, for the empire was rent in pieces by fadlious

divifions, and there had been a variety of revolutions in the government.

At this time there were two perfons, named Caffius and Civilis, who had

great influence among the Germans ; and thefe took advantage of the diitraft-

ed ilate of aftairs to promote the fcdition ; though, in fad^ this was but car-

rying on a plan which they had long before concerted. On enquiring into the

fentiments of the people, they found that a great majority of them were ad-

mirably difpofed to aits of mutiny ; and their example would moil probably

have been followed by all the reft, but for the immediate interpofition of

Divine providence. The particulars of this affiiir are as follows : Velpafian

had fent letters to Petilius Cerealis, heretofore governor of Germany, by

which he advanced him to the dignity of conful, and dircfted that he lliould

immediately march into Italy, to execute the duties of his new office. As
Cerealis was on his journey, he received authentic information of the infur-

reftion above- iBentioned ; on which he immediately marched againfl; the

rebels, who were united in a body j and attacking them with great vigour,

he totally routed them ; great numbers being flain in the aftion ; by which
the reft were at once reduced to a due fenfe of their fubjedlion.

If Cerealis had not been fo fortunate as to cruih this rebellion in the bud,

it muft, neverthelefs, have foon yielded to the valour of another command-
er J for no fooner had intelligence of the infurrcftion arrived at Rome, than

Domitian, the fon of Vefpafian, a young prince of the grcatcft hopei and

expeftations, in whom the heroic virtues of his father were hereditary, put

himfelf at the head of an army, and advanced againft the main body of the

rebels ; who no fooner heard of his being on his m.arch, than they were fo

terrified as to furrendcr, even without bloodilicd. When the affliirs of Gaul

were adjufted, and there was no farther danger chat the people would again

rebel, Domitian loft no time in returning ta Rome, where he was received
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with the loudeft acclamations ; his good ceiidu£l extolled ; and himfelf

honoured as one who had produced happy confequenccs to his country, and
honor to himfelf, beyond what could have been expeded from his age and
experience.

An incurfion of the Scythians (or Sarmatians), fucceeded to the rebellion

in Germany. Thefe people having privately tranfported themfclvcs over the

Danube, with an immenfe number of men, broke into the country of

Myfia, where they furprlzed fevcral of the Roman garrifons j and put all

they found in them to the fword, with the moft favage inhumanity. They
flew Foncieus Agrippa, a perlbn of the rank of lieutenant general, and of

confular dignity, at the head of his troops : and they ravaged the whole coun-

try, burning, wailing and deiboying, wherever they came. Intelligence of

thefe circumitances was no fooner brought to Vefpafian, and he had learnt

fome particul?.rs of the depredations that had been made in Mvfia, than he
immediately fent away Rubrius GalUis to challifc the offenders : a commiffion

that this oihcer executed fo faithfully, that he deftroyed great numbers of
them, and the reft efcaped to their own habitations with no fmall degree of

difficulty : fo that this war was foon at an end : and the commanding officer

gave fueh effcftual orders for fccuring the paHes, as to render the repeti-

tion of funilar attempts and. incurfions much kfs likely to take place in.

future.

CHAP. XXIT.

Account of the triumphal march of Titus. Particulars refpeBing the Sabbatical

River, and why it is denominated. The people of Antioch highly rejoiced at

the arrival of Titus. They earneflly beg that the Jews may be banijhedfrom the

city, but Titus pays little regard to their reqnefi. The fo'icilalions againfl the

Jews re-urged by the fenate : but Titus abfolutely refufes them^. and retires to

yEgypt' Titus greatly commferates the defolate condition of Jerufalem. Immenfe

treafnres buried in the ruins of that city. Simon and John, with feven hundred

other perfons ofgood appearance,, referved to grace the triumph. The order and

niag'iifu-ence wiih ivhich this triumph was attended. The triumph concluded in the

te;npL• of Jupiter Capitolinus. Simon Giurus put to death.. A temple dedicated to

piace by Vefpafan.

Tl U 3 having remained a little while at Berytus,. he, on his return,

from that place (as hath been before obfcrved) exhibited the molV
magnificent fpcftacles as he pallid through Syria. In this journey he took
with him the piifoners that he had made, ta do honor to his arms, and to•

add to the fplendor of his triumph.

In the courfc of his journey this prince tooli particular notice of a certain

river, which is fituated betwixt the cities of Arce and Raphane in the king-

dom of Agrippa ; which river is diitinguiihed bv fome very remarkable pro-

perties. During the flowing of the river the ftveam is full, and the current

lets ftrong: but the fprings failing on a fudden, it leaves the channel

3 ^^y»
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dry, even to the middle, for the fpace of fix days : and it fills again on the
feventh day, and flows as ufiial, and jnirfucs its former courfe, as if no inter-

ruption had happened. From thefe circumftanccs it has obtained the name
of the Sabbatical River, from the feilival celebrated -by the Jews on the fe-

venth day.

Intelligence of Titus being on his jonrney having reached the city of An-
tioch, the people were fo overjoyed at the news, that imnienfe numbers of
both fexes, and almoil all ages, left their habitations, and went out to mc-et:

him. Many of thcni went to the diftance of thirty furlongs, being impatient
to congratulate him, and to welcome him on his journey. When he came
near them they withdrew on each fide, to make a paflage for him, and thus
conduced him into the city, with every pofiible demonftration of joy and
refpedt; but amidil their ihouts and acclamations they folicited him in the

moil earncft and importunate manner, that he would baniih all the Jews from
the city. Titus heard all they had to fa)', but with fuch appaient indiffer-

ence, that it was impoihble to difcover his fentiments on the fubjedl ; a cir-

cumitance that gave the Jews great anxiety, as they were extremely appre-
henfive for the event of the aftkir. Titus remained but a very iliort time at

Antioch, from whence he proceeded to Teugma, which lies towards the

Euphrates. At this place he was waited on by ambaflTadors from Vologelus,
king of the Parthians, who lent him a prefent of a crown of gold, and tranf-

mitted his congratulations on his late viftory over the Jews. Titus received
the prefent, entertained the ambafl!adors in a rnanner fuited to their rank,
.and then returned to Antioch.

Ilraraediat-oly after his arrival the fenate and magiftrates of the city gave
him an earneii invitation to honor the theatre with his prefencc. With this

he very readily complied, and there found a very great number of the citi-

zens waiting in expcftation of his arrival. He had fcarcely taken his place,

when they began to re-urge him earneftly on the fubjeft of the expulfion of
the Jews, to which Titus, with equal prudence and generofity, replied, fay-

ing, " Their own country is laid wafte, and they cannot find admifiion into
*' any other." The citizens finding that Titus was not to be prevailed on to

grant this requeit, they immediately folicited another favour, which was
that he would order the pillars of brafs, on which were engraven the inferip-

tions reciting the privileges of the Jews, to be either taken away, or the in-

fcriptions crazed : but Titus paid no more regard to the latter requeft than
t,o the former ; and departed towards iEgypt, leaving the Jews of Antioch
in pofleifion of the fame privileges as at his arrival.

While he was proceeding on his journey he reflcdfed feriouily on the de-
plorable fituation of Jerufalem, and all the adjacent country, and could not
help drawing a compariibn in his mind between its prefent and former condi-
tion. It was heretofore one of the moil glorious cities in the univerfe, and
now a heap of ruins : it was in former times a paradife, and now become a
delerr. Rcllcding on thefe unhappy changes, he fincerely lamented the de-
flruftion of lb dillinguiilied a city, and execrated the authors of the fedition

that had occafioucd it. So far, indeed, was he from wifliing to extend his

own
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-own fame on a.public calamitv, that he held h: the utmofl. abhorreiicc thofe

to whom that calamity was owing.

Jerufalcm had been poflelied ot riches to an immcnfe amount^; and amaz-

ing trealures of gold, filver, and other vaUiabl}; eifefts \vere buded in its

ruins, great part of which had bun fccreted by the proprietors, that the

enemy might not obtain pofieinon of them. Of thefe effedts many were dif-

cov-ered by the Romans, but the prifoners found many more.

In the interim Titus continued his jpurney to ^gypt, and travelling with

alLpofiible expedition over thatdefolate country, he arrived at Alexandria,

at which place he took (hipping for Italy : but previous to his embarkation

he difpatchetl the two legions that had attended him to their former ftations
;

that is, the fifth legion was fent to Myfia, and the tenth to Hungary. Simon
and John, who had been the principal infurgents, together with about fcvcn

hundred other prifoners, who were diflingudhod by the comelinefs of their

appearance, were ordered to be feni-into Italy, that they might dignify the

triumph of Titus, on his entry into Rome.
Titus had a mofl: favourable and agreeable voyage, and was received with

as great honor and refpeft as his father had been before him; and (.•xclufivc

of this general relpedl from the people, Vefpafian went out in perfon, to

meet and congratulate him : a circumitance highly grateful to the public,

who now beheld the father and his two fons meeting together in circum-

Itanccs of the mofl: aufpicious nature.

In a lliort time after this the fenate paiTcd a decree for two feparate tri-

umphs, the one in honor of the father, the other in that of the fon ; but,

notwithftanding this determination, Vefpafian and Titus refolved that the

folemnity to their mutual honor fliould be jointly celebrated. "When the

day was fixed, on which it was to take place, there was hardly a fingle per-

fon in the city who did not attend as a fpeftator, fo that when the whole mul-

titude was allembled together there was fearcely room enough left for the

emperor and his fon to pals. Before the break of day the foldiers marched

to the palace gates near the temple of Ifis, in regular order, preceded

by their ofiicers, to wait the arrival of the princes ; who had lodged the

preceding night In the temple above-mentioned. Soon after the dawn of

the morning Vefpafian and Titus came forward, being cloathed in purple

robes, according to the cullom of their country, and having on their heads

crowns of laurel. They proceeded to the Oftavlan walks, at which place the

fenate, nobility and knights of Rome waited for their arrival. Before the

portal there was erefted a tribunal, on which they afcended, and repofed

themfelves on feats of ivory which had been placed there on this occafion :

and being thus fituated, orations were made in their praife, while the fur-

rounding multitudes teftified their joy by the loudeft acclamations. On this

occafion the princes wore no arms; and while the orators were rapidly de-

claiming in their praife, Vefpafian made a fignal for filcnce, which being

ftrldtly obeyed by every perfon prefent, he flood up, and having thrown his

robe over a part of his head, he offered up certain prayers, agreeable to the

cuftom on fuch ;^,]5^?5.,^"4•13 Titus followed his example. This
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being done, Vcfpafian a'ddreflcd the company in a concife fpccch, and then

difmiUcd the military people to regale them le Ives at his expence. In the

next place Vcfpafian and Titus proceeded to the triumphal• «gate, which re-

ceived its name on account of the grand proceffion paf&ng that way. Herb

they took fome refreihment, and being then arrayed in their triumphal ha-

biliments, they offered up facrifices at the gate, and then proceeded, in great

pomp and folemnity, through the midil of the crowd, that all the people

might be gratified by a fight of them.

It is impoffible for language to convey any adequate idea of the fplendor

and mao-nificcncc of this public exhibition •, whether the expence and con-

trivance of it, or the novelty of its ornaments be confidered. On this occa-

fion all the moft valuable curiofitics which the Koman nation had been col-

Icding through a long fuceeffion of ages, were combined to furniili the fplen-

did triumph of one day, and difplayed as a monument of the national gran-

deur. So great a number of very curious performances, in gold, filver and

ivory, equally valuable for their coft and their admirable contexture, were

novv'exhibited to the public view, that they feemed rather aconfufion than a

reo-ular difplay of riches. There likewife appeared fuch an amazing variety

of purple garments and Babylonian embroideries^ together with jewels and'

other ftones of great value, which were difpofcd into the forms of crowns,

and other devices, that what ufed to be accounted curious was now no longer

deemed fo. Images of the gods of the Romans were carried ia proceifion,,

which were extraordinary for their fize and conftrudure; and bcfides thefe

there were refemblanees of various forts of living creatures, which, were

dreiled fo as to anfwer their charafters.

A great number of people, dreffed in cloth of gold and purple, carried

thefe pageants through the ftrccts ; and thofe Who were immediately ap-

pointed to attend the pompous train were habited in garments of a fingularly

Iplendid appearance. Even the very prifoners that made a parr of the train

were dreifed with unufual decency, to hide the mifery of their condition,

and conceal the marks of ilavery that appeared in their countenances : but

in all the proceffion nothing was fo extraordinary as the carrying of the ma-

chines, many of which were three, or four ftories in height, fo that it is

aftoniihing how the bearers could fupport them. The expence of thefe was

proportioned to the contrivance af them ; for the furniture and hangings,

were embroidered with goRl, ivory and other things of high value.

In the proceffion were likewife the moft lively and pifturefque reprefentai

tions of war, and all its attendant circumftances. In one place was to be

feen the appearance of a fruitful country totally laid wafte : in another the

deftruition of armies; fome being killed, fome flying, and others taken pri-

foners : there were refemblanees of walls levelled with the ground, forts de-

ftroyed, fortified cities entered through breaches, towns taken by furprize,

and ilrcets ftreaming with blood, w-hile the vanquiihed were imploring mer-

cy. Houfes appeared to be falling on the heads of their owners, while tem-

pies were apparently in flames, and rivers found their courfe through the

conflagrations, inftead of fupplying water to man and beaft, and refrefhing

the
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the fields and meadows with their dreams. Nor was this any other than an
admirable re[)refcntation of the luftcrings of the Jews, fo finelv contrived by
the ingenuity of art, that to thofe who were unacquainted with the fate of Je-
rufalem, it might feem to be a well told hiilory of the delb-udion of that ce-

lebrated ciiy.

On each of the pageants was a reprefentation of the manner in which feme
town or city was taken, with a figure of the governor of the place. To thefe

fuccecded a view of the iliipping, and then were exhibited the fpoils that

were taken in various places ; of which the moil conilderable were the golden
table, and the golden candleilick which were found in the temple at Jeru-

falcm. The firft of thefe weighed feveral talents •, and the latter was never

applied to the ufe for which it had been defigned. This candleflick confin-

ed of a large foot, from which there afcended a fort of pillar, and from that

pillar, as from the body of a tree^ there arofe feven branches, the top of

each branch refembling a lamp ; and the number was feven in reference to

the eileem in which the feventh day is held by the Jews.• The next, and-

indeed the laft trophy exhibited of the conqueit which the Romans had
made, was the code of Jevvifh laws ; which was followed by figures of ivory

and gold, intended as emblematical reprefentations of viftory; and the pro-

ceiTion was clofed by Vefpafian, Titus and Domitian, all mounted on fine

horles elegantly caparifoned, and appearing with a dignity becoming their

high rank : and in this fplendid manner they proceeded' together to the tem-
ple of Jupiter Capitolinus, and thus put an end to the proccffion.

When they had arrived at the temple they remained there for a iliort time •,,

in conformity to an' ancient cuitom which rendered it neceilary that they

ihould ftay in that place till thev received advice of the death of the general^

who had commanded the army of the enemy. The general on the prefcnt

Dccafion was Simon Gioras (who had been led in triumph through the

flreets), round vvhofe neck a rope being fixed,, he was drawn through the

market-place, thofe who drew him putting him to death, agreeable to the

laws and ufages of the Romans in the cafe of notorious offenders.

Intelligence being brought that Simon was dead, the very air was rent with

the fliours and acclamations of the multitude. The jvople then offered up•

vows and facrifices;. and this folemn bufineis being diicharged, Vefpafian

and his Ions returned to the palace, where they gave a moft magnificent en-

rertainm.ent on the oecafion. Indeed the whole city exhibited one general

i'cene of joy and feflivity : and public thanks were every where offered for

the final violory which had now been obtained over their enemies : a vidlory

which feemed to promife a lafling tranquillity, while it redounded to the

immortal honor of the heroes who- had acquired it.

As foon as the triumphs were ended,• and the peace of the empire was fe-

eured, Vefpafian caufed a temple to be ereded and dedicated to peace. This-

edifice was rem.arkable for its richnefs and elegance, and ftill more fo for the

lliort fpacc of time in which it was conflrudted. It was adorned with a great

abundance of curious pieces of painting and fculpturc, which had been

colleded at an immenle expence j and it was,, on the whole, lb magnificent

and
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aiKl clcgnnt a building, that pcrfons came from all parts of the world to ob-

tain a light of it. The golden table and the candlefiick, as articles of in-

cllimable value, Vefpafian caukdtobe placed in this temple. With regard

^o the code of Jewiih laws, and the purple veilments of the fancluary, they

depofited, with the utmoil care, in the royal palace.vNcre

CHAP. XXV.

Defcrlplion of the ftiualicn cf Machj^ras. A flrong wall whh turrets built round it

by Ikrod the great. Account oftwo fmgular plants. A great diverfity of fpringi

and fountains. Macharas bejuged by Baffus. A divifion between the native Jeicjs

and the firangers, the former defending the ci^flle, and the latter the lower toivn.

Not a day paffeswiihoutfiirriiifljes. Inftance of Eleazar's contempt of danger. Uc

is taken, fripped, and cruelly whipped. Baffus gives Eleazar his liberty, and

difmijjes the garrifon.

emperor having granted a commiffion to Lucillius BaiTus, ap-

pointing him to be lieutenant general of Judsea, he thereupon fuc-

ceeded Cerealis Petilianus in the command of the army, and foon rendered

himfelf mailer of the caftle of Hcrodion by treaty. This being done, he

•colleded his trooi>s, which were ftationed in diflferent parts of the country;

propofing, 1 y the aiiTiitance of the tenth legion, to reduce Machaeras, as a

work of indifpenfable neceility ; fince that place was fo remarkably ftrong,

that it was a kind of incitement to a(5ts of rebellion•; and its fituation was

fuch as to inlpire thole in poflcffion of it with freili courage, though, on the

other hand, it was calculated to reprefs the ardor of an afilailant.

Machieras is fituated on a mountain of immenfe height, and is of fo ilrong

a nature that it is rendered almoil impregnable. It is likewife in a manner in-

acceffible; for nature has furrounded it with vallies that are almoft impafla-

ble, and cannot be filled up. Thefe vallies are of fuch a depth as not to be

furveyed from the mountain without horror. The mountain ifretches fixty

furlongs to the weft, and approaches almoft clofe to the lake Afphaltitis, and

the caftle commands a very extenfive view of the diftrift on that fide. To
the north and fouth the vallies are very extenfive, and appear to be equally

well calculated for the defence of the place. On the eaft the depth of the

valley is not lefs than a hundred cubits, and oppofite Machsras is a moun-

tain to which this valley extends. This place was originally fortified by

Alexander, king of the Jews, who built a caftle on it : but this caftle Was

afterwards deftroyed by Gabinius, when he made war on Ariftobulus : but

Heroil the great, thinking this mountain well worthy his attention, particu-

larly in cafe of any difpute with the Arabians, who were remarkably well fitu-

ated to annoy him, he caufed a ftrong wall, fortified with turrets, to be built

round it, and ereded a handfome city, in which he placed a colony of inha-

bitants; and from the city he made a paffage up to the caftle. Round the

caftle at the top he built another wall, at the angles of which were turrets

3 iixfy
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iixty cubits in height ; and in the midft of the cnclofure he caufcd a large

and elegant palace to be ercdcd, which was llipplicd with water from a va-

riety of cifterns : lb that the fituation and conveniences of this place feemed

to have arifcn from a happy conjundion of nature and art, each contributing

in a liberal manner to its improvement. Herod likevvife depofited in the

caftlc an immcnfc ftore of military arms, engines, arrows, &:c. and Itocked it

with a great cjuantity and variety of provifions ; fo that there could be little

danger of the garrifon being reduced either by famine or force.

In this palace was a very extraordinary plant which bore the name of Rue,
the growth of which was fo altonifliing, that it equalled the height and
breadth of a large Fig-tree. It is (aid that this plant hail remained there over

iince the time ot Herod, and might have continued to the prefcnt day, but

that the Jews, when they took the place, tore it up by the roots.

On the north fide of Machseras is a valley called Baaras, vvhcie a plant is

produced which is likewife named Baaras. This Itrange plant is of a flame-

colour ; and on the approach of evening it rtlleds a light like the beams of
the fun. It is difficult to draw the root from the ground, and the plant re-

cedes on any one offering to touch it. The method of fixing it is faid to

be by f[)rink.ling it with a woman's urine; but when it is thus fixed the

touching of the plant will be fatal, unlefs the party holds a part of the root

in, his hand. But the following is laid to be a method of drawing it without

danger. The ground mulf be dug round the root till it is laid almoit barr,

and then a dog mull be tied to it ; this being done, the mailer of the dog
goes away ; and being followed by the dog, the root is drawn out of the

ground ; but the poor animal dies on the fpot, as if he facrificed his own
life to the prefervation of that of his mailer. The root being once freed from
the ground, the plant may be touched without the leail degree of danger,

Notwithllanding what has been faid, it is related that this plant has a pro-

perty that is more than equivalent to all it noxious qualities. It will not be
difputed that to be pollefled with evil fpirits is one of the greatcil calamities

to which human nature isfubjeft. Thefe evil fpirits, which we place under
the denomination of demons or devils, are only the fouls of men, who, dur-

ing their mortal cxiftence, had abandoned themfelves to iniquity : having

gained poflTeiEon of living bodies, they would inevitably deflroy them, if

their operations were not to be counteraded by preventive remedies. Now
the plant in quellion poireiTcs fo extraordinary a virtue that upon only touch-

ing the patient with it his afllidion is immediately removed.

In the valley above-mentioned there is an uncommon variety of fprings

and fountains, each differing from the other in quality and flavour, being

fweet, bitter, hot, &c. and there are likewife a number of cold fprings, in

the loweft parts of the valley : but nothing of all this is fo extraordinary as a

cave of fmall depth, over which is a ilone of a hard, rocky nature, out of
which ilone appear two fountains in the fliape of brealls, from one of which
flow hot waters, and cold from the other. Thefe waters, when intermdxed,

form a very pleafant bath, which is a fpecific in the cure of nervous, antl

many other difordcrs. Mines of fulphur and allum alfo abound in this valley.

Vol. II. 7 When
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When Baflus had taken a careful furvey of Machaeras, he came to a de-

termination to beficge the place •, and for this purpol'e he intended to have

filled up the valley to the eaitvvard of the town, and to make his approach

from that quarter. His firft proceeding was to throw up amount, oppofue

the caille, with all pofTible expedition, as the readieft way to enfure his fuc-

cels. The Jews who were natives of the city now divided themiclves from

thofe who were ftrangers, whom they difmiired as perfons who were unwor-

thv a connection with them, and fent them into the lower town, to fuftain

the fiiil: fliock ; thcmfclves taking poflcflion of the caftle, which from its

llrength they thought would be the moil dcfenfible; and a place from which,

in cafe of neceffity, it was probable that they might make the beft terms

with the Romans. In the mean time they exerted their utmoft induitry to

repel the attacks of the befiegers. There was not a day pafled in which the

Jews did not fally forth in a determined manner, when violent ikirmiilies

enfued, and both parties loft a confiderable number of men. The advantage

lav fometimes on one fide, and fometimes on the other : the Jews being

fuccefsful when they attacked the Romans by furprize, and the latter being

the vidfors when they were properly advifed of the advance of the enemy,

and had time to prepare for their reception. But it appeared evident that

the fiege was not to end in this manner ; fince a moft fingular accident reduced

the Jews to the difagrceable neceffity of furrendering the caftie.

In Machieras there was a young man of a fpirit remarkably bold, daring

and enrerprizing. His name was Eleazar, and he exerted himfelf, in a very

extraordinary manner, both by advice and example, to check the progrefs

of the Romans, and encourage his countrymen to oppofe their proceedings.

This Eleazar frequently fallied forth in a moft determined manner, and was

conftantiv the firll man to begin an encounter, and the laft to retreat, v,hen

retreat became abfolutely nccelTary.

Now it happened, after the conclufion of a ikirmiih on a particular da;',

when both parties were retired, that Eleazar, determined to evince his utter

contempt of danger, and to prove that he was incapable of fearing any man,

flopped without the gate of the city, and entered into an idle converfation

with feme of the Jews that were on the walls •, fecming to pay no kind of

regard to any thing that might pafs around him.

Eleazar being now within view of the Romans in their encampment, an

ji^gyptian foldier named Rufusiook an opportunity to run to him, unno-

ticed, and fcizing him with all his accoutrements, conveyed him to the ene-

my. The prifoner was no fooner brought, than Balius direfted that he

ihould be flrippcd, laid on the ground, and publicly whipped within view

of thofe in the city. The difhefsful firuation of this youth afflicted the Jews

ro luch a degree, that the generality of them burft into tears, and lamented

his unhappy fate. Baffus finding how exceedingly concerned the people in

general were for the misfortunes of this one man, a thought ftruck him that

he hoped to improve to his advantage ; for he conceived that if he could but

encreafe the ardor of their paffions, they might be induced to purchale the

life of Eleazar by a furrendcr of the place. The fcheme fucceeded to the

keight of his expedation : a crofs was creded, on which it feemed to appear

that:
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that Eleazar was to be immediately crucified ; but no fooner was this crofs

fixed, than the whole garrifon exclaimed, as with one voice, that " they
*' could no longer bear their fufterings." Immediately hereupon Eleazur
entreated them to confider their own fituation, and that oi himrelt, who was
fentenced to an ignominious death : and he conjured them to defilt from con-

tending againrt the fupcrior courage and kiccefs of the Romans, to whofe
dominion all the world had fubmitted.

Elea/.ar being of a dillingiiiilied family, and having many friends and re-

lations in the cattle, their intcrefl was exerted in fupport of his earneft of fup-

plication ; fo that, in the end, the befieged, comj)affionating his cafe in a

high degree, difpatched deputies to the Romans, who were commiffioned to

offer the furrender of the caftle, on the condition that Eleazar's life and li-

berty Ihould be granted him, and that the garrifon ihould be permitted to

dlfpofeof themfelves as they thought proper.

Baffus readily confented to thele terms : but the people in the lower town,
enraged to think that they had not been confultcd before the agreement was
made, determined to fecure themfelves by privately retreating in the night.

Thofe who were in the caftle gave notice of this to BalRis, as foon as the

gates were opened ; partly left themfelves ihould be fufpeiited to have been
concerned in the plot, Und partly through envy of their alTociates. Here-
upon Baffus attacked them : but the moil: gallant of thofe who firfl; got out

made their efcape; while the reft, in number no lefs than one thoufand fcven

hundred, were ilain, and their wives and children made flaves. Notwith-
itnnding the above-mentioned circumftance, Baffus gave Eleazar his liberty,

and difraiffed the garrifon, agreeable to his contradl.

CHAP. XXVI.

yf number of Jews attacked, in thefcrefi of Jardes, by Bnjfus, who flays three thou•

Jand of them. A poll-tax ordered to be paid by the Jews.

tranfailions above-mentioned being at an end, and Baffus having
received information that great numbeis of the Jews who had effeded

their-efcape during the fiegcs of Jerufalem and Machieras, had aflcmbled to-

gether, and retired to the foreft of Jardes, he marched with his army imme-
diately to that place ; and on his arrival, found that the intelligence which
had been brought him was true : wherefore he iffued orders that his cavalry

Ihould inftantly furround the whole wood; which were fo punftually obeyed
that not a fingle Jew could make his efcape. In the mean time the infantry

were employed to cut down the trees and bufhes which formed thofe thick-

ets under which the Jews had taken ihekcr ; fo that by this means they were
deprived of all poffibility of concealment, and had no hopes of fafety but in

cutting their way through the forces of the enemy. Being reduced to the

alternative of perifhing, or taking this defperate ftep, they united in a body,
and made a violent attack on thofe who furrounded them, who received the

affault with the utmoft bravery. In a word, the rafhnefs excited by defpair

the one fide, and determined courage on the other, combined to ren-

3 dcr
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der the engagement equally obilinate and violent. In the end, however, the

Komans obtained the advantage, with the lofs of only twelve men ilain, and
a fmall number wounded ; whereas every man of the Jews was killed in the

aftion, amounting, in the whole, to the number ot three thoufand. A-
mong thefe was the commander in chief, named Judas, the fon of Jair, of

whom mention has been made in a former part of this work. This Judas
was an officer during the fiege of Jerufalem, from whence he eftedtd his

efcape through a fubterraneous paflage.

At this junfture the emperor fent a letter to his officer Tiberius Maximu?,
commiihoning him to expole the lands of the Jews to fale, and declaring

that he would not rebuild any of their cities, but feize them all to his own
ufe. Tiberius was diredled to leave eight hundred foldiers in Emmaus,
which is fituated about fixty furlongs from Jerufidem. The emperor like-

wife ifTued orders that the Jews fliould pay a poll-tax of two drachmas annu-

ally ; and this money was to be paid into the capitol, as fimilar taxes had
been formerly paid at the temple. Thus deplorably unfortunate was the

itate of the Jews at the period of which 1 am writing.

CHAP. XXVII.

7he misfortunes of Aniiochu!., king of Ccmagene, who is reprefented by Cefennias as

an enemy to Vefpafian. Ci-fennitis makes an incurfion into Comagene. Antioihus

determines not to return any act of hojtility : but the Romans ate encountered by

his fins Epiphancs and Callinicus. Antiochus retreating to Qlicia, his Jons are

left to (onfull their own Jafetj. They are generoufly received by Vologejes, An-
tiochus ordered to be jent prifoner to Rome by Cefennius; but fet at liberty^ and

treated with great liberality by Vefpafian. Antiochus and his two fons conduHed

10 Rome, where they recive the honors due to their rank. A number of confede-

rate Scythians invade Media, and poffefs themjelves of immenfe property. "Ini-

dales effects a fingular efcape.

IN the fourth year of the reign of the emperor Vefpafian it happened that

Antiochus, king of Comagene, and all his family, were involved in very

confiderable difficulties, which took rife from the following circumitance.

Cefennius Petus, who was at that time governor of Syria, fent an exprefs to

the emperor, informing him that Antiochus and his fon Epiphanes, being
determined to renounce their allegiance to the Romans, were in adual trea-

ty with the king of Parthia : he therefore reprefented the neceffity of put-

ting a ftop to the meafure by an immediate intcrpofirion. Thofe who heard

of this information entertained great doubts of its being founded in fad :

but, as the two kings above-mentioned were near neighbours, it would have

been imprudent in Vefpafian to have flighted the advice : and the danger was
confiderably cncreafed by Samofata, the capital city of Comagene, being

lituated almoil on the banks of the Euphrates; lb that the Parrhians, could

pafs and repafs at their pleafure, and be at all times fecure of a fafe re-

treat.

Whe-
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Whether the above-mentioned intelligence was well founded or nor, Vef-

pafiau paid fo much regard to it, that he left Cclennius to aft as he thought

jwoper, dlrcdting that his own judgment iliould be the rule of his conduct in

the affair. Immediately hereupon Cefcnnius began to cxcrcife his authority :

for calling to his affiftancc Ariilobulus, king of Chalcis, and Sohcmus,
king of Emefii, he made an incurfion into Comagcnc, with the fixth legion,

and feveral detachments of his cavalry and infantry, to the utter aitoniih-

ment of Antiochus and his adherents, who had not the leaft fufpicion of fuch

an invafion. His entrance, therefore, met with no kind of oppofition, for

the inhabitants were wholly unprovided with means to repel the attack. It

is not in the power of language to dcfcribc how much Antiochus was fur-

prized on receiving intelligence of this incurfion ; for he had not entertained

the ilightcft idea of forfeiting his good faith with the Romans.
In this extremity he came to the refolution of abandoning his kingdom

juft in its prefent fituation, and of taking with him his wife and children ;

which he thought would afford a full proof of his innocence, and that he

had no intention of departing from his allegiance. Thus refolved, he re-

tired to a plain at the diftance of about one hundred and thirty furlongs from

the city, where he encamped. In the interim Cefcnnius fent a number of

foldiers to take polTeffion of, and keep garrilbn in Samofata ; and marched
• perfon, accompanied by other forces, in purfuit of Antiochus, who could

not be induced to take any violent meafures to the prejudice of the Romans,
notvvithilanding all thefe aggravations. In a word, he did nothing clfe than

lament his misfortunes, and form the refolution of fubmitting to them with

all the fortitude in his power.

However, Epiphanes and Callinlcus, the fons of Antiochus, being in the

prime of youth, and celebrated for their military ikill and courage, thought

•they were bound in honor to have recourfe to arms : wherefore they mufter-

ed all the forces in their power, and gave battle to the Romans. The battle

continued the whole day, and the young princes fullained very little lofs ;

a proof that their conduft was equal to their courage.

Though the iiTue of this day's conteft was greatly in favour of Antiochus

;

5'et he flill held his former refolution of retiring ; wherefore he departed with

•his wife and daughters into Cilicia : and this refolute determination, arifing

from a principle of integrity, and a fenfe of confcious innocence, afSidted

his foldiers in the higheft degree : they were almoit abandoned to defpair,

on obferving the defpair of the king; and dreaded the thought of deferring

to the Romans, and leaving their prince in fuch dlftrefs. With regard to

Epiphanes and Callinicus, it became them to confult their own fecurity :

wherefore they took with them eight feledt friends, and all of them being

well mounted, they eroded the river Euphrates, into the dominions of Vo-
iogefes, king of Parthia : and, on their arrival, this prince gave a proof of

the magnanimity of his mind, not by treating them as vagabonds, but with

all thofe marks of diilindion and refpedl which their high birth and rank

demanded.
Vol. II. 7 C No
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No fooncr had Antiochus arrived at Tarfns in Cilicia than Cefennius dif-

patched an officer to apprehend him, and condudt him a prifonerto Rome :

but Vefpufian, having too much gcnerofit)' to permit a fovereign prince to

be treated in lb ignominious a manner, determined rather to ihew a regard to

the former friendfliip that had fubiifted between himfelf and Antiochus,
than to take advantage of an imaguied injury : he therefore fcnt orders that

his chains Ihould be talcen off; that his journey to Rome iliould be delayed ;

and that hefnould remain fome time at Laceda;mon ; at which laft place he
furniilied him with an ample fupply of money, that he might be enabled to

fupport the dignity of his rank.

The brothers who had been in great fear and anxiety on the account of
their father, were not only relieved from their apprehenfions, by this liberal

behaviour towards Antiochus ; but likewife entertained hopes that they
might be themfelves reconciled to the emperor ; and in thefe hopes they
were encouraged by the interceflion of Vologefes, who folicited the permif-

iion of Vefpafian for their return to Rome : for though they had no reafon to

be uneafy in their prefent fituation, yet they were anxious to live within the

pale of the empire. In a word, they went to Rome ; and foon after their

arrival their father was conducted thither ; and they were all entertained in a
manner expreifive of the higheftefteem and regard.

A number of the people formerly called Scythians, but who were at this

period known by the name of Olanes, and refidcd (as hath been heretofore

obferved), near the river Tanais, and the lake of Mieotis, confederatc-d with
the king of Hyrcania to invade and lay wafte the country of Media. Now
this king was mafter of the only paflage into that country ; and it is faid that

Alexander had fo contrived, that this paffage ihould be iliut up with iron

gates : but the pafliige being now laid open, and no fufpicion arifing of
what would happen, no refinance could be made, and the invaders took pof-

feffion of the place, where, in cattle and other effcdts, they poffefled them-
felves of immenfe property. This ineuriion lb tcrrilied Pacorus, at that

time king of the country, that he left his poflcffions to the mercy of the in-

vaders, and flying for refuge among the rocks, he at length redeemed his

wife and concubines at the expence of a hundred talents.

The enemy now continued to prefs forward, ravaging and dcflroying

through the whole courfe of their progrefs, without meeting with any oppo-
fition, till they came to the confines of Armenia, which was at that time
governed by a king named Tiridates. In confequence of this, Tiridates

advanced and attacked them, and had a narrow efcape from being taken pri-

foner ; for during the battle the noofe of a halter was thrown over his head,

and his opponents were jufl: on the point of drawing him away, when he
had the prefence of mind to cut the rope with his fword, by which he effed:-

ed his efcape. The invaders met with fuch fuccefs in this engagement that

they became more violent and blood-thirlly than before ; and were fo encou-
raged in their depredations that deflruftion marked their ftcps ; they depo-

pulated the country; and took away with them a great booty in cattle, and
an incredible number of prilbncrs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

27)i? Ciifile cf Mi'Jjfada is gcverued by Elenzar. 'the Jews never fo abanaoned as

at this period. The Sicarii fel the example nf wickednejs, but are exceeded by John
of Cijlba'a. Charaoler of Simon, fan of Gioras. Tbefavage inhumanity of the

IduDueans. The extreme wickedncfs of the Zelotes. The Sicarii in garrijon

in Maffada. The place is befieged by Silva. Defcription of the natural and ar-

tificial advantages of Majfada. Silva advances with machines, and gets poffeffwn

of the rock n^rned Letice ; but the engines not fucceeding, he fets fire to a wall

compofed chiefly of timber. Eleazar pronounces an oration on the contempt of
death, and the iniwortality of the foul. His refleSiions on the philofophers and
Bracbmans of India : recital of particular fufferings cf the Jews : he deems

death more defireable than life. The Jews join in a refolution net to furvive

their laws and liberties. Thty fix on a method of carrying this refolution into exe-

cution. On the folhwing day the Romans proceed to the attack, but find that the

Jews had fain each other, and that the place ivas beflrewed with dead bodies.

death of Bail'us, which happened in Jud^a, made room for the

advancement of Flavins Silva, who fucceeded to his government.
Silva being informed that all the country was in due fubjeelion, one caille

onl)' excepted, he collected all the forces he was able, with a determination

to make an attack on it. The name of this caille was IVIaffiida, and it was
under the command of Eleazar, the leader of the Sicarii, who had obtained

poifefnon of this fortrefs. Eleazar was the lineal defcendant of Judas, who,
at the time that Cyrcnius difcharged the office of cenfor in Judaea, diftin-

guilhed himfjlf by oppoiing the Jews entering their names on the roll, as

hath been mentioned in a former part of this work.

Now the Sicarii were the determined enemies of all thofc who exhibited

any proofs of their friendfliip to the Romans : and, in faft, they treated

them like enemies : for they robbed them of their effcds, drove away their

cattle, and burnt their houfes. Their argument was, that thofe men were

to be confklcred as (trangcrs and enemies^ who would rather refign their li-

berties thr.n contend for them, and chofe a itate of flavery rather than free-

dom, though freedom is a blelfrng above all price : they iiiid that perfons

of fuch a difpofition had better join the Romans without any farther cere-

mony. This, however, was a kind of language ufed only to difguife the

barbarity and avaricioufnefs of their difpofitions ; as evidently appeared in

the fcquel : for when thofe very men, who had been thus branded as traitors

to their country, afterwards united in the common caufe againit the Romans,
they were treated even with more fevcrity than before : particularly thofe a-

mong them who had courage and refolution to oppofe the hypocrify and
bafe pradfices of the Sicarii.

Since the commencement of the world there never was a period when the

Jews were fo totally abandoned to all kinds of vice as atprcfent. The;; had

prafticcd fuch variety of wickednefs that invention itfclf was loft in the con-

trivance
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trivance of new crimes. Corruption .ftalkcd at large, both in jiublic and

private : there appeared to be a harmony of evil ; and if there was any emu-

lation, it was who fliould be guilty of the moft atrocious ads of ini(]uiiy.

Perfons in power opprelied the vulgar by every extravagant exertion of their

authority ; while the common people, in return, plundered them of their

effects as often as they could find an opportunity.

his violent and licentious courfe of proceeding was firft encouraged by

the Sicarii, who, being determined on doing all the mifchief that lay within

their power, loft no opportunity either by word or deed, of exciting others

to adfs of dcfperation. However, all that they did, or caufed to be done,

fell far fhort of the outrageous cruelties of John of Gifchala, v,'bo ordered

many of the citizens to be put to death, as if they had been enemies, mere-

ly becaufe they recommended fuch modes of proceeding as would tend to

the advantage of the public : in fadf, he committed every poffible outrage

on his unhappy countrymen. And indeed what better could be expcftcti

from a man who made no fcruple of confcience of affronting even the Deity ?

And this he did, by the ufe of meats that were forbidden ; by abandoning

the laws and cuftoms of our anceftors ; and by renouncing the purity of his

original profeffion. It is therefore not in the leaft furprizing, that a man
who could defpife his God, ihould behave with inhumanity to his

neighbours.

Simon, the 'on of Gioras, was not lefs diftinguifhed by every fpccies of

vice that could difgrace the name of a man : he inflidcd the moft horrid bar-

barities on thofe very perfons who had raifed him to power; who, having

been born freemen, fubmitted to the ignominy of becoming his ilaves. In

a word, the mer. above-mentioned were loft to all thofe affeflions arifing

from the ties of confanguinlty, and dead to every fentiment of fricndihip.

Their conduft was the moft cruel to thofe who had a prior right to their

compaffion ; and they difdaincd to exercife their tyrannv over ftrangcrs,

while- they had, what they thought, a more agreeable opportunity of wreak-

ing their vengeance on their own friends and countrymen. Such was the

unfeeling difpofition of their minds.

Nor were the crimes of the Idumaeans much lefs atrocious. Thefe exe-

crable villains aflaffinated the high-priefts, in order, as far as lay in their

power, to ftrike at the very root of religion ; they likewife confounded all

good management in the city, deftro; ed even the appearance of juftice and

civil government, and eftabliflied tyranny and oppreftion in their ftead. Thofe

who were called Zelotes were particularly aftive in promoting the confufions

above-mentioned; and indeed their conduftgave them a juft title to their

name ; for they were the m.oft violent patrons and promoters of vice that ever

exiftsd,, at the fanie time pretending to the utmoft degree of virtue, and the

moft confuinmate piety. In faft, they inrpofed on all that liftened to their

doctrines, m.iking evil appear as gooil, and good as evil.

In the end, hovever, the righteous vengeance of Heaven overtook, and

puniihed their crinT^s; for rhey fullered every calamity that human nature

is capable of ensuring ; and thefe calamities continued during the whole

3
courfe
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courfe of their lives. It may poffibly be faid that the puniihment they fuf-

tained was inadequate to the crimes they had committed ; and that no pu-
niiliment could equal their offences : but as I do not intend to enter into the
hiftory of thofe unhappy wretches who fuifered by the vices of thcfe monftcrs
of iniquity, I fliall here rcfume the thread of mj' narrative.

The Roman general Silva now marched to lay fiege to MaflTada, in which
was a garrifon of the Sicarii, commanded by Eleazar, who was the chief of
the people bearing that name. Silva foon poiFeiTed himfelf of the adjacent
country, and with very little difficulty : he then difpofed of his troops in the
moll: commodious manner poilible, and ran up a wall round the caftle, at

once to fecure his foldiers, and to prevent the efcape of the enemy. He
now looked out for a place the moft convenient for the ftation of his camp,
which he found to be on the fpot where the adjacent mountain communi-
cated with the rock on which the canL• flood. One great inconvenience
now attended Silva; for the provifions with which his army was fupplied by
the Jews were brought from a very great diftancc ; and, as there was no
fountain near the place, the procuring of water was likewife attended with
very great difficulty.

As foon as the above-mentioned difpofition of affairs had taken place,

Silva prepared to commence the fiege, which, as will appear from the
fituation of thecaftle, was likely to colt much time, and to be attended with
great difficulty. This caftle is fituated on a large and high rock, which is

furrounded by deep and craggy precipices. Thofe who itand at the top can-
not fee the bottom, on account of the higher rocks hanging over thofe that

are beneath. Even the beafts cannot climb this rock, fo difficult is the ac-

cefs, except by two paflages, one of which is from the calf fide, from the
lake Afphaltitis ; and the other from the weil fide ; the former being much
more dangerous than the latter. One of thefe paffiiges bears the name of
the Snake, from the number of turnings that there are in the afcent : for in

many parts of it the (tones fo interfcft each other, that pafiengers are obliged
to go backwards and forwards to pafs them : and the road is fo narrow that

the traveller cannot keep both his feet on the ground at the fame time, Ex-
clufive of all this, one falfe ftep would plunge a man to the bottom of a

mofl: horrid precipice. This road is deemed thirty furlongs from the bottom
to the top of the mountain ; and on this eminence there is a plain, on whicli
the high prieft Jonathan cauled a caftle to be built, to which he gave the

name of Maflada •, and claimed the honor of being the founder of this

caftle, which was afterwards fortified and adorned, with immenfc labour,

.^nd at a large expence, by Herod the great : a wall being alfo built round
it by Herod, eight cubits in breadth, and twelve in height, with white
ftones of confiderable value. Herod likewife caufed feven and twenty tur-

'

rets, each of fifty cubits high, to be ereited ; and made a communication
between thefe turrets and the buildings on the interior fide of the v;all. The
nature of the foil of the plain being found to be extreir.ely rich, Hcrofi gave
orders that it fliould be well cultivated, with a view that thofe who migTit,

'

in future times, have occafion to take refuge in the caftle, might be certain

Vol. II. 7 D of
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of being fupplicd with the ncccflaiics of life. Within the limits of the cafile

he caufed a kiniptuous and magnificent palace to be credied for his own ac-

commodation. The entrance of this palace was fitiiatcd fo as to front the

north-weft : the walls of it were of great ftrength, and remarkably high

;

and at each of the four corners was a tower, of the height of fixty cubits.

The variety, decorations, ornaments, richnefs and fplendor of the feveral

apartments, baths, and galleries exceed all defcription.
_
The whole was

fupportcd with pillars, each of one entire ftone, and fo difpofed, as to give

proof of the ftrength of the ftrudlure, and the judgment of the architeft.

The pavement and the walls were divcrfified with ftones of a variety of co-

lours. A great number of large cifterns, hewed out of the rock, for the

prefervation of water, were difperfed in the different quarters of the palace

TO the caftle, which was quite invifible from the outfide ; and, as hath beer»

heretofore obferved, the other paflage was rendered altogether impaflable :

and with regard to the wcftern paflage, it was totally blocked up by a tower

that was ereded in the narrowert part of it, at about the diftance of a thou-

fand cubits from the caftle. This will ferve to Ihew how ftrongly the place

was fortified by art as weW as nature ; and how diiicult the conqueft of it

nuift have been, even with the flighteft oppofition.

Thus fortified, this caftle had the appearance of being proof not only a-

gainft force ; but was unlikely to be fubducd by famine ; for, when it was

furprized bv Eleazar and the Sicarii, there were found in it great treafures

of corn, wine, oil, pulfe, dates, &c. equal to the confumption of many
years ; and thefe articles were as frefli as if they had been but newly depo-

fited, though they had been treafured up a hundred years. Perhaps this

€ircumftance might be owing to the extreme purity, and falubrious quality

of the air in fo elevated a fituation.

Agreeable to the king's order there was likewife laid up a magazine of

various kinds of arms for the accommodation of ten thoufand men ; and alfo

an immenfe quantity of unwrought iron, brafs, lead, and other articles,

which it is prefumed, were intended for fome capital enterprizc.

Tradition h;is handed down to us a report that Herod provided this caftle

for a retreat, in cafe of neccflitv, from two evils which he thought threaten-

ed him : the one was that his fubjeds might depofe him, and reftore the

Afmonaan family to the throne : but the other was an affair of which there

was much greater danger : for Cleopatra, queen of ^gvpt, had formed a

defign againft the life of Herod, of which ihe made little fecret. In feveral

converfations which ilie had with Anthony on this fubjeat, ihe avowed her

defign, and repeatedly urged him to give private orders for the defiruftion of,

Herod, and to permit her to govern the Jews in his ftead, in the charafter

of queen. Confidcring the paffion that Anthony entertained for Cleopatra, it

is aftonifliing that he denied her requeft. Be this as it may, however, He-

iod, apprchenfive of the danger, fortified Maflada fo ftrongly that there

could be fcarcely a hope of conquering it ; and he knew that without pof•

feffion of it, the Jews could never be wholly fubjeited to the Romans.

1 have already obferved that the Jews were now fo clofcly pent up withia

the walls of Maifada, that it was utterly impoiTiblc that they ihould cffcft
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an efcapc ; whereupon Suva advanced with his machines, to the only place

which he could fill up, in order to raife a mount. Beyond the tower which
blocked up the weflcrn pafl'age to the palace and caflle, there was a large

rock, wliich bore the name of Leuce : this rock was larger than that on
which the cailie of MalFada ftood, but not fo high by about three hundred

cubits. Silva had no fooer taken pofleffion of this rock, than he iflijed or-

ders to his foldiers to raife a mount upon it; and they were fo diligent in

this bufinefs that they foon got it up to the height of two hundred cubits j

but finding that it was not of fufficicnt ilrength to fupporc the machines,

they railed on it a kind of platform, compofed of large ftoncs, fifty cubits in

height, and of the fanie breadth. On this platform thev built a rower of

the height of fixty cubits, which they fortified with iron. Exclufive of their

common machines, they had another kind, which had been invented by
Ycfpafiin, and were afterwards improved by Titus.

From the tower above-mentioned the Romans aiTailed the befieged with:

fuch impetuous fiiowers of ftones and flights of arrow*, that they were afraid

to appe;ir on the walls. In the interim Silva direfted his battering-rams a-

gainil the wall, till at length it was damaged in fome places.. In confequence

hereof the bicarii inftantly ran up another wall behind it, which was com-
pofed of fuch materials as to deaden the ftroke, and fuftain no kind of da-

mage. This wall was built in the following manner. A row of large pieces

oi timber was mortifed into another of equal fize, and a fpace was
left between them equal to the thicknels of the wall. This fpace was
filled with the earth of the nature of clay, and boards were nailed acrofs the

frame, to prevent the earth from falling. Thus prepared, it was as flrong

as the wall of a houfe ; and the more violently it was battered the firongcr it

became, the earth being more firmly clofed by each ftroke it received.

Silva finding that the battering with his niachines did not produce the con-

fequence he expected, ordered his foldiers to provide themfclves with fire-

brands to deftrov the works of the enemy. The new wall being hollow,, and
chiefly compofed of timber-work, it immediately took fire, and the flames

raged with the utmoit violence: but the wind being at north, it drove the

fire with fuch rapidity on the Romans, that they expefted the almolt inftant

deftruclion of their machines: but, juft at this juncture, the wind veered to

thefouth, and beat fo violently on the wall, that the whole of it was inflames

in a moment. The Romans, grateful for this providential ftroke in their

favour, returned to their camp, full of fpirits, and with a fixed determination

to attack the enemy by break of day on the following morning; and, in the

mean time, to place ftrong guards, that their opponents might not eicape in

the night.

However, Eleazar had no idea of departing himfelf, or of permitting any

of his people to evacuate the place : but as the wall was now totally con-

fumed, and there appeared to be no longer any chance either of relief or fe-

curitv, it bee.'' me neceflTary to confider how their wives and children might be
moft effeftualh• prefeived from the violences to be expedted from the Romans,
on their taking poiTeflion of the place. Having ferioufly refleded on this

aflair.
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affair, Elcnzar determined in his o'.vn mind that a death of giorv would be
greatly preferable to a life of infamy ; and that the moil magnanimous rcfo-

Uition they could form, would be to difdain the idea of furviving their liber-

ties. His own fentiments being thus formed, he refolved to endeavour to

infpire others with the fame; and for that purpofc he fummoned a number
of his friends and afibciates, whom he addrcfled to the following cffeOL.

" It has been, my friends, the ufual cuftom with the people of our na-
" cion, to deny the authority of every other lord than the great fovereign of
" the univcrfc, the eternal God ; and this not with particular exception to

" the Romans, or any other people. The period hallily advances when wc
" fhould demonClrate our fmcerity by our conduol : wherefore let us aft like

" men of rcfolution. Till this time we have run every riik in prefcrvatioii

*' of our freedom : but we muft now expeft thraldom and tormenting pu-
*' niflinients if the enemy take us alive•, iince we firft departed from their

" dominion, and have been the lail: to refill: them. This being the cafe, we
" may deem it a favour if we are permitted to choofe the death we would
" die ; a favour that has been refufed to many of our people. We ihall all

*' be made flavcs to-morrow, if we obtain not our liberty this night : but
" this we may do in a way that our enemies cannot prevent. The urmoft of
" their ambition is to make us prifoners ; and it is in vain for us to ftruggle

" againft them any longer. It is poflible fomething effeftual might have
*' been done, if the aiiertors of our liberties had properly reflealed on our
" fituation : they would have feen that w^e could not have fufFered from our
*' enemies, and from our internal divifions ; nor would our principal people
*< have "been deflroyed, and our facred city fallen a facrifice to fire and
*' fword, if God had not abandoned us, though we were formerly his cho-
*' fen people. How happens it now that we alone, of all our people, con-
*' tend for our liberties, as if we were innocent of the crimes in which we
" have iuflrufted others ? You may now be convinced of the vanity of your
<' hopes, and the^extremity of your difappointments. We have here a for»
•' trels that has been deemed impregnable, with a great number of arms,
*' and ample provifions for ourfupport: but thefe avail nothing, fince Pro-
" vidence hath decreed our defi:rud:ion. The wind and the fire that com-
" bincd to deilroy our new wall furnifli a proof of the juftice of this obfer-
*' vation : for you cannot think but that the fudden turning of this wind was
" intended as a puniihment of the crimes of v;hich we have been guilty to-

" wards each other. Admitting, then, that our puniiliment is at once jull:

*' and inevitable, what remains but that we rather execute juillce on our-
" felves, than leave it to the vidorious Romans to pour down on us the
*' vengeance of Heaven; thus ading, we Ibould fecure the honor of our
" wives, and protect our children irom flavery. I et us copy the magna-
*' nimity of the Romans, make our own terms, and die free. But let us
" firft fet fire to the caftle, and melt down our gold and filver : and thus
" the Romans, neither taking us prifoners, nor obtaining our treafure, will

" even regret the poiTeffion of the place. I advife, however, that we leave
*' the neceffaries of life undeilroyed i to ferve as a proof that we were not

5 " driven
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'** driven to this procedure by famine, but maintained our firfl rcfolullon of
*' dving rather than fubmitting to flavcry."

his Ipeech ot'Elcazar was received in a very diiTcrcnt manner by his dif-

ferent auditors; fome of whom were charmed with his[, and ready

to execute it, deeming death an objcft of dcfire in their prefcnc fitunion ;

while others, from the tcndernefs of their nature, were equallv terrified at

the thought of deilroying their friends, or becoming their own executioners.

They regarded each other with looks of the utmoil anxiety, while their

flowing tears teflified the fentiments of their minds. Eleazar was greatly

chagrined at what he deemed a weakncfs that degraded the dignity of his

plan, and might tempt thofe who had appeared to l)e determined to abandon
their refolutions. He therefore purfued his plan of exhorting the people;

but in a different manner: for he now difcourfed on the immortality of the

foul ; and addreffing himfelf particuhirly, and with the utmoft earneftnefs,

to thofe who were weeping, he fpoke to the following effedl

:

" I find that 1 have been greatly miftakcn in the opinion that 1 had form-
«' ed, that brave men would rather lofe their lives than their liberties. In
" you, at Icafl:, have I been miilaken, fince you fear to die, to extricate
*' yourfelves from a calamity that is worfe than death ; and this too, while
«' you are fo fituated that delay cannot be admitted, nor have you time to
" confer on your affairs. It is an opinion confirmed by all antiquity ; by
" the facred fcriptures ; by the dodlrine and praftice of our anceilors, and
" the laws and cuftomsof our country, that death renders a man abundant-
*' ly more happy than life. It is death that gives freedom to the foul, and
" permits it to range through eternal regions of purity and blifs. But
" while the foul is in conjunftion with the body, it partakes of all the evils

" incident thereto ; its powers are in a great degree fufpended, as there can
*' be no affinity between divine and mortal natures. It is true that much is

" effefted by the fecret conjunftion and operation of foul and body ; for the
" latter is but the inftrument of the former. But when the foul is once dif-

*' charged of the incumbrance that oppreffes it, and regains its proper ita-

*' tion, it enjoys the moft unbounded "liberty ; a liberty that is as invifible to
*< human eyes as the Deity himfelf: and the foul is likevvife invifible while
*' connedted with the body. It enters us unfeen, and departs in the fame
*' manner. It caufes various changes in the body, though incorruptible in
<* itfelf : it gives life and vigour as long as it is prefent, but death immedi-
*< ately follows its departure. The foul, however, at all times retains its

*' immortality. "When the body refls from its labours in ileep, the foul en-
*' joys the moft perfect and delightful freedom. All this evidently proves
*' that the felicity of the foul is concentered within itfelf, and that it has
*' fome kind of communication with the Deity, in the knowledge of future
*« events. It is abfurd that any man iliould fear death who is not averfe to
*« repofe. What man in his fcnfcs would abridge any part of his eternal
*' happinefs, for the fake of a ihort refidence in this world? The laws and
<' inftitutions of our nation, my brethren, have taught us not onlv to de-

VoL.II. 7
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fpife
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fpife the fear of death, but to endeavour to infptre others with the &nte•

degree of magnanimity.
" On this fubjeft it cannot, furely, be neceflary that I ihould refer to the

pracftice of ftrangers, or I might inftance the condudtof the Indian philo-

iophers and Brackmans, who were diftinguiihed by their wifdom and vir-

tue. Thefe people deemed life a burden that muft neceflarily be borne;

though they were anxious to be rid of the incumbrance : not becaufc they

felt any lingular uneafinefs, pain, or inconvenience in this life ; but be-

caufe they looked forward to that life of immoitality in which the happi-

nefs of the bleiTed Ihould be eternal. Thefe people take a folemn farewel

of their friends, and fpeak with pleafure of the country to which they are

travelling. No one prefumes to offer any objedtions to their dcfign, but
wilhing them the perfedtion of happinefs,. fend meflages to their acquaint-

ance in the other world, in the full confidence that they will be deliveredo..

Thofe who are about to depart, having received the necefTary inilrudlions,

commit their bodies to. the fire>. and are confumed, amidil the applaufes

and acclamations of the furrounding multitude : for among thefe people ie

is cuftomary for friends to follow each other to death with more pleafure

than they would attend them on a common journey ; rejoicing that they

are about to enter on a ilate of eternal blifs,. and only commiferating the-

fate of thofe who are to remain in this world.

" Ought not we then tobluili at the idea of being excelled by the Indians

in an affair of fuch great confequence, and of fcandalizing the laws and
religion of our anceilors by the pufillanimity of our difpofitions ? Let us.

fuppofe, for the fake of argument,, that we had been othervvife inilrudled

from our infancy, and had been taught to think the prefent life the fu-

preme bleffing, and death the greateil misfortune of human nature; yet,,

one would imagine that the neceffity of the cafe, and the will of Heaven
would determine us how to ad: on this occaiion. It appears that the ordi-

nations of a Divine Providence have decreed that we ihould be now pu-
niihcd with the lofs of life, for our former abufe of it : and it is not to the

benevolence of the Romans, nor to our own valour, that we are to afcribe

our being preferved to rhe prefent moment. It appeared that the Romans
conquered us ; but this cireumftance evidently arofe from the intervention

of a fuperlor power. The Romans do not appear to have interfered in;

the leaft in that deftrudlive mailacre at Csefarea, when the citizens of that

place deitroyed every man, woman and child of the Jews on the fabbath-

day, though there were no grounds to think that a confpiracy fubfifted,,

nor was any refinance made. The Romans have never confidered the Jews
as their enemies, but when they departed from their obedience. It may
be faid that an enuiity fubfifled between the citizens of Caiarea and the

Jews : and that the former chole to revenge themfelves in the manner a-

bove-mentioned. Allowing this, how are we to account for the Scytho-
polltans joining the Greeks againd us, rather than the Romans who were
then our friends ? In confequence whereof the Scythopolitans and their

families were utterly dellroyed». This, in fail, was the manner in which
" they
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" they exprcfled their gratitude j we had heretofore refcucd them from dif-

" trcfs, and they reduced us to a fimilar extremity.
<' To enumerate many particular inftances would be tedious. You are

*' not ignorant that we have been better treated by the Romans, than we
« have been by the inhabitants of any one city of Syria. But kt me men-
« tion the horrid maiTacrc at Damafcus, where no kfs than ten thoufand
« Jews, with their wives and children, were put to death, without even the
«' Ihadovv of a pretence for fuch an inhuman facrifice : and it is calculated
" that at leaft fixty thoufand Jews were deftroyed in ^gypt. You may
" argue that, in a foreign country, where they had no friends to fupporC
" them, this is not to be wondered at. Let us therefore confider the fitua-

" tion of ourfelves at home. We have not wanted courage to affeit our li-

« berties in ©ppofition to the •{35 ; we have had a fufficient fupply of
" men and arms ; our cities and fortrelTes were ftrong ; and we were in all

"• refpefts fo provided as to infpire us with reafonable hopes of fuccefs. But
" what has been the iHue, what are the fruits of all our preparations, but
« confufion and delbuftion ? We have loit all the mighty ftores of which
*« we had boailed, and our lofs has contributed only to aggrandize the
* enemy..
" Happy indeed are thofe who fell gloriouily,. with their fwords in their

" hands,, gallantly fighting in defence of thofe liberties which they lofl buf
« with their lives : Happy indeed ! in comparifon with us who furvive, to
" be difpofed of as our different fates iliall determine; fame to be tortured j
«< others burnt; others imprifoned;- fome to be referved for public fpefta.-
" cles ; ibme for the combat; others to be whipped; and others again de-
" voured by wild beails. What man of a common fpirit can refule to fub-
*' mit to death,, rather than endure life under fuch an accumulated load of
" mifery ! Yet there are among us thofe who are more contemptibly mifer-
" able than all the reft ; which are thofe that behold the approach of wretch-
" ednefs in fuch a variety of forms ;; yet have not the courage to be their
" own executioners.

" I befecch you, my friends, to recollesil yourfelves for a moment. Re-
« fleifl on the fate of your diftinguifhed metropolis

; your walls, fortifica-
*•' tions, caftles and towers ; your large magazines and treafuries, and your
" immenfe armies. Your facred temple is likewife deftroyed, which you
" called the houfe of God. The whole is entirely demolifhed, nothing re-

" maining but the ruins, which ferve as acamp for the conquerors; while
" a few ancient men lament the deftrudion of the temple, and fome unfor-
." tunate women v/aic upon the foldiers.

" After all that I have faid,. will any one who is not deftitute of the com-
" mon fpirit of a man wifti to view the rifing of another fun ? Nay, would
" he wifti it, even if he might live in fafety ? Can any one have fo little re-
i' gard to his country ; fo mean, fo contracted afoul, as not to regret that
" he has furvived to behold this fatal day ? Happy would it have been for
" us if we had been all facrificcd, rather than to have witnefied this facrir

«' legious deilrudlion y and to have beheld Jerufalem iifelf become a pile of
*' ruins.
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•" ruins. While hope remained, however, our courage did not fail, and wc
" dcfpaired not of a happy change in our aiiairs. But as we have now no
" farther reafon to expett ib aufpicious a circumftance, and as we arc urged
•' by an invincible nccefllty to the ilcp we ought now to take, it becomes us
*' to have fome regard to our wives, our children, and ourfelves; and in

*' the plan of our proceeding we ihould be expeditious, while the means
^' are yet in our power. All men are equally deftincd to death ; and the
" fame fate attends the coward as the brave. Can we think of fubmltting
<' to the indignity of flavery; can we behold our wives diilionoured, and
<« our children eniiaved ? Nature has not made this neceflary ; and if the
<« evil arifes, it muft be from the force of cowardice, and the fear of dying
-" when we have it in ovir power. We had courage to abandon the Romans

;

" to defy thofe who called themfelves our mafters ; to rcjed: their offered

*« terms of quarter and pardon, and to refufe an indemnity when they
*' befought us to accejit of it. Will any one think that thefe circumilances
" will be forgotten, if they iliould take us prifoners ?

" It is a melancholy refledion to confider the fituation of our old people
" or our youth when we are fubjeiled : the former will die beneath their

<' torments, and the latter languiih under them while ftrength remains. he
" huiband muft expedt to be an eye-witnefs of the difhonour of his wife, and
" the parent to behold his children begging for relief from their chains.

" Yet, while freedom is our own, and we are in poli'cilion of our fvvords,

'• let us make a determined ufe of them to preferve our liberties. Let us
" die freemen, gloriouily furrounded by our wives and children. This
<' event is wifhed for even by themfelves : our laws require the facrifice ; and
<' the decrees of Providence have rendered it neceifary. Expedition, in

*' this cafe, muft be ufed; and we ftiall obtain eternal renown bv fnatching

" the prize from the hands of our enemies, and leaving them nothing to

" triumph over but the bodies of thofe who dared to be their own exccu-
" tioners."

Thus far had Eleazar fpokcn, and would have proceeded, but that the

people interrupted him with the warmeft expreffions of their rcadinefs to

adopt the plan he had recommended, each being ambitious to excel the

other in giving this diftinguifliing proof of his wifdom and courage : thus

paffionately were thefe people devoted to the deftrudtion of themfelves and

their families ! It was very extraordinary that, when they came to give

proof of their refolution, not a man of them failed in the arduous trial.

They retained their kindeft affedions for each other to the laft moment,
conceiving that they could not render a more acceptable office, or give a

more perfed proof of their regard. While they embraced their wives and

children for the laft time, they wept over, and ftabbcd them in the fame

moment; rejoicing, however, that this work was not left to be performed

by their enemies. They confidered the neceflity of the aflion as their ex-

cufe, and rcflcded that they only deftroyed their dearcft friends to prevent

their ialluig by the hands of the Romans, in a word, there was not one

nian who wanted the neceflary courage on the occafion, and they killed their

deareft
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dearcit friends and relations without diflinftion : and they thouglu- the ac•
ftruftion of their wives and children far preferable to the evils to whieh
'they would otherwife be cxpofed.

Thofe who had been the principal agents in the ilaughter above-mention-
ed, penetrated as they were with grief for the neceffity that had occafioned

it, refolved not to furvive thofe they had flain, and immediately colleding
all their cifeds together, they fet them on fire. This being done, they cait

iots for the feledion of ten men out of their number to dcltroy the reft : and
thefe being chofen, the devoted viifims embraced the bodies of their de-

ceafed friends, and then ranging themfelves near them, chearfuHy refigned

themfelves to the hands of the executioners. When thefe ten men had dif-

charged the difiigreeable taik they had undertaken, they again caft lots

which ot the ten Ihould kill the other nine, having previouily agreed tlial"

'the man to whofe lot it might fall, iliould facrifice himfelf on the bodies of
his companions; fo great was the trufl: that thefe people repofed in each
other. The nine devoted viitims died with the fame refolution as their

brethren had done ; and the furviving man, having furveyed the bodies^

and found that they were all abfolutely dead, threw himfelf on his fworJ,
among his companions, but not till he had firft fet fire to the palace.

This melancholy fcene, whieh happened on the fifteenth day of the

month XanthicJ-is, was now concluded ; and the deccafed had imagined
that not a fingle Jew would fall into the hands of the Romans : but it after-

wards appeared that an old woman, and another woman who was related to

Eleazar, together with five children, had efcaped the general mafllicre, by
•concealing themfelves in a eomm,on fewer. Including women and childrerj,

no iefs than nine hundred and fixty perfons w-ere flai-n on this occafion.

On the dawn of the following morning the Romans prepared their fcaling-=

ladders, in order to make an attack : but they were aftoniilied in the highell

degree on not bearing any noife but the crackling of the flames, and were
totally at a lofs what conjedhire to form. On this they gave a loud ihout,

(fuch as is cuilomary when a battery is played off); in expetlation of re-

ceiving an anfvver. This noife alarmed the women in their place of retreat^

who immediately coming out, related the truth to the Romans, as it really-

had happened. The (lory, however, appeared fo extraordinary that they

could not give credit to it : but they exerted themfelves in extinguiihing

the fire; and being employed in this fervice till they came to the palace,

they there found the bodies of the deceafed lying in heaps. Far, however,

from exulting in the triumph of joy that might have been expedted from
enemies, they united to admire the fteady virtue and dignity of mind with

which the Jews had been infpired, and wondered at that generous contempt
-of death by which fuch numbers had been bound in one folemn compadt.

Vol. IL 7 F C H a p.
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CHAP. XXIX.

ibefailkus atfpofiHcn of the Sicaru. The Jews publhly arraign thefe people as th&•

authors of all ihcir misfortunes. None of the Stcartt -will acknowieuge the autho-

rity of the emperor, evenfor the prefervation of their lives.

WHEN the Roman general Suva had made a compleat conquefl o£

Maffada, he fettled a garrifon in the place, and then proceeded with,

iis army to Ciefarea, leaving the country behind him in a Hate of the moit
perfed tranquillity. By this time the continuance and expence of the war
had fo reduced and broken the fpirits of the Jews of Judaa, that no fuck

"thing as oppofition was to be heard of in all that dilLridl ; yet the confc-

quence of the war was felc as far as Alexandria in ^gypt, where a number,

of the Jews- were put to death. It may not be improper to relate fomething^

lefpeiting this affair.

Numbers of the fadious Sicarii had fled for refuge to Alexandria, where-

their rcfllefs dlfpofitions would not permit them to live at cafe ; but they.

were continually inciting the citizens to ads of difobedience, by advancing^

a number of arguments in defence of univerfal liberty, and decrying the

doftrine of fubmiffion. They afferted that the Romans were by no means
their fuperiors, and that they would own no lord but the Sovereign of tha

univerfe. When any perfons, even the moft relpedlable, of their own. pro-

feflion, oppoied their arguments, they did it at the hazard of their lives.-

Some of thefe they murdered ; and others they induced to abandon their

allegiance; while a third fort were tempted fo to do, but in vain. Thefe
praftices were carried to fuch a length that the principal men among them
were afr^aid to make an example of them ; but they fummoned a general-

meeting of the Jews,, in which they arraigned the raih aad obftinate condudl

of the Sicarii, whom they rep refcnted as the great fource of all their calami-

rics. " What good purpofe would be anfwered (faid they) by obliging them
'' to fly, with a view to fecure themfelves ? It wowld be no advantage to.

" them, and. an injury to us: for the moment the Romans ihould be in-

" formed of fuch a defign, they would immediately attack every one with-
" out diftlnftion ; fo that the innocent would be involved in the puniih-
*' ment due to the guilt)." For thefe reafons, the Jews were advifcd not to,

hold any correfpondence with the Sicarii; but to confult their own fafety by
furre.ndering thofe villains to the Romans.

This reprefentation fo opened the eyes of the Jews to their own danger,,

that they made an inftant attack on the Sicarii, fix hundred of whom they

made prifoners ; while the reft fled to /Egypt, Thebes and the adjacent

country ; but they were foon taken and brought back; on which occafion

they gave evident proofs of their obftinatc refolution. They bore the fe-

Tfereft torments rather than acknowledge the authority of the emperor; nor

did any of them hefitate on the part they were to ad ; but they all combined

ia fentiment with fuch a degree of firn\ncfs, as if they had not felt the tor-

3 tujes
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tnrcs that were inillfted on them : but the moil incrc.liblc part of the ftorf

is, that the boys, and even mere childrtn, luilained their fuftcrings like the
older people : and ftill not one of thefe people would acknowledge the au-
thoritv of the emperor, notuithlbnding the extremity of fufferings thejr

endured : for initead of feeling their torments, they appeared to defpife

them.

CHAP. XXX.

Ptclimy is fuUciied by Onias to [ermit the Jervs to build a temple, and to have the

free excrcifecf their religion. Hereupon io'eniy grants the requcfi, and gives the

Jews a/pot ofgroundfor thepurpofe» The temple is built, but afterwards rifiei

andfimt up.

ALEXANDRIA was at this time under the government of Lupus,
who fent early intelligence to the emperor of the commotion above-

mentioned; and the emperor being well apprized of the feditious temper of
the Jews, thought it advileable to prevent their meetings and conferences,
left they fliould be divided into parties, and iadlions fhould enfue ; where-
fore he commanded Lupus to dcftroy the temple of the Jews in the city of
Onion in /Egypt; of which temple and its founder 1 fhall now fj,>eak..

At the period of the war betwixt Antiochus^ king of Syria and the Jews-
at Jerufalem, Onias, the fon of Simon, one of the high-priefts, was obliged
to quit that city ; whereupon he retired to Alexandria, where Ptolemy, kin»•

of Aigypt, treated him in a friendly manner; partly on accountof his being
an enemy to Antiochus, and partly in reference to the following contraft
which was made between them. Onias mads one- requeft to Prolemv, and
engaged that, on condition he would comply with it, he would bring over
all• the Jews to his intereft. Ptolemy promifed his concurrence to- the ut-

moft of his power; on which Onias named his requeft, which wasthat the

Jews might be permitted to build a temple in fome part of /Egypt ;. where
they might worfliip God, and enjoy the free exercife of their religion :. and
Onias• difplaycd the advantages that would thence arlfe •, that Antiochus
would become ftiU more obnoxious to the Jews, and Ptolemy altogether
their favourite ; adding, that immenfe numbers, tempted by the opportu-
nity of enjoying their religious rights uiidifturbed, would put tli^mfelves un-
der the protection of the latter.

This propofal proving agreeable to Ptolem)', be prefented the J-cws with
a piece of ground which was well adapted for their intended defign, fituated

In the diftrift of Heliopolis,. and one hundred and eighty furlongs from-
Memphis. On this fpot Onias caufed a caftle to be eredted, and when that
was finiflied, he built a temple; not indeed to be compared with that at Je-
rufalem ; though it had a tower on the fame plan, fixty cubits high, and was
compofed of ftones of an immenfe. fize. It had ILkewife an altar built in the
fame form as that at Jerufalem, and adorned with a nun^ber of valuable
things which hadbceaprefcnted thereto : it is true that there was no candle-

ftick;
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ilick; but Inflcad thereof there was a golden lamp of amazing brightnefsy

which hung before the altar, fufpcndtd by a chain of gold. A wall of

brick was built round this temple, the gates of which were of ftone. And a

large income in land and money was appropriated to its fupporr, that the

Ibrvice of God might be celebrated in the molt folemn and diftinguiihcd

manner. Now in this procedure Onias was infpired not by mere motives of

religion, or unaffctlcd goodnefs of heart ; but animated, in a great degree,

by the enmitv he bore to the Jews of Jerufalem, who had obliged him to

quit that place. By the eredion of this temple he hoped to entice to him
many of thofe Jews who had abandoned him ; and he was encouraged by re-

fieding on a prediction of the prophet Ifaiah, rcfpetfing a temple to be

credlcd in future time in iEgypt, by a Jew ; and on another prophecy of

nine hundred and feventy years old, which would well bear a fimilar in-

terpretation.

This is the hirtorv of the building of the temple : but Lupus having re-

ceived the commands of the emperor, as above-mentioned, went immedi-

ately to the place, feized on a number of the valuable prcfents and ofterings,

and then iliut up the temple. After the death of Lupus the government

came into the hands of Paulinus, who ranfacked the temple, not only mak-

ing prey of every thing he found therein, but threatening to puniih the prieifs

in the moft exemplary manner, if they concealed a finglc article. This be-

ing done, he aboliflied all Divine woriliip, made fail the doors, and would

not permit any perfon to repair thither on account of religion. This event

happened at the end of three hundred and thirty three years after the temple

was firft built.

CHAP. xxxr.

^n enthuftafik weaver^ named Jonathan, /educes a ^umler ofpeople to follow him.

The wkole party routed, and mofl of them being taken prijoners, are fent to Ca-

tullus ; but Jonathan effeils his efcape: however, he is at length alfo taken, and

in^ra.'irrtcs hm/elf With Catullus. The rich Jews being accufed by faIfe wilnefjes,

no iefs than three thoufand are put to death. Jonathan himfelf becomes a falfe

witnejs. Jofeph, the writer of this hiflory, taken prifoner. VefpaJian admits

the innocence of Jcfeph and his companions. Jonathan burnt alive, having been

firjl whipped. -Ihe mferable end of Catullus. Conclu/ion of this hiflory.

whole country of Cyrene now felt the ill effcots of the Angular in-

folence of the bicarii, of which the following is a flriking inftance.

An enthufiaflic weaver, named Jonathan, a man of equal wickednefs and

cunning, made his efcape into that country. This man enticed great num-

bers of weak and credulous people to follow him into the woods and defirts,

pretending that he would ihew them vifions and wonderful prodigies ; and

many of the vulgar gave credit to the impofition : but feveral of the moft

eminent Jews of Cyrene hearing of the affair-, traced it to its fource, and hav-

ing learnt what rout the deluded people had taken, and the real ilate of the

cafe,
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iiife, they fcnt immediate intelligence «-hereof to Cafulln?, governor of the

:Fcntnix)litan Lybia. Hereupon the governor diQvatched a body of cavalry

antl infantry, wlx) intercepted them, and, as they were unarmed, made an

eify conqueltof them. Moil of them were taken prifoners, and conveyed to

Catullus ; but confiderabie numbers were killed on the fpot.\•, Jonathan, the feducer of rhefe unhappy people, cflcdlcd his

efcape. Diligent learch being made after him for a coniideiable time, he

was at length apprehended, and fent prifoner to Catullus : but he found a

rnethod of ingratiating himfelf with the governor, and while he diverted

die ftorm from falling on his own head, furnithed the other with a pretence

to diretl it another way. his was to charge the richiil Jews of the place

with being the contrivers and promoters of the plot. Catullus was charmed
with this fcheme, however ill-founded, end reileiited on it till he had in a

manner declared war againfl the Jews in his own mind» What aggravated

the wickcdnefs of this avaricious governor was-, that he not only pretended

to believe the calumny, againft the convidions of reafon and common fenfe,

but likewife excited the Sicarii to join their endeavours for effeifVing the ruin

of the innocent people•. There was one Alexander, a Jew, to whom Catul-

lus had long been a determined enemy ; and having inftrufted falfe witneil'es

to accufe this man and his wife Berenice, they were put to death. Thefc
were the firft fufferers by this fcheme of iniquity : but foon afterwards no lels

than three thoufand perfons fliared a fimilar fate, at one time, through the

bafe arts of perjury; all their crime being that they were men of charadier

and fortune. Catullus left tineir eftates as a forfeit to the empire, which he

thought would fecure, if not juilify him, in appropriating their ready money
to his own ufe.

Catullus, being now apprehenfive that tlie capital Jews in Other parts

might detedl: and reveal the vile plot of which he had been guilty, inftrufted

Jonathan, and fome other prifoners, to exhibit articles of complaint againft

luch of the Jews of Rome and Alexandria, as were moil diilinguifhed for

their unblemiihed reputation. Among the perfons thus accufcd was Jofeph,

the writer of this hillory. Catullus now repaired to Rome, taking with him,

in chains, Jonathan and the reft of his prifoners. He entertained no doubt

but that all enquiry was at an end-, and that every thing he had aiTerted

\vould obtain full credit : but the event of the affair proved that his contri-

vance had not fucceeded as he could have wiihed : for Vefpafian, entertain-

ing great fufpicion, enquired diligently into the circumftances of the cafe, in

w hich he was affiiled by Titus, who advifed him to declare the innocence of

. Jofeph and the other perfons accufed. This was accordingly done, and they

were fet at liberty ; while orders were glVen "that Jonathan fhould be whip«

ped, and then burnt alive; and this fentence was executed in its utmoit

rigour.

Vefpafian and Titus were fo merciful to Catullus, that-, for the prefent

they permitted him to efcape unpuniihed : but foon after this event he was

attacked with a variety of difeafes. His limbs were filled with pain, and

his bowels with tormenting gripes : bnt the aggravated horrors of his mind
Vol. IK 7 G greatly
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greatly exceeded his bodily fuftcrings. I le was haunted by the ghofts ©£"

rhofc he had murdered, beheld their appaiitions, and heard their outcries».

}de would frequently ilart from his bed, and fhriek out,^ as if he were burnt

in the fire, or tortured on the rack. His torments encreafed, till at length,

his bovvcls putrified, and fell from his body. Thus ended the life of this

wicked man, who fell an exemplary facrifiee to the rigour of Divine vcn-

gcanci:v

Thus concludes this hiilory of the Wars of the Jews and Romans, which

1 have endeavoured to execute in a candid and faithful manner, for the in-

formation of thofc who chufe to be acquainted with fo intereftinga feries of

events.. The reader muft judge how far I have fucceedcd as to the manner
in which I have conduced the narrative : but as to the truth of the relation^,

Ifolcmnly declare that 1 have, to the bcft of my abilities, moil ligidly ad.--

iiered thereto, in every page of the preceding work.

End cf the Wars of tBe Jews.
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PHILO's EMBASSY

THE

EMPEROR CAIUS CALIGULA.

FROM

JEWS OF ALEXANDRIA,





PREFATORY DISCOURSE,

CONCERNING

The NATURAL FRAILTY of MAN,

AND

The GOODNESS, POWER, PROVIDENCE and

GRANDEUR of the ALMIGHTY.

WILL the time never arrive when the experience and knowledge
of age will fupercede the folly of youth ! When we have arrived

to the age of fourfcore, and our heads are overfpread with grey

hairs, ihall we ftill continue to adt like children ! What can be more abfurd

than to place a dependance on fortune, which is fubjedl to continual varia-

tion and uncertainty, and negledt the didtates of reafonable nature, which is

fixed in abfolute immutability ? Is it not to invert and confound the juft or-

der and value of things to confider thofe as certainties which arc every mo-
ment liable to change, and negledl thofe which in their nature are incapable

of alteration and decay. The reafon of this error is, that prefent objedts

ftrike men of weak difccrnment, whofe fphere of obfervation is too contradt-

ed to reach thofe at a diftance : and people of this charadter depend more on
the evidence of the fenfes, however deceiving, than on the operations of

judgment: but the reafoning faculties muft be employed to form ideas rc-

fpedting future events and the nature of invifible things. The eye of the

foul, however, is by far more penetrating and quick than that of the body,

excepting when its power is deitroyed by an intemperate indulgence of lux-

ury in eating and drinking, or, which indeed may be juftly confidered as the

Vol. II. 7 greatcft
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greatcft misfortune, by ignorance and ilupidity, naturally proceeding from the

Beglcdl of roufing the mental faculties from a ftate of iliameful inaftivity.

So numerous and wonderful have been the events that have occurred in our

own days that it is unncceffary to recut to the hiflory of ancient times to

prove the exiftence of an over-ruling Providence, which protedls all jxOplc

of virtue and piety, but particularly thofe who adore and fervethe Almighty
with due humility and veneration. The Chaldeans call fuch people If-

raelites, fignifying that they are the beholders of the Lord; which is a blef-

fing infinitely fuperior to all the riches of the univerfe.

If we are infpired with awe, and difpofed to a modeil and refpedtful de-

portment, by the prefcnce of a father, a governor, or a preceptor, what
glorious advantages may we not promife to ourfelves in exalting our imagina-

tions beyond all earthly creatures, and familiarizing our fouls to the contem-
plation of an uncreated Being in the perfon of the Almighty, whofe blefs•

ednefs, beauty and goodnefs infinitely tranfcend every idea we can form of

perfedtion. It is not poflTible for words to give an adequate defcription of

the Supreme Being, who is fo far above our weak conception that, if wc
advance, by the fcale of his attributes, with a view to fearch into the nature

of the Great Origin of things, the myftery itill appears utterly incomprehen-
fjble. If the fentiments of the whole creation were to be declared by one
tongue no juft explanation could be given of his omnipotence manifefted in

the formation of the world ; his fupreme dignity and providential wifdom,

by which it is governed ; and his unerring juflice in the diftribution of pu-
niihments and rewards. The Divine vengeance is even to be accounted a-

jnong the things which operate to the benefit of mankind ; for it affords us a

confcioufnefs of our delinquency, and deters us from regulating our conduft
in compliance with wicked examples,

I L O's



PHILO's EMBASSY

EMPEROR CAIUS CALIGULA,

CHAP, I.

7'he great and uninterruptedfelicity of the firft feveti months of the reign of the em-
peror Caius Caligula, the fucceffor of Tiberius.

UPON the dcccafe of Tiberius the imperial dignity devolved to Caius
Caligula, who may juftly be confidercd as affording a moll: ih iking in-

itance in confirmation of the fentiments given in the above introdudo-
ry difcourfe. When this prince afllimed the throne the Greeks and Barbarians,

foldiers and burghers, lived in a ftate of brotherhood, and in the mutual in-

terchange of the offices of affeftion and fricndfhip •, and a profound tranquil-

lity prevailed both by fea and land in all the provinces in the different quar-

ters of the globe. The happinefs of Caligula was fo extraordinary as almoft

to
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to exceed credibility ; for the profufion of the good-fortune which he enjoy-

ed exceeded his moft fanguine hopes. He poHciTed an immenfe treafure ir»

coin, gold and filver manufafturcd into articles of ufe and ornament, and a

great quantity of thofe valuable metals unwrought. His force both by fea

and land war. prodigious ; and the fource of his revenues was inexhauftible ;

for every inhabited part of the world contributed towards the expences of his

government. The Euphrates and the Rhine are the two rivers which form-

ed the boundaries of his empire; the firft bordering upon Germany and o-

ther barbarous nations; and the other upon the countries of the Parthians,

the Sarmatians, the Scythians, &c. who were people equally uncivilized

with thofe of Germany. Upon the continent, as well as in the iflands,

nothing was known but the moft perfedt happinefs ; for the people of Rome
and Italy, and thofe of the feveral provinces of Europe and Afia, palled their

time in a kind of uninterrupted feftival. In ihort, no inftance could be pro-

duced wherein people had enjoyed fuch remarkable cafe and freedom under

any other prince, or had in other refpefts beqn fo peculiarly favoured with

the bleffings of Providence, people in general had fuch confidcrable por-

tions of all thofe advantages which contribute to form the happinefs of life,

that they had no dellrcs remaining ungratified. In the feveral villages, towns

and cities, altars, viftims, facrifices, men clothed in white and adorned

with garlands, horfe-racings, mufical concerts, merry-meetings, dancing to

the lute and harp, and all other kinds of entertainments and recreations that

can be conceived were to be continually met with ; while the countenances of

the people fully exprefled the joy and'fatisfaftion of their hearts. In fliort, fuch

was the abundance of all the neceflaries and conveniences of life, and fo uni-

verfal were the contentment and pleasure, that debtors and creditors, domef-

tics and their fuperiors, common people, and thofe in exalted ftations were

equally happy ; and it appeared as if the poetical defcription of Saturn's

golden age was realized. This ftate of general felicity continued during the.

firft feven months of the reign of Caligula.

CHAP. II.

In the eigh'.h month of his reign Caligula is attacked by a dangerous dificmper ; in

confequence .of "utihuh the inhabitants of the different provinces are deeply concern-

ed ; but the recovery of the emperor proves a circumflance produSiive ofjoy equal

to theirformer aff

HAVING abandoned that temperate and healthful courfe of living

which he had ftridtly adhered to in the time of his fuccclFor Tiberius,

and having indulged himfelf by unfeafonable bathing, immoderate eating

and drinking, and all the luxuries, riotous excefs and liberties of the court,

in the eighth month of his reign Caligula was attacked by a violent and dan-

gerous difeafe. To fuch an excefs did he carry his intemperance that, un-

fatisfied with immoderate eating and drinking, it was his cuftom to take

emetic draughts in order that, by clearing his ftomach, he might- the fooner

2 return
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return to the indulgence of luxury. He was violently addiftcd to every fpc-

cies of the moft abominable fenfuality, and pradticed unclcannciFes with
either fex ; for, according to the impuHcs of his depraved inclinations, he
gratified the common paifion in an intcrcourfe with the other fex, and that

unnatural hift, the bare mention of which cannot fail to fill the minds of
thofe who poffefs the fmallefl: veitiges of the principles even but diflantly al-

lied to virtue with atfoniiliment, horror and deteftation. In ihort, his ungovern-'
able and fcnfual appetites led him into every kind of debauchery that CoulJ
tend to the dclfrudion of the union between foul and body; for as the blcl-

lings of found health and vigour of body are the natural confequenccs of tem-
perance and regularity ; fo on the contrary, debility, difeafe and death arc

produced by an uurcftrained indulgence of inordinate defires.

The emperor's diftempcr fcized him in the beginning of autumn, at

which feafon the fliips employed in trading to different quarters of the globe,

which could not winter in foreign parts, were under the nece'ility of failing

for their refpedlive countries. By means of the ihipping inreliigence of the
einperor's dangerous indifpofition was in a fhort time communicated to ail

parts of the world; in confequence whereof a general mourning and la-

mentation took place of the fatisfadion and pleafure that the people had un-,

interruptedly enjoyed till the arrival of the ailllding news. Tlic tov\-ns and
houfes were filled with afilidlion and mourning, in proportion to the great

happinefs they had before enjoyed : the indifpofition of the emperor proved
the fource of great affliftion to the feveral provinces, who, indeed, were:
more feverely troubled than Caligula himfelf ; for he only fuffered corporeal
pain, while the people laboured under the moll exquifite diilrefs of mind,
being terribly apprehenfive that the peace they had fo long enjoyed would
be interrupted, and that their lives, liberties and poiTefilons would he fubject-

ed to the mofl imminent danger ; and they reflccled that the death of princes

was generally followed by war, famine, depopulation, rapine, imprifon-

ment and other dreadful calamities ; and thefe confiderations encreafed their

uneafinefs nearly to a ftate of defpair. In iliort the recovery of Caligula was
the only circumilance in which they could place the fmalleft hopes of future

fecurity or happinefs.

The emperor now began to recover his former ftate of health ; and the
happy news of this event was immediately tranfmitted to the moft diftant

quarters of the univerfe ; for fame travels with the rapidity of lightening.

The grateful information refpefling the encreafing health of Caligula created

in the people the utmoft impatience for the news of his perfeft recovery;
and, at length, by divers expiefles they learnt that he was entirely reftored

to his former ftate of health and vigour; in confequence of which the fe-

veral provinces immediately recovered their tranquillity and happinefs ; and
this was the cafe with the inhabitants of the ifles as well as the people upon
the continent. In fine, the memory of man could not produce an inftancc

where the prefervation of a particular prince had been produdive of fuch

univerfal tranfports of joy to any people or nation as were manifeilcd on
occafion of the recovery of Caligula. It appeared as if, by a momentary
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tranfition, the people had been removed from a ftate ofbarbarifm to tBatof
lociable and civil life ; from the diforder and confufion of dcfarts to tkc re-

gularity of political communities; and thefe were the confcqucnces which
the people experienced upon imagining that fince Caligula was recovered,

the)' ihould flill enjoy the happinefs of living in fubjedtion to, and under
the protediion of, their generous and lawful fovereign. But people immo-
derately rejoiced in their fuppofed good fortune, without confideiing on how
very precarious a foundation their hopes of happinefs were built.

CHAP. IIT.

The ewpercr CdUguIa proves himfelf a motifler of tyranny. His ingratitude towards,

h.s predecejfor in barbarcufty compelling Tiberius to become hisown executio?ier.

a iliort time the condud of Caligula afforded a convincing proof that

mankind are apt to form erroneous judgments and adopt wrong mea-
fures ; and that their aftions are more generally the refult of precarious opi-

nion than the confequence of a real knowledge as to the certain ftate and na-

ture of things.

The profufion of bounties and favours which he had diftributed in all

parts of Europe and Afia had acquired Caligula the reputation of being the

moft illuftrious character that had been known, whether he was confidered as

a public or a private benefadtor: but this prince fo far degenerated from •

that fpecimen he afforded in the early part of his reign, whence it was uni-

verfally concluded that he would prove a moft glorious example to all future

fovereigns, as to become a moft execrable monfter of tyranny and cruelty :.

or, perhaps it would be moft proper to fay, he divefted himfelf of the maik
of hypocrifv, and betrayed to the world his natural tyrannical, malevolent

and cruel difpofition.

The emperor Tiberius had a grandchild, the offspring of hisfon Drufus^
and this grand child received the name- of Tiberius; and Caius Caligula^

the nephew of the emperor 1 iberius, was the defcendant of Germanicus..

In preference to the young Tiberius the emperor nominated Caligula to the

imperial fucceflion, on the condition that he ihould acknowledge the great

obligation of his advancement to the throne by obferving a due refpedt and
attention towards his kinfman. But Caligula, inftead of being touched with

gratitude upon his advancement by adoption to that dignified ftation which
'i'iberius had a right to enjoy in virtue of his birth, carried his inhumanity

to fuch an excefs as to caufe the death of his near kinfman, the coheir of the

throne and the immediate fuccefibr of the emperor Tiberius, under the pre-

text that the youth had engaged in a confpiracy for depriving him of life

The tender age of Tiberius conilituted a fufficient proof that the accufatioa

adduced againft him was founded in utter improbability. It was the gene-

rally received opinion that had Tiberius been but a few years older, he
would indifputably have been appointed the fuccefibr of his grandfather,.

who, it was alio fuppofed, would have removed Caligula, againft whom he
had already conceived fome jcaloufy,

Caligula
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Caligula adopted the following means with the execrable view of cfTcding
the dcitrudioii of young Tiberius, with whom common juftice ihould have
inilrufted him to jointly fliare the fovereignty. Hefummoncd Tiberius into

his prefence, and aflembled a council of his friends, to whom he addrcflcd a

dilcourfe to the following purpofe :

'•' Towards this youth (meaning Tiberius) I entertain not only that re-
*•' gird which is due to him as being my coufih german, but I even cileem
*' him with the utmofi: tendcrnefs of a brother; and there is nothing I more
" anxiouily defirc than to admit him to an equal ihareof the fovercigntv, in

" compliance with the laft will and tedament of his grandfather. But, alas,

" we are all fully fenfiblc that youth and inexperience are unequal to the
" weighty cares of government. The tender age of Tiberius renders it ne-
" ccffary that he ihould be placed under the dircdtion of a governor.
" Would it not then be an inftancc of extreme imprudence to inveit the•

" youth with a commillion for the excrcife of authority over others ? But that
" his time of life is an impediment, I would joyfully divide with Tiberius
" the fovcreign dignity; whereby 1 ihould relieve myfclf from one part of
«' the laborious office of governing fo many nations, and render lefs formida-
" ble the danger I am continually expofed to of finking under the burthen
" of public adminilfration. So great is my aftcdtion for Tiberius that I
" here folemnly pledge myfelf to receive him as a fon and a pupil, and
" faithfully to acquit myfelf towards him in the charafters of a father and a
" governor ; and, let it be obfervcd, that from this moment he is to be con-
" fidercd as being under my particular and immediate proteflion."

This artful addrefs fo powerfully operated upon the auditors as to remove•
every obftruftion to the abominable defign which Caligula had conceived of
cfTeoting the ruin of the young prince. His harangue, inllead of confirming

the adoption, and fccuring to I'ibcrius the dignity which by virtue of his

birth he had a right to enjov, efleftually excluded him from the benefit of
the grant which had been pailed in his favour : and Caligula had now a full

power and opportunity of putting his treacherous defigns againll Tiberius

into execution, without fear of control or oppofition ; for the Roman law

invefls parents with an abfolute authority over their children, and gives to>

the fupreme magiilrate an equally abfolute and uncontrolable power over

the people. To eiilcl his infamous purpofe, therefore, Caligula had only to

accufe Tiberius of being an enemy, and to conduA himfelf towards the

youth accordingly. In ihort, this mode of behaviour he adopted ;. nor was
he touched with compalTion on account of the tender age of his kinfman,.

the circumftance of having knoA'n him from his earlieft years, his exalted

birth, and the education he had received, as the apparent heir to the throne.

Upon the deceafe of Drufus, Tiberius was confidered rather as the imme-
diate fon than the grandchild of the emperor.

It is rclatetl of Caligula that, in the accomplifiiment of his cruel defign'

againit Tiberius, he commanded the youth to become his own executioner

in the prefence of a number of tribunes and centurions, who were prohibited,

from aifiiling him in the aflion : and the pretence of the barbarous tyrant on

this.
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this occafion was, that it would prove a circumftance derogatory tochc impe-

rial dignity if the blood of the defcendants of royalty was permitted to be

fpilt by any but royal hands. Caligula was ambitious of the reputation of

being a mod rigid obferver of legal forms, though he fcrupled not to com-

mit murder, and offer other moil daring violations againlf all the laws of

God and man ; and to conceal his enormous wickednefs he had recourfe to

an abominable hypocrify in pretending that he aoted under the influence of a

religious intention.

1 his unhappy and innocent j'oung prince who had never been witnefs to

the fpilling of blood, either in real engagements or the reprefentations of

battles, which during the times of peace are pradiced by the military peo-

ple, prefented his throat to the fpeftators, entreating them refpectiv^ly to

put an end to his life : but they all declined a compliance; in confcquence

of which he took a poniard, and requefted to be informed to what part of his

body he could moft effeftually dircit the weapon to put a fpeedy period to a

miferable exiftence. They inilruded him where to ftrike, and he inftantly

followed their direilions, continuing to repeat his Ifrokes while his ftrength

remained. Thus did the tyranny of Caligula urge Tiberius to the dcfpcrace

extremity of depriving himfelf of life.

C A P. IV.

MacYo, commander cf the Pretoria» troops, expofiulatcs with Caligula on the im-

propriety of his condu5f. T'be tyrant puts both Macro and his wife to death, not-

withftanding his being indebted to the former for the frequent prefervation of his

life, and for bis exaltation to the fovereignty.

HAVING effefled the deifrudfion of Tiberius, whom he had confi-

dered as the only perfon likely to become a competitor for the pof-

feflion of the fovereign dignity, Caligula imagined that there now remained

no man of fufficient confcquence to raife a party againft him, or to interrupt

him in the tyrannical exercife of government : and he determined that

Macro, the commander of the Pretorian bands, fhould be the next objedt

of his cruelty and ingratitude.

Caligula was indebted to Macro for many important fervices after his ad-

vancement to the throne ; but his zealous endeavours in favour of the em-
peror are not to be confidered as any evidence of extraordinary attachment ;

lince it will be found that courr-parafites are ever attendant upon perfons in

exalted ifations, whofe inclinations it is the bufinefs of their lives to confult

and gratify. While Caligula remained in a private itation, however, he re-

ceived many inftances of friendfhip from Macro ; and it was principally

through his influence that Tiberius was induced to nominate Caligula as the

fucceflbr to the imperial dignity.

The emperor Tiberius being a man of long experience in the world, and

of an uncommon fagacity and depth of penetration, it will confequently be

3
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fupjxjfed that he pofleiTed a knowledge of the human heart ; and indeed he
was in this point inferior to no man of his time. Tiberius conciivcd a very
ilrong fufpicion and jealoufy that Caligula was an inveterate enemy to the
whole Ciaudian family, and that if he entertained anv tenderncfs of regard
towards any of thofe with whom he was connedlcd by the ties of confanguini-
tv, his affcdion was confined entirely to his relations on his mother's fide :

and hence he became exceedingly diftreC'ed on account of his grandchild
whom, after his deceafe, he feared might be ex^iofed to great difficulties

and danger. He confidered Caligula as wholly unequal to the important
office of governing fo extc.nfivc an empire, deeming him, from the incon-
fiftency of his words and ailions, and the levity of his general behaviour, to

be difqualified from fuccefsfully engaging in undertakings wherein folidity

of judgment and patient fortitude were required; and, in fliort, fo volatile

and uncertain was his conduft as to poilefs people with an opinion that he
was infefted with fome degree of lunacy.

Macro ufed every poiTible means to remove the unfavourable impreflions

that Tiberius entertained refpeding Caligula ; giving the ftrongeft aflurances

that he held the perfon and dignity of the emperor in the higheft deference
and veneration ; aflerting that he cheriihed a mofl: tender regard and refpedt

for his kinfman, and had repeatedly declared that he would gladly rcfign in

his favour every pretenfion to the right of fuccecding to the throne; adding
that it was the misfortune of Caligula to have the natural modelfy and re-

ferve of his temper interpreted into a want of fpirit and difcernment. Thcfc
perfuafions did not operate with the defired effedl upon the emperor ; and
when Macro perceived this, he propofed to engage his own perfon as a fecu-

I'ity that Caligula would not prove unworthy of the encomiums which he had
pafTed upon him. Macro having in many inftances approved himfelf a man
of fidelity and difcretion, and manifclfed his firm attachmeet to Tiberius in

the difcoveryof, and rendering abortive the confpiracy of Sejanus, there ap-

peared no reafon to entertain the leaft doubt of his honor in the prefent

mediation.

Macro was fo indefatigable in promoting the interefl: of Caligula that he
availed himfelf of every opportunity of influencing Tiberius in his favour,

by affiduoufly endeavouring to detend him againil uncertain fufpieions and
furmifes, indeterminate accufations and prejudicial reports. In iliort, had
Caligula been his own brother, or even his fon, he could not have laboured

with a more unremitting attention in his fcrvice. Many were of opinion

that Macro exerted his interefl: with the emperor in confiderationof the great

deference and refpeft obierved towards him by Caligula : but a ilill greater

number fuppofed Macro's condudt to proceed from the perfuafions of his

wife; alledging that, being engaged in an intrigue with Caligula, ihe was
induced, by private reafons, incefiantly to urge her hufband to fuller no
occafion to efcape of rendering proofs of friendihip to the young man : and

it is known that it is fcarcely poflilble to refiit thepcrfuafivc addrcfs of an art-

ful woman.
Vol. II. 7 Being
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Bfin^ entirely Ignorant and nnfufpicious of his wife's infidelity, Macro

believed htr cardies to be proofs of the violence of her afteiftion : and the in-

finuating artifices pradifed upon him operated fo powerfully that he confi-

dered tlfe very perfons who were treacheroufly labouring to deflroy his hap-

pinefs as bearing towards him the moft fincere and exalted friendlhip.

Havino- manifeaed his attachment to Caligula by repeatedly affording

hi:n reliel' in great extremities, wherein his life was in the moft imminent

danger, Macro conceived that his many and fignal fervices entitled him to

fome authority, and that he might thence prefume to fpeak with more free-

dom than would be confiftent with the fituation of any other perfon. Ma-

cro was exceedingly anxious to prevent Caligula from indulging inclinations

that would be produd'iive of mifchievous confequences, and to guard his

mind from being corrupted by the example and influence of others : and in

this inftance his conduit bore fome refemblance to that of an ingenious artift

who is folicitous to preferve his produdions in a lafting ftate of perfedion.

When he perceived Caligula afleep at table, it was his cuftom to roufe

him, and to obferve that, befides being indecent, his indulgence argued an

high degree of imprudence, fince it expofed him to the power of any perfon

who might conceive the horrid defign of perpetrating an aHaffination ; when

dancers and tumblers fo engrolicd the emperor's attention that he could not

refrain from an imitation of their geftures and attitudes; when he gave way

to violent burfts of laughter at the grofs conceits and vulgar jokes of a ftage-

buffoon ; or condefcended to accompany the fingers or performers on mufi-

eal inilruments; Macro, on thefe occafions, if he happened to be feated

near him, never omitted his endeavours to difcourage him by a. wink ex-

preffive of his meaning, touching him with his elbow, or by fome other pri-

vate intimation ; and lie ventured farther than any other man would have

done in expoftulating with him to the following effed: :

" Believe me, fir, that by abandoning yourfelf to the pleafurcs of ths

« fenfes, like people of an inferior rank, you muft neceffarily difgrace your

" exalted charader. It is a duty you owe co your own charader to render

•' yourfelf as much diftinguiihed from the reft of mankind by a uniform

" dignity of condud, as you are fuperior to them by your royal ftation.

" Can a more glaring inftance of impropriety be produced than that of the

" fovereign of the univerfe direding his principal attention to, and deriving

" hisgreui-.ft fatisfadion from, finging, dancing, the agility of tumblers,.

" the infipid jefting of buffoons, and other amufements equally frivolous and
" contemptible ? It is the bufini.fs of royalty, at all times, and on every oc-

" cnfion, to. maintain the imperial dignity ; to ad, as a prince over the peo-

*' pic with the folicitude of a Ihepherd over his fiock ; and to be continu-

" ally adding fome improvement to his charader, that he may daily ap-

" proach nearer to the perfedion of human nature. Permit me,, fir, to add'

" that, when you attend at the circus, the theatre, or other places for the

« exhibition of public fpedacles, or the performance of exercifes, the en-

** tertainm.cnts thcmfelves are not what fiiould engrofs your principal atten-

« tion, which ihould be dircded to the labour, ingenuity and care^ employed
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by thofe whofe occupation it is to provide for the public amufement; and-
' tlience you will naturally fuggeft to youiTelf arguments to the following
' cffccl : Since people employ luch attention upon matters which do noc
' operate to the advantage of mankind, and have no view in their undertak-
' ings but the amufement of the public, deeming them.felves amply recom-
' penced if their endeavours to pleafe fecure the approbation and applaufe
' of thefpeolators ; mufl: not a prince then promife himfelf infuiitclv greater
' fiitisfadfion in the due adminiflration of government, which is an oiiice fo
' much more noble and important? Human nature is not capable of greater
' dignity of character than is ihewn in the man who proves himfelf equal to
' the arduous tailc of government : he caufes the lands to be properly culti-

' vated; encourages navigation; and eftabliflies a commercial intercourfe
' between the provinces, whereby they reciprocally fupply each other with
' all the ncceffaries and conveniencies of life. To interrupt this happy and
f advantageous communication it muft be allowed that envy and Jealoufy
' have difperfed their malignancy among fome particular perfons, and eveiv
' throughout a few towns; but fo far from the whole univerfe having rC"
= ceived the poifon, the majority thereof is wholly free from the infection.
• But fince the advancement of your illullrious family to the royal dignity
the evil in queflion has decreafcd in a furjirizing degree ; and thofe mon-
fters of iniquity who infolently dared to interrupt the harmony of cities and'

towns are now compelled to feek their fecurity, lil^e lavage bealb, in ca-
verns and other fecret places ; and we now enjoy an advantageous and

' happy intercouife with all quarters of the globe, .over which vou are in-
' veiled with the fupreme earthly authority. We may compare the univerfe•

to a m.ighty iliip, and fay that Providence has committvid the rudder to

your charge, and confet^uently rendered you anfwerable tor the fafetv of
the velfel and the good of mankind. Permit me, therefore, to obferve
that it is-your indifpfnfable duty to maintain an unremittin;'' foHcitude irt

the difcharge of the important commiffion with which you are inveiled;•

and that the profperity and happinefs of the people fubjeft to your dorni-'

nion arc the great ohjcds to which you are bound to direfl: your principal

attention, and the louices whence you muit derive thofe comforts whiclr
contribute to form the moft perfect happinefs that the nature of a fubiu-
nary ilate will admit. Confiderable advantages both to the public and in-

dividuals may refult from a mutual interchange of friendly offices amono•
perfons in the inferior flations of life: but the bladings of peace, eafe,

freedom and happinefs of a people muft alone depend on the bountv, dif-

cretion, fagacity, juftice and paternal care of the pr-ince. The fovereigir

who would reign with honor to himfelf and advantage to his fubjefts mufl:

polTefs a capacious foul, and his bounties muft be confined within no li-

mits but thofe prefcribed by prudence, which will fuggeft the ncceility^

of keeping a conftant referve futHcient for obviating the exigencies inci..

dental to government."

Thus, with a view to efFedt a reformation in his condud, did Macro cx-
joftulate with Caligula, who, inftead of receiving any benefit from what

waSv
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was intended as a rcmedv, converted the good and friendly council of Macro

into the moft deadlv po'ifon, and degenerated into a iliil greater exccfs of

iniquity. 1"he fmc'erity ard frLcdoni with which Macro behaved procured

him the contemjit of the emperor, who, at length, eifedcd his utter dcilruc-

tion. Caligula conceived a moil: inveterate and iraphicable enmity againfl:

Macro, and when he obferved him approaching towards him, he ufually

fpoke to thofe attending near his perfon in terms to the following purpofe:

" Behold, mv good friends, the emperor's governor approaches; but I

" thank Heaven Lhat the period of my vvardfliip is expired. This man pre-

" fumes to regulate my conduft ; but happily for me the ftate of infancy is

« pafled ;
yet he infolently expefts that I Ihould obfcrve an implicit obe-

" dience'to his dircdions, pretending that no man pofllffes a more perfcdl

" knowledge of the world. The pedagogue has the infolence to obarude

" inilruftions upon an em.peror as to the manner in which he ihould conduit

« himftlf towards his people; and even upon an emperor who is indifpu-

" tably more converfant than himfelf in the fcience of politics. Since the

" man is fo extravagantly vain as to fuppoie himfcif qualified to inilrud me
" in the duties of my royal ftation, it would afford me no inconfidcrable fa-

" tisfadllon to learn which aie the particular branches in the art of govcrn-

" ment wherein he excels and I am myfclf deficient. From my tendereft

« infancy 1 have been trained up to a knov.-ledge of the myfteries of go-

" vcrnment and ftate affairs; and my inilructors have been numerous and

" refpedtable ; for inftance, my father, brothers, uncles, coufins, grand-

" fathers, and' great grandfathers ; and furely I derive fomething from a long

" and uninterrupted fucccffion of fo many great princes, in a direit line,

« both on the fide of my father and likewife on that of my mother; and I

" mio-ht prefume on the feeds of the royal virtues which are naturally im-

" pla^nted in thofe who are born to guide the reins of government. It will

" be allowed that children frequently refemble their parents in the features

" of the face, motions, attitudes, deportment, gefture, inclinations, hu-

" mours, habits, manners, and in many other refpeds ; nor can it be denied

<' that the virtues of royalty, and the qualifications neccflary for public ad-

" miniftration, are infufed into the very blood of thofe who are deilined to

<' the command of a people. Shall this contemptible dotard, then, prefume

<' to become my inilrudor in an art of which, from his obfcure birth and in-

«« ferior ilation in life, he muft of neceflity be entirely ignorant, and in the

" myiteries of which I derived an intuitive knowledge even with my firft

" breath, being defccnded from a long line of illuilrious anceftors, and qua-

" lified by nature for command and empire."

The enmity of Caligula continued daily to encreafe, and it arrived, at

lenfrth to fo high a degree that he formed the barbarous determination of

facrific'ing the life of Macro to his revenge. He now employed himfelf in

fusgefting the means of executing his horrid defign, refolving to exhibit an

accufation againft Macro, but wholly regardlefs as to its being founded in

fact. While he was revolving this fubjed in his mind he conceived that an

exprefllon ufed by Macro afforded him a favourable opportunity of advancing
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a ciiniinal charge againfl: him, which would bear a phiufible appearance and
effeflually anfwer his purpofe. The following arc the words on which Cali-

gula determined to found his accufation againit Macro :

" Caligula is an emperor of my own making; and the obligations he owes
" to me are far greater than what he owes even to his father. Thrice did
" ibcrius refolve to put him to death, but as often did I exert my influ-

" ence, whereby the violence of the emperor's rage was averted, and the life

" of the youth prcferved. After the dcceafe of Tiberius I furrcndcred to

" Calii;ula the Pretorian bands, over whom I held the command, exhorting
" them to obferve a rigid obedience to him, and admonifting them that the
" empire could not be prcferved entire and in perfeft fecurity, unlcfs the fo-

" vereign authority was invcilcd in one perfon."

Many perfons bore telliniony that Macro had, in their prefence, fpokcn

prccifely to the above purpofe ; but thefe people were entirely ignorant of the

treaeher)•, diffimulation and conlummate art of Caligula. In Ihort, a fiw

days only having elapfed, Caligula caufed the death of the unhappy Macro
and his wife. This ingratitude and barbarity was the reward which Macro
obtained for preferving the life of Caligula, advancing him to the throne,

and rendering him many other moil eflential fervices. It is related that Ma-
cro was compelled to put an end to his own life; and that his wife was fub-

icdted to the fame extremity, notwithftanding the intimacy of her criminal

intercourfe with Caligula. But there is no poiTibility of accounting for the

difguft and loathing which fuccecd an inconflant and ill-placed love. Cali-

gula carried his cruelty to fuch excefs as to caufe all the domcilics of Macro
t» be put to death..

CHAP. V.

Caligula is offended with his father-in-law, Adarcus Sylanus, for offering him prudent

and friendly advice ; he renounces all regard to ihe memory of his deceafed wifcy

and cat'.Jes Marcus Sylanus to be put to death. 'This murder foUoived by ftveral

others. "The people are fo extravaganuy prepoffeffed in favour of Caligula, that

they endeavour tojufiijy his facrificing the lives of Tiberius, Macro and bylanus.

perfidious and cruel Caligula having efFcdled the murder of Tibe-

rius, who was the only perfon that he apprehended might become a

competitor for the imperial dignity, and fubjeitcd Macro and his whole fa-

mily to a fimilar fate, in requital for having repeatedly prcferved his life, and,

at length, fe cured to him the fueccilion of the throne; he now mcciiratcd a

third exploit, the accomplifhment of v,'hich he conceived would rcijuire the

utmoft exertion of his flsill and addrefs.

Marcus Sylanus, the father- in-l?.w of Caligula, was a man of great bra-

very, generous fentimenrs, and noble extradion. His daughter died at an

early period of life; but he Hill continued to obferve an equal, if not a fii-

perior, degree of refpt_ct and atfedion towards Caligula, not doubting but he

fliould experience a due return of kindnefs and eiteem ; for he was entirely

Vol. II. 7 L ignorant
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ignorant and unfufpicious of the real difpofition of his iniquitous fon-in-law.

Sylanus, being naturally of a frank and open temper, frequently addreifed

Caligula on the fubjefts of morality and politics, recommending to him a

juil and equitable adminiftration of government, ar.'i liu irreproachable con-

dudl in private life, as the only efFeol:ual means of realizing thofe hopes the

people had formed of enjoying a ftate of perfcfi: happinefs under the domi-
nion of a prince who had already afforded the mofi: flattering fpecinlen of the

admirable qualifications which he polfeiTcd for the proper exercife of the

funftions of royalty. To this freedom of difcourfe Sylanus was in fome de-

gree entitled, in confequence of his rank in life and his near relationihip to

the emperor: and being ftill deeply fenfible of a tender afiliiftion confequent

on the unhappy circumftance of his daughter's death, he imagined thnt his

friendly expoftulations could not be interpreted into the caufe of oflence, fince

it was fcarcely poffible that, in fo Ihort a time, the fenfe of affinity could be
obliterated from the mind of Caligula.

Caligula, however, flattered himfelf in the vain opinion that his wifdom,
moderation, valour, jufl:ice and other qualifications, rendered his charaiter

fo diftinguiflied, that it was incapable of greater perfeftion; and it was an

ofiice of great danger to offer him good and friendly counfel, which he under-

ftood as reproach and infult, fince it implied the poflibility of his amend-
ment; and hence he deemed his mofl; firm and faithful friends to be his mofl;

inveterate enemies. He conceived a mofl: violent averfion to Sylanus, as be-

ing a kind of check to the indulgence of his extravagant and unruly paflions.

His enmity encreafed to fuch an outrageous degree, that he renounced all re-

gard to the m.emory of his deceafed wife, and determined on the unnatural

and barbarous fcheme of facrificing the life of Sylanus, who had incontefl;ibly

proved himfelf a mofl tenderly affeftionate and indulgent father-in-law, and
a fincere and difintereiied friend.

The death of Sylanus was followed by that of many of the mofl: confidera-

ble perfons of the empire : and when the news of thefe murders was propaga-

ted among the public they confidered them with aftonifliment, deteflation and
horror ; but they fupprefled a public declaration of their fcntiments, lefl:

they ihould incur the refentmcnt of the cruel tyrant. Many people, how-
ever, being of unfl:eady tempers, and liable to impofition, could not enter-

tain an idea that a prince who had ihewn fuch remarkable inftances of huma-
nity, moderation, gcnerofity and candour could, by a momentary tranfition,

become a mofl bloody and mercileis tyrant-, and hence they endeavoured to

juftify the iniquitous condudl: of which he had been guilty, by arguments to

the following effeit

:

" No ccnfure can juftly fall upon Caligula for his behaviour in regard to

" young Tiberius, fince the nature of things will not admit of the fuppofition
« that a divided fovereignty can be confiftent with the faffty of a ftate; and
" therefore the removal of the youth was a preventive meafure indifpenlably
" neccffary ; efpecially if it be confidered that, had Tiberius poflelfed the
" power, he would unqueftionably have taken away the life of the empe or;
« and that, with the encreafc of time, that power he would have naturally ac-

2 " quired,
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«' quired. Caligula is by no means defcrving to be reprobated as a cruel
" murderer, but, on the contrary, is to be confidercd as tlie initrumcnt of
*< Divine Providence, by whofe decree he put an end to the life of Tiberius,
« in order to fecure the fafety and happinefs of mankind. Had he been per-
«' mitted to furvive, is there not every reafon to apprehend that he would
" have proved the caufc of involving the empire in all the horrors of foreign
<' and domeflic hofliliries ? For the contentions of parties and factions would
*' have perpetually fubfilted between thofc cfpoufing the refpedivc interefts

*' of the two princes. It will not be difputed that peace is the grcatcit
" bleffing a people can enjoy ; nor that public tranquility muil depend on a
« regular and equitable adminiilration of government. AVhere the fove-
*' reignty is divided, competitions and the moft violent and dangerous con-
<« tentions are ever to be apprehended : to avoid theie evils, therefore, it be-
*' comes neceflary to fecure to one prince the power of exercifing the regal
*' authority."

Rcfpeftingthe murder of Macro the flune perfons thus argued in extenua-

tion of theaccufation adduced againft the emperor:
" Macro proved himfelf a man of an imperious and prefumingdifpofition

;

*' he became wholly regardlefs of the Delphic oracle, which commands
<' every man to know himfelf; from which admirable leflbn we are to under-
<« ftand that we cannot be unhappy while we ftridly conform to it, nor fail

« to be miferable when we hold it in contempt. Can it be faid that to in-

" terfere in the province of fovereignty is confiftent with the duty of a fub-
*' jeft; or that he is excufable for obtruding upon a prince inilrudlions for
*' the difcharge of the funflions of his high office ? The province of the fo-

*' vereign is to command, and it is the duty of the fubjcdt to obferve impli-
*' cit obedience."

Thus did people, either through ignorance, or a defire of offering the in-

cenfe of flattery to the emperor, mifreprefent the motives which prompted
the honeil admonitions of the unfortunate Macro: and they fuggcilcd the

following excufes refpefting the cruelty of Caligula towards Sylanus :

" The conduft of Sylanus was extremely abfurd in alTuming over a fon-in-
«' law an authority fimilar to that which men have a right to exercife over
" their immediate defcendants. It is ufual among private citizens to relia-

<« quiili the paternal authority when their children are engaged in oiliccs of
" truit, or meet with honourable preferment. Sylanus could have no claim to

" the honor of being father-in-law to the emperor ; for the affinitv ceafed
«' with the death of his daughter ; but he, notwithftanding, had the prc-
" fumption to expollulate with Caligula on affairs of adminiitration, where-
" in he could not juftly pretend to have even the leail concern. It is beyond
*' contradidion that marriage connects families in a ftate of alliance : but it

" is equally certain that the alliance is temporary ; for the diflblution of all

" relationihip neceffarily takes place upon the deccafe of either of the con-
" trading parties."

In the above manner did people endeavour torefcue Caligula from the im-

putation of criminal adlions. They were fo prepoiTciTed in favour of the fup-

pofed
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pofed extraordinary generofity, moderation, juftice, tcndernefs of difpofi-

tion, and other perfeflions in the character of this prince that they could not

eonctive him capable of a condudt that could merit cenfure ; nor that it was
poffible, after having molf gloriouily diftinguiihed himfelf beyond the ex-

ample of former fovereigns, he could degenerate, by fo fuddcn a change, to.

the oppofite extreme ot wickcdnefs..

CHAP. VI..

T'i'c extravagant vanity of Caligula in ajfuming the appearance cf feveral demi-gods,

and claiming the public honors and vemration ufualiy obferved toiuxirds the deuies

•whom he perfonatei.

cruel murders of Tiberius, Macro and' Sylanus were confidered by-

Caligula as fo many vittories over the moft formidable enemies he had
in the empire. The death of Tiberius relieved him from all apprehenfioa

of his right to the fovereignty being conteiled ; he was eafy refpecling the

foldicry, fince Macro, who had polfeffed a great influence over them, was.

now effeftually removed ; and he judged himfelf perfedly fecure with refpefl:

to the fenate, in confcquence of the death of Sylanus, who commanded a

great intereft in, and had been efteemed one of the moft gjorious ornaments of,

that illuftrious alTembly. Having then eifefted the deftruftion of every per-

lon whom he apprehended might prove an obftacle to the unlimited indul

gence of his extravagant humours, he conceived the vain defign of affuming

the charader of a demigod, and exadfing the honors and obedience obferved

towards the deities : and to reconcile himfelf to this ridiculous fchem.e, he

argued in the following manner :

" Since thofe who have the command of beafts in the fields, as goat-herds,

" fliepherds, herdJmen and people of other denominations, are neither goats,

" iheep nor oxen, but are of a very diiferent fpecies, being creatures en-
«< dowed with rational faculties, and infinitely fuperior, in every refpciR, to

" the animals under their diredion ; on the fame principles it may be prc-

" fumed that the fovereign of the univerfe has an equitable claim to an ex-
" alcation beyond the fcale of human nature, and to e>;atl: the veneration of
" a deity."

Having determined upon this abfurd and vain defign, his diftempered ima-

gination reprefented the employment v/hich he was preparing to undertake

as being worthy the imperial charadler; and he proceeded by degrees to the

gratification of his ambitious views. His firft imaginary exaltation was in

affuming the character of a demi-gotl ; fuch as Hercules, Bacchus, Caftor,

Pollux, Amphiaraus, Amphilochus, Trophonius and others. H-e turned

the oracles and ceremonies of thcfe deities into fubjeits of ridicule, but ftill

clail-ntd a right to the enfigns and privileges belonging to them with the

view of advancing the honor of his own charafter.

It w^s the cuftom of this man, like a theatrical performer, to be continu-

ally changing habits, intending thereby to render his appearance exadly

conformable
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conformable to that of the parties whom he was defirous to pcrfonate. At
one time he would llrive at an imitation of Hercules, being habited in the
ikin of a lion, and carrying a club in his hand ; fometimcs he would aflume
the appearance of Caftor or Pollux, wearing a cap upon his head fimilar to
thofe ufed by the illuftrious brothers ; and to pcrfonate Bacchus he would
wear the ikin of a faun, and provide himfelf with a thyrfus wreathed with
ivy. Caligula, in ihort, materially differed from the imaginary deities; for
they hiive ever been perfecftly fatisficd with their rcfpcitive enfigns and p'rivi-

leges, and equally free from envy towards each other : but the emperor was
ambitious of engroffing to himfelf all the rcfpeit and veneration ufually
paid to the ideal divinities, whofe characters he was fo highly ambitious to
emulate.

The circumflance that attrafted the moll: particular notice and admiration
of the public was, not that Caligula, like Geryon, had three bodies, but
that he polleffed the wonderful power of affuming fuch an extenfive variety
of charafters as to become the rival of Proteus, whom Homer reprefents as

transforming himfelf into the elements, rivers, plants, different fpecies of
animals and a diverfity of other appearances.

What value didft thou, Caius, imagine would be added to your charader
by a vain refemblance of the figures of the demi-gods, when you wholly neg-
ledted an imitation of their virtues, which would have been an employment
whence you might have derived immortal honor ? Hercules engaged in his
laborious and hazardous undertakings from the noble motive of delivering
the univerfe, both by fea and land, from the monflers that infefted it, to the
great interruption of the happinefs and fecurity of mankind. Vines were
planted and cultivated by Bacchus, who extrafted from their fruit a bever-
age highly grateful to the palate, and poffeffing the quality of improving the
corporeal ftrength and the natural vigour of the mind : befidcs adding to our
bodily power, the juice of the grape has the virtue of giving us greater afti-

vity and contributing towards the encreafe and prefervation of health : it

charms our cares to ileep, renders us infenfible to affliitions, and infpires us
with the hope of a more aufpicious fortune; a chearful draught relieves us
from the langour and fatigue of long-continued labor. The falutary effefls

of wine are not experienced alone by people in a civilized ftate, but even by
the mod barbarous nations. Feaits, entertainments, mufic, dancing and
merry-meetings would no longer be attradive if the fpirits of the company
were not to be occafionally exhilerated by the generous juice exprelled from
the fruit of the vine. But it is unneceflirry any longer to dwell on the virtues

of wine, which can never prove injurious while it is made ufe of with mo-
deration.

Cailor and Pollux are reprefented as being the twin fons of Jupiter; one
of them is faid to have been immortal, but that he flrarcd with his brother the
privilege of not being fubject to the common lot of humanity, becaufe his

fraternal affedion was fo great that he could not fupport the idea of being left

eternally to deplore the irreparable lofs he Ihould luftain in the death of his

Vo. . U. 7 tenderly-
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tenderly-beloved brother. The noble behaviour of this man is iinparalelled

;

for what greater facrifice can be imagined than that of one brother refigning

in favor of the other a part of his privilege of enjoying an eternal exigence,

and rendering himfelf, in a proportionate degree, fubjeft to the power of

death. The contemporaries of thefe heroic brothers paid them great defe-

rence and veneration ; nor has their juftly acquired renown yet fuffered the

leaft diminution. By the great benefits which they conferred upon m.ankind,

and their exemplary virtues, thefe worthies acquired to themfelves the honor

of being confidered as demi-gods.

But have you, Caligula, purfued a conduit: that you could rcafonably ex-& would entitle you to divine honors? Let us firft fpeak of Cartor and

Pollux. Can an inftance be produced of a greater diflimilarity of charadler

than what will appear upon drawing a comparifon between yourfclf and thofe

illuflrious brothers ? So far from being infpired with a noble emulation of

their unbounded friendlhip, and heroic generofity, you have cruelly bathed

your hands in the blood of an innocent youth, whom it was your duty to

treat with the utmoil: tendernefs of a brother; for exclufive of his alliance to

you by the ties of blood, he had a juft and indifputable claim to a co-partner-

ihip in the imperial dignity. With a view to fecure yourfelf in the quiet pof-

feffion of the throne, you condemned the fitters of Tiberius to perpetual ba-

il ifliment.

In what refpeft is it that you have afted in conformity to the example of

Bacchus ? Of what difcoveries are you the author, whereby the world de-

rives any kind of advantage? Have you, in any one inflance, contributed to-

wards the peace or happinefs of mankind ? It mufl, indeed, be allowed that

you are not deilitute of invention; but your inventions, like epidemical dif-

cafes, convert joy into affliction, and render life infupportable. To gratify

your infatiable avarice your coffers are daily replenifhed with immenfe trea-

lures from the four quarters of the globe : but inftead of paying grateful ac-

knowledgments for the readinefs and pundtuality with which the people com-
bine to r'aife fo confiderable a revenue as you enjov, you continually opprefs

them by exadling the payment of heavy and unprecedented taxes. In Ihort,

the unrelenting cruelty of your difpofition has diftinguiflied you as an object

of public abhorrence, and your tyrannical and oppreffive meafures in thema-
giiterial capacity have rendered your government wholly intolerable. Thefe
fails are incontrovertible ; therefore you, in no fingle inftance, bear the leaft

refemblance to Bacchus.

Hercules engaged and perfevered in fuch heroic and laborious undertakings

as appeared too great for human power to accompliili ; and in thefe he proved
indefatigable and fuccefsful. His glorious actions proceeded from the public•

fpirlted defirc of cnadting fuch law's as ihould operate to the general advan-

tage of mankind ; of caufing a plenty both at fea and land, and Lltablilhing

peace and promoting comnicrce throughout the world. This is a concife ac-

count of the real eharaiter of Hercules. So far from imitating the virtues of this

hero, Caligula is of an inadtive, dull, and heavy difpofition, and fo falfely

grounded are his pretenfions to bravery, that in the whole human race there

cannot
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cannot be found a more timorous creature ; this man feems to delight in ba-

nilliing good order and happincfs from fociety, and introducing in their place

tumults, feditions, and every fpecics of mifery that can interrupt the fciicuy

of mankind. There cannot be imagined a greater difparity than appi jrs on
a comparifon of thcfe two characters : and yet Caligula has the cfTroniery to

declare himfelf the rival of Hercules, and to claim public veneration as be-

ing a demi-god.
Could you imagine, Caligula, that the horrid barbarities of v\hieh you

have been guiltv, and the unexampled t)ranny and opprellion of your reign

were merits on which you might prelume to be conilicuted a divinity ? Were
you defirous of immortality that you might everlailingly fubjedl mankind to

the grievous affliftions in which you had already involved them ? Is there not

every reafon to believe that if thou wert exalted into a deity the enormity of
thy vvickednefs would degrade' thee into thy original lubjeition to the power
of death ? For if great virtues can transform a man into a deity, it necelfarily

iollows that atrocious crimes can degrade a god to a ftate of mortality. No
longer, then, indulge the ridiculous vanity of comparing yourfelfto thofe il-

luftrious heroes Caftor and Pollux, who are fo defervedly celebrated for their

fraternal friendlliip•, fince you have treacherouily taken away the life of an in-

nocent prince, whom you were bound to cheriih and protedi with the utmoil

care and tendernefs of brotherly affeilion ; nor expeft to receive the honors

that are paid to Bacchus and Hercules, whole extraordinary merits raifed

them into objedls of public veneration ; fince you are wholly deilitute of
every principle of virtue and honor, and purfue a fyftem of conduft diame-

trically oppofite to that which would eifeftually fecure you from the fcvere

reproaches and execrations which are always levelled againft thofe who are

fo iliockingly abandoned to the moil abominable wickednefs.

CHAP. VII.

'The extravagant vanity of Caligula continues to encreafe •, and being amlitious

of the dijliniiion of a deity of the fuperior order, he perfonates Mercury, Apoilo

and Mars.

vanity and prefumptlon of Caligula encreafed, at length, to

fuch an immoderate degree that he could no longer be co:i ented in

the idea of being confidered as a demi-god, but became ambitious of cxafting

the honors paid to the deities of the fuperior order, as Mercury, A; olio and
Mars. He firit determined to perfonate Mercury ; and clorjied himfi-lf in

a mantle, refembling the garment of that deity, carried a white rod in his

hand, and wore builiins with wings affixed to them. He now diverted him-

felf of the ornaments and enfigns of Mercury, and aiTumed the appearance

of Apollo, wearing a radiant crown reprefenting the beams of the fun upon

his head ; and to convey an intimation that he would be flow to punifli of-

fences
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fences anJ ready to execute benevolent offices, he carried a bow and arrows

in his left and the graces in his right hand.

After this he caufed holy fongs to be fung, and dances to be exhibited in

honor of the new deity, though but a ihort time had elapfed fincc he had been

contented with being diftinguiihed by the names of Liver, Evius and Ly-
C2BUS. In order to counterfeit Mars, he provided himfelf with a coflly head-

piece, fword and buckler, and marched with priefts and bravoes attending

him on each fide, ready to obey his inhuman commands; for he ridiculouily

imagined that by fpreading dcflrudtion, and an indifcriminate fpilling of blood,

he ihould gain a more near refemblance to the god of war. his fpeftacle

ftruck. the fpeftators with the utmoft aftoniihment atid horror ; they were un-

able, calmly and unmoved to behold an audacious impoftor arrogating ta

himfelf the honor of the deities, to whofe virtues he was an abfolute ftranger,

and to whom he bore not the ieaft fimilarity in any refpeft but in a ridiculous

imitation of their habits, which convey no other meaning than that the gods

are bountiful to thofc who bear towards them an unafi'eded love and ve-

neration.

The moral implied by the winged bufkins of Mercury is only that, being

the ambaffador or meifenger of the gods, according to the import of the

Greek word, and the bearer of happy intelligence (for we cannot fup-

pofe that either gods or good and wife men would willingly be the propaga-

tors of unfortunate events), rapidity of motion is necelTary in the conveyance

of intelligence requiring difpatch. The wand, or white rod, of Mercury is

to be underRood as the enfign of one who is commiffioned to make a league or

reftorc peace •, for it is the office of the herald, by agreement or truce, to

ftop the progrefs of hoftilities -, and but for this mediation there would be

no end to the horrors and devaftation of war.

What motive could induce Caligula to affix wings to his buikins ? Did he

thereby expedl to difperfe throughout the empire an idea of the abominable

v/ickedncfs of his life, and the execrable profligacy of his manners? Inflead

of publiihing his crimes to the world, he fliould have followed the didtates of

prudence in burying the recolledtion of them in perpetual oblivion. What
reafon had he for adopting the enfign of a fpeedy paffage, fince, without

changing his fituation, he might be confidcred as the inexhauftible fource

from which the ftrcams of mifery were inceflfantly to flow, till they had over-

whelmed the whole univerfe ? Is not his bearing a white rod a moft palpable

evidence of abfurdity, fince his words and aftions have fo invariably militated

againft every idea of good order, tranquillity and happinefs ? In all his con-

cerns both with the Greeks and barbarians, whether in private families,

towns, or cities, he has conftantly proved himfelf the promoter of difagree-

ments, infurredtions and civil hoililities. It will, then, become this fi(5litious

deity to relinquifh the appellations, and divert himfelf of the honourable en-

figns, which are in every refpedt fo highly inconfirtent with his charadler.

Caligula bears not a nearer refemblance to Apollo than to Mercury. He
wears, indeed, a radiant crown upon his head, and this ornament exhibits a

very ingenious reprefentation of the beams of the fun : but we are fenfible

that
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tliat the fun and light are not favourable witnefles to the petpctration of the

mort horrible iniquities. Virtuous adions cannot have too many fpedlators,

and will bear the light of the fun in the fulnefs of his meridian lullre; but
let thofe who are guilty of impious deeds, which are the works of night and
darknefs, feek to conceal themfelvcs in the regions of perpetual obfcurity.

To afford a nearer emblem of his real difpofition, Caligula lliould carry the

bow and arrows in his right, and the graces in his left hand, or, indeed, it

would be more proper if he were to call the latter entirely Irom him ; for it

has been his conftant pradice to effeft the deftrudtion of men, women, chil-

dren, families and even whole cities ; and that he has no kind of pretention

to the credit of benevolence, bounty and tendernefs, which are intimated by
the figures of the graces, iS notoriouily evident from the intolerable oppreffi-

ons of which he has been guilty for the gratification of his infatiable avarice.

As to the article of phyfic the counterfeit bears no greater refemblance to the

real Apollo than in other refpeds. So far from being the author of filutary

medicines, or exerting a benevolent defire of affording alTiftancc to mankind
by preventing or removing bodily afHidionS, he infeds thofe in perfedt

health, makes cripples of men vvhofe limbs are found, and by trcacherouily

poifoning, and other means, barbaroufly deilroys people without regard to

fex, age, or rank in life. His rage has been nioft particularly direded againft

the people of wealth and diffindion in Italy; and had not Divine jufficc put

a check upon his iniquitous proceedings, a virtuous and rich inhabitant of

that country would fcarcely have been fuffered to furvive ; for his avarice

and cruelty were equally without bounds, and a greater profufion of gold

and filver had been amailed in Italy than in all the other parts of the globe

together. Apollo was not only celebrated for his ikill and knowledge in phy-

fic, but alfo for the predidions which he delivered for the benefit of man-
kind. When people were embarraiied in ditHcult and intricate cafes, by his

oracles he always admonilhed them againll miftaking evil for good, and
thereby enabled them to avoid the dangers with which they were threatened.

So infallible was his knowledge of future events that his predidions were re-

ceived in the full confidence that, in due time, they would be verified in the

mod minute particulars. But the predidions of Caligula denounce confifca-

tions, baniihment and difgrace againft perfons of the mofl diiiinguilhed rank

and merit. The charaders of the real and the fiditious Apollo agree not in

a fingle infl:ance. Is it then not fliameful that fongs of triumph and joy, to

the honor of Caligul;^, fhould be fung to the very notes adapted to thofe in

honor of Apollo? It is deemed a crime to counterfeit the image of a prince

in order to give the appearance of reality to fpurious coin ; but to pradice a

falfe worihip is infinitely more unpardonable.

But no part of Caligula's condud excites greater wonder than his extrava-

gant vanity in pretending to the ilrength and courage ot Mars; for both his

mind and body are effeminate and debilitated ; but he makes no fcruple of
impofing the moft grofs deceptions upon the multitude; for which purpofe

he transforms himfelf into a variety of appearances; and therefore he may be
VoT.. II. 7 aptly
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aptly compared to a theatiical performer. There cannot exiil a greater con-

trariety than will be found on drawing comparifon between Caligula and the

god of war. I mean not the fabulous Mars, but that wfaich iignifics a

promptitude for exertion of bravery and power in favour of the innocent and

opprelFed, according to the meaning of the Greek word, from ctfuyiiv,

to help, or alTill:. Two names arc given to the fabulous Mars ; he receives one

of them as being the friend and promoter of peace as far as it operates to the

advantage of the public-, and the other as being equally fanguine for

the profecution of war, wherein blood, confufion and horror muil neccflarily

prevail.

CHAP. VIII.

The Jews refufe to venerate the emperor as a divinity, in confequence of which he be-

comes extravLigantly exafperated againfl them.

I
Believe it will be admitted that what has been already fiiid will be deemed

fulBcient to prove that Caligula had no realbnable claim to be enrolled ei-

ther among the demi-gods, or the deities of a fuperior order. He exceeded

every preceding prince in the abufeof power ; he gave full indulgence to the

moft lewd and profligate defires ; hisobitinacy was invincible, and his ambi-

tion deferved the name of madnefs.

The Jews, who had before enjoyed the moft perfed felicit)', fcverely expe-

rienced the cffedts of Caligula's unexampled wickednefs. Being a people edu-

cated by parents and preceptors to a rigid adherence to the dotlrines of the

holy fcriptures, a due obfcrvance of the law of nature, a belief in the exift-

ence of but one God, the Father, Creator and Preferver of the whole world,

the emperor imagined that the principles they fo unanimouily profefled would

naturally induce them to oppofe his defigns : but he was not in the leaft ap-

prehenfive of obftrudion from any other quarter ; for all other people,

though aftually groaning under the terrible weight of his cruel tyranny, fer

vilely fubfcribed to the propriety of his condudt, however contrary to their

genuine ientiments, and made him the fubjefi of their moft extravagant pa-

negyrics, thereby encreafing his immoderate vanity and prefumption.

In compliance with the humour of the deteftable tyrant many of the Ro-

mans combined in offering a moft degrading affront to the liberties of their

country by introducing into the empire the modes of woriliip pradiced by the

barbarous nations. But Caligula was convinced that rather than violate the

religious rites of their country, the Jews would chearfuUy furrender their

lives, cheriftiing the firm belief that they ftiould be tranilated into the regions

of eternity. If one ftone of a building is difplaced, the remaining p^rt may

appear to be in a perfeftly found and lafting condition ; but the cffeds of

time will gradually be perceived, and the whole fabric will inevitably fall in

premature deftiudion : fo every thing is of high importance which regards

the worftiip of the Almighty. Caligula was guilty of a moft horrid blafphe-

my in pretending to exalt a man into an immortal god; hg would iiijdeed have

been
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been more excufable had he endeavoured to change a deity into a mortal

creature. He made an opening Cor the introduftion of every Ipccics of ingra-

titude and infidelity towards the Creator of the world, whole blelTings and
bounties are continually diftributed among his creatures with unlimited be-

neficence.

Such was the caufe of the mercilefs war which was fo fatally purfued a-

gainft the Jewifh people. Servants cannot be in a more dangerous or un-

hapjiy fituation than when they are the objcds of the inveterate hatred of

their mailers. The lubjeds of emperors are indifputably their fervants. So
far from continuing in the ftate of happinefs they had enjoyed under the

mild governmt-nt of preceding princes, the miferable fituation of the people

was rendered intolerable under the oppreffive dominion of the tyrant Cali-

gula. He was an abfolute ftranger to every fentimenf of compaffion and hu-

manity, and he abrogated all legiilative inltitutions as being wholly fuperflu-

ous, fince he was refolved to have no other guide to his condudl than his own
arbitrary and capricious will. The Jews were the people againil whom he

mod particularly directed his vengeance: he reduced them to a ftate of the

moft vile and abjed: ilaverv that has ever difgraced human nature ; and there-

fore they had futhcient reafon to reprobate him for having infamouily neg-

lefted to aft as the common father and proteftor of his fubjefts, and dif-

graced the roval ftation by proving himfelf a moft deteftable monfter of ty-

ranny and wickednefs.

CHAP. IX.

The barbarous perfecutions of Caligula afford the Alexandrians an opporhtnity of re-

venging themfehes upon the Jtws. Horrid cruelties exercifed upon the Jews,

ivhcfe effects are feized. Places of ZOorfhip and other buildings dejiroyed. Statues

dedicated to the honor of Caligula. Excellent charailer of the dececifed emperor

Tiberius.

irhabitants of Alexandria_having gained intelligence of the im-

placable enmity of Caligula towards the Jews, which was fufficiently

evident from the oppreffive meafurcsthat he conftantly purfued againft them,

they entered into a confpiracy, determining to add every poffiblc aggravation

to the mifery of thofe unhappy people who v>'ere already finking under the

weight of intolerable perfccution.

Our enemies were fo unanimous, and the injurious treatment we received

was offered in fo open and daring a manner, that it appeared as if the empe-

ror adfually gave encouragement to thole who were labouring to cflltit our

deftrudion. Our habitations were forcibly entered, and men, women, and

children cruelly driven from thofe hofpitable retreats, and the enemy made
booty of all the moft valuable eifefts that they could pofilbly find. Our op-

prefl!brs entertained not the Icaft dread of being apprehended and rendered

amenable to juftice, and therefore fought no means for the concealment of

their atrocious crimes, but continued their depredations in open day ; and

a their
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their aiulacity was fuch that they oftentatiouily exix)fed to each other the pro-i

perty which they had fo infamouily obtained, with as much confidence as

they could have Ihewn had it defcended to them by inheritance, been ac*

quired by purchafe, or any other juilifiable means. Many who had formed

themfclves into companies, and agreed equally to divide the fpoil they IhouM

gain, aflemblcd in the public market for the purpofe of allotting and receiv-

ing their refpedtive portions of the booty ; and the real proprietors of the ef-

fedts fo furreptitiouily acquired were the melancho!y witnefies to this infamous

bufinefs ; and they were grofsly infulted under their misfortunes with con-

temptuous refledions and virulent abufe.

It was certainly a tenibly unfortunate circumftance for people of wealth and

diftindion to be fuddenly expelled their habitations, reduced to the utmoft

penury, turned, like vagrants, into a wide inhofpitable world, wholly defti-

tute of the means for procuring the neceflaries indifpenfably required for the

prefervation of exiftence : but ftill a greater aggravation of mifery was to en-

fue. Thefe cruel enemies confined many thoufands of our people, men, wo-

men and children, in a fmall fpace, like beafts in a pound, and as they were

entirely deftitute of provifions, it was expefted that they would perilh in a

ihort time, either through want of nourifhment or the corruption of the air,

which could not fail of being rendered of a very impure quality by paffing

through the lungs of fuch a number of people. The body poflefles a natural

heat, 'and a conftant fucceffion of freih air is neceiTary. for the affiftance of

refpiration •, but if pure and refreihing air cannot be inhaled, that which is

already vitiated operates as fuel added to flames, and the confequcnce mutt

be fatal.

The miferable people confined in the above-mentioned manner being una*

ble to exifl for want of freih air, fome of them retreated to the fea ihore, fome

to the defarts, and others to lonely cemeteries : thofe who ventured to remain

in any part of the city excepting the fmall fpace allotted to them, were furi-

ouily affaulted with cudgels, tiles, bricks and other weapons, which were di-

redled againft thofe parts of the body where it was fuppoled wounds and

bruifes would be moil likely to deprive the unhappy fuiferers of life ; and

thofe who came into the city, being unconfcious of the popular fury that pre-

vailed, were treated with equal feverity. A ftrid guard was kept on that nar-

row quarter of the city where the miferable wretches were confined, and fuch

as were detefted in attempting to efcape were put to death, after fufFering the

mofl: excruciating tortures that it was poffible for human cruelty to fuggeft :

and admitting that they had fortitude fufiicient to bear their own calamities,

it is ftill reafonable to fuppofe that the hopeof refcuing their families from the

miferable fate of falling Sacrifices to hunger would induce them to attempt

cffedting an efcape.

A numerous party of our enemies ftationed themfelves upon the banks of

the river, in order to feizethe Jewifh merchants who came to trade at Alexan-

dria. They made fires of the timbers belonging to the vclfels, and caft the

meichants alive into the flames, and made fpoil of all their elTedts. Other

Tews fuffercd in a ftill more cruel manner in the middle of the city j where
bruih-
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brulh-wood being provided inftead of billets, the fuel was kindled, and tiie

unhappy viftims were thrown into the fire ; the wood being green, and confe-
quently moift, the fmokc operated more powerfully than the flames, whereby
•the fufferings of the people were rendered more terrible and lafting. Many of
our people were drawn through the ftreets and acrofs the market place bv
means of ropes, and fo implacable was the rage of our enemies that, after
putting them to death in this manner, with more than favage barbarity they
infulted the dead carcaffes by quartering and cutting them to pieces,, after
which they trampled them under their feet, fufFering no parts of the bodies
to remain in a Itate that would intitle them to interment.

The Alexandrians finding that the governor of the province adopted no
meafures for the fupiTcffion of the popular tumult, which he could have ef-

fedted without the kaft difficulty, but that he pretended to be wholly igno-
rant of the outrageous tranfaftions, they interpreted his conduct on this occa-
fion into an encouragement of their abominable practices ; and in this confi-

dence they proceeded to the exercife of more daring crimes. There were
.great numbers of oratories, or places of prayer, fituated in divers parts of
the city, and againit thefe buildings the rage of the enemy was now direded
with the greateft violence : they deftroyed many of the oratories by fire and
other means, and cut down, or tore up by the roots, the furrounding groves
and trees.. The flames communicated to the adjacent habitations ; and it will

be naturally fuppofed that confiderable damage was fufl:ained, it beino• a mat-
ter of great difficulty toftop the progrefs of fire where inflammable materials
abound. The gilt fliatues, with their titles and infcriptions, the crowns,
bucklers, garlands, and other illuftrious memorials, which feveral of the
.Roman emperors had eflablifhed in tefl;imony of the honor and virtue of the

-Jews, and which were held in high veneration, were entirely con fumed in

this conflagration. But no confiderations had power to reftrain the impetuous
fury of thefe people who fo far from entertaining the leafl; apprchcnfion of
being brought to condign punifliment for their outrageous violences, were
Gonfcious that, as Caligula harboured the moft implacable enmity againfl: the

Jews,, they could by no means more clfedtually ingratiate themfelves into his
favour than by perfecuting them with the moft exceffive rigour.

That they might profecute their barbarous and fanguinary defigns with
the greater fecurity, they deemed it expedient to have rccourfe to every pofli-

ble ftratagcm of infinuation and flattery for the purpofe of gaining an interefl:

with the emperor ; and with this view they proceeded in the following man-
ner :

The rioters had not ventured to attempt the burning or otherwife deftroy-
ing a great number of the oratories, on account of their being attended by
very flrong parties of Jews, with whom they judged it would be dano-erous
to engage in a contention : but with a defign to interrupt our religious wor-
ihip, offer a grofs indignity to our holy law, and, at the fame time, ingra-
tiate themfelves with the emperor, they determined to ercdl his ftatue in all

thofe places for religious meetings which they had not dcftroyed. In the prin-
VoL. II. 7 cipal
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cipal of thcfe buildings they placed theftarvie of Caligula in a chariot with four

horfes of brafs This was an example that many of the Alexandrians were
anxiouilv defiroue to copy ; and being unable to procure perfedt figures of

horfes. they took from the gymnafium, or place of exercifes, thofc mutila-

ted ones which are faid to have been dedicated to the honor of Cleopatra, the

great grandmother of fhe laO queen of that name.
It was, indeed, extraordinary that they Ihould expeft to gain the efteem of

a prince fo remarkably vain and imperious as Caligula by pretending to mani-
feft: a veneration for his perfon in the dedication of mutilated, old and decayed
figures, which had been formerly dedicated to a woman, and were now un-

worthy the regard of an imperial prince. They had the confidence to expedt

that the ridiculous mockery which they had pradtifed under the pretext of ve-

neration and refpeft would intitle them to extraordinary rewards : but the cir-

cumftance from which they claimed the greateft merit was the transforming

fuch numbers of oratories into temples, and encreafing the number of thofc

buildings dedicated to the honor of the emperor; though it is beyond all dii-

pute that they were not influenced by a regard to the honor of their prince,

but by a defire of gratifying the implacable and inveterate rage which they en-

tertained againR the Jewiih people.

Ten fovereigns reigned in the fpace of three hundred years, during which
time not a rtatue or an image was confecrated to any one of them •, but though
confcious that they were no more than men, they placed them among the

number of the gods, and behaved to them with the veneration and refped:

that are ufually obferved towards the divinities : but this is a matter that will

not greatly excite our admiration, fince it is their cuftom to pay adoration to

crocodiles, ferpents, birds, beaits, fiflies and other creatures ; and fince tem-
ples, altars and groves dedicated to the honor of various kinds of animals a-

bound in all parts of vEgvpt.
The Alexandrians are more remarkably addiiled to flattery than any other

people in the univerfe, and it is their cuftom to cultivate the favour of
princes according to the good fortune they enjoy, without regard to their per-

fonal virtues or merits : and therefore, they may urge, in reply to what we
have faid above, that fince the Roman emperors greatly furpafs the Ptole-

mies in point of power, grandeur and profperity, they muft confcquently be
intitled to more diltinguiil:ied honors. he abfurdity of this anfwer muii in-

ftantly appear; but let it be demanded of thofe who may be inclinable to

conteft the matter, What reafon can be alTigned that fimilar honors were not

obferved towards Oftavianus, to whom Caligula l1:ands indebted for the pof-

feffion of the imperial dignity ? The reign of this prince continued for the

fpace of three and forty years, during which time heexercifed the government
with fomuch wifdom and difcretion that he preferved both Greece and Bar-

l)ary in a itate of the moil pcrfedl and uninterrupted tranquillity, enjoying the

_great bleffings necclfarily refulting from peace•, and on his deccafe there ap-

peared no profpccit to threaten a dillurbance of the public happineS. But
Odlavianus received none of thofe honors which have been paid to his fuc-

iCcflbr. Did this neglcd of Tiberius happen becaufe he was inferior to Cali-

gula
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gula in point of family ? That objedion cannot be urged ; for it is indifputa-
ble that the dcfcent of Tiberius was much more illuftrious, both by father
and mother, than that of Caligula. Can it be aflcrtcd that Tiberius was defici-

ent in a knowledge of the world, or a capacity for bufincfs ? The a^c in which
he lived could not boaft a man poffcifing a more found judgment, a deeper
penetration into human nature, or greater powers of elocution. No prince
or emperor was ever more juftly celebrated for the perfc<ilion of the intellec-

tual faculties at an early period of life, or known to have declined into old
age with more dilHnguilhed honors. It is not ufual for the maturity of un-
derilanding to arrive but with years and experience : to this, however, Tibe-
rius proved a remarkable exception ; for fo early in youth did the powers of
his mind difplay thcmfclvcs in full vigour that he was diilinguifhcd by the
s.ppe\huon ot ibe o/d young prince. The eminent virtues of Tiberius, and his

great qualifications for the difcharge of the funcitions of royalty, feemcd to

have exalted him above the level of human nature. His fteady refolution,

profound policy, found judgment, flrid: admlniilration of juftice, and other
gi-eat virtues, gave him the firft title to the glorious name of Auguihis j and
that honourable diftindfion, which he derived not from his anceilors by vir-

tue of an hereditary claim, but which originated in his own pcrfonal merit,
will be tranfmitted to his defcendants. But the folly and ingratitude of man
is fuch, that the merit of this incomparable prince has been entirely rieg-

leded, and bis memory inlulted; for the honors of which he was deemed un-
worthy have been offered to the barbarous tyrant Caligula.

when iberius aiilimed the government, fo general and deftruiflive a war
prevailed that the extirpation of mankind feemed to be threatened in the ap-
prehended confequences of the furious and bloody contention ; in which na-
tion was oppoled againfl: nation, and people againfl people; and, in Ihorf,

the grea* pait of the world was concerned in this difpute for empire, where-
on the felicity, nnd even the exilknce of mankind feemed to depend. At
this important jundure it was the pleafure of Divine Providence to appoint
the defcendsnt of an illultrious family as the agent by whom mankind was to

be relieved from the alarming profpedtof impending ruin. When Tiberius
took poiTeiTion of the helm, the ilorm, as at the word of a guardian ano-el,

fubfided into a profound peace. This incomparably excellent prince pur a

period to the hoftilities and devaftations which violently raged in every quar-
ter of the globe; he cleared the feas of pirates, and cauled an abundance of
all the necelTaries and conveniencies of life by promoting a commercial inter-

courfe between the different countries; reformed the manners of the moil
barbarous nations, and gave them to experience the happinefs rcfolting from
civil fociety ; relieved the provinces from oppreiucn, and fo great wds his

tounty to the different towns, that they were fcarcely fenfible they did not
enjoy unlimited freedom. He adminiftered juilice with ilriil impartiality;

fuceefsfully exerted his endeavours to preferve an uninterrupted tranquiliitv,

and diflributed his bounties with unlimited ger.erofity ; fo that the people had
every reafon to congratulate themfelves on the circumflance of living under
the dominion of a prince fo admirably qualified to render their happinefs in

2 every
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every refpeft complete. Tiberius continued in the uniform purfuit of this

excellent line of conduit till th€ conclufion of his life. This truly great and
glorious prince, the common benefaftor of mankind, held the government
of iEgypt for the fpace of three-and-forty years with unblemiihed honor to

himfeli" and unexampled benefit to the public : but no defign has been con-

ceived of commemorating his extraordinary virtues by dedicating images or
ilatues to his honor in any of the places of public worihip»

Of all mankind Tiberius had indifputably the moil juft pretenfion to ex-

traordinary refpeil and veneration, not only as being the author of the auguil

imperial family, but alfo on account of his having aiuimed to himfelf the

whole powers of fovereignty, which were before divided amongfl: diverfe

perfons, and continued to exercife his authority with fo much moderation,

wifdom and difcretion as to procure the moft perfeit happinefs to his people.

It was a juft obfervation of an ancient, that " Danger is ever attendant upon
" a divided fovereignty, fince public evils are to be apprehended from the
" difagrcement of private fentiments." The great m.erit of Tiberius has been

univerfally acknowledged by mankind, who have decreed to him divine ho-

nors, fuch as temples, groves, porticos and fuch other proofs of magnifi-

cence and ingenuity as greatly furpafs all other produdtions, whether ancient

or modern. The moft remarkable of thefe is Csefar's temple in Alexandria,,

bearing the name of Sebafte. The fituation of this incomparable ftrudure is

oppofite an exceedingly commodious harbour. It is fo high that it is to be

perceived at a furprizing diftance, and it is extenfive in proportion to its ele-

vation. All the parts of the building are beautified with gold and filver. In

point of aichitedture it is a moft curious and mafterly performance. Nothing
can be imagined more truly magnificent than the galleries, libraries, porches,,

courts and halls; and the elegance of the ftrudlure is greatly improved by the

pleafing difpofitionof the confecrated groves. It abounds with capital paint-

ings and ftatues, and various other rich donatives and oblations. In ihorl,.

the whole work was finiftied with all the grandeur and elegance that it could

receive from the utmoft exertions of ingenuity, indefatigable labour, and un-

limited expence. It is a confpicuous guide to mariners, whom it enables to

navigate their veflels with greater fafety both to and from the harbour.

Since fuch diftinguiftied honors were paid to Tiberius by the common con»,

fent of the different nations, can it be urged that the people were deficient in

acknowledging their great obligations to that moft excellent emperor, be-

caufe they omitted to ereft his ftatues in the oratories belonging to the Jews ?

The reafon that ftatues were not ere«fi:ed in thofe places of worihip to the honor

of Tiberius was a confcioufnefs in the people that he was not more defirous

of exadling a conformity to the laws, inftitutions and ceremonies of Rome
than of allowing the inhabitants of the different provinces the full enjoyment

of their cuftoms, rights and privileges. Though he did not entirely approve

of the great veneration that was ihewn towards him, he deemed it not pru-

dent ro difcountenance a praftice which the dignity of the empire required,

and fervcd to infpire the public with refpeft and obedience to the govern-

ment. As a proof that he was not plated by vanity, and that he abhorred

fervile
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fervile adulation, it is only neccflary to mention that he would not permit his

fubjeds to treat him in the charafter either of a deity or a mailer •, nor did he

fcruple to declare his apj)robution of the conduft of the people of our nation

in holding fo abominable a pratflice in the utmofl; abhorrence. But for thcfe

fentiments it cannot be fuppofed that he would have fuftered fo confidcrable

apart of the city beyond Tyber to remain in polieflion of the Jews, (the ma-
jority of whom had been prifoners of war, but were reilored to freedom by
their mafters), and have allowed them the privilegcof livingaccording to the

laws, and cuftoms of their own country. He was perfcdly acquainted with
the nature of the oratories, and that the Jews aliembled in thofc buildings,

particularly on the fabbath-d;iys, for the purpofe of exercifing the duties of

religion, according to the cultom of their anceilors ; nor was he a ftranger

to the contributions that were made, and tranfmitted to Jerufalem, under the

denomination of firil-fruits ; or that facrifices were offered, and the fundfions

of the priefthood regularlv performed. Bur he never expreffed the moil dif-

tant intention of (xpelling our people the city. Even in Paleiline they were
indulged in the uninterrupted praiftice of the religion of their countrv, nor

was any kind of rcftraint impoied upon them with regard either to their orato-

ries or their meetings for deliberating upon legiflative points So far from
entertaining a difapprobation of the folcmnities of our religion, he prefented

our temple with a varietv of rich donatives, which we are yet able to pro-

duce in teftimonv of the landlion he gave to our cuftoms, thereby manifeft-

ing the vcneracion in which he held our religion. He iiTued an cxprefs

command, that cntiiely at his o'vn cxpence facriiices iliould be daily offered

to the molt H'2,h God ; this cuftom has been obferved to the prefent time,

and it will ever be rtridly adhered to, and juftly coniidered as an honourable

memorial of the virtue and pietv of Tiberius. On occafion of public dillri-

bucions of money and corn, this incomparable nrince provided that the Jews
ihould be Included in the number of thofe who partook of the ro} al bounty;

and if the benefailions were to be delivered on the fabbath of the Jews,

when they are prohibited from giving or receiving, or performing anv kind

of work or buiinefs, particidarly if their interell is concerned therein, he ex-

prefsly commanded the proper officers to deliver due proportions to them on

the following day. The favourable treatment which thev experienced from

Tiberius gave the Jews a coniiderable fliare of confeq'.cncc with the other

nations, who, though naturally enemies to them, dared not venture to inter-

rupt them in the enjoyment of their privikges, fince they were fo tvidently

patronizcii and greatly favoured by the emj eror.

The circumftances of the Jews were as aufjiicious under the dominion of

Tiberius as under that of Auguflus, although Sejanus exerted his utmoft

endeavours to efTeft the ruin of fuch of our people as refided \t\ fhe city of

Rome, by grofsly calumninting them to the emperor. Soon after rhe mifera-

ble death of Sejanus, Tiberius difcovered that the injurious reports which he

had communicated refpeding th' Jews, were entirely d ftitute of a founda-

tion in truth, and calculated to anfwer no other purpole than that of vio-

voL. II. 7 ^ i^"f'y
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lently irritating him againil them, becaufe Sejanus had found them to be a

people, whom, of all others, he had moft reafon to apprehend would vigo-

rouiiy oppofe the impious dciign he had meditated of facrifiicing the life of

his prince. Hereupon Tiberius difpatched immediate orders to the gover-

nors of the feveral provinces, enjoining them to treat the Jews with great le-

nity, excepting only fome few who had been concerned in Sejanus's confpi-

racy; and that no interruption ihoutd be offered to them in the exercife of

their religion ; for that he confidered them as a people whofe laws, lives and
manners were by no means repugnant to the inftitutions of government, or

dangerous to the public tranquillity.

CHAP. X.

The vanity and prefumption of Caligula flill continues to encreafe, and the Alexandri-

ans comply with his defire of being venerated as a deity. Home account of the wor-
jhip pratliced by the Alexandrians. An Mgyptian, named Helico, who had been

a jlave, and prefented by his mufler to the late emperor Tiberius Ccejary is in great

favor with CaHgulay whom he irritates againfl the Jews of Alexandria.

phrenfy of Caligula was now arrived to fo immoderate a degree,

that he not only claimed divine honors, but adually believed himfelf

to be a divinity ; and neither the Greeks, the Barbarians, or any other people,

were fo ready to encourage his extravagant pretenfions as the Alexandrians.

They are a people who greatly furpafs all the other inhabitants of the earth

in the arts of flattery, diflimulation and hypocrify : they have a remarkably
infinuating manner, a great command of words, and are eminently qualified

for creating popular tumults and deilroying the order of government. A pro-

per idea of the religious principles of thefe people will be formed, when it

is confidered that they pay adoration to their ibes, afps, and diverfe other

animals ; and thus they deceive people who are not apprized of the abomina-
ble impietv of the Egyptians: but they are held in the utmoil abhorrence
by all good men who are acquainted with the real nature of their prailices.

Caligula was vain enough to entertain the abfurd fuppofition that the Alex-
andrians believed him to be a god in reality; for they hailed him with the

acclamations, and obferved towards him the external formalities, ufual in the

religious ceremonies of their country, and there was fo great a plaufibility

in their manner, that the emperor could not perceive the difference between
a falfe and a true worfhip. Thus infatuated, he confidered the veneration

paid him by the people, and the facrileges they had committed in the orato-

ries, as evident proofs of their great zeal and aifeftion towards his perfon s

and the moft excellent poems or hiflories could not have been more accepta-

ble to him than the accounts he daily received of what pafled in Alexandria

refpedling thefe fubjecls. The intelligence was conveyed by his own do-

mertics, who were admirably qualified to gratify the inclinations of their

raaiter ; for they extravagantly praiiJediy,liatever he approved, and as feverely

jH -vtJB; condemned
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condemned every thing to which he expreffed an averfion. Thefe domcftics
were principally /Egyptians, an abjeft, and in every rtlped a conrt-mptihic

people, educated troni their infancy in the abominable practice of paying ado-
ration to ferjiencs and crocodiles. The chief of thefe people was an Aigyi>-
tian, named Hclico, a man of obfcure birth and abandoned principles, who
had infmuated himfelf into favor at court, by unjuflinable pradliccs. Heli-
co had acquired fome literary knowledge while in the capacity of a flave to

his firH: mafter, by whom he was prcfcnted to the deceafcd emperor Tiberius
Csfar. But this prince, even in the early part of his life, was of a grave
difpofition, and ever inclined to confidcr frivolous matters with contempt

;

and therefore he entertained no regard for Helico, in whom he obferved buf-

foonery to be the diftinguifhing charafteriftic. Upon the dcceafe of Tibe-
rius, and the fucceffion of Caligula to the imperial dignity, Helico deter-

mined to accommodate himftlf to the difpofition of his new mafter, whom
he obferved to be a prince wholly abandoned to the unlimited indulgence of

his inordinate and vicious defircs : and thus he argued with himfelf:
" The time is now arrived when thou mayeft promote thy own advantage;

" therefore, Helico, permit not io favourable an opportunity to efcape, but
" roufe th}felf into adivity. Thou hall now a mafter perfectly agreeable to

" thy wiflies : he will attentively liften to thy difcourfc, and yield to thy
*' perfuafions. Thou hail a difpofition that can eafily accommodate itfelf to
" all perfons and circumflances ; and there are but few, if any, who can ri-

*' val thee in the talent of humour, raillery and fatirical mirth. Thou art

" not more deeply fkilled in the liberal fciences than thole which are deemed
*' illiberal. Thou art not only able to employ the arts of flattery with fuc-
*' cefs, but alfo to render thofe againfl whom thou haft conceived an
*' enmity the objeifs of fufpicion and refentment by oblicjue infinuations :

*' and thou art well aware that thy efforts will operate the more powerfully
" in proportion to the degree of art with which thy motives are difguifed;
" and that thou hail now to deal with a prince ever willing to yield attention

" to reproach and calumny. Thou haft no cnufe to apprehend the want of
" fubjedls ; for the Jewifh people, their laws and ceremonies will afibrd thee
" ample materials for the exercile of thy ingenuity. To execrate thefe peo-
" pie and their cuftoms, thou haft been inftrudled from thy infancy, not
*' merely by particular individuals, but by nearly the whole body of the
*' Alexandrians. Let it then be proved how far thy abilities are able to

" render thee fervice."

Helico's thoughts were now wholly engrofTed by the plan he had con-
ceived ; and he continually employed himfelf in endeavouring to exafpcrate

Caligula againft the Jews : he paid no regard to proper times or feafons, but
either by day or night, as his inclinations happened to didate, interrupted

the emperor in his moft private retirements, and during the hours dedicated

to pleafure, and adopted every Ipecies of artifice that was likely to encreafe

that averfion which he already entertained againft the people of our nation;

and his wicked and malicious infinuations had the greater eftc-cl, as they were

xielivered in a ftyle of ironical pleafantry. He judged it not good policy

2 ^ openly
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openly to declare himfelf the enemy of the Jews, but fo artfully difguifed

his meaning, and condufled his treacherous fcheme with fo much addrefs

that he involved our people in greater calamities than he could poffibly have
done had his intention been obvious.

The ambafladors appointed by the people of Alexandria had nofoonerdif-
covered that Helico was a man capable of rendering them effential fervice,;

than they purfued every pofilble means for attaching him to their intereft, for

which purpofc they prefented him with very confiderable fums of money,
and promifed to procure him dittinguilhed honors upon the emperor's arri-

\^\ at Alexandria, where he was expcfted in a ihort time •, and he engaged to-

fulfil their requeils. Helico greatly delighted himfelf by anticipating in his

imagination the refpeit and honor that would be paid to him by the ambafla-

dors who would rclort to Alexandria from all quarters of the univerfc for

the purpofe of manifefting their veneration towards the perfon of the em-
peror.

The means of defending ourfelves againft our open and and profeiTed ene-.

mies had hitherto entirely engroflcd our attention, fo that we entertained not

the leaf! fufpicion that meafures were purfuing for our deftruflion by an inve-'

terate and concealed enemy in the perfon of Helico. But upon difcovering

that this man was violently prejudiced againit us, we exerted our utmolf endea-

vours, by flattery and fuch other means as we judged moif likely to prove ef-

feftual, to incline him to our intereft, confidering him as a man from whom
we had the greateft: reafon to apprehend danger; for he attended Caligula at

feailings, balls, wreftlings, bathings, and all other entertainments and exer-

cifes, and was his companion in his fenfual debaucheries. Being firtt gentle-

man of the bed-chamber, he could on no occafion be at a lofs for the opportu-
nity of engaging the emperor in converfation. The great objcdl of his de-
fire was to effedf the deftruftion of the Jews; and for this purpofe he calum-
niated us with the moil barbarous feverity, but in a ftyle of iuch exquiiite

humour and raillery, that his malevolent refledfions feemed to be unpremedi-
tated, without the leaft defign of promoting mifchief, but wholly calculated

to afford pleafure to the emperor. He purfued his infamous machinations

with the moft confummate art, connef^ing his mifreprefentations together

with fuch ingenuity that they mutually ferved to elucidate and add force to

each other, in ihort, the artifices he employed proved fo fuccefsful, that

iheir eifeds were never to be eradicated from the mind of Caligula.

CHAP.
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C tl A P. XI.

57^6' Jeivs of A'icxnndria dejpair of fucceed'ing with Heluo, and therefore appchtt de-

puties to reprejent their cafe to the emperor, fhiio being the chief ofthe embaffy.

HAVING afTKliioufly laboured to the utmoft extent of our abilities to
influence Hclico in our favor, and having experienced the mortifying

difappointnient of finding him to be a man of an infuffcrably arrogant and
haughty difpofition, and fo difficult of accefs that it wis not poffible to gain
his attention to our caufe, we deemed it neceflary to feejc redrefs by other
means, not knowing but fome particular and perfonal pique or enmity might
ibe the caufe of his prejudicing us in the opinion of Caligula. It was
deemed expedient to prefcnt a memorial to the emperor reprefenting the
grievances we fuffered, and fupplicating redrefs. When king Agrippa was
going to Syria, not long previous to this time, he ftopped at Alexandria,
and we then prefentcd to him an addrefs, of which the above-mentioned me-
morial was an abftraft.

We departed in order to repair to Rome, cheriihing the flattering belief that
we ihould find Caligula a benevolent prince and an equitable judge : but we
were miferably deceived in our opinion ; for fatal experience convinced us
that he entertained a moil: inveterate and implacable enmity againfl: the people
of our nation. He received us in the field of Mars, adjacent to Tyber, and tlif-

guifed the real fentiments of his heart by faluting us with great complacency
and apparent good-will, fignifyingby a motion of his right hand that we were
perfcftly welcome •, and he difpatched Homulus, the introducer of ambalfa-
dors, to inform us, that on the firil opportunity of leizure he would take our
caufe into mature confideration. From thefe circumitanccs it was imagined,
not by the Jews alone, but by all perfons prefent, that our application would
fucceed to the extent of our wiihes.

I had the honor to be appointed chief of the embafly from the Jews of
Alexandria to the emperor Caius Caligula; and the experience and know-
ledge which I had acquired in the world enabled me to avoid the error of
judging from fuperficial appearances; and therefore what afforded fatisfac-

tion to other people, infpired me'with jealoufy and apprehenfion, and fug-

gefted the following refledlions :

" Is it not ftrange that though ambaiTadors are here aflfembled from all
*' quarters of the univerfe, we alone Ihould receive audience ? Does not Cali-
** gula know that we are Jews, and that we cannot reafonably exped a de-
" ference that is refufed to other people ? It would, indeed, be a degree of
" lunacy in us were we to expedt peculiar favors and proteftion from a
" youthful and free prince, of a different nation from ours, and of princi-
** pies contrary to thofe we profefs. It is indifputable that he entertains a
" partiality towards the Alexandrians, and that he is induced by his regard
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" tothem to haften the decifion on our appeal. I am terribly alarmed b)• the

« apprehenfion that he will be a powerful enemy to the Jews, and a firm

« advocate for the Alexandrians : but would to Heaven he may fo condud
<« himfelf in the caufe which is lubmitted to his determination as to approve

" himfelf worthy the charafler of an equitable judge.

CHAP. XIL

Philo and the other Jew'iflj amhaffadors are informed that Caligula has ijfued orders to

Petronius, the governor of Syria, to caufe his flatue to be erected in the temple cf

Jeriifalem, in confequenee of which they are greatly affiitled. Account of the deaths

of Helico and the tragedian Jpelles.

MY mind was fo entirely occupied by the above refledVions, that I was

unable to take repofe either by day or night ; but additional troubles

were yet to arrive. A circumftance occurred that foreboded the utter ruin

of the whole Jewiih nation, and I was now moil heavily oppreffed with

aiHidtion.

We had followed the emperor to Puteoli, whither he had repaired for the

purpofe of enjoying the frefti air on the the banks of the fea, and entertain-

ing himfelf with the view of the palaces and other magnificent buildings

which abound in that neighbourhood. We waited in daily expedlation of

being admitted to an audience, in the laft degree of anxiety left our petition

ihould be rejefted.

We were accofted by a man trembling and fo out of breath that he was at

firft unable to fpeak : wildnefs and diftraflion appeared in his eyes, and alt

his features were expreffive of the utmoft horror. He retired a little that he

might not be over-heared by the ftrangers who were prefent, and then, in a

low tone of voice, faid, " Hark ye ; have you not heard the dreadful news ?"

He endeavoured to proceed, but burft into tears, and was unable to articu-

late another fentence.. After a ihort paufe he prepared again to fpeak, and

frequently renewed his attempts, but his voice was as often interrupted by the

fame caufe. We were greatly furprized at this very extraordinary fpedlacle,

and earneftly entreated the man to inform us what was the motive of his con-

dudl, faying we could not fuppofe, from what we had obfcrved, but that he

came with a defign to weep in our prefence; adding, that if he had caufe of

great afflidlion, we, who had been long and daily exercifed in mifery, would

join him4n mourning and lamentations. At length, he made another effort

to fpeak, and, after many tears, fighs and other expreilions of grief, he

faid, " Our temple is inevitably ruined; for the emperor has iffued an ex-

" prefs order for his ftatue, with the name of Jupiter infcribed thereon, to
<' be erected in the holy iiuiduary." This intelligence operated fo powerfully

upon all who heard it,, as nearly to deprive them of all fenfe and motion ;

and in a ihort time we received a fatal confirmation of its authenticity. We
now fccliided ourfelves in an apartment, where we condoled each other on

the
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the calamitous fituation of affairs ; for grief is naturally eloquent, and we had
ample caufe for lamentation.

When we committed ourfelves to the mercy of the temncftuous ocean,
engaging in a hazardous, fatiguing and dangerous vvinter-vovage, in the
hope of relieving ourfelves from intolerable pcrfecution and opprciiion, we
entertained no apprchenfion of fo terrible a itorm as we have experienced at
land. The tempeils of winter, and all the revolutions of the fcafons, hap-
pen according to the common courfe of nature, and are to be confidcred as
the works of Providence, being meant to operate to the general good of
mankind ; and therefore they are not only fupportable, but to be fubmitted
to with cheariulnefs. The tempeil which now prevails is caufed by a youth-
ful, ambitious and turbulent prince, who delights in public calamity, and
who is fo entirely divefled of all principles of virtue, that he refcmblcs hu-
manity in no circumftance but that of the external form : and he is to be
confidered as the more dangerous enemy fince, the whole power of the em-
pire being at his command, no bounds can be prefcribed to his wanton and
infupportable tyranny. Who would prefume to diffuade the moil cruel ene-

my of mankind from offering facrilcgious violence to the temple ? Would it

not be contrary to reafon and common fenfe to hope for mercy from a monfter
whofe heart is eftranged to all the tender feelings of humanity; or to expedt^
fafety and protcdion from our barbarous and unrelenting oppreffors ? The
man who would dare to violate the holy temple, which, like the fun in the

firmament, is confpicuous to the whole world, and is held in univerfai vener-
ation, muft be capable of every fpecies of wickednefs, and it would be the
height of abfurdity to expeft that he ffiould, even in a finglc inftance, ap-

prove himfelf the friend of mankind.
" He who fubmits to death for the laws and religion of his country will

" inevitably be rewarded for the glorious facrifice by a life of eternity and
" inexpreffible happinefs. Why then (continued we) iliould we exprefs
" an anxiety for prolonging the date of mortal exiftence ? But depriving
" ourfelves of life without being influenced to the irrevocable adion by the
" profpcfl that happy confequences would thence refuk to the public, muft
*' neceffarily fubjeft us to juft and fevere ccnfure. Should we be guilty of a
" condudt of this nature we ihould but add to the calamities under v. hich
" we already labour. Being here in the charafter of ambaffadors we ihould
" involve thofe by whom we are deputed in circumftances of aggravated
•' diftrefs, and afford thofe among our own people who are unfavourabl)' dif-

" pofed towards us an opportunity of attributing a wrong motive to any glo-
" rious refolution we might adopt. They may, perhaps, urge that being in

" embarrafled circumftances, we dreaded to encounter the threatened danger,
" and infamouily deferted the public caufe.

" Smaller intereits muft give way to greater and thofe of individuals muft
" yield to confiderations, for the public good. If this rule is violated the
*' order of government will be confounded, and the very exiftencc of
« government itfelf, and confequently of the laws by which the national im-
*' portanceand grandeur is fupported, will be in danger of falling in a com-

" mon
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*' mon deftruition. We mvift not, for a moment, be fo infenfible of the

" great duties which we owe to our country as ro enteitain the thought of a-

<' bandoning the caufe of the Jews of Alexandria, who have invefted us

" with pov\crs to negotiate an affair on the iffue of which depends the lafety

" and welfare of the whole jcwifli nation, who are now in molt imminent:

" dan"-er of being entirely extirpated from the face ot the earth by the vio-

" Icnt'and barbarous perfecutions and opprcffions of the inhuman tyrant

" Caligula.
" Perhaps it may be urged, that if we can by no means enfure fuccefs, we

*' ir.ay dill indulge the thoughts of retiring in fafety, even under the great

" affliction of our difappointments. In reply to this 1 fay, that a propofi-

" tion of the above nature cannot be advanced by a man poifefled either of
" perfonal bravery or a knowledge of the holy fcriptures. It is the natural

" difpofition of truly generous fpirits never to abandon themfelves to defpair ;

*' and thole who believe and heartily embrace the doctrines of the facred

" fcripture, will find therein an unfailing foundation for fuitaining their

" hopes. The diltrefs to which we are at prefent reduced may, perhaps, be
" meant as a trial of our virtue, and to prove with what degree of conflancy

" and fortitude we are able to fupport a'fflicuon. Farewell then to all ex-

" pedtations of fublunary comforts, which are fo uncertain and deceiving as

" to defert us when we have moft occafion for their fupport. Let us, with a

" firm confidence and fteady faith, rely on the power and goodncfs of Al-
" mighty God, by whom our anceitors were frequently delivered from the

" molt calamitous circumitances, and by whom we Ihall never be forfaken

" while we hold his facred name in due veneration."

In the above manner we confoled ourfelves on fo melancholy and unex-

pedted an event. After remaining filent for a ihort time, addrefiing our-

felves to the perfon who had communicated the affliiiting intelligence, we
fpoke to following purpofe :

" How happens it that you appear to be fatisfied with having fimply rela-

« ted to us the matter of faft, which has involved us in extreme mifery ; as

'« a fingle fpark may occafion the moft terrible conflagrations? We ftill re-

" main wholly ignorant of the motive of the impious refolution which you
*' fay the tyrant has adopted."

" It is a matter of public notoriety (replied he) that the emperor is ambi-
" tious of being diftinguiilied as a divinity. Conceiving the Jews to be the

" only people who would endeavour to fruftrate his blafpheinous defign, he
" determined to exert every poiTible effort for obviating the oppofition which
" he apprehended from them. He judged that he could not proceed in a

" more effectual manner towards facilitating the execution of his purpofe
" than by wreaking vengeance upon the Jews by offering indignities and pro-

" fanations to the holy temple of Jerufalem, which is univerfally allowed
" to be the moft magnificent and beautiful ftruiture that has ever been
" formed by human invention and labour, and which contains immenfe trea-

" furcs, donatives and oblations, that have been conftantly accumulating

2
" during
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«' during the fucccflion of many ages : and thofc facrcd articles Caligula-
<• the effrontry to claim for his own private ufc.

" Capito, who enjoyed the olHce of quellor, and a commilTon for rcceiv"-
*' ing the tributes of Judiea, wrote letters to the emperor, which cxafperated
<« him ro additional rage againll the people of our nation. Capito came in-
<' to J udx'a in veiy indigent circumllanccs, but by fraudulent and corrupt
«' meafurcs he amailed confrderaldc wealth, though not without rendering
" himfelf the objcift of univerfal abhorrence to the inhabitants of the feveral
<' provinces. Apprehending that the Jews would exhibit jult eomplainrs
" againll him, and call him to account for the notorious delinquency of his

" condud, he judged that it would be a feafonable llroke of good policy to
*' irritate the emperor againft them, that their cxpeftcd accufations might
" operate with the lefs power; and he availed himfelf of the following occa-
" fion for carrying his treacherous purpofc into execution :

" Jamnia is one ot the moil populous cities in Juda*a, and, excepting
*' fome few ftrangcrs, who removed from the neighbouring countries, and,
" unhappily for us, came to rcfide there, it is inhabited entirely by the
" people of our perfuafion. Thefe ftrangers have ever been violent enemies
" to the laws, culloms and manners of the Jews; and they had no fooner
<' gained information that Caligula was ambitious of the character of a
*' deity, and that he harboured a mortal and unconquerable hatred towards
" the people of our nation, than they determined to exeit every poflible cf-

" fort for involving us in deftrua:ion, conceiving that a more favourable op-
" portunity was not likely to occur for the execution of their treacherous and
" iniquitous purpofe. They caufed the utmoft expedition to be ufcd in the
«' creftion of an altar, formed of clay wrought into bricks ; and this mcafurc
" they fuppofed would be underftood by us as a fufficierit indication of their

" hoftilc principles ; and they were not deceived in the conjcdurc that a
" quarrel would enfue.

" In a ihort time the Jews aflembled, and laid the akar in ruins; in cou-
«' fcquence of w'hich the fadion exhibited complaints before Capito, and rc-

" quelled that he would grant them redrefs for the inj^iry and affront they had
" received. Caj)ito, who originally concerted the fchcme, induftrioully
*' aided its operation ; and when it had arrived to maturity, he congraru-
« lated himfelf on the fuccefs of his invention, and tranfmittcd totheempe-
*' ror an account of the affair, including every aggravation that appeared
*' likely to inflame him to an excefs of rage and indignation. The intelli-

" gence being received by tic impetuous, vain and prcfumptuous Caligula,
" he immediatcl) commuidcd that, in revenge for the dellrudion of the
-" brick altar in Jamnia, his ftatue, of the lize of a coloflus, and richly

" decorated with gold, ihould be placed in the temple of Jerufalem. In this

" matter the emperor followed the advice of thofe refj'eitable counfcllors

" Helico, who had fo greatly diftinguilked himfelf as the buflbon of the
" court, and the tragedian named Apelles. Having fignali/.cd himfelf by
* the profligacy of his manners in the earlv part of life, Apelles afterwards

Vol. II. 7 i< " engaged
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" engaged in the theatrical profcffion : and it will perhaps be thoughl•
" fcarccly ncceliary to obfcrve that there is no clafs of people more rcniark-

" able than thofe dependant on the ftage, for the levvdncfs of their piinciples,

" and the licentious courfe of their lives. Helico and Apclles are the pre-
•« ceptors of Caligula : it is the bufinefs of the firft to qualify him ia the artif

" of raillery, and that of the latter to inilruft him in finging and the niflnner,

« of reciting poetry. Thus, like a fcorpion, did Helico difcharge his

" ^igyptian venom againft the Jews, as did Apelles that of an Afcalonite,
"- which word fignifies an irreconcileable enemy to the people of our nation.""

The above relation fo grievoufly aflliilcd us that we could not have been

fenfible of more acute pain had a poniard been ftruck to our he^irts at every

word. The execrable advifers of Caligula, however, furvived not long be-

fore they received the retribution of their abominable impiety. Apelles be-

ing apprehended and committed to prifon, was heavily laden with chains

and fubjected to the moli excruciating tortures, which were inflidted at cer-

tain intervals that his fufferings might be prolonged, and, at length, they prc>--

duced his death. Helico was put to death by order of Claudius, who fucr•^

ceeded Caligula in the imperial dignity.

G A P,. XIU.

Petromus,. the governor of Syria, receives the emperor's order for ereSiing bis ftaiuSs

in the temple of Jerujakn: ; but he is greatly enibarraffed as to the conduit he,
furfue,forefenng, that ifhe executes the commiffion unhappy events mufl confequently

arife. Babylon and other proviiues attached to the interejt of the Jews. Appre-

hending the dangerous circumflances in which he would involve himfef by a rejufal^..

Feironius determines to somply with the orders of Caligula.

emperor now difpatched orders to Petronius, the governc-r of Sy-

ria, for crefting and confecrating a ilatue to his honor in the temple
of Jerufalem ; and every poffible precaution was inferred in the commiflloa

left the facrilegious fcheme ihould fail of being carried into execution. He
commanded Petronius to fummonhalf the troops forming the army ftationed

en the river Euphrates, for the purpafe of repelling the oriental kings and.

nations, in cafe of their attempting inroads or other enterprizes, and to em-
ploy them in attending the ftatue : the defign of Caligula, however, was not.

give an appearance of folemnity to the ceremony of confecration, but that

a fufficient force fliould be ready to deftroy fuch of the Jews as ihould prefume.

to oppofe the extravagant meafure.
" Alas,, (exclaimed Petronius) is it thus, inhuman prince, that you de-

*' clare hoftilities againft the Jews, who, you are confcious will fubmit to.

** the moft violent and cruel deaths rather than live to be the miferable wit-

" neflesof an infringement of their laws and a profanation- of their temple .>

" What purpofe v;ill be anf.vercd by employing the military power but that

" of confecrating the ftatue with the blood of fo numerous a body of innocent
" people as will lofe their lives on this unhappy occafion l•''

3.
Th*
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The order received from Caligula' involved Pctrcnius in a moil affliiling

embarrailment. He was fully apprized of the great danger that would at-

tend a refufal to comply with the emperor's command, or the leaft delay in

carrying it into execution ; and he was perfedlly fenfiblc that, in cafe of his

acquiefcence, infinite difficulties would nccellarilv occur, as he knew the

Jews to be a people in whom no confiderations would reprefs the fjjirit of ;i

moil vigorous and unremitting oppofition when their religion was in dano-cr

of violation.

It is natural for the people of every country to be jealous and apprchenfivc
leil they Ihould be abridged of their cuftoms and privileges; but the Jews
are more remarkably fo than any of the other inhabitants of the globe. They
confider their laws as being oracles delivered to them by the Almighty ; they
are inllrudted from their earlieft years in the necciTity of paving a rigid obedi-

ence to them ; the more they refleft upon them the more docs their venera-

tion for them cncreafe; and they are fo deeply engraven upon their hearts

that the imprcfilon is not to be defaced. It is their praitice to grant flran-

gers, who become profelytes to their profeffion, the full enjoyment of all the

privileges of free-citiZens •, and in ihort, fo facred is their veneration for their

religious inftilutions, that they would fooner relinquiili life than be guilty of
the fmalleil violation of their duty. There cannot beailronger proof of their

great and fcrupulous regard to the dignity of the holy temple, than the law
which configns any man to death without mercy who ftall prefume to enter

the fanduary : but to all other parts of the building the Jews of the different

provinces are allowed the indifcriminate right of admiffion.

The order which he had received for creding the ftatue of the emperor in

the temple of Jerufalem proved exceedingly diilreffing to Petronius, who, ,

anxiouily revolved the matter in his mind, and advanced a variety of propo-
iitions and objeilions before he could determine on the line of conduit that it

was moft eligible to purfue. The rcfult of his deliberations was, that he
mud carefully avoid any kind of innovation in points of religion ; and his

reafons were

ift, Becaufe the introdu<5tion of a change in the cuftomary manner of the

jewifh woriliip would be contrary to jullice and piety : and

2dly, Becaufe the vengeance of an incenfed Creator was to be dreaded, be-

fides the confequcnces that would probably enlue from irritating the paf-

fions of a violent and determined people, and driving them to a ftateof def-

peration.

He refleited on the immenfe multitudes compofing the great body of the

JewiiTi nation ; a people, not like others, confined to any particular province^,

but difperfed throughout every part of the untverfe, in the illands as well as

upon the continent, and in fuch numbers that they were fuppofed, upon
cemfiutation, to be nearly equal ta all the other inhabitants j and he thus ar-

pucd with himfelf

:

" In my prefent fituation it will certainly be prudent to defer raking any
•* meafures refpeding the matter in queilion until I ihall have taken them
*' into matuie deliberation. The Jews arc fo furprizingly numerous, that

« to
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" to provoke them to a general confederacy would be a mcafiire excccding-
" ly dangerous to the public fatVty ; for were fuch nivriads of people to unitL•

*' in a common caufc•, their force would be fufficient to fubdue all the reft of
" the world. Vaft numbers of thcfc people at preknt inhabit the country of
*' Judiea; and, notwithilanding they are reprcfented by their enemies as bnr-

" barians, they indifjiuiablv pollcfs noble and generous minds; they arc

" a people ikilled in the arts of war, able to bear fatigue, and of approved
" bravery; and they pofll-fs fuch an invincible conftancy that they will ob-
" ftinateiy contend for the prefervation of their rights, and infinitely rather

" yield up their lives, with their fwords in their hands, than fubmit to be
*' the witntUcs of a violation of their religion and the admirable laws trauf-

*' micted to them by their anceftors."

Petronius was alfo greatly apprehenfive of danger from the troops rcfident

on the other fide oi the river Euphrates, in Babylon, and diverfe other pro-

vinces, who he was confident were ftrongly attached to the interells of the

Jews. " Thefe people (faid he) have regularly tranfmitted their annual
" contributions, which they call holy treafure, to the tem])le of Jerufalcm,
<' under the denomination of firit-fruits ; and fo great is their piety, that,

" notwithrtanding the danger and difficulty of the paiFage, they have never
" entertained the appiehenfion that the treafure would not arrive in fafet}•.

*' Upon giining intelligence of the dedication of the ftatueof Caligula there

" is every reafon to believe that they will immediately take the field, and
<' then we muft expect that they will furround us and facrifice our lives to
*' their revenge.

Having ruminated in the above manner, the governor turned his thoughts

to the charadfer and difpofition of Caligula. " The emperor (faid he) is a
*' young man of violent and impetuous paiTions ; he has no idea either of
" humanity or juftice, nor any guide to his conduft but thedid:ates of an ar-

" bitrary inclination ; and his pride, arrogance and prcfumption are fo ex-
" ceflivc, that he is ambitious of being diftinguiihcd as a divinity. Whether
*' I comply with or difobcy his command, my life muft be expofed to moft
" imminent danger. By a compliance i ftiall expofi mylelf to the dangers
" attendant upon war, the events of which, however, it muft be allowed
" are uncertain : but immediate death muft be the inevitable confequencc
*< of difobedience."

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

the Roman officers under Pelrcnius are difpofed to war. Peirotiiiis employs artificers

in fuming the atue of Caligula, and endeavours to prevail upon the principal
people among the Jews to confent to the placing it in the temple cf Jerujakm.
The Jews ajfemhk, and proceed towards Phanicia in fearch of Pelronim, uiih
•whom they remonflrate on the fuhjeSi of the intended dedication, and fupplicate his

permijfion to refrefent their cafe to the emperor.,

IN order to avoid the fury of the emperor, which they dreaded would fall

upon them as a punilliment for their difobedience to the exprefs command
refpeding the dedication of the ftatue, the Roman officers who affifled in the
government of Syria, under Petronius, recommended the engaging in the

war as a mcafure highly expedient. But it proved a happy circumilance that

the time employed in preparing the ftatue afforded an opportunity of mature
deliberation, for orders were not iffued either for conveying a ftatue from
Italy, or for making ufc of the beft that could be procured in Syria. Thus
it appeared as if a providential interference operated in favor of God's people ;

for had not the delay happened, the war would have taken place before we
could have made the neceflary provifion againft the terrible calamities with
which wc were threatened.

Having formed the refolution of carrying the emperor's orders into effcd",

Petronius fent to Phoenicia for the moft celebrated artifts to repair to him.
Upon the arrival of thefe people he confulted with them refpefting the bufi-

nefs they were to undertake, for which he furniihed them with all necelfary

materials, and appointed Sidon as the place where they were to perform the

work. He difpatched intelligence of the intended dedication to the high-
priefts, magiftrates, principal officers and other leading people among the

Jews, exhorting them to a ready obedience to the emperor's pleafure, as the

only means of avoiding the grievous calamities that otherwife muft inevitably

enfue ; adding, that in cafe of an oppofition, death and dcflrudion would uiii-

vcrfally prevail in all their variegated forms of horror ; for ftrid: orders had
been iffued to the Syrian troops to employ fire and fword in laying the whole
country in a ftate of abfolute defolation if the Jews ihould make the flighteft

attempt to obftrudl the dedication of the ftatue in their temple.

Petronius proceeded in the above manner, hoping that he ihould be able

to prevail upon the 1-cading people to acquiefcein the meafure, and that their

example would be readily followed by the multitude : but he was greatly de-

ceived in his expeilation. The matter being intimated to the people, they

were ftruck with inexpreffible aftonifhment and horror •, their grief was fo

exceffive as to deprive them of the power of fpeech, and they wept to fuch

excefs that their tears fecmed to proceed from an inexhauflible fource ; their

paffions then became more «violent, and they tore the hair from their heads

Vol., II. 7 S and
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' beards, and by other extravagant anions proved that they were driven

to rhe verge of diilraftion. Having, at longth,_ recovered the power of uc
tcrance, they vented exclamations to the following efTedt

:

" Alas,, how deplorable is our fortune to have furvived till this time to

« experience miferies, of which our anceftors could not form the leail con-

•" ceprion. Bur we will never fubmit to be the miferable witneiTes of the

" profanation of our holy temple ; for rather than behold the abominable
" impiety, we will deprive ourfelves of the organs of fight, and at the fame
" time put an end to our exiilcnce."

The above refolution foon reached Jerufalem, and was circulated through-

out the country of Judsa; and the Jews, as if by a common confent, de-

ferring their cities, towns, caftles and other places of habitation, collcded

themfelves into one body, and direfted their march towards Phcenicia, in

order to make application to Petronius. Upon the appearance of fuch aa

immenle concourfe of people, the friends of petronius urged him to be care-

ful of his Hifety; adding, that a powerful army was on the march to attack

him ; for they did not conceive it to be poffible that the Jews alone could

form fuch an innumerable multitude.

Upon the nearer approach of the Jews they appeared to cover the whole

fpace of ground as far as the fight could extend, but they were entirely dei-

titute of arms either for aflault or defence. The air refounded with the moil

terrible outcries and lamentations •, and when their com.plaints were fufpended

the found was for a long time continued by the echo. At length they had re-

courfe to fuch earneft prayers and ejaculations as were deemed proper on

the melancholy occafion. Thefe unhappy people arranged themfelves into

fix claiTes; the old men, young men and Ijoys forming the three divifions on

one fide j and the old women, young women and virgins compofing the three

on the other; and in this order they proceeded.

Being arrived within view of Petronius, who, in order ta receive them,

had placed himfelf upon an elevated feat, they caft themfelves upon the

earth, ftill keeping their ranks with the utmoft regularity, and conduding

themfelves in every refpedt perfectly confiftent with the charadler and fitua-

tion of earneft fupplicants. That they were deeply penetrated by aiHidlion

was apparent from their whole behaviour, which was exceedingly pathetic,

and attended with fuch an uncommon degree of harmony that they appeared

to be aftuated by one mind. The governor ordered them to rife and ap-

proach nearer to him, but fuch xvas their humility that it was not without the

greateft difficulty that they were able to perfuade themfelves to comply. At
jength, however, they rofe and advanced towards Petronius, being in fack-

cloth and aihes, their eyes bathed in tears, and their hands bound behind

them, like thofe of priforters under condemnation ; and one of the fenators,

in the name of the whole people, addrelfed the governor in terms to the fol-

lowing purpofe :

" Behold, powerful fir, the unhappy people who now prefent themfelves

" before you : left it ihould be apprehended that we entertain hoftile de-

«^ figns, we come entirely unarmed; and even oux_ hands are confined, fo

•«^ that
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«•' that we have voluntarily dcprrved ourfelves of all power of making ufe of
*' offenfive weapons; and we lubmit ourfelves entirely to your nicrcv. Wc
" have abandoned our habitations, and brought with us our wives, children
" and families to unite in fupplications to the emperor, through the agency
" of Petronius, to grant us a common prefcrvation, or fufilr us to fall in
" common deilruclion. We arc a people naturally difpofcd to peace; arjd
« it is our intereft as well as inclination to entertain pacific fentimcnts;
** for we are confcious that we thence derive very confidcrable advantages.

" Upon intelligence being tranfmittcd to Vitcllius, your' prcdccc0br in
" the government of Sytia, who then rciided at Jcrufalem, rcfpeding the
" advancement of Caligula to the throne, we were tlie firil people of the
«' whole country who tcftified our joy on the occafion, and congratulated
« him on his fucceffion to the imperial dignity, and it was through our mcaas
" that the news of his exaltation was fo rapidly circulated through the diiFer-

" ent cities and other places. Our temple was the firit wherein vows and fa-

" crifices were offered for prolonging the life, and rendering aufpicious the
« reign of the new emperor. Can it be jull, then, that we Ihould be the
" firfl, if not the only, people to be abridged of the privilege of exercifing
" the duties of our religion, according to the forms which , for fo many
" ages, we have practiced in our holy temple? Our habitations, plate,.
•" houfehold effefts,, and all other pofleffions, both public and private, of
" whatever denomination, we are ready to relign into your hands; and we
" ihall do it with the ulmoft willingnefs, accounting ourfelves even to be
" gainers by the furrender of our property. We only defire your acquief-
" cence to one condition ; which is, that our temple may be prclcrved from
" profanation.. Suffer us to continue in the enjoyment of our religious pri-
*' vileges as they were:tranfmitted from our anceilors, and we ihall have no
" further requeft to make : but if you are determined to rejeit our fupplica-
" tions on this head, we moil earneflly entreat that you will condemn vis •

" to the lofs of life ; for we can fubmit to the irioft: violent and tormenting
" deaths with infinitely more fatisfaotion than to the violation of our lacrcd
-« laws.

- " A powerful military force is in readinefs to attack fuch of our people
" as fhall prefumc to oppofe the confecration of the emperor's flatue : but we
" are not fo thoughtlefs and imprudent as to harbour the moft diftanr notion
." of offering refinance to our lawful mailer. The foldiers may alTiudt us and
" even cut us into pieces without fubjeding themUlves to any kind of dan-
•" get; for, be affured, no oppofition will be offered on our part. It was
*' unneceffary to draw out fo powerful an arniy far the ilaughter of our peo-
" pic, who will, on no confideration attempt a defence of their lives. We
" will even execute the fundlions of our own prieils ; and in offering our
" fitcrificcs, the vidlims fhall be our wives, fons, daught rs, brothers and
«' fillers; nor, in defperate an extremity, will we regret to incur the ap-
" pellation of the flayers of men, women and children ; and having fpilr the
" blood of fo great a number of innocent people, it will be our next bufincfs
<« to deprive ourfelves of exiilence, mingling our blood with that of our

3 " friends.
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« friends. Our lives will be concluded with a fupplication to the Almighty
" that he will not be offended with us for a conduit to which we were adua-
" ted by a regard to the authority of the emperor, and the facred laws and
" religion of our country. Thus fhall we behave, if we have fufficient vir-

" tue toperfevere in the refolution of holding a life in contempt, by the pre-

" fervation of which all good men would think themfelvcs degraded.

" Among the ancient Greek fables there is related a ftoty concerning Gor-
" gon's head, which had the power of transforming all who looked upon it

<' into ftone. Though this matter is a mere fiftion, it mull: be allowed that

•"
it bears fome emblematical refemblance to truth ; particularly in inftances

" of unexpefted, great and aftonilhing events. To be the objefts of the dif-

" pleafure of their prince is the moil deplorable misfortune that can befal a

« people. Suffer me, Petronius, to requeft that you will pi»fture in your ima-
« gination the circumftance of our people being fpeftators of the dedication

« of the emperor's ftatue in the holy temple (but this event may gracious

^' Heaven avert). Do you not fuppofe that ihocking fpedtacle would give
" thcrn the appearance of men transformed into lifelefs marble? Their eyes

" would be fixed in their fockets with aftoniihment and horror, nature would
" receive a fhock, and all the fundions of life be fufpended.

" We by no means intend to infinuate that we are defirous of obtaining a
" difcharge from our allegiance to the emperor : we moll: earneftly fuppli-

" cate that you will not precipitate us into the laft extremity of diftrefs, but
<' grant us time and }Our permiffion to reprefent our cafe to the imperial

" Caligula, through the agency of fuch deputies as we may nominate to

<' plead for rcdrcfs. It is poffible that the emperor may be prevailed upon to

" grant us the liberty of living in a ftridt conformity to the laws and religt-

" ous inftitutions tranfmitted to us by our anceftors : and there will appear
" fome reafon to hope that our petition will not be rejeded, fince privi-

<' leges equal to thofe we requeft are granted to the people of all other na-

" tions without exception. Our rcmonftrance may, perhaps, difpofe the

" emperor to confider our appeal in a favourable point of view; it cannot
" be fuppofed that the minds of princes are incapable of change; the pof-

" fcffion of the royal dignity does not render the heart inexorable-, and thedif-

" pleafure of emperors and kings, like that of other people, will certainly

« admit of palliation or entire removal. We have been greatly prejudiced

" in the opinion of the emperor by calumny and undeferved reproaches.

" Permit us then to do ourfelves juiiiceby reprefenting to him the truth ; for

« that we may not be condemned unheard, is all the favor we have to requeft.

« Suppofing we fhould find it impoftible to prevail upon the emperor to com-
" Illy with our dcfire, our endeavours will not deprive him of the power of

" cart} ing his purpofe into execution. And now, that we may come to a

" conclufion, we moft earaeftly fupplicate that you will extend your good-
" ncfs and generofity fo far as to grant your permiffion for us to difpat^h an
" cmbaffv to plead the caufc of a miferable people before the imperial Cali-

" o-ula. By a refufal you will blaft all the hopes of this vaft multitude of peo-

<' pie, whofe lives entirely depend on the iflue of the prefent caufe. Permit
" me
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" mc to add that \vc have no view to private advantage in our prcfent rcqueil•^
" but are vvhollv impelled by fentiments of piety j and that we mean not
" to promote our own intercils any farther than as they arc conncilcd-withj
'-<• the interefts of our relio;ion."

e A p. x\^.

Feironius cotnpnffwnates the/ituation of the Jews, and torites on their behalf to th»

emperor. Upon receipt of the letter, Caligula is highly offended, and furiotifly ex-

claims againfl Petronius. Caligula diiJates a letter in reply to that from Petrc-

nius, but from political confiderations^. he difguifes his rage.-

PETRONIUS, who- was of a difpofition naturally humane and bene-
volent, was greatly affefted by the above difcourfe, as indeed were alh

who heard it; and the tcndernefs of their feelings was evident from the ex-
prcflion of their fearu res, fheir geftures, and, in ihort,^ from their• whole de-

portment. The governor was a man of great moderation, and a ik^ady friend-

to, and advocate for, honor, truth and juftice. He confidered the requclt

made by the Jews as being perfeftly rcalbnablc, and commiferated them as-

labouring under misfortunes peculiarly feveie. In a difcourfe with the perfons
appointed to aflift Petronius inthe government, he obfcrvcd that the feverity

of thofe who had entertained the moft violent prejudices began now greatly

to relax; and this change afforded him no inconfiderable Ihare of fatisfadion..

Petronius was perfedVly acquainted with the favage barbarity and unforgiving
difpofition of the emperor : but he conduced himfelf as if he was influcncecL

by a pious regard to the religion of the Jews. Being a man of literature^,

perhaps his knowledge enabled him to form a right judgment ; or he mighr
be inclined in favor of our people by the natural benevolence of his difpofi.

tion; by the information he acquired after his advancement to the govern»
ment in Afia and Syria, where all the towns abound in Jewifli inhabitants

;

or by the jull fentiments with which the Almighty infpires virtuous people
for the good both of themfelves and the public: and the latter, indeed, ap-
pears to have been the cafe on the prefent occaiion.

Orders were given to the ftatuaries to employ their utmoft attention for
rendering the image of the emperor as complete a performance as it was pof-
fible for the joint efforts of art and induiiry to produce ; they were not enjoin-

ed to ufe expedition, but inftrufted to take time fufficient for the full difplay ot"

their ingenuity ; for hafty produftions meet with but flight regard, and arc
foon coniigned to oblivion ; while thofe which long remain under the hands Ou
fkilful artificers acquire a celebrity that is continued to diftant ages without-

diminution.

Petronius confidered that by fending ambaiTadors to Caligula, the Jews-
would expofc themfelves to the mercy of a powerful, vindidlive, capricious,

and oppreffive prince ; and that granting his full confent to, or putting an-

VoL. II,., 7 abfokue
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abfolute negative upon, their requeft, would be equally produdive of un-

happy coniequences ; and therefore he adopted a meafure that feemed likely

to obviate the danger of either extreme. He difpatched a letter to Caligula,

wherein he omitted to mention the late proceedings of the Jews, but con-

tented himfclf with obferving that the delay of confecrating the ftatue wa•^ to

be entirely attributed to the confiderable fpace of time which the artificers

Tnuft neceffarily employ in producing a piece of workmaniliip executed in

fo mallerly a manner as to be worthy the glorious purpofe for which it was

defigned.

Thus did Petronlus a<ft with the view of gaining time; and he hoped that

Caligula might in the interim alter his refolution ; for this being the feafon

for reaping the harveft, there was reafon to apprehend that if the Jews were

be driven to defpair by the profanation of their temple, they would b '^ome

wholly regardlefs of their lives and all other confiderations, and fet fire to

their corn and the other products of the earth, in reveng-e for the abrogation of

their laws and religious rites and ceremonies. In order to guard againfi the

apprehended mifchief, Petronius took an early opportunity of caufing the

fruits to be gathered and the grain to be reaped ; and he was partly induced

to this meafure by a dcfire of providing for a fupply in cafe of a public exi-

gency.

At this time a report univerfally prevailed that Caligula entertained a de-

fign of going to Alexandria in ^gypt : but indeed ir did not appear very

probable that the emperor, attended by fo great a concourfe of people as

thofe who compofed his retinue, would expofe hinifelt to the great dangers

and unavoidable diiEculties of a long voyage; fince he might, with much
greater convenience and fafety have proceeded by the way of the coafts of

Afia and Syria; for, by purfuing the latter route, he might have had the ad-

vantage of difembarking and embarking according to his inclination, having,

exclufive of th« veflels of burden, two hundred long boats, purpofely a-

dapted to the ufe and fervice of the coafts.

It became neceflary to furniih the fevcral towns of Syria with a great fup-

ply of provifions, but particularly thofe fituated on the fca coails, on account

of the amazing concourfe of people that had reforted to that country from all

quarters of the globe. The multitude was compofed of men of wealth and

diftinftion, military and naval commanders, civil officers, and perfons of

every other denomination, and the number of domeftics was nearly equal to

that of the foldiers. Thefe people were not to be fupplied in fuch a manner

as would nierely ferve for the prcfervation of exiftcnce : but were to be en-

tertained with a degree of protufion and magnificence correfponding with the

dignity and illuftrious character of the emperor.

It was the generally r- ceived opinion that the letter would meet with the

entire approbation of the emperor, and that he would applaud the prudential

meafurcs fuogcf-od by Petronius, and approve of the delay in erecting the flatue

in the temple; though it was not expected that this moderate behaviour

\vould proceed from any tendernefs that he entertained towards the Jews,

but merely froit) the confidcration that, by fecuring the corn and fruits,

a male-
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material advantage would be obtained. The letter, then, having received
full approbation, a fair tranlcript of it was order«l to bemadc-, with which
a meflcnger was difp;uched with exprefs commands to ufeall poffibic expedi-
tion in conveying it to the emperor.

Upon perufing the letter from Petronius, the emperor's colour dcferted

his cheeks, his eyes fparkled with fury, his gcfture was expvcflive of the
utmoft violence of rage and indignation, and clafping his hands together,

he thus exclaimed againft Petronius

:

" Is it then thus, Petronius ? Have you not yet learnt to obey your maf-
*' ter ? You feem to imagine that, becaufe you will not fubmit to the em-
« peror, the emperor will fubmit to you. The policffion of an honourable
*' and dignified commiffion has elated you to fuch an extravagant degree of
" vanity, that you appear to be inicnfible that there is fuch a man in exift-
*' ence as Caligula : but a iliort time will convince you of your egregious
*' error. The world is not inhabited by any people who are fuch implaca-
*« ble enemies to me as the Jews; notwithftanding which your defire of pre-
«' ferving the laws and cuiloms of thofe people is infinitely more powerful
*' than your inclination to obfcrve a due obedience to the commands of your
" lawful prince. You conceive that there is danger on account of the great
*' numbers of people by whom the Jewiih nation is compofed : but the ap-
** prehcnfion is vain and ridiculous ; for you have at command an army fuf-

" ficiently formidable to oppofe the utmoft force of the kings of Parthia,
" and the united power of the whole eaft. Suppofing you entertain a com-
" paffion for the Jews : are you, then, not highly criminal in fuftcring that
" ill-placed compaffion to prevail over the duty which you owe to your
<' prince and mafter ? In excufe for your difobedience to my exprefs com-
*' mands, you plead a folicitude for faving the harveiV, in order that you
*' might provide a fufhcient fupply of ftores in preparation for my intended
*' voyage: but this is a frivolous pretext-, for admitting fo extraordinary a
" fcarcity to prevail in Judsea as even to occafion a famine, we might, in
<' fuch an extremity, procure ample fupplies from the adjacent provinces.
*' But why do I employ the time in idle words ? The life of this infolent
*' governor ihall be facrificed to my revenge. He ihall be convinced that,
*' although I decline further menaces^ my refentment and indignation flill

*' fubfift with their original fury."

Having delivered the above exclamation, the enraged emperor, after a

ihort paufe, diitated to one of his fecretaries a letter in reply to that he had
received from Petronius : but judging it expedient to avoid all meafures that

might tend to initate the dificrent governors, and induce them to excite the

people to infurreitions, and particularly thole commanding in the exten-

iive and populous provinces, containing powerful armies, as was the cafe in

that immenfe territory extending along the banks of the river Euphrates, he
carefully concealed his violent difpleafure, and highly apjilauded the fore-

fight and prudent conduft of Petronius. But after diifembling the rancour
ot his heart under the appearance of refpedl and approbation, he ftridfly en-

joined him to fuffer all other bufincfs entirely to fubfide rather than prolong
2.

"

the
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the period for confecrating the ibituc in the temple of the Jews; adding,

that fince the haveft was now concluded no pretext could poffibly be adduced
tojuilify a farther procrailination.

G li A P. XVr..

Upon the arrival of kin?; Agrippa at Rome, he is informed of the emperor's determi^

nation to have aflatue dedicated to his honor in the fantlnary of the temple, and•

in confequence thereof is feized wiih a fainting fit. 'Towards the evening of the

foilo-uitng day his fpirits revive•, and- after receiving fame refrefljment, he writes an

expoflulatory letter to Caligula on the fiibjc^l of the intended dedication, concluding

with a recital of the purport of a letter formerly tranfmitted ia the magijlrates of

Ephefus by. the preconful C. Norhanus Blaccus.

SOON after this period king Agrippa repaired taRbme in order to pay
his refpedts to the emperor according to his ufual manner. He was aa.

entire ftrangcr as to the letter written by Petronius> and the anfwer returned"

by Caligula. Upon m.aking his iulutations^ he obferved that the emperor's

countenance was expreffive of great anger; and therefore he empioyed his

thoughts in examining into his own condudl ; but finding, upon the moii
ftiidt fcrutinv,.that he wasunconfcious of any aition that could be interpreted

into the caufe of offence, he juftly concluded that Caligula'sdifpleafure muilr

be pointed towards fome other objedf. But his apprehenfion was renewed up-

on remarking that the fiercenefs of the emperor's eyes feemed to be more vio*

lent when they regarded him than when they were diredled any other way,

and on this• account he feveral times intended to aik the reafon of fo lingular

an alteration ; but he fupprefied this defire, fearing that he might incur, the

difpleafure of the prince by an imprudent indulgence of his curioiity.

No man poifefled a greater Ikill than Caligula in penetrating into the fenti^;

ments of people from the exprefSon of their countenances; and judging of the

painful ftate of Agrippa'» mind, he addrefled him in the fo<llowing manner :

" lam convinced, Agrippa, that you are perplexed with anxiety and
" doubt; and I will now relate to you the matter of which you are fodefirous

" to be informed. The period of our acquaintance has, furely, been of fuf-

" ficient. duration for you to have convinced yourfelf-that- I make ufe of my
" eyes, as well as my tongue, to exprefs my meaning. Thofe oi your^ na^

" tion are the only people of the univerfewho have the prefumption torefufe

" acknowledging me as a divinity: and from their infolent difregard of my
'« fovereign pleafure, they feem to be defirous of precipitating themfelves in-

" to. irretrievable deftruftion. I have iliued my exprefs commands forplac-

*' ing the ftatue of Jupiter in the fanifluary of the temple; and in confequence
" of this, immenfe numbers of people have abandoned their refpeftive places

" of refidence, and collcdlcd themfelves into a body in order to make appli-

»' cation to mc under the eharacitcr of humble fupplicants j but their defign

" is to liiew in what contempt they hold my commands."
The
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The emperor was proceeding in his addrcls, but ccafed upon obfcrvingi;

that Agrippa had on a fuddcn changed colour, and evidently appeared to be
greatly dilbrdered. A violent trembling pervaded the whole frame of the

king, and his legs being no longer able to fupport him, he mull have fell

to the ground had he not been alfilled by the perfons who ftood near him.

While under this indifpofition, occafioned by the fuddcn fliock which his fpi-

rits received from the afRiding news he had heard irom the emperor, Agrip-

pa was conveyed to the place of his rcfulence in a ftatc of pcrfeit infenfibi-

iity. So far from being fenfible of any degree of tcndernefs on account of

the alarming accident that had happened to king Agrippa, it ferved to in-

flame the emperor to a more extravagant degree of rage againll the people of

our nation.

" Since Agrippa (faid the emperor), who has profeiTed the mofl finccre

*' efleem for me, and whom I have entertained as a faithful and familiar

" friend, and on every occafion gratified to the utmoft extent of «ly abili-

" ties, entertains fo high a veneration for the laws and religious rites and ce-

" remonies of his country, that all the powers of life feemed to defcrt him
" only upon hearing them mentioned with difrefpcd •, how little reafon,

" then, have I to expedl that the reft of the Jews, who have no fuch confi-

*« derations to influence them in my favor, will do a violence to their fenti-

*' ments in order to indulge the inclinations of their prince."

During the reft of that, and the greateft part of the following day, the in-

difpofition of Agrippa continued; and he lay dozing and infenfible : but to-

wards the evening his fpirits fomewhat revived, and raifing his head a little,

•with much difficulty he opened his eyes, and caft them towards thofc who
were about him, but without being able to recoiled their perfons. hi a

ihort time after this he fell into a founder ileep, his refpiration being lefs

interrupted, and his body feeming to be gradually acquiring its former tem-

perature•, and thefe were deemed to be very favorable fymptoms. Having
remained fome time in this fituation, he awaked, faying, " Where am I?
*' Is this the palace of the emperor: and is heprefent?" In reply to thefe cpief-

tions, they faid, " Take courage, fir : you are now at your own place of
*' refidencc; and Caligula is not here. The time 3OU have ilept has been
" fufficient•, endeavour, therefore, to fit up a little; and inform us
** whether you have any rccolledion of thofe who are now about you. Be
" afllired, fir, here are none prefent but your friends, your domertics and
''^ freed-men, and that we are all moft anxioufly concerned for your recovery."

The kind folicitude which the attendants teftified contributed to relieve the

"king, in fome degree, from the affliction under which he laboured. That
Agrippa* might not be difturbed, and that fome remedies and refreihments

might be adminiftered, the phyficians ordered the compan)' to quit the a-

partment; whereupon he faid, " Do not concern yourfelves in providing dc-
*' licacies for the gratification of my palate : a plain diet is all I require;
*' for under my prefent afflidions, it is fufficient that I take only what is

« juft neceflary to fuftain life : 1 could nor, indeecj, pevfuadc myfeif to re-

VoL. II. 7 U " ceive
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" ceive any kind of nouriihment but for the pleafing hope that 1 ihall fur-

" vive to relieve my country from the deplorable fituation to which it is now
** reduced." Thefe words were accompanied with fighs and tears ; and he

made a flight meal, the refrefhments which he received being no more than

what were abfolutely necciTary for the fupport of nature. His food was of

the moft plain and fimple kind, and his attendants not being able to prevail

upon him to have any wine mixed with his water, he drank the element in

its native purity. Having concluded his repaft, he faid, " I have now dif-

*' charged a debt to nature; and it only remains for me to exert my utmoft
" eflorts in order to avert the terrible calamities with which my unhappy
" country is threatened." He now ordered a tablet to be brought, and wrote

to the emperor in the following manner ;

King AGRIPPA to the emperor CAIUS CALIGULA.

SIR,

"THE dread of incurring your high difpleafure, and the veneration
" which I have for your facred perfon and the dignity of your exalted cha-
«' rafter, will not permit me to obtrude into the prefence of your imperial
" majeily ; and therefore I prefume, by means of a letter, to addrefs myfelf
" to your majeity with the utmoft refpeft, deference and humility.

" You are fcnilble, imperial fir, that nature infpires men with an ardent
" affeftion for the place of their nativity, and an awful veneration for the
" laws to which they have been taught to yield a perfeft obedience. The
*' julcice of this obfervation is fully confirmed by an eminent example which
** is ihewn in your own perfon; for you piouily adhere to the exercife of the
*' duties of religion, and are careful to exaft a ftrift conformity to the legif-

** lative inftitutions of your country. It is the natural difpofition of man to

'< continue his attachment to the principles which he has early imbibed, and
** to rcfpedf the laws, cuftoms and manners to which he has been long fami-
" liarized, however erroneous and undeferving his preference; for there arc

" certain inftances wherein we are rather influenced by our paflions and pre-

" judices than direfted by judgment and reafon.

" You are not ignorant, fir, that I arn by birth a Jew, and that the place
" of my nativity is Jerufalem, in which city ftands the glorious edifice dedi-

" cated to the honor of the moft High and Almighty God. I am defcended
" from anceftors who were invefted with the regal authority. Some of them
" were high-priefts; and they confidered themfelves as deriving infinitely

" more honor from that dignified ftation than from the pofleffion of fover-

" eignty : they confidered that as the Almighty is fuperior to man, fo thefa-
*' cerdotal charafter muft neccflarily be more exalted than that of royalty ;

" the exercife of the former being direfted towards Divine matters, and the

" other having relation only to things of a fublunary nature. <

" So
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« So nearly am I conncared with, and deeply intrerefted in the fare of

« this nation, country and temple, to which I am indebted in great and ma-
" nifold obligations, that I cannot fupprefs the dcfire of imploring your im-
" perial majcilv with carneftncis, but, at the fame time, with due rcfpedf
« deference and humility, that you will be graciouily plcafed to extend to" them your royal favor. Permit me, fir, to fupplicate that you will not
" compel the people of our nation to violate that religion which they have
" received from their anceftors, the free excrcifc of which they confider as a
« privilege infinitely more dear to them than the prefervation of life. Re-
" flea, fir, on the truth, loyalty and zeal that the Jews have on every oc-
« cafion manifefted towards the princes of your illuftrious family. Jt can-
«' not be advanced that the people of any other profeffion have been fo li-
" beral of vows and fupplications to Heaven for the profi)eritv of your em-
" pire, or fo attentive to the performance of facrifices and obiations, which
" they have conftantly obferved, not upon folemn feilivals alone, but upon
«' all other days without intermiffion : and they have fully tefti-fie'd that their
*' ceremonies did not confift of an idle parade of words and external forma-
*' lities, but that their cxpreflaons of piety, veneration and affec1;ion procced-
*' ed from them in thefincerity of their fouls : and from this line of conduct
« they have never deviated except when, on particular occafions, they were
-' conipcUed by a reverential obedience due to the holy laws and relicrion of
" their country. .

^

" I muft intreat permiflion of your imperial majefty to obferve that Jcru-
« falem, wherein I received my nativity, is not to be confidered merely as
« the metropolis of Judcea, but of many confiderable colonies which have
*' been peopled from that holy city ; for initance, thofe of ^gypt, Phceni-
" cia, the upper and lower Syria, Pamphylia, Cilicia, and feveral o'her
*' parts of Afia, extending as far as Bithynia and Pontus; in Europe, Thef-
<•- faly, Bseotia, Macedonia, ^tonia, Athens, Argos, Corinth, and the
*•' greatcft part of Peloponnefus ; and likewife the moil: celebrated of the
<' iilands; as Eubasa, Cyprus and Crete. Refpedling the country on the
*< other fide the Euphrates I may fafcly afl^rt that, excepting a fmall part of
*' the province of Babylon and fome other governments, there is fcarcely a
" city of any confideration that is not occupied by Jewifli inhabitants.
" Hence then it appears that I do not intercede in favor of my own coumry
" in particular, but for the general advantage and happinefs of Afia, Eu-
« rope and Africa, the people inhabiting the iilands as well as the conti-
** nent.

" By graciouily condefcending to comply with my petition in favor of the
" city where I received my birth, you will confer great and lalfing oblio-a-
" tions upon the people of many other places fituated in the different quar-
*' ters of the globe ; for on the ad of clemency which I now prefume to fo-
*' licit depends the common welfare and happinefs of almoftthc whole body
« of mankind. What adion cap be more confifleut with the exalted cha-
« rader of the great and illuftiious Ciefar than that which will gratify the
*' defires, and procure the felicity of all mankind, and confcqucntly fecurc to

" him
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*' him the tribute of admiration, cfteem and reverence from the moil diftant

" generations ? 1 am not without hope that the confidence of my addrefs will

" meet with pardon ; for my zealous endeavours in the prefcnt caufc are
" meant to promote a mediation which will fecure great and immortal fame
" to the emperor.

" In compliance with the intcrceiuons of fomc particular friends, you have
*' been graciouily plcafed to conftitute the inhabitants of whole towns
" free citizens of Rome, thereby advancing to the character of mailers thofe
" who were before in a ilate of fervitude ; and on thefc occafions your royal
*' beneficence was as great to thofe who folicited the bounty as to thofe on
*' whom it was conferred. Of all the princes who acknowledge you as their
*' mailer, there are but few v.ho can juftly claim a iuperiority tome in point
" of dignity, and none who bear towards your facred perfon a more profound
*' and fincere refpeft, cileem and veneration. The inilances of friendihip which
" you have been graciouily pleafed to confer upon me have been great and nu-
" merous •, and both honor and gratitude have hitherto prompted, and will

" ever continue to excite my moil fincere acknowledgments. Neverthelefs I do
*' not prefume to folicit your imperial majefty on the fcore of grants and pri-

*' vileges, or that you will allow my countrymen an exemption of the pay-
*' ment of tributes. I only entreat a favor that cannot be produdive of any
*'• kind of injury or inconvenience to your imperial majefty, but which will
*'^ prove highly advantageous and fatisfadlory to the Jews ; for what greater
*•' earthly blellings can fubjedls defire than the good opinion, elleem and
*•' friendihip of their acknowledged fovereign ? Jerufalem was the firil place
*•' that congratulated Caligula on his fucceflion to the imperial dignity ; and
*' ihe communicated the joyful event to the adjacent provinces. May we not
*' reafonably expedl that fome favor will be ihewn to our holy city, in ac-

»• knowledgment of the loyal and zealous principles ihe cxpreired when ihe

* hailed Caligula in the charadler of her lawful fovereign ' It is judged that

" the eldeft fon is entitled to the greater ihare of honor, becaufe by his birth

" his parents firil acquired the venerable appellations of father and mother :

*' may we not, therefore, conclude that fome confideration, fuperior to fuch
*' as can be reafonably expeded by any other cities, is due to Jerufalem;
«• fince ihe firil congratulated Caligula on the occafion of his advancement
*' to the regal ilation ?

" Having thus fpoken concerning my nation and my countr)', it now re-

" mains for me moil humbly to implore your majelly's clemency towards the

«' holy temple of Jerufalem. The glorious ilrudlure of which I now mean
" to fpcak, is confecrated to the honor of Almighty God, who refides there-

" in. The produftions of ilatuaries and painters only reprefent the vifible

'* deities : but to attempt the rcprefentation of the invifible and eternal God
" whom we adore, is confidered by the people profeiling the Jewiih religion

" as a moil abominable impiety.

" Our temple was held in a high degree of veneration by Agrippa, your
«' majeily's grandfather. Auguilus exprefsly commanded that the facred

»' building iliould be iuppUed with the oblations denominated firil-fruits from
'* the
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»« the feveral quarters of the globe, and that daily facrificesiliould be offered
«* therein. The emprefs, your great grandmother entertained a pious ef-

" teem and reverence for the temple. Neither prince nor potentate, Greeks
«t Barbarians, nor our moil deadly enemies, nor all the horrors of foreign
« and domeftic war, fedition, bondage,, nor the moll terrible CMJamities to
*« which human nature is fubjccff, could ever prevail upon us to admit of an
(( idol being placed in our temple. It muit be acknowledged that there have
it been enemies to the facred edifice; but the religion exercifed therein was
" ilill fecure. The building being confectated to rhc Creator and Father of
if the univerfe, people refrained from placing idolatrous ftatues therein, left

*' they ihould incur the judicial vengeance of an oftonded God. It will not
•' be neceUary to recur to ftrangers for examples, fince fo many of a domef-
** tic nature may be produced.

*' During the reign of king Herod, my grandfather, Marcus Agrlppa,
*' the grandfather of your imperial majeily, honoured him fo far as to vifit

« him in Judaea ; and on this occafion Agrippa proceeded by the way of the
" fea-coaft to the city of Jerufalem. The magnificence and fplendor of the
« holy temple, the exercife of the religious rites and ceremonies,, the fimpli-
" city of the manners of the people, and many other circumilances,. ferved
" to infpirc the illufirious vifitor with admiiation, reverence and cflcem ; and"
« he availed himfelf of every opportunity of teilifying his veneration for the
" glorious fabric. During the time that he remained in Jerufalem he daily
f* attended the temple, employing himfelf in contemplating the holy veft-

« ments, the manner of performing facrifices, the dignity of the high-prieft,
'* feated on an eminence,, and fuperbly habited in his pontifical robes, and.
" the piety which was exprelTed by him as well as the other priefts whooffici-
« ated in the religious fundlions.

" Previous to his departure Agrippa conferred upon the citizens every in*

" dulgence that it was poffible for him to beflow, excepting only an exemp-
' tion from the payment of the ufual taxes,, and prefcnted the holy temple
« with many donatives of great value. On his return Agrippa was accom-
" panied by Herod to the fea-ihore, where thefc two great perfonagcs mutu-
" ally acknowledged the great obligations they had received from, and the
»' friendihip they entertained for each other. On occafion of the departure
' of Agrippa the people aflembled in great multitudes, ftrewing the way by
" which he was to pafs with boughs and flowers, thereby intimating their
«< gratitude for the great bounties they had received, and their veneration
" for his perfon on account of the pious regard he had ihewn to the temple

j

" and they put forth earneft fupplications for his happinefs and profperity.

" It is- a faft that will be acknowledged by the whole world that the fenti-

«» ments of your grandfather, Marcus Agrippa,.were exadly fimilar to thofe
« of your great uncle Tiberius with regard to the laws and religion of the
" peopleof our nation.

" During the whole reign of the emperor Tiberius, which continued for
«' the fpace of three-and-twenty years, he intimated not the moil diilant in-

VoL. II. 7 X " tcntion

68
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<« tention of introducing a change in the accuftomed manner of celebrating

" the rites and ceremonies of our religious worihip, or of offering any kind
" of violation or indignity to our holy temple. Though I received very fc-

" vere treatment from Tiberius, I cannot be fo unjuft as to omit mentioning
<' a part of his conduft, the relation of which will refleft high honor upon
" his memory. I am fenfiblc, fir, that truth is ever acceptable to you ;

«' and I fliall now proceed to fome particulars which will enable you to form
" an opinion of the fentiments entertained by Tiberius in relation to the reli-

*' gious inftitutions and pradices of the Jews.
<' At the time when Judiea was under the government of Pilate, he placed

•*« certain gilt bucklers in the palace of Herod, fituated in the city of Jerufa-

" lem, and dedicated them to the honor of the emperor Tiberius. It was
•*' not from any motive of refpeft or veneration towards the emperor that Pi-

" late confecrated thefe bucklers, but merely from a rancourous and malig-
" nant principle to the people of our nation. The bucklers were infcribed

^' with the two names of the dedicator and the party in honor of whom they

" were dedicated, but they did not exhibit figures or any other work prohibi-

" ted by our laws. But intelligence of the dedication being circulated a-

" mong the populace, they became exceedingly diffatisfied, and foon made
" application to the four ions of the king, fome other branches of the royal

" family, and diverfe other perfonsof the firft diilinftion, requefting that they

" would exert their utmoft endeavours to prevail upon Pilate to remove the

*' bucklers, the dedication of which they could not confider but as a viola-

" tion of their laws and religion, and the cufloms tranfmitted to them by their

*' anceftors, which had been held in high efteem and facred veneration by all

" preceding kings and emperors. Pilate being of a morofe, violent and un-
^' graciousdifpofition, replied to the interceffions of the mediators in an ab-

" rupt and affronting manner, in confequence of which the populace were
" greatly exafperated, and they exclaimed againft Pilate in the following

" manner:
" Ceafe, Pilate, to interrupt the tranquillity of people who are difpofed

" to obferve a due allegiance to their lawful fovcreign, nor endeavour to ag-

-" gravate them to engage in diffentions and humilities. Do not deceive your-

" felf in the opinion that people are fo weak as to be amufed by the frivo-

*' lous pretext, by means of which you endeavour to conceal the injuftice of

« your condutt. Be allured that it is not by embroiling the public peace and
" happinefs, and offering violations to the law that you will be able to do the

" emperor hi>nor, or to convince him of the veneration you pretend for his per-

" fon. We are fully perfuaded that Tiberius is by no means difpofed to a-

" bridge us of the privilege of living according to the laws and cuftoms of our
'* anceftors, which we have hitherto enjoyed without interruption, if Tibe-
" rius has granted to you an edid or warrant, or fignificd by letter or any
" other kind of initrument that he approves the meafures againfl: which we
" .complain, we rcquclt that you will ibew us your authority : it will then be
" unneceifarv to remonftrate with Pilate; the courfe we mull purfue is this:

*' we muft nominate deputies to reprelent our cali: to our imperial lord and
" mailer,

2
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" mailer, and humbly fupplicate that he will be graciouily pleafcd to re-

* moA^e the caufe of our juft complaints : and this we fliall do in the full

*' confidence of obtaining rcdrefs ; for we are perfedly convinced that Tibe-
" rius will never countenance the opprcffion of his loyal and attlAionatefub-
« jcds.

" The intimation that the people would reiiionflrate with the emperor,
*' through the agency of deputies, and petition tor the removal of the gilt

" bucklers, proved a circumilance highly alarming to Pilate, who appre-
" hended that if they proceeded fo far as to fend a deputation to the empe-
" ror, the whole delinquency of his condudl mull of neccffity be expofed

;

*' and he now refleifted on the injuftice, corruption, devafiarions, violence and
*' oppreiEon of which he had been guilty, and that he had condemned many
" innocent perfons to expire under the moil excruciating torn.ents ; thence
•" concluding that if Tiberius fhould be informed of thefe fndls, the utmoil
*' violence of the royal indignation would be direded againil: hini for having
" fo ihametully abufed the power with which he was inveiled. 1 his violent
" and impetuous man was greatly embairailed as to the condudl that, in his
*' prefent fituation, it would be moft eligible to purfue : he was greatly a-

" verfe to removing the bucklers, which he had already made facred by the
" ceremony of confecration ; and he was befides exceedingly unwilling to
*' fubmit to the remonflrances of the people, who had highly irritated him
<' by prefuming to oppofe his inclination.

" When the great perfonages who had undertaken to intercede on behalf
*' of the Jews difcovered that Pilate, notwithflanding his diffimulation, was
" greatly alarmed, and appeared to repent of the i)roceedings which were fo
*' exceedingly difagreeable to the people, they deliberated on the llatc of the
*' matter in queftion, and the refult of their confiderations was, that the moft
" expedient means they could adopt for obtaining redrefs would be to make
*' immediate application to the emperor. In conlequence of thisdetermina-
" tion they difpatehed a letter to Tiberius reprefenting the cafe of the Jews,
*' and praying for redrefs; and this letter was written in the moil: carneO,
<' but at the fame time, in the moft loyal and afiedlionate terms that could
« be conceived.

" Tiberius, though a man not eaiilv provoked to fudden and violent ex-
" preffions of anger, had no fooner perufcd the letter on behalf of the Jews,
*' than with great warmth of paiTion he reprobated the prefumptuous bchavi-
" our and indecent language of Pilate. The emperor immediately wrote ro

" Pilate, feverely reprimanding him for the impropriety and infolence of his

" conduft, and ftriftly enjoining him to caufe the bucklers to be immedi-
" ately removed and conveyed to the fea-port named Ca:farea, and dcpofited
" in the ftrudture dedicated to the honor of Auguftus. By this expedient
" the refpcdtdue to the honor of the emperor was preferved, and the aftront

" to the laws and cuftoms of the Jewiih nation was removed.
" Upon the above-mentioned bucklers no images were engraven, nor did

" they exhibit any other reprcfcntations prohibited by our law; and they
" were placed only in the govcrnoi's palace. But 1 learn that it is now in-

" tended
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«< tended to ereft a ftatue in the fanftuary of the temple of Jerufalem. This-

*« fanduary is a place held in fiich facred veneration, that all perfons, ex-

« cepting only the high-priell:, are excluded from admiffion; and even the

" high-prieft himfelf is not permitted to enter the holy fanduary excepting
" on one day in every year, when after celebrating a folemn faft, the duty of
•' his facred office requireaihim to burn incenfc to the glory and honor of the

<' Almighty, and fervently to pray, according to the inftitutions of the Jew-
" iih religion, that the Lord, in his unbounded mercy and benevolence,.

" will be graciouily pleafed to beftow a common peace and felicity to man-
" kind during the enfuing year.

*' Any perfon of our nation,, excepting only the high-prieft, who ihall

« prefiime to enter the holy fanftuary is condemned by the law ro fuiFer

" death without mercy, if even the high-prieft himfelf enters this place

" oftenerthan on one day in a year, or more than once on the day when he
" has a right to admiilion, he will inevitably be put to death, as a puniih-

" ment due to his prefumption. Thefe provifions were made by our great
" legiflator, that the facred place might be preferved inviolate and held in.

<' due veneration.

" You cannot but imagine, fir, that, fince fuch feverity of puniihment is

«' denounced againft thofe who trangrefs the law refpedling the point in quef-

" tion, the public fafety would be greatly endangered by the popular tu^

" mult that Would certainly take place in confequence of eredting a ftatue in

« the holy fanduary, where not even the high-prieft is permitted to enter bur
" on certain exprefs conditions. In fliort, rather than furvive to be the mi-
" ferable witneiTes of fo abominable an impiety, and fo ftiocking a violation^

" of our facred laws, our priefts would put their wives and children to -deaths

" and yield up their own lives in a common facrifice.

"
I Ihill now proceed tofpeak concerning the condud of the truly illuftri-

" ous Auguftus, who was indifputably a prince of the moft exalted virtue

" that ever poifeiTed the imperial dignity. His fuperior wifdom and virtue

" juftly intitled him to the glorious appellation by which he was diftinguiftied.

" He maintained an uninterrupted tranquillity throughout the whole world ;.

" in gratitude for which bleffing he became the objed of univerfal admiratioa

" and applaufe.
" In a conference refpeding the temple of Jerufalem, this illuftrious

" prince was ipformed that our law contained a prohibition to the placing

" any carved image therein, becaufe it was improper that a vifible figure

" iliould be confidered as a repiefentation of the eternal and Almighty God.
" The emperor deemed the prohibition to be perfedly confiftent with rea-

" fon : and being a man of great literary accompliftiments, he took occafion

« of exprtffing many judicious remarks on what had tranfpired in the con-
" vcrf ition, fometimes deducing his obfervations from the difcourfe of the

" learned men by whom he was conftantly attended, and at other times pro-

" nouncing the fentiraents that were didated by his own fine genius and ex-

*' cellent underftanding.

,
" Auguftus
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« Auguftus was Co great an admirer of literature, that while he fat at ta-

< ble, and during feftival entertainments, he engaged in convcrfation with
' the mofl celebrated philofojihcrs and other men of learning ; fo that while
he received the refrefhmcnts which were neccilary for the fujiport of nature,

he improved the time to fuch great advantage as to enjoy the exquifite fa-

tisfaition rcfulting from the indulgence of the intelledtual appetite. Innu-
merable initances might be adduced to prove the liberality of the fcnti-

ments entertained by Auguflus regarding the people of our pcrfuafion ;•

but on the prefent occafion I iliall introduce only two circumilanccs ; and•
it is humbly prefumed that your majelly will deem them fuflicicnt to provo•
that he was by no means an enemy to the Jewiili laws and religion.

" Upon gaining information that the bufinefsof tranfmitting the treafurcs,

under the denomination of firft- fruits, to the holy temple of Jerufalein
was not attended to with the regularity that the importance of the matter
required, the emperor difpatched letters to the governors of the feveral

provinces of Afia, ftrictly commanding them to oflcr no kind of impedi-
ment or interruption to the Jews in regard to their aflembling in the fyna-
gogues. But the liberty of holding public meetings was not extended to

any people but thofe of our nation. The emperor obfcrved that the ailem-
bliesofthe Jews did not refemble Bacchanalian entertainments, where
encouragement was given to inebriation, fedition, and other difordcrly

proceedings, but were rather to be confidercd as academies, in which peo-
ple were inllruded in the love and praftice of virtue, piety and jullict ;

and that the annual contributions called the firft-fruits were intended for

no other purpofe than that of offering facrifices in the temple to the honor
of the Almighty. In fliort, this illuftrious and benevolent prince iilued

an exprefs command that the Jews fliould uninterruptedly enjoy the privi-

lege of holding their meetings and making their contributions according
to the accuitomed pradtices of their anceitors. I do not pretend to have a
perfeit recoUeilion of the exad difpofition of the words of the deceafed
emperor's order, but I am confident that I am not deceived as to the pur-
port thereof; and of this, fir, you will be convinced on the perufal of a

letter from C. Norbanus Flaccus, of which I now fend your majefly a

faithful tranfcript.

C. NORBANUS FLACCUS, proconful, to the magifiratcs of EPHESUS,
greeting.

" The emperor has tranfmitted to me a letter, wherein he has been plcafed

to fignify, that whereas the people of the Jewifli nation hold religious meet-
ings and colledl- monies to be tranfmitted to their temple at Jerufalem,
under the name of firft-fruits, it is; his imperial will and pleafurethat they

be allowed full liberty of continuing the exercifc of their privileges in thefc

points, accordii\g to the ancient cuttoms of their country. This com-
mand vou are to obfcrve, and thereto vield a due obedience,"

Vol.. il. 7 « There
6S
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" There cannot, furely, be a more incontrovertible proof of the favoura-

«« ble fentiments entertained by Auguftus refpcfting our temple, than the

<« circLimftance of his granting us the indulgence of publicly obferving the

" rites and ceremonies of our religion, the liberty of making contributions

" for facred purpofes, and of exercifing divcrfe other fundfions of piety, and
" living according to the laws of our anceflors.

" There is yet "another evidence to be produced in confirmation of what I

*' have faid on the fubjeft of the friendly opinion which Auguibis entertain-

" edof the people of the Jewiili nation; and this matter I Ihall here intro-

'^ duce. Auguflus commanded the obfervance of a daily facrifice in the

" temple; that the vidlims ihould be a bull and two lambs •, and that the

" expence attending thefe offerings to the honor of the Almighty ihould be
" defrayed from his own revenue. Thefe oblations have been continued

" without interruption till the prefent period. It was the intention of Csfar
" that Llie facrifices ihould be offered upon the altar : but he was, neverthe-

" lefs, perfedtly fenfible that there was no kind of image or reprefentation

'* of a divinity either within or without the temple. This learned and faga-

" cious prince was fenfible that it was highly expedient to have a glorious

*« temple confecrated with peculiar veneration to the honor of the invifible

" God, and that no ftatue ihould be contained in the facred building, where-
** in men were to perform their devotional exercifes in the confidence that

" their piety would be crowned with the defired reward.

"
I fliall now entreat your majeity's permiffion to fpeak of the great difltinc-

" tion that was ihewn to our temple by your great grand-mother, theemprefs
" Julia. This truly admirable princefs, after the example of her illuftrious

" confort, beftowed a profufion of donatives of ineftimable value upon the

" holy fabric, confifiing of gold and filver veflels and divcrfe other rich and
« curious articles. But thefe donatives exhibited no figures, nor were they
" in any refpeit offenfive to our laws. The mental faculties of women are

« generally weak, and it is ieldom that they are affeded but by fenfible ob-
" jeds. But the emprefs Julia was greatly fuperior to the reft of her fex,

" pofleffing an acute difcernment, and a remarkable ftrength and folidity of
" judgment. She direded her mind to great and noble purfuits, and by un-
" wearied ftudy and attention made ample amends for the deficiencies inci-

" dental to her fex. Her mind was ftrongly attached to fpeculative points,-

" of which ihe confidercd pradical matters to be the mere ihadow.

" Having produced fo many remarkable inftances in proof of the favor,.

" clemency and protedion which the people of our nation experienced from
<' the illuftrious pcrfonages of your own family, and particularly from your
*' immediate progenitor, to whom you are indebted for your life, and the ex-
" alted ftation which you at prefent enjoy, I humbly prefume to fupplicate

" that your imperial majefty will be graciouily pleafed to continue to us the

'• enjoyment ofthofe ineftimablc privileges which were confirmed to us by
** your illuftrious predecciTors. Emperors petition the man who is at pre-

" fent inverted with the imperial dignity, auguft princes intercede with a
«* prince of the auguft line, grandfathers and great-grandfathers fupplicate

" a grand—
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*' a grandchild, and divers other exalted perfonages plead before the great
*' and powerful Caligula in favor of the Jewiili religion, laws and cuiloins,
" which from the time of their original inltitution have been held in facred ve-
*' neration to the prefent period.

" It muft be acknowledged that if the abrogation of our laws takes place,
" it is polTible the tranfgreffion may not be immediately followed by a judi-
*' cial vengeance: but let it be remembered, that to difcover the events of
" futurity is beyond the utmofl: power of the human mind; and tha" though•
" Divine juflice is fometimes delayed, it muft, at length, inevitably arrive..

" What man who has a heart polluted with guilt, and does not impioufly.
" rcjeft all belief in the exiftence of an Eternal and Almighty God, can be
" fo infenfible of thcfe confiderations as to defy the flings of confcience, and
" prove himfclf to be poflciled of fo daring a fpirit as not to tremble under•
" the dreadful apprehenfion of meeting the retribution due to his inicjuities ?

'< The great obligations which vour majeily has been pleafed to confer up-
" on me are fo numerous that fufficient time is not allowed me barely to re-

" count them ; and the fubjeft is of too facred a nature to be treated ilightly.

" The mention of fome particular fafts, however, will fuffice to prove your
" unbounded benevolence to me, without relating the variety of interefting

" circumftances with which they were accompanied. It is a matter of pub-
*' lie notoriety that it was my fortune to be made a prifoner, and, when rc-

" duced to that ftatc, thrown into chains. With the utmoft gratitude I ac-
" knowledge that your majefty was gracioufly pleafed to reflore me to frce-

" dom : but permit me to hope that you did not relieve me from my mifcr-
" able confinement in irons in order to fubjeft me to more infupportable op-
" preffion.. During the time that I remained in irons my fufferings were
" confined to a particular part of my body ; but my very foul finks under
" the enormous burden of my prefent misfortunes. You refcued me from
" the alarming apprehenfion of death, and, indeed, from a fituaiion that
" was to be confidered as but little better than a ftate of adlual dillolution

;

" and you afterwards befiowed upon me a profufion of kindnefs infinitely be-
" yond what I could reafonably cxpedt.
'" The humble petition of Agrippa, whofe obligations to your majefl:y

" furpafs all powers of expreffion, is that you will be gracioufly pleafed to
*' preferve the life you have given ; and I am induced to hope that you will

" not rejed: my earneil fupplication ; for I cannot imagine that you would
" refcue me from one calamity, and prolong the date of my exiftence, that I

" might furvive to meet defirudlion in a more terrifying form.
" I am indebted to you, fir, for the^ of the regal dignity •, and

" after having inverted me with that diilinguiiiied honor, it was the pleafuie

" of the mighty Cjefar to afford an additional proof of his royal bounty, and
" therefore he extended my authority over Trachonitis and Galilee. Do not,

"fir, divert me ofthofe invaluable privileges, the lofs of which will render
" the great and numerous favors I have received from you entirely dertitute

" of their ufe and value. After having advanced mcto the mort glorious fi-

•* tuation that the heart of man can afpire to enjoy, do not precipitate mc
q " into
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" into the contrary extreme of mifer}\ I entertain no folicicude for the pre-

" fervation of the authority with which it was your pleafure to inveft mc

:

" but on the contrary, with the utmoft willingncfs can rcfign all the dignity

" and honors annexed to royalty, and return to my former ttation in life.

" The only objea: of my petition is, that the laws and religion of my coun-
" try may be preferved from violation. If I prove fo unfortunate as to meet
" with your refulal, the confequence muft be that the Jews, as well as all

" other people, will confider me either as a vile betrayer of the intereils of
" my countrv, or as being no longer efteemed worthy the tricndlhip of the

" emperor; and either of tlicfe events would be produifiveof infupportable

" affliction. If the public ima,gine me to be ftill one among the number
*' of thofe who are honored with the royal favor, and at the fame time ob-
" ferve me to be a witncfs to the profanation of our holy temple, which is

*' the greatert glory of the Jcvvifh nation, they will accufe me as being a

" traitor to their caufe, on the fuppofition that I had neglefted to exert my
" influence for averting the dcibuction of my country ; for it is not fuppofed
" to be probable that emperors can deny fuch favors as I prefume to rcqueft

" when they are petitioned by perfons who are honored-with the royal friend-

" Ihip. If I am fo unhappy as to have forfeited that place which I once
" polfeiTed in your eflcem, I entreat, fir, that you will not, after the cxam-
" pie of Tiberius, caft me into chains, but that, inftead of depriving me of

" liberty, you will confign me to inftant death ; for what inducement can

" there lemain to wifli for a continuance of lite, after having loft the friend-

" ihip of the imperial Caligula, in which I have repofcd my bell hopes of

" fublunarv happinefs. And now, fir, 1 fubmit my own fate, and the caufe

" of my country to your fovereign pleafure."

c i-i A P. xvir.

Jgrippa difpntches the above Idler to the emperor, and is under great avxlety kfl the

ijfue cf his remcjiflrance prove unfavourable. Caligula deliberates on the con-

tents of Agrippa^s letter, and, at lejigth, he writes to Petronius, the governor of

Syria, commanding him to offer no profanation to the temple of Jerufakm; hut•

he afterwards revokes this order. He caufes a fialue to be made at Rome, and

tranfported to Jerufalem without the knowledge of the Jews. Inflames of the ca-

pricious, inhuman and violent difpofition of Caligula. "The emperor repairs to

Jlexandrin, where he exoMs public honors as a divinity. > prejumption, in-

juflice and cruelty of Caligula.

HAVING fcaled up the letter, and difpatched a meffenger wiih a ftrift

command to ufe all jioflible expedition in conveying it to the emperor,

A"rijipa clofely confined himfelf within the place of his refidcnce, waiting

under the greateft anxiety of mind that can be imagined the.iiTue of his re-

monftrance ; for he was confcions that the prcfervation or ruin nor only of

JucUea, but of the Jews inhabiting the Icveral parts of the univcrfe, would
depend
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depend on the gracious or' unFavourable judgment that would attend his ap-

plication to the emperor.

Upon perufing the letter from Agrippa, the countenance of the emperor
plainly indicated the various emotions of his mind. At one time he was
highly offended upon recollefting the difobedience that had been fhewn to

his exprefs commands in the delay of confecrating a ilatue to his honor in

the temple of Jerufalem; and then the natural auilerity of his difpoiition re-

laxed, in fome degree, in favor of king Agrippa, whofe application he could

not deem to be incOnfiftent with either juftice or reaibn, and from the humi-
lity of whofe addrefs he could not with-hold fome ihare of approbation. At
other times, according to the impulfes of his variable mind, he cenfurcd and
approved the condudt of Agrippa. He fevcrely rcflefted upon the king for

the extraordinary zeal he had teilified on behalf of his countrymen, whom
he knew to be the only people inclined to oppofe the dedication : but he ac-

knowledged that the conduit of Agrijipa muil certainly be didtated by a great

and noble foul, and that he was intitied to commendation for the generofity

and candour with which he had declared his opinion, and for proceeding a-

greeable to the genuine fentiments of his heart.

Having employed himfelf fome time in deliberating in the manner above

recited, Caligula's mind gradually became more compofed ; and he, at

length, determined to extend his clemency to the Jews. He difpatched a

letter in reply to that he had received from Agrippa, faying that the inter-

ceffions of the king had prevailed upon him to countermand the orders re-

fpeding the dedication. At the fame time he wrote to Petronius, the gover-

nor of Syria, advifing him that a change of inclination had taken place^ and

that it was now his fovereign pleafure to preferve the tempi? of Jerufa-

lem from every kind of profanation. But that the prohibition might not

operate at a future period in a manner difagreeable to him, the emperor in-

ferted a condition in the fame letter of a tendency highly alarming to the

Jews; and it was conceived in terms to the following purpofe : " But it is

" provided, that if any perfon, of whatever denomination, ihall hold our
" will and pleafure in fuch difrefpedl as to offer any kind of impediment or

*' oppofition to the confecration of temples, altars or fiatues to the honor of

" our royal fetf, or any branch of our imperial family in any city, town or

*' other place whatfocver, excepting only the metropolis of Judara, bearing
<' the name of the city of Jerufalem, all and every perfon or perfons fo of-

" fending ihall be punifhed on the fpot, during the very ait of difobedience

" to this our exprefs command, or in failure of this, be fubmitted to our
" auguft will and pleafure, in order that fuch punifhment may be infiidted

•* as may be adjudged adequate to his or their demerits."

The above claufe was in effeft a revocation of the emperor's grant in favor

of the temple of Jerufalem. In ihort^ it was laying a foundation for civil

hoitilities. It was univerfally expedcd that the enemies of the people of the

Jewiih perfuafion would facrilegioufly confecrate flatues throughout every

part of the country, under the fanition of the edid illued by the empe-

VoL. II. 7
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;but it was not imagined that they would be induced to this conduft

much by their refpeft to Caligula as by their enmity to the Jews. Our ener

niies luppofed that the Jews would on no confideration patiently fubmittobc

the witneffes of the protanation of their laws, which they had ever held in

the moft facred veneration ; and that their oppofition to his pleafure would fo

highly incenfe Caligula that, in order to punilh them for their difobedience,

he would renew his pofitive commands for confccrating the ilatue in the fane-

tuary of the holy temple.

But notwithftanding the reafon that appeared to juftify the apprehenfion of

a popular tumult, it was the pleafure of Divine Providence to maintain good

order and difcipline among the people ; and no outrageous proceedings

icemed to be threatened. Though the multitude appeared to be difpofed to

confine their meafurcs within the bounds of moderation, our affairs, notwith-

ftanding their flattering appearance, were by no means in a more aufpicious

train ; for the emperor repented of the determination he had fo lately paiTed

in our favor, and renewed his former fentiments refpedting the dedication of

his ftatue.

Left the multitude Hiould be provoked to oppofe the meafure, no farther

difcourfe was held on the fubjeft of preparing a ftatue at Sidon : but Cali-

rula iiTued an order that one fhould be provided at Rome, and that this figure

iliould be compofed of copper and richly gilt. He alio commanded that all

poffible care ihould be employed in fecretly tranfporting the image by fea to Je-

rufalem, and for adopting fuch meafures as would enable the people employ-

ed in this bufinefs to ereft the figure in the temple before the Jews could be

well apprized of the matter : and Caligula's voyage to .Egypt was to afford

an opportunity of doing this bufinefs, which was to appear as the voluntary

aft of the people, without even the knowledge of the emperor.

Caligula entertained an anxious defire of vifiting Alexandria, and he order-

ed no expence to be fpared in providing every accommodation that could

contribute to the convenience of his pallage. Alexandria being the capital

of JEgypt, and on account of its advantageous fituation a place of univerfal

commerce, Caligula imagined that the example of that city could fcarcely

fail of infiuencing thofe of lefs confideration, fince people in a colleftive bo-

dy were to be confidered as bearing a fimiliarity to individuals in thecircum-

ftance of regulating their condud agreeable to the example of their fuperior^.

Hence, then, he concluded that he could not determine upon a fituation

where a greater probability of fuccefs would attend his ridiculous fcheme of

claiming the public honors of a divinity.

The emperor was naturally of a variable, vindidive and cruel difpo-

fition •, and this affertion will be fully juftified by the following inftanccs :

Having reftored a number of prifoners to liberty, he almoft immediately

ordered them again intoclofe confinement, and rendered their fituation infi-

nitely more inlupportable than that which they had before experienced

by depriving them of every hope of recovering their freedom, although no

circumftance whatever could be alledged againit them to jullify their deten-

lion. • _
Some
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Some other perfons who were entirely «nconfcious of guilt became the ob-
jefts of the tyrant's difpleafure; and knowing that their fate would be de-
cided by a judge equally a ftranger to mercy and juHice, they confidered it as

a matter of certainty that the fcntcnce of death would be pronounced upon
them : but they were, however, only ordered iiito banifh;nent. Notwith-
ftanding their perfcft innocence, they deemed this fentcnce to be a proof of
great lenity, confidering the charadler of the man who had adted in the capa-
city of their judge. In ihort, they went into exile, deeming themfclves
happy in having efcaped more fevere treatment, and patiently fubmitted to

their misfortunes, conducing themfclves with unblemifhcd honor and inte-

grity. In a fhort time, however, the emperor commanded a military power
to airaffinate the unfortunate exiles-, and when his inhuman order had been
executed it was not in his power to aifign a motive for his extraordinary con-
dud: ; for he had received no kind of provocation, the unhappy fufferers

having behaved with fuch exemplary prudence as to avoid every proceeding
that could poffibly excite the baibarity of the tyrant. On occafion of this me-
lancholy event all the noble families of Rome put themfelves into mourning,
in teilimony of their afHidlion for the horrid murder of their friends and rela-

tions.

When the emperor parted with monej', it was ever with a rapacious dcfio-n,

and with a predetermination to effeol the ruin of thofe who received it. He
would never acknowledge that the money was to be confidered either as a gift,

or as a loan, for which intereft was to. be paid : but conllantly pretended that
it had been ftolen or fraudulently obtained. The unfortunate people were
not barely compelled to make reilitution, but even to furrcndcr to Caligula
their whole eftates, whether they had become poifeiTed of them in virtue of
hereditary right, or acquired them by their own indufiry.

It was the pradtice of Caligula to ruin the fortunes of thofe people who
imagined themfelves honored by his moil particular efteem. By a compli-
mentary addrefs and the appearance of friendfhip, he feduced them to provide
entertainments for him at an enormous expence. To compliment the empe-
ror on occafion of thefe meetings, invention was tortured to difcover the me^ns
of yielding full gratification to the moft exquifite luxury ; and it frequently
happened that the magnificence and proiufion of afingle entertainment was fo

great that the attendant expence confumed an ample fortune, and, exclufive

of that, incumbered the hoit with a debt that he could notexpcift ever to be
in a condition to difcharge. People of difcernment, however, were apprized
of the true motive of Caligula's plaufibility of behaviour ; and inftead of en-

deavouring to ingratiate themfelves into his favor, avoided contradVing a fa-

miliarity with him, which they confidered as a dangerous allurement to dc-
ftrudtion.

Such was the difpofition of Caligula. There were no people againft whom
he entertained fo mortal an averfion as the Jews; and they experienced the
moft violent cfFefts of his impetuous, cruel and unrelenting temper. He
commenced his oppreffive proceedings in Alexandria, where he expelled the

Jews their oratories, and ercdtcd in thofe buildings ilatues to his own honor,

while
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while our people, being awed by the confideration of his great power and au-

thority, dared not venture to oppofe the horrid profanation. The temple of

Jerufalern was the only facred place now remaining unviolated ; and the em-

peror had even the prelumption to purfue meafures for confccrating that holy

fabric to his honor, under the denomination of, " The temple of the new
" Jupiter, the illuftriousCaius Caligula."

The charader of Caligula affords the moft ftriking inftance that can be

produced of arrogance, inhumanity and blafphemous irreverence towards the

Almighty Creator. The command of the whole unlverfc was not equal to the

pratificationof his extravagant ambition, but he impiouily pn-lumed to afpire

to the fovereignty of Heaven ! Can'lf thou imagine, Caligula, that th? Om-
nipotent Power who created, is not intltled to the government of the world?

"Wilt thou not permit a city, a temple, or any part of this fublunary fphere»

to be peculiarly dedicated to the moft High God, wherein men may acknow-

ledge the pious veneration they entertain towards his fublime Majcfty ? You
have but little conception, Caligula, of the terrible calamities in which you

will involve yourfelf and the whole empire by perfevering in your blafphe-

mous purpofe, the accompliihment of which is beyond the power of poffi-

bility : but your extravagant prefumption is fuch, that the very idea of it

cannot fail to ftrike men lefs abandoned and reprobate than yourfelf with

horror and deteftation.

CHAP. XVIII.

The infulting and cruel treatment which Philo, and the other perfons compofing tht

embaffy from the Jews of Alexandria, received from the emperor Caligula.

IT is now neceflary that we ihould proceed to the relation of fome par-

ticulars which tranfpired in regard to the fubjed of our embaffy from the

Alexandrian Jews to the emperor Caius Caligula. The time being arrived

when we were to have audience, we were introduced into the prefence of the

emperor ; the fiercenefs of whofe countenance and deportment we interpreted

into a certain indication that he was to be confidered as an inveterate enemy

rather than an impartial judge. Peparatory to a judicial decifion on fo im-

portant a caufe, an impartial man would, with the affiftance of counfel, have

carefully examined into the merits of the cafe, and, having heard and atten-

tively confidered and candidly compared the allegations of cither party, have

publicly declared his opinion. But Caligula difpenfed with the introduftion

of thefe and all other judicial formalities. So unportant was the caufe in a-

gitation, that on the iffue thereof abfolutcly depended the privileges and even

the lives of the vaft multitude of Jews who inhabited Alexandria. The rights

for which the Jews contended were fo evidently founded in juftice, that dur-

ing the fpace of four hundred years their claim had remained wholly uncon-

troverted. Inftead of behaving to us with the candor and moderation becom-

ing the charader of a judge, and conforming to the ufual methods of equity

2 and
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and juftice, the inhuman tyrant treated us with difrefpcft and indignity that
would have proved degrading ta the moft contemptible of his valhds.

i he emperor had for three or four days retired to the two gardens fituatcd

between the palace and the town, and occupied by Miecenus and Lamias.
By Caligula's defire tlie gardeners were called into liis prefeiice ; and he or-

dered them to open the feveral doors, faying that he was difpofetl to walk
for the benefit of ihefreih air, and to amufe himfelf by examining the curio-

lities with which the place abounded; and he now gave orders for our in-

troduLTiion.

• Upon our appearance before the emperor we proftrated ourfelves at his

feet, addreffing him bv the titles of emperor and Auguilus, and affording

other proofs of the molt protound humility and refpedt. Caligula returned

our falutations in a manner that convinced us our application would be re-

jedfed, and that our lives were in imminent danger. At length, with a ma-
licious fmile, the emperor accoiled us in this manner : " 1 prefume )ou be-
" long to that detellable fraternity who infolently affront my facrcd ptrfoa
" with contempt, by offering adorations to an unknown aad namelefs god^
*< when all the reft of the v.orld yield a willing obedience to the divinity of
" Caligula." He now raifed his hands towatds heaven, and with great ve-

hemence uttered expreffions too horrible for repetition. The behaviour of
Caligula was underffood by our adverfaries as a declaration in their favor ^

and being unable to conceal their joy on this occaiion, they applied to the

emperor every attribute, name and honor peculiar to Almighrv God.
A man named Ifidore, of an infinuating, treacherous and crafty difpofition,

obferving the rem.aikable fatisfadfion with which the emperor liffened to the

extravagant and impious flatteries that were offered him, availed himfelf of
the opportunity of fpeaking to the following cffeit : " Your difpleafure, fir,,

" would be more violent againft thefe peo[)le as well as thofe by whom they
'< are deputed, were you but fenfible of the implacable averfion they have to-

" wards your facred perlbn. The Jews were the only people who withheld
<' their concurrence when vows and fupplications were offered up for pre-
*' fervingthe life, and rendering aufpicious the reign of the iinperial Cali-
" gula." Hereupon we unanimouily exclaimed, " We are moft grofsly tra-

" duced to your majefty : we have offered up whole hecatombs for the long-
*' life, happinefs and profperity of Ciefar ; and after fprinkling the blood of
" the vidims upon the altar, we did not, according to the praclice of many
<' people, convey the flefh away, in order to feaft ourfelves, but we com-
" mitted the whole ficrifice to be confumcd in the facred fire. Three feveral

" times have we thus ihewn honor to Caligula. Pirft on occafion of your
" advancement to the imperial dignity ; fecondly on your reftoration to

" health from an alarming ficknefs, which had proved the lource of infinite

<' afffidion to the feveral nations; and thirdly when we offered up vows and
*' fui)plications for rendering yoar troops in Germany victorious."

" 1 acknowledge (replied the furious Caligula) that you have offered up fa-

** orifices; but they were not intended as an honor tome; they were offer-

YoL. II. 8 A « ings
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' ings to an unknown imaginary divinity." Upon hearing this horrible

blalphemy a trembling pervaded all our bodies, and the courfe of the blood

was Hopped within our veins.

The emperor now proceeded to view the fcveral apartments, from the

common offices to the rooms of entertainment, pointing out what he deemed

to be defeftive, and ordering the improvements that he was defirous of hav-

ing introduced. We followed the emperor from place to place, our advcrfa-

ries making us the objcdls of raillery and contempt. Like buffoons on a itage

they infulled our mislortunes with illiberal and acrimonious jefts. The con-:

of our adverfaries, in iliort, was like a theatrical reprefcnt-irion, whe're

the man who fliould have maintained the charader of a judge became an ac-

cufer, permitting his partiality to be encreafed to a more Ihameful degree by

the irritations of the favoured party. Having fo iniquitous a judge and fo

implacable an enemy in the perfon of the emperor, we deemed it prudent to

remain in filence, confidering that as our only defence; for the moil power-

ful arguments could not affift our caufe, and we were unwilling to provoke

the tyrant to offer additional affronts to our religion.

Having given fome direftions refpedting the buildings, Caligula faid to

us, with an affeded gravity, " I beg to be informed of the reafon you have

" for fo obftinately perfifting in a refufal to feed upon fwine's flefh." Here-

upon our opponents burft into a violent fit of laughter, which was partly ex-

cited by the ridicule of the quertion, and paitly aifedled with a view of in-

gratiating themfelves with the emperor, by pretending to admire his vivaci-

ous and fatirical humour. Some perfons of diflinftion, who pofleired a greater

ihare of good manners than the reft cenfured the behaviour of thefe people,

as being exceedingly indifcrete in prelence of the emperor; adding that fuch

liberties were not to be excufed but among perfons of equal rank living on

terms of friendihip and familiarity.

In reply to the emperor's queilion concerning fwine's fleih, we faid that,

,
various cuiloms and manners refpeftively prevailed in different places and a-

mono• different people ; that we admitted the ufeof fome things were denied

to us, but begged, at the fame time, to obferve that our opponents were

prohibited the ule of others. It was faid by one of the company that fome

people refufed to eat mutton. The people who refufe to eat mutton (faid

Caligula) certainly art entitled to commendation; for it is by no means

grateful to the palate ; and thefe words he accompanied with a fmile. It

muft be confeiled that thefe farcalfic and infulting reiiections proved an ag-

gravation to our diftrefs. At length the emperor addrclled us in an impetu-

ous manner, demanding on what foundation it was that we refted our claim

to the privilege of citizens We immediately proceeded to urge arguments

in defence of our rights ; but the emperor obferving that they were founded

in fuch ftriiu juilice as to be wholly incontrovertible, and apprehending that

it was in our power to adduce others of ftil! greater force, he abruptly inter-

rupted the fpeech, and fuddenly itarting from his fea., haileneJ into the

great hall. Having walked for fome time in this place he gave orders for tne

wiiidows to be iliut. Theglafs of thefe windows was as tranfparent and bril-

liant
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liant as the clearcfl: chryftal, and fo contrived as to exclude the fun as well
as the wind, and yetafibrd a free adniiffion to the light. Soon after this, he
approached us with a gentle pace, a compofcd countenance, and an air of
complacency, and, in a foftencd tone of voice, d'.niiandcd what rcqueit we
had to urge to him. We now determined to communicate our rcquifitions in

as few words as the nature of the cafe would admit : bur inilead of liftening

to us, Caligula fudJenly departed, and wentinto an apartment in which was
depofited a valuable coUeftion of paintings, the proJuitions of the mofl cele-

brated mailers of antiquity.

The repeated interruptions to thedecifion of our caufe, and the vrx;itious

meafures that were purfucd to infultand dillicfs us, and a fervile attendance
upon an imperious, inconftant and cruel prince, became, at length, infup-
portably afflicting; and wc judged that under the terrible difappointments
which we had experienced, the moil laudable condudt we could purfue would
be to make the neceffary preparations for death.

In this extremity we humbled ourfelvcs before the throne of the mofl High
God, the Creator of heaven and earth, offering up adorations to his Divine
Majefty, and earneftly fupplicating that, in his unbounded mercy, he would
be gracioufly pleafed to avert the rage and menaces with the effedts of which
his faithful and humble fervants were threatened by a blafphemous impoftor.
The Almighty was pleafed to compaffionate the mifcrable fituation of his

humble fupplicants, and to moderate the fury of our perfccutor. In fine Ca-
ligula proceeded to no further outrages againft us, but ordered us to retire,

faying only the following words : " Thefe people who rcfufc to honor me
" as a divinity I confider as being rather unhappy than iniquitous."

In the above manner were we delivered from our calamitous fituation. I

might, indeed, fay that we were refcued from a prifon or a theatre. I fpeak
of a theatre becaufe we were made the objcfts of ridicule, contempt, laugh-
ter and other indignities ; and the utmoft rigours of a prifon would have been
infinitely more fuppoi table than the torments our very fouls experienced up-
on hearing the abominable blafphemies uttered by Caligula, or the confider-

ation that we were wholly fubjeft to the power of an inhuman, capricious,

tyrannical and powerful prince. The Jews were the only people of the

world who refufed to pay divine honors and veneration to Caligula ; and in

this determination they uniformly pcrfcvered in defpitc of the tyrant's utmoft
power. The unremitting conftancy which they tellificd for preferving their

holy laws from violation was the original and only fource of the tyrant's im-
placable enmity and rage.

We now enjoyed fome refpite from our calamities. But it is not to be
undcrilood that we were alarmed by the dread of death : on the contrary, to

have yielded up our lives for promoting the common caufe of our country,

and for preferving the rites of our religion, we fhould have accounted the

grcateft bleffing to which human nature could poffibly arrive. In the fitua-

tion to which we were reduced, our deaths could not poifible have been pro-

ductive of happy eifedfs ; but would have incurred difgrace upon our em-
ployers, if not have tended to the ruin of our caufe. When deputies prove

2. unfuc-
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unfuccefsful in their negotiations, the failure is generally attributed to the

improper conduft of their principals. On this confideration we deemed our-

felves fortunate in having (.leaped fo material a part of the threatened danger;

but we were ftill under a terrible anxiety on account of the fcntence which

the emperor was yet to pronounce ; for it was not poflible that he could judge

as to the equity of our claim, fince he had not condefcended to be informed

of the particulars of the caul'e fubmittcd to his decifion. It would have been

a moil deplorable circumftance had the vaft multitudes of people compofing

the Jewilh nation been fubjefted to the feverity of treatment experienced by

their five ambafladors. Had the emperor determined the caufe in favor of

the Alexandrians, we mufi: have expeded perfecutions in every other place.

Our habitations, oratories, and other places dedicated to religious purpofcs,

would have been deftroyed, and the facred laws and religious rites of our an-

ceftors entirely aboliihed; and thus abridged of every hopeof relief from our

grievous oppreflion, the burden of life would have become intolerable. When
reduced to the moft deplorable ftare of mifery that it was poflible for human
nature to fuftain, we were treacheroufly deferted by our temporizing friends,,

on whom we had placed our mofl: fanguine hopes of receiving fupport, and

whowereconfciousof the juilice of our caufe, and of the extravagant vanity

and prefumption of Caligula in exacting public veneration as a divinity..

End of PHILO's EMBASSY.
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obedience, ibid, his children by Keturah,
and their ofFfprinr;, 73. death, 75.

ABSALOM kills Amnon, i. 301. flies to Ge-
fiiur, 302. piJts Joab upon getting leave for

him to come into the king's preiencc, ibid,

goes to Hebron, and inveigles the people to

declare him king, 304, commits a .horrible

8 wickcdncfs



wickediiefs at the inftnnce of Achitophcl,

306. fights a battle with his f.itl.:r, and lol'es

it, 309. a bough takes him up b\• tlie hair

of his head, and Joab runs him through with

a javelin, ibid.

ACCUSATION not to be admitted un^'cr two
or three witnefles, i 182.

ACHAR's tranfgreffion, i. 199. floned todtath,

2CO.

ACHlSH entertains David, gives him Zicklag,

and engages him in his war with the Ifrael-

ites, i 275, 276.

ACHITOrilEL goes over to Abfalom, i. 304.

his counfel (ur deftroying of D.ivid, but op-

pofed by Hufhai, 306. hangs himfelf, 308.

ACME, a Jew, Julia's llivaut, and in penfion

10 Antipater, i Ogo.

ADAD llirs up fedition againft Solomon, i.

345•
ADAD, Iving of Sjria and Damafcus, befieges

Ahab in Samaria, and is worded, i. 361.

flics to Ahab for nieicy, 362^ lays ficgc to

Samaria, and brings it to great extremity,

37c. falls fick, and is Ibangled by Hazael,

375•
ADAM snd Eve formed, and whence fo called,

i. 49. put into par.dife, ibid their fall, 50.

Adam hides himfelf, ibid. CJod expoftulates

with him, ibid. Adam and Eve curled, ibid,

turned out ot the garden, 51. Adam's age,

ADONIBEZEK defeated and taken prifoner,

i. 209.

ADONIJAH fets up for king, i. 311. flies for

fanftuary to the altar, 323. makes intereft

with Bathflieba, for marrying Abiihag, 329.
put to death, ib d.

ADONIRAM, overfeer of the temple, i. 334.
yEGYPTIAN flavei

iliGYPTIANS, a luxurious and envious peo-

ple, i. 108. purfue the children Ifrael and

are drowned, 124
ETHIOPIAN'S break in upon the Egypti-

ans, and over-run their country, i, 112.

AGAG taken prifoner, and kept alive, i. 225.

put to death in Gilgal, 257.

AGE wherein Jerufalem was taken, the lewdell

fince the creation, ii. 446.
AGES (the teni to the flood, i. 54.

AGRIPPA, Marcus, makes Herod a vlfit, i.

613. gives the Jews of Ionia a hearing, 615.
confirms their claims, 618. goes to Tiberius

atCapieie, ii. 22 charged with defrauding

tlie king, ibid pays the arrear, and fets him-

felf right with the enipeior, ibid, made go-

vernor to C^far's grandchild, Tiberius Nero,

ibid. Caius's favourite, 23. put in chains

and dragged to priiou in his robes, 25. dif-

X.

charged, 30 begft Cxfar to rccal his order

lor feeling up his ftatue in Jiidsa, and obtains

the retjucfb, 38. fent away to his govern-

ment, 77. dedicates his golden chain to God,
y^. takes away Silas's connnilliun, 81. forti-

fies Jerufalem, and Claudius puts a ilop to

the work, ibid, takes the pontificate from
Matthias, and gives it to Elionxus, 83 falls

ii^to gri|)es and torments, reproves his flatter-

ers, and confefles his own frailty, ibid,

death, ibid

AGRIPPA, fon of Ariilobulus, complains of
Herod to Tiberius, ii, 291. fucceeds Herod
ofChalcis, 297.

AGRIPPA fends troops to Jerufalem, ii 318.
propounds an alliance with the Romans, 331.
treats Vefpafuin and his army at C:ef.iiea

Philippi, 376 hurt with a ftone, 386. his

telHmonial in favour of Jofephus, i. ^8.

AHAB fucceeds Otnri king of Ifrael," i. 357.
reproaches Elias as the occafion of famine,

358. hath a mind to Naboth's vineyard, 360.
foretold his ruin and deftrurtioii,' ibid be-

fiegcd by Adad, 361. gains a cumplete vic-

tory over hiin, 362. confuhs his prophets a-

bout the war, who promife him viiflory, 365.
fights and receives liis death by a chance ar-

row, ibid, his foiif and rclatioiis put 10 death,

37S.

AHAZ fucceeds jotham, i. 339. lays Syria

vvafte, forces Damafcus, and makes Tiglath-

Pilefer a great pi efent, 390. heinous vvicked-

nefs and death, ibid.

AHAZIAH fucceeds Ahab, i. 366. dies with-

out ifllie, and leaves his kingdom to his bro-

ther Jehoiam, 3G9.

AHAZiAH fucceeds Jehoram, king of Jud.di,

i. 377. llain by Jehu, ibid.

AHIJAH, the prophet, foretels Jeroboam of
the calamities to bsfal him snd his children,

> 352-
AHIMAAZ tells David of his vidory over Ab-

falom, i. 310.

ALANIANS break in upon Artabanus, ii. 14.

ALBiNUS fucceeds Fe flu s, ii. 107. a corrupt

tyiannical governor, 301. he and Florus

CDtnpared, 302.

ALCIMUS, or Jacimus, made high-prieft af-

ter Onias Menehus, i. 470. cut off by a ju-

dicial vengeance, 472
ALEXANDER fucceeds his fither, Philip of

Macedoa, i. 440. virion vcr Darius at Granr-

cus, ibid, advances ag.iiiift Jerufalem, 441.
reverently falutes the high prieli, ibid, calls to

mind the figuie of J.iddus in a \ifioii he had

at Dion, ibid ondufled by the j)ritfts to the

temple where he ficnfices, 442. bounty and

cuacelTions of grace tuwaiJs the Jews, ibid.

ALEX.



ALEXANDER the fon of Ariftobulus, worficd

by Aiuipater, i. 523. beheaded, 526.

ALEXANDER and Arillobului, the fons of

Herod, their tender and generous behaviour,

i. 624. cleared, 625. accufed, 656. Death,

666 -

ALEXANDER BALLEZ fcizes Ptolemais in

Syria, i. 478. endeavours to make Jonathan

his friend, 479. creates him hi<;h-prieft, iliid.

ALEXANDER JANN.EUSfuccecds his bro-

ther Ariftobulus, i 502. pi\ts oneof his bio-

thers to death, and provides for the other,

503. wars, exploits, licknefs and death, 509,

510.

ALEXANDRA, ftate of Judaea under her, i.

5 It coni'ults the Pharifees about the go-

vernment, ibid death and character, 514.

ALEXANDRA governs Herod, i. 542. of a

turbulent fpirit, 5^8. contrives the getting

fome forts into her hands, but is difcovered,

and executed, 590.

ALLLANCE between the fenate of Rome and

the jews, i. 527. fitu alliance between the

Jews and Romans, 472.
ALTAR of incenfe, i. 140. to be ereiflcd be-

tween Mount Garizim and Gebal, 192. of

iones, 19S erefted in memory of the league

between the borderers on both lides the river

Jordan, 206. ere^ed at the threihing floor of

Ar;..unah, 319.

AMALEKITE difpatches Saul, and takes

away his crown and bracelets, i 280. cafts

hiniVelf at David's feet, 282. ordered to be

put to death, ibid.

AiMALEKlTES pillage and burn Zicklag, i.

278 purfued and cut to pieces by David,

ibid.

AMASA comes over to the intereft of David, i.

312. ftabbed by Joab, 315.

defeats the Amalekites, Idumaeans,

anJ Gabilltes, i. 3S4. killed by his own peo-

ple, 3S6.

AMENOPHIS, a foolift (lory of him, ii 1 3;;.

AJIMONITES and PhililHnes overthrown by

Jo 1), i. 295.
AMXON raviflies Thamar, 1. 300. killed, 301.

AMON king of Judah, a lilenine prince, cut

off in the feccnd ye.ir of his rrign, i. 399.
AMKAAI'sPniver andvifiwn, i '109.

AN.YNIAS, his hvpocriiy, i, 51. Ar.anias and

Aiiiinus itnt boui d to Rome, ii. roi. Ana-
nias and Hczekiah their death, 320.

ANANUS advanced, ii. ^. removed from be-

ino- hlgh-pric'J, 5 fierce, bluody, and a Sad-

duce, loS. calls a council, and cites Jaines

the broiherofjcfub to appear befoie him up-

on a charge of blafphemy, &c. ibid, Anaiuis

and Jefus put to death, 4 1 o.

X.

ANGEL with a drawn fword moving towards
Jerufaiem, i. 3 ig.

Ai'HENION falls upon the Jews and gives

them a total overthrow, i 572.
ANTHONY publilhes I'everal tdids in favour

of the few?, i. 538 in love with Cleopatra,

539. orders Silo to join Herod, 546 re-

ceives Herod with honour, , orders An-
tigonus to be ])ut to death,

i 51. fubJues Ar-
menia, and compliinents Cleopatra wiih pri-

foners and invfents, 570. defeated at Ac'tium,

578. Anthony and Cleopatra their death,

(;86.

ANTIGONUS coinplains to Cxfar of Hyrca-
nus and Antipater, i. 527. raifcth an army
and is defeated 537. put in poflellion of the

government, 543. carried in chains to An-
thunv, 55 5

put to death, 556.
ANTIOCHUS his treachery ;md facrilrgc, ii.

149. fantaflical dialogue between him and a '

Grecian, ibid.

ANTIOCHUS King ofComagene, an unfor-

tunate iirince,ii. 556. his two Ions, Ei)iphanc3

andCallinicus, give the Rom.ins battle, 55-.

retires into Ciliji.i, and his two fons (hift for

themfelves, ibid he and his two fons lent to

Rome, and fet at liberty, and highly entcr-

tlinedbv^'epaian, 558.

ANTIOCHUS DIONYSIUS makes himfelf

king of Damafcus, i. 509. ilain, and his ar-

nn routed, ibid.

ANTIOCHUS EPIPHANES fucceeds Selei»-

CU5. i 459. enters Judsa, takes Jcrafalem,

facks it, "and lays it w.ifte, 4(^0, Preparations

againft the Jews, 404. acknowledges Crod's

iui'gment upcn him, 468 dies, and leaves

the government to his fon Autiochus Eupa-

tor. ibid

ANTIOCHUS EUPATOR fucceeds his fa-

ther Antiochus Ejiiphanes, i 468, lays liege

to JerufaleiTi, 409. takes the temp e upon

conditions, but breaks his covenants, 476.

]
ur to death, ibid.

ANTIOCHUS, governor of Syria, his feverity

towarJi the Jews, ii. i 70 advi,e to Fleazar,

ibid, exhortation to feven brethren and their

mother, 174. (hews them his indruments of

torture and orders them to be put to death,

171;

ANTIOCHUS the Great, becomes mailer of

Jud;t:i,i 453. marries Cleopatra,, the daugh-

ter ot Ptolemv, 4C/l.

ANTIOCHUS SO PER makes war upon Try-

phfui, i. J 03. makes a league with Simon
the high-pnefi, ibid, treachery againft Si-

mon, ibid heueges Jerufaiem, 49;. grants

the jews a leven days truce, 4•;6. raifes the

fiege, ibid, defeated acd ilain, ibid.-
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ANTIPAS goes to Rome, and fets up againrt

Archelaus, ii. 277
ANTIPATER males intcreft for Flyrcaniis

againrt Arirtobuliis, i. 5(6. mcdi;i'cs the rcf-

toring Hyrcanu?, ibid^ refcues Mithildates,

and routs the ^Egyptians, 526, his reputa-

tion draws envy upon him, 529. rebuilds the

walls of Jcriilalein, ii. 213. poifoned in his

drink, 21b.

ANTIPATER, fon of Herod the great, endea-

vours to fupplant his brother, i hzo univer-

fally hated, 670. gets himt'clf to be fent for

to Rome, 677. in a plot to dcllroy the king,

680. gofs to Sebaile, wheie be is received

with cuifes, 683. tryal, 684 defence, ibid,

hypocrify, 689. inade a piifoner, 690. lett

to Herod's difcretion, 696. ordered to be put

to death, dq-.

ANTIPATRIS built by Herod in honour of

Antip:iter, ii. 240.

AXTKiyiTIES facred, and of divine autho-

rity, ii. I 56.

ANTONIA preflcs Tiberius to give Eutychui

a hearing, ii. 24. prevails with Macro to

make Agrippa's condition eafy to him, 27.

APiON accufes the Jews for refufing to pay

divine honours to Caius, ii. 33.

APION an obfcure and fabulous writer, ii.

143. his objeitlons anfwered, 148. reflec-

tions upon his fooleiies, 151. his caluinnies

laid open, 152. miferable death, i 5

APOLLONIUS, his way of defaming the

Jews, ii. 153.

APOLLONIUS, governor of Syria, fends Jo-

nr.than a contemptuous challenge, i._ 483.

attempts the robbing the temple, and is mi-

raculoutly prevented, ii. 170.

ARABL\NSin miferable dlftrefs, i_577•. de-

liver themfelvei to Her.d's proteftion, ibid,

defeated, and their general flaln, 650. their

infolence, 652.

ARAM and his Sons, i. 61;

ARAN, Abraham's brother, i. 62.

ARAUN AH, a tried friend of David's, i 320.

ARCHELAUS comes Into Judiea, and debates

with Herod about Alexander, ii. 251. brings

Alexander to his father, 253.

ARCHELAUS, fon of Herod, received as fuc-

celTor to him with acclamations, 1. ^73. gra-

cious declaration in favour of the people,

276. goes to Rome, and leaves Philip to ad-

nrinillerln his abfence, 27"'. carts himfelf at

Cirfar's feet, 278. baniihed, and his goods

confifcated, zS; his foreboding dreatn ex-

pounded by Simon an Eifene, ibid.

ARETAS enters Ju.ia-a, defeats Ariftobulus and

befieges him in Jtrufalem, i. 517. refents the

indignity d-^neto his daughter, ii. 16.

3

X.

ARIST^US moves Ptolemy rn behalf of the

Jens, i. 44;.
ARISTOBULUS, eldeft fon of Hyrcanus,

crowned king, ii. . takes Antigonus into

the government with him, ibid barbaroug

cruelties, ibid, fcized with a horror of con-

fciencc, 2.
ARISTOBULUS, fon of Alexander, remon-

flrates againrt the Pharlfees, i. 512. fent w ith

an army agaiifrt Ptolemy, 5 13. makes Pom-
pcy a magnificent prcfent, 518. defence

againrt Hjrcanus, 519. delivers up all the

catties in his poflclLon to Poinpey, 520.
oft'trs Pompey money, Sec. ibid, he and his

family carried away prifoners to Rome, 522.
gives Ptolemy the Hip, 523. taken with' his

fon Antigonus, and fent a fecond time pri-

foner to Rome, ibid, fet at liberty by Cai-

far, 24. poifoned by the Pompeian?, 525.
ARISTOBULUS put into the pontificate, i.

562. drowned bv the praftice of Herod, 564.
ARISTOCRASY 'the befc form of government,

i. 183.

ARIUS, king of Lacedasmon, claims kindred of

the Jews, and writes toOnias the high-priert,

i 4S9.
ARK taken, i. 238. carried to the tenrple of

Dagon, 239. Dagon falls Jown before it,

ibid, removed to Aflialon, 240. Plagues at-

tending it, till brought back again, ibid,

council about it, ibid, carried by the Kine
into the Hebrew Way, 241. tranfported to

Kirjath-Jearim, ibid, continues there 20

years, ibid, depofited for three months in

rhe houfeof Obed-Edom, 291. bringsa bkfs-

ing into the family, ibid, removed to Jcru-

falem, ibid, placed in the tabernacle that

David had made for it, ibid, placed in tltc

teinple, 337.

ARK of Noah, mentioned by Berofus, Nic.

Damafcenus, &c. i. 55.
ARTABANUS beats Vonones, and follows

him into Parthia, ii. 7. betrayed, but reco-

vers his kingdom, 14. courts Afinseus and
Anila-'us to come to an alliance, 41. gives

Afinaeus the commrsnd of Babylon, 42. life

fought, and applies himfelf to Izates for fuc-

cour, 93. death, 94.

ARTAXERXES fucceeds Xerxes, i. 432.

makes a magnificent fcaft, ibid, invites Vafii-

ti, who retufes to come, ibid, puts away
Vartiti, ibid, takes Erther to wife, 433. or-

ders the Jews to be extirpated, 434 gives

Erther his golden ftepte•, 435. grants her

requeft, 437. vacates his letters againrt the

Jews, •438.

ARTICLES exhibited againrt Herod, ii 32.

ARTORIUS, his rtrange efcape, ii. C14.

ASA
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ASA fiiccceds Abiah, i. 355. an cxceueiit

piinec, ib'ui. a league between liim and tlie

king oi Damafcvis, 356. ercfts Gnba and
Mal'phah, ibid, dies, and is fucccedcd by his

Ibn Jeholliaphat, 3^7.
AS1N^3£US and Anila;us, two brothers, and

fail-weavers by trade, ii. 40. run away froU»

their mailers, and gather a llrong party,

ibid, build an impregnable fort, and the king

ot Partbia takes the alarm, ibid. Alina;us

hears the neighing of horfes, and lias news of
the enemy's approach, 41. gives the enemy
a great overthrow, ibid. Alina-us and Anilic-

us gain the general elieeni, and lofc it a<7-.iMi,

4j. Anilsus falls in love with a Panliian

lady, kills the huiband, and takes the woman
to his bed, ibid. Afinaus chides his brother,

and is poiloned, 44. Anilicus makes an in-

road upon Mithiidates, and carries off a vail

booty, ibid, routed by Mithridates, 45.
killed, 46.

ASMON^AN family, its end, i. 556.
A THALIAH meditates levenge, i. 380 pUt

to death by command of Jehoiada, 381.

ATHENIANS, their bravery not able to fiip-

port them againll the Romans, ii. 311.

Al'HENION^dc^s JofejA, the nephew of Oni-
as, all good offices, i, 455.

AX'ARICE makes people cruel, ii. 324.
AUGUSTUS and Anthony, Herod's friends,

i 544. competitors for the empire, 571,
. grants Herod three provinces, and which fon

he pleafeth for his fuccellor, 602. makes
Pheroras a tetrarch in Juda;a, 604. graeiouf-

ly receives Herod, and rellores him his two
Ions, 613. confirms the Jews in their privi-

lege, 650.

AUTHORS, their different ends in writing,

i. 45.
AZARIAH, the prophet, flops Afa in his re-

turn from a viitory and difcourfes with him,

i• 355-

B.

BAASHA kills Nadab, king of Ifracl, and

feiies the government, i 354. infenfible

and hardened, 356. cut off by Creon, and
fucceeded by his Ion Elah, ibid.

BAAL, fee priell ; one of B.ial's temples de-

llroyed by the multitude, 381.

13AANAH and Rechab murder lihboiheth,

and are put to death, i. 286.

JJACCHIDES makes an inroad into Judaea, i.

473. overcomes Judas, ibid, follows Simon
and Jonathan into the wildernefs, 474. at-

tacks Jonathan upon the fabbath day, 476.
fortifies the citadel at Jeuifakm, ibid, leaves

Judxa in peace, 477.
Vol. II.
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BAGOAS and other Pharifees put to death,
i 676.

BALAAM and Balaak, their hiftory, i. 171.
B.^LAD, king of Babylon, a league between

him and Hezekiah, i. 397.
BARUCH fet ft liberty, i. 409.
BARZILAI's faithfulncfs to David, and the

kindnefs he recci\ed for ir, i 313.
BASSUS bcfiegis Machems. ii. 554. befets the

Jews in the toieft of Jardes, and cuts off 3000
of them, 556.

BATHSHEBA; fee David ; fee Adonijah.
Bb.LSHAZZAR, king of Babylon, i. 413. the

llory ot the hand-writing appearing to him
on the wall, ibid, taken in Babylon by Cyrus
and Darius, 414.

BENJAMIN feized and carried to Jofepb, i.

100.

BENJAMITES make the people of Jcmfilem
tributaries, i 10 routed, and fix hundred
of them invited back agAin from the moun-
tains, 214. war of the Benjamites ended,
215.

BERENICE fufpeaed of inceil, ii. 10;. ihc

and her huiband part, ibid.

BEROSUS mentions Noah's ark, i. 5. tellifies

Abraham's piety, 63. agrees with the He-
brew books, ii. r 27.

BLASPHETMV m.ide death, i. 181.

BONDAGE in JEoypt fure(old, i. 66.

BOOKS of Mofts found, and deflroycd, ii, 99.
BOOZ receives Nacmi and Ruth kindly, i.

234. takes Ruth to wife, 23;.
BRAZEN-GATE opens of itfclf, ii. 523.
BURL'^.L allowed topublic enemies, i. 187.

CjECJNNA draws Viielllus's men over to

Vefpafian, ii. 440.
CESAR difcharges Ariilobulus. i. J-'J. make»

Hyrcanus high-priell, Antipatcr governor of
Judia, and orders the rebuilding cf the walls
of Jerufalem, 527.

C^ESAREA built by Herod, i. 600. finiflied,

627.

C.ESARION built by Herod, ii. 258.
CAIN, hiftory of him and Abel, i. 51 . inven-

tor of weights and meafures, and firft cn-
clofer, 52.

CAIUS CALIGULA generally beloved, ii.

27. fucceeds Tiberius, 29. orders Agrippa
to be difcharged, 30. goes to Rome, :uid

takes the body of Tiberius with him, ibid,

gives Agrippa a golden chain, ibid, ull'umes

divine honours, and will be adored as a god,

33. orders Petronius to fet up his llatue in

the temple at Jerufalem, 34. lays a bridge
from Putcoli to Mifenum, 49. riilcs all the

^ C tcra-



temples to adorn his palace, ibid, orders Re-
gulus to fend tlit• Olympian Jupiter's ftu'.ue

to Rome, ibid, murdered, 59.
CALEB, one of Mofes's fpies, i. 210.
CANAAN and his fons, i 60. famine in the

land of Canaan, 63. divided into nine parts,

^
toanfiver the nine tribes and an half, 204.

CASE of graven images, ii. 148.

CASSl US makes a party, and draws Marcus
and Baflus into it, i. 534 routed at Philip-

pi by Anthuny and Auguftus, 53-.
CAS'i'OR, a bold, crafty, and treacherous Jew,

ii. 470.
CAbl RATION forbidden, i. igo.

CATULLUS, his raiferable end, ii. i^y^.

CEREMONY of mourning and fealling in the

Cafeof Archelaus, ii. 275.
CERTAMEN Quinquennale, i. 6:7.
CESTIUS GALLUS, governor of Syria, Li.

302. marches to Ptolemais, 328. encaiups
Dear Jerufalem, 3^0 ia danger wiib his

whole aimy, ibid, falls upon the Jews, and
purfue» them to the walls of Jerufalem, 332.
the gates are offered him, but he Hips the op-
portunity, 333. quits the fiege, and the re-

bels hdl upon his rear, ibid, puts a body of
horfe and foot into Sepphoris by night, i. 41.

CHjEREAS meditates revenge upon Caius, ii.

51. confulis with Clemens andPapinius, and
they conclude to murder Caius, 53. a pro-
ieft enemy to Claudius, 74. Chxreas, Lupus,
&c. put to death, 75.

CHARIOTS and armed men feea in the air,

ii. 524.

CHERUBIMS, i. 139.

CHILDREN to be early inftrufted in the law,
i. 182. laws concerning them, 187.

CHUSARTH fubdues the Ifraelites, and keeps
them in fuhjeilion eight years, i. 216.

CHUTHITES, Called Samaritans, i. 409. op-

pofe the rebuilding the city and temple of
Jerufalem, 419, 425.

CIRCUMCISION inilituted, i. 67.
CITIES of Amiluary, i. 205.
CLAUDIUS accufed by his bondmen, ii. 50.

declared Caius's fuccelfor by the foldiers, 6g.
about to give all to the fenate, but kept in

heart by A^iippa, 71. gives the Ibldiera an
oath ol fidelity, 72. royal bounties to A-
grippa and Htrod, 75. orders tha facred

robes to be depofited in Antonia, as lormer-

ly, 88. death, 102. fufpefted to be poifoned

by his wife, ibid.

CLEOPATRA marries Antiochus Soter, i.

493. joins with the Jews againll Prolcmy,

505. takts Ptolemaif, ibid, prelles Anthony
i(4• juftice iipo.i thcmurdereis of Aniiobulus,

565. lewd piaiftices, 5OS, honour.ihiy le-

ceived by Herod at Apamia and Ptolemais,

569. a luftful and fliamelefs woman, ibid.

CLirUS, a great incendiary, and what judg-

ment is jxaiied upon him, i. 21.

CLOUD appears over the tabernacle, i. 157.
CO VIET in the figure of a fword, ii. 523.
COMMISSION of inquiry for innocent men

to take an account of the guilty, i. 429.
coramiilioners fent to look after Ariflobulus,

i. 523.
COMPLAINTS of Antipater to Hyrcanus, i.

529 as>ainrt Phafacl and Herod, 537.
CONFESSION of three eunuchs againrt Alex-

ander, i 642.

CONSPIRACY againft Artaxerxfs difcovered,

i. 433. againft Caius, ii. 51.

CONTROVERSY between the Jews and
Greeks at Alexandria, ii. 33.

CORAH's fchifm againft Moles and Aaron, i.

161. he and his companions confumed with,

fire from Heaven, 166.

COUNCIL of feven in every city, i. i8z.

COUNTERFEIT ALEXANDER, ii. 284.
detefted and condemned to the gallies, 285.

COURTS (five)ofjudicature ercfttd, i. ^23..
COW brings forth a lamb, ii. 523.
CRASSUS lifles the temple contrary to his

oath, i. 524. he and his army cut to pieces

by the Panhians, 525.
CREATION of the world, i. 48.

CUMANUS fets a guard upon the temple, ii.

98. cruelty in the neighbouring villages, 99.
puts the mutineers to rout, 100!

CUP found in Benjamin's fack, i. 100.

CURSEof Adam, i. ;o.

CUSFII acquaints David with the death of Ab-
falom, 1. 310.

CUSTOMS aJ;Qut marlages and pedigrees, ii,

iig.

CYPRUS, built by Herod, 11. 240.
CYRENIUS, governor of Sy I la, levies a tax,

ii. 1. fells Archelaiis'seftatc, 4.

CYRUS befieges Babylon, and takes it, with
Belfliazzar in it, 1. 4J4. gives the Jews leave

to return, and to rebuild Jerufalem, and the

temple, &:c. 417. death, 419. decree in fa-

vour of the Jews, and their pietenfions,

426.

D.

DAGON falls down befoie the ark, i.

43•
DA.LILAH difcQvers where Samfon's ftrcngth

lies, 1.233.

DAMASCENUS (N.) mentions N<'ah's Aik,

1. 55. teftifies AbrahaJus piety, &c. 63.

DANIEL



DANIEL, (lililory of DanieP, Shadrach, Me-
ftiech, and Abednego, i. 410, &c. highly

preieired by Ntb1.1chadnez7.ar, 41 1. ex-

pounds the handuritin^ upon the wall to

Belfliazzar, 413. wonderful deliverances, vi-

iions, and predidions, 41c, &c.

DANITES forced tor fanrtuary to the moiin-

rains, i. 215. plant at the head of the river

Jordan, ibid.

Darius makes Daniel his particular favour-

ite, i. 414.
DARIUS, the fon of Hyftafpes, fucceeds Cam-

byfes, i. 420. gives Zerubbabel leave to re-

build Jcrufalem and the temple, 4.-3. his re-

leafe of the Jews, and forwardnefs of the

work of rtbuildiiig the city, &c. 416, &:c.

DATHAN and his train fwallowed up alive in

the earth, i 165.

DAUGHTERS mayinhefit, if they marry in-

to their own tribe, i. 1 ;8.

DAVID anointed king, i. 28. fent for to

court, ibid, generofity and piety, 260 his

bravery a divine impulfe, ibid, llrikes Goli-

ah dead with a floiie and cuts off his head,

261, the giant's head preferved by David,

who dedicates the fword to the Lord, ibid,

envied by Saul, 262. overthrows the Philil-

tines, 264. gets away from Saul, 265. flics

to Samuel at Raamah, ibid, goes to Abime-
lech at Nob, 267. from thence to Gath,

208. forewarned by revelation, removes to

Kngedi, 271. cuts off the ikirt of Saul's gar-

ment, 272. reafons the cale to Saul in a moil:

exi client fpeech, ibid, meflage to Nala',

273. mariics Abigail, 274 his two former

wives, ibid, goes into Saul's camp and car-

ries away his lance and pitcher, 275. chides

Abner .^nd the gUr.rJs fur neglrft of duty,

ibid, commanded by the high-prieft ro pur-

fue the Amalekites, 278. purfues and cuts

them in pieces, 279 lanu-iitadcns for the

Death of Saul and Jonathan, 282. writes e-

legies to their honour, ibid, proclaimed

king, ibid, laments the death of Abner, and

honours his memory, 285. advances to Jeru-

falem, and takes it, 288 king of Tyre fecks

his friendfliip, ibid, flgnal virtories over the

Phililflues and their allies, 289. fetches the

ark to Jerutalem, 291. propounds the build-

ing of a glorious temjile, ibid, pni) er and
lliankfgiving upon God's gracious melfage to

him by Nathan, zg?. feveral mighty viilo-

ries o\er the Philiftincs, Moabites, Uc. ibid,

fettles his ofhcefs, 294. pr<.vides tor Mephi-
boflieth, ibid, ifory of David and Bathflieba,

29•, &c. his child by Bathlheba ilruck with

a dcfpcrate ficknefs, 299. Bathlheba brings

him a fon, which he calls Solomon, ibid.

X.

marches to Rabbah, and take» it by ftorm,

ibid, furprifcd at Abfalom's ingratitude,

304. quits Jerufalem, ibid fettles a correl-

pondence with the high -priells and Levites,

ibid, prays to God to infatuate Achitophel,3 patiionate tranfiwrt for the death of
his fon Abfalcm, 311. fends .'Vmafa after

Shcba, 314. overcomes the Philiflines, and

(truck to the ground by Achmon, but ref-

cued by Abiihai, 316. devotes his time to

the conipofing hymns for God's holy wor-

fliip, 317. his worthies, ibid, cominands

Jo.ib to number the people, 318 David

computes thein to be 900,000, bcfidc the

tribes of Benjamin and Levi, 319. the

choice of three things ofTcrcd him, ibid,

choofes the peliilence, ibid, betakes himfclf

to fackcloth, ibid, buys Araunah's threlh-

ing-tloor, and facrifices upon if, 320. calls

the place the IlVaeliies Altar, and refolves to

build a temple there, ibid, charges .Solomon

to build the temple as foon as he comes
to the crown, ibid excellent advice to Solo-

mon, 321. cold and worn out with age, ibid,

cominands Zadock and Benaiah to anoint

Solomon king, 322. fpeech and charge to

the heads of the nation, 324. lall ch.uge,

prayer, and farewell to his fon Solomon,

326. death and burial, 327. the bed of
princes and of men, ibid, his race extiniSt,

407.
DEATH of Alexander and ArilTobulus, a (tep

to the murder of Herod, i. 669. of Ca:fur

follrwed by a civil war, 534.
DEBAUCHING a woman contracted to an-

, other man, how to be puniilicd, i. 186

DEBORAH and Barak deliver the Canaanites,

i. 2 19. death, 220.

DEBTOR and creditor, their cafe, i. 1 88.

DECREcS in favour of the Jews, i. 618. 630.
DELUGE, fee Flood.

DEiMETi'.IUS propofeth to increafe Ptolemy's

lihrirv to 500,0: volumes, i 444.
DEiVIETRlL'S, fon of Seleucus, fcizes Tripn-

lis, takes the govermrent upon him, and

puts Antiochus and Lyiias to death, i. 470.
lends an army to deiVroy Judas, ibid, march-
es againft Alexander, 478. concludes an al-

liance wi'h Jonathan, 479. Death, 480.

DE.METRIUS EUC^ERL'S made king of Da-
mnfcus, i. 507. defeats Alexander, 508. af-

f^>i;ltcd nnd canied away ,)ii cner to ihc king

of the Panhiaoi, ibid, deith, 509.
DEMKrRlUb NiC2\NOR canies an army

into Cilicia, i. 483. iofes the hearts of his

anny for want of pay, 486. cooped up rn hi»

palace, but relieved and fuppcrtcd ly Jona-
than, ibid, draws his army to Ctclifa, 48-.

routed
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rrmtcd hy Arftces, and taken pvlfoner, ^^g.

fitcceeds his biotber Antiochus Soter, 496.

beaten and llies to Tyre, where he is made a

prifoner und put to (kath, 4gS.

DEPOSITUM, a trull that is lacred, 1 1S9.

DINAH raviilTed, 1.85.

DISCOURSE upon government and fubjec-

tion, ii. 1 ;3.

DISPUTE between Damafcus and Sidon, ii.

zi. between the Caifarean and Syrian Jei\s,

lo6.

DIVINERS, fuothfayers, and fortune-tellers

banilhed, i. 276.

DOECt overhears David and Abinnelech, i. 268.

infcrms Saul of what pafled at Nob, ibid.

DOMITIAN and Vefpafian, their blrth-daya

celebrated with great pomp, ii. 542,
• DORIS llripped ot her jewels, and banilhed, i.

680.
• DORTUS and four more put to death for fedi-

dition, ii. too.

DRUSILLA, Agrippina's filler, marries Azi-

ziis a new convened Jew, ii. 101. they part,

ibid, quits both religion and huiband,. and

marries Felix, ibid.

DUPLICATES of Solomon's and Hiram's let-

ters extant in the timeof Jofephus, i. 333.

EARTH to be plowed with oxen only, i.

184.

EARTHQUAKE, when Samuel overthrew

the Philiftines, i. 242. miraculous earth-

quake, 387. dreadful earthquake in Juda;a,

575.
EDICT of Claudius in favour of the Jews, ii.

76.

EHUD delivers the Ifraelites fromEglon's op-

preffions, i. 2
1
7. Death, 218.

ELAH fucceeds Baadia, king of Ifrael, and

murdered by Zimri, i. 356.
ELDERS, fix out of every tribe alTiftant in the

interpretation of Mofes' books, i. 448.

ELEAZAR, the high-prieft, very willing that

Ptolemy fiiould have the Jewifh laws tranf-

lated into Greek, i. 448. treats the king's

commiflioners honourably, 449. fends the

king prefents and parchment manufcripts of

the Jewifli laws in golden letters, ibid.

ELEAZAR, the fcribe, brought before Antio-

chus, and commanded to eat fwine's flelh,

and laciifice to idols, ii. 170. courageous an-

fuer to Antiochus, 171. puniilicd with ex-

quifite torments, and bravely undergoes them

to the amazement of his executioners, 172,

173.
ELEAZAR AURANES kills an elephant, and

crulhed to death under the fall of him,_i. 469.

3

ELEAZAR, governor of MafTada, his difcourie

upon the contempt of death, ii. 564. 568.
ELEAZAR, a Jew ef feven cubits in Ibiure,

ii. I .
ELEAZAR, dortoroftheMofaic laws, brought

to Izaies, whom he convinceth of the neccf-

fity of circumcifion, ii. 91.
ELEAZAR, fon of Dodo, one of David's wor-

thies, i. 517.

ELEAZAR, head of the rebellious Jews, ii.

317. trc.us upon terms with Metilius the

Roman general, 322. barbarous pfrfidy,

ibid ingratiates himfelf with the people,

335-
ELEAZAR fets up the Zelotes againft the peo-

ple, ii. 444. _

ELI fucceeds Sampfon, i. 234. two fons,

Hophni and Phiiic;is, notorious libertines,

236. comforts Hannah with the promife of

afon, 237. falls down dead upon the news of

the ark's being taken, 238.

ELIAKIM, lee Jehoiakim.

ELIA8, the prophet, foretels there Ihall be no

rain, i. 357. fcdbyra^ens, ibid, relieved by
miracle, ibid, raifcs a dead child, 358. teiis

there Ihall be rain fuddenly, ibid, orders

Ahab's prophets to meet on Mount Carmel,

and the event, 359. commanded to anoint

Hazael king of Aram, Jehu king of Ifrael,

and in his own room to anoint the prophet

Eliflia, ibid, his predii'li.in of the dogs lick-

ing Ahab's blood fulfilled, 366. foretels A-
haziah's death, 369 calls for fire from Hea-

ven, ibid, tranflated like Enoch, 370.

ELISHA, begins to prophefy, leaves his oxen,

and becomes a difciple of Elias, i 360. pro-

niifes water and viftory to the kings of Jeru-

falem, Ifrael, and Idumia, 370. works mira-

cles, 371. foretels the miferable fate of the

Ifraelites, death of Adad, and promotion ot

Hazael, 375. denounceth dreadful judg-

ments to bef.d Jehoram, ibid, foretels'the

ruin of the Ally rians, 3 84. death and cha-

raifler, ibid, touch of his body revives a dead

carcafe, ibid.

ELISHA's fountain cured by a miracle, ii 423.

EMMAUS laid in aihes, ii 281.

ENGEDI t.aken by ftorm, ii. 418.

ENTERTAINMENT upon the river Eu-

phrates, ii. I .
EPHRAIMITES pick a quarrel with Jephtha,

and overthrown, i. 227.

EPHRON laid in afhes, and the males put to

the fuord, i. 467.

EPICRATES betrays Scythopolls, and other

places to the Jews for money, i. 499.

ESAU's wives, i. 76. fupplanted, 77. mar-

ries an lihmaelitiih woman, ibid. Bfau and

Jacob divide their pofleffions, 87.'
ESDRAS
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ESDRAS defigns for Jerufalem with the Baby-
Ionian Jews, i. 427. his erfdemiais read, and
copies clirperleJ, 428. arrives at Jerufalem,

and what he does there, ibid, reads tlie law

of Moles to the people, 430. Death, ibid.

ESSENES, their temperance, ii. 286. apparel,

chaiitj•, and way of living, 287. form and
nKthcd of eiittring into the fociety, 288.
liriitcft fort of Jews in the obfervance of the

fabbath, ibid. u])inion of the foul, 2S9.

fonic them pietcud to the fpirit of pro-

phecy, ibid.

EbTHEK brotight in to fiipply the place of
Valhti, i. 433 advifeia three days fail, 435.
requert to the king, 437.

EVE, whence fo called, i. 49. put intopara-

dife, ibid.

EVILMERODACH fucceeds Nebuchadnez-
zar, and difcharges Jehoiakin, i. 41 2, Death,
ibid.

EURYCLES makes an acquaintance with He-
rod, i 654. carries llories to Antipater and
llercd, 655. fjets money out of Archelaiis,

ibid, banilhed out of Laceda;mon, ibid.

EUTVCHUS over hears dangerous words, in-

forms i'ifo, and fsnt bound to Tiberius, ii.

23. brought to C?.-liir, and delivers his in-

formaii( 11, 2;.

EYE for an ey.e, i. i 8g.

EZECHl AS, a famous thief, taken and put to

death, i. 529.

EZEKIEL writes of the Babylonian captivity,

i 401. carried captive to Babylon, 403. a

feeming contiadiaion between him and Je-
remiah, reconciled, 407.

FABLE of the trees choofing a king, i.

223.

FACTION of Hyrcanus and Ariilobulus, the

ruin of the Jews, i. 522.

FACTIONS countermining one another, i.

619. thiee fadtlons in Jerufalem, ii. 444,
contracted into two, 452.

FALSE prophet, inveigles the people to IMount

Olivet, to fee the walls of Jerufalem fall to

the ground, ii. 104.

FAME of the temple of Jeruf^ilem, ii. 92.

FAMILY of Herod the great, ii. 18.

F.^MINE in jEgypt, i. 96. dreadful famine in

the reign of Claudius, i^S. in the days of

Eli, 234. feizes the Ifr.ielites for Saul's

breach of faith with the Gibeonitcs, 316.

miferable famine in Jerufalem, ii. 92. 489.

FEAST of tabernacles and dedication of the

temple happen together, i. 337. feaftof the

paflover biings valt multitudes to Jerufalem,

Vol. 11.

ii. 98 people flock to the feaft of pentecoft
froin all quarters, 279. fcalli of purim, i.

43<J•
.

FELIX in love with Drufiila, &c.ii. 101. feizes

Eleazar, 10;. routs 1 he rabble, 104 makes
war upon Phafael and H';rod, 217. routed;

218 makes war upon the robbers, detents

them, and takes their capiain prifoiier, 299.
FESTIVAL of lights, i 406.
FIGHT, rtiarp fight between Simon and Gra-

ta?, i 709.
FINE fet upon the Pharifees, and Pheroras's

wife pays it, i. 675.
FIRE from heaven confumes the faciifice, &c.

i. 339.
FlRSl-KRUITS of trees under four years

gr(]Wth, i. 183. tobeoft'ered in the temple,

184.

FLATTERERS and falfe prophets, the ruin

of Zedekiah, i. 404.
FLOOD deftroys the world, i. 55.
FORBIDDEN fruit, i. 50.

FRUir in gathering not to be denied a paffen-

gcron his journey, i. 184.

FULSOME blafphemies, 11. 83.

GAAL charged with cowardice, and ex-
pelled, 1. 225.

GABARENES fide with John, 1. i 6.

G.^^BINTUS and Scaurus charged with corrup-

tion, i. 518.

GABI lUS's expedition againft Alexander, i.

523. propofes the relluring of Ptolemy, 524^
. overthrows Alexander, and defeats the Naba-

thaeans, ibid, goes back to Rome, and Craf-
• fus fucceeds him, ibid.

GAD, Reuben, and half the tribe of MnnaiTcth,

beg the .'\morites country, 1. 177. blamed
by iMofes, ibid.

GADARA taken and burnt, 11. 35^.
GALBA Itabs himfelf, 11. 431.
GALILE.^-NS have great veneration for Jofe-

phus, 1. 13. prevail upon him not to leave

them, 24.

GALILEE at the mercy of fire and f.vorJ,

11. 351. totally fubdued, 395.
GALLuS a centurion, his glorious action, ii.

388.

GAMALA beficged, ii. 38. deftroyed, 391.

C^MES and fpedacles to the honoui of 0«:
,

li. 8,.

GATES of the temple {et on fire, ii. 518.

GEDALIAH, Nebuchadnezzar's deputy go-

vernor, murdered, 1 409.

GENESARETH famous for fruits and plants,

ii. 382.

8D ACER.
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GERMAN'S predirtion upon an oivl's perch-

ing over Agiippa's head, ii. 26.

GESSIUS rLORUSfuccccdsAlbinus, 11. 109

a very lewd ami 101 TUpt governor, 302. docs

all he. cap to ni.ike the Jews rebel, ibid.

PHOST <it"S:imuel appears toS.-ml, iim! tore-

tels the lolli his crou 11, '''>'> and inns, i.

GliiEONITES alarmed the h-e of Jericho

niid Ain, f?nd deputies to Jofluui, 1. 201.

fend to Joiliua tor fuccour, who relieves

them, and routs the enemy, 202 demand

feven of Saul's fons for the Injury received

frovn him, and are gratified by David, 31O.

GIDEON refcues the Ifraelites out of the

hands of the Midianites, i. 221. governs for-

ty years vvith great honour, &:c. 223. fons,

ibid.

GISCHALA taken by Titus, ii 394.
GLAPHYKAi, dream andvillon, 11.286. tells

it, and dies within two days after, ibid.

GLEANINGS of corn and gmpes to be left

for the poor, i 1 84.

GOD appears to Moies in a fiery bufli, i. 1 1 5.

commands Saul to extirpate the Anialekites,

251;. repents that he made Saul king, 250.

bids Jofiiua purge the army of iacrilege, 200.

foretels the death of Eli's two fons, ;.nd the

tiaiisterrlng the prieft-bood from his family,

237. ottended with David for marrying

Bathil-.eba, 298. power and providence, ii.

156.
GOLDEN candleftlck, i. 139. table, 448.
GOLIAH challenges the Hebrews, i. 259. and

flaln by David, 261.

GORION-and Simon, heads of the Zelotes, ii.

398. put to death, 414.
GOVERNMENT of the Jews, firft aililo-

craticai, next monarchical, then regal, il.

no.
GRAPES going to the prefs, to be given a paf-

fenger, i. 184.

GRATUS dlfcovers Claudius, and puts him in

pofleffion of the empire, ii. 69.

GREEK phllofophers, what thoughts they

had of a deity by the light of nature, 11. ;.
fagcs had the fame veneration for a deity with

the Jews, 161. no Greek manuicrlpt before

Homer, 1 16.

GREEKS petition Caefar againft the Jews, i.

630, altogether for novelties, ii. 116. divi-

ded, and why, 1 17. better orators than hif-

torians, 1 1 8. write hiftories upon guefs and
hear-fay, 120. have fabulous deities, 159.

GRIEVANCES complained of by the Jews of
Ionia, i. 615.

GUARD fet upon the temple, and the houfes
fired over their heads, i. 541.

H.

HAGAR's contempt of S;irah, i. 66. flefs,

and comforted by an angel, 67. Hagar
and Iflimael fent awny, 70. in defpair, and
comforted by an angel, ibid

HAGGAI and Zachariae keep the people in

heart, i 425.
HAM, i. 5-. pofterity accurfed, 61.

HAMAN Ihghted by Mordecai, i. 433. medi-
tates a revenge, ibid, calumniates the Jews,
and moves their extirpation, ibid, ordered to

be hanged on the fame gibbet he had pre-

j>ared for Mordecai, 437. fons hanged,

439•
HANNAH prays for a fon, and rows it to

God, i 236.

HARLOT'S hire not to be offered, i. 181. not

to be married, 8.
HAZAELfl.iinbyAbner, i 283.

HEBREW males to be drowned, i. 109.

HEBREWS march out of ^gypt, under the

command of Mofes, i. 2 i . encamp upon Jor-

dan, 197. miraculous pafiage, &c. ibid,

iliake off the yoke of the Moabites, 2 18. beat-

en by the Phililllnes, 237.

HEBRON taken, i. 2 o. falls to David's lot

for his habitation, 282.

HECAT.EUS, a notable wltnefs of Abraham's
piety, &c. i. 63.

HELEN, queen of Adiabena, fee Izates.

HELICO, an j^gyptian, exafpei-ates Caius

againrt the Jews, ii 607

.

HEROD, his charaiier, i. 529. cited before

the judges 530 tranfported agalnft Hyrca-
nus, ibid, tendernefs for the l"yrians, 537.
defeats Antigonus, and marries Mariamne,
ibid, mother endangered by the overturning

of a waggon, 542. goes to Petra, 543. ap-

plies himfelf to Mallchus, who orders him
to leave his country, ibid goes for .^gypt,

and nobly received by Cleopatra, 544. takes

a paffage for Rome, ibid tells Anthony his

whole dory, ibid, choien king of Juda;a,

545. conducted by Anthony and Ca.>rar tQ

the capitol, ibid, marches towards Antigo-

nus, 546. takes Joppa, and relieves JMalfada,

ibid, marches to Jerufalem, and beliet;e3 it,

547, reproached for his extraftion, ibid,

takes Jericho, and rifles it, 548. war xvith

the robbers, ibid leaves the command of the-

army to his brother Jofeph, 550. repairs to

Anthony before Samofata, ibid, ftrange de-

liverance, 552 furprifed in the bath, ibid,

lays fiege to Jerufalem, 553. kind to his

friends, and fevere to his enemies, 557. en-

tertains Hyrcanus with great honour, ^bo.

•tdvances Ananel a mean perlon to the pon-

tificate,
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tifieate, ibid, charges Alexandra for intii-

fiuing with Cleopatra, 561. fuiprifcs her and

her ("on, 563. contrives the drort'nlng of A-
riflohuKis, 564. has more credit wnh Aji-

thony than Cleopatra, 566. jealous of Ma-
riaiiine and Joicph, 567. marches with an
army to join Anthony, 571. for taking Hy f-

canus out of the way, 578. goes to C.-cfar,

and commits the government to his brother

Pheroras, 581. is well received, and rel'ctiled

in his g<verninent, 582. family in great dif-

oider, 584. ports away to Augullus in JE-

gypt, 5 86. nwrc in Cafar's favour than ever,

ibid, returns to Jerafalem a miferable man
in all his glory, ibid takes Mariamne to his

clofer, 587 pots Suhcmus to death, and tries

Mariamne for her life, 58S. horror of oon-

fcience, ibid, vifited with a judicial diftem-

per, ibid, outrageous cruelties, 590. fortifies

Samaria, alias Sebarte, 595. wonderful wif-

dom in providing for the people;. ^97.
«refts a glorious pnlace, 598. builds cvties

«nd temples to the honour of his patrons,

600. care to prevent tunuilts, 605. kindnefs

for the rharifres and Eilenes, ibid, propofes

the building a temple, 606 prepares materi-

als, and enters upon the work, 607. finifhes

the woik in 1 8 months, 611. takes a journey

for Rome, 613 bi ings his fons back tojcru-

falem, ibid, marries his two fons, ibid, meets
Agrippa at Sinope, 614. does Agrippa good
offices, 61 ;. treats Antipater as his next fuc-

cellbr, 621. appeals to Ca-far in the cafe of

his fons, 6; 2. goes back with his fons to Ju-
dxa, 626. calls a council at Jtrufdcm, and
declares his fucccflbr, ibid, rifles divers fe-

pulchres of plate, 634. two of his guards

coniumed in the facrilegious artempr, ibid,

walls up the pafliige upon this judgment, ibid,

he and his family puniihed for the facrilege,

635. ofters his daughter to Pheroras, 636. fets

a fpy upon Syllabus and Salome, 640 highly

fenhblc of the good cilices ot Archelaus, 647.
goes to Rome, and reconciles Titus to Ar-
chelaus, 648. fends ambailadors to Ca?far,

who denies them audience, ^52. prefents

Eiirydes with fifty talents, 655. ciedulous

iind jealous, ibid, fummons a convention to

Berytus, concerning his fons, whom he lays

in chains, 663 paiTes fentence of death upon
rhem, 664. goes for Tyre, and meetsNicho-
laus in his way, ibid, takes Nicholaus along

with him to C.xfarea, ibid, cruelty to all peo-

ple, made his life all of a piece, 668. Herod
has the name of a king, but Antipater the

power, 670. forces Salome to marry Alesas,

ibid, fends Glaphyra back to her father,

671. fends Aiitipater to Rome with his lalt

tviU and tc(\anicnf, 677. falls fick nud fonCa

for Pheroras, 678 letters to Antipitcr, 68z.

aggravates Anripater's ingr.ititude, 684. falls

fick, and makes his will, 691. licknefs judi-

cial, 694 fends for Salome and Alexas, 695.
orders Antipittcr to be put to death, 697.
alters his will, and declares Aicliclaus his fuc-

ccfliir, ibid, death, ibiil

HEKOD and Philm fettled in their tctrarcliy,

ii. 4. enlarges Bethfaida, and calls it Jti-

liap, 5. in favour with Tiberius, ibid, builds

acily, and calls it Tiberias, ibid, encourages

the peopling of it, 6. marries the daughter

of Aretas, and falls in Jove with Herodias,

16. propofes to m.trry Herodias, and pare

with the other, ibid routed by Aretas, ibid,

in his cups reproaches Agrippa with his po-

verty, 21 goes to Rojnc, addreflbs him felt

to Calus, and condemned to perpetual exile,

HEROD of Chalcis dies, and is fucceedcd by
Agrippa, ii. 297,

HERODIAS procures Agrijipa a penfion, and
the government of Tiberius, ii. 20. envies

her brother's being above her huiband, 31.

fends her huiband to Rome, to beg fon>e-

thing for himfelf, ibid generous refufal of
Cajfar's ofFeis, ^ 3. baniflied and confined witW

her huiband, ibid.

HERODOTUS (Halicl mentions the expedi-

tion of Shilhak againft Rehoboam, i. ;5i.

HERO, character of one in the inftance of
Saulv i. 2/7.

HEZEKIAH fucceeds Ahai, i. 39-. a good
king, performs feveral great atTions, zealouf-

ly rellorcs God's worlhip, and makes a tho-

rough reformation, 39t, 392. invaded by
Sennacherib, humbles himfelf in fackcloth,

and told by the prophet Ifaiah that God will

affift hiin, 395. falls fick, and has fifteen

years added to his life, 397. alliance between

him and the king of Babylon, ibid, death,

398.

HIGH-PRIEST confults Ood about profecu-

ting the war againft the PhililVines, i. 253.
HIGH-PRIESTS, their oiiginal and fuccef.

fion, i. 14.3, 238. ii. 110.

HIRAM, king of Tyre, concludes an alliance

with David, i. 238. fends a congratulatory

embaiTy to Solomon, 333. anfwer to Solo-

mon's letters, ibid. ai>plics himfelf to Solo-

mon tor the folution of all difficulties, 341.
alfifts Solomon in fitting out a fleet to Ophir,

342-

HISTORY of a levite and his wife, i 21 1.

of the Jewirt) laws, 446 of the bible, ii. 1 19.

certain marks of a true hirtorv, 118.

HOLY of Holies, i. 138.

HOLV



HOLY VESSELS deJicateJ to iduls, i. 408.
HOMER wiintid a word for a laiv, ii. o.
HOSEA kills Pekah, and lucceeds him, i. 590.

overtlirovvn by Sylnianezar, and carried away
captive, ibid.

HULDAH, the prophetefs, foreiclls the dc-
Iburtion of Jerulalcm, i. <oo.

HUSBAND, his cafe when he dies and leaves

his wife without iffue, i. 186.
' HUSHAI congratulates Abfalom, i. 305 op-

pofes Achitophel, wifely overcomes him, and
faves David s life, 306.

HYCSOS, or King-5hepherds, a people fo

called, and why, ii. 123. driven out of ^-
gypt into Judaea, ibid.

HYRCANUS oft'ers Antiochus 3000 talents to

raife the fiege of Jerufalem, i. 327.
HYRCANUS, fon of Jofeph, his early repu-

tation, i. 456. prudence and fagacity, ibid.

fent by his father to Ptolemy upon the birth

of a young prince, 457. demands 1 coo ta-

lents f:r prefents, iliid. in a treat at the
king's table the guerts fet Tryphon, a buf-

foon, to m^ike fpijrt of liini, ^^S. fliarp and
ingenious v\ay of aeijuittiiig himfelf, ibid,

niaanificence and cuiiollty of his prefents,

ibid. hono'jr.-ibly difmilled, ibid, aliiiultcd,

ibid, builds a glorious caftle by the name of
Tyre, 459. lays violent hands upon him-
felf, ibid.

HYRCANUS fucceeds his father Simon in the
pontificate, i. 494. befieges Ptolemy, ibid,

mother's glorious refolution, who is put to

death with her two fons, whilft Ptolemy flies

for proteition to Zeno, &c 495. makes an
alliance with Antiochus, 496. takes 3000
talents out of David's tomb, ibid, centrals
an alliance with the Romans, 497. death,

500.

HYRCANUS, fon of Alexander, advanced to

the pontificate, i. 515. defeated by Arifto-

bulus in a battle near Jericho, ibid, applies

himfelf to Aretas for afllllance and protec-

tion, 516. pleaagainft Ariftobulus, 519, re-

ftored to the pontificate, 5:3. he and .Aiiti-

pater highly in Cafar's favour, 5,27. preffes

Anthony tor fatisfaiiion againft Calfius, 537.
he and Phafael t iken by the Parthians, and
put into bonds, 542. ears cut off by order

ef Antigonus, ^43 goes to Jerufalem, where
he is generouily entertained by Herod, 560.
afoif eafy prince, 578. examined and put
to dcaih, 579.

HYRCANUS, the high-prieft, built a cafllc,

laid the pontifical robes up in it, and Herod
calls it Antouia, ii. 13.

J
ABEL, the firll that dwelt in tents, i. 52.

JABES taken, and all put to the fword but

400 virgins, i. 214 men of Jabeili give Saul

nd his fons sn honourable intermenr, 280.

JABIN's army under the command of Sifera,

cut to pieces by the Ifraeliies, i. ug
JACOB -..lid Ef.iu born, i. 75. Jacob pcrfon-

ates Efau, 77. fu))plants hlni, ibid vifion

of the ladder, 78. makes avotv, 79. comes
to Charran, and finds Rachel, ibid, ferves

twice feven years for her, 81. wrelllcs with

an angel, 84 called Ifrael, ibid, liis and
Efiu's greeting, ibid, children, 85. foni P.-nt

into "tgypt 10 buy corn, and adventures

there, 97, &c. goes into -iigypt with his

whole family, 105. death, 107.

JADDUS fucceeds John in the pontificate, i.

439. ordered in a dream to open the gates

^f jerufaleni, and march out to meet Alex-

aii^fer, 4+1. iliews Alexander the preJiiiVion

of Daniel concerning himfelf, 44^.

JADDON, the prophet, reproves Jeruboam,
i. 348. hearkens 10 a falfe prophet, and de-

ll ro\ed by a lion, 349.
JAMES .nd Simon crucified, ii. 9-.

JAPTHA t.iken by Titus, il. 366.

JAPHET, i. 57, 59.

IDU^LEA taken without bl-jodfiied, 11.429.
laid wafte, ibid.

IDUMiEANS fubmlt to the Jewifii laws and
cuftoms, i. 49"' aiiifl the Zelotcs, ii 404•
encamp under the walls of Jerul'alem, 407.
enter the ciiy by night, and join theZelotes,

409. revolt, and rout the Zelotes,. 432. offer

their fervice to Titus, and beg his pardon,

which is granted, 532.
JEHOAH.4Z fucceeds Jofiah, and carried cap-

tive into JE'^ypt, where he dies, 1. 402.

JEHOIADA, the high-priell, puts all the fons

of Ahazl.ih to death, except Jo.iib, whom
he makes king of Judah, i. 380.

JEHOIAKIM made king by Pftaraoh Necho»
in tlie room of Jehoahaz, 1. 402 m.idc tii-

butary by Mebuchadnezzar, ibid, ftops his

tribute, and revolts, ibid, receives Nebu-
chadnezzar Into Jerufalem, 403.

JEIIOIAKIN fucceeds his father Jehoiakim»

i. 403. made prifoner with his Iriends by
Nebuchadnezzar, 404. depofed, ibid, fet at

liberry, 412.

JEHORAM fucceeds Ahazl.ih king of Ifrael,

and overthrows the kingot the Mo.ibites, i.

37c. belieges Ramoth, receives a wound, and.

retires to Jezreel, 37O. killed by Jdiu, 3,77.
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JEHORAM focceeds Jcholliaphat king of Ju-
dah, i. 371. gives Older to cut oft' Eliflia's

head, but changes his mind, 37 J. milerabie

end, 376.

JEHOSHAPHAT fuccceds Afa, i. 357. piety,

good fortune, and power, 363. obtains a

great viflory over the Moabites, Ammonites,
and Arabians, 368. Death, 371.

JEHU anointed king of Ifrael and commanded
to extirpate the family of Ahab, i. 376.

marches to Jezreel, 377. flays Jehoraiu and

Ahaziah, ibid, death, 382.

JEHU, the prophet, denounces delbuiflion to

Baaflia and his race, i. 356.

JEPHTHA takes the charge of ihe army, and

marches to Mifpeth, i. z:6. rafli vow, .
overthrows the Ammonites, ibid, facrifices

his daughter, ibid, cuts off twenty-two thou-

fand Ephraimites, 228. death, ibid.

JEREMIAH the prophet foretells the Babylo-

nian captivity, i. 402. writes down his pro-

phecies, and reads them in the temple upon

a public feaft, 403. he and Baruch odered
to be puniihed, but flip out of the way, ibid,

oppofes the falfe prophets, and foretells the

whole captivity, 405. taken into cuftody,

and charged as a deferter, ibid, let down into

a pit, up to the neck in mud, ibid, taken out

again, ibid, difcharged, and the care of him
committed to Gedaliah, 408.

JEROBOAM foretold by a prophet that ten

tribes of the twelve (hall fall under his alle-

giance, i. 346. feduces the people to idola-

try, 348, foretold of the utter ruinof hlmfelf

and family, 352, dies, and fucceeded by his

fonNadab, 354. end of him and his family,

ibid.

JERUSALEM befieged, and the lower tower

taken, i. 210. fiege raifed, ibid, taken by
David, 288. called the city of David, ibid.

of old called Solyma, ibid, befieged and ta-

ken by Shiihack king of ^^gypt, 351. be-

fieged by Nebuchadnezzar, and furrendered,

403. befieged by him again, and taken, and

the temple, palace, and city pillaged and

burnt, 407. rebuilt, with the temple, by the

peculiar concefiion of Darius, fon of Hyllaf-

pes, 421. betrayed to Antiochus Epiphanes,

the temple rifled, city levelled, and the wor-

iliip of God forbidden, 460. fortified and put

into a pofture of defence, 466. befieged by

Pompey, 520. made tributary, 522. be-

fieged by Herod, 553. city and temple ta-

ken, 554. walled in, ii. 296. deftru(f\icn

foretold by an ancient predittion, 416. in-

veiled by Vefpafian, 425 befieged by Titus,

454. burnt by the Jews, 483. taken and dc-
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ftroyed by Titus, 538. (irft founded by Met-
chizedech, ibid.

JESSE'S fix fons produced, and why, 1. 258.
JESUS makes war upon Jofephus, i. 14. fets a

trap iot Jofephus, and taken in it himfclf,

'5•

JESUS, a poor country creature, ftrange ex-
clamation of him, ii. 524.

JEWS carried away captive to Babylon, i. 407.
throng to Gedaliah, 408. hopefuUcft ofthem
trained up in Nebuchadnezzar's court, 410.
relloied after feventy years captivity, 417.
much in favour with the kings of Alia, 452.
retire into yTigypt, 517. enjoy their proftf-

fion and liberties during Herod's reign, 673.
fend an embafly toCxfar, and what the ilfue,

71 z. murmur at the tax levied by Cyrenius,

ii. 2. gather into a tumult, and difpeifed, g.

againlt fetting up Caius's ftatue, 33. ehcy

and the Babylonians always at enmity, 46,

take up arms, 100. choofe Eleazar for their

le.ider, ibid, petition Csfar for a free exer-

cife of their religion, 283. three ferts of

Jews, Pharifees, Sadduces, and EiTencs, 286.

affronted in their fynagogue, 303. remove
the books of their law, 304. totally routed

by the Romans, 347. invincible courage

and refolution, j6i. heavy judgments upon
thein, 418. attempt firing the Roman en-

gines, but fail, 498. refufe Titus's articles

for peace, 529. obflinate in their wicked-

nefs, 530. difperfed over the face of the

whole earth, in Syria efpecially, and Anti-

cch, 543. bravery above the Grecians, 120.

had feveral eminent benefaftors, 145. high-

ly in favour with Alexander and the Ptole-

mies of jEgypf, 146 appeal to Ca-far in j uf-

tification of their loyalty, 147. all trained up
to the fame laws and government, 15;.
wonderful agieement in life and manners,

ibid, imitated by all nations, 162.

JEWS, their rejerting the Roman cuftomary

facrifices is the ground of the w.ir, ii. 316.

Jews and Samaritans divided, one for the

temple at Jerufalem, the other for that at

Gerizim, i. 444. Jews in Ionia complain

againft the natives, 615. Jews of Mefopota-

mia and Babylon a miierable people, ii. 40.

Jews and Samaritans of Nais quarrel, 99.

Jews of Alex.indria fend deputies to Caius,

with an account of their grievances, 609.

JEZEBEL married to Ahab, and has priefts

for her worfliip, i. 357. threatens Elias for

the deaih of the prophets, 359. caft down
fiom a window, and dogs eat her flcfti,

378.
IMAGINATION, its power, ii. 133.
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INFORMATION Rgainft the wife of Phcro-

las, i. 676
INTERPRETERS, the feventy, i. 46.

JUAB deteats Abner, i. 283. overthrows Ha-
DLin and his contedeintcs, 295. ordered to

profecute the war ag;iinrt the Ammonites,

296, lays fiege to Rabbah, ibiJ. writes-
vid the ftate ot the fiege, and ;idvifes him to

appear in perfon at theafliiult, 299. inven-

tion in Abfaloin's favour, 302. routs Abfa-

lom, and runs him through with his javelin,

309. plain dealing with David, 311, rtabs

Aniafli, and advances to find out Sheba, 315.

brings Shcba's head to David, 3 16. declared

genera', ibid, pat to death, 329.

JOASH orders the temple of Jerufalcm to be

rellored, i. 382. apcftacv, 383. ilain, ibid.

JOCHABEL nurfes JMofes, i. in.
JOHN the Baptlft put to dca;h, ii, 1 7.

JOHN of Gifchala an c\ti;ivngant impnftor,

ii 338. charaiter, ib'ci. makes Jofeph his

friend, and afterwards abufes his kindnefs,

ibid, a great incendiary of the war, 395. hil-

tory of him, 402. fets up for fovertign pow-
er, 4 1

7. caft off, and Simon invited to the go-

vernment, 433. in poiTeiTion of the temple,

464. proceeds from plunder to facrilege, 494.

JOHN the Idumian, a famous officer, ilain by
an Arabian, ii 468,

JONAH, his hiilory,; 386.

JONATH.AN, fon of Saul, obtains a complete
viiffory over the Phililiines, 1. 252. under-

goes the curfe of Saul, 254. under his fa-

ther's difpleafure, and refcued, ibid Da-
vid's friend in his dangers from Saul, 263.
reafons with David, and makes a league with

him, 266. informs David all Saul's pro-

jcfts agaiuft him, 267. renews his league

with David, il>id.

JONATHAN fucceeds Judas IVIaccabsue, i.

476 he and Simon withdraw into the vvil-

dernefs, ibid, he and his people fecure thein-

felves by puffing the river Jordan, 477. he
and Simon pjrforra great execution upon
Bacchides's men, ibid, dears Judsa of falle

worlhlp and f.dfe brethren, 4.78. puts Jeru-
falem in a flate of defence, ibid, made hlgh-

.
.prieft, 479 obtains laige privileges for the

Jews, 4S5. furprifed, and his men leave

him, but Matthias and Judas recover the

day, 488. renews a league with the Romans
and Lacedremonians, ibid, he and Simon un-

dertake the fortifying Jerufalem,.) 89. made
prifoner in Ptolemais, and 1000 of his men
cut to pieces, 490. put to death, 491.

JONATHAN, the high-prieft, murdered by
cut-thioats, and the city in an uproar about

it, ii. joo»

JONATHAN'S famaftical challenge,;!, jti.'

JONATHAN, an enthufiall weaver, dr.iws a

party after him, ii. 572. fentenced to be

whiptand burnt alive, 573.
JOl'PA taken by the Romans, ii. 375.
JOSEPH'S dreams, i. 88. envied by his bro.•

thers, and his life fought, ibid, fold into

JEgypt, and highly advanced by Potiphar,

90. tempted to lewdnefs by Potlphar's wife,

91. exemplary continence, 9;. committed
to jiil, 9?. piticnce and relignation, ibid,

expounds f-veral dreams, 94, 95. advice to

provide againft a famme, ibid, marries Afa-
ncth, 9&. pretends to take his brethren for

fpies, 97. treats them at fupper, 99. makes
himfcU known to them, 10;. fends for his

father. 104. death and choraiiler, 107.

JOSEi'H, nephew of Onias, begs his uncle's

pardon ot Ptolemy, makes his own fortune,

and advances his fon Hyrcanus, i. 455.
JOSEPH adminillers in the abfence of Herodj

i, 565. put to cieath, and Alexandra impri-

ft ned, 567.

JOSEPH, Herod's brother, commands in his

abfence, ii. 228. killed in a flvirmifti, and his

head Ifruck off, 229.

JOSEPHUS, how moved to write the hlftory

of the Jews, i.44. fcope and intent of hi»

hiilory, ibid, teftimony of Jefus Chrift, ii,

9 wrote the wars of the Jews originally in

Hebrew, 187. a party of the war, ibid,

bound in honour and ccnfcience to write the

hiftoryofthe war, ibid, method and defign

in it, 189 governor of both Galilees, 336.
method and form of gpvernment, ibid, maf•

ter of an army to his own wifn, ibid plots

againft him, 342. his people dcfert, 355.
gives.over the war, and withdraws to Tiberi-

as, ibid puts it to the council of Jerufalem

whether to fight or treat, 3^6 goe» from Ti-

berias to Jotapata, ibid finds a way for the

relief of Jotapata, 359» ftrift fearch after

him, 369. found out ibid calls to mind
dre.inis and revelations of paft limes, 370,

delivers himfelf up to the Romans, 573.
kept clofe prifoner, ibid, difcourfe in private

with \''efpafian, ibid, foretells the fuccelTioa

of Vefpafian and Titus to the empire, ibid,

harangues the Jews in a moil pathetic man-
ner, 475. wounded with a ftone, and faid to

be killed, 492. refcued by Titus, ibid, ex-

traction, i. . applies himlelf to the lludy of

the three fefts, 6. inclines to [l\e way of the

Pharifees, ibid, takes a voyage to Rome and

vvooderfuUy preferved, ibid, made known at

Rome to Poppcca, ibid, takes a wile upon

Vefpafian's recoinmendation, 43. fent from

Alexandria wthTitui-to Jerulaletu, ibid., le-

eeives
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caves great favours from Titus, ibid highly

in Vcfpafian's favour, 44 wives and chil-

dren, ibid, favoured alfo by Domitian and"

Domitia, ibid, dedicates his aiuiciuilics to

E)>aphroditus, ibid•

JOSHUA made gcnerni, i. 130. fends fpies to

Jericho, 196 culls the tribes together, and

miniis them of their jnomifcs, ibid, marches

from Abila to the lunlcs of Jordan, ibid, fa-

crificcs upon au altar of ftones, and keeps the

pafiuvcr, 198. prayer and appeal, 1 09 takes

Ain, 200. makes a leai^ue with the Gibcon-
ites, 201. lelieves the (iibeonites, 202.

marches to Siloe, and ercfts an altar at Si-

chem, 703. advifes the difmiiltng the two

tribes and a h;ilf that came from beyond Jor-

dan, 205. fpeech to his troops from beyond
Jordan, 206. takes up liis abode at Sichemi
Z08. appoints a general aiTtmbly, and dif-

courfes upon Gotl's mercy and providence,

ibid, iii^e, death, and rharafler, 209.

JOSIAH uicceeds to the throne of Judah, ii

399. zeal for the extirpation of idolatr)•,

and eftablithment of God's worihip, ibid,

oppofes Pharaoh-Necho, 401 . killed by an
jiLgypti-jn, ibid.

JOTAi'ATA befieged, ii. 356. taken, 368.
number of men killed in the fiege, ibid.

JOTHAM fuccecds Uzziah, i. 388. a pious

pilnce, ibid, repairs the tem]>le and city,

and makes the Ammonites tributaries, ibid,

dies and fucceeded by Ahaz, 389.
JOTHAN on a feftival gets up Mount Gari-

zim, and fpeaks to the people, i 223.

ISAAC promifed, i. 66. birth, 70. marries
Rebecca, 75. death, 86.

ISAIAH, the prophet, promifes Hezekiah af-

fiflance from Heaven, i. 395. foretells the

captivity ot Babylon,. 397• commits his pro-
phecies to writing, 398.

ISHBOSHETH murdered, i. 28O.

ISHMAELborn, i 6-. Sons, 71.

ISRAELITES ra:,rch out of vEgypt, i. 121.

hardlhips in the wildernefs, 1 26. murmur
againft Mofes, 126, 128, 156, i 59, rout the

Amalekites, 130. what bcfel them in the

wildernefs during the fpacc of thirty-eight

years, 166. how to govern themfeJvcs in the

land of Canaan, 181. mnrch againft the

Benjamites, and routed, 213. draw them in-

to an ambufli, 214. degeneiate, 21 5. ojv

prefled by Eglon, and delivered by Ehud,
217. fia' es to the Canaanites, 218. corrupt-

ed in religion, government, and manners,

226. tributaries to the Pbili (fines, 228. car-

ried away captive by Tiglath-i'iiefer, 388.
carried away captive to Babylon, 407.

ISSEM, one of David's worthies,.!, ji.j.

JURAL, firft inventor of niufic, i. .
jUOMA vifitcd with inifcr^ibic calamities, 1.

1596. over-run with vag-.ibonds, lobbers, and
impoilors, ii. 107. in faitioiis and broils,

280 made the fcene of the war, 42;.
JUDAS MACCABvEUS fucceeds Matthias his

father in the command of the army, i. 463.
encounters Apollonius, and kills him, ibid.

gives battle to Seron, kills him, and route

his army, ibid overthrows Lyiias, purifits

the ttmj)le, fets the country light, and re-

turns to Jerufalem, 465. bcfiegcs the citadel

at Jerufalcm, 468. engages with Antiochus
Eupator, 469. fights Nicanor, kills him, ajid

deflioys his army, 472. made hlgh-pricft,

ibid, enters into an alliance with the Ro-
mans, ibid, encounters Bacchides, but being
opprelTed by numbers, is flain, 474.

JUDAS, the notorious robber, his perfon and
exploits, i. 708-..

JUDAS, an Elfene, his ftrange prediition, ii.

1-98.

JUDGMENT of God upon the Ifraelites for

their corruptions, i. 216. upon the people

for ftoning Onias, 5 1 7. upon Herod and his

army, ii. 1 7.

JULIAN, his notable c:{j)loit and unfortunate

end, ii. 503.

JUSTUS taxed by Jofephus as an unfaithful

hiftorian, i. 35.
IZ.VrES, fon to Monobazus, made fucceflbr

by his father, ii. 90 converted by a Jewiih

merchant, 91. fupplies Helen for her jour-

ney to Jerufalem, 92. makes war with th*
Parthians, 96. modeily, prayer, humiliation,,

ibid. Death, ibid.

KENAZ delivers the Ifraelites out of bond-
age, i. 216.

KING, how to bechofen, i. 183.

KING of JerufiJcm makes war upon the Gi-
Leonites, i. 202

KING deiired by the Ifraelites,- and granted,

i. 244.

_

KING of Hamath makes a league with- David,
>^^Z93•

KINGS, their power, 1. 422.
KINGS (five) in a confederacy sgainft the Ifra-

elites, taken atid put to death, i. 202.

LABAN warned by God not to lAirt Jacob,
i. 82. reproaches Jacob, ibid, makes a•

league with him, 83.

LABOURER to have his hire, i. J90.

LACE.



.
LACEDjiilVIONrANS derive from Abraham,

i. 459. they and the Athenians brave, but

unfortunate, ii. lyz. admit no ftrangers,

161.

LAKE of Genefareth, its quality and defcrip-

tion, ii. 381.

LAKES of Afphaltitis and Tiberias defcribed,

ii. 423.
LAND-MARK, not to be removed, i. 183.

LAWS of Motes abridged, i. 181— 191 . of the

Greeks, their original, ii. 154.

LEAH put upon Jacob for Rachel, i. 80.

LETTERS intercepted from Antiphilus to

Autipatcr, i. 690. from Acme, ibid, forged,

ibid their firft inventors, ii. ! 16.

LEVITE and his witte, a ftory of them, i.

211.

LEVITES exempted from military offices, i.

167.

LIGHT about the altar, ii. jzj.

LONGUS, his bravery, ii. 514.

LOT taken prifoner by the Ailyrians, and ref-

cued by Abraham, i. 65. entertains angels,

68. withdraws from Sodom, ibid, wife

turned into a pillar of fait, 69. flies to Zoar,

ibid, insert, ibid.

LOVE, no plea for a freeman marrying a bond-

woman, i. 185.

LUCULLUS overthrows Mithridates, i. 513.

LYSIAS left by Antiochus to manage the war

of Judxa, i. 464. beaten, 465. put to death,

470.
LYCURGUS famous for his laws, ii. 159.

LYDDA burnt and deftroyed, ii. 3 30.

MACH./i;RAS, his cruelty, i. 550. malces

his peace vviih Herod, ibid.

MACH^US advifes Artaxerxes to banilh

Vaihti, i. 432.
MACRO put to death by Caius, ii. 539.
MADIAMTES follow Balaams counfcl, and

gain their point, i. 1 73. put to the ftvord by
the Ifraelites under the command of Gideon,

222.

MAGICIANS .and robbers fet up for an abfo-

lute liberty, ii. 300.

MAGISTRACY to be honoured, i. 182.

MAID, her cafe if ihe marries when taken pri-

foner, i. 87.
MALICHUS in a plot againft Antipater, and

Ininjis himfelfoft by a falfeoath, i. 535. gets

Anlip.iter poifoned, but forfwears it, ibid.

MAN formed, and why called Adam, i. 49.
an Eflene, his ftrangc prediifion,

i. t'Qi;.

MANAHEM, heads the rebels of Jerufalem,

ii. 319. fets up for a prince, aflaulted and put
to death, 321.

MANASSEH fucceeds Hezekiah king of Ju-
dah, i.. 3r,8. a wicked prince, ibid, carried

away captive to Babylon, ibid, upon his con-

verfion fet at liberty, ibid, life and death,

399•
MANETHON an Egyptian writer, feveral

paflages out of him, ii. 122, 134, 135, 136,

'37-

MANOAH troubled for want of children, i.

228. wife foretold in a vifion that (he ihall

have a child, ibid, ihe tells the Itory to M»-
noah, 229.

MANNAH, food of the Ifr.ielites, i. 128.

fails, 198.

MAN-STEALING, its punilhmcnt, i. 188.

MARBLE pillar, erefted by Abfalom to the

honour of his name, i, 308.

MARCELLUS made governor of Judaea, ii.

MARCUS AGRIPPA ftands by the Jews, J.

452.
MARCUS and Caffius give Herod the com-
mand of Lower Svria, i. 5 35.

MARCUS AMBIVIUS fucceeds Coponius,
ii. 5.

MARIAM watches Mofes, 5. in.
MARIAMNE in danger of her life, i. .584,

&c. a woman of honour and virtue, but hu-
mourous, 586. receives fentence, and at the

inilance of Salome put to death, 588. con-

flancy to the laft, ibid.

MARION, king of the Tyrians, driven out of
Galilee, ii. 218. he and Antigonus march
againft Herod, ibid.

MARISSA demoliOied and laid wafte, ii. 222.

MARK ANTHONY, his bravery, ii. 208.

MARSYAS carries the news of Tiberius'*

death to Agrippa, ii. 30.

MASSACRE of the Jews, i. 7.

MASSADA befieged by Antigonus, and in ex-

treme want of water, ii. 224. relieved, ibid,

furpiifed, and the garrifon put to the fword,

316. befieged by Silva, and taken, 561. 568.

Ifrange refolution of the inhabitants, 569.
IMATCH between Pheroras's fon and Herod's

daughter, i. 641.
MATTHIAS and hi? fons kill the meffengers

that would force them to idolatry, i. 462.
dying fpeech, ibid.

MEAN NESS of birth among women, a crime,

ii. 248.

MEG.^STHENES mentions Nebuch; dnez-
zar, i. 41 3

MELCHIZEDECK treats Abraham, i. 65.
firft founder ot Jerufalem, and called it Jeru-
falem in exchange for Soiyma, it. 538.

MEM-



MEMPHIS' delivered up to Miihridates, ii.

2r2.

MF.NANDER the hiflotlan makes mention of

Solomon and Hiiani, i. 341 . mentions the

drought wlilih happened in the time ot

Ahab, 357. mentions the wars of Salmane-
zer in Syria and Phoenicia, &c. 392.08, fon of Jonathan, taken

care ot by David, i. 294. traduced to David

bv Ziba, 313. loyahy and gratitude, ibid.

MESOPOTAMIANS' deliver themfelves up
to David, i. 296.

MESSENGERS to David lodged in a well, i.

307.
MICHOL lets David down at a window, i. :6 j,

excuresherfdftoS.iuI, ibid.

MIDIAMITES; lee Madianites.

3MILESIUS, his ingratitude, i. jog.

MILITIA, who excepted from it, i. igi.

MILL not to be taken in pawn, i. i83.

MOAB and Amnion born, i. 69.
MONOBASUS, kingof Adiabene, marries l>is

fifler Helen, ii. 89. fons by her, ibid, fends

for Izates, and fettles the province of C.-eron

upon him, 90. Death, ibid.

MONOBASUS, the fon, made adminiilrator

of aftairs in Izates's abfence, ibid, fuccecds

Izates, 96.

MONOBASUS, mailer of the hill Acta, ii.

464.
MORDECAI often at the king's gate inqviir-

ing after Erther, i. 433. difcovers a eonfpi-

racy againfl Artaxerxes, ibid, plants himfelf

in the king's gate in fackcloth and allies, 434.
begs Eilher's Interceffion, ibid. prefqTcd,

438.
MOSES, the perfeaion of his law, i. 47. hlf-

tory much more ancient than the hillory of

any Pagan writer, ibid.

MOSES born, i. i 10. why called Mofes, 1 1 1.

preferred by a fpecial providence, 112. war
with the .^Ethiopians, 113. confpiracy againft

him, 114 efcapes to Midlan, ibid, refcues

the daughters of Raguel, 115. commanded
by God to go into /Egypt, ibid, rod turned

into a ferpent, ii6. goes into .iugypt, 117.

ridiculed by Pharaoh, and works miracles,

jbid. leads the Iftaelites out of jligypt, 121.

ftrikes the fea with his rod, and the waters

part, 123. goes to Mount Sinai, and fiicri-

iioes, 124. threatened to be lioned, 126.

calls upon God, and his prayer heard, 127.

ereila an altar, 131. arrives at Mount Sinai,

ibid, juillce and inodcfty, 133. goes up to

Mount Sinai, ibid, fei forth God's mercies

to the Ifraelltes, i 34. receives the law from
God, and communicates it to the Ifraelltes,

ibid, goes up again to the mount, and tar-

VoL. II.

70

X.

lies tUcre 40 days, 135. builds a tabernacle,

136. cohfults God in the tabernacle, 147.
numbers the people, 153. iilver trumpets,

154. fends fplcs into the land of Cana.an,

15;. tells the people they (hall not enter in-

to the land of Canaan, but only their chil-

dren, 157. marches through the defart into

Arabia, 168. makes war upon the Midian-
ites, 170 makes Jolliua his fucceflbr, 177.
builds to cities beyond Jordan, ibid, calls

the people together to Abila, 178. dying
fpeech, ibid, laws, i8i. univerfally lament-
ed, 194.

MOSESs books found in the temple, i. 400.
torn to pieces by a foldier, ii, 297.

MOSES vindicated from the fcandal of Mane-
tho, ii. 138. detended againft ApoUonius
and others, 153. excellency of his laws,

ibid, firft lawgiver, 1 54. difterence betweea
him and other lawgivers, 155.

MOTHER drefles and eats the flefti of her own
foil, 11. 516.

MUTINEERS burnt alive, i. 694.
MUTINY and fedicion after the death of Jo•

feph, 1. 459,

NABAL, hidoryofhim, !. 273.
NABOTH : ftory of Nabeth's vine-

yard, i. 360. iloned at the inftigation of Je-
zebel, Ibid.

NACHOR and Aran, Abraham's brothers,
1. 62.

NADAB fucceeds Jeroboam, i. 354. killed by
Baailia, ibid.

NADAB and Ablhu confumed by judicial fire,

i. 145
NAHASH, king of the Amorites, befieges Ja-

befli, 1. Z48. llain, 249.
NAHUM, the prophet, foretels the deflruc-

tion of Nineveh, and Ailyrian empire, i.

388.

NAOMI and Ruth go back to Bethlehem, and
Oi-pha ftays behind, t 234.

NATHAN, the prophet, encourages David's
defign of building the temple, but tells him
the work was referved for Solomon, i. 29 r.

brings David to a fight of his fin, 298 fore-

tels the fcveral calamities to beial David,
ibid.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR defeats Pharaoh, and
makes Jehoiakim his tributary, i 402. per-

fidy and cruelty, 403. befieges Jcrufalein,

and makes Jehoiakin, &c. his prlfoner, 404.
fets Zcdekiah up in the place of Jehoiakin,
ibid, t.akes Jerufalem, and burns the temple,

&.-C. ^07. carries the people away captive to

8 F Baby.



.
Babylon, ibid. Dreams, and expofnion of

them by Daniel, 411• golden image, ibid,

death, ibid.

KECESSITY, a difpenfation for the fabbath,

ii 41.

NEHEMIAH, cup-bearer to Xerxes, i. 430.

laments the tleftruftion of Jerufalem, ibid.

gets leave froin Xer.Tes to: in repairing

the city and temple, ibid, calls an afl'embly

at Jerufalem, ibid, encourages the work,

ibid gives necelTary orders, 431. difcharges

the meeting, ibid, very much hindred in the

work, ibid, conftant in carrying it on, ibid,

death, ibid.

NERO proclaimed emperor, ii. loz. poifons

Britannicus, ibid, murders his mother, ibid,

puts Oftavia to death, ibid, the worll: and
weakell of princes, 299. grants and com-
iniflions, ibid, decree in favour of the Csefa-

rean Greeks, 303.

NETIRAS (or Neritas) and Philip, two he-

roes, ii 362.

NICANOR fent with an army to deftroy Ju-
das, i. 471. beaten, and lofes his life, 472.

NICANOR bafely wounded, ii. 465.
NICAULIS, queen of TEgypt, vifits Solomon,

ar.d admires his riches, i. 343.
NICHOLAUS of Damafcus, of counfel for

the Jews, i. 452. Yis defence of Herod and
Archelaus, 713. enters upon the proofs a-

gainft Antipater, and very fevere upon him,

ii. 268.

NICOLAUS the hiilorian, makes mention of

Adad, i. 292.

NIGER preferved by a wonderful providence,

ii. 348. put to death, 414.
NOAH, his ark, i. 53. genealogy, 54. fends

out a raven and dove, 55. gets out of the ark

and facrifices, ibid, prayer, ibid. God's co-

venant with him, 56. three fons plant in Se-

naar, Nimrod being their ringleader, 57.
they difperfe themfelves all over the face of

the world, ibid, his race down to Jacob, and
the places they inhabited, 59. plants a vine-

yard, 60. made drunk, 61. nakednefs ex-

pofed, ibid.

NOB laid in allies, i. 269.

NOBLEMEN difcharged in the Circus, i.

698,

OBADIAH ihelters an hundred prophets

agalnll the outrage of Jezebel, i. 3 - 1

.

OEEL, the prophet, reproves the Ifraelites for

making flaves oi their own relations, i. 389.
OLD man kills hlmfelf, his wife, and feven

children, rather th.m uccepc a pardon, i, 549.

OLD temple not to be touched till the n«v oae
provided for, i. 607.

OMRI chofcn king of Ifrael, i. 356. dies, and

his fon Ahab fucceeds, 357.
ONE God, one world, and one temple, ii. i 56.

ONIAS, otherwife called Menekus, excluded

from the pontificate, i. 460. betakes himl'clt

to Antiochus, and apoftatifeth from his reli-

gion, ibid, put to death at Bera:a, 470.

ONIAS begi leave to build a temple in /Egypt

after the model of that at Jerufalem, i 48J

.

employs piief s and Levites in it of his own
fancy, ibid.

ORACLE bids Tiberius choofe that fon for his

fuccelTor which comes to him firft in the

morning, ii. 28.

ORPHAN, a Jeburu.e, a particular friend of
David's, i. 2S9.

OVERSEERS appointed of the king's reve-

nue, i. 324.
OWL perches over Agrippa's head, ii. 26, 83.

OX treading out the corn not to be muzzled, i.

184. cafeof an ox that gores, 189.

P.

PAINTERS and ilatuarles create deities, ii.

160.

PALACE of Solomon built, i. 340. defcribed,

ib'd. of Antonia, built by Herod, ii 238.
"

PAPPUS defeated by Herod, i. 552. head fent

to Pheroras, ibid.

PARADISE planted, i. 49. Adam and Eve put
into it, ibid, its four rivers, ibid.

PARENTS, their power over their chllJren,

i. 663.
PARTHIANS overthrown, i. 550. defy Izates,

but forced to fly, ii. 96. at Jerufalem ravage

town and country, 222.

PARTIALITY in an hiilorian condemned, ii.

'5'•

PASSIONS, their divifion and defcription, ii.

167. governed by re:ifon, 168.

PASSOVER celebrated at Jerufalem, i. 401.
PATRIARCHS, their line, i. 54.
PAULINA, wife of Saturninus, a lady of un-

fpotted virtue, ii. 10. ftory of her and De•
cius Marcus, ibid.

PEKAH fucceeds Pekahaiah, i. 388. oppreffed

by Tiglath-Pilefer, ibid, overthrows Ahaz,
389." killed by Hofea, 390.

PEKAHAIAH fucceeds Menahem, i. 388.
ilain by Pekah, ibid.

PELUSIUM taken by Mithridates, i. 526.
PEOPLE fo'icit Mofes to prai'ide laws for ihs

civil government, i, 135. atd ^ laces put ta

1'"1«)534•
. ..
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PERSIAN empire cantoned into principalities

after the death of Alexander, i. 443.
PETITION ot Demetrius about Jewilli books

and records, i. 4 4.6.

PETRONIUS orders Caifat's ftatue to be fet

up in the temple, i. 292. marches with an

army from Antioch towards J udasa, ibid, or-

dered to be put to death, and why, 294.
Csfar's death prevents it, ibid.

PHARAOH, a name given to all the kings of

yEgypt from Memphis to the days of Solo-

mon, and fignifies king, i. $42..

PHARAOH tails in love with Sarah, i. 63.

butler's dream, 94. baker's dream, 9;. own
dreams, ibid, generofity to Jofcph's bre-

thren, 104. ridicules Mufes, and fets up his

priells and enchanters iigainllhim, 1 17. dou-

bles the Hebrews taik, 118. hardened, and
plagued grievoufly, iig. purfues the Ifrael-

ites, and drowned, 124.

PHARAOH-NECHOH oppofed by Jofias, i.

401. depofes Jehoahaz, and carries him
away captive to Aigypt, 402.

PHARISEES foretelthe tranflation of the go-

vernment to Pheroras, i. 675. prafiices and

opinions, ii. 3 . men of great reputation with

the people, ibid, charafter, 202.

PHASAEL and Herod, governors of Jeruili-

lem and Galilee, i 529.

PHASAEL's charader, ii, 221. beats out his

brains, ibid.

PHAZAEL and Hyrcanus felzed by the Par-

thians, ii. 222. delivered up in chains, ibid.

PHERORAS provides for the army, and re-

pairs to Alexandrion, i. 548. refuies Herod's

daughter, 656. breaks his promife, 637.
hates, but flatters the women, 674. refufcs

to part with his wife, 676. fent to his go-

vernment, and fwears never to return during
Herod's life, 678. falls fick and dies, ibid,

death inquired into, ibid.

PHILIP beautifies Paleas, and calls it Cxfa-

lea, ii. 5.

PHILIP, of Macedon, murdered, i. 440.
PHILIP, brother of Herod, his death and cba-

rafter, ii. 15.

PHILIP fuccecds Demetrius in tlie govern-

ment of Syria, i. 509.
PHILIP, fon of Jacimus, his wonderful efcape

anddcliverance, i. 9. writes to Agrippa and
Berenice, ibid, reafons with the people, 1 i.

PHILIPPION, Alexanders fon, marries his

fifter Ale.xandra, ii. 211.

PHILISTINES overthrown by Samuel, i 242.
forbid the Hebrews working in iron, zji.

draw our an army ibid, breuk into the He-
brews country, 252. furpril'ed in fleep, and

fly iaconfufion, ibid, advance with an army
and overthrown, 261. enter the country of

Keliah, 271. overcome by David, ibid, cut
off the heads of Saul and his fons, and ex-
pofe their bodies, 280 a confederacy of fe-

vtr.d nations, 289.
PHILO the chief of the ambafladors fent by

the Alexandrian Jews to Caius, ii. 609. he
and his coUegucs informed of Caius's order
about fctting up his ftatues, 610. barbarouf-
ly treated by Caius, 641.

PHILOSTRATU3 writes of Nebuchadnez-
zar, i. 412.

PHINEAS, with ten eminent men, fent upon
an embjiiy to the two tribes, i. 207. fpeeeh
to the Reubeiiites, ibid.

PHINEAS, his zeal, i 176. kills Zimri and
Coibi in their tent, ibid.

PHRAATACES dellroyed by a tumult, ii. 6.

PURAATES treats Hyrcanus with great ref-

pc£t, i 559. murdered by his fon Phraataces,

ii. 6.

PILATE lays an ainbufh for the Jews, ii 8.

demands money out of the holy treatury,

9. cuts a great many Samaritans to pieces,

I 2. fummoned before Caefar, 13.

PIT not to lie open, i. 189.

PLACES, their names from their firft found-
ers, i. 59.

PLACIDUS breaks into Galilee, affaults Jota-

pata, but beaten ofl", ii. 354. dellroys a body
of Jews at Itabyr, 390. rifles Gadara, and
lays ir wafte, 420.

PL.4.GUE feizes the Ifraelitcs, and fweeps

away 700C0 of them, i. 319. flopped, ibid,

dreadful plague feizes the army of Senna-
cherib, 396. ten plagues of iEgypt, 119,
I 20, 121.

PLANTATION of the world, i. 58.

PLATO a great man, yet ridiculed for his po-
litics, ii. 158. his commonwealth a model of
Mofes's laws, 161

.

PLOT againil Herod, i. 542, 594. upon Ma-
riamne's life, by Salome and the butler, 587.
upon John, alias Hyrcanus, but difappoint-

ed, ii. 194.
POISON, how to be puniflied if found in pof-

fcliion of an Ifraclite, i. 1S9.

POLYBIUS imputes the judgment of God up-
on Antiochus Epiphanes to a wrong caufe, i.

468.

POMPEY at war with Tigranes, i. 5 1 8 march-
es againft Ariflobulus, ii, 205. finds him in

Alexandrion, and fummcns him to fpeuk
with him, ibid, follows him to Jerufalem,

ibid, takes a view of the city, and lays fiegc

to it, 206, 207. piety and moderation when
he had taken the temple, ibid, takes Anfto-
bulus prifoner, and carries him to Rome,
ibid, declares Hyrcanus high-pricli, ibid.

PON-



D .
PONTIFICATE, hiftoiy of it» ii. no.
PORT, a famous one, and the defciipticu :i

it, ii. 239.
PORTION of Herod's f.ms, i. 714.
PRECEPTS of the jEt;yptian priefts, "li. 15^.

PRIEST and High-rrieft, their veftments, i.

140, 141. they only to wear a mixed gai-

inent, 1 81. to read the law upon the tciift

of tabernacles, ibid, relhaincd in their mar-

riages, 152. carry the aik lound Jericho tor

three days fucceffively, 198. three hundred

priefts and prophets llain, 269 priclb of Baal

cut off, 379.
PRIESTHOOD fettled upon Aaron and his

poilerity, i. 167. transferred from the houfe

of Ithainar to that of I'hineas, 329. qualifi-

cations for it, ii. I 56.

PRIMOGENITURE, right of it not to be

transferred to a younger child, i i 86.

PRINCES, Priclls, and Levites, fumraoned
to Jerufulem, and appointed their poiis iu

building the temple, i. 323. pleafed with

what David propofed, and undertake for

large contributions in gold, filver, &c. 325.

PRISONERS, eight huudreJ crucified for a

fpeifacle, ii. 200.

PRIVILEGES allowed the finging men of the

tribe of Levi, ii. 109.

PROCLAMATIONS in honour of the Jews,

PRODIGIES and Apparitions before the dc-

ilrudion of Jerufalem, 11.523.

PROPHECY of an Hebrew child that ihould

curb the iEgyptians, i. 2.

PROVIDENTIAL fall of rain, ii. 224.
PTOLEMAIS defcribed, ii. 29:.

PTOLEMY the fecond, a great encourager of

learning, i. 46.

PTOLEMY the Saviour, furprifes Jerufalem,

tranfplants divers colonies of Jews into i52-

gypt, and employs them in places of great

truft, i. I4<!.

PTOLEMY PHILADELPHUS fucceeds Pto-

lemy the Saviour, i. 144. fets one hundred
thoufand Jews at liberty, ibid, library of two
hundred thoufand volumes, ibid, writes to

the High-priell for Jewifh manufcripts, 447,
a great friend to the Jews, ibid, munificence

to the temple, 448, 449. difmiifes the inter-

preters of IVlofes's books honourably, 451.
menaceth Oni.is for refufing to pay him his

annual tribute, 454. chides Hyrcanus, 457.
pleafed with Hyrcanus's prefents, and ho-
nourably difmifleth him, 458. death, 459.

PTOLEMY PHILOMETER matches to the

relief of Alexander, i, 484. calls away his

daughter from him, and marries her to De-

3

Hietrius, ibid, routs Alexander, 485. death,

ibid.

PTOLEMY'S cruelty to Hyrcanus's mother
and brethren, 494.

PTOLEMY MENN^US compounds for hi»

life, i. 1519. marries Alexandra, 526.

PTOLEMY flain by a party of highwaymen,
i. 549.

PTOLEMY's wife robbed by the Dabarittc-

PUL, king of Aflyria, threatens Menahem with
an army, i. 388. peace made with him, ibid.

PUNISHMENT of a falfe oath, i. 1 82.

QUAILS fent, \. 128, 155.

aUINTILIUS VARUS, {fee Varus)
in counfel with Herod at Jerufalem, i. 683,
judge of Autipater, ibid

CiUINTILIA tortured, ii j2.

QUINTUS POMPEIUS taken into Claudius's

protcdion, ii. 74.

RABBLE tear to pieces three hundred cap-

tains with Tyro and his fons, i. 666. cut

Herod's golden eagle to pieces, ii, 271.

RACHEL her incomparable beauty, i. 79. ten-

dernefs towards Jacob, ibid, longs for Leah's

mandrakes, 81. ileals her father's idols, 8;.

dies in labour, 85.

RAGUEL's daughters affronted, and refcueJ

by Mofes, i. 115. gives Mofes one of his

daughters, ibid, felicitates him on his fuc-

cefles, 131. gives him advice, 132.

RAHAB conceals the fpies, who promife her

proteOion, i. 197. conveys them away, ibid.

(he and her friends faved, 199.

RAINBOW, a token of God's covenant with

Noah, i. 56.

RAM fupplies the place of Ifaac for facrificc,

i. 72.

RAM, a battering engine, its defcription, ii.

36..

RAM, called Nicon, makes the firft breach in

Jerufalem, ii. 469.
REASON, its power and force, ii. 165. de-

fcribed, 167.

REBECCA, her civility and good nature, i. 74.
left byBathuel to the careof Laban, ibid.

REBELLION, which coft the lives of fifty

thoufand Jews, i. 507. fevcral rebellions, 708.

RECORDS, their antiquity and ufe, ii. 118.

REFUGE, cities of, i. 177.

REGISTERS, under the care of the priefls,

ii. 118.

REHO-



.
REIIOBOAM fucc-oeds Suloinw, i. 347• dlf-

pleales the -people, ibid. rdmi'uill;cd by GcJ
no'tro eiigaj,e in a civil war, 3+8 builUs and

fortifies ieveial citie?, 350 believed in Jc-

nilalem byShillKtk, king of .T:'g) p', auddc-

livers it up to liiin, ^jJ. death, ^52'.

RELIGION and julhte fjpiM.rt guxeniment,

i. 326. dangeis of faultering in nVaucrsi

religion, 355.
"

^

RENTING of Samuel's mantle, aji alUifion to

the tiansfeningof Saul's k?ngdom, V. 257.

REUBEN intercedes lor Jofeph, i. Sgj f^jiks

for lilnifclf and biethren, 97. '..,'

REZIN and Ptkah make war uppn Atwijiilnd

overthrow him, i. 389.

ROBBER?, routed, and Galilee fubdued, i.

49. commit llrange outrages, ii. 3C6.

ROMANS difciplinedeGribcd, ii. 3)t,.fCQ
hard for the undifiiplincu, Jews, ^Cq.^'^c-

maii empire, itb exicnt, 353. lorn topietes

with factions and civil LioUf, 43c.

ROMANS fully lipon the Jews, i. -,, fire the

galleries ol the temple, ;ind bum the Je^s,

. ibid, too hard for the freebiotcis up. even

teinis, ii.329. repulftd by the Jews at fevcral

afliiult?, 33.2. invintion to cover their pic-

nters, ibid take Gamala by aHiuilt, and beat-

en out again, 387. much kinder to the Jews,

than tbe'Zeloief, 4,00. raife four ftupendous

Works in feventeen days, 485. make oftcn-

tatioii of their plenty to rcprcach the Jews
in their necellities, 490. find the guards at

Antcmia fieeping, and cut their throats, 502.

veneration for the temple, jof . advance with

their machines to the upper tow n, and carry

all before them, 534.
RUE and Baaras, plants, their llrange proper-

ties, ii. 553.
Rules and Methods of the Jcwilh worlliip and

difcip'ine, ii. 1 5c.
'

RUTH, htr hiflory, i. 234, kc.

SABBATHi why fp called, i. 49. , ., ,,

SABINIIS gocs.to Jerufaleni, and demajiJe'
" Herod's efforts, but 'tlie' olhccrs keyp'--ilieiu

for C;i;rar, i. 701. exhibits an ihfcrrpatlun
'"'

againfl Archelaus, a'nd the iftuvr of the mat-'

ttr, 702. commands in Varus's abfence, 706.

fends to him for relief dgainll the Jews, ibid.

SACRIFICES, an account of them, i. 147.

SADtiUCEES, an account oi (licm, ii. 290.

SALMANEZER overthrows Hilfea, i. 39,0.,

takei Samaria, cavrifcs away the people, and'

plants the. kingdom of Jfr'vel ^Uth a colon/

of 'Au't lilies, '392.

yoL.H.
_

'

'

,.

70

SAL0I\1E fc's tie thvco brothers at libeiiy,

and j)la<es Alexander Jainnvus upon the

throne, 1. 502 plot ai:d pn.ftice upotn«be
4wO(prMK^.s, 619. hatei the children of Ma-
ri'aih'ne, 637. ni..1-:cf a fpy of hci own daugh-
ter agaJnli her Uulljand, ibid, confentt 10

many. Syllaus, but ihe m.,tih bnkcn oft'

ujxwi accptint of theiricligii n, 641. charged

with incontinence, 646, di'"co\eis an in-

trigue, 675, an enemy to Aiclielaus, 701.

deaih, ii, 5. ._._,, •

SAMARIA bcfief;ed 'by. Adad ard. the Hoge

iniraculpuily raifcd, i. 377. taken by Salina-

;
ne;'cr, 391.

SAVJAKHAN impoflor, li. i?.

SAMAklTAN\S, their fj.lte to the Jew?, i.

'426. derived liom the Chuthites, 4^,0. hange
,: paitie; •

'
' ' • r / reft, 442. demand im-

inuii''} ' I

' ^''' li ) ear's tiibiv-e, but 'not

gran'ee, '.'

. 11 '' =1 inte eniiiiies to the Jicwf,

454.. dt,d''-'i>e ihc tin'ple at Gcri/.iin to Ju-
piVcr, 461.

SAMARITANS upon mount Gerizim medi-

tate a reLellion, ar.d 1 educed, ii. 366.

SAME AS, his bravtiy, ii. 362 '

SA^.SON boin, i. 229 cor.tradts himfclf to a

dj'.iifei at Timni-h, ibid encounters a lien

and llrangles him, 230. propofcs a ridd'e

which, thiough the treachery of his wife,

the Pbilillinei. expoiJnd, ibid. Burns the P)ii-

IjlHncs corn, 231. withdraws to Elam, ibid,

furrendere himfclf to the Fhiliftines upon
conditions, ibid, exploit with the jaw-bcre
cf an afs, ibid, vanity in afliiming all to

himfelf, 232. puniil.ed with a parching thirl>,

ibid, repentance and prayer, i.l)id,fliut up in

Gaza, and carries away ihe gates his

ilioulders, ibid, falls in love with Dalilah,

tells where his firengih laid, 233. eyes put
cur, ibid, pulls down the hoi/eifpcn his iwn
and the he.-.ds ot 3000 I'h'.lillines, ibid.

SAMUEL born, i. 237. begiis 10 prophecy at

13 jears of age, i.Ud. fpeech ibout religi< n,

Ici. 241. ceIIs, an afiembly at Mifpth, 242.
'excellent goveiTment, 243. ce nccintd that

the people defile a king, but j^nm's thfm oi:e

by God's cemmand, 244. iincints S;uil anti.

piefehts him to the people, 247. juliifies him-'

felf, 250. taxes the people lor their ingrati^

tude, ibid, piays for ajcmpeft from heaven,'

ibid, reprehends Sautj 25.•. intercedes with
God for him, but cannot prevail, 256. pro-

noiiBcesSaul cpndQinned to the lofs cf his

ki'ngdojn, ibid, leaves him, 257. fcnt to l?eth-

leheni, u bete he anoints l.'^avid king, 258.
death' arid charae^cr, 273.

[

SANRALjLAT j,oe5ovcr with 8cco men from.
' 8 G Dariui



Darius to Alexnnder, 5. 441. gets Ifeavo to

build a temple in the piovitice of. Tyre/Scc.

ibid;

SARAH brings Hagar to Abraham's bed, i. 66.

age and deach, 73.

SARDONYX STON-E its miraculous luHre

upon the high-prleft'f ihoulder, i. 146.

SAUL declared king, i. 247. relieves Jabedi,

and overthrows the Ammonites, 248. anoint-

ed, and declared king a fecond time, ibid, in-

curs God's dlfpleafure, 251. fummons the

people to oppofe the Philiftines, ibid, goes

to Gibeah with his fon Jonathan and 600

men, 252. hears of Jonathan's aftion, con-

fults the high-prieft, prefles in upon the Phi-

liftines and cuts them in pieces, 253. rafii

vow, ibid, ereiils an altar, and facrifices, 254.
overthrows the Amalekites, 255. beats them

out of their walled towns and rtrong-holds,

" ibid, purines the Philiftines to Gath and Af-

kelon, 261. harbours defigns againft David's

life, 265. promifes upon oath he will never

hurt him, 264. breaks his oath, throws a

lance" at him, and endeavours to ieize him,

ibid, enquires for David at a feftival, 267.

charges Abiineltch with a confpiracy againft

him, 269. put's the whole facerdotal race to

the fword, AbiatHaronly efcaplng, ibid, fol-

lows David, 271. acknowledges David's ,ge-

nerofuy, and aiks him forgivenefs, 272. gives

over his purfuit of him, 275. coiifults the

oracles, which are filent, 276. goes to the

witch at E'udor, and bids her call upon the

ghoft of Samuel,. 277. his death predided,

ibid. ,

SCAURUS advanceth towards Jud^a, !. 518.

makes Aretas withdraw from the liege, of

Jerufalem, ibid, marches againlt: Pctra, 522.

SEBAS, fon of llus, ,one of David's warthies,

i. 318.

SEBASTE built by Herod, i. 595, deftroyfd

by Ariftobulus and Antlgonus, ii, 196.'

SEED to be fimple,, i 184, ^
',

6EHON and Og defeated by Mcifes, i..
SELEUCUS NICANOR grants the Jews great

favours, i. 452.
SENATORS ahd Soldiers divided about the

form, of government, ii. 69.

SENNACHERIB enters Judaea with a great

army, conditions with Hezekiah foi a fum
of money, to withdraw, receives the money,

and bleaks the articles, i. 394. goes into

iEgypt, :.nd leaves the fiege of Jerufalem to

llabihekah, 395. a great plague deftroys his

' army, 396. murdered by his tvvo funs in ihe

temple ot his darling idol, ibid.

SEPI'HORlS, and the neighbourhood, fide

with the Romanf, ii. 329.

SEkPEfJT tempts Eve, i. 50.

SERVICE of Mordecai recorded, 1. 433;
SETH and his fons,' i, 52.

SETH's pillars, i. 5J.
SEVEN brethren and their mpthei; broughf

before Antiochus, ii. 73. unanimous refo-

lutiou to undergo all manner of torments,

with their courageous reply to Antiochus,

1 74. tortured and put to dc.ith, ibid. & feq.

SEXTUS CJESAR bafely murdered by Ca;li.

cius BaiTus, ii. 219.

SHA'LLUM feizes the government, and flain

by Menaheni, i. 388.

SHEBA a man of a violent fpirit, i. 314. de-

nounces war againft David, ibid, gets into

Abel-maacha, 315.

SHEM and his pofterity, i.6i.

SHE\V-BREAD,i. 139.
^SHIMEI pardoned by D.ivid, i. 312. put to

death by Solomon, 330. '
'

SHISHAK, king of iiigypt, tefieges Jerufar

lem, takes it, and pillages the temple, ii

SIC.ARir, a new fort of cut-throats, ii. -299.

turbulent and feditlous humour, ^70. rather

fuffer death, than own Ca:far for iheit king,

ibid.
,

'

SICHEMITES maflacred, i 85, petVfion (^aal

for a guard againft Abimelech, 22^. fly to a

rock, and deftroyed by fire, 225.

SILAS, general of the army, ii. 78. fets up •

for a fhare in the government, 80. repro.ich-

es Agrippa, ibid, vanity and faucinefs, 81.

SIMON, brother of Judas, does great things

in Galilee, i. 466. animates the'pcople and

offers himfelf for. their general, 491. com-
inands in Jonathan's place, 492.' .orders a"

folemn mourning for Jonathan', and' a monu.^

'ment and feven pyramids, ibid, lays Gaza,

Joppa, Jamnia, and the tower of Jerufalem

in rubbiih, ibid, baffles Anfidchus Soter,

493. renews a league with the Romans, and

after that lives at peace, ibid, murdered by
his fon-in-law, 494. \ ^• < ' .<

SIMON, once a fervant of Herod's,, jet 'up for
' kingj i.,7oS. routed, taken, andJiis head'

ftrucK off, 709. '
.

SIMO'N, an EiTene, expounds Archelaus'e

dream, i. 718.

SIMON, fon of Saul, his exploits, ii. 324. a
mart of fierce courage, ibid, jputs father, rrio-,

ther, wife, and children to death with his'.

,' hand,s, and at laft himfelf, 52» ;

SIMON, fon of Gioias, his horrible ravages

and cruelties, il. 345.
SIMON, fon of Gerafa,' makes head agaifift

Ananui, ii. 427. obiilnate fight between

him and the Zelotes, 428. wife taken pri-

foner,



foiTcr, and li'is fury (Viireupon, 4'io.' govern

-

nient cortmittt^d to li'm, 433. iiiialter ot' the

upper town in Jerufalcni, 464.
SIMON ;ind John, nnd 700 cli-ics men more,

referved for the tiiuniphs of Titus, ii. 549.
SISKRA killed hy Jael, i.219'.

SOBAC.i the Hittke's expfolts agairift the'gi-

ants, i. 317.

SODOM, its wlcliednefs, . 67. deftruaion

foretold, 68. confunicd with fiie, ibid.

SODOlNIiTfiS defeated by the AlTyrians, i.

64. rtruck with bliiiducfs, 68.

SOLDIER fxpofohimfe'rn-iked, which caufes

the death of 20,oco people, if. 98.

SOLDIERS make advantage of the fpoil a-

gainft God's order, i. 255. for an imperial

government, and let up Claudius, .ii. 69.
pillage the holy treafure, 280. commit hor-

rible outrages and cruelties when the temple
is on fire, 520, 521.

SOLOMON marries the daughter of the kiug

of jEg3 pt, and repairs the walls of Jerufa-

lem, i. 330. endued with the gift of wif-

doin, 331. governors and officers, ibid, wri-

tings and compofitions, 332. charms, incan-

tations, and forms of conjuration, ibid, letter

to king Hiram about building the temple,

with Hiram's anfwer, 533. builJs a temple,

and places the ark in it, 334— 338. blelfeth

andpraifeth God, ibid ereifls a ftately pa-

lace, 340, fortifies Jerufalem, 342. builds

feveral cities, &-c. ibid, fubdues the Canaan-
ites, ibid, builds a fleet of fl,ips, and fends

them out to Ophir, ibid, vilited by the

q-ueen of vEgypt and yiithiopia, ibid, pro-

digious wealth, 344. love ot women brings

Iviin to idolatrv, 345. death, 346.
SOLOMON'S teinple built long before Car-

thage, ii. 125.

SPARKLING of the high-prierts jewels a pre

fage of victory, i. 146.

SPIES concealed by Rahab, and promife her

proteftion, !. 197.
'

' .'

STANDARDS fet uji in Jerufalein, and' Cte-

far's images upon them, a^^'ainit which' the

Jews petition, and they are"removed, ii, 8.

STATE of things when thevvar of the Jews
'bi'okeoiir, ii. 187.

STATUE dedicated to Casfar in the Jews fyna-

gogue by fome hot-headed fellows of Dora,

ii. 78.

STRATON's tower (Of Ca:farea) a port .as

large asthePyrsuaV between Jopiia' and Do-
ra, i. 600; repaired, and a llately palace

ereited, ii. 25c.

STRICTNKSSofrheJewifiifabbath, ii. 133.
STRIKING upon a iudd.n quhricl, i. 189.

SUN Hands Itill in his couife, i. 202,

X.

SYLANUS and other» put to death Ly Caiuj,
ii. 590.

SYLL^iUS, fervant to Obodas king of Arabia,
in love with Salome, i. 640. propofts to
many her, ibid, endeavours to fupplam -
reias, 652. aocufed, and condemned to die,

659,661.
SYRIANS abandon their camp in fear, i. 374.

TABERTsTACLEbuilt, 1.136. & feq cob-
fecra^cd, 145. at Silo, 203,

TALE of an afs with a golden head, ii. 149.
TARICHEiE taken by afliiult, and 30,000

prifoners, i.'Saj. ftrcngth and fituation, ii.

378•
TAX of zoo talents a year given to Cleopatra,

i. 570.
TERRIBLE tempeft, 1. 202.
TEMPLE (one) and one altar, i. 181.

TEMPLE ofJerufilem, built by king Solo-
mon, i. 337. & feq. its veflels, ibid, pillaged

by Shifhak, king of .iEgypt, 351. burnt,

407. purified, and God's worlhip eftabliUied,

465. rebuilt by Herod, 608. defcription and
divifion, ibid.

TEMPLE built by the Jews at the conceflion

of Ptolemy, ii. 571. rifled, andihutup, ibid.

TENTHS, concerning them, i. i8i.

THARBIS, falls in love with Mofcs, i. 114.
THARES father of Abraham, i. 62.

THEATRE and Arapitheatre built by Herod,
ii. 240.

THEFT, its puniihment, i. 188.

THEP.IOSIS, king of ^gypt, his fuccerors,

il 124.

THEODECTES ftruck blind for profaning fa-

cied things, i. 451.
THEODORE defcnrs Alexander, ii. 199.
THEODOTUS cuts ofl' 10,000 Jews, i. ^o6. -

THEOPu?.Il'US runs mad for confounying fa*-

cred things with profane, i. 451.
THERMUTHIS takes up Mofes, i. no. a-

dopts hiiri, and prefents hiiTj to her father,

; ibid.

THEUDAS takes upon him to work miracles,

and the people follow him, ii 97. beheaded
by Faddus, ibid.

THIEF may be lawfully killed in the aft, of
ilealing, i. 188.

THOLOM.^US, the famous robber, put to

death, ii 87.

TIBERIAS revolts, andhow recovered by Jo-
fephus, ii. 343.

TIBERIUS ALEXANDER fucceeds Cuipius
Fadus, ii, 97, a great tiiend to Velpalian,

437•
TIBE-



N- X.

TIBERIUS NERO fucceeds AuguiUi», ii• 5.

dilatory humour, 23. gives Eutychus .1 hear-

iiig, 25. inexorable, 27. falls defperately ill,

and orders his children to be brought early

to himvnext morning, ibid, death, 29. ch;v-

ra(i>er, ibid.

TIGLATH PILEZER carries the ITmelites

away captive, i 38S. joins with Ahiiz, hU

exploits and rexvards, 390.

TIRZAH taken by INLnahem, i 3S?.

TITUS, brings his troops to Japha, and enters

it, making a great (laughter, ii. 366. takf^

•. Tarichese, 3«i. takes Gamala, 391. takes

Gi'chala, and puts an end to the comjueil of

•Galilee 39^• fent to Jerufalem, 442. march

and order of his army, 447• takes a view of \'

icriifHlein. ii^• preferved by providence,

ibid, bravery and conJuft, ibid, lajs fiege ^ALERIUS GRATUS, go:

fn the city 41; . advances with bis Romans ^ dxa, ii. .

and orders three attack?, 465. gets ihe firll VARDANES fucceeds Artabanus, and pielTc

wall 469• tendei-nefs and hitm.mity, 472. Izate* to a war upun the Rom.iiis, bat he le

I'the fecond wall, 473. tries counfel and fufes it, ii 94. makes war upon L-,utt», 'biti

alls a coun

ihrotje, . 4?6. afpires tcr the crown, 450.

betray» Jonatha,n under a mnik ot triendnii]•,

ibid, puts him to death, 491. llaln, 493.
TUBAL CAIN the finl that wiought in braft

and ircn, i. 52.

TUMULT about , Herod's golden eagle, ii*

271. about Ci^far's enfigns, 291. about a

tax upon ihe holy treafure, ibid, between

the Jews and Tyrians about the city of Caf^

farea, 300! ,
. ,.

TYGRANES thieatens JuUK;i)vith a *aft ^
my, i. -513. r . , ,

TYRO, his generous braveiy in.favour of Hi;
rod's fons, ii. 257.

lernor of Ju-

gets I

argument as well as force, 471;.

cil of war, 487. oration to his army, 499.^

notion of a future Ibte, 500. ports himfelf

upon Foit Antonia, and orders an attack

in the night, 509. fo-ves the' Jews into the

temple, 519- proclaimed emperor, 526. pro-

pofcs articles for peace, which are rctufed,

27. orders that no Jews iliall have either

pvoteilion or quarter, ibid, carries all before

him, 3 5. pious epculation to the honour of

providence, 36. provides for the honour

and reward of thofe who had ferved in the

"ar, 539 oticrs a thankfgiving lacrificp for

his vii.'fory, 540. joy at his father's fate' ar-

rivalin Italy, 544• triumph, 548. fad flate

of ferufalem goes to his heart, ibjd.'
_

TOWER ofStraton, afterwari's Cxlarea, 1.522.

TRACHONITES a kind of frte-booters, i.

602. dens and manner of living, ibid.

TRAJAN fent to reduce Japha, ii. 36;.

TRANSL.^TION of Mofes's books into Greek

finiihed in fcventy-two d.iys, i. 450. read

over, examined and approved, 451. revifed

andfinally i-atified, ibid.

TRAVELLER to be fet into his nght way, u

TRIBE of Judah firft in their obedience to D.i-

vid, i. 3 1 2. of Levi divided into twenty-fout:_

part? with a preference to the pofleriry of

Mofe's 3^3• «f Jo^'eph §";«".^ Jeroboam,

346. tribes of Judah and bimeon betake

theiiifelves to the arts of peace, 210. all the,

-
tribes fall off from D.ivld except Judah, 3 1

4

.

ten tribes go over to Jeroboam, 347.

TRUrH, its pr.iife, 1. 4"•
,. ., ,

TRYPHON lets Atitiochus -upon his iuthcr s

cut off, and the government trai siened to

h's brother Gotarza, ibid.

VARUS meets -Yrchelaus, 1 701. leaves all to

Archelaus till Ca:far declares himfelf, 702.

makes examples of the feditious Jews, 706.
marches tq the relief of Judaej, 7195. leaves

a garrifon at Jerufalem, and returns .to An-
tioch, 711. difcharges the Arabians for their

mlibehaviour, ii. 282. -

VENT IDIUS extorts money from Antigoniis,

i, 545. fends a detachment to Herod, 549.
VESPASIAN and his fon Titus favourable to

the fews, ii 452.

VESPASIAN m;ide governor of Syria, ii.

347. fitnefs for fuch a trull, ibid he and

Titus draw together a mighty army, ibid,

fends rel'cf to the Sepphoiltes, 348, gce$

into Galilee, 354. takes Gadara, 355. be-

fieges Jotap/ua, 357. attempts by ftarv'uig

what he cannot compafs by force, 359. re-

ceives a iHght wound in his ankle, 362. takes

Jotapata, 368. pofleiTes himfelf of Scythe-,

polls, 377. encounters the Jews upon the

lake of Geneaareth, 3S3. befieges Gamala,
386. bravery and prclcnce of mind, 388^;

en-ters Gadara, 4: 9. inveils Jerufalem, 425.
advanced to the empire to the gre.if fatisf.ic-

tionofall, 438. afcribes all his fucceffes to

providence, ibid, feverai prefages of his fu-

ture greatnefs, ibid, takes Auiioch in, his_',

way to Rome, 439. fends Mucianus wliba
gre.it army into Italy, ibid, yilits feverai

fea-poris while Titus lies before Jerufalem,

541. tre.ited every where with greit.venera-,

:

tion and refpcdl, 545. eieils a templcito:

peace, 551.

VINES



VINES to be carefully looked after, i. 184.

VISION appears to Gideon as he wus thicih-

ing corn at a wine-prefs, i. 220.

VITELLIUS cafes the Jews of fevcral duties,

and puts the priefts in portelfion of the ponti-

fical robes, ii. 13. ordered by Tiberius to

make a league with Avtabanus, 14 returns

to Antioch, 1;. marches towards I'etra, and

goes to Jerufalem with Herod, &:c. to wor-

ihip, 17. goes bacA to Antioch, 18. declared

emperor, and what follows thereupon, 434.
dragged through the llrcets drunk, and tab-

bed to death, 441

.

UNLEAVENED bread, i. 139.

VOICE from heaven heard bidding the con-

fplrators of Caius's life go on m God's name,
ii. 55. crying in the air, let us be gone,

524.
VOLOGESES, fucceflbr to Gotarza, threatens

Izates, ii. 95.
VONONES beats Artabanus, ii. 7. routed by

Artabanus, and flies into Armenia, ibid, ho-

nourably received by Syllanus, ibid.

VOW, the manner of performing it, ii. 306.

URIAH cut to pieces, i. 297.
USURY forbidden,!. 187.

_

UZZAH ftruck dead for putting his hand to the

ark, i. 290
UZZIAH fucceeds Amaziah, i. 387. conquers

feveral people, ibid, falls from God's wor-

ftiip, ibid, becomes a leper, and the pritlls

drive him out of the city, lys death, 388.

W

WALLS of Jericho fall down, i. 19S.

WAR, what difcipline to be ufed by
the Ifraelites when it happens, i. 191.

WATER guflies out of a rock, i. 129. fupplied

by a violent torrent, 370. waters of Marah
bitter, 126.

WIDOW, her cafe when (he marries when ta-

ken prilbner, i. 1 86.

WIDOW of Sarepra relieves Elias without

wafting her ftore, i. 357.
WIFE, how to be chofen, 1. 185. cafe of a

man's parting with his wife, 1 86.

WINE, women, or truth, which the iirongeft,

i.4zi.

WOMAN formed, and why called Eve, i. 49.
woman's teftimony not to be admitted, 182.

cafe of a woman that marries lor a virgin,

i.nd is none, 185. of beating a woman, and

making her mifcarry, 1 89. woman ot En-
dor, her good nature, 277. two women co-

venant to eat their children by turns, 373.
Vol. II.

WORLD cicRicd, 14^, 49 wickcdnefs, 53.

|)eopled, 58.

WORSHir to be paid at Jerufalem thrice a

ve,ir, 1. 181.

WORTHIES of David, i 317.

XERXES fucceeds Darius, and grants to

Efdras whatever he defires in favour of
the Jews, i. 427.

XYLOi'HORIA, afeftival, ii. 318.

YEAR of Jubilee, i, 153.

YEAR, (great) i. 56.

ZABIDUS, ridiculous concerning

him, ii. 151.

ZAEULON deferted, plundeied, and burnt,

ii. 328.

ZACHARIAH fucceeds Jeroboain, i. 387.

murdered by his own domeftic, 388.

ZACHARIAH charged with treafon, ii. 412.
acquitted, 41 3. murdered, ibid,

ZADOK made high-prieft, i 32;.

ZAMARIS, a J-ew, plants in Syria, i. 673.
dies and leaves a virtuous ifl'ue, ibid.

ZARjEUS, king of Aithiopia, overthrown by
Afa, king ot JuJah, i 355

ZEALOTS, the meaning oi the word, ii. 398.
write to the Idumicans for ailiilance, 403.
divine -engeance overtakes them, 414. go
dail)• over lo the Romans, 416.

ZEALOTS and Ami-Zealots, ii. 417.
ZEDKK.IAH advanced to the govenimcut in

place of Jthoiakim, i. 404. falfifics wiih liie

king of Babylon, ibid lejcrts all the predic-

tions and counfels of Jeremiah, 406. chil-

dren and friends iluin before his face, and
his own eyes put out, 407. death, 408.

ZEDEK.IAII, a falie prophet, prtfages viilory

to Ahab, i. 365.
ZERUBBABEL has leave to rebuild the city

and temple of Jerufalem, i. 423, difcourfe

upon the power of women and truth, 422.
preferred by Darius, ibid, leader cf the Jews,

424. fent with tour more with a comjilaint

againft the Samaritans, 427.
ZIBA direils David wheie to find iMephib•-

iheth, i. 295. made flewaid to Muphibo-
fticth, ibid.

8 ZICK-
70



INDEX.
ZICKLAG taken by the Amalekites and burnt, fefles hlmfelf of the governtnent, i. 356. feta

vAtdt u u • ^• ,, , .

fire to the palace, and burns himfelf with it,ZIMRI an Hebrew marries Cofbi a Madianite, ibid. *

and oppofcs Mofes, i. 174, 175. he and his ZIPHITES, their officloufnefs to fiad out Da•
faaiondeftroyed, 176. vid, i. 271.

ZIMRI murders Elah king of Ifrael, and pof.
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T7R0NTISPIECE to face

the Title



DIRECTIONS.

Volume the Second.

THE Syrians Maffacre the

Jews at Antonia to face

the Title

Pilate commanded a party of

Soldiers to arm themfelves p. 8

Mary Magdalene admiring Jefus 9

The Death of Caius Casfar 5S

Caius, his Wife, and Daughter

murdered 66

Jonathan the High-Frieft and

his Attendants maflacred

A Jewefs fufFcring Martyrdom
Thus did they by the Authority

of Antiochus

Simon murdered and his Sons

laken 194

104

165

170

The Wife of Pheroras throws

herfelf off the Houfe 264
Varus's Son lays Sepphoris in

Aihes 281
Numbers of Jews crucified 282
The Death of Caius Caligula 294
The Jews of Caefarea infultcd on

the Sabbath 303
Jofephus recovering his Liberty 439
Titus reconnoitring the City of

Jerufalem 448
The Jews befieged in their Ca-

pital 498
Jefus foreboding the Deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem 524
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